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THE

EDITOR to //^^ READER.
HE following T R a c t s of the Earl of

Clarendon were, by the Bookfellers,

procured from his Daughter the Lady
Frances Keightley, a little before

her Death, which lately happen'd. They

are all written in his own Hand, and were thought fo

well of by himfelf, that he has mention'd them in his

Will, and there recommended them to the Care and Pub-

lication of fome of his Acquaintance (whofe Names may

be feen in his Will) Men of great Learning and Quahty,

who probably forgot their Trult, or died before it could

be executed. The Style is the fame with that of his Hi-

Jlory, as will appear to every Reader ; and he has here

every where lliewn the fame honelt and warm Concern for

Truth and Liberty, the fune Spirit of Piety, and the fame

Experience of Men. His Vindication contains many cu-

rious Fadts hitherto utterly unknown ; his Moral EJJays

are written in a Strain of great good Senfe and Politenefs
;

and his T)imne manifeft a Soul full of Holinefs and hea-

venly Temper : In his Trayers particularly, there is fuch

abounding Fire and Eloquence, fuch Fervour, Faith, and

Zeal, that I have feen nothing equal to them in any of

bur Books of Devotion. The Whole is a Work worthy

of the Name and Parts of the great Earl of C l a r e n-

D o N ; and the Papers from which 'tis printed, may be

feen by any one who has Doubts or Curiolity, at the

PubUfhers, in his Lordlliip's own Hand-Writing.

The



The C O N T E N T S.

T>ifcourfe by Way of Vindication of my feIffrom the

Charge of High-Treafon^ 'with which I isjas charged

by the Houfe of Commons, November 1667, Page i

Reflexions upon feveral Chriftian 'Duties^ T>ivi»e and

Moral, by Way of Ejffays, viz.

Of Human Nature

,

89

Of Life, 90

Reflections upon the Hapfinefs which we may enjoy in and from our

Selves, 9

S

Of impudent 'Delight in Wickednefs, 105-

Of T>runkennefs, 107

Of Envy, "2,

Of Tride,
' "4

Of Anger. "9
OfTatience in Adverflty^ ixo

Of Contempt of Death, and the beji providing for it, 117

Of Friendjhip, 130

Of Counfel and Converfation, 137

Of Tromifes, 140

Of Liberty, 142-

Of Induflry, 14?

Of Sicknefs, 14'^

Of Tatience, I47

Of Repentance, 14^

Of Confcience, J6z

On an aBive and on a contemplative Life, and when and why the one

ought to be preferred to the other, i6y

Of War, -3.0$

Of "Peace, i09

Of Sacrilege, 2,11

Of the Reverence due to Antiquity, 218

Againji the multiplying Controverfies, by infijling upon Tarticulars

that are not necejfary to the Toint in Debate, t^o

A Dialogue between an old Courtier, an old Lawyer, an old Soldier,

an old Country Gentleman, and an old Alderman, of the Want of

RefpeB due to Age, 285-

A Dialogue between the fame Terfons and a Bijhop concerning Edu-

cation, 313

Contemplations and Reflexions upon the Tfalms of David, applying

thofe Devotions to the Troubles of the Times, 3 49

Several



Several TRACTS
Of the Right Honourable

EDWARD Earl of CLARENDON.

A Discourse, by Way of Vindication of

my felffrom the Charge ^/High-Treason,
%mth which I was charged by the House of

Commons, November, 1667.

MONTPELLIER, Julj X^. l66'$.

^ S nothing could be more fiirprifing to me, nor I think to
''** any Man elfe, than to find my felf, after near Thirty

Years Service of the Crown in the highcfl Truft ; after

having padcd all the Time of his Majefty's Exile with him
beyond the Seas, and in his Service, and in which the in-

defatigable Pains I took was notorious to many Nations

;

and after I had the Honour and Happineft to return again

with his Majefly into England, and to receive from him fo many eminent

Marks of his Favour, and to lerve him near Eight Years after his Return
in the Place of the greateft Truft, without ever having difcovercd that his

Majefty was offended with me, or in Truth that he had ever the leaft ill

Succefs from any Counlel I had ever given him ; or that any Perfons of

Honour and Reputation, or Intereft in the Nation, had ever made the

leaft Complaint againft' me, or had any Thought that the Mifcarriages (for

Mifcarriages were enough fpoken of) had proceeded from me, or any Ad-
vice of mine : I fay, as after all this I could not but be exceedingly fur-

prifed, to find my felf on a fudden, when I had not the leaft Imagination

of it, bereft of the King's Favour ; and fallen fo far from his Kindnefs.

even within three or four Days after his Majefty had vouchfafed to con-

dole with me in my Houfe for the Death of my Wife, that he refolved

to take the Great Seal from me: So it was no fmall Comfort to me,

B tQ



a Lord ClarendonV Vindication, 6tc.

to fee and know, that very few Men of Honour or Reputation ap-

proved or liked what was done ; but that the fame was contrived, pur-

fued, and brought to pafs by Men and Women of no Credit in the Na-

tion; by Men, who had never ferved his Majefty or his bleffed Father

eminently or ufefuHy, but moft of them of Truft and Credit under Crom-

well, or never of Credit to do him the lead Service ; and who were only

angry with me, for not being pleafed with their vicious and debauched

Lives, or for oppofmg or difluading their loofe and unrealbnable Counfels,

which they were every Day audacioully adminiftring in Matters of the high-

eft Moment, with great Licence andPreflimption. But, above all, it was of

the higheft Confolation to me, when it was publickly and induftrioufly

declared, that the King was firmly refolved to deflroy me, and would take

it very well from all Men who would contribute thereunto, by bringing in

any Charge or Acculation againft me ; when the moft notorious Enemies

I had, were the only Perfons trufted in Employment ; Men who had moft

eminently difTerved and maliciously traduced the King, and been to that

Time looked upon as luch by his Majefty ; and all who were believed to

have Kindnefs for me were dilcountenanced ; when Men of all Conditions

and Degrees were daily follicitcd and importuned, by Promifes and Threats,

to declare themlelves againft me, at leaft if they would not be wrought

over to do any thing againft their Confciences, that they abfcnt themfelves

from thofe Debates; that all this MaHce and Conlpiracy, with fo long De-
liberation and Confultation, fhould not be able at bcft to produce and ex-

hibit any other Charge and Acculation againft me, but luch a one, as moft

Men who knew me, or had any Truft and Employment in the Publick Af-

fairs, were well able to vindicate me from the Guilt of, and even my Ene-

mies themfelves did not believe : The Particulars whereof (as far as I can

take Notice of them, they having not to this Day been reduced into any
Form {6 much as in the Honfe of Commons itfelf) I fliall now examine;
and if I ihall appear too tedious in the Examination and Difquifition of
them, and to lay more than is necefiary for my own Defence, and to men-
tion many particular Perfons in another manner than is ufual upon Occa-
fions of this Kind ; I defire it may be remembered and confidered, that

this is not written as a formal Anfwer to an Impeachment, nor like to be

publiflied in my Life-time ; a Judgment of Banifliment being paffed againft

me (without the leaft Proof made, or offered, for the making good any
one Article of Treafon or Mildemeanour) by Ad: of Parliament ; but is a

Debt due to my Children, and Pofterity, that they may know (how much
ib ever they are or may be involved in the Effeds of the fliarp Malice

againft me) how far I am from any Guilt of thofe odious Crimes which
have been fo odioufly laid to my Charge. And this being my End, I may
be excuied if I fo far enlarge upon all Particulars, that it may be manifeft

unto them how far I have been from treading in thofe Paths, or having

been acceflary to thofe Counfels, which have been the Source from which
any of thofe bitter Waters have flowed, which have corrupted the Taftc
even almoft of the whole Nation. And in order to this fb neceflary Dif-

courfe and Vindication of my Integrity and Honour, I can only take No-
tice of the printed Paper of my Charge, all other Correfpondcnce and
Communication being fo ftridly inhibited to all kind of Men to hold any
Commerce with me, except my Children and menial Servants, who only
have Liberty to write to me of my own Domeftick AfTuirs, and the Let-
ters they write and receive being to be firft communicated to one of the

Secretaries of State.

Mr.
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ikfr. SeymorV Speech to the House of Lords,

My Lords, •>

.*' '
I

^ H E Commons AiTembled in Parliament, having received Infer-

J_ " mation of divers treafonable Prad:ices and Defigns of a great
" Peer of this Houfe ( Edward Earl of Clarendon') commanded me to
" accufe the laid Edward Earl o'i Clarendon of Trealbn, and other Crimes
" and Mifdemeanors ; and I do here in their Names, and in the Names of
" the Commons of England, accufe Edward Earl of Clarendon of Trea-
" fon, and other High Crimes and Mifdemeanors. I am further com-
" manded by the Houfe of Commons, to defire your Lordfliips, That the
*' Earl of Clarendon may forthwith be Sequeftred from Parliament, and
*• be committed to lafe Cuftody. They further command me to ac-
' quaint your Lordfhips, That they will in convenient Time Exhibit the
** Articles of the Charge againll him.

November 14. 1667. The Vote of the Houfe of Lords.

Rcfolved, ^c.

" That the Lords have not complied with the T>ejire of the Houfe of
•' Commons, concerning the Commitment of the Earl of Clarendon, and
*' Sequefiring him from TarHament ; becatife the Houfe of Commons have
*' only accufed him of Treafon in general^ and have not ajfgned or Jpe-
" cifed any particular Treafon.

Articles of Treafon exhibited in Parliament

againft Edward Earl of Clarendon.
I- " I ^HAT the Earl of Clarendon hath defigned a Standing Army

J^ " to be raifed, and to govern the Kingdom thereby ; advifing
" the King to DifTolve the prefent Parliament ; to lay afide all Thoughts
" of Parliament for the future ; to govern by Military Power, and to
" maintain the fame by Free Quarter and Contribution.

II. " That he hath, in hearing of many of his Majefty's Subjects, falfly

" and feditioufly faid, The King was in his Heart a Papifl, Popiihly-af-
" feded; or Words to that EfTed:.

III. " That he hath received great Sums of Money for pafllng the G?-
" nary Patent, and other illegal Patents ; and granted feveral Injundlions
" to flop Proceedings at Law againfl them, and other illegal Patents for*
*' merly granted.

IV. " That he hath advifed and procured divers of his Majelly's Sub-
" jeds to be Imprifoned againfl Law, in remote Iflands, Garriions, and
" other Places, thereby to prevent them from the Benefit of the Law ;

" and to introduce Precedents for Imprilbning of other of his Majefly's
*' Subjeds in like manner.

V. " That he hath corruptly fold feveral OfSces, contrary to Law.
VI. •' That he hath procured his Majefly's Cufloms to be Farmed at

•' under Rates, knowing rhe lame ; and great pretended Debts to be paid
" by his Majefly, to the Payment whereof his Majefly was not in Stxid-

" nefs
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" nefs bound: And hath received great Sums of Money for procuring the

" fame.

VII. " That he hath received great Sums of Money from the Company
" oi Vintners, or fome of them, or their Agents, for exhaufting the Prices

" of Wine, and for freeing them from the Payment of legal Penalties

" which they had incurred.

VIII. " That he hath in fliortTime gained to himfelf a far greater Eftatc

" than can be imagined to be lawfully gained in lo lliort a Time: And
" contrary to his Oath, hath procured feveral Grants under the Great Seal

" from his Majelty, to himlelf and Relations, of feveral of his Majefty's
" Lands, Hereditaments, and Leafes, to the Dif-profit of his Majefty.

IX. " That he introduced an Arbitrary Government in his Majefty's fo^

" reign Plantations ; and hath caufed fuch as complained thereof, before
" his Majefty and Council, to be long imprifoned for fo doing.

X. " That he did rejed and fruftrate a Propofal and Undertaldng, ap-
" proved by his Majefty, for the Prefervation of Nevis and St. Chrijio-

" j>hers, and reducing the French Plantations to his Majefty's Obedience,
" after the CommifTions were drawn for that purpofe ; which was the Oc-
*' cafion of liich great Lolles and Damages in thole Parts.

XI. " That he advifed and effcdled the Sale of 'Dunkirk to the French
" King, being Part of his Majefty's Dominions, together with the Am-
" munition. Artillery, and all forts of Stores there, and for no greater
*' Value than the faid Ammunition, Artillery, and Stores were worth.

XII. " That the faid Earl did unduly cade his Majefty's Letters Pa-
*' tents under the Great Seal of England (to one Dr. Cronither) to be al-

.*' tered, and the Inrolement thereof to be unduly razed.

XIII. " That he hath in an arbitrary way examined and drawn into

" queftion divers of his Majefty's Subjects concerning their Lands, Tene-
*' ments. Goods and Chattels, and Properties; determined thereof at the
" Council-Table, and ftopped Proceedings at Law; and threatned fome
" that pleaded the Statute of 17 Car. 1.

XIV. "That he had CQ.\x^cd ^lo Warranto's to be iflued out againftmoft
" of the Corporations of England by Ad: of Parliament, to the Intent he
" might receive great Sums of Money from them for Renewing their

" Charters ; which when they complied withal, he caufed the laid ^to
" Warranto's to be difcharged, and Profccution thereon to cealc.

XV. " That he procured the Bills of Settlement for Ireland, and rc-
*' ceived great Sums of Money for the fame in a moft corrupt and un»
" lawful manner. \^?u w^'^ )

XVI. " That he hath deluded and betrayed his Majefty and the Na-
•• tion, in all foreign Treaties and Negotiations relating to the late War.

XVII. " That he was a principal Author of that fatal Counfcl of Divi-
" ding the Fleet, about June 1666.

THE firft Charge then that is printed againft me is. That the Earl of
Clarendon hath defigned a Standing Army to be raifed, and to govern the
Kingdom thereby

; advifed the King to difolve the p-efent Tarliament ; to

lay afide all Thoughts of Tarliaments for the future ; to govern by Mili-
tary Tower, and to maintain the fame by free Quarter and Contribution.

It is no great Vanity to believe, that there is not one Perfon in England
of any Quality, to whom I am in any degree known, who believes me
guilty of this Charge ; and I want not a Cloud of Witneftes, (bcfides the
Teftimony that I hope his Majefty himfelf will vouchfafe to give me in

this
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this Partial lar) who from all they have hsard me :"
'

' and in

CourerHrion, can vindicare me from this odious C^ - . ^z hid
the Koacur, by the ^)eci2l Comraand of his late Majefty of : Me-
mory, to attend the Prince, his now M^jefty, into fke Paits rhe

Seas, and to be always with him and in his Ser ' . I'ears

of his Exile, and till his happy Retnm : I always ei.^. :
-- - .i:

in his Majefty's Mind an Attc^ion, Erreem asd Revcreoce for : . i

of the Land : withonr the trampling cf wL i

not have been oj^efe'd ; and by :':
"

-. ::-

could only hope and exped: Hcz:— _i- '--^-' :- :--. ^z'^-z Jv<m.

this Fctindaricn and declared Tud^enr I cine into the Service cf his fa-

ther, bv cppollas all illegal and irresuLLr P: ::: : r.zi in PariiameiiE : and

I never' fwerved from that Role in my .- '.to htm or his

-Son. From the Time of hisMajefty's ha: .. _ j eyond r'- " " "^-,

I took nochiiii: i~o much to Heart as the ^ ...t of the due

ftraricn of Juitice throoghoot the Kingdom according to the kno^m Laws
of the Land, as the bell Expedient I cou!: of tbr ' '

' e

general DiTrempers of the Narion, and xn..^ = Hear:.' -..:.. a
a true Obedience to. and Reverence for his I - s Pencn and . . ,-

ment. And with what Socceis I lerved his 3klajelly in this Province,

(which he was plealed princqnlly to c Care arid Trtil: I

muft sppesl to the whole Nation ; and wh^:. .
:': Man car - —

:
^-

ber, that in the beft Times Juflice was ever r r a
"

with leis Complaint and Mormm"

:

::eq

ledged from ail the Parts of the K _

by the King himielf with great Af : . . : ^

Nobility noon te>eral Occalions. 1 . . i in Par

King's Atted::on and Reverence for the Laws, and his Re.

to fwerve from rbem himielf, ncr to falScz any bcdv elle co co io ; And
upon the pablick Occafions of Iweaiing dhc tndges m ar >;" - -•

I al-

ways enjoined them to be very ltri«i and precue in the A : n cf

Juilice according to Law, with all Equality, and wid: cct cf Per-

Ibns, which the Kin^ expe<ied from tbem.; and that as lie iciolved never

to interpole by Mellage or Lerter for the Advancemeat or Favcor cf
any Man's Right or Title, Co he would take i: very ill if any Sab;e<i

(how Great Ibever) ihoald be able to perrert them : And I do believe

there have never palFed lb many Vears togedier in anv As^, in which the

Crown hath nor in the leail degree interpoled in any Canfe cr Tide de-

pending in trejyHinfier-HaJi^ to incline the Court to this cr thar Siife ; or

in which the Crown itfelf hath ^*^ io many Canks jodged agamft it in fe-

verai Courts ; at leail in which former Praciice and Ulage on the behalf

of the Crown hath been lets followed : And nothing is m»?re known, than

that from the Time of the Kind's bleiTed Recum into EtiU.~.^, evea to the

Preparation of this Chaxiie a^ainft me, I ^'as reproacned widi nothing fo

much as too much adherin£ to the Law, and iubje^im^ all Perfons ro it 5

and this Reproach hath not been caft upon me by any 10 bitterly :
-

: ~ i-

hcicully, and in Places where they thot^ht it might produce mc ^-
dice to me, as bv thole who now contrived tiiis Charge, and who have

always been great Enemies to the Law.
All this, and much more of this kiitd. is m-n::eic to ail ihe World : and

therefore I need not labour more in this Vincicacion. Yet I camoc b<x

cbierve, that there is not in all the Kiai's Forces, nor was noc when his

Forces were then much jyreater, ooe (Sificer lecomsBeoded by bk; ai»d

C
'

mou

T.Tlr-
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moll of them fuchwho profefs'd publickly a great Animofity againft me*
having been, by theMaUce of fome Men, very unreafonably perlvvaded that
I was their Enemy ; that I defired that they might be disbanded ; at lead
lo obliged to the Rules of Law, that they fhould be every Day caft into
Prifon

;
and they had indeed fomid that in fome Infolencies they had com-

mitted againft the Law, and Ibme Pretences they had made to Privileges
agamft Arrefts and the like, that I had always oppofed their Defires So
that It IS not probable that I Ihould contribute my Advice for the raifins a
Standing Army, and that the Kingdom iliould be governed thereby, when
there were very few Men fo like to be deflroyed by that Army as my

There is another Part of this Article, how improbable and impofllble
ioever which in many refpeds will require a more ample Difcourfe and

rJ M V^u^'' I ^^''fi
'^^'"§ todiflblve the prefeut Parliament ; to lay

afide all Thoughts of Parliaments for the future; to govern by Military
Power, and to maintain the fame by free Quarter and Contribution Which
Particulars, fo compounded and put together, and folemnly midertaken tobe proved, even by two Privy-Counfellors. who pretended to be prefent at
the Debate was m Truth the Foundation of the great Prejudice that was
raifed againft me^ and which, tho' known to be falfe to the Perfons who
dilperled it, and appeared very impoflible to all Men who had but an in-
ditterent good Opinion of my Integrity or Difcretion

; yet the Manner ofthe Infinuation, and the Circumftances with which it was related, and the
private Intimation from fome Privy-Counfellors that they would prove itgot fo much Credit in the Houfe of Commons, that they thougft fit tomake it a Part of my Charge; and therefore it will be necefTaryto fet out

\}tA
.^'"""^^ ^f "^"^ whole Debate, upon fome Particulars whereofthole Informers, againft their Oath, and againft all kind of Ingenuity, have

tion. All r^he Particulars whereof are fo well known to feveral Perfons ofHonour who were prefent, that I could never have doubted, if the Matterhad ever been brought to a publick Examination. I fliould have received

rnnfiT /r "''T' f'l'
'"

'^^"^'^' that the Informers thcmfelves, how

AccuS ^ ^^ undertaken it, would never have juftified their

f^X^I ^^? ,^^^^^^ °^ ^^^ Parliament it had been prorogued to the loth
ot Oaober fol owing, I being at that Time indifpoled with the Gout andio not able to be prefent. About the Beginning of June (the Treaty be-ing then begun at Breda) the <Dutch Fleet under the Command of ieRutter came upon our Coaft, and feemed to be bound for the River ofThames which caufed a general Terror in Kent ; upon which Lieutenant-
General Middleton was fuddenly fent down thither to draw the Train-bands
together, in order to which he convened them to Rochefter : The Fortifi-
cations at Sheernefs (which the King believed to have been made defenfi.
ble, having himfelt made a Journey thither in the Winter, and charged the

failTfr^' '""^ ?' Ordnance for the Profecution of /t. who no^doubt

fn It '" '\}^^^^^'^^ of his Commands) were found fo weak, and

SolH ^r ^r''°'^'''
'^'' "P°^ ^^^ APF^^^h' of the T^utch Fleet the

I ex ellen't Office"
'^ ^"V"if ^"/^^^^ ^^P^"^-^^ ^^^ -^ -"

^J^u T ?x^\ "^"^ ^y ^^^'^ ^^"^"on forced to quit it, and the

t^v nt-Fr iTn^
landed upon it, and feemed to have a Refolution of for!titying-it: Upon the News whereof, and of the general Diftradion inthat Country, the Duke oi Albemarle was fent doln to Chatham, with
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fiich Troops of Horfe and Foot as could fpeedily be di-awn together of the
Regiments of Guards, and fuch of the Train-bands of the Neighbour Coun-
tries as could be perfwaded to march. Upon the General's Arrival at Cha-
tham, he writ very chearful and confident Letters, that he had no Fear of
the T>utch if they ihould make any Attempt, which he was confident they
durft not do ; and that he had put a Chain over the River, which would
Hop their Ships from coming up : However, the next Day, being the
nth oi June, the T>utch Fleet advanced, having without the leaft Difticul-
ty broken the Chain, and Ihortly after taken and burned Two or Three
of the greatefl Ships of the Royal Navy (which had been very negligent-
ly left there, and might well have been brought into Security) and Six or
Seven Merchant Ships, whereof fome were Outward-bound with Merchan-
dize

;
all Things being in fo great Diftradtion at Chatham and thereabouts,

that nothing was done that was naturally to be expedted from an expe-
rienced Commander, who had excellent Officers with him, ready to obey
his Orders.

The Noife of this quickly filled the City of London ; and yet the
Confufion there was not fo great as in the Court it felf, where they
who had moft advanced the War, and reproached thole who were againfl:
it, as Men who were not foUicitous for the Honour of the Nation, and
who never fpoke of the T>utch but with Contempt, and that they fhould
be cudgelled, were the moft dejeded Men that can be imagined, fpeaking
very bitterly againft thofe who had advanced the War : And truly the Di-
ftradion was fo great in Court and City, as if an Army of a Hundred
Thoufand Men had encompafied it ; and tho' the T>utch Fleet returned out
of i\itThames and advanced no farther ihoin Chatham, yet it remained ftill

upon the Coaft, and lauded about Harwich, and attempted the Caftle of
Langhorne Toint, and kept the Counties of Efex, Norfolk and Suffolk in
perpetual Alarm for many Days : The Train-bands which had been drawn
together, pretended that the Time was expired that they were obliged to
maintain themfelves ; and therefore required Pay, or Liberty to depart,
though the Enemy was in View, and themfelves like to be made the firfl:

Prey. The Regiments which had been raifed without Charge to the King,
upon the Intereft of feveral Perfons of Honour and great Reputation, had
upon the firft Mufters received one Month's Pay ; but that Time was ex-
pired, and they muft either receive another Pay, or take Free Quarter up-
on the Country, which the Time would not bear. In this Perplexity fome
Perfons had advifed the King to fummon the Parliament to convene upon a
fhort Day, notwithftanding it ftood prorogued till October. And when
his Majefty asked my Opinion of it, I told him I thought it could not be
done

; I was lure it never had been done. To which his Majefty replied.
That he was aftured by many that he might do it, and named Mr. Trymt
to be of that Opinion. Shortly after his Majefty appointed the whole
Council to meet upon the Debate, of which I knew nothing till I came
into the Room : The King himfelf told us what We were to debate upon

;

that we all faw the Straits we were in, the general Diftemper of the
Nation, the Infolence of the Enemy ; that there was a Neceffity of having
an Army

; that he had no Money nor knew where to get any, nor could
imagine any other Way to provide againft the Inconveniencics which were
in View, than by calling the Parliament ; of which and any other Expedient
he would receive our Advice ; exprefling fo much of his own Senfe, that it

was plain enough that he inclined to that Remedy : Upon which Three or
Four of thofe who late at the lower End of the Table, and who were

known
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known to have contrived the Counfel, exprefled themfelves at large ; fcem<>

ed very confident that it might lawfully be done ; that no other Way could

be found to raile Money ; that Men could not be kept together without

Money ; and defired that they who were of another Opinion, v. ould pro-

pofe fome other Counfel. I do not deny, their Reafons did in no Degree

fatisfy me ; and though I knew very well that the Relblution was upon the

Matter already taken, that there was a great Defire in fome Men (whole

Malice to me was enough known) to lead ane into fome ExprefTions of

which they might take Advantage ;
yet the Obligation of my Oath to de-

liver my lelf freely, the conceived Security of that Place, and the Opi-

nion that the Thing propofed was not reafonable, and would produce many
Jnconveniencies to the King's Service, prevailed with me to diicharge my own
Confcience, God knows according to the beft of my Underftanding : I laid,

I knew well the Difadvantagc upon which I fpoke in ib tender a Point,

and too impopular a Thing it was to be againft the convening of the Par-

liament in a Time of fo great Straits, when no other Remedy could be

found; yet that appearing to me not pradlicable, I thoiight it ought not to

be embraced : That it was confefTed by all Hands, that in the Point of
Law, the convening them before the Time to which they were adjourned,

was at leaft very doubtful ; and to me, upon all the Difquifition I could

make, it was very clear that it could not be done ; that the Temper of
both Houfes was well known ; and it could not but be prelumed, that

when they came together, the firll Debate they would fall upon, would
be of the Manner of their coming, and whether they were in a Capacity

to aO: ; and I doubted very much, that there would be very few, who
would be willing to pafs an Ad; of Parliament in fo doubtful a Sealbn

;

and then if their Meeting was only to confer when they might Iky any
thing, and conclude nothing, I thought it well worth the confidering, whe-
ther ill fo general a Dillemper, fuch an AlTembly might not interrupt all

other Conlultation and Expedients, and yet propole none, and fo encreale

,the Confufion : I laid, if the NecefTities were lb urgent, that it was ne-

ceflary to have a Parliament convened, and that they could not lawfully

re-alTemble that which was prorogued till the Day to which it was pro-

rogued, as I was confident it could not be, there could be no doubt but

that it was in the King's Power to diflblve that Parliament, and forthwith

ilTue out Writs for the calling another Parliament, which might regularly be
aflembled more than a Month before the prorogued Parliament could meet.

And there were many more of the Council of the fame Mind, that it would
be befl to diflblve the Parliament, and to call another. Many declared

themfelves againft this Expedient ; profefllng, that tho' there had at ibme
Times appeared many ill Humours and Milapprehenfions in the Houfe of
Commons

;
yet that they were very right, in the main, for the King's Ser-

vice ; and that there is no Hope ever to fee another Houfe ib well confti-

tuted for Church and State ; and the King himlelf feemed to have the fame
Opinion, and no Inclination to diflblve it ; and fo relumed the former De-
bate, what was to be done for the prefent to raile Money, or to maintain his

Army, if he Ihould not call the Parliament to meet before the Day. The
old Argument, that there could no other Way be found out, was urged

;

and calling with more than ufual Earneftnefs in that Place, that they who
were of another Opinion would propofe their Expedient, the King himlelf
with fome Quicknefs, ask'd me what I would advife ? To which I replied,
that if in Truth that which was propofed V\'as in the Nature of it not
praaicable, and being pradtifed could not attain the Ellcdt, it ought to

• be
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be laid afide, tho' another could not for tHe prefent be propofed ; that I
thought it clear, that the Parhament could not be afTembled in lefs than
twenty Days

; and that if they were met, and believed themfclves lawfully
qualified to grant a Supply of Money, we all know the Formality of that
Traniadion would require fo much Time, that Money could not be raifed
foon enough thereby to raife an Army, or maintain that Part of it which
was raifed to prevent the landing of an Enemy which was already upon the
Coafl, and (as many thought) ready every Day to make their Defcent ; and
yet the fending out a Proclamation for re-a/Tembling the Parliament, vvould
inevitably put an End to all other Councils ; that, for my part, I believed
the T>utch had fatisfied themfelves with the Affront they had given us,
and had no Thought of proceeding farther ; that they could not have Mcii
enough on board to make any Defcent, without our having Notice of it

;

and that the King had all poflible Security from the King of France, that
he had no fuch Intention, and then it would not be in the Power of the
'Dutch, with their own Strength, to give us any Trouble : However, for
the prefent Support of thofe Troops which were to guard the Coafts, hnce
Money could not be found for their prefent conftant Pay, without'which
Free Quarter could not be avoided, the only Way that appeared to be
practicable, and to avoid the lafl Evil, would be to write Letters to the
Lieutenants and Depury-Lieutenants of thofe Counties where the Troops
were obliged to remain, that they would caufe Provifions of all kinds to
be brought into their Qiiarters, that fo the Soldiers might not be com-
pelled to flraggle to provide for their own Viduals, which would end in
the vvorfl kmd of Free Quarter ; and that the like Letters miaht be writ-
ten to the Neighbour-Counties, wherein no Soldiers were quarte'red, to raife
Money by way of Contribution, as had heretofore been done, that fb the
Troops might be enabled to flay, and continue in the Pofture they v^^ere
in, for Defence of the Kingdom, in which thofe other Counties had their
Share of the Benefit, and without which they mufl themfelves be expofed
to the Dilorder of our own Soldiers, or to the Invafion of the Enemy up-
on their Retreat, or to both : And it is poffible, that in the Earnellnefs of
this Debate, and the frequent Interruptions which were given, I might ufe
that ExprefTion of raifmg Contribution, as had been done in the late Civil
War

;
but how, from fuch a Debate, in lUch a Place, and with fuch Cir-

cumftances, every Particular whereof will be juftified by many Lords
of the Council, who were then prefent. can naturally be formed any
Conclufion, or m Truth any reafonable Imagination, that I have de-
figned a (landing Army to govern the Kingdom by, advifed the King
to diffolve the prefent Parliament, to lay afide all Thoughts of Parha-
nients for the future, to govern by Military Power, and to maintain the
fame by Free Quarter and Contribution, I mufl and am very willing to re-
fer and iubmit to the impartial Judgment of the Parliament, and of all dif-
cerning Men.

THE fecond Article is. That I have, in the hearing of many of his
Majejlys SubjeBs, faljly and feditionjly faid. The King was in his Hearc
a Papift, Popilhly-afFeded, or Words to thatEffeB.

I have Occafion too often, throughout this whole Charge, to acknow-
ledge and magnify the great Goodnefs of God Almighty, that fmce he
thought not fit (for my greater Humiliation, and it may be to corre(a the
Pride of a good Confcience) to preferve me entirely from thofe Afperfions
of Infamy, and thofe Flagelk Lingua, thofe Strokes of the Tongue,

D whiclj
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which always leave fome Mark or Scar in the Reputation they defire to

wound, that he hath yet infufed into the Hearts of my Enemies, who iu<y-

gefted and contrived this Profecution againft me, to lay luch Crimes to nur
Charge, as my Nature is known moft to abhor, and which cannot only
not be believed, but muft be contradided, and a Vindication of me from
that Guilt muft be made, by all Men who know me to any degree, or
have been much in my Company ; and as Juflice would have required it,

fo the ufual Forms in Cafes of this Kind doth exa<5t, that in fb general a
Charge, they fliould have named one fmgle Perfon of thofe many, in whofe
Hearing I have laid that odious Imputation upon the King ; and every Man
will prefume, that one fuch Perfon would have been named, if he could
have been found. There is no Man now alive, who hath had the Honour
to be fo many Years about or near the Perlbn of the King, as I have been •

no Man who knows more the Temptations he hath undergone, and the Al-
faults he hath fuftained, in the Matter of his Religion, during the whole
Time of his Exile, when almofl a total Delpair poflelTed the Spirits of moft
Men of his own Religion, that he would ever recover his Regality ; and
the Hopes, and Promifes, and Allurances, were fo pregnant, of very many
of all Conditions, that he ihould luddenly recover if he would change it:
No Man knows fo well, with w^hat Chriftian Courage he repelled^thofe
AlTaults, or with what pious Contempt and Indignation he refifted and re-
jeded thofe Temptations ; nor hath any Man (I think) held more Dil^
courles with his Majefty concerning Religion, and fooner and more clearly
difcerned the Reproaches he would undergo, from that innate Candour in
his Princely Nature, which difpofed him to receive any AddrefTes, or hear
any Difcourles, which thofe of feveral Fadtions in Religion, with great Pre-
fumption, have ufed to prefent to him; whilft his Majefty hath, with equal
Temper and fingular Benignity, heard all ; and pitying their Errors, dif-
mifted them with Evidence, that their Arguments were too weak to make
Impreftion in his Judgment ; which though they knew well, yet either
partly out of the Vanity of their Hearts, ufed all the Endeavours they
could to get it believed that the King was propitious to them and their
Party; and the TaJ^ip, being moft prefumptuous in particular, and in
their dark Walks in the feveral Counties making it a fpecial Argument
to their Profelytes, and thofe they endeavoured to make fo. tfiit theKmg favoured them, and was of their Religion in his Heart ; of which,
and the great Prejudice it brought to his Majefty, I frequently re-
ceived Advertifements from many Perfons of Honour, and of warm Af-
fedions to the Government; of which I always inform'd the King"
who was exceedingly offended at their Folly and Prefumption and
wiflied that fome of them might be apprehended, and profecuted with the
utmoft Rigour, and that fome fuch Profecution might be made againft all
the Roman Catholicks, that they might all be convid:ed ; which I always
gave in Charge to the Judges accordingly ; and upon that and the like Oc-
cafions, had a juft and necelTary Opportunity, to enlarge in thePrefence ofmany Perfons of Honour and Intereft in the Kingdom upon the Sincerity
of the Kmg's Religion, and his conftant Exercife of it when he fufTered
by It

;
giving fuch Inftances of many Particulars, as were pertinent to the

Dilcourfe. Of which Endeavours of mine, and of fome Fruit thereof I
doubt not but that many of as confiderable Perfons as are in England
will be ready to give me their Teftimony : And I may without Vanity fiy.

iTS fD ."""'^ '^''? ^ "^^^^^^^^ P^^f ^" th^ fr^n^ing ^nd promoting thatAa of Parliament, that hath made thofe feditious Difcourfes, of the King's

being
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being a Papifl in his Heart, or popifhly-afTeded, fo very penal as it \s %

and therefore, there is need of an undoubted and uncontroulable Evidence,
that I did fo foon run into that Crime myfelf; which is all I fhall for the
prefent fay upon the fecond Article.

THE third Article \^, That I have received great Sums of Money for
faffing the Canary Tatent, and other illegal 'Patejits ; and granted feve-
ral Injunctions to ftop 'Proceedings at Law againft them, and other il-

legal 'Patents formerly granted.

I did preliime in my humble Addrels to the Houfe of Peers to aflure their

Lordiliips, that I never received one Penny over and above the juft Per-

quifites of my Office, according to the Precedent and Pradice of the beft

Times, which I conceived to be thofe of my Lord Coventry and my Lord
Elmefmore, and which I had made my Rule in all that I had received, ex-
cept only what I had from the immediate Bounty of the King. And as I

did always all that was in my Power to prevent and flop all illegal Patents (

fo I believe there are more found in the Office flopped by me, than by
any of my PredecefTors in fo long Time : But fmce the Canary Patent
hath made fo much Difcourfe to my Reproach, I Ihall enlarge upon it, and
let down very punctually all the Proceedings I know in that Affair : By
which both the Reafonablenefs and Juftice of that Grant will appear, and
my Innocence and Unconcernment in it.

About the firfl: Chriftmas after the King's Return into England, the Lord
Treafurer, the Lord Privy-Seal, my felf, and the two Chief Juftices (being

the Perlbns appointed by the Statute for that Service) met together to let the

leveral Prices upon the leveral Wines ; and were attended, according to Cu-
flom, by the Company of Vintners, and the chief Merchants in the City
who traded in that Merchandize ; and being firfl to limit the Merchants to

a reolbnable Rate, before we could fet any Price to the Vintner upon the

Retail, we found, by the befl Enquiry we could make, that the firfl Prices

beyond the Seas which the Merchants paid for their Wine were fb exxeffive,

that the Retail could not be brought within any Compafs ; and that fince

the Beginning of the Troubles the Price of Wine in general was exceedingly

increaied, and particularly that of the Canaries was almofl double to what
it had been in the Year 1640. I knew very well, by the CorreijDon-

dence I had held in the Canaries, (during the Time I ferved his Majefly
as his AmbalTador in Spain) that the whole Trade of Canary Wine was
driven folcly by the Englijh, and the Commodity entirely vented in the

King's Dominion, zll Chrifendom befide not Ipending Five Pipes of Canary
Wine; and therefore I ask'd the Merchants what would be the Way to re-

medy that Mifchief, and whether what I had reported was not true ? They
confefs'd it to be very true, and that it was a great Reproach to our Na-
tion to be fo much impofed upon in a Trade that we might govern our

felves ; and that the unrcafonable Prices of the Wine was not the greatefl

Prejudice that was befallen that Trade : That before the Troubles they
had been fo far from imploying any Stock of Money, that they fent their

Ships fully laden with all Commodities thirher, which yielded very good
Markets, being lent from thence to the JVeJi-Indies in their Plate fleets

;

that the very Pipe- Staves they carried did very near difcharge the Value
of the Wine, fo that they brought home the Proceed of their other Com-
modities, either in Pieces of Eight, or fuch other Merchandize as had
been brought thither from the Indies, and upon which they received

great Profit : That, on the contrary, the Trade is now wholly driven by
ready
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ready Money ; that the Commodities they fend thither will not be taken
off, excqpt at their own Prices ; fo that they have for the late Years fent

their Veflels empty thither, except only with fome few Pipe-Staves, which,
by the Deflrudtion in Ireland, they cannot fend in any great Proportion
from hence 5 and their Ships return from thence with no other Lading but
thofe Wines, which they pay for in ready Money, either with Pieces of
Eight fent in their Ships from hence, or by Bills of Exchange charged
upon fome known Merchants in Spain ; that over and above this, they
had of late fet new Duties upon the Wine, and laid other Impo'fitions
upon the Merchants, than the Engl'tjh Nation hath been ever accuftomed
to : They faid, that all this proceeded from the immoderate Appetite we
have for that fort of Wine, and therefore we take from them as much as
they can make ; and from our own Diforder and Irregularity in buying
them, in contending who Ihali get the moft ; and fo raifmg the Prices one
upon another, and making the Spaniards themfelves Judges what we fliall

pay. My Lords, upon Confultation amongft themfelves, found the Matter
too hard for them, and that the Reformation of fo much Evil muft be
done by degrees ; and upon a Reprefentation of all the Difliculties to his
Majefty and his Privy-Council, whole Wifdom could only provide a Re-
medy proportionable to the Mifchiefs ; for the prefent, as they were re-
folved not to raife the prefent Prices at which the Wine was bought and
fold, (which they believed, how reafonable foever, would be very unpo-
pular) fo they thought it not very unjuft to draw down or abate thofe
Prices, fmce it appeared to them that the Wines coft more in Proportion
upon the Places of their Growth : They declared therefore to the Mer-
chants and the Vintners, that though for the prefent they Avould permit
the fame Prices to continue for the next Year, which they had been fold
for the prefent Year, and which indeed were confirmed by the Adt of
Parliament, they fliould hereafter take care what Markets they made ; for
that they were refolved the next Year to make the Prices much lower,
both to the Merchant and the Vintner : And upon the Report made of the
whole Matter to the King in Council, a Proclamation was publiilied ac
cordingly.

The next Year both the Merchants and Vintners were very earneft
Suitors, that greater Prices might be allowed ; or, at lealt that the fame
might be continued ; making it very evident that their Wines coft them
more than they had done the Year before. Upon the Debate the Ca-
nary Merchants were much divided ; fome of them infifting very importu-
nately to have the Prices raifed, becaufe it was notorious that they had
paid much more, by reafon, as they faid, that the Vintage had not yielded
near the Proportion that it ufed to do ; others, though confefling the En-
Creafe of Price, yet pretending a more publick Spirit, and the Neceflity of
a Reformation, prefs'd earneftly that the Price might not be raifed, but
that they might be permitted to take what they had done already for this
Year. It was quickly perceived whence this Moderation proceeded, and
that the laft Propofers had a great Quantity of Wine upon their Hands,
which had been provided the Year before, and fo might well be fold at
thole Prices; but that the former had no Old left upon their Hands, but
were fupphed with a foil Provifion of New, which had coft them fo much
dearer. Both the one and the other defired us, that whatever Refolution
we took for the prefent, a Claufe might be inferred in the Proclama-
non, that the next Year after Canary Wine fliould not be fold for above
Twenty Four Pounds the Pipe, and that every Year after it fliould be

drawa
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drawn lower, as it might well be, it having been fold in the Year 1640
for Twenty Pounds ; though his Majefly found it, at his Return, per-

mitted to be fold at Six and Thirty : Such a Claufe, they faid, would
give Notice to the Iflanders, and oblige them to fell their Wine at more
rcafonablc Rates, and render the Merchant unexcufable, if they lliould

give greater. My Lords, notwithftanding all the Allegations, thought fie

to bring the Prices of all Wines lower, which they did, as the moft ef-

fectual Warning for the future ; but by his Majeily's Approbation, that

Claufe was inferted in the Proclamation according as they defired.

The Year following, when the Lords met again according to Cuflora,

(which is as hath been faid, about Cbriftmas) they found not the lead

Reformation ; on the contrary, that the Gzw^ry Merchants had paid dearer

than ever, which made them all more follicitous to have the Price railed,

and the Vintners as importunate for their Retail. And indeed the Vintners

were in a much worfe Condition than the Merchants, they making it ap-

pear that they paid the Merchants much dearer, without which they could

get no Wine, and fb mufl give over their Houfe-keeping ; that the Penal-

ty upon the Merchant was very fmall, being not above Forty Shillings a

Pipe, and the Crime not eafy to be difcovered, as was manifcfl by there

being not one Merchant queflioned in many Years for that Tranfgreflion

;

whereas, on the contrary, the Penalty upon the Vintners was very fevere,

and fo eafily dilcovered by any Man who went to a Tavern and would be

an Informer, that moft of the Vintners in London were then fiied in the

Exchequer upon thofe Penalties, which if exadted muft produce their pre-

fent Ruin. The Merchants excufc thcmfelves for their prefcnt Pretence,

and for their having given more than was lawful for them to have done,

by their own Defire, that they had done their beft, and that the greateft

Traders amongft them had confented not to fuffcr the Prices to be railed

upon them, but that they found it incffedrual ; and that though they fliould

give over their Trades, it would produce no Reformation ; that the Trade

was open to all Adventurers, and that there had been many Ships fent

from England that very Year by Jc'-Ji.'s and other Tradelmen, who had ne-

ver before traded to the Canaries-, infbmuch, as when they who had been

long bred up to the Trade, and had been long Fadtors in thofe Iflands,

lent their Ships thither, they found other Englljh Ships there, and the

Wines bought at a greater Price than they had allowed their Fa<Slors to

give ; fo that they muft either have their Ships return empty and unladen,

or take the Wines at the Prices other Men gave ; that they had cholcn the

Latter, as well to continue the Trade, as to draw Home ibme Part of the

Stock they had m that Country ; that they could imagine but two ways

to reform that Excefs ; the one by putting the Trade in fuch a Method,

and under fuch Rules, as might rcftrain that Licence, and not leave it in

the Power of Perfons who never had been in the Trade to give Law to it

;

and by this means the Iflanders would find it neceflary to let reafonable

Prices upon their Commodities, and to yield fuch other Advantages and

Privileges to the Merchants as they had heretofore enjoyed ; the other,

that the King would by his Proclamation prohibit the Importation of any

Canary Wines into his Dominions ; and hereby he would quickly receive

fuch Propofitions from Spain, as would put it into his own Power to make

the Reformation; otherwife the Iflanders were perfuaded that England

could not live without their Wines. The Lords were refolved, notwith-

ftanding all that had been faid, that they would execute the former Procla-

mation^ and reduce the Prices of Wines to what had been then determined

;

E and
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and after they had given a full Account of the whole Bufmefs unto the

King in Council, the Refolution was approved, and a Proclamation ifiued

out accordingly. The Merchants and the Vintners applied thcmfelves to

his Majefty, and to many of my Lords of the Council, and thought they

had Incouragement enough from thence to hope for Relief, in an Appeal

by Petition to the King and Council ; and they had thereupon a Day given

them to be heard, many of my Lords thought it very hard, if not mi-

Jull, to compel Men to fell cheaper than they bought, which m as the Truth

of the Cafe, and which muft oblige both Merchants and Vintners to Ib-

phiflicate and corrupt their Wines to preferve their Eftatcs, which might

probably turn to the great Damage of the whole Kingdom, in producing

Sickneft and Difeafes ; and this generous and charitable Confideration pre-

vailed with the major Part of the Lords to be well contented, and to wifli

that fome Indulgence might be exercifed towards them. On the contrary,

when the King had well weighed the whole Proceedings, and with Trou-
ble and Indignation confidered the obftinate Vice of the Nation, which
would make us ridiculous to all the World, he exprels'd a pofitive Refolu-

tion to vindicate himfelf and his Government from this Reproach. He
thought the adhering firmly to the Prices which had been relolved upon
would be the belt Preface to this Reformation, though it might bring par-

ticular Damage to particular Perfons ; who had yet lels Caule to complain,

bccaufe their own Advice had been followed ; and thereupon declared, that

he would make no Alteration : but withal told them, that if they could

make any Propofition to him for the better Regulation of the Trade ( for

they had themiclvcs mentioned a Charter) he would gracioufly receive any
Propofitions they would make, and gratify them in what \v as jufl ; and
fo, notwithftanding all Attempts which were often repeated, the Price fee

by the Lords was ratified for the Year following.

Shortly after many of the Merchants, who had always traded to the Ca-
varies, petitioned the King that they might be Incorporated, and that none
might be permitted to trade thither but liich who would be of that Cor-
poration, and obferve the Conflitutions which fliould be made by them

:

VVhich Petition was prelented to the King at the Council-Board ; and being
read, his Majefly (according to his Cuftom in Matters of Difficulty and
publick Concernment) dire(5ted it to be laid afide, and read again on that

Day Month ; in which Time his Majefly prelumed that all who would oppofe
it, would prefent their Reafbns and Objections againftit, which he was very
defirous to hear. At rhe Day appointed, though there were no Petitions

againft if, yet it was obferved that there \vere many of the molt eminent
Merchants of that Trade whole Names were not to the Petition, nor ap-

peared defirous to have a Charter granted ; which his Majefty confidering,

put off' the Debate for another Week; and directed, that the other Mer-
chants by Name fliould be defired to be prefent, and to give their Advice
freely upon the Point: And there was at that Day a very full Appearance

;

when his Majefly diredcd, that a Relation fliould be made to them of the
whole Progrefs that had been made in the Bufmefs, and the Damage and
Diflionour the Nation under-wcnt in carrying on of that Trade ; that ma-
ny Merchants had prefented a Petition to him, containing an Expedient to
bring it into better Order, but finding them not to appear in it, and being
informed that they were molt engaged in that Trade, he had fent for them
to know their Opinion, whether they thought what was propolcd to be
reafonable, and fit to be granted ? and if lb, why they did not concern
themfelves in it ? They anlwcred, That the Reafon why they J}ad not ap-

peared
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peared in it was, becaufe they Ihould be Lofers by it, and therefore were
not Ibllicitous to obtain a Grant from his Majefty to their own Damage

;

and fo inlarged upon the Nature of the Trade, their long Experience in it,

and the Greatnefs of their Stock, which they Ihould not be allowed to con-
tinue under any Regulation : But as they did not thitik themfelves obliged
to be Ibllicitous for a Change, fo they could not deny, being' required by
his Majefty to Ipeak the Truth, but that the Propofition that was made,
was for the publick Good and Benefit of the Kingdom, and that they could
conceive no other Way to redeem that Trade, and the Nation from the In-

folence which the Spaniard exerciled upon us ; implying, that if his Ma°
'}e^y would command them, they would likewife concur, and join in carry-

ing on the Service. To which his Majefty giving them gracious Encou^
ragament, they all departed of one Mind, his Majefty remaining confirmed
in the former Opinion he had of it. But there remained yet an Objed:ion
which was principally infifted upon by the Minifters of the Revenue, who
allcdged very reafonably, that this new modelling of the Trade muft pro-

duce Ibme Alteration, and would meet fbme Oppofition from the Spani-
ard, which for the Time would leflen the Cuftoms, and inritle the Far-

mers to a Defalcation. The Petition was therefore referred to the Farmers
of the Cuftoms, who were to attend the next Council-Day : And being
then called in, they acknowledged, that the Dcfign propofed would prove
very profitable to the Kingdom in many Relpcdts, upon which they in-

larged ; and that in the End it would not be attended with any Diminu-
tion of the Cuftoms ; but for the prefent they faid, they could not but ex-

ped: that the Obftinacy and Contradidtion of the Spaniard would give

Inch a ftop to Trade, at leaft for one Year, that if his Majefty did not re-

imburfe them for what ihould fall lliort in the Cuftoms, they muft look
to be very great Lofers ; the Merchants, on the other Hand, oflTering to

be bound, that if they did not the firft Year bring in as much as had
been ufually entered, they would make good what fiiould be wanting to the

Farmers upon a Medium ; and his Majefty himfclf declared, that he would
not, for a fmall Damage to himfelf, hinder the Kingdom from enjoying fo

great a Benefit; and thereupon he commanded the Sollicitor-General, who
then attended the Board, to prepare fuch a Charter, as might provide for

all thofe good Ends which were defired in the Petition, and which had been
lb largely debated. And I believe there was never a greater Concurrence

of the Board in any Diredion.

Many Months paflcd before the Charter was drawn ; in which Time I

never heard of the leaft new Objedion made againft it, or that any Man
was unfatisfied with it. After it was ingroffed, and pafled the King's Hand,
it was brought to the Great Seal ; and then the Lord Mayor of London
and the Court of Aldermen had enter'd a Caveat, and I appointed a Day
to hear all Parties. The City alledged an Order made a Year or Two be-

fore by the King in Council, upon a Complaint then exhibited by the

Court of Aldermen againft the Turkey Company, and other Corporations,

in which they faid there were very many Merchants of the beft Trades

and greateft Eftates in the City, who would never take out their Freedom
of the City, and fo refuled to bear any Charge or Office in it, to the very
great Prejudice and Dilhonour of the City, and of the Government there-

of; they being by this Means compelled to call inferior Citizens to be Al-

dermen, before they had Eftates to bear the Charge of it, whilft the gra-

vcft and the richeft could not be compelled to take it, becauic they were
not Freemen : Befides, the Rules which the King gave upon the Difference

then
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then in Queflion, he was pleafed to declare, and appointed it to be entred

as an Order in the Council-Book, that Provifion fliould be made, that in

all Charters which he iliould hereatter renew or grant to any Companies

or Corporations within the City of London, that they fliould firft make

themlelves Freemen of the City, if they were not fo before; and therefore

that this Charter fliould not pafs the Seals, before feveral Members, who
yere named in it, had made themfelves Freemen of the City, by which

they might be made liable to the Charges of it. The Merchants could

not deny, that many of them were not yet Freemen, nor refblved to be :

They faid, they had never heard of this Order : And I declared to them,

that I could not Seal the Charter before they had given Satisfaction in it

;

and they feemed as pofitive, that they would rather be without their Char-

ter than {iibmit to the other Inconvenience, and fo they departed then
;

but fliortly after they agreed to the Obligation, and a Claufe to that pur-

pole was entred in the Charter in the King's Prefence, and fo returned to

me to have the Seal fixed to it.

There were, by this Time, feveral other new Caveats entred againft it

;

all which I heard, and fettled every one of them to their joint Satisfadion.

I heard then that there would be fome Motions for the flopping it in the

Houfe of Commons ; and fome Parliament-Men who lerved for the Weflern

Boroughs came to me, and defiredme that I would not fix the Seal to it till

they fliould be heard, fince it would undo their Weflern Trade; and told

me they rcfolvcd to move the Houfe of Commons to put a flop to it. I

informed them of the whole Progrels it had had, and told them I believed

that they would hardly be able to offer any good Reafons agaiijfl it :

However, fince it was known that the Parliament would be prorogued

within Ten or Twelve Days, I would fufpend the Scaling the Charter

whilfl the Houfes fat, to the end that they might make any Objedrions

againfl it If they thought fit : But the Parliament rofe fhortly after with-

out further taking Notice of it ; nor did thofe Parliament-Men, or any
others, further follicit me againfl the paffing of it ; and ib I affixed the

Great Seal to it according to my Duty. Thereupon the Company chofe a

Governour and other Officers, according to their Charter, and made fuch

Orders and By-Laws as they thought fit, for the carrying on and Advance-

ment of their Trade ; which they might alter when they found it conve-

nient ; and for the prefcnt they reiblveci upon a joint Stock, afligning fo

many Shares to particular Men. In this Compofition and Diflribution

there happened fome Difference between themfelves, which could not be

taken Notice of Abroad ; and even fome of them, who firft petitioned, and
were mofl fbllicitous to procure the Charter, did what they could to hin-

der the Effedt of it ; fent privately to their Fadors at the Canaries, to op-

pofc any Orders which fliould be fent from the Governour and the Com-
pany ; and that they ihould do all they could to incenie the Spaniards
againfl the Charter, promifing that their Wine fliould be taken off in fpight

of the Corporation : Whereupon great Difbrders did arife in the Canaries
between thz Englijh themfelves ; and by the Conjundion of the Spaniards
with thofe few EngUjh who oppofed the Charter, they proceeded ib far, as

to fend the principal Fadors for the Company out of the Ifland to Spain,

and to make a Publick Ad by the Governour and Council there, that no
Ship belonging to the Company fhould be fuffered to come into the Har-
bour, or to take in any Lading from the Ifland : All which were tranfaded
there many Months before it was known in England, and probably would
have been prevented, or eafily reformed, if the breaking out of the Plague

at
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at London, and the War, had not reftrained all Englljh Shipping from go-

ing to the Canaries for the Space almoil of a full Year ; which Intermif-

fion likewife gave fome Advantage here to the Merchants who oppofed the

Charter, by the not Return of their fevcral Stocks within the Time pro-

miled by the Company.
When the King was at Oxford, and heard what had paffed at the Cana-

ries, fbme Merchants appeared there to petition againft the Charter,

whereof there were fome who were the firil Petitioners for it : His Maje-
fly appointed a Day for the fblemn Hearing of it, in the Prefence of his

Privy-Council, the Governor being likewife lummoned to be there. Upon
opening all their Grievances, the Petitioners themfelves confefs'd that they

could not complain of the Charter ; that it was a juft and neceflary Char-

ter, and for the great Benefit of the Kingdom, though Ibme private Men
might for the prelent be Lofers by it ; that their Complaint was only
againft their Conftitutions and By-Laws, and their fevere Profecution of
them contrary to the Intention of the Charter itlelf ; inftancing, among
other Things, the very Ihort Day limited by the Charter, after which
they could not continue their Trade without being Members of the Corpo-
ration ; and that Day was lb foon after the Sealing of the Charter, that it

was not pofTible for them to draw their Stock from thence in fo fliort a

Time. When they had finilhed all their Objed:ions, the King obferved to

them, that they complained only of what themfelves had done, and not

at all of the Charter, which gave them only Authority to chufe a Gover-

vernor, and make Conftitutions and By-Laws ; but direded not what thofe

Conftitutions and By-Laws fliould be, which were the Refult of their own
Confultations, in which the major Part muft concur ; and of that kind

their Joint-Stock was one, which with the reft they might alter again

at their next Court, if the major Part were grieved with it : But becaufe

they had complained of Ibme Particulars, in which they feem'd to have

Reafon on their fide, his Majefty exprefs'd a willingnels to mediate and

make an Agreement between them, and thereupon bid the Governor an-

fwer ftich and fuch Particulars which leemed to have moft of Juftice ;

which he did very much at large, making it clearly appear that they had
in Truth little Caufe of Complaint ; as to the fliort Day which was affign'd

to them for drawing away their Stocks, which had the greateft Semblance

of Reafon, he laid they had no realbn to complain of want of Warning,

for that the Day was well enough known to them long before the Sealing

of the Charter, and might very well have been complied with ; but that

they knew likewife, that afterwards the Time was enlarged to a Day de-

fired by themfelves, that there might be no Caufe of Difcontent ; and

thereupon read the Order of the Court to that purpofe, which they could

not deny in Conclufion ; fince it appeared that their Stock ftill remained

there, which in Juftice belonged to them, whether by their Fault or Mif-

fortune it had not been drawn over. The King perfwaded the Governor
and his Afiiftants to give them liich Sarisfadtion in that Particular and
others, that before they retired from his Majefty's Prefence, they were
unanimoufly agreed upon all their Pretences ; and though fome of the

Lords, upon fome Infmuations and Difcourfes they had heard, had believed

the Company to be in the wrong, they were now fully convinced of the

contrary, and believed the Charter to be founded upon great Reafon of
State, and that the Execution of it had been very juftifiable and with great

Moderation ; and it is to be obferved, that the Parliament being then af^

fembled at Oxford, there was not the leaft Complaint againft that Charter

or Corporation. F This
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This was the whole Progrefs of that Affair, and all that I know of the

Proceedino- in it ; in which I muft confefs, though I had no Hand in the

Contrivance, I was fully fatisfied in the Juflice and Integrity of it, and'

even in the NecelTity iu Realbn of State ; and therefore, upon all the Ad-

dreiTes made to the King or Council in that whole Tranfaition, I did it

may be appear more Ibllicicous and warm for the Difpatch than other Men ;

and yet I never remember a fuller Concurrence in the whole Board than in

this Advice ; nor did my Inclination towards it, proceed from any other

Motive than that of the Publick Good, without the leaft Temptation to

or Imagination of any Profit or Advantage to my felf, to which I have

never been thought to be ever inclined ; and the Delays I ufed in the paf^

fmg this Charter, after it came to be fealed, and my giving Time for the

weighing all Objedtions, and fo much oppofmg the Company, with refe-

rence to their being made Freemen of the City, that they departed from
me with a Reiblution to profecute the Charter no farther, are no Signs

that I had fuch a mind to pleafe them as a Man would have who was cor-

rupted by them, or who was to have a Share in the Profit of the Patent.

For the granting any Injunctions in Chancery to Hop Proceedings at the

Law, againfl that or any other Charter, I cannot comprehend the mean-
ing of that Charge ; and do prefume that I have never granted any In-

jundions in that Court, but what was agreeable to theCourle and Juftice of

it, and I am fure was always done in Publick, and upon Debate in the Court.

THE Fourth Article is ; That I have advifed and procured divers of
his Majefty's SubjeBs to be imprifined againft Law, in remote Ijlands^

Garrifins, and other Tlaces, thereby to prevent them from the Benefit

of the Law ; and to introduce Precedents for imprifoning of other of his

Majefifs Subjects in like manner.

I know not what to anfwer to this Article it being fb general, and no
particular Perfon being named; but it is generally known, that I have ne-

ver taken upon me to commit any Man to Prilon, but luch who by the

Courfe of the Chancery for Matters of Contempt are juftly committed.

It is probable that I have been prefent at the Council-Board, when many
Perlons have been ordered to be committed, and whofe Commitment hath

by the Wifdom of that Board been thought juft and nece/Iary ; and there-

fore I am not to anfwer apart for any thing done by th^m, only I may
fay, that I was frequently of Opinion that the Commitments were very
juft and very neceflary ; and it is notorioufly known, that by fiich Com-
mitments a Rebellion hath been fbmetimes prevented, and that other Per-

fons, who have been afterwards attainted and executed for High Trealbn,

have upon their Examination, and at their Death, confefs'd that their Pur-

pofe had been to rife in Arras at fuch and luch Times, if their Friends upon
whom they had principally relied had not been then committed to Pii-

fon i
and I well remember, that it was thought fit that moft of the Perfbns

who ftand attainted for the Murther of the late King, his Majefty's Royal
Father, ihould be removed out of the Tower, and difperfed into feveral

Iflands and Garrifons ; and if any other Perfons have been likewife fent

thither, I prefume it was upon fuch Reafon, as upon a due Examination
thereof will make it be thought very juft.

THE Fifth Article i^. That I have corruptly fold feveral Offices 'cm-
trary to Law.

This Charge I utterly deny.

THE
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THE Sixth Article is. That I have procured his Majejtfs Cujloms to b^
Farmed at under Rates, knowing the fame ; and great pretended T^ebts
to be paid by his Majejly, to the Tayment 'whereof his Majefy was not
in Strittnefs bound \ and have received great Sums of Money for procu-
ring the fame.

I have never had any thing to do in difpofing of his Majefty's Cuftoms,
Or any other part of his Revenue ; only for fbme fhort time after his Ma-
jefty's firft Arrival in England, I, amongft others of my Lords of the
Council, was a Commiflioncr of the Trealiiry ; during which Time, if I

am nor very much miftaken, there was no Farm lett of any of the Reve-
nue, and the Cuftoms were put into the Hands of Commiflioners, to the

end that a Computation might be made as near as was poffible of the true

Value of them, before that it ftiould be put into a Farm, which every Man
conceived would be fit to be done as foon as might be. The White Staff

was lliortly after given to the Earl of Southampton, and the Chancellorfliip

of the Exchequer to the Lord AJhley, I having then refign'd it, and ha-

ving been before pofTefs'd of it at the Time when the King returned into

England; and from the Time that thefe two Officers of the Revenue were
made, which determined the former Commiflion, I never intermeddled in

the Cuftoms, or any other Branch of the Revenue ; except when the King
commanded me to be prefent in Ibme Confultations which he had with my
Lord Treafurer, when there were other of my Lords likewile prefent

;

that excellent Perfon always relbrting to the King, for his Dired;ion in

all Matters of the leaft Difficulty which occurred to him in the Admini-
ftration of his Office ; and except the Lord Treafurer himfelf (with whom
I had the Honour to have held a long and a fall Friendfhip) did defire to

confer with me, as he very often did upon many Particulars of his Office,

believing that I was not altogether ignorant in that Adminiftration, with

which I had been formerly {o well acquainted ; and that I prefume might

be the Reafon why he did often times procure me to be joined with him
in References from the King, upon Matters wholly relating to his own
Office. But I never liifTered particular Applications to be made to me in

thofe Cafes, nor had ever any fecrer Conference with any Perfons who
were concerned in fucli Pretenfions. What is meant by my having pro-

cured his Majefty's Cuftoms to be Farmed at under Rates, knowing the lame

;

and great pretended Debts to be paid byhisMajefty, to the Payment where-

of his Majefty was nor in Stridnefs bound, I cannot imagine, except it

relates to the Payment of a Debt due from his late Majefty to fome of the

Farmers ; in which, though I had no more to do than in giving Informa-

tion, and my particular Advice to his Majefty, in the Prefence of ray Lord

Treafurer, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and other of ray Lords, and fo

am not myfcif refponfable for what his Majefty did thereupon, and he did

nothing but with the Approbation and Conlent of all the reft ;
yet I think

myfelf obliged upon this Particular, which fo much concerns the Honour
and Juftice of the late King, and of his prefent Majefty, to enlarge and relate

all I know of what their Majefties did, and what induced his prefent Majefty

to do his Part of it. It is notorioufly known, that before the late Troubles,

and in the very firft Entrance into them, his Majefty was neceffitated to bor-

row very great Sums of Money from his then Farmers of his Cuftoms, and

to oblige them to ftand perfonally bound for many other great Sums of

Money which other Men lent to his Majefty upon their Security. That

thereupon, and for the Repayment of thofe Sums of Money which the

Farmers had advanced, and for fecuring them from any Damage for thofe

Monies
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Monies which others had lent upon their Obligations, his Majefly, with

the Advice of the then Lord Treaiurer and Chancellor of the Exchcqver,

had granted a farther Leafe of his Cuftoms to thole Farmers for Three or

Four Years to come, after the Expiration of their former Leaic; with a Co-

venant on his Majefty's Part, to pay the juft Intereft of Eight /^rGf^i^. for

all fuch Monies as were advanced by them, or for which they flood bound ;

and likewife that they fliould, out of their growing Rent, dcdud all liach

Sums of Money by the Year, as they had lent, or were bound for. It is

as well known, that after the Beginning of the Parliament in 1640, and

before the Commencement of the Iccond Leafe, the Hotife of Commons

not only forced the laid Farmers to pay a very great Sum of Money for

their Prefumption in receiving Cufloms and Impofitions upon Merchandize

in the former Years, when, as they pretended, fuch Payments were not

due; but took alfo from them their newLeaie granted to them by the King,

and io left them without any Capacities of reimburilng themfelves of the

Money they had lent, and likewife in the Mercy of their Creditors to

whom they Hood bound ; many of whom quickly began to exercife that

Severity towards them, that many of the poor Gentlemen had their Eflates

quickly extended upon Judgments and Recognizances, and their Pcrlbns

taken in Execution and committed to Prilon ; where Ibme of them w ho

had been known to have great Eflates, as Sir Tatil Tinder, and others,

were forced to end their Days. There were very few Circumflances in

the late King's Misfortune, which gave him ^o much Trouble, or (o much
afflidled him, as the Senfe he had of the hard and unjufl Sufferings thole

poor Gentlemen underwent for him and their AfFedlion to his Service

;

which he often mentioned, and as often declared, that he held himfelf o-

bliged to make them full Reparation, as foon as God Ihould enable him.

And after he had vouchfafed to make me bis Chancellor of the Exchequer^

he frequently fpoke to me of it ; of the very good Opinion he had of the

Men, of the great Services they had done for him ; and commanded me
exprelly, that when ever it fliould fall within my Power, I would do them
all the Right I could. And of this I did often inform his Majefly during the

Time he was Abroad, and after his Return, without any other Motive than

his Father's Command and his own Honour, having my felf never had any
Degree of Friendlhip with any of the Perfons concerned, and a very ordi-

nary Acquaintance with Ibme of them. Upon his Majefty's happy Return,

thole Gentlemen who were alive of the old Farmers ( which, as I remem-
ber, were Sir John Jacob, S'nJobHarhy, Six Nicholas Crijpe, zndiS'nJohi

Harrifon) applied thcmlelves to the King, having lain leveral Years, and
then remaining in Execution in fomc Prifon, and having had their Eflates

fold, upon the Profecution of thofe Creditors to whom they were bound
for Monies lent to his Majefly. As fbon as Care was taken for colleding
the Revenue, thofe Four Gentlemen named before, and Two others who
had ferved his Majefly very well, were appointed his CommifTioners for

the Colleding the Cufloms and Duties upon Trade ; in which CoUedion
they continued for above a Year, or thereabouts; during which Time m.any
of their Creditors, who had gcneroufly forbore to profecute them whilft

they were in Prifon and undone, began now to commence their Adions a-

gainft them, prefuming they were then or would fliortly be able to fatisfy

them : Whereupon his Majefly commanded my Lord Treafurer and me,
with fome others Lords, as I remember, to fend for thofe Creditors, and
to declare to them, that his Majefly would in a fliort Time enable his

Farmers to pay them their juft Debts, which he well knew were contrad:-

cd
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td for his Service; and rhat he would take it very well from them, if they

v/ould for the prefent give no Obftrudtion to his Service, by the Proiecu-

tion of thole Perlbns at Law, whofe Time was folely taken up in the ne-

ceflary Service of his Majefty : Whereupon they wiUingly defifled from
that Profecution; and many of them finding now, that by his Majefty's

Favour they were like to receive their Debts, which before they thought

delperate, they frankly remitted the Whole or Part of the Intereft, that

in Stridtncfs of Law was ftill due to them. His Majefty fliortly after,

judging it beft for his Profit to determine the Collection by Commiflion,

and to Lett the Whole to Farm, gave Diredion to the Lord Treafurer to con-

fer and treat with any fit Perfons who defired the fame. Many Overtures

were made by feveral Perfons, and fome applied themlelves diredly to his

Majefty ; upon which, and after a competent Time in confidering all that

was propofed, the King appointed a Day when he would be attended by
my Lord Treafurer, and other of my Lords, and when all the Pretenders

fliould likewife be prelent, and he would then and there ^declare his own
Judgment ; having firft declared to the Commiftioners, whereof Four were
old Farmers to whom fo much Money was due, that whofoever fliould

take the Farm they fhould be obliged to pay them their juft Debt at fuch

Times and by fuch Proportions as his Service could bear ; but as to the

Letting the Farm it felf, he fliouId neither confider the Debt he owed
them, nor the Sufferings they had undergone, but only the Rent they

iliould offer; which, if as much as any Body elfe would give, he would pre-

fer their Perfons before others; but if any other fit Men would offer more
than they thought fit to give, they fhould be his Farmers ; and therefore

wiflied them well to confider what they would propofe to him. After two
Days fpent by his Majefty in Conference with leveral Pretenders apart,

and finding that the Propofition made to him by the old Farmers, with

whom the other Two were to be joined who had ferved with them as Com-
miflloners, were at leaft as much if not more for his Profit than any
which had been made by the reft, he declared that the Farm lliould be

Lett to thole who had been his Commiffioners : Which was at that Time un-

derftood to be fo far from a good Bargain, that the Two Commiffioners who
were not concerned in the great Debt, utterly reflifed to meddle with the

Farm at ib great a Rent ; the other Four publickly declaring at the fame

time, that they would not give the Rent but in Contemplation of their

Debt, which they thought they Ihould fooner and better receive, when it

ihould be affigned upon their own CoUedtions, than when it Ihould be

charged upon new Farmers; but were Suitors to his Majefty, rhat he would
oblige the other Two (Sir John JVolftenholme and Sir John Sha'-jv) to be

joint Farmers with them ; which his Majefty did, by making them a gra-

cious Promife that if they fliould be Lofers he would repair them : And
thereupon Directions were given to Mr. Attorney-General to prepare a

Grant accordingly ; and I do not know there was one diff~enting Voice

from what his Majefty inclined to do upon the whole Debate of that Mat*

ter, the fame appearing to every Man to be moft juft and reafonable.

The Farm being thus fettled, the old Farmers were directed to bring

their Accompt to my Lord Treafurer ; by which it fhould manifeftly ap-

pear how much the late King was juftly, and truly indebted to them, and

how thofe Debts were incurred ; that fo, upon a juft Computation, iiich a

Satisfaction might be made to them, as was confiftent with the prefent

State of his Majefty's Occafions. Many Months, if not a whole Year,

were fpent in the Examination of thofe Accompts before the Auditors

;

G who,
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who, befides the Exceptions they took for want of fome Formahties, in the

Proof of fome Monies paid, which after Twenty Years of Licence, in

which all their Books and Papers had been taken, their Howies plunder'd,

their Perlbns imprilbned, and in which fo many Perfons employed by the

Kincy to receive and by them to pay Money were dead, could hardly be

made with the uiual Exadtnefs, made likewiie feveral Certificates of parti-

cular Cafes, which required fvirther Direction ; and the Lord Trealurer

would never take upon himfelf to give thole Diredtions, only declaring to

them, which he had frequently done, that, in regard his Majcfty was not

ftridly bound in Juftice to pay that Debt due from his Father, but that

his prefent Majefly's Generous and Royal Diipofition had prevailed with

him to pay that jufl; Debt, whereby they might be preferved from Ruin,

in which he laid he fully concurred with his Majefty ; but that he would

never advife him, on the contrary he would always diffuade his Majefty

from paying or allowing any Interell, though paid by them, which would

i'well the Debt to liich a Proportion, that his Majefty could never under-

take the Payment of it : Which Determination, how great foever their

Lofs appeared to be, feemed to be io juft, at leaft fo neceffary for the

King, that they wholly referred it to his Majefty ; hoping that it might

prevail with many of their Creditors not to exadt it from them, though the

Sale of their whole Eftates had made Satisfaction to others for the whole

Intereft as well as for the Principal. When the Auditors Certificate was

ready, and all the Doubts and Qucftions which did arife thereupon were

clearly ftated, his Majefty vouchfafed again to be prefent, with the other

Lords who had from the Beginning affifted in the Examination of that

Bufinefs ; and then the Lord Trealurer declared to his Majefty, what he

had before faid to the Perfons concerned, that though he willingly appro-

ved his Majefty's Goodnefs in taking upon himfelf that great Debt, yet

that he wjould by no means give his Advice or Confent that he fliould pay
or allow any Intereft for it. Upon the whole Matter, and upon all the

Doubts ftated to his Majefty, and after the Rejection of leveral confider-

able Sums of Money demanded by them, and for the Payment whereof
liich diredt Proof was not made as is required by the Courfe of the Ex-
chequer ; though 1 think moft Perfons who were prefent, were in their

private Conlciences well fatisfied that thofe Sums had been in truth paid, as

was allcdged ; there appeared to his Majefty to be juftly due to them the

Sum of Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds Principal Money for almoft Twenty
Years, and for which they had paid fo much Intereft ; and his Majefty thought

it very juft, and, with many gracious Exprefiions to them of his Purpofe

and Refolution further to repair them as he fliould be able, gave order to

the Lord Treafurer that the faid Debt of Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds

Ihould be paid to them in Five Years ; that is, by Forty Thoufand Pounds
for every Year out of the Rent of the Farm ; and that all Inftruments ne-

cefiary for their Satisfadtion and Security fliould be prcfently given to

them, whereby they might be able to comply with their Creditors, and
avoid their Importunity. I do confels myfelf to have been prefent at thele

Agitations, and to have contributed my humble Advice and Opinion to

his Majefty that he fliould pay this Debt; which I thought my felf obliged

to do, as well as a faithful Counfellor to his prefent Majefty, as in Dif^

charge of my Duty and Obligation to his Father ; and I have very good
reafon to believe, that if that Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds be paid ac-

cording to his Majefty's Diredtion, of which I know nothing, and of
which the Heirs and Executors of thofe Farmers who are dead, as well

as
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as the Four prefent Farmers, have their equal Proportions, that the laid

Perfons have not at this Day half the Eftates which they had in the Year
1640, when they entred into thofe Engagements for hisMajelly : nor was
there any one Perlbn prefent at the Agitation of this Affair, who leem'd

in the Icaft degree to differ in Opinion, or to difluade his Majefty to give

that Satisfadiion for that Debt which he vouchiafed to do.

I do Hkewife very wilhngly confcfs, that I have in the manner afore-

faid, and being called to advife, given my Opinion for the Payment of
many other confiderable Debts incurred by his late Majelly ; and for which
many Perlons of Honour, who adhered to him during the War, were per-

ionally bound for him, and whole Eftates had been extended, and their

Perlons imprifoned for the lame ; many of whom were then in Execu-

tion, and in Prifon when his Majelly returned, and others then liied in

JVeJfminJter-Hall in his Majefty's own Court. His late Majelly having

granted under his Great Seal of England, to feveral Perlons intruited for

the reft, many of his Forrefts, Parks and other Lands for their Security and
Indemnity, who were or Ihould ftand bound for him, for Monies which
were then borrowed for, and applied to the neceffary Support of himlelf and
his Army, and to no other Purpofe ; and in that Grant I was particularly

entrufted, as well bytheDefire of the Perfons concerned as by his Majefty's

Command, to be follicitous for their Satisfadtion : And I cannot deny that I

have never been more delighted, than when I have been able to procure any
Satisfad:ion for thofe Perlons who were lb bound and lo lecured ; nor ever

more troubled than that I could do no more, and that there remain io

many ftill unlatisfied, and almoft undone for thole Debts fo contracted, of
which Number I believe there are ftill too many. But having made thele

clear Confeffions of what is Truth, and what I did do in thele Tranladti-

ons, I muft as pofitively deny, that ever I procured or adviled the Letting

his Majefty's Cuftoms, or any other Part of his Revenue ; on the con-

trary, that I ufed all the Ways I could to advance the Rents without refped:

of Perfons ; and I prefume I was never prelent at the Letting of any Farm
that any Man would have given more for, than they did to whom it was
Lett, what Olfcrs Ibever were made afterwards, when his Majefty had
contradt:ed himlelf, and a Grant was iffued accordingly under the Great

Seal oi England : And I do as pofitively deny, that ever I received or ex-

pedied the leaftSum of Mony, or Mony-worth, for anyLeafe made by his

Majefty of his Cuftoms, or any other Part of his Revenue ; or for the

Payment of any one Debt made by his Majefty, to which he was or was not

bound ; I having never had any other Motive for the Performance of thole

Offices, but the pure and entire Confideration of his Majefty's Honour,

Juftice and Profit, and my own Inclination to gratify worthy Perlons,

who in Juftice ought to be, or might with Juftice be gratified and obliged,

and who have commonly been luch Perfons to whom I have had no kind

of Obligation.

THE Seventh Article is. That I have received great Sims of Money
from the Company of Vintners, or fome of them, or their Agents, for in-

hancing the Trices of Wines, and for freeing them from the 'Payment

of legal Penalties iijhich they had incurred.

If I had been in the leaft Degree guilty of this Charge, it would very

eafily have been proved, and the Vintners would very gladly have helped

them in it, being Perfons who never thought themfelves beholden to me,

and io not obliged to conceal any of my Corruptions. They well knew that

* I
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I could never be prevailed with to confcnt to the inhancing the Prices of

their Wine, and that I never had the leaft Sum of Money from them in

my Life. I remember, at a Time when his Majefty had refufed to grant all

their other Petitions, the Company of Vintners did complain that there

were fo many Informations againft them proiecuted by Informers in the

Exchequer, that they muft give over their Trades, and be likewife undone,

ii they were feverely profecuted for what was paft ; and therefore bcfoughc

his Majefty in Council, that he would pardon what was paft, and that for

the future they would trefpafs no more. Whereupon his Majefty thought

it worthy of his Mercy to Ihelter them for the prefent from that Profe-

cution ; and thereupon commanded his Attorney-General to call the In-

formers before him, and to appoint the Vintners to pay them fuch realbn-

able Rewards for their Pains as he thought fit, and thereupon he ihould

enter a Noli Trofequi ; but his Majefty charged them for the future, not

to run into the fame Danger : And as this Grace from his Majefty was not

upon my Promotion, but purely from his own Bounty and Goodnefs, from

which no Perfon there dilTuaded him, as I remember, fo I never received

the leaft Profit from the fame.

THE Eighth Article is, That I have in a Jhort Time gained to my
felf a far greater EJfate than can be imagined to be lawfully gained in Jo

Jhort a Time ; and contrary to my Oath have procured feveral Grants un-

der the Great Seal from his Majejly, to my felf and Relations, offeveral

of his Majefty's Lands, Hereditaments, and Leafes, to the 'Dijprojit of
his Majefty.

I wifli with all my Heart that the Truth of this Article ( which I pre-

fume hath drawn on all the reft) were clearly known to all the World

;

that they who in Truth believe that I have {o great an Eftate, were very

well informed what it is, and they would then clearly difcern that I need

not be afliamed of having gotten liich an Eftate, nor needed to have any
recourfe to any ill Arts or Means for the obtaining thereof; they would
know that I have been fb far from procuring feveral Grants under the Great

Seal of England from his Majefty, to my felf and Relations, of feveral of

his Majefty's Lands, Hereditaments, and Leafes, to the Dif-profit of his

Majefty, that I never moved his Majefty in my Life, for any one Grant

to my felf, or any of my Relations. If his Majefty's Royal Bounty did

difpofe him to confer fbmewhat of Bencfic and Advantage upon an old Ser-

vant, who had waited upon his Father and himfelf near Thirty Years in

fome Truft and Employment ; I hope it fliall not be imputed as a Crime in

me to receive his Favours. I am far from believing or imagining that the

poor Services I ever did, or can do, were in any Degree proportionable to

his Majefty's Bounty ;
yet fmce his Goodnefs thought me fit for it, I

hope many others will think fo too ; at leaft as fit as fbme Men, who have

received greater Marks and Proportions of it than I have done, and who,
though they might ferve much better, had not ferved fo long. I forbear

to inlarge upon this particular Charge, becaufe I conceive that it is now
evident to many who were wrought upon by thofe who did not believe it

themfelves, to think my Eftate to be very great, that the Information they

received was without ground: And whoever conflders, that the firft Year
after the King's coming in yielded juftly more Profit to the Great Seal

than I ever received in all the Years following, and fbme particular Ads
of Bounty in his Majefty conferred on me, without the leaft Suit of my
own, and unthought of by me, will believe that my Fault is greater in

having
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having no better an Eftate, than that what I have hath been gotten by Cor^

ruption. I have none of his Majefty's Lands but what I bought, for as

much as any Body would pay for it, of thofe who had the fame granted to

them out of his Majefty's Bounty, and that Grant confirmed by Ad: of

Parhament ; and, I prefume, it cannot have fallen from his Majefty's Me-
mory, and I am fure is well known to fome Perfons of Honour yet alive,

that when his Majefty was gracioufly pleafed, at his firft coming over, to

offer me fome Land which had never yielded the Crown any thing, I ab-

Iblutely refufed to receive it, becaule it was generally thought to be of
great Value, as I beheve it is ; and therefore I would not expole my felf to

the Envy which naturally attends fuch Donations, having in truth never

had an immoderate Appetite to make hafte to be rich ; and as much appre-

hended the being accufed of Witchcraft or Burglary, as of Bribery and
Corruption. In a word, I do declare, that my Debts being difcharged, for

which I pay Intereft, all my Eftate is not worth, being Ibid, the Money
I have received from his Majefty's own Royal Bounty, and tar from being

liiitable to the Qiiality I yet hold, and which was never obtained by my
own Ambition, as many Perfons of Honour yet alive can teftify.

THE Ninth Article is. That I introduced an arbitrary Government
in his Majejifs foreign ^Plantations, and have canfed fuch as complained

thereof before his Majefy and Council, to be long imprifined for fo doing.

Though I cannot poftibly comprehend the full Meaning of this Article,

yet becaufe I have heard of many Diicourfes made of the Authority I af'

lumed over the Plantations, and the great Advantage and Profit I have
drawn to my felf from thence, I am very willing to take this Occafion to

relate all that I know, and all that I have done with reference to any of
his Majefty's Plantations; declaring, in the firft Place, that at his Majefty's

Return, and before, I did ufe all the Endeavours I could to prepare and
difpofe the King to a great Efteem of his Plantations, and to incourage the

Improvement of them by all the Ways which could reafonably be propofed

to him ; and I was confirmed in this Opinion and Defire, as loon as I had
a View of the Entries in the Cnfom-Honfe, by which I found what a great

Revenue accrued to the King from thofe Plantations, infomuch as the Re-
ceipts from thence had upon the Matter repaired the Decreafe and Dimi-
nution of the Cuftoms, which the late Troubles had brought upon other

Parts of Trade, from what it had formerly yielded. The firft Confide-

ration that offered it felf before the King that related to the Plantations,

was concerning the Barbadoes, which having been moft difcourfed of
fince, and, as I hear, with fome Refledions upon me of Partiality and In-

juftice, I Ihall, in the firft Place, fet down all I know in that Affair, and
how I came to fpeak in it.

Before the Beginning of the late Troubles, the King had granted the Ifland

of the Barbadoes to the Earl oi Carlife and his Heirs for ever, upon aSup-
pofition that it had been firft difcovered,poffeffed, and planted at his Charge

;

and the faid Earl lent a Governour and People thither, and enjoyed it to

his Death, and by his Will fettled it for the Payment of his Debts, which
were very great : The Troubles falling out in a ihort Time after, little or

no Profit had been drawn from thence towards the Satisfadtion of thole

Debts, and the Executors and Truftees totally negledted the taking Care

of it, or profecuting the Plantation; but in and after the War, many Ci-

tizens, Merchants, and Gentlemen, who were willing, or forced to with-

draw themfelves from England, tranfported themfelves thither, and there

H planted.
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planted, without asking any Body's Leave, or without being oppofcd or coa^

tradidled by any Body. About the Year 1647, or thereabouts, the late Earl

oiCarliJle, Son and Heir of the former Earl, to whom the Inheritance of that

Ifland belonged, treated with the late Lord Willoughby of Tarham, how
that Ifland might be fo ordered, that the Plantation might be advanced, and

Profit made by it, which would at lafl; redound to himfelf when the Debt

Ihould be paid. The late King was then in the Hands of the Army ; and

with his Approbation and Confent, it was agreed between the faid Earl

and the faid Lord, that a Leafe fliould be made by the Earl of Carlijle to

the Lord JVUloiigbby, of all the Profits which fliould arife out of that

Plantation for the Term of Twenty One Years, as I remember ; a Moiety

of the whole Profits to be received by the Lord Willoughby himfelf, for

his own Ufe, and recompence of his Charge and Pains ; and he was like-

wile to receive a Commiflion from the faid Earl, to be Governour of that

and the reft of the Caribee Iflands (all which were comprehended in the

Charter granted by the King to the Earl of Carlijle) and that a Commif^

fion fliould likewile be procured from the King, or the Prince of Wales,

by which the faid Lord Willoughby was to be conflituted Governour of the

faid Iflands. About that Time the Fleet then in the T>owns returned to

their Obedience to the King, withdrawing themlelves to the Coafl of Hol-

land, to offer their Service to the Prince oiWales, hisMajefly that now is;

the Lord Willoughby coming likewife over then to him, to ferve him in any

Condition he pleafed to employ him. 1 need not fpeak of the Diiappoint-

ments of that Summer, and the ill Succefs of that Fleet ; but all thofe

Hopes being vaniflied, and there being no prefent Employment for the

Lord Willoughby, he then informed the Prince of what had pafTed between

the Earl of Carlijle and him, with his Father's Confent ; which his High-

nefs had likewife received from the King himfelf, with much Recommen-
dation of the Lord Willoughby. I was then attending upon the Prince in

Holland, as one of the King's Council afllgned by him for that Service.

Upon the underflanding of this whole Cafe, the Prince, upon the unani-

mous Advice of the Council, thought fit to grant fuch a Commiffion of

Governour of the Barbadoes and other Iflands, as he defired ; and he had

the more rcafbn to defire it (notwithflanding the Earl of Carlijle's Grant

and Commiflion) becaufe the principal Planters upon the Barbadoes had

been Officers in the King's Army, or of manifefl Afledlion to him, or al-

ways looked upon as of his Party. With this Commiflion the Lord IVil-

loughby had, at his great Charge and Expence, tranfported himfelf to the

Barbadoes, and was there received as Governour ; and made a Contrad;

with the Planters, that fo much fliould be paid upon the Hundred to the

Earl of Carlijle, to whom the Propriety of the Whole belonged. But be-

fore this Agreement could be well executed, or any Profit drawn from

thence, the Ifland was reduced to the Service of the Parliament, and of
Cromijvell, and a Governour appointed by them ; the Lord Willoughby be-

ing fent into England, where he remained till the King's Return, and had
given unqueftionable Evidence of his Affedion to the King's Service, for

which he had often been committed to Prifon before and after CromweWs
Death.

As foon as the King returned, i]!^!^^^ Willoughby (who had then Eight

or Nine Year to come of his Leafe formerly granted to him by the Earl of
Carlijle, who was then likewife living and ready to do any other Adt to

the Lord Willoughby\ Advantage) refolved to return himfelf to the Barba-
does^ and defired the King to renew his Commiffion to him for the Go-

vernment ;
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vernment ; which his Majefty was very willing to do, as to a Perfon he

ellecmed very much, and who had fpent very much of his own Fortune,

as is notoriouHy known, in that Service : But the Barbadoes and all thole

other Iflands were now become of another Confideration and Value than

they had been of before the Troubles ; the Barbadoes itfelf was (by that Con-
fluence and Relbrt thither as was mentioned before) {o fully planted that

there was no room for new Comers, and they had fent very many of their

People to the other Iflands to plant ; many Citizens of London had

raifed very great Eflates there, and every Year had a great Revenue
thence ; and the King's Cuftoms from that one Ifland came to a very great

Sum of Money yearly. All thefe Men, who had entred upon that Plantation

as a wafle Place, and with very great Charge brought it to that Perfedion,

and with great Trouble, began now to apprehend that they muft depend

upon the good Will of the Earl of Carl'ijie and Lord IVtUougbby for the

Enjoyment of their Eftates there, which they looked upon as their own

;

all thefe Men joined together in an Appeal to the King, and humbly
pray'd his Proted:ion: And that they might not be opprefs'd by thole

Two Lords, they laid, they were the King's Subjed:s ; that they had

repaired thither as to a delblate Place, and had by their Induftry ob->

tained a Livelihood there, when they could not with a good Conlcience

flay in England \ that if they were now left to thole Lords to ran-

Ibm themlelves and compound their Eftates, they muft leave the Coun-
try, and the Plantation would be deftroyed, which yielded his Majefty

fo great a Revenue ; that they could defend themfelves by Law againft the

Earl of Catiijle's Title, if his Majefty did not countenance it by a new
Grant of the Government to the Lord IVtlloughby ; and therefore were

Suitors to his Majefty not to deftroy them by that Countenance. At the

fame Time, the Creditors of the late Earl of Carlijle (whole Debts were

to be fatisfied by the Profits of that Plantation, by the Will and Settle-

ment of the faidEarl) petitioned the King that they might be firft provided

for ; their principal Money due to them at the Death of the Earl amount-

ed to no lefs than Fifty Thoufand Pounds, of which they had never yet

received one Penny ; and therefore that the Profits which fliould arife ought

in the firft Place to be applied to them, there having been many Families

utterly ruined for want of their Money fo due to them. The King ap-

pointed to hear all the leveral Pretences at the Council-Board, where they

all attended with their Counfcl ; and after his Majefty had fpent three or

four Days himfelf in hearing the leveral Allegations, and finding new Pre-

tences and Difficulties every Day to arife, (which Ihall be mentioned anon,)

his Majefty appointed feveral of my Lords of the Council to confider of

the whole Matter, and to confer with the feveral Parties, and if it were

poffible to make an End between them by their own Confent ; otherwife

to report the feveral Titles to his Majefty, Mith fuch Expedients as in their

Judgments they thought moft likely to produce a general Satisfadtion,

without endangering the Plantation, the Prefervation whereof his Majefty

took to Heart. I had the Honour to be one of that Committee, and took

very much Pains in reading the Charters, Grants, and Leaies, and many
other Papers and Difpatches which concerned that Ai?air, and conferred

with feveral of the Perfons interefted, to the End that I might the better

difcern what could be done, having never underftood or heard any thing

of the Matter, or that concerned that Plantation, otherwife than what I

have before fet down upon the Dilpatch of the Lord WiLlonghby in Hol-

land; nor had I the leaft Inclination or Byafs to any Party. Upon the

hearing
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hearing all the Allegations before my Lords, the feveral Pretences and Ti^

ties appeared to us to be thefe ; which we afterwards reported to the

King.

The Lord fFillotigb^jy demanded nothing from the King but his Commif-

fion to be Governour for the Remainder of the Years which had been grant-

ed to him by the Earl of Carlijle, to the end that he might receive one

Moiety of thofe Profits which Ihould arife to the Earl, and which had been

artigned to him with the Confent and Approbation of the late King, and

his Majefty that now is, upon which he had undertaken that Voyage, and
ipent fo much of his Eftate.

The Earl oi Carlijle, while this Contention was depending, died, and by
his Will devifed his Intereft in the Barbadoes to the Earl of Kinnoiil, who
likewife petitioned the King for the prelerving his Right ; but neither he,

nor the Perfon under whom he claimed, had any Pretence till all the Debts
were fatisfied, nor did the Earl of KinnouL demand any thing till then ; but

believed the Profit would arile yearly to fo much, that the Debts would
tjuickly be fatisfied, and then the Whole would come to him.

There was another Title that preceded the Earl of Carlijle'?,, which
was that of the Earl of Marlborough, who alledged and proved it to be
true, that the Barbadoes and thofe adjacent Iflands were firft granted by
the King to his Grandfather the Earl of Marlborough, then Lord High-
Trealiirer of England, before the Earl of Carlijle had any Pretence there-

unto ; and that the Lord Trealurer had afterwards confented that the fame
fliould be granted to the Earl of Carlijle, upon a full Contradt, that he
fliould firfl receive for ever the Sum of Three Hundred Pounds by the

Year out of the firft Profits of the Plantations ; which Sum of Three Hun-
dred Pounds had never been yet paid ; and therefore the Earl of Marlbo-
rough defired, as Heir to his Grandfather, to have Satisfadion for the Ar-
rears, and that the growing Rent might be fecured to him.

The Creditors were of two kinds : The Firft, and who had firft peti-

tioned thelving, as was faid before, had an AfTignmcnt made to them by
the Executors and Truftees of the Earl of Carlijle upon his Will, and
who, at his Death, owed them the full Sum of Fifty Thoufand Pounds or
thereabouts : The other Creditors confifted of feveral Tradefmcn and Arti-

ficers, to whom the faid Earl was indebted for Wares and Goods which
had been delivered for his Ufe, and of feveral Servants for their Arrears
of Wages ; and all thefe had, during the late Troubles, exhibited their

Bill in Chancery againft the Executors and Overfeers of the late Earl, and
had obtained a Decree in that Court for their Satisfaction, out of the Pro-
fits of thofe Plantations; which Decree ftood confirmed by the Acts of ju-

dicial Proceedings ; and as I remember their Debts amounted to Thirty
Thoufand Pounds, or thereabouts : None of the Creditors in general, of one
or the other fort, had ever received One Shilling from the Time that the

Earl had firft affigned it.

The Planters infifted pofitively, that the Charter granted to the Earl of
Carlijle from the King was void in Point of Law; for which their Coimcii
alledged many Reafons : and having fpent much Time upon that Argumen-
tation, they concluded with two humble Propofitions to the King ; Firft,

That his Majefty would give them leave to profecute in his Name in the
Exchequer, and at their own Charge, to repeal that Grant to the Earl of
Carlijle ; by which they fliould be freed from the Arbitrary Power and
OpprefTion which would be exercifed upon them under the Colour of that

Charter, and his Majefty might receive a great Benefit to himfelf, by
taking
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by taking the Sovereignty to himfelf, to whom it juflly belonged : And in

that cafe- they of?er'd in their own Names, and for the reft of the Planters

who were in the Ifland, to confent to an Impofition of fo much upon the

Hundred, which they confidently avowed would amount to at lead Ten
Thoufand Pounds a Year ; out of which his Majcfty's Governour might
be well fupported, and his Majefly difpofe of the Overplus as he thought
fit. Secondly, if his Majeily would not fuffer the Charter to be repealed,

that he would leave thofc who claimed under the Earl of Carlijle's Pateut
to their Remedy at Law, and leave the Planters to their own Defence

;

which they hoped in Juftice could not be denied to them, fmce they alone
had been at the Charge to fettle the Plantation, which brought fo great a

Revenue every Year to his Majefly, when the Earl had not been at the

leafl Expence thereupon ; and if his Majefly fliould not allifl their Pre-

tences with his Royal Authority, they mufl all quit the Plantation, which
would be to his Majefly's great Damage.

Thefe being the feveral Pretences of the feveral Perfons, and nothing
being to be done by any Agreement between themfelves, their Interefls

being lb diflindl and inconfiflent with each others; his Majefly thought fit,

in the firlt Place, to refer the Confideration of the Legality and Validity of
the Patent to his Council at Law ; who, upon flill Deliberation after the

Hearing of all Parties, returned their Opinion that their Patent was
void, and that his Majefly might take the fame into his own Power.
This Report was no fooner made to his Majefly, but that he very graci-

cufly declared, he would not from hence receive any Benefit and Advan-
tage to himfelf, until all their Pretences had received Satisfaction ; and that

he would make no other Ufe of avoiding the faid Charter, than to difpofe

the Profits of the Plantation to thofe, who in Juflice had any Pretence in

Law or Equity to receive the fame ; and therefore, that the Lord JVil-

loughby fliould proceed in his Voyage to the Barbadoes, and fliould re-

ceive according to his Bargain a Moiety of the Profits, and that the

other fliould be difpofed of for the Satisfadlion of the Debts and other In-

cumbrances ; in order to which, his Majefly appointed the fame Com-
mittee of the Lords to meet again, and to adjufl the feveral Proportions.

When they met, they had all the Perfons concerned prefent with them,

or ready to be called in upon any Occafion ; and they all appeared very glad

that the King had taken the Care and Protection of the Plantation upon
himfelf, which was all the Security the Planters had or could defire ; and

the Lords firft Care was to make feme Computation of what might be de-

pended upon as the Yearly Revenue that would arife upon the Impofition

within the Ifland : But the Planters could not be drawn to any particular

Agreement in that Point, not fo much as to confent to what fliould be im-

pofed upon every Hundred ; but, on the contrary, declared that too much
had been undertaken in that kind by one of their own Number (Mr. Ken-
dale) in his Difcourfe before the King in the Council, and declared that

the Plantation could not bear the Impofition he had mentioned ; that

whatfoever was to be done of this Nature was to be tranflidted by an Af^

lembly in the Ifland ; and that all that they could promife for themfelves

was, that they would ufe their utmofl Endeavours with their Friends in

the Ifland, that when the Lord Wtlloughby fliould arrive there and call an

AfTembly, they fliould conlent to as great an Impofition as the Plantation

would bear ; by which a good Revenue would arife to the King for the

Purpofes aforefaid.

I The
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The Creditors had great Rcafon to be glad of the Refolution his Maje-

fty had taken ; for though it would be a long Time before they could be

fully fatisfied out of a Moiety of the Profits, tho' it fliould arife to the

higheft Computation ;
yet in Time they fliould receive all, and fliould every

Year receive fome : which would lelTen their Debt, and relieve thofe who
were in the higheft Neceflities, of which there was a great Number ; where-

as they had hitherto, in fo many Years, received not one Penny ; and it

was evident, that without his Majefty's Authority they never fliould, fluce

the Planters were refolved never to confent to any Impofition, or fubmit

to any Authority that fliould be exercifed under the Earl of Carlijle's Pa-

tent without a due Courle of Law, the Way to obtain which would be

very difficult to find out; and they underftood well enough, that with-

out his Majefl.y's Grace and Bounty to them, the repeal or avoiding the

JEarl of Carlijle's Patent would put a quick End to all their Pretences.

The greateft Difficulty that did arife was from the Earl of Kinoide, to

whom the laftEarl oi Carlijle had devifed thefelflands by his Will; and he

had a great Mind to go thither himfelf, and rake PofTeflion of his Right

;

and his Council had perfwaded him, that the King's Charter granted to the

firll Earl of Carlijle was good and valid in Law, and that they believed

they could maintain and defend it in any Court of Juftice. Then his own
Eflate in Scotland was fb totally loft: by the Iniquity of the Times, and
by his Father's having fo frankly declared himfelf for the King, when very

few of that Nation loft any thing by their Loyalty, that he had very lit-

tle left to fupport himfelf; and therefore was willing to retire into any
Place Abroad, where he might find but a bare Subfiftance : But when he
confidcred again, that he could have no Pretence to any thing in the Bar-
badoes, till after all the Creditors were fully fatisfied, and how long it was
like to be before they could be fatisfied, there remaining ftill due to the

Creditors of both kinds no lefs than Fourfcore Thouland Pounds Sterling

Principal Money, he did not believe that his infifting upon the Patent

would be worth the Charge and Hazard he muft inevitably be put to ; and
therefore, upon further Deliberation with his Friends, he willingly referr'd

himfelf and all his Intereft to the King's gracious Determination, as all

the reft of the Pretenders and interefted Perlbns had done.

The Cale being thus fully ftated to the Lords, and every Man's Interefl

or Pretence clearly appearing to them, they confidcred fcrioufly amongft
themfelves what they might reafbnably propofe to the feveral Perfbns, in

order to their Agreement amongft themfelves ; and that proving ineffectual,

what Advice they might reafonably give his Majefty. They were unani-

moufly of Opinion, not to advife his Majefty to caufe the Patent to be
called in Queftion ; for though they doubted not, upon the Opinion of
his Learned Council, that the fame would be adjudged void and illegal

;

yet they did not think it a feafbnable Time when the Nation is fb a(Sive

and induftrious in Foreign Plantations, that they fliould fee a Charter or
Patent qucftioned, and avoided, after it had been fo many Years allowed
and countenanced, and under which it had fb long flouriihed, and was al-

moft grown to Perfedrion ; and that fince his Majefty had declared, that

notwithftanding any Right of his own, all poffible Care fliould be taken
for the Satisfa&ion of the Creditors, as well as for the Prefcrvation and
Support of the Plantation, it wou'd be equally equitable and honourable m
his Majefty not to leave the Earl oi Kinoule the only Perfon unconfidcred,
and bereaved of all his Pretence ; but that they would humbly move his

Majefty, that he would gracioufly vouchfafe to alfign fome prefent Main-

tenance
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tenance to the faid Earl, which his unhappy Condition required, out of
the Revenue which Jhould be there fettled, and until the Debts fliotdd be
paid ; and that after that Time fuch an Augmentation might be made to him
as his Majefty in his Royal Bounty fhould think fit; in Confideration

whereof the Earl fhould procure the Patent to be brought in and furren-

dered : which he promifed iliould be done accordingly, as fbon as the Set-

tlement lliould be made of that Proportion which fliould be afTigned to him.

That the Lord JVilloughby Ihould enjoy the Benefit of his former Con-
tradt with the Earl of CarlJjle, and approved by his Majefty, during the

Remainder of thole Years which are not yet expired ; that he Ihould make
what hafte he could thither and call an AlTembly, to the end that fiich

any Impofition might be agreed upon to be paid to his Majefty as fiiould

be reafonable, in Confideration of the great Benefit they had already and
ihould fti 11 enjoy, in being continued and fecured in their feveral Plantations,

of which as yet they were as it were but Tenants at Will, having no other

Pretence of Right but the Pofi!efTion ; and therefore, that thofe Merchants
and Planters who had petitioned the King fliould, according to their Obliga-

tion and Promife made by them to his Majefty, ufe all their Credit with

thofe in the Illand, that the Impofition might arife to fuch a Proportion

that the Revenue might anfvver the Ends propofed, and that one Moiety of
that Revenue fnould be enjoyed by the Lord JVilloughby for his Term.

That the Annuity of Three Hundred Pounds a Year Ihould be paid to

the Earl of Marlborough, according to the original Contrad: mentioned

before ; and that the Afiignment that his Majefty would likewife be plcaled

to make to the Earl o^Kinoule, fhould be likewife firft paid ; and then that

the Remainder of that Moiety fliould be received to the \jic of the Credi-

tors ; and that when the Lord Willoiighbys Term fliould be expired, his

Majefty fliould be defired, after the Refervation of fo much as he fliould

think fit for the Support of his Governour, that all the Remainder might

be continued towards the Creditors, whilft their juft Debts fliould be paid.

Thefe Particulars appearing reafonable to the Lords, all Perfons con-

cerned were called, and the fame communicated to them, who appeared all

well contented ; and thereupon the Lords refolved to prcfent the fame to

his Majefty, which they did accordingly at the Board, and his Majefty

with a full Approbation and Advice of the whole Council ratified the

fame ; whereupon that Order was made by his Majefty in Council, which
comprehends all the Particulars mentioned before, which was delivered to

the Lord Willoughby, with his Majefty's exprefs Command, that he fliould

fee it pund:ually and precifely executed ; and the like Order was delivered

by the Clerk of the Council to every other Perfon mentioned, who defired

the fame : To which Order I do for the more Certainty refer my felf, be-

ing in no degree confident (having at this Time no other Help than my
Memory) that it is fet down with that Exadnefs as it ought to be. As I

have throughout this Affair taken very great Pains to reduce it to this

particular A^greement, which at that Time feemed to be fatisfadory to all

the Perfons concerned, folhad not the leaft Temptation of particular Benefit

to my felf; and I do ftill believe it to be very juft, and reafonable, and

agreeable to his Majefty's Juftice and Goodnefs, all Circumftances being

confidered ; and though it may be, in Stridtnefs of Law, and by the avoid-

ing the Grant made to the Earl of Carlijle, his Majefty might have pof-

feffed himfelf of the whole Ifland, without any tender Confideration of the

Planters or of the Creditors, I am not aihamed that I never gave his

Majefty that or the like Counfel, in this or any other Matter of the like

Nature

;
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Nature ; and if I had, T am confident his Majcfty would have abhorred it,

and not have thought the better of me for giving it.

The other Part of this Article, That I have caufed fuch as complained of

the arbitrary Government in the Plantations before the King and Council,

to be long imprifoned for Co doing, doth refer, I fuppofe, to the Commit-

ment of one Farmer ; who being fent over a Prifbner by the Lord Wtl-

loughby, in a Ship that came from thence, made his Appearance at Ox-

ford, his Majefty being then there in the Sicknefs-Time, which was the

firfl time I ever heard of the Man, or of the Matter; and at the fame Time
one of the Secretaries of State received a Letter from the Lord Willongh-

by, which was fent by the fame Ship, in which his Lordihip had fent a

di/edt full Charge of Mutiny, Sedition, and Trealbn againft him ; and by
his Letter, informed the Secretary of all the Behaviour and Carriage of the

laid Farmer, with all the Circumflances thereof; and that he had, by his

feditious Practices, prevailed {o far upon a difaffecfled Party in that Ifland,

that the Lord JVilloughby was obliged in the Inftant to fend him aboard

the Ship, without which he did apprehend a general Revolt in the Ifland

from his Majefty 's Obedience : And the Lord TVUlonghby likewife defired

that Farmer might not be fuffered to return thither before the Ifland iliould

be reduced to a better Temper. The Man was called in before the King

and Council, and the Charge which the Lord JVilloughby had fent read to

him : the greateft Part whereof he could not deny ; and in his Difcourfe

upon it behaved himfelf fo peremptorily and inlblently before the King,

that his Majefty thought it very necefllary to commit him, nor did any

one Counfellor then prefent appear to think othervvife : And I do con-

fefs, that the difcharging him from his Imprifonment Avas fome times after-

wards moved, and that I was always againft his Difcharge ; being of Opi-

nion that it was impoflible for the Lord JVilloughby, or any other Gover-

nour in any of the Plantations, to preferve his Majefty's Right, and liip-

port the Government, if he fliould be Co far difcountenanced that a Man fent

over by him as a Prifoner under luch a particular and fo heinous a Charge,

fliould be upon his Appearance here fct at Liberty ; but my Opinion was,

that he fliould be fent back a Prifoner thither, that he might be tried by
the Law and Juftice of the Ifland, and receive condign Punilliment for his

Offence. And I cannot deny, but that I am ftill of the fame Opinion ;

and if it be an Error it proceeds from the Weaknefs of my Underftanding,

which is not in my Power to reform.

What I have here fet down is all that occurs to my Memory with Refe»

rence to the Ifland of the Barbadoes ; which being not particularly men-
tioned in the Article, but comprehended under the general Expreflion of
his Majefty's foreign Plantations, I take my lelf obliged to give fome An-
fvver even to that General : And I hope it will not be imputed as Crime to

me, if I have taken more Pains than other Men in that important Service

of his Majefty concerning his foreign Plantations, which I did not think

was enough taken to Heart ; and if my Defire and Readinefs to take any
Pains, or give any Afliftance to the Advancement of that Service, did in-

duce many Pcrlbns to apply themfelves to me on thole Occafions, I hope
it fliall not be charged upon me as over Adlivity, or Ambition to ingrofs

more Bufinefs in my Hands than I was intitled to ; for which I have this

Excufe to make for my felf, that I found the Pains I took to be accepta-

ble to his Majefty : And I was fo far from having any particular Defign or

Advantage to my felf, that I do profefs and declare, that from all or any
of his Majefty's foreign Plantations I never had the Icaft Reward, or the

leaft
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lead Prefent made to me, except that the now Lord WilLoughby once told

me, that his Brother had lent over Ibme Pieces of the ipeckled Wood which
grows in Surinam, with Diredlion, that if I liked it I might have what I

would of it ; whereupon I had fome Pieces, which I thought might have
been applied to the making of Cabinets or the adorning of Wainfcot ; but

as they were very fmall, io the Middle of every Piece was wind-fliaken

and rotten, that they could not be applied to any confiderable Ufe ; and
except fome Blocks of Walnut-Tree which the Governour of Virginia fent

to me, and of which I made fome Table-Boards and Frames for Chairs,

the Workmanfhip whereof coft me much more than the Wood was worth:
and thefe two Particulars contain all the Rewards and Prefents, or Profit,

that ever I received from all his Majefty's foreign Plantations, or any Body
to my Ufe.

THE Tenth Article is. That I did rejedi and fruftrate a Tropofal
and ^Undertaking approved by his Majefiy, for the Trefirvation of Ne-
vis and St. Chriftophers, and reducing the French Plantations to his Ma-
jefty's Obedience, after the Commiffions were drawn for that Turpofe^

which was the Occajion of fo great Lofs and "Damage in thofe 'Parts.

1 never did rcjed: or fruftrate any liich Propolal or Undertaking, never

taking upon me in the Icaft Degree to make a Judgment of Things of
that Nature, nor was ever any fuch Propolal made to me ; but I do very
well remember, that his Majefty himfelf did once deliver to the Council

a Paper, which he laid one of his Servants, Mr. Marjh, had dehvered to

him, containing fome Propofitions for Ships and Men to be fent by his

Majefty for the Recovery of St. Chriftophers, which had been newly taken

by the French. Upon the reading of which Paper and Propofitions, the

fame were referred to the Confideration of the Lord General, one of the

Secretaries of State, and to the Vice-Chamberlain, as I remember, who
were to confer with Mr. Marfh, and fuch others as joined with him ; and

they were at the lame Time appointed to confider of another Propofition

delivered in Writing by the now Lord Willoughhy and fome Merchants of

London, who were Planters in xht Barbadoes, for the liipplying and better

lecurmg that Iftand, and the reft of thofe Caribee Iflands ; and for the re-

ducing and recovering any of them which were or lliould be taken by the

Enemy ; upon the latter of which fomewhat was afterwards done ; and if

the other concerning iV<?z;ij- and St. Chriftophers was rejedted, of which I

know nothing, I preliime it was, becaule it either appeared unpracSticable,

or not confiftent with his Majefty's other Affairs.

THE Eleventh Article is. That I advifed and ejfeEied the Sale of
Dunkirk to the French King, being Part of his Majefty's ^Dominions, to-

gether with the Ammunition, Artillery, and all forts of Stores there,

and for no greater Value than the faid Ammunition, Artillery, and
Stores were worth.

It is very well known to his Majefty, and to feveral Perfons yet alive,

that the parting with "Dunkirk was relblved upon before ever I heard of

it ; i.nd that the Purpofe was therefore concealed from me, becaule it was
believed that I was not of that Opinion, and that I would not concur in

the Advice. When it was afterwards propofed and debated, when I was
prefent, there likewife attending upon his Majefty and his Royal High-

nefs, the ! tte Lord-Treafurer, Two Secretaries of State, and fome other of

the Lords of the Council ; the Reafons that were given for the parting

K. with
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with it were, Firjl, That the Profit which did or could accrue to the

Kingdom by keepiucr it, was very inconfiderable, whether in War or Peace ;

that by Sea it was very Httle ufeful, it being no Harbour, nor having

Place for our Ships to ride fafe in ; and that if it were in the Hand

of the Enemy, it could do us little Prejudice, becaufe three or four Ships

might block it up, and keep it from infefting their Neighbours ; and that

though heretofore it had been a Place of Licence at Sea, and had much

obftruded Trade by their Men of War
,

yet that that proceeded only

from the Unskilfulnefs of that Time, in applying proper Remedies to it

;

which was manifeft by Crom'-sjeWs blocking them up, and reftraining them

when he made War upon them, infomuch as all the Men of War left

that Place, and betook rhemfelves to other Harbours ; that it was fo weak

to the Land (notwithftanding the great Charge his Majefty had been at in

the Fortifications, which were not yet finillied) by the Situation and the

Soil, that it required as many Men within to defend it, as the Army fliouid

confifl of that befieged it ; otherwife, that it could never hold out and en-

dure a Siege of Two Months, as appeared clearly by its having been taken

and retaken fo many Times within the late Years ; in all which Times it

never held out fo long, though there was always an Army at no great Di-

flance to relieve it. Secondly, That the Charge of keeping and maintain-

ing it, without any Accidents from the Attempt of an Enemy, did amount

unto above One Hundred and Twenty Thoufand Pounds a Year ; which

was a Sum the Revenue of the Crown could not lupport, without leaving

many other Particulars of much more Importance unprovided for ; and

this was not lightly urged, but the State of the Revenue, and the conflant

and indifpenfible Iflues were at the fame Time prefented. Thirdly, It

could not reafonably be beheved, but that if T)tinkirk were kept, his Ma-
jefty would be Ihortly involved in a War with one of the two Crowns

:

The Spmi'tjh AmbafTador had already demanded the Reftitution of it in

Point of Juftice, it having been taken from his Mafter by the late Ulurper,

in a Time when there was not only a Peace between his Majefty and the

King of Spain, but when his Majefty refided and was entertained by the

Catholick King in Flanders ; and at the fame Time, both France and

Spain inhibited their Subjedls from paying thofe iinall Contributions to the

Garrifon at 'Dunkirk, and endeavoured to reftrain the Governor himlelf

from enjoying fome Privileges which had been always enjoyed by him,

from the Time that it was put into Cromwell's Hands ; and it was then

conceived, that as it would be very hard for the King to preferve a Neu-
trality towards both Crowns, even during the Time of the War betv. een

them, (which Temper was thought very neceftary for his Majefty's Af-

fairs,) fo it would be much more difficult long to avoid a War with one of
them upon the keeping of T>nnkirk, if the Peace that was newly made
ihould -remain firm and unfliaken. Upon thele Rcafons, (the major Part

whereof were out of my Sphere, and I could only govern my felf by the

Opinion of thofe who underftood Matters of that Nature, nor could I an-

fvver any of the Arguments which have been offered,) his Majefty relblved

to eafe himfelf of the Burthen of maintaining Dunkirk, and to part with

it in llich a manner as might be moft for his Advantage and Benefit. There
remained then no other Queftion, than into what Hand to put it; and
the Meafore of that was only who would give moft Money for it, there

being then no Inclination to prefer one before another. It was enough
underftood that both Crowns would be very glad to have it, and would
probably both make large Offers for it ; but it was then as evident, that

whatfoever
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whatfoever France fliould contrad for, the King might be fure to receive,

and the Bufinefs would be foon dilpatched ; whereas, on the other hand,
it was as notorious, and as evident to his Majefty, and to all who had any
Knowledge of the Court of S^aiu, and of the Scarcity of Money there-

and in Flanders, that how large Offers fb ever the Spaniard might make,
they could not be able in any Time to pay any confiderable Sum of Mo-
ney ; and that there would be fo much Time (pent in Conlults between
Madrid and Brnffels before it could be dilpatched, that the keeping it fb

long in his Majefly's Hands, would be an intolerable Burthen to him ; be-
fldes that, it feemed then probable that the Spaniard would fliortly declare

himfelf an Enemy, for befides that he demanded 'Dunkirk as of right,

fb he likewifc required the Reftitution of Tangier and Jamaica upon the

fame Reafbn , and declared that without it there could be no lafling

Peace between England and Spain, and refuted fb much as to enter

upon a Treaty of Alliance with the King, before he vv^ould promife to

make fuch a Reftitution. There wanted not in this Conference and De-
bate, the Confideration of the States of the Ignited Provinces, as Perlbns
like enough to defire the Pofleffion of 'Dunkirk, from whence they had
formerly received fo much Damage, and were like enough to receive more
whenever they fliould be engaged in any War ; and if in Truth they had
any fuch Defire, more Money might reafonably be required of them, and
probably be obtained, than could be expcdted from either of the Kings.

But upon Difcuffion of that Point, it did appear to every Man's Reafbn
very manifeft, that though they had rather that Dunkirk fliould be put in-

to the Hand of the Spaniard than delivered to France, or than it fhould

be detained by the Englijh, yet they durfl not receive it into their own
PofTefTion, which neither of the Kings would have approved of, and fo it

would have expoled them to the Difpleafure if not to the Hoftility of
both Crowns. Upon this full Deliberation, his Majefly inclined rather to

give it up to France than to Spain ; but deferred any pofitive Refolution

till he had imparted the Matter to the Council-Board, where the Debate
Was again rcfiimed, principally concerning the keeping or the parting

with it ; in which Debate the Memory and Mention of what hath been
done in the Houfe of Commons heretofore upon that Subjedl was not omit-

ted, nor the Bill that they had fent up to the Houfe of^cers for annexing
it infeparably to the Crown ; but after a long Debate of the whole Mat-
ter there was not, as I remember, above one Lord of the Council who
offered his Advice to his Majefty againft his parting with it ; and the

Ground of that Lord's diflenting was enough underflood to have nothing

of Publick in it. In conclufion, his Majefly refblved for the Reafons a-

forefaid to put it into the Hands of France, if that King would fatisfy his

Majefly's Expedlation in the Money he would require for it.

Monfieur D'EJlrades came privately over to treat upon it without any
Charader ; but pretending to make it his Way for Holland, whither he was
defigned for AmbafTador. After he had waited upon the King, his Majefty

appointed Four or Five of the Lords of his Privy-Council (whereof I was
required to be one) to treat with Monfieur D'Eftrades upon the Sale of
Dunkirk ; and at that our firft Conference together, after we had in vain

endeavoured to perfwade him to make fbme Offer, we did demand the Sum
of Seven Hundred Thoufand Pounds Sterling to be paid by the King of
France for the Delivery of Dunkirk and Mardyke (which is always un-

derftood to be included when Dunkirk is mentioned) into his Pofleffion.

Which Sum appeared to him fo ftupendous, that he feemed to think the

Treaty
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Treaty at an end, and refolved not to make any Offer at all on the Part

of the King 0*1 France ; and fo the Conference broke up. At the next Meet-

ing he offered Three Millions of Livres, which, according to the common
Accomit, amounted to Three Hundred Thouland Piftoles ; which we as

much undervalued : So that any further Conference was difcontinued till he

had lent an Exprels or two into France^ and till their Return ; and after-

wards, upon our infilling upon what he thought too much, and his Offer

of what we efteemed too little, the Treaty feemed to be at an end, and he

preparing for his Return. In Conclufion, his Majefty being fully as defi-

rous to part with it, as the King of France could be to have it, it was
agreed and concluded, that upon the Payment of Five Hundred Thou-
fand Piftoles in Specie at Calais to fuch Perfons as the King fliould appoint

to receive it, hisMajefty's Garrifon oi 'Dunkirk fliould be withdrawn, and

that Place put into the Hands of the King of France : All which was ex-

ecuted accordingly ; and I believe was a greater Sum of Money than was
ever paid at one Payment by any Prince in Chrijiendom, upon what Oc-
cafton foever. And that all this Ihould not amount to a greater Value than

the Ammunition, Artillery, and Stores were worth, which were dehveied

With it, is very ftrange, and cannot be liappofed by any reafbnable Compu-
tation. I do very well remember, that in the Treaty, we did with much
Earneftnefs and Refblution infift upon the detaining and tranfporting into

England the Cannon and other Artillery and Ammunition ; but Monfieur

T>'EJlrades would not confent to it, it being, as he faid, neceflary for the

Defence of the Place, which probably might be attacked by the Spaniard

within few Days after it fliould be delivered into the Hands of the French •

and upon our inferring that Exception of the Cannon and Ammunition in

our Demand, he was at lall induced to conlent to the Payment of
Five Hundred Thoufand Piftoles, which he had never before yielded unto

;

and when his Majefty plainly difcerned that the King of France would in

Truth give no more, and had caufed fome Eftimate to be made of the Can-
non and Ammunition, the Value whereof, as I remember, was not thought

to arile to more than Twenty Thoufand Pounds Sterling, or thereabouts,

his Majefty relblved to accept what Vv-as offered, for which I have not
heard that he hath ever fince been forry ; and his Majefty did at the fame
Time refolve, and pofitively declare, that all the Money which fliould be
received for 'Dunkirk fliould be brought to and depofited in the Tower of
London, and no Part of it applied to any ordinary Occafions, but to be
preferved for fome prefllng Accident, as, an Inlurred;ion, or the like, which
was reafonably enough apprehended ; and I preiume it was all iffiied out in

fuch a manner, and at fuch Seafons, as his Majefty found neceflary for his

moft important Afl"airs ; of the Particulars whereof I can fay nothing. This
is all I can fay concerning the Sale of Dunkirk, and of my Part in that

Tranla<5tion : To which I fliall only add, that I a(5ted that Part in it which
I was obliged by my Duty to do, in Obedience to the King's Commands

;

and that before, or in, or after the Tranfadiion, I never received the Value
of one Shilling for Reward, or Prefent, or any other Confideration rela-

ting to that Affair ; and I believe the Treatment I have received fmce my
coming into France, is an unqueftionable Evidence that that King did ne-

ver take himlelf to be beholden to me for that, or any other Service, as

in Truth he never was.

THE
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THE Twelfth Article is. That I did unduly caufe his Majeftys Let-

ters 'Patents under the Great Seal <?/" England, {to one T>r. Crowther) to

be altered, and the Inrollment thereof to be unduly razed.

When I firfl: heard of this Charge, I could not comprehend what the

meaning of it was, being moil afliired that I had never caufed any Altera-

tion to be made in any of his Majefty's Letters Patents under the Great

Seal, or the Inrollment thereof to be razed ; but upon Enquiry I was in-

formed, that Dr. Crowther, who was Chaplain to his Royal Highnels the

Duke of Tork, and had attended upon his Perfbn during the whole Time
that his Highnefs was beyond the Seas, upon his Majefty's Return into

England, had obtained from the King his Royal Prelentation to the Parfb-

nage of Treddington in the County oi IForceJier ; which Prefentation, ac-

cording to courle, pafled under the Great Seal o'i England-^ that when he

brought his Ad:ion upon the Prefentation againft the Intruder, who refufed

to give him PolTeffion, and the Record was carried down to the Aflizes

in the Country, when the Dodlor's Council was to open his Title, and

thereupon was to produce the King's Prefentation, they found upon peru-

lal thereof, that either by Mifmformation or Negligence of the Clerk, in-

ftead of the County of Worcefter, where the Red:ory was, the County of
IVarwick was inferred ; upon which Miflake the Do6tor was neccfiitated

to be Nonfuited : and thereupon he forthwith made a Journey to London,

to advilc with his Council, and the mod experienced Clerks, how to re-

cover the Misfortune that had befallen him, and that his Majefty's Right

might not be deftroyed by fuch an Overfight in the Clerk ; and it leems

he was by them adviled, as the ufiial way in Cales of that Nature, to Pe-

tition the King, that, in his Majefty's Preience, the Prefentation might be

mended, and U'^orceftcr inierted inftead of Warwick, and that thereupor^

the Great Seal might be again affixed to it ; all which was done accord-

ingly, as in fuch Cafes is ufiial. And this is all I know of that Affair.

THE Thirteenth Article is, That I have in an arbitrary Way exa-^

mined and drawn into ^lejtion divers of his Majejly's SubjeEis concern-

ing their Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chattels, and Troferties ; deter-^

mined thereof at the Council-Table, andflopped ^Proceedings at Law, and
threatnedfomc that pleaded the Statute of ij Car. /.

I muft here again lament my own Misfortune, that I am expofcd to pub-

Jick Reproach under a general odious Charge, without inferring any one

Particular to which I might make my Defence : I have therefore no more

to fay, but that I am very innocent as to any Crime laid to my Charge in

this Article ; and I have been- fo far from examining and drawing info Qiie-

ftion any of his Majefty's Subjedis concerning their Lands, Tenements,

Goods and Chattels and Properties, and determining the fame at the Coun-'

cil-Table, and flopping Proceedings at Law, that I do not know or be-'

lieve that any one Cafe of that Nature hath been ever determined there, at

leaft when I have been prefent ; I having always dilcountenanced all fiicli

AddrefTes, and procured all Petitions of that kind to be rejedted as often

as they have been tendered ; and I take my felf obliged to fay for the Vin-

dication of his Majefty's Honour and Juftice, that there have not been fo

many Years pafs'd fince the Eredion of the Council-Table, with fo little

Difturbance orDifquict to theSubjeds concerning their Lands, Tenements,

Goods and Chattels and Properties, as hath been fince his Majefty's happy

Return, nor hath the ordinary Courfe of Proceeding at Law been Icfs ob-

ftrudtcd.

L THE
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THE Fourteenth Article is, That I did cattfe Quo Warranto's to he

ijftted out againji nioft of the Corporations of England by A6i of Tarlia-

ment, to the intent I might receive great Sums of Money from them for

renewinii their Charters ; which when they complied withal, I caufed the

faid Quo Warranto's to be difcharged, and Trofeciition thereon to ceafe.

I never caufed any ^0 Warranto to ifTue out againft any one Corpo-

ration in England, but by his Majelly's exprcfs Command, or by Order

of the Board ; which was always upon fome Mifcarriage or Misbehaviour

in the Corporation : And I do not remember that I ever moved the King

againft any particular Corporation, but that of Woodflock ; and which my
Duty to hisMajefty obliged me to do, being intrufted by hisMajefty with

the Command of his Houie and Parks there, and being his Majefty's

Steward of his Honour and Manor of Woodflock, upon which the Borough

had always depended. His Majefty having conferred that Charge upon

me, I was no Iboncr po/Tefled of it by the Death of the late Earl of Lind-

fey, who enjoyed that Place before, than I received a Petition from fe-

veral Inhabitants and BurgefTes of the Borough of Woodflock, who com-

plained that the Mayor and Juftices had lately procured their Charter to

be renewed, without the Privity or Confent of the Borough ; and that un-

der Pretence of renewing it, they had procured many new Claufes to be

inferred, and thereby reduced much of the Government, which before de-

pended upon the whole Corporation, into their own Hands ; and had there-

by likewiie procured a Piece of Ground, the Benefit whereof did formerly

belong to all the BurgefTes, and was ufualiy applied to the Relief of fixch

of them who were decayed in their Eftates, to be now granted to the

Mayor and a fclcd Number of the Juftices, and the Profits thereof to be

at their Difpofhl, to the great Prejudice of the Borough and the Inhabi-

tants thereof I referred this Petition to Mr. Juftice Morton, who lived

within Four or Five Miles of Woodjlock, and defired him to examine the

Truth of thofe Allegations, and to certify mc whether the Complaints were

juft and reafonable : Whereupon he took the Pains to go over to the

Town, and confer with the Mayor and Juftices, and heard the Allegations

of the Petitioners ; and upon the whole Matter certified me, that he found

feveral important Alterations in the new Charter from what had been in

the old, and fome new Concefiions ; and at the lame time Sir William

Fleetwood, who is Ranger of the Parks, certified me, that fince the re-

newing of their Charter the Mayor and Juftices were not {o good Neigh-

bours to his Majefty's Game as they had formerly been, and had with-

drawn many of thole Services which they had ufed to perform ; and that

when any Trelpaftes were committed by thofc of the Borough upon his

Majefty's Woods or Game, which happened very frequently, and Com-
plaint was thereof made to the Mayor and Juftices, who had the fole Ju-

lifdidion within the Borough, there was {o flight and perfundrory Exa-
mination thereof, that the Profecutors were wearied out, and no Ju-
ftice could be obtained. It was my Duty to inform his Majefty of thefe

Proceedings, who was much offended thereat, and thereupon gave Di-

redtion to his Attorney-General to bring a G^io Warranto, and to repeal

that Charter which had been fo unduly procured, and in which his Maje-
fty had been fo grofly deceived and abuied ; and I believe there was the

lefs Vigour ufed in the Profecution of that ^lo Warranto, becaule the

Mayor and Juftices for fome Time pretended that they would furrender

the faid Charter, and receive a new one in fuch manner as his Majefty
thought fit, though they afterwards changed their Mind. And this is the

only
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only Charter which I gave Diredion for the Profecution of, to the befl of my
Memory : Nor did I ever give Diredtion upon the Receipt of any Money,
to dilcharge any ^lo Warrantors, or caufe the Profecution thereupon to

ceafe ; nor did I ever receive the lead Sum of Money for the granting or

renewing any Charter, other than the ufual Fees received for the fame by
the Clerk of the Hannaper, and accompted to the Great Seal ; which Fee,

as I remember, amounts to Thirteen ShiUings and Four Pence, or there-

abouts.

THE Fifteenth Article is, That Iprocured the Bills of Settlement for
Ireland, and received great Sums of Money for the fame in a moji corrupt

and unlawful manner.

I do confefs, if I have received the lead Sum of Money for or upon the

pafling any Bills for the Settlement of Ireland, I have done the fame in a

moft corrupt and unlawful manner ; nor indeed have I been more follici-

tous in procuring any of the faid Bills to pafs, or been more concerned in

or for the pafling them (except for his Majefty's Service and the Publick

Peace) than any other Couucellor prelent at thofe Debates hath been ; but

be.cauie this Afperfion upon my Honour and my Honefty hath been by fo

much Induftry contrived by Ibme Men, who very well know my Inno-

cence in that Particular, and may yet have gained Credit with many upon
the Confidence of bold Reporters ; I do not know a better way for my
own intire Vindication, than to fet down an intire Relation of all that hath

pafTed by my Hand, or with my Privity, with reference to Ireland, fmce

the Time of his Majefty's happy Return mlo Efigland. When hisMajefty

found, at his coming to Whitehall, feveral Perfons of Honour and Quality

deputed from Ireland to tender the humble Duty, Obedience, and Sub-

million of that Kingdom to his Majefty's Government andSubjedion ; the

prefent Government of /rf/^7/^ at that Time being executed in a Military

way, by thofe who had the Command of that Part of the Army, which,

upon the Revolution in England, had declared their Purpofe and Rcfolu-

tion to return to his Majefty's Obedience ; and there could not be too

much Expedition ufed in lettling it under thofe Laws, and that Form of

Government it had been formerly accuftomed to. Every body remembers
the Multiplicity of Bufmefs the Kiiig was incumbent to at that Time, being

to reduce his Three Kingdoms to that old Order and Form of Government
which they might in Juftice require, and which for fo many Years had, by
the Confufion of the late Civil War, been difcontinued ; and therefore it

will not be much wondered at, that the Settlement of Ireland did not pro-

ceed with that Expedition as the diftraded Intercfts of that Kingdom did

require.

Within few Days after the King's Arrival at Whitehall, the Commif-

fioners or Deputies from Ireland (for I know not under what other Name
or Title to mention them) raking Notice of the Truft the King then repo-

fed in me (a greater Truft, God and the King well know, than I was in

any degree ambitious of) addrefted themlelves to me, defiring that I would

receive from them an Information of the prefent State and Condition of

that Kingdom; which hisMajefty had likewile commanded them to impart

to me ; and that I would afllft them in procuring his Majefty's Favour,

that as little Time might be loft, as was pofllble, in endeavouring to fettle

and difpofe the diftradted Condition of that Kingdom : And upon Con-

ference with them, I quickly found that it was in a diftraded Condition

indeed ; ib hopelefly diftradted, that I could not comprehend any pradtica-

ble
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IbleWay to compofe it. There had been aa A6t of Parliament made in the

Beoinninff oi" the RebeUion for the Encouragement of Adventurers ; that

was, to encourage all Perfons to bring in Money for the carrying on the

War, upon the Aflurance of having a Recompence for their Money out of

the forfeited Lands of thofe who were or lliould be in Rebellion, accord-

ino' to an Eftimate of the Values by the laid Ad: of Parliament : in which,

for their better Security, there was likewife a Claufe, that his Majefty

iliould not grant a Pardon to any of thofe Rebels : And upon this Invitation

many honourable Perfons, and others, had brought in great Sums of Mo-
ney for the carrying on that War, upon the Security aforeiaid. But the

Rebellion iliortly breaking out in England, the Peribns in Power in both

Houfes quickly violated that whole A6t> by taking the Monies raifed, and

lent for the Service of Ireland, without and contrary to the Confent of

thofe who lent it, and applying it for the Support of the Rebellion in

England \ and employed thofe Regiments of Horfe and Foot who were le-

vied for Ireland, to ferve againfl the King under the Command of my
Lord of Effex, and who did ferve under his Command at the Battle of

Edge-Hill; where fome of them, out of the Deteftation of being fo be-

trayed into Rebellion, quitted my Lord Ejfcx his Army, and went over

to the King. The Service of Ireland being thus negled:ed, and to fuch a

Degree that the Rebels there increafed in Number and in Strength, many
Perions of Honour in that Nation who had contained themlclves within

their Obedience, and were in no Degree privy to the firll Infurredtion and

breaking out into Rebellion, found it now neccflary for their own Preferva-

tion, to fecurc themlelves in thofe Towns and Places which were po/TefTed

by the Rebels, and fb joined with them in their Coimfels ; yet making all the

Profcflions of Duty to the King, and of an impatient Defire to return to

their Subjection ; which many of them made good afterwards upon the

firll Opportunity. By this means the Rebels in Ireland advanced every

Day in Power, and had feveral Armies in the feveral Provinces of the

Kingdom, much fiiperior in Power to the Englijh Forces, whilfl they were
every Day diminiflied by their want of Vi&uals, want of Clothes, and

want of Pay, which the Parliament negled:ed to fupply them with, and

the King could not. His late Majcfly, after above a Year's Time that the

Rebellion in England had been profecuted againfl him, notwithflandingall

Overtures of Accommodation, found it neceilary to make a CefTation in

Ireland; which was after fome Years tranladled into a Peace, which though

it was quickly afterwards mofl wickedly and pcrfidioufly broken by the hijh
to their own Deflrudlion, yet many principal Perfons of Honour and good
Fortune adhered afterwards conflantly to the King, without ever ivverving

from their Allegiance; and fitch Men believed the full Benefit of that

Peace, in being reflored to their Eflates \vhich did in Jufticc belong to

them, and expected the fame accordingly.

After the Murder of his late Majefly, the King that now is receiving an
Addrefs from his Roman Catholick Subjeds in Ireland, with great Ac-
knowledgments of their pall Crimes and Errors, and of ample Profeffions

of their Duty and Obedience for the Time to come, during the Time of
his being in France, I fent the Lord Marquis of Ormond into Ireland as

his Lieutenant of that Kingdom, and with Authority to make fuch Concef-
fions to his Roman Catholick Subjeds as might unite them to his Obe-
dience ; and that thereby fuch an Union might likewife be made between
his Englijh and Irifl? Subjeds (the Lord Inchiquin having reduced the

whole Province oi Munjler, and the Army, and Garrifbns thereof, to

make
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inake Profefiioa of Fidelity to their King) that T>iiblin might quickly be
recovered, which was the only confiderable Place that then continued in
Rebellion, and in which there were very many of known AfTedions to
the King ; who would quickly have rendred that City to the Lord Lieute-
nant, if a great Supply from the Parliament, immediately after the Murder
of the late King ; had not unhappily arrived the very Day or Two before
the Marquis of Ormond marched with his Army to recover T>ubLin ; and
within very few Weeks after, Cromwell himlelf landed there with a »rean
Army of Horle and Foot, and all Provifions nece/Iary for the Support and
Maintenance of it.

It is not neceflary in this Place, and upon this Occafion, to mention
what befel that unhappy Kingdom after Cromwell's Arrival there ; the
quick and fpecdy Redudtion of Towns and Garrilbns, the dilTolving and
difmiffing of the Troops and Army mider the Command of the Lord
Lieutenant, and he being forced to withdraw himlelf out of the Kingdom
and to return into France ; which, although it proceeded from the milera-
ble and foolilh Jealoufies of the Ir'ijh, and then from their Treachery and
Perfidioufnefs, yet thole Crimes did not cover the whole Nation, yet
there remained ftill very many Perlbns of Honour and Qiiality, who ne-
ver after were faulty to his Majefty, and therefore expedted the Benefit
of the laft Peace, likewife confirmed by his Majefty that now is, as of
Juftice belonging to them ; and many of this Condition ( fbme whereof
had never been in Arms againfl: the Crown, but had faithfully ferved in
his Majefty 's Army in England during the whole Rebellion) traufportcd

themfelves to his Majefty beyond the Seas, and many others were taken
and put to Death in Irelaiid.

After all Oppofitionto the Parliament was totally fupprefTed in Ireland, and
the Kingdom intirely at their Devotion, they began then to think of execu-
ting the Ad of Parliament of the Seventeenth Year of the late King, for Satii-

fadtion of the Adventurers : But as they had from the Beginning violated that

Adt, by the mifapplying the Men and the Money, as aforelaid ; lb they
now preferred the gratifying and rewarding, and paying the Arrears due
to the Officers and Soldiers, by affigning them liberal Proportions of the
Lands which they called forfeited, before they did any thing for Satisfac-

tion of the Advenmrers, except fuch only who for fome other Merit or
Intereft had a Title to their Favour ; and amongft the forfeited Lands
they reckoned all that which belonged to the Church, to the Marquis of
Ormond, the Lord Incbiqnin, and all thole who had adhered to the Kino^,

and conftantly oppofed the Rebels there, as Part, and diftributed the lame
accordingly. So that at this Time, when the Commiflioners for that King-
dom attended his Majefty, the Officers and Soldiers of the Army, and
ibme Adventurers, were and had been in quiet PoiTeflion for many Years
of all the Church-Lands, of all the Marquis of Ormond's Lands, and the

Lands of all other his Majefty 's faithflil Friends and Servants ; and yet
there remained a general Complaint amongft the Adventurers, that they
were in no degree latisfied what was due to them upon their Adventures
by the Adt of Parliament, and defired the King that they might receive

what was their Due.

Cromwellhad notexercifed luch a Severity as to eradicate the whole /r//Z»

Nation ; but had tranfplanted them with fo great Rigour out of the other

Provinces into the Province of Conought, that there was fcarce left one Irijh

Family out of Conought ; where the Ufurper had afligned them feverally

liieh Proportions as he thought Recompence enough for the fmall Poftel-

M fions
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fions he had formerly allowed them out of their own Eftates, in thole

Places where their Fortunes had lain : And to this Tranlpkntation they

had been forced to give their Confent, having had nothing in their Elec-

tion but either to accept thefe Aflignations, or to have nothing to Mye up-

on in any other Place. But now upon hi£ Majefty's Return, as well thoic

Men who had been tranfplanted thither out of other Provinces, as thofe

upon whofe Lands the other were tranfplanted as forfeited to the State,

were now Suitors to the King, that every one might be reftored to his

own ; and that their paft Crimes might be expiated by the extreme Suffer-

ings they had fuflained for many Years ; and that thole Men who had been

as deep in Rebellion as themfelves, and continued much longer, and pros-

pered better in it, might not be gratified and rewarded with their Eftates

and Fortunes.

Many Perfons of Honour and Reputation, as is faid before, had repaired

to the King whilft he was beyond the Seas, and followed and attended

him there ; many Regiments had been railed and tranfported with the Con-

fent and Approbation of Cromwell, for the Service of the Two Crowns of

France and S^ain \ and many of thofe Officers had ferved his Majefty

from the Beginning, and had never been in Rebellion, and upon his Maje-

fty's Command, when he was in Flanders, brought their Regiments over

thither to ferve as he Ihould dired: : And as the King had kept Intelligence

always with many of his well-affed:ed Subjed;s in England, and in Scot-

land, fo he had likewife done with fome in Ireland, to the End that they

might be ready to make ufe of the firft Opportunity that Ihould be offered,

by any Divifions in the Army, or other Conjundlures, to join with thole

\\ ho were moft forward to advance the King's Reftitution ; which many
confiderable Men there had promifed to do, and in fuch Seafons could have

rendered themfelves very ufeful ; and all thefe Men had fome Pretence

to the King's Favour, and an Exped;ation to be reftored at Icaft to fome

Part of their Eftates.

This was the perplexed Eftate of that Kingdom when the King returned

into England, and when thefe Commiffioners attended upon his Majefty

and conferred with me ; when I protefted to them that there were io ma-

ny Intricacies in theBufmefs, and the whole Kingdom involved in fo many
contradictory Titles and Interefts, that I knew not what Counfel to give, or

what to propofe ; but that I would in publick Council give the beft Advice

and Affiftance I could for the fettling that Kingdom, when they lliould

make any liich Propofirions to his Majefty as were practicable. That
which was firft to be done, and which could only make all other Expedi-

ents to be practicable, was the fettling the Government in fuch a Form,

and by fuch Rules, as the Kingdom had been accuftomed to before the Trou-

bles ; and that the Courfe and Courts of Juftice might be opened. Then
the Commilfioners themfelves propofed, as the firft Work incumbent upon
his Majefty, in Piety, Honour and Juftice, that all fuch to whom the

Lands of the Church, the Lands of the Marquis of Ormond, and of all

his Majefty's Friends who had been faithful to him, iliould be forthwith

removed, that the right Owners might immediately be put in Poffeffion

of what in Right belonged to them ; which was the more eafily to be done,

becaufe much of thofe Lands remained undifpofed of, and reierved for

Cromwell himfelf, and much of the reft had been affigned to thofe Officers

who had been the King's Murtherers ; and fb thole Lands were free from
all other Title or Pretence, but what the King himfelf could make to

them. But then there was fome Caution, and Order to be oblerved ; firft,

tQ
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ro aflign other Recompence to fuch who were pofTeffed (how erroneoufly-

Ibever) of any Lands, either as Adventurers upon the Statute, or as Sol-

diers, for the juft Arrears of their Pay ; and his Majefty had declared be-

fore his coming into England, that there ihould be Satisfaction given to

all liich Perfbns ; and the Truth is, the whole Kingdom of Ireland was at

that Time fo much poflefTed by the Adventurers and Soldiers, that it was
thought very neceflary in Point of Prudence to remove none out of Pof-

ieffion of what had been formerly afligned to them, and according to the

Rules of that Time, until fbme other Lands were a/Iigned to them ; which
was not difficult to be done. Then the Commiffioners, difcerning how
much his Majefty was concerned for many of thole who had ferved him
beyond the Seas, and for others who claimed the Benefit of the firft and
lecond Treaty, undertook that his Majefty ftiould not be prefted in any
of thofe Particulars, but that all fuch Perfons ihould be preferved, and
their Eftates fecured ; and thereupon a Preamble was prepared, containing

thofe Provifions which was approved by the Commiftioners, who undertook

to have fuch a Bill tranfmitted as might be the Foundation for a good Set-

tlement, and in which his Majefty might make fuch Alterations as he did

think fit.

There were more Difficulties appeared in fetthng the Government than

were at firft apprehended ; and nothing was fb neceftary as fending over the

King's Commiflion, which might determine all other Authorities of Com-
mittees and Officers, in which Men had been inverted by a Common Con-
fent, or rather by the Prevalence of a Party, which already grew into Fac-

tions and Conteftations. The General, who had contributed fo much to the

King's Reftoration, and appeared very zealous for the Advancement of his

Service, had been by the Parliament and Counfel of State (as they called

them) declared and created General of all the Forces in the Three King-

doms ; and fo his Orders had been obeyed, as well in Scotland and Ire-

land, as in England, before his Majefty's Return ; and the King did not
think fit in any degree to lefTen his Truft and Authority, nor had the Ge-
neral any Inclination to part with his Power in Ireland, where he had
procured a great Eftate and could beft fecure it under his OM'n Authority

;

and yet he relblved not to go thither, and indeed his Prefence then about

the King was thought very neceflary. Hereupon the King declared that he
would make the l^ox^Robarts Deputy oi Ireland -^ who was willing to re-

ceive that Charge, knowing at the fame Time that the Duke of Albemarle

was to continue Lieutenant of that Kingdom. But there quickly arofe fuch

Differences between the General and the Lord Robarts about the drawing

their Commiffions, the latter being fo fcrupulous and nice in having the

leaft Dependance upon the General, though Lord Lieutenant ; and his Pride

and Morofity was fuch towards the Commiffioners of Ireland, that they

withdrew themfelves from giving him further Attendance and Information

;

fo that his Majefty quickly difcerned, that though he was a Man of great

Parts and Knowledge, yet his Nature and Temper was not fit for that Em-
ployment, and therefore relblved for the prelent to put the Government
into the Hands of Three Lords Juftices, the Lord Chancellor of that King-

dom, the Earl of Montroth, and the Earl of Orrery, who might begin to

reduce the Government into fbme Order, until his Majefty could take a

further Refolution for the Eftablifhment of it.

As foon as a Bill was tranfmitted, according to the ufual Courfe, to his

Majefty, for the Settlement of Ireland, with fiach a Preamble as is before

mentioned, though the Body of the Bill did not in Truth correfpond with

iti
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it ; his Majefly gave Diredion that it lliould be fliewed and expofed to

thole of the feveral Intercits, even to the Iri/h themlelves, who were the

moft hke to receive Prejudice from it : And after a fufficient Time allowed

for every Man's Confideration, his Majefty appointed a Time to have it

read at the Board, and to hear what Objedlions could be made againft it.

The great Debate then was upon the Pretences of the Irijh, who appeared

with marvellous Confidence, and complained, that by that Ad: then pre-

pared, and under Confideration, the whole IriJh Nation would be extir-

pated, all their Ellates being thereby taken from them. As the prefent

Government in Ireland, which had declared for the King, had fent over

CommilTioners or Deputies to attend his Majefly, and know his Plealure,

as is mentioned before ; fo the Body of Adventurers had likewifc choien

Jbme Perfons to prefent their Grievances and Defires : and the Ir'tjh, un-

der the Names of the Roman Cathollcks of Ireland, had likewile choien

others to appear on their behalf, whereof fome were Lawyers and Men of

good Parts, who well knew all the Traniadions in Ireland from the Be-

ginning of the Rebellion, throughout all the Changes of Government : The
chiefeft Arguments they urged for themfelves were, Firfi, their long and

great Sufferings ; the Lofs of their Eftates for Five or Six and Twenty Years ;

the wafting and fpcnding of the whole Nation in Battles, and in Tranlpor-

ration of Men into the Parts beyond the Seas ; whither, as I remember,,

they reckoned above Twenty Thoufand Men to be tranlported out of that

Kingdom in Four or Five Years ; the great Numbers which had been exe-

cuted and mafTacrcd after his Majefty's Government had been forced from
thence ; the great Numbers which had perillicd by Famine and the

Plague ; thofe two great Judgments having raged over the Kingdom
for two or three Years ; and at iaft the tranfplanting he fmall Re-
mainder of the Nation into one Corner of the Province of Cononght,

where yet much of the Land was taken from them, which had been af-

Hgned to them with all thole Formalities of Law which were pradtis'd

under tliut Government. Secondly, They demanded the Benefit of the

two Treaties of Peace ; the one in the late King's Time, and the other

confirmed by his Majcfty that now is ; by both which they ftand indem-

nified for all Ads done by them in the Rebellion ; and infifted upon
their Innocence fmce that Time, and that they had purlued all Ways that

were in their Power, to manifeft their Affedion to his Majefty, and fo en-

tire an Obedience to his Commands whilft he was beyond the Seas, that

they betook themfelves to, and withdrew themfelves from, the Service of
France or Sj^ain, in liich manner as his Majefty fignified was his Plealure

they ft-jould do. Thirdly, They urged, and forced with a little more Li-

berty and Indilcretion than became them in thatConjundure, the Unwor-
thinels and Incapacity of thoic who for io many Years had poflefs'd them-
felves of their Eftates, and fought now a Confirmatio;i of their Rebellious

Title from his Majefty : That their Rebellion had been more infamous,
and of a greater Magnitude than that of the Irijlj ; who had riien in Arms
to free themfelves from the Rigour and Severity that was exerciied upon
them by fome of the King's Minifters, and for the Liberty of their Con-
icience and Pradice of their Religion, without having the leaft Intention
or Thought of withdrawing themfelves from his Majefty's Obedience, or

declining his Majefty's Government : whereas, the others had carried on
an odious Rebellion againft his Majefty's Sacred Perlon, whom they had
horridly murthered in the Sight of the Sun, with all imaginable Circum-
ftauces of Contempt and Defiance, and as much as in them lay had rooted

- •, cut
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out Monarchy itfelf, and overturned and deltroyed the whole Government
of Church and State ; and therefore that whatever Punilhment the poot
Iri^ had deferved for their former TranlgrefTions, which they had fo long
fince repented of, and departed from the Rebellion when they had Armies
and ftrong Towns in their Hands, and put themfclves again under his Ma-
jefty's Protcdion ; this Part of the Englijh, who were polTefTed of their

Ellates, had broken all their Obligations to God and the King, and fb

could not merit to be gratified with their Ruin and total Deftrudion : That
it was too evident and notorious to the World, that his Majefty's Three
Kingdoms had been very faulty to him, and withdrawn themfclves from
his Government, by which he had been compelled to live in Exile fb

many Years ; and yet, that upon their return to their Duty and Obedi-
ence, his Majefty had been gracioufly pleafed to grant a free and general

Pardon and Adl of Indemnity, in which many were comprehended who
had in truth been the Contrivers and Fomcnters of all the Mifery and De-
folation which had involved the Three Nations for fo many Years; and
therefore they hoped, that when all his Majefty's other Subjeds (as cri-

minal at leaft as the others) were, by his Majefty's Clemency, reftored to

their own Eftates which they had forfeited, were in full Peace and Mirth
and Joy, the poor Irifl? alone lliould not be totally exempt from all his Ma-
jefty's Grace, and left in Tears and Mourning and Lamentation, and be fa-

crificed without Redemption to the Avarice and Cruelty of thofc, who hgd
not only Ipoiled and opprefs'd them, but had done all that was in their

Power, and with all the Inlblency imaginable, to deftroy hisMajefty him-
felf and his Pofterity, and who now return to their Obedience, and Ilib-

niitted to his Government, when they were no longer able to oppofe it

;

nor did they yet return to it with that Joy and Alacrity and Refignation

as the Irijfj did, and defired to do : And fo concluded with thofe patheti-

cal Applications and Appeals to his Majefty, as Men well vcrfed in Dif-

courles of that Nature are accuftomed to do.

This Difcourle carried on, and urged with more Pafllon, Vehemence
and Indilcretion, than was fuitable to the Condition they were in ; and in

which, and the Exceffes of their Rhetorick, they had let fall many Ex-
preftions very indecent and unwarrantable, and in fome of them confident-

ly excufed, if not juftified their firft Entrance into Rebellion, (the mofl:

barbarous certainly and unexcufable, that any Chriftians have been engaged

in in any Age) they irreconciled themfclves to many who had Compal-

fion enough for them, and gave their immediate Adverfaries (who ftood

upon the advantage Ground) both Provocation and Opportunity to fay

many Things to their Reproach, which probably would elfe have been

forborn. They enlarged upon all the odious Circumftances of the firft

Year's Rebellion, the Murthering of above a Hundred Thouland Perfons in

cold Blood, and with all the Barbarity imaginable ; which Murthers and

Barbarities had been always excepted from Pardon : And they told them,

that if there were not fome amongft themfclves that then appeared, they

were fure there would be many found amongft thofe for whom they ap-

peared, who would be found guilty of thofe odious Crimes, which were

excluded from any Benefit by thofe Treaties. And fo that firft Agitation

before his Majefty vented itielf in fo much Bitternefs and Animofity on
both Sides, that his Majefty thought it beft to conclude it with fuch Re-

prehenfions and Animadverfions, as might dilpofe them to a better Temper
when they fliould be next admitted to his Majefty's Prefence.

N At
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At their next Attendance upon his Majefly, which was within few Day^

"after, the CommifTioners for the Proteftants, taking Notice of what the

other Party had alledged for their Defence ; the Pretence they had to the

two Adts of Pacification ; and their extolhng their own Innocence from

that Time ; and their great AfTecition for his Majefty's Service ; declared,

that whatever legal Title the Adventurers had to the Lands they were in

Pofieirion of, many of whom had always faithfully ferved the King ; yet

they would be content, that all thofe who had in truth preicrved their In-

tegrity towards his Majefty from the Time of either or both the Pacifi-

cations, and not fwerved afterwards from their Allegiance, Ihould partake

of his Majefty's Grace and Royal Bounty, in luch a manner and to fuch a

degree as his Majefty thought fit to exercile towards them : But they

were confident they ihould make it appear, that their Pretences to that

Grace and Favour were not founded upon any reafonable Title ; that they

had never confented to any one A6t of Pacification, to which the Indem-
nity had been annexed, which they had not violated and broken within

Ten Days after, and then returned to all their Ads of Difloyaky and Re-
bellion ; that after the firft Ad: of Pacification, ratified by the laft King,

in very few Days after, they treated the Herald, his Majefty's Officer,

who came to proclaim that Peace, with all manner of Indignity, tearing his

Coat of Arms (the King's Arms) from off his Back, and beat and wounded
him fo that he was hardly refcued from the Lois of his Life ; that about

the fame time they endeavoured to lurprife and murther the Lord-Lieute-

nant, and purfued him to 'Dublin, which they forthwith befieged with
their Army, under the Command of that General who had figned the

Peace ; they impriibncd their Commiftioners who were authoriz'd by them,
for confcnting to thofe Articles which thcmlelves had confirm'd, and fo

profecutcd the War with as much Afperity as ever ; and refuicd to give

that Aid and AfTiftance they were obliged to, for the Recovery andRefto-
ration of his late Majefty, who was then in Prifon at the Ifle of JVigbt ;

the Promile and Expedation of w hich Supply and Ailiftance, was the ible

Ground and Confideration of that Treaty, and of the Conceftions therein

made to them ; that they thereupon renounced their Obedience to his

Majefty, and put themfclves under the Protedion and Difpolal of Rinuc-
cen'i the Pope's Nuncio, whom they made their Generaliftimo of all their

Armies, their Admiral at Sea, and to prefide in all their Councils. After

their Divifions amongft themfelves, and the Burthen of the Tyranny they
iuffered under, had diipofed them to petition this King, who was then in

France, to receive them into his Protedion, and to lend the Marquis of
Drmond over again into Ireland to command them ; and his Majefty was
fb far prevailed with, as to fend the Marquis of Ormond into Munjier,
with fuch a Supply of Arms and Ammunition as he could procure ; where
the Lord Inchiqiiin, Lord Prefident of that Province, with the Proteftant

Army, received and joined with him ; and lliortly after, the Confederate
Irijh made that fecond Treaty of Pacification, of which they now likewile

demanded the Benefit: But that it is notoriouflyknown, that they nofooner
made that Treaty than they broke it, in not bringing in thofe Supplies of
Men and Money which they were obliged to do, and the want whereof
expofed the Lord-Lieiitenant to many Difficulties ; and he had no iboner
undergone the firft Misfortune before 'Dublin, than they withdrew from ta-

king any further Care of the Kingdom, raifed Scandals upon and Jealoufies of
thewholcBody of ihe^";/^///?? •, who, being fo provoked, would no longer
venture thcmlelves in any Adion or Conjundion with the Jrijh, They

caufed
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caufed an A/Tembly or Convention of the Clergy to meet without the Lord-
Lieutenant's Authority, and put the Government of all Things into their

Hands ; who, in a fliort time, improved the Jcaloufy in the Mind of tho

People towards the few Proteflants who yet remained in the Army, and
who had ferved the King with all imaginable Courage and Fidelity, from
the very firft Hour of the Rebellion in the Three Kingdoms, to that de-

gree, that the Marquis was even compelled to difcharge his own Troop
of Guards of Horfe, confifting of fuch Officers and Gentlemen as are men-
tioned before ; and to truft himfelf and all the remaining Towns and Gar-
rifons to the Fidelity of the /r//^; protefting, that upon fuch a Confidence
the whole Nation would be united as one Man to his Majefly's Service,

under the Command of the faid Marquis : But they had no looner received

Satisfaction in that Particular, (which was not in the Marquis's Power to

rcfiife to give them) but that they raifed feveral Calumnies againft the

Marquis hnnfelf, and declaimed againft his Religion, and inhibited the

People upon Pain of Excommunication, not to fubmit to this or that Order
enjoined by the Marquis ; and upon the Matter, inhibited any Obedience
they paid to him : Inftead of raifing new Forces, thofc that w^ere railed run

from their Colours and difperfcd themfelves ; they who were truftcd with
the keeping of Towns and Forts, cither gave them up by Treachery to

CrOffi'vacll, or loft them through Cowardice ro him upon very feeble At-

tacks : Their Great General O'-Jven O Neile had made a formal Contradfc

and Stipulation with the Parliament ; and in the End, Vvhcn they had di-

vcfted the Marquis of all Power to oppoie the Enemy, and gave him great

Caufe to believe his Perfon to be in great Danger to be betray'd, and de-

livered up to the Enemy, they vouchlafcd to petition him to depart out of
the Kingdom, which they could eafily compel him to do ; and that he

would leave his Majefty's Authority in the Hands of one of his Majcfty's

'Roman Catholkk Subjedts, to whom they promifed to fubmit with the moft

pundual Obedience. Whereupon the Marquis finding that he could not

unite them in any one Adion worthy of the Duty of good Subjects, or of

prudent Men towards their own Prelervation ; and fo, that his Refidence a-

mongft them longer could in no degree contribute to his Majcfty's Service

or Honour ; and that they would make it be believed, that if he would
have committed the Command into the Hands of a Roman Catholkk, they

would have been able to have prefcrved thofe Towns which ftill remained

in their Poflcftion, which were Limerick and Gallo'-j::ay, and fomc other

Places of Icfs Importance ; and likewile by degrees recover from the Ene-

my what had been loft ; which was very poflible for them to have done,

having great Bodies of Men to perform any Entcrprife, and fome good Of-

ficers to lead them, if they would have been obedient to any Commands
Whereupon the Alarquis had refolved to gratify them, in placing the Com*
mand in fuch aPerlbn's Hand, whole Zeal for the Catholick Religion was

unqueftionable, and whofe Fidelity to the King and entire AfTcdion as un^

blemiflied ; and fo made Choice of the Marquis of Clanrickard, a Name,

though of an Englijh Extradion, had for fo many Hundred Years refided

in that Kingdom, and had the greateft Fortune amongft them, that he had

the Reputation of being of the beft Family of the Irijh, and whofe Family

had, in all former Rebellions, as well as in this, prefcrved his Loyalty un-

fpotted to the Crown. The Roman Catholicks of all kinds pretended at

Icaft a wonderful Joy at this Eledion, acknowledged it a great Obligation

to the Lord-Lieutenant for making it, and applied themfelves to the other

w ith all Proteftations of Duty and ?ubmiflion, to induce him to accept the

Charge,
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Charge, who indeed knew them too well to be willing to truft them ; yet

upon the Marquis of Ormokd's earneft, and folemn Intreaty, and out of

his great Zeal for his Majefty's Service, and to fupport his Government

there, until his Majefty could procure other Supplies, or give better Or-

ders for the doing it, he was contented to receive fuch Commiflions from

the Lord-Lieutenant, as was neceflary for the Execution of that Command,

and Prefervation of the Government. Upon which the Marquis of Or-

mofid embarked himfelf, with fome few Friends and Servants, upon a little

Pink that was bound for Frc.nce, where he arrived lafely about the Time
that his Majefty tranfported himfelf thither, after his miraculous Efcape

from IForceJier.

The Lord-Lieutenant was no fooner gone, but that the Marquis of Clan-

f'ickard, the new Lord Deputy, found himfelf no better treated than the

Lord of Ormond had done : That Part of the Clergy which had continually

oppofed the Lord Lieutenant for being a Proteftant, were now as little la.

tisfied with the Deputy's Religion, and as violently oppofed all hisDefires,

and violated their own Promifes, and quickly made it evident, that hisAf-

fedion and Loyalty to the King was that which they difliked, and a

Crime that could not be weighed down by the undoubted Sincerity of his

Religion. They entred into fecret Correlpondence with the Enemy, and

Conlpiracies between themfelves ; and though there were fome Pcrlbns of

Honour and Quality with the Deputy, who were very faithful to him
and to the King, yet there were fo many about him of another Allay, that

all his Councils, Refolutions, and Defigns were foon enough difcovered to

the Enemy to be prevented; and though fome of the Letters were inter-

cepted, and the Perfons dilcovered who gave the Intelligence, he had not

Power enough to bring them to Juftice ; but being commonly Friers and

Clergymen, the Privilege of the Church was prefently infifted upon, and

ib they were refcued from the fecular Proiecution till their Elcape was
contrived. That perfidious and treacherous Party had fo great an Inte-

reft in all the Towns, Forts, and Garrilbns, which yet pretended to be

fubjcdt to the Deputy, that all his Orders were ftill contradidled or neg-

ledted ; and the Enemy no fooner appeared before any Place, but fome
Fadtion in the Town cauled it to be delivered up and rendered. Nor could

this fatal Sottilbnefs be reformed even by the Severity and Rigour which
the Englijl) exerciled upon them ; who, by the wonderful Judgment of God
Almighty, always executed thofe Men who put themfelves and the Towns
into their Hands, finding them to have had lome barbarous Part in the foul

Murders which had been committed in the Beginning of the Rebellion,

and who had been, by all the Adts ofGrace granted by the feveral Powers,

itill referved for Juftice: And of this kind there were fo many Inftances in

and abc ut Limerick and Galloway, that they deferved to be colledled and
mentioned in a Difcourfe by it felf, to obferve and magnify the wonderful

Providence of God Almighty, in bringing heinous Crimes to Light and
Punifliment in this World, by Means unapprehended by the Guilty ; info-

much, as there was fcarce a Perlbn of the Clergy or Laity, who had had a

fmglc Hand in the contriving and fomenting the firft Rebellion, and in the

Perpetration of thofe horrible Murders, who had obftrudted all Overtures
towards Peace, and caufed Peace to be broken as fbon as made ; who had
adhered to the Nuncio, and endeavoured moft malicioufly to exclude the
King and his Royal Pofterity from the Dominions of Ireland-, I fay,

there was fcarce a Man very notorious, and eminent in TranfgrefTions of
this kind, who did not by Ibme A<2: of Treachery firft endeavour to merit

from
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from the Efigliflj, and by that or by fome other means fell into their Hands,

and were by them publickly and reproachfully executed and put to Death.

This being the fad Condition the Lord Deputy was in ; and the Irijh

Party having without his Leave, and againft his exprels Command, taken

upon them to lend MefTengers into Flanders, to defire the Duke of Lo-
rain to take them into his Proted;ion, offering to deliver feveral important

Places and Sea-Towns into his PoflefTion, and to become his Subjedts;

upon which Invitation the Duke fent over an Ambaflador and a good Sum
of Money for their prefent Relief; the Deputy was in a IhortTime redu-

ced to thofe Straits, that he duril not remain in any Town, nor even in

his own Houfe for three Days together, but was forced for his Security

to Ihift from Place to Place, and fometimcs to lodge in the Woods and
Fields in co^Id and wet Nights, by which he contracted thofe Infirmities

and Difeafes which ihortly after brought him to his Grave; and in the end,

he was compelled to accept a Pafs from the Englijh, who had a Reverence
to his Perfon and unfpotted Reputation, to tranlport himfelf into England,

where his ^ii^ and Family were, and where he died before he could pro-

cure Means to carry himfelf to the King, which he always intended to

do.

When the Englijh Commiffioners had inlarged themfelves with fome
Commotion in this Narration and Difcourfe, they again provoked ihtlrijh

Commifiioners, to nominate one Perfon amongfl: themfelves, or thofe for

M'hom they appeared, who they believed could in Juflice demand his Ma-
jefty's Favour ; and if they could not make it evidently appear, that he

had forfeited all his Title to Pardon after the Treaties, and that he had a-

gain been as faulty to the King as before, they would be very willing he

Ihould be made the Objcd: of the King's Grace and Bounty, and be re-

ftored to his Eftate. And then applying themfelves to his Majefty, with

great Duty and Submiflion, they concluded. That if any Perfons had, by
their fubiequent or fecret Services, or by their Attendance upon his Ma-
jefty, rendered themfelves gratcfiil to him, and worthy of his Royal Fa-

vour, they were very willing that his Majefty fhould reftore all, or any of
them to their Honours and Eftates, in flich manner as his Majefty in his

Wifdom fliould think fir, and againft all Impediments whatfoever. And
hereupon feveral ACts of Parliament were pafTed, for the Indemnity and
the reftoring feveral Perfons of Honour and Intercft to their Eftates ; who
either in Juftice could require the fame, as having been always faithful to

the Crown, and fuffered with it and for it ; or who had fb manifefted

their A(fe6tion and Duty for his Majefty, that he thought fit in thatConfi-

deration to wipe out the Memory of whatfoever had been formerly done

amifs : And by this means many were in a fliort Time put into a full

PolTeflion of their Eftates, to which they could make a good Pretence at

the Time when the Rebellion begun.

The Confideration and Debate about the Settlement of Ireland, upon the

Bill propoied, took up very many Days, his Majefty being always prefent,

and in which there arofe every Day new Difficulties. It appeared plainly

enough, that the Guilt was fo general, that if the Letter of the Ad of

Parliament of the Seventeenth Year of the late l\.ing were ftridly purfued,

almoft an Extirpation of the whole Nation would follow, and which at

beft would be very miferable. Then the Tranfplantation into Conongbt had

been aded, and finilhed fo many Years before, (which was very prudently

done in Point of Government, in refped of the unfteddy Humour of that

People, and their natural Inclination to rebel, if the fame had been execu-

O. ted
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red by any Rules of Juftice) and the Soldiers and Adventurers had been

iikewife To many Years in the PofTeflion of their Lots, and had laid out lo

much Money in building and planting, that if his Majefty had reviewed

all that had been done, and taken thofe Advantages upon former Milcar-

riages and MifappHcations as in Law he might have done, the whole Founda-

tions upon which all the Hopes refted of prelerving that Kingdom with-

in their Obedience to the Crown of England muft have been ihaken, and

even di/Iblved. And then the Memory of the Beginning of the Rebellion

in Ireland (how many other Rebellions foever had followed it, as bad or

worie in relped: of the Confequences that attended them ) was as freih

and as odious to the whole People of England, as it had been the firfl

Year ; and the whole Nation upon the Matter (though there were many
Perfons of it of great Honour and Vertue) was fallen into that Contempt,

that they leemed indeed in the Eyes of Chrijfendom, worthy of the miie-

rable Fate they were reduced to : And no doubt it was a Confideration that

reafonably made them thought leis worthy of extraordinary Favour and

Companion, that when both the other Nations had made many noble At-

tempts for redeeming their Liberty, and for the Reftoration of his Majefty

(for Scotland it felf had done much towards it) and his prefent Reftoratino

was, by God's BlefTmg, and only with his Blelling, the fole EfFed: of the

Courage and Affedlion of his Engliflj and Scotch Subjedts ; lb that EnglandznA
Scotland had in a great Degree redeemed, and even undone what had before

been done amils ; and his Majefty had approved and lecured thofe Affecti-

ons to them, by thole Promiles and Conccftions which he was in Juftice

obliged to perform : But the miferable Irijh alone had no Part in the Be-

nefit his Majefty had received, nor had God fufFcred them to be the leaft

Inftruments in bringing his goodPleafure to pafs, or to give anyTeftimony
of their Repentance for the Wickednefs they had wrought, or of their Re-
Iblutions to be better Subjedls for the future ; fb that they Teemed as a People
left out and exempted from any Benefit from that blefted Conjunfture in his

Majcfty's Reftitution : And this Difadvantage was improved towards them
by their frequent Manifeftation of an inveterate Animoficy againft the Eng-
lijl? Nation and Engliflo Government ; which again was recompenced to

them by an irreconcilable Jealouly of all the Englijh towards them ; de-

claring plainly, that they could be no longer Iccure of any Thing they
had, or fliould have in Ireland, than it fliould evidently appear that it was
not in the Power of the IriJh to take it from them ; and to this Conclu-
fion their prcicnt Confidence and Impudence contributed very much : And
it appeared plainly enough, that they expected the lame Conceflions (which
the Neceffity of that Time had made fit to be granted to them) in relpedt

of their Religion, and Liberty of Confcience, as they called it, fliould be
now likewile confirmed, without which all other Graces would not be
liifficient to contain them within the Limits of Subjedion. This State and
Condition of Affairs, and the Temper of the People, made it very necef-

fary to the King to be very wary in difpenfing his ordinary Favours (which
his natural merciful Inclination prompted him to) to the Irijh, and in the
Alterations which Juftice obliged him to make in that Kingdom, that the
manner of it fliould make it appear, that it was the particular Juftice in
a particular Cafe, which could not be attended with a Confequence preju-
dicial to any general Intereft,

There appeared in this Debate an Intention in the Soldiers and Adventu-
rers, which was to have great Countenance and Approbation in the Bill now
jmdcr Examination, to deftroy all Intails and Settlements at Law upon

Confidera-
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Confidcration of Marriage, or any other Contrads which had been made
before the Rebellion ; nor had there been in the whole former Proceedings,

in the Time of the Uliirpation, any Confideration taken of Mortgages or
Debts due by Statute or Reconnizance, or upon any other Security ; lo that

all luch Debts mufl be either loft to the Proprietors, or remain ftill with the
Intereft upon the Land, whoioever had enjoyed the Benefit or the Profit

thereof: All which icemed very unreafonable and unjuft; and that fiich

Eftates iliould remain forfeited by the Treafbn of the Father, who had
been only Tenant for Life, againft all Delcents and legal Titles of innocent
Children, and of which in all legal Attainders the Crown never had or
could receive any Benefit. Yet, how unreafonable fbever thefe Pretences

appeared to be, the Rules and Diredtions for the Remedy thereof were not
very eafy ; the Englijh declaring, that if fuch Titles were preferved and
allowed to be good, there would not in that univerfal Guilt which upon
the Matter comprehended and covered the whole /ri/^ Nation, there would
not be one Eftate forfeited for Treafon, but Intails and other ulcful Con-
veyances would be forged to defend and fecurc the fame ; nor would there

be WitnefTes wanting to juftify and prove whatfoever their Evidence could

be applied to : and if thole Trials were to be by the known Rules andCu-
floms of the Law in Cafes of the like Nature, there was too much Rea-
fon to fuiped: and fear that there would be little Juftice done, fince a Jury
of Irijh would be fure to find againft the Engliflj ; and there was as much
Reafon to apprehend that the Englijh would bring in their Verdid: againft

the Irijh, let the Evidence on either Side be what it would. How-
ever, the King was in no degree inclined, upon any Suggeftions, to coun-

tenance fuch a bare-faced Violation of the Law by any Declaration in the

Ad; and after many Alterations and Amendments, and there remaining

ftill ^o many Diiftculties and Intricacies, he forefaw that all Matters were
not yet To clearly ftated, that the Settlement could be made by this Bill

;

but that luch Preparations might be made towards it, and liich Examina-
tions taken, and Ibme Particulars lettled and adjufted, and what remained

ftated with more Clearnefs for his Majefty's Determination, he pafted the

firft Ad of Parliament, and committed the Execution thereof to too many
CommiHloners. nominated to his Majefty by thole who were moft conver-

Jant in theAfiairs oi Ireland ; none, or very few of which were known to

his Majefty, or to any of thofe who had been fo many Years from their

Country, in their conftant Attendance upon his Majefty's Perfon beyond
the Seas. And upon this Conclufion, and this Difpatch, the Commiflioners

from Ireland of all Kinds returned thither, the Earl of Orrery being one

of the Three Juftices who were entrufted with the Government.

After a Year fpent in the Execution of this Commiftion, there was very

little done towards the fettling the Kingdom ; but, on the contrary, the

Breaches were made wider, and fo much Paftlon and Injuftice fliewed, that

Complaints were brought to his Majefty from all Parts of the Kingdom,

and from all Perlbns in Authority. The Number of the Commiftioners

were fo great, and their Intereft lb different, that they made no Difpatch ;

very many of them were in Poncftion of thofe Lands which others fued

for, and bought the broken Titles and Pretences of others for inconfide-

rable Sums of Money, which they fupported and made good by their

own Authority ; and 'thofe Men, who had their own particular Concern-

ment chiefly to maintain, attended the Service very diligently: The few

who were more indifferent, by having no Intereft of their own at ftake,

were w_eary of their Attendance and Expence, (there being no Allowance

for
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for their Pains,) and ofFended at the Partiality and Injuftice they fa\y

pradlifed, withdrew themfelves, and would be no longer prelent at thofe

Tranfadions, which they could not. regulate or reform : All Interells were

equally offended and incenfed ; and the Soldiers and Adventurers com-

plained no lefs of the Corruption and Injuftice than the Irijh did ; ib than

the Lords Jufticcs and Council found it neccflary to tranfmit another Bill

to his Majefty, which, as I remember, they called an Explanatory Bill of

the former ; by which they had provided, That no Perfbn who lived in Ire-

land, ox had any Pretence to an Eftate there, iliould be employed as a Com-
miflioner : but that his Majefty Ihould be defired to lend over a competent

Number of well -qualified Perlbns out of England to attend that Service

;

upon whom a fit Salary Ihould be fettled by the Bill, and liich Rules fet

down as might dired: and govern the manner of their Proceedings ; an Oath
being likewife included in the Bill which the Commiflioners were to take

for the impartial Adminiftration of Juftice. And for the Profecution of this

new tranfmitted A6t, leveral Perfons were fent over to attend, and inform

his Majefty and the Council upon any Difficulties or Scruples that might

arife upon the feveral Claims and Pretences which were made.

This fecond A6t took up as much Time as the former ; all that had been

laid in the former Debates being again repeated, and almoft with the fame

Palfion and Impertinence ; the Irijh making large Obfervations upon the

Proceedings of the late Commiflioners, to juftify thofe Fears and Apprehen-

fions they had formerly urged. And there is too much Reafon to believe,

that their greateft Defign now was rather to keep off any Settlement, than

that they hoped to procure fuch a one as they defired ; relying more to

find their Account from a general Difiatisfadtion, and the Diftradion and

Confufion which was like to attend it, than from any Determination that

\vas like to be given in their Favour : which yet they did not defpair of, as

well by ibmc Promifes their Friends at Court had made to them, upon
great Proipiics made firft by them, as well as for the Prejudice they found

was generally conceived againft fome of the Soldiers, and many of the

Adventurers, who were like to gain moft vipon the Divifion. And though
the Irijl) were in general Dread and Deteftation for the Reafons aforelaid

;

yet there were many particular Men, both of the Soldiers and Adventurers,

v.'ho, in relped: of many notorious and opprobrious Actions againft the

Crown throughout their whole Employment, were as little fatisfied with

this Revolution as any Men could be, and were fo univerfally odious both
in England and Ireland, that if the King's Juftice could have been obler-

ved, and their particular Cafes lever'd from the reft, without Violation of
the Rule which fecured the reft, any thing that could have been done to

their Detriment would have been grateful enough. However, after a very
tedious Debate, his Majefty being afiured by thofe who were thought to

undcrftand Ireland very exadly, and, upon the Surveys which had been

taken of Ireland with great Puuduality, undertook that there was Land
enough to fatisfy all the Soldiers and Adventurers, and that there would be
enough left for the Accommodation of the Irijh in a liberal Proportion

;

and having given fome Rules likewife and Limitations to the immoderate
Pretences and Demands of the Soldiers and Adventurers upon the Dublin
Ordinance, and impcrfed Admeafurements, and Ibme other Irregulari-

ties which in the Execution of the former Commifiion they had indulged
to themfelves, his Majefty likewife dilpatcbcd the fecond Bill.

Whilft
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Whilft this fecond Bill was under Deliberation, there fell out fome Acci-

dents which produced great Alterations with reference to the Affairs of

that Kingdom: The Earl oi Montroth, who was one of the Juftices, was
lately dead ; and it had been very apparent, that whilft he was alive, the

Difference between the Three Juftices, and their different Humours and

Affedtions, had little advanced the fettling the Government ; {o that they

who took the moft impartial Survey of all that was done, did conclude that

nothing could be To realbnably done towards a Settlement, as the deputing

one fmgle Perfon to exercife that Govenmient : And the Duke oi Albemarle
himfelf, who had a very confiderable Eftate in that Kingdom, which made
him long for a Settlement, and who had both before the King's Return,

and ever fince, paflionately infifted that the Duke of Ormond Ihould not be

employed there ; who likewiie had as great an Averfion from the Thought
of it: I fay, the General now had fo totally changed his Mind, that he
told the King, that there was no Way to explicate the Kingdom out of
thofe Intricacies in which it was involved, but by fending over a Lord
Lieutenant thither : that he thought it not fit for his Majefty's Service,

that himfelf, who had the Commiffion of Lord-Lieutenant, Ihould be ab-

ient from his Majefty's Perfon ; and therefore that he was very ready and
defirous to give up his Commifllon ; and that in his Judgment no body
would be able to fettle and compofe the teveral Fadions in that Kingdom
but the Duke of Ormond, which he thought would be very grateful to all

forts of People ; and therefore his pofitive Advice was, that his Majefty

would as foon as was pofllble grant his CommifTion of Lieutenancy to

him, and fend him over into Ireland; and both the King and the Gene-
ral had Ipoken with the Duke of Ormond, and prevailed with him to ac-

cept the Charge before ever I heard of it ; all of them believing that the

uncertainty of his being able to do the King Service in fb general a Dif-

union and Jealoufy of Perfons, and Contradidtion of Interefts, and the

great Affedion and Friendfhip I had for the Duke of Ormond, would make
me difTwade him from expofing himfelf to fo hazardous an Undertaking

;

which was very true: But his Majefty believing that it was very nccefTary

for his Service, and the Duke having always refigned himfelf to his ALijC-

ft:y's Dilpofal, he chearfully undertook the Employment ; and his Majefty

named and appointed Sir Richard Rainsford, Serjeant at Law, (fince made
one of the Barons of his Majefty's Exchequer at IVeJtm'mJfcr) Sir Ed'^ji'ard

Smith, one of the Benchers of the Middle Temple, (afterwards made Chief

Juftice of his Majefty's Court of Common Pleas in Ireland,') Henry Co-

ventry, one of his Majefty's Bed-chamber, Sir Whiftan Cbtirchill, Col.

Rdijuard Cooke, Sir Edvjard T)eering, and Sir Thomas Beverly, all Per-

fons of very good Parts and very clear Reputations, to be his Com-
mifTioners for the Execution of the Bill of Settlement of Ireland: And
with thefe, and all other Perfons who attended that Intereft, the Duke of
Ormond entred upon his Journey for that Kingdom about July or Augufl.

in the Year One Thoufand Six Hundred Sixty Four, full Four Years after

the King's happy Return into England. And when Mr Coventry fliortly

after procured his Majefty's Leave to return to his Attendance upon his

Perfon, Sir Allen Broderick was appointed to ferve in his Place as a

CommifTioner.

It was fome Months before the Commiffi oners, after their Arrival in

Ireland, could fettle thole Orders and Rules for their proceeding which

were necelTary before they appointed the People to attend : and it was as

neccfTary that they fliould in the Order of their Proceedings, firft proceed

P upoa
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•upon the Irijh ; both becaufe there fliould be no Settlement of Soldiers or

Adventurers in PoflefTion of any Lands, before the Title of the IriJh was

determined ; and becaufe there was a Claufe in the laft Ad: of Parliament,

that all the IriJI? lliould put in their Claims by fuch a Day, and be de-

termined before fuch a Time ; which Time might be prolonged for once

by the Lord-Lieutenant and Council. So that the Delay for fo many
Months before the CommilTioners lit, gave great Argument of Complaint

to the IriJJj, though it could not poffibly be avoided, in regard that the

CommilTioners themfelves had not been nominated by the King above

Twenty Days before they began their Joitrney for Ireland: lb that they

could never lb much as read over the A6ts of Parliament together before

they came to 'Dublin ; and then they found lo many difficult Ciaufes in

both Adts of Parliament, and lb contrary to each other, that it was no

eafy matter to determine how to govern themlelves in Point of Right, and

to reduce themfelves to any Method in their Proceedings: But after they

had adjufled all Things as well as they could, they pubhflred their Orders

in what Method they meant to proceed, and appointed the IriJh to put in

their Claims by fuch a Time, and to attend the Prolecution of them accord-

ingly. And they had no fooner entred upon their Work, but the Englijh

thought they had begun it loon enough ; for they heard every Day many
of the Ir'ij}?, who had been known to be the molt forward in the ifirfl Be-

ginning of the Rebellion, and the moll malicious in carrying it on, de-

clared innocent; and Deeds of Settlement and Entails, which had been ne-

ver heard of before, and which would have been produced (as they rea-

fonably believed) before the former CommilTioners if they had had them
to produce, now declared good and valid ; by which the IriJh were imme-
diately put into PofTclTion of a very great Quantity of Land taken from the

Eiigliflj : So that in a fliort time the CommilTioners had rendred themfelves

as generally odious as the IriJh, and were looked upon as Perlbns corrupt-

ed for that Intereft, which had every Day Succefs almoll in whatlbever they

pretended ; and their Determinations happened to have the more of Preju-

dice upon them, becaufe the CommilTioners were always divided in their

Judgments ; and it is no wonder that they who leemed to adhere moll to

the EngliJJy Intereft were moft efteemed by them. The Parliament in Ire-

laud was then Sitting, and the Houfe of Commons (confifting of very many
Members who were either Soldiers or Adventurers, or had the like In-

tereft) was very much offended at the Proceedings of the CommilTioners,

made many Votes againft them, and threatned them with their Authority

and Juriididlion : but the CommilTioners, who well knew their own Power,
and that there was no Appeal againft their Judgments, proceeded ftill iii

their own Method, and continued to receive the Claims of the Irijl) be-

yond the Time that the Ad: of Parliament or the A61 of State limited to

them, as was generally underftood ; and during their laft Eight or Ten Days
Sittings upon thofe Claims, they palTcd more Judgments and Determinations

than in near a Year before, indeed with wonderful Expedition ; when the

Englijh, who were difpolTelTed by thofe Judgments, had not their Wit-
nclTes ready, prcluming that in Point of Time thofe Caufes could not have
been heard. By thefe Sentences and Decrees, many Hundred Thouland
of Acres were adjudged to the IriJh, which had been looked upon as un-
queftionably forfeited. This raifed fo great a Clamour, that the Englijh
rcfufed to yield PolTelTion upon the Decrees of the CommilTioners ; who,
by an OmilTion in the Ad of Parliament, were not qualified with Power
enough to provide for the Execution of their own Sentences : The Courts

of
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of Law eftabliflicd in that Kingdom would not, nor indeed could, give any
AfTiftance to the Commiffioners ; and the Lord-Lieutenant and Council,
who had, in the Beginning, by their Authority put many of thole into
Polleffion of thole Lands which the CommilTioners had decreed to them,
were now more tender and referved in that multitude of Decrees which
had lately pafled: fo that the /r/> were ufing their utmoft Endeavours by
Force to recover the Poffeflion of thoih Lands which the Commiliionei's
had decreed to them, whilft the Englijh were likewife refolved by Force
to defend what they had been fo long pofTefs'd of, notwithftanding the
CommifTioners Determination

; and the Commiffioners themfelves v.cre i'o

far troubled and dilTatisfied with thefe Proceedings, and with fome intricate
Claufes in the Adt of Parliament concerning the future Profecution of that
Affair, that tho' they had not yet made any Entrance upon the Dccifion
of the Claims of the Englifl? or of the Irijb Proteflants, they declared that
they would proceed no further upon the Execution of their Commi/Tion,
until they could receive his Majefty's Pleafure ; and for the better doing
thereof, they defired his Majefty's Leave that they might attend his Royal
Perlon

;
and there being at the lame time feveral Complaints made againfl

them to his Majefty, and Appeals made to him from their Decrees, his
Majefty gave the Commiffioners Leave to return ; and at the fame time all
the other Interefts fent their Deputies to follicit their Right : In the Pro-
fecution whereof, after much Time fpent, the King likewife thought fit to
receive the Advice and Affiftance of his Lieutenant ; and fo the Duke of
Ormoud likewife attended his Majefty, and the Settlement of Irel^irii/ was
the third time brought before his Majefty and his Council ; there being
then likewiie tranfinitted a third Bill as additional and fupplcmental to the
other two, and to reverie many of the Decrees made by the CommifTio-
ners, they bearing the Reproach of all that had been done, or had luccced-
ed amifs, and of all Perfons who were grieved of any kind fbever.
The King was very tender of the Reputation of his Commiffioners, who

had been always efteemed Men of great Probity, and unqucftionable Re-
putation

;
and though he could not refufe to receive Complaints, yet he

gave thofe who complained no farther Countenance, than to give the
others Opportunity to vindicate themfelves; nor did there appear the
leaft Evidence to queftion the Sincerity of their Proceedings, or to make
them liable to any reafonable Sufpicion of Corruption ; and the Complaints
were ftill profecuted by thofe, who had That taken from them which they
defired to have kept for themfelves. The truth is, there is reafon enough
to believe, that upon the firft Arrival of the Commiffioners in Ireland,
and fome Converfation they had, and the Obfervation they made of the
great Bitterncfs and Animofity from the Englijh, both Soldiers and Adven-
turers, towards the whole Irijh Nation, of what kind fbever ; the fcanda-
lous Proceeding of the late Commiffioners upon the firft Ad, where they
had not been guided by any Rules of Juftice, but rejcding all Evidence
which might operate to the taking any Thing from them which they refol-
ved to keep, the Judges themfelves being bo'th Parties and Witnefies in all
the Caufes brought before them; together with the very ill Reputation very
many of the Soldiers and Adventurers had, for extraordinary Malice to
the Crown, and to the Royal Family ; and the notable Barbarity they had
exercifed towards the IriJh, who, without doubt, for many Years had un-
dergone the moft cruel Oppreffions of all Kinds that can be imagined, many
Thoufands of them having been forced, without being covered under any
Houfe, to pcrifli in the open Fields for Hunger ; the infamous Purchafes

which
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which had been made by many Perfons, who had compelled the Irijh to

fell their Remainders and lawful Pretences, for very inconfiderable Sums

of Money : I fay, thefe and many other Particulars of this kind, together

with fome Attempts that had been made upon their firft Arrival, to corrupt

them, aaainft all Pretences which fliould be made by the IriJh, might proba-

bly difpoie the CommifTioners themfelves to fuch a Prejudice againft many of

the Ewllfly, and to fuch a Compaflion towards the Irtjh, that they might

be too much inclined to favour their Pretences and Claims ; and to believe

that the Peace of the Kingdom and his Majelty's Government, might be

better provided for, by their being fettled in the Lands of which they had

been formerly pofTefled, than by fupporting the ill-gotten Titles of thole

who had manifcfted all imaginable Infidelity and Malice againft hisMajcfty,

w hilft they had any Power to oppofe him ; and had not given any Tefti-

mony of their Converfion, or of their Refolution to yield him for the

future a pcrfedt and intire Obedience, when they could oppofe him no

longer ; as if they defired only to retain thofe Lands they had gotten by

RebeUion, together with the Principles upon which they had received

them, until they Ihould have an Opportunity to juftify both by fome new-

Power or Concurrence amongft themfelves. Whencefoever it proceeded, it

was plain enough the IriJh had received more Favour than was expected

or imagined ; and in the very Entrance into the Work, to avoid the Partia-

lity which was too apparent in the Eiigltfl) towards each other, and their

Animofity againft the Irijh as evident, very ftrid Rules had been fet down
by the CommilTioners, what kind of Evidence they would admit to be

good, and receive accordingly ; and it was provided, hat the Evidence

of no Soldier, or Adventurer, fliould be received in any Cafe, to which

himfelf was never fo much a Stranger ; as, if his own Lot had fallen ia

Mnnjier, and that he had no Pretence to any Thing out of that Province,

h-is Evidence fliould not be received as to any Thing that he had leen done iu

Lempfier -or Conought, or IJlJIer, wherein he was not at all concerned

;

which was thought to be a very unjuft Rule, after fo many Years ex-

pired, and fo many Perfons dead, who had likewife been preient at thofe

Adfions : And by this means many Perfons were declared not to have been,

in Rebellion, when there was full Evidence that they had been prefent in

iiich and fuch a Battle, and in fuch and fuch a Siege, if the WitnefTes might

have been received, who were then prefent at thofe Ad:ions, and ready to

give Teftimony of it, and of fuch Circvimftances as could not be feigned,

if their Evidence might have been received. That which railed the great-

eft Umbrage againft the Commiftioners was, That a great Number of the

moft infimous Perfons of the h^ijh Nation, who were looked upon by
thofe of their own Country with the greateft Dctcftation, as Men who
had been the moft violent Fomenters and Profccutors of the Rebellion,

and the gieateft Oppofers of all moderate Counfels, and of all Expedients

which might have contributed towards a Peace in the late King's Time,
whereby the Nation might have been redeemed, and who had not had the

Confidence fo much as to offer any Claim before the late Commillioncrs,

were now adjudged and declared Innocents, and fo reftorcd to their Eftatcs
;

and that many others, who had in Truth never been in Rebellion, but no-

torioufly lerved the King againft the Rebels, both '\nE71gland and Ireland,

and had never been put out of the Pofleflion of their Eftates, were now up-

on fome flight Evidence, by the Interception of Letters, or Confeflion of
MelTengers that they had fome Correlpondence with the Rebels, though

it was evident, that e\cn that Correfpoudence was pcrftmdtory, ^nd only

to
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ro fecure them that they might purfue his Majefty's Service, were con-
demned, and had their Eflates taken away from them. Many who had
formerly made their Claims, without infifting upon any Deeds of Settle-
ment or other Conveyances in Law, now produced formal Settlements, in
Consideration of Marriage, or other like good Confiderations in Law, made
before the Beginning of the Rebellion; which being now proved byWit-
nelTes enough. Decrees were every Day obtained for the Reflitution of
great Qiiantities of Land upon thole Deeds and Conveyances : thouc^h the
Forgeries of thofe Deeds, and Perjuries of the WitnefTes were very noto-
rious, and fome Inftances were given of the Manifeftation and dired:
Proof made of the Forgery of Deeds, upon which Decrees had been made,
to the Satisfadion of the Commiflioners themfelves, within a very ihort
Time after the pronouncing fuch Decrees, and yet no Reparation was given,
but the faid Decrees proceeded, and were executed with all Rigour. The
Commiflloners anfwered. That they had made no Decrees but according
to their Confciences, and fuch as they were obliged to make by the Courle
and Rules of Juftice ; that they did not doubt, but in Truth did believe,
that there had been evil Pradiices ufed, both in forging of Deeds and cor-
rupting of WitnefTes, and that the fame was equally pradlifed by the Enghjb
as well as the Ir/Jh ; and therefore that they had been obliged to make that
Order which had been fo much excepted againft, not to admit the Tefli-
mony of any Englijh Adventurer or Soldier in the Cafe of another Ad-
venturer or Soldier : for that it was very notorious they looked upon the
Whole as one joint Intereft, and fo gratified each other in their Teftimo-
nies ; and of this they gave many fad Inftances, by which it ^^-as too evi-
dent, that the Perjuries were mutual, and too much entertained by the one
and the other Side : That they had ufed the beft Providence and Vigilance
they could, by the careful Examination of the WitnelTes, which were produ-
ced apart, and never in the Prefence of each other, and by asking them all

fuch material Queftions as occurred to their Underftandings, and which
they could not expert to be asked, to difcover the Truth, and to prevent
and manifeft all Perjury : That they had likewife ufed their utmoft Dili-

gence and Care to prevent their being impofed upon with falfe and forged
Deeds and Conveyances, by taking a precife and ftrid View themfelves of
all Deeds produced ; and interrogated the WitnefTes with all the Cunning
they could, upon the Matter and Confideration upon which fuch Deeds
had been entrcd into, and upon the Manner and Circumftances in the Exe-
cution thereof; which was all the Providence they could ule ; and though
they met with many Realbns oftentimes to doubt the Integrity of the Pro-
ceedings, and in their own private Confciences to apprehend there might
be great Corruption, yet that they were obliged judicially to determine
according to the Teftimony of thofe WitnefTes, and the Evidence of thole
Deeds in Law, againft which no Proofs were made : That they had con-
ftantly heard all that the adverfe Party thought fit to objed, both againft

the Credit of any WitnefTes, and the Truth of any Conveyances which
were produced; upon which they had rejeded many WitnefTes, and difal-

lowed fome Conveyances : but when the Objedions were only founded
upon Prefumptions and Probabilities, as moft ufually they were, they could
not weigh down the full and categorical Evidence that was given : That if

they had yielded to the Importunities of the Perfons concerned, who often-
times prelTed to have further Time given them to prove fuch a Perjury, or
to difprove fuch a Conveyance, it muft have made their Work endlefs. and
flopped all manner of Proceedings, for which it appeared that they were

Q_ ftrcight-
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flreightned too much in Time, and that in truth would have but open'd the

Door wider for Perjury and other Corruptions ; fmce it was very plain to

them, that either Side could bring as many WitnefTes as they pleafed, to

prove what they pleafed, and that they would bring as many as they be-

lieved neceflary for the Work in hand : And therefore that the Commiflio-

ners having before prelcribed a Method and Rules to themfelves for their

Proceeding, and that no Man could have a Caufe in which he was con-

cerned brought to Hearing without his knowing when ic was to be {o

heard, and fo it was to be prefumed that he was well provided to fupport his

own Title ; and therefore that they had thought fit upon mature Delibera-

tion amongft themfelves, to adhere to the Order they had prefcribed to

themfelves, and others, and to conclude that they could not be able to

prove that at another Day, which they were not to prove then : For the

Difcovery of any Forgery after the Decrees had been pafled, and upon

which they, had given no Reparation, they confefled fome few fuch Dis-

coveries had been made to them, by which the Forgery appeared very

clearly ; but as they had not Power by the Ad: of Parliament, to punilli

either Forgery or Perjury, but muft leave the Examination and Puniflmienc

thereof to the Law, and to the Judges of the Law ; fb that they had only

Authority to make Decrees upon fuch Grounds as fatisfied them in their

Confciences, but had not any Authority to reverfe thofe Decrees after they

were once made and publilhed, upon any Evidence whatfoever. They
concluded with their humble Defire to the King, that the ftridteft Exami-

nation might be made of their Corruptions, in which they were fiire to be

found very innocent, againft all the Malice that was difcovered againfl

them : That they had proceeded in all Things according to the Integrity of
their own Hearts, and the befl of their Underftandings ; and if they had,

through the Defed: of that, erred in any Part of their Determinations,

they hoped their want of Wifdom lliould not be imputed to them as a

Crime.

Many who had a very good Opinion of the Perfons and Abilities of
the Commiffioners, were nor yet fatisfied with their Defence ; nor did they

believe that they were fo flridly bound to judge upon the Depofition of
fiifpcded WitneiTes : but that they were therefore trufled with an arbitrary

Power, becaufe it was forefeen that Juries would not have been intire ; fo

that they were, upon weighing all Circumflances, to declare what in their

Confciences they believed to be true and jufl : That if they had bound
themfelves up by too ftrid: and unreafonable Rules, that they fhould rather

have in Time reformed thofe Rules, than thought to fupport what was
done amifs, by the Obfervation of what they had prefcribed to themfelves

;

and it was believed that the intire Exclufion of the Englijh from the pro-

ving of what could not in Nature be othcrwife proved, was not jufl or

realbnable : That their want of Power to reverfe or alter their own De-
crees upon any emergent Reafons which could afterwards occur, was a

jufl Ground for their ferious Deliberation in and before they pafTed any
fiich Decrees ; and their Excufe for not granting longer Time, when it was
preffed for, upon Reafons which were very vifible, was not to be juftificd,

it not being pofTible for any Man to defend himfelf againfl the Claims of
the Irijh, without knowing what Deeds or WitnefTes they would produce
for making good their Suggeflions ; and therefore it was as impofTible for

them to have all their Evidence upon the Place : Bcfidcs that, it was very
evident, that in their lafl Ten Days of their Sitting, (which were likewilc

thought to be when their Power as to thofe Particulars was determined,

and
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and in which they had made more Decrees than in all the Time before)

they had made io many in a Day, (contrary to their former Rule and Me-
thod) that Men were plainly furprifed, and could not produce thole Proofs
which in a very fhort Time they might have been fupplied with ; and the

refufing to allow them that Time, was upon the Matter to determine their

Intereft, and take away their Eftates, without being once heard, and upon
the bare Allegations of their Adveriaries ; and in thofe latter Decrees many
Inftances were given of that Nature, wherein the Evidence appeared to be
very full, if Time had been given to produce it.

There was one very notable Cafe decreed by the Commiflioners ex-
treamly complained of, and cried out upon by all Parties, as well Irijh as

Englijh : and for which the Commi/ficners themfclves made no other Ex-
culc or Defence but the Receipt of a Letter from the Kmg ; which was not
thought a good Excule for fworn Judges as the Commiflioners were : Ic

was the Cale of the Marquis of Antrim ; which Cafe having been fo

much upon the Stage, and ib much enlarged upon, to the Reproach of the

King, and even to the traducing of the Memory of his blelTed Father ; and
fome Men, who mofl contributed to what was unwarily done in that Af-
fair, having done all they could to wound my Reputation, and to get ic

to be believed that I milled hisMajefly, by my Advice, to oblige that Mar-
quis ; I think it a Debt due to Truth, and to the Honour of both their

Maj cities, as well as for my own Vindication, to let down a very particu-

lar Narration of that whole Affair ; by which it will appear, how far the

King was from fo much as wilhing that any thing fliould be done for the

Benefit of the Marquis, which fliould be contrary to the Rules of Juflice.

Whilft his Majefty was in Foreign Parts, he received frequent Advertife-

ments from England and from Ireland, that the Marquis of Antrim be-

haved himfelf very undutifully to him ; that he had made himlelf very grate-

ful to the Rebels, by calumniating the late King ; and that he had given it

under his Hand to Ireton, or fome other principal Perfon employed under

Cromwell, that his late Majefty had lent him into Ireland to join with the

Rebels, and that he was not offended with the Irijl) for entring into that

Rebellion. Which was a Calumny fb falle and fb odious, and refledted fo

much upon the Honour of his Majefty, that the King was long relblved,

as loon as God iliould put it into his Power, to caufe the llridtefl Exami-
nation to be taken concerning it : The Report having gained much Credit

with his Majefty, by the Notoriety that the Marquis had procured great

Recommendations from thofe who governed in Ireland to thofe who go-

verned in England; and that upon the Prefumption of that he had come
into England, and as far as St. Albans towards London ; from whence he
was forced fuddenly to return into Ireland by the Ad:ivity of his many
Creditors, who, upon the News of his coming, had provided for his Re-
ception, and would unavoidably have caft him into Prilon ; and no Recom-
mendation could have inclined thofe who were in Authority to do any
thing extraordinary for the Prote(5tion of a Perlbn, who from the Begin-

ning of the Irijh Rebellion lay under {o ill a Charad:er with them, and
had fo ill a Name throughout the Kingdom.

The King had been very few Days in London, after his Arrival from
the Parts beyond the Seas, when he was informed that the Marquis of
Antrim was upon his Way from Ireland towards the Court; and the Com-
miflioners from Ireland, who have been mentioned before, were the firft

(if I remember well) who gave his Majefty that Information ; and at the

lame time told him, all that his Majefty had heard before concerning the

Marquis
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Marquis, and of the bold Calumnies with which he had traduced his Royal

Father, with many other Particulars ; all which they affirmed would be

proved by unqueftionable Evidence, and by Letters and Certificates under

his own Hand. Upon this full Information, (of the Truth whereof his

Majefly entertained no doubt) as loon as the Marquis came to Town, he

was, by the King's Ipecial Order, committed to the Tower ; nor could any

Petition from him, or Intreaty of his Friends, (of which he had fome very

powerfiil) prevail with hisMajefty to admit him into his Prelence ; but by
the firft Opportunity he was lent Priibner to 'Dublin, where he was com-
mitted to the Caftle, his Majefty having given Diredion that he fliould be

proceeded againfl with all Stridtnefs according to Law ; and to that purpofe

the Lords Juftices were required to give all Orders and Diredions neccf-

lary. The Marquis ftill profefs'd his Innocence, and ufed all the means
he could to procure that he might be fpeedily brought to hisTryal, which
the King likewife expeded ; but after a Year's Detention in Prifbn, and
nothing brought againfl him, he was fet at Liberty, and had a Pafs given

him by the Council there to come into England. He then applied himfeif

to his Majefty, demanding nothing of Favour ; but expedcd Juftice, and
that after {o many Years being deprived of his Eftate he might at lafl be

reftored to it, if nothing could be objed:ed againll him wherein he had
diflerved his Majefly. He was a Gentleman that from his Youth had been

bred up in the Court of England:, and having married the Dutchefs of
Buckingham, he had been very well received by both their Majeflies, and
was frequently in their Prcfence ; he had Ipent a very vafl Eftate in the

Court, without ever having received the leaft Benefit or Advantage from
it ; he had retired into Ireland, and lived upon his own Eftate in that

Country fome Years before the Rebellion broke out ; in the Beginning

whereof he underwent fome Sulpicion, having had fome Correfpondence

with them, and pofilbly made fome Undertakings to them ; but he went
fpeedily to 'Dublin, and from thence tranfported himfeif to Oxford to his

Majefty, to whom he gave fb good an Account of all that had palled, that

the King had no doubt of his Affedion to his Service, tho' he had little

Confidence in his Judgment and Underftanding, which were never very
remarkable : Befides that, it was well known that he had a very unreafb-

nable Envy towards the Marquis of Ormond, and would fain have it be-

lieved that his Intercft in Ireland was io great, that he could eafily re-

claim that whole Nation to his Majcfty's Obedience ; but that Vanity and
Prefumption never gained the leaft Credit with his Majefty.

Upon the Scots entring into England with their Army upon the Obliga-

tion of their Covenant, and all his Majefty's Endeavours to prevent it be-

ing difappointcd, the Marquis of Montrofs had propofed to his Majefty to

make a Journey privately into Scotland, and to get into the Highlands
;

where, with his Majefty's Authority, he hoped he fliould be able to draw
together fiich a Body of Men as might give his Countrymen caufe to call

for their own Army out of England to fecure themlelves ; and with this

Overture, or upon the Debate thereof, that the Earl of Antrim (for he
was then no more) might be likewife fent into 'Vlfter where his Intereft

lay, from whence he would be able to tranfport a Body of Men into the

Highlands, where he had likewife the Clan of the Macdonnalds, who ac-

knowledged him to be their Chief, and would be confequently at his De-
votion ; by which means the Marquis of Montrofs would be enabled the
more powerfully to proceed in his Undertaking. The Earl oi Antri'm en-

tered upon his Undertaking with great Alacrity, and undertook to the King

to
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to perfom great Matters in Scotland, to which his own Intercft and Ani-
mofity enough diipofed him, having an old and fharp Controverfy and
Contcftation with the Earl of Argyle, who had difpoflefled him of a large

Territory there. All Things being adjufted for this Undertaking, and his

Majefly being well pleafed with the Chearfulnefs of the Earl's Underta-
Jking, he created him at that Time a Marquis, gave him Letters to the Mar-
quis of Ormond his Lieutenant there, as well to fatisfy him of the good
Opinion he had of the Marquis of Antrim, and of the Truft he had re-

polcd in him, as to wifli him to give him all the A/Tiflance he could with
Convenience for the carrying on that Expedition for Scotland \ and for the
better preventing of any Inconvenience that might fall out by the Raflmefs

and Inadvertency of the Marquis towards the Marquis of Ormond, his Ma-
jefly fent Daniel O Neil, one of his Bed-Chamber, into Ireland with him,
who had great Power over him, and very much Credit with the Marquis
of Ormond, and was a Man of that Addrefs and Dexterity, that no Man
could fo well prevent the Inconveniencies and Prejudice which his natural

Indifcretion and Levity might tempt the Marquis to, or more dilpole and
incline the Lord-Lieutenant to take little Notice of thofe Vanities and In-

difcretions ; and the King did likewiie, having no Defire that the Marquis
fliould flay long in 'Dublin, and he promifing at his going from Oxford^
that he would in Perfbn go into Scotland with his Forces, give him leave

to hold that Correfpondence with the Irijh Rebels (who had the Com-
mand of the mofl Northern Parts, and without whofe Connivance at leafl

he would very hardly be able to make his Levies, and tranfport his Men)
as was necefTary to that End : Within the Limits of which, it is probable

enough that he did not contain himfelf, and might fay many Things which
he had not the leafl Authority to warrant him in.

Upon his coming to Dublin, the Lord-Lieutenant gave him all the

Countenance he could wifli, and afTifled him in all the Ways he could to

prolecute his Defisn : but the Men were to be raifed in or near the Rebels

Qivarters : And it cannot be denied but that the Levies he made, and lent

over into Scotland under the Command of Kalketo, was the Foundation
of all thofe wonderful Adts which were afterwards performed by the

Marquis of Montrofs ; they were Fifteen Hundred very good Men, with
very good Officers, all fb hardy, that neither the ill Fare nor the ill Lodg-
ing in the Highlands, gave them any Difcouragement, and gave the firft

Reputation to the Marquis of Montrofs of being at the Head of an Army ;

under which he drew together fuch of the Highlanders, and others of his

Friends who were willing to repair to him ; but upon any Military Ac-
tion and Defeat given by them to the Enemy, which happened as often as

they cncounter'd the Scots, they went always home with their Booty to

their Houfes, and the Irijh only flayed together with their General. And
from this Beginning the Marquis of Montrofs grew to that Pov\^er, that af-

ter many Battles won by him with notable Slaughters of the Enemy, in

one of which he defeated the Marquis oi Argyle with his Army of above

treble the Number of what Mofitrofs had, and in which the Marquis

of Argyle was forced to make his Efcape, by putting himfelf almofl fmgle

into a Boat, and fo putting himfelf off into the Sea, having left, befides

others, many of his ow n Name and Family dead upon the Ground ; after

which the Marquis of Montrofs marched vi6lorioufly with his Army till

he made himfelf Maflcr of Edenborough, and redeemed out of the Prifbn

there the Earl of Cra-oiford, Lord Ogilby, and many others of his Friends^

who had been taken and fent thither with the Refolution that they fhould

R all
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^11 lofe their Heads ; and the Marquis of Montrofs himfclf did always ac-

knowledge, that the Rife of his good Succefs was due and to be imputed
to that Body of Irijh which had in the Beginning been fent over by the

Marquis of Antrim ;
to whom the King had acknowledged the Service by

feveral Letters all m his own Hand, in which were very gracious Exprel'-

fions of the Senfe his Majefty had of his great Services, and his Relblu-
tion to reward him. It is true, the Marquis oi Antrim himfelf had not
gone over with his Men as he promifcd to do, but Itayed behind in Ire-
land, under Pretence of raifmg a greater Body of Men, with which he
would venture his own Perlon ; but either out of Jealoufy or Difpleafure
againft the Marquis of Montrofs, or having in truth no Mind to that Ser-
vice, he never purfued the one nor the other, but remained not only in
the Enemies Quarters, but in their Councils, taking all Occalions to crofs

whatlbever the Lord-Lieutenant moil defired ; by which he gave fb great
Advantages againfl himlelf, and might in Stridnefs of Law have been a"s fe-

verely punillied by the King as the worll of the Rebels. At laft, after he
had been taken Prifoner by the Englijh or Scotch, and made his Elcapc out
of their Hands, he tranlported himlelf into Flanders, and from thence
came into the JFeft into the Harbour of Falmouth, when the Prince (his
Majefty that now is) was in Cornit^all ; to whom he immediately made
tender of his Service with two good Frigates which he had, and in which
were likewife a Quantity of Arms and lome Ammunition, which he had
procured in Flanders for the Supply of Ireland. Moft of the Arms
and Ammunition were employed with his Confent for lupplying of the
Troops and Garrifons in Corn-j-all; and his Majefty made uie of one of
the Frigates to tranlport his Perlon to Scilly, and from thence to Jerfey ;
without which Convenience, the Prince had been expofed to very great
Difficulties. And after all w hich, T)ubUn being given up to the Parliament,
and the King's Authority withdrawn from that Kingdom, he again tranl-
ported himfelf into Irelaiid, and joined with the Irijh, and was by them
lent into France to defire the Qiieen-Mother and the Prince to fend the
Marquis oi Ormond to exercife hisMajefty's Government in that Kingdom;
which was done accordingly in the manner as is mentioned before.
The Marquis oi Antrim allcdged all thefe Particulars, and produced ma-

ny original Letters from the late^King, the Queen-Mother, and the Prince,
in all which his Services had been acknowledged, and many Promifes made
to hiili: and concluded with a full Proteftation, that he defired no Pardon for
any thing he had ever done againft the King ; but if that there were the
leaft Proof that he had failed in his Fidelity to him, or had not according
to the beft of his Underftanding advanced his Service, he looked for no
Favour

:
But if his being in the Irifl? Qixarters and conlulting with them.

Without which he could not have made his Levies for Scotland, and his
joining with them afterwards when hisMajefty's Authority was withdrawn
from thence, do by the ftrid: Letter of the Law expofe h'im to Ruin with-
out hisMajefty's Grace and Favour, he did hope his Majefty would redeem
him from that Mifery, and that the Forfeiture of his Eftate Ihould not be
taken, as if he were a Traytor and a Rebel to the King : And it appeared,
that if he were reftored to all he could pretend, his Debts were lo great,
and his Creditors had that legal Incumbrance upon his Fortune, that his
Condition at beft would not be liable to much Envy. Though the King
had never been taken Notice of to have any great Inclinations to the Mar-
quis, who was very little known to him

;
yet this Reprefentation and clear

View of what he had done, and what he had liilfcred, raifed great Com-
paflioa,
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paffion towards him in his Majcfly's Royal Breafl; and lie thought ir
would in lome degree refled: upon his own Honour and Tuftice, and%pon
the Memory of his blefTed Father, if in a Time when he naflcd by fo ma-
ny heinous Tranfgremons, he ihould leave the Marquis to the Fury of his
Enemies, for no other Crime upon the Matter, than for not havuiff that
Prudence and Juftice in his Endeavours to ferve the King, as he ou^ht to
have had

;
and the Rigour he had exercifed towards him upon his firft Ar-

rival, in fending him to be tried in Ire/aud by thofe who enough wilhcd
his Deflrudion, and tliat they had not been able to make the lead Proof
againll; him, improved his Majefty's good Difpofition towards him : Yet he
lefuled pofitively to write a Letter to the Commillioners on his behalf, which
the Marquis mofl importunately dcfired, as the only Thing that could do
him good

; but his Majcfty direded a Letter to be prepared to the Lord-
Lieutenant, in which all his Allegations and Suggeftions fliould be iet down,
and the Truth thereofexamined by the Lord-Lieutenant ; and that if he fliould
be found to have com.mittcd no greater Faults againft his Majefty than thofe
which he confeifed, that then the Letter ihould be lent to the Commif-
fioners, that they might lee both their Majefties Teftimonies in fuch Parti-
culars as were known to themfelves. And this Letter was very warily
drawn, and being approved by his Majefly, v.as lent accordingly to the
Lord-Lieutcnant

; and ihortly after was, contrary to his Majefty's Refolu-
lution, and contrary to my Advice, and without my Knowledge and Pri-
vity, likewife fent to the Commifiioners ; who had thereupon inadc llich a
Decree as is before mentioned, and declared that they had made it only
upon that Ground: Which gave his Majefty fome Trouble, and obliged
him to infert a Claufe in the next Bill concerning that Alfair. And this
was the whole Proceeding that related to the Marquis oiAntr'tm, in which
I had no Temptation of any Kind to incline me ; and I do yet want Un-
derftanding to comprehend how there w as more Favour lliewed towards
him by his Majefty, than he might in truth very realonably pretend to,
what Nolle foever hath been railed, and what Glofles foever have been
made upon that whole Traniadion.
When his Majefty enter'd upon the Debate of this Third Bill, which

was tranfmicted to him for a Supplement and Addition to the former Two,
he quickly found the Settlement propofed, and which was the End of the
Three Bills, was now grown more difficult than eVer : All the Meafures
which had formerly been taken, from the great Proportion of Land which
would remain to be difpofed of, were no more to be relied upon, but ap-
peared to have been a wrong Foundation from the Beginning ; which was
now made more defperate, by the vaft Proportions which had^been affigned
to the Irijh by the Commillioners Decrees ; and lomeu hat had intervened
by fome Ads of Bounty from his Majefty, ^\'hich had not been carefully
enough watched and reprefented to him. The King had upon palling the
former Bills, and upon difcerning how much the Irijh were like to fuller,

refolved to retain all that fliould by Forfeiture or otherwile come to
his Majefty, in his own Power, to the End that when the Settlement
ihculd be made, he might be able to gratify thofe of the Irijh Nation,
who had had any thing of Merit towards him, or been leaft faulty ; but
he had unawares fwerved from that Rule, and had made feveral Grants,
out of his Royal Bounty, to many of his Servants, who had been encou-
raged by their Friends in Ireland to make thofe Suits, and had procured
Certificates from thence; which being produced to his Majefty, had difpo-
fed him to thofe ConcefTions, which othcrwife he would not fo eafily have

pafTed

:
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pafTed : There was befides in all fuch Grants a new Claufe introduced, of a very

new Nature ; for they being grounded always upon Letters out oiEngla^id,

and pafled under the Great Seal of Ireland, the Letters were formed there,

and tranfmitted hither only for his Majefty's Sign Manual ; lo that nei-

ther his Majefty's learned Counfel at Law, nor any other hisMinifters (the

Secretaries only excepted) had any Notice of fuch Grants. The Claufe

was, That if any of thofe Lands fo granted by his Majefty, fliould be other-

wile' decreed, his Majefty's Grantee ihould be reprized with other Lands

;

fo that in many Cafes the greateft Inducement to his Majefty's Bounty be-

ing the Uncertainty of his own Right, which the Perfon to whom it was

granted was obliged to vindicate at his own Charge, his Majefty was

now bound to make it good if his Grant was not valid ; and fo that which

was but a contingent Bounty, was turned into a real and fubftantial Be-

nefit, as a Debt from his Majefty: Which created another Difficulty in the

Settlement ; which was yet the more hard, becaufe there were many Claims

of the Irijh thcmfelves yet unheard, all the falfe Admeafurements to be

examined, and many other Uncertainties to be determined by the Commif-

fioners, which left thofe who were in Pofteftion, as well as thofe who
were nor, in the highcft Infecurity and Apprcherifion.

This Intricacy and even Dcfpair which poflcfled all kind of People of

any Settlement, made all of them wiUing to contribute to any that could

be propofed. They found his Majefty very unwilling to confcnt to the

Repeal of the Decrees made by the Commiftioners ; which muft have taken

away the Confidence and Aflurance of whatfoever fhould be done hereafter,

by making Men fee that what was fettled by one Ad: of Parliament might be

unfettled by another ; fo that there was no hope by fuch an Expedient to in-

crcafe the Number of Acres, which being left might in any Degree comply
with the feveral Pretences : The Irijhiownd that they might only be able to

obftrud any Settlement, butfliould never be able to getluch a one as would
turn to their own Satisfad:ion : The Soldiers and Adventurers agreed lefs a-

mongft themfelves ; and the Clamour was as great againft thofe, who by falfe

Admeafurements had got more than they iliould have, as from thofe who had

received lefs than their due ; and they who leaft feared any new Examina-

tion could not yet have any fecure Title, before all the reft were fet-

tled. In a word, all Men found that any Settlement would be better than

none; and that more Profit would arife from afmaller Proportion of Land
quietly poffeflcd, and husbanded accordingly, than of a much greater Pro-

portion under a doubtful Title, and an Uncertainty which muft diiliearten

any Induftry and Improvement. Upon thefe Confiderations and Motives
they met amongft themfelves, and debated together by what Expedient chey

might draw Light out of this Darknefs : There appeared only one Way which
adminiftred any rcafonable Hope, which was, by increafing the Stock for

Rcprifals to fuch a Degree, that all Mens Pretences might in fome meafiire

be provided for ; and there was no other way to arrive to this, but by
every Man's parting with fomewhat which he thought his own : and to

this they had one Incouragcment, which was of the higheft Importance to

them, which was, that this way an End would be put to the unlimited

Jurifdi6tion of the Commiftioncrs, (which was very terrible to them) who
from henceforth would have little other Power than to execute what
fliould be here agreed upon. In Conclufion, they brought a Propoficioii

to the King, raiicd and digefted between themfelves, that all Perfons,

who were to receive any Benefit by this Ad:, fhould abate and give

a fottrth Part of what he had towards the Stock for Reprifais ; all which
the
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Ae Commiflioners fliould diitribute amongft thofe /r//7^ who fliould appear

mofl fit for his Majefty's Bounty ; and this Agreement was fo unanimous,
that though it met with fome obftinate Oppofition after it was brought be-

fore his Majefty, yet the Number of the Oppofers was ^o Imall in re-

Iped: of the others who agreed to it, that they grew weary and a-

ihamed of farther Contention ; and thereupon that Third Ad: of Settlement

as fupplemental to the other Two, was confented to by the King: who, to

pubhlh to the World that nothing fluck with him which feemed to refled:

upon the CommifTioners to their Prejudice, refolved to make no Change

;

and fo though Mr. Baron Rainsford and Sir Thomas Beverly made their

humble Suit to his Majefty, that they might not return again into Irc/a^id, his

Majefty did not grant their Requeft, and conunuQdSxr Edward Smith, who
was now Chief Juftice of the Common-Tleas in that Kingdom, Sir Ed'jjard

'Deering, Sir Allen Broder'ick (who had fuccceded Mr. Coventry in that

Office, when he returned to Court) Sir Winjlan Churchill, and Colonel

Cooke, his Commiffioners, to execute what was done by this new Ad:, and
fb to perfed the Settlement. Thefe were all the Tranladions with refe-

rence to Ireland which I was privy to, and in which I aftifted, as all the

reft of my Lords of the Council who were prcfent did ; and did very little

more in it than any of the reft did, except when any Difficulties occurred

in their private Meetings and Debates, they Ibraetimes refortcd to me for

Advice ; which I was very ready to give them to the beft of niy Under-
ftanding, being very ready and willing to take any Pains which might
make that very difficult Work more eaiy to be compaiTed ; but as I never de-

ferved any Reward for lb doing, fo 1 ne\cr received the Benefit of one Shil-

ling in Money, or Monies worth, for anything that was done in that Affair;

and was fo far from entertaining any Overture made to that purpolc, that it

is notorioufly known to fome Perlbns of Honour, who, I prcfume, will be

ready to teftify the fame, that when upon his Majefty's firft Return into

England, fome Propofitions were made to mc, of receiving the Grant of
Ibme forfeited Lands, and for the buying of other Lands there, upon the

Defire of the Owners thereof, and at fo low a Price that the very Profit

of the Land would in a ffiort Time have paid for the Purchale ; and o-

ther Overtures of immediate Benefit in Money, which others did and

lawfully might accept; I rejeded all Propofitions of that kind, or relating

to it, and declared publickly and privately, that I would neither have

Lands in Ireland, or the leaft Benefit from thence, till all Differences and

Pretences there were lb fully agreed and fettled, that there could be no
more Appeal to the King, or repairing to his Majefty and Council for Ju-

ftice ; in which I told them, I Ihould never be thought fo competent an

Advifer, after I had any Title of my own in that Kingdom, to bias my
Inclinations ; and I never took a firmer Refolution in any Particular in my
Life, than to adhere to that Conclufion : Yet becaule it is notorious e*

nough, that I did receive afterwards Ibme Money out of Ireland, and

have a very lawfiil Title to receive more, it is neceflary for my own intire

Vindication, to fet down particularly how that came to pafs, and to men-
tion all the Circumftances which preceeded, accompanied, or attended

that Affair.

Amongft the Bills which were firft tranfmitted from Ireland after his

Majefty's happy Return, there was an Impofition of a certain Sum of Mo-
ney upon fome ipecified Lands, in the leveral Provinces, (the Nature

whereof I cannot charge my Memory with) which were to be paid to his

Majefty within a limited Time, and to be dilpofed of by his Majefty to

S fuch
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fuch Perfoiis who had ferved him faithfully, and fuffered in fo doing, or

Words to that EfFed ; for I may with a very good Confcience fay, that I

never to this Minute read the Ad of Parliament, and am moft confident

that I never heard of it at the Time when it pafTed, being often abfent

from the Council by reafon of the Gout or other Accidents, when fuch

Matters were tranfaded. But very near two Years after his Majelly's Re-

turn, I received a Letter from the Earl of Orrery, that there v/ould be in

his Hands, and the Earl of Juglefeys, and Lord Mazzarin's, ( who it.

feems were appointed Treafurers to receive the Money railed by that Ad
of Parliament) a good Sum of Money for me ; which he gave me Notice

of, to the end that I might give Diredion for the Dilpofal thereof, whe-

ther I would have it returned into England to me in Money, or laid out

in Land in Ireland-^ and he wilhed that I would fpeedily lend my Direc-

tion, becaufe he was confident that the Money would be paid in at leaft by
the Time that my Letter could arrive there. No Man can be more furpri-

fed with any thing, than I was at the Receipt of this Letter ; believing

that there was fome Miflake in it, and that my Name might have been ufed

inTrufl by fome Body who had given me no Notice of it; and without re-

turning anyAnfwer to the Earl oi Orrery, I writ by that Pofl to the Lord-

Lieutenant (for it was after his firfl going into Ireland') to inform him
what my Lord of Orrery had writ to me, and to defire him to inform me
by his own Inquiry what the Meaning of it might be. Before I had an

Anfwer from the Lord-Lieutenant, or indeed before my Letter could come
to his Hands, I received a fecond Letter from the Earl of Orrery ; in

which he informed me, that there was now paid in, to my Ufe, the Sum of
Twelve Thoufand Six Hundred Pounds, or thereabouts, and that there

would be the like Sum again received at the End of Six Months ; fending

me likewile a particular Diredion to what Perfon, and in what Form, I was
to fend my Order for the Payment of the Money. I forbore likewife to

anfwer this Letter, till I had received an Anfwer from the Lord-Lieutenant

;

who then informed me at large, what Title I had to this Money, and how
I came to have it : That fliortly after the pafling of that Ad of Parlia-

ment which had given his Majefty the Difpolal of the Money before-men-

tioned, the Earl of Orrery had come to him, and putting him in mind how
the C6^z;/r^//<7r had rejeded all Overtures which had been made to him of Be-

nefit out of that Kingdom, ( which Refuial, and many others, which fliew

how unfolhcitous I have always been in the Way of getting, is not more
known to any Man living than to the Lord-Lieutenant, ) wiflied that he
would move his Majefty to confer fome Part of that Money upon him

;

which the Lord-Lieutenant very willingly did, and his Majefty as chear-

fully granted : That a Letter was accordingly prepared, and his Majelly's

Royal Signature procured by Mr. Secretary Nicholas, who was at the

lame Time commanded by the King, not to let me know of it ; and to

which purpofe there was likewife a Claule in the Letter, whereby it was
provided that I fhould have no Notice of it, which the Lord-Lieutenant
faid was by his Majefty's Diredion, or with his Approbation; becaufe it

was faid, that if I had Notice of it, I would be fo foolifli as to obftrud it

my felf : And that there was a Claulc likewife in the faid Letter, which di-

reded the Payment of the faid Money to my Heirs, Executors, or Affigns,

if I fhould die before the Receipt thereof Of all which being thus flrlly

advertifed by the Lord-Lieutenant, and of which till that Time I had
not the leaft Notice or Imagination, I defired Mr. Secretary Nicholas
to give me a Copy of that Letter, (which had been flnce paffed as a Grant

untQ
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onto me under the Great Seal of Ireland, according ro the Form of that

Kingdom ;) which he gave me, with a larger Account of many gracious Cir-

cumftances in the King's granting it, and the Obligation laid upon him of
Secrecy, and the great Caution that was ufed that I might have no Notice
of it. After I was informed of all this, I did not think there was any
thing left for me to do, but to make my humble Acknowledgement to

his Majefty for his Royal Bounty, and to take care for the receiving and
tranfmitting the Money to me, and that I might receive the lame very ho-
neftly : I did thereupon wait upon his Majcfty with that Duty which
became me ; and his Majefty was gracioufly pleafed to enlarge his Bounty
with thofc Expreffions of Favour, and the Satisfad:ion he had vouchfafed

to take himfeif in the conferring his Donative, that my Joy was much
greater from that Grace, than in the Greatneis of the Gift.

At the very fame Time, and the very Day that I received the Letter

from the Lord-Lieutenant, the late Earl of Portland had come to me, and
informed me of a Difference that was fallen out between the Lord Love-
lace and Sir Bulfirode Wbitlocke, upon a Defedt in the Title to certain

Lands purchaled heretofore by the laid Sir Bulfirode Whitlocke from the

Lord Lovelace, and pofTefs'd by the other for many Years : That the Lord
Lovelace\{iiA been compelled, in the late ill Times, for the raifing of Mo-
ney to pay his Compofition, and other ncceflary Ufes, to make Sale of his

Manor of Blimfden in the County of JVtlts, and that Sir Bulfirode Whit-
locke had purchafed the fame from him at a'lefs Price than in truth it was
worth: That though the Conveyances had been made and executed \^•ith

all the Formality the Do6trine of that Time required ; and that the Lord
Lovelace had covenanted that his Son, who was then under Age, iliould

join in the fame AlTurance when he fliould accomplilh the Age of One and

Twenty, which he had now newly done about the Time we are mention-

ing ; and that the Lord Lovelace was refolved, though he \\'as in his Per-

fon liable to the Covenant, to take Advantage of the Alteration of the

Times, and to compel Sir Bulfirode Whitlocke to pay him more Money

;

or that his Son, who was Tenant in Remainder, Ihould enter upon the

Land. The Earl faid, that he defircd to make an End between them

;

and that the Lord Lovelace (whole great Friend he was) fliould receive

Ibme more Money, which his Condition required, without To great a Da-
mage to Sir Bulfirode Whitlocke, as by the Law he would be liable to,

however the other might fuller in his Perlon ; that upon Conference be-

tween them, he found that the Manor of Blunfdeu was joined to fome

Land I had in Wiltfljire, and would be very convenient to me, and there-

fore willied that I would purchafc it at a juft Value, which would produce

a Satisfadion to both the other. This Proportion being made upon the

very Day, as is faid before, that I received the Letter from the Lord-Lieu-

tenant of Ireland, by which it appeared that there was near as much Money
already received for me as would pay for that Purchafe, befides what

would be more received within Six Months after, I w:iflied the Earl of

Portland to bring both the Peribns concerned to me within Two Days,

in which Time I would refolve what to do ; nor did I need much Time to

confider of it, the Perfon who then rented the Whole, and the Land itfelf,

being very well known to me : lb that when they all came to me at the

Time appointed, after a very fhort Conference together we agreed upon

the Purchafe, and appointed the Writings to be prepared and executed as

loon as might be ; when I promifed to pay more Money together than is

ufual in fuch Purchaies, preluming I could not at all be difappointed in

the
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the Return of that Sum of Money from Ireland, which was the fole Ground

and Encouragement I had to undertake that Bargain : But the very next

Letters I received from thence informed me, that the Neceffities of that

Kingdom had been fuch, that they could only return me Six Thoufand

Pounds, and that they had been forced to make ufe of the reft for the

PubHck, which would without doubt take care to repay me again within

few Months ; and {o I found my felf engaged in a Purchaie which I could

not retradt, upon a Preemption of Money which in that manner I was dif-

appointed of: And I have not only never fmce received a Penny of what

was due upon the Second Payment, (and which I prciumed would have

been lb certain, that I affigned it upon the Marriage of my Second Son
to him as Part of his Portion,) but the Remainder of the firfl: Sum was
ib borrowed or taken from me, that no Part of it hath been fmce paid to

me or to my Ufe: By which, and the Inconvenicncies and Damage which
hath fmce enfiied to me from thence, I may reaionably lay, that I am yet

a Lofer, and involved in a great Debt by that fignal Bounty of hisMajefty,

which I hope will in due Time be made good to me under {o good a Se-

curity as an A(5t of Parliament ; and I have great Realbn to complain

of thofe my very good Friends who firft dilpoied his Majefty to that

A<St of Grace, and were not afterwards foUicitous enough in their feve-

ral Places to make it effedtual to me. And this is a very true Account
of all that Bufuiefs, and of all the Money which I ever received from /?-<?-

land, with all the Circumftances thereof; which, I hope, in the Judgment
of all impartial Men, will not refledt to the Prejudice of my Integrity and
Honour.

THE Sixteenth Article is. That I have deluded and betrayed his Ma-
jefty and the Nation, in all Foreign Treaties and Negotiations relating to

the late War.
I do heartily willi that thofe particular Treaties, and the Particulars in

thole Treaties, had been mentioned, wherein it was conceived that I had de-

luded and betrayed his Majefty, that I might have at large fet down whatfo-
everlhave known and done in thofe Treaties, and then it would eafilyhave
been made appear how far I have been from betraying and deluding him.
It was never any Ambition of my own that brought me to have a Part in

any Treaty ; God knows, I heartily wiflied to have meddled in nothing
but the Adminiftration of that great Office the King thought fit to entruft

me with ; but his Majefty had {o good an Opinion of me then, that he re-

quired and commanded my Service in many of thole Treaties ; and there-

fore it will be neceflary for me, according to the Method I have hitherto

ufed, to mention every particular Treaty that hath been entred into, fmce
the Time of his Majefty 's Return into England, and the Part that I have
had in it : being as willing to be called to the ftrid:eft Account for any o-
ther Treaty he had made when he was Abroad, or for any other Counlel I

have ever given him in my Life, Publick or Private ; wherein, I doubt
not, I fliall be found to have behaved myfelf (according to the weak Abi-
lities God Almighty hath given me) with Fidelity to my Mafter, and with
all imaginable AfTediion to my Country, how unhappily loever I am re-

prelented.

The Firft Treaty was with the Crown of Tortugal, in which I was
none of the Commiffioners who treated, and was only prefent when any
Report was made by the CommilTioners to the Council-Board, where all

the Articles were debated ; and I do not remember that there was any dif-

ference
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ference of Opinion upon any of them ; and that Treaty hath been gene-

rally held the befl that hath been made with any Crown, the Maxhants
having thereby greater Advantages in Trade than they have in any other

Place, befides many other great Benefits, with a great Enlargement of
his Majefly's Empire.

The Second Treaty was with the States of the 1)nited Trovinces, in

which likevvife I was none of the Commiflioners who treated ; but all that

was by them tranfadted was Hill brought to the Council-Board, and de-

bated there in his Majefly's Prefence ; in which the Rule by which his

Majefly guided himfelf was, as I remember, that he would not remit any
of thole Conceffions which had been formerly made by them in their lall

Treaty with CronfJi'cU^ and their Unwillingnefs to confent to that was
the reafon that their AmbafTadors proceeded To flowly : And his Majefly

had the lefs reafon to be foUicitous for Expedition, becaufe the King of
France had given him his Royal Word, and propofed it himfelf, that the

Two Crowns might proceed in their feveral Treaties with xhc'Dutch toge-

ther, that fb they might be brought to fiich good Conditions that they

might live like good Neighbours with both the Crowns, which he ob-

ferved they were not naturally inclined to do ; and promifed pofitively,

that for his Part he would not conclude any thing with the T>utch, be-

fore he had entirely communicated the fame to his Majefly. Notwith-
flanding which Engagement, France entred into and finiflied their Treaty,

and in it made that fecret Article which they declared afterwards to be the

Ground and their Obligation to afTifl the 'Dutch in the enfuingWar. How-
ever, his Majefly proceeded not till the Holland AmbafTadors confentcd to

all which had been granted before to Cromisjell % which being done, the

Peace was made and ratified on both Sides, and without doubt with

more Advantage and Honour to the Englijh, than ever had been provided

by any former Treaty between the Crown of England and thofe States.

From the two Crowns of Sweden and "Denmark, AmbafTadors-Extra-

ordinary arrived here Ihortly after his Majefly's Return, and the feveral

Treaties were made with both thofe Crowns before the Departure of the

AmbafTadors; in neither of which Treaties I was aCommiflioner, nor knew
any thing that pafTed in either, but as it was reprefented at the Council-

Board, and debated in his Majefly's Prefence ; nor did I ever hear that ei-

ther of them was reckon'd a diiadvantageous Treaty, both of them con-

raining as much Benefit to the Englijh as any Treaties which had been

made before with thofe Crowns. It is very true, there were fome unufual

ExprefTions of Kindnefs and Friendfliip in the Treaty with Denmark i

which, in refpedl of that King's being at that time in a very lov/ Condi-

tion, under the difadvantageous Conditions of the Treaty of Copenhagen,

newly fubmitted to, and under almofl as ill a Treaty extorted from him
by the Dutch, and yet being in terrible Apprehenfton of fbme new Op-
prefTion from the one and from the other, the AmbafTador did very ear-

• neflly follicit to have inferted, and were upon great Deliberation allowed

and inferted by his Majefly's own particular Diredlion.; in Confideration

of the near AUiance in Blood between his Majefly and that King; and the

Civilities and Obligations his Majefly had received from Denmark, during

his Majefly's being in Holland after the Murther of his Father ; and du-

ring his being in Scotland, when the King of Denmark fent him Horfes,

Arms and Ammunition ; of which his Majefly had To great a Senfe, that

he was often heard to fay, that if it had pleafed God to have brought him

Home before that difadvantageous Peace at Copenhagen had been made,

X which
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which was done by the Countenance of the Englljh Ships, and the Threats of
thofe who were then AmbalTadors from the governing Power in England,
that he would have done the befl he could to have defended and proteded
him ; and therefore he did very readily yield to that Article drav/n by the
AmbafTador ; his Majefly declaring at the lame time, that he was very
willing that thofe Princes who were Neighbours to 'Denmark, and from
whom that Kingdom apprehended new Oppreffions, ihould know his Maje-
fty's Refolution to fupport that King, and to defend him from new Injuries,

to vv'hich the Policy of his Government, as well as his Inclination, invited
and obliged him : though it is very true, the King of Denmark did fliort-

ly after make very ill Returns to his Majefly for that his fo ilanal
Affedion.

"=

Thefe were all the Treaties made by the King before the War with the
Dutch, for there was very little Progrefs made either with France or
S^ain for the Rcafons mentioned before, except only a ihort Treaty with
the Ele6tor of Brandenburgh ; which Treaty, for the moil Part, was par-
ticular with reference only to the Prince of Orange, his Majefty's Ne-
phew, and for the better ordering of his Affairs ; in '\vhich Treaty his Ma-
jefly likewife employed Five or Six of his Privy-Councillors

;'

and the
i^w Articles between his Majefly and that Eled:or in Point of State, were
likewife tranladed by them, and debated and confidered at the Council-
Board, and in which all Things were infertcd for his Majefly's Benefit and
Service

; and if they had not been afterwards violated by the Eledor, his
Majefly had reaped much Fruit and Advantage even by that Treaty.

After the War was entred into with Holland, his Majefly ient'Mr. Co-
ventry to S'-^eden, and Sir Gilbert Talbott to Denmark, to difpofe thofe
two Crowns to a Confidence in each other, and then to difpofe them both
to adhere to his Majefly, or at leafl not to favour or aflifl the Dutch.
The Treaty with Sweden fucceeded to his Majefly's Wiih, and was con-
cluded in a League Defenfive, very much to the King's Satisfadlion, and
with the^ full Approbation of the whole Board ; that Crown having raani-
fefled fo much Aflcdion to his Majefly, and fuch an Inclination to an
entire Conjundion with him, that upon very rcalbnable Conditions they
would have been induced to have entred into a League Offenfive, and even
in the prefent War againfl the Dutch : In order to which they fent their
Ambafladors hither, at the fame time when Mr. Coventry returned, and
they became the Mediators for the Peace ; having firfl declared to his Ma-
jefly that, if the Treaty fhould prove inefTedual, the Crown of S'-Js^edeii

would immediately join with his Majefly in the War againfl the T>utch.
What became of the other Treaty with D>enmark is publickly known,
his Majefly having declared to all the World how perfidioufly he was
treated by the Dane.

There remains only One other Treaty to be mentioned, which is the
lafl with the D)utcb, upon which the Peace was made ; and therefore it

will be necefTary to fet down the Inducements to that Treaty, the whole
Progrefs and Conclufion of it : By ail which it will eafily appear that his
Majeily was neither betrayed or deluded in it ; or if he were, that it was
not done by me. After ib many Encounters and various SucceiTes in the
War, Vk'hich had been carried on with a much greater Expence than his
Majefty at his firfl Entrance into it was perfuaded it would coil him, when
he faw the Strength and Power of the Dutch fo much incrcafed by the
Conjundlion of France and Denmark, which fuppiied them with Money,
Ships, and (what they had more wanted) with Men as many as they de-

fired J
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;
and thar all the Propofitions he could make to Spain could not in-

duce them to enter into luch an Alliance with him as might embark them
agamft France- notwithftanding it was evident to all but themfelves, that
the />-.«.>& relolved to break the Peace with them, having at that time
publdhed thofe Declarations wh.ch they afterwards made the Ground of

f'J'w ^^^t^^Jf^)^ ^l^f y Mz^rn<,^, that the T^ntch grew lefs weary

M K L,
''•'^'>: had before fcemed to have been ; and that they

would be able, with that Affiflance and ConjuncSion, to continue the War
with lefs Inconvenience than his Majefly was like to do. He had found it
necefTary for the ftreightning the Trade of the Enemy (the depriving them
of which could only induce the Tiutch to defire a Peace, and which he
could not do by the Strength of his own Ships, which were flill kept to-
gether to encounter their Fleet) to grant as many Commillions upon Letters
of Mart to private Men of War as defired the lame, and with ftchftrid Or-
ders and Limitations as arc necelTaryin thole Cafes; and he found indeed the
Advantage very great, in the Damage thofe Men of War did to the Enemy.
which was confiderable, and gave them great Trouble : On the other fide
the common Seamen chofe much rather to go on board thofe Men of War

'

where their Profit out of their Shares of the Booty was greater, and their
Hazards much lefs, than in rhe King's Ships, where they got only Blows
without Booty, though their Pay and Provifions were much greater than
they had been in any former Times ; fo that when the Royal Fleet was to
be ient out, there was greater difficulty in procuring Seamen and Mariners
to m^ It. And then, whereas the Advancement of Trade was made the
great End of the War, it was now found neceffary tolupprefs all Trade that
there might be Mariners enough to furnifli the Ships for the carrying on the
War

;
and this Inconvenience produced another Mifchief, for by the great

Diminution and even SupprefTion of Trade, there was likewife fo great a Fall
in the Cultoms, Excife, and all other Branches of the Kim^'s Revenue
that it was evident enough that his Majefly would have very little to carry
on the War, but what fliould arife by Impofition in Parliament upon the
People; who already complained loudly of the Decay of their Rents, of
the Imall and low Prices which their Commodities yielded by the CelTa-
tion of Trade and efpecially by the carrying out of all the Money in
Specie from the leveral Counties, to London, for the carrying on of the
War

;
and the Parliament it lelf appeared to be fo weary of it, that in-

ftead of granting a new Supply proportionable to the Charge, they fell
upon Expedients to raife Money by Sale of Part of the King's Revenue,
which was already too fmall to fupport the ordinary and neceffary Expence
of the Crown

:
But above all, hisMajefty was molt difcouraged by the ex-

treme Licence of the Seamen in general ; but efpecially of thofe who were
called Privateers, fet out in the particular Ships of War upon Adventure,
who made no Diftindrion between Friends and Foes ; but, as if the Sea had
been their own Quarters, they fiezed upon all Shios which came within
their view, and either pillaged them entirely and fo difmifs'd them, (which
they ulually did to thofe which they forefaw would be delivered by the
Courle of Juflice) or elfe brought them into the Harbours after they had
taken from them what they bell liked. And then the formal Proceedings in

^^ t""
°^ Admiralty were {o dilatory, and involved in fo many Appeals,

that the Profecution of Juflice for Injuries received grew as grievous as the
Injury It felf; which drew a univerfal Clamour from all Nations, that with-
out being Parties to the War they were all treated as Enemies. France
had made the Damage they had this way received, and the Interruption

of
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of their Trade a great Part of their Quarrel, and one Ground of their Con-

jundion with the 'Dutch. From S^a'm, which really wiihed better to Us

than to our Enemies, the Complaints were as great ; that their whole Trade

was dcftroyed ; their Ships of Flanders, which lupplied S^ain with what

they wanted for themfelves, and with what was neceffary for their Trade

and Intercourle with the Indies, were all taken as 'Dutch, becaufe it

was very hard to diftinguifli them by their Language ; which was like-

wife the Cafe of all the Hans Towns, which made grievous Complaints,

and had, without doubt, received great Damage. Thofe Provinces of Ita-

ly, whofe Dominions reached to the Sea, as the two Republicks of Ve-

nice and Genoa, and the Duke of Florence , expoftulated very grievoufly

for their feveral Ships taken by thofe free Booters of Scotland and of Ire-

land, both which Nations inriched themfelves very much upon fuch De-

predations ; and how much foever the Royal Navy was every Day weak-

en'd , the Number of the Men of War wonderfully increafed : fo that

thole kind of Ships, of England, Scotland and Ireland, covcr'd the whole

Ocean ; and of thofe Ships which were taken and carried into Scotland

or Ireland (in England there Vt'ere many Re-deliveries) it was obferved,

that there were Vejligia nulla retrorfum. Even Sweden it felf, with

whom a new ftrider Alliance was then enter'd into, with as fevere Re-

lliidions to that Licence of the Men of War as could be contrived for

the Liberty and Security of the Trade of that Crown, complained exceed-

ingly of the Violation of all thole Concefiions and Provifions, and that

their Ships were every Day taken and plundered. And this univerfal Com-
plaint began to awaken all Princes to a Jealoufy, that the Englijh en-

deavoured to reftrain all Trade, till they could make themfelves the intire

Mailers of it. And it is very true, in the firfl Entrance of the War there

had been many unskilful ExprefTions, even in the Parliament as well as in

the frequent Difcourl'es of Parliament-Men, that by this War, and by fiip-

preffing the ©/^/'f/j, (of which they made not the leaO: doubt) the King

would be able to give the Law to all the Trade of the World, and that no
Ships Ihould pafs the Sea without paying ibmc Tribute to England-., which
Liberty and Raihnefs in Difcourfe, made a great ImprcfTion upon thofe who
willied any Mifchief to the Dutch, till they faw what Danger might en-

fue to themfelves by the Succefs of the Englijio ; and thereupon wifhed

that they might break themfelves upon each other, without Advantage to

cither Party : And this general Temper and Complaint made the deeper

Impreffion in his Majefty, by his diicerning an extreme Difficulty, if not

an Impoflibility, to give a juft Remedy to it ; and confequently, that he
Ihould be lliortly looked upon as a common Enemy. He had taken very

great Pains, upon deliberate Confultations, to liipprefs that odious Irregu-

larity and deftrudive Licence that was pradtifcd amongfl the Seamen, and
had in many particular Cafes himfelf examined the Excels, and caufed

exemplary Juflice to be done upon the Offenders, and Reftitution to be
made of what had been taken, at leafl; of what was left ; for no Juflice

could preferve the injured Perfbns from being Lofers : He granted fuch
Rules and Privileges, and Protection to the Ports of Flanders, and to o-

thcrs of his Allies, as themfelves defired, and looked upon as their full Se-

curity ; but then he quickly found, that from thofe very Ports, and in

thofe very Ships which enjoyed thofe Privileges, the Trade of the Dutch
was driven on : So that it was evident enough, that by that Liberty which
other Nations thought themfelves in Juflice intitled to, if not retrained,

the Hollanders themfelves would be eafily able to carry on their whole
Trade
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Trade in the Ships of Flanders, Hamhorough, and the other Free Towns,
or in their own Ships owned by the other \ and that the Reflraint would
be hkewife impoflible, without a total Supprefilon of the Men of War,
and a Revocation of all Commifiions granted to any of them : which muft
likewife be attended with the Freedom and Security of Trade to all his

Majefly's Enemies. In the laft Encounter at Sea, the Trlnce Royal, and
Three others of his Majefty'sNavy, had been loft; and another (theZw/-
doti) had been burnt in the River by the Negligence of the Seamen; for

there was never any Difcovery made, that there was any Purpoie or Ma-
lice in it : The French had obliged themielves, that the Duke de Beaufort,
Admiral of France, fliould, with the whole Fleet under his Command, a-

mounting to Eighteen good Ships, join with the 'Dutch ; and the Kino- of
Denmark vv'as likewife engaged to fend all his greateil: Ships, which were
Ten or a Dozen, in order to the like Conjunction. So that his Majefty
clearly difcerned that the Enemy would be much fuperior to him in

Strength and Power, though he Ihould have been able to have mann'd and
ict out all his Royal Navy ; which he very well forefaw he ihould not be
able to do, both for want of Money and want of Seamen, who \\ ere al-

ready in great Diforder and Mutiny for want of their Pay, of which there

was indeed a great Arrear due to them ; and which was worle, there was
grown fuch an Aniraofity amongfl: the principal Officers of the Fleet be-

tween themfelves, that the whole Difcipline was corrupted ; fo that it was
Jiard to refolve into what Hands to put the chief Government thereof, if

it could have been made ready. Upon which, and the whole State of Af-
fairs, upon Deliberation and frequent Confultation with the principal Offi-

cers of the Sea, and fuch others whole Experience in fiich Matters rendered
them moft capable to give Advice, his Majefty found it nioft counfellable

to refolve to make a defenfiveWar the next Year, and to lay up all his

great Ships ; and to have Ibme Squadrons of the lighter Veflels continue in

leveral Qiiarters affigned to them, which Ihould be ready to take any Ad-
vantages which fliould be offered ; and that there fliould be likewife ready
in the River another good Squadron of Ships againft the End of the Sum-
mer, which being ready to join with thole which lay out, when the Ene-
my was weary and their Ships foul, fliould be able to take many notable

Advantages upon them ; of which they who advifed it were lb confident,

that they did believe this Defenfive Way thus ordered and profecuted, would
prove a greater Damage to the Enemy in their Trade, and all other Re-
Ipedts, than they had ever yet undergone. And in all this Counlel and Re-
folution I had no other Part than being prefent ; and not underftanding the

Subjed: Matter of the Debate, I thought myfelf not to be able to anlwer

any of theReafons which had been alledged.

Thele Confiderations, upon a full Survey of his ill Condition at home
and abroad, induced his Majefty to wifli that there were a good End of
the War ; which Inclination his Majefty vouchfafed to inform me of, well

knowing that I would be very glad to contribute all I could to it, as the

Thing I defired moft in this World, and which I thought would prove the

greateft Benefit to the King and Kingdom ; and his Majefty likewife told

me, that he found all thole Vv'ho had been moft forward and impatient to

enter into this War, were now weary of it, and would be glad of a Peace:

So that there remained now nothing more to do, than for his Majefty to

advife with whom he thought fit, (for there feemed many Reaibns to con-

ceal both the Inclination to Peace, and the Rcfolution not to fet out a Sum-
mer Fleet, from being publickly known,) what Method to obferve, and what

U Expe-
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Expedients to make ufe of, for the betterfccuringthiswifli'd-for Peace, with-

out appearing to be too iblUcitous or importunate for it, or fo weary of the

War as in Truth he was ; and to this Confultation his Majefl:y was plealed

to call totrether with his Royal Brother, Prince Rupert, the General, the

the Lord-Treafiirer, my felf, and thofe other honourable PerJbns with

whom he uled to advife in his mod fecret and moft important Afl'airs.

That which occurred firft was, to confider whether there were any Hope

of dividing xht French from the 'Dutch; upon which Suppofition the I'ro-

fped; was not unpleafant, the War with one of them being hopefully

enough to be purfucd ; the Conjunction was only formidable : And to this

Purpofe feveral Attempts were made both in France and Holland; both

Sides being equally refolved not to feparate from each other, till a joint

Peace fliould be made with England, though they both owned a Jealouly

of each other; Thole oi Holland having a terrible Apprchenfion and Fore-

fight of the King of France's Defigns upon Flanders, which would make
his Grearnefs too near a Neighbour to their Territories ; befides that the

Logick of his Demands upon the Devolution and Nullity of the former

Treaty upon the Marriage, was equally applicable to their whole Interefl",

as it was to their Demands from the King of Spain : And France, upon all

the Attacks they had made both m France with the Ambaflador there, and

in Flolland by their own AmbaiTador, found clearly, that they were to ex-

ped: no Afliftance from the Dutch in their Defigns, and that at leaft they

wiihed them ill Succefs, and would probably contribute to it upon the firfl

Occafion ; and this made them wiUing to determine their fo ftrid: Alliance,

which was already very chargeable to them, and not like to be attended

with any notable Advantage, except in weakening an Ally from whom they

probably prcmifed themlelves more good. However, neither the one nor

the other could be induced to enter into any Treaty a-part, tho' they both

fcemed willing and defirous of a Peace ; in order to which, the Dutch,
throuoh,the Swedes AmbafTadors Hands, had writ to the King-, to offer a

Treaty in any fuch Neutral Hace as his Majcfty ihould make choice of;

profefllng that they ihould make no Scruple of fending their AmbafTadors

direftly to his Majcfty, but that their Conjundion with the other Two
Crowns, which required a Neutral Place, would not admit that Condeicen-

fion ; and at the fam.e Time they intimated to the Swedes Ambafladors,

that the King of France would not fend his AmbafTadors into Flanders, or

any Place of the King of Spahi's, Dominions ; and therefore \^ ilhed that

his Majefly would make choice of D'lffelldorp, Cullen, or Francfort, or

Hamborough, or any other Place \\ hich his Majcfty fliould think more con-

venient than the other, under that Exception : All which Places, and in

Truth any other out of the King of Spain's Dominions, were at luch a Di-

flance, (the Winter being now near over,) that there could be no reafbna-

ble Expedlation of the Fruit of the Treaty in time to prevent more Adis of
Hol\ility.

About this Time the Earl of St. Albans having been fent into England
by the Queen-Mother upon her own particular Affairs, Monfieur De Ru-
ingny did write to him, that that Court did carneflly defire a Peace ; and
that, if he were in France, he did believe fome Expedient might be found
that would produce the fame ; and he continued for many Weeks together

to write very earneflly to the Earl of St. Albans to come into France
with Authority to treat and conclude a Peace, and that it might be made
before lulpedcd. All which Letters the Earl fliewed to his Majefly Mon-
fieur T)e Rnvigny was a Perfon very well luiown to the King, and many

others
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others in the Court, to be too wife a Man to write upon fuch a Subjedl,

and in fuch a Manner, without very good Authority ; and that he was
hkewiie a Man of Honour, and would not liiffcr himlelf to be made u(e of
upon any unwonhy Defign ; and therefore his Majefty concluded, that it

would be fit that the Earl of St.Albans iliould tranfport himlelf into France
;

who having dijpatched all theBufmcfs lorv.hich he was lent by the Queen,
his Return could adminifler no Caulc of Jealouly to any ; nor had he fo

much as a Letter of Credit from the King, and only had Dired:ion to un-

derlland from Monfieur 2)^ Ruvigny, upon what Ground he had fo ear-

nellly invited him over, and to receive any Propofition he or any Body
elle Ihould offer in order to Peace, which he fliould tranfmit to his Majefty,

and expcd; an Anlvver ; with a pofitive negative InilrucStion, that if any Pro-

pofition Ihould be made to him to oblige his Majefty to affift the French
againft Flanders, he fliould utterly rejed: it.

At the lame Time, the Baron "De Iffola, who was Envoy from the Em-
peror, and a much more dexterous Man than the S^anijh Ambaffador, and
ib more relied upon in Madrid as well as Vienna, in thole Affairs which
concerned their joint Intereft, pretended to have received Letters from
Holland, by the Confent and with the Privity of IDe JVitt, that they had
there a great Mind to Peace ; and that if 'De Witt (who w'as looked upon
as the only Man that oppoled it) might receive any Afllirance of the Good-
will and Protedtion of the King, he would be willing to negotiate the

Peace, whether /r^^/rc' Ihould be willing to it or no; and the Baron (who
had nothing more to follicit on the Emperor's behalf) offered immediately
to take his leave and return to Brnjfels, and from thence he would go in-

cognito to the Hague and confer with 'DeJFitt, and would thereupon give

his Majefty Adveitilement what he might depend upon. The King would
have thought the better of any Peace that had been procured without

the Interpofition of France, and therefore willingly confented to his

Journey ; and gave him leave to affure ^e JVitt, that he Ihould find all

poflible Good-will and Friendfliip from his Majefty, and that his Majefty

deflred nothing more than a juft and an honourable Peace, and upon fuch

Conditions as might make it lafting.

Whilft thcle Matters were in Agitation in France and in Holland, the

Swedes Ambafladors earneftly foUicited for an Anfwer to the Letter they

prelented to his Majefty from the States, concerning a Neutral Place ; which
put his Majefty to another Deliberation. Not to return any Anfwer, would
be interpreted a Refulal of the Treaty, and fo make his Majefty appear to

all Chriftian Princes to be better pleafed with the War. To accept of any
of thole Places infinuated from the 'Dutch, would be againft his Dignity,

in fo far condclcending to the unreafonable Impofition of the King of

France ; and yet to nominate any Place in Flanders for the Treaty, after

France had lo pofitively declared itfelf, would be interpreted both by
France and Holland as a Rejedion of the Treaty, at Icaft would make
France lels follicitous for a good End of it. When his Majefty called that

Committee of the Board to conlult upon fonie Expedient in this Affair, he

propoied himlelf one Expedient, which I am fine I had not heard of be-

fore ; which was, to make choice of the Hague for the Place to treat in.

The Condefcenfion to Holland, in fending his Ambaffauors to treat in

their own Province, was not, upon a Difquifition of it, thought to be of

that Importance, as to negled: the Benefits and Conveniencies which might

reafonably be expeded from the having it in that Place. The People were

not only generally very weary of the War, and defirous of a Peace, but

the
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the States themfelves were very much divided, and 'De IVitt had beerii

expofed to many Difficulties and Reproaches, under the Character of being

the fole Perlbn who defired the Prolecution of the War ; and he had pre-

vailed mod, by taking upon him to aflure the States, that the King had no

Thoughts of Peace, but only laboured to leparate France from them, and

divide them amongft themfelves. There could not be a greater Manifefta-

tion of his Majefty's ardent Defire of Peace, than by oflering to fend his

Ambafladors to the Place where the Body of the States themlelves refided,

and who would be the only Judges of the Reafonablenels of what his Ma-
jefly fliould propofe, and by beuig upon the Place might give all Expedi-

tion to the Work : Befides, that all other Princes concern'd had their Mi-
nifters likewife there ; and therefore if his Majefty's Overture in this Par-

ticular fliould be rejeded, all the World would conclude that the "Dutch

would not endure \o much as to hear of Peace. And upon thefe Realbns

the Refolution was taken to name the Hague for the Place of the Treaty,

and his Majefty's Letters were difpatched accordingly.

The firft News we heard from Taris and the Hague, after the Earl of

St. Albans being arrived there, and the Baron De Iffola at Bnijfels, was
a great Complaint, that the King had fent the Baron "De Iffola privately to

the Hague with Overtures of Peace ; but efpecially with defign to divide

Holland from France, and to perfwade them to break their Alliance with

them ; in which there were fome particular Expreffions which his Majefty

had in truth ufed to the Baron 1)6 Ijfola, and many others which he had
nevGi- ufed. The King had reafon to conclude from hence, that DeWitt
was never to be treated withal privately ; and that the ^-^lxonDe Ijfola was
not to be trufted, he having perfwaded and prevailed with his Majefty to

give him leave to Ipeak with De Witt upon fome Letters he had Ihewed
the King from Monfieur Friquett, the Emperor's Envoy at the Hague, a

Gentleman not unknown to his Majefty, and of a very clear Reputation;

wherein there was mention of aDifcourie made by ©£ Witt to him, which
might very well encourage the King to give that in Charge to the Baron
which his Majefty had in truth commended to him: Nor in truth had it

been material, if he had faid no more than his Majefty gave him leave to

do ; v.hich yet he promifed not to mention, except he clearly difcerned

the other to be very willing to deal as freely with his Majefty ; but it

plainly appeared that the Baron had far exceeded his Commiftion, and faid

many Things for which he had not any Power, and which in truth had
never pafTed in Difcourfe between the King and him. And as the King of
France had always exprefTed the greateft Prejudice, and the moft bitter

Jealoufy, from the Time that the Baron was defigned for England, as a

Perfon who delighted in nothing fb much as in puzzling and perplexing,

and creating Intricacies in all Treaties in which he had ever been engaged,
which had been many in feveral Courts of Cbrijiendom ; fb indeed his

Parts were moft proportioned for embroiling and for preventing any Cou-
clufion, in which he gave himfelf leave to lay and do any thing which he
thought would contribute to his End, without the leaft Confideration of
Ingenuity or Sincerity in the Matter ; though otherwife it cannot be de-
nied that he was a Man of great Parts, and of a univerfal Underftanding in
the Affairs of Chrifiendom.

At the fame time the King of France complained of the Authority given
by his Majefty to the Baron De Ijfola , we found in the 'T>titch printed
Gazette the Copy of a Letter written then by the King of France himfelf
to the States ; in which he informed them of the Earl of St. Albans being

newly
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newly come to him with Piopofitions from the King of England in order

ro Peace ; and that he had a Plenipotentiary Commiflion to treat and con-

clude, mentioning Ibme of the Conditions he had offered ; and therefore

defired that they would arm their Ambaffadors in France to join in the

Treaty. This gave his Majefty great Offence, and jufl caufe to I'ulped:

that whatever Pretences France had made, it did not at all defire the

Peace ; and he had the more realon to complain of this Injury, becaufe

there was not the leaft Colour or Ground of Truth in the relation, the

Earl of St. Albans having not any thing like aCommiffion ; nor as he pro-

teftcd upon this Occafion, (whereof he had likcwife taken Notice at '?<?-

r'ls, and complained before he could have any Advertifement from England)
had he ever pretended to have the leaft Power from his Majefty ; nor had
he ever mentioned any of thofe Particulars to any Perfon which a\ ere 16

formally inferted in that King's Letter to the States : And his Majefty was
the more confirmed in his Behef that France would not contribute to the

Peace, becaufe they did at this very Time, with equal Paffion to ^e Wit
himfelf, oppofe the Treaty at the Hague ; againft which they could have
no reafbn to except, if they had a mind to the Peace, unleis they hoped
by the Trick that is mentioned before, to have got the Treaty to T'aris

by a Commiffion to the Earl of St. Albans, which they had tried all the

ways they could to obtain, and his Majefty had as pofitively refuled to

grant, and then relblved to infift on the Hague, or upon ibme Place ia

Flanders, let the Succels be what it would.

During this Agitation, an Exprefs was fcnt over from the Earl of St.

Albans, with two Papers which he had received from Monfieur "De

Lyofme, and both in his own Hand, which Originals were fent to the

King ; the one contained a Propofition for the Peace, that there ftnould be

no mention of the Charges of the War, or the Damages received by it on
either Side ; but that it lliould be in his Majefty's Choice, whether all

Things fliould remain in the ftate it was at prelent, either Side to keep

what it had taken, and were poffefs'd of by realon of the War ; or that

both Sides fliould come to an Accompt, and either be repaired by the o-

ther for the Damages it had fuftained; and that after his Majefty had made
his ElecStion of thofe two Particulars, from thence the Peace fliould be ob-

ferved between the King and xhc'Dutch, according to the laft Treaty which
had been made at London after his Majefty's Return : The other Paper

was a Propofition made to his Majefty, that he would promile under his

Hand that he would not, during the Space of a Year to come, enter into

any Treaty to the Prejudice of France, nor give any Affiftance againft

France during that Year, this Overture being made about the Beginning

of March ; and in Confideration hereof, the King of France would reftore

the Ifland of St. Chrijiofhers, which he had newly taken from the Englijh,

and would undertake that the 'Dutch fliould conient to the Peace upon the

Conditions formerly mentioned; and that the Treaty fliould be, if his Ma-
jefty defired it, at T>over or Canterbury, fmce it would .not be poffible to

perluade 1)e Wit ever to confent that it fliould be at \hc Hague, which he

looked upon as a Defign only to countenance the Party of his Enemies

;

and at the fame time the States writ again to the King, and offered to

treat at Dover or Canterbury.

Though his Majefty had, in all his Anfvvers to the Dutch, demanded

Satisfadion for the Damages he had iuftained, and for the Charge of the

War ; and made little doubt, if France had not enfred into that Con-

junction, that they would have been induced to have made fome Compen-

X iation
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fation towards it ;
yet the Cafe was now altered, and they thought them

felves by the new Alhances to ftand upon the Advantage Ground, fo that

his Majefty found any Demand of that kind would not be fubmitted to

;

nor in Truth, had the like been infilled upon in any Treaties of this Age,

after the longeft or fharpeft War that had been made. Hereupon, after full

Deliberation, his Majefty was well content to accept of the Propofitions

made by the King of France for the Peace, and made Choice of the Firft

Alternative, that both Parties Ihould be contented to enjoy what they had

got without any Accompt, the Tiiitch having loft very much more than

the Englijh ; and we having taken from them in Gnmea, and upon that

Coaft, more important Places than they had taken from Us : and the Re-

ftitution of St. Chrijiophers by the King of France, put his Majefty into

the fame Condition in his Plantations in the IVeJi-Indies, as he had been

before the War.

When his Majefty thought that all Things upon the Matter had been ad-

jufted, and cared the lefs where the Treaty fliould be; and having fentfuch

an Anfwer into France as was pundually agreeable to what had been thence

dcfired ; he received another Difpatch from thence with infinite Excufes, and

Protcftations of Sincerity, that the 'Dutch had exprefly refufed to confent

to a Peace, except the King would remit and part with the Ifland of Tola-

roone in i\\q Eaji-Indies ; an Ifland which had been formerly taken by the

'Dutch from xht Englijh with very foul Circumftances, and the Re-delive-

ry whereof was promifed by them in their Treaty with Cromisoell, and a-

gain renewed in their laft Treaty with the King, and his Majefty had fent

Ships thither to receive it ; which not being dehvered upon Pretence of

want of fome Formality in the demanding, it was one of the Grounds of

the prclent War, as an Indignity and Breach of Faith towards his Majefty

:

though they protefted that it was only the Fault of their Governour in thofe

Parrs, who for want of an Order from the Eaft-India Company, though

he did receive the Order of the States-General, had not refufed, but de-

lay'd its Delivery ; and that that and all other Orders that could be requi-

red, were again renewed, and already fent thither, and they were confident

the Place was by that Time given up. It was alledged by the King of

France, that the Dutch had always declared to him, in all the Difcourfes

which had been between them of a Treaty, that they would never rcftore

'Polaroone : And Monfieur de Lyonne protefted, that he had never known
that the Rcftirution thereof was comprehended in the laft Treaty, but con-

ceived that it would fall within the Alternative, if the King fliould make
Choice of that, which he had done, or othervvife would fall into the Ac-

compt ; and concluded, with a very earneft Defire, that the King would
rather yield in that Particular, than break the Treaty for an Ifland which

was nothing worth for the prelent, nor could be made valuable in lefs than

feven Years ; with a Proteftation ftill, that he would do all that was in his

Pow er to pcrfuade the Dutch to part with Tolaroone ; but if they fliould

deny to do it, he could not feparate him.lelf from them upon that Point,

fmce they had ftill mentioned it as a Condition : but if his Majefty would
yield in that Particular, all Difficulties fliould be removed, and the Treaty

concluded without any new Obftrudtion. This unreaibnable Litigation,

and the receding from what had been fo fully undertaken before, removed
all Confidence from his Majefty of the fincere Intentions of France ; nor

could he forefee what other new Scruples would arife from the one Hand,
and be admitted by the other. However, after a full Deliberation with

his Council upon the whole State of his Affairs, and after having commu-
nicated
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but was contented that Breda fliould be the Place ; not thinking it fit, for

many Reafons, to bring the Treaty to Dover or Canterbury, to give the

Enemy that Advantage if it iliould prove ineffediual, that it Ihould be bro-

ken in his own Dominions ; or to make other Advantages by Infufions to

the People, who were generally more dilTatisfied than they had reafon to

be: And thereupon hisMajefty named the Lord i/<?//ix, and 'Mr. Henry Co-

ventry of his Majefty's Bed-Chamber, for his Ambafi^idors in that Treaty,

Men very well qualified for the Service, who were difpatched to Breda as

foon as was poffible, which was about the Beginning of May ; France ha-

ving promifcd, that the Fleet under the Command of the Duke de Bean-

fort Ihould remain in the Port, and that he would ule his utmoft Power
to dilpofc the 'Dutch, in the Entrance into the Treaty, to coufent to a Cei-

fation, that To there might be no more Adts of Hoftility on either Side,

until it might appear what Succefs the Treaty was like to have towards a

Peace : And concerning the Bufmefs of Tolaroone, he gave them Charge
to infift upon the Delivery, and fent to the Eajt-India Company, who had
the fole Interefl in that Ifland, to fend their Deputies to the Treaty, who
fliould be privy to all that fliould be treated upon that Affair, and who
might propofe or accept whatfoever they thought befl for themfelves ; to-

wards the obtaining whereof, France was fo fially engaged to ufe their ut-

moft Interpofition.

What paffed during the Treaty is known to fo many, that I need not

mention it here, every Difpatch from the AmbafTadors being read and de-

bated at the Council-Board ; and when liich Difficulties did arife that the

Ambafladors would not take upon them to mal<ie any Conclufion without

a particular Communication of the Temper and Dilpofition and Refolu-

tion of all the Perfons concerned, they thought fit that one of themfelves

(the Lord Ambaflador Coventry) lliould attend his Majefty, being obliged

to return with his Majefty's Anlwer within fo many Days ; and as loon as

he arrived, he gave his Majefty a full Account, before the whole Council-

Board, of all that had paffed in the Treaty ; That the Dutch behaved

themfelves very infolently, and that the Authority of De Witt was fo

great at the Hzgue with the States, that no Body durft oppoie any thing

he advifed ; That the Dane, by his Inftigation, had made Demands of a

very infolent Nature ; That they believed that the French AmbafTadors had

behaved themfelves very well, and done all that was in their Power to do,

and had reftrained the Dutch from their Infolence by Threats and Mena-
ces, which they likewife ufed toward the Dane : In fine, he read all the

Articles which were concluded between them ; with all thofe which re-

mained undetermined and unconfented to, on either Side ; with what the

French AmbaiTadors refolved to perfwade and reduce the Dutch to con-

fent to yield to, or to declare againft them in their Mafter's Name. Upon
which Report, every particular Article was at large debated at the Board,

which took up many Days. The Ambaflador faid, there was not the leaft

Hope of having Tolaroone reftored to the Englijfy ; that they faid it was

contained in that Alternative which the King had made choice of; and

when it was replied to them, that the Words of that Alternative clearly

determined the contrary, for that either Side was to remain poffeffed

of what they had got by reafon of the War, which could not be ap-

plied to this Ifland, which they had unjuftly taken and ufurped fo ma-

ny Years before ; and that they were obliged, by the laft Treaty, to

reftore it, ^o that the War had no Operation upon that ; to this

ihcy
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they anfwer'd, that they had, according to the Treaty, Cent Orders for the

Re-delivery of it, and that they believed it had been delivered accordingly ;

and that upon the News of the War, their Subjedts had re-taken it again,

which would bring it within the very Letter of the Alternative : And this our

Eaft-India Company was fo far from contradiding, that they believed it to

be true, and had iliewed me, before the Treaty began, a Letter they had

received from one of their Factors in the Indies, that there was a Report

there that the 'Dutch had delivered up Tolaroone to thofe who were fent

to receive it, and that fliortly after that they had taken it from them again

;

and therefore they defired that a fpecial Article might be inferted in the

Treaty, whereby the 'Dutch might be obliged to give it up again, if they

had in truth fo indiredly delivered it, that they might again re-poflefs them-

felves of it ; which could not but be underftood to be a plain Violation of

their Pubhck Faith, or a vile Artifice to elude it. The AmbafTadors replied,

that if it had been in truth delivered by them, tho' fo indiredly taken,

they could not infill upon it, but allow it to be in the Alternative ; they de-

fired only that it might be inferred in the Article, that if in truth it had

never been delivered, they fliould be obliged to do what fo long fince they

Ihould have done. The "Dutch anfwercd, That the End of this Treaty was

to cftablifli a firm Peace, and therefore they would admit of no doubtful

Expreflions which might create fliture Difputes. The AmbafTadors faid, Ic

was very evident, and the French Ambafi^adors had acknowledged the lame

to them, that they were refblved never to part with the Ifland ; fo that

there remained no more to be confidered upon that Particular, but whether

upon the Refufal oi Tolaroone, the War fliould be continued. ThtEaJi-
Ind'm Company were fent for to deliver their Opinion ; and they very

frankly declared, that they believed a Peace to be very necelfary for the

Kingdom, and therefore would not that the War Jhould be continued upon
any particular Intereft of theirs ; and it was evident enough, that if the

War continued, their whole Eaji-India Trade muft be dcltroyed, the

Dutch being io much luperior in Shipping, and all Kind of Strength, in

thole Parts. Hereupon the King refblved to confent to their keeping of
Tolaroone ; and I do not know that there was one Man at the Board of
another Opinion. To conclude, after a long Debate for fo many Days
upon every Particular, the King refolved, with the Concurrence of the

whole Board, (one or twoPerfons only excepted,) to conlcnt to the Peace

upon liich Concefllons and Provifions as the French Ambafiadors had obli-

ged themfelves to bring the Dutch to confent to ; and thereupon the Am-
bafi^ador returned with full Power, and in a fhort Time after that Peace

was concluded and publiflied. And therefore, I cannot underftand how his

Majefty could be deluded or betrayed in that Treaty, which palled with

fuch a full Examination and Difquifition ; and in all which Debates, his

Majefty himfelf had taken the Pains to dilcourfe more, and to enlarge him-

felf in the Anfwer of all thofe Objections which were forefeen, than I had

ever known him do upon any other Article.

It is very true, that I had been commanded by the King to write moft

of the Letters and Directions which had been fent to the Earl of St. Al-

bans from the Time of his going over, concerning the Treaty, his Lord-

ihip having (I prcfiime by the fame Direction) dired:ed moft of his Letters

to me ; and moft of the Difpatches to the Ambafiadors were likewife pre-

pared by me, they being by their InftruCtions (without my Dcfire or Pri-

vity) to tranfmit their Account to one of the Secretaries, or to my Iclf;

But it is as true, that I never received Letter from either of them, but it

was
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was read entirely in his Majefty's Prefence to thofe Lords of the Council

who attended, where Diredtions were given what Anfwer iliould be re-

turned ; and I never did return any Anfwer to either of them, without ha-

ving firft read it to the Council, or having firfl: fent it to one of the Secre-

taries to be read to his Majefty ; and I can with a very good Coufcience

proteft to all the World, that I never did the leafl Thing, or gave the leaft

Advice relating to this War, or relating to the Peace, which I would not
have done if I had been expiring, and to have given an Account thereof

to God Almighty that Minute : And as his Majefty prudently and pioufly

and paflionately defired to put an End to that War ; fo no Man appeared

more delighted with the Peace when it was concluded than his Majefty

himfelf did; though, as far as I could make any Judgment of the Publick

AiTedions, the Publication of that Peace was attended with the moft uni-

verfal Joy and Acclamation of the whole Nation, that can be imagined

:

Nor is it eafy to forget the general Confternation that the City and the Peo-

ple of all Conditions were in, when the Utttch came into the River as high

as Chatham ; and when the Diftemper in the Court itfelf was lb great, that

many Perfons of Quality and Title in the Galleries and Privy-LodgingS

very indecently every Day vented their Paffions in bitter Execrations a-

gainft thofe who had firft counfelled and brought on the War, wifhing

that an End were put to it by any Peace ; fome of which Perfons, within

very few Days after, as bitterly inveighed againft the Peace, and againll

the Promoters of it. But I am ib far yet from repenting or being alliamed

of the Part I had in it, that I look upon it as a great Honour, that the

laft Service performed for his Majefty, was the fealing the Proclamations,

and other Inftruments for the Conciufion and Perfection of that Peace,

the Great Seal of England being that very Day fent for, and taken

from me.

THE Seventeenth and Laft Article is. That I "j^as a principal Author

of that fatal Cotmfel of 'Dividing the Fleet about June 1666.

How far I have always been from giving Advice in the Prolecution of

theWar either by Land or Sea, (except by being prefent at fbme of the De-

bates,) I have at large fet down before ; I never in my Life having pre-

tended, either in the Time when I ferved his late Majefty during the War,

or in this King's Time, to underftand any thing of that Affair : But when
I have been prefent in Counfels of that Nature, I have always governed my
felf by their Opinions who had the greateft Reputation of Skill in that Pro-

feftion ; and I never prefumed lefs in my Life to give an Advice, than I

did in this Particular concerning the Divifion of the Fleet ; and I iliould

make a full Anfwer to this Charge, if I Ihould fay no more, than that I

am not guilty of it. But fmce it hath made fo much Noife, to the Difad-

Vantage of the King, and of the Condudt of his Affairs, and that no Care

hath been taken to inform Men of the whole Carriage in that Particular

;

I will, as I have done at large to the other Articles, for his Majefty's Ho-
nour, and for the Vindication of thofe of his Council who were prefent ia.

thofe Debates, (how unjuft foever many of them have been to me,) kt

down very particularly all that I know of that Matter, and how the Fleet

came to be divided; upon the View of which, I am of Opinion, what Mis-

fortune foever attended it, no Man will have Caufe to be alliamed of any

Fault he committed in it. From the Time that his Majefty relblved to

fend Prince Rupert and the General with a joint Power and Authority \.o

command the Fleet, there was Caufe enough to apprehend that there v/ould

Y not
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uot have been fo good an Accord between thcin as the condud:ing fo great

a Service required ; and I was then thought to have ib good an Intereft in

both of them, that his Majefty commanded me to ufe the utmoft Endea-

vours to dilpole them to a good Underflanding towards each other ; and I

beheve they will both confel's, that I performed all the Offices I could, and

with fomeSuccefs, to that good End: And I was the more foUicitous in it,

becaufe I found that the Prince was much unfatisficd with the Relblution

his Majeftyhad taken, that they fhould both go in one and the fame Ship;

and that his Highnels was very defirous to be in a Ship by himfelf, and

even to Command a Part of the Fleet upon any Enterprize that Ihould

offer it felf, leparated from the other : And there was too general an Opi-

nion, from what Ground I know not, even at the Time when our Fleet

was ready, and when the two Generals went to it, that the T>ntch were

not in any Degree ready to come out ; that the greateft Ships had not ta-

ken in their Provifions, and that they had not Men enough to man the

Fleet ; and that they had no Dcfign to come out of their Port till the Duke
de Beaufort fliould be ready upon the Coaft to join with them ; which

Fleet was then at Breji, and in great Rcadinels. I had no Part in manag-

ing the Intelligence, nor in truth fb much as a Correlpondence by Letter

at that Time, with any Man in France, or Holland. The Two Generals

were not many Days at Sea, when my Lord Arlington informed his Ma-
jefty and my Lords, that he had received Intelligence from a good Hand,
that the 'Dutch were in no Degree ready to come out with their Fleet

;

and that the Duke de Beaufort on fuch a Day of the Month had all

his Fleet ready, and his Men on Board, to take the firfl Opportunity

of the Wind to fet Sail from Brefi ; that the Wind had been fair thele

Two laft Days, and therefore that it might be prefumed that he was by
that Time at Sea, and making his Courlc for Holland. Whereupon it was
confulted, whether any Order Ihould be fent to the Fleet, that Prince Rupert
with Part of it might bend his Courlc towards Breft, whilft the General with

the other Part waited the Hollanders Motion. There had been a long Pro-

ipe(St and frequent Debates upon this Contingency, and how advantageous a

Thing it would prove, if we could have timely Advertifement of the Duke
de Beauforfs Motion, that a Part of the Fleet might be fent to encounter

him before his Conjunction with the Dutch; and to that purpofe the Lord
Arlington had taken all the Pains, he could to get particular Intelligence of
the Motion of that Fleet. When this Intelligence was communicated, fbme
were of Opinion that his Majefly fliould fend prefent Orders to the Gene-
rals, that Prince Rupert fliould with fuch a Number of Ships as they

Ihould think fit bend his Courfe as is before- mentioned. The late Lord
Trealurer and I were prefent at this Debate ; and though we feldom offered

Advice in fiich Cafes, yet being now both of one Opinion, we did defire

the King, that he would not take upon himfelf to fend pofitive Orders iu

an Affair of fuch Moment, upon an Intelligence that might not be true

;

tho' we believed it to be very probable, that the Generals were like every
Day to know more of the Motion of the Enemy than we could do : And
therefore we humbly offered it to his Majefty, whether it might not be fit in

this Cafe, to fend fome of the Council then prefent, and who had feen the
InteUigence, and heard the whole Debate, prefently to the Fleer, to in-

form the Generals of what his Majefly had heard, and of the Confidera-
tions which had been thereupon ; and if they had received no Advertife-

ment to the contrary, and upon Conference together, thought fit to divide

the Fleet, and that Prince Rupert fhould fet Sail in order to engage the

Duke
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t>uke de Beaufort, his Majefty would be very well content that they fliould

put that Defign in Execution, without flaying for farther Orders. His Majefly
was plealed (with the concurrent Opinion of every Perfon prelent) to ap-

prove of this Proportion ; and immediately made Choice of Mr. Vice-
Chamberlain and Sir William Coventry, to ule all pofTible Expedition to
find out the Fleet, and inform the Generals of all that had pafled. I muft
not forget to fay, that at this Conference and before the jVIeflengers were
dilpatched, Mr. Secretary Morrice informed the King, that he had received
Intelligence very different from what my Lord Arlingtoiis was ; which
was, that the 'Dutch Fleet was even ready to come out, all their Men be-

ing aboard, which was likewilc commended to thoie Two honourable Pcr-

fbns to make Part of their Information. The Winds were ib favourable,

that the two Meflengers went to and returned from the Fleet with more
Speed than could realonably have been expelled; they reported to the King,
that they had imparted all his Commands to the Generals, and that they
had had full Conferences together upon it; that by all the Intelligence they
had received, they did conclude, that the T)utch were uot ready to come
out; and therefore they thought it very counlelablr, that the Prince fliould

endeavour to met with the Duke de Beaujort ; are;; in order to that, they
had agreed before their coming away, and had agreed what Ships fliould

attend Prince Rupert , and what fliould flay behind with the General,

which they reiblvcd fliould be executed by inch a Time, if they did not
receive his Majefly's Orders to the contrary ; which his Majefly did not
think fit to fend, fuice they were of the fame Mind, and io they feparated

each from other, as was agreed. I have heard ( but I was not then pre-

lent) that upon a more [certain Intelligence that the "Dutch Fleet was come
our. Orders were fent to hinder the Prince from going out ; which, if

they had been tranfmitted with Care enough, would have have come to

him in time : But there being fbnie Negligence in that, they came not to

him time enough to return till the fecond Day of the Engagement ; which
is fo well known that I need not enlarge upon it. And this is all that

I know of the dividing the Fleet ; in which I do not know that any Man
can be jullly blamed with more Reafon than allMen maybe, whofeCoun-
lels have not that Succefs which is defired ; and if there were any Fault

committed, I am fure there is no Colour to impute it to me, nor am I

in the leafl degree refponfable for any Confequence upon it.

I have now, according as my Memory hath been able to fiipply, (for I

have not any Paper or Note by me for my Affillance) anfwer'd every par-

ticular Charge againll me; I hope fo fully, that how powerful foever my
Enemies fhall be yet able to appear, as they do continue very powerful,

all indifferent Men will ablblve me from any Guilt : And though I neither

do or can expedi any thing of Juftice or Ingenuity from thole Perfbns

who have by all the evil Arts imaginable contrived my Deftrudlion,

by infufing into his Majefly's Ears Stories of Words fpoken, and Things
done by me, of which I am as innocent as I was when I was born, and
other Jealoufies of a Nature which are lb odious, that themfelves have not

the Confidence publickly to own
; yet, I fay, notwithflanding all this Dif^

advantage for the prefent, I do not doubt but that Pofterity, if not the

prefent Age, will clearly difcern my Integrity and Innocence in all the

Particulars which are objected againll me, and lament my prefent Suf^r-

ings, that after lb many Years of very faithful and painful Service, I fhould

be baniflied my Country, and forced to feek my Bread in foreign Parts ac

this
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this Age. However, it concerns me very much to wipe olF one Reproach

which I may feem to have brought upon my felf, by my withdrawing and

fecretly flying out of the Kingdom, to avoid, as it may be thought, the

Juftice of Parliament ; which, as it is made the Ground and Foundation of

the A(St of Baniibment, fo I may reafonably prefume that it hath made deep

Impreffion in the Minds of many worthy Perfbns, who were not over-

incJined to entertain a Prejudice againfl me, and who, by my withdraw-

ing, may realbuably believe, that if I were in truth fo innocent as I have

profefTed my felf to be, I would not have declined the moft fevere and

flridteft Examination of all my Adions, of which I ought to be very

ambitious; and that an exad Inquifition might be made into my whole

Life, from v/hich, and from which only, if I am lb innocent as I pre-

tend to be, I might reafonably promife to my felf liich a full Vindication,

as might amply repair me in Point of Integrity and Honour, not only to

the Shame of my Enemies, but to my full Reparation for the Damages I

have fuftained, if I could prove fuch a grofs Combination and Confpiracy

againfl me as I have feemed to accufe them of: And therefore it concerns

me very much to make Ctch a Defence for my felf in a clear Relation of

ail the Motives and CirCunflances which prevailed with me at that Time
to withdraw my felf, after I had fo often rejedted all Overtures and Advice

to that Purpofe, and fo publickly declared that I would rather undergo all

the Danger and Ruin which might attend my being brought to a Tryal,

than to contribute to my own Infamy by endeavouring to decline the

Tryal : And I hope that when I have made a faithful Narration of all thole

Realbns and Motives which obliged, and even forced me to do what I did;

I fhall be thought by all dilpafTionate Men, not only not to have deferted and
betrayed my own Innocence, but to have complied with that Obligation

and Duty, which I have always paid to his Majefly, and to his Service

;

and againfl which I hope, and am mofl confident, that God Almighty will

always preferve me from committing the leafl Fault or Omiflion.

When his Majefly was pleafcd firfl to fend me an Intimation of his Pur-

pofe to take the Seal from me, which was by the Duke of Tork, he
vouchfafed to ule all the gracious ExprefTions that can be imagined ; the

great Satisfad:ion and Benefit he had received by my Service, the AfTu-

rance he had of my Fidelity, and that he was confident nothing could be

objeded againfl me, which I would not be well able to anfwcr ; but that

the Parliament had contra<5ted fb great a Prejudice againfl me, that if they

had fat but one Day longer before their lafl Adjournment, they would
have accufed me of High Treafbn, and that he was mofl afTured that they

continued in that Refolution, and would execute it the firfl Day of their

next Meeting ; that I well knew the Condition of his Affairs, and how
much he depended upon the Houfe of Commons for a Supply of Money,
without which he fliould not be able to fupport his Government : His Ad-
vice therefore was, that I fliould deliver up the Seal to him out of my
own Choice, by which he fhould be able to proted; me from further In-

convenience ; and it would be fo grateful to the Parliament, that he fliould

in Confideration thereof receive all that he could defue from them. It will

eafily be believed that I was enough furprifed with this MefTage, it being

at a Time when my Mind was broken with the Lofs of my Wife ; for

which his Majefly had vouchfafed in his Royal Perfon to condole with
me very few Days before, and when my Condition in all Reipeds was in

no degree pleafant to me : I defired the Duke that he would procure an Au-
dience for me with his Majefly ; which his Royal Highnefs had not the

leafl
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leaft doubt of obtaining, and made as Ultle doubt but that his Majefty, in

rdpeti of my Lamenels and Indifpoficion, would be gracioufly pleafed to

come to my Houle : which his Majefty the next Day promiled to do; but

upon Conference with others, afterwards changed that his gracious Pur-

pofe, and appointed me to attend him in a Morning in my own Chamber
at Whitehall, which being a Ground Room, would not put me to the

trouble of going up Stairs ; and thither his Majefty did vouchfafe to come
to me, there being no body then prcfent but his Majefty and the Duke,
The King received me very gracioufly, with all rhole Exprefiions which he
had ufed to the Duke ; and when I asked him whether he had taken any
Offence at my Carriage, and whether I had misbehaved my Iclf in his

Service ? He faid, No, but the contrary ; that I had ferved him very
w ell, and that he believed no Prince had a better Servant ; and that the

Relblution he had now taken was for my Good and Prelervation ; and fo

enlarged himfelf upon the Relblution the Houfe of Commo?is had taken to

accule mc of High-Treafon, and the Prejudice they had againft me. I told

him, that he might poflibly be deceived in that hiformatiou ; and that if he
examined it better, he would find that I was not a Man ^o univerfally o-

dious to any Perlbns of Power and Intereft to lbr\ e him ; at leaft, that my
Lord Arlington and Sir IViUlam Coventry, who were my known Ene-
mies, would not be found to be more popular than myfelf ; that the Ma-
nifeftation of his Dilplealiire 'n\ this manner would be {o far from prefer-

ving me, that it would infallibly expofc me to the Malice of my Enemies,

and was upon the Matter to call for Acculations againft me to gratify his

Majefty ; and I told him then, as I had done before, that Sir Wtlllam
Coventry had taken upon him, upon the Day of the laft Prorogation, to

offer Ibme leading Men of the Houfe of Commons, that the Chancellor

ihould be lacrificed to them if that would content them. His Majefty told

me, that he knew much more of the Combination that was againft me than

I did ; and that he was moft afliired, that if I were not removed before

the Parliament met, it would not be in his Power to prelerve me ; but if

I voluntarily gave up the Place, and withdrew into the Country, he would
undertake I fliould not receive the leaft further Trouble. I told him, the

Seal was in his own Difpolal, he might take ic when he pleafed ; but that

I would not bring the Reproach upon mylelf, by voluntarily giving it up,

that I deferred his Service at a Time when fbme Men would believe that I

might be of Ibme Ufe to him. His Majefty feemed to be refolved upon
the Matter, but difmifs'd me with many gracious Expreftions of his good
Opinion ; which he continued long after to do to thofe Perfons, who of
themlelves taking Notice of this Dilcourfe in the Court, prefiimed to Ipeak

to his Majefty, and to diflluade him from proceeding in that manner to-

wards me ; as the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Lord General, the Earl

of Bridgwater, and others ; to all whom his Majefty mentioned me as a

Perfon of whole Affection and Integrity to his Service he had an un-

queftionable Aflurance : And I do in truth believe, that his Majefty at that

time had been perfuaded to believe that my Removal was necellary for his

Service, and had in himfelf no Difpleafure towards me, in order to any
further Profecution.

As foon as the Seal was taken from me and delivered to the King, I

heard that Mr. May had kifs'd the King's Hand, and told him he was
then King of England, and never before ; and then every Day my Enemies

declared their Animofities againft me ; and Sir William Coventry declared

Z pub-
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publickly in all Places, that he had advifed the King to remove me, as a

Thing upon which his Welfare depended : My Lord Arlington had per-

fwaded the Duke of Buckingham, that I had been the ible Pcrfon who had
contrived the Profecution that had been lately againll him ; whereas, in

truth, I had never heard any thing of it till the King told it me, and the
Lord Arlington brought me the Examinations which had been taken, and
aflured me there would be much more proved againft him ; upon which I

gave fuch Advice as my Duty obliged me to do : but lb far was I from
Malice towards the Duke, that I did him all the Offices I could with the
King, and contributed at leaft as much as any Man, as loon as I found by
the Lord Arlington that fome of the Witneflcs were dead, and that the
Proofs would not make all that good which he had pretended ; but
the Duke of Buckingham was informed that I was the only Caufe of
his Suffering, and thereupon inveighed againft me with his uliial Bit-

ternels.

As foon as the Parliament came together, it quickly appeared that my
Enemies had fo far prevailed with hisMajeftyas to declare his ovvnDifplea-
fiire againft mc, and againft all thofe who appeared to have no \\\ Opinion
of me ; and then nothing was fpoken fo mitch of as the Refolution to take
my Life ; and the Lady Cajilemain declared that the Duke of Buckingham
was to fit Lord High Steward of England upon my Tryal, many Wafers
being laid in the Court that I fliould lole my Head; and Sir Thomas%f.
born, a Perfon of great Intimacy with the Duke of Buckingham, had de-
clared in the Country before his coming up to the Parliament, that if the
Chancellor were not hanged, he would be hanged himfelf All which un-
ufual Proceedings did not in the leaft degree terrify me ; only the Manife-
feftation of the King's fo great Difpleafure againft me (for what Caufe God
of Heaven knows, I cannot to this Day imagine) did afflid; me as it ought
to do

:
Upon which I writ to the King, befeeching him not to give Ear

to the Reports raifed by my Enemies ; but to let me know in what I had
offended him, and to befecch him to be latisfied with the Difgrace and
Damage I had already received.

From the Beginning of the Profecution in Parliament againft me, fome
Perfons who wiflied me very well, and were well inform'd of the fevere
Intentions againft me, earneftly advifed me to withdraw myfelf, and there-
by to provide for my Security ; which I utterly refufed to do. And it i^
well known, that the Day when the Houfe of Commons fent up their Ge-
neral Impeachment of High-Treafon againft me, that my Coach was ready
and waited three or four Hours to carry me to the Houfe, I expedrincr ro
be fent for till the rifing of the Houfe. When the Debate grew fb hot in
the Houfe of Teers, and that after many Expoftulations from the Houfe of
Commons, the Houfe of Lords ftill refufed to commit me to Prifon, I re-
ceived new Importunities from my Friends to make my Efcape ; and they
were perfwaded by fome who had had the greateft Hand in contriving my
Ruin, to believe that it would be grateful to the King, and that there fhould
be no means ufed to obftrud my going away : And when nothing of this could
work upon me, theBifhop oi Hereford (who had not carried himfelf fo well
towards me as fome Men thought I had deferved from him ) firft fent to
the Bifhop of JVinchefter, to perfuade him to get me out of the Kingdom

;

and confeffed to him, that it was the King's Defire, though he would not
own it to any Body elfe : and then came to me himfelf, pre/Iing the fame
Thmg to rae ; and undertook, upon his Salvation (which was his own Ex-

preffion)
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prefllon) that I fhould neither be flopped in my PafTage, nor fuffer in the
leafl Degree in my Honour or my Fortune, by my Abience ; which he faid,

I could not believe he would undertake without very good Authority : and
thereupon inlarged upon the Calamities the Kingdom muft liiffer by this

Difference between the Two Houfes, of which 1 iliould be looked upon to

be the fole Caufe, and therefore had Reafbn to apprehend what Senfe the
People were like to have of it ; and Mr. Seymour had the Confidence to

tell a Noble Lord of the Houfe, who had vigoroufly oppofed my Commit-
ment, that if the Hotife of Teers did not comply with the Houfe of Com-
mons, the People would not only pull down my Houfe, but the Houfes of
all thofe Lords who adhered to me. I told the Bilhop, I was very inno-

cent in all Things laid to my Charge, and therefore I was not to be terri-

fied by any Threats ; however, if it vi^ere thought fit for his Majefty's

Service that I abfented my felf, I would, without any Conftderation how
far I might liiffer in Point of Reputation, fubmit to his Majefty's Direc-

tion ; only I defired that I might have fuch a Pafs as might fecure me from
being flopped, and expofed as a Spedtacle to the People, and as a Man run-

ning away from Juftice ; which the Biihop thought I might reafbnably re-

quire, and made no doubt of fending it me accordingly : But the next
Morning he told the Bifliop of Winchefter, that if the King fhould grant

fuch a Pafs it might give great Offence to the Parliament, which Hazard
his Majefty would not run ; but renewed all the Affurances he had before

given, for the Security of my Paffage : and I as pofitively refilled to ac-

cept thereof, and fo continued in my Houfe, and fpoke every Day pub-
lickly with many Perfbns a full Week after the Time that the fiifliop had
been with me, notwithftanding the daily Advice and Importunity I received

from my Friends and neareft Relations to withdraw.

It pleafed God that the Duke of Tork had been for fome Weeks fick of the

Small Pox, io that no Body had fpoken with him of any Bufmels for the Space

of near a Month; but the Malignity of the Dileafe being Ipent, his Majefty

himfelf had, upon the laft Friday in November, vifited his Royal Highnefs

;

and faying little more then, than in congratulating his Recovery, andexprel^

fmg his own great Joy in it, he came again to him the next Morning
early, and had fome private Conference with him. And the King nofooner
departed from him, but the Duke bid his Wife fend prefently to me, and
conjure me prefently to be gone ; that Ihe fliould let me know that it

was abfolutely neceffary for the King's Service ; and that I might be very

confident and fecure, that I fhould meet with no Obftrudtion in the Way,
nor undergo the leaft Damage in my Honour or Fortune by being gone.

And upon this Authority and Command I did the fame Night, on Satur-

day the laft oi November, One Thoufand Six Hundred Sixty and Seven,

leave my own Houfe, and went by Coach to Erif where I embarked ; and
it pleafed God, after four Days ftruggling with ill Wind and Weather, I

arrived at Calais the Wednefday following. And I did no more in this Ad-
venture, whatever Prejudice I have undergone by it, than I fliall always do,

in facrificing my Honour, and my Life it felf, upon the leaft Intimation of
his Majefty's Pleafiire, and whenever he thinks his Service may be advan-

ced by it. And if any Man Ihall yet think, notwithftanding all that I have

faid, that I ought not to have withdrawn my felf, but to have remained

there in Prifon, or any other Condition they would have put me in, until I

had been fully cleared upon a fair Trial ; he will, I hope, have fo much
Compaffion of me, as to think I had great Difficulties to contend with,

and
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ahd will lament, on my Behalf, that I am forced to undergo fo hard a Fate

after the Age of Threeicorc Years, whereof Thirty have been Ipent in the

Service of the Crown ; and for the Profperity whereof, and the Happinels

of his Majefty's Royal Perfon, my daily Prayers lliall be poured out, in

what Condition fbever I am in, and in what Corner of the World foever I

fliall be confined or condemned to

REFLECTIONS
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E S SAYS.
0/ Humane Nature.

MONTPELLIER, 1668.

;

H E perpetual Fear and Agony and Apprehenfion, which
wicked Men always feel within themlelves, is the Argu-

ment that Epicurus made, that Humane Nature is io fax

from being inclined to 111, that it abhors all kind of Wick-

ednefs
;

quia infixa nobis ejus rei averfatio efi, quam
natura damnavit, ideo nunquam fides latendi fit etiam

latentibus ; and the frequent Difcoveries of very enormous

Crimes after long Concealments, merely from the Unquietnefs of the Of-

fenders own Breads, manifefts how far our Nature is from being delighted

with Works of Darknefs, that it cannot reft till they be expofed to Light,

If we did not take great Pains, and were not at great Expence to corrupt our

^ A Nature,
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Nature, our Nature would never corrupt us : We adminifter all the Helps

of Induftry and Art to provoke our Appetites, and to inflame our Blood,

and then we accufe Nature for leading us into Excelfes ; we kindle that

Fire that kindles our Lull with a licentious Diet, and then fan it into a

Flame with obfcene Difcourfes, and revile Nature that it will not permit

us to be chafte ; we provoke and cheriih our Anger with unchriftian Prin-

ciples of Revenge, and then inveigh againll Nature for making us chole-

tick: when, God knows, the little Good we have in us, we owe on-

ly to the Integrity of our Nature ; which hach reftrained us from many
Vices which our Paffions would hurry us into. Very many Men have re-

mained or become temperate, by the very Nautiating and Averfion that Na-

ture hath to Surfeits and Excelfes ; and others have been rcflrained from

making wicked Attempts, by the Horror and Trembling that Nature

hath lliggelled to them in the Approach. Many excellent Men have

grown to rare Perfections in Knowledge and in Pradice, to great Learn-

ing, great Wifdom, great Virtue, without ever having felt the lead Repug-

nance in their Nature to interrupt them in their Progrefs ; on the con-

trary, their Inclinations have been ftrengthned, their Vivacity increafed,

from the very Impulfion of their Nature : But we may realbnably believe,

that never Man made a great Progrels in Wickcdnels, fb as to arrive at a

Maftery in it, without great Interruption and Contradiction from his natu-

ral Genius : infomuch as we lee Men ufually take Degrees in Wickednefs,

and come not to a Perfedtion in it fer Saltnm ; which can proceed from

nothing but the Rcfiftance it finds from the Nature of Man. And if we do
ferioufly confider, how few Men there are who endeavour by Art or In-

duftry to cultivate that Portion which Nature hath given them, to improve
their Underftanding, and to corredl any Infirmity they may be liable to, by
fb much as abftaining from any Vice which corrupts both Body and Mind

;

we muft conclude, that they owe that which is good in themfelves to Na-
ture, fince they have nothing by their own Acquifition. We cannot juftly

be reproached, that in this magnifying and extolling Nature, we do too
much negledt and undervalue the Influence of God's Grace : Nature is as

much the Creation of God, as Grace is; and it is his Bounty that he created

Nature in that Integrity, and hath fmce reftored it to that Innocence, or
annexed that Innocence to it, if it be not malicioufly raviflied, or let loofe

from it. All the Particulars mentioned before may properly be called the

Operation of Nature, becaulc they have been often found in thole who
have had no Light of Grace, and may be ftiil thought to be the Supply of
Nature in thole who feem not to walk by that Light ; nor is the Price of
Grace at all advanced, or the Way to attain it made more clear and eafy,

by fuch an afTcded Contempt of Nature, which makes us only capable of
the other.

0/LlFE.
Jersey, 1647.

CO teach us to number our 'Days, that we may apply our Hearts unto
*^ Wifdom, was the Ejaculation of Mofes, when he was in full Contempla-
tion of the Providence and Power of God, and of the Frailty and Bre-
vity of the Life of Man : And though, from the Confideration of our
own Time, the Days allotted for our Life, we cannot make any pro-
portionable Profped: toward the Providence and Power of God, no
more than wc can make au Efliraate of the Largencfs and Extent of

the
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the Heavens by the View of the fmalleft Cottage or Molehill upon the
Earth

;
yet there cannot be a better Expedient, at the leaft an eafier,

a Thing we beHeve Ave can more eafily pradife, to bring our lelves

to a due Reverence of that Providence, to a due Apprehenfion of that

Power , and thereupon to a uieful Dilpofition of our Time in this

World, how frail and fliort Ibever it is, than by applying our lelves to this

Advice of Alofes, to learn to number our "Days. There is not a Man that

reads, or hears this read, but thinks the LefTon may be learned with little

Pains; nay, that he hath it fo perfedt, that he needs not learn it : and yet
if the belt of us would but fix our Minds upon it, ladly number our
'Days, the Days which we have or fliall have in this World, we could not
but, out of that one Tingle Notion, make our felves much the fitter for the
next ; and if the worfl of us would but exerciie our lelves in it, but num-
ber our Days, we Ihould even in Ipite of the worfl cozen our felves in-

to Ibme Amendment of Life, into iome Improvement of Knowledge, into

ibme Reformation of Underflanding ; it would not be in our Power, nor
in his who is ready to aflifl; us in any Evil, to continue fo weak, fo wilful,

ib wicked as we are ; but we Ihould infenfibly find iuch an Alteration, as,

how much foevcr we contemn now, we Ihall thank our lelves for ob-
taining.

They who underftand the Orfginal, tell us, that the Hebreisj Verb,
which our Interpreters tranflate into Number, hath a very large Significa-

tion, (as that Language which is contracted into feweft Words, extends
many Words to a marvellous Latitude of Senfc,) and that as well as to

number, it fignifies to weigh, and to fonder, and thirdly to order and
appoint ; {o that to number, or any other fingle Word, I believe, in anv'

other Tongue, is far from exprcfiing to the full the Scnle of that Hebrew
Verb ; except we could find a Word that might fignify to reckon, to exa-
mine and confider the Nature and the Ule of every Unite in that Reckon-
ing, and then to order and appoint it accordingly. And no doubt it was
Iuch a Numbering, with that Circumftance of Deliberation, and the other

of Dire<ftion and Determination, which Mofes here prefcribed ; and fo the

Duty may feem larger, and at firft more full of Difficulty, than it did

;

and that we are not to reft merely in the arithmetical Senfe of it. But as

:Iie letting out is oftentimes more troublclbme than the whole Journey,
and the firft Dilpolal of the Mind to Sobriety and Virme, is more difficult

than any Progrefs after in it ; lb if we but really and feverely execute this

Injunction in the ulual and AOilgar Acceptation of the Word, no more but

number our Days by the Rules of Arithmetick, we fliould make a Pro-

grefs in the other Acceptances too ; and we Ihould find evident Comfort
and Benefit from the Fruit we fliould gather from each of thofe Branches.

Without diminilhing or lefiening the Value of a long Life, with the Me-
ditation that a Thoufand Years are but as Yefterday in his Sight who made
the Years and the Days ; or that not only the longeft Life that ever any
Man hath lived, but even the Life that the World hath lived fince the Crea-

tion, is but a Moment in Comparifon of that Eternity which muft be ei-

ther the Reward or Puniihment of the Adtions of our Life, how Ihort fo-

*ever it is : If we did but fo number our Days, as to confider that we ex-

perimentally find the Shortnefs of them ; if we did but number the Days we
have lived, and by that pregnant Evidence of our Memory, how foon they
are gone, and how infenfibly, conclude how very foon {o much more Time,
which poftlbly would bring us to the ucmoft o^Mofes's Account of Eighty

Years, will likewife pafs awav ; we could not think the moft liire and in-

fallible
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fallible Purchafe of Twenty or Thirty Years of Life, and the uuqucftiona-
ble Fruition of the moft heighten'd Pleafures the Appetite or Fancy can
imagine during that Term, without any Abatement by the Interpofition of
the Infirmities and Weaknefs of Nature, or the Interruption of Accidents.
fo near worth the confenting to any thing that may impair the Confcience,'
or diflurb the Peace or Quiet of the Mind, that it were a valuable Confide-
ration for the Interruption of a Night's Reft, for the parting with Six Hours
of our Sleep ; which, though any Man could Ipare, is fo much Time of
our leaft Faultinefs

: I fay, it were not poflible lerioufly to make this Efti-
mate in our Thoughts, to revolve the Uncertainty and Brevity of our Life ;

but we lliould alio take an Account of our ielves, weigh and ponder the
Expence of every Article of this lliort precious Time, for which we muft
make fo large and exad an Account to him that hath trufted us with it

;

we fhould not but (which is no more than the Original Verb for which
we read number fignifies) do, what one who we are not willing to believe
as good a Chriftian as our felves long fmce advifed us, pret'ium tempori
fonere, diem ejiimare, confider that every Hour is worth at leaft a good
Thought, a good Wi/li, a good Endeavour ; that it is the Talent we are
trufted with to ufe, employ, and to improve : If we hide this Talent in the
Dark, that the World cannot fee any Fruit of it, or fuch Fruit as we our
felves are afraid to fee ; if we bury it in the Earth, fpend it in worldly
and fenfual Defigns and Attempts ; we are thofe ungrateful and unthrifty-
Stewards, who muft expiate this Breach of Truft in endlefs Torments. And
if we were gotten thus far, we could not but, in fpite of the moft depraved
Faculty of our Underftanding, of the moft perverfe Inclination of our Ap-
petite, or A(a of our Will, order and difpole of this Time right; which is
the full Extent of the Word. So that in truth, if we do not weigh and
confider to what End this Life is given to us, and thereupon order and
difpole it right

; pretend what we will to the Arithmetick, we do not, we
cannot fo much as number our Days in the narroweft and moft limited
Signification. It is a fharp Meditation and Animadverfion of One, whofe
Writings are an Honour to our Nation, that the incelTant and fabbathlefs
Purfuit of a Man's Fortune and Intereft, (although therein we could refrain
from doing Injuries or ufing evil Arts) leaves not the Tribute of our
Time which we owe to God, who demandeth we fee a Tenth of ourSub-
ftancc, and a Seventh (which is more ftridt) of our Time; and (fays he)
It is to fmall purpofe to have an creded Face toward Heaven, and a gro-
vehng Spirit upon Earth. If they who pleafc themfelves with believing
that they fpend their Time the leaft amiis ; who have fo far the negative
Pradtice of Confcience, that they abftain from Adts of Inhumanity and Inju-
ftice, and avoid doing harm to any body ; nay, if they make fuch a Pro-
grefs into the adive Part of Confcience, as to delight in the civil Ads of
Humanity, and the difTufive Ads of Charity : I fay, if this Handful of the
World that is thus innocent, (and what difmal Account muft the other Part
take of themfelves then) would ferioufly examine and revolve the Expence
of their own Time, they would even wonder at the little good they findm themfelves, and not be able to tell to the well fpending of what Part of
^ ^^^^

ki™^
thofe good Inclinations are to be imputed. We think it a com-

mendable thing, (and value our felves much upon it) to take great Pains, to
life much Induftry, to make our felves fine Gentlemen, to get Languages, to
learn Arts

;
it may be fome for which we are the worfe : and we acknow-

ledge, that that is not to be done, nay, any Exercife of the Body to be
learned, or the moft mechanick Trade, without great Pains and Induftry

;

bus
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but tx) make our lelves Chriflians, to know God, and what he expedls from
us, and what will be acceptable to him, we take not the leafV Pains, ufe

not the lead Indufti y. I am perfuadcd, if many of us, who have lived to

good Years, did faithfully compute in what particular Meditations and
Ad:ions we have fpent our Time, we fliould not be able, amongft the

Years wc have fpent in purliiing our Pleal'ures, our Profits, our Ambition,
the Days and Nights we have dedicated to our Lufts, our ExcefTes, the

Importunities and Sollicitations wc have ufed to mend our Fortunes;

we Ihould not be able to let down one Hour for every Year of our Life, I

fear not one Hour for our whole Life, which we have iblemnly fpent to

mend our Chriftianity ; in which wc have devoutly confidcred thcMajefty
and Providence and Goodnefs of God, the Realon and the End of our
own Creation ; that there is fuch a Place as Heaven for the Reward of
thofe who do well, or Hell for the Puniflimcnt of the Wicked: For if we
had fpent but one Hour in the contemplating thole Particulars, which are

the fird and mofl general Notions of Chriftianity, it were not poflible but

we fliould be ftartled out of our lethargick Lazinefs, and fliould make fome
Progrefs in the Practice of Chriftianity, as well as in thofc Paths and Roads
that lead to our Plealure or Profit. What is this Inadvertency and Incogi-

tancy, but to believe that, as v> e received this Badge of Chriflianity in our

Infancy when we knew not of it, lb it will grow and increafe upon us in

our Sleep and Times of Leiflire, without taking Notice of it ; that the little

Water that was thrown upon our Face in Baptifm, was enough to preferve

the Beauty of God's Image in us, without any Addition of Moiflure from
our felves, either by Tears in our Repentance, or fo much as by Sweat in

our Induflry and Labour ; and to declare to all the World, that we hold

the Life of a Chriflian to be nothing elfe, but fpending fb many Days as

Nature allows us, in a Climate where the Gofpel of Chrifl is fuffcred to be

preached, how little foevcr defired to be pradlifed. If we would fb 7ium-

ber our T)ays, that is, fo confider of them, as to order and difpofe fbme
Part of our Time, one Hour in a Day, one Day in ten, but to think of
God, and what he hath done for us ; to remember that we are Chriflians,

and the Obligation that thereby lies upon us ; that there will be a Day of

Judgm.ent, and that we mufl appear at that Day : though it may be it

would be a difficult Thing at the firfl, in that fee Time, to apply our un-

exercifed and uninform'd Thoughts to fo devout and religious an Exercife

as we fhould ; yet, I fay, if we would but fb fet apart a Time for that

Purpofe, as to refolve at that Time conflantly to do nothing elfe, how per-

functorily foever we did that, we fliould by degrees bring our felves from

fober and humble Thoughts, to pious and godly Thoughts, till we found

our felves growing fo perfed Chriflians, as to confefs we were not worthy

of that Title before.

Next the Sadnefs of reviewing the Expence of our Time, in order to our

Service of God, and the Health and Proiperity of our Souls ; it is a me-
lancholy Confideration how we fpend our Time with reference to our

felves, to the obtaining that which we moll defire, to confider how our

Time goes from us ; for we are hardly adlive enough to be thought to

fpend it. We live rather the Life of Vegctatives or Senfitives, fiifFer our

felves to grow, and pleafe and fatisfy our Appetites, than the Lives of

reafonable Men, endued with Faculties to difcern the Natures and Diffe-

rences of Things, and to ufe and govern both. There is not a Man
in the World, but defires to be, or to be thought to be a wife Man ; and

yet, if he confidcred how little he contributes himfelf thereunto, he might

X B wonder
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Vvonder to find himfelf in any tolerable degree of Underftanding. How
many Men are there, nay, in Comparifon of Mankind how few are there but

liich, who fince they were able to think, and could chufe whether they

would or no, never ferioufly fpent two Hours by themfelves in fo much

as thinking what would make them wifer ; but fleep, and eat and play,

which makes the whole Circle of their Lives, and are not in Seven Years

too-ether (except afleep) one Hour by themfelves. It is a ftrange thing, to

fee the Care and Solicitude that is ufed to flrengthcn and cherifli the Body;
the Study and Induftry and Skill to form and fliape every Member and

Limb to Beauty and Comelincls ; to teach the Hands and Feet and Eyes the

Order and Gracefulnefs of Motion ; to cure any Defeds of Nature or Ac-

cident, with any Hazard and Pain, infomuch as we oftentimes fee even

thofe of the weaker Sex, and lefs inclined to Suffering, willingly endure

the breaking of a Bone that cannot otherwife be made flrait ; and all this

ado but to make a handlbme and beautiful Perlbn, which at bcfl is but

the Pidiure of a Man or Woman, without a wife Soul : When to the In-

formation and Improvement of that Jewel, which is the EfTence of Man

;

and which unconfidered, even that which we fo labour for and are proud

of, our Beauty and Handfomeneis, is by many degrees inferior to that of
a thoufand Beafls and other Creatures ; to the cultivating and iliaping and

diredring of the Mind, we give fcarce a Thought, not an Hour of our

Life ; never fupprels a Paflion, never reform an Affedtion ; infomuch as

(though never Age had fewer wife Men to fhewto the World) we may juft-

ly wonder we are not all Fools and Ideots, when we confider how little

we have contributed to make our felves other : And doubtlcfs if Nature

(whom we are ready to accufe of all our WeaknefTcs and Perverfenclfes)

had not out of her Store bountifviUy fupplied us, our own Art and Indu-

ftry would never have kept up our Faculties to that little vile Height they

are at. Neither in truth do many believe or underftand that there needs

any other Diligence or Art to be applied to the Health of the Mind, than the

fober ordering and diipofmg of the Body : and 'tis well if we can bring

our felves to that realbnable Conclufion. Whereas when we prefcribe

our felves a wholelbme and orderly Courfe of Diet, for the flrengthening

of our Natures, and confirming our Healths ; if we would confider whan
Diet to give our Minds, what Books to read for the informing and
ftrengthening our Underftandings, and conclude that it is as impoffible for

the Mind to be improved without thofe Supplies, as for the Body
to fubfifl without its natural Food : If when we allovv^ our felves Re-
creations and Exercifes, to cherilh and refrefli our Spirits, and to wafle

and diipel Humours, without which a well-temper 'd Conftitution cannot

be prelerved, we would allow fbme Exercifes to our Minds, by a fbber

and frank Converfation with learned honeft and prudent Men, whofe In-

formations Animadverfions and Experience might remove and expel the

Vanities and Levities which infed: our Underftandings : If when an Indif-

pofition or Diftemper of Body, an ill Habit of Health calls upon us to
take a rougher Courfe with our felves, to vomit up or purge away thofe

cholerick and phlegm.atick and melancholick Humours, which burn and
cloy and fuffocate the vital Parts and Paffages ; to let out that Blood which
is too rank, too corrupted for our Veins, and to expel thofe Fumes and Va-
pours which hurt our Stomachs and afcend to our Brains: If we would, I

fay, as diligently examine the Diftemper of our Minds, revolve the Rage and
Fury of our Choler, the Dulnefs and Lazinefs of our Phlegm, the Sullen-

iiefs and Pride of our Melancholy ; if we would corred: tins Affedtion, and

draw

o
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draw out that Paffion ; expel thofe Fumes and Vapours of Ambition which
difturb and corrupt our Reafon and Judgment, by fober and ferious Me-
ditation of the Excellency and Benefit of Patience Alacrity and Conten-
tednefs ; that this Affedion and this Paffion is not confiftent with Sobrie-

ty and Juflice, and that the fatisfying them with the utmoft Licence brings
neither Eafe nor Quiet to the Mind, which is not capable of any Happi-
nefs but in, at leaft not without, its own Innocence ; that Ambition always
carries an Infatiablenefs with it, which is a Torment to the Mind, and no
lefs a Difeafe than that is to the Stomach : In a Word, If we would con-
fider, there is fcarce a Difeafe, an Indifpofition, a Diftemper, by which the
Body is difturbed, to which, or fome Influence like it, the Mind is not
liable likewife ; and that the Remedies for the Latter are much more natural,

more in our Power than for the Former ; if we would uic but half the
Diligence and Indullry to apply them which we do to the other ; wefliould
find our felves another kind of People, our Underftandings more vioorous

and our Lives more innocent, ufeful, and beneficial, to God, to ourYelves,

and to our Country ; and we fhould think we had learned nothing, till we
had learned fo to number our 'Days that we might apply our Hearts un-

to Wifdom ; that Wifdom, of which the Fear of the Lord is the Beginning,

and of which the eternal Bleffing of God is the End and the Reward.

RefleBions upon the Happinefs %vhich wc may enjoy

in and from our felves.
MONTPELLIER, 1669.

T T was a very jufl Reproach that Seneca charged the World with fo many
•• Hundred Years ago, and yet was not more the Difeafe of that than of

this Age, that we wonder and complain of the Pride and Supercilioufnefs

of thole who are in Place and Authority above us ; that we cannot get an

Admittance to them ; that they are never at Leifure that we may fpeak to

them ; When ( fays he ) we are never vacant, never at Leiiure to fpeak

to our felves ; jiudet quifpiam de alterius fuperbia queri, qui fibi ipfe

nunquam vacat : and after all Complaints and Murmurs, the greatefl and
the proudefl of them will be fometimes at Leifure, may be fometimes Ipo-

ken with ; aliquando refpexit, tu non infpicere te unquam, non audire dig-

natns es \ we can never get an Audience of our felves, never vouchfafe to

confer together. We are diligent and curious enough to know other Men

;

and it may be charitable enough to affift them, to inform their Weaknefs

by our Inftru(Stion, and to reform their Errors by our Experience : and all

this without giving one Moment to look into our own, never make an In-

ipedrion into our felves, nor ask one of thofe Queftions of our felves which
we are ready to adminifter to others, and thereby imagine that we have a

perfect Knowledge of them. We live with other Men and to other Men ;

neither with nor to our felves. We may fometimes be at Home left to our

felves, when others are weary of us, and we are weary of being with

them ; but we do not dwell at Home, have no Commerce, no Converfa-

tion with our felves, nay, we keep Spies about us that we may not have

;

and if we feel a Suggeftion, hear an importunate Call from within, we di-

vert it by Company or quiet it with Sleep ; and when We wake, no Man
runs fafler from an Enemy than we do from our felves, get to our Friends

that we may not be with our lelves. This is not only an Epidemical Dif-

eafe
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eafe that fpreads every where, but affeded and purchafed at as great a Price

as moft other of our Difcafes, with the Expence of all our precious Time;

one Moment of which we are not willing to bellow upon our feives, though

it would make the Remainder of it more ulcful to us, and to others upon

whom we prodigally confume it, without doing good to them or ourlelves:

Whereas, if we would be converfimt with our lelves, and as ingenuous and

impartial in that Converfation as we pretend to be with other Men, we
fliould find that we have very much of that at Home by us, which we take

wonderful unnecefTary Pains to get Abroad ; and that we have much of that

in our own Difpofal, which we endeavour to obtain from others ; and pof-

fefs our feives of that Happinels from our feives, w hcther it concerns our

Ambition or any other of our molt exorbitant Paffions or Affedtions, which

more provoke and lels latisfy by reforting to other Men, who are either

not willing to gratify us, or not able to comply with our Defires ; and the

Trouble and Agony, which for the molt part accompanies thoie Dilappoint-

ments, proceeds merely from our not Beginning with our lelves before we
repair to others.

It is not the Purpofe and End of this Difcourfe, to raife fuch feraphical

Notions of the Vanity and Pleafurcs of this World, as if they were not

v^orthy to be confidered, or could have no Relifli with virtuous and pious

Men. They take very unprofitable Pains, who endeavour to perluadeMen

that they are obliged wholly to delpife this World and all that is in it,

even whillt they themfelves live here : God hath not taken all that Pains in

forming and framing and furnifliing and adorning this World, that they

who were made by him to live in it Ihould defpife it ; it will be enough if

they do no love it fo immoderately, to prefer it before him who made it:

Nor Ihall we endeavour to extend the Notions of the Sfoick Philofophers,

and to Itretch them farther by the help of Chrifiian Precepts, to the extin-

guilliing all thofe Affections and Paffions, which are and will always be in-

ieparable from human Nature ; and which it were to be wiflied that many
Chriltians could govern and liippreis and regulate, as well as many of thojfe

heathen Philolbphers ufcd to do. As long as the World lalts, and Honour
and Virtue and Indultry have Reputation in the World, there will be Ambi-
tion and Emulation and Appetite in the belt and molt accomplilhed Men who
live in it; if there Ihould not be, more Barbarity and Vice and Wicked-

nels would cover every Nation of the World, than it yet fuffers under. If

wife and honelt and virtuoufly-difpolcd Men quit the Field, and leave the

World to the Pillage, and the Manners of it to the Deformation of Perfons

dedicated to Rapine, Luxury and Injultice, how favage mult it grow in

half an Age? Nor will the belt Princes be able to govern and preferve their

Subjc(Sts, if the belt Men be without Ambition and Defire to be employed

and trulted by them. The End therefore of this Speculation into our feives,

and Converfation with our lelves, is, that we may make our Journey to-

wards that which we do propofe with the more Succefs ; that we may be

difcrcet in propofing reafonable Dellgns, and then purfue them by realona-

ble Ways ; forelee all the Difficulties which are probable to fall out, that

fo we may prevent or avoid them : fince we may be litre to malter and a-

void them to a great degree by forelceing them, and as fure to be con-

founded by them, if they fall upon us without forcfight. In a word, it is

not io to conlult with our feives, as to confult with no body elfe ; or to

diljjofe us to prefer our own Judgment before any other Man's : but firlt,

by an impartial Conference with our lelves, we may underlland firlt our

own Mind, what it is we would have, and why we would have it, before

we

/
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\ve confulc with others which way to compafs it, that we may fet both
the Matter we defire and the Manner of obtaining it before our own Eyes,

and fpend our Paffions upon our felves in the Difquifition.

It is no wonder that when we are prodigal of nothing elfe, when we are

over-thrifty of many Things which we may well fpare, we are very prodigal

of our Time, which is the only precious Jewel of which we cannot be too

thrifty, becaule we look upon it as nothing worth, and that makes us not

care how we fpend it. The Labouring-man and the Artificer knows what
every Hour of his Time is worth, what it will yield him, and parts not
with it but for the fiill Value : They are only Noblemen and Gentlemen,
who fliould know bed how to ufe it, that think it only fit to be call a-

way ; and their not knowing how to fet a true Value upon this, is the true

Caufe of the wrong Eftimate they make of all other Things ; and their Ig-

norance of that proceeds only from their holding no Correfpondence with
themfelves, or thinking at all before they begin their Journey, before they
violently fet their Affediions upon this or that Objed:, until they find they
are out of the Way, and meet with falfe Guides to carry them farther out.

We ihould find much Eafe in our Puriiiits, and probably much better Suc-
cels in our Attempts and Enterprizes in the World, if before we are too
fbllicitous and let our Heart upon any Defign, we would well weigh and
confider the true Value of the Thing we defire, whether it be indeed worth
all that Trouble we Ihall be put to, and all the Time we are like to Ipendin
the obtaining it, and upon it after we have obtained it : if this Inquifition

doth not divert us, as it need not to do, it will the better prepare and dif-

pofe us to be fatisfied after we have it; whereas nothing is moreufual than

for Men who iiicceed in their moft impatient Pretences, to be more unla-

tisfied with their Succefs than they were before ; it is not worth what they
thought or were perfwaded it would be, fo that their Appetite is not at all

allayed nor their Gratitude provoked by the Obligation ; a little previous

Confideration would have better fitted the Mind to Contentednels upon the

IfTue, or diverted it from affedting what would not be acceptable when ob-

tained. In the next place, we ihould do well prudently to confider, whe-
ther it be probable that we iliall obtain what we defire, before we engage

our Affediions and our Paflions too deeply in the Profecution of it ; not

that we may not lawfully affed: and profecute an Interefl in which it is

very probable we may not fucceed. Men who always Iiicceed in what they

go about, are often the worfe for their Succefs ; however, we are not natu-

rally delighted with RepuKes, and are commonly angry and fottiilily of-

fended with thofe, who obtain that for themfelves which we would fain

have, and as unreafonably with thole who favour them, though their Merit

be above our own ; and therefore befides the Confideration of the Proba-

bility that we may be difappointed of our End, we lliall do well to confi-

der likewife the Oppofition we are like to meet in the Way, the Power
of thoie Perlbns who are like to disfavour our Pretences, and whether our

expofing our felves to their Diipleafiire may not be a greater Damage than

the obtaining all that we defire will recompence. Thefe and the like Re-
fledions will coft us very little Time, but infinitely advance and improve

our Underllanding ; and if we then conclude it fit to proceed, we fhall do
it with Confidence, and be dillurbed with no Accident which encounters

us, and be prepared to behave our felves decently upon the Repulfe, which
oftentimes prefers Men better than they wiflied ; a virtuous Mind appearing

with more Luftre in the Rejedion than in the Reception of good Turns,

and confequently reconcilins; him to thole \vho knew him not enough before.
' ^

^
^C " Thefe
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Thefe Confiderations will be mod impartially and flncerely debated with

our felves, yet they may be properly enough and ulefully confulted with
very true and faithtul Friends, if indeed we abound with fuch Treafiire.

Bur there is another Confideration lo proper and peculiar for our felves, and
to be exadtly weighed by our ielves, that the mofl; faithful Friend is rarely

faithful enough to be trufled enough in the Dilquifition, and which isworfl:

of all, we do not wifli or defire that he Ihould be faithful ; that is, whe-
ther we are in truth fit and worthy of the Thing we do afFed ; if it be an
Honour, whether it be not too great for us ; if it be an Office, whether
we are equal to it ^ that is, fit and capable to difcharge and execute it, or
can make our felves io by the Induftry and Diligence we are like to contri-
bute towards it : This is the Examination we come with leaft Ingenuity to,

and Friends are ingenuous in alTifting us in ; and yet is of that Importance,
that much of the Happinefs of our Life confills in it, many having been
made unhappy and even very miferable by Preferment, who were in good
Reputation without it. Tnlly makes it a neceffary Ingredient in, or a ne-
celtary Concomitant of Friendiliip it felf, Tantum cuique trlbuendtim ejf,

p-imiim, quantum ipfe efficere pojjls, deinde etiam quantum quem diligas,

atque adjuves poffit fujiinere ; It is a very imprudent and unjuft Thing to
oblige a Friend to do that out of his Friendfliip to thee, which either he
cannot do or not without great Prejudice to himfelf; but it is an impudent
Violation of Friendihip, to importune him to procure a Favour to be con-
ferred upon thee which thou canfl not fuftain ; to put the Command of a
Ship into thy Fiand, when thou knoweft neither the Compafs or the Rud-
der. There are as great Incongruities and Incapacities towards the Exe-
cution of many Offices, which do not appear lb grofs to the firfi; Dif-
covery. This Scrutiny cannot be lb rigidly and effedually made without
well weighing, in the firfl: Place, the infinite Prejudice that befalls our felves,

if we are incompetent for that Place or Office which we have by much
Sollicitarion obtained, and the unfpeakable and irreparable Prejudice we
have brought upon our Friends who obtained it for us. How many Men
have we known, who from a Refervednefs in their Nature have been
thought to oblerve much, and by faying little have been believed to know
much

;
but when they have got themfelves into an Office, and fo been com-

pelled to fpcak and dired, have appeared weak and ignorant, and incapable
of performing their Duty ; and lo muft either be removed, to their own
Shame and Reproach, or be continued, to the publick Detriment and Diffio-
nour ? How much better had it been for fuch Men to have remained un-
known and fecure under the Shadow of their Friends good Opinion, than
to have been expoled to the Light and made known only by the Difcove-
ry of their incredible Ignorance ? We have known many Men who, in a
Place to which they have been unhappily promoted, have appeared fcanda-
loufly inllifficient ; but being removed to another, have difcharged it with
notable Abilities : yet there was nothing new in himlelf, if he had asked
Advice of himfelf he would have known all that hath fallen out fince {o
much to his Prejudice. He who hath Credit with his Prince, or with his
Friend to prefer or recommend a Man to his near and intire Trufl, hath a
great Truft himfelf repofed in him, which he is obliged to difcharge with
the utmofl Circumfpedion and Fidelity ; and if he be fwayed by thy Confi-
dence and Importunity, or corrupted by his ownAffi^dion, and recommends
thee to an Employment, which when thou art poficfied of thou canfl not
difcharge, with what Confufion mufl he look upon him whom he hath de-
ceived and betrayed, or can he ever look again to be depended upon or

advifed
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adviled with upon the like Affair ? Doing good Offices and good Turns
(as Men call ir) looks like the natural Effedt of a noble and a generous Na-
tiu-e. Indeed the Inclination to it is an Argument of Generofity ; but a pre-

cipitate entring upon the Work it felf, and embracing all Opportunities to

gratify the Pretences of unwary Men, is an Evidence of a light and eafy

Nature, diipofed at other Mens Charges to get hirafelf well Ipoken off.

They who revolve thefe Particulars, cannot but think them worthy a

very lerious Examination ; and mufl: difcern, that by entring into this ftrid:

Confultation with themlelves in or before the Beginning of any Bufmefs,

they lliall prevent much Trouble and Labour which they Hiall not be able

afterwards to avoid : nor can they prudently or fo iuccelsfuUy conlult

with others, before they firft deliberate with themfelves the very Method
and Manner of communicating with another, how much a Friend {bever,

what concerns ones felf requiring as much Confideration as the Matter it

ielf But there is another Benefit and Advantage that refults from this In-

tercourle and Acquaintance with our felves, more confiderable than any
thing which hath been laid, which is, that from this Communication he
takes more care to cultivate and improve himfclf, that he may be equal

and worthy of that Truft which he rcpofes in himfelf, and fit to coniult

with and govern himfelf by ; he gets as much Information from Books and
wile Men, as may enable him to anfwer and determine thofe doubtful

Queftions which may arife ; he extinguiflies that Cholcr and Prejudice

which would interrupt him in hearing, and corrupt him in judging what
he hears. It is a notable Injunction that Seneca impoles, who knew as

well as any Man what Man could bring himfelf to, 'Dum te efficis eum,

coram quo peccare non audeas 5 the truth is, he hath too little Reverence

for himlelf, who dares do that in his own Prefence, which he would be

aflumed, or not dare to do before another Man ; and it is for want of
Acquaintance with our felves, and revolving the Dignity of our Creation,

that we are without that Reverence. Who, that doth confider how- near he

is of kin to God himfelf, and how excellently he is qualified by him to

judge aright of all the Delufions and Appearances of the World, if he will

employ thofe Faculties he hath adorned him with ; that no body is able to

deceive him, if he doth not concur and contribute to the deceiving him-

lelf: I fay, who can confider and weigh this, and at the fame time bury
all thole Faculties of the difcerning Soul in fenflial Pleafiires, Lazinefs and

fenfelels Inactivity, and as much as is in his Power, and God knows there

is too much in his Power, to level himfelf with the Beafts that perifli ? It

isafoohih Excuiewe make upon allOccafions for our felves and other Men,
in our laboured and exalted Ads of Folly and Madnefs, that we can be

no wifcr than God hath made us, as if the Defedts in our Will were De-

fedts in his Providence ; when in truth God hath given us all that we will

make our felves capable of, that we will receive from him. He hath given

us Life, that is Time, to make our felves learned, to make our felves wife,

to make us difcern and judge of all the Myfteries of the World : If we
will bellow this Time, which would fupply us with Wifdom and Know-
ledge, in Wine and Women, which corrupt the little Underflanding that

Nature hath given us ; if we wmII barter it aw^ay for Skill in Horfes, Dogs and

Hawks ; and if we will throw^ it aw ay in Play and Gaming ; it is from our

own Villany that we are Fools, and have rejedted the Effedts of his Pro-

vidence. It is no wifer an Allegation, that our Time is our own, and

we may ufe ir as we pleale : There is nothing fo much our own that we
may uie it as we pleafe ; we cannot ule our Money, which is as much if

not
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not more our own than any thing we have, to raile Rebellion againfl our

Prince, or to hire Men to do Milchief to our Neighbours ; we cannot ufe

our Bodies, which if any thing are our own, in Duels or any unlawful En-

tcrprize : and why fliould we then believe that we have fo abfolute and fo-

vereign a difpofal of our Time, that we may chufe whether we will diipofe

it to any thing or no ? It were to be wilhed that all Men did believe,

which they have all great realbn to do, that the Confumption and Spend-

ing of our Time will be the great Inquifition of the lafl and terrible Day

;

When there lliall be a more ftri6t Enquiry how the moft dilTblute Perfon,

the molt debauched Bankrupt Ipent his Time, than how he fpent his Eftate

:

No doubt it will then manifeftly appear, that our precious Time was not

lent us to do nothing with, or to be fpent upon that which is worfe than

nothing ; and we Ihall not be more confounded with any thing, than to

find that there is a perfed; Regifter kept of all that we did in that Time

;

and that when we have Icarce remembred the Morrow what we did Ye-
fterday, there is a Diary in which nothing we did is left out, and as much
Notice taken when we did nothing at all. This will be a fad Animadver-

fion when it is too late, and when probably it may appear that the very

idle Man, he who hath never employed himfelf, may be in a very little

better Condition than he who hath been worfl employ'd ; when Idlenefs

fliall be declared to be a Species of Wickednefs, and doing nothing to be
the Activity of a Beaft. There cannot therefore be too ferious or too

early a Reflection upon the good Husbandry of this precious Talent, which
we are entrufled with, not to be laid out in vain Plealiires whereof we are

alhamed as foon as we have enjoyed them, but in fuch profitable Ex-
changes that there may be fbme Record of our Induflry, if there be none
of our Getting.

The truth is, if Incogitance and Inadvertence, not thinking at all, not
confidering any thing (which is degrading our felves as much as is in our
Power from being Men, by renouncing the Faculties of a reaibnable Soul)

were not our mortal Diieafe, it might be believed that the Confumption of
our Time proceeds only from the Contempt we have of Wifdom and Virtue

;

for in order to any thing elfe we employ it well enough. How can we
pretend that we defire to be wife, when we do no one thing that is in or-

der to it ; or that we love Virtue, when we do not cultivate any one Af-
fedtion that would advance it, nor fubdue any one PafTion that deflroys it ?

We fee the Skill and Perfedtion in the meanefl and ioweft Trade is ob-
tained by Induflry and Inflru6lion and Obfervation, and that with all that

Application very much Time is neceffary to it ; and can we believe that

Wildom, which is the greatefl Perfedion and highefl Operation of the

Soul, can be got without Induflry and Labour ? Can we hope to find Gold
upon the Surface of the Earth, when we dig almofl to the Center of it to

find Lead and Tin and the coarfer Metals ? It is very wonderful, if it be
not very ridiculous, to fee a Man take great Pains to learn to dance, and
not to be at leifure to learn to read ; that Men fhould fet a very high
Ellcem upon the decent Motion and handfome Figure of the Body, and
undervalue the Mind fo much as not to think it worth any Pains or Con-
fideration to improve the Faculties thereof, or to contribute to its Endow-
ments ; and yet all Mens Experience fupplies them with Evidence enough,
that the excellent Simmetry of the Body, a very handfome Outfide of a

Man, doth too frequently expofeMcn toDerifion and notorious Contempt,
when fo grofs Dcfeds of the Mind are difcovered, as make the other

Beauty lels agreeable by being more remarkable : Whereas, on the contrary.

the
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the Beauty of the Mind doth veiy frequently reconcile the Eyes and Ears

of all Men to the moll unpromifing Countenances, and to Perfons nothing

beholden to Nature for any Comclinefs
;
yet the Wifdom and Gravity of

their Words in periwading and convincing, and the Sincerity and Virtue

of their Adtions, extort an Efteem and Reverence from all kind of Men,
that no comely and graceful Outfide of a Man could ever attain to. It is

not to be wiflied, that Men took lefs care of their Bodies than they do

;

they cannot be too fbUicitous to prefervc their Health, and to confirm it,

by preventing thofc Dileafes which the Excefs and Corruption of Humours
are naturally the Caules of, with timely Phyflck. and fealbnable Applica-

tion of Remedies, and above all byftridt and wholefomeDiet ; Health is fo

ineflimable a Blefling and Benefit, that we cannot take too much Pains, nor.

fludy too much, to obtain and prcfcrve it : But the Grief is, that the whole
Care is laid out for the Body, and none at all for the Mind ; that we arc

io jealous of every Alteration in our Conflitution, of every light Indifpo-

fition of our Body, that we too commonly apply Cures when there arc no
Difeafes, and cauie the Sicknefs we would prevent : when, at the lame

time, there are twenty vifible Difeafes and Dillempers of our Mind, which,

we never look after nor take care of, though they would be more eafily

cured than the other, and being cured, would yield that infinite Pleallire

and Satisfadrion to the Body, that Sickncls itfclf could not deprive it of.

Doll thou find Lazinefs and Excefs of Sleep aficd; thy Body ? And doll

thou findExercife and moderate Labour revive thy Spirits, and increafe thy

Appetite ? Examine thy Mind, whether it hath not too much Eraptinefs,.

whether it can cogitandi ferre laborem, \\ hether it can bear the Fatigue of
Thinking, and produce any Conclufion from thence ; and then adminillef

a fit Diet of Books to it, and let it take Air and Exercifc in honcll and
chearful Converlation, with Men that can defcend and bow their Natures

and their Underllandings to the Capacity and to the Indiipofition and Weak-
. nels of other Men. A four and morole Companion is as unnatural a Pre-

fcription to luch a Patient, as the Exercife of Tennis is to a Man who hath

broken a Vein, when any violent Motion may be mortal. If thy Mind be

loolc, and moil delighted with vain and unclean Difcourfes and unchalle

Defires, prefcribe it a Diet of Contemplation upon the Purity of the Na-
ture of God, and the Injundlion he hath given us to live by, and the fre-

quent Conquelt Men have made thereby upon their own moll corrupt and

depraved Affedlions ; and let it have its Exerciic and Recreation with Men
of that Severity, that reftrain all ill Difcourle by the Gravity of their Pre-

fence, and yet of that Candour as may make them agreeable to thole who
mull by degrees be brought to love them, and to find another kind of

Pleafure, yet Pleafure that hath a greater Relilh in their Company, than in

thole they have been moll accullomed to. Men give over the Dileales of
the Mind as incurable ; call them Infirmities of Nature, which cannot be

fubdued, hardly eorreded ; or iubllantial Parts of Nature, that cannot be

cut off, or divided from our Humanity ; that Anger is the Relult of a gene-

rous Nature, that will not, ought not to £ibmit to Injuries and Affronts

;

that Lull is fo infeparable from our Nature, that nothing but want of

Health can allay it; and that there is no other way to cure theDifeale, bun

to kill the Patient ; that it proceeds not from any virtuous Habit of the

Mind, where thele natural Affedlions and Appetites do not prevail, but from
fbme depraved Conllitution of the Body, which llifles and liippreffes thole

Defires, for want of that Moillure and Heat that Ihould nourilh them ; and

that Confcience hath no more to do in the Conquell, than Courage hath

z D an
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ail Operation in him who takes an Enemy Prifoner who hes proftrate at his

Feet: Whereas all thole, and other Dileafes of the Mind, for Dii'eales they

are, are much more curable than thofe of the Body, and fo much the more

as they are moft fubjed; to our own Adminillration ; when we muft reforc

to the Skill and Ability of other Men to devile and compound proper Re-

medies for the other Cure. Many Accidents of Heat or Cold or Diet, or the

very Remedies preibribed, very often make the Difeales of the Body incu-

rable, and the Recovery impolfible ; whereas the Application to the Mind,

tho' unskilfully and unlealbnably made, does no Harm if it does no Good,

and the Mind remains ftill as capable of the fame or other Medicines as in

was before. Nor is there any enormous or unruly Infirmity fo annexed to

or rooted in our Nature, but that the like hath been frequently fever'd from

or eradicated out of it, by virtuous and conlcientious Precepts and Prac-

tice ; and every Man's Obfervation and Experience iupplics him with Ex-

amples enough, of Men for from Sobriety, who, to comply with fome In-

firmity, have forborn all Wine and Intemperance for fome Months ; and of

others of no reftrain'd Appetites, who, upon the Obligation of a Promifc

or virtuous Reiblution, have abftained a longer Time from any A6ls of Un-
cleannefs : And wholoever can impole liich a Law upon himfelf for fo many
Months, can do the fame for fo many Years; a firm and magnanimous Re-

folution can cxerciic that Difcipline upon the Mind, that it fliall never make
any Excurfions from Rcafon and good Behaviour. If they can be brought

but laborem ferre cogitandi, the worfl is over, and their Recovery is not

defperate.

Since then it is and may be made evident enough, that the greatefl In-

firmities and Deformities of the Mind may be reformed and redified by In-

duftry and reafonable Applications, there can be but one Reaibn why there

is fo little ufod in thole Cafes, fince all Men defire to be wile, or to be re-

puted wife; and that is, that there is no need of it: Nature's Store and
Provifion is lufficient ; Converlation with witty Men, and an ordinary

Obfervation of the Current and Condudt of Bufinefs, will make Men as

wife as they need to be ; and the AfTediation of Books doth but introduce

Pedantry into the Manners of Men, and make them impertinent and trou-

blefome ; that Men of great Learning in Books arc frequently found to be
the moft incompetent Judges or Adviiers in the moft important Tranfadli-

ons of the Affairs of the World, and of the Intereft of States. And by
this unreafonable jolly Difcourfe, and Contempt of the learned Languages,

there feems to be a Combination enter'd into againft Learning, and againft

any fiich Education as may dilpofe them to it ; as if the excellent Endow-
ments of Nature would be cclipled by reading Books, and would hinder

them from learning more in the Company they might keep than they can

obtain from other, and that the other Method makes them Men much
fooner : And upon this Ground, which hath gotten too much Countenance

in the World, the Univerfities and Inns of Court, which have been the Se-

minaries out of which our Anceftors have grown to be able to ferve their

Country with great Reputation andSuccefs, are now dechncd as Places which
keep hopeful Youth too long Boys, and infed: them with Formalities and
impertinent Knowledge, of which they fliall have little Ufe, and lend them
out late and lels prepared for and inclined to thofe generous Qualifications,

which are moft like to raife their Fortunes and their Reputations. Which
fiire is a very great Error, and hath been the Source from whence many
Mifchiefs have flowed. And to Ipeak firft of this extolled Breeding in good
Company, and Travel into Foreign Parts before they know any thing of

their
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their own Country ; and getting the Vice and the Language of that, before

they can fecure themfelves from the one, or underftand their own native

Tongue ; we have the Knowledge and Experience of many, who have in-

deed the Confidence and Prefixmption of Men, but retain the Levity and
Folly of Children : And if they are able to dilguife thofc WeaknefTes,

and appear in their Behaviour and Difcourfe earlier Men than others of
their Age feem to be, (as it many Times falls out, elpecially in Men en-

dowed with any Principles of Modefty,) yet thofe very early Men decay
apace, for want of Nouriihment at the Roots ; and we too frequently iee

thole who feem Men at Twenty Years of Age, when the Gaiety of their

Youth decays, and themfelves grow weary of thofe Excrcifes and Vanities

which then became them, become Boys at Thirty ; having no Supply of
Parts for Bufmefs, or grave and fober Converfation, they then grow out of
Love with themfelves, and too fbon lament thofe Defed:s and Impoteucy
in themfelves, which nothing but fomc Degree of Learning and Acquaint-

ance with Books could have prevented. And to fay that they can fall to in

afterwards, and recover the Time they have loft when they will, is no
more reafonable (though there have been fome very rare Examples of luch

Indullry) than to imagine that a Man, after he is Forty Years of Age, may
learn to dance as well as if he had begun it fooner. He who loves not

Books before he comes to Thirty Years of Age, will hardly love them
enough afterwards to underftand them. The Converfation with wife and

good Men cannot be over-valued ; it forms the Mind and Underftand-

ing for noble and heroical Undertakings, and is much to be preferred be-

fore the meer learning of Books, in order to be wife ; but where a good
Foundation of the Knowledge and Underftanding of Books is firft laid, to

fupport the excellent Superftrudure of fuch Converfation, the Advance

muft be made much more advantageoufly, than when nothing but the ordi-

nary Endowments of Nature are brought to be cultivated by Converfation

;

which is commonly chofen with Men of the fame Talents, who gratify

one another with believing that they want not any extraordinary Improve-

ment, and fo join together in cenliiring and condemning what they do not

underftand, and think that Men have only better Fortune than they who
have got Credit, without being in any Degree wiler than themlclves.

It is very true, there have been very extraordinary Men in all Nations,

who by their great Experience, and a notable Vivacity of Spirit, have not

only attained to eminent Promotion, but have been exceedingly worthy of

it ; albeit they have been upon the Matter illiterate, as to the learning of

Books and the learned Languages : But then they have been eminently indu-

ftrious ; who having had the good Fortune to be educated in conftant La-

bour, under wife and experienced Men, have, by indefatigable Pains and

Obfervation, gotten the learning of Bufmefs without the learning of Books,

and cannot properly be accounted illiterate, though they know imleLatm
or Greek. We fpeak of Books and Learning, not of the Language in which

they are writ. The French and the Italian and the Spantjh have many ex-

cellent Books of all Kinds ; and they who are well verled in thofe Lan-

guages, may be very learned, though they know no others : And the

truth is, the French, whether by the Fertility of their Language, or the

happy Induftry of many excellent Perfons, have tranflated moft good

Authors both of the Greek and Latin, with that admirable Facility, that

little of the Spirit and Vigour even of the Style of the beft Writers is di-

minilhed ; an Advantage the Englijh Induftry and Curiofity hath not yet

brought home to that Nation : They who have performed that Office hi-

therto.
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therto, foir the moft part, having done it for Profit, and to live, without

any Delight in the Pains they take ; and though they may have had Ibme

competent Knowledge of the Language out of which they have tranflatcd,

have been very far from underftanding their o\\ n Mother-Tongue, and be-

ing verfed in the fruitful Productions" of the Engliflo Language. But the'

Learning may be thus attained by many Nations in their own proper Dia-

led:, and the Language of their own Country
;
yet few Men who rake the

Pains to learch for it in their own, but have the Curiofity to look into the

Original, and are converfant in thofe which are ftill, and ftill will be, called

the Learned Languages ; nor is yet any Man eminent for Knowledge and

Learning, that was not converlant in other Tongues befides his own : and

it may be thofe two necefiary Sciences, that is, the Principles of them.

Grammar and Logick, can very hardly be fo well and conveniently taught

and underftood as by Latin. It ihall ferve my Turn, and I lliall willingly

comply with and gratify our beloved modern Education, if they take the

Pains to read good Books in that Language they underfland befl: and like

mofl ; I had almoft faid, if they will read any Books, be io much alone as

Reading employs ; if they will take as much Pains to be wile and poli/li

their Minds,' as they do to order and diipoi'e their Clothes and their Hair

;

if they will put that Conftraint upon themfelves in order to be learned, as

they do to attain to aPerfedion in any bodily Exerciie ; and laftly, which

is worth all the reft, if they will as heartily endeavour to pleaie God, as

they do thole for whom they have no great Affedion, every Great Man
vvhofe Favour they Ibllicit ; and affed being good Chriftians, as much as they

do to be fine Gentlemen ; they Ihall find their Labour as much lels, as their

Reward and Recompence will be greater. If they will not do this, they

muft not take it ill if it be believed, that they are without Knowledge that

their Souls are to out-live their Bodies; and that they do not ^o much wiili

to go to Heaven, as to get the next Bet at Play, or to win the nextHorfe-

Race they are to run.

To conclude : If Books and Induftry will not contribute to their being

wife, and to their Salvation, they will receive irora it (which they value

more) Pleaiiire and Refrelhment in this World ; they will have lefs Me-
lancholy in the Diftrefs of their Fortune, lefs Anxiety in the Mortifica-

tion of Sicknefs ; they will not fo much complain for want of Company,
when all their Companions forlake them ; their Age will be \th grievous

unto them ; and God may fo blefs it, without any Intention of their

own, that fuch Thoughts may infenfibly infinuate themfelves into them,

that they may go out of the World with lels dilmal Apprehenfions, and

conclude their negleded Lives with more Tranquility of Spirit, at leaft

not be {o much terrified with the Approach of Death, as Men who have

never entertained any lober Thoughts of Life have ufed to be, and na-

turally mull be.

Of
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Of impudent Delight in Wickednejs,

IF it be too great aMaftery to pretend to, over our own Pafllons andAf-
fedtions, to rcflrain them from carrying us into any unlawful Dcfire, and

from fuffering that Defire to hurry us into Ibme unlawful Adrion, which is

lefs Perfed:ion than every good Chriftian is obliged to endeavour to arrive at

;

if fome Sin knock fb loud and lb impetuoufly at our Breaft, or our Blood,

that it even forces its Entrance, in fpight of any Refiftance we can make for

the prefcnr, let it at leaft find i'uch a Reception as we would give to an E-
nemy, who doth in truth enter into our Habitation by Force, tho' he doth

fubdue us ; let it not have the Entertainment of a Friend, of a Companion
for whoie Prefencc we were Ibllicitous : If we want Power and Strength

to rejedt it, let us difmifs it with luch a Rudenels, that it may not pro-

mife it a better Welcome and Reception. It was fome Degree of Modefty in

^'^'^'s Adulterer, (xxiv. xf.) when his^^" wattedfor the Twy- light, faymg.
No Eye Jhall fee me, and difguifcd his Face, that he was {o far afliamed of

the Sin he adted, that he deiired to conceal the Sufpicion of it from other

Men ; though he had the Guilt within himfelf, he abhorred the being

made an Example to corrupt others. Whilll there is any Shame remaining

upon the Spirit of a Tranigreflbr, any Blufli difcovers itfelf after the Guilt,

there is hope of the liibduing and conquering that Temptation ; and that at

lafl: it may grow to fuch a Deteftation of the Tranfgreflion itfelf, and

of himfelf for tranfgrefTmg, that it may even recover his lofl Innocence,

that is, repair the State and Integrity of it. The mofl fevere Philofopher,

who thought Humane Nature flrong enough to fupprefs and cxtinguijh all

Temptation, had yet great CompafTion for him qui adbuc peccare erubef-

cit ; he thought it worth the Care of Philofophy itfelf, nt nutriendus ejfet

hie ptidor, that this Difinclination and Baflifulnefs towards Vice fliould be

fo cheriflied and nouriihed, that it fliould not difcover itfelf to be difcerned

under any other Notion than of pure Virtue, till it recovered Strength

enough to be fo ; and without doubt, whilfl this Baflifulnefs poffefTes any

Place in us, till the Cuflom and Malice of Sin hath totally fubdued the

Shame for Sinning, there is a War kept up that may drive Sin from every

Corner and Angle of our Hearts : And it may be, there have not been

more Men recovered and reformed by the Counfels and Animadverfions

of others, than by their own fevere Recolledions, and Refledtions upon

their own TranfgrefTions, and their own Obfervations of the Nature and

Infinuation of Sin, and of the Unquietnefs and Uneafinefs of it, even

when it is complied with, and of the Refllefsnefs and Importunity of ic

after it is fatisfied ; Ipf£ voluptates eorum tepda & variis terroribus in-

quieta ftint , fiibitque cum maxime exultant folictta expeUatio , h£c

quam dm ? They who hearken to the Voice of their own Confciences,

and take Notice of the Reludance of their own Spirit in the very Moment
they enjoy the Pleafures they mofl delight in, need no other Remem-
brancers, and eafdy difmtangle themfelves from all its Allurements. But alas!

we live in an Age wherein Vice is not taught fb perfundorily, as to be in

Danger to be diflodged after it is once entred and received ; the Devil is

too good a Husband, to venture a beloved Sin upon a Conftitution capable

of being afliamed of his Guefls ; he fecures himfelf in that Point, by chu-

fmg fiich Profclites as will firft brag of having committed fome notorious

Sins, before he admits them- to the Pleafure and Guilt of tliem, that fo the

1 E Shame
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Shame of being difcovered to be Lyars may harden their Faces againft

all other Shame ^ the Fame of being eminently wicked hath maftered and

fupprefled the Infamy of it ; and many would rather be without the Plea-

fure of the Sins they moll delight in, than without the Pleafure of publiili-

ing and bragging of them after the Commitment ; as if there would be too

much Innocence left, if there ihould not be an equal Proportion of Impu-

dence planted in its Place. This is it v, hich makes us excel in all Lewd-

nefs, and our Youth Dodors in thofe Faculties of Wickcdnefs, which

were underllood in former Times by fome few dilcarded Ruffians, who
were baniihed the Cnnvcrfation of Mankind, and of the Sun itlelf We
travel into Foreign Countries, not to improve our own Manners, but to

learn the worft of theirs, and to tranfplant them carefully into our own
Climate ; where we cultivate and polilh them, that we may excel all Na-

tions in their own peculiar Vices : And we have fo much Modeily, as to

fufped that our own Fancy and Invention is not fertile enough to contri-

bute Improvement enough to them ; and fo bring them into Conference

and Convcrlation with more experienced Gameftcrs, that we may be liire

to make the moH of them, and imp them out with Texts of Scripture

with all Prophanefs and Blafphcm.y, that there may appear no want of

Deliberation and Induftry in the Progrefs we have made towards Hell and

Damnation.

It were very well for Chriltianity if there were half that Reverence re-

ferved for Religion, that the Philoiopher was alllired would be always paid

to that Science which indeed he looked upon as Religion, and defined it to

be wonderful like it ; Nunqitam in tantum convalefiet, nnnquam fic contra.

Virtiites coiijurabitur, nt non Thitofophia: nomeu, vencrabile & facrum
rnaneat: And indeed, this Modefty and Relpedt to or for Religion was ne-

ver ^o near rooted out of the Hearts of Men, fmce the Name of Religion

was firfl heard of in the World, as it is in the prelcnt Age and prcient

Pra<51:ice in moft Nations which call themfelves Chriflians ; when Poetry

itlelf doth not adminifter lb frequent Occafions of Mirth as Religion doth;

nor are the Sayings of the Poets fo often applied to the moft Icurrilous and

prophane Exerciles of Wit, as the Scripture itlelf is ; nor indeed is any Wit
lb grateful and acceptable as that which is fo polluted: So that it is no Breach

of Charity, to beHeve that too many read the Scripture, and very induftri-

oufly, only that they may be readier to apply not only the Phralc and Ex-
prelTions, but the higheft Myfterics contained in the whole Body of the

Scripture, to the moft wicked, prophane and Icurrilous and blalphcmous

Subjects. Nor will they take it ill to have this believed of them, the Num-
ber and Quality of the Offenders carrying before it an Impunity for the

OlFence ; io that there may Ihortly be too much realbn to fear that it may
be dangerous to let the Kingdom know quanta plnres mali fint % fmce as

the fame Philoiopher obicrvcd, ftidorem re'i toliit mnltitndo peccant'mm,

& definit cjfe frobri loco, cormnune makdiBum. It is high time for the

Sovereign Power to be very vigilant and fevere, when fuch Confpiracies

and Combinations grow fo ftrong ; nor can there be a greater Manifeftation

of the Contempt of the Government, than when great and notorious Vices

obtain Credit and Reputation.

Of
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O/^Drunkenness,
'T^HAT Drunkennefs is a Sin of very great Antiquity, needs no
•* other Evidence, than that for ought appears it was the firil: Sin

that was committed after the Flood ; and it may be, the firft Puuilli-

mcnt that was inflidred upon it, was the belt proportioned to tlie Crime

;

and if it had been ever proiecuted upon the Continuance and Propagation
of it fmce, it is probable that Vice had not flouridied in lb many Ages
to this Time, when it remains more llrong and vigorous, and in more
Credit and Reputation, than it had in its Beginning; becaule it hath not

the fame Penalty inflid:ed upon it fmce, which was, a Mockery and Con-
tempt. Not that Mockery which is now fo much applied to it, and by
which it is cherilhed and propagated by Mirth and Laughter, and looking

upon it as a commendable, at leaft, a pardonable Effed: of Good-feilow-
Ihip : It was another kind of Mocking which God prefcribed, by permit-

ting, when he made the firfl drunken Man (\\'ho had been ^o much in his

Favour) to become by it ridiculous to his own Son, and permitted his own
Child unnaturally to contemn his Father ; as if it were but Juftice, that his

own Flefli and Blood lliould withdraw the Duty due to a Parent, who had

divefted himielf of his Manhood to become a Beaft. It was the Third Part

of the World that then manifeflcd this Contempt towards that exccflive

Debauchery, and the other Two Parts did but conceal it : And though the

Prelimiption in fo near a Relation as a Son was not excufable, his Piety

cannot jullify fuch a Contempt; yet the Contempt itlclf, as it was the firit,

fo it is the belt and molt Ibvereign Remedy that the Wifdom of a State

can prelcribc for the iiipprening and eradicating that Enormity, that a dil-

folute and a drunken Man be looked upon with Scorn, and as unworthy
to be received into the Company or Employment of honefl and virtuous

Perfons ; that he who delights to degrade himfejf from being a reafbnable

Creature, be degraded from the Capacity of exercifing any Office, for the

Support whereof the Ule of Reafon is conftantly necclTary ; and that he be

expofed to a univerfal Contempt, who expoles himfelf to difcredit his

Creation, and to drive that reafonable Soul from him that only dillin-

guillies him from a Beaft. And till this peculiar Penalty be, by a general

Confent of all worthy Men as well as Magiftrates, applied to this Race of

impudent TranfgrefTors, this affedcd Wickcdnels will never be extirpated, but

involve whole Nations in the Infamy, though particular Men may be free

from the Guilt of the Excefs. The lucceeding Stages of the World never

found fo proper a Remedy for this Malady, though fomething was always

done to make it odious and terrible to thofe who afFedred it. By the Le-

'Vitical Law, if the Father and the Mother did bring their Son before the

Elders of the City, and lay. This our Son is a Glutton and a Drunkard,

all the Men of the City (liall ftone him with Stones that he die
; yet this

Severity did not root out that Vice from that People, Excefs of Wine ftill

wrought the fame Effedts: And it is probable, the Severity of the Law made
Men lefs follicitous for the Execution of it ; Parents chofe rather to keep a

drunken Son than to have no Son at all, to have him put to Death ; and

an Excefs of Rigour in the Punilliment, rather makes Faults to be carefully

concealed, than not to be committed. And this may be the reafon that

in the Time of Solomon, who, amongft his Multitude of Vices, we do not

find was given to Drunkennefs, a lefs fevere Judgment was denounced a-

sainft
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eainft ir, yet more like to reform it: The 'Drunkard and the Glutton Jhall

come toToverty, fays he, {Trov. xxiii. 21.) Let but that be made good,

and the Cure is wrought ; no Man ever affeded a Vice that he believed

would inevitably make him a Beggar ; the Gamefter, who moft naturally

falls into it, is very follicitous to avoid it, and plays that he may be rich

;

and the luftful Peribn, though he may fear Difeaies, fees no Caufe to ap-

prehend Poverty, by giving Satisfadiion to his Appetite. No vicious Man
confiders Heaven fo much, as to forefee the Punilhment that may fall from

thence upon his Excefles ; and therefore let Solomon pronounce what he

will, the Drunkard will never be terrified with the Fear of Beggary, whilft

he fees rich and great Men affedled with the fame PIcafurc wich which he

is delighted and reproached, and to whom it may be he flands more com-

mended by his Faculty in Drinking than he would be by the Pradice of

any particular Virtue. Nor can the publick Laws and Penalties of any

State execute Solomon'?, Sentence, and reduce thofe riotous Tranfgreflbrs to

Poverty, whilft the Magiftrates and great Minifters, without whole Influence

rhofe dead Laws have no Vigour, are accuftomed to the fame Excefles, or

indulgent to thofe who are : They are lb far from believing that they fliall

be the poorer by it, that they look upon it as the only Antidote that can

expel the Poifbn of Poverty, and the only Remedy that can redeem and

buoy them up from the Abyfs into which the Melancholy of Want uliially

cafts thofe who are in Diftrefs : They think they have a Piece of Scripture

more Canonical than Solomon's Pradice, of the Verity whereof they have

liich real Experience in the Panegyrick they find in Efdras, which, inftead

of being call into Poverty, railed the pooreft amongft them to the State

and Condition of Kings ; IFine maketb the Mind of the King and of the

fatherlefs Child to be all one, of the Bond-man and of the Free-man, of
the poor Man and of the rich. It tnrneth alfo every Thought into Jollity

and Mirth, fo that a Man remembrcth neither Sorrow nor l^ebt ; and it

maketb every Heart rich, fo that a Man remembreth neither King nor

Governour ; and it maketh to fpeak all Things by Talents
;

(i Efdr. iii. 19,

10. 21.) And if in truth this Prerogative be confirmed by the Condelcen-

fion of great Men to this Equality, in proftituting themlelves to the lame
bale Excefs ; if this rebellious Traniportation of Jollity, and this plealanc

Dream of Wealth and Security be not awaked by forae ievere and fenfible

Chaftifemenr, the Apocrypha will be preferred as the truer Scripture, and
Men will not by the Gravity (which they call the Morality) of a it\s! {o-

ber Men be irreccnciled with the Vice that brings them into io good
Company, and in which they enjoy fo many plealant Hours.

We may realbnably believe, that in our Saviour's Time this unmanly Ex-
cefs was grown to a very great Height, by the moft terrible Judgment de-

nounced againft it by St. ^aul, ( i Cw. vi. 10.) That no 'Drunkard Jhall

inherit the Kingdom of God. A Man muft be in a perpetual Drunkennels,
that doth not difcern the Treachery of that Wine which railes that Mirth
and Jollity, which makes him forget the King of Kings, and this inevitable

Sentence that he muft undergo for that Minute of contemptible Mirth
to which he facrifices his miferable Soul. What Remedy can God himfelf

prefcribe againft our Deftrudion, if fo plain and clear and xmqueftionable

Determination cannot fright us from this unworthy and devouring Excefs ?

And thofe Men muft be very ambitious to be damned, who make Appoint-
ments, and meet to be drunk, that they may not be dilappointed of the
other. Nor can this delperate Appetite confift but in a Mind wholly pof-

fefl^ed with Contempt of Heaven, and all Hope of Salvation : And yet St.

Tatil
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TauKecrxiS to refbrt to the old primitive Punifliment as themofl; like to pre-

vent this laft unavoidable one, to try if Contempt and Dildain can draw Men
from that which Hell-fire cannot terrify them from : Andnowlhave written
unto you not to keep Company if any Man that is called a Brother be a'Drim-
hard, 'withfuch a one no, not to eat. To be a Chriftian and a Drunkard was
liich a Contradidlion, to put off the Man and retain the Chriftian, was iuch

a Mockery, that he who affcdred it was not thought fit for any Part of hu-
man Society. It is not from Original Sin, or the corrupt Nature of Man-
kind, but from the Corruption of their Manners, from wicked and licentious

Education, that Men are more afraid of any temporal Dilgracc, any pre-

fent Diladvantagc than of eternal Punifliment : They cannot be induced to

believe that their Lives are near an End, whilft they enjoy Health and Vi-

gour of Mind ; and Damnation is a Thing fo far off, and as they believe eaiy

to be compounded for in the lad Moment of Life, befidcs the putting it

off by not thinking of it, that few Men dilpleafe thcmfelvcs by any appre-

henfion of it ; and therefore it muft be fome prefent Uncafinefs, ibme Inca-

pacity upon Earth as well as in Heaven, that muft magifterially reform

Men from this noifome Malady. If as Perfons over-grown with the In-

fed:ion of Leprofy, they be excluded from the Courts of Princes and the

Chambers of Great Men ; if they were made incapable of any Dignity or

Office, or of being admitted into the Company of Gentlemen, by a de-

clared Reproach upon all who fliall prefume to keep them Company ; if

the Obiervation and Experience that Men of excellent Parts do, in few
Years, become Fools by exceffive Drinking, could prevail with others to

believe that they fliall, from the fame Surfeits, be rendrcd inferior in their

Underftanding to all who are more temperate than they, and thereby grow
unfit as well as unworthy for thofe Employments they pretend to ; thele

Cafligations and thefe Reflections might poffibly make fuch Impreflion up-

on the Minds of thofe who are poffeffed with this Frenzy, together with

a Combination of all noble and generous Perfons againft them, that this

unchriftian Brutality, which diflionours all Nations where it is permitted,

would be rooted out, or confined to that abjed: fort of Men, which being

abandoned by their own Lufts and Exceffes, are not looked upon as a

noble Part of any Chriftian Nation, but ranked amongft the Dregs of the

People. And truly if fuch a Collection were made and publiihcd, as very

many Mens own Experience and Obfervation can produce of the publick

Miichief and Ruin that hath befallen States in the Difcovery of Counfels,

and the leffening and alienating the Affediion and Reverence that is due to the

Government, by this fmglc Vice of Drunkennefs ; that hath befallen Armies,

in having their Quartets beaten up, their Towns furprized, their Forts be-

trayed, and the whole Difciphne that fhould preferve them diffolved by
the pernicious Excefs ofDrink in the Generals and principal Officers ; that hath

befallen private Families, in the Quarrels. Breach of Friendfliip and Murders,

which have had no other Original or Foundation but Drunkennefs : Men
could not but conclude, that it is a Sin that God is \\'onderfulIy offended

with, and a Scourge that he chaftifes all thofe with who are delighted in it,

and would abhor both it and them proportionably ; and that they can have

no Peace with God or Man, who cio not labour with all their Faculties to

drive it out and keep it out of their Families, their Towns and Countries,

with the fame Vigilance and Severity as they ufe againft the moft devouring

Plague and Peftilence that fweeps all before it.

It is too great an Indulgence to this Wickednefs, it may be in fome who
are not guilty of it, and an Evidence that they do not abhor it enough, to

a F fay
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flay that the natural Temper and Conflitntion of Men is fo different, that

Wine works different Effeds in them ; and that it hath fuch an Infmuation

into many, that it can as hardly be fliut out as Flattery can, and infules its

Poifon ib fubcilly that it hath wrought its Effedts before it be dilcerncd or

fufpeded, and therefore could very hardly be prevented ; that the lame Ex-

cels which is vifible in fome Men to the lols of their Reafon and other

Faculties, is not difcermble in others, nor makes the leaft Impreflion upon

them ; that it never produces any mifchicvous Effed; in many, and lb can-

not be at leall in the fame Degree llnful in all Men ; and laftly, that it is

a Part of Converlation from which Men cannot retire rudely, and they

who are once entred into it, efpecially if it be with Perfons fuperior to

themfelves, and upon whom they have fome Dependance, can very hardly

refule to fubmit to the Laws they prefcribe for the prefent, or withdraw

from that Excefs which they do not hke, nor mult prefume to cenfure or

contradid:. It is great pity that our Saviour nor his Difciples had not

the Forefight to dilcern thele Dillindtions and cafual Obligations, that they

might not fo pofitively have Ihut out all TranfgrelTors, who may have lb

realbnable Excufes for the ExcelTes they commit, from any Hope of Sal-

vation ; but it is much more pity that any Men, who pretend to pay Sub-

niiflion and Obedience to his Injund:ions, and to believe and give Credit

to his Didates, lliould delude themfelves and others with luch vain and

impious Imaginations, and hope to avoid a Judgment that is fo unavoidably

pronounced, by fuch weak Excufes as cannot abfoive Men from the moll

trivial and lighteflTrelpafTes. Cannot he that wifely declines walking upon
the Ice for fear of Falling, though polfibly it might carry him fooner to

his Journey's End, as w ifely forbear drinking more Wine than is neceflary

for fear of being drunk and the ill Conlcquences thereof? Is there any

Man fo intemperate as to drink to an Excefs, when his Phyfician allures

him it will increafe his Fever, though he hath a better Excule then from

his Thirlt, or improve fome other Difeafe the Strength whereof already

threatens him with Death ? Can we be temperate that we may live a

Month the longer, which at beftwe cannot be lure of; and will not the Fear

of eternal Death make any ImprelTion upon us? There is not in the whole
Catalogue of Vices to which Mankind is liable, any one ( Swearing only

excepted ) that hath not more Benefit as well as Plealiire for its Excule

and Reward: The revengeful and malicious Perlbn finds fome Eale and Ad-
vantage from having brought fome fignal Misfortune upon his Enemy ; o-

thers will be more wary how they dilpleafe and provoke him : The covetous

Man is a great Gainer by his purliiit, and is able if he were willing, to do
much good with what he hath gotten ill : The lullful Perfon finds Eafe,

by having quenched or rather allayed a Fire that burned him, and which
a Hidden Reflcdtion or lliarp Animadverfton could not extinguiih. The
Drunkard only hath none of thele Pretences for his Excels, none of thele

deceitful Plcalures in the Exercife of it ; no Man was ever drunk ro quench
his Thirft, or found other Delight in it than in becoming lefs a Man than

God hath made him ; which mult be a horrible Deformity, and dilguife him
from the Knowledge of God. They who can perform the Office of Itrong

Bealts, in carrying more Drink than others can, Ihould be put to carry it

the fame way they do, which would be much more innocent ; and their

Strength doth but deceive them, and decays to all noble Purpofes, when it

feems exalted in that bafe and lervile Work. Befides, it may be the Guilt

of his weak Companion, vx'ho falls fooner under his Hand, is inferior, how
penal foevcr, to his who triumphs in his brutilh unwounded Conquelt,

and
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and believes he is left drunk, becaule he is not fb much dead. They
who apply their Power and Quality to the Propagation of this un-

manly and unruly Licence, and draw Men from obeying or confidering

Heaven, to pleale them, are fit to be degraded lirom that Qualification they

fo diHionourably prollitute, and to be condemned to that Converfation

they io much afTed: ; and they, who out of Modefly and Good Manners,
out of Gratitude and Obedience, are dilpofed to fubmit to thofe Commands,
ought well to confider, that they do at the fame time renounce their Chri-

llian Liberty, and enter into a Servitude which hath no Bounds or Limits:

For with what Security or Reafon can he refufe to perform the loweft and
the balefl Office that Man fliall require him, upon whoie Command he
hath been content to be drunk ? That he is not a Pandar, that he is not

an AfTaflinator, that he is not a Rebel, is not to be imputed to any
Reflraint in or from his own Conlcience, but to the Temper and Con-
ftitution of his Patron, which doth not invite him to thofe Debaucheries

;

for to lay that Honour and the Law makes thofe much more penal than

the other, fo that his Commands can more eafily be difputed and con-

tradided in thofe Cafes, is no Excufe ; for where the Confcience lies

wafte, and all regard to God's Law is rejected. Obedience to the Law of

Man, is no otherwife retained than in order to prevent Difcovery ; and

where the Penalty may be dechned or eluded, the Impiety makes no Im-
prelTion : fo that he who hath barefaced, and upon Deliberation, violated

any one of God's exprefs Commandments, hath given Earnell to the Devil

that he will break any of the reft, when the like Opportunity and Conve-

nience fliall be ofTered.

It is yet much more wonderful that there fliould be any Chril^ian Go-
vernment, in which there are no Laws eflabliflied to puniih this damnable

Sin ; and that there fliould be flich a Compaflion for it, that the fame

Crime, even Homicide itfelf, that is committed by a foberMan is pimifliable

with Death, fliould not be penal to a Man that is in Drink : as if the Guilt

of one Sin fliould be abfolved by the being guilty of another ; and that,

when under the Law, Drukenncfs was punifhed with Death, under the

Gofpel it fliould excufe a Murtherer from Death, who by the Law and the

Gofpel ought not to be fufTered to live ; that a Circumflance of high Ag-
gravation fliould be applied to the Mitigation of a Cenfure, that ought to be

the more fevere ; nay, even to conflitute fuch an Innocence as is not wor-

thy of a Cenfure. The Philofopher can aflureus, Non facit cbrletasvitia,

fed protrahit , Drunkennefs doth but produce and manifefl the Malice that

lay concealed, creates it not ; Vis vin'iqii'tcqiiidmali latebat emergit. Wine
infufes no ill Defires, it only makes thofe appear which lay hid ; it publifhes

what the Heart hath entertained, and makes Vice more impudent that

was as mifchievous before : The licentious Perfon doth then that in the

Streets, w hich he doth at other times in his Chamber ; and becaufe he up*

braids Juftice aloud and provokes it, he mull be unchaflis'd, and only ad-

monifhed that he be more wary in his Exceffes. What is this but to cherifli

and foment an Abomination, againft which no lefs Judgment than that of

Hell-Fire is denounced ? There is not in the whole Body of the Civil Law
one Text that declares Drunkennefs to be a Crime, or that provides a Pu-

nifliment for it ; on the contrary, Ebr'tis qitandoque venia dari folet dere-

linquentibns, tanquam fepullis, ^ nefcientibns. Pardon is rather given to

fuch Offenders, as toPerfbns buried, and not knowing what they do: And
Calvin fays exprefly, 'Jure nojiro fwna minuitur, quod in ebrio dolus

abejfe pitetur \ it is the Privilege of a Drunkard to be lefs puniflied

th-.»a
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than other Men, becaufe he is fuppofed to mean no harm. And that we

may not impute this monftrous Indulgence to the Eafmefs and Corrup-

tion of the Judges, the T>igep have an exprels Text, (Li. 49. Titu.

16.) per vinum & lafciviam lapfis cap'italis pwna remittenda eft, a

capital Punilhment mull not be inflided upon thofe who are criminal

through Wine or Lufl: : which muft be an excellent Law to govern Nations

by. And yet the latter may feem to be more excufable than the former,

fince it may proceed from the Impulfion of Nature ; whereas the other is

affedledly and induftrioufly entered upon with the Nautiating and Averfion

of Nature, and is purely the Effed: of a malicious Appetite and Wanton-

nefs. What lliall we lay then to that which is moll horrible, that in any

Chrillian Country it Ihould not be looked upon as a Sin, as an Offence that

needs God's Forgivenels ? In Germany, they are not obliged to confels being

drunk, as if Sobriety were a Chrillian Virtue inconfillent with the Health and

Temper of the Nation, and the contrary necelTary to be difpenled with

for the Publick Good and Benefit. We may lurely fay, that Chriftianity

hath not done its perfed; Work m that Country, how Catholick foever it

is ; that wherever that Sin is permitted, Chrill is not fufficiently preached

;

and where it is cherilhed and countenanced, neither his Apoliles or him-

lelf are credited or beheved ; that no Integrity of Opinion can abfolve the

Guilt of that Pradice ; and we may as reafonably prelume of Salvation

upon the Faith of the Alcoran, as with the Exercife of this brutifli Sin,

againll which Damnation is fo pofitively denounced.

0/ E N V Y.

MONTPELLIER, I^/O.

TF Envy, like Anger, did not burn itfelf in its own Fire, and conlume
and dellroy thole Perlons it poflelTes, before it can dellroy thofe it

willies worll to, it would fet the whole World on Fire, and leave the moft
excellent Perfons the moll miferable. Of all the Affedions and Paflions

which lodge themfelves within the Breall of Man, Envy is the moll trou-

blelbme, the moll relllels, hath the moll of Malignity, the moll of Poy-
fon in it. The Objed Ihe hath an immortal Hatred to, is Virtue ; and the

War llie makes, is al\^'ays againll the bell and virtuous Men, at leall againft

thofe who have fome fignal Perfedion. No other PalTion vents itlelf with
that Circumfpedion and Deliberation, and is in all its Rage and Extent in

awe of fome Controul. The molt cholerick and angry Man may offend an

honeft and a worthy Perlbn, but he chules it not ; he had rather provoke
a worfe Man, and at worll he recolleds himfelf upon the Sight of the Ma-
gillrate. Lull, that is blind and frantick, gets into the worll Company it

can, and never alTaults Challity. But Envy, a more pernicious Affedation
than either of the other, is inquifitive, oblerves whole Merit moll draws
the Eyes of Men upon it, is moll crowned by the general Suffrage ; and
againll that t'erfon he llioots all his Venom, and without any Noile enters

into all unlawful Combinations againll him to dellroy him : Though the
high Condition Solomon was in kept him from feeling the Effeds of it, (for

Kings can only be envied by Kings,) he well dilcovered the uncontroulable
Power of it ; Wrath is cruel, and Anger is outrageous ; but who can

ftand before Envy? (Prov. xxvii. 6.) Let Wrath be as cruel as it will, a

flrongcr Wrath can diiiirra it, or Application and Addrefs can pacify it

;

fair
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fair Words hath Power over it, and let Anger be never fo outrageous, if

can be refifted, and will extinguifh itfelf : They both give fair Warning,
are difcovered afar ofT, and we have Time to fight or fly ; but Envy hath
no fixed open Refidence, no Man knows where it dwells, nor can difcern

when it marches ; it is a Squadroni Volante, that declares no War, but
breaks into our Quarters when we do not fulped: it to be near us, wounds our
Reputation, (liflcs the Brightnefs of our Merit, and works even upon our
Friends to fufpend their good Opinion, and to doubt whether they are not
deceived, and whether we are as good as we appear to be. If our Credic
be fo well built, fo firm, that it is not eafy to be fliakcn by Calumny and
Infinuation, it then over-commends us, and extols us beyond Reaibn to

thofc upon whom we depend, till they grow jealous ; and fo blow us up
when they cannot throw us down. There is no Guard to be kept againft

Envy, bccaufe no Man knows where it dwells ; and generous and innocent
Men are leldom jealous and iulpicious till they feel the Wound, or difcern

fomc notorious Effcdt of it. It flielters itfelf for the mofl part in dark and
melancholy Conftitutions, yet fometimes gets into lefs liifpedted Lodgings,
but never owns to be within when it is asked for. All other Paflions do
not only betray and difcovcr, but likewife confefs themfclves ; the chole-

rick Man confeffes he is angry, and the proud Man confefles he is ambi-
bitious ; the covetous Man never denies that he loves Money, and the

Drunkard confefTcs that he loves Wine : but no envious Man ever confeffed

that he did envy ; he commands his Words much better than his Looks,
and thole would betray him, if he had not bodily Infirmities apparent

enough, that thofe of the Mind cannot eafily be difcovered, but in the

Mifchief they do. Envy pretends always to be a Rival to Virtue, and to

court Honour only by Merit, and never to be afTlid;ed but on the behalf

of Juftice, when Perfbns lefs meritorious come to be preferr'd ; and it is

fb far true, that it feldom aflaults unfortunate Virtue, and is as feldom trou-

bled for any Succefs, how unworthy foever, that doth not carry a Man
farther than the envious Man himielf can attain to ; he envies and hates,

and would deftroy every Man who hath better Parts or better Fortune than

himfelf ; and that he is not a Witch, proceeds only from the Devil's want
of Power, that he cannot give him illuftrious Conditions, for he hath more
Pride and Ambition than any other fort of Sinner.

X G Of
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OfV RIDE.

MONTPELLIER, l66<).

THE Beginning of Tride is -when one departeth from God, and his

Heart is turned away from his Maker, fays the Son of Sirach, x. iz.

It is no wonder that a proud Man defpifeth his Neighbour, when he is de-

parted from his God ; and fince he is lb, it is no lels a wonder that he doth

all he can to conceal himfelf : and he hath oftentimes very good Luck in

doing it ; and as few Men ever acknowledge themfelves to be proud, io

they who arc fo are not eafily difcovered. It is a Pride as grofs and as ri-

diculous as Folly itfelf, which appears and expofes itfelf to the Eyes of

all Men ; it is a Gueit that no body feems willing to harbour, and yet it

finds Entrance and Admifllon and Entertainment in the Breads of all Men
as well as Women; it is a Weed that grows in all Soils and Climates, and

is no lefs luxuriant in the Country than in the Court ; is not confined to

any Rank of Men or Extent of Fortune, but ranges in the Breafts of all

Degrees. Alexander was not prouder than T>iogencs ; and it may be, if

we would endeavour to fiiprize it in its mofi gaudy Drels and Attire, and

in the Exercile of its full Empire and Tyranny, we Ihould find it in

Schoolmafters and Scholars, or in fome Country Lady, or the Knight het

Husband ; all which Ranks of People more delpife their Neighbours, than

all the Degrees of Honour in which Courts abound : And it rages as much
in a fordid affedted Drefs, as in all the Silks and Embroideries which the

Excefs of the Age and the Folly of Youth delight to be adorned with.

Since then it keeps all forts of Company, and wriggles itfelf into the liking

of the -mofl: contrary Natures and Difpofitions, and yet carries fo much
Poyfbn and Venom with it, that it alienates the Affediions from Heaven,

and raifes Rebellion againft God himiclf ; it is worth our utmoft Care to

watch it in all its Dilguifes and Approaches, that we may dilcover it in its

firft: Entrance, and diflodge it before it procures a Shelter or retiring Place

to lodge and conceal itielf. Since God himfelf makes War againft it

;

Tride and Arrogance, and the evil Way, and the froward Month, do I
hate,izys the Spirit of God

;
{Trov.Vni. 13.) fince when Pride comes, then

Cometh Shame, nay then cometh Deftrudtion ; we cannot be too follicitous that

this declared deftroying Foe doth not fteal upon us unawares, for want of
Centinels, for want of knowing him before he crowds in. Let us there-

fore take as exadl a Survey as we can what Pride in truth is : In the Dif^

quifition whereof, becaufe we find that they who entertain it moft, and
and are. moft poflefTed by it, ufe all the Endeavours and Art they can to

conceal it beft ; and that they who are leaft infedled or corrupted by it,

are oftentimes fufpedted to have it moft ; it will not be amifs, in the firft

Place, to confider the Negative, what is not Pride, that fo often deceives

the Standers-by, that we may the better illuftrate the Affirmative, in the

ftating what Pride indeed is, that is fo little fufpedted fometimes, that it

efcapes all but very vigilant Obfervations upon the moft ftridt and iharpeft

Examination.

The outward Prefervation of Mens Dignity, according to their feveral

Qualities and Stations they hold in the World, by their Birth or Office, or

other Qiialification, is not Pride. The Peace and Quiet of Nations cannot

be prelerved without Order and Government ; and Order and Government
cannot
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cannot be maintained and fupported, without Diftindion and Degrees of
Men, which muft be fubordinate one to the other : Where all are equal,

there can be no Superiority ; and where there is no Superiority, there can
be no Obedience ; and where there is no Obedience, there muft be -i^reat

Conmfion, which is the higheft Contradidion and Oppofition of Order
and Peace ; and the keeping thofe Bounds and Fences ftridlly and fevere-

ly, and thereby obliging all Men to contain themfelves within the Limits
preicribcd to them, is very well confifting with the greateft Humility, and
therefore can be no Dilcovery or Symptom of Pride. And it may be, the
moft diaboli:al Pride may not more inhabit in the Breafts of any fort ofMen,
than of thofe v\ ho are forward to ftoop, from the Dignity they oucht to
uphold, to a mean and low Condefcention to inferior Pcrfons ; for all Pride
being a Violation of Juftice, it may be prefiimed, or reafonably fufpeded,
that he that pradtifes that Injuftice towards himfelf hath his Ambition
complied vvith, and latisfied by lome unworthy Effedis from liich Condefcen-
tion. I do not lay, that thele neceflary Diftances and Diftindions and Pre-
cedencies are always exerciled without Pride ; but that they may be fo and
ought to be fo. No doubt. Men who are in the higheft Stations, and have
a Freheminencc over other Men, and are bound to exercife that Superiority
over thole Men who it may be have been better Men than they, and de-
ferve ftill to be fo, to conftrain them to perform their Du y, which they
ought to do without Conftraint, have great Temptations, Specially if they
have vulgar Minds, to be proud ; and ought to take great Care, by their

gentle and modeft Behaviour in their Converfation, by doing all the Offices

which Charity or Courtefy invite them to, and by executing that moft rigid

Part of their Obligation, which obliges them to punifli corrupt Men and
corrupt Manners, without the leaft Arrogance or Infolence towards their

Perlbns, as if he were well pleafed with the Opportunity; which is in truth

as if he could latisfy publick Juftice and his particular Malice together,

which are inconfiftent, and cannot but be the Effect and Produd: ofgreat Pride
in his Heart, and he is not glad that he can do Juftice fo much, as that he
takes Revenge upon a guilty Perfon that he doth not love. The Seat of
Pride is in the Heart, and only there ; and if it be not there, it is neither

in the Looks, nor in the Cloaths. A Cloud in the Countenance, a Melan-
choly and Abfence of Mind, which detains a Man from fuddcnly takinc

Notice of what is faid or done, very often makes a Man thought to be
proud, who is moft free from that Corruption ; and the Excefs in Cloaths

may be fome Manifeftation of Folly or Levity, but can be no Evidence of
Pride : For firft, the particular QuaHty and Condition of Men may oblige

them to fome Coft and Curiofity in their Cloaths ; and then the very affedt-

ing a Neatnefs and Expence of decent Habit, (if it does not exceed the Li-

mits of ones Fortune,) is not only very lawful, and an innocent Delight, but

very commendable ; and Men, who moft affedt a Gallantry in their Drels,

have Hearts too chcarful and liberal to be affedted with ib troublefome a

Paftion as Pride, which always pofTefles itfelf of the Heart, and branches

itfelf out into two very notable and vifible Affedions ; which are, a very
high and immoderate Efteem of themfelves, and Admiration and Overva-
luing of their own Parts and Qualities, and a Contempt of the Perfons of
ether Men, and Difefteem and Undervaluing of all their Faculties and En-
dowments, how conlpicuous foever to all others : and without both thoie

Excefles, Pride will hardly be nouriflied to a monftrous Magnitude ; but thus

fed and cheriflied, out-grows all other Vices, and indeed comprehends
them.

The
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The Difefleem and Contempt of others is infeparablc from Pride. It is

hardly poffible to overvalue ourfelves, but by undervaluing our Neighbours ;

and we commonly moft undervalue thofe, who are by other Men thought

to be wifer than we are ; and it is a kmd of Jealoufy in ourfelves that they

are io, which provokes our Pride ; Only by Tride cometh Co7tteution, lays

Solomon, {Trov. xiii. lo.) In truth, Pride is Contention itlelf, an infolent

Paflion that always contends, and contends for that which doth not be-

long to him who contends ; contends by Calumny to rob another Man of

his Reputation, of his good Name ; contends by Force to extort that which

another Man hath no mind to part with ; and oftentimes contends by Fraud and

Flattery to deprive a Man of what barefaced and by Force he could not

compais ; and does as much contemn a Man whom he hath couzcned and

deceived, as if he had by Courage overcome him ; nay, he takes no Plea-

lure in the Good that is in him, otherwile than as it is fet olF and illuftra-

ted by the Infirmities of other Men : He doth not enjoy the Advantages

Nature or Fortune have conferred upon him with that Rclilh, as when it

brings a Prejudice to fome others; he never likes his Wit io well, as when it

makes his Companions, it may be his Friends, ridiculous; nor ever feels the

Pleafure of his Fortune fb much, as when it enables him to opprefs his

Neighbour : In the Puriuit of his Ambition, he had much rather obtain an

Office that is promifed to another, than one that is vacant to all Pretenders ;

to be preferred before another, how unreaibnably or unjuft loever, is a full

Feaft to his Pride, and a Warrant in his own Opinion ever after to prefer

himfelf before all Men; and ifhe could have his VV^ifli, he would fee all Men
milerable who have contended with him, and prefumed to think themlelves

worthy of any Thing which he hath been content to accept : Whatever

Benefits and Preferments other Men attain to, he imputes to their Fortune,

and to theWeaknefs of thofe Men who contributed to ii, out of want of
Abilitie? to difcovcr their Defe(5ts and Unworthinefs ; what is thrown up-

on himfelf, from the blind Affedlion and Bounty of his Superiors, he re-

ceives as a Reward below his Merit : He fees no Man dilcharge the Obli-

gation of his Office and Truft, but he believes he could do it much better,

and that it is Partiality not Juftice that gives him a good Teftimony

;

whereas if he comes to have any Province of his own to manage and go-

vern, no Man does it with more Remifnefs or more Infufficiency ; for

he thinks it below the Eflimation he would have all Men to have of
his Parts, to ask Advice, or to receive it from any Man, who out of
Kindnefs (which he calls Prefumption) offers to give him any; and if

he be fo wife ( as few proud Men are ) as to profit by others, it is by a

haughty way of asking Quellions, which feem to queftion their Suffi-

ciency rather than a Thought of improving his own ; and he is Hill more
inquifitive and takes more pains to dilcover the Faults which other Men
commit in their Office, than to prevent or reform his own : With all his

undervaluing other Men, he is far from contemning what others fay of
him, how unjuft and untrue foever it is, but is grieved and afflid:ed that

they dare do it, and out of fear that other Men would believe, and io neg-

lect and contemn him too ; for though he takes no other way to attain to

it but by admiring himfelf, he doth heartily wilh that all Men would like-

wife admire him. Pride, as it is compounded of the Vanity and ill Nature

thatdifpofes Men to admire themfelves and to contemn other Men, (which is

its genuine Compofirion) retains its Vigour longer than any other Vice, and
rarely expires but with Life it felf Age wears out many other Vices, loles

the Memory of Injuries and Provocations, and the Thought of Revenge is

weary
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weary of the Purfuits it hath ahcady made, and fo is without Ambition

;

it hath out-Hvedthofe Appetites and Affcdions which were mod importunate
for Satisfadion and nioft obftinate againft Counfel, and fo abhors both
Luft: and Surfeits ; it leldom engenders Vice which it hath not been hereto-
fore acquainted with : for that Covetoufnefs which Men commonly think
that Age is moll hable to, is rather a Diminution of the Generofity and
Bounty and Expence that Youth is naturally dehghted with, and uies to cx-
crcife, than a Ibrdid Appetite and Love of Money ; and though it be the
Sealon in which Men gather and colled: moft, and keep it by them when
they have gathered it, it is (as was laid before^ becaufe they know not
how to Ipend it, and the Bounty that was in tneir Nature is Ihrunk and
dried up, and they take no Plealure in giving ; befidcs, that Age is always
apprehenfive of Want, and therefore loves to be provided againft all pofli-

bie Accidents and Emergencies. But Pride finds a welcome and pleafant

Refidence in that parched Flelli and dried Bones, and excrcifes it 'iQ\'t more
imperioufly, becaule it meets not with that Oppofition and Contradidtion
which it ufuaiiy finds in younger Company. Age, though it too often

confifls only in Length of Days, in having been longer than other Men,
not in the Experiments of Life above thole who are much younger, is na-

turally cenforious, and cxpeds Reverence and SubmifTion to their white
Hairs, which they cannot challenge to any Rudiments or Example which
they have given to Virtue; and liipercilioufly ceniure all who are younger
than themlclvcs, and the Vices of the prefent Time as new and unheard of,

when in truth they are the very fame they pradtifed, and pradtifed as long
as they were able; they talk much of their Obfcrvation and Experience, in

order to be obeyed in Things they underftand nor, and out of Vanity and
Morofity contrad: a Pride that never departs from them whilft they are

alive, and they die in an Opinion that they have left none wifer behind
them, though they have left none behind them who ever had any Eftecm
of their Wildom and Judgment.

But when we have laid all the Reproaches upon it that it deferves, to

make it odious to our Iclves and to all the World, and have raifed all the

Fences and Fortifications we can againft it, to keep it from entring upon and
into us ; we have need ftill to have recourle to God Almighty, and to im-
plore his Affiftance in the guarding us from the Aflaults of this bold Ene-
my ; that he will prcicrve us from its Approaches when we moft approach

him, and when we are doing that which moft pleales him ; in thole Sea-

Ibns when we difchargc our Duty with moft Integrity, moft Ability and
moft Reputation, that Men fpeak well of us, and ipeak but true, that he
will then watch for us, that Pride ftcal not into our Hearts, and perfwade

us to think better of our lelves than we ought to do ; that he will take

Care of us, when we take moft Care of our felves to prelerve our Inno-

cence, and even in our moft fecret Devotions and AddrelTes to his Divine

Majefty, that with the Serenity of Conlcience which is naturally the Ef-

fed: of fuch devout Addrefles, no Information of Pride may enter into us

to make us believe that we are better than other Men, which will quickly

make us worie ; that he will not fuffer us to grow, from the Vices of o-

thers, becaule by his Grace we are yet without thole Vices which they are

tranfportedwith, proud ofthat which in truth is Virtue inus; that we be not

exalted with our own Integrity, and ncgled and delpife thofc Applications

and Condelcentions, which are necelTary in this World to the Support of

the greateft Integrity and Innocence. The Pride of a good Conlcience

hath often expofed many Men to great Calaniities, when they have too much
2, H negled-
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neq;le6led the Friendfliips and Affedtions of others, it may be the better to

preferve their Innocence ; and fo have been abandoned in the Time of pow-

erful Cakimny and Profecution by thole, who having Reverence for their

Virtue, yet are without Kindnclsfor their Perlbns, and lb conclude that they

are the lels concerned for Juflice, becaufe they are not at all concerned for

their Affed:icn, or for any Obligation they have received. It is very ne-

ceflary therefore, that they who do their Duty belt, and have the greateft

Evidence and Teftimony of a good Confcience within their own Breafts,

have likewife the greateft Care that they be not only not exalted with that

Pride of Confcience, but that they be not fulpedted to be fo ; and it is great

pity that fo ill an Effed: Ihould proceed from fo good a Caufe ; that the

fame Uprightnels and Integrity, which raiies naturally Jealoufy and Envy
and Malice in the Hearts of other Men, fhould deprive thofewho are pol-

fefled of it of all Warinefs and Dexterity and Addrefs, which is at leafl

convenient for the Manifeftation and Support of that Sincerity and Up-
rightnels : He is grievous unto us even to behold, for his Life is not like

other Mens, his Ways are of another Fajhion ; let us examine him with

T>efpitefnlnefs and Torture, that i^e may know his Meeknefs, and prove
his Patience, {Wifdom Sol. ii. 15-, 19.) hath been the Dodtrine and Prac-

tife of the World from Solomon's Time to the Age in which we live ; and
whilft this Conlpiracy continues, the beft Men will have need of good
Friends and powerful Vindicators, which muft be procured by private Cor-

relpondencies as well as publick Juftice, and by private Obligations as an

evident Inclination and Propenfity to oblige ; for whatever lecret Venera-

tion Virtue hath for it lelf even from the worft Men, it feldom finds Pro-

tedlion from the beft.

We cannot be too jealous, we cannot liilped: ourlelves too much to labo-ir

under this Dileafe, which cleaves the clofer to us by our Belief or Confi-

dence that we are quite without it. We may very properly lay of Pride,

as the Philofopher laid of Flattery, Apertis & propitiis auribus recipi-

tnr ^ in pracordia ima defcendit ; eo ipfo gratiofa quod ladit ; it tickles

when it hurts us, and adminifters Ibme kind of Pleafure and Delight when
it is even ready to deftroy us. Few Men are dilpleafed to hear themfelves

well fpoken of, though it be to themfelves ; and many proud Men feel

a kind of Satisfadlion in being treated with Refped: upon their Death-

Bed, of which there have been many Inftances. Nor can thole deliberate

Dircd;ions for the Form and Method of the Funeral, the Provifion for

Mourners, and the Strudture of a Tomb, flow from any Thing in thole

Scalbns, but from the Remainder of that Pride that will not expire before

us. Whatever lawful Cuftom and Decency require, they who out-live us will

provide for our Memory. It is very hard, at the lame Time, to think

of the Pomp of a Funeral, and humbly enough of the Carcals that is to

be interred, of the Company it is to keep in the Grave, and of the
Progeny of Worms that is to increafc out of it. To conclude; Without
the fovercign Influence of God's extraordinary and immediate Grace, Men
do very rarely put ofT all the Trappings of their Pride, till they who are
about thcra put on their Winding-Sheet.

Of
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0/ Anger.
MONTPELLIER, 1669.

'LIE that IS Jlow to Anger is better than the Mighty, is an Obfcrvation
•• -' as ancient as Solomon"?, Time, {Trov. xvi. 3z.) and hath been con-
firmed in all Ages fmce : He that can abftain from it, is Mailer of mofl
Men, and feldom fails of any Defign he propofes to himfelf A Man that is

undifturbed in what he goes about, will rarely be difappointed of his End

:

Whereas, on the contrary. Anger is the moft impotent PaiTion that accom-
panies the Mind of Man ; it effecSts nothing it goes about ; and hurts the Man
who is pofTels'd by it, more than any other againfV whom it is dirc(5l;ed. It

expofes to him to Laughter and Contempt, without any return in Satisfac-

tion and Content, as mofl: of the other Paflions do ; it is a barren and un-
fruitful Vice, and only torments him who nouriflies it. The Philofopher

thought it fo ufelefs a Pafllon, that he could not tell to what Service to

apply it ; he would by no means liifFer it in Battles or A(Stions of Waf,
where one might believe it might be of mofl: Advantage, and carry Men
to the utmofl: Daring, which is often very fuceefsful, and hath brought

great and unexpecSted Things to pafs ; but he found that it did naturally

degenerate into Ralhnefs, Et pericula dum inferre viilt nott cavet ; and
that the prevalent Temper in thofe Enterprizes was, that qui fe diii mnl-

tumque circumfpexit, H rexit, ^ ex lento, ^ dejiinato frovexit, which
Anger will never permit him. And llirely, if it be not feafonable in thole

angry Contentions, it is much more inconvenient in the more calm Sealbns

of Bufinels and Converfation : InBufinels, he rejects all that is propofed by
other Men, and fupercilioufly determines that his own Advice is to be fol-

lowed ; in Converfation he is full of unpeaceable Contradidions, and impa-

tient at being contradidted ; fo that, though upon fome Confidcrations, he be

endured in Company, he is never defired or wilhed for. An angry Man (if

you believe Solomon) fiirreth up Strife ; he can not only not be a Friend,

but not lulTer others to be fo: it is not poflible for him to be at Peace with

others, when he hath a perpetual War with himfelf ; People who are not

like him, cannot or will not live with him ; and if he be with thole

who are like him, neither of them can live long. Seneca thinks it a no-

table Argument to Men to avoid and fupprefs it, non moderattonis canfa.

fed fanitatis, becaufe ingentis ira exitus furor efi ; but the truth is, he

doth Anger too much Honour who calls it Madnefs, which being a Di-

ftemper of the Brain, and a total Abfence of all Realon, is innocent in all

the ill Effeds it may produce ; whereas Anger is an affcded Madnefs com-

pounded of Pride and Folly, and an Intention to do commonly more Mif-

chief than it can bring to pafs: and without doubt of all Paffions which na-

turally difturb the Mind of Man, it is mofl: in our Po'.ver to extinguilli,

at Icaft to liipprefs and corredt our Anger.

That we may not flatter our felves with an Imagination that Anger may
be commendable in us, and leem to have fomething of Injundtion to lup-

port it in Scripture itlelf ; we fliall find it with a Reflricftion that quickly

convinces us, that it is not of kin to our Anger : Be angry, but fin not. If

we are fiire that our Anger is only on God's behalf, for fome Indignity

done to him in the Negledr of his Service, or for the Pradice of fome Vice

or Wickednefs that he hath prohibited : If we are offended and feci fome

Commotions wichin us, in feeing loofe and indecent Things done, and in

hear-
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hearing lafciviouS and prophane Things fpoken ; and break out into fliarp

and angry Reprehenfions and Advice, where we may well do it ; we ihall

never be alhamed of that Anger : If we can be angry and charitable toge-

ther, and be willing to do good to him with whom wc are moll angry

;

we {hall have no Caufe to repent our Anger, nor others to condemn it.

But we have too much Caule to doubt, that this warrantable Anger will

not give us Content and Delight enough, to be afFcded with it ; it will do

us no good bccaufe it will do others no hurt, and lo will give us no Cre-

dit with other Men. We fliall do very well, if we do reftrain and lupprefs

and extinguifli all other Anger, and are only tranfportcd with this. If wc
do not, and are angry only to grieve and terrify others, and therefore angry

that they may be grieved and terrified, and not for any Thing that they

have done amifs, but becaufe we would not have had them done it ; or if

we liifFer no Bounds or Limits to be prefcribcd to our Anger, be the Caufe

of it never fo jufl and rcafonable, by Decency, Realbn and Juftice ; our

Pafllon is thereby the more unjuftifiablc, by the Countenance we would

draw to it from Divinity, and ought to be the more carefully cxtinguilhed

and extirpated by our Shame and by our Repentance.

0/ Patience in Adversity.

Mont PEL LiER, 1669.

IF we confidered lerioufly (and our Obfervation and Experience fupplies

every Man abundantly with Matter for thofe Confiderations) the Folly

and Madneis and Inconvenience and Mifchief of Paflion and Impatience,

the Pain and Agony that is begotten by it within our felves, and the Da-

mage and Difreputation abroad with other Men, we iliould not need many
Arguments to perfwade us of the Benefit and Eale of Patience ; and if we
confidered Patience only as a moral Virtue, as a natural Sobriety and Tem-
per in fiibduing and regulating our Affections and Pafiions, as an Abfence

of that Anger and Rage and Fury which ulually tranfports us upon ordina-

ry and trivial Provocations, we could not but acknowledge the great Ad-
vantage Men have by it. Solomon leems to require nothing elle to make a

wife Man ; He that is Jlow to Anger, is of great ^nderfianding, Prov.

xiv. 19. And indeed, there is nothing fo much corrupts and deltroys and

infatuates the Underltanding, as Anger and Pairion ; inibmuch as Men of
very indifferent Parts, by the Advantage of Temper and Compoliire, are

much wiier, and fitter for great A6tions, and are ufually more proiperous,

than Men ofmore fubtle and iliblime Parts, ofmore Qiiicknefs and Fancy, w ith

the Warmth and Choler that many times attends thofe Compofitions : He that

is hafty of Spirit exalteth Folly, fays Solomon, Prov. xiv. 29. that is, fb

improves his Folly, that he feems more foolifli than in truth he is; he fays

Things he does not intend to fay, and does Things he does not intend to

do, and refrefhes his Enemies with the Folly of his Anger : whereas the

temperate unrafli and diipaffionate Man is always at home, and by being

unmoved himfelf, dilcerns all Advantacres whilft he 2:iyes none. He that

is Jloisj to Anger is better than the Mighty, and he that ruleth his Spirit

than he that taketh a City, Prov. xvi. 32. One Tranflacion renders it, qui

dominatnr animo fuo, expugnatiir eft nrbium ; he that cait fupprefs his

Taffions is even the Alafter of allCities, no Strength can refift him. So that

if we intended nothing but our own Eafe and Benefit aiid Advantage, we
have
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have Reafon to apply our fclves to and ftudy this Temper, in which the
Precepts of the Philofophers give us ample Inftrudions, and the Pradice
of mere heathen Men have left us notable and envious Examples : But the
Obligations of Chrillianity carry us much farther ; we muft add to Tem-
perance Patience, which is a Chriftian Virtue of fo high a Qualification,

that Tertuliian tranflates that Diredion of our Saviour in the xift Chapter
of St. Ltike's Golpel, Ver. 19. In jour Tatience pojfefs your Souls, Ter
tolerantiam falvos facietis vofmet-ipfos. Ton Jhall fave your Souls by
your Patience ; which if we could be perf\vaded in any degree to give
Credit to, we would not fo much indulge to that Licence of our impati-

ent Humour, as we do upon the leafl accidental Crofles.

The Exercife of this ncceflary Chriflian Duty depends principally

upon the attending and waiting God's own Time and Leilure for the re-

ceiving thofe BlefTmgs, which, upon the Confcience of having according
to our weak Abilities endeavoured to pleafe him, we may ' confidently
pray for and exped:, and our humble and dutiful Submiffions to fuch
Afflidions and Calamities as he hath or lliall lay upon us ; for we muft
provide a Stock of Patience for the Crofles that may befal us : And from
thefe two Branches of Patience, wt may gather Fruit enough to refrefli us
throughout our whole Journey in this World. Toward the attaining the firft,

if we would ingcnuoufly and faithfully conllilt our own Pradice in Matters
of this World, our own Rules of good Husbandry, we could not think this

waiting and expeding God's Leifure, in the conferring his Bleflings and Be-

nefits, fb grievous as it appears to us. How willing are we to lay out oiur

Eftates in the Purchafe of Reverfions, many times for iomewhat that

younger Men than our felves muft die before we enjoy it ; and if they

out-live us, our Money is loft ? And yet with the unreafonable Confi-

dence that we fliall hereafter enjoy it, and with the Comfort of that Ex-

pedation, we chearfuUy endure the prefent Wants and Delay. If we make
any Suit to the King, or our Superiors, how well are we fatisfied and con-

tented, if we have the Promife of the Thing we ask a Year hence, when
it is more than an even Lay that we live not till that Time, and there

are in our View a thoufand Contingencies which may difappoint us, if we
do live io long ? Nay, we choofe rather, and we think there is a Merit in

that Modefty, to ask fbmewhat that is to come, rather than any thing for

the prefent. But we are not willing to lay out one Prayer, to disburle one

innocent Ad of our Life to God upon a Reverfion. If we receive his Pro-

mife, we reckon every Day's Delay an Injury, though it be only a Pro-

mife for the future. So that, pretend what we will, and magnify what
wc can our Religion towards God, and our Confidence in him, we do in

truth lefs believe and credit him, than any Friend or Companion we have.

If we did otherwile, we Ihould better obferve his Piecepts of Patience,

and Rehance upon him ; and believe, that as they, who can bear the

prefent Want, in the End gain moft who deal in Reverfions ; fb if

we would forbear our prefent Murmurings and Importunities, and ftay

the full Time, till the Interruptions (our own Sins or his Providence)

caft in the Way, are worn out, we fliould in the End receive a large In-

tereft for all our Expedation, and have Caufe to magnify our Purchafe ;

we fhould rather conclude, when we are difappointed, that the Conditions

are broken on our part, which we are fo unapt to perform, than that God
hath broken his Promife, which he was never known to do ; we fhould

call to our Memory, that moft of the Calamities which befel his own cho-

fen People, proceeded from their own Murmurings and Impatience, and

X I that
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that the leafl: Impatience towards him, grows by degrees to an Infidelity in

him, which we cannot endure to be thought guilty of: We Ihould remem-

ber with what Dildain we look upon thole who will not take our Word,

which many times is not in our Power to keep, feldom in our U ill ; and

yet we make no fcruple to doubt the Accomplifliment of God's Word,

though we know all Things to be in his Power, and whatibever is good

for us in his Purpoie: Whereas Patience is lo much and lo cflentially of

the Charadter of a Chriftian, that no Performance of our Duty, and of his

Commands on our part, can be a Security and an Aflurance of his BlefTmg

upon us without it; which was very evident to St. Taul, when in the

loth Chapter of his Epiftle to the Hebrews, at the 36th Verfe, he lays.

For ye have need of patience, that after ye have done the Will of God,

ye might receive the Tromife ; as if God had made no Promiie to thofe

who are not patient to expcdt his Performance. The Truth is, God can-

not fo well know, that is, we do not lowell and clearly manitcft, that we
have done his Will out of Piety and Devotion to him, as by our Patience

to wait his Plealure when we have done it. There may be Defign in the

Pradbice of all external Duties of Chriftianity for our Advantage in this

World : The formal outward ProfcfTion of Religion may be, and we fee too

often is, to get lo much Reputation and Intercft and Dependance with Men,
as may enable us to deftroy Rehgion ; our Exercife of Charity may have

Pride and Vanity to be recommended and magnified, and even Covetoul-

nefs in if, that we may get Credit enough to opprefs other Men, and upon
the Stock of that one publick Virtue, be able to pradtife twenty fecret

WickednelTes. But our Patience ( I ipeak of that Chriftian Patience of
waiting God's own Time for the receiving thofe BlefTings we pray for, and
is an internal Submilfion of the Mind to him) can have no Stratagem up-

on this World, nor do us Credit and Advantage with ill Men, being all

that Time fiibjed:ed to their Inlolence, Reproach and Tyranny; and there-

fore St. James makes it the End and Complement and Crown of all that

we do : Let Tatience have her perfect Work, that ye may be ferfe£f and
intire, wanting nothing, James i. 4. Which though Tremellius renders, Et
in nulla re fitis dejittiiti, as if Patience io fupplied all Wants and Defed:s,

that we are not over fenfible or grieved with thole Wants ;
yet the Vulgar

(and with that Beza concurs) hath it, 'Vt Jitis integri, in nullo dejicicn-

tes, that you may be intire, wanting in nothings which feems moft agree-

able with the Original : As if it were impoflible we could be dcfed:ive in

any Thing, if we were indued with Patience, which can proceed only

from the Confcience of having done our Duty, or the reafonable Confi-

dence that God hath accepted us as if we had; for the bold habitual wicked
Man, pretend what he will to Temper and Sobriety, never had, never

can have Patience. Though this incomparable lovereign Virtue is of great

Ufe and Comfort to us in the whole Courle of our Life, be it never {o

plealant and proiperous, without any Interruptions of Nature, by Infir»

mities, Sicknefs or Difealcs, or Accidents of Fortune in the cafual In-

terruptions in our very Converfation and Commerce with Men ; yet
the moft fignal and glorious Ule of it is in our Adverfity and Calamity,

when the Hand of God is heavy upon us, by the Perfidioufnefs of Friends,

the Treachery of Servants, the Power Injuftice and Oppreftion of thole

Men with whom we are to live ; and in thofe Aftlidtions, which deprive us

of the Comfort of our Families, the Supply of our Eftates, the Joy of our
Liberty, and all thole Particulars which render Life pleafant to us ; and in

lieu thereof expofe us to Want and Poverty, and to the Infolence and
Con-
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Contempt which ufualJy attends that miferable Condition. And truly , in

this Cale, if we could give our felves no other Argument for Patience, me-
thinks it fliould be enough that never any Man found Eafe, Benefit or Re-
lief by Impatience, but improves and extends andmultipUes the Aoonyand
Pain and Mifery of whatfoever Calamity he undergoes by it ; whereas Pa-
tience leflens and fofcens the Burthen, and by Degrees raifes the Conftitu-
tion and Strength to that pitch, that it is hardly lenfible of it. And if we
would but deal faithfully with our felves and the World, and report and
acknowledge how much we have found our felves the better for our Ad-
verfity ; how by it we have corrcd:ed the Follies and Infirmities of our
Nature, improved the Faculties of our Mind and Underftaading, mended
our felves towards God and Man ; we fliould be lb far from needing Pa-
tience to bear it, that we ihould even thirfl: and long and defire to under-
go it : It is good for me that I have been afflicted (lays the Man after

God's own Heart) that I might learn thy Statutes, Pjal. cxix. 71. He
that had been brought up from his Cradle in the Knowledge of God, and
lived iuitable to that Education, learned more from his Afflidiiori than he
had done all his Life before : That prcfented all his Infirmities to him ia

a true Mirror ; he difcerned his Pride and his PaHlon in their own Co-
lours, which appeared before to him only in the Drels of Majefty and
Power. The greater and the higher we are in Place, the more we want this

fovereign Remembrancer. Mean and inferior People have their Faults as

often obje(fted to them as they commit them, it may be oftner ; the Coun-
fels of Friends, the Emulation Envy and Oppoficion of Equals, the Ma-
lice of their Enemies, and the Authority and Prejudice in their Superi-

ors, will often prefent their DefecSts to them, and mterrupt any Career of
their PafTion and Vanity ; but Princes and Great Men, who can have few
Friends, ( becaufe Friendfliip prefuppofeth Ibme kind of Equality ) whole
Counlellors are commonly Compilers with their Humours, and Flatte-

rers of their Infirmities, who are feldom checked by want of Succels

in what they propole to themfelves, have little help but their own Ob-
fervation and Experience to cure their Follies and Defeats ; and that

Oblervation and Experience is never fo pregnant and convincing, as under
Adverfiiy, which refrelhes the Memory, makes it revolve that which was
purpofely laid afide that it might never be remembred ; reforms and
fliarpens the Underflanding, and faithfully collects all that hath been left

undone, or hath been done amifs, and prclents it to the Judgment; which,

now the Clouds and Fumes and Milts of Pride Ambition and Flattery, that

ufed to tranfport and intoxicate and miflead it, are dilperfed, diicerns what
Misfortunes attended thofe Faults, what Ruin that Wickednefs, the Grada-

tion and Progrefs each Error hath made, and how dole the Punifliment had
attended the Tranlgreflion : Every Faculty of the Mind does itsOfiice exact-

ly, fo that how difturbed and difquieted foever the Body is, without doubt the

Mind was never in better Health than under this Examination. Befides, if

there were no other Good to be expeded from it, than what keeps it Com-
pany ; if we were notfure by well bearing it to be freed from ir, and reward-

ed for it ; the very prefent Benefit and Advantages it gives us, and gives us

title too, renders it molt ambitioufly to be defired ; it entitles us to the

Companion and Pity of all good Men : To him that is affli^edTity Jhonld

be /hewed from his Friend, fays Job, vi. 14. Nay, it gives us a title to

Salvation itielf; For thou wilt fave the affli^ledT'eople, fays holy David,

*Pf. xviii. x-j . Yet notwithftanding all thefe Invitations and Promiles, all

the Examples of good Men, and the Blefliugs which have crowned thole

Exam-
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Examples, all our own Experience of ourfelves, that we have really gained

more Underftanding and more Piety in one Year's Affliction than in the

whole Courfe of our profperous Fortunes, we are fo far from a Habit of

Patience, and fo weary of our Sufferings, that we are even ready to ex-

change our Innocence to change our Condition.

There was never an Age, in which Men underwent greater Tryals by
Adverfiry, and I fear Icarce an Age in which there was a lefs Stock of Pa-

tience to bear it ; never more Tribulation, never lefs glorying in Tribula-

tion. We are all ready enough to magnify our Sufferings, and our Merit

in thole Sufferings, to make the World believe we have undergone them

out of our Piety to God, and Devotion to his Worlliip ; out ot our Allegi-

ance to our Sovereign Lord the King, and becaule we would not confent

to the Violation of that, and the wrefting his Rights from him by Vio-

lence ; out of our tender Affed:ion to our native Country, and becaule

we would not confent that (hould be fubjedt to the exorbitant lawlels

Power of ambitious wicked Men ; the luffering for either of which Caules

(and we would have it believed we fuffer jointly for them all) intitles us

juflly to the Merit of Martyrdom : Yet Vv'e are lo far from comforting and

delighting our lelves with the Confcience of having performed our Duty,

and from the enjoying that Eale and Quiet which naturally refulrs from

Innocence, that we rather murmur and cenfure and reproach God Al-

mighty, for giving the Trophies we have deferved to thofe who have op-

prefled us; and ftudy nothing more, than Stratagems to impofe u^on that

Confcience we are weary of, and to barter away our Innocence, that we may
be capable of overtaking thole in their proljxrous Wickednefs, from whom
we would bethought to have fled for Confcience fake; and inflcadof a con-

fident attending and waiting God's Time to vindicate himfelf and us (for if

our Sufferings proceeded from thofe Grounds and Principles we pretend, it

were fo much his own Caufe that we fliould be fiire of his Vindication) we
make Excufes for the little Good we have done, and even renounce it by
profefUng to be forry for it ; and that we may be fure to find no check from
our Reafon, when we have prevailed with our Confcience, we corrupt and
bribe our Underftandings with fallacious Argumentations, and argue our
felves into a Hking of our Stupidity, as if we did nothing but what God re-

quired at our Hands; we fay, God experts we fliould help our felves, and
by natural means endeavour to remove from us thofe Afflidrions and Cala-

mities which the Power of ill Men have brought upon us ; that God doth
affift and blefs thofe Endeavours ; On the other hand, if we fit ftill, and
without any Induftry of our own look for liipernatural Deliverance, wepre-
liime to put God to a Miracle, which he will work for us, and that he will

countenance our lethargick Lazineis. Having by this Argumentation brought

our felves to an Ad:ivity, we muft then guide our felves by what is pofH-

ble, and what is practicable, that is, by fuch Rules and Mediums as they
have fet down, with whom our TranfaCtions muft be admitted. When
we are then in any ftraits, which before our fetting out we would not
forefee, we have a Maxim at hand to carry us on, of two Evils the lead

is to be chofen. If we can prevent this Mifchief, which feems to us
greater, though we are guilty of another which feems lefs, all is well

;

efpecially if our formal and temporary and diffembled Confent to this or

tha;t ill Adt, enables us or gives us a probable Hope (which is a Flattery

we much delight our felves, and are always fiirniflied with) of undoing or

reverfing thole Mifchiefs, which for the prefent we are not, or think our

felves not able to prevent. And having thus fpecioufly reduced the Prac-

tice
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tice of Chrillianity to the Notions of civil Prudence and worldly Policy,

we infenfibly run into all the Guilt we have hitherto with Damage and Lofs
avoided, and renounce all the Obligations of Piety and Religion by our odious
Apollacy. It is true, God expeds wc fliould perform all on our Parts that

is lawful to be done for our own behoof; but when we have done that,

he will have us rely on him for our Deliverance, how diftant foevcr it

(eems from us, rather than attempt to deliver our felves by any means not
agreeable to his precife Pleafure. Neither can there be fo flupid a ReUance
upon a Miracle, as that God ihould fufTer us to prelbrve or redeem our
lelves by ill and crooked Arts, and contribute his Bleflings upon liich a

Prefervation ; which would be more miraculous, than what feems to them
moft wonderful. There cannot be a more mifchievous Pofition, than that

wc fliould be always doing, always endeavouring to help our felves. He
that hath loft his Way in a dark Night, and all the Marks by which he ihould

guide himfelf, and know whether he be in the Way or not, cannot do
io wifely as to fit ftill till the Morning ; efbecially if he travel upon liich

uneven Ground and Precipices, that the leaft miltake in Footing may prove
fatal to him : And it will be the fame in our other Journey ; if we arc be-

nighted in our Undcrftandings, and fo no Path to tread in but where Thorns
and Bryars and Snakes arc in our Way ; and where the leaft Deviation

from the right Track will lead us into Labyrinths, from whence we can-

not be fafely dilentangled ; it will become us, how bleak and ftormy fo-

ever the Night is, how grievous and prefting Ibever our Adverfity is, to

have Patience till the Light appears, that we may have a full Profped: of

our Way, and of all that lies in our Way. If the Malice and Power of
Enemies opprefs us, and drive us to thofc Exigents, that there appears to

us no Expedient to avoid utter Ruin, but flibmitting and concurring with

their Wickednefs ; we ought to believe that either God will convert their

Hearts, or find fome other as extraordinary Way to deliver us ; and if he

does not, that then our Ruin is neccfl'ary, and that he will make it more
happy to us than our Deliverance would be. We have no fuch Liberty left

us to chufe one Evil, under Pretence that wc avoid a greater by fo doing.

It may be a good Rule in Matter of Damage and Inconvenience ; but than

which in itlelf is fimply Evil, muft not be conlcnted to under any Exte-

nuation or Excufe; and the Projcd: of doing Good, or redeeming the III

we have done by fuch Conceftions, is more vain, more unjuftifiable. We
are io far from any Warrant for thofe Undertakings, that we have an in-

fallible Text, That "jje are not to do Evil that Good may come of it ; we
ought not to prelume that God will give us Time and Opportunity to do
it, and then the Intention of doing well will be no good Excufe for the 111

we have adlually committed ; neither have we reafon to be confident that

we fliall have the Will to do it, if we have the Opportunity ; fmce every

TranfgrefTion, fo deliberated and refolved on, leaves the Mind vitiated and

lefs inclined to Good ; and there is fuch a Balhfulnefs naturally attends on
Guilt, that we have not afterwards the fame Alacrity to do well, and grow
alhamed and afraid of that Converfation, without which it will not be pof-

fible for us to do that good. It will be faid, our not concurring in this

particular Ad, may ruin us, but not hinder the Ad from being done ; and

therefore, that it is too vain an Affedation of our Ruin to oppofe that fo

fruitlefly : And this Confideration and Objedion, I fear, hath prevailed over

too many to fubmit to that which they have long oppofed, as not agree-

able to their Undcrftandings and Confcieuce -, that they have done their

Parts, oppofed it as long as they were able ; that it fliall be done whether

z K they
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they will or no ; and that it is only in their Power to perifli with what
they would preferve, but not to preferve it by perifliing ; and therefore,

that they may for their own Prefervation join in the doing that, or con-
lenting to it, which will be done in Ipight of any Refiltance they can
make. This is faid in the Bufinefs of the Church : Ic is adrually opprefs'd

;

the Government of it actually and remedilcflly altered ; nothing that I can fay

or do can preferve it ; and that the Queftion is not, whether I would defire

to preferve both Church and Kingdom, but whether, when there can be
one, and but one preferved, I will lofe that becaufe I cannot keep both.
But thefe Arguments cannot prevail with a Confcience informed and guided
aright. If my Religion obliged me to do my Duty no longer then conve-
niently I might ; and that when Wants and NeccfTities and Dangers prefTed
upon me, I might recede and yield to what I believe wicked or unlawful

;

I had no more to do, but to make thatNecefllty and Danger evident to the
World for myExcufc. But no Union andConient inWickednefs can make
my Guilt the lefs ; and if nothing I can do can preferve the Church, it is

in my Power to preferve my own Innocence, and to have no hand in its

Deftrudion ; and I ought to value that Innocence above all the Convenien-
cies and Benefits my Submi/Tion can bring to me. And I muft confefs, I

want Logick to prove to myfelf, that it may be lawful for me to do that to
recover or redeem my Fortune, which was not lawful for me to do to pre-
ferve it ; or that after I have borne great Afflidtions and Calamities, I may
confcientioufly confent to that, which, if I could have done, I might have
prevented all thofe Calamities. No Man is fo infignificant, as that he can
be fure his Example can do no hurt. There is naturally fuch a Submiflioii
of the Underftanding, as many do in truth think that lawful to be done
which they fee another do, of whofe Judgment and Integrity they have a
great Opinion ; fo that my Example may work upon others to do what no
other Temptation or Suffering could induce them to ; nay, it may not
only eflcreafe the Number of the Guilty, but confirm thofe, who, out of
their Reverence to my Carriage and Conftancy, began to repent the 111

they had done; and whofoever is truly repenting, thinks at the lame
time of repairing. I doubt, many Men in thofe ill Times have found
themlelves unhappily engaged in a Partnerfliip of Mifchief, before they
apprehended they were out of the right Way, by ferioufly believing
what this Man faid (whofe Learning and Knowledge was confefledly
eminent) to be Law, and implicitly concluding what another did (whole
Reputation for Honefty and Wifdom was as general) to be juft and pru-
dent

;
and I pray God, the Faults of thofe milled Men may not be impu-

ted to the other, who have Weight enough of their own, and their very
Knowledge and Honefty encreale their Damnation. If thou faint in the
l^ay ofAdverfity, thy Strength is fraall, fays Solomon, Prov. xxiv. lo. St
defperaveris lafus, fays the vulgar Latin ;

'// being iveary or faint, thou
defpair, thy Strength isfmall: It fliews thou haft done well out of defign,
and in Expcdiation of prolpering by it ; and being difappointed, thou even
repenteft the having done thy Duty : for thy Strength and Courage beinc»
grounded only on Policy, it muft needs be Imall ; whereas if it had been
grounded on Conlcience and Piety towards God, thou could'ft never defpair
of his Afliftance and Protedion. Tremellius renders that Text more fe-
verely, St remijfe te geras, tempore angttftia, angtifta erit virtus tna ; If
thou art lefs vigorous in the Time of Trouble, thy Virtue is not Virtue
but a narrow fight Tiifpofition to Good, never grown into a Habit
In the T>ay ofTrofperity be joyful, but in the "Day of Adverfty conjlder,

lays
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fays the Preacher. Tremellius renders it, Tempore autem mal'i utere • n^Cc
the Time of Trouble, employ it fo that thou may'ft be the better for it
and that others may be the better by thy 'Deportment. It was obferved
in the primitive Time, that there were more Men converted to Chriftianity
by the Death of every Martyr, than by all their Sermons and Adions of
their Life

; and thence it was faid, Sanguis Martyrum
eft Semen EccleCia •

Not only that the Confirmation of their Dodrine with their Blood perl
fuaded many that it was the Truth for which many were fo ready to pour
out their Blood; but that their Demeanour at their Death their preat
Courage and Patience, and Contempt of Tortures and Pain, 'made many
believe that there was a Satisfadlion and Pleafure and Joy in thofe Opini-
ons, which was fo much fuperior and above the Agony and Pain of Death
that a Mind refrelhed with the one, preferved the Body from theSenfe and
Feeling of the other

; infomuch, as the Profecutors themfelves, who could
not be moved with the Orations and Sermons and Difputations of the Pri-
foners, were converted by beholding them at the Stake. And we often-
times fee paffionate and violent Men, whofe Animofities and Revenge no
Charity or Chriftian Precepts could fupprefs and extinguilh, fo aftoniihed
with the brave and conftant Carriage of their Adverfaries in their Afflidions,
which have been unjuflly brought upon them by the other, that their very
Reverence to their Sufferings have begot a Remorfe in them, and a Repa-
ration of their Wrongs: Nay, we often Ibe ill Men, who have juftly fal-
len under heavy Calamities, behave themfelves fo well under them, that
all Prejudice hath been thereby reconciled toward them. To conclude,
would'll thou convert thy Adverfary to an Admiration and Value and Af-
fedion to thee, to a true Senle of the Wrong he hath done thee, there is
no fuch Way, as by letting him fee by thy firm and chearful fubmitting to
Adverfity, that thou haft a Peace about thee of which thou canft not be
robb'd by him, and of which in all his Power he is not poffefled. If
his Heart be fo hardened, and his Confcience feared, that thou canft this
way make no Impreftion on him toward his Converfion, thou Ihalt however
more perplex and grieve and torment his Mind with Envy of thy Virtue,
than he can thine with all his Infoleuce and Oppreffion.

0/ Contempt of Death, and the hejl pro-

viding for it,

MONTPELLIER, l66^.

Q ^eath, ho'W bitter is the Remembrance of thee to a Man that liveth
^^ at reft in his Tojfeffions, and to the Man that hath nothing to vex
him, and that hath Trofperity in all Things-, yea, unto him that is yet
able to receive Meat : O "Death, acceptable is thy Sentence to the Needy,
mid unto him whofe Strength faileth, that is now in the laft Age, and is
vexed with all Things, and to him that de/paireth, and hath loft Ta-
tience

; was the Refledion of the Son of Sirach, upon the feveral Affec-
tions and Humours and Contingencies in the Life of Man, (xli. i, x.) But
without doubt, the very proiperous Man, who feems to be moft atEafe, and
without any vifible outward Vexation, is as weary very frequently of Life,
for Satiety of all Things naturally produces a Satiety of Life itfelf, as the
jnoft miferable Man, whole Appetite of Life feems even by this Obfer-

vation
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vation to continue as long as his Appetite of Meat ; for as long as he is

able to receive Meat, the Remembrance of Death is bitter to him. The
Philolbphers who molt undervalued Life and moll contemned Death, and

thouf^ht it worthy a lerious Meditation and Recolledion, ntrum com-

modiiis fit, 'vel mortem tranfire ad nos, "ccl nos ad earn, iz'bether we
Jloould jlay till Death calls upon ns, or -joe call upon it ; and believed

that it was the greatell Obligation that Providence had laid upon

Mankind, ^lod unum introitimi nobis ad vitam dcdit, exitns multos
;

and that it was therefore a 'very foolijh thing to complain of Life, when
they may determine it when they will : Hoc efi unum, cur quod de vita

non pofjimus queri, neminem tenet ; they may chnfe whether they will

live or no : And though Men were obliged to make their Lives conforma-

ble to the good Examples of other Men, in the Manner of their Death

they were only to pleale themfelves, optima efi qua placet
;
yet there was

a great difference in this Point between the Philoibphers themfelves, and

many of them held it very unlawful, and a great Wickedneis, for any Man
to offer Violence to himielf, and to deprive himlclf of his own Life, and

expe£tandum cffe exitmn quern natura decrevit : And furely, excluding all

other Confiderations, there leems to be more Fortitude and Courage in daring

to live miferably, and to undergo thofe Affaults which that Life is liable to,

than in preventing and redeeming himielf from it by a Hidden voluntary

Death ; and the other Party, which moll: difliked and profeffed againll this

Reflraint, as the Contradiction of that Liberty in which Man was born,

as very few of them in their Practice parted voluntarily with their Lives,

fo in their Difcourfcs they kept the Ballance equal ; and as they would
not have their Difciples too much in love with Life, to iet too high and
too great a Value upon it, fo they would by no means fuffer them to con-

temn, much lels hate it ; Ne nimis amemus vitam, & ne nimis oderimus :

They had ib many Cautions and Hefitations and Diftindions about the a-

bandoriing of Life, that a Man may fee that Death was no plealant Prolped:

to them. He who would kill hunfelf ought to do it with Dehberation

and Decency, non fngere debet e vita, fed exire ; and above all, that li-

bido moriendi was abominable. It mult not be a diflike of Life, but a Sa-

tiety in it, that dilpofed them to part with it. The truth is, though they

could have no farther Reflections in this Difquifition, than were fuggefled

to them by a full Confideration of the Law of Nature, and the Obligations

thereof, and could not confider it as a thing impious in itfelf as it related

to Heaven and Hell
;
yet the difference that was in their View was very

great between Being and not Being, and their little or no Comprehenfion

what was done after Death, or whether any thing lucceeded it or no, that

many of them from thence valued Life the more, and Ibme of them the

lefs.

The bcftChriftians neednotbeafliamcd tofharpen, to raile their own Con-
templations and Devotions, by their Refled:ion upon the Difcourfe of the hea-

then Philoibphers ; but they may be ailiamed if from thoie Retlcdtions their

Piety be not indeed both inltrudted and exalted : And if their mere Realbn
could raife and incite them to io great a Reverence for Virtue, and fo Ibllici-

tous a Purfuit of it, we may well blufla if our very Realbn fo much informed

by them, be not at Icaft equal to theirs ; and being endued and ftrengthen-

ed with clear Notions of Religion, it doth not carry us higher than they
were able to mount, and to a Perfection they were not able to afcend to.

We may learn from them to undervalue Life Ib much, as not affedt it above
the Innocence of Living, or living innocently : We may fb far learn from

them
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to contemn Death, as not to avoid it with the Guilt or Infamy 6f Living,

But then the Confideration of Heaven and Hell, the Reward and Punifli-

ment which will inevitably attend our Living and Dying well or ill, will

both raile and fix our Thoughts of Life and Death in another Light than
they were accuftomed to ; neither of thole Lands of Proihife having been
contained in their Map, or in any Degree been expofed to their Prolpedt

;

and nothing but the View of thofe Land-Marks can infufe into us a juft

Elleem of Life, and a juft Apprchenfion of Death. Chriftianity then doth
neither oblige us not to love Life, or not to fear Death; but to love Life fo

little, that we may fear Death the Icls. Nothing can fo well prepare us for it,

as a continual thinking upon it ; and our very Reafon methinks, fliould keep
us thinking of that which we know muft come, and cannot know ^^ hen

;

and therefore the being much lurprized M'ith the Approach of it is as well
a Difcredit to our Realon as to our Religion ; and beyond an humble and
contented Exped;ation of itRehgion requires not from us : It being impol-

(ible for any Man who is bound to pay Money upon demand, not to think

of having the Money ready againft it is demanded ; nor doth any Man
refblve to make a Journey, without providing ^aViaticum for that Journey ;

and this Preparation will lerve our Turn; that libido moriendi is no .In-

jundion of Chriftianity : And we know in the Primitive Times, that as great

pains were taken to remove thofe Fears and Apprehenfions out of the Hearts
of Chriftians, which terrified them out of their Religion, by prefenting

to them the great Reward and Joy and Plealure which they were liire to

be pofiefied of who died for their Religion ; fo there was no lefs to re-

ftrain them from being tranfported with luch a Zeal, as made them> out of
the Afi"ed:ation of Martyrdom to call for it, by finding out and reproach-

ing the Judges, and declaring their Faith unasked that they might be put

to Death ; to be contented to die when they could not honeftly avoid it,

was the true Martyrdom. We need not leek Death out, \t will come in

its due Time ; and if we then conform decently to its Summons, we have

done what is expcdled from us. There are fo many commendable and
worthy Ends for which we may defirc to live, that we may very lawfully

defire that our Death may be deferred. St. ^miI himfelf, who had been

io near Heaven that he was not liire that he had not been there, was put

to a ftand, and corre<Sled his Impatience to be there again, with the Confi-

deration of the Good he might do by living and continuing in this World ;

/ am in a ftrait betwixt two, hai'ing a dejire to depart and to be with

Chrift, which is far better : neverthelefs, to abide in the Flejh is more

needful for yon, Phil. i. 13, 24. He knew well his own Place there which
wasrefervedfor him, but he knew as well that the longer his Journey thither

was deferred, he fliould have the more Company there ; and this made his

Choice of Life, even upon the Compaiifon, very warrantable. Men may
very pioufly defire to live, to comply with the very Obligation of Nature

in cherifliing their Wives and bringing up their Children, and to enjoy

the Blefiings of both : and that he may contribute to the Peace and Hap-
pinefs and Profperity of his Country, he may heartily pray not to die.

Length of Days is a particular Blefllng God vouchfafes to thofe he favours

moft, as giving them thereby both a Task and Opportunity to do the more
Good. They who are moft weary of Life, and yet are moft unwilling to

die, are fuchwho have lived to nopurpofe; who have rather breathed thau

lived. They who pretend to the Apoftle's Extafy, and to defire a Difib-

lution from a religious Naiifeating the Folly and Wickednels of this World,

and out of a devout Contemplation of the Joys of Heaven, adminifter too

X L * much
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much Caufc of Doubting, that they feem to triumph over Nature more than

they have Caufe, and that they had rather live till the next Year than

die in this. He who beUeves the World not worthy of him, may in truth

be thought not worthy of the World. If Men are not willing to be de-

prived of their Fortunes and Preferments and Liberty, which are but the

ordinary Perquifites of Life, they may very juftifiably be unwilling to be

deprived of Life it felf, upon which thofe Convcniencies depend ; and Death

is accompanied with many Things, which we are not obliged ibllicitoufly

to covet. We are well prepared for it, when by continual thinking up-

on it we are lb prepared, as not to be in any Degree terrified with the

Approach of it, and at the refigning our Life into his Hands who gave it;

and a Temper beyond this is rather to be imagined, than attained by any

of thofe Rules of Underftanding which accompany a Man that is in good

Health of Body and Mind ; and the Sicknels and Infirmity of either is

more like to amaze and corrupt the Judgment, than to elevate and infpire

it with any rational tranlcendent and practical Speculations. The belt Coun-

fel is to prepare the Mind by ftill thinking of it, lilts gravis eji, quibus

eji repentina, facile earn fuftinet qui femper expeBat. No doubt it mud
exceedingly diforder all their Faculties, who cannot endure the mention of

it, and do Ibttiflily believe ( for many fuch Sots there arc ) that they fliall

dye the Iboner, if they do any of thofe Things which dying People uled

to do, and which no Body ought to defer till that Scafon : And there can-

not be a better Expedient to enable Men to pafs that Time with Courage

and moderate Chearfulnefs, than fo to have diljDatched and fettled all the

iSufinefs of the World when a Man is in Health, that he may be vacant

when Sicknefs comes from all other Thoughts but fuch as are fit to be the

Companions of Death, and from all other Bufinels but dying; which, as it

puts an End in a Moment to all that is mortal, lb it requires the Opera-

tion of more than is mortal to make that lafl: Moment agreeable and happy.

Of Friendship,

MONTPELLIER, x6jO.

FRiendihip muft have Ibme extraordinary Excellence in it, when the

great Philofopher as well as bed Orator commends it to us to prefer

before all Things in the World ; Ut amicitiani omnibus rebus humanis an-

teponatis : and it muft be very precious, when it was the Circumftance that

made "David's higheft Afflidlion moft intolerable , that his Lover and his

Friend was put from him ; and there could be no Aggravation of the

Milery he endured, when his own familiar Friend, in whom he trufted,

was turned againft him. This heroical Virtue is pretended to by all,

but underftood or pradtiied by very few ; which needs no other Ma-
nifcftation, than that the cholerick Perfon thinks it an Obligation upon
his Friend to afTift him in a Murder ; the unthrifty and licentious Per-

lon expcdis that Friendihip fliould oblige him who pretends to love him,

to wafte all his Eftate in Riots and Exceflcs, by becoming bound for

him, and fb liable to pay thole Debts which his Pride and Vanity' con-

trad:. In a word, there is nothing that the moft unreaionable Faction

or the moft unlawful Combination and Conlpiracy can be applied to com-
pafs, which is not thought by thofe who Ihould govern the World to be

the proper and neceftary Office of Fricudlhip ; and that the Laws of Friend-

lliip
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fhip are extremely violated and broken, if it doth not engage in the Per-

formance of all thofe Offices, how unjuft and unworthy Ibever. And thus

the jacrcd Name of Friendfliip, and all the generous Duties which remit

from it, are diflionoured and difcredited ; as if they could be applied to

the Propagation of Vice, or to the Support of Adions inconfiftcnt with

Difcretion and Honefly. The Son of Sirach had no fuch Imagination.

when he pronounces, that a faithful Friend is the Medicine of Life, and
they that fear the Lord Jhall find him: If he be a Gift that God be-

llows upon them who fear him, they will not lofc both the Gift and the

Giver upon vile and unworthy Employments. Let us therefore, left this

precious blefTed Compofition be driven out of the World, by the Fallhood

and Violence of thole who pretend to adore it, or withdraws itfelf from

Mankind, becaufe there are fo few Breafts prepared to receive and entertain it,

in the firft place, examine what in truth Friendfliip is ; what are the Obliga-

tions of it ; and what Perfons, by the Excellence or Corruption of their

Natures, are capable or incapable of being pofTefTed of it, and receiving the

Effedls of it. It may be, it is eafier to delcribe, as moft Men have done

who have writ of it, than to define Friendfliip
; yet I know not why it

may not rightly be defined to be, a Union between juft and good Men, in

their joint Intereft and Concernment, and for the Advancement thereof:

for it hath always been confented to, that there can be no Friendfliip but

between good Men, becaufe Friendfliip can never be levered from Juftice

;

and confequently, can never be applied to corrupt Ends. It is the firft

Law of Friendfliip, if we believe Tully, who law as far into it as any Man
fmce, IJt neque rogemus res tiirpes, nee faciamus rogati ; which puts an

End to all their Endeavours, who would draw any corrupted Liquor from

ib pure a Fountain. Friendfliip neither requires nor conlcnts to any thing

that is not pure and finccre; they who introduce the Icaft Spot or

crooked Line into the Draught and Portraiture of Friendfliip, deftroy all

its Beauty, and render it lb deformed, that it cannot be known. Let us

then examine, from the Integrity of this Definition and Inftitution, what
the Obligations of it are, and what Friends are bound under that Seal to

do or fufFer for one another.

I. The firft and principal Obligation is, to afllft each other with their

Counfel and Advice ; and becauie the greateft Cement that holds and

keeps them together, is the Opinion they have of each other's Virtue, they

are to watch as carefully as is polfible that neither of them Iwerve from the

ftrid: Rules thereof; and if the leaft Propenfity towards it be dilcovcred,

to apply Admonition and Couniel and Reprehenfion to prevent a Lapfe. He
who fees his Friend do amifs, commit a Trefpafs upon his Honour or up-

on his Conicience, do that which he were better not do, or do that which

he ought not to do, and doth not tell him of it, do all he can to reform

him, hath broken the Laws of Friendfliip ; fince there is no one Obliga-

tion to be named with it ; fo that it may be faid to be {o much the iole

Ufe of Friendfliip, that where that fails, the Performance of ail other Of-

fices is to no Purpofe ; and it may be oblerved, that few Men have

ever fallen into any fignal Misfortune, at leaft not been loft in it, who
have ever been pofi^efled of a true Friend, except it be in a Time
when Virtue is a Crime. Counfel and Reprehenfion was a Duty of

the Text in the Levitical Law ; Thou Jhalt in any 'wife rebuke thy

Neighbour, and not fuffer Sin upon him, (Lev. xix. 17.) and Mr. Sel-

den tells us of a Rabbi, that thought it one of the principal Caules

of the Deftrudion of Jerufalcm, becaufe they had left off reproving

one
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one andther, Non excifa fuijfet Jerofolima, n'lfi quoniam alter alterum

non coargucbat ; and there is no doubt, the not exercifing this eflen-

tial Part of Friendfliip with that Sincerity and Plainnefs it ought to be,

hath been and is the occafion of infinite Mifchief, and hath upon the Mat-

ter annihilated Friendfhip, and brought it under the Reproach of being a

Pandar, and profVituted to all the vile Offices of Compliance with the In-

firmities and Vices of the Perlbn it regards. It is thought to be a necef-

fary Office of Friendfliip, to conceal the Faults, of a Friend, and make them
be thought much iefs than they are ; and it is fo ; every Man ought to be

very tender of the Reputation of one he loves, and to labour that he may
be well thought of; that is his Duty with reference to other: but he is nei-

ther to lefTen or conceal it to himfelf, who can beft provide for his Repu-
tation, by giving no Caufe for Afperfion ; and he, who in luch Cales gives

not good Couniel to his Friend, betrays him.

i. The fecond Office of Friendfliip is, to affifl the Intercft and Pretence

of his Friend with the utmoft Power he hath, and with more SoUicitude

than if it were his own, as in truth it is ; but then Tully's Rule is excel-

lent, Tantum cuiqtie trtbueitdum ejiy primum quantum ipfe efficere fojjis,

delude quantum quern diligas atque adjuves pojjit fujiinere ; Men are not

willing to have any Limits put to their Defires, but think their Friends

bound to help them to anything they think thcmfclves fit for. But Friend-

fliip juftly confiders what in truth they are, not what they think them-

felves fit for; quantum ^ojfunt fufiinere \ Friendfhip may be deceived, and
overvalue the Strength and Capacity of his Friend, think that he can iuftain

more than indeed his Parts are equal to ; but Friendfhip is not io blind, as

not to difcern a total Unfitnefs, an abfolute Incapacity, and can never be
engaged to promote fuch a Subjedt. It can never prefer a Man to be a
Judge, who knows nothing of the Law ; nor to be a General, who was
never a Soldier. Promotions, in which the Publick are concerned, miift

not be a/Iigned by the Excefs of private AfFedions ; which, though pofli-

bly they may chufe the Iefs fit, mufl never be fo feduced as not to be fiire

there is a competent Fitnefs in thePerfon they make Choice of: otherwift

Fricndihip, that is compounded of Juftice, would be unjuft to the Publick,

out of private Kindnefs towards particular Perlbns ; which is the higheft

Injuftice imaginable, of which Friendfhip is not capable.

3. The third Duty of Friendfliip is entire Confidence and Communica-
tion, without which faithful Counfel the juft Tribute of Friendfliip can
never be given ; and therefore Refervation in Friendfliip is like Conceal-

ment in Confcffion, which makes the Abfolution void, as the other doth the

Counfel of no effedt. Seneca's, Advice is excellent, 2)i« cogita an tibi itt

anncit'iam al'iqui recipiendus Jit : It is want of this Deliberation, this long
thinking whether fuch a Man be capable of Friendfhip, and whether thou
thyfclf art fit for it, that brings fo much Scandal upon it, makes Friendfhips

of a Day, or rather milcalls every fliort Acquaintance, any light Conver^-
tion, by the Title of Friendfliip ; of which very many of thoie are incapa-

ble, who are fit enough for Acquaintance, and commendable enough in

Converfation. When thou hafl confidered this well, which thou can'ft not
do without confidering it long ; cum placuerit fieri, if thou refblveft that

he is fit for thy Friendfhip, toto Ilium J^effore admltte, receive him into

thy Boibm ; let him be pofTefi^ed of all thy Purpofcs, all thy Thoughts ; to

conceal any thing from him now is an Affront, and a dilavo\\ing him for

thy Friend. It is the reafbn the Roman Church gives, why they define

rhc Refervation and Concealment of any Sin, or Circumftancc of it, u\

Con-
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ConfefTion of it to be Sacrilege, becaufe it defrauds God of fomewhat that

was due to him from the Penitent ; and by the fame Reafon, the not en-

tirely communicating all thou knoweft and all thou thinkeft is a Lay-Sacri-

lege, a retaining fomewhat that is his due by the Dedication of Friendlhip:

and without this fincere Communication, the principal Ufe of Friendfliip is

abated and with-held, and the true Virtue thereof undiicovcred, and the

Comfort that attends it.

The fourth Obligation in Friendfliip is Conilaacy, and continuing firm

to the Laws and Obligations of it. Friendfliip is To much more a Sacra-

ment than Marriage is, that in many Cafes a Friend is more to be trufted

and relied upon than the Wife of his Bofom ; and ih is not to be caft otF

or difmils'd, but upon the moft difcovered and notorious Tranfgreflions

;

and even then there will remain lome Marks, yea and Obligations, which
can never be razed out or cancelled. Sci^io had never Patience fo much
as to hear that Propofition of Bias the Philofopher pronounced, Ita amare
ofortere tit aliquando ejfet ofurns, that a Man was to love his Friend

in fuch a manner, that he might hate him likewife if there were an Occa-
fion ; which indeed was a barbarous Advice of a rude Stoick, whole Pro-

feflion was not to appear like other Men. It is polTible that a Friend may
fall lo far from the Laws of Virtue and Juftice, and commit fuch Crimes
and Offences, that, like violating the Integrity of the Marriage-Bed, may
caufe a Separation even to the Diffolution of Friendlhip ; but it is not pof-

fible for a Friend to think he will do i'o 'till he hath done it notorioufly

:

and even after that Time, though the Communication which conftituted the

Friendfliip be interrupted, there remains flill fomc Inclination ; and he thinks

it juft to pay fuch a Penalty for the Error and Unskillfulnefs of his Eledti-

on, that he hath flill Kindnefs and Pity, and is never heard to load his

divorced Friend with Reproaches and fevere Cenfiires ; it is Grief enough

not to fpeak of it at all, but he can never be provoked to fpeak bitterly of
him ; the grateful Memory of the paft Iiitercourfe, and of fome Virtue

that was in the Objed;, will preferve him from that Indecency. There
cannot be a greater Manifeflation how falfly or weakly the common
Friendfliips of the Age are founded and entred into, than by every Day's

Obfervatiou of Men, who profefs Friendlhip this Day to thofe againlt whom
they declare To-morrow the moft mortal and implacable Hatred and Ma-
lice ; and blufli not the next Day to deprefs the fame Man with all the ima-

ginable Marks of Infamy, whom the Day before they extolled with all the

Commendations and Praifes which Humanity is capable of: Whereas, in

truth, natural Modefty fliould reftrain Men, who have been given to fpeak

too well of fome Men, from fpeaking at all ill of the fame Perlons, that their

former Excefs may be thought to proceed from their abundant Charity,

not from the Defe6t of their Judgment. Solomon thought Friendlhip fb fa-

cred a Tye, that nothing but the Difcovery of Secrets, which is Adultery

in Marriage, could leparate from it ; and furely a greater Violation of

Friendfliip cannot be than fuch a Difcovery, and Icarce any other Guilt to-

wards the Perfon of a Friend can be equal to it. But Friendlhip may be

broken and difTolved by Faults committed againft other Perfons, though

of no immediate relation to the Friend himfelf. When Men ceafe to be of

the lame Virtue they were, or profefs'd and feemed to be of, when that Con-

jundtion was entred into ; if they ceafe to be juft and pious, and fall into

the Pradice of fome notorious and fcandalous Vice ; Friendlhip is of fb de-

licate a Temper, that flie thinks her own Beauty impaired by thofe Spots,

and herfelf abandoned by that foul Pradice. If the avowing a Friendlhip for

X M a
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a corrupt and wicked Perfon be fo fcandalous, that the beft Men cannot

bear the Reproach of it, fuch a Departure from Probity and a good Name
will excule and juftify the others withdrawing from that virtuous Relation,

fo much already abandoned by the Impiety of the TranlgrefTor ; yet there

will remain luch a Compaflion towards the Perlbn, which is very confi-

flent with the Deteftation of the Vice, that he fhall receive all the Offices

of Charity, Kindnels and Generofity, which cannot but Hill fpring from

Ibme Root or Branch of the withered and decayed former Friendfhip, that

can never be totally extinguiihed, though the Luftre be faded and the Vi-

gour loft.

Since then the Temper and Compofition of Friendfliip itfelf is fo deli-

cate and fpiritual, that it admits no meer carnal Ingredients, and the Obli-

gations of it are fo inleparable and indilpenfible, we cannot but dilcern how
many ClafTes of Men are utterly uncapable of being admitted into that Re-
lation ; or rather, how very few are worthy to be received into the Reti-

nue of Friendiliip, which all the World lays a claim to. The proud Man
can very hardly a6t any part in Friendfliip, fmce he reckons none to be

his Friends but thofe who admire him ; and thinks very few wife enough

to adminifter Advice and Counfel to him, nor will admit any Man to have

the Authority of Reprchenfion, without which Friendfliip cannot fiibfift.

The cholerick angry impatient Man can be very little delighted with it,

fince he abhors nothing fo much as Contradiction ; and Friendfliip exer-

cifes no Liberty more than that of contradicting, finding Fault with any
thing that is amifs, and is as obftinate in controuling as the moft ftubborn

Nature can be in tranfgreffing. The licentious and luftful Perfon is Co

tranlported with thofe Paffions which he calls Love, that he abhors no-

thing fo much as the Name of Friendlhip ; which he knows would be al-

ways throwing Water upon that Fire which he wiflies iliould ftill inflame

him, and endeavouring to extinguifli all thofe Appetites, the fatisfying

whereof gives him all the Pleafure he enjoys in Life. And laflly, to the

covetous unjufl and ambitious Perfon, nothing can be fo uneafy, fo grie-

vous, and fb odious as Friendfliip ; which affronts all their Defires and
Purfuics with rude Difcourfes of the Wealth of Contentednefs, of the

Fame of Integrity, and of the State and Glory of Humility, and would
perfwade them to make thcmfelves happy, by renouncing all thofe

Things which they care for. There being then fuch an Incongruity

and Unaptnefs in thefe feveral ClafTes of Men, which comprehend fb

large a Part of Mankind, to receive and give Entertainment to this tranfcen-

dent Virtue, which is the Ornament of Life, that Friendihip feems to be re-

ferved only for thofe, who, by being already Perfbns of that rare Perfed:ion

and Rcd:itude, can receive leaft Benefit by it, and fo is an impertinent Cor-
dial prepared only for their Ufe who enjoy excellent Flealth, and is not to

be applied to the weak, fick or indifpofed, for their Recovery or Preferva-

tion ; there is no doubt there muft be at leaft a Dilpofition to Virtue in
all who would entertain, or be entertained in Friendfhip: The feveral

Vices mentioned before, exalted into Habits, have more Poifon in them,
than the Antidote of Friendfhip can expel or delights to contend with

;

there muft be fbme Declenfion of their Vigour, before they will permit the
Patient the Leifure to walk in the gentle and temperate Air of any fober
and ferious Converfation. But as there is no fuch Perfcdlion in Nature, nor
any fuch Accomplifliment of Manners, no fuch Quality and Degree of Life
to which Friendfhip is not exceedingly ufeful, and which doth not receive

infinite Benefit and Advantage by it and from it
; ( and therefore if Kings

and
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and Princes are incapable of it, by the lublime Inequality of their Perfons

with Men of a lower Rank, for Friendfliip does fuppofe fome kind of E-

quahty, it is liich an Allay to their tranfcendent Happinefs, that they fhall

do well, by Art and Condefcention, to make themfelves fit for that which
Nature hath not made them ;) fo it may by Degrees and faint Approaches

be entertained by, and have Operation upon, even thofe depraved AfTedlions

and Tempers, which leem moll averfe from and incapable of the EfTed:?

and Offices of it.

Friendfliip is compounded of all thole loft Ingredients which can infinu-

ate themfelves and Aide infenfibly into the Nature and Temper of Men. of
the moll different Conllitutions, as well as of thole llrong and active Spi-

rits which can make their way into perverfe and obllinate Difpofitions ; and

becaule Difcretion is always predominant in it, it works and prevails leall

upon Fools. Wicked Men are often reformed by it, weak Men feldom. It

doth not fly in the Face of the proud Man. nor endeavour to jollle him
out of his Way with unlealbnable Reprehenfions ; but watches fit Occafions

to prelcnt his own Vices and Infirmities in the Perlbns of other Men, and

makes them appear ridiculous, that he may fall out with them in himlelf It

provokes not the angry Man by peremptory Contradidions ; he under-

ftands the Nature of the Paflion, as well as of the Perfon, too well, to en-

deavour to luppreis or divert it with Difcourfcs when it is in Fury, but

even complies and provokes it that he may extinguifli it ; S'lmtilabit iram,

lit tanquam adjutor © doloris comes, flus authoritatis in confil'iis habeat ;

a Friend will pretend to have a greater Senle of the Indignity, that he may
be of Counlcl in the Revenge, and fo will defer it till it be too late to exe-

cute it, and till the Pafilon is burned out with its own Fire. Friendfliip

will not alfault the lullful Perfon with the Commendation of Chaftity ; and
will rather difcourfe of the Difeafes and Contempt that will accompany
him, than of the Damnation that will attend him ; it applies Caution and

Lenitives to Vice that is in Rage and flagrant, the Fever of which mull

be in RemifTion before the fovereign Remedies of Confcience are to be ad-

minillred. There is aWeaknefs that contributes to Health ; and Counfel mull

be as warily increafed as Diet, uhilfl there are Dregs enough left of the

Dileale to ipoil the Operation and Digellion. Friendfliip hath the Skill and
Oblervation of the bell Phyfician, the Diligence and Vigilance of the belt

Nurfe, and the Tendernels and Patience of the befl: Mother. Lallly, It

will not endeavour to reform thofe who arc covetous, unjuH or ambitious,

by perfwading them that Poverty is to be preferred before Plenty ; that it

is better to be opprefied than to opprefs ; and that Contempt is more to be

alfeded than Honour. Friendfliip is neither obliged, nor obliges it felf, to

luch Problems ; but leaves it to thole who latisfy themfelves in Ipeaking

what they think true, without caring whether it does good or whether any

Body beheves them or no. Friendfliip may lofc its Labour, but it is very

foUicitous that it may not ; and therefore applies luch Counfels as it may
reafonably preliime will not be call up, though it may not carry away all the

Humour it is applied to. It will tell the covetous Man, that he may grow

very rich, and yet IpendPartof his Wealth as he gathers it, generoufly upon

himfelf, and charitably upon others ; it will put him in mind of Solomon's

Obfervation, that. There is that fcattereth, andyet increafeth ; and there

is that withholdeth more than is meet, but it tendeth toToverty, Prov. xi.

24. And how far the Apprehenfion of that which he moll endeavours to

avoid may work upon him, depends much upon the Force and Power of

Friendfliip ; and it hath wrought a great Cure, if it hath prevailed with him
to
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to make his Money his Servant, and to do the Bufinefs of a Sen^ant, in-

ftead of being a Slave to his Money. It is not to be expedted, that all the

Precepts and all the Example of the ftrongeft Fricndihip fliali have Force

enough to drive away all the Malignity which pofTcfTes thele leveral di-

flemper'd Perfons ; it will be very much, and a lufficient Evidence of the

divine Influence of Friend/hip, if it prevails with the proud Man to belefs

proud, and to endure to be in that Company that doth not flatter him ; if

it makes the angry Man fo much afhamed, as to blulli for his impertinent

Rage, and though he cannot fupprefs it, yet to excufe it; if it brings the

iuflful Perfon to abhor unclean Difcourfes, to live caitte if not cajfe, and to

endeavour to conceal his Sin, though it cannot fupprefs it ; and if it can

perfuade the covetous Man to be lefs fordid towards himfelf, though not

lefs avaritious towards others, it hath done great Offices, and Town Seed

that may grow up to the Deflrudtion of many of the Weeds which are

left. And it hath been often fcen, that many of thefe Vices have been won-
derfully blafted, and even withered away, by the dilcreet Cafligation of a

Friend ; and rarely known that they have continued long in their full Rage

and Vigour, when they have been fee upon or imdermined by skillful

Friendihip.

But I cannot here avoid being told. That here is an excellent Cordial pro-

vided for People in the Plague, to whom no Body hath the Charity to ad-

minifler it ; that fmce Friendfliip can only be between good Men, the le-

veral ill Qualities which pofTefs thofc Perfons have made them incapable

of it, and fo cannot receive thofe Oihces from it ; if the proud and the

angry, the luflful, revengeful and ambitious Perlon, be not capable ofFriend-

fliip, they can never receive Benefit by it. It is very true, there cannot

be a perfect entire Friendiliip with Men of thofe depraved Affections,

who cannot perform the Fundtions of it ; there cannot be that Confi-

dence, Communication and mutual Concernment between fuch Perfons,

and thofe who are endued with that Virtue and Juflice which is the Foun-
dation of Friendihip : but Men may receive the Benefit and Offices of
Friendfliip who are neither worthy nor capable of entering into the So-
ciety and Obligation of. it, or to return thofe Offices they receive. It

hath fo much Juflice in it, that it is follicitous to relieve any Body that

is oppreffed, though it hath proceeded from his own Default ; and it hath

fo much Charity in it, that it is ready to give to whoever wants, though
it could chuie a better Objed;. It is poflible that a fall Friendihip with

a Worthy Father may in fiich a Degree defcend to an unworthy Son, that

it may extend it felf in all the Offices towards him which Friendfliip ufes

to produce; though he can make no proportionable Return, nor it may be
cares not for that Exercife of it. It is not impoffible but that we may have
contradled Friendfliip with Men who then concealed their fecret Vices,

which would, if dilcovered, have obftruCted the Contradt; or they may
afterwards fall into thofe Vices, which cannot but diffolve it, interrupt that

Communication and Confidence which is the Soul, of it : Yet in neither of
thofe Cafes, we mull not retire to fuch a Diflancc, as not to have the for-

mer Obligation in our View ; we mull fo far leparate as to appear at the

farthefl Diftance from their Corruptions, but we mull retain Hill a tender
Compaffion for their Perfons, and Hill adminifler to them all the Comfort
and all the Counfel that may reflore them again to an entire Capacity of
our Friendfliip ; and if that cannot be, to profecute them dill with Ibme
EfTedrs of it, inflid: upon our felves, for our own Over-fight and want of
Prudence, more Patience and more Application than we are bound to ule

towards
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to\vards Strangers ; in a Word, Friendiliip is fo diffufive, that it will in-

flnuate its Effetfls to the Benefit of any who are in any degree capable of
receiving Benefit from it.

0/CotTNSEL and Conversation.

MONTPELLIER, 167O.

/^Ounfel and Converlation is a fecond Education, that improves all the
^^ Virtue and corred:s all the Vice of the former, and of Nature itfelf

;

and whofoever hath the Blefling to attain this Benefit, and underftands the

Advantage of it, will be fi.iperior to all the Difficulties of this Life, and
cannot mils his Way to the next. Which is the more eafy to be be-

lieved, by the contrary Prolped:, by the Evidence of the infinite Mifchief
which the corrupt and evil Converfation the Company of wicked Men pro-

duces in the World, to the making Impreffions upon thole who arc not na-

turally ill inclined, but by degrees wrought upon, firft to laugh at Challity

Religion and Virtue and all vimious Men, and then to hate and contemn
them ; fo that it is a Miracle of fome Magnitude, for any Man to have
much Converlation with liich People, to be often in that Company, and
afterwards heartily to forfake them ; and he ought to look upon himfelf

as a Brand pulled and fnatchcd out of the Fire by the omnipotent Arm
of God himfelf I know not how it comes to pais, but notorious it is,

that Men of depraved Principles and Practice are much more adlivc and
fbllicitous to make Profelites, and to corrupt others, than pious and wile

Men are to reduce and convert ; as if the Devil's Talent were more ope-

rative and produdive, than that which God intrufts in the Hands of his

Children, which feems to be wrapped up in a Napkin without being im-

pioyed ; Frowardnefs is in his Heart, he devifeth Mifchief continually

,

he fowetb'T>ifcord, lays Solomon of his wicked Man, {Trov.x. 14.) Tra-
vo corde architeBattir malum, as one Tranflation renders it; He doth

not do Mifchief by chance, or negligently, but deliberates how he may
do it with more Succefs ; he builds it commodioufly and Ipecioully to

the Eye, that it may invite Men to inhabit it ; there is no Indullry nor

Art wanting to make it proiper, and to yield a good Harvefl : Whereas
good Men are content to enjoy the Peace and Tranquility of their own
Conlciences ; are very {Irid in all they fay or do ; and are fevere Exami-

ners of their own Actions, that they may be correljpondent to their Pro-

fellions, and take themlelves to be without any Obligation to be inqui-

iltive into the Actions of other Men. Which, though it be a good Tem-
per to reftrain that unlawful Curiofity and Cenforioufnefs, which would dif-

pole us to be remils towards our felves, and levere Cenliirers of the A<3:i-

ons of other Men, is far from the communicative Duty which we owe to

our Brethren in an open and friendly Converlation. When thou art con-

verted, firengthen thy Brethren, was an Injundtion of our Saviour him-

felf to St. Teter, {Luke\yix\. 28.) God bellows Converfion and any other

Perfections upon us, that we may convert and mend other Men : Charity

is diffufive, and cares not what it fpends, fo it enriches others. There are

two very erroneous Opinions, which hinder and obflrudJ: thofe Offices

which fliould flow from the Perfedtions of all Men towards others : The
firft, that it is the Office of the Minifters and Preachers to teach all Men
their Duty to God, and to inftrud them in theWays of a virtuous and in-

2 N nocent
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nocent Converfation : the fccond, that Men are generally little the better

for Advice, and care not to receive it, except from Perfons who have fome

Authority over them. For the firft, the Preachers need all the Help

other Men can give them towards the reforming of Mens Manners, with-

out which they will be able to contribute but very little to their Faith

;

and the chief Reafon that their Faith is not better, is, becaufe their Man-
ners are fo bad, which the Preachers can very hardly be informed of, nor

eafily take Notice of when they are informed : The fecond proceeds from

too ill an Opinion of Mankind, which is much more tractable than it is

thought to be, and hath an inward Reverence for that Virtue it doth not

prad^lile ; and there is too much Reafon to believe, that Vice flourilhes

more by the Negligence of thofe who are Enemies to it, than the Cherifli-

ing it receives by thofe who pradtile it ; and if the others laboured lb

much as they ought to do to prevent the Growth of it, to nip it in the

Bud before it be grown impudent, and plucking it up by the Roots when
it is grown fo, by fevere and fliarp Reprehenfion, the Vigour of it would
quickly decay ; and nothing is fo frequent as Cures of this kind by honeft

Converfation, which infmuates itfelf into the Minds of Men infenfibly, and
by degrees gets Authority, and even a Jurifdidtion, over the Hearts of the

worft Men : The hearing the ordinary Difcourles of fober and difcreet Men,
the very being where they are, and looking upon them, works great Ef-

fed:s ; eji aliquid, quod ex magno I'iro, vel tacente proficias ; the very
Alped: of a venerable Perlbn, tho' he fays nothing, leaves an Impreffion

upon the Mind of any Man who is not utterly abandoned to Vice ; and
Men of loofe Principles find another kind of Spirit of Mirth, and it may
be another kind of Sharpnefs of Wit, in innocent and virtuous Converfation,

that may have fome Condefccnfion to make itfelf delighted in, and there-

upon care lefs for the Company they have kept, and more for that they
are faUcn into. And it is a wonderful degree of Recovery ; when Men have
thefe Recolledlions, they will quickly attain to the reft ; he that hath redeemed
himfelf out of ill Company, or from taking delight in it, is far advanced
towards a perfcdt Reformation. It was a very important Circumfpedtion
that Epicurus prefcribed to his Difciple to be more careful, cum quibus
edas aiit bibis, quam quid edas ant bibis ; no Diet can be io milchievous
as the Company in which it is taken. And if the firft Corruption be not
fucked in from the domeftick Manners, a little Providence might fecure
Men in their firft Entrance into the World ; at leaft, if Parents took as
much care to provide for their Childrens Converfation, as they do for

their Cloaths, and to procure a good Friend for them as a good Taylor.
It is not looked upon as the Bufinefs of Converfation to mend each o-

thcr, the Fairnefs of it rather confifts in not offending; the propagating
Part is not enough underftood; if it were. Men would take more Joy, and
feel a greater inward Content, in makingMen good and pious and wife, than
in any other kind of Generation: which are but the vulgar Ad:s of Nature ;

but the mending and exalting the Soul is fo near a new Ad; of Creation,
that it illuftrates it ; and this Illuftration God expeds from thofe whom he
hath qualified for it, by giving them Parts above other Men, virtuous and
good Difpofitions, and if he adds Eminency of Place too, which draws
the Eyes of Men more upon them, and inclines them to fubmit to
their Advice and Diredions. And it is no Difcharge of their Duty to be
innocent and entire themfelves, if they do not make others fo by their
Converfation as well as their Example : They are very good Magiftrates,
(and a Commonwealth profpers much the better for having fuch) who are

very
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very ftrid and fevere againft Offenders, and retain Men within their Du-
ties, by punilliing thole who tranfgrefs ; but they are much better Magi-

ftrates, who by their Communication and Inftrudion, and any other Con-
defcenfion, can leflen the Number of Dehnquenrs ; which, without doubt

is in every good Man's Power to do, according to their feveral degrees,

if they made it their Bufinefs, and better Bufinels they cannot have, to

inform their Friends and their Neighbours before they commit Faults, and
reclaim them after they have committed them by Animadverfions and Re-
prehenfions. The Malignity of Man's Nature is not fo violent and impe-

tuous, as to hurry them at firll, and at once, into any fupreme and incorri-

gible Love of Wickednels : Poor People begin firft to be idle, which brings

Want upon them, before they arrive at the Impudence of Stealing ; and if

they were at firft brought to be in Love with Induftry, which is as eafily

learned, and it may be in itfelf as eafy as Idlenels, the other Mifchief

would be never thought of. The firft Ingredients into the moft enormous
Crimes, are Ignorance, Incogitance, or Ibme Hidden violent Paffion ; which
a little Care in a charitable Neighbour might eafily mform and reform, be*

fore it grows up into Rebellion, or Contempt of Religion. Every Man
ought to be a Phyfician to him, for whole Malady he hath a certain Cure

;

and there is fcarce a more infallible Cure than Counfcl and Converlation

:

which hath often recovered the moft profligate Perlbns ; and hath lb lel-

dom failed, that an enormous Man of diflblute and debauch'd Manners hath
been rarely known, who hath lived in frequent Converlation with Men
of Wiidom and unblameable Lives. But it will be laid, that fuch People
will never like or endure that Converfation. It may be, like ill Phyficians

we may too foon delpair of the Recovery of Ibme Patients, and therefore

leave them to delperate Experiments : We are too apt to look lo lupercili-

oufly upon the natural Levities and ExcelTes of Youth, as if they were not
Worth the Pains of Converfion; or that it would be bcft wrought by Ne-
ceflities. Contempt or Prilbns : either of which are very ill Schools to re-

duce them to Virtue. Such Men will never decline the Converfation of
their Superiors if they may be admitted to it, though it maybe they intend

to laugh at it ; but by this, in an inftant, they depart from the Plealiire

of oblcene and prophane Dilcourles, and inlenfibly find an Alteration in

their Nature, their Humour and their Manners ; there being a Ibvereign

and a liibtle Spirit in the Converlation of good and wife Men, that infi-

nuates itlelf into corrupt Men, that tho' they know not how it comes a-

bout, they fenfibly feel an Amendment ; Non deprehendent quemadmodnm
aut quando, profuijfe defrehendent ; they cannot tell how or when, but

they are fure they are reftored. It is great pity that fo infallible a Mcdi»

cine Ihould be locked up by Prejudice or Morofity.

Of
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O/' Promises.

MONTPELLIER, 167O.

PRomifes was the ready Money that was firfl coined, and made current

by the Law of Nature, to liipport that Society and Commerce that

was neceflary for the Comfort and Security of Mankind ; and they who
have adulterated this pure and legitimate Metal with an Allay of Diftindii-

ons and lubtle Evafions, have introduced a counterfeit and pernicious Coin,

that deftroys all the Simplicity and Integrity of human Converlation. For

what Obligations can ever be the Earneft of Faith and Truth, if Promiles

may be violated ? The Supcrindudiion of others for the Corroboration and

Maintenance of Government had been much lels neceHary, if Promiies

had Hill preferved their primitive Vigour and Reputation ; nor can any

thing be laid for the Non-performance of a Promile, which may not as

realbnably be applied to the not Obfervation of an Oath ; and in truth.

Men have not been obferved to be much rellrained by their Oaths, who
have not been punctual in their Promiles, the lame Sincerity of Nature

being requifite to both. The Philofopher went farther than his Profellion

obliged him, or in truth than it admitted, when he would not have the

Performance cxadted, unlels omnia cjfent eadcm, qua fuerint cum jj^romit-

teres ; and the Diftindtion was neceflary, when he thought it fit to avoid

a Promile he had made to a Man that appears to be an ill Man, who feem-

ed a very good and worthy Perfon when he made this Promife : and a

greater Change could not be ; yet he leemcd not over- pleafed with his own
Diftindtion, and would rather comply with his Promife, if it could be done
without much Inconvenience. But too many Chriftian Caliiifts have gone
much farther in finding out many Inventions and Devices to evade and
elude the Faith of Promile, if there hath been Force or Fraud, or any o-

ther Circumvention, in the contriving the Promife and Engagement ; which
mull difiblve all the Contrad;s and Bargains which are commonly made a-

mong Men, who ftill contend to be too hard for one another, that they
may advance or IclTcn their Commodity. And no doubt the forming and
countenancing thofe Dilpenlations hath introduced much Improbity and
Tergivcrlation into the Nature and Minds of Men, which they were not
acquainted with whilll they had a due Confideration of the Sacrednels of
their Word and Promife. It is from the Impiety of this Dodtrine, that we
run with that Precipitation into Promiles and Oaths, and think it lawful to

promife that which we know to be unlawful to perform. What is this but to

proclaim Perjury to be lawful, at the committing whereof every Chriftian

Heart ought to tremble ; or rather to declare that there is no liich Sin, no
fuch Thing as Perjury ? There is noqueftion, no Man ought to perform an
unlawful much lels a wicked Oath or Promife ; but the Wickednels of exe-

cuting it doth not abfolve any Man from the Guilt and Wickednels of
fwearing that he would do it ; he is perjured in not performing that, which
he would be more perjured in performing ; and Men who unwarily involve
themfelves in thofe Labyrinths, cannot find the way out of them with In-

nocence, and feldom chufe to do it with that which is next to it, hearty
Repentance; butdevile new Expedients, which uiually increales their Crime
and their Perplexity. Where nothing of the Law of God or fomc manifeft

Dedudtion ftom thence doth controul our Promifes, it is great Pity that

the mere human Law and Policy of Government fliould ablolve Men from

the
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the Performance ; and a good Confcience will compel him to do that whom
the Law will not compel, but fuffer to evade for his own Benefit. We have
not that Probity which Nature flatcd us in, if we do not cajiigare ^romit^
tendi temeritatem, redeem the Rafhnefs and Incogitance of our Promiie,

by fubmitting to the Inconvenience and Damage of Performance.

It is one of the greateft Arguments which makes Machiavel leem to

prefer the Government of a Commonwealth before that of Monarchy, (for

he doth butfeem to do it, how great a Republican foever he is thought to
be,) becaufe he fays Kings and Princes are lefs diredt in the Obfervation of
their Promiies and Contracts thanRepublicks are; and that a little Bencfic

and Advantage difpofes them to violate them, when no Profit that can ac-

crue prevails upon the other to recede from the Obligation : Which would
be indeed an Argument of Weight and Importance, if it were true. Nor
docs the Inftance he gives in any Degree prove his AfTcrtion ; for it was not
the Juftice of the Senate of Athens that refufed the Propoficion made by
Themijiocles, for the Deflrudrion of the whole Fleet of the reft of Greece^

to whom it was never made, but the particular Exadinefs of Arijlldes, to

whom it was difcovered by Order of the Senate, that he might confider

it ; and he reported, that the Propofition was indeed very profitable, but
moft diflioneft, upon which the Senate rejedied it, without knowing more of
if ; which if they had done, it is probable by their other Prafticcs that they
might not fo readily have declined it. Nor is the Inftance he gives of
'Philip of Macedon, other than a general Averment, without ftating the

Cafe : As his adored Republick of Rome never out-lived that infamous Judg-
ment, that, when a Difference between two of their Neighbours was by a

joint Confent referred to their Arbitremcnt, to whom a Piece of Land in

Difference and Difpute between them fliould belong, determined that it

Ihould belong to neither of them, but that they the Republick oiRome ^loxxXd.

enjoy it themfelves, becaufe it lay very convenient for them ; io that Form
of Government hath never flnce raifed any Monuments of their Truth and

Juftice, in the Obfervation of the Promifes and Contrads which they have

made. But though his Comparifbn and Preference had no good Founda-

tion, he had too much reafon to obferve, in the Time in which he lived,

how little Account Princes made of their Word and Promifes, by the leve-

ral and conrradidtory Inveftitures which in a fhort Time had been given of
the Kingdom of Naples, which overflowed all Italy with a Deluge of
Blood, by the Inconftancy and Tergiverfation of Ferdinand of Arragon,

who fwallowed up all the other Inveftitures ; and afterwards, by the iniatia-

ble Ambition and Animofity between Charles the Fifth and Francis the

Firft, when Treaties and Leagues were entred into, that they might take

Breath when they were w^eary, and with no other Purpofe than to watch

an Opportunity to break it to their Advantage. This indeed was too great

a Proftitution of the Dignity and Faith of Kings to the Cenfure and Re-
proach of their Subjed:s, who found themfelves every Day under Senten-

ces and Judgments for the Breach of their Words and Contracts, which
they had not entred into with half that Solemnity, and that they muft be

bound to wafte their Eftates, and lofe or venture their Lives in the Main-

tenance and Defence of their Prince's wilful and afFed:ed Violation of their

Word Promife and Oath, to fatisfy their Pride or their Flumour : And it

may be, that eafy Inclination to Faithlefnefs, in which God Almighty was
made a Party and a Property in all their Contradls, hath been a principal

A'lotive and Caufe of his heavy Judgments upon thofe Royal Families ; of

which One, after a numerous IfTue, which might naturally have lafted to

^ O
'

the
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the End of the World, hath been long fince fo fully extinguifhed, that the

Name of Valois is loft in any lawful Line ; and the Other is i'o near ex-,

pired, that it hath not Strength left to draw much Fear from their Neigh-^

hours or Reverence from their Subjedts, as if they looked upon it as worn
cut and forfaking the World. How obfervable Ibever the Fate of thofe

very great Princes hath been, yet their SuccefTors have taken little Notice

of it ; and though their Virtues (for they had both tranfcendent Princely

Qualities) have languiflied in the Imitation, their Vices have been propaga-

ted with great Vigour : And Chriftianity hath not a fitter Scene for Lamen-
tation, than the Confideration how little Account Kings and Princes ftiU

make of the Faith they give to each other, and upon how little or no Pro-

vocation they break it, upon the leaft Temptation of their Inconveniency,

or only becaufe they are able to do it without Controul or Oppofition : So
that it is looked upon as no Crime in a King, which is Infamy in a Gen-
tleman ; as if becaufe there is no Tribunal before which they can be accu-

led, they cannot therefore be guilty of Perjury. But they fliould wifely

temember and forefee, that there is a High Court of Juftice before which
they muft inevitably appear, where the Perjury of Princes will be fb much,
more feverely punimed than that of private Men, by how much it is al-

ways attended with a Train of Blood, and Rapine, and other ill Conie-

quences, which the other is not guilty of.

Of Liberty.

MONTPELLIER, 167O.
T Iberty is the Charm, which mutinous and fcditious Perfons ule, to per-
•-' vert and corrupt the AfTedions of weak and wilful People, and to lead
them into Rebellion againft their Princes and lawful Superiors: En ilia,

qnam fape optaftis, libertas, faid Catiline, when he would draw the poor
People into aConlpiracy againft the Commonwealth. And in that Tranlpor-
tation, Men are commonly fo weak and wilful, that they infenfibly fubmit
to Conditions of more Reftraint and Compulfion, and in truth to more
and heavier Penalties for the Vindication of their Liberty, than they were
ever liable to in the higheft Violation of their Liberty of which they
complain, by how much the Articles of War are more levere and hard to
be obferved, than the ftrideft Injunctions under any peaceable Govern-
ment. However, no Age hath been without difmal and bloody Examples
of this Fury, when the very Sound of Liberty (which luay well be call'd

a Charm) hath hurried thoie who would lacrifice to it, to do and to fuffcr

all the Ads of Tyranny imaginable, and to make themfelves Slaves that
they may be free. There is no one thing that the Mind of Man may
lawfully defire and take delight in, that is lels underftood and more fatally
miftaken than the Word Liberty ; which, though no Man is fo mad as to
fay it confifts in being abfblved from all Obligations of Law, which would
give every Man liberty to deftroy him, yet they do in truth think it to
be nothing elfe than not to be fubjed to thofe Laws which reftrain them
from doing fomewhat they have a mind to do ; fo that whoever is carried
away upon that feditious Invitation, hath fet his Heart upon fbmc Liberty
that he affeds, a Liberty for Revenge, a Liberty for Rapine, or the like:
which, if owned and avowed, would feduce very few ; but being con-
cealed, every Man gratifies himfelf with iiich an Image of Liberty as he

vvor-
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worfhips, and fo concur together to overthrow that Government that is
inconvenient to them all, though difliked by very few in one and the iame
refped:; and therefore the Stiength of Rebellion confifts in the private
Glofs which every Man makes to himfelf upon the declared Argunient of
it, not upon the Reafons publiilied and avowed, how fpecious aiid popular
foever

;
and thence it comes to pals, that moft Rebellions expire in a ae-

neral Deteftation of the firfl: Promoters of them, by thofe who kept them
Company in the Profecution, and dilcover their Ends to be very different
from their Profefilon.

True and precious Liberty, that is only to be valued, is nothina elfe but
that we may not be compelled to do any thing that the Law hath left in
our Choice whether we will do or no; nor hindred from doina any
thing we have a mind to do, and which the Law hath given us libefty to
do, if we have a mind to it : and Compulfion and Force in either of thele
Cafes, is an Ad of Violence and Injuftice againft our Right, and ouoht to
be repelled by the Sovereign Power, and may be refifted fo far by our
lelves as the Law permits. The Law is the Standard, and the Guardian of
our Liberty

;
it circumfcribes and defends it: But to imagine Liberty with-

out a Law, is to imagine every Man with his Sword in his Hand to de-
ftroy him who is weaker than himfelf; and that would be no pleafant
Proiped to thole who cry out moft for Liberty. Thofe Men of how
great Name and Authority foever, who firft introduced that Opinion that
Nature produced us in a State of War; and that Order and Government
was the Effed of Experience and Contrad, by which Man furrcndcrcd the
Right he had by Nature, to avoid that Violence which every Man might
exercile upon another

; have been the Authors of much Mifchief in the
World, by infufing into the Hearts of Mankind a wrong Opinion of the
Inftitution of Government, and that they may lawfully vindicate them-
ielves from the ill Bargains that their Anceftors made for that Liberty
which Nature gave them, and they ought only to have releafed their own
Intereft and what concerned themfelves, but that it is moft unrealbnable
andunjuft that their Poftcrity ihould be bound by their ill-made and unskil-
ful Contrads

:
And from this, Refentment and Murmur, War and Rebel-

lion have arilen, which commonly leave Men under much woiTe Condition
than their Forefathers had llibjeded them to. Nor is it ftrange that Phi-
lofophers, who could imagine no other way for the World to be made,
but by a lucky Convention and Conjundion of Atoms, nor could fatisfy
their own Curiofity in any rational Conjedure of the Strudurc of Man,
or from what Omnipotency he could be formed or created ; I fay, it is
no wonder, that Men fo much in the dark as to Matter of Fad, ihould
conceive by the Light of their Reafon, that Government did arilb in that
Method, and by thofe Argumentations, which they could beft comprehend
capable to produce Inch a Conformity. But that Men, who are acquaint-
ed with the Scriptures, and profels to believe them ; who thereby know
the whole Hiftory of the Creation, and have therein the moft lively Re-
prefentations of all the Exceflcs and Defeds of Nature ; who fee the Order
and Difcipline and Subjedion prelcribed to Mankind from his Creation, by
Him who created him ; and that that Difcipline and Subjedion was com-
plied with till the World was grown very numerous : that we, after fo
clear Information of what was really and in truth done and commanded,
ihould refort to the Fancy and Suppofition of Heathen Philofophers for
the Invention of Government, is very unreafonable, and hath expofed
the Peace and Quiet of Kingdoms, the Prefervation whereof is the Obli-

gation
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gation of Confcience and Religion, to the wild Imaginations of Men, upon

the ungrounded Conceptions of the primitive Foundation of Subjedion

and Obedience, and to their Licence to enervate both, by their bold De-

finitions and Diftindions.

Becaule very much of the Benefit of Chriftianity confided in the Liber-

ty it crave Mankind from that Thraldom which it lujfered under the Law,

and in^the Manumiffion and Deliverance from thofe Obfervations and Cere-

monies, the Apoftles took not more care in the Inilitution of any part of

it, than that Men might not be intoxicated with the pleafant Tafte of that

Liberty, or imagine that it extended to a Lawlefnefs in their Adtions, well

forefeeing, and being jealous left their Opinion of Liberty might degene-

rate into Licencioufneis ; and therefore they circumfcnbed it with all pof-

fible Caution, that they might have the whole Benefit to themfelves in ab-

ftaining from what was grievous and burthenfome to them, not the Pre-

fumption to difturb other Men : But take heed left by any Means this Liberty

ofyours become a Stumbling-Block to them that are weak, faith St. Tatd,

(i G?r. viii. 9.) Do not difTemble and give Men Caufe to believe, by ac-

companying them in what they do, that thou doft intend as they do, and

haft the fame Thoughts with them. Vfe not Liberty for an Occafion to

the Flejh, is an Injundion of the fame Apoftle, {Gal. v. 13.) How good

a Title loever you have to Liberty, be not exalted by it to Anger, and

provoke a Man, who (though by want of Underftanding) doth not think

himfelf as free as thou art : No Proportion of Liberty will permit thee to

be uncharitable, much lefs to apply it to fatisfy thy Ambition, or any other

unlawful Affedlion. Of all kind of Affediation of Liberty, to which the

Soul of Man lets itfelf loofe, there is none ought be more carefully watch-

ed, and more ftridtly examined, than that which is fo paffionately pre-

tended to, and io fiirioufly embraced, Liberty of Confcience : Other Liber-

ties which Nature inclines and difpofes us unto, how unwarrantable foever,

may with more Excufe, if not with more Innocence, be indulged to, than

that Liberty which feems to take its Rife from Confcience : which in truth,

if it be legitimate, is the Dictate of God himfelf; and therefore. Men
ought to tremble in imputing any thing torefultfrom Him, that leads them
to the dired: Breach of any of his Commandments, indeed that doth not

reftrain them from it. It is a very fevere Limitation by St. James ; So

fpeak ye, and fo do, as they that ft)all be judged by the Law of Li-
berty, {James ii. ix.) That Liberty that will not be judged by the Law,
is an unlawful Liberty ; and Men will find, if they are diligent in leeking,

that the Law of Chrift, which is the Judge of Chriftian Liberty, doth
oblige all his Followers to fiibmit to the Laws of their lawful Sovereigns,

w hich are not diredly, and to their Knowledge, contradidrory to his own.
Confcience is fo pure a Fountain, that no polluted Water can be drawn
from thence ; and therefore St. Teter pronounces a Judgment upon thole,

who, upon their being free, nfe their Liberty for a Cloak ofMalicioiifnefs

,

cover their wicked Defigns under the Liberty of Confcience, and fo make
God acceffary to the Iniquity he abhors.

Of
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Of Industry,

MONTPELLIER, iSjO,

TNduflry is the Cordial that Nature hath provided to cure all its own In-
* firmities and Difeafes, and to lupply all its Defeds ; the Weapon to pre-

lerve and defend us againft all the Strokes and Aflaults of Fortune ; it is

that only that condud:s us through any noble Enterprize to a noble End s

What we obtain without it, is by Chance ; what we obtain with it, is by
Virtue. It is very great Pity that lb powerful an Inftrument fliould be put

into the Hands of wicked Men, who thereby gain luch infinite Advantages

;

yet it cannot be denied but that it is a Virtue which ill Men make ufe of

to very ill Purpofes. It was the firft Foundation of Jeroboam's Greatnefs

:

j^nd Solomon feeing the young Man that he was indujirious, he made him
Ruler over all the Charge of the Houfe of }ok^h, i Kings xi. i8. by
which he got Credit and Authority to deprive his Son of the greateft Pare

of his Dominions. There is no Art or Science that is too difficult for In-

duftry to attain to ; it is the Gift of Tongues, and makes a Man underftood

and valued in all Countries, and by all Nations ; it is the Philofopher's

Scone, that turns all Metals, and even Stones, into Gold, and fuffcrs no Want
to break into its Dwellings ; it is the North-Weft Paflage, that brings the

Merchant's Ships as foon to him as he can defire : In a Word, it conquers

all Enemies, and makes Fortune itfelf pay Contribution. If this omnipo-

tent Engine were applied to all virtuous and worthy Purpofes, it would root

out all Vice from the World ; for the Induftry of honeft Men is much
more powerful than the Induftry of the Wicked, which prevails not Co

much by its own Adtivity, as by the Remilhefs and fupine Lazinefs of

their unwary Enemies. The Beauty and the Brightnefs of it appear moft

powerfully to our Obfervation, by the View of the Contempt and Defor-

mity of that which is moft oppofite to it, Idlenefs ; which enfeebles and

enervates the Strength of the (bundeft Conftitutions, Ihrinks and ftupifies

the Faculties of the moft vigorous Mind, and gives all the deftroying Dif-

eafes to Body and Mind, without the Contribution from any other Vice.

Idlenefs is the Sin and the Punifliment of Beggars, and fliould be de-

tefted by all Noble Perfons, as a Difeale peftilential to their Fortune and

their Honour.
I know not how it comes to pafs, but the World pays dear for the Folly

of it, that this tranfcendent Qualification of Induftry is looked upon only

as an Affiftant fit for vulgar Spirits, to which Nature hath not been boun-

tiful in the Diftribution of her Store ; as the Refuge for dull and heavy

Men, who have neither their Conceptions or Apprehenfions within any

Diftance, nor can arrive at any ordinary Defign without much Labour and

Toil, and many unnecefTary Revolvings, which Men of Hiarp and preg-

nant Parts ftand in no need of, whofe rich Fancy prefents to them in a Mo-
ment the View of all Contingencies, and all that occurs to formal and ela-

borate Men after all their Sweat ; that they view and furvey and judge

and execute, whilft the others are tormenting themfelves with Imaginations

of Difficulty, till all Opportunities are loft; that it is an Affront to the Li-

berality of Nature, and to the excellent Qualities fhe hath beftowed upon

them, to take Pains to find what they have about them, and to doubt thac

which is moft evident to them, becaufe Men who have more dim Sights

z p cannot
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cannot difcern fb far as they : and by this haughty Childiflinefs they quickly

deprive themfelves of the plentiful Supplies which Nature hath given them, for

want of Nourifliment and Recruits. Ifdiligent and induflrious Men faile them-

felves, with very ordinary AfTiflance from Nature, to a great and deferved

Height of Reputation and Honour, by their Iblid acquired Wifdom and

confeiTed Judgment , what noble Flights would luch Men make with equal

Induftry, who are likewife liberally endowed with the Advantages of Na-

ture ? And without that Afliflance, Experience makes it manifeft unto us,

that thofe early Buddings, how vigorous foever they appear, if they are

negledied and uncultivated by ferious Labour, they wither and fade away
without producing any thing that is notable. Tnlly's Rule to his Orator

is as true in all Conditions of Life, ^lantiim detraxit ex Jiudio, tafitm/i

amifit ex gloria.

(ySlCKNESS.

Mont PEL LiER, 1670,

TjEaltb and a good Efiate of Body are above all Gold, and a firong
•* -* Body above infinite Wealth, fays the Son oi Sirach, Ecc. xxx. 15'.

and the greateft; Benefit of Health is, that whilfl it lafts, the Mind enjoys

its full Vigour ; whereas Sicknefs, by the Diftemper of the Body, dilcom-?

pofes the Mind as much, and deprives its Faculties of all their Luflre.

Sicknefs and Pain, which is always attended with Want of Sleep, difturb,

if not confound the Thoughts, and rob them of all their Serenity ; and
infule broken and melancholy and irrelblute Imaginations, which are as

grievous and as painful as the Sicknels itielf It is one of God's kindefl

MefTengers, to put us in mind of our Folly, and Incogitance, and Excels in

Health ; and how difcompoied and dilconfblatc foever it renders pur
Thoughts, it awakens thofe which have long flept, and prefents many
Things to our clearefl View, which we had laid afide never to be thought
of more. Our Memory is much more at our own Difpofal in our Health,

when Negligence, Mirth and Jollity have introduced ftich an Incogitancy,

that we ieldom remember any thing that may trouble us ; and if any
thing of that kind intrude into our Thoughts, we have many forts of Re-
medies to drive it from thence : But Sicknefs rouzes up that Faculty ; and
above all, fuffers us not to forget any thing of that which gives us moft
trouble in remembring. Every ambitious and every malicious Thought of
our own, of which no body can accufe us, every proud and injurious

Word, of which no body dares accufe us, and every infolent and unlawful
Adtion, which no body will take upon them to controul, prefent them-
felves clearly to our View in their mofl naked Drefs, and will not fuffer

us to flecp when our bodily Pain and Sicknefs intermit enough to give us
that cafe : They arc now as importunate and infolent towards us, as they
have been heretofore towards others ; and take Revenge, on the behalf of
thofe towards whom we have been injurious, upon ourfelves. And in this

excellent Perfpedtive, through which we fee all our Faults and all our Fol-

lies, without Varnifh or Difguifc, it is probable we may difcern more than
our Phyficians can inform us, the very natural Caufe of that Sicknefs and
Diftemper under which we labour, from fomc Excefs long fmce committed
and now punifhed. And God forbid that thefe unwilling and unwelcome
Recolledtions Hiould not make that ImprefTion and Reformation in us

which
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which they ought to do ! which were to dilappoinc God's Meffenger, Sick-

nefs, of the Effed: for which he was fent ; and which indeed is the only

way to recover our Health, or a much better and more lafting Health

than thac which we have loft. But yet we may lawfully and pioufly fay,

that all thefe Recolled;ions and Refledtions, which we cannot avoid in

Sicknels, and which in that Seafon may as naturally produce Defpair as

Repentance, are much more feafonable, much more advantageous in

Health, when our Memory can much more deliberately reproach us, and
all our Faculties can perform their Offices towards luch a Repentance, as

may in fome degree repair the 111 we have done, as well as acknowledge

it, and confirm us in fuch a firm Habit of Virtue, as no Temptation may
have Strength enough to corrupt us. A Man may as reafbnably expedl,

by one Week's good Husbandry, to repair the Breaches and Waftes which
he hath made in his Fortune by Seven Years Licence and Excefs, as to re-

pair and fatisfy for the Enormities and Tranlgreffions of his Life in Sick-

nefs, that is the Forerunner of Death, and always moft intolerable to them
who have put off all Thoughts till then, and which at that Time crowd in

upon him rather to opprefs than inform him. The truth is. Men ought

to have no other Bufinels to do in Sicknefs than to die; which, when the

Thoughts are leaft difturbcd, Sicknefs only makes them willing to do.

0/ Patience.

MONTPELLIER, l6jO.

PAtience is a Chriftian Virtue, a Habit of the Mind, that doth not only
bear and fuffer Contumelies, Reproach and Oppreffion ; but extracts all

the Venom out of them, and compounds a Cordial out of the Ingredients,

that preferves the Health, arid even reftores the Chearfiilnels of the Coun-
tenance, and works Miracles in many relpeds ; and under this Notion we
have in another Place taken a View of it: We will confider it now, only
as it is a moral Virtue, a Temper of Mind that controuls or refifts all the

brutiih EffecSts of Choler, Anger and Rage: and in this regard it works Mi-
racles too ; it prevents the Inconveniencics and Indecencies which Anger
would produce, and diverts the Outrages which Choler and Rage would
commit : If it be not Iharp-fighted enough to prevent Danger, it is compo-
fed and refolute enough to rcfift and repel the AlTault ; and by keeping all

the Faculties awake is very rarely lurprized, and quickly difcerns any Ad-
vantages which are offered, bccaufe its Reafon is never difturbed, much lefs

confounded. There is no Queftion but where this excellent blefled Tem-
per is the Effedt of Deliberation, and the Oblervation of the Folly and
Madnefs of fudden Paflion, it muft conftitute the greateft Perfed:ion of
Wifdom ; but it hath in it felf fo much of Virtue and Advantage, that when
it proceeds from the Heavinefs of the Conflitution, and from fome Defedt

in the Faculties, it is not wholly without Ufe and Benefit ; it may poflibly

not do fb much good as more fprightly and adtive Men ufe to perform, but

then it never does the harm that quick and hafty Men are commonly guil-

ty of; and as Fire is much eafier and fooner kindled than it is extinguifh-

ed, we frequently find dull and flegmatick Perfons fooner attain to a Warmth
and Maturity of Judgment, and to a wonderful difcerning of what ought

or ought not to be done, than Men of quicker and more fubtle Parts of
Nature, who feldom bear cogitandi laborem : Whereas the other, by conti-

nual
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iiual thinking, repair the Defeds of Nature, and with Induflry fupply them-

felves with that which Nature refufed to give them. All Men obferve, in

the Litigation of the Schools, that the calm and undifturbed DifputantS

maintain their Point and purfue their End much more efficacioufly than their

angry and vehement Adverfaries, whofe Paflions lead them into abfurd Con-

celiions and undifcerned Contradidions ; all the ambitious Defigns for Ho-
nour and Preferment, all the violent Purfuits of Pleafure and Profit, are

but Difputations and Contentions to maintain their Thefes, to compafs that

which Men have a mind to obtain ; and though the boldeft Men do fome-

times pofTefs themfelves of the Prize, it is but fometimes, and when it is

not warily guarded : The difpaflionate Candidates are not fo often difappoint-

ed, nor (b eafily difcouragcd ; they are intent and advancing, when the others

have given over ; and then they enjoy what they get with much more Sa-

tisfa6tion, becaufe they purfued with lefs Greedinels. Angry and cholerick

Men are as ingrareful and imfociable as Thunder and Lightening, being in

themfelves all Storm and Tempefls ; but quiet and eafy Natures are like

fair Weather, welcome to all, and acceptable to all Men; they gather to-

gether what the other dilperfes, and reconcile all whom the other incenfes

;

as they have the good Will and the good Wiihes of all other Men, {o

they have the full PofTeffion of themfelves, have all their own Thoughts at

Peace, and enjoy quiet and eafe in their own Fortunes howftreight ibever;

whereas the other neither love, nor are beloved, and make War the more
faintly upon others, becaufe they have no Peace within themfelves ; and

though they are very ill Company to every Body elfe, they are woril of

all to themfelves, which is a Puniflnnent that Nature hath provided for

them who delight in being vexatious and uneafy to others.

Of Repentance.

Seft. 8. 166^.

"D Epcntance is the greatefl Bufinefs we have to do in this World, and the^ oilly Harbinger we can fend before us to provide for our Accommo-
dation in the next : It is the only Token we can carry with us thither of
our being Chriflians, which is the only Title and Claim we can make to be
admitted into Heaven. It was the only Dodtrine the Prophets preached
to prepare the World for the Reception of our Saviour ; and we may jufl-

ly believe that his Coming was the longer deferred, by the little Growth
that Dodlrine had in the Hearts of Men ; and it wag the principal Do<3;rine

he chofe to preach himfelf after he was come, to make his Coming ef-

fcdtual, and to make way for Chriflianity, of which they were otherwife
incapable. There is not, it may be, a Confideration in the whole Hiflory
of the Life and Death of our Saviour, upon the ground and end of his be-
ing Born, and all the Circumflances of his Living and Dying, which ought
to afTedt us more with Sorrow and Amazement, than that this precious
Antidote, which can only expel that Poifon which muft otherwife deftroy
us, that this fovereign Repentance is fo little thought of, lb little confi-

dered, fo little underflood, what it is, and what it is not, that it is no
wonder that it is fo little pradifed. It is wonderful with fome Horror,
that there is not one Chriltian in the World, how different foever in other
Opinions, who doth profefs to have any Hope of Salvation without Repen-
tance ; and yet that there are fb few who take any pains to be informed

of
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of it, or to know how to pradife it. It is almoft the only Point of Faith

upon which there is no Controverly ; as if there were a general Confpiracy

to make no Words of it, left it fliould fiipprefs all other Dilcords and Con-
tentions. It were to be wiflied therefore that all particular Perfons, who
have any Senle of Confcience, or fo much as a Defire to live innocently

for the future that they may die comfortably, would fcrioufly apply them-
felves to weigh well what that Repentance in truth is, which they thcm-
felves think to be neceffary to their Salvation, and without \\ hich they
even know that they cannot be faved ; that they may neither be impofed
upon by others, nor impofe upon themfelves, by imagining it to be a per-

functory Duty, to be taken up and performed when they have a mind to

it, and to be repeated as often as they have need of it. And it may be,

Kingdoms and States cannot find a better Expedient for their own Peace

and Security, and for the compofmg the Minds and Affections of their

Subjedls, than for Ibme time to filence all Dilputcs in Religion, and to en-

join all Preachers, in their Pulpits and their Convcrfation, only to incul-

cate the Dodrine of Repentance ; that as all People confels the Nccefllty

and profefs the Practice of it, i'o they may be fo well infl:ru(5led and in-

formed of the true Nature and Obligations of it, that they may know
themfelves whether they do pradtife it, and whether they are fo well

prepared for their laft Journey as they believe or imagine themfelves to

be.

Repentance then is a godly Sorrow for having done or committed
Ibmewhat that God hath forbidden them to do, or for having omitted to

do fomewhat that he hath commanded us to do, and which was in our

Power to have done. Where there is no Sorrow, there can be no Repen-
tance ; and where the Sorrow is not godly, there can be no true Repen-
tance. The Confcience mufl be troubled and afHid:ed for having offended

God, and principally for that, before it can produce Repentance. Too many
are lorry, very fbrry for having lofl their Time in purfuing a Sin without

efFed:, without compafTmg their Defire ; but this is far from Repentance,

and they are as ready for the like new Engagement upon any new Oppor-
tunity. Whereas a godly Sorrow exempts a Man from fuch Temptation,

and lb fortifies him againfl it, that all the Advantages of the World could

not again prevail with him to commit the lame Sin of which he repents,

becauie he fo grievoufly offended God in the Commitment. The Son of

Syrach could not think of any thing fb contradictory and ridiculous, as of

a Man that fafteth for his Sins, and goeth again and doth the fame ; who
will hear his Prayer, or what doth his Humbling profit him ? God only

knows how far the moft ferious and unfeigned Repentance will enable and

ftrengthen us to refill future Temptation ; but we may all know that it is

no Repentance at all, that is not attended with a firll Refolurion never to

fall into the fame Sin again, whereof he makes a true Repentance ; and

we may pioufly believe, that God will fupport that hearty Repentance to

that degree, that we fliall never fall into the fame again ; and if we do find

our felves prone to it hereafter, we have much more Realbn to conclude

that our Repentance was not fincere, than that Repentance hath not

Strength enough to fecure us againfl fuch AfTaults. Without doubt we
ought not to flatter our felves with an Opinion or Imagination that we do
repent, if we do not fenfibly feel fuch a Refolution : That Declaration ia

the Epifde to the Hebrews, (vi. 4, 5', 6.) hath very much of Horror in

it ; It is imfojjlble for thofe tsaho were once enlightned, and have tafted

of the heavenly Gift, and were made Tartakers of the Holy Ghof, and

% Q^ have
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have tafted the good Word of God, and the Towers of the World to come.

if they fljall fall away, to renew them again to Repentance
; fince they

crucify to themfelves the Son of God afrejh, and put him to an open

Shame. How far loever it may plcafe God to exercile his Mercy even to

thofe who are lb miferably fallen, of which no Man can prefume ; fure it

ought to terrify all Men from that impudent Impiety, as to gratify their

Lull, or their Intemperance, or their Rapine, with a Refolution to repent

when they have done, and fo make that Preliimption a ftalking Horle to

the word Wickednefs and Villany. Such Deliberation and Contemplation

upon God's Mercy is more Prophanenels and Blafphemy, than rejeding him

out of our Thoughts, or concluding that he cares not what we do. And
yet there is too much Reafon to fear, that in fo frequent Confeffions and

as frequent Abfolutions, there would not ftill remain the Commiflion of the

fame Sins in the fame Perlbn, if they did not play with Repentance, and

believe they might have it whenever they call for it. St. Taiil tells us,

{Rom. ii. 4.) that the Goodnefs of God leadeth us to Repentance ; and

Men may as reafonably believe that they may be faved without Repen-

tance, as that he will lead thofe to Repentance, who, upon the Confidence

of it, have given their Hands to the Devil, to be lead by him out of all

the Roads which lead to Repentance. There are a fort of Cordials,

which are purpofely made to be adminiftred only in Extremity, when Na-

ture is ready to expire, and not able to perform its Functions ; but as

thofe Cordials do not often work their willied EfTed, fo they are very often

forgotten to be applied, or applied too late, when Nature is fpent and not

able to receive them. If this fovereign Cordial of Repentance be laid

afide to the lafl Extremity, till Nature is fo far decayed, that no Vice hath

Strength enough to contend, or be importunate for any further Compli-

ance, it is no wonder if it be then forgotten, and Faith be not llrong e-

nough to call for it, or to look for any Benefit from it ; and though it can

never come unfeafonably, or unprofitably, or too late, yet it may be de-

ferred fb long, that it may not come at all: which they have great Realbn

to apprehend, who find by Experience that the longer they defer it, the

left Mind and Inclination they have to finiih it ; as Bankrupts have leafl:

mind to look over and examine their own Accounts.

It is a common Error, and the greater and more mifchievous for being

fo common, to believe that Repentance befl becomes and moft concerns

dying Men. Indeed, what is neceffary every Hour of our Life is neceflary

in the Hour of Death too, and as long as he lives he will have need of
Repentance, and therefore it is neceflary in the Hour of Death too ; but he

who hath conftantly exercifed himielf in it in his Health and Vigour, will

do it with lefs Pain in his Sicknefs and Wcaknefs ; and he who hath pra-

d:il"ed it all his Life, will do it with more Eafe and lefs Perplexity in the

Hour of his Death: as he who hath diligently cad up every Page of a

large Account, will better be able to ftate the whole Sum upon a little

Warning in the laft Leaf, than he can do which mufl: look over every

one of them. Repentance is as necefl!ary to living as to dying well ; and

being carefully and conftantly pradifed, makes our Lives as profitable as our

Deaths comfortable ; and the World receives more Benefit by our living

well than by our dying well. The frequent revolving our own Errors, Fol-

lies and Defedts, the corrcding and fubduing our Paflions and our Appe-
tites, all which is Repentance, makes us wilcr and honefter, and fo more
profperous in the Eyes of Men ; and a ferious Recollection of what we have

done amifs towards other Men and towards our lelves, is not out of the

way
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way to a Repentance for having offended the divine Providence : They
who do believe (as the beft Men furely do) that there is no Day oftheir Life

(from the Time that they knew the difference between Good and Bad) in

which they have not thought, or faid, or done fomewhat, for which they

need Forgivenefs from God and Man, cannot doubt but that they have Ar-

gument for Repentance every Day ; and the oftner they make thole Re-
colledtions, the more chearfully they live and the more chearftilly they die :

And the laying thole troublefome Matters afide and forgetting them, will

not ferve their Turn, and gives very Ihort Eale ; no Man can preliame fo much
upon an ill Memory, but that many Things will occur to him which he
had rather forget, and in Sealbns in which he is mod troubled to re-

member them ; and therefore it was no ill Anfwer that he gave to one who
offer'd to teach him the Art of Memory, that he rather defired the Art of

Forgetfulnels ; meminerat enim qtianollet. The only way to keep the Con-
fcience in a Poflure of Confidence, and that it may not be oppreffed, (and

no Tyranny is ^o infupportable as the Oppreflion of Confcience, I mean,

the Oppreffion it fuffers from its own Guilt) is frequently to reprefent to

its naked View all its Deformities ; which infenfibly produces Sadnels and

Remorle, and Caution againft future Affaults ; and we have it only in our

Choice, whether we will then call them before us and take a Prolped; of

them, rauiler them in all their Colours, when we can upon the Matter dis-

arm them, by extracting all their Venom and Poifon with an unfeigned

Repentance, or let them call and break in upon us when we are weak and

in pain, and not able to bear the Surprize. The Philofopher thought it an

unaniwerable Rcafon, why he fiiould take an exad: Scrutiny of his own
Faults and Follies, and not endeavour to hide them from himfelf by for-

getting them, becaufe upon the View of them he could lay unto himfelf

(for he knew not whether to rejoice elfe) vide ne tjlud amfl'ius facias,

nunc tib'i ignofco ; though his own Pardon will not ferve his Turn, if he

be fmcere in the Difcovery he is like to find a Pardon more eafily from

God, than it may be he can obtain from himfelf Since then there is fb

frequent Occafion and fo conllant a Benefit in the reiterating and repeating

our Repentance, and fo manifeft Danger in the delaying it, methinks all

Men fhould think it meer Madnefs to put it off an Hour ; and when they

are not willing that any Benefit they afTed: in this World fliould be deferred

or kept back from them an Hour, they fliould yet defer that, which mult

make their PafTage to, and their Station in, the other World miferable

above or beyond the mod fertile Imagination : And as Men who are to tra-

vel through an Enemy's Country, cannot be too foUicitous and fcrupulous

in examining every Claufe and Expreffion in their Pafs, and that no Word
be left out which may indanger their Security in their Journey, nor too

pundual in obferving the Limits, and Reftraints, and Conditions included

therein; fo they cannot intently and induftrioufly enough confider this more

important Pafs of their Repentance, which mufl condudt them through

more dangerous and intricate Ways ; that it be fincere, and not liable to

any Tergiveriations, nor without any of thofe Marks and Tokens which

may manifeft the Veracity of it to others, as well as raife a Confidence

in themfelves of its Security : Nor can they ufe too much Diligence to

raife this Confidence, which concerns them fb much, and which above all

the Indulgence and Encouragement they can receive from others, can only

make their Journey comfortable to themfelves.

Acknowledgment is not a Circumftance, but a neceffary Foundation of

Repentance ; he that doth not believe he hath done araifs, cannot enter=

tain
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tain a true Sorrow, and hath lefs reafon to repent ; and if he doth believe

it, he mull acknowledge it before he can truly repent. This Chriftian

Duty, this efTential and inleparable Part of Repentance, muft be fenoufly

thought upon and ftudied: It is the Scare-crow that frights Men from

Repentance, icts up Honour to conteft with Confcicnce, and makes Shame

fo impudent as to contradic!^ Confcflion. He who Hoops to the lowed and

the bafeft Arts and Ad:ions to commit a Wickcdnels, would be exempted by

Honour from acknowledging it ; and he that cannot be reftrained by Mo-
defty from the moll impudent Iranlgreirions, would be ablblved by Shame

from making any Confeflion of it ; and yet will not have it doubted but

that he is truly penitent. What is this but mocking God Almighty, and

hoping to get into Heaven by a counterfeit and forged Pais, which will

not get Admittance into honourable Company, which never remits an In-

jury without a full Acknowledgment and Entreaty of Forgivenefs ? It is a

bare-fac'd Allertion, owned and urged commonly by thole, who, being by
ill Succefs brought to the Brink of Dcfpair, carry rhemfelves only to the

Brink of Repentance, That Repentance is an Adl of the Heart towards God
alone, for fome Sin committed againll his Divine Majelly, and a begging

of his Pardon; and therefore the acknowledging that Sin to him alone, and

renouncing it with all the Relolution imaginable never to fall into the

like again, is fufficient, and need not be attended with any publick Ac-

knowledgment ; which would only expole them to the Scorn and Reproach

of other Men. It may be ib ; there may be fuch Sins, as Thoughts and Purpo-

fes of the Heart, which can be known only to God; and it may be, fomefm-
ful Actions too, the Acknowledgment whereof particularly to God himfelf,

may be lufficient ; and the Acknowledgment of them in publick, how innocent-

ly loever intended, may be little lefs finful, than the entertaining and com-
mitting them. There are Thoughts and Inclinations, and Argumentations

of the Heart, which, though lubdued and repented, may, being communi-
cated to others, propagate Vice in them, with the Exckifion of all Thoughts
of Repentance ; and the very Commiflion of fome Sins which the World
can take no notice of, would be much aggravated (though pioufly repent-

ed of) by a publick Acknowledgment, which, in many refpedts and jultly

would be accompanied with Shame and Reproach ; and in luch Cafes, le-

cret and hearty Repentance and Acknowledgment to God alone, may be

fufficient to procure his Pardon and Ablblufion. But when the Cafe is not

of this Nature, nor made up of theie Circumllances ; when the Sins and

Tranfgreflions are publick and notorious ; when many Men have received

the Injury, and undergone the Damage and Reproach ; when my Neigh-

bour hath been defrauded by my Rapine and Injullice, or traduced by my
Slanders and Calumny ; the Acknowledgment ought to be as publick as the

Offence : Nor can a iecret Confeflion to God alone conllitute his Repen-
tance, when others are injured, though He be moll dillionoured ; and we
may, without Breach of Charity, doubt that it is a very faint Repentance,
that hath not ftrength enough to come into the Air, and to beg Pardon
and Reconcilement of thole whom the Penitent hath offended. True Re-
pentance is a very levere Magillrate, and will llrip off" all that Shelter and
Covering which would make the Stripes to be lefs fenfibly felt, and rec-

kons Shame an elTential Part of the Punilliment. It is a rough Phyfician,

that draws out the Blood that inflames, and purges out the Humours which
corrupt or annoy the Vitals ; leaves no Phlegm to cherilh Envy, nor no
Choler and Melancholly to engender Pride ; and will rather reduce the

Body to a Skeleton, than fuffer thofe pernicious Humours to have a Source,

from
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from whence they may abound again to infefl the Body or the Mind.
True Repentance is infpircd with lo much Humility, that it fears nothing
fo much as to receive too much Refped; or Countenance ; and is glad to

meet with Men as proud and cruel as thofc Sins were which are repented,

and receives Reproach and Shame as Bracelets and Garlands which become
it. They, who will not willingly acknowledge to thofe Perfons who have
been injured by them, that they have done them wrong, have made but a

Jialf Acknowledgment, and half Repentance x.o God himlelf ; have not put
in that Security which can only give them Credit, that they will not do
the fame again ; nor laid that Obligation upon themielves, which would
ftartle them when they ihall be about to do it again. Men are not fo eafily

tempted to commit the fame Offence again, and to the fame Man, which
they have before committed and acknowledged to the fame Perfbn; and
Men may reafonably doubt, that they will not only be inclined to do the
lame when they have the fame Opportunity, but that they relblvc to do it,

when they pretend to repent, and refuie to acknowledge it : Nor is it pof-
fible for any Man who is penitent in truth, to give any Reafons againfl

this Acknowledgment, which will not bring a great Blemifh upon his Re-
pentance, and make the Sincerity thereof to be juftly doubted.

Befides the Difcredit which this want of particular Acknowledgment ex-
pofcs their Repentance to, and the jufl Ground it adminiflcrs to fufped:
the Truth and Reality thereof, it deprives the Penitent (if we may fo call

him) of very great Benefit and Advantage he might receive thereby : How
far he can reconcile himfelf to Heaven without it, is worth at leafl a very
ferious Doubt ; but it is plain enough, that m ithout it, a Reconciliation
with Men, which is very dcfirable by all good Chrillians, is abfolutely im-
poflible. Acknowledgment makes all Accounts even, often fatisfies them,
and flops all farther Demands ; infallibly it prevents the Afperity in de-
manding; without it the Debt remains flill, with the Anger and Indig-
nation of the Creditor : The Debt, how defperate foever, Is due ; and if

it can never be recover 'd, it will always be objcded ; nor is there any
other way to raze out the Memory of it, but a free remitting it, which is

often due to the Acknowledgment. Ads of State and Indemnity may
extinguifli all Penalties and Punifhments to be inflided by Law, for Faults
committed and Injuries received ; and A6ts of Oblivion may fb far oblige
Men to forget the Injuries they have received, as neither to reproach or
upbraid thole who did them, or to require Satisfadion for the Damage ; but
nofuch Ads, nor any Aiithority under Heaven, can take away the Obligation
of Repentance, or inhibit Acknowledgment, which is a Branch of Repen-
tance, tho' it cannot be exaded by any earthly Tribunal. He that per-
forms this Acknowledgment, and hath therewith made his Repentance per-
fedr, hath made his Peace with God, and hath done his Part towards do-
ing it with Men ; and if it be refufed by them, he hath made himfelf fu-

perior, or at leafl fo equal to them, that his former Injuflice hath not fo
evil an Afped as to fright him, and they who were injured have only got-
ten an Argument of Repentance. If Acknowledgment bore no other Fruit
but this, that it disburthens the Breafl of a Weight that would fink it, and
makes Men fland upon the fame Level with thofe who were before fuperior
to them ; that it makes the Reproaches which were before due to them,
turn afterwards to be Guilt in the Reproacher ; it would be a full Recom-
pence for any Pains in the Performance, and would pay a great Debt with
a little Money : But when the Thoughts of the Heart can only be known
to the Searcher of the Heart, and there is an Evidence due to Men of the

^ R In-

\-
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Integrity of the Heart, efpecially when the MaUce and Corruption of ic

hath been too notorious ; Men owe it to themfelves, to their Reputation,

to their Peace of Mind, to make their Sorrow for what they have done

amils as manifeft as the worft of their Actions have been : And the more

they are dehghted with their Repentance (as a greater Joy and Delight

there cannot be in this World, than in Repentance.) the moie Delight they

take in full and frequent Acknowledgment to thole whom they have of-

fended. Repentance is not a barren Tree, that bears only Leaves for Sha-

dow and Repofe ; but a Tree that brings forth Fruit meet for Repentance

:

Without iiich Fruit, it mufl be hewn down and cajl into the Fire, (Matt.

iii. 7,8.) and Acknowledgment is the lead precious Fruit it can bear-

Nothing fo common amongft Perlbns of the higheft Quality and Degree,

when Death approaches, whofe very Afpcdt files off all thole rough and

unlinooth Appearances, and mortifies all haughty Imagination of a Faculty

and Qualification to do wrong, as for Great Men to acknowledge and ask

Pardon of their meaneft Servants, whom they have treated unkindly ; and

for Princes themfelves to confefs Injuries they have done, and to defue For-

givenefs of their pooreft Subjeds. And without doubt, what becomes a

Man upon his Death-Bed, would become him better in his full and perfc(S

Health ; it may polTibly do himfelf good then, but undoubtedly it would

not have done him lefs before, and his Example would have been much
more beneficial to others.

As Acknowledgment is neceflary with Reference to Perfbns, fb it is no
lefs with Reference to Places ; they who have taught and publiflied any
Dod:rine which they then thought to be true, and have fince been con-

vinced of the Error and Falfliood of it, are bound to declare in the fame

Places, or as publickly, fuch their Conviction ; and to take as much Pains to

convince their Auditory of the Error, as they did before to lead them into it.

And this is an Ingenuity becoming an honefl Man, and infeparable from
Repetitance ; and the greateft Charity that can be fliewcd towards thofe

who renounce inch Publication, is, to believe that they are not lorry, nor

repent what they have done ; and there can be no Obligation in Confci-

ence upon any Man, to lay he is fbrry, when he is not lorry ; but to be-

lieve that he doth repent, and yet not think fit to acknowledge that he

doth fo, is impofllble. They who have preached Sedition, and thereby

led Men into unwarrantable Ad:ions by their Authority ; and they who
have printed Books, and by Arguments from Scripture or other Authority,

have impofed upon Mens Underflandings, and perfwaded Men to believe

what is contrary to Scripture, and to that Authority which they have al-

ledgcd, and are in their Confciences now latisfied that they were then in

the wrong ; cannot reafonably believe that the asking God Forgivenefs in

private, and acknowledging their Error to him, is enough to conftitute a

Chriftian Repentance that works unto Salvation. If it be reafonable to believe

that the 111 which we learn from corrupt Maflers, or in evil Converfation,

Ihall, tho' not excufe us, in a great part be put upon their Account who
have fb corrupted us ; it muft needs concern thofe Inflrudlors and Seducers,

to do the bell they can to undo the Mifchief they have done, by giving

timely Notice to their Profelytes, that it is not fafe for them to follow that

Advice they have given them. The Examples of Great Men, and theDif'

courles of Men eminent for Learning and Piety, have in all Ages drawn
many into the fame Actions and the fame Opinions, upon no other Ac-
count than their SubmifTion to their Authority and Difcourfe ; nor in truth

can the major Part of Mankind propofe a more perfed: Rule to walk by,

than
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than by following the Examples of Men reputed for Perfons of Honour
and Integrity in their Adtions, and liibmitting their Undcrftandings in Mat-
ters of Opinion, to the Diredion of rhofe who are eminent for Learn-
ing, Judgment and Sandity ; and Reafon (which is the Goddels all Men
now jacrifice to) hath done its full Office, when it hath convinced them
that it is moll realbnablc lb to do. They therefore, who find themfelves
pofTefTed of this Ibvereign Authority, though they do not affed: it, and
have it only by the voluntary Refignation of thofe who will be fo oq.

vern'd. had need to take the more care what they fay and what they do

;

and as foon as they know they have faid or done amifs, they are oblicred

in Confcience to make it known to thofe, who they have realon to believe

were led by them. A Man who hath heard a Dodrinc preached by a

Man whofe Learning he believed to be very great, and his Integrity equal
to his Learning, or hath feen a Sermon printed, and retains his Reverence
for him which he hath reafon to do after he is dead, and is as much
fwayed by his Authority as if he were ftill alive ; fuch a Man is plainly

betrayed, if this Preacher changed his Opinion, repented that he ever
preached that Dodrine, and kept his Repentance to himfelf, and concealed
it from any of thofe who were milled and leduced by him. Methinks, af-

ter St. Aufl'm's Example, Men lliould not be alhamed of Retradions ; nor
could his Example operate fo little, if they were endued with his precious

Spirit of Recolledion and Repentance.

There is another Branch of Repentance, which it may be is more grie-

vous than that of Acknowledgement, which is Reparation ; an infeparable

Ingredient and EfTed of Repentance : which needs flartle Men the lefs, bc-

caufe Confcience never obliges Men to Impoflibilities. He that hath ftolen

more than he is worth, is in the fame Condition with him who hath bor-

rowed more than he can pay ; a true and hearty Defire to reltore is and
ought to be received as Satisfadion : If the 'wicked rejtore the Tledge,

give again that he had robbed, 'walk in the Statutes of Lfe 'without com-
mitting Inquity, he jhall furely live, he Jhall not die, {Ez,ek. xxxiii. 15'.)

Robbery and Violence would be too gainful a Trade, if a Man might quit

all Icores by Repentance, and detain all he hath gotten ; or if the Father's

Repentance might ferve the Turn, and the Benefit of the Tranlgreflion be
tranfmittcd as an Inheritance to the Son. If the Pledge remained, it muftbe
reftored ; the retaining it is committing a new Iniquity, and forfeits any
Benefit of the Promile ; if he hath it not, nor is able to procure it, his

hearty Repentance is enough without Reparation : But to enjoy and to

look every Day upon the Spoil, and yet to profels Repentance, is an Af-

front to God Almighty, and a grcatet Sin than the firft Ad of Violence,

when he did not pretend to think of him, and fo did not think of difplea-

fmg him: Whereas now he pretends to reconcile himfelf to God, and
mocks him with Repentance, whilfl: he retains the Fruit of his Wicked-
nefs, with the fame Plealure he committed it. He who is truly penitent,

reftores what he hath left to the Peribn that was deprived of it, and pays

the reft in devout Sorrow for his Trefpafs. It is a weak and a vain Ima-

gination, to think that a Man who hath been in Rebellion, and thereby

robbed any Man of his Goods of what kind foever, and is lorry for it,

can pacify God for his Rebellion, and keep thofe Goods ftill to himfelf,

without the true Owner's Conlent : He ought to reftore them, though the

other doth not ask them, or know where they are. Nor is his Cafe better,

who enjoys them by Purchafe or Gift, or Exchange from another Man,
without having himfelf any Part or Share in the Rapine, if he knows that

they
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they were unjuftly taken, and do of Right belong to another ; he is bound

to reftore them. Nor is a third Excufe better than the other two ; I was

my felf robbed by others, and am no Gainer by what I have taken, but

have only repaired what was one way or other taken from me : Which

would not be juft, if I had robbed the fame Perlbn who robbed me, except

I could refcue my own Goods again out of his Hands; and Juftice will

not allow that, by any Ad of Violence, becaulc I cannot be Judge in my
own Intcreft : But to take what belongs to another Man, becaulc I know
not who hath done the hke to me, is fo contrary to all the Elements of

Equity, that no Man can pretend to repent and to believe it together,

luftead of reftraining the Pledge, to hug it every Day in my Arms and

take delight in it, whilft it may be the true Owner wants it, or dares not

demand it, is a manifell Evidence that I think I do not (land in need of

the Pardon the Prophet pronounces ; or that I believe I can obtain it ano-

ther way, and upon eafier Conditions. And, indeed, if it could fall into

a Man's natural Conception or Imagination, how a Man can think it poffi-

ble to be ablblved from the Payment of a Debt which he doth not ac-

knowledge to be due, nor pretend to be willing to pay if he were able

;

or how a Man can hope to procure a Rcleafe for a Trelpafs, when he is

able to pay the Damage, or Ibme Part thereof, yet obftinately refutes to

do it at the time he defires the Releale ; the Condition and Obftinacy

would be the lefs admirable. It is natural enough for powerful and proud

OpprefTors not to ask Pardon for an Injury, which they to whom it is

done cannot call to Juftice for ; and for a delperate Bankrupt not to ask a

Releafe from a Man, who hath no Evidence of the Debt which he claims,

or means to recover it, if it were confcfs'd : But to confefs io much Wcak-
nefs, as to beg and fue for a Pardon, and to have fo much Impudence and

Folly as not to perform the Condition, without which the Pardon is void

and of no effed: ; to ride upon the fame Horfe to the Man from whom
Jie flole it, and defire his Releale without fo much as offering to reftore

it, is fuch a Circle of brutilli Madnefs, that it cannot fall into the Mind of
Man endowed with Reafon, though void of Religion. Therefore it cannot

be a Breach of Charity to believe that Men of that Temper, who pretend to

be forry and to repent the having done that which they find not fafe to ju-

ftify, and yet retain to themfelves the full Benefit of their Unrighteoufnefs.

do not in truth believe that they did amiis ; and io are no otherwile forry

than Men are vi'ho have loft their Labour, and repent only that they ven-

tured fb much for fo little Profit: Whereas if they felt any Compun(5tion of
Conlcience, which is but a Preparation to Repentance, they would remem-
ber any Succefs they had in their Wickednefs, as a bitter Judgment of
God upon them, and would run from what they have got by it, as from a

ftrong Enemy that encloies and fliuts them up, that Repentance may not

enter into their Hearts.

There is another kind of Reparation and Reftitution, that is a Child of
Repentance ; a Fruit that Repentance cannot chufe but bear ; which is, re-

pairing a Man's Reputation, reftoring his good Name, which he hath taken

or endeavoured to take from him by Calumnies and Slanders : which is

a greater Robbery than plundering a Man's Houfe, or robbing him of
his Goods. If the Tongue be Iharp enough to give Wounds, it muft be at

the Charge of Ballam to put into them ; not only fuch as will heal the

Wound, but luch as will wipe out the Scar, and leave no Mark behind it.

Nor will private Acknowledgment to the Perlon injured, be any Manife-

ftation or Evidence of Repentance ; Fear may produce that, out of Appre-

henfioa
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henfion of Chaftifemcnt ; or good Husbandry may dii|)orc a Man to it, to ^
avoid the Payment of great Damages by the Diredion of Juftice and the

Law : But true Repentance ilTues out of a higher Court, and is not fatif-

fied with labmitting to the Ceniures of publick Authority ; but inflidts

greater Penalties than a common Judge can do, becaufe it hath a clearer

View and Profped; into the Nature of the Offence, difcerns the Malice of
the Heart, and every Circumftance in the committing, and applies a Plai-

fter proportionable to the Wound and to the Scar. If the Calumny hath
been railed in a Whifper, and been afterwards divulged without the Advice
or Privity of the Calumniator, it lends him in Purluit of that Whifper, and
awards him to vindicate the injured Perfon in all Places, and to all Perlbns

who have been infedcd by it ; if it hath been vented originally in defama-
tory Writings, which have wrought upon and perverted more Men, than
can be better informed by any particular Applications how ingenuoufly fo-

ever made, it obliges Men to write Volumes, till the Recognition be as

publick and notorious as the Defamation ; and it ufes the fame Rigour,
awards the lame Satisfadion, upon any other Violation of Truth, by
which Men have been feduced or mifled : whilft; the poor Penitent is io far

from murmuring or repining at the Severity of his Penance, that he ftill

fears it is not enough, that it is too light a Puniihment to expiate his

Tranlgreflion, and would gladly undergo even more than he can bear, out

of the Averfion he hath to the Deformity of his Guilt, and the glimmering

Prolped he hath of that Happincfs, which only the Sincerity of his Re-
pentance can bring him to : He abhors and detefts that Heraldry, which
for Honour lake would divert or obftrud his moft humble Acknowledge-
ment to the pooreft Perfon he hath offended ; and would gladly exchange

all his Titles and his Trappings, for the Rags and Innocence of the poor-

eft Beggar. Repentance is a Magiftrate that exads the ftrideft Duty and
Humility, becaufe the Reward it gives is ineftimable and everlafting ; and
the Pain and Puniihment it redeems Men from, is of the fame Continuance,

and yet intolerable.

There arc two Imaginations or Fancies (for Opinions they cannot be)

which infmuatethemfelves into the Minds of Men, who do not love to think

of their own delperate Condition. One is. That a general asking God Forgive-

nefs for all the Sins he hath committed, without charging his Memory with

mentioning the Particulars, is a fufficicnt Repentance to procure God's Par-

don for them all : The other. That a Man may heartily repent the having

committed one particular Sin, and thereupon obtain God's Favour and
Forgivenefs, though he pradifes other Sins, which he believes are not fb

grievous, and lb defers the prclcnt Repentance of; that if he hath com-
mitted a Murder, he can repent that, and refolve never to do the like a-

again, and thereupon obtain his Pardon, and yet retain his Inclination to

other ExcelTes. Which two kinds of Suggeftion are lb grofs and ridiculous,

(if any Thing can be called ridiculous that hath relation to Repentance)

that no Man is fo impudent as to own them, though in truth fome modern
Caliiifts are not far from teaching the former ; yet if we dcfcend into our

lelves, make that ftrid Scrutiny and Inquifition into every Corner of our

Hearts, as true Repentance doth exad from us, and will fee performed by
us, we Ihall find and muft confefs, that they are thefe and fuch like trivial

and lamentable Imaginations, which make us fo unwary in all our Adions,
lb uncircumlped throughout the Courle of our Lives, and are the Caulc

that in a whole Nation of tranlcendent Offenders, there are lb very k'f.'

z S who
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who become true Penitents, or manifeft their Repentance by thofe Signs

and Marks with which it is always and cannot but be attended.

God forbid, that Death-bed Repentance ihould not do us good, or that

Death lliould approach towards any Man who is without Repentance; he who
recolIcd;s himlelf bell before, will have Work enough for Repentance in the

laft Minute; and it ispoflible, and but pofllble, that he who hath never re-

co]led:cd himfelf before, may have the Grace to repent i'o cordially then,

and make fuch a laving Refledion upon all the Sins of his Life, though he

hath neither Time or Memory to rmmber them, that he may obtain a full

Remiffion of them. Repentance indeed is ih ftrong a Ball'am, that one

Drop of it put into the moil noifome Wound, perfedly cures it. But that

Men, who cannot but obferve how a little Pain or Sicknefs indifpofes and

makes them unfit for any Tranfadlion ; who know how often the Torment
of the Gout in the leaft Joint, or a fudden Pang of the Stone, hath di-

ilradlcd them even in the moft folemn and premeditated Exercile of Devo-

tion, that they have retained no Gefture or Word fit for that Sacrifice

;

I fay, it is very ftrange that anyfiich Man, who hath himlelf undergone,

or leen others undergo liich Vifitations, iliould believe it poflible that upon

his Death-bed, in that Agony of Pain, in thofe inward Convulfions, Strug-

lings and Torments of DilTolution, which are the uliial Forerunners and

MefTengers of Death, or can prefume upon, or hope forliich aCompofureof
Mind and Memory in that melancholy Sealbn, as to recoiled: and refledt

upon all thofe Particulars of his mifpent Life, as his departing Soul mult

within a few Minutes give an Account, a very exad Account of; and
therefore it cannot be otherwife, and how much foever we difclaim the

Allertion, we are in truth fo foolifli as to be impoled upon by that plea-

fant Imagination, that there goes much hfs to Repentance than fevere

Men would perfwade us, and that a very fliortTime, and as lliort an E-
jaculation, which Ihall be very hearty, and which we flill think fo much
of in our Intentions that we are fore we cannot forget them, will I'erve

our Turn, and will carry us fairly out of this World, and leave a very

good Report of our Chrillianity with the Standers-by, who will give a

fair Teflimony. If we did not think this, or did not think at all, which
yet it may be is better than thinking this, we fliould not fpend our Time
as we do, commit i'o many Follies and WickcdnefTes, and give no Caule

to the moll charitable Man to believe that we are in any degree forry for

either, when he fees us fb conflantly pradile both, and live as we did

really think that wc are only to account for the lall Moment of our Life,

and therefore that it is enough if we provide that that fliall be commenda-
ble and fiiU of Devotion.

The other as extravagant Imagination, that a Man may repent fo heartily

one particular Sin, that he may be well latisfied that God hath accepted

his Humiliation and fealed his Pardon, and yet retain and pradife fome o-

thcr Sins, of whofe Iniquity he is not yet thoroughly convinced, or of which
he takes farther Time to repent, hath gotten lo much Credit with many
of us, who are willing to perfwade other Men, and it may be our lelves,

that we do heartily detcll and abominate Ibme Sin we have formerly prac-

tifed, and have cordially repented it, though we do too much indulge Ibme
other natural Infirmity, which leads us into great Tranlgreflions of another

Kind. If nothing of this Argumentation did prevail upon us, we could not

at the fame Time pretend to have, with a grievous Senfe of our Guilt, re-

pented our Rebellion, or any fuch Ad of Outrage, and have walhed our

Souls
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Souls clean fiom that Sin with our Tears, when yet we retain our Ambi-
tion, and have the lame impatient Appetite for Preferment that we had be-

fore, and which it may be led us into that Rebellion ; that we have tho-

roughly repented every Ad; of Oppreflion that we have committed, though
we have ftill Avarice and Defire to be rich, that hath not left us. It may
be, thePradice of Repentance hath not been more obftrudted by any Thing,
than by the cuftomary Difcourfe, and the fenfelefs Diftindion, of true and
faiie, perfed and imperfed: Repentance ; whereas, if it be not true and
perfed, it is not Repentance ; if it be not as it fliould be, it is not at all.

There are indeed many Preparations, many Approaches towards it, which
well entred upon and purlued will come to Repentance at iaft; there muft
be Recollection, and there muft be Sorrow, and Sorrow ftretchcd to the ut-

moft Extent, before it can arrive at Repentance ; and it muft be Repentance
it felf, none of thofe Preparatives, that muft carry us to Heaven ; and that

Repentance is no more capable of Inlargement and Diminution, than the

Joys of Heaven are, which are ftill the lame, neither more or leis. If we
do repent any one Sin we have committed, we can have no more Inclina-

tion to commit any other, of how different a kind Ibever from the other,

than we could defire, if we were in Heaven, to return to the Earth again

;

it is Sin it felf, in all the leverai Species of it, in all the Malques and Dif-

guifes that it harh ever prelented it felf to us in, which we dcteft, if we
are arrived at Repentance.

And becaufe, as hath been faid before, we cannot make too ftrid a Scru-

tiny into our own Adions, nor take too much Care in the compounding
this precious Cordial that muft revive us and make us live after we are dead,

we fliall do well frequently to confer with pious Men upon the moft pro-

per Expedients to advance this Duty in us; and becaufe Examples are more
powerful Motives towards any Perfedion than Precepts, we cannot do
better than recoiled as many of thole as our own Experience, or Hiftories

of uncontroverted Veracity, or the Oblervation of other Men can luggeft

to us ; that by oblerving the Steps they made towards it, and the Manife-

ftation they gave of it, we may the better comport our felves towards the

attaining our End, and the AfTurance that we have attained it : And having

for Ibme Years lived in a Country, where there is as great Evidence of Sins

committed, and as little ofRepentance as in any other Country ; and having

met with there a rare Example of this Kind, and io much the more rare as

it is in a Perlbn of the moft illuftrious Family in France, the Houfe of the

King himfelf, and a Thing fo known that there is no room to doubt the

Truth thereof; I think it very pertinent to the Defign of this ihort Dii-

courie, to infert fo much of it as to my Underftanding may exceedingly

work upon the Minds of other Men: The Perfon is the Prince of Conti,

younger Brother to the Prince of Conde, next Prince of the Blood to the

Children of the Crown and to the King's own Brother, who died in the

Year 1664, i^ T'arls. This Prince, having great Endowments of Mind,
but educated in all the Licence of that Nation, and corrupted with the

greateft Licence of it, fome Years before his Death had the BielTrng to

make fevere Refledions upon the paft Adions of his Lii^e ; and thereupon

impofed upon himfelf great Stridnels and Rigour, in a notorious Retire-

ment from the Court, in the Converlation of the moft pious and devout

Men, and in the Exerciie of all thoic Adions of Devotion which become
a Chriftian Refolution, in the Faith in which he had been educated; and be-

ing in perfed Health, but well knowing by the ill Strudure of his Body
that he could not live, the Crookcdnei's and Stooping of his Head and

ShouU
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Shoulders making his Spiration very difficult, and iucicaring, fufTocated

him, he made his laftWilJ, beginning in theie Words: 'This Day, the X4th
• of May \66^, I Armand de Bourbon, Prince of Conti, being in my
* Houle in Tarts, found in Body and Mind, and not willing to be lur-
' prized by Death without making my Will, do make this my prelent
' Teflament.' And then making that Profcffion of his Religion, and dif-

pofmg his Soul in that manner as becomes a pious Man in that Church,
whereof he was a very zealous Member, he enters upon the Dilpofal of
his Eftatc, and uled thefe Words :

' I am extremely forry to have been fo
' unhappy as to find my lelf in my younger Age engaged in a War con-
• trary to my Duty ; during which I permitted, ordered and authorized
* Violences and Dilbrders, without Number ; and although the King hath
• had the Goodnefs to forget this Failing, I remain neverthelels juftly ac-
' countable before God to thofe Corporations and particular Perions, who
' then lufFer'd, be it in Gitienne, Xantoingc, Berry, la Marche, be it in
' Champaigne, and zhoux.T)amvilliers t, upon which Account I have cauled
* certain Sums to be reftored, of which the Sieur Jajfe my Treafiirer
* hatha particular Knowledge; and I have paflionately defired that it were
" in my Power to fell all my Eftate, that I might give a more full Satisfac-
' tion: But having upon this Occafion fubmitted my ielf to the Judgment
* of many Prelates and learned and pious Perions, they have judged that I
• was not obliged to reduce my felf altogether to the Condition of a pri-
' vate Man, but that I ought to ferve God in my Rank and Qiiality ; in
' which neverthelefs I have withdrawn as much as was poflibie from my
* Houfliold Expences, to the End that, during my Life, I may reftore eve-
' ry Year as much as I can fave of my Revenues. And I charge my
* Heirs, who lliall hereafter be named in this my Will, to do the fame
• thing, until the Damages that I have caufed be fully repaired, according
to the Inftrudtious which fliall be found in the Hands of the Sieur JaJ/e,

* or in my Papers. To this End, I defire the Executors of my Will, and
* her who fhall be intrufted with the Education of my Children, to reduce
« and moderate, as much as may be, their Expences, that the forefaid Refti-
• tutions may be continued every Year, according to my Orders. And if
' it happen that my Heirs and their Iffue have, either from the Bounty of
• the King, or by any other Way, Riches enough to maintain them hand-
fomely, I will and order that they fell all the Eftate which they enjoy as

• being my Succeflors ; and that they diftribute the Price of it amongft
' thole Provinces, and in thole Places, which have fuffer'd on the Account
' of the faid Wars, following the Orders contained in the faid Inftrudtions,
' if the faid Places or Perfons have not been already fufficiently repaid by
' me, or by fome other. And if it fall out that my Children die without
' Iflue. fo that my Line be extindt, I intend likewife that my Eftate be
' Ibid, for to be wholly employed in the laid Reftitutions, my collateral
' Friends having enough elfewhere.

' I defirc that thole Papers which Hiall be found, writ or firaed with
my Hand, concerning Aftairs where I have doubted, if in Point of Con-

• fcience I were obliged to aReftitution or nor, be very carefully and rigo-
roufly examined ; the which I piay my Executors m')reover, if it be

' found by Notes written, or figncd with my Hand, that I have verified
' or acknowledged my ielf to be obliged to any Rcftitution or Satisladrion
* whatever, I defire that they may be executed, as if every particular
Thing contained in them was exprefly ordered by this preient Will

'

Then he commits the Education of his Children (whom he makes his

Heirs)
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Heirs) to his Wife, and defires the Parliament of Taris to confirm her
in the Tuition of his Children ; and then names his Executors, who upon
his Deceafe are to become poHefled of all his Eftate to the Purpoles afore-

faid, and lb figns the Will with his Hand the 4th of May 166^,
Armande dc Bourbon.

His Paper of Inftrudrions was likewife publiflicd with his Will, that fo

the Perfbns concerned might know to whom to repair. The Words are
thcfe :

' The Order which I defire may be obfcrved in the Reftitutioa
' which I am obliged to make in Gnienne, Xantotnge, la Marche, Berry,
' Cham^aigne, and T)amvilliers, 8cc. In the firft Place, thofe LofTes and
' Damages which have been cauled by my Orders or my Troops, ought
' to be repaired before all others, as being of my own doing. In the fecond
' Place, I am reiponfible very juftly for all the Mifchiefs which the gene-
' ral Diforders of the War have produced, although they have been done
* without my having any Part in them, provided that I have fatisfied for
' the firft. I owe no Reparation to thole who have been of our Party,
' except they can make it appear that I have fought and invited them to it

;

' and in this Calc, it will be jufl: to reftore firll of all to thole innocent
' Perfbns who have had no Part in my Failings, before that any thing can
' be given to thofe who have been our Confederates : The better to ob-
' ferve this diftributive Juftice, I defue that ray Reftitutions may be made
* in luch a manner, that they may be fpread every where ; to the End that
* it fall not out, that amongft many that have fuffer'd, Ibme be latisfied,

' and others have nothing. But fmce I have not Riches enough for to re-
' pay at one time all thole Corporations and particular Perlbns who have
' fuffer'd, I defire, &c.' and lb decreed the Method and Order the Pay-
ments fhould be made in ; the whole ofwhich, by his Computation, would be
difcharged in Twenty Years ; but if it fo fell out, that the Eftate fliould be en-

tirely lold, the whole Payment was to be made at once ; and it was a mar-
vellous Recolled:ion of particular Oppreflions, which he conceived might have
been put upon his Tenants by his Officers, fome whereof were not remedia-

ble by Law, by Reafon of Prclcription, which he declared that he w^ould

not be defended by, but appointed that the original Right fliould be (Irid:-

ly examined ; and if his Poffcnion was founded in Wrong, he difclaimed

the Prefcriprion, and commanded that Satisfad:ion fliould be made to thofe

who had been injured, even by his Anceftors, and before his own Time;
and reqviircd, that any Doubts which might arilc upon any of his Inllruc-

tions, or in the Cafes in which he intended Satisfaction ihould be given,

might and iliould be examined and judged by Men of the flridleft and moft

rigid Juftice, and not by Men of loofe Principles.

I do not naturally, in Difcourfes of this Nature, delight in fo large Excur-

fions in the mention of particular Adions performed by Men, how godly

and exemplary foever ; becaufe the Perlbns who do them are always without

any Defire that what they do fliould be made publick, and becaule Re-
pentance hath various Operations in Minds equally virtuous : yet meeting

very accidentally with this Record, without having fcarce ever heard it

mentioned by any Man in the Country, where there is room enough for

Profelytes of the fame Nature, andCaufe enough to celebrate the Example;
as I took great Delight in examining and re-examining every Particular, and
not being an abfolute Stranger to the Subjed: refleded upon, having been
prefent in the fame Country at that Time, I could not conclude this Dif^

courfe more pertinently, than with fuch an Inftance at large ; prefuming

that it may make the fame IraprefTion upon others that it hath upon me,

z T and
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Snd make us the more follicitous to call our felves to an Account for all

Commifllons, and to pray to God to give us the Grace to repent in fuch a

way, and to fuch a degree, as may be mofl for his Glory, our own Salva-

tion, and the Edification of others towards the attaining the fame.

Of Conscience.

MONTPELLIER, MaVCh 9. 1676.

HERE is not throughout the whole Bible of the Old Teftament,

that Term or Word Confcience to be found ; nor is it ufed in Scrip-

ture till the Eighth Chapter of the Gofpel w^ritten by St. John, when the

Jews brought the Woman that ha4 been taken in Adultery before our

Saviour, whom they importuned to do Juftice upon her ; and he, who
knew their Malice was more againft him than the Woman, faid He that is

without Sin amongfi you, let hi?n firfi cafi a Stone at her : And they which

heard it, being convicted by their own Confcience, went out one by one,

beginning at tlje eldeji even to the lajt, (ver. 7.9.) Nor is the Gr^^"^ Word
cvveiHdi?, which throughout the New Teftament fignifies Confcience, ever

ufed by the Septuagint, (as fome learned Men affirm) except only in the

10th Chapter oi Ecclefajies, ver. 20. which is thus tranflatcd, C^^r/^ 7iot the

King, no not in thy Thought. So that Confcience feems to be the proper

and natural Iffue of the Golpel, which introduced a ftridter Survey of the

Heart of Man, and a more fevere Inquifition into the Thoughts thereof,

than the Law had done. He who could not be accufcd by fufficient Wit-

nelles to have violated the Law, was thought to be innocent enough ; but

the Gofpel eredted another Judicatory, and another kind of Examination,

and brought Men who could not be charged by the Law, to be convid;ed

by their own Confcience ; and therefore St. Taul, in his Juftification be-

fore Felix, after he had denied all that the Jews had charged him with,

and affirmed that he had broken no Law, added. And herein do I exercife

Tnyfelf to have always a Confcience void of Offence toward God and to-

wards Men, {A^s xxiv. 16.) his Behaviour was fb exad:, that he did not

only abftain from doing any Man wrong, but from giving any Man a juft

Occafion to be offended with him. It is a Calamity never enough to be

lamented, that this legitimate Daughter of the Gofpel of Peace, fliould

grow fo prodigioufly unnatural and impetuous, as to attempt to tear out

the Bowels of her Mother, to tread all Charity under Foot, and to deftroy

all Peace upon the Earth ; that Confcience fliould ftir Men up to Rebellion,

introduce Murther and Devaftation, licence the Breach of all God's Com-
mandments, and pervert the Nature of Man from all Chriftian Charity,

Humility and CompafTion, to a brutifli Inhumanity, and Delight in thofe

Aits of Injuftice and OpprefTion that Nature itfelf abhors and detefts

;

that Confcience, that is infufed to keep the Breaft of every Man clean from
incroaching Vices, which lurk fb clofe that the Eye of the Body cannot
difcern them, to corredt and fupprefs thofe unruly AfTedtions and Appe-
tites, which might otherwife undifcerned corrupt the Soul to an irreco-

verable Guilt, and hath no Jurifdidion to exercife upon other Men, but is

confined within its own natural Sphere ; that this inclofcd Confcience
fliould break its Bounds and Limits, ncglcd: the looking to any thing at

Home, and ftraggle Abroad and exercife a tyrannical Power over the Adli-

ons and the Thought of other Men, condemn Princes and Magiftrates,

infringe
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infringe all Laws and Order of Government, afTume to itfelf to appoint
what all other Men iliall do, and out of Tendernefs to itfelf exercile all

manner of Cruelty towards other Men: I fay that this extravagant Pre-
ilimption fliould take or claim any Warrant from Couicience, is worthy of
the Anger and Indignation of all Chrillians, and of a general Combination
to reclaim and bind up this unruly, deftroying, ravenous Underminer and
Devourer of Souls. The Apollle, when he prefcribed this Light to walk
by in the dark Times of Infidelity, Ignorance and Perfecution, knew well
enough how unlimited the Fancy and Pride and Converturcs of the Heart
of Man were ; and therefore he takes all poffible Care to eftablilh the Power
and Jurifdid-ion of Kings and Magiflrates, and Obedience to Laws under
the Obligation of Confcicnce, and required Subjed:ion to all thofe, not
only forWrarh (for Fear of Puniihment) but for Conlcience fake: And the
fame Apoflle thought it a very necelTary Prefcription to Timothy, that he
fhould keep his Diocefe to the holding Faith and a good Confcience, which
fome having fut away, concerning Faith had made Shipwreck ; that is,

ibme Men, by departing from the Rules of Conlcience, by the Suggeftions

of Faith and Religion, they made Shipwreck of that Faith and Religion
Avhich they meant to advance. Confcience is the bell Bit and Bridle, to re-

flrain the Licence and Excefs which Faith itfelf may introduce and give

Countenance to : Confcience can never lead us into any unwarrantable and
unjufl Adtion ; but that is not enough, he whofe Confcience does not
check and reftrain him from entring into Adtions contrary to God's Com-
mandments, may reafonably conclude that he hath no Confcience, but that

he lies under Temptation which cannot prevail without laying the Confci-

ence waile, and rooting out all that God hath planted there ; and a Man may
as reafonably pretend to commit Adultery out of Conlcience, as to rebel or

refill lawful Authority by the Obligation of Confcience ; and they who
think themfelves qualified for the latter by that Impulfion, can never find

Reafbn to fubdue a llrong Temptation to the other. Conlcience may very

reafonably rcllrain and hinder a Man from doing that which would be con-

fiftent enough with Conlcience to be done ; nay, it may oblige him to fixf-

fer and undero;o Punilbment, rather than to do that which mi'iht be law-

ful for him. It is not nccefTary, though it were to be wiflicd, that every

Man's Confcience fliould be fo iharp-fighted, as to difcern the Infide of e-

very Doubt that fliall arife ; it may be too hard for me, when another Man
may be as much too hard for it, and then I ought not to do what he

lawfully and juflly may do ; but this is only the reflrid:ive negative Power
of Confcience, the affirmative Power hath not that Force. Confcience can

never oblige a Man to do, or excufe him for doing, what is Evil in itfelf,

as Treafon, Murther or Rebellion, under what fpecious Pretences fo-

ever, which want of Underftanding and want of Honefly fuggefl \\ here

there is want of Confcience ; and it is a very hard thing to afTert, that any
thing can proceed from the Confcience of that Man who is void of Know-
ledge, fince there is fbme Science neceflary to be fuppofed, where there

is a Pretence to Confcience.

He who obflinately refufes, upon the Obligation of Confcience, to do
what the Law under which he lives, and to which he owes Subjection and

Obedience, requires him pofitively to do, had need to be fure that his do-

ing of that which he is enjoined, and denies to do, is in itfelf finful, and
exprefly forbid by the Word of God. Doubting in this Point is not Ex-
cule or Warrant enough ; the Reverence he ought to have to the Govern-

ment and Governors of his Country, that the modefl believing that a Chri-

ftiau
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flian Kingdom, or Commonwealth, cannot combine together to damn

themfelves, and all who live under them, Ihould have Power and Autho-

rity enough to fupprefs and over-rule all Doubts to the contrary. But if

in truth the Matter be lb clear to him, that by obeying this Law he be-

comes a Rebel to God, I know not how his Confcicnce can excuie him

for flaying and living under that Government, and from making hade away

to be under the Prote(3:ion of another Government, where no fuch fmfiil

Action is required, or enjoyn'd ; for no Man can iatisfy his own Conlci-

ence, that though his Courage for the prclcnt will fupporr him to undergo

the Judgment and Penalty that his Diibbedience is liable to, he may not in

the End be weary of that Submiflion ; and fmcc the Duty is ftill incum-

bent upon him, and may dill be required of him, he may not at laft pur-

chafe his Peace and Quiet with complying in doing that which he knows
is fmful and mud offend God Almighty ; and therefore methinks he iliould,

at the fame time he relblves to diiobey a Law that is fix'd, and not very

probable to be altered, quit the Country where fo much Tyranny is exer-

cifed, and repair to another Climate, w here it is lawful to give unto Cafar

what belongs unto Cafar, and to give unto God what belongs unto God.

And if his Affed:ion to his Country will not fuffer him to take that Refo-

lution, it is probable that his Conlcience is not io fully convinced of the

Impiety of the Laws thereof; and the fame Affedtion fhould labour to re-

ceive that Satisfa(Stion, that he may be reconciled to give the Obedience,

the Laws require. The fubmitting to any preient Inconvenience orLofs or

Damage, rather than do fbmewhat that is enjoined by publick Authority

to be done, ; the preferring Reproach and Dilgrace, before Honour that

mufl be attended with Compliance and SubmifTion to what is required of
us, is no Argument that fuch Refulal is an EfTedt of Confcience ; Pride,

Ambition, or Revenge, will do the fame, to raife a Party that will enable

him to compafs and bring that to pafs which he mofl defires. We fee no-

thing more common, than for Men of much Wit and no Confcience, to im-

pofe upon thofe who have no Wit and pretend to much Confcience, and
lead them into Ways which are too rough for their Coniciences to tread in,

and to Ends that they do not defire ; and yet every Step they make is an
Impulfion of their Conlcience ; their Conlcience will not iofTer them to

take an Oath, by which the Wrong they have done may be difcovcrcd

and repaired, yet that Confcience will not compel them to do Juflicc,

nor reftrain them from doing Injury to their Neighbours ; it will neither

oblige them to fpeak Truth, that may prejudice a Man they favour, nor to

difcover a Fraud, by which they may be bound to Reparation. Confcience

is made the Refuge of all perverlc and refradlory Men, when they will

not obierve the Law, and the Warrant and Incitement to any Wickednefs
when they are inclined to break it : Whereas Conlcience is a natural Re-
ftraint within us, to keep us from doing what our foul AfTedions and Paf^

fions may tempt us to ; it may be too icrupulous, but it can never be pre-

fumptuous ; it may hinder us from ufing the Liberty we have, but it is too
modefl: to lead us into any Excels ; it is liable to Fear, but never to Ralli-

nefs and impudent Undertakings : For this is thank-worthy, if a Mart for
Confcience towards God, endure Grief fiijfering wrongfully, fays St. ^e-
ter, {iTet. ii. 19.) But Confcience never carried a Man into A(5fions

for which he is juftly to fuffer : That is true Tendernefs of Confcience,
which is tender of other Mens Reputation, fliy and wary what they think
of others, and not that which out of Tendernefs to itlelf cares not how it

v;rongs and violates its Neighbours. Confcience is the meekeft, humbled
Thmg
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Thing that can be conceived of; and when we find any proud Thoughts to

arile within us, fuch as exalt and magnify our felves, and deprefs the Re-
putation of our Neighbour ; when we have any unpeaceable Inclination to

diilurb the Quiet of the State, or the Repofe of thole who live about us

;

we may be as fure that rhofe Suggeftions do not proceed from Conlcience,

as that the Lulls of the Flelh do not proceed from the Warmth of the

Spirit.

The Tree is known by the Fruit, a good Tree cannot bring forth evil

Fruit ; and Confcience is bell known by the Effedts ; ifthe Produtl be Wrath,
Malice, Pride and Contention, we may fvvear that Confcience is not the

Mother of thofe Children, which can produce nothing but Love, Humi-
lity and Peace ; and Men have taken too much Pains to intitle her to the

other unnatural Iflue. I know not how it comes to pals, except it be from
a wanton Affeiftation of the Impropriety of Speech, that Men find out

Epithets for Confcience, which may intitle it to as many Reproaches
as Men think fit to charge it with : They will have an erroneous Con-
lcience, which no doubt will contribute to as many evil Ad:ions as the

Heart or Hand of Man can be guilty of; and they might as well have

called it an impious Confcience -. when in truth, if it be cither impious

or erroneous, it ceafeth to be Confcience ; It is not confillent with

any of thole dellrudlive Epithets, nor receives any Ornament from the

belt which can be annexed to it. Confcience implies Goodnels and Pi-

ety, as much as if you call it good and pious. The luxuriant Wit of the

School -men and the confident Fancy of ignorant Preachers has fo dilgui-

ied it, that all the Extravagancies of a light or a fick Brain, and the Re-
lults of the moll corrupt Heart, are called the EfTedts of Confcience ; and

to make it the better underllood, the Confcience fliall be called erroneous,

or corrupt, or tender, as they have a mind to liipport or condemn thole

Etfedls. So that in truth, they have made Confcience aDileafe fit to be in-

trulled to the Care of the Phyfician every Spring and Fall, and he is moll

like to reform and regulate the Operation of it. And if the Madnels and

Foily of Men be not in a fhortTime reformed, it will be fitter to be con-

fined as a Term in Phyfick and in Law, than to be uled or applied to Reli-

gion or Salvation. Let Apothecaries be guided by it in their Bills, and

Merchants in their Bargains, and Lawyers in managing their Caufes ; in all

which Cafes it may be waited upon by the Epithets they think fit to annex to

it; it is in great Danger to be robbed of the Integrity in which it was
created, and will not have Purity enough to carry Men to Heaven, or to

chule the Way thither. It were to be willied, that Ibme pains were taken

to purge away that Drofs, which want of Underllanding or want of Hone-
fly have annexed to it, that fo it may prove a good Guide ; or that that

Varnilli may be taken from it, which the Artifices of ill Men, have disfigu-

red it with, that it be no longer the moll delperate and dangerous Seducer :

left Confcience of Gratitude, for Civilities and Obligations received, dif-

pofe Women to be unchafte ; and Confcience of Dilcourtefies and Injuries

done or intended to be done, provoke Men to Revenge ; and no Villany

that ever enter'd into the Heart of Man, but will pretend to be ullier'd thi-

ther by Confcience. If it cannot be vindicated from thefc impure and

impious Claims, it is pity but it lliould be expunged out of all Difcourfes

of Religion and Honefty, and never mentioned as relating to Chrillianity

:

Let it be afligned and appropriated to the Politicians, to cover their Realon

of State with, and to dilguile all Treaties between Princes with fuch Ex-

preflions, that they be no longer bound by thofe Obligations than they find

z U the
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tije Obfervation of them to be for their Benefit or Convenience ; let it be

appUed only to the Cheats and Couzenings of this World ; to the deceiving

of Women in Marriages ; to the Over-reaching Heirs in Mortgages and

Purchales : but let it never be mentioned in order to our Salvation in

the next World, or as if it could advance our Claim to the Kingdom of

Heaven.
Solomon was the more unexcufable for departing from it, by his know-

ing what the Calm and Eafc and Tranquility of it was ; and he could not

exprefs it better than when he fays, that a good Confiience is a continual

Feaji. Now there can be no Feaft where there is not Amity, and Peace

and Quiet ; a froward, wayward, proud and quarreling Confcience, can

never be a Feaft, nor a good Gueft at a Feaft ; therefore it cannot be a

good Confcience : Anger and ill Words break up any Feaft ; for Mirth,

that is of the Eftence of a Feaft, and a great Part of the good Cheer, is

banilhed by any ill Humour that appears : It is not the Qiiantity of the

Meat, but the Cheerfulnefs of the Guefts, which makes the Feaft ; it was

only at the Feaft of the Centaurs, where they eat with one Hand, and had

their drawn Swords in the other ; where there is no Peace, there can be no

Feaft. Charity and Tcndernefs is a principal Ingredient into this Feaft : The
Confcience cannot be too tender, too apprehenfive of angrying any Man,
of grieving any Man ; the Feaft is the more decently carried on, never in-

terrupted by this Tendernefs. But if it be tender at Ibme Times, fcrupulous

to fome Purpofcs, is ftartled to do fomcwhat againft which it hath no Ob-
je(5Hon, but that it is not ablolutely neccfTary to be done ; and at other

Times is fo rough and boifterous, that it leaps over all Bounds, and ruflies

into A<Stions diihoneft and unwarrantable ; neither the Tendernefs or the

Prelumption hath the leaft Derivation from Confcience : and a Man in a

deep Confumption of the Lungs can as well run a Race, as a tender Con-
fcience can lead any Man into an Adion contrary to Virtue and Piety. It

is poftible that the frequent Appeals that are made upon feveral Occafions

to the Confciences of ill Men, do in truth incrcafe their Love of Wicked-

nefs ; that \^ hen they are told that their own Confciences cannot but accule

them of the 111 they do, and they feel no fuch Check or Controul inthem-

felves, they believe from thence that they do nothing amifs, and fb take

new Courage to profecute the Career they are in. It is a very hard Thing
to believe, that the worft Men can do the worft Things without fome Senfe

and inward Compundion, which is the Voice of their Confcience ; but it

is eafy to think that they may ftill and drown that Voice, and that by a

Cuftom of Sinning they may grow fb deaf as not to hear that weak Voice

;

that Wine may drive away that Hcavinefs that indifpofed them to Mirth,

and ill Company may fliut out thofe Thoughts which would interrupt it:

And yet alas, Confcience is not by thia iubdued ; they have only made an

unlucky Truce, that it Ihall not beat up their Quarters for fome Time, till

they have furfeited upon the Pleaiure and the Plenty of Men ; it will difturb

and terrify them the more, for the Rcpoie it hath fufTered them to take.

If the Strength of Nature, and the Cuftom of ExcefTes, hath given the de-

bauched Pcrion the Privilege of not finding any Sicknefs or Indiipofition from
his daily Surfeits; after a few Years he wonders to find the Faculties of his

Mind and Undcrftanding fo decayed that he is become a Fool, and fo much
more a Fool if he does not find it before he comes to that Age thatufually

refifts all Decay ; and then every Body fees, if he does not, the Unhappi-

nefs of his Conftirution, that it was no looner difturbed by thofe ExcefTes.

If the luftful and voluptuous Perfon, who facrifices the Strength and Vigour

of
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of his Body to the Rage and Temptation of his Blood, and fpends his
Nights in unchafte Embraces, does not in the Inftant difcover how much his
HcaJrh is impaired by thofe Carefles, he will in a fliortTime, by Weaknefs
and Difeafes, have good Caufe to remember thofe Diftempers : And fb that
Confcience that is laid afleep by a long licentious Life, and reprehends not
the fouleft Tranlgreffions, doth at lafl; Hart up in Sicknefs or in Age, and
plays the Tyrant in thofe Seafons when Men moft need Comfort, and inakes
them pay dear Intereft for their Hours of Riot ; and for the Charms they
ufed, to keep it in that Lethargy that it might not awaken them. And fince

it cannot be a Feaft, becaule it is not a good Confcience ; being an evil one,
it mud be Famine, and Torment, and Hell it id{. In a Word, no Man
hath a good Confcience, but he who leads a good Life.

On an ABwc and on a Contcmphthe Life, and
'when and whj the One ought to he preferred he-

fore the Other,

TT hath been the Bufmefs, or rather the Vanity and Want of Bufmels in
•* many Perlbns of Wit and Fancy, clpecially of the Italian Nation, to
dilcover and find out, whether an adtive and pradical Condition of Life,

or whether a fpeculativc Repofe, and a Life dedicated wholly to Contem-
plation, be to be eledted and preferred by a prudent Man, in order to his

own Content and Happinefs ; and they have taken great Pains to deter-
mine, from the Confideration of the Nature of Mankind, from his Conlli-
tution. Appetites and Affedions, and from the Accidents of humane Life,

and the Inftability of Fortune in the Tranfadtions thereof, and even from
the End of the Creation of Man, and his own mofl juftifiable End in

Life, which of the two he iliould dedicate hiralelf unto, and fet his Heart
upon ; when they might as profitably have fpent their Time in the Dilqui-
fition, whether a Man who is obliged to make a long Journey, fliould

choofe to undertake it upon a Black or a Bay Horfe, and take his Lodging
always in a publick Inn, or at a Friend's Houlc : To which the Relblution,

after how long a Time Ibever of confidering, muft be, that the Black Horfe
is to be made ufe of, if he be better than the Bay ; and that the Inn is to
be preferred, if the Entertainment be better there, than it is like to be at

the Friend's Houfe. And how light and ridiculous foever this Inflancc may
feem to be, it is very worthy to accompany the other Debate, which muft
be refolved by the fame Medium. That a Man of a vigorous and adive
Spirit, of Perlpicacity of Judgment, and high Thoughts, cannot enter too
foon into the large Field of Adion ; and to confine him to Retirement,
and to ipend his Life in Contemplation, were to take his Life from him.
On the other Hand, a dull dif-fpirited Fellow, who hath no Faculties of
Soul to exercile and improve, or inch as no Exercife or Converfation can
improve, may withdraw himfelf as far as he can from the World, and Ipend
his Life in Sleep, that never was awake ; but what kind of Fruit this dry
Trunk will yield by his Speculation or Contemplation, can no more be
comprehended, than that he will have a better and more ufeful Under-
ftanding after he is dead and buried.

/ For
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For the better going through this Difquifitfon, let us firft examine what

thefe Men mean by a contemplative Life, (for the Definition of an adive

Life will be eafily comprehended) which ought to be embraced with fo

much Greedinefs : and we ihall find that for the moft part they luppofe

or require fuch Preparations towards ir, and fuch Qualifications in it, that

are no more the natural EfFedls or Produd of Contemplation, than the

Thoughts and Affedions are the fame which carry a Man to a Horfe-

Match, and which accompany him to a Funeral. They who are the ftridt

Admirers and Commenders of Contemplation, and would have the whole

Life to be dedicated to Contemplation, have exercifed themlelves in very

little of it ; but have taken their Model out of the Lives of fome few pious

Men, whofe Lives have been written long after their Deaths, by Men who
had heard much of their Praifes, v/ithout knowing their Perfons ; and fo

their Adions are tranfmitted to Pofterity, according to the Fancy of the

Writer, not the true Image of the Liver. They annex a fevere Solitude

for the Innocence of it as necefTary to Contemplation, fmce Converfation

interrupts it; nor will they allow lludious Men, who ule indefatigable In-

duflry in the reading and revolving the Writings and Labours of learned

Men in the feveral Sciences of Knowledge, to be in the Number of Con-
templarors ; fuppofmg that the variety of their Reading, and their conti-

nual Conliiltation with learned Men, hath too much ftirred up their Fancies*

and provoked their Curiofities to a farther Acquaintance with the World,
and the Temptations thereof, which have dazzled and corrupted the Inte-

grity of their natural Judgments ; and thefe Men would have a Solitude and
Contemplation to be always together, without other Books than what lerve

for the help and exercife of their private Devotions, Ipending all their

Thoughts upon the Contempt of the World, and the Love and Admiration
of the Goodnefs of God and of the Joys of Heaven, and fuch other excel-

lent Speculations of Virtue and Piety, as never Avere or can be the Effed
or Conipanion of an original and^affeded Solitude; but hath its Rife from
Obfervation, Wifdom and Experience. They who obferve and confider,

as there is Subjed-Matter enough in the World for fuch Obfervation and
Confideration, how very few Men there are, how liberally fbever edu-

cated, who are ever by themlelves, or know how to think, may realbnably

wonder how thoie ftupid illiterate Men, who pretend to dedicate them-
iclves, but are facrificed by the Avarice of their Friends, to that which
they call a contemplative Life, can Ipend their miferable Lives ; how Mea
who cannot think, and have known nothing of the World, can contemplate

upon the Vanity and Iniquity of it ; or how Men who have never been
inftruded in the Attributes of God, or theMyfleries and Injundions ofRe-
ligion, can contemplate the Joys of Heaven, and the Lives of Saints and
Angels. Neither Virtue nor Piety come by Nature or Chance, but are

learned and taught and ftudied ; and Contemplation is an Art, and the Child
and Faculty of Knowledge. The old Race of Hermits, if there was ever any
Inch, is long fmce expired: St. Jerome, whom they make their Chriilian

Pattern, after much Experience of the SoftnelTes and Excefles of the World,
ftaid not long in that melancholy Retirement; but after fbme good and
pious Refledions and Refolutions, retired again into the World, and min-
gled with the greateft Contentions in it ; and St. Auji'in in a Ihort time left

the Solitude he affeded, knowing well that he could do much more good
in the Cities and Company of Men, than in the Woods and Delarts.

Monkery, that was founded in Solitude and Silence, and all pofllble

care taken by its Founder, that it Ihould not be entangled in any Offices

of
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of Religion, but be wholly vacant to Cogitations, which can very impro-

perly be called Contemplation when they are rude and unpolilhed, was
quickly weary of its Inftitution ; and its Difciples made hafte to get them-

lelves abfolved from the Rigour of their Rule, and to be manumitted, and
infranchiled into the Bufinels of the World, to be Priefts and Preachers and
Confcffors; and over and above the Enjoyment of their own ample En-
dowments, to be admitted to all the Honours and Pomp the Charge is ca-

pable of; infomuch, that for near a Hundred Years together Rome had
no BiHiop but a Monk of the Order of St. Bennett, who had done all he
could that none of his Children Ihould receive any Spiritual Orders, or be
converfant in Courts ; and Solitude grew to be lb much abominated, that

there was a particular Ad: made in a Council at Clefinont, in the Year One
Thouiand Ninety Five, by which it was ordained that a Monk who was
pofTefled of a Benefice Ihould be obliged to have a Companion for Conver-

iation, left he lliould become brutilh by being converiant only with Ru-
fticks ; lb little Reverence was then entertained for that Contemplation

which they now magnify themlclves upon.

It is a difficult thing here to contain myfelf from reproaching and in-

veighing againft thole Orders of Religious Men and Women, who are,

under Pretence of Conicience and Piety, deprived of that Liberty which Na-

ture requires, and the Law of God allows ; the one by Vows almoft im-

poflible to be kept, and afTcdted and inconvenient Habits, w hich makes
them ridiculous to all Men at firft Sight, and expofes the Health of Body
and Mind to apparent Danger ; and the other to unreafonable Vows and

ftrid: Incloliire from the reft of the World : At leaft, I cannot but enquire

by what Warrant or PermilTion from God Almighty, by what Counte-

nance, Teftimony of Example, from the Primitive Times of Chriftianity,

and the Practice of Perlons of confels'd Piety and Wifdom, luch an In-

llitution, hardly confiftent with either, and fo oppofite to the Benefit and

Policy of all Chriftian Kingdoms and States, hath found Credit or Com-
mendation, or Toleration, in all Countries where the Roman Religion is

received ; or rather how it fupports it lelf (as it is now exercilcd) even a-

gainft the Ecclefiaftical and Civil and Municipal Laws of thole Nations,

and againft the Power and Jurildidtion and Right of all the Bilhops and

Catholick Clergy of thole Countries. For as the Laws of the Church ori-

ginally reftraincd all Perlons from entring into ILich Vows, without the full

Confent and Approbation of Parents, and before they were of an Age
much greater than is now required, and for failing in either of thele

Points declared their Vows to be void ; fo they were always under the

Government and Jurifdidion of the Bifliops. An Abby and a Monaftery was

in the fame degree of Subjedion to the Billiop, as any other Parilh or

Church in his Diocefe was ; and the Exemption of them from the Difci-

pline by the Pope's Authority, is luch an Incroachment upon the Laws
of all Countries, and upon the Dignity and Prerogative of Princes, that it

fliakes the Foundation of all Government in all Catholick States, and is

Evidence of the infatiable Ambition that is mfeparable from the Billiop of

Rome, to infmuate under the Notion of Spiritual Power, and to polTefs

himfelf of the Temporal Authority. For what can be more Temporal, than

the Power which the Pope alTuraes over all Monafteries and Religious

Houfes ; and which makes all thole Inhabitants, which are a vaft Number of

People, more his Subjeds than the Kings; and which in fome fatal Conjunc-

ture may probably prove the Ruin of the greateft Monarchy ? Since it is no-

torious enough, that in all Catholick Rebellions thofe Fraternities are dif-

X X pofed
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pofed by the Pope, though againft the King ; of which there needs no o-

ther Inftance, than that never to be forgotten League in France, fupported

by three fucceflive Popes againfl. a CathoHck King, in the End aflafTmated

by the impious Hand of a Fryar. After which there can be nothing more

flupendious, than that Princes who do allow fomc Spiritual Jurifdidtion to

refide in the Pope, do not caufe it to be defined, at leaft by the Body of

their own Clergy, what that Spiritual Jurifdidion doth fignify, and how
it muft extend ; and they would then fee how far thofe Religious Frater-

nities would fubmit, and conform to thole Definitions. When I fay, that

thofe Foundations, under the Rules they now profefs, have no Warrant

from Scripture, nor from the Example or Prad:ice of Antiquity ; I am not

ignorant that there were many pious and devout Men who did, upon feverai

Occafions, and in feverai Sealons, feparate and retire themfelves from the

Splendor and Noife of the World, to a quiet and peaceable Solitude : and

this was mod pradtifed in the Infancy of Chriftianity and in Pagan Re-

gions ; and had no more Reiemblance to the Rules and Conftitutions of

thefe Men, than St. Bruno had to the Prophet Eliah. But fmce the Ar-

gixment we are upon, of a folitary and contemplative Life, to which all

thefe Societies, more or lefs, pretend to be inftituted for, doth naturally

enough lead us to take a View of this afFed:ed Condition of Living ; let

lis with fome Liberty confider the Rules they are to obferve, and the

Vows they make, (which is the Soul of their Religion) and we lliall the

better be able to examine and make fome Judgment of the Piety and Me-
rit, the Lawfulnefs and Warrantablenefs of their Profeflion and Obligations ;

without any purpofe of reproaching the Memory of the Founders of thofe

Orders, or of the Perfons of thofe who have profefTed ; of whom there

have been very many learned and very pious Men : whofe Devotion, and

Virtue, and Integrity of Life, deferve to be reverenced and imitated, tho'

they were not without thofe WeaknefTes, and Infirmities and Defed:s,

which keeps them from being the Objedis of Adoration which is afligned

to many of them.

The Vows then that thefe Men make, and which conflitute their Reli-

gion, and without making which no Man can be admitted to it, are Three;
of Poverty, of Chaflity, and of Obedience; and thefe are common to all

religious Orders, though they have not all the fame Signification : which is a

wonderful Latitude in a Vow, and is explained either by fome original De-
termination by the Founder, or by a more modern Indulgence or Refor-

mation by fome Bull from the Bifhop of Rome, who hath Power to difpence

with and abfolve them from all their Vows : And fb there is a great Diffe-

rence between the Poverty of the BenediEiins or the Jefuits, and the Po-

verty of the Capuchins ; and yet the Vow is the fame, and in the fame

Terms, and without any Glofs upon it, that is taken by all Three ; but

the Two former wifely interpret their Vow of Poverty to oblige them
fmgly to have no Property of their own, but they may enjoy all the

Effedts of Wealth and Plenty out of the Stock of the Community ; the

other poor Men literally afTed: Poverty in the higheft Degree that Life

can be prefervcd, with what uneafinefs fbever, infomuch as it is not lawful

for them to provide or retain what may be neceflary for to Morrow, nor
to have two Habits nor two Pair of Shoes. Let us now examine the

Nature and the Effedl of every one of thefe Vows ; and from thence exa-

mine the Benefit and Advantage that redounds from thence to the Church
of Chrifl, or to the Profperity of Nations. And in the firfl place, vthat is

the Virtue, and where is theBeauty of this Poverty, that we fhotild fb

much
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much afTed it, be fo follicitous for it as to bind our felves by an Oath, a

Vow to Jive in Poverty. Indeed, to behave our felves honeftly, and de-

cently, and patiently in Poverty, when it fhall pleafe God to inflidt it upon
us, is a Virtue and Duty the Chriflian Religion obliges us to ; not to delpair

whilft: it is upon us, nor to defpair of overcoming and getting out of in,

but to liibmit to God's good Will and Pleafure, and to wait his Time for

our Delivery, as we do or muft do in all other Punilhments and Difeafes

with which he pleafes to vifit us : for Poverty is a Punilliment, and Pover-
ty is aDifeaie, from which we may as lawfully pray to be prelerved or de-
livered as from the Plague ; I lay, it is a Punilhment, a Judgment inflid:ed

by God ; The "Drunkard and the Glutton jhall come to 'Poverty, and
^rouzinefs Jhall cloath a Man with Rags, fays Solomon, Prov. xxiii.21.

It is the Legacy bequeathed to Vice and Luxury, and Idlenefs ; and there-

fore how it comes to be fo defirable, as to be attained by a Vow, to be a

Foundation in Religion, and a proper Means to advance it, is very hard to

comprehend, and had need of better Arguments than are contained in any
of the Founder's Rules, or the Bulls which confirm them. If you will

believe Solomon, The DefiruBion of the Toor is their 'Poverty, Prov. x.

15". how it fliould be anecefTary Ingredient to Salvation, may be worthy of
Queflion. It was indeed frequently pradlifed in the Infancy of Chriftia-

nity, to fell all that they had and give it to the Poor ; but it was never a

Precept or Injundtion of Chriftianity. It is true, that our Saviour, to con-

vince the Vanity and Hypocrify of a Tharifee, who bragged as if he had
performed the whole Law, bid him fell all he had, ^c. which he knew
he would not do, but went away melancholy. Poverty will never make
a Man a Chriflian ; nor when he is one, can he do as much good as if

he were rich. The giving all they had to the Poor, which was, I fay,

pradtifed much in the Infancy of Religion, was a very efficacious Argu-

ment to get Credit to the Perfbns who preached, not a Principle of the Do-
(Strine which they preached: When mofl Men were fb tranfported with the

Vanity and Pleafure and Wealth of the World, and their Hearts fb much
fet upon it that they loved nothing elfe ; Men who defpiicd all that, and

gave that away which would have given them all that, and impofed

thofe Severities upon themfelves which were mofl contrary to what all o-

thers affedted, could not but be conceived to find fome inward Pleaflire

and Joy in the Dodlrine which they profefTed : Yet I fay it was never a

Precept, an Injundlion of Chriflianity ; there were as good Chriflians,

who did not fell all they had, but kept it and enjoyed it, and it is proba-

ble did much more good than they who had nothing. We may believe

that the Expreffion of felling all that they had and giving to the Poor.

which was never done in our Saviour's own Time, is not clearly under-

ftood ; that the Diflributior^ was not in their own Power, but brought to

the Apoflles to be diflributed as they thought fit, we have reafon to be-

lieve ; and if it were pofTible to beheve the large Volume of the Hillory

of their Saints, we fiiall find that all they who are remembred chiefly for

felling all they had, and giving it to the Poor, are mentioned after their

Sale to have built Churches and founded religious Houfes ; which Men
who had nothing could never have done : fb that the mofl natural un-

derflanding of thofe Exprefllons is, that they fufTered not their Eflates to

defcend to their Heirs, but difpofed it to pious Ufes. Poverty never made
fuch Alms.

Sure we arc, that they who fold or gave all they had, never lived them-

felves afterwards by begging ; many laboured and took pains for their Ji-

ving,
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ving, it may be were contented to receive Alms from a charitable Hand

;

but how Men came to be enjoined to beg for their Living, how Beg-

ging came to be of the Eflence, to be a Badge of Religion, we Ihall not

find till thofe Times in which Religion was degenerated, and private Men
took upon them to contradid: the Laws of God and Man in the Inftitution

of Orders, which they called Religion, and prei'cribed Rules to be obier-

ved which contradid Nature, deprive them of the moft precious Treaiure

of Health, and of the Liberty that God hath not only permitted, but di-

red:ed to be ufed : The Sluggard will not plough by rcafon of the Cold,

therefore jhall he beg in Harveft, and have nothing, Prov. xx. 4. is the

Judgment the Spirit of God hath inflided upon Lazineis, upon Men who will

not labour for their Living. It is aftrange Prefumption, a Contradidion of
the Will and Mind of God himfelf, to eredt Societies, and conftiture Frater-

nities, whole Religion obliges them not to labour, and requires them to beg.

That there Ihould be a Body of a Hundred Thoufand Chriftians, and theie

are many fuch Bodies, whofe Conicience will not luffer them to worj^.,

and whofe Impudence to beg is juftifiable, is fuch a Contempt of Scrip-

ture, and Rebellion againft the politick Laws of all Government, that leis than

the believing that our Saviour himielf gave the Rule from a Mountain in

Italy, as God himfelf gave the Law to Mofes from Mount Smai, cannot

excufe ; which no other begging Order but that of St. Francis pretends to

do. Little did King 'David think, who was a Prophet, and a Poet, and
an Orator, when he poured out his Complaint and Curie againft the great-

eft Enemies of God, many believe upon the Forefight of Judas ; Let his

Children be continually Vagabonds, and beg ; let them feek their Bread
alfo out of defolate Tlaces ; that there would ever be a Race of God's
Children, who Ihould continually beg their Bread without being Vagabonds,
and feek and find it too in the moft defolate Places, amongft People much
poorer than themfelves, who beg, and it may be fteal, that they may give

to a begging Fryar. We may lawfully enquire what Spell there is in Beg-
ging ; -a thing \o infamous in the Law and the Gofpel, that it fliould be
thought the Way to Heaven. That infamous Steward, who had the Impu-
dence to cheat his Lord and to wafte his Eftate, when he was called to an
Account, had yet the Modefty to be afliamed to beg ; there was fuch a
univerfal brand upon Begging, that he would make any other fhift rather

than be reduced to beg ; it ieems he was w'eak and impotent, which is the
common Excufe, he could not, he was not able to dig, yet he \vas a-

(hamed to beg. Begging hath often found an Excufe, often met with
CompafTion in many Countries, but was never made or allowed to be a
Profefllon by any well ordered Government ; it hath even been infamous

;

and though there was a certain Beggar that got into Heaven, it was a me-
taphorical Beggar, but a Beggar in a Parable. I confefs, it is a very hard
Matter to handle this Myftery of Iniquity with that Gravity, that any
thing that relates to Religion would require ; efpecially fuice i'o many very
eminent Men for Learning, and truly I believe of pious and devout Lives,
have grown up in leveral Ages amongft them who have obferved thofe
Rules and Orders; but we may lawfully believe, that they would have
been more learned, and probably have been as pious and devout, if they
had been educated according to thoie Collegiate Conftitutions, which were
the proper Seminaries of Learning and Religion, in all Ages before they,
their Rules, or their Vows were heard of in the World. We may believe,
that there is not that univerlal Contagion covers thofe Gardens, that no
wholfome Plant for Food and Medicine can be planted or grow near it

;

aod
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and yet we may believe too, that the Soil is not fo fertile, nor the Air fb pure,

that it nouriflies all it feeds to fuch a wonderful Luftre in Religion, that by
obierving his Vows he is asfure to go to Heaven, as if he were there already,

as every Novice of the Order of St. Francis is, when he hath made his Vows

;

when the Superior, who admits him, declares, Et Ego, ex farte'Dei, Ji has
Regulas obfervaris, promitto tibi vitam aternam. It is not at all to be won-
dered at, it would be in truth a great Wonder if it were otherwife, that a-

mongft fo many Millions of the Regular Clergy there ihould not fome-
times a Man of Eminence in Learning and Virtue appear ; for there mud
be many Millions, when the General of St. Francis's Order alone can bring
into the Field One Hundred Thouland Subjedl:s, and leave every Altar fuf-

ficiently fupplied and provided for ; what Numbers then muft arife of
Monks and Fryars, and other Regular Orders, which fwarm in every King-

dom ? And when any fuch Man appears, the World is fure to hear of him

;

but of the Multitude of thofe, who having made thofe Vows, are put to

Death for the mod odious Crimes and WickednefTes that can be com-
mitted ; of thofe who, out of Sorrow and Defparation for having made
thoic Vows, have made themfelves away, and become their own Execu-
tioners ; of thole who, continuing all their Lives in the lame Profeffions,

have never produced any Fruit that is the effed: of Study or Induflry, or
done any worthy Ad:ion whereby to be rcmcmbred; of thofe \^ ho, for no-
torious Vice and Debauchery (which muft be very notorious and infamous)

are ejected and expelled out of thofe Corporations and Fraternities, after

they have made their Vows ; and laftly, of thofe, who have been and are

flieltered under thofe Vows to be lazy and ufelels to Mankind, under the

Stile of Lay-Brothers, fruges confumere nati : I fay of all thofe there is

no Inventory, no Record kept ; and if there were, every Nation would
blulli to behold what a Rabble of Wretches they have nouriflied, for every

fmgle Man who hath been an Honour to the Church or State. And
after all this, the old Collegiate Inftitution, the Nurferies and Schools

of the too much negleded Secular Clergy in all Kingdoms, have in all

Times brought out more Men of extraordinary Parts in Knowledge, and
Eminency of good Life, than all the Monafteries in the Country ; and
by the Computation the World can make, the fingle College of Sorbonne

produces more of that kind in every Age, than all the Regular Founda-

tions in France, though you reckon the Jefuits in the Number, as you
Ought to do ; though they have no mind to be comprehended under that

Appellation, but would rather be thought Collegiate, if that did not imply

too much Subjed;ion to theBifliop.

Let us, in the next place, take a lliort View of the Mortifications and Con-
ftraints, not voluntary, but enjoined and impofed ; and fo cannot be fo pro-

perly called Mortification, as that which is the effed of a devout Mind,
and from thence impofed upon a Man's felf by himfelf ; and confider whe-
ther the Knowledge or Practice of Chriftianity is advanced, or improved,

by thofe rigorous Severities. Why thofe antique, uneafie, unhandfbme

and unwholibme Cloaths? Why no Linnen, no Shoes, or fuch as are no
more Guard againftCold than none? Why to this uncomely and uncleanly

Wardrobe, fo little Meat, as cannot fatisfy Nature, and lefs Sleep than it

requires ? It is not natural to believe that there can be great Fervour of De-
votion from thefe cold Ingredients ; nor can Men who believe the Way to

Heaven to be full of Bryars ' and Thorns, chufe to walk thither bare-foot.

Is Health the grearcft Benefit and Bleffing that God can beftow upon us in

this World ? infomuch as he cannot commend the Love of himfelf to us

z Y under
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under a more conjuring and prevalent Expreffion, than becaufe it jhall

be Health to thy Navel, and Marrow to thy Bones, Prov. iii. 8. Whatio-

ever he would endear to us, that we may fet a true Vakie and Price up-

on it, he defcribes by what we do or ought to value moft ; The Tongue

of the Wife is Health, Prov. xii. i8. And are we grateful enough for

this precious Jewel, in a voluntary Endeavour to drive this Health from

us, at leaft to impair it ; to dry this Marrow which he hath given us as

Comfort and Strength to our Bones ? Mortification may be very feafon-

able, fometimes necefTary ; it leaves the Root unhurt, and prelerves even

the Sap, and only dries up or pulls away fome Ebullition or Excreicence from

the too much Heat thereof; and it may be Nature it lelf is the beft Judge of

of the Seafon, and of the Proportion when this Mortification ought to be

applied ; it is firfl: ienfible of its own Ranknefs, and of any ill Humour that

invades it, and hates all Excefles as much as it doth the EfFedis of them.

Pain and Sicknels. If we do not corrupt the Integrity of our Nature by

our own ill Manners and ill Converfation, Nature will always be a very

good Counfellor and a very good Phyfician to us ; but this Conflernation,

this Maceration, by perplexing all the Faculties of Nature, and enervating

the Strength of it, is a fawcy Contradidion of God's Wiidom in the Crea-

tion, and appointing thofe Offices to be performed by Cold and Weaknels

for which he afTigned Warmth and Heat ; and if Piety and Prayer be the

Refult of a devout Mind, there fliould be as much care taken to fupport

the Health and Vigour of that Mind, as to cheriih the Body for the ftrongeft

Exerciie or Encounter ; and we may as reafonably believe, that a Man can

wreftle bed when he is in a Fit of a Qiiartan Ague, as that he can pray

mod efTeitually when his Limbs are rotting with Cold, and his Spirits tail-

ing for want of Bread. They who will impofe a Severity, and exercife a

Diicipline upon themfelves, which Nature doth abhor and God doth not

command, ought to do it at their own Charges, and can neither expe<5t

Reward in Heaven nor Reverence upon Earth for their Folly ; and a quis re-

qtiifivit, may put them to a Blulli in one Place, as it will do in the other.

He who affedts Poverty, and prefers Sicknefs before Health that he may
be devout, may as well pray for the Plague, that he may have good Com-
pany. No Man will deny, that Falling is a pious and religious Pradlice,

but it is as Phyfick, not as Diet ; he that fafts too much doth not faft at

all, for no Man can be faid to fafl who is not able to eat ; and it is worth
the Oblervation, that in that religious Exercife the Phyfician is allowed a

Judicatory above the Bifiiop, and he can difpenfe with it for the Health of
his Patient, though the Church enjoins it : io tender and compaflionare is

Divinity and Religion to preicrve, and cheriili, and cultivate that Comfort

of human Life, Health ; whilfl: thole who profefs Religion are fo mercilefs

and tyrannical, that they will not dilpenie with a Man, who by his Rule
is bound to Fiih, to eat Flefli for the Recovery of his Health or Preferva-

tion of his Life ; and the Pope himfelf, who dilpenfes with all other

Vows, difiblves all Contradfs, and ablolves all Perjuries, diftenfes with

Adulteries, and legitimates Baftards, cannot give a poor Carthufian leave

to eat a Chicken, though it would redeem him from the Grave. What this

kind of Pageantry, theie Stratagems of Supererogation may amount to in

Heaven, God only knows ; but we do not know that he hath forbidden us

on Earth to be as merry in the Confideration of them, as it is lawful for

us to be at other Spedacles of Vanity and Levity. If I intended this Dif-

courle for any other Purpole, than the informing and exercifing my own
Underflanding, I would not obferve ( becaufe the Oblervation may do hurt)

that
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that Farting, which was commanded and enjoined with fo many inconve-
nient Circumftances under the Law, is no Golpel-Duty, no Precept en-
joined : We fhall find it Ibmetimes, not very often, commended in lome
devour Perfons who ufed it according to the Law, when our Saviour him-
ielf and his Apoftles were ilrid; Oblervers of the Law ; but in all the New
Tcflament not once pofitively enjoined to be pradrifed, as all other Chri-
ftian Duties are : becaule it cannot, it ought not to be ufed but according
fo the Conllitution and Temper of Mens Bodies ; and to obhoc all Men to

faft alike, is as unreaibnable, as to command them to wear the lame Clothes,
or to keep the fame Diet.

Let us lee now whether their other Vow, of Chaftity, bear better Fruit

than that of Poverty ; whether it be more lawful, more necefl'ary, than the

other. That Chaftity is a Chriilian Duty required of all Men, and enjoined

to all Men, is not nor cannot be denied by any Chriftian ; and the Chaftity

of the Marriage-Bed is as much Chaftity as the Chaftity of a Virgin, and as

commendable, and as meritorious ; to which our Vow in Baptiim and our
Vow in Marriage as much oblige us, as any other Vow can do. If the

Commandment of God doth not reftrain us, it is not probable that a

Vow will do it ; and if the true Intention and Meaning of this Vow
may be judged by the natural Comment of the Adrions of mofl
who take it, it is to be interpreted as an Oath againft what is law-

ful, and in our Power to do, rather than to reftrain us from what is

unlawful ; and if it were not for the Sophifm and Dilfimularion of inter-

preting an Oath in a Senfe contrary to theirs who adrainifter it, he doth
much better comply with his Vow of Chaftity, who marries, and commits
no other Trefpafs againft it than in Marriage, than he that lets himfelf loole

to the Remedies of Fornication and Adultery, which all the World knows
are too much indulged by thofe, and not more by any than thofewho have

taken a Vow of Chaftity : Nor do very many of their Cafuifts dilTemble the

determining, that Fornication is a much lels Sin than Marriage, and give

fuch a Realbn for it as may induce us to believe, that the End of the Vow
is only againft Marriage, and not againft the other ; for they fay, he that

falls into that Sin by the Impetuofity of Nature, hath committed only one
Sin that Repentance abiolves him from; but he who marries lives in a con-

ftant Courle of Sinning, that excludes Repentance : and fo by this Subtlety

they prefume to make that an unpardonable Sin, which was inftituted by
God himlelf as a proper and natural Remedy againft Sin ; and permit the

other, (for excufing in thofe Cales is permitting,) which God Almighty
hath pronounced Damnation upon. If there be not fome luch Purpole of

Delufion, why a Vow to be chaftc, rather than a particular Vow for the Ob-
fervation of the other nine Commandments, if a Vow be a good Expedient

towards the keeping them ? We fliould think that every Sin hath too much
Weight in itfelf, to be made more heavy by our own Inventions : No Man
can pretend that Chaftity is more a Virtue, to have more of Merit, by be-

ing prelerved under a Vow, than if it were upon the pure Impulfion of
Grace and Virtue ; but on the contrary, if it be violated, the Sin is much
greater, by the Addition of that of Perjury to the other of Uncleannels.

It may realonably be fulpedled or imagined, when our own Vows and Oaths

are called for to ftrengthen God's Commandments, that there is fome Stra-

tagem to evade them, and to put Ibme Glofs and Interpretation upon the

Duty, that may make it fomewhat elle than what he hath enjoined : No
Man can beheve that the Chaftity of a pious and devout Mother, is lels

meritorious, of an inferior Allay, to that of the Daughter milerably be-

trayed
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trayed into a Monaflery to fave a Portion, and into a Vow to keep that

which is not In her Power to lofe, otherwife than by vexatious 'and re-

pining Willies ; and it is worth the Enquiry, whether there be not much

of the Virtue itfelf loft or diminifhed, in the Reftraints, Conftraints, and

Inclofure, to which it is made liable. Who ever heard of the Temperance

of a Cafuchin, who is allowed no more to eat than will fuftain Nature ?

Miiltum intereji, utrum peccare aliquis nolit, an nefciat. No Man ever

attained the Fame of Sobriety, who never had it in his Power to drink

any thing but Water. A Man who was never in War, nor law an Army,

may as well pretend to the Honour of a great General by having read Ca-

far's Commentaries and Toliblus, as a miferable Nun can pretend to the

Glory of Chaftity, who knows nothing more of it than by reading the

canting Language of Mother Terefa, and the Lives of the Virgin Martyrs
;

Inftrumenta illis explicanda nequitia defiint. It ceafes to be Virtue when
there is no Eled:ion ; and a Man who is tied in a Room by a Chain, may
as reafonably exped to be thought to be delighted with Contemplation, as

a Woman Ihall be believed to be devoted to Chaftity, who is fhut up from

all poftiblc Converfation with Mankind. Of the lad Effects and Confe-

quence of thefe unhappy Vows and Inclofures, every Monaftery can give

Inftanccs enough ; and the Courts of Judicatory, of Judgments given on
their behalf who have found Means to eicape from thole Captivities, and

fued for their Portions, and the Sentences thereupon, are publilhed at large

in all their Pleadings.

In the laft Place then, let us confidcr the third Vow, of Obedience

;

which hath fo fair an Alpccft, that it can hardly be luipedled to have any
evil Intention ; it prevents Confufion, and lupports Order and Govern-
ment ; where there is no Obedience, there can be no Government. Obe-
dience is fuch an Evangelical Virtue and Precept, that you {hall rarely find

it ufed throughout the Scripture in any ill Senfe ; Commands may be un-

realbnable and unjuft, and yet the Obedience is rcquifite. They who are

under the Obligation of Obedience, are excufed for doing many ill Things

;

and therefore, a Wife who receives ftolen Goods from her Husband, with-

out any Guilt in the Theft, fliall not be punilhed, becaufe fhe ought to

obey her Husband, and ought not to fulpedt him, and lefs to accule him.

But there are Commands fo notorioufly unjuft, and unqueftionably unlaw-
llil, that no Perfon ought to be obedient to them. Let us therefore exa-

mine whether this Vow doth not intend liich a kind of Obedience as they
wilh fliould be obligatory in thole Cafes; that it Ihoixld be an Obedience
that fliould controul Obedience. They do not pretend that this Vow obli-

ges them to the Obedience of the Laws of the Country, or of the Magi-
ftrate in the Country where they live ; nay, not to the Canons and Con-
ftitutions of the Church ; to the which, tho' they profefs Obedience, they
do not think that they have broke this Vow, when they have broken one
or more of them. The State then is not the more fafe or fecure for their

having made this Vow of Obedience ; it may be io much the contrary,

that it may be undone by the Influence of this Vow ; it is a Vow of Obedi-
ence to their Superiors of that Order, of which they are, excluflve to all

others, to the Redtor or Superior of the Monaftery or Convent, to the
Provincial of that Province of the fame Order, to their General, and, as

the upper and higheft Wrung of the Ladder, to the Pope, where all their

Obedience is terminated. So then, let the Law prefcribe what it will, and
the King command what he will, their Obedience to either is not the Sub-
jcd-Matter of this Vow; but whatever the one or the other enjoins, is

con-
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controled by the Pope ; which enables him to diflurb the Peace of alj

Kingdoms, as far as the Regulars of thofe Kingdoms are able to afTifl: him

;

and how much that is, the Relapfes in fevcral Kingdoms have too fully de-

clared ; and therefore every Catholick Prince is to value his Security upon
the Friendfhip of the Pope, more than upon the Fidelity of his own Sub-
jeds : Whereas all the Bilhops and Secular Clergy have their Dependance
fo entirely and lolely upon the Crown, that it is not in the Power of the
Pope hiralelf to feduce them from their Allegiance ; and why they Ihould
not be able to difcharge all thole Oflices in the Church, which were origi-

nally committed to them, without the Help of thofe Interlopers, may be
jufliy wonder'd at ; and that thcfe Vow-Makers fliould be thought fo

neccflary, when every one of their Three Vows is dired:ly againft the

Wealth, or againft the Strength or the Peace of the Kingdom ; and is ilo

far from any Foundation in Policy, that it is in the face of all politick

Conftitutions, and worthy rather of Wonder at the Folly of thofe Times,
which permitted Men to be Founders at other Mens Charges, to draw a

Company of Men together to be fed and kept by thofe who know them
not, to eftablifli Laws and Rules contrary and deftrudtive to Policy, to

make Vows contrary to Nature, and to introduce Faftions into Church and
State, by fuperinducing a lovereign Jurifdi(Stion over the Conlcience of
thole who arc born Subjects to another Prince ; and laftly, to conftitute a

new and contradidtory Clergy, which renounce all Obedience to Bifliops:

I fay, all this is rather worthy of Wonder, than future Approbation or Con-
nivance, that the Church may be reduced within that Inclolure in which
our Saviour left it, to be directed and inftrudted by learned and pious Bi-

Ihops, in Subjcdtion to and under the Government of thofe Chriftian Kings

who are appointed by him to reign over us.

To return then to that kind of contemplative Life from whence this Excur-

fionled us ; and to the Virtue and Merit whereof thefeMonafticks, or fome
of them, do pretend, as founded and dedicated to Contemplation. If the

Difquifition we have already made concerning them doth exempt us from
taking farther Confideration of them and their Obligations, we will make
no Stay in confidering that folitary kind of Life, which hath hereto-

fore been affedted by lome pious Perfons, and whofe Examples many of
thole Cloifters would be thought to follow ; forgetting that they had no other

Cloifters than the wild Foreft, and Trees for their Habitation, nor any other

Company than of Beafts, more innocent, for the moft part, than the Men
from whole Converfation they retired : which unhappy Reafou might in this

degenerated Age of Licenfe perfwade many to retire to the fame Solitude,

but omnia nobis mala folitudo perfuadet, and there is no fuch Man in the

World, that is known and cared for, that owns and avows fuch a Solitude;

and the little Number of Hermits that yet inhabit the World, are the moft

ablurd, ignorant, ftupid Creatures that can be feen ; and fufficiently manifeft

the Wearinefs they have of being alone, by the Content they take to be

feen and fpoken to ; and exadtly make good the old Obfervation, that

there is a Race of Men, ciii non fatius fit cum quolibet ejfe quam fecum :

which is the beft, how lamentable Excufe loever, that too many Men
have for never being alone. We will fuppofe therefore, that the Mean-
ing of this Comparifon , or rather Enquiry into the Preference of an

adtive or a contemplative Life, is, to enquire whether a Man who en-

gages himfelf in the Bufmefs of the World, and by Degrees comes into

the Adrainiftration of a great Part of it, doth by this Adivity become

a better Member of the State in which he lives, attains to be a wifer

a Z Man,
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Man, and finds within himfelf a greater Tranquility and Confolation of

Mind ; or whether he who declines the Experience of worldly A<ftions,

or bearing any Part in the Managery of them, and retires to the reading the

beft and the wilefl Books, and to the Converfation that lucha Retirement

is like to give him the Opportunity of, may not thereby arrive to Facul-

ties, which may equally enable him to advance the Honour, and Service,

and Benefit of his Country ; to aWifdom more infallible, by the Advantage

he hath of Leilure to perufe the beft Books, in which he is converfant with

the Manners and Diipofitions and Natures of all Nations, as well as with

their Adions and Lives, and often finds this very Qiieftion dilputed and

determined ; and from thefe Inquifitions, and the Obiervations which will

naturally occur to a difpaflionate Confiderer, may not at leaft equally

refult luch a Serenity of Mind, fuch a Maftery of all inconvenient Af-

fections and PafTions, as may conftitute that Knowledge, and Peace, and

Quiet, that is the Comfort and Blefling of the higheft Conditions of Life.

And I conceive, from the Queftion.thus ftated, and upon the feveral Bran-

ches thereof, all things may be laid, which are pertinent to the full Con-

fideration of this Argument. But then we niuft firft agree upon the

Signification of all Terms and Exprefiions which we fliall ufe, and upon

liich equal Conceffions to both, as may not give fuch Qualifications to

the one above the other , as may make him fuperior at the firft Mo-
ment of entring into the Lifts : as we muft not liippofe him who is de-

dicated to Contemplation to be rude and illiterate, for then Books will

yield him no more Obfervation than Stones will do ; nor the other of

anadive Mind to be of an infirm or difeafedBody, which will put a quick

End to his Adivity. We muft then luppofe them to be equally qualified

for the Work they have to do ; that he who defigns an adive Life, hath

thofe Parts and Faculties which contribute moft to the Advancement of that

Defigh ; I fpeak of thofe Parts and Faculties which are his own, and from
within, not thofe from without, in the Aftiftance of Friends and Patrons;

and that the other, who retires to Contemplation, is as well qualified to-

wards it, that he hath at leaft a Love of Learning, and an Inclination to

Induftry : and then in God's Name let their leveral Advantages by Nature, the

Warmth and Fire in the one, and the Flegm and Melancholy in the other, aflift

and contribute all they can to the Luftre and Pcrfedion of each. We will,

in the firft Place, begin with the Survey of our contemplative Man, be-

ciufe we fliall be longer in finding him out ; for the Thing not being fo ea-

fily reduced to a Definition, the Perfon cannot fo eafily be found. It ihall

liiffice, that we look upon our contemplative Man as a Perfon without ha-

ving ever undergone a Part in Bufinels, and without any other Knowledge
relating thereunto, than he attains to in Books, and by that kind of Con-
verfation that is natural to that Retirement ; and I have given him at leaft

as large a Field to exercife himfelf in as any Man hath challenged : And we
look upon an adive Man, as one who is io much engaged, entangled, and
even opprcfi'ed with Bufinefs, that he hath not Time and Leifure to retire

to any other kind of Contemplation, than every honeft Man (how bufyfb-
ever) enjoys from the Refledion and Obfervation which he makes from
his own and the Adions of other Men ; which is as narrow a Circle as

we can contain him in : and we will fee which of thele Trees bear the bet-

ter Fruit.

We have got the ftart from our Man of Bufinefs by the Teftimony
of the Son of Siracb, The W'tfdom of a learnedMan cometh by the Oppor-
tunity of Leifhre, and he that hath little Bitjinefs /ball become wife

;

and
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and yet it feems he would have him have fome ; he doth not fay, he that

hath none : and no doubt by a httle, he means Bufinefs enough, fo much
as may contribute to Wifdora. The determination of the Philoibpher will

hold good to the World's End, and he was Friend enough to Retirement,
mperfe£itim ^ languidum bontim eft in otto Jine a6fu projeEia virtus : Ic

muft be the Good, and not the Eafe, the contemplative Life produces ; and
the Wifdom and publick Benefit, not the private Wealth, that refults from
the adlive Life, that muft determine this Controverly. It would very much
advance this Difcourie, if, towards the more perfed: modelling it, we could
agree upon fome Inftance of a particular Man, or a Race oAlen, who in

fuch a contemplative Life had yielded fuch Fruit and Benefit to their Coun-
tries, as have preferved their Memories flill frefli to Pofterity ; or who be-

ing called out of it to ferve their Country in any ad:ive Employment, have
brought thofe ready Parts and Faculties, as have equalled all that Experi-

ence hath lupplied, and been crowned with Succefs in Councils and En-
terprizes equal to thofe who have had the Advantage of the contrary kind
of Education. Of this laft fort I doubt very few Examples will be brought,

except they call up fome of thole old Greek and Roman Officers, who,
either from the Satiety they had of Ad:ion, and unwillingncis to lole any
of the Honour they had gotten, or from the Opprcflions they underwent,
retired from the Noife and Trouble of all Courts and Camps, to a Solitude

that may properly be called rather RecoUedrion than Contemplation ; and
of this fort of Men Inftances enough may be given both Ancient and Mo-
dern, of many excellent Pcrfons who have with great Glory and Succefs

returned into the greatefl Crowd of Bufinefs of all Natures : But all thefe

carried the fame Virtue and Wifdom with them into the Retirement that

they brought back from thence, and were always the Children of Adlion,

and lodged only for a fliort Space of Time within the Quarters of Contem-
plation, and where probably too they might have contradred fome Ruft not

eafily filed off. Of the firfl kind indeed of thofe who, in and from the con-

templative Life, brought a great Treafure of Learning Knowledge and Wif^

dom into the publick Stores and Receptacles, in the Improvment if not the

Invention of Arts and Sciences, and the devifing many Expedients and Pre-

fcriptions for the Benefit of human Life, they reckon Lycurgus and So-

lon, and all the Law-makers, all the Philofophers, all the mofl famous O-
rators and the bell Hiftorians, and would have it believed that all learned

Men led contemplative Lives ; whereas in truth there were very few, if

any of them, who were not much verfed in the Bufinefs of the Age in

which they lived. We cannot doubt but Lycurgus and Solon, and all o-

ther Law-makers, were not only well skilled in the Laws of Nature, but

in the Nature of Mankind, and the Conllitution, Temper, Humour and Af-

fedions of their own Citizens, which could be learned only by Converfa-

tion. Experience and Obfervation ; which diftinguillies the Adive Life from
the Contemplative or Speculative. Ariftotle was a great Courtier, being

Tutor to the greatefl King, and in the greatefl Court the World then had;

and by his good Breeding, gave great Beauty and Luflre to the Philofophy

of the Age before him, which had been fludied too much in the dark.

Can any Man xhmkDemofthenes or Cicero to be contemplative Men, when
they governed the greatefl Adions of their feveral Republicks, and were

the mofl adive Men in both? And though 7'a//)' was the greater Magiflrate,

having been the highcft, yet T>emofthcnes had the greater Power in the

Counfels of that Senate, and was as much hated and feared by Alexander

as ever the other had been by C^far. For the Hiftorians, I think a Man
may
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may rery warrantably fay, that there was never yet a gqpd Hiflory writ-

ten but by Men coaverlant in Bufinefs, and of the bell and niofl liberal

Education. Tolybius was a Counfellor, and an Officer in a Part of the Wars

which he writ. L'lvy was in the Court of Augujius, well known to the

Emperor, and in great Grace and Converfation with the Favourite, and fb

acquainted with all the Tranfadions of the World. Tacitus, befides his

noble Extradion, had his Education in the nearT;-uft of two great Empe-
rors, Vefpafian and Titus, underwent feveral great Employments and Offi-

ces in the Commonwealth, and was afterwards Conlulin the Time of A^<?r-

^'^, after whofe Death he began to write his Hiftory. It is not a Collec-

tion of Records, or an Admifllon to the View and Perufal of the moft le-

cret Letters and Ad;s of Stare, (though they are great and neceflary Con-
tributions) which can enable a Man to write a Hiftory, if there be anAb-
fence of that Genius and Spirit and Soul of an Hiftorian, which is con-

traded by the Knowledge and Courfe and Method of Bufmefs, and by Con-
verlation and Familiarity in the Infide of Courts, and the moft adive and
eminent Perfons in the Government ; all which yields an admirable Light,

though a Man writes of Times, and Things which were tranfaded for the

moft Part before he was born.

Upon this Argument we have the Inflances of Four eminent Perlbns of
the Age in which we live, who were all Men in their feveral Degrees of
great Luftre in the World, who all writ Hiftories of the lame or near the fame
Times ; infomuch as there are very few fignal Perfons, and few important

Adions, which are mentioned in any one of them, of which either of the

other are fdent ; againft the Veracity of either of which there is no very
material Objedion, and yet Two of thefe are by fo much preferable before

the other Two, that the firft may worthily ftand by the Sides of the beftof
the Ancients, whilft both the others mufl be placed under them ; and a

Man, without knowing more of them, may by reading their Books find the

Diflererice between their Extradions, their Educations, tneir Convcrfationsand
their Judgment. The firft Two are Henry TyAvila awdCardxnzX Bentivog-
lio, both Italians of illuftrious Birth ; the former a Florejitine, the other of
Fcrrara, and fo proper enough to be called a Roman. 'D'Avila was an
Officer of Truft and Confidence in the Family of the famous Catherine de

Mcdicis, Queen, and almoft King too, of France, during the Reign of
four great Kings of that Nation ; and had himfelf a Command of Horfe ia

the Army and Enterprizes of which he writes, and a Participation of the

Counlbls. Bentivoglio was of that Family, which as Princes had governed
Bentivoglio for many Years ; he was Clerk of the Chamber to Clement
the Eighth, by or near the Time that he was twenty Years of Age ; then
Nuncio in Flanders, and afterwards in France, till he was created Cardinal
iliortly after the Death of Henry the Fourth ; and though his Hiftory be
of the War of Flanders, and that of TyAvila of the Civil Wars of France,
yet thofe Countries had fo much to do with each other, that as they were
for the moft part of the fame Time, fb they often fet forth and defcribe

the fameAdions with very pleafant and delightflxl Variety ; and commonly
the greateft Perfons they have occafion to mention were very well known
to them both, which makes their Charadrers always very lively. Both their

Hiftories are excellent, and will inftrud the ableit and wifeft Men how to
write, and terrify them from writing. The other Two were Hugo Grotius,
and Famianus Strada, who both wrote m Latin upon the lame Argument,
and of the fame Time, of the Wars of Flanders, and of the Low-Coun-
tries. The great Grotius, Mho may juftly be efteemcd as good, if not the

beft
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beft Scholar that Age brought out in which he lived, had in his Educa-
tion, in his Profeflion, in the Offices and Employments he bore in his ^
own Country whilft he lived there, and in the Encouragements and Ho-
nours he enjoyed in other Courts and Kingdoms, when he was baniflied

from his own Country, all the Converfation and Experience that is requi-

fite to make the fublimeft Perfon : And a great Man he was to all purpofes,

and could not be without a profound Judgment ; though it was not of an
Allay that fparkled in the French Court, where he continued many Years
Amba/Tador for the moft adtivc Crown of Sweden : Yet his Hiftory, which
he valued above many other his excellent Works, and more deliberated up-

on it before it was finiflied, and caft his Eye over it more after, did not
latisfy the Exped:ation the World had of it, neither in the Life and Spirit

of it, nor in the clear Defcription of the Councils upon which great En-
terprizes were undertaken, nor the Conduft of thofe Enterprizes, with a

lively Reprefentation of Perfons and Ad:ions, which makes the Reader
prelent at all they fay or do; in all which the other Two excel, and will

admit of no Comparifon to be made with them on his Behalf; as if the

unpolillied Nature of his Country, and the heavy Genius of Delft-, where
he was born, hung fome Plummets upon his Spirits, that neither his incom-
parable Parts, and Experience in great and adtive Employments, nor the Air

of France itfelf, could ever Ihake off! Strada had, to the Subtlety of the

Climate in which he was born and bred, and to the Education of a Jcfiiit,

who are mofl unreafonably believed to be the moft politick People in the

World, the Advantage of being a Client and Dependant upon the Houfe of
Tarma ; and to have the Pcruial of all the Memorials, Letters, Commifli-

ons, and Tranfaitions of that moft: illuftrious Prince, whofe Adtions could

not but be a great Part of the Hifl:ory he was to write ; and of his moft:

renowned Mother, who deferves a Place in the ftrft: Rank of the noblcft:

Women in the World : of all which he wasfo full, that he had not room to

contain the other ncceflary Advertifcments and CoUedions which are requi-

fite to the compiling a legitimate Hiftory ; fb that he hath rather written

the Life and Character of Alexander Farnejlus (who dcierved all that could

be faid of him) than the Hiftory of that Time which he pretends to do, and

of which he Icarce mentions any one Ad:ion, with any Vigour of Mind or

Power of Words, that hath not relation to that Family ; which, M'ith the

vifible Declenfion in his fecond Decade from the Exaltation of the firft:,

and his having left no Materials behind him for a third, which he pretended

to have finiHied, together with fome Pedantry in his Stile, leaves what he w
hath writ liable to Ibme Exceptions, tho' I think not all which Cardinal

Bentivoglio unreafonably reproached him with, or rather they who thought

every thing that great Cardinal writ, how curforily and perfundrorily Ib-

cver, worthy to bepublilhed; amongft which his Refledions upon Strada,

and fome other Fragments, may be reckoned.

What I fay of the different Value of Hiftories, according to the Qua-
' lificarions of the Perfons who write them, no doubt hath been the Rea-

fon that fb fmall, if any Part of our own is tolerably iet out : for I can-

not reckon any Hiftory or Relation, of how long or Ihort Time foever,

performed in any Degree of Pcrfedlion, when as important, or at icafl ve-

ry important Particulars are totally left out as thofe which are inferred^

and which were comprehended within the Limits of that Time, the Ac-

count whereof is pretended to be given ; this may be faid of that Part

which is mofl exad: in the Hiftory oi England : Which proceeds from the

want of Encouragement of fit Perfons, who know how to call for Contri-

3 A butions,
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burions, (for the ableft Man will need large Contribution) and are themfelves

converfantwith the univerfal Tranfadions oi Chrifiendom during that Time

of vv hich they write ; as he who would write the Hiftory of England du-

ring the lall Hundred Years, or any Space of Time more or Icfs before

or after that Time, will do it very imperfedtly, if he doth not take a Sur-

vey of the Councils and Adions of all his Neighbours, to which many do-

meftick Adlions do fo much relate, that they are fcarce to be undcrftood

without fome Light from the other; which makes Annals an imperfedrkind

of Hiftory, and rather Memorials for Hiftory than Hiftory it lelf ; and

he who would write that of England well, if it be before the Time of

Henry the Eighth, (it will be convenient fmce) had need draw many Ma-

terials from Rome, (which may be done eafily enough) with which Court

that of England had for the moft part a nearer Conjunction and Communi-

cation of Councils than any other Court had : Whereas it hath been the

Fate of our Country, which hath in all Ages been the Field of great and

noble Adions in Peace and in War, and hath contributed fo much to the

Growth and Improvement of Arts and Sciences ( all which are the moft

proper Subjeds of Hiftory) to have its Tranfadions derived to Fofte-

rity by Men, who have had no other Excufe for their Prefumption but

their good Will, and who hardly knew fo much of the Times in which

they lived themfelves, as the Monks did of thofe in which they hved,

and from whence they drew their moft material Ingredients; which, were

they are not altogether untrue, are fuch obfcyre Truths, fo blindly and
lamely fet down and delcribed, that a Hiftory compounded out of them
can have very little Beauty ;

yet in the Dearth we fufTer of the Records of

ancient Times, they would be of great Ufe to an induftrious and a pregnant

Man, who, by examining other Evidence and of other Countries, would
ftate many Things clearly, which are in thofe Authors very obfcure. I fay,

as to the CompiHng the beft and moft ufeful Hiftory, that Spirit and thofe

Faculties are necefTary, which few but Men of Adion and Experience are

pofTefTed of; fo the Truth is, the bcft of Books of any other kind, and of
what Science foever, have been written by Men of Experience and Wifdom,
who have another Compafs in confidering and weighing and digefting their

Thoughts and Conceptions, and feled and urge what is for their Purpofe

much more pertinently, than Men meerly of Contemplation, of how great

Learning foever, ufe to do ; as any Man muft confefs that the Method of Car-

dinal Terron, who was a Man of Bufinefs all his Life, and of Cardinal

Richl'teti in what he writ of Controverfy, though he was a Man of much
more Bufinefs and much lefs Study than the other, hath fomcwhat that

draws more Attention, and their Arguments more Subtlety and Vigour, and
their Anfwers more rational and fubftantial, than we find in the Writings of
merely contemplative Men, or of thofe who confiilt only with Books, tho'

we reckon Cardinal Bellarmhie himfelf of the Number, who, no doubt,

was a much better Scholar, as far as the being a Scholar depends upon the

reading many Books, than both the other two : And we have a frefli Me-
morial of a later Cardinal, whofe Reputation of Learning, Subtlety and
Underftanding, railed him to that degree that the facred College might have
the Alfiftance of a Perfon of fb rare Endowments, Cardinal Tallavicini

;

who no fooner came into the Conclave, a Place where the greateft Saga-

city in diicerning and determining is required, but he was difcovered to

be a Man of Wit, that could not be contended with ; of Fancy and In-

vention, that could not be reftrained or applied ; and of a Judgment fo un-
fteady and unfixed, that when others made no Objedions, he overthrew

it
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it always with his own : So that the only Ufe they made of him in all

Congregations was, that when any Delegates or Committees were named to

digefl or prepare any Bufinefs, that Cardinal who defired to obftrud: the

Anair, and hinder the PafTage of it, always named Q-sx^mATallavicini to

be one of the Committee ; who had fo rare a Faculty in perplexing, that

itw could unravel what he made intricate.

There is indeed a Claflis of Men, who will believe that they are mali-

cioufly forgotten, if they are not mentioned as a convincing Inftance and
Evidence and Manifeftation of the Learning, and Wifdom, and rare Parts

of the Ipeculative and contemplative Life ; which is the School-men : who
being purely and meerly Men of Contemplation, have illuftratcd all Arts

and Sciences, and have preicribed a Method of examining and judging,

that Men of the mod adive Parts find great Eafe and Improvement by the

Obiervation of it. I am contented that they give each what Teftimony
they pleafe, and that they afTume the Title of being L^'^rw^'^ ^w^ Subtle, and
what other Title they will, but of being good for any Thing. It had been
happy for Religion and the Church of God, if they had been all bred Ship-

Carpenters, or Lock-fmiths, or Gun-fmiths, or Granado-makers, or any

other kind of fubtle Artificers, fo they had never been put to School

beyond to read and to write. They are the beft Laveerers of the World,

and would have taught a Ship to have catched the Wind that it lliould have

gained half in half, though it had been contrary, and would have long

imce tound out the North-weft Paflage, or a fliorter. They would have

made a Key no bigger than a great Pin, which would have driven Five and

Thirty Bolts and Mortar-pieces, that might have carried Granadoes farther

than the greateft Cannon can fiioot a Bullet. They might have inrich-

ed the World with many of thefe Inventions both for Ule and Beauty, if

they had not been fatally direded to the Love and Contemplation of Learn-

ing ; of which they never undertook to handle any Part that they did not

deform, and deface, and render unintelligible. They have corrupted and

fpoiled the nobleft and moft fignificant Language of the World ; a Language

of the greateft Eloquence and greateft Clearnefs, that hath ravidied and

pofTefled all Ears, that hath captivated the Underftanding and Judgment

through that Avenue; and have left Latin without a Monoiy liable, or one

foft or graceful Word : and inftead thereof, have filled the Mouth fo fiall of

large and unweildy Words, that it can hardly utter in a Dialed: that is in-

telligible, and hath made the whole Mafs of the Language fitter to be ufed

in the Bear-Garden than in Places of civil Converfation. I wifli I knew,

or that any Body would inform me, (for I have no other Difpleafure to

them than I have to thofe mineral Men who are School-men in Metals,

who to extrad a Crown's worth of Silver, would fpoil as much Lead as

would cover a Houfe) what Benefit the World hath received from them ;

what Piece of Learning they ever took in their Hands, which they did

not leave worie than they found it ; what Difficulty they ever undertook

to explain and refolve, in which they did not tie more Knots than there

were before. They have ftripped natural Philofophy of all its Reafon and

Perfpicacity, moral Philofophy of all its Probity, and Divinity of all its

Religion ; by confounding dl with canting Terms, which are not capable

of being trauflated into any Language ; with Diftindions, which fo perplex

and alter and cover the Subjed, that a Man knows not where to find

what he looks for, nor how to apply what he hath found. There is that

fatal Diftcmper in their Brain, that when they do make any Excurfion,

or fally out of the Wildernefs of their affeded Words into the fpacious and

pleafanc
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bleafant Fields of polite Learning, as fome of them fometimes do ; eipcci-

ally St. Thomas, with as great Flights in Devotion as the Wit of Man carl

fugged, which from him yield infinite Benefit, Information and Delight, fo

that a Man may be forry that he ever kept the other Company
;

yet in

the very Height of that noble Career, if they come near the Brink of their

School-Learning, that Precipice cafts them over Head and Ears into the

Abyfs of their profound and infignificant Definitions and DiftincStions, that

a Man would wonder how they come, in fo clear a Sun-fliine, fo fud-

denly to meet with thick Mifts and Clouds, to cover and conceal them.

I am well content that they enjoy the Honour and Preferment, which in

the fpacious Fields of their unlimited and unreflrained Contemplation

they have purchafed for thcmfelves ; and am glad they have had the Mo-
defty never to contend in any Field of Aition, but when they have been

laughed off the Stage ; and it is pity but they who have gotten any con-

fiderable Profit from them, fliould make ample Acknowledgment to their

Memory, though they will never be able to make amends for the precious

Time that hath been call away upon them.

Since we have not been yet able to difcover one Inftance of a Man who
hath awaked out of the Dream of Contemplation, and by the Treafure he

brought with him from thence, hath quickly appeared a Man of fo ripe an

Obfcrvation, and fo well qualified for the greateft Bufinefs, that he leemed

born to teach and never to learn, we have but one other Enquiry to make;
which if we fliould not do, we Ihall be thought purpofely to decline that

Station, that we might not meet with that Crowd of Inflances as would
determine the Quellion ; which is the Court oiRome : That confifting only

of Ecclefiaftical Perfons, whereof many have been faid even from their In-

fancy to have left the World, and have lived out of it till they have been

very old, and have then been called again into it to the Exercife and Dif-

patch of the greateft Bufinefs of the World, muft be thought to have ob-

tained all thole great Endowments and Advantages they have above other

Men, from the lole Light of Contemplation ; many having been called out

of the dark Cloyfters, in which they have Ipent their Lives, to mount in-

to the higheft Judicatory of the World, and to take Charge both of this

World, and the World to come. Upon which Suggeftion I have the \eis

Rcalon to enlarge, having gotten the Authority of that Court on my Side ;

v,'hich, from their Sufferings under the Government of that Tribe of Men,
have enough provided that it lliall never be fo governed fo again, by ex-

cluding all Religious Men for many Years out of the Conclave. And tho'

the lame Authority that hath of late provided that the Popes lliall be al-

ways chofen out of the Cardinals (which hath had frequent Interruption)

hath likewife provided that there lliall be always at leaft four Religious

Men in the College of the Cardinals, it hath never been obferved near

thefe [aft Hundred Years ; for moft part of which Time there hath not
been one, and rarely two Religious Men in the whole Body. Nor is there

any Reafon to reproach that Court with what they do not in any degree

ailed:, with being given to Contemplation, when from Boys of Sixteen

they are bred the moft to A<5tion, and the leaft to Contemplation, of any
Court in the World ; where they leaft look into Books, and moft converle
with Men, and have nothing of Ecclefiaftical but their Habit, and the firft

Tonliire, which makes them capable of many Preferments which they may
part with, and with their Qualification, and any Obligation from it, when
they meet with a better Invitation. But let us take a View of thofe Men,
who in former Ages, from very private and fcholaftick Education, have

come
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come to great Emineiicy of Place and Employment ; and we fliall then

dilcover how much of their Qualifications had its Original from Education :

not to take any Advantage from their Pope Celeftine, who for his Sandity
was fent for out of his Cell, and crowned Pope ; and for his extreme Want
of Underftanding and ordinary Dilcretion, was within Six Weeks perfwadcd
to give over his Place that he could not manage.

There cannot be Three Men named, who from the meanefl Birth and low
Breeding, grew to fo great Fame and Luftre, and made themfelves more il-

luftrious, than our Cardinal IFolfey, Cardinal Xirnenes in Spain, both
which lived together, and S'txtns G^t'mtus, who was afterwards Pope, and
who was born whilfl: the other two lived. The firfl of thefe was the Son
of a poor Butcher ; who fent him indeed to the Univerfity, but was fo far

from being able to maintain him there, that he was compelled to leave iz,

and to be contented to keep a poor School in the Country, which is no
contemplative Life, and was near Thirty Years of Age before he was taken

Notice of; yet grew afterwards, by a Succeflion of Employments, to be
efteemed of great Induftry and Vivacity, which feldom go together ; and

from thence to as great aHeighth of worldly Glory, as aSubjed: is capable

of But nothing of this was owing to his Contemplation, but the pure Ef-

fedi of his Adtivity and Converlation in the greateft Courts of Chrijien-

dom, and with the Perfons of the greatell Princes, by whom he was re-

ceived into great Familiarity and Truft ; and if he had not been accompa-

nied with two very great Vices, from the Poverty and Lownefs of his

Birth, the one of Pride, and the other of Pufilanimiry, he might have been

as glorious in his Death as he was in his Life : But an exorbitant Pride

grew up with him, as it is mofl natural to thofe of the meanefl Extradiion,

to (b unheard-of a degree, that he made all the great Nobility of the King-

dom his mortal Enemies, upon Contefts which had no Relation to Reli-

gion ; and then his Pufilanimity was 'n\ truth his Death, when all the In-

dignation of the King could not have taken his Life from him ; but his

poor Spirit, that had been fo immoderately blown up with his Profperity,

expired, at being reduced to live in a lower Orb : whereas he might have

raifed a nobler Monument of his Virtue in his magnanimous Behaviour in

his Misfortunes, than he hath left behind him in his Palace at fVeJfminJier,

and his College of Cbrift-Church in Oxford. The lecond, who had at

leaft as oblcure an Original, and in fome Refpcd:s made a more glorious

Progrefs in the World, and died of the fame difpirited Difeafe, Cardinal Xi-

rnenes, was the Son of a poor Smith, thrown into a Monaftery oi Fran-

cifcan Fryars, who charitably took care of his Education according to the

woful Rules and Conftitutions of their Founder. However, in a Kingdom
where good Cloaths nor good Looks contribute nothing to Advancement,

he found Means to make himfelf known and grateful to the greatefl Prince

at that Time in Europe, and of the greatefl: Sagacity, and the highefl: Dif-

fimulation, that any Age hath brought out ; and under this Prince this Fryar

grew to be a Cardinal, and which is better, Archbifliop of Toledo, and did

many the moft magnanimous Adions which can be performed by the greatefl:

Subjed: ; for befides the building many noble Palaces, which he left to

that mighty Archbiihoprick, and befides the Princely Strudlure of his Col-

lege and Monafl:ery, which upon the Matter contains the whole Univerfity

of Alcola ; for all the Publick Schools and all the ProfefTors are of his

Foundation in his College, all the other Colleges not being to be named
with many of our Halls ; he raifed at his own Charges (to vindicate the

Honour of his Nation, for all Indignities, Contumelies and Calamities,

3 B it
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it had for fo many Hundred Years undergone by the Moors) an Army,

provided Ships for their Tranlportation, and condudted them himlclf in the

Expedition, invaded the Neighbour Part of Africa, defeated an Army of

the Moors, and took the City of Oran ; -which, with fome other Places

he left and annexed to the Crown oiSj^ain, they pofTefs to this Day. This

Man indeed knew little more of the Tranladions of the World, than he

learned in the Court of his own Mafter and by his Inftrudions, the great

Ferdiiiando\ who being at the Age of Eighteen Years married to the Heirefs

and Queen of Cafiile, was feldom after named without her till after her

Death : And indeed the World had not a Stage upon which more or

greater Bufinefs was aded, than the Court of that Prince ; who was the

Founder of the Spanijh Monarchy, left the Kingdoms of Naples and Si-

cily annexed to it, and the Title to all that in Italy which hath been fmce

pofTefTed by Spain ; nor was there a Court in the World where the Af-

fairs of all other Courts were fo much tranfaded as in this. Under this

King was this Fryar educated ; the Meannefs of whole Extraction cannot

be concluded from the mean ProfcfTiou of his Father ; for if he were an Hi-

dalgo, (a Gentleman,) as many Smiths and Men of lower Profefiions arc

known to be, he would not have married the Daughter of the richeft: Mer-

chant in Spain. But let his Birth be what it will, and his firfl Studies in the

Monaftery be contradted and reilrained within never fb narrow a Compafs,

he lay not long buried there ; nor is it probable that he addided himfelf

much to Contemplation there, but had very adive Thoughts towards the

World, for he grew quickly eminent in all the Pofts through w^hich he

palTed, from the Schools to the Pulpit, and from thence to the Council

and the greateft Adminiftrations of State, under a Prince that underftood

and pradifcd all the good and the bad Arts of Government ; was an excel-

lent Dilpcnfer of Jullice, and a moft devout Profeflbr of Religion, when
he could with moft Eafe mount by thofe Stairs ; and could as well make
me of the moft profound DifTnnulation, and the moft bare-faced Perjury,

M'hcn he found thoic Pradices would contribute to his Defigns : And when
he hiid promoted thiswcU-inftrudled and well-exercifed Fryar to be a Prince

of the Church, and found him enough acquainted with all the Science of
Government, he committed at his Death the greateft Part of the Managery
of it, which he conduced with unqueftioned Abilities; and if his Even-
ing had not difcreditcd his Works of the Day, in finking under the Dis-

countenance, rather than the Difplcafure of Charles the Fifth, upon his firft

Entrance into Spain ; for the Emperor fcnt only a lefs Comphmcnt to him
than he expeded, which broke his Heart within two Days; he had re-

mained to Pofterity a lafting Monument of the great Abilities and Virtues

which naturally accompany and are the proper Fruits of an adtive Life,

but could neVcr be applied to the Advancement of a contemplative One.
And how little the firft Part of his Breeding in the Monaftery contributed

to his rare Abilities, did the more manifeftly appear, by the Perlbn whom
the lame Emperor near the lame Time cauied to be made a Cardinal, and
afllgned him to the lame Part of the Government in Spain, his Tutor
Adrian ; who had been born of as obfcure Parents, and in a worfe Cli-

mate, and bred in a better Univerfity, and by him after promoted to be
Pope ; who remained ftill the lame Pedant, and underftood the World no
more that he was to govern, than the reft of his Kindred that remained
at "Utrecht pretended to do.

The
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The lafl: of the Three, and he was lafl in Time, was Sixtus ^ttiitus ;

of whole Original no more is known, than that he kept Pigs near a Vil-

lage where he was born ; and might properly enough be faid to be pro-

moted by Chance, (though there was Providence in it) when he was acci-

dentally called to fliew the Way to another Fryar ; who, upon Conference
liking the Spirit of the Boy, commended him to the Charity of a neigh-

bour Monaftery of Francifcans ; where, by the Quicknefs of his Parts

and an indefatigable Induftry, in a lliort time he made himfelf eminent in

thofe Studies which are taken Notice of amongft that People : but even
from that Time was leafl notorious for his Delight in Contemplation ; for

he was al\\^ays of a proud and an imperious Nature, follicitous for Prefer-

ment, and Offices which might intitle him to command others, without

paying any Obedience to thofe Superiors who were to command him ; and
by this impetuous Dilpofition he rendred himfelf very ungracious, and un-

eafie to moft of the Convents in his own Order ; yet by his confefs'd

Learning and Eloquence in Difputation as well as Preaching, he found
Friends to advance him, not only to the higheft Offices of his Order, as

Provincial and General ; Offices as incapable of Contemplation, or as much
Strangers to it as the greateft Condudtors of Armies, or the moll ad:ive

Admirals upon the Ocean pretend to be ; but to the degree of a Cardinal,

after he had been in the moll adlive Offices with three Nuncio's in Spain,

who all came afterwards to be Popes, and one of which promoted him to

the Cardinalate. From this Time it is true, and never before, he betook

himfelf to a contemplative Life, that is, to the Contemplation how he

might come to be Pope ; he changed entirely the whole courlc, falliion and

manner of his Life ; he retired to a little Houfe and good Garden that he

had bought, and leldom went out either to the Court or to the Confillory.

From being rough and inlblent in Converllition, he became the meekelt

and the humblcll to all Men; and from alfcdlingBufmels, which he under-

flood very well, he withdrew himfelf from having any part in it, and took

great Pains to be thought utterly decayed in his Intelledtuals, and in truth

to be thought incapable of it. So that for many Years before he came to be

Pope, he was notorious for nothing, but for what all other Men avoided

to be taken Notice of, that he lived "not in the State of a Cardinal, that he

underllood nothing of their Affairs, nor loved tolpeak of them ; nor was he
ever mentioned for any thing that was commendable, but for his Excels of

Courtefy to all Men, and his cullomary Charity, which made him beloved

only amonsT; that fort of People that could do him no good. Upon the

Death of Gregory XIIL when the Cardinals entred into the Conclave,

there were many who had never kcrx Montalto, fSixtus ^intus ;J he had

been much fpoken of Ten or a Dozen Years before, but- was now forgot-

ten under that negligent Retreat : In the Conclave he feldom came out of

his Cell, except to the Chappcl ; and then with ^o much Weaknefs, that

except lupportcd by fome other help than his Staff, every Man fuipedtcd he

would fall down. He could never be induced to enter into Difcourle of the

Bufincls of the Conclave, which he protefled he underftood not ; bur was

full of Humility to all, and offered his Vote to every Man who he thought

probable to go out Pope. After a very long and a fadlious Conclave, the

two Cardinals who were the Heads of the contrary Fadtions, and had

ftruggled on the behalf of their Creatures to no purpofe, met one Day ac-

cidentally near the Cell of Cardinal Moutalto, and agreed for Divcrtifc-

ment to make him a Vifit, that is, to make themielves merry with him.

When they came> in, they told hira that they came to make him Pope

:

He
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He fmiling, told them in a feeble Voice, that if they did, they Two
mull do all the Bufinefs, for he was fure he would do nothing but fay

his Office, and think of the Way to Heaven : And from this Hour both

thefe Cardinals, who agreed in nothing elfe, upon the Prelumption that

he would die in a Ihort time, and that they fhould govern him whilft

he lived, wholly intended the making him Pope, and brought it to pafs

within Two or Three Days, though no Man had fewer Friends, or more

Enemies; and in this manner he came to be S'lxUis ^lintus. And
from that Time he made it appear, that he had thought very much, too

much for Contemplation, and quickly undeceived thole who hoped to go-

vern him; all his Faculties were renewed to their old Vigour; he talked of

Kings and Princes, as of hisValTais, who for their Miicarriages might be

queftioned and puniflied by him ; and made it manifeft, that he underftood

the greateft Secrets of their own leveral Courts, and the grcateft Intrigues in

their Councils; by which he exaded a greater Reverence from them all than

any of them had a mind to pay him. In a word, never any Man more

abiblutely commanded in any Province, or fuffered any Man to command

Icfswho was under him; and if he had ever Ipent any of his Time in Con-

templarion, he made fuch hade to get out of it, that it was manifeft that

his whole Delight was in Adion, and that he was never out of it but a-

gainft his Will ; which naturally produces a very unequal and untoward

Temper for Contemplation.

We have not hitherto found fuch a Definition of a contemplative Life, a

Life addided only to Contemplation, that doth promife, or is hke to pro-

duce fuch Fruit, as gives the moft folid Delight and Joy to the Mind or

Soul of Man, or enables him to ferve God better, or his Country as well,

as the more bufie and adive Man can do ; nor fuch an Example of a meer
contemplating Man, who by his Adions hath raifed the Reputation of it

to fuch aLuftre, as may invite a Man of Virtue, and of publick Thoughts,

to devote himfelf unto it. But there is, I confefs, a Claflis of Men, who I

believe are depended upon by the others to come in to their Aid, tho' with-

out any Reafon, being more properly called quiet than contemplative Men

;

Men, who upon a fliort and perfundory Survey of the ill Humours and

ill Natures of Mankind, it may be from fomc Obfervation of want of In-

genuity that attends a Flood or Crowd of Bufinefs, or it may befromibme

Stupidity or Pride in their own Natures, that renders them more unapt as

well as unfit for that Society and Converiation which an adive Life

requires, retire quickly from the Stage, where publick BufinefTes are moft

aded, decline all ambitious Pretences in the Court, all Defires of publick

domeftick or foreign Employments, and betake themfelves to a quiet undi-

fturb'd Condition of Life in the Country, m the Managery of their own
Fortunes, or in the Divertifements of lawful Sports and Recreations, or in

the Exercile of their own Thoughts and domeftick Agitations ; and after a

oreat Part of their Life fpent in this negligent and negleded Courfe of Life,

are by fome Accident or Choice called out again into the World, to the

Difcharge of Ibrae great Office or Employment, which they do with that

wonderful Ability, as if they had been always travelling in that Trad

;

and of thefe Men there are infinite Examples to be found in all Kingdoms

and Provinces. There are fb, and will always be fo ; but they are no

more applicable to the Determination of thisControverfy, between the Ex-

cellence and Benefit from a contemplative or adive Life, than they are

towards refolving whether a Man can enjoy a better Health in the Court

than in the Country. There is no more Adivity in the Court than there is

in
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in the Country, nor more of Contemplation in the Country than in the

Court ; both Spheres are equal for the Pradiice of both : Nor is AcStion or

Contemplation confined to any Place, or to any Quality or Degree of Per-

Ibns ; they may dilpofe themielves to which they pleale, and in what Place

they pleale, the Queftion being only, whether the dilpofmg themfelves to

either, be like to contribute more to the Service of God, to the Benefit of
their Country, and to their own Salvation; which are the, three peculiar

Ends of Man's Creation, and ought all with equal Induflry to be intend-

ed, and no Place excludes either : tho' it may be Colleges and the Coun-
try may give more natural Nourifliment to Contemplation, than the Court
and the Camp can naturally adminifter ; but towards an adtive Life, nei-

ther of them contributes more or better Materials than the Country, where
the beft and the mofl exad; Survey is taken of the Nature of Man, becaufe

they are leaft dilguifed ; what brings moll and beft Advantages to the Pub-
lick, and what moft contradidts or deftroys it, is moft cffedtually difco^

vered ; the Errors in Policy itfelf, tho' too often miftaken, and too un-
skilfully and fupercilioufly cenlured and reproached, are firft taken Notice

of, and proper Remedies forefeen in thofe Climates. So that they who
prefcribe the Knowledge and Converlation in Courts (how ufeful fo ever)

to be the only Condud:ors towards an active Life, may as reaibnably pre-

tend that a Man cannot be as good a Mariner by making a Voyage to the

Eafi-Indies in a Merchant-Ship, as if he had made it in a Veflcl belonging
to the Royal Navy. In a Word, we are fo far from giving up the Coun*
try to the contemplative Man, or for the Exercile of Contemplation, that

we are ready to pronounce, that the moft active Condition of Life, as a

good Statelinan or a good Courtier, muft draw the principal Ingredients of
his Wifdom from the Knowledge and underftanding of the Country,

which is the Conftirution of the Government, and the Nature and Difpo-

fition of the People, as it is at prefent, and as it may be brought to be by
the Application of thole Arts and Remedies, which will eafily convince

them what is good for themfelves, which is the true End and the only laft-

ing Support of all Government.
We have prolecuted our Inquifition into a contemplative Life, what is

meant by it, and what it cannot mean, what Fruit it may bear, and what
Fruit it can never bear, far enough ; and therefore, it is time to proceed

to as ftrid: an Enquiry into the Nature and Fundtion of that adive Life

that we would have preferred before it ; of which we can hardly take a

View, without frequent Reflexions upon theDefedts which are inleparable

from the other, and the Benefits that muft necefTarily attend or accompany
this. The firft and the greateftObjedtion that is made againftit, is the per-

petual Temptations it expofes a Man to, and the great Difficulty to preferve

Innocence in the Purfuit of a buiy and follicitous Life ; that the Induftry

of it is commonly founded upon Ambition, which, how proud and info-

lent foever it is in its own Nature, ftoops to the baieft Offices, to the moft
Ibrdid Applications of Flattery, to the grofTeft and moft uningenuous Im-

portunities of the moft worthlefs Men, if they are able to contribute to his

Preferment. If Adtivity be not tranfported with this Vice, which by the

way may be induftrious and innocent too, and is naturally rather a Spur to

virtuous Defigns, than an Incitation to low and vile Thoughts, it is ftili

fublervient to Ibme other as corrupt an End ; it proceeds from Covetouf-

nefs, a Love of Money, and Defire to be rich ; which is a Paflion of that

unlimited and infatiable Extent, that it devours all that is in its Way, and
yields to all diihonourable Condefcenfions that it may devour, and is al-

3 C ways
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ways unreftrained from any Prefcription of Decency and Generofiry, or by
the moll levere Rules of Juftice idelf. Should this reftlefs Inclination to
Adion take up its Habitation in a Mind lb rarely fortified by the Princi-

ples of Virtue, that it cannot be corrupted by thole predominant PaUions
which work upon vulgar Conftitutions ; whole Ambition is to be -T^reat for

no other Realon, than that he may be able to make other Men good, and
to fupprefs the infediious Vices of the Age ; w ho hath no other Appetite
of Money, than that he may diipole it to charitable and generous Purpo-
(es, ; it will flill be liable, even Irom the Contagion of the Company from
which it cannot be levered, to Impreflions of Vanity and Levity and Inco-
gitancy, which ulher the Way to other Temptations, at leall introduces an
Inquietude into a Mind well prepared againft more violent Invaftons. And
if a Man under all theie AlTauks, and in all theie Confliits, remains unhurt,
retains the Vigour and Beauty of his Integrity, which will be no lefs than
a miraculous Prelervation in this Purluit ; it is yet much more than an even
Wager, that the very Fame and Reputation of his Virtue and Innocence
may raife llich a Storm of Envy and Malice in the Brealls of unriahreous
Men, as may opprels him in the nobleft Attempt, and utterly deltroy him
in the lafell Port, and leave his good Name and Memory torn with as ma-
ny ghaftly Wounds, as his Body or his Fortune : To which fliall be only
added, that Hillory or Experience bach tranlmitted the Memory of very
few Men to us, who have been notorioufly profperous in the Tranfadions
of the World, and long polTefled that Station, whole Characters have not
retained the mention of lome extraordinary Vice or Infirmity, as wdi as of
many notable Virtues ; as if thole Urong Flights could not be made without
the AHiftance of fome Iniquity. Whereas the contemplative Life is fecure
from all thofe or the like Waves and Billows ; that Retreat enjoys a perpe-
tual Calm; the contemplative Man is never dillurb'd with Ambition, becaufe
he knows not what it is, otherwile than in Books, which hath fupphed him
with Antidotes againft that Poyfon ; he is luperior to any Temptation
frorii the Love of Money, becaule he needs it not, nor knows what to do
with it if he had it

: He hath in the dark Volumes of Philofophers made
a Difcovery of that Heap of PalTions and Appetites, which lie in wait to
alfault human Nature in all the feveral Fundions of Life and Infults of
Fortune ; and when he dilcerns the Itrong Oppofition made, and the glo-
rious Conquefts obtained by thole Heathen Philolophers, by the mere Sup-
plies which Rcalbn and their natural Faculties liiggefted to them, he then
confiders what other Advantages he hath from Chriftianity, which enables
him at once to delpile and laugh at the Provocations, without any Exal-
tation in the Triumph.

Let this Privation of Underftanding go for Wifdom, and this ftupid Ab-
lencc of Guilt ftand for Uprightnefs, yet it complies not with the Obliga-
tion and End of the Creation of Man ; who is not fent into the World only
to have a Being, to breathe till Nature extinguiHieth that Breath, and redu-
ces that milerable Creature to the Nothing he was before : He is fent upon
an Errand, and to do the Bufinels of Life ; he hath Faculties given him to
judge between Good and Evil, to cherilh and foment the firft Motions he
feels towards the one, and to lubdue the firft Temptations to the other;
he hath not adcd his Part in doing no Harm ; his Duty is not only to do
Good and to be Innocent himlelf, but to propagate Virtue, and to make
others better than they would otherwile be. Indeed, an Abfence of Folly
is the firft hopeful Prologue towards the obtaining Wifdom

; yet he Ihall
never be wile who knows not what Folly is, nor, it may be, commenda-

blv
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biy and judicioufly honeft, without: having taken fome View of the Ouar
rers of Iniquity: fince true Virtue pre-fuppofeth an Eledion, a decSin-
fomewhat that ,s ill, as well as the Choice of what is good Our Sen^
fes arc given us to judge by, and have their proper Objeds, which they
are the lole Judges of

;
nor is it lawful to iraprifon thole Senfcs, that they

may nor be converfant with their Objeds, nor to abate their Edge andex-
nnguilh the Acutenefs, which is the PerfecSion of them left their Ob
je<as, how natural and proper foever, may have fome Operation upon them
to their Prejudice

:
A Man may hear too m.uch, and fee more than he hath

a Mind to lee
;
but no Man ever faw too well, or heard too well - and no

Senfewas ever reformed by being deprived of its Objedt, from the Malignity
whcrcot he hath other Guards and Remedies to lecure him. A Man would
delerve little Comfort in this World, or in the World that is to come, who
would chuie to be blind, that he may be without thole Struaalinas which
lomc beautiful Objecls may raife or kindle within him ; when'^a ch'^afte Eye
hath aBrightncls about it, that difpelsand dilperlbs thofeRays which would
dazzle and perplex it

: and the unnatural Attempt to extinguifh a Senfe or
Pafiion, rather than to fubdue it, is ufiially rewarded by the Prevalence of
a grolTer Temptation; and theLafcivioufnefs that could not get Entrance at
the Eye, makes a Breach into the Ear in loofb and effeminate Tunes and
kindles and fans all thofe Dcfires into a Flame, that the nobler Senfe would
have refilled. To be without WiHies, or without Appetite, is the Property
of aCarcale, not of a Man ; who is not more a realbnable, than an adive
Creature; whole firft Tcftimony that he hath a Soul, is the Noife he
makes; and there cannot be a worfe Omen in the Birth of any Child
than its Silence

; and it were to be wifiicd, that thole Inftances only mi>^ht
condemn People to a contemplative Life, into which Silence is the principal
Ingredient, and fliould be taken for the beft Prognoftick. The World is a
Field, in which Man is to learn and to labour to be wife and to be valiant,
that he may have Forefight and Courage enough to encounter and fubdue
Temptations, not to hope to fly from them ; at leall not to fly out of the
Field, or farther than to recover Breath to renew and continue the Conten-
tion : They who prefcribe Famine to corrcd the Luxury of the Appetite
and Opening all the Veins in the Body to fubdue the Lufts of the Flefli'
have found a Remedy that God never thought of, and for the Cure whereof
Nature hath laid in a Stock of Temperance and Moderation, if it be care-
fully applied. It is a vulgar Error, and is moft produced and nourilhed in
vulgar Minds, that a Man can fhut himlelf up from approaching any Vice,
or Ihut out any Vice from approaching him, except he fluit hfmfelf up in
the Grave

; that Struggle and Contention muft laft as long as the World lafts,
let the Scene lie where it will ; and he who balely declines the Campaign!
that he may lie concealed and iecure in a Garrifon Town, meets with the
fame or greater Dangers from theSicknefs, Difeafe and Mutinies, which natu-
rally accompany thofe Retreats, than he would have encounter'd in the
thickeftVoUies of the Field; and may properly enough be compared to that
wary People, who, confcious to themfelves of that want of Courage and
Relolution that is necefiary to refift the Devil, and to make him fly from
them, chufe rather to fly from him, and hide themfelves in Monafteries
and Places of Solitude ; and make Vows of Silence, that he may take
no Advantage of their Words ; and that they may be chafte, befides their
Vows, avoid the Company of all Women ; and vow Poverty, that they
may be without Ambition : Whereas the Devil is commonly too hard for
them in thofe dull Speculations, and fuggefts Thoughts to them as full of

Wicked-
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Vickednefs, as the woift Adions can be ; and infufes a Drouzinefs and

Sottilhnefs into their Souls, a Stupidity and Lethargy into their Underftand-

ings, that is more dangerous and pernicious to their Bodies and their Souls,

than all their Wanderings in the World could probably have proved.

The bufy and induftrious Man hath ftill the Light about him, his

Vices and his Virtues are equally confpicuous ; and it is no Imall or in-

efFedtual Provocation to the Amendment of Life, to find that his Manners

are taken Notice of by all Men, and condemned by moft ; which is a

•vvholfbme Mortification : His Wifdom and his Piety make a greater and a

better Noife, and fhine brightly in the View and to the Benefit and Infor-

mation of good Men, who delight to drefs themfelves in his Glals, and

tranfcribe his Manners into their own. He doth not only plant and culti-

vate the Principles of Induflry, Magnanimity, and all heroical Virtues in

the Minds of Men, but mends and improves the Soil where they iliould

grow, by gentle and civil Cautions and Animadverfions ; and he very often

hves to fee the Harveft and very good Fruits gathered from his Husban-

dry, to the great Benefit of the Church and State. He reads Ledures, and

gets Children after he is dead by the Propagation of his Principles and his

Counfels, and the Communication of his A&ions, and in the Juflice that

is paid to his Memory. If thefe Flow^ers grow in the Garden of Contem-

plation, they are of the Nature of thofe Flowers which profper only in the

Night, and difappear and clofe their Leaves at the Rifing of the Sun. We
have very little Teftimony, very few Records, of any notable Fruit gathered

from this dry Tree of Solitude ; that their Counlels have contributed much
to that Wifdom, which is necefiary for the virtuous Conduct of the Affairs

of this World ; and the Speculations which fome of thofe pious Men have

produced towards our Journey to the next, a wile Preparation for which
is the mod neceffary Bufinels of this Life ; without the leaft Purpofe to

undervalue the Pains they have taken, and for which they deferve great

thanks, we may fay, that even in that Exercife, and to the Purpofes they

defign,- the Prelcriptions for living well and profitably for our felves and
others, and of dying well for our own Salvation and the Example of o-

thcrs, the clear Rclblutions of weighty Doubts, and the Folly of thofe

Doubts which arife from the Impotence of the Underflanding ; the Advice
and Determinations which we have received from the Piety and Induflry of
thofe who have been very converfant in the World, and much intangled in

the Affairs and Tranfadtions thereof, have another kind of Sap and Nou-
rifhmcnt, carry in them another kind of Convid:ion of the Underfland-

ing, and find another kind of Irrefiftiblenefs from the AfTedtions and
from the Will, than the laboured Conceptions of thofe Collegiate and
Monaflick Perfons ; from whom we may as reafbnably exped: to receive

the News of the Court, as the mofl refined Notions of any Science ; which
can only fpring, as to Ufe and Application, from frequent Experience

and fblid Obfervation, and from finding our felves often deceived ; which
is a Part of Learning the other Claffis of Men are very rarely verfed in.

It cannot be denied, that they who are imbarked in the Agitations of

the World, obliged to attend and be prefent in the Throngs and Crowds
of Courts, to futlain the Burthens of great Offices and Employments, or

the Envy and Murmurs of being without them, or feeing other Men pof^

fefs'd of them, who they think are in Merit inferior to themfelves ; which
make them complain of the Juflice of Princes, and of the Providence of
God himlelf : I fay, thefe Men, and all who would be in the Rank of
rhefe Men, who have a wider Profped of Good and Evil, fee the pleafant

Baits
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Baits and Temptations, and the grofler Traps and Gins that arc laid to

catch and fiirprize the leveral AfFed:ions and Appetites of idle and diflblute

Men ; and therefore probably more of them may be feized upon and cor-

rupted by luch Allurements, than can be debauched in Cloifters and Inclo-

fures, which are without luch Prolpedts. But it is a very great Error to con-

clude from hence, that this Exorbitancy in their Inclinations, this Depra-

vednefs of their Judgment, or Corruption of their Manners with what Vice

fbever, is the Produc^t of that Courfe of Life which they have addicfted them-
feives to : Whereas the Courfe of Life they have cholen is innocent and ho-

nourable, and only can be efFedtually profecuted by excellent, at leail well

qualified Perfbns ; and the Vices which commonly iirfl or laft make them un-

luccefsfulin it, proceed from the Corruption and Wickednefs in their own Na-

ture, and which would break out with equal Venom in any Condition of Life

or in any Profefiion ; the Malignity is in the Man, brought with him, not

found by him in the Air in which he lives. He who is of licentious Man-
ners in a Court, would with lefs Cleanlinefs pradlife the like or as bad
ExcelTes in a Convent; and he who is corrupt upon the Bench, and re-

ceives Bribes in Caies of Judicatory, would be as dillioncfl: if he were a

Fryar : He would corrupt Women in his Chair of Confcflion ; and give

Abfolution in the greateft Crimes, that he might be inllrudted in the raoft

fecret Practices and Myfleries of Iniquity : If he be a Great Man, and in-

clined to Rebellion, had he been a Monk, he would have become an He-
retick, and diilurbed the Peace of his Country with thofe Uproars. And
on the other fide, that poor Capuchin, who without Shoes or Shirt, and

upon lefs Meat than Nature and Health requires for its Suftentation, con-

trads and diredls all his Thoughts to the Glory of God, and to the En-
quiry into the Joys of Heaven ; and in a Converfation fo remote from Un-
derftanding, and in Quarters {o ftcrile and barren of all Knowledge, can

preferve any moderate Vigour of Spirit by the Variety of his own Devo-
tions ; this Man, upon his being in better Company, and his Oblcrvation

of the Thoughts and Actions of Men, and his Dilcovery of the vafl: Di-

llance that is ufually between them, would arrive at fuch a piercing Facul-

ty, that no enormous Sin iliould find a lurking Place in the darkeft Breaft,

to conceal itfelf from him : he would pofi"els himfelf of the Hearts of
Princes, by the Force and Violence of his attrad:ive Reafon and Virtue, and
would raife fuch Monuments and ered: fuch Land-Marks for Piety and Devo-
tion, that would convince and reform the World together. So great a Dif-

ference there is between the Influence and Inlpiracion of the Sun in that

Sphere where it moves fo powerfully upon noble and adiive Employments,
and the twinkling Light of the Moon-lliine that hath a faint Influence upon
Groves and Cloifters.

It is time now to drive this Dilcourfe to that Point, that can only put an

End to it; that is, the true and exad: Confideratioia of God's Purpole and Ex-
pectation from and in his Creation of Man, as far as he hath communicated it

to us himfelf: which may be, and ufually is, reduced to three Hiort Heads,

though either of them may be extended into great Variety of Refled:ions.

(i.) For his^own Service, (x.) For the Benefit of the V/orld and Good of
Mankind. (3 .) For the Salvation of our own Souls ; .

which is rather our Duty
from our Creation, than the Caule of it ; and both the laft depend upon the

well difcharging the firft Obligation. And from the View of every one of
them in Order, we fiiall be beft able to judge which Condition and Defig-

nation of our Lives is moft like to comply with his Purpofe and Expedta-

tion, and to enable us to bear that Fruit that is necelTary with refe-

3 D rence
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l-ence to all the Particulars, To begin then with what relates to Gocf's

Service ; and a Man may as reafonably believe that he can drefs himfeif

as well in the Night as in the Day, when it is dark as when it is

light ; as that he can be enabled to do it as well without Counlel and with-

out Converiation, as by the moft pious Motives and the brightefl: Exam*
pies that can be given by the uprighteft and mofl devout Man. There is

no Prilon lb ftreight and narrow, in which the pooreft Man may not ferve

God very et{e(ftually, and it may be the more effectually, from theMilery

of his keftraint ; but he that would chufe to be call, or call himlelf in-

to a loathlbme Prifon, upon the Prefumption that he Ihould ferve God there

with rhe more Fervour, would very probably think leafl of him, and

ipend his Time more in Murmurs than in Sighs. Too many, who know
enough of him, endeavour little to pleafe him, and were more happy if they

knew Ids ; yet there is no Queftion, that he who knows moft of hmi,

knows beft how to ferve him, and is moft inexcufable if he doth not.

He who in the great Variety of Spedacles, and of the feveral Adions
and Defigns of Men of all Tempers and Inclinations, cannot but more
obferve the Footfteps of God's Providence, and the Contradidlions of
that Providence by wilful and affedcd Tcrgiverlations, muft confequently

know his own Duty better than the poor Artificer, who is confined

to his proper Work that he may get Bread, and is without thofe Vifi-

cns, and could not make the fame Oblervations if he had them ; nor

can it be more doubted, that God expcdts another kind of Account from
the firft than from the laft. The Man who is well inftruded by his Ex-
perience, and the Improvement of his Faculties, doth not only know bet-

ter how to comply with his own Obligations in doing all Things that may
pleafe him, how unealy Ibever it is to him, and in declining all Things

that will difpleafe him, how pleafant and grateful (bever thole Particulars

would have been to his own Defires and Affedtions ; but knows likewile

that God hath communicated that Knowledge, and increafed that Under-
Handing, that he may inftrud: and reibrm other Men, who are without

thofe immediate Affiflances ; that he hath given him a Cure of Souls, a

Diocelc to govern ; and all the good Operations which his Informations and
Example hath upon the Manners and the Lives of other Men, are fo many
Services to God himfeif, a Regiment or an Army raifed at his own parti-

cular Charge for the heavenly Militia. It is no eafy thing to conceive

what C ontribution of this kind your retired Men can bring in for his Ser-

vice : they pretend not to inftrud: others, whofe Company and Converia-

tion they chuie to abjure or avoid ; and after a fliort Solitude, grow to

that Sotriflmcfs of Underftanding, as to make an Acquaintance with Birds

and Beafts, and to affed their Company till they have taught them to per-

form many Offices of Life, and it is well if they efcape the working of
Miracles. It is true, they alfume to themfelves, or others attribute to

them, a wonderful Prerogative of Prayer ; the Importunity and Merit

whereof, they would have it believed, doth contribute to the Salvation of

many adive Souls, which bear a little Part towards it for themfelves

:

Whereas it will require lome Charity to believe, that they underftand

enough of the Nature ot Prayer, or of the very Exiftence of God himfeif,

to make their Devotions prevalent for their own Salvation ; fmce there are

as many Difficulties to be overcome towards the right Service of God, and
as many Knots to be untied in the Knowledge of him, as in any other

Science ; which rude and unpolifii'd Undcrftandings cannot comprehend
;

and it is an unpardonable Prellimption, not to call it worle, to imagine

thac
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that the Prayers of thofe who pretend to no other Merit, than by denying
to do fomcwhat that God gave them leave, and made it lawful for them to

have done, fliould have Force to draw down more Bleflings from Heaven
than will lerve their own Turn. Many, very many Inftauces are not
wanting of extraordinary Men, who, fatiated with the Tranfadions of the
World, have withdrawn themfelves from the Stage of Adion, to a quiet
and induflrious Retirement; in which, by Refledious upon what they
have feen and done, the wonderful SucceHes which could not be fore-

fcen, and the great Misfortunes that could not be prevented, they have
raifed luch Inftrudlions for the attaining all kind of Wifdom, that, if In-

duftry and Advertency be not wanting, the Journey is much Ihortaed that

leads to all Degrees of Happinefs, by their Travels, to all that follow them:
But we are yet to feek for any one notable Example of a Man, who having
fpent the firft Part of his Life in Solitude, and hath no other Knowledge
of God, of himfelf, and of other Men, than he hath drawn out of the Bow-
els of his own Speculation ; and hath after, upon or from that drowly
Contemplation, raifed a Stock of Difcretion and Ability to enter upon the Go-
vernment and Condu6t of any Publick Affairs, upon what Exigent (bever

he be called thereunto, with any tolerable Advantage. When the Pope
found it necelTary to command the Duke of Joyeufe, for the Glory of
God, to put off the Habit of a Capuchin ; and commanded him, under
the Penalty of Sin, to undertake the Condudt of a rebellious Army againft

his own natural King, and abfolved or difpenfed with all thofe Oaths and
Vows which he had made, and which were firft to be removed ; the poor
Capuchin became not thereby ib infpired in the Art of War, though the

holy Father lent him a Sword of his own Blefiing for the liirer Execution,

as to obtain any Vidlory upon his Enemies : but gave Occafiou to Henry
the Fourth to obfcrve, that the Pope had fpoiled a good Capuchin, to make
the worft General in the World. When thofe vigorous Spirits are firft

mortified and moped with the abfurd Documents of Contemplation, be-

fore they know any thing to contemplate upon, they can never be revived

out of that dull and lazy Lethargy, to be applied to any magnanimous
Adivity.

The next Confideration is, for the Benefit of the World, and Good of
Mankind : In which the Difquificion will be extended little farther, than
whether a Man who lives in the World is able to confer more and greater

Benefits upon it, than he who lives out of it- ; whether he who converfes

freely amongft Men be more like to do them good, to inftrud and inform
them what they are to do, than he who converies Iblely amon;^ft Walls
and Trees. What reverend Elteem foever we are bound to have of the

wonderful Creation of the whole World, and of the mofl excellent Part

of that Creation, in the Beauty and Glory of Man, both in Body and Soul;
yet we are no more obliged to believe that he created Man with all that

Sharpnefs of Underftanding, and Faculties of Judging, wirh A\'hich he hath
fince endued him, than we are to think that the Garden of Eden was cul-

tivated with as much Curiofity, as any hath been fince in Italy or France
5

a Adam were fo qualified, he quickly loft it; and we have as old Records
of the Folly of Mankind, as of their Wickednefs ; and the greateft Part of
the World is yet inhabited by Men as Savage as the Beafts who inhabit

with them ; and there is no Nation that hath not elder Records of their

Barbarity, than of the Knowledge and Manners with which they are now
delighted. As God created Man out of the Earth, lb he committed the

Earth to Man to be by him cultivated and poliflied, and made fitter for his

Refidence ;
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llefidence ; and though he did fometimes, and for fome extraordinary Ad*

miniftration of his Service, vouchfafe to inftrudt fome particular Men, and

to enlighten their Underftanding by his own Infpiration, this was but

rarely, and to fome wonderful Purpofe. The common Method he ufed

was, to leave Mankind to profecute their own Happinefs, and to aicain to

it by their mutual Induftry, and improving each others Faculties ; and

they who therein made the greateft Progrefs by the very Dictates of

Nature, received the Efteem and Reverence of thofe who have grofTcr

Underftandings. God hath done his Part when he hath made us capable of

helping our lelves, and infufed Reafon into us to repair to others, when
we cannot help our felves ; and to what Nation fbever he hath been moft

bountiful in the Communication of his Graces, there are even there many
more to learn than there are to teach. So that Learning and Knowledge which

produces Wifdom, is the natural EfTed: of Mens Induftry, and Men are in-

debted to each other for all the Advantages they have over each other

;

and they deferve much more from Mankind, who by their Care and Kind-

nefs conduct: them to be wife, than they do who build Holpitals for Fools.

No Charity is comparable to the Charity of Inftrudtion and of feafonable

Reprehenfion, and none can diftribute this Charity but wile Men ; and e-

very Man how wealthy foever, is a proper Objedt of this Charity. If a

Man will be fo perverle, as to delpife and hate Inftrudion, and chuie rather

to give himlelf up to the Torrent of his own Appetite, than to the Con-
dudt of his own Reafon, or the Precepts of an honeft Man, he is diverted

or reduced by the Power and Authority of the Magiftrate ; {o that Man
is ftill the Inftrument that adminifters Information, Confolation or Cha-
flifcment to other Men, whereby they are either made wife, preferved in-

nocent, or corrected for not being fo ; and wholbever doth exercife thole

Fund;ions effedtually, doth God and his King and his Country great Ser-

vice ; and they who can do neither, muft be thought to live to leis purpofe

and to delcrve lefs regard. Before Heaven or Hell were preached or

thought of, lazy and unadtive Men were in Contempt with all Men ; and
they who were buly and induftrious, and thereby brought Fruit into the

World, had the general Applaufe and Eftimation ; and we may warrantably

believe , that Idolatry was firft brought into the World by the Diftin(3:ion

of Mens Qiialities and Virtues, Mhen Men of tranlcendant Parts, and
who delighted in doing good, got the Reputation of Deities, and fliort-

ly after their Death became adored as fuch : when the ordinary and
common fort of Men were confidered but as Brutes, and lived to as little

purpofe. All that is pleafant and beautiful and ufeful upon the Earth,

the Cities and Gardens, the Palaces and Churches, Vv'hich are the Orna-
ments of the Earth, and exceeded only by God's own Architedture in

Heaven, arc from the Bounty and Contrivance, and upon the Matter from
the very Handy-work of great and magnanimous Perlbns, who under-
flood and were adive in the Affairs and Tranfad:ions of the World, and
adted their Parts in them ; and to that Spirit only, and to God's Blef^

fing, which is always upon it, and cheriihes and diredts it, we owe our
dwelling in Houfes, our living cleanly, our being clothed, and the Civi-

lity of our Manners, which diftinguifhes us from the naked painted Bodies
and the rude Behaviour of our Anceftors, with Rings and flich coarfe Or-
naments for their Ears, Cheeks and Nofes ; and whoever doth not think
that Religion it felf hath received great Benefit from thofe Cultivations

and by the Improvement of all Sciences, and that it hath been thereby re-

deemed from many Deformities and Impurities, with which by the unpoliflied

Manners
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Manners of the ProfefTors of it, it was disfigured and difcredited, doth
iriore dote upon the wrinkled Face of Antiquity than he hath caufe to do

;

and if Antiquity it felf be in truth fo inflrudtive and lovely, it will be
much more knowing and more amiable in the laft Scene, judge better in

the Evening, when one Day hath told another, and one Night hath certi-

fied another of all that it hath ieen or heard, than they who fcarce out-

lived the Morning ; and by this Computation we may be thought older than

our Forefathers, and having obferved more, may contribute fomewhat to

that they could not know ^o well : and to this Augmentation your Tribe
of contemplative Men can bring in little Contribution.

We are come now to the laft Survey ; what Condition of Life is hkebeft
to aflift us towards the attaining our own Salvation ; which is our firft and
our laft Work, and which if we cannot obtain, it had been much better

for us that we had never been born. God forbid, that every honeft Man,
how unadive foever, who means well, and is no otherwife guilty than of
not being able to do all the good he defires to do, Ihould not be in a
State and aflured Hope of Salvation ; yet Salvation being comprehended
within a Palace of the nobleft and the largeft Extent that the Imagination

of Man can conceive, and where there is room for as many as fhall be
admitted, we may lawfully believe, as the whole Chriftian Church did for'

the Space of Fifteen Hundred Years, though Ibme learned Men have fmce
dilclaimed that Opinion, that there are feveral Degrees of Happinefs in that

Station of Beatitude : And then it is more than probable, that they who
have been more fignal and more liiccelsful in doing well themfelves, and
in perfwading and inftruding others to do fo too, Ihall receive greater Re-
wards, than they who have only performed their own Task, though they
have thereby procured a Reception for themfelves. If there be in that

Houfe of Eternity many Manfions, it is but congruous to believe that they

fhall have the beft Places in Heaven, who have been the beft Men upon
Earth, and whofe Precepts and Examples have lent and carried moft Souls thi-

ther. It is true, we know little of the State and Condition of Angels and
Saints, and have too much reafon to fear that too many have miftaken their

Way thither, who have procured fome Teftimony that they arc there ; yet

we know that there are Arch-Angels, who are of a Claftis liiperior to the other,

and have Employments and Trufts committed to them accordingly. The
Prayers of a devout General while upon his Knees, and when his Army is

fighting, may procure Vidtory for that Army, without his contributing more
to it

;
yet becaufe Men pray and fight together. Princes have rarely re-

warded, at leaft not equally, the Piety of fiich a General, as they have

done the Courage of inferior Ofttcers : And we may lawfully believe, with-

out doing our felves any Harm, or him any Diihonour, that God doth ob-

ferve that Method. There is a Rivalfhip in Virtue, that provokes a holy

Ambition ; and it would do little lels Milchief in the World, if Men were
generally taught to believe, that the moft vehement Purluit of Obedience

to all God's Commandments, and the prevailing upon the AfFedlions of o-

ther Men to do the fame, doth not improve the State of that Man above

his, who hath only forborn malicioufly to tranlgrefs any of them, than the

too common Opinion, that whatfoever a Man doth or leaves undone, his

Lot will ftill fall out to be the fame. Kings and Princes, as fuch, can make
no Claim of Precedence in Heaven ; nay, they are in Danger of having

many Sins of Commiftion and Omiftion laid to their Charges, which Ihall

not be objedted to inferior Delinquents : yet good Kings and Princes, who
have expelled and baniftied all Uncleannefs and Profanenefs out of their

3 E Courts,
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Courts, and thereby prepared the Hearts of their Servants for the Recep-

tion of that Awe and Reverence for God Almighty, that will make them

tremble to offend him ; who govern their Subjeds with that Candour and

Afred:ion, as they do their Children ; and with that fatherly Rigour, that

compels them to do their Duties, when they have no mind to bemnocent;

fuch Princes and Great Men ihall have a Precedence in Heaven itlelf : and

it is a Joy worthy of that Region, to fee a Train lent thither by their Di-

redions, or come thither by roilowing their Example ; and it v/ili well be-

come Perfons of that exalted Condition, to prepare luch an Equipage for

their laft Journey , both for their Harbingers and Retinue , by which

they would travel at lefs Charge, and enjoy Reft v.'ith more Eale. There

cannot be a worfe Character given of an Emperor, or of a Gentleman,

than Tacitus gwQS oi Galba, Ipji medium ingemum, magis extra i-itia,

quam cum 'virtutibus: He fcarce lives alenfitive Life, (for Trees naturally

grow and improve themfelves, and bring Benefit to their Owners, Plants

flourifli, and Seeds produce Profit to thoie that fbw them) who only lives,

acd doth no Good ; and he is not io rational as he ought to be, that io lives

to himlclf, and for himlelf, that he labours not to do good to others. I

am not lure that the Son of Syrach was not then thinking of our ftillcn

contemplative Man, when he lays, There is one that labonretb and taketh

Tains, and maketh hajle, and is fo much the more behind. It is not the

Pains a Man takes, but the Skill he hath in doing the Work, which merits

the Wages. Meer Labourers earn little ; and a blind Man who is Ihut up
in a great Room, may take great Pains, and labour himlelf to wearinefs,

and yet not be able to find the Door.

They who leeni to believe that all Souls are alike ; that the Soul in the wifefl:

Man and in the greatcft Scholar is no more diipolcd to Wiidom and Learning,

than the Soul that isinfofcdintoa Fool and the moft illiterate Perlbn ; do yet

confefs, that itispolilhed by Education andConveriation, to that Perfection,

that it produces thole Efi'edts which diftinguilh the wife from the foolifli,

and makes all other Diftindtions between the feveral Faculties of Mankind

;

which' is enough to oblige us to give fo precious an Inmate and Compa-
nion, that can make us fo good a Recompence, the bcft Entertainment we
can ; to allow it the beft Diet, and prefcribe it the beft Exercife, that may
nouriflr it to that Vigour, as may make us gracious to God and Man. Whe-
ther its Virtue proceeds from its own Original, or whether it be purely

from our Contribution, it is the fame to us ; for what Perfedion is in our

own Power to attain unto, is a Debt due to ourlelves, which we are in

Confcicnce bound to pay ; and he who will not do all he can to make
himiclf wife, highly deferves to undergo the Fortune and the Fate of a

Fool ; and he is literally felo de fe, who deprives and robs himfelf of that

which no body but himfelf can rob him of; nor need he require any other

Evidence than his own, to know whether he hath paid this Debt, whether

he hath done all to mend this Soul of his that he ought to have done. If

he finds Ibme Inclinations in it to do well, or no Importunities or A-
verfions from it ; and knows that no Induftry, Cogitation, or Refledion
of his haih contributed to tholb Motions ; he may conclude, that it is not

a Soul of his own making, but that it owes all its Virtue to its own Ori-

ginal, and would have had as much Influence upon a filly Girl, as it hath

had upon him : But if he finds that, upon his Deliberation and AppHca-
tion, iz harh recovered more Strength and Vigour ; that upon his Cogita-

tions and Reflexions, it is not only ready to give an AfTent, but fuggefts

new Conceptions to him to advance any noble Defigns ; he may then con-

clude.
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elude, that it is in his own Power to extend it farther ; and that by a good
Diet, and proper Exercile, it may be inflrumental to bring notable Things
to pafs, for the Service of God, for the Good of his Country, and for his

own and the Salvation of other Men. The Wifdom of a learned Man
comes by Opportunity of Leiiiire. That is true; when there is Wifdom and
Learning, they wili both grow, and be iinproved by the Opportunity of
Leiiiire; but neither Wifdom or Learning will be ever got by doing nothing.

He that hath little Bufinefs ihall become wife, but he that hath none, ihall

remain a Fool ; he that doth not think at all upon what he is to do, will

never do any thing well ; and he who doth nothing bat think, had as good
do nothing at all. The Mind that is unexerciied, that takes not the Air,

that it may know the Minds of other Men, contracts the fame Aches and
Cramps in the Faculties of the Underflanding, that the Body labours with

by the want of exercifing its Limbs; and he that reiolves to fit flill, can

never come to the End of his Journey by other Men's running never fo

fall. There is Evidence, by the Obfervation and Experience of every Man,
enough to convince him of the great Advantages which attend upon an
active Life, above what waits upon pure Contemplation ; that there is a

a great Difference between the Abilities of that Man who hath contracted

himfelf to any one Study, tho' he excels in it, and him who hath with

much lefs L.ibour attain'd to a general experimental Knowledge of Things
and Pcrions; and ib the greatell Divine wfao hath read all the School-men,

and all the Fathers, and is as wife as moll of them were, will be fboncr

deceived in the Market, and pay more for his Cloaths and for his Meat,

than his Groom will do, who undcrflands that and his Horfe too, A good
Proportion of univerlal Knowledge is rcquifitc to judge of that which fcems

to be mofl particular, eipecially if it refers to any rhingthat is to be done,

becaufe Men ought to forelee and provide againft all things which may pof-

libiy crofs the Enternrize, as well as prepare all things which may probably

make it flicceed. Very great Attempts, and very well deliberated, have mil-

carried and been difappointed, by the Incompetency of the Pcrions to ad:

thole Parts to which they were afTigned ; and who undertook the fame wil-

lingly, becaufe they believed thcmlelves to be very competent for the Exe-

cution. And fo Machia'vel obfcryes, it was an abiurd Inadvertency in

thofe who conipircd the AfTiiTination of '^Julius, and Lorenzo de Medicis,

in the Church, preluming that they would come and fit together, and fb

provided three Men very equal to the Undertaking ; two of them being Gen-

tlemen of known Valour and Rclolution, and of implacable Malice to the

Peribns and to the Family of the jMedicis, and the third a Prieft of great

Strength, and Wickedncls enough to undertake, and Courage to execute

what he undertook : Btit the two Brothers not coming together, and the

Article of Time for the Execution being agreed upon to be in the Moment
of the Elevation, the Confpirators were compelled to divide the Work, and

to defign the Priefl to dilparch Lorenzo, who was firft come, and iat near

the Altar in a Crowd of Perions of Honour, without the Icaft Apprehen-

fion of Danger, and committed the Slaughter of the other to the two refo-

lute Perfons. Julius came later to the Church, and was in tlie Embraces

of the one, when hewasftruck into the Heart with a Dagger by the other

;

whereby all three falling together, and multiplying their Strokes, not know-
ing that there was enotigh done before, one of them ftruck his Dagger through

his own Thigh ; and yet by the Confufion and Confternation the People

were in, they both got otit of the Church, and left Julius dead upon the

Place. The Prieft was not lefs intent upon his Work, nor lefs relolved to

perform
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perform ir, and in the precife Minute of that holy Exercife, afTauked Lo-

renzo with his undilcerned and uniufpeded Dagger, and ftruck him into

the Throat ; but though he reiterated his Strokes, either by the Pofture that

he himfelf or the other was in, or by not direding his Blows to the mofl

mortal Places, Lorenzo made ibme Defence with his Hands, and after with

his Sword, till with the Help of others he got into the Sacrefly, and

barricadoed the Door, till he found that the Confpirators were imployed

rather to lave their own Lives, than to profecute his ; and io he retired to

hisHoule to take care of his Wounds. Macbiavel ohkx\ts, that theMifcar-

riage of this Enterprize, was theEffed of theUnaptnefs of thePrieft to be

relied upon in fuch an Affair ; for tho' he was expert enough in many other

forts of Villany, he had not been often enough converfant in AfTalTmation,

and fo was more difturbed or difcompofed in the Execution of it, than an

expert Man would have been. Without doubt, all Counfels, good or bad, do

depend for the purfuance thereof upon fo many Circumftances, that there

ought to be at leafl as much Circumlpedion in the Choice of proper Inftru-

ments to conducSt them, as in all the other Deliberations.

Having now profecuted this Subjed at Icaft far enough, and it may be

faid fome Things over and over ; and that I may not be thought an Ene-

my to Contemplation, without which no great Adion was ever well and

warrantably performed; I am wulhng to find a Claflls of Men, whofe Vir-

tues grow out of, and confequently may be divided between the adtive

and the contemplative Life, and fo give great Perfection to both. My
Exception only is againfl thofe, who fancy that aMind utterly uninformed

and unexperienced, iliall, by being dedicated to Retirement and Privacy,

by that Repofe and Contemplation, not only prelerve a greater Innocence,

but attain to a greater Perfediion for the Performance of thofe Duties which
are incumbent on us. Which I muft always deny ; and cannot conceive that

Thinking to any Purpofe is a Fruit that grows out of Solitude, but rather

that it may be well called a Faculty that is attained with great Difficulty ;

and the Want of which is the Fountain and Source from whence the

moft, if not the greatefl Inconveniencies flow in the Adions of Mankind

;

which methinks mould appear very credible upon the Oblcrvation of all

Men who hear the Excufes which are every Day made, and truly made, by
thofe who do amifs, that they did not think of it ; and it is a real Dil-

eafe that infefts the Bodies, and ruins the Eftates of more Men than all the

Fevers which ufually reign : And yet that kind of Thinking, though ic

might prevent many of the Follies which happen, would not be enough to

conftitute that Wifdom of which we are diicourfing. The Wife Man that

lliould reform and eftablifli Governments, without expofing them to appa-

rent Hazards and Dangers, who would at the fame time have an Influence

upon the Spirits of Princes, and compofe the Minds of the People, and

produce a Conformity in the Obedience of the One to the Wiflies of the

Other, and bring all fuch other Things to pafs, from whence Men come to

be reputed wife and fortunate, mufl compound his Life both out of Adti-

on and Contemplation ; and they mufl as it were fucceed each other, alternis

vicibiis. If a Man who hath been well verfed in the Condudt of Affairs, and

the Nature of Men, would voluntarily quit the Stage, and retire to a Con-
dition of chearful Contemplation; and if he who hath converfed with few

but with himfelf, or with others at that Diftance, that he may be faid ra-

ther to know their Names than the Men, but is abundantly flocked with

the befl Obfervations out of the befl Books, would retire from his Re-

tirement, and firfl make himfelf acquainted with Men, and then with Bu-

fincls
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finefs by degrees ; for there may be more poured in together than the Vef-
fel can receive and retain, which all Men find who do not come grada-
tim, \}\xi per faitiim to Employment; either of luch Men would be fit to

Hand in a Breach that threatens the Ruin of a Nation ; would (land upon a
Precipice without ftirring, and by his convincing Reaibns liibdue the Padi-

ons, and reform the Irregularities of the mod froward and infolent Perfons,
when from iiich a Recefs, and after fuch an Advance, they return to their

former Station. But, as I faid before, this muft be a voluntary Recefs, that

may carry with it that Serenity of Mind, that is fie to revolve all he hath
done, and all that he hath Icendone; and thereupon make {uchReiljitions im-
partially, that he may dilcern where the Faults or Overfibihts were, and
thereby conclude what may with more Difcretion be done, or left undone
upon the like Occafion. If this Recels be conftrained by the Envy and
Power of an Advcrfary, and fo the Man be looked upon as under a Dif^

grace, and compelled to do that which he could not avoid the doing of, it

will be a very difficult thing to prcierve that Tranquility of Mind which
is neceffary to the Integrity of luch Cogitations and Rellcdtions : but he
will rather call to Mind the Faults of other Men than his own ; and out of
Prejudice to the Perlbns of others, not remember w hat he did amifs him-
lelf ; Or if he be not lb much opprelTed with the Mortification, but that he
doth with Ingenuity recoiled; his own Errors, and think no worie ofothers than
he ought to do; yet the EfTcdt it ufually produces is rather a Difinclination,

an Abhorrence of fixture Adivity, and a Relblution never more to imbark
himlelf in any Employment, to which the Diiobligations and Indignities

which arc Icldcm wanting in thole Sealons to luch Perfons, contribute very
much. Whereas if this Vacation be really cholen and aftcded, it carries with it

a wonderful Refrefliment of the Mind, and is lb far from raifing an Averfion to

the former Courfe of Life, that it is more like to whet the Appetite ; and
the Imagination and Conicience of being wiier than he was betore, and not
liable to thole Paffions which he hath fubdued, may even provoke him to

be very willing to lubmit his Neck to the iarae Yoke ; and having flill pre-

lerved his Reputation, other Men are more glad after lome Years abfence

to fee him tread the Stage again, and have more Reverence for his

Didtates, than they would have for a new Comer, exalted from being infe-

rior, it may be from being their Enemy, to the fame Condition with them.

The Realbn why we have in an Age fo few Examples of the Im-
provement of Men by that Method, I mean in Monarchies ; for in Re-
publicks lomewhat is very like it, where an inferior OflScer this Year is

fuperior the next, and lb the other in Vicifiitude ; but if it be examined, it

will be found very different, and juftly to be excepted againft in Monar-
chy, the Difference and Diftindion of Perlbns, being one of the chief

Pillars that llipport it, as the Equality of Perfons doth the other Go-
vernment; nor is it polTible for any great Officer, who hath thereby

extraordinary, and but neceifary Power to Icrve a Prince, to affume

and exercife that Authority with Confidence and Courage, who knows
he can be poffelfed of it but for a Year, and all other People know fo

too : I fay, there are two Reafons which keep us from much Experience

of this kind ; the one, that Men in Place and Authority, who by an adive
Life have arrived to that Station, and flill retain the Vigour and Strength

of Body and Mind, or believe they do io, rarely have an Inclination to

give over their Employment ; the other, when they have done {o, and

find themfelves at Eafe in their Fortune, without which there can be no
Repofc, they grow to refled: upon the Rocks and the Shelves upon which

3 F they
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they have been near lliipwreck'd in their former Voyage, and of which

they then took hrtle Notice, and from thence contradl an Averfion to ven-

ture themfeives again to Sea, For the former of thefe, except they are in a

declining A^e, Men feldom think that they have need of a Recefs, and

that they lliall improve their Underllanding by it ; they find the very

Practice and Exerciie they are obhged to in the Road of their Employ-

ment, doth every Day add to their Abilities, as no doubt it doth : nor can

it be imagined, that Men in that Condition of Life, are without much
Contemplation and Revolvings of what they do or hear ; but that is not

that kind of Contemplation I propofe towards their better Information. Ic

is an Obfervation that good Fellows make, that a Quarter of the Wine will

keep a Man drunk that firft made him lb, notwithftanding the Sleeps he

takes between ; becaufe the firfl Fumes being ftili kept in Motion, the Moi-

flure of the Brain cannot refifl the Operation, till it hath recovered its ori-

ginal Temper and Solidity : So it is in Bufmefs, which produces a kind of

Intoxication, or a Tumult in the Faculties of the Mind; it is not the ordi-

nary Sleep that Nature requires, or thofe calm Refledtions which wife Men
cannot be without, nor the fliort Recreations and Vacations which are al-

ways allowed to the moftbuiyMen, that can enough relrelli a Perfon worn
out or tired with the conftant Tranfadions of difficult and knotty Employ-

ments ; the Brain will retain a Warmth, and the Mind fome Agitation from

the continued Motions, which can never be allayed but by luch a Recefs

as makes all Rooms vacant, and without fo much as an Imagination of fu-

ture Activity : and fuch a kind of Retreat as this is very hard to be difpo-

fed unto ; the Importunity of Friends will dilTwade it as perilous to the

Conftitution, and like to impair Health, and fo Ihorten Life ; Servants will

refill it for their own fake, yet upon Pretences of Affedion to their Ma-
ilers ; at leall the deferring it cannot be without Ibmc luch Convenience as

will be hearkened unto ; but above all, the Apprehenfion of being left re-

garded by other Men, and expoled to the Inlblcnce of thofe who may be
thereby encouraged to enter into Expollulations for pall Dilcourtefies, do
at latl prevail to continue in that Poll, from which he might very honour-

ably have departed, till by fome Accidents, he might but did not forciee,

he is thrown out of it with Obloquy and Difgrace, and lb expofed to the

"worll of thofe Indignities, for avoiding whereof he declined the only Re-
medy. Without doubt, the voluntary Departure from, and intire Change
of a Condition of Life in which a Man hath been long delighted, without
having Caule to be dilpleafed with it, cannot but meet with great Reludlan-

cy, except it proceeds from a virtuous Habit of Mind, and a total with-

drawing the Thoughts from this World and affixing them for the future up-

on Eternity ; and yet they may by the Benefit of much Cogitation and
the Conlcience of being able to do good, which hath always a great Ope-
ration upon the Spirit of a good Man, innocently return to the Adinc a

new Part in the World : which, if his Faculties remain the lame they were,

he will perform with a wonderful Lullre and Sufficiency, and much the

more from the Benefit of the Rell he hath given him, and having been
purely divelled from all the Thoughts which could perplex him, and fo ar-

riving to that Serenity of Mind that is then the natural Product of a wile

and learned Contemplation.

For the other fort of Men, who have prevailed with themfeives to make
this Retreat, and find themlelves in PolTeffion of it, it is much more na-

tural to adhere obllinately to it, and to have a peremptory Averfion to cm-
bark themfeives in that Ocean, than it v^7as to defire to be on Shore. Let

no
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no Man doubt, that there is fo tranfcendent a Joy and Delight in that well
chofen and well inflrud:ed Solitude, wherein he enjoys a fecond Fruition

of whatfoever was agreeable to him in the adive Part of his Life, without
the Fatigue it coll him, by a fober RecoUedlion, that he can more cafily

part with Life it lelf than with the Solitarineis of it ; in which he is with-
out any melancholy Refled:ions, except fuch as adminifler Vivacity to his

Underftanding by the Information and Reformation of it. He recalls to his

remembrance the Frowns and Imperioufnefs of his Superiors towards him, or
his own Condefcenfions to divert them ; and then triumphs in the Liberty
and Principality he enjoys in his own Houfe, without a Rival or Compe-
titor. He is as adtive as he was before, with lefs Trouble of Body and
Mind, and finds new Pleafures in the Place of thofe with which he was
before enough fatiated ; a Garden and a Park lupplies him with greater Va-
riety and more innocent Divertifement, than the City and the Court uled
to do. He was hitherto fb much perplexed with what related to the
Publick, that he had never a full Joy in his own Domeflicks, nor thofe a

iufficient Proted;ion and Providence from him : Now he is in PoflefTion

of the Company and Converlation of his own Wife, which he feldom had
before; he is acquainted with his own Children, who were before Strangers

to him, and whom he makes wile by his Inflru6tion ; he keeps no more
Servants than he employs, and obliges them to be pious and dutiful ; he
regulates his Expences by what he hath, and not by what he hopes to

have ; and if he finds his Fortune to be more narrow than he could wilh
it, he prcfently retrenches thofe Wiflies ; and then he finds likewiic, that to

have little and not to care for much, yields the fame Comfort and Satis-

fadlion. In a word, he enjoys all the Pleafures within himfelf that he
would wifli for, and the fame Delights that 'Dioc/ejiau had in his Garden,
which were greater than he had enjoyed in the Government of the World,
when he had adminiflred it eighteen Years, and which he would not de-

part from, to be reftored to the PofTeflion of. What Arguments can have
Strength and Force enough to draw an honefl and prudent Man from this

fo near an Approach to Heaven, into the Storms and Tempefts of this

World, and to refign all that Tranquility to the rude Contentions of the

Court ? There cannot be imagined any Attractive powerful enough in fiich

a Cafe, but the abfblute Injunction and Command of the Supreme Autho-
rity ; which an honefl confciencious Man can hardly refill, and the do-

ing whereof would deprive him of much of that Felicity, for the Preler-

vation whereof he hath prefumed to be difobedient. And it may be, if

Princes did fometimes exercife this high Point of Sovereignty, by com-
pelling Men who have been very conlpicuous in Adlion, to come again

into the Light out of this beloved Retreat, their Affairs might be much
improved by it, and many hally and precipitate Refblutions be preven-

ted, by the fage Advice and Obfervation of fuch as are known to have

had great Experience. And by this means the bringing fuch Revolutions

into Requefl and Pradice, the former ClafTis of Men might be the oft-

ner induced to difmifs their Bufinels before they are difmifs'd ; and mofl

of thofe Confiderations which terrify them from it, would make little

Impreflion upon them, when they are not only difcouraged to make any
barbarous Attempt upon the Reputation of a Perfon vvho hath left a good
Fame of his Adions, but dilcern that it is probable that they may again

fee him in the fame or a greater Adminiflration.

To conclude this Difquifition, we fliall only add, that there may be one

Circumftance that hath not been yet mentioned, and which may worthily

have
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have as great an Influence upon fober Men, in their Eledtion to whatCourfe

of Life they will dedicate their Studies, as any Inclination or Impulfion

from their own Natures ; and that is, the Temper of the Time, the Age,

and the Climate in which they live, for there are vitia femforum, as well

as vitia hom'mnm. There may be fuch a Current and Torrent of Vice of

the Climate, that a Man of Modefty and Virtue is not only too weak to

withftand it, but even to be overwhelmed by it, and involved in the Infa-

my of it, tho' not the Guilt ; there may be fuch a Levity and Vanity in-

toxicate the moft adive Part of the People, or thoic to whom the Condudt

of moft Adion is intrufted, that the Sobriety of Advice may not only not

be hearkncd to, but the Perlbn who gives it rendered fo ridiculous, that

he can never after become ufcful. The Raflinefs and Precipitations ofCoun-

fels may be fuch, the Inadvertencies in thole Accidents which may proba-

bly fall out to difappoint the Succels, and the Unftcddinefs and Irrefolution

in profecuting the Ways agreed on, that wary Men may reafonably be un-

willing to bear a Part in them, which arc liable to fo mtch Reproach, and

the Iffue thereof lb difcernable ; but above all, the Principles of Religion

and Juftice may be {o little infifted upon and obferved in the Counfels, and

the Power of weak and wilful and wicked Perfons {o predominant, that

all wife Animadverfions are ingrateful, ineffedtual, and render the Authors

of them at the Mercy of thole who do not approve rhcm : In all thefe

Cafes, and fome other. Men do think themfelves exculable, if they avoid

and fly all the Occafions and Opportunities that may carry them into fuch

infectious Company, and engage them in liich infamous Tranfadtions ; and

chufe rather to flccp in the moft dark and obfcurc Cells, and to be buried

in perpetual Silence and Oblivion, than to be taken Notice of, when fuch

unwarrantable Things are done and countenanced, tho' themfelves are not

only innocent, but known or believed to be fb. There is an Agony and

Torment that a generous and worthy Perfon undergoes, by hearing dilfo-

lute and prophane Dilcourics, and by the Sight of impious and fcandalous

Actions, which inflid: a more fenfible Pain than can be exprefs'd; and it

may be is greater than can refult from any Wound in the Flcfli or Fradure

in the Bone
; yet after all thefe Dilcouragemcnts it may be realbnably

thought that a Man of Virtue and Magnanimity had better engage himlclf

in this peftilcnt Air than fly from it ; there never was Contagion lb ve-

nomous that deftroyed all that were near it, and the Survivors are commonly
looked upon as Men born to fome more than ordinary Purpoie. He can-

not be ablblved in Point of Duty to his Country, who becaufe it is invaded

by a triumphant Army, will not lift himlelf for its Defence; and when the

Safety of a Nation is more threatned from within than from without, from
being deceived by unfaithful and undifcerning Counfellors, than from the

Strength and Power of a Foreign Enemy, he is very inexcufable that will

not do all he can to difcover and prevent the Mifchief, with what Hazard
Ibever to himfelf Princes may be as eafily deceived by thofe they truft,

as other Men can be ; nay, they may, by the Operation of fome predomi-
nant Paflion or Appetite, conipire with others to deceive themfelves, but

they can never be willing to be undone ; and how late foever they dif-

cern their Ruin that approaches, and how they have been couzen'd and
betrayed by the Promoters of it ; if by the former withdrawing of good
Men, they then ihall be without that Afllftance which is necelTary to their

Prelervation, thofe Withdrawers are liable to a fouler Reproach, at leaft

an equal to thole who have been firft in the Conipiracy.

There
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There is another Argument of Intereft and Safety, that may rather induce

worthy Men and of adtive Spirits, even in the worft; Conjundturcs, to

put themfelves as near the Stage as they can, than to withdraw to a dark

and quiet Retreat till the ruining Tempeft be over. In the firft he moves
in his proper Sphere, where, if it be his Fate, he perilhes more decently

than he can avoid it : Befides, no Man can tell how far the particular and
remarkable Virtue and Difcretion of a fingle Man can contribute in ibrae

Article of Time towards the Reformation of a general Difbrder ; there be-

ing naturally fuch a Prerogative in doing well, that puts Guilt out of
Countenance when it is moft prevalent ; and the worft Jvlen are often found
not to be fo bad as they were thought to be, and are weary of their Fol-

lies, and defire to undo the Mifchief they have done. If it proves to be

otherwifc, and that Iniquity prolpers in its Rage and Obftinacy, the re-

tired Man is in as much Danger in his Vault, as the moft adtive is upon
the Stage ; and we fhall find as many who were aflaffinated in the Time
of Cinna, Sjlla and Marius, as likewife in that of the Triumvirate, of
thole, who, by abienting and concealing themfelves, thought to have
clcapcd the general Milcry, as of thole who walked the Streets. In

thole black Sealbns, Men are more obnoxious by their Virtues than in their

Perions : He is grievous wito ns even to behold, for his Life is not like

other Mens, his fVays are of another Fajhion, was Charge enough in So-

lomon's Time, and hath continued ever fmce to be {o. Since then no Pro-

vidence of our own can diredt us to make Choice of our Condition of Life,

that may not be fubjedt to many Infelicities, we lliall do moft wifely lb xo

difpole of ourlelves, that if it be pofiible our Lives may be ufeful and be-

neficial to the Publick, or our Deaths comfortable to ourlelves.

Of War.

MCNTPELLIER, 167O.

A S the Plague in the Body drives all Perfons away but fuch who live by
"^^

it. Searchers, and thole who are to bury the Corps, who arc as ready

to ftrangle thole who do not die foon enough, as to bury them ; and they

who recover are very long tired with the Malignity, and remain longer

delertcd by their Neighbours and Friends out of tear of Infcd^ion ; lb War
in a State makes all Men abandon it, but thofe who are to live by the

Blood of it, and who have the pillaging of the living as well as of the

dead ; and if it recover, and the War be cxtinguilhed, there remains fuch

a Weaknefs and Palenefs, fo many ghaftly Marks of the Diftemper, that

Men remain long frighted from their old Familiarity, from the Confidence

they formerly had of their own Security, and of the Juftice of that State,

the War leaving ftill an ill Odour behind it, and much Infedion in the

Nature and Manners of thofe who are delighted with it. Of all the Pu-

nifliments and Judgments that the provoked Anger of the Divine Provi-

dence can pour out upon a Nation full of Tranlgreftions, there is none fo

terrible and deftroying as that of War. "David knew he did wilely, when
he preferred and chofe the Plague before either of the other Judgments

that he was to undergo for numbering the People, though it coft him no
lefs than Seventy Thoufand Subjedts ; lb vaft a Number, that three Months
Progrefs of the moft vidtorious and triumphant Enemy could hardly have

conlumed ; and the one had been as much the Hand of the Lord as the

3 G other
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Other and could as cafily have been reftrained, or bound by his Power :

The Arrow of Peftilence was Ihot out of his own Bow, and did allies Exe*

curion, without making the Pride or MaUce of Man inftrumental in it; the

Infolerice whereof is a great Aggravation of any Judgment that is laid up-

on us, and Health is reftored in the fame Moment the Contagion ccafeth

;

whereas in War, the Confidence and the Courage which a victorious Army

contrads by notable Succelles, and the Dejedfion of Spirit and the Con-

flernation which a fubdued Party undergoes by frequent Defeats, is not at

an end when the War is determined, but hath its Effeds very long after

;

and the Tendernefs of Nature, and the Integrity of Manners, which arc

driven away, or powerfully difcountenanced by the Corruption of War,

are not quickly recovered ; but inftead thereof a Roughnels, Jealoufy and

Diftruft introduced, that makes Converfation unpleaiant anduneafy ; and the

Weeds which grow vrp in the ihorteil War, can hardly be pulled up and

extirpated without a long and unlufpedcd Peace. When God pleaies to

fend this heavy Calamity upon us, \\Q cannot avoid it : but why we Ihould

be IblJicitous to imbark our felves in this leaky VelTel ; why our own An-

ger, and Ambition, and Emulation, fliould engage us in unrealbnable and

unjuft Wars ; nay, why without any of thele Provocations we Ihould be

difpoled to run to War, and pericl'itart pcricnl'i canfa, will require better

Reafon to juftify us, than moft that are concerned in it are furniihed with.

Jiigulantur homines ne nihil agatur, was the Complaint and Amazement of

a Philofopher, who knew of none of thole Reftraints which Chriilianity

hath laid upon Mankind. That Men Ihould kill one another for want of

fomewhat elfe to do ( which is the Cale of all Volunteers in War ) feems

to be io liorrible to Humanity, that there needs no Divinity to controui

it. It was a Divine Contemplation of the fame Philofopher, that when
Providence had lb well provided for, and fecured the Peace between Na-

tions, by putting the Sea between, that it might not be in their Power to

be ill Neighbours, Mankind fliould be lb mad as to devilb Shipping, to af-

fed Death fo much, fine fpe Sepiltiira\ and when they are fafe on Land,

to commit themfelves to the Waves and the fierce Winds, quot^iim felicitas

eft ad bella perferri ; and that thofe Winds which God had created, ad
aijfodiendam Cali terrarnmque tempcricm, and to chcrifli the Fruits and

the Trees of the Earth, fhould be made ufe of fo contrary to his Inten-

tions, nt legiones, cqnitemqne gcfarcnt, and bring People ( whom he had

placed at that Diflance) together, to imbrue their Hands in each others

Blood: Indeed it muft be a very lavage Appetite, that engages Men to take

fb much Pains, and to run fb many and great Hazards, only to be cruel to

thule whom they arc able to opprefs.

They who allow no War at all to be lawful, have confultcd both Na-

ture and Religion much better, than they who think it may be entred into

to comply with the Ambition, Covctoufnefs, or Revenge of the greatefl:

Princes and Monarchs upon Earth : As if God had only inhibited fmgle

Murders, and left Mankind to be mafTacred according to the Humour and

Appetite of unjult and unrealbnable Men, of what Degree or Qiiality fb-

ever. They who think it moft unlawful, know well that Force maybe re-

pelled with Force ; and that no Man makes War, who doth only defend

what is his own from an Attempt of Violence : He who kills another that

he may not be killed himfelf by him who attempts it, is not guilty of

Murder by the Law of God or Man. And truly, they who are the Caulc

and Authors of any War, that can juftly and fafely be a\ oided, have great

Reafon to fear, that they fliall be accountable before the fiiprcme Judge,

for
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for all the Rapine and Devaftation, all the Ruin and Damage, as well as

the Blood, that is the Confcquence of that War. War is a Licence to kill

and flay all thole who inhabit that Land, which is therefore called the

Enemies, becaufe he who makes the War hath a Mind to pofTefs it: And
mult there not many of the Laws of God, as well as of Man, be cancel-

led and abolilhed, before a Man can honeflly execute or take fuch a Li-

cence ? What have the poor Inhabitants of that Land done, that they mull
be dcftroyed for cultivating their own Land, in the Country where they
were born ? And can any King believe, that the Names of thole are left

out of the Records of God's Creation, and that the Injuries done to them
lliail not be confidered ? War is a Depopulation, defaces all that Art and
Induftry hath produced, dcflroys all Plantations, burns Churches and Pa-

laces, and mingles them in the fame Afhes u ith the Cottages of the Pea-

fant and the Labourer ; it diftinguilhes not of Age, or Sex, or Dignity,

but expofes all Things and Pcrfons, facred and prophane, to the fame Con-
tempt and and Confufion ; and reduces all that blelTcd Order and Har-
mony, which hath been the Produd: of Peace and Religion, into the

Chaos it was firft in ; as if it would contend with the Almighty in uncre-

ating what he fo wonderfully created, and flnce polilhed. And is it not a

moft detcflable Thing, to open a Gap to let this wild Boar enter into the

Garden of Chriflians, and to make all this Havock and Devaflation in

Countries planted and watered by the equal Redeemer of Mankind, and
whole Ears arc open to the Complaints of the meaneft Perlon who is op-

prefTcd ? It is no Anlwer to fay, that this univerfal Suffering, and even the

Defolation that attends it, are the inevitable Conlequences and Events of
War, how warrantably fbever entred into : but rather an Argument, that

no War can be warrantably entred into, that ma}^ produce fuch intolerable

Milchiefs ; at leafl if the Ground be not notorioully jufl and neceffary, and
like to introduce as much Benefit to the World, as Damage and Inconve-

nience to a Part of it ; and as much Care taken as is poflible, to fupprefs

that Rage and Licence, which is the wanton Caule of half the Deftru-

<3:ion.

It may be, upon a ftrid; Survey and Difquifition into the Elements and
Injund:ions of Chriftian Religion, no War will be found jullifiable, but as

it is the Procefs that the Law of Nature allows and prefcribes for Juflice

lake, to compel thoie to abflain from doing Wrong, or to repair the Wrong
they have done, who can by no other Way be induced to do either : As
when one Sovereign Prince doth an Injury to another, or fuflers his Sub-

jects to do it without Controul or Punifiiment; in cither of which Cafes,

the injured Prince in his own Right, or the Rights of his Subjects, is to

demand Juflice from the other, and to endeavour to obtain it by all the

peaceable Means that can be ufed ; and then if there be an abfblute Refufal

to give Satisfaction, or fiich a Delay, as in the Inconvenience amounts to

a Refufal, there is no Remedy left, but the laft Procefs, which is Force

;

(xncc nothing can be in it fclf more odious, or more againft the Nature

and Inftitution of Sovereign Power, than to do Wrong, and to refufe to ad-

miniller Juflice ; and therefore, the Mifchiefs which attend, and which
cannot but fall upon the Perfons and Fortunes of thofe who are leafl guil-

ty of the Injury and Injuflice, becaufe the Damage can very hardly reach

the Prince, but in his Subjedts, will be by the Supreme Judge cafl upon
his Account who is the original Caufe and Author of the firft Tranfgref^

fion. And if it be very difficult to find any other jufl Caufe to warrant

fo favage a Proceeding as all War produces, what can we think of moft of
that
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that War which for fome hundred of Years has infefted the Chriftian

World, io much to the dilhonour of Chriftianity, and in which the Lives

of more Men have been loft, than might have ferved to have driven Infi-

delity out of the World, and to have peopled all thofe Parts which yet re-

main without Inhabitants ? Can we believe that all thofe Lives are forgot-

ten, and that no Account fliall be rendred of them ? If the faving the Life

of any fingle Perfon who is in danger to perifli, hath much of Merit in it,

though it be a Duty incumbent to Humanity ; with what deteftation and

horror muft we look upon thofe, who upon Deliberation are foUicitous to

bring Millions of Men together to no other Purpofe than to kill and de-

ftroy ; and they who lurvive, are conducted as foon as may be to another

Butchery, to another Opportunity to kill more Men, whom they know not,

and with whom they are not fo much as angry. The Grammarians have

too much Reafon to derive bellnm, a belliiis ; all War hath much of the

Beaft in it ; tmmane qiiiddam & belluarum fimile ; very much of the Man
muft be put off", that there may be enough of the Beaft : Princes muft be

obeyed, and becaufe they may have juft Caufe of War, their Subjedls

muft obey and ferve them in it, without taking upon them to examine

whether it be juft or no, Servi tiia eji conditio ratio ad te nihil i

they have no Liberty to doubt when their Duty is clear to obey : but

where there is none of that Obligation, it is wonderful, and an unna-

tural Appetite that difpofes Men to be Soldiers, that they may know how
to live, as if the underftanding the Advantage how to kill moft Men toge- .

ther were a commendable Science to raife their Fortune ; and what Re-

putation Ibever it may have in Politicks, it can have none in Religion, to

lay, that the Art and Condud: of a Soldier, is not infufed by Nature, but

by Study, Experience and Obfervation ; and therefore that Men are to

learn it, in order to ferve their own Prince and Country, which may be

afTauited and invaded by a skilful Enemy, and hardly defended by ig-

norant and unskilful Officers : when in truth, the Man who confcien-

tioufly-weighs this common Argument, will find that it is made by Appe-

tite to excufe, and not by Realon to fiipport an ill Cuftom ; fince the Guilt

contradted by fliedding the Blood of one fingle innocent Man, is too dear

a Price to pay for all the Skill that is to be learned in that devouring Pro-

fefiion ; and that all the Science that is necefTary for a juft Defence maybe
attained without contradling a Guilt, which is like to make the Defence

the more difficult. And we have Inftances enough of the moft brave and

cffcdtual Defences made upon the Advantage of Innocence, againft the bold-

eft, skilful and injurious AggrcfTor, whole Guilt often makes his Under-

ftanding too weak to go through an unjuft Attempt, againft a refblute tho*

leis experienced Defender.

It muft feem ftrange to any one, who confidcrs that Chriftian Religion,

that is founded upon Love and Charity and Humility, fliould not only

not cxtinguifli this unruly Appetite to War, but make the Profccution of

it the more fierce and cruel ; there having fcarce been fb much Rage and

Inhumanity pradtifed in any War, as in that between Chriftians. The an-

cient Roma7is, who for fome Ages arrived to the greateft Pcrfedion in the

Obfervation of the ObHgations of Honour, Jufticc and Humanity, of all

Men who had no Light from Religion, inftituted a particular Triumph for

thofe their Generals who returned with Vidtory without the Slaughter of
Men. It were to be wiflied, that the modern Chriftian Romans were en-

dued with the fame blefTed Spirit, and that they believed that the Voice of

Blood is loud and importunate ; they would not then think it their Office and
Duty
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Duty, lb far to kindle this Firebrand, War, and to nourilli all Occafions to in*

flame it, as to obftrudt and divert all Overtures of extinguilhing it ; and to

curie and excommunicate all thofc who Ihall confent or liibmic to luch O*
verrures, when they are wearied, tired, and evenconfumed with weltring in

each others Blood, and have fcarce Blood enough left to give them Strength

to enjoy the Bleflings of Peace. What can be more unmerciful, more un-

worthy of the Title of Chriftians, than fuch an Averfion from flopping

thole Iflues of Blood, and from binding up thofe Wounds which have been

bleeding fo long ? And yet we have leen thofe inhuman Bulls let loofc by
two Popes, who would be thought to have the (ble Power committed to

them by Chrift, to inform the World of his Will and Plealure ; the one
againll the Peace of Gerynany, and the other againft that with the Loiz'-

Countries ; by both which, theie his Vicars General ablolve all Men from

oblerving it, though they are bound by their Oaths never to Ivverve from

it. We may pioufly believe, that all the Princes of the World, who have

wantonly, or without juft and manifefl Provocation, obliged their Subjedls

to Icrve them in a War, by which Millions of Men have been expoled to

Slaughter, Fire and Famine, wiiliooner find RemilTion of all the other Sins

they have committed, than for that obftinate Outrage againft the Life of

Man, and the Murders which have been committed by their Authority.

Of Peace.

MontpeLlier, 1670;

IT was a very proper Anfwer to him \vho asked. Why any Man fliould

be delighted with Beauty ? that it was a Queftion that none but a blind

Man could ask ; fmce any beautiful Objedt doth fo much attradt the Sight

of all Men, that it is in no Man's Power not to be pleafed with it. Nor
can any Averfion or Malignity towards the Objcd, irreconcile the Eyes from
looking upon it: As a Man who hath an invenomed and mortal Fiatred

againft another, who hath a moft graceful and beautifiil Perfon, cannot bin-

der his Eye from being delighted to behold that Perfon ; though that De-
light is far from going to the Heart ; as no Man's Malice towards an ex-

cellent Mufician, can keep his Ear from being pleafed with his Mufick.

No Man can ask how or why Men come to be delighted with Peace, but

he who is without Nar-iral Bowels, who is deprived of all thole Affections,

which can only make Life plealant to him. Peace is that Harmony in the

State, that Health is in the Body. No Honour, no Profit, no Plenty can

make him happy, who is fick with a Fever in his Blood, and with De-
fluxions and Aches in his Joints and Bones ; but Health reftored gives a

Relilh to the other Bleffings, and is very merry without them : No King-

dom can flouriili or be at cafe, in which there is no Peace ; which only

makes Men dwell at Home, and enjoy the Labour of their own Hands,

and improve all the Advantae,es which the Air, and the Climate, and the

Soil adminifters to them ; and all which yield no Comfort, where there is

no Peace. God himfelf reckons Health the greateft Blefling he can beftow

upon Mankind, and Peace the greateft Comfort and Ornament he can con-

fer upon States ; which are a Multitude of Men gathered together. They
who delight moft in War, are fo much afhamed of it, that they pretend,

'Pads gerere negocmm ; to have no other End, to defire nothing but Peace,

that their Heart is let upon nothing elfe. When Cafar was engaging all

3 H the



the World in War, he wrote to Tnlly, Neque tutius, neqtte boneflius reperies

qiiidqiiam, quam ab omn't contentione abejfe ; there was nothing worthier

of an honeft Man than to have Contention with no Body. It Was the

hi^heft Aggravation that the Prophet could find out in the Delcription of

the crrcateflTwickednefs, that the Way of Teace they kne'-ju not ; and the

greatefl Puniiliment of all their Crookednefs and Perverfenefs was, that

they jhotild not knovj Teace. A greater Curfc cannot befall the moft

wicked Nation, than to be deprived of Peace. There is nothing of

real and iubftantial Comfort in this World, but what is the Produd: of

Peace ; and whatfoever we may lawfully and innocently take Delight in, is

the Fruit and Eflre<fl of Peace. The folcmn Service of God, and perform-

ing our Duty to him in the Exercifc of regular Devotion, which is the

greateft Bufinefs of our Life, and in which we ought to take moft Delight,

is the Iflue of Peace. War breaks all that Order, interrupts all that Devo-

tion, and even extinguilheth all that Zeal, which Peace had kindled in us,

lays wafte the Dwelling-Place of God as well as of Man ; and introduces

and propagates Opinions and Practice, as much againft Heaven as againft

Earth, and ereds a Deity that delights in nothing but Cruelty and Blood.

Are we pleafed with the inlarged Commerce and Society of large and opu-

lent Cities, or vi'ith the retired Pleafures of the Country ? Do we love

ftately Palaces, and noble Houfes, or take delight in pleafant Groves and

Woods, or fruitful Gardens, which teach and inftrud: Nature to produce

and bring forth more Fruits, and Flowers, and Plants, than her own Store

can fupply her with ? All this we owe to Peace ; and the DifTolution of this

Peace disfigures all this Beauty, and in a fliort Time covers and buries all

this Order and Delight in Ruin and Rubbifh. Finally, Have we any Con-

tent, Satisfadion, andjoy, in the Couverfation of each other, in the Know-
ledge and Underftanding of thofe Arts and Sciences, which more adorn

Mankind, than all thofe Buildings and Plantations do the Fields and Grounds

on \^'hich they ftand? Even this is the blefled Effed: and Legacy of Peace;

and War lays our Natures and Manners as wafte as our Gardens and our

Habitations ; and we can as eafily prelerve the Beauty of the one, as the

Integrity of the other, under the curfed Jurifdidion of Drums and Trum-
pets.

If it be pojfible^ as much as lieth in you, live peaceably "with all Men^
was one of the Primitive Injundions of Chriftianiry, Rom. xii. i8. and
comprehends not only particular and private Men ( though no doubt all

gentle and peaceable Natures are moft capable of Chriftian Precepts, and

moft affbded with them) but Kings and Princes themfelves. St. Taulkxicw
well, that the peaceable Inclinations and Difpofitions of Subjeds could do

little good, if the Sovereign Princes were diipofcd to War ; but if they de-

fue to live peaceably with their Neighbours, their Subjeds cannot but be

happy. And the Plealure that God himi'clf takes in that Temper, needs no
other Manifcftation, than the Promife our Saviour makes to thole who
contribute towards it, in his Sermon upon the Mount, Blejfed are the

'Peace-makers, for they fhall be called the Children of God, Matt. v. 9.

Peace muft needs be very acceptable to him, when the Inftruments towards

it are crowned with fuch a full Mealurc of Blcfting ; and it is no hard Mat-
ter to guefs whofe Children they are, who take all the Pains they can to

deprive the World of Peace, and to fubjcd it to the Rage and Fury and
Deiblation of War. If we had not the woful Experience of fo many Hun-
dred Years, we fliould hardly think it pofTible, that Men Avho pretend to

embrace the Golpel of Peace, fliouId be lo unconcerned in the Obligation

and
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and EfTeds of it ; and when God looks upon it as the greateft BIciTing he
can pour down upon the Heads of thofe who pleafe him beft, and obierve

his Commands ; / ivill give Teace in the Land, and ye Jhall lie down^
and none Jhall make you afraid. Lev. xxvi. 6. that Men fludy nothing
more than how to throw off and deprive themfelves and others of this his

precious Bounty ; as if we were void of Natural Realbn, as well as with-
out the Elements of Religion: for Nature it felf dilpoles us to a Love of
Society, which cannot be preferved without Peace. A whole City on lire

is a Sped;acle full of Horror, but a whole Kingdom in Fire mull be a

Profpe6t much more terrible ; and liich is every Kingdom in War, where
nothing flouriflies but Rapine, Blood and Murder, and the Faces of all

Men are pale and ghallly, out of the Senft of what they have done, or of
what they have funered, or are to endure. The Reverie of all this is Peace,

which in a Moment extinguillies all that Fire, binds up all the Wounds,
and reftores to all Faces their natural Vivacity and Beauty. We cannot
make a more lively Reprefentation and Emblem to our Iclves of Hell,

than by the View of a Kingdom in War ; where there is nothing to be
feen but Deftrudlion and Fire, and the Diicord it felf is a great Part of the

Torment : nor a more lenfible Refledion upon the Joys of Heaven, than

as it is all Quiet and Peace, and where nothing is to be dilcerned but Con-
fent and Harmony, and what is amiable in all the Circumflances of \X..

And as far as we may warrantably judge of the Inhabitants of either Cli-

mate, they who love and cheriih Diicord among Men, and take delight in

War, have large Manfions provided for them, in that Region of Faction

and Difagreement ; as we may preliime, that they who let their Hearts up-

on Peace in this World, and labour to promote it in their feveral Stations

amongft all Men, and who are Inllruments to prevent the Breach of it

amongft Princes and States, or to renew it when it is broken, have infal-

lible Title to a Place and Manfion in Heaven : where there is only Peace

in that Perfection, that all other Blcliings are comprehended in it, and a

Part of it.

Of Sacrilege.

On a FaJl-'Day at Jersey, 1641.

'^TpH E Original and Ground of the firft Inflitution of Falls and Iblemn
"*• Days of Humiliation, was to deprecate God's Judgment, and to re-

move fome heavy Afflidlions either actually brought upon or immediately

threatned by him upon that People ; and in order thereunto to make a faithful

Inquifition into all Sins, and to enter into a Covenant againft thole which
feem to be mod cordially embraced by us, and conlequently the moffc

likely Caules of the prefent Calamities we groan under : So that though
every Ad: of Devotion lliould raife in us a Detcftation of all Sins whatlo-

ever, yet as a particular Fail is commonly for the Removal of a particular

Judgment, {6 the Devotion of that Day will not be too much circum-

fcribed and hmited, if it be intent upon the Inquifition into the Nature and
Milchief of one particular Sin, and in the Endeavour to raife up fome
Fence and Fortification that that Sin may not break in upon us ; elpccially

if it be fuch a one, as either our own Inclinations, or the Iniquity and

Temper of the Time in which we live, is like to invite us to. If the

Bufmefs of our Fads be only to inveigh and pray againft the Sins we are

Icaft
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ieafl inclined to, we make them indeed Days of Triumph over other Men?
Wickcdnefs, not of Humiliation for our own ; and arraign them, not pro-

ftrate our felves before God. If the Parliament's Fafl-Days had been cele-

brated with a due and ingenuous Difquifition of the Nature and Odioufnels

of Hypocriiy, Rebellion and Prophaneneis, inftead of Difcourles againft

Popery, Tyranny and Superftition ; which though they arc grievous Sms,

were not yet the Sins of thofe Congregations ; and if the Faft-Days ob-

served by the King's Party had been fpent in Prayer for, and fmcere Study

of Temperance, Juftice, and Patience in Adverfity, of the Pradical Duties

of a Chriftian, of the Obligations of Conlcience to Conftancy and Perleve-

rance in our Duty, and of the Shame and Dilhonefty and Impiety of re-

deeming our Fortunes or Lives with the Breach of our Confcience, inftead

of Arguments againft taking up Arms againft lawful Authority, Sedition

and Schilm ; which, though they are enormous Crimes, were not yet the

Crimes of thole Congregations: both Parties without doubt would not have

been as conftant to their own Sins as to their Fafts ; as if all their Devoti-

ons had been to confirm them in what they had done amifs. and in the

end to fliake Hands in the fame Sins, and determine all further Difputc of

Oaths, by a Union in Perjury, a general taking the Covenant, and to ex-

tinguilh Rebellion by a univerlal SubmilTion, and Guilt in Sacrilege.

I have not yet met with any Man io hardy, as to deny that Sacrilege is

a Sin ; or to aver that, being a Sin, a Man may be guilty of it for any"

worldly Confideration or Advantage whatlbever ; and yet, as if there were

no fiich Thing in Nature, or as if it were only a Term of Art to perplex

Men in Debates, Men of all Tempers, and Icarce reconcilable in any o-

ther Conclufion or Defign, are very frankly and lovingly united in this

Myftery of Iniquity : Which I cannot be fo uncharitable as to believe pro-

ceeds from a vicious Habit of the Mind, but an Inadvertency and Incogi-

tancy of the Nature and Confequeuce of the Sin it i'elf It would not o-

therwile be, that a Thing that hath been lb odious from the Beginning of

the World amongft all brave Nations, who have been indued but with the

Light of Nature, and have made any Pretence to Virtue, that they could

not fix a Brand of more Infamy upon the moft exorbitant Perfon in th«

Pradice of all Vice, than to call him a facrilegious Perfon, fliotdd be now
held of lo little Moment amongft Chriftians ; and that when all Things de-

dicated and feparated for holy Ulcs have been always accounted and repu-

ted lb facrcd by Men of all Religions, or Pretenders to Religion, that

where any Violation hath been olfercd to the Temples of any Gods, when
a Country hath been pronounced to be deftroyed with Fire and Sword,

and all Cruelty pradifed by Order againft all Ages and Sexes, the General

of thole Armies has, by his Sacrilege, loft the Reward of his other Con-

qucfts, and been puniflied with Intamy and Dilhonour by thofe who have

enjoyed the Benefit of his Vid:ory, though they ferved not thofe Gods, or

accounted them fuch whom he hadfpoiled: as we find frequent Exam-
ples in the Roman Story; who, befides that Juftice upon thole Accidents,

celebrated lome Devotions to abiblve their State from the Guilt, and or-

dered Reparation and Reftitution to be made to thofe Deities which had

been robbed and prophaned
;
yet after Sixteen Hundred Years Smdy and

Profeftion of Chnftianity, thole horrible Crimes fhould pals by us, and we
pafs through them, not only without the leaft Compundlion of Conlcience,

but without the leaft Bluih or Apprchenfion of a Fault. Will a Alan rob

Godi lays the Prophet Malachi, ch. iii. 8. none will be fo impudently

wicked to fay he will
5
yet ye have robbed me: but ye fay, wherem

have
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have we robbed thee ? in Tithes and Offerings, fays the fame Spirit*

Pretend what you will to Reverence, and Fear of God, if you take away
what is confecrated, what is dedicated to him, you do no better than rob
God himfeJf ; and rob him with all thofe Circumflances which moft offend
and grieve him. Tremellius renders it fpoliatis me, but the Vulgar hath
it configitis me, which is worfe : Spoiling a Man, fuppolcs fome great A6t
of Violence in the Circumftance, but a Man that is fpoiled may be yet left

at liberty to ihift for himfelf, and may find Relief again by others ; but
configitis me, you have not been content to rob and to Ipoil me, but you
have nailed me, you have bound me faft, that I cannot flir to keep my
lelf, nor to go to others to help me. He that commits Sacrilege, hath done
the bell he can to bind God fo faft, to put him in that Condition, that no Body
Ihould lerve him ; and therefore amongft the Jews, he that was guilty of it was
thought to ofl"end God prtmario, and to fm againft the firft Table, whereas,
as other Thefts or Robberies were but Offences againft the fecond Table,
they Ipoiled not God himfelf : and we cannot think reafonably that this

was a Sin only under the Law, and is none under the Gofpel. If there

had been no fuch thing in Nature, St. ?*^«/fure would never have reproach'd

the Romans with their Hypocrify, in pretending to abhor Idolatry, and yet
committing Sacrilege. And that Argumentation by interrogating is very ob-
lervable, as if Idolatry and Sacrilege were one and the fame Sin ; Thoic

that ^reachefi a Man Jhould not fieal, dojl thou fieal ? Thou that fiiyefi a
Man Jhould not commit Adultery, dofi thou com7nit Adultery ? Thott

that abhorrefi Idols, dofi thou commit Sacrilege ? Non multum difiat, fays

the learned Gr(?/iaj-, falfos deos colere, ^ verum Jpoliare -, there is very lit-

tle DifTerence between adoring falfe Gods, and robbing the true God. And
that the robbing and defrauding the Church is this very Sacrilege condcmn'd,
appears evidently by that Saying of the Town-Clerk in the A6ls, Te have
brought hither thefe Men, which are neither Robbers of Churches, or

Blafphemers ofyour Goddefs , Adls xix. 37. Where the fame Word is ufed

in the Original {liQjxrilKv) which St. 'Paul ufes to the Romans, which is no
where applied to any other Robbers throughout the Scripture, If it were
poflible that Men who have no Piety fliould have any Juftice, even that

alone, without the other, would give a Rule in this Point : With what Ju-
flice can that, which the Goodnefs and Bounty of our Anceftors have di-

redled to our Ufe, be taken away, and applied to another, nay, to fuch a

one as we are morally fure is a Ufe the Founders or Donors would never

have given the fame ? I doubt not, but there may be a Suppofition of liich Ufes

as may not be agreeable to the Policy and Peace of the State, but then the

Ad: itfelf is void, and no fuch Grant can be made ; or, if the Policy of

lucceeding Times find that Ufe (being a civil Ufe) inconvenient to the prc-

fent Temper, and fo abrogate it, it will be ftill as if there were no Dona-
tion, and the Thing given muft revert to his Ufe, whofe it would natu-

rally have been if there had been none fiich. Neither can Laws in thofe

Cafes alter the Matter of Right and Juftice ; it may render me more po-

tent to do Hurt and Injury, by making that Damage and Injury unpenal

to me ; it cannot make the Thing I do, juft, or leffen my Guilt before

God; I fpeak of Things evil in themfelves, as all Things are which God him-

felf hath exprefly inhibited to be done ; and therefore, if there were an A&. of

Parliament, which authorized the Stronger to rob or kill the Weaker, I do
hot think any Man will lay, that islefs Murther or Theft before God, than

if there were no fuch Ad: ; and, I confefs, I cannot apprehend how fpoil-

ing
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inc or defrauding the Church can be lefs Sacrilege, by what Authority fd^

.

ever Men are quahfied to commit it.

But if we examine this a little farther, we ihall find, that though no Man
(as I laid before) denied Sacrilege to be a Sin, yet very many deny That

to be Sacrilege, which hath been commonly accounted Sacrilege : They
do not, or feem not to believe, that it is the lame Sin in the Gofpel that

it was in the Law ; at Icaft, that Things do not become dedicated in the

lame Manner to God under the Golpel, as they did under the Law : be-

caule, as to a Gift there is always to be a Receiver as well as a Giver,

fb there is not Evidence under the Golpel, that God doth accept and

receive what is given, as there was under the Law, and therefore that it can-

not be Sacrilege : They are contented that it Ihall be Sacrilege as it is Ec-

clefiallical Robbery ; and that as it is Felony to Heal a Pot out of a com-
mon Houfe, fo it Ihall be Sacrilege to Ileal the Chalice out of the Church,

and are willing that they lliall be equally punillied for it ; but they arc not

all fatisfied to allow that Diftindtion, or that there is any difference of
Places now : And they are in truth the more ingenuous of the two, and

rhey will bell define the committing of Sacrilege, who do rejed: all diffe-

rence and diftindlion of Perfons and Places ; and io neither leave God him-

felf a Capacity of being robbed, nor fuffer thole who claim under him, by
ferving at his Altar, or his Church, to have a Propriety in any Thing, of
which they may not be deprived for the Conveniency of a Great Man, or

of the State in which they live. But thefe Men may remember, that they

give no better, or indeed other Reafons for this their bold Afi'ertion, than

their Progenitors the Heathens did, when they were poflefTed with their Spi-

rit, to contradid: a Definition of Sacrilege, current in all Times, as agree-

able to the Law of Nature : ^lifquis id quod deornm eji fuftulit, © con-

fmnpfit, atque in ufum fiium vertit, Sncrilegus eji : They thought they
refelled this Propofition very fubftantially, when they denied this to be
Sacrilege, becaufe of the univerfal Power and Dominion the Gods had over
all Things and Places, quia qtiicqnid fublatum eft ex eo loco, qui deornm
crat, in eum transferttir Locum qui deornm eft. Nor need there be another
An(wcr given to them, than the Philolopher," who I doubt was a better Di-
vine t^an many of their Teachers, then gave. Omnia quidem deorum effe,

fed non omnia diis dicata ; and he convinced them by an Argument very
like their own, Thar all the World was the Temple of the immortal Gods,
{folum quidem amplitudine illorum ac magnificentia dignum

;
) ^ tamen ci

[acris prophana decerni, ^ non omnia licere in angulo, cut nomen fani zm-
pofitus eft, qua fub cwlo ^ con/pe^u Jyderum Ucent ; many Things may be
done in other Places, which are neither fit or lawful to be done in Churches,
or Places dedicated to God's Service. The moll facrilegious Perfon can-
not do any Injury to God, quern extra i6itim fua divijiitas pofuit, fed
tamen pmitur quia tanquam deo fecit. If this were not known to be
Seneca's, it might be well owned by thofe Cafuifls who are to dilputewith
theie Men ; who yet, it may be, will rather chufe to be converted by the
Philolopher, as it is the Didtate of Natural Reafon, without the Authority
of the Church. And it can never be enough lamented, that after Places
have been fet afide in all Nations, from the Time of which we have any
Records, and affigned for the pecuhar Service and Worfliip of that Divi-
nity that was there acknowledged ; and after fo much pious Care for the
Building of Churches to that End, from the Time that Chriftianity hach
had any Authority in the World ; that the Chrillian Clergy, owned and

acknov/"
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acknowledged under that Appellation, and who, according to the Judg-
ment of a learned Man, I think, as any Age hath brought (Mr. Mede) can
derive their Defcent from the Apoflles themfelvcs ; that is, from thole for

whom their Lord and Mafter prayed unto his Father, {John xvii. 16, i7.>

SatiBify them (Father) tititoor for thy Truth, thy IVord is Truth -^ that is',

faith he, Separate them unto the Minillry of thy Truth: I fay, it is Matter of
great Lamentation, that thele Places and thefePerfons fliouldnowbe efteem-
ed fo common, and of fo little regard, and to be looked upon as the only Places
and Perfons to which an Injury cannot be done, or to whom an Affront
or Indignity cannot be committed. And it is a very weighty Obfcrvation

by the faid Mr. Mede ( who never received Tithes or Offerings, and was
too little known in the Church whilft" he lived ) That they are in a great

iErr6r, who rank Sacrilege as a Sin againft the Eighth Commandment ; for

though he that commits Sacrilege, indirectly and by Conlequence robs

Men too, namely, thofe who fliould \\vq. upon God's Provifion
; yet, as

Sacrilege, it is a Sin of the Firft Table, and not of the Second, a Breach

of the Loyalty we immediately owe to God, and not of the Duty we owe
to our Neighbour ; and then he cites the Text mentioned before in Ma-
lachi. Will a Man rob God, Sec. And truly, methinks there is too much
faid in the New Tejlament againft this Sin, to leave it in the Power of any
Man to imagine, that what is faid in the Old is abrogated.

No Man muft imagine, that this monftrous Sin is contraded to, or in

any one Climate or Region, and affeded only by thofe of any one Reli-

gion : It is equally fpread amongft all Nations, and more pradifed and
countenanced amongft thofe of the Catholick, than of the Reformed Religion

;

at Icaft was firft introduced and pra(3:ifed by them, before it was by thefe.

Emperors and Kings contrive and permit it ; and Popes themfelves no other^

wife contradidt it, than that they would not have it committed, without

their fpecial Licence and Dilpeniation ; by which it was firft planted in

England, and as warrantably propagated afterwards by him, who had as

much Authority to do it himlelf, as with the Confent of the Pope. They
who know how many Abbics, and other Ecclefiaftical Promotions, are

at prefent poffeffed by Laymen, and what Pcnfions are daily granted upon
Bilhopricks, and other Revenues of the Church, to Laymen and other

fecular Ufes, throughout the Catholick Dominions of Germany, Italy,

France and Spain, will rather wonder that there is fo fair Revenues yet

left to the Church in Proteftant Countries, than that fo much hath been

taken aw ay ; which for the moft Part was done in Catholick Times, and

by Catholick Authority: And it is a wonderful Thing, how little hath

been laid in the one Church or the other, in Juftification or Excufe of

what hath been fo much pradifed in both ; and they who have attempted

it, have done it fo obicurely, upon fiich Suppofitions, and with fuch Re-

fervations and Diftin(5tions, -as if they endeavoured to find out or contrive

a more warrantable and decent Way to do that, which ought not to be

done at all ; and what ihey allow proves to be as unlawful by their own
Rules, as what they condemn : which falls out very often to be the Cafe

in the Writings of the Schoolmen, and amongft the modern Caluifts. And
it may be, they who arc moft confciencioufly troubled and afflided with

the Senle of the Sin, and the Punifliment that muft reaionably attend it,

and to fee fo many noble and great Families involved inlenfibly under a

Guilt, that is already in fome Degree puniflied, in their Pofterities degene-

rating from the Virtue of their Anceftors, and their noble Blood corrupted

with the moft abje<^ and vulgar Affections and Condefceufions : I fay,

thefe
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thefe good Men are not enough affedted, to fearch and find out Expe-

dients and Cures, to redeem thefe Tranfgreflions, and to wipe out the

Guilt from thofc, who do heartily defire to expiate for the Errors and

Faults of their Forefathers. Many Men are involved in Sacrilege without

their Privity or Confent, by Inheritances and Defcents ; and it may be,

have made Purchafes Very innocently of Lands which they never knew
had been dedicated to the Church : And it cannot reafonably be imagined,

that either of Thefe, efpecially if they have no other Eftates, or very lit-

tle, but what are marked with the fame Brand, will, out of the Confci-

cnce of their Great Grandfathers Impiety, ranfom themfelves from a Le-

profy which is not difcernablc, by giving away all they have; and which

by ellabliflied Laws arc as unqueftionably their own, as any Thing can be

made to belong to any Man : But they will rather leave their Anceftors to

pay their own Forfeitures, and be very indulgent to thofe Arguments which

Mould perlvvade them, that what was Sacrilege a Hundred Years fmce, is

fo purged away in fo many Defcents, that it ceafes to be fo in the prefent

PofTefTor : However, he will never file away the Stain that may yet remain

in his Skin, with an Inftrument that will open all his Veins, till his very

Heart's Blood ifiue and be drawn out. Nor can it be expedted, that he

who hath innocently and lawfully purchafed what was innocently and

lawfully to be fold, becaufe he finds afterwards that thofe Lands had fb

many Years fince belonged to ibme religious Houfe ; w"hich if he had
known he would not have bought, will therefore lofe his Money, and leave

the Land to him, whofe Confcience will give him leave to take it : for

though he might innocently, becaufe ignorantly buy it, he cannot after his

Difcovery fell it with the iame Innocence ; but he will chule a Lawyer ra-

ther than a Bifliop for his ConfefTor, and fatisfy himfelf with that Title

which he is fure can be defended. In a Word, he mull depart too much
from his Natural Underllanding, who believes it probable, that all that

hath been taken from the Church in former Ages, will be reftored to it in

this or thofe which fhall fucceed, to the Ruin of thofe many Thoufand Fa-

milies which enjoy the Alienations, though they do not think that it was
at firft with Juftice and Piety aliened ; but will latisfy themielvcs with the

PofTeifion, and by degrees believe, that fince it mull not be rellored to thofe

Ules and Ends, to which it was at firll dedicated and devoted, it may be
as juftly enjoyed by them with their other Title, as by any other Perfons

to whom it may be affigned. Whereas, if learned, prudent, and conlcien-

cious Men, upon a ferious Deliberation and Reflexion of the great Mercy
of God ; and that under the Law he both permitted and prelcribed Expe--

dicnts to expiate for Trefpafies and Offences, which by Inadvertency and
without Malice, Men frequently run into; and therefore that it may be
pioufly hoped, that in a Tranlgrefiion of this Nature, he will not be rigo-

roufly dilpoled to exa(!l the utmoft Farthing from the Heirs of the Tranf-
greflbrs ; who with the Authority of the Government under which they
lived, and in many Cafes with the Confent and Refignation of thofe in

whom the Interelt was fully invefled, became unwarily Owners of what
ni Truth, in a Manner, was taken from God himfelf: I fay, if fuch Men,
upon fuch and other Recolledlions which might occur to them, would ad-
vife a reafonable Method, in which they who are polTeffed of Eflatcs and
Fortunes of that Kind, may well affign a Proportion of what they enjoy
to fuch pious and charitable Ufes, as may probably do as much good as

thofe Eftates did when they were in their PofTefTion from whom they were
taken, and yet not deprive the Owners of more than they may without

great
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great Damage part with. It is very poflible, that very many out of the Ob-
lervation of the Misfortunes which have often befallen the Pofterity of rhofe

who have been eminently inrichcd by thole lacred Spoils, and ir may be
out of Ibme caluai Reflections and Reludtancy wliicli now and then may
interrupt the moil chearful Divcrtifemcnts, would dedicate fomewhat of
what they enjoy, towards the Reparation of what Charity hath for a long
Time liittered ; and by this Means the poor Bifliopricks, which cannot
fupport the Dignity of the Fundion, may be better endowed, poor Vica-
riges comfortably fupplied, and other charitable Works performed in the
Education of poor Children, and the like. And they who thus contribute,
out of the Freedom and Bounty of their own Natures, will find a Serenity
of Mind that will pleafe them, and make them believe that the reft v.ili

profper the better, and that they have more left than they enjoyed before

;

and when the Matter hath been well and dilcrcetly weighed, and good Me-
diums inftilled into the Minds of Men, by Conference and Converiation,

the Method and Prefcription will be moll powerfully given, by the Li-

berality and Example of thole who are wrought upon by the other, or by
their ow"n Contemplation.

It is obfervable, that in thcfe violent and furious Attempts againfl the

Church, albeit his Majclly hath always publickly declared, thai his not
complying with them in that Particular, (the doing whereof many have fup-

poied would have procured him hisDcfircs m all other Particulars) proceeds

purely from Matter of Conlcience, and principally from the Conclufion,

that what they defire is Sacrilege ; there hath been no Application to his

Pcribn, nor any fober Animadverfion in Writing, to inform his Judgment
that it is not Sacrilege ; but only Ibmc Allegations of former Times, it may be
too faulty in that Particular, and the Authority of that Council which
think they have Power to compel him to content to it, whether it be

Sacrilege or not : nor hath that AlTembly of Divines, who have fo frankly

given their Confent to the Deftrudiion of that Church to which they had
formerly fubfcribed, and who are fo ready to apply Satisfaction to the Con-
fciences of Men, in many Things which are enjoined againft the Light of
their own, yet prelumed to publilh any thing to inform the Minds of Men
in this Argument. So that there being fo little faid for it, how much foever

is done, a Man cannot io eafily inlarge his Thoughts in a Difquifition a-

gainft it ; but had bed inlarge his Heart by Prayer, that the Torrent of

worldly Power, or Temptation of Profit, may neither overwhelm or cor-

rupt him, to what his Confcience, Reafon or Under(landing can never

otherwile be invited.

3 K Of



^i8 ESSAYS,

Of the Reverence due to A n t i Q.u i t y.

TH E R E is not, it may be, a greater Obftrudtion in the Inveftigation

of Truth, or the Improvement of Knowledge, than the too frequent

Appeal and the too lupine Refignation of our Underllanding to Antiquity

;

to what was iuppofed long fmce to be done, or what was thought or known
to be the Opinion of fome Men who lived fo many Ages before us : I

fay fuppofed to be done, becaufe we are fo totally ignorant of all that was

originally done from that Time that deferves the Name of Antiquity, that

we know^ nothing of what was done in the moft ancient Times, but by the

Teftimony of thole Men who lived fo many Hundred, nayThouland

Years after the Perfons lived, or the Things were done of which they

give us the Account. So that we were in a very ill Condition, if it any

way concerned us to know what was laid or done in thole Times, of

which we have fo dark and obfcure, at leaft very queftionable Relation

and Information given to us. And as we are liable to be mifled in the form-

ing our Pradice or Judgment by the Rules and Meafures of Antiquity,

with reference to the civil and politick Ad:ions of our Lives, io Antiquity

will be as blind a Guide to us in Matters of Practice or Opinion relating

to Religion, otherwife than as that Antiquity is manifcft to us in the Bi-

ble; which, as it is the moft ancient Record we have of any kind, of what
was faid or done in the World from the Beginning thereof, fo it informs

us ilifficiently of all that we are obliged to think, or to do ; and whatlb-

ever is too hard for us there to underftand, is in no degree neceflary for us

to know : and yet we may lawfully endeavour to inform ourfelves of what
is difficult there, though we may be deceived in our Inquiry, becaufe there

is no Penalty upon being deceived. The Cuftom is fo univerfal, amongft

thofe who wreftle to fupport the Strength of every Opinion in Religion, to

appeal to the Judgment and the Pradiice of the Primitive Times, thatStan-

ders-by are apt to believe, that every one of the Litigants know very well

where to find the Judge to whom he appeals ; and yet there was never

any Difficulty reconciled and determined by that Judicatory : Nor in truth

do the Appellants well underftand what themfelves mean by the Appeal

they make ; nor would have reafon to acquiefce in the Judgment, if they

could receive it by agreeing upon it. I would be glad to know what Men
mean, who ipeak of the Opinion of the Primitive Times ; do they mean the

concurrent Teftimony and Confent of thofe Times, or the Opinion and
Practice of fome pious and learned Men, who lived in thofe Times ? If

they mean the Time of the Apoftles, alas ! we may warrantably and pioufiy

fay, that it was a very wicked and a fmful Time ; nor had Chriftianity it

felf the Teftimony and Conient of that Time, though it was received by
many, by their Do6trine, Miracles, and Example.

A Man might reafonably believe, that the Integrity of Chriftian Reli-

gion was moft manifeft in the Time of our bielTed Saviour himfelf; elpeci-

ally in thofe who were converted by himfelf; were Auditors of his own
Sermons upon the Mount, which comprehend the whole Faith and the

whole Duty of Chriftianity ; heard all his Explanations and Expofitions

upon the Prophets, in whom they all believed; and who, he had made ap-

pear to them, had clearly foretold his Coming, and what he was to do and
lufFer : They who obfcrvcd and were well acquainted with the Simplicity

and
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and Purity of his Life, with his Wifdom and Knowledge, evidently more
than human ; who faw his Miracles of all kinds wrought in their Sight, by
his Word, by his Eye, by his Hand, by others touching him, and the like

;

and were by all thisinformed, converted, received and baptifed into his Faith,

profefled to believe all the Things which he faid, and that he was the very
Perlbn whom he declared himlelf to be, and whom they had fo long ex-
peded ; who would believe but that the full and whole Luftre of Chri-
ftianity would iliine in thefe Converts ? Yet it quickly appeared, that all this

Conviction of their Reafon, all this Manifeflation to their Senfe, met with
ftrong Contradiction in their Hearts, from the Difficulty of the Matter.
The Apollles themfelves were ftartled, and knew^ not what to think or do ;

and after that ^i.Teter had confefs'd that Jefus wasChrifl, the Son of the

everliving God ; which he had realbn to do, when he had lecn him (toge-

ther with James and John) disfigured upon the Mountain, and had heard

the Voice from the Clouds, This is my beloved Son ; yet neither of them
could underftand icZ'^i^ the rijing from the dead jhould mean, (Mark ix.

10.) and St. Luke tells us, that when our Saviour informed the whole
Twelve, at his going up to Jerufalem, of all Things that were written by
the Prophets concerning him, and which were then to be accompliihed,

Tloat he Jhould be delivered to the Gentiles, and Jhould be mock'd andfpte-
fully entreated and Jpitteji on, and that they Jhould fcourge him and put
him to 'Death, and the third "Day he Jhould rife again, they (the whole
Twelve) underJlood none of thefe Things ; and this Saying isvas hid frofn-

them, neither kne'-sj they the Things ijuhich "-jnere Jpoken, (Luke xviii. 34.)
Chrift himfelf thought it not fit to explain that mcfl important Point to

them, well knowing that in that Part of the Relurred:ion they muft have
another Affiftance to their Faith, than his own Words could give them;
and therefore we fee how Ions; it was before that Article could oain Belief,

even after his adtual Refurredtion ; and how then he condefcended to con-

vince their Senfes in all Circumftanccs, before he could obtain their Belief

in that Point, which concerned them more than all the reft ; nor could

lefs than the Defcent of the Holy Ghofl finifli that Part of the Creed, and
propagate that Dodlrine. And when our Saviour enlarged himfelf upon the

Sacrament, and told them of eating his Flejh and drinking his Blood, this

Icemed lb very obfcure a Difcourfe to them, that many of his Difciples

laid. This is a hard Saying, and 'j^ho can bear it ? And St. John tells us.

From that time many of his T)ifciples 'xcnt back, and walked no 7nore

with him, (Joh. vi. dd.^ lb unliable and irrefolute were thefe Primitive

Chriftians, converted and informed by himfelf, and fo unfit to teach others

their Duty. And it is the lels wonder, if the fame difficult Arguments are

Hill litigated by Men of different Fancies and Underllandings, and that the

multiplying Words and Dilputations with new Terms and different Expreffi-

ons, do ftill add to thofe Difficulties.

Let us in the next Place enquire what Light we may receive from the Age \n.

which the Apollles themfelves lived ; which mull be the next Primitive Time
to that ofour Saviour ; and from whom we received indeed all that we know
of our Saviour, and ample Dired:ionswhatwe are to believe, and what we
are to do in order to our Salvation : But of that Time we have not any Infor-

mation of any of the Actions or Did:ates of our Saviour or the Apollles,

which we are in any degree obliged to give Credit to, but what is left to

us by themlelves in the facred Scriptures ; and whatfoever hath been writ-

ten fince to inform us of either, hath been written by none, but fuch who
lived not till many Hundred Years after the Death of thofe Apollles,

whofe
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1*/hofe Hiftory they have given Life to : And if we ferioufly confider how

little Credit we our felves give to any Hiflory that was written two

Hundred Years fince, by any Perfons who did not Uve in thole Times of

which they wrote, the great Abience of Ingenuity in thofc who write what

themlelves mi'^ht have feen, and the extreme Paflion, Ignorance and Par-

tiahty in thol^ Relations, may realbnably be excufed for want of Reve-

rence to thofe Authors, who fo many Years after the Death of the Apo-

flles relate, how confidently ibever, the Adtions and Words of thofe Apo-

ftles • Ibme whereof are very different from, if not contradidory to the

very Relation they have left to us of themlelves. Whofocver hath taken

the Pains to perufe and examine the Hiftories which have been written,

and the Relations which have been made, of the Tranfaftions the Jaft Hun-

dred Years within the Compafs of Europ ; by Men who have fet theit

Names to what they have writ, and many whereof have been of equal

Credit, and opportunity of knowing the Truth of what parted in theit

Time, with any who have been before them ; they lliall find fo much Par-

tiality and want of Sincerity in Ibme, who bell undcrfiood the Things of

which they writ; fo much Preiumption and Ignorance in others, who
neither did nor can be prefumcd to imdcrftand the Matters which they

writ ; fo great Errors in Point of Time, and miftakes in the Names of Per-

fons ; that if the Men were alive to whom many Adions are imputed, they

would neither remember the Places, nor the Time, nor know that they

themfelves are defcribed, or mentioned to have been there; {o great Con-

tradidion in the relation of Adions themlelves, and greater of the Grounds

and Caufes which produced thofe Adions ; fuch a mixture of Oratory and

Rhetorick with Hiflory, to difguife and conceal Things that were done,

and in other Cafes to inlarge and amplify more than was done ; to exalt

this Man, and to deprefs that; and artificially to work upon the Affedions,

and even corrupt the Judgment of the Reader : I fay, whofoever hath

taken the Pains to difcover this, as every Man hath dilcoveredit who hath

taken the Pains, will not venture his Faith upon the Integrity of the Re-

ports in thofe dark Times; which were neither more innocent than thcfe,

nor were the Perfons who lived in thofe Times generally better qualified

for the examining the Truth and Ground of thofe Reports, than they who
live in the prcfent Age ; who by the Improvement of all kinds of Learn-

ing by the Knowledge of Languages, and by the Communication of all

that was known, or was thought to be known by thofe \\\\o lived before,

have many Advantages towards the Perfcdion of any Science, above thofe

Times to which they would have us to refort for Information. And if

Wifdom and Underftanding be to be found with the Ancient, and in Length

of Days, that Time is the oldell from which Men appeal to the Infancy of

the World ; and this advances more the Veneration that is ahvays due to

the gray Hairs of the Aged, who muft be prefumed to know more than

Young; who likewife fliall have much to anfwer, if when they come to be

old, they do not know more, and judge better than they could who were

old before them. And this is the befl Way to preferve the Reverence that

is due to Age, by hoping and believing that the next Age may know more,

and be better, than that in which we live ; and not to rob that of the Re-

Iped that will ftill be due to Antiquity, by unreafonably imputing it to

the Time which we have outlived.

For the very Age of the Apoftles, of which I fay we know nothing but vvhnc

they have left and given us Notice of; and notwithftanding the compleac

Diredions and Prelcriptions which they have bequeathed to us, we all

fee.
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lee, that no orle Controverfy that is at prefent in the Chriftian Church, can
receive a Determination, or procure a Submiffion, by any Thing contained
in Scripture ; each Party alleging the fame, or fome other Part of Scrip-

ture, for the Support and Defence of their different, and fometimes contra-

didory Opinions : And we cannot but obferve, that thouG;h there were as

great Errors, and as deftrudtive to Chriftian JReligion, iec on Foot and dil-

Gover'd, whilft the Apoftles themlcivcs lived, or fo icon after that they
could not but forefee ; and which are of a greater Magnitude, than any
which arc at this Day between Chriftians ; they did not think fit to prevent
the Growth and Improvement of them, by making plain Commentaries up-
on thofe Places of Scripture which gave Rife to thoic Debates : Nor did

their plenary Determination, that the Law was intirely aboiiilied, and that

to them who lliould hereafter be circumcifed, the Gofpel would profit

them nothing, find that Rcfignation and Obedience, but that very many,
who fiiccenively were Bifhops of Jerufalcm after St. James, were all cir-

cumcifed : ib far they thought it neceffary to comply with many Chriftians

who retained flill that Snperftition to the Law, rather than to fubmit to the
Rigour of the Apoftlc. Though the Herely of Arms was not full blown
till many Hundred Years after the Apoftles, yet the Seeds thereof appear-

ed even in their Times, or very quickly after : For Cerhithus, in the flxty

third Year after the Pallion of our Saviour, publickly denied his Divinity
;

which being improved (as all Herefics ulcd to be) by the Gnojiicks and o-

thers who luccceded, was at laft carried to that monftrous Height by A-
ritis and his Complices ; nor could the Authority of the Councd of 'Nice

extinguilh it. The Apoflles thought it enough to caufe the Gofpel to be
publiflied to all the World, and Vvirh them their own Commentaries in their

leveral Epiftles, tipon occafion of leveral Difputes which rhcy found grown
in their Churches ; and rather endeavour'd to extinguilh thofe Difputes by
introducing the fevere Pradice of Chriftian Duties, than by examining and
explaining the Matter of thole Difjrates ; forefeeing that the Reftlclsncis and
Curiofity of the Nature of Mankind, the Pregnancy, and FanCy, and In-

vention of fucceeding Ages, would be always raifmg of Doubts, and ma-
king new Interpretations of whatfbevcr was or fliould be faid : and there-

fore, having (as is laid) compofed the Scriptures for the Standard of Chri-

ftian Religion, and required Submiifion and Obedience to the Sovereign

Powers as a vital Part of it, they concluded that the Propagation and Ad-
vancement of it would be beft provided for by the Sovereign Power of
the feveral Nations of the World; which, obferving the Foundations laid and
prefcribed by them, in the Scriptures, v/ould raile iuch Superftrudtures for

the Exercife and Pradiice of Religion, as would be moft agreeable to the

Nature, Temper, and Inclinations of the People, and for the Peace of their

feveral Dominions ; their own Experience having fufficiently informed them,

that though the Subftance mufl be the fame in all, the Forms and Circum-
Itances muft be different in feveral Climates and Regions. And fmce the

Primitive Times in which the Apoftles lived, will yield no other Diredions
than what are contained in the Scripture, and that we know no authentick

Accoimt of any Importance in fome Hundred of Years after their Time,
(which is a very great Hiatus in Hiftory) methinks we fliould not hope for

any notable and exad Intormation from any other Primitive Times which
liicceeded.

We fliall not however avoid lookins; back arain into thofe Primitive

Times, to which we are lb often fent for Inflrudtion, when we have a

little viewed the Appeal in the other Senfe, which no doubt is the more

3 L literal



literal Meaning of it, with reference to the Perfons who Hved in thofe

Primitive Times ; and then we muft reftrain thofe Primitive Times to the

Age that was near Three Hundred Years after our Saviour : for till that

Time we have no other Information, than from thofe who began not to live

till near that Time ; and who cannot, without unreafonable Partiality, be

prefumed to know more of the Two or Three Hundred Years before they

were born, than fome Men in this prefent Age may be thought to know

of the laftTwo or Three Hundred Years; fmce they of the former Time,

to whom we pretend to give mod Credit, did never pretend to know any

Thing by Divine Revelation or Infpiration, nor had they Refort to more

credible Records for their Information, than they of this prefent Age have

for fo much of the preceding Time. And yet all that we can receive from

them cannot amount to a clear Conviction in any important Matter of

Fad, which they deliver to us ; when others of the fame Time, who may
be prelumed to know as much as they, cither contradidt their AiTertions,

or take no Notice of fuch Matter of Fad to have been : Which we lliall

too often find to be the Caie in the Writers of the mofl ancient Times.

Let us come then to that plain Meaning of the Provocation, that in Diffe-

rence of Opinion upon any Chrillian Pradice, or Chriflian Precept, com-

prehended in or deduced from Scripture, or relating to either, our fafeft

Dircdion will be from the Judgment or Opinion of thofe Fathers, whole

Writiuos are left to us, and who lived ncareft the Primitive Times, and

from thole Councils which were celebrated by the Primitive Bifliops in

thofe Times : And few Men having the Hardinefs to be thought to under-

value either the one or the other, (how juft Exceptions foever they have to

both) they who differ mofl in their Pradice and Opinions, do with equal

Confidence aver their Submillion to that Tribunal, which they call the Senfe

of Antiquity, and which they do with equal Reafon urge in Defence of

their mutual Contradidions ; for they do find in at leafl fome of the Fa-

thers,, it may be in all, what may very well be applied to all their Pur-

pofes, as they find in others of them, and often in the fame, what may
feem to favour the contrary Opinion : And therefore, though the concur-

rent Confent of Fathers and Councils in any one particular Conclufion,

cannot but confirm any modell Man in the believing thereof ; yet any of their

diffentingandcontradiding other Conclufions, and in which they frequently

contradid each other, need not fliake any Man in his believing what, upon

perufal of what they fay, and the Reaibn of their Opinions by his own
Reafon, he judges to be true, though contrary to what many, it may be

moft of them have believed. Nor is there any one Chriflian Church in

the World, that at this Time doth believe all that the Fathers did believe

and teach in their Time, even in thofe Things in which they did not con-

tradid each other, nor is it the worle for not doing fo ; nor is there any

one Church in the Chriflian World, that at this Day doth enjoin and ob-

ferve all or the greater Part of what was enjoined and pradifed in the Pri-

mitive Church. And therefore it is very little better than Hypocrify, to pre-

tend that Submiffion and Refignation to the ancient Fathers, and to the

Primitive Pradice, when they very well know, that the Learning and In-

duflry of pious Men who have fucceeded the Fathers, and the great Skill

in Languages which they have arrived to, together with the Affiflance they

have received from them, have dilcovercd much which was not known to

them, and made other Interpretation of Scripture than was agreeable with

their Conceptions : And that the Difference of Times, the Alteration of

Climates, the Nature and Humour of Nations and People, have introduced

many
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many Things which were not, and altered other Things which were in the
Prad:ice of the Primitive Church, and oblerved in the Primitive Times : of
all which feveral Inflances fliall be given in the enfuing Difcourfe. And we
have no Reafon to believe that fuch Inrrodudions or Alterations are un-
acceptable to God Almighty, or that he ever meant to limit Pofterity, when
his Church lliould be propagated and fpread over the Face of the Earth,

to pbferve all that was at firft pradtifed, when all the Chriflians of the

World might have been contained in two or three great Cities ; which very
probably they might have been, though they were farther diffipated, when
mod of the Apoftles themfelves were dead : And we may pioufly believe,

that our Saviour himfelf and his Apoftles, who knew well how far the

Church in Time v/ould be extended, would not have reduced the Chriftian

Faith and Dodlrine into fo little Room, and left ib little Diredtion for the

Government thereof, if they had either expedled fuch a Union of Opini-

on and Judgment in all Proportions which might ariie, or be drawn from
the former, as fome Men fancy to be necefiary ; or if they had not intend-

ed or foreiccn, that in the latter, very many Things would depend upon
the Wildom and Dilcretion of Chriftian Princes ; who, according to the

Cuftoms and Manners of the Nations where Chriftianity fliould be planted,

would eftablilli and alter many Things, as they law from Time to Time
like to advance and contribute to the Growth and Pradice thereof. This
Liberty God permitted to his own Church of the Je-jus ; which, notwith-

llanding his io particular Prefcription of whatfoever he thought fit for his

Worfliip, introduced many Things, and left out other Things which they

had been accuflomed to : And methinks we may more pioufly and more ra-

tionally believe, that God w as not dilpleafed with the Difcontinuance of the

Feall of Tabernacles, at lealt in that Manner that was prelcribed and en-

joined by himfelf; than that Kmg'David, the Man after God's own Heart,

and in whofe Time we have Reafon to believe the Religion of the Jews
to be in its greatefl Integrity ; or that Solomon, in whole Time their Church
was in its fullLuflre, and God himfelf was fo well pleafed ; and Hezekiab,

and fo many good and pious Kings who lucceeded, would for a thoufand

Years together have difcontinued an efTcntial Piece of God's Service fo lite-

rally prelcribed by him ; and that Nche/niah, out of the Scruple which his

Melancholy fuggcfted to him, and in which Piety would not reftrain him,

upon his exadt Peruflil of the Law, in which he found that the Lord had

commanded Mofes, that the Children of Ifrael fliould dwell in the Booths

in the Feafl of the Seventh Month, which was that of Tabernacles, revived

the Order and Method of obfcrving that Feafl very warrantably, without

any reproach upon thofe excellent Kings and Priefts, who had as warrant-

ably (we may believe) difcontinued it : many as materi-'l Alterations as

that having been introduced by Succelfion of Time and DifTerence of Cli-

mates, and Natures of People, both before and fmce, into the Church of

God.
Do the Opinions of the prefent Church in any Chriftian Climate concur

with the Primitive in Angels or Devils ; or with that Dod:rine of the

Chiliajis, concerning the Thouland Years of Chrift's Reign upon Earth,

which was the Judgment of the Fathers, for near, if not full Three Fiun-

dred Years ? Is it the Prad'ice any where now to worfhip towards the

Eaji, to fall in Sackcloth and Allies, and lying proftrate upon the Ground,
which was the Cuftom in the Primitive Time ? What a Clutter would it

make, if we fhould celebrate the Nativity of our Lord in May, as it was in

Ibme, and in Sepember, as in others of the Greek Churches ; nor was it

evet
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ever kept at the Time it now is till after ConJlantine''s, Time, by the Latitl

Church ; which taught or impofed it upon the Greek Church in the Time

of Chryfojlom. And they who have taken much Pains in Chronology, un-

dertake to demonftrate how that Miftake infinuated it lelf into the Church

;

and Jofe^h Scaltger thinks he hath made it evident, that our Saviour was

born about the End of September -^ and others make it to be on the 24th of

Sepember, which was then in the Time of the Feaft of Tabernacles,

which would anlwer to the other fignal Parts of his Life, which fell out

to be at the other two great Feafts : And Hire, if this had been thought of,

it would have made a very notable Alteration in the Stating of the Grego-

rian Account or Calculation. And if the Church could make thefe Changes,

why not others, and other Times, as Obfervation and Experience Ihould

find necefTary ? Nor doth it ieem a natural Thing, that Religion Ihould

arrive at its Perfedion in its Infancy ; nor doth it appear that the Church

could be in its full Vigour in our Saviour's Time, or in the Time of the

Apoflles ; for many learned Men believe, that the Pohcy of the Chriftian

Church could not extend it felf till the Policy of the Jew'tjl:) Church was

determined, which was not till after the Deftruction of the Temple, which

was after the Death of all the Apoftles, but only of St. John ; and from

that Time it did make indeed a great Progrefs in Order and Direction, how
dark an Account loever hath been tranfmitted to us of it ; and that Order

and Diredion as the Time and the Perfons made raofl couni'elabic, and not

the fame in or to all Places. But what then, ihall Antiqnity be delpifed

by us, and the great Learning and Piety of the firft Lights, the Reverend

Fathers of the Church be undervalued, and their Judgment looked upon

without Reverence ? God forbid. We refort to Antiquity as the beft Evi-

dence of what was then done, and think we have the iame liberty in the

perufal of the Monuments thereof, thole Conduits which convey the In-

formation of what was then done to us, as in other Hiftory, which it may
be hath been tranimitted with more care and exadtnels ; to confidcr the im-

probability of this Matter of Fadt, and fb doubt the Veracity of it, the Pru-

dence and Fitnefs of another, and think it might have been better done.

And fb we look upon the Fathers, and what they faid and what they did,

with full Reverence, though not with full Refignation ; we admire their

Learning and their Piety, and wonder how they arrived to either in Times

of fo much Barbarity and Ignorance in thofe Places where they hved ; and

thank God for inlightening them to give Teftimony for him in thofe Ages

of Darknefs and Infidelity, and for the Inftruition and Information that we
have received from them ; and our Reverence is the greater to them, for

having fecn {o much in fo great Darknefs ; and yet we cannot but think that

Darknefs hindred them from feeing all : And when we confider the Fadion

and Dii^emper of the Times they lived in, we may, without lefi^ening the

Eftimation we ought to have for them, believe, that that Diftemper and

Fadion might have fome Influence upon them, and miflead them in ibme

Particulars: And when they lo often contradict one another in many Things,

and many of them themfelves in fome, it cannot be reafonable to oblige us

to fubmit in all Things to which they all confent, if our Reafon makes it

manifeft to us that they are in the wrong ; though I do not know that we
do difient from them in any fuch Particular, yet we fee all that they did,

and we may modeftly believe that they did not fee all that we do. It would

be a very impudent Thing to fay, that St. Auftin was not a very pious and

devout Man, of a molt Chriftian Temper and exemplary Humility ; or that

St. Jerom was not a very learned Man and a profound Scholar : but no
degree
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Degree of Modefly will oblige a Man to believe, that the former had the
Knowledge of the learned Languages, or of all that Learning which hath
flourilhed in Eurojpe fmce that Time ; or that the other was not a very
angry Man, eafily tranlported with Paflion, and did not with all necefTary
Ingenuity fet down the Words or the Senie of his Adverfary.
We cannot forget St. ^«y?i«'s Opinions in many Particulars, which are not

now received in any Church ; That God doth not create the Soul, but that

it is ex traduce, and begotten with the Body by the Father ; That Infants
who die before Baptilm are condemned to the Torments of Hell-Fire; Thar
the receiving the Sacrament is abfoiutely necefTary to all Infants after they
are baptized, upon that Text of our Saviour in St. John, Kifi manducaveri-
tts carnem meam, &c. That the Saints ihall reign a Thouiand Years, ac-

cording to the Opinions of the Chtliajis. All which Particulars were be-

lieved by moil, if not all the Fathers for many Hundred Years, without
Contradiction or Doubt, and yet are not received by any Church. Nor
can we forget St. Jerom's own Excufe for him.lelf, when many Overfights

were objedted to him by St.Anfihi, IJt fimpticiter fatear, legi hac omnia,

5y in mcnte mea plttrima coacervam accito notario, I'el mea vel aliena

di6favi, nee ordinis, nee "verborum interdnm nee fenfuum memor. Nor
was his Excufe better, for fomcwhat he had writ in his Commentary upon
St. Matthew, ^uod tempore ajtgujiia coa^us fuerit eos fumma celeritate

difiare ; which may very reafonably excufe us, for well weighing and con-

fidering what he fays, as well as that it is he who fays it. And we have
the more Reaibn for this, becaule his Prcfumption in fbme Places is fo

great, that he takes upon him to contradid: the very Text of Scripture, as

(beHdes what ho fays upon other Texts) in his Commentary upon St.

'Paul's Epiflle to Titus, he very plainly, and without any Apology, de-

nies that the Inicription upon the Altar in Athens was the fame tli.at St.

Luke hath fet it down to be, Ignoto 'Deo ; but fays it was, Tiiis Europa^
AJiae ^ Africa, "Diis ignotis & peregrinis ; which, I fuppofe, few Men
will chufe to believe againfl the Authority of St. 'Paul and St. Luke. We may
have a very jufl Efleem of the Gravity and Judgment of St. Ambrofe, and of
the Piety and Eloquence of St. Chrjifojiome ; and yet believe that they were
both too credulous in the Point of Miracles, and may fmile at fbme of thofe

which they too much extolled, becaufewe have the famclnformation which
they had. And, not to fay any thing of both their Expofitions upon fome
Places in Scripture, which are rejedled by mofl learned Men, with great Rea-
fbn, if not Evidence of Scripture ; it is the more wonderful that thofe holy
Fathers fliould be tranfported with fo eafy a Faith to give Credit to thofe

Reports, fmce it was above Three Hundred Years after the Death of the

Apoftles, before any of thofe Miracles, Vifions or Revelations were heard

of in the Church : And that which brought them firfl into Credit, and
wrought upon thofe Fathers, Teemed not like to have found fuch implicit

Refignation, it having been wrought in the Time of Julian, if ever ; who,
when he offered Sacrifices to Apollo 'Daphneus, and obtained no Anfwer,
demanded why he was fb mute ? and then the Oracle anfwer'd, that the

Corps of Babylas, the Martyr, buried near the Temple in 'Daphne (the

Suburbs of Antioch) would not fuffer it to fpeak. This Conceit made
quickly impreffion upon many weak Men, who thought it very warranta-

ble to encreafe the Reverence that was due to the Memory of Martyrs,

and thereby to the Chriflian Faith, by any Art or Artifice whatfoever

;

and believed, that other Martyrs Bones would upon trial be found as terri-

ble to the Devil as thofe of Babylas, which they by Experience obferved

3 M to
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to be true : and all the World fang To with the Miracles done by Martyrs,

that many pious Men were furpriled and carried away with the Illufion.

Yet our learned Countryman Mr. Mede obferves, that the Chriftians had

Very long before lifed to keep their Affemblies at Ccemeteries and Monu-

ments ot the Martyrs, and yet had never heard of any Virtue or Miracle

that had proceeded from their Bones and Allies, till after the Report of

Babylas : Which Story made fo deep an Impreflion in thole two great Fa-

thers, though they could receive but very flight Evidence of it, Julian

having been dead near One Hundred Years, that they both made the un-

queflionable Truth of it an Argument, to convert thofe who believed not

the Miracles which had been wrought by the Apoftles themfelves. There

was not a Father in that Century of a more general Fame for Learning and

Sandity than St. Hilary, and yet that Father made no Scruple very dog-

matically to declare, Chrifti corpus nullo doloris fenfu in cruce ajfeSium

fuijfe, agaiufl the implied, if not exprefs Senfe of the Evangelifts. They
who have diligently perufed all the Fathers, have made the like Animad-

verfions upon moft of them ; befides the many Cenfures and Reproaches

which they cafl upon each other, enough to raife many Doubts, and to

flarrle Men in the fo abfolutely captivating their Underftanding to their

Authority. We do fee fbme Rights and Cuftoms, which we may properly

call Apoftolical, becaule they were pradtiled in their Times, have been

long difcontinued ; nor doth any body willi them reftored, who would not

bring Dipping, and the Love-Feafts, Community of Goods, and the Holy
Kifs, into Fafliion again. In a word, many Men do believe that Religion and
Truth have liiffered much more Prejudice by the too flipine Submiflion and
Refignation to Antiquity, and the too much Modefty and Baflifuhiefs that

reftrained Men from contradidring the Antients, than they have or are like

to do by our fwerving from thole Rules and Dictates which they have pre-

fcribed to us ; and we fliall have well complied with the Advice of the

Prophet, Jer. vi. i6. when we have fVood upon the old Ways, and feen

the old Paths, informed ourlelves of what they faid, and what they did,

though we do not lie down to them, and acquielce in all that plealed them.

He who will profels all the Opinions which were held by the moft anti-

ent Fathers, and obferve all that was pradtifed in the Primitive Times,
cannot be of the Communion of any one Church in the World ; as he
who would follow the politick Maxims of Antiquity, and the Rules here-

tofore oblerved amongft other Nations, and it may be in his own, will

be found a very inconvenient Counfellor m the prefent Affairs of any
Court in Europe : For as there is a great difference between Chmates and
Nations, in all which there are many Things fo peculiar that they cannot

be traniplanted ; fo in the lame Climates and Nations there are in every
Age, from the Commerce and Traffick Abroad, and from the Decay or

Improvement of Arts and Sciences at Home, from too long and con-

tinued Peace, or too long and devouring War, fo great Alterations in

the Manners and Cuftoms, the Humours and Natures of the fame Peo-
ple, and even in the very Language amongft many, that if thofe Men
who died but One Hundred Years fince, iliould now rife again, they
Avould fcarce know their own Countries, by the Cuftoms and Manners of
the Inhabitants, the Rules obferved in the Government, the Liberty af-

fumed in yielding Obedience and Submiftion ; and they would little better

undcrftand the Language, than the Habits and Fafliions uled by their own
Children.

They
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They who will take the Pains to look into the Records of former Time?,

and view the Religion and Policy of our own and our Neighbour Nations,

from the Time that Chriftianity was firfl planted in them ; and, God knows,
the Profpcdl that we have into moil of them before that blefFed Sea-

ion, is very dark and unpleafant ; will be beft able to judge and prefcribe

what Veneration is in Truth due to Antiquity : and it may be, they who
rake the befl Survey of them, will hardly find a Time in which he would
wiili rather to have been born, or Perfons with whom he could more ufe-

fully and happily have converfed, than in this very Time in which he
hath been born, how vicious and wicked foever ; or thofe worthy Perfons
with whom he hath or might have lived, how depraved foever the greater

Number is, as it hath always been. And as fiich a brief Survey may eafily

be made perfed: enough to warrant that Conclufion, fo we need not be a-

fraid of beginning our Profpedt upon Italy itfelf, which is contented to

think itfelf much degenerated, yet will be looked upon as the Seat of the

Purity of Religion, and the Scene upon which the moft fubliaie Prudence
and the moft lubtle Policy is adted, extradcd, and taught to all the other

groiTcr Parts of Europe ; and as to Rome itfelf, it will not diicredit the Pro-

portion we offer, that it is Ibme hidden and concealed Providence, that Chri-

llian Rome hath loft fb much of the Honour, and Virtue, and Glory, that

Heathen Rome was pofTefled of ; and that the Courage, Juftice, and Piety

of it, the Love of Virtue, and the Detcftation of Vice, was much more
notorious and confcfled in that, than in this Time. And God feems to have
rewarded it, by giving more excellent and accompliilied Hiftorians, to tranfmic

the Records and Monuments to Pofterity of the Honour and Integrity of
thofe Ages, than he hath vouchfafed to Chriftian Rome, to derive the A6ts
of its profound Wifdom and exemplary Religion, for the Information and
Inftrudion of the Time we live in; which may be fome Evidence that he
forefaw that neither the one or the other would be fo exemplary as it ought to

be. And it is very obfervable, that we have a better Tranlcript of every

other State and Province in Italy, better Hiftories publiflied of them, and
of their Rife and Growth to the Luftre they are now in, than we have of
Rome itfelf, fince it took upon itfelf to promote Chriftianity ; fo unfolici-

tous that Court is, which defires to prefcribe and give Laws to all other

Courts, to publifh the Records that fliould prove its Authority, or their

Adlions which fhould introduce a Reverence for that Authority.

To begin then with Italy : I think we may very reafonably not be forry

that we were not born there within the firft Three Hundred Years, during

the Times of the Ten Perfecutions ; when Men, Women, and Children,

run in Shoals with the fame Curiofity to Baptifm, and to Martyrdom, be-

fore they undcrftood the Importance of either ; and when the Merit of the

Martyrdom could rather confift in their Courage and Conftancy in telling

Truth, and not denying what they did believe, than in their underftanding

that Truth, and the Obligations thereof, for which they fufTcrcd ; and with-

in which Time that imcharitable Perfecution and Animoficy was amongfl

the beft Chriftians for above fifty Years together, in that impertinent Qiiar-

rel about the keeping of Eafter, which had no more to do with Chri-

ftian Religion, than they would have who fliould now fall out in affirming

or denying that our Saviour was or was not born upon the x^th Day of

'December -^ and it cannot be enough wondered at, that the fame Man, 'Tins

the Firft, iliould have fb much Paftion in that Argument, and fo much Pie-

ty to fufTer Martyrdom for the Faith of Chrift, as he did. It is very true,

that within this Time many learned (for the Learning of the Time) and godly

Men
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Men lived, as Tolycarp, Ire^taus, Origen, TertuUian, and others, tho«

not in that Region ;
yet thofe Times faw very little of that Light which

they faw, and they law much the lefs for the Darkncfs of thole Times

;

nor hath the Catholick Church at any Time lince (ublcribed to all that

was delivered by thofe Fathers. So that thofe firft Three Hm:idred Years, nor

the Perfons who lived in them, are thofe Primitive Times, to which we are

called upon to pay our Veneration. And of thofe Millions of Martyrs

which fuffered Death in feveral Kingdoms, the Names of many Hundreds

of whom are tranfmitted to us, whether true or falfe, there is fcarce One
who hath left any Teftimony behind him in Writing, of his Underftanding

and Knowledge of the Chriflian Religion ; nor is it probable that they did

know more than the very Hiftory of the Birth, Life, Death, and Reliir-

redtion of our Saviour, as they found it in the Evangelifts. And it is yet

more itrange, that Rome itlelf (how ignorant foever it might be of what

was done in j^Jia, and Africa, and other Countries far remote from them)

fliould have fo few Records of their own Chriftianity, that they do not

well agree in the Succeffion of their own Popes, whether Tins or Clement

liicceeded St. Teter, whether Cletus and A^iacletus were one or two Per-

fons, and many other Particulars ; nor do they pretend to know how they,

and the other who fucceeded them for Ibme Hundreds of Years, come to

be chofen, or what Authority they had to exercife that Charge ; and the

fame Ignorance remains amongft them of all that was done for a long

time after the Emperor was Chriftian ; nor, which is more ftrange, can any

Man conclude, from any thing they fay, that Conftantine himfelf was ever

Chriflened, at leafl:, not where, nor when ; plain it is, that he much ad-

vanced Chriftianity, and built many Churches, before he was himfelf bap-

tized ; and though they would have it believed, that Pope Sylvejler chri-

flened him Ihortly after he came to Rome, (which yet was many Years af-

ter his being Emperor) Tetavitis the Jefuit (who hath a Place in the firft

Rank 6f their Antiquaries) affirms, that it was the Opinion of moft of the

Ancients, that he was not baptized till very little before his Death, which
was in the Year 337, and leems to agree with Cardinal Terron, that it

was at Nicomedia, by Eufeb'ms N'lcomedienfis. So little Light we hav«

into the Primitive Times from Rome, which would be thought to have

kept a Diary from the Death of our Saviour. But to return : Though the

next Age, in which St. Ambrofe and St. Aujiln, St. Bafil and St. Gregory
Nazianzen, St. Jerom and St. Cbryfojlome, St. Hilary and others, lived

and flourilhed; and, it may be, the Excellency of thole pious Fathers, have

intitled that Age, how incongruoufly foever, to be looked upon as the Pri-

mitive Time ;
yet the unbloody Perlecution of Julian, the Herefies of ©<?-

natns, Telagms, and Arius, the laft whereof corrupted Emperors, Kings

and Billiops, and upon the Matter covered the whole Face of the Church,
the Schillns in the Government of the Church, and the great Paflion and
Contradiction that was between and amongft thofe lacred Fathers, do not
invite us to any Reverence for that Time : Nor is our Veneration for the

Memory of thofe great Lights of the Church lels than it fliould be, tho*

we believe that the lucceeding Ages, and even this in which we live, have
yielded many great and godly Men, not inferior in Piety and Devotion,
and much luperior in Learning, to thole ancient, excellent Men ; and for

Italy, though Chriftianity had been planted there by St. Teter, and other

Apoftles, it was lb unhappily cultivated, that what by the Arian and o-

ther Herefies, and the little Zeal of moft of the Emperors (though Chri-

ftians) and by the Incurfion of the Goths, who brought with them no lels

than
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than Two Hundred Thoufand Men, prefently after the Death of Theodojius,

(who died about or ihortly after the Year 400) it became almoft defaced,

and afterwards fo obhterated between the httle and ill Chriftianity of the

Goths, and the Gentilifm of the Vandals, that we cannot refort to Italy

either for Principles in Religion, or Maxims in Policy (except what were
comprehended in the narrow Stratagems of the Popes, to raife their own
Greatnefs, by infufmg Jealoufies into the Princes and Great Men in Italy^

and between them and the Emperors) until the Time that Charles Mar-
tell, or rather his Son Tepiit, came to Rome; who rather enlarged the

Power and Authority of the Popes, by extinguiflnng the Office of the Exarch^
and giving all that was under it to the Bifliop of Rome, than advanced

Chriftianity in Italy ; which, by the frequent Schifms and corrupt Lives of

the Popes, remained undervalued and diflionoured until Charlemain (who
died but in the Year 8 if) came into Italy, totally deftroycd the Kingdom
of the Lombards, which had governed Italy for above the Space of Two
Hundred Years, and called a Council for the compofmg all the Scandals

and Differences, which made him Emperor of Germany, and appointed the

Pope for the Time to come to be always made with his Approbation: And
yet, God knows, even from this Time the Profpedt towards Italy is very

melancholy for many Hundreds of Years ; which needs no other Circum-

ftancesof Proof, than the general Confeflion, that after the Year 1400 the

Greek and Latin Languages began to be received, after that whole Region
had been utterly unacquainted with thofe Languages for the Space of Five

Hundred Years before. So much was then that Country, which is fince

looked upon as the Garden of the World, and which would be reputed the

Mother of all Arts and Sciences, over-run with Slaughters, Barbarity

and Ignorance ; without producing in many Ages one Example of Piety

and Learning, till it gave us St. Bernard, who died after the Year iioo,

and was fucceeded by the Ignorance aforefaid for fo many Hundred Years

:

And for their prefent Practice of Chriftianity, which is not only the bcft:

lUuftration, but the very Life of Religion ; their proud, uncharitable, and

illiterate condemning thofe who differ from them in Opinions, V\ hich they

dare not take the Pains to underftand ; their uncontrolcd wallowing in

natural and unnatural Lufts ; and their cherifliing all the Degrees of the moft;

bloody Malice and Revenge, and inculcating thofe Paffions into their Chil-

dren by Induftry and Education, that they may be good Italians ; all

which are the avowed native and natural Vices of their Climate, ^^ hich all

the Precepts and Judgments of our Saviour cannot fo much as difcounte-

nance : I fay, all this profeffed Licence and incorrigible Pradlice of Wick-

ednefs, will not fuffer us to wifh that their Religion were tranfplantcd into

our Country, and Ihould make us more wary in lending our untaught Youth
to fuck in the Poifon of that impure and unclean Air.

Let us , in the next Place, make a Voyage into Spain, which looks upon

its Zeal for Religion not inferior to Rome it felf; and if it be erroneous,

muft impute it to her Fallibility ; fmcc flie neither doth, nor will believe

any Thing but what is prefcribed by her. Here Chriftianity had its Re-

fuge, was refcued and vindicated from the Corruption of Arms, when it had

upon the Matter covered all other Churches ; which Ihews of what Value the

Integrity of a National Church may prove to be, to redeem almoft the Uni-

verfal from a contagious Infedion. Let us therefore enquire in this good

Air, to find that primitive Time from which we may fetch Examples and

Rudiments for our own Inftrudion. Spain, that was fo great a Lover of

Antiquity as to draw over Tubal, the fifth Son of Japhct, to inhabit and
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toknt that Country, would not be negligent in becoming Chtiftians as footi

as any Body would come thither to inftrudt them ; and therefore they have

taken Pains to invite St. James to come to them. But however, their beft

Authors do not give us any Footlleps of their Chriflianity till about the

Year 400, when the firfl Council at Toledo was held, and when the whole

Continent of S^ain yielded but Nineteen Bifliops, as Mariana confcfl'es

;

though others will have a Council Two or Three Years fooner at Sara-

gofa, againft the Herefy of the Trifcillianifis : But be it one or the other,

their Chriflianity was very quickly covered by the Inundation of the

Goths, and the Incurfion of the Vandals, and other Northern Nations

;

and after the Goths had poffeffed that Crown for the Space of Three Hun-
dred Years, they were intirely fubdued after the Year 700 by the Moors,

and the Chrillian Faith upon the Matter extinguiflied throughout S^a'm ;

the little Light that was left of it being inclofed in the Mountains, from

whence they iflued out with very little Vigour for above One Hundred

Years ; and when they had afterwards recovered a good Part of Cajiile,

and Leon, and Galicia, fo many Kings pofTelTed thofe Parts, that the

Moors in Tortugal, Granada, and Andaltijia, continued {o flrong, that

fometimes they paid Tribute to them, and were always inferior to them in

Power : So that the Breviary and MiJJal of the Goths was not aboliilied,

and the Roman introdvtced, till the Council of Burgos ; which was called

after the Year 1076, under the Reign of Alonfo, the Sixth King of Cajiile^

who reigned with our William the Conqueror : And in this Council it

was that they revived the old Ecclefiaftical Laws againft the Marriage of
Pricfts, when Mariana confefles, that the greater Part of the Clergy were
married, and had Wives and Children. And it was this very King Alonfo

the Sixth, who in the Year 108 5- took the City of Toledo iiovc\.x}i\(t Moors,

after they had been in the PolTeflion of it not many Years lels than Four

Hundred ; and upon Surrender of the Town, the Moor King went to Va-
lencia, and they who would remain in and about Toledo, enjoyed all their

Lands and Goods ; T la mefquita major, quede en fu fodcr para hazer in

ella fur ceremonias, as that Hiftorian confcfTes. And that Catholick King
afterwards, upon the Death of his Qiiecn Conftantia, married the Daughter

of the Moor King of Seville, who became a Chriftian, and changed her

Name Zayda into 2). Maria, or as others lay, 2). Ifabella ; and from
this Marriage iflued the fb much celebrated 'Don Zancho. And for fome
Hundred of Years after this Time we know little more of the Chriflianity

of Spain, than by their frequent and bloody Battels againft the Moors, and by
their lupine Submiflion and Reverence to the Judgments and Determinations

of the Biiliops of Rome, who exercifed a wonderful Dominion over them

;

there being, befides the continual Wars with the Moors, luch Jealoufies be-

tv\een the Chriftian Kings of Cajiile, Arragon, Navarre, and 'Portugal,

that neither of them durft enter into any Diipute with the Pope, forwhofc
Authority their Subjedts had more Reverence and Devotion, than for that

of their own natural Kings and Princes, Nor have they more clear Records
of the Advancement of any Dodtrinal Opinions in Chriftian Religion, than
they have of the Trouble they receiv'd from the JValdenJes and Albigenfes ;

who about the Year i zoo, or very foon after, told the People, That the Priefts

had not Power to pardon their Sins ; that the true Body of our Saviour was nor

in the Sacrament of the Altar; and thatthePrayerswhich were ullially made
for the Dead, did them no good: Which Opinions, A/kr/Vz«<7 confefles, were
lb much favoured by feveral Perfons of Qiiality and Condition both in France
and Spain, and had that Countenance from the King of Arragon himfelf,

thac
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that if St. *T>ominique, who was a great Preacher at that Time, had not
converted many, and Stmoji Mounfort deflroyed more by Fire and Sword,
Pope Innocent the Third having given him all thofe Cities and Lands which
he could take from thofe who cheriflied thofe Opinions, thefe Herefies would
have ipread themfelves very far in the World. And it was looked upon,
and is recorded as a fignal kSi of Zeal to Catholick Religion in Ferdinan-
do. King of Cajiile, that he was io great an Enemy to thofe Hereticks,
that he did not fatisfy himfelf with leaving it to his Ministers to punilh and
chafliie them, but that with his own Hands he put Fire and kindled the
Wood that burned them.

It was after the Year iifo, that Alonfo, the Tenth King of Cajlile, that

the Spanljh Language might be improved and the better cultivated, appoint-

ed that all Bargains and Sales and other Civil Inftruments, which had for-

merly been always tranfadted in Latin, ihould thence- forward be made ia

the Spanijh Tongue ; and likewife, that the Bible ihould be tranflated into

that Language : Which their Hiftorians acknowledge did introduce fuch a
profound Ignorance over the whole Nation, that as well Ecclefiaftical as

Secular Perfons grew to be without any Knowledge of Learning. And
there needs no other Argument of the Illiteratenefs of that People, and in-

deed of the llender Growth of Chriftian Religion there, than the very Ca-
nons which were eftablillied by the Council held in Aranda, in the Year

1473, (which was not Two Years before the Reign of Ferdinand and Ifa-

bella) whereof One was. That every Pried fliould be bound to fay Mafs
at leafl three or four Times every Year ; and another. That the chief Be-
nefices and Dignities fliould not be conferred upon any who did not under-

ftand Grammar ; a niciguno que no fepa Grarnmatica. The Truth is, how
Catholick foever Spain is become now, it was very long before it could

truly be called Chriftian ; and whilfl it was divided into feveral Kingdoms,
there were fb many Moors and Jeiius intermingled in all, and fo little Fruit

and Evidence of Chriftianity in any of them, that their Knowledge and
their Pradice were much alike; and it was after the Year 1404, that, to

advance the Sand;ity and Power of Fray Vicente Ferrer of Valencia, who
when he preached in his own Language was underftood by all Nations, a

Grace granted to him (they fay) only, after the Apoflles, their befl Hi-

ftorians affirm, that by his Preaching he converted in Spain Eight Thou-
land Moors, and chriflened Five and Thirty Thoufand Je-jjs : And yet

we all know, that both Moors and Jews inhabited in all the feveral King-

doms of Spain, befides their pofTeffing the whole Kingdom of Granada,

until Ferdinando and Ifabella, after the Year 1480, by a War of Ten
Years, and feveral Battles won, intirely reduced that Kingdom, and annex-

ed it to Cajlile, after it had been poflefTed by the Moors above Six Hun-
dred Years ; and no longer fufTered them to avow and exercife their Faith

in his Dominions, in fpight of the Threats and Menaces of the Sultan of

Egypt ; who lent the Guardian of St. Francis of Jerufalem, as his Am-
bafTador, to let him know. That if he did not defifl from profecuting the

Moors, who were of his own Sedt, he would take Vengeance upon all the
' Chrillians who were his VafTals in Egypt and Syria : which diverted not

Ferdinando from purfiiing his Purpofe, for which the Pope added Catolico

to the Stile of that King in the Year 1496. By all which, or a flridec

Scrutiny that may be made, it manifeftly enough appears, that thofe Pri-

mitive Times for which we have fo much Condefcenfion and Reverence,

are not to be traced out in Spain ; and as it was not looked upon in Point

of Power, or Extent of the Dominions, as equal to many other Chriftian

Kingdoms,.
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Kingdoms, before the Connedtion under Ferdinand and IfabelU ; which

hath been more improved under Charles the Fifth, and his Son Thilip the

Second. And however their PoHcy may fmce that Time have fuffcr'd fbme

Decay, they will not appeal to any former Time for the Purity of their

Religion ; though it cannot be denied that they have had in all Ages fome

Perlons fo eminent for Piety and Sandtity of Life, that their Memories de-

ferve to be in great Regard : But the Times in which thofe holy Men lived

have left nothing worth the remembering, but that thofe Pcrfons then lived;

nor could they have been lb fignal in Times which had been better, or

lefs clouded with Ignorance, and the general Practice of all Kinds of Vice

and Impiety.

If we profecute our Journey into Germany, we fliall very little advance

our Enquiry, It was late before Chriflianity was known, at leall before

it profpercd and grew in any of the Northern Plantations. Germany w^as

no fooner prepared to receive, rather than to be inftrudred in Chriflianity,

but the Inundation of the Hunns, Vandals and Normans, foon fo de-

ftroyed, and the ill Lives and the barbarous Murthers of the Emperors fb

disfigured it, that if it were not for fome few Monafteries built, and for

the Names of fome Monks whom a little Piety and lefs Learning made
very remarkable in thofe dark and ill Times, the Footfleps of Religion

would be fcarce found there in many Hundred Years ; and all their Neigh-

bours continued Gentiles long after Charles the Great had much reformed

the IVejiern Empire. It was near the Year 85'o, before the Kingdom of
Denmark heard of our Saviour ; and though 'Poland knew nothing of him
till about One Hundred Years after, Chriflianity fpread it felf much fafter

over that than the other Kingdom ; and it was full a Thoufand Years be-

fore Hungary li:ibmitted to the lame Yoke : Yet, whether from the different

Manners of the People, that they were more or lefs corrupted with Bar-

barity and Savagenefs, or becaufe Women contributed mofl to the Propa-

gation of it, and fo the Profecutiou was the more violent, the Religion

advanced much fafter, though it appeared later in the two laft, than amongfl
the firft People ; nor was Norway converted to be Chriftian till the Time
of Eugenius the Third, who lived in the Year 1153, which was near the

Age of our Grandfathers.

We have the Teflimony of the bell modern Hiftorian, and who hath

Written with the greateft Ingenuity and Impartiality, Monfieur Mezeray, that

Winifred, an Englijhman, who changed his Name to Boniface, was font

in the Year 800, by Pope Gregory the Second, to convert Germany to

the Chriftian Faith ; who laboured with good EfFcd:, and reduced many
Provinces thereof : and no Part of Saxony, which comprehends a great

Extent of Ground of that Empire, was become Chriflian till fome Years
after that Time. Nor hath there been any Age fmce, in which Learning
and Piety hath flourifhed to that degree in that large Tradt of the Weftern
World, that we can refort thither for any Difcovery of an important

Truth, or for eminent Examples of Chriflian Practice. So that we may
reafonably beheve, that that whole Region was never more worthy of
Imitation for Knowledge or Civility than it is at prefent, when under the

diftindt Government of feveral Sovereign Princes, though of fcveral Pro-
feflions in Religion ; they feem better compofed to the Exercifc of Charity
to each other, and to the extinguilhing thofe bloody Emulations which
have made the Strength of the Empire more inferior to fome of their

Neighbours, than they had ever before been. And they thcmlclves can
hardly reibrt to any Age that hath been before them for Inftrudion, how

to
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to mend any Thing that is amifs in their prefent Conftitution ; and there-

fore other Men will make a very unprofitable Enquiry for that Primitive

Time in that Climate, from the Purity whereof they might extradt Pre-

cepts or Example, by which they may remove and purge away any Errors

which have crept in, or Difficulties which perplex rhem in the Exercile

of their Duty to God, or in the comprehending what he expedts from
rhem. The truth is, the very notable Courage and warlike Abilities of
that People, their indefatigable Induftry in their reading and revolving the

Books in all Arts and Sciences, the Genius and natural Endowments of
that Nation, leem rather peculiar and appropriated to their own Climate,

than to bring any Advantage to Strangers, or to advance and refine the

Parts and Uudcrftandings of other Men by their Converfation and Corre-

Ipondence.

Let us continue ourProgrefs into the moftflourifliing Kingdom oiFrance,

and difcover, if wc can, thoie blefTed Primitive Times, from whence we
may draw Information and Inflrudiion, to reform the Errors of the prefent

Age, or mend the Underftanding of it ; and we fhall find the Dominions
of the Elded Son of the Church to have remained under Darknefs as long

as moft of their Neighbours : for in Four Hundred Years after our Saviour

the Gofpel was fcarce heard of amongft the French, but they adored Trees

and Fountains, Serpents and Birds, for their Deities, and knew no other.

It is true, Chriftianity was very much dilperfed over the greatcft Part of
Gaul, which comprehended much of 'Provence, Langiiedoc, Lyonnois, and
all Guyenne, where the Faith had been preached by the very Dilciples of
fonie of the Apoftles, and fome Churches were then built about Narbone
and Lyons, ^c. but even there the Perfecutions of the heathen Emperors
nipped it in the Bud, that till Confiantine'sTimc it appeared not with any
Vigour ; and their own beft Hiflorian Mezeray (who is an excellent Wri-
ter) confefles, that the Gallican Church was in great Obfcurity till the

Fifth or Sixth Ages ; when indeed it appeared in Ibme Luftrc, and when
the Titles of Tope, Father of the Church, Hollnefs, Tontifcx Matcimus,

and Servus Servorum 'T>ei, were common to all Bifliops, and they were
made by the Clergy and People, their Confecration by the Bifliops of that

Province, principally by the Metropolitan, and never without him. But

how fmall Eff'e(5i:s Chriftianity produced in the Lives and Manners of thofe

who profeflcd it, needs no other Illuftration than the View of the firfl

Kings who were baptized. Clovis was, upon their own Account, the firfl

Chriftian King they ever had, and he was after the Year 500 ; and whe-
ther it had not been better for him and for his Memory he had never

heard of Chrift, may be doubted of thofe who will take a View of his

Life. He laid Snares for the other Kings of France, who v>'ere his neareft

Kinfmen, and rid himfelf of them by Means full of Cruelty and Perfidi-

oufnefs. He perfwaded Chloderick, Son oi S'tgisbert King of Cullen, to kill

his own Father, and afterwards caufed him to be malTacred by his dome-
Hick Servants ; and did many other Adts of Outrage and Barbarity, whicli

are recorded in his Life, much more ftiitable to a Diiciple of the Tagaii,

Gods, than to one who had been baptized into the Faith of Chrift ; and
they who would remember his monftrous Impieties, might very well have

forgotten that he was ever chriftened. But \i France '^\o\A^ have concealed

its being Chriftian, whilft the Kings and Great Men and for much the

moft Part of the Bifliops and Clergy lived the Lives of Pagans, the

horrible Murders and Aftaffinations between Fathers, Mothers and Sons,

Kings and the Offspring of Kings, the multiplied Marriages, odious Impu-

3 O rities
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rities, the Repudiations and Poifonings, and other Slaughters which fol-

lowed thereupon in that Rank and Clallis of Men for above Two Hundred

Years after Clov'is, the Eldeft Son of the Church would be found to re-

fide in fome other Kingdom : and though there were fome religious and

pious Men, who had fometimes the Courage to diffwade fome of the moft

horrible Outrages, they were but laughed at for their Labours, if they were

not preferred to be Martyrs in the Quarrel. Any, Abbot of Mify, who
was afterwards made a Saint, could not diffwade Clodemir, Brother of

Kinc^ Thyerry, from putting Sigifmond King of Burgundy (whom he had

taken Prifoner) to Death ; but though the Abbot threatned him from God
Almighty with the like Punilhment upon himfelf and his Family, he dc-

fpifed all he faid, and cauied Sigifmond, his Wife and Children, to be maf-

iacred, and their Bodies to be caft into a Well. When "Didiere, Bifliop of

Lyons, after the Year 600, took upon him to reprehend Queen Brun-

chnnde for the notorious Scandal of her Life in all kind of Uncleannels,

flic found an Affembly of Billiops fo devoted to her Service, that they

deoraded and baniflied the good Bifliop, whom flie afterwards cauied to be

ftoned by her Soldiers. And when Lumbert, Bifliop of Liege, reproved

Tepin for having married Alpaide whilft his lawful Wife was yet alive,

he prevailed nothing on the King; and 'Do^(9«, Brother ciiAlpaide, affaffma-

ted him by the Confent of Tepin : and this was after the Year 700. So

that the French Hiftorians do confefs, that Baptifm did not in the leaft af-

fwage the Barbarity of the Chriflian Kings of the firft Race ; for they were

all of them cruel and bloody until Clotaire the Second, who lived after

the Year 75-0. And God knows, when Chriftianity had by degrees enerva-

ted thole wild enormous Paffions, and llippreffed the fierce brutal Inclina-

tion to Blood and Murders, (for the other brutal Fire of Lull burned with

much Brightnefs, and prevailed in many Ages) another tamer Sottiflinels

fucceeded in its place, Avhich vented it lelf in Pilgrimages and Voyages in-

to the Holy Land : which was the firft Fruit Religion bore in France,

and which the Popes of that Age found great Eafe and Benefit in cultiva-

ting, and for which only their firft Royal Saint ( St. Louis ) was canoni-

zed ; there being nothing elfe eminent in him to fupport a World of Weak-
neffes, but that unreafonablc Zeal which imbarked him in thole more unrca-

ionable Wandrings, in the laft of which he loft his Life. But that Chri-

ftian Fury was allayed by a more Chriftian Difcretion, after it had raged

in this Weftern World above Two Hundred Years, to the Lois of many
Hundred Thouland Men, whereof many were of the higheft and nobleft

Condition, and a vaft Expence of Treafure : for which there was no other

Return, but the melancholy and woful Experience and Obfervation, how
much Chriftian Religion was degenerated in thofe Places where it had been

firft planted ; and that the incredible Treachery and Perjury of thofe ili-

perannuatcd Chriftians, had contributed more to the Ruin of their Defigns,

than all the Strength and Power of the Infidels had done. Kings and Princes

grew weary of this coftly and dangerous Evidence of their Faith ; and the

iooner, becaufe they obierved that he who had never contributed more to

that holy War, than out of the rich Treafury of his Fancy, the Red Crols

to be fewed on the Left Shoulder, with the Words God zvill have it fo,

had reaped more Benefit by it already, than they could ever hope to do

;

and that whilft they were attempting to recover Jertifakm, he had Ibwn
Tares in their own Dominions, which grew up, to the leffening their own
Power over their SubjecSts, and to fetting up an Authority above them in

the Hearts of their own People ; they thought it high Time to give over

that
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that Enterprizc, and to watch a more dangerous Enemy nearer Home

;

and fo iirfl deluded his Importunities towards thofe unfpiritual Warfares,

with Promifes to engage in them, without any Purpofes to perform, until

at laft they were ailiamed of what themfelves and their Predecedbrs had
performed in thole Undertakings, and the Popes grev/ as much alhamed to

ule thofe Arguments which had formerly prevailed, and that the Infidels

were like to come nearer to them, and need not be Ibught fo far off" as

Jerufalem. And fo all Overtures of that fimple Kind rather expired, than
were laid afide : and that the inexhauftible Trealure of Cruzades might not
lie idle, the Pope afligned them to the Civil and Politick Ends of thoie

Princes, which were moft devoted to him ; in the Difpcniation whereof he
did upon the Matter difmherit his EldeftSon, and gave thegreatcfl: Portion

to theYoungeft; referving enough to his ownDifpofal, as will ferve him to

affront thoie who will not be advifed by him in Matters of Faith at a di-

ftance, and who will not iubmit to his Temporal Authority, when their

Dominions come too near to his own.
Let us then finilli our Enquiry in our own Quarters ; and fee if we

can find flich an Age of our own Anceftors, whole Purity in Religion, or

Integrity in Manners, may give us juft Caule to blulh at the Ignorance or

Licence of our own. Indeed, if all Competitors would liibmit to the

Roman Records, which ought to be looked upon as the bell Evidence for

the Birth of her own Children, we lliall be found very early Chrillians

;

and that not only King Lucius, but the whole Kingdom, received Baprilm

in the Time of Pope Eleutherius , who was the Fourteenth Bilhop of
Rome, and lived before the Year of our Saviour i8o: Nor have they any
other Realon why they thought it not enough converted, till they lent

Aujtin the Monk thither about the Year 600, but that it had no Depen-
dance upon them ; and which they never pretended to till after this Mif-

fion, nor obtained it till fome Hundred of Years after that. It is very

true, that we can in our own Regillers and Memorials trace the full Foor-

fteps of Chritlian Religion many Hundred Years before Auft'in'^ Arrival in

this Kingdom ; and the great Oppofition and Conteft he met with was
from Chriftians, not Pagans, becaufe they would not fubmit to his Autho-
rity : yet we cannot deny, but that the Savagenefs of thofe firll Ages de-

prived us of thole Records of our own, as Ihould manifeft: the Reign of

fuch a King as Lucius, or that w^e received the faving Knowledge fo loon

;

and if we did, it was not more manifeft in our Lives and Manners, than

it was amongft our Neighboms, who confefs they received it not in above

Two Hundred Years after. But as we do moft reafonably refort and lub-

rcit unto the Records of Heathen Rome, thole left by Julius Cafar, and

the reft who fucceeded him in the Roman Power, for the higheft Antiquity

and Original of the Nation that inhabited this Ifland ; not that we think

the Account they left to be ingenuous and juft, but that we have no Re-

cords of our own which can contradid thofe, or which have preferved a

better mention of us ; fo we are well contented to admit the Records of

Chxi^xux Rome, as the beft Evidence of the Antiquity of our Chriftianity.

Baronius was a learned and induftrious CoUedor and Infpedor into Anti-

quity, and could refort to many Memorials concerning many other Nati-

ons, which were wanting to the Nations themfelves ; and as he cannot be

thought over indulgent to the Church and Nation of England, when he

publiihed his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, fo he cannot be fufpeded lightly to

have introditced this Baptilin of King Lucius in favour to cither ; and

therefore we agree with him upon the Truth of it, and believe that Lucius

was
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was one of the petty Kings who ruled in that Time in England; and ir is

probable, that his Dominions were in Wales, or Ibme of thole Provinces

which were nearcft adjacent ro it : For, befides that there are many Marks

that Chriftianity was firft planted there, by the Churches, and the Refi-

dence of the firft Billiops there ; the Precedence of the Bifliop of Bangor,

as INIctropoiitan, when Auft'tn came into England, and all the other Bi-

iliops refufing to fubmit to Aufiin, or the Pope who fent him, is an Argu-

ment that I cannot anfwer, and am therefore well contented that Lucius

(for which there is fo good a Record) be not only efteemed the firft Chri-

ftian King, but the firft Chriftian of this Nation. We muft not deny, that

Barbarity covered the whole Face of this Ifland very long ; and that after

Chriftianity had taken Tome Root, and fprouted up, GentUifm was far from

being fupprefled, and appeared more in the Manners than in the Faith of

the Nation. The Inundation of the Saxons and the 'T>anes corrupted, or

at leaft triumphed over, that Chriftianity which it could not extinguifli;. and

till lefs than One Hundred Years before the Confejfor, we need not much
enquire what the Religion of that People was ; and if we do enquire long

before that, either into the Spiritual or the Temporal Eftate of that Nation,

we ftiall find very little Evidence, but fuch as we have reafon to believe was

forged long after, for the making good of fomewhat that in that very Time
was not thought of However, we fliall find very little that will make us

much in love with, or draw much Reverence from us for Antiquity ; and

we may with much more Delight look upon the Pourtraitures of our Pro-

genitors in antique Hangings, with their Pikes, Javelins, and other Arms,
than upon the Defcription of their Lives, Manners and Policy, that is ex-

tant in any Records which have obtained Credit in the World. Yet we
may juftiy fay, for the Religion of that Time, that the Church looked to

it with that Care and Gravity, that there were fewer Differences in Mat-
ters of Religion, and lefs Scandal in the Manners of Churchmen, than in

any of the Neighboitr Kingdoms. The Misfortune only was tnere, as in other

Kingdoms, that the Religion in the Church was not ftrong enough to fup-

preis the Impiety in the State, which triumphed too much ; and the affeded

Stubbornefs of our Anceftors refifted too much the modern Cultivation of
their Manners, and Civility was hardly admitted into the Nation. We can-

not deny, that the frelli Chriftianity of the NorP!ans (for the Normans had
not been Chriftians one Hundred Years, when William invaded, and was
received in England) and the Manners they brought over with them, did

very much poliih the Roughnefs of our native Temper ; and we only re-

ferved that natural Fiercenels, which made us terrible in Battle. In all o-

ther Agitations, we grew poflefi^ed of that Civility andDifcretion, that made
us fit for Commerce and Converfation with the other Parts of the World,
and were not lefs poliflied ; and towards thefe Perfections every Age ad-

vanced, and reformed the Errors or afFed:ed Miftakes or Humours of the for-

mer : lo that we may with Reafon and Modefty enough fay, that the Age
wherein the old Men who are now alive were born, (for it will be but Ju-
ftice to leave the prcfent Age to the Cenfure of thofe who come after us,

fince we take upon us to judgeof thofe which were before us) was much fu-

pcrior in Piety, in Learning, in Wifdom, and in good Manners, to any that

had been before it. I fpeak of that Part only which we are now upon the

Survey of; though I think it will ferve for many other Countries, though
Ibme indeed feem to have pafled their Zenith : Nor would the Teftimony
we give of that Age be impaired, if fome enormous Crimes be difcovered

to have been a(5ted in that Time, fome Men notably wicked to have

lived
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lived then, Ibme notorious Vice to have been pradtis'd, and the Heirs who
then fucceeded noble Parents exceedingly decayed and fhrunk from the Vir-

tue of their dead Anceftors ; which it may be was, and will infallibly be
true in all Ages whilfl: the World is inhabited by mortal Men ; if fewer

\\cQS were pradtis'd in that Age than in the former, if they were more
puni/Iied, more difcountenanced than in the former, it wrought a very great

Reformation The Weeds can hardly be deftroyed where the Ground is befl

cultivated ; and fince all Creatures do degenerate by Time and Negligence,

it will be enough if every Age produce Ibme new Originals to repair the

Beauty of decayed Copies. A general Love of Juftice, and a general Sub-
mi/Iion to the Rigour of it, a diligent Profecution of the Improvement of
Arts and Sciences, the preferviug a juft Efteera with Neighbour Nations, and
the enjoying Peace and Plenty at Home, is the befl Charad^er and De- J
icription of a happy and a blefled Age ; and we may juftly fay, that the Age
we have appealed to was very plentifully adorned with thofe Bleflings,

though it might poffibly be difcrcdited by Ibme Licence and Exceffes.

We fee now how little Beauty Antiquity (upon which we dote lo much)
hath, in that Walk we hitherto have endeavoured to find it; and if we
lliould take a Voyage into rhe Eafl, where Chrilliunity was firft planted,

and vifit thofe Countries where the Primitive Fathers both of the Greek

and Latin Church lived, we fhould find the Age in which they lived, and

the People of that Age with whom they lived, to be as barbarous as thofe

through which we have palled, and that they themfelves had the lame Infir-

mities and the fame Pafiions with thofe who fucceeded them ; and as they

of the following were fo fevere againfl the mofl antient Fathers of the

Church, Origen zw6.Tertullian, that they would fcarce acknowlege them to

to be good Chriflians, it is no wonder if mofl of them, as excellent Men
as they were, did not efcapc the Cenfures of thofe who fucceeded them

;

and it is an extraordinary Improvement that Divine and Humane Learning

hath attained to, fince Men have looked upon the Antients as fallible Wri-

ters, and not as upon thofe Ne plus ultra, that could not be cxceededi

We retain, as I have faid before, a juft Reverence for them, as great Lights ,

which appeared in very dark Times ; and we read them rather to vindicate

them from thofe Impofitions which confident Men frequently make them
hable to, to ferve their own corrupt Ends, than that we cannot attain to

as much clear Knowledge by reading later Writers in lefs Time than turn-

ing over their Volumes will require ; fo that we may modeftly enough

(which more Men think than fay) believe that of the Fathers, which one

of Tuliys Orators faid of the Latin Language, Non tarn praclartim eft

fcire Latiue, quani turpe eft neft:ire ; it is more Shame to Scholars not to

have read the Fathers, than profitable to them to have read thcra. And I

do in truth believe (with a very true Refpc(St to the Writers of the Third,

Fourth and Fifth Ages) that there have been many Books written and pub-

liihcd within thefe lafl Hundred Years, in which much more uieful Learn-

ing is not only communicated to the World, than was known to any of

thole Antients ; but in which the mofl difficult and important Points which

have been handled by the Fathers, are more clearly flatcd, and more fblid-

ly illuftrated, than in the Original Treatiles and Difcourfes of the Antients

themfelves ; befides the vindicating them from many Corruptions and un-

intelligible Expreflions, which had been admitted in Ibme former Editi-

ons, and difcovering others which had been call in to ferve the Turn of

the Roman Church. If then in truth all kind of Learning be in this Age
in which we hve, at leafl in our own Climate, and in fome of our Neigh-

^ P hours.
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bours, very much improved beyond what it ever was ; and that many Er-

rors, 'and lome of no fmall Importance, have been dilcovercd in the Wri-

tings of the Ancients ; why fliould we refort and appeal to Antiquity for

any other Teftimony than for Matter of Fadl ? and there too, without reftrain-

ins our own Enquiry or rational Conjedures. The Time is come which the

Philofopher foretold in his Dilcourfe of Comets, Multa ftmt qua ejfe concedi-

mus, qualla fint ignoramus, veniet tempts quo pofieri noftr'i tarn aprta nos

nefciifce mirentur : We may indeed well wonder at their grofs Ignorance in all

thincrs belonging to Aftronomy, in which many of the Fathers knew no more

than they, and fo could not underftand many Places in the Scriptures ; and

whofoever reads their Commentaries upon the feveral Books of Scripture,

cannot be blamed for want of Modefty, if he differs with them very of-

ten ; which learned Men of all Opinions always have and always will do.

We do not flatter our felves, if we do believe that we have or may have

as much Knowledge in Religion as they had, and we have much to anfwer

if we have not more ; and if our Practice of the Duties of Religion be

not as great and as fmcere as theirs, (which we have too much reafon to

fufped) our Advantage in Knowledge will turn to our Reproach and Da-

mage. Let us then, m God's Name, appeal to and imitate the Simpli-

city, Humility and Charity of Ibme Primitive Chrillians, upon whom Am-
bition, nor Riches, nor Love of Life, could prevail to decline the ftridb

Path of Virtue, or to fwerve in any Degree from the ProfefTion of the

Truth, (that Truth by which they were lure they might be laved). Let

us learn of them to defpife thofe Temptations of the World, which perplex

and diftrad:, and obftrud: our Journey to Heaven. Let us imitate their

Courage and their Conftancy, in adhering to what is right and to what is

juft, to which their Examples fliould encourage us, and thofe Primitive

Times did yield us many fuch Examples worthy of our Imitation ; though

I mult ftill fay, it was not the Purity of the Times, but the Integrity of

IbmePerfons; the Times were at leall as wicked as any which have follow-

ed, and none have followed fb bad in which there have not been fome Per-

fons eminent for Virtue and Piety, who would mend the very Times if their

Examples had been imitated ; nor have we reafon to believe, that the very

Time in which we live is deflitute of flich Perfons, but that it abounds as

plentifully in fuch, as any Age that hath been before it, though they arc

never fo much as talked of whilfl they are alive, and it may be there is not

fo much care taken to preferve the Memory of them when they are dead,

as there hath been heretofore. It is great pity that there is not fome Col-

lection made of the Lives and Adions of heroical and virtuous Men in

feveral Ages, and of feveral Qualities and Qualifications, that there might be

as well Monuments of the Virtue and Piety of all Ages, as there will in-

fallibly be of their Folly and their Vice ; and then it may be there would
be as many true Hiflorics of very extraordinary Men of the latter and

even of the prefent Age, which would inflame others to imitate them, as

there are fabulous Narrations of thofe excellent Men who liv^ed in the Pri-

mitive Times, of whom we know of very few whofe Lives were not

writ till many Hundred Years after their Deceale. And it may be jullly

wondered at, that both Greece and Rome, in their flourifhing Time, took

more care to derive to Pofterity the Lives of fitch glorious Tagans who
lived amongfl them, and who by the lively Reprefentation and Tranfinif-

fion of them flill live amongfl us, and who it may be have improved

many Chriflians by theWifdom and Virtue they have learned from them;
and that there hath been fo great a Negligence fmce Chriflianity hath been

received.
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•received, in tranlmitring the particular Lives of great and meritorious Men
in that manner, as to inflame others to follow and imitate their Examples.
And of all Hiftories which have been yet writ, thofe of Ecclefiaftical Af-
fairs are much the worll, and yield leafl: credible Information, and leaft

Pleafure to the Reader, in the Importance of the Subjedr, or in the Acute-
nefs of the Delivery ; which may reafonably be looked upon as a Defed
in former Ages, and very worthy to be reformed and repaired in this.

It would be a good Spur to raile our Indufl:ry, if we did believe that

God doth exped: a greater Perfed:ion from the prefent Age, in Learning,
in Virtue, in Wifdom, and in Piety, from the Benefit and Obfervation
which he hath afforded us in all the precedent Ages : From their Defedrs,

we have Argument to be wary, and to reform ; and from what they did

well, we have their Counlel and Afliftance, and may the more eafily im-
prove what they did ; and we have all the Obligations upon us to mend the

Patterns we have received, and leave them with more Luftre to our Pofle-

rity, who are bound to exceed us again in Knowlege and all Degrees of
Perfection : whereas a looking back, and preicribing Rules to ourfelves

from Antiquity, retards and leflens even our Appetite to that which we
might eafily attain ; we may as well relbrc to old Men, to teach us to run,

and to throw the Bar ; if our bodily Strength grows and encreafes when
theirs decays, the Vigour of our Mind doth as much exceed theirs ; and
fince we let out after they reft, we ought to travel farther than they have
done, when we carry all the Land-Marks with us. It is a Caution near as

old as Chriftianity, Nihil, magis praftandum efl, quam ne pecorum ritu,

Jequamur antecedentium gregem pcrgentes non qua eimditm eji, fed qua.

itur ; it hath always been a Difeale in the World, too much to adore thole

who have gone before, and like Sheep to tread in their Steps, whether
the Way they went were the beft or not. Seneca thought that nothing in-

volved Men in more Errors, q7iam quod ad rumorem componimur, nee ad ra-

tionem fed ad Jimilitttdiuem 'uivimus ; that we confider more what other

Men have thought or done, than whether they did think or do reafon-

ably. Nor is it out of Modefty that we have this Refignation, that we do
in truth think thole who have gone before us to be wiier than ourfelves

;

we are as proud and as peevilh as any of our Progenitors : but it is out of

Lazinefs ; we will rather take their Words, than take the Pains to examine

the Reafon they governed themfelves by. But there is Hope the prelent

Age will buoy itlelf up from this Abyfs of Servitude, and by their avowed
Endeavours to know more than the former have done, will teach the next

to labour that they may know more than we do ; which virtuous Emula-

tion Ihould continue and grow to the End of the World. It may be, the

common proverbial Saying, that the World grows every T)ay worfe and
worfe, prevails with many to believe that we have a good Title to be fo,

and that it is in vain to ftrive againft our Fate ; nay, iome Men think that

there is Prefcription enough in the Scripture, as if there was liich a gene-

ral Decay, that the laft Age Ihall be worfe than any that have gone be-

fore ; in which, I conceive, Men are very much miftaken. It is very true,

that both St. Taul and St. Teter have foretold, that /// the laft 'Days pe-

rilous Times Jhall come, for Men ftoall be Lovers of their ownfelves, co-

vetous, Boafters,proud, blnfphemous, &c. without natural Affe^ions, Truce-

breakers, falfe Accufers, incontinent, 'Defpifers of thofe who are good, 8cc.

yet they do not tell us, that thele Men, which have made a great Party in

the World in every Age, iliall prevail and corrupt the reft ; nay, they fay

the contrary, They Jhall proceed no farther, for their Folly Jhall be mani'
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feji to nil Men. So that we may hope and endeavour to accomplilh this

Prophecy, that the graver and the modefter, the humble, the pious and the

chafte Part iliall be able to difcountenance, to liipprefs, to convert, or to

extirpate the other. We may as warrantably take a Meafure of thole Times

from that Declaration of St. Teter, in the xd of the J6ts ; It jhall come

to pafs in the laji 'Days, I 'will pour out my Spirit upon all Flejh, and

your Sons andyour Daughters fljall prophefy, andyour young Men Jhall

fee ViJioHs, andyour old Men Jhall dream Dreams, Here is no Decay at-

tends this Fulneis of Time ; no Refort to Antiquity, to chalk us out the

Way to Knowledge and Underflanding. We are not lure that thole laft Days
to which both thofe Prophecies refer, are not already pad, but we may be

fure that if we fpend that Time which God fliall vouchfafe to give us in

this World, in that Manner as he experts we lliould, and as he hath ena-

bled us to do if we will, we fliall leave as fair Examples of Wifdom, Vir-

tue and Religion to thole who Ihall fucceed us, as any have been left to us

by thofe who have gone before us ; and our Pofterity purfuing the fame

Method, the laft Age will appear at the Day of Judgment lefs undaunted

than any that hath gone before it.

MONTPELLIER, 167O.

Againjl the multiplying Contro'verjies, by injtjiing upon

Particulars that are not necejfarj to the Point in

Debate,

MoLiNS, ^6J^.

IT cannot but be very realbnably wondered at, and the Grounds thereof

are very worthy to be enquired into and difcovered, why lb few Mat-
ters in Difference between Men, of what Nature foever, have ever been ad-

jufted and determined by DilJDutation in Conference, or by Writing in the

Way of Controverfy ; which are the beft, if not the only Remedies and
Expedients for the Dilcovery of Error, and for the Ellablilhment of Truth.

The firft may naturally prove ineffectual, from the Excels of Paffion with
which the Parties abound, and which, by the Warmth and Contradidtion of
Debate, tranlports them into many more Arguments than thofe they came
together to reconcile, and adminillers new Animofities, which ulually de-

prives them of their Faculty of judging with that Sincerity they ought to

have, and renders the Contention more for Vidiory than for Truth. But
why a calm Reafoning by Writing, Avhen the Motives may be duly weighed,

the Queltions clearly anfwered, and folid Arguments adminiftred to all

Doubts that are urged, without any perfonal Relledtions, or undervaluing

thofe Objcdlions, which, however weak, are never removed by being de-

Ipifed, (which are the Rules all Men ought to obferve in fuch Encounters)
ihould not produce the willied Effedt, muft proceed from fome depraved
AfTedtion in the one, or from want of Comprehenfion or Ingenuity in the

other ; and yet where no fuch Defed: can be dilcovered in either, the Iffue

of thofe Contentions falls ftill out to be the lame. Few Princes enter into a
War with their Neighbours, but they firft publilli aManifeftoand Declaration
of the Reafons and Grounds which obliged them to it, of the Juftice of
their Pretences, and of the Injuries they have received ; and this they hold
neceffary to be done, both for the Satisfadion of their own Subjed;s, and
to induce their Allies the more chearfully to concur in the carrying it on,

and
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and likewife that Neighbour Princes may not think themfelves concerned
in the Quarrel ; but the encountering this Tvlanifcfto with the cleared and
fullefl Auiwer imaginable, in which the Injuries and Provocations appear

to be only alleged, never adted, and the Pretences to be againfl all the

Elements of Juftice, and the grcateft Violation of Right, and to gain that

by Force, only becaul'e they have no Right to it, never prevented nor di-

verted that War. When they have once laid what they think convenient,

how untruly foever, they proceed to do what they judge will be profitable^

how unjuftly loever ; nor hath the Intcrpofition of other Princes, upon the

Merit of fuch Cafe, uiiially prevented or reconciled lUch an Engagement.
The Realbn of this is manifeil to all Men, bccaufe few Princes make a War
for rhofc Rcafons, or upon thofc Grounds, v/hich they publiih in their De-
clarations ; but for others which they think not fit to publiih, and ib arc

not capable of being anlwered. A bare-faced Refolution of doing Wrong,
is lb impudent a Thing, that no Man dates own it, and therefore a Title

muft be pretended which is eafily anlwered, by which the Pretences ap-

pear to be groundleis ; whereas the true Reaibn is an inordinate Appetite

of what belongs to another, the Convenience that will redound from his

being pofTe/Ted of it, and a Confidence that he is able to take it from the

Owner. And this Men very ablurdly and unreafonably would have called

Reafon of State , to the Difcredit of all iolid Realon, and all Rules of
Probity ; as if Reafon of State would fupport Adrs of Lying, and of
the fouleft: Diflimulation : Whereas Realbn of State, without which Order
and Government cannot be preferved, nor no great Adtion performed, tho'

it reliilts from Notions which are neither common, nor in the View of

Standers-by, are yet fo iolid and conclufive, that when the Time is ripe

for communicating them, all Men of Judgment, upon the firft View of
them, will conclude, that the A6lion was wife and necefiary ; and the con-

cealing or dilguifing of it till the proper Time for Dilcovery, is the higheft

Myftery in Policy, and the QuintelTence of Realbn of State. No unrea-

Ibnable, no unjuft, no w icked Enterprize , ever was, ever can be iupporred

and juftified under Pretence of Reaibn of State.

The Managery of the politick Affairs of this World, is naturally liable

to this Want of Ingenuity and of Integrity ; which keeps all Queftions

and Controverfies of this Nature from being truly flared, and coiifcquently,

from being ever reaibnably determined: but how this Myllery of Iniquity

comes to mtroduce itielf into Controverfies of Religion, upon which the

Salvation of Mejis Souls depends, in which either Party feldom conceals

their true and real Motives (how weak and unreafbnable foever) upon which

their Opinions are grounded ; that Men of equal Learning, equal Inte-

grity, and equal Piety, iliould ditler fo diametrically from each other, that

they hardly allow a Capacity of Salvation to any Man who is not of their

own individual Communion, that is, not of their own Opinion, is worth
a lerious Enquiry into the true Reaibn thereof; and, it may be, if the

true Reafons were difcovered, thofe Rcafons \\ hich naturally may pre-

vail upon the Affed:ions, and Judgments, and Minds of Men, the Re-
medy itielf would be eafily prelcribed : That all the Conferences held,

and all the Books \\ ritten between thofe of the Romans and thole of

the Reformed Religion, for the Space of above One Hundred and Fifty

Years, by Men of unqueflionable Knowledge and Virtue, fhould not work
upon any one Man, for ought appears, to change the Opinion he brought

with him ; for of thofe who run from one Communion to another, they

are luch who do not pretend to judge of Arguments, or fuch who feldom

3 Q. give
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give an Account of their true Inducements, and others can give the true

Reafons from the Courle of their Lives, and the Talent of their Uuder-

flandino^s, which they can hardly deny though they will never confels

:

That a Book Ihould be publiihed by thoie of one Judgment, (b clear iii

Point of Reafon, and founded upon fuch unqueftionable Authority, that

diipafTionate and impartial Men believe to be unanlwerable ; and that ano-

ther Book varniflied over with new and reproachful Words, without Cohe-

rence, and artificially declining and evading the real Subjedtof the Debate,

by being llufTed with light and afTedted Jefls, and reproachful perlbnal Re-

fledlions, ihould be looked upon, even by Men of Parts and well able to

diftinguifli and judge of want of Logick and impertinent Digrefllons in o-

ther Subjedls, as full Anlwcrs to the other Book ; can proceed from no-

thing but apeevifli and fro\^•ard Refolution to be firm and fixed in the Opi-

nion v\'e have once entertained : as if any Change, or receding from any
Thing we have once maintained, were beneath the Temper of a generous

Spirit. And when our Reafon will not fupply us, we fly to ourPaliion and

our Choler ; and if we can wound, how lightly and corruptly Ibever, the

Perlon of our Adverfary, we believe we have done our Caufe more Right

than if we had anfwered his moll weighty Reafons : Whereas in Truth a

Icurrilous or ungrave handling a ferious Controverfy in Religion, is almoft

as great a Scandal to Chriflianity, as the debating light, frivolous and co-

mical Arguments with Texts of Scripture ; and whilfl the Truth feems to

be contended for, the Fafliion and Indecency of it expofes the Dignity of
the Subjedf to Contempt and Derifton.

I fliall reftrain and confine this Difquifition within the Limits of the

true and natural Differences betw^een the Church of England, and thofe

Enemies thereof, ^^'ho are the King's own Subjeds, of the Romijh Profef^

fion, within his own Dominions; and would examine whether the Cale be

lo rightly and fubftantially flated between us, in the many very learned

Dilccurles which have been publickly communicated to the View of the

World ; and whether we have not given them more Advantage than we
need to do, by making the Field larger, and comprehending more Particu-

lars as the Subjcd: of our Difputes and Controverfics, than are necefTary
;

and do not decline ufing thofe Weapons our felves, which are moft proper

and fecure for our Defence, and the mofl natural and vigorous to fubdue or

reduce them ; and whether the fame Method and Temper be the moft
convenient, and like to be mofl fuccefsful tobcflill profecuted by us, M'hich

was pradtilcd by the gravcfl and moft learned Men in the Beginning of

the Reformation. It is not the Purpofe, by confining our Difcourfe within

thefe Bounds, to lay any Im.putation or Reproach upon any other Reform-
ed Churches, which have removed themfelves from the others Communion.
1 do not pretend to know their Motives, nor to be enough inftrudied in

the Circumftances of their Separation, much lefs to cenllire either ; and it

may be very lawful and necefTary, obftinately to maintain and defend that

Truth which Men have fully difcovered and are pofTefTed of, though ic

may be, the Means which were ufed towards the Difcovery, and the Ways
by which they came to be pofTcfTed of it, were not fo juflifiable, and that

they paid more for the Purchafe of it than in Truth it was worth ; for

there are very few Errors or Corruptions in Chriftian Religion, that are

not in themfelves more innocent, or lefs mifchievous, than the Courfe that

is often taken for the Removal and Extirpation of them : but with thole

I meddle not. It is the Glory of the Church of Ejigland, that if ever

Alteration, and Reformation in Religion or State, was, or ever can be

lawful;
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lawful ; if apparent and grofs Errors are not necefTary to be always retain-

ed, becaufc they have been once received or admitted ; it was warrantably

done there: Whatever Change hath been made in that Church, was done
with all the Deliberation, all the Circumflances of Order, Peace and Au-
thority, that ever hath been held neceffary and lawful and juftifiable, by
the Laws of God and Man ; upon the Experience the Nation had long

had, of the Mifchief of retaining thofe Burthens and Corruptions which
they defired to be freed from; upon Confultation with, and Approbation

of the Bifliops and Clergy of the Land ; upon the Advice and Counlel of
the Nobility of the Kingdom, with the Confent and Ratification of the

Crown : And in and with this Reformation, whatfbever is of the EfTencc

of Chriftian Religion, to be believed, of the Duties of Chriftian Religion

prelcribed, of the Purity, Order, and Decency inftituted or pradtifed by
the Rules of the Apoftles, and pureft and unqueftioned Antiquity, is re-

tained and obfcrved with devout Veneration. That a Church thus reform-

ed, and that with fuch pious Warinels in the Obfervation, and after a long

Expectation of the juft Seafon of its Reformation, and all the Religious

Circumftances requifite thereunto ; a Church, that chole rather for a long

Time to indure many Errors and Corruptions in the Exercife and Woriliip

of the Religion that had been eflablilhed, and which were for many Ages
difcovered to be fo by many learned Men of that and other Nations, than

precipitately to enter upon any Alteration, which might have been attended

with fuch a ConcufTion in the State, as might have deftroyed the Peace

and Security thereof; and by a Chriftian Patience waited God's own Lei-

lure and Diredion ; and was then fo blefTed as to abolilli nothing that was
necefTary or fit to be retained, and retained nothing but what was held de-

cent by the moft venerable Antiquity : That lUch a Church fliould find

Oppofition, Contradidtion and Dilbbedience from her own Children, or

thofe who fhould be her Children ; that private and particular Perfons, who
pretend to be fiibjecft to the fame King, and do enjoy the Benefit and Pro-

te(5tion of the fame Laws, fhould prefiime to revile that Church, and take

upon them to declare, that Salvation cannot be had in the Communion
thereof; that they fhould contemn the Laws of their own Country, and

under which all their Fellow-Subjedts, and by which themfelves enjoy all

that they have : That they fliould introduce an Authority and Power fu-

perior and above what they acknowledge to be in the King, and \\ hicli

the King cannot controul within his own Dominions : And with thefe O-
pinions deftrudive to Government, and this Pradtice inconfiftent with Peace,

that thefe Men fliould refufe to give that Security by Oaths and Subfcrip-

tions, which all other Subjects give who live in the fame Dominions, and

all Catholick Subjed:s fubmit to under Roman Catholick Kings, if required

thereunto ; this is our juft Grievance and Complaint. Nor can we think

it rcafonable or tolerable, that this Kind of Men fliould thus fupercilioufly

difobey and contemn the Laws of their own Country, upon Pretence of
Religion, that neither doth or can oblige them ; and which no other Ro-

man Catholick Subjedis in Chrijieudom do infift upon, as fliall be made
good hereafter : And therefore, when they will not pay the fame Subje-

d:ion to the Government under which they live, which all others do, and

by which they would be only obliged that they will not difturb the Pub-

lick Peace ; it is not to be wondered at, nor complained of, if the State

endeavours to provide fuch Laws and Conftitutions, as may keep them froni

being able to do Mifchief to it, be they never fo willing.
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It is not in our Power to doubt, but that the Church of England is le-

gitimately conftitutcd, and founded upon all the Principles of Chriflianity,

which our Saviour hiralelf declared to be the Foundation of his Church ;

and we are well allured, that it enjoins nothing to be believed or pradiicd

which excludes Salvation, nor inhibits any Thing that is necellary to it:

which, if true, all Subjefts are bound to lubmic to it, as the Law of their

Country, for Confcience-lake. Nor is there any Thing alleged to fupport

this odious Refradorinels, but that there is but one Church, which is the

Church of Rome; and wholbever is not of that Church, cannot be of a

true Church. They had need have a very unqueflionable Revelation of

the Truth of it, if they have nothing elfe but this weak Dilemma to fup-

port an evident and manifeft Dilobedience to their King, and the Laws of

their Country. What Warrant have any Englijhmen to pay more Reve-

rence to the Church of Rome, than to the Church of England^ Is it on-

ly becaufe that it is the only Chriftian Church ? Chrift never allowed him-

ielf fo little as one Church. We no looner hear the Name of a Church,

than we hear of leveral Churches, and feveral Churches which in the new-

eft Infancy of Chrillianity entertain'd very different and contrary Opini-

ons of Religion ; and iome of them as dangerous, and of worie Conlc-

quencc, than any that are at this Day between the Roman Catholicks and

the Church of England. The Apoftlesthemlclves were never of one Mind
in all Things ; St. Taul contradidted St. Teter to his Face, and pronoun-

ced that he was to blame; nor was St. Teter behind hand with him, when
he declared, that he had in all his Epifiles ffokcn of many Things, in

which arc fome Things hard to be underjlood, and fo hard, that the iin-

Jiable and unlearned did wreji {as they did other Scriptures') nnto their

owji T)eJirnBion, i Pet. iii. 16. And yet neither the one or the other

thought themlelves obliged to explain thole hard Things, which they knew
would require new Explanations when new Queftions (to which the new
Chriftians were moft inclined) lliould arile. St. Taul would never have

directed his leveral Epillles to the leveral Churches of the Chriftians in

particular Cities, or of particular Nations, if the Errors in any one (and

Errors were in all) made it ceafe to be a Church. We ice how it was
when Chrillianity was firft planted, and whilft the firft; Planters of it were
alive ; and we have no Reaion to believe, w hen it v.as farther Ipread, that

ever any two Chriftian Nations did, or it may be now do, agree in one and
the lame Opinion and Judgment in all Things which concern the Dodlrine

of Chrift, and his Worlhip ; and God forbid that we lliould think that

there is yet any one Chrillian Nation in w hich Chrift is not fo taught, as

that they may not be laved in it. There is indeed one Lord, one Faith^

one Baptifm, Ej>h. iv. 5". that's true; but where is it laid, there is but one
Church; which is the Aphorifm by which they puzzle weak Men, and put

them to enquire which is that Church, that they may talk of Antiquity,

and Fathers, and Councils, andSucceflion, to induce unskilful Men to think

theirs to be that one Church ; whereas in thole Things wherein they differ

from the Church of England, (I fpeak for no other Church) they have
neither Advantage from Antiquity, from Fathers, from Councils, or from
Succelfion ; but on the contrary, in thole Particulars have entertained No-
velties, Improprieties, and Prciumptions, unknown or odious to Antiquity,

Fathers and Councils, and which are worthily and warrantably rcjeded
by that excellently Reformed Church.

But is it then in the Power of every Supreme Chrillian Magiflrate and
State, under Pretence of Reformation, to alter and change Chrillian Religion,

and
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and the Exercife and Pradice of it? No! Nor in the Power of all Chriftian

Magiftrates and Chriflian States together, to alter or change it. What Chrift

inftituted himfelf, and Chriftian Rehgion was inftitutcd by him, no Chri-

flian Magiftrate pretends, or can have Power to change ; the Pope him-

felf, though he hath the Prefumption to attempt it, nor General Councils*

own or challenge any fuch Power to themlelves : But then \vc muft not

call any Thing the Eflence of Chriftian Religion, that is not contained in

that his Inftitution. There are Two Tables in the Ne'v:;, as well as in the

Old Teftament ; the Firft contains the Body and Subftance of Chriftian Re-
ligion inftituted by our Saviour himfelf, and explained as much as was ne-

ceflary by his Apoftlcs, and comprehended in few, and plain, and eaiy

Words: This is the Work of God, that jye believe on him whom he hath

fettt, John vi. 29. If thou floalt confefs with thy Mouth the Lordjefus^
and jhalt believe in thy Heart that God hath ratfed him from the "Dead,

thou jhalt be faved, Rom. x. 9. He that heartily believes the Birth, Paf-

fion, and Relurredtion of our Lord and Saviour Jeliis Chrift, hath embra-

ced the whole Body of Chriftian Religion. And then if he oblcrves the

Second Table, as he believes the Firft, his State of Salvation can neVef be

doubted by himfelf, nor queftioned by any Body elle. The Second Table

contains thofe Chriftian Duties and Pradice which reliilt from theDodrrine

of the Firft : By their Fruits you foall know them ; whofoever heareth

thefe Sayings of mine and does them, lays our Saviour, Matt, vii 20, 14.

Now the Fruit of the Spirit is Love, Joy, 'Peace, Long-fv.jfering, Gen-

tlenefs, Goodnefs, Faith, Meeknefs, Temperance, againji fuch there is no

Law ; and they that are Chrifs have crucified the Flcjh, with the Affe^
Bions and Lufs, Gal. v. ^^, 23, 24. Thefe are the Two Tables of Chri-

ftian Religion, and comprehend all that was inftituted by our Saviour, and
taught by his Apoftles as neceftary to Salvation. It was well enough fore-

feen and known, that there would be Qiieftions and Doubts enough raifed

upon, and bv Occafion of both the Firft and the Second Table, w hich be-

gan abundantly in the fame Time
;

yet they would neither inlarge the

Text, nor the Commentary, but thought they had provided for both, for

ail that was necc/Tary Jbr their underftanding the Interpreting the one, and

the Exercife of the other, \\ hen they made Obedience to Authority a vital

Part of the Religion they prefcribed : Let every Soul be fubjeli to the

higher Towers, for there is no Power but of God ; the Powers that be,

are ordained of God, Rom. xiii. i. Kings fhall be thy Nurfing Fathers,

and ^icens (hall be thy Nurjing Mothers, Ila. xlix. 23. which no Body
doubts was fpoken of the Church ; God knowing that he had well provi-

ded for the chcrilhing and eftablifliing the Religion that he meant fliould

be profelfed in and by his Church, when he enjoined it as a Duty in*

cumbent on them, and the highOfhce he intruftedthem with, to take care

and provide for both ; and that if they ihould prove carelefs or negligent

in cither, that by no other earthly Means Religion could grow and flourifh.

Nor did he leave the Supreme Magiftrates without Cautions and InftruCtions

how to behave themfelves ; one of the firft of which was, Foolijh and un-

learned ^leftions avoid, knowing that they do gender Strife, 2 Tim. ii.23,

Kim that is weak in the Faith receive ye, but not to doubtfilT)ifputations
',

let him not trouble himfelf, nor do you trouble him with Purgatory, Tran-
fiibftantiation, nor v.ith Enquiry who isAntichrift: Foolijh and nnlea7^ned

^iejtions avoid. Our Saviour himfelf was the firft that difcerned and ob-

ferved that Tares were fown in the Field that he had planted ; that falfc

GlolTes, and erroneous Interpretations, were already made upon his Adions

3 R and
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and his Dodriue, vet would not fuffer thofe, though they were his own
Difciples who offered, to gather them up: Nay, left "jubilftyougather up the

Taresyou root up the Wheat alfo with them ; let them both groiz) together^

Mark i. If. And becaufe the Time was very long during which he would

permit them to grow, and to comfort them againft too tender a Senfe of

Errors and Miftakes, he tells them, That the Foundation which he hath

laid, being oblerved and built upon, {other Foundation can no Man lay^

&c. I Cor, iii. ii.) the Danger would not be great, not fo great as to

make a publick and general Dillurbance in Chriflian Pradice.

Nor could the Petulancy of that Age which prefently appeared, in rai-

fmg Doubts and Difputes upon our Saviour's own Words, and upon what

his Apoflles deHvered as his, dilpofe them to write Commentaries there-

upon ; which might put an End to all Difputes and Controverftes which

might arife, and which they could not but forelee, and in which fo much
Time hath been fince fpent, and ib much Uncharitablenefs infuled into the

Hearts of Men ; fo that inftead of learning more of what Chrift would
have us know, we have almoft unlearned all that he would have us do

:

Yet St. Taul, as if he forefaw that the original Corruption, and Itch of

Knowledge, would be propagated by the Curiofity of Mankind, began his

Preaching in his Mafter's Method, that they might not be terrified with

any Imagination of the Difficulty of his Dodrine, he declared, that that

which may be known of God was manifeft to them, for Godfhewed it to

them. There are no doubt many Things fit to be known, and which we
fliould be the better for knowing, which are not fo manifeft ; but it is not

fb neceflary if it be not manifeft. And it is very obfervable, that when he
tells them what became of thofe under the Law, and the Sin of the Gen-

tiles, who did not like to retain God in their Knowledge ; he mentions

not what falfe Opinions grew up amongft them, by Reafon of their not

retention of him in their Knowledge ; but that God gave them over to a
reprobate Mind, to do thofe Things which were not convenient, being

filled with all 'Dnrighteoufnefs, Fornication, IVickednefs, Covetoufnefs,

Malicioufnefs, full of Envy, Murther, "Debate, T)eceit, Malignity,

Whifperers, Back-biters, Haters of God, defpiteful, proud, Boafters, In-

ventors of evilThings, difobedienttoTarcnts, Rom. i. 29, 30. He doth

not fo much as mention their Idolatry in that Place, becaule it was Mat-
ter of Opinion, which was the greateft Contradidion of the Majefty of

God ; but thofe Vices, which he had proved deftrudive to all human So-

ciety and Relation. And the lame Apoftle, finding ftill that the Infant

Chriftians perplexed themfelves with many Difficulties between the Law
and the Golpel, took the Pains, as Mofes had done to abridge the Obliga-

tion of the Law, as was mentioned before, to abridge the Religion of the

Gofpel : If thou Jbalt confefs with thy Mouth the Lord Jefus, andfhalt
'

believe in thy Heart that God hath raifed him from the Dead, thou Jhalt

be faved, Rom. x. 9. He that cordially believes the Hiftory of our Sa-

viour ; that he was the only begotten Son of God ; that he fuffered Death

for the Sins of Mankind ; and that after he was put to Death and buried,

he rofe the third Day ; the Birth, and Death, and Relurredion of Chrift ; hath

Faith iiifficient to Salvation, and all that is abfolutelyneccffary to be believed

lies within that narrow Compafs. Notwithftanding the Clearnels of which
Definition and Authority of the Apoftle, the Wit of Men, and even the

Zeal for Religion, produced many Differences of Opinion, and much Fa-

dion amongft the Believers ; many Men thinking that this excellent Foun-

dation would very well fupport this Manner of Building ; and others, that

it
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it would as well and better bear another Sort of Building ; rather this De-
dudion, than that, would reliilt from the lame Propofition : St. Tattl, frill

adhering fail to the Foundation without much examining the Superflrudures,

tells them, Other Foundatmi can no Man lay, than that is laid, which is

Jefus Chrijl ; if they would l^eep themfelves fteady to that Foundation,

let their SuferfiruSiures be of Gold or Silver, precious Stones, Wood,
Hay, or Stubble, i Cor. iii. ii, iz. let their Conceptions or Dedudions
be of the fined Allay, the more probable and rational, or the more grois

and irrational, there will at laft be iiich Examination of every one of them,
that the Truth fliall appear and be made manifell : bur for their Comfort,
ro abate the Supercilioufnels of him who hath the moft Rcafbn to think

himfelf in the right, and to raife theSpiritsof themwhomay be terrified with
the Conlequence of being in the wrong, he tells them, that they who have
done their Work bed, railed fuch Dodrines upon and from the Foundation,

as will bear the Tryal, that Dodrine iliall ftand, and that they Ihall re-

ceive a Reward ; and that they who have built lefs skilfully, railed Imagi-

nations too large, or contraded Opinions too narrow, to be iiipported upon
that Foundation, their Dodrine (hall not iubfift, their Opinions lliall be
difallowed and condemned ; yet becaulc they departed nor from the Foun-
dation, let their Millakes and Errors in Judgment be what they will, they
themlelves fliall be laved : Nor did he think the Determination of thole

Buildings, how different Ibever and vile the Materials might leem to be,

were proper for the Judgment of any but the Mafter-Builder, the Archited
who had direded the Foundation, who could only judge whether there

were Malice or Hypocrily in preparing Inch Superftrudures to rell upon
that Foundation.

Thereforejudge nothing before the Time till the Lord come, i Cor. iv. f.
Whofoever takes upon him to be a Judge before, preliimes to Judge before

the Caufe is ripe for Judgment ; which is not only befide the Oifice of an
upright Judge, but againft the Rules of Juftice. And it was very good
Husbandry, as well as Wildom, in the Mafter in the Parable ; who,
though he faw the Tares not grown up by chance, out of the Ranknels
of the Soil, but Tares malicioufly and indullrioufly fown by the La-
bour and Craft of an Enemy, would not luffer his adive Servants to pull

them up ; he rcjeded that Providence, nay, left while you gather up
the Taresyou root up the Wheat alfo with them ; let them both grow U7i-

til the Harveft, Matt. xiii. i^, 30. And left Men lliould think by the

Ripenefs of the Tares, theHarveft was come, our Saviour himfelf interprets

his own Parable, The Harveft is the End of the World, and the Reapers
are the Angels. An unskilful Hand will miftake the Wheat for Tares, and
a rude paflionate Hand will pull up both, that he may be fure he hath de-

ftroyed one. Unskilful and unlearned Men may believe that to be an Er-

ror, which in truth is none, but enough confiftent with the Truth ; and
angry Men will not enough confider if it be in truth an Error, what Root
it may have taken from fome unqueftionable Truth, and how far it may
have infinuated itlelf into the Minds of good and pious Men, which oughc
to be undeceived by Application and gentle Remedies, and by Time ; but

will violently tear it from the hold it had, and make a greater Wound than

they found, difturb the Peace of a Kingdom, rather than connive at an

Error till it be ripe, and the Mifchief thereof fully difcovered ; and when
the Malice of the Difeale is evident, proportionable Remedies may more
eafily be found. Our Saviour was not more careful of the Seafon than of
the Reapers ; The Seafon is the End of the World, the Reapers are the

Angels
}
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Angels ; difjiafllonate and impartial Reapers, who underfland the Nature of

the Tares, and the hurt they have done to the Corn. It is a Complaint

and Obiervation as antient as St. Gregory, Li. Ep. 39. ^tam multi fnnt

fdelium qui mperito zelo Jnccenduntur, @ f^pe dum quofdam qnaji hare-

ticos infeqiinntur, htsrefes faciunt \ Charity and Dil'cretion can only pre-

ferve Men from fplitting on the Rocks, and the Time prclcribed in the Pa-

rable can only determine ail Difputations.

It feems an Expreflion of a wonderful Latitude which St. ^atil ufes to

the Thiitj)fians, i. 15-, 18. Some indeed preach Chriji even of Envy and

Strife, andfame alfo ofgood IVill. What then'i nofwithfianding in every

way, whether in ^Pretence or in Truth, Chriji is preached ; and 1 1herem
do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice. St. Vanl found Oppofition and Contra-

did:ion (as all other Preachers have done fince) even from lome other

Apoftles and Diiciples ; Emulation was a ftrong Paflion, and well grown in

the Infancy of the Church, and did no great Harm, no doubt. St. Vaul
wifhed that all who preached Chrift had had the lame Thoughts, and had ufed

the fame Words, and had had the lame Aifedtion towards each other ; which

Unity would have advanced the Propagation of Chriftianity : but he knew
that was impoflible, and that different Appreheufions and different Concep-

tions mufl always be attended with difference of Expreffions. Whilft the

Birth, and Life, and Death, and Reiurredtion of Chrift was taught, though

they which preached him had their own Paflions and Prejudices towards

each other, he was ftill glad that the Number of Chriftians was cncrealcd.

There may be much Good done in the World, without taking its rile pure-

ly from Conlcicnce, and only to pleafe others, or to imitate others ; and
the like may be done to anger, and crofs, and contradid: other Men ; and
though the Authors of that Good have loft their Reward, yet there is

matter of Rejoicing ftill that Good is done. It is very well worth our
RcflcKSlion, how little Pains our Saviour took (who well forefaw what Dif-

putations would arife concerning Religion to the End of the World) to ex-

plain any dodrinal Parts, or indeed to inftitute any thing of fpeculative

Dodfrine, in his Sermon upon the Mount ; which comprehends all Chriftia-

nity ; but to relolve all into Pradlice : And his Apoftlcs, though they met
with a world of Qucftions and Difputes, and in the higheft Points of the

Myftery of Religion, were very Hiort in their Anlvvers and Determinations,

and left no room for any Contention in the Undcrftanding upon any Mat-
ter of Faith, it depending purely upon believing what was pall and done,

and of which they received unqueftionable Evidence ; but in the Applica-

tion of this Faith to Pradtice, they were large in their Dilcourles, and
clear to remove all Doubts: they had obferved into how many Schilms

and Scdls the Church of x}[\<ijews had run, by their fcveral Interpretations

of the Law and the Prophets, of both which they had all equal Venera-

tion, and from both gathered Arguments enough to found an Animoftty
againft each other, that vented it iclf in all the Adts of Uncharitablenels,

and Denunciation of Hell-Fire to their Opponents ; and they did all they
could that the Gofpel and Profeftbrs thereof might not beexpofed to the like

Milchicfs by the lame Difputation. Men might fet their Wits on work to

railb Doubts and Scruples, and improve them to what Degree they plealc

by the Subtilty of their own Invention ; they were Difficulties of their

own making, not finding : Chrift and his Apoftlcs left their Declaration of
what we are to believe, and what we are to do, fo clearly ftatcd, that we
cannot dangeroully miftakc ; and ib much the more clearly, by informing

us what we are not to believe, and what we are not to do, by the Obliga-

tioa
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tibn of Chriftianity ; and as they did no doubt forefee tHe Wilfulnefs and

Weaknefs of the lucceeding Times, and that Men would make ufe of the

Scriptures themfelves to the Prejudice ofRehgion, they took care they might

know there is much in them above their Underflanding, and that they fliould

govern themlclves by what is plain and eafy to be underftood therein ; and a-

bove all, that they iliould not prefume to cenfure and judge thole who differ

from them in their Opinions, becaufe Chrifl hath relerved all thofe Diffe-

rences to be determined by himfelf Thefe are the Cautions and Inftruc-

tions which he hath left to thofe, who are conflituted by him his Supervi-

Ibrs of his Church ; the lafl of which is, IVhatfoever Things are trite,

whatfoever Things are honeji, whatfoever Things are juji, whatfoever

Things are pure, t^'hatfoever Things are lovely, whatfoever Things are

of good Report, if there be any Virtue, and if there be anyVraife, think

on thefe Things. That Nation that keeps it felf fall upon this Foundation,

obierves thele Cautions and Inftrudlions in the providing for the Informa-

tion and Pradtice of Religion within themfelves, ought to be obeyed and
lub'Tutied to by the People that are under them, as if their Did:ates were
literally included in the Scripture it felf; and therefore the Church of

England, that hath proceeded in this Method, and by thele Cautions and
Rellrid:ions in the Reformation it hath made, complains juftly of thole

who ought to be her Children, and refufe to yield Obedience to her, be-

caufe lliehath not the Approbation of a foreign Magillrate, who (how pow-
erful ibever he may be in his own and in other Dominions) hath not Au-
thority in England, nor over their Perfons who are Subjects to another

Prince, nor ever had till he was called and admitted to a limited Juriidic-

tion, which from Time to Time was reftrained or inlarged as the Wifdom
of the State thought convenient in the molt Catholick Times, and was ac

lall by the lame Conlent and Judgment utterly abolillied by a Catholick

King, Catholick Clergy, and Catholick People, before the Reformation.

How afTured foever the Church of England is in all that flic hath done
or confented to, it hath obferved iikewiie the Modefty prefcribed by the

Apollle, To judge nothing before the Time, that concerns others : It con-

demns no Body over whom it has no juft Authority ; it does not look up-

on it felf as an Evangelill lent to reform other Churches, or to cenfure

and determine, that the Opinions which they hold and believe do exclude

hem from Salvation ; it meddles not with determining who is Anti-

Chrill, nor with Purgatory or Tranlubftantiation, as they are Hated by o-

ther Churches. Indeed, thofe Opinions are rejected and cenfured by the

Church in her own Children, or in thofe who ought to lubmit to her

Conclufions ; and even in thole, it doth not make thofe Opinions to be

damnable, left it might feem to condemn all who hold the lame ; which
is the unwarrantable Prefumption that it complains of in the Church of
Rome. And if that Church duly confidered in how many of the moft im-

portant Articles of Religion, the Church of ^'w^/.j;/^^ agrees with her; and in

how few llie differs, and thofe very modernly injoined, (if not received) as

Conditions of Salvation by her ; and if it had not more of the Artifice and
the Policy of the Court, than of the Wifdom and Piety of the Church, it

would not prefume for thofe few Particulars to exclude a much greater

Number of Chriftians from any Hope of Salvation, if her Vote could ex-

clude them, than are contained within the Pale of that Church by her

o\v!i Computation and Geography ; and when many of thofe whom Ihe

V ill needs reckon as her own, differ from her, and renounce a Subjed;ion

to her in thofe Particulars which Ihe reckons as Fundamental as any upon
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which the Church of England diflents with her, as fliall be made mani-

feft in this Dilcourfe. But it is yet more llrange, that flie ihould apply

the Humihty and Charity of our Church, {x-hztCharity that covers a Mul-

titude of Sins, and is the very Effence and Soul of Chriftianiry it felf

)

becaufe we extend it as far as poflibly it will reach on their Behalf, in the

Hope that they may be faved, as an Argument againft us, and to induce

us to decline our own Church and to betake us to their Communion, be-

caufe they have the Prefumption and Impudence to conclude that we can-

not otherwife be faved. But this rauft not alter our Temper : They cannot

provoke the Church oi England, by their uncharitable and rafli Precepts,

nor by their furious Example, to fay worfe of Purgatory, Worlhipping and

Adoration of Images, and Invocation of Saints, than that the Romijl) Dod:rine

concerning Purgatory, Pardons, Worlhipping and Adoration as well of Ima-

ges as of Relicks, and alfo Invocation of Saints, is a fond Thing, vainly

invented, and grounded upon no Warranty of Scripture, but rather repug-

nant to the Word of God. Thefe are the Words, and all the Judgment that

the Church of England hath declared upon thofe Particulars in the Two
and Twentieth Article. We pronounce no Anathema againft thofe who are

of another ProfelTion, but are well content that thofe Tares fhall grow till the

Harveft. In the Argument of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, the Church

of England prefcribes and enjoins the fame Refledtions, the fame Recollec-

tions, the fame Piety and the fame Devotion, which the other Church

pretends to commend ; it adminifters it in the fame Words in which our

Saviour inftituted it ; pronounces the fame Benefit and Reward to thofe

who receive it worthily, and the fame infupportable Penalties to thofe who
unworthily partake of if, as the other Church does, and which was as much
as the Catholick Church enjoined for a Thoufand Years after our Saviour.

And for the other irrational Innovation, the New Term of Tranfubjian-

tiation, that hath introduced with it all the cholerick and uncharitable Terms,

and .a new rude Language into all Debates of Religion ; the Church of

England pronounces no more, than, that Tranfubftantiation (or the Change

of the Subftance of Bread and Wine) in the Supper of the Lord cannot be

proved by Holy Writ, but is repugnant to the plain Words of Scripture,

overthroweth the Nature of a Sacrament, and hath given occafion to many
Superftitions. Thefe are the Words of the Eight and Twentieth Article

;

and all other Cenfures and Reproaches, which by the warmth of Conten-

tion are caft upon thefe Particulars, or the Perfons who own thofe Do-
d:rines, are not the Language of the Church of England, which is guided

by a much gentler Spirit ; let them who think otherwife, ftand or fall to

their own Mafter.

It cannot be wondered at, nor need it be excufed, that in the Beginning

of the Reformation, (which happened in or near the fame Time in feveral

Kingdoms and Provinces, though God knows upon very different Occafi-

ons, and carried on with very different Circumllances) the Novelties in-

troduced, which are always odious in Religion; and the horrible Outrages

which in many Places were committed, when all Kinds of Prophanenefs

were applied to the removing fome Kind of Superftitions ; and the foul Pre-

tence of Confcience made ufe of to pull down Churches, and interrupt all

Exercife of Religion, to withdraw all Duty and Obedience from Kings and

Princes, and to contemn all Laws and Government ; when Armies were

raifed. Battles fought, the moft execrable Murrhers committed, and all the

Licence and Excels that Fire and Sword could commit, were prad:ifed for

Religion-fake: I fay, I do not wonder that the Church and Court of

Rome
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Rome (to whom all thcfe People, and all thefe Nations had before fubmit-

ted) was fb much tranfported, as to throw about all their Wild-fire promifcuouf-

ly amongfl them all, and to ufe all the Reproaches and ill Words againft

them all, which they had been accuftomed to when they had been worfe
ufed and affronted, without examining the Difference in Subflance and Cir-

cumftance that was in the Proceedings in the feveral Climates ; and rather

latisfying themfelves that the Submiffion and Obedience that had been for-

merly paid to them was but their due, than enquiring how it came to be
fo : And thus very pious and learned Men, who lived under that Jurifdi-

(k'xovi, thought it neceffary to condemn all the Actions which were done,
and all the Dodtrines which were taught by fome or all of them, with e-

qual Bitternefs and Animofity. This Rage was encountred with the like

Paflion by many worthy Men of the Reformation ; who were not content

with declining the Authority that the other had ufurped, and difcovering

thofe Errors which the other countenanced and defended, but would ex-

tend their Errors to fuch a Magnitude, as if it defaced, if not totally co-

vered all kind of Truth, and remained not only an erroneous Church, but

no Church in which Men could be faved : And fo, as Men who find

themfelves unwarily in a Place of Contention, where no other Weapons
are ufed but Stones and Brick-bats, think they are not fafe by Handing
in a grave Pofture, except they defend themfelves by the fame Artille-

ry ; lo, many good Men, who by calm reafoning could well have jufti-

fied all that they had done or fubmitted to, when they found thcmlclves

affaulted with the fame Reproaches of Schifmatick, Hcretick and Apoftate,

that Men who were not innocent underwent, and that the fame Rules of
Excommunication, Interdid;ion and Deprivation iflued againft the One and
the Other, by which Subjeds were incited to open Rebellion againft their

lawful Sovereign, and abfblved from all the Oaths and Obligations they

were bound by to God and Man, which introduced all imaginable Confu-
fion in Church and State, except thole Firebrands were extinguiflied in

Contempt, and thrown back into the Enemy's Quarters ; and fo Anti-Chrift

and Idolater, and the other moft opprobrious Terms which the Anger and
Malice of any Party adrainiftred, were thrown at their Heads again, and
fuch Arms applied by all Parties to repel them, as were fupplicd out of all

Mens Store as if the Caufe were the fame, and which were not provided

out of their own Magazines.

Time, Obfervation and Experience, with the Event of Things, quickly

wrought upon the Hearts of all Catholick Kings and Princes, made them
difcern that thefe Animofities were not warrantable towards all they had

• been diredted againft, and that therein they had play'd another Man's Game,
and advanced his Intcreft and not their own ; they obferved Reformation

in the Church, which they all long'd for, and had long importuned might

be brought to pafs without Rebellion, or any Diforder in the State, and
that what their Subjects had done againft them, and in their Domini-
ons, had no Warrant from, or Coherence with what had been folemnly

tranfadied in England, and fettled and eftabliflied by the Laws of that

Kingdom; and thereupon, they all madehafte to renew their Alliance with

the Crown of England, as independent upon all other earthly Power, and
which ought not to be controled by them : And Charles the Fifth him-
felf, who provoked and compelled that weak and irrefolure Pope, Clement

the Seventh, to iflue out that Excommunication againft Henry the Eighth,

which all good Catholicks lament and abhor, as a ralh, unjuft and unwar-

rantable Adtion, had no fooner forced him to commit that Outrage for

the
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the Benefit of his own private and politick Affairs, but he entred into a

ftrider Alliance and League with that very Prince, than had ever -before

been between them ; and fmce that Time all Catholick Princes live with

the fame Amity and Commerce, in the fame Alliance, Friendlliip and Con-

federacy towards all Proteftant Kings, and Princes, and States, as they do
towards each other ; which they could not do, if they believed the Pope's

Power of Excommunication to be a Catholick Verity, and derived to him
by a particular Grant from Chrift himfelf : They all know , that all thofe

cholerick Words, of Heretick, Schifmatick, and Apoftate, are Terms of
Arc which need no Definition, not Terms of Religion, which ought to be
generally difcuffed, and underftood; they know well, that the Pope's Bulls,

Artillery and Cannon, would neither wound, nor hurt, nor terrify, if they

were not fluffed and chars-ed with thofe Kinds of Ammunition : France
knows, that none of their moft Catholick Kings were ever excommunica-
ted, but that they were alfo declared to be Hereticks, Schifmaticks, and
Apollates ; and S^ain knows, that none of their Kings of Arragon or

Cafiile were ever excommunicated, but Herefy, Schifin and Apoftacy was
laid to their Charge, as the greateft Ingredient into their Crimes, how
great Enemies foever they were to either : Germany was well acquainted

with that Form of Speaking, when the Emperors contefted any of their So-

vereign Rights with the Biihop oiRome, that they had a mind to take from
them, before Z/?//Z?^r put the Pope into Choler ; and Italy knows well, that

the Repubhck of Venice underwent all thofe Reproaches, becaufe xi would
maintain and defend its own Sovereignty againft the Tyranny and Claim
of the Pope, when there was no other Religion permitted to be exercifed

in their Dominions than xht Roman, and theCruzado itfelf was ready to be

granted againft them in as ample and terrible a Form as ever it was de-

nounced againft the Turk or Mahometan : If the Duke of Modena will

challenge a Right to Ferrara ox Bolognta, or theDpke oiTarma to Caftro^

they lliall be as much Hereticks, Schiiinaticks, and Apoftatcs, by the Judg-
ment of the Pope, as ever Luther or Calvin were : Therefore all Catho-

lick Princes, if they are not fwayed by fomc Temporal Intereft of their

own, leave the Pope to profecute that War, and to fight thofe Battles

which he' engages himfelf in, upon the Qiiarrel of Religion, by his own
Soldiers and Schoolmen,

After the firft violent Heat and Fury was over, the Contentions upon
Matters of Religion were handled with much more Temper and Modera-
tion by the learned Men on both Sides, than it had formerly been ; as if

they believed thofe Controverfies were fitter to be debated and decided in

the Schools than in the Camp : and if any feditious Dodtrines or indecent

Expreflions were publiflied by Men of fiery and unpeaceable Conftitutions,

both Sides difowned and diiavowed them, as the Prefumption of particular

Men, and not the Judgment of the Church of which they pretended to be;
and many Times the Catholick Dodtors cenfured and condemned them
with the fame Zeal the Proteftant Doctors did. The Church of England
forbore to interpofe and meddle with what related to others, not them-
felves ; and what particular learned Men thought neceffary to fay upon oc-

cafional Vindications, was for the moft Part done with more Modefty and
Candour; and it thought it ieafonable to difcontinue thofe Paper-Skirmifiies,

till Men temperately might refle<St upon what was good in either Religion,

as well as enquire into their Defeds and Exceffes ; and to leave the Wif-
dom of the State to provide for the beft Vindication of their own Confti-

tutions and Injundions, and the reducing the Subject's to Obedience and

Sub-
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Submi/Tion. The Pope and Court of Rome it felf grew much more gentle

and Neighbourly, and chofe rather to cenliire and reproach the rough and
imperious Natures of their Clements, and their Gregories, and the like,

than to imitate them ; all Liberty and Converiation is permitted and che-

liihed towards all Men of what Religion Ibever ; there is no Heretick in

Rome, whatever he is in his own Country : Nay, the very Inquifition, that

icverely chaftifes the Italians upon any Extravagance of Opinion, prefumes

not to qucftion an Englijhman or a 'Dutchman, though he Ihould fay that

the Pope is Anti-ChnlT; ; Rome is equally their Country to prelerve their

Liberty, and to preferve them from Injury and Affronts, as London or the

Hague is: No more talk of Excommunications and Deprivations; and
though they as heartily willi that all the Dod:rines taught by Bellarmine,

Mariana, and their Companions, were as generally believed as they are

by thcmlclves
;
yet they will not feem to own, but rather to diiavow them,

and prudently chufe to conceal thofe Fireworks, and to ll:ut up thofe Mor-
tar-pieces and Granadoes in the dark Vaults and Cellars of the Caflle of

St. Angelo, than to awaken the Jealoufy of Princes, by expofmg them to

their View, till the World fhall be more infatuated than it is at prefent

:

And they know well, that all thofe Poifons have ftill as much Force vhich
were compounded by Tins, and Sixtus, and Gregory the Thirteenth, as

if they had been newly renewed and prefcribed by Urban and Innocenty

and thofe who have liicceeded them. And they have gotten very much by
this agreeable Temper ; and their modern Humanity hath contributed much
ro the not Enquiry into, and the Cenfure of their unwarrantable Divinity

;

and if it were not for the unnatural Diftance that Court keeps from all

Proteftant Kings and Princes, and for which all Catholick Princes laugh at

them ; by not lending to, or receiving from them Ambafladors and Pub-
lick Minilters, which the Law of Nations requires as necefl'ary for Traffick

and Commerce ; the Pope and all Proteftant Princes, Rotne and Geneva,
would live in fo good Correlpondence and Charity towards each other, that

they would confefs that they are all Chriftians, and be content that our

Saviour himfelf fliould judge which of them endeavours bcft to obfervc his

Precepts and follow his Example.

It is a great Pity that the unquiet and ungrateful Humour and Temper
of fome of the Roman Party, very much to the Difpleafure of all peaceable

and well-affedted Catholicks, ihould by their virulent and feditious Wri-
tings renew again that bitter and reproachful Spirit, that for Ibme time

leemed to be declined, if not better compoled ; and as much as in them
lies, Iharpen the Edge and awaken the Rigour of thofe Laws, which would
quickly put an end to their Infolence and Sedition, and which are chari-

tably laid afleep, to try if they will make thcmfelvcs worthy or capable of
that Charity. It muft be the pernicious Influence of their evil Angel, that

tranfports Men who enjoy the Protedtion of a Proteftant Prince and State,

have the Benefit of all Laws which can be applied to their Favour, and the

Indulgence of thole Laws which are purpofely made againft them, who arc

by the Lenity and Charity of the Church connived at from paying thofe

Penalties which might be exadted from them, who are not called in Que-
ftion, and profecuted for their fecret Malice and Combinations ; and yet in

all this Qiiiet and Tranquility cannot forbear publickly and avowedly to

traduce and reproach this Church and State, and to declare that all who
live and die in the Communion thereof are incapable of Salvation ; and
therefore refufe to pay that Subjedtion and Obedience to either, which the

Laws require, and profefs to have a Dependance upon a Foreign Prince

3 T aud
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and Powef, and refufe to give Security, or to declare that Foreign Power
cannot apply them againft the Happiuefs and Peace of that State ; That

Men, who have no other Title or Pretence to come into the Kingdom, or

to remain there, but their being fent by the Authority of him who hath

abfblved all Subjedls from their Obedience to the Crown, and declared all

the Oaths by which they are obliged to it to be void ;
(for all thofe Bulls

are, in the Judgment of that Church, in as full Vigour as they were the

firft Day they were publifhed :) I fay. That thefe Men iliould in all their

Difcourles, and in Print, in this Manner renounce and defy both Church
and State, and be only looked upon and confidered as confcientious Ca-

thoiicks, who are inevitably bound by the Principles of their Religion to

undergo all thefe Hazards and Dangers, and to lay down their Lives, for

the Truth, is lb ftupendious a Prefumption on the one Hand, and Tolera-

tion on the other, that neither Chriftian Charity nor Chriftian Policy re-

quires or permits ; and for which great Mifchief may be undergone and fii-

ftained : And no doubt this Mifchief is very much improved, in that thefe

Men meet with no oppofition, find no contradiiilion but upon thofe Par-

ticulars, which equally concerns all who communicate with the Church of
Rome, and are vital Branches of their Religion. Learned Men look upon
it only as aContefl: in Religion, and think whatever is of State in it fliould

be confidered and treated by other more competent Do<5tors ; they hope
to withdraw the Reverence of the People from the Pope, by finding out

Arguments that he is Anti-Chrifl ; and fince the Charity of the Church of
England (which cannot be abolilhed or IcfTened by any PafTion of theirs)

hath wrought 'io contrary EfTcdts, they think it jufl to pay them in their

own Coin ; and fb they take great Pains to make it believed, that the very
Principles of their Religion, their Opinion of Purgatory, of Tranfubflan-

tiation, of Images, and other Particulars, are not confiftent with their Sal-

vation ; that the Worihip they pay to Images, and the Adoration which
they prad:ire in the Eucharift, is formal Idolatry, againfl which God him-
felf hath denounced and executed fb many terrible Judgments, and which
excludes them from any Hope of Heaven.

It may be, fome learned Men of the prefent Age, upon the Provocation

they have received from their confident Adverfaries, who would pcrfwade
the World, that all the Opinions of the prefent Romaji Church are the

fame, and no other than have been held from our Saviour's Time, have
handled and inlarged upon thofe Particulars, with much more Clcarnels and
Evidence, than hath been done before ; and beaten them from Ibme For-

trcfles, which heretofore they defended more obllinately ; fo that Infallibility

is either quite deferred by them, or there is a DifTerencc between themfelves

where it refides ; and polTibly more hath been iaid towards the evincing

thefe lafl mentioned Particulars, than they will be able to anfwer : Yet, I

fay, let what is urged be true or not true, it is not the Method that is ne-

ccfTary to reform and convert thofe againfl whom it is urged, and increafes

the Prejudice againfl the Church of England, and the Number of its Ene-
mies, who find the War brought into their Quarters, and the Church of
England the AggrefTor, as if it would drive them from all thofe Dodrines
which conllitufc their Religion : Whereas we have nothing to lay againfl

the Roman Catholick Subjeds of the King's Dominions, but what doth di-

flinguilh them from all other Catholicks, who may be innocent, andpoffibly

in the right, when the other are criminal, and apparently in the wrong. Why
fliould wc contribute to their Strength, by making the Calc conformable to

that of all other Catholicks? and that ought to convince and convert

thofe

/
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thofe in England, which hath no Force with the French or the Spa-
niard. I know not how it comes to pafs, but a Man who would in

his Dircourfe lerioufly mention the Pohcy of Rehgion, and Rehgion of
State, mufl be very wary in his ExprefTions, to elcape the Ccnlure of be-

ing without Rehgion; nor can there be a more opprobrious Thing to

Chriflianity, than the cuftomary Profcflion of many young and loole

Men, that they are and will be of the King's Religion, when in truth they
have no other Notion of Religion than by going to Church at the Hours
and Times appointed ; and it is not llrange, that fuch Chriflians are eafily

induced to quit that Church they were going to, for another in which they
may find more Company : Yet this Diftindion being well underftood (as

it is worthy to be) would be the bcft Expedient to reconcile many great

Controverfies, fmcc, as hath been laid before, there be very few Chrillian

Churches in the World, which, in the Exercife of Religion and theWorlhip
of God, do not govern themlelves by fbrae Rules, and pradile many
Things, which have no other Foundation than the Conftitution and Pre-

fcription of the Government under which they live, and in the Determina-
tion whereof they acquiefce with Innocence and Tranquility. If I en-

deavoured to convert a French Catholick, who underftood as much of his

Religion as moft of them do, and would hear me with more Patience and
Attention than any of them are naturally inclined to, and would begin with
that which is the monfhrous Corruption in Religion, and the Caufc of moft of
the reft, and hath the leaft Foundation in Religion, the Power of the Pope,
and iliould make it manifeft that he hath no Authority derived to him in

Scripture, nor SubmilTion paid to him by Antiquity ; when his Ufurpation
begun, and how it was improved by the fouleft Ads and Arts that have
ever been invented ; and therefore how dilhonourable it is for France, and
infecure for himfelf, to be impoied upon in Matters of Fad by his Didates

;

he anlwers me very roundly, thati^r^;/r^ neither fubmits to, or confiders

his Didates, otherwife than as they are agreeable to their own Scnriments,

and he makes it evident to me by the Arrefts of Stale, and the Determinations

of the Sorbonne in Matters of Religion, and the King's Supremacy, above
any Power or Juriididion of his ; that for himfelf he pays no other Re-
verence or Submiflion to the Pope, than he is enjoined to do by the Laws
of his Country, the Rcafon whereof it becomes not him to difpute ; and
that if his King will command it, he, and all other good Cathoiicks of
France, will march with an Army to the Sacking of Rome, and be as

ready to befiege him in his Caftle of St. Angela, as ever the Catholick

Duke of Bourbon performed that Enterprize ; and you may believe him,

nor can I prefs him farther upon that Particular.

If I proceed with him to the Matter of Purgatory, and convince him
that it hath no Ground in Scripture, and may to learned and inquifirive

Men appear to be contrary to Scripture ; that it is an Opinion unrealbnable,

and though it hath fome Countenance in Antiquity, yet w hen it had moft,

the contrary was entertained, and fupported by as learned Men ; the Wi{^
dom of the Church leaving Men the liberty of thinking, as was moft a-

greeable to their own Judgments : but that it is a moft infupportable Ty-
ranny in the Church of Rome, of which he is a Member, to exclude me
from that Communion, if I cannot believe it to be what that hath deter-

mined, and declare that I am damned if I do not believe it ; and then the

Ways prefcribcd to get from thence, arc fuch as appear ridiculous to any
fober Enquirer : To all vrhich he anfwers me frankly. That he never told

his ConfelTbr what his Opinion is of Purgatory, nor did his ConfefTor ever

ask
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ask him what he thought of it, and if he fiiould, he is not bound to an-

iwer him ; he is not furnillied with Reafou enough to fpeak againfl: it, and

that lerves his Turn ; and he is the lels inquifitive what in Truth it is, be-

caufe they who are moft againfl it do not determine where the Soul is, at

leafl the full State of its Happinefs or Unhappinefs, from the Time of its

Separation from the Body to the Day of Judgment ; and he hath heard,

that for many Hundred Years after our Saviour's Time, it was generally

beheved that the Soul was Ihut up in fome fecret Place of Reft and Acqui-

efcencc, there to remain till the Laft Day ; and therefore fmce the Dodors
differ fo much in Opinion of the Place, he thinks fit rather to conform

(without farther Enquiry) to the Judgment of the Church and State under

which he lives, than to perplex himfelf with the ieveral Diiputes about

it, and of which he doth not think himfelf a competent Judge. In the

mean Time he is well afTured, that if he takes that Care of his Soul

that he ought to do v, hiift it is in this World, God Almighty will provide

for it fufliciently in the next, and to him he will leave it.

I promife myfelf more Advantage againft him in the next Argument

;

and tell him firft of the Impertinency of the Invocation of Saints, who
can neither hear him, nor do him any Good ; and that if they could, it is

fo much Labour loft, becaufe he might more warrantably apply himfelf to

our Saviour himfelf, who expeds it, and who no body doubts can latisfy

all his Requefts and Defires. I tell him of the Stupidity of worfliipping

and adoring a Board, or a Stone, upon which there is engraven the imagi-

nary Image or Portraiture of our bleffed Virgin, or fome other Saint as

fcnlelefs as the Board or Stone itfelf, which is no lefs than a Breach of the

fecond Commandment, and diredt Idolatry : That in the moft vital Part of

Chriftian Religion, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, which he hath com-
mandcd us to celebrate in Remembrance of him, and as the greateft Ear-

neft he hath left us of our Salvation by his Death and Paffion, the Church
of which he is a Member defrauds him, and denies to adminifter to him
more ,than half of what Chrift himfelf inftituted ; and enjoins him to be-

heve that a Piece of Bread or Wafer is the real Flefli and Blood of our

Saviour himlelf, and therefore to pay Adoration to him accordingly; which
is impollible for him to believe, fince his Scnfe controls and contradicts

that Imagination ; and his Eyes and his Tafte convinces him in the Inftant

that he received it, that there is neither Fleih nor Blood in it, but that it

remams ftill Bread as before; and though our Religion obliges us to believe

many Particulars which exceed our Scnfc and our Rcafon, yet it obliges us

not to believe any thing as an Article of our Faith, that our Senie can

contradict : nor did our Saviour ever work any Miracle which he did not

lubmit to the Examination of the Senfe ; when he turned the Water into

Wine, he fubmitted it to the Tafte of the Company, and if the Gueft had
not given it the Teftimony of being the beft Wine, better than the former,

he did not exped: that it ihould be believed to be Wine, becaufe he bid ic

to be poured out ; when he multiplied the Loaves and the Fifties, if fb

many Thoufand hungry People had not eaten and been fatisfied, and with
their Eyes feen more Baskets full left, than all that had been brought be-

fore them contained, he would never have expected that they ihould have
believed the Miracle ; the Dead whom he raifed, he did not by ibme ea-

iy Motion remove from the Eyes of the Spediators, but expofed them to

the Examination and Converiation of the Company, they law the fame
Perfons walk, and heard them fpeak, whom they had feen dead and bu-

ried : that thele Things were done, they faw ; how they came to be done,

they
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they could not comprehend, and therefore conckided that rhey was done by
Divine Power : He made the Senle judge of the Rehgion he meant to

eftabhlh, and his very PafTion and RefurrecStion the Subject: and the Ob-
jed of Mens Senfes ; and his Difciples made it the chief Argument to pro-

cure their Dodlrine to be beheved, becaufe what they preached wa3 Mat-
ter of Fadt, and contained nothing but what themfclves and a Multitude of
other WitnefTes had feen with their Eyes, and heard with their Ears : And
therefore, to require any Man to iixy he believes a Thing to be any thing

but what it appears to his Senfe to be, but what his Eyes lee it to be, when
it is a bodily Object, or cannot lay that it is not, is not confiftent with
Truth ; and to adore that for the very Perlbn of our Saviour, which (be-

fides all the other grofs Contradid:ions which Nature and Reafon fiiggefts)

my Eyes lee and plainly dilcern to be an inanimate Creature, is lb incon-

fiftent with Religion, that it feems to contain the greateft Marks and even

the ElTence of the mofl grofs Idolatry ; and therefore, though there Ihoiild

be no other Reafon for it, than thole Impieties of worlhipping Images, and
Adoration of the Eucharifl, it cannot be fafe to remain in the Communi-
on of that Church, where both thefe Dodtrines are taught, and required

to be believed.

To all thefe Particulars, he anfwers me with lefs Pafllon than I have pro-

voked him with ; That he coufclTcs that I have Ipoken like a Man who be-

lieves himfelf, and who hath received other Notions of Religion than he

hath been acquainted with ; but that nothing I have laid hath convinced

him, but that he may fafely remain in that Church in which he hath been

bred, and fubjed: to that Authority under which he hath been born. He
doth afliire me, that he never worfliipped or prayed unto any Piece of

Wood or Stone in his Life, nor was ever adviled fb to do, nor doth be-

lieve that any Paint or Portraiture with which they are adorned can make
them more fenfible than they were before : That the Church and the State,

of which he is, recommends fuch Rcprefentations to him, as good Occafi-

ons and Opportunities to recoiled; himlelf ; and to pay Ibme Devotion to

thofe Saints and holy Perfons, that they may be propitious to him, who
are in that Manner reprefented ; and therefore, that he ibmetimes kneels

before them, fixing the Eyes ot his Mind with more Reverence upon the

fmgular Virtue and Merit of thofe excellent Perfons, than thole of his

Body upon the Reprefentation. Whether thofe blefled Spirits can fee his

Devotions, or contribute towards the granting his Requefts, he enquires

not ; nor as he is not fecure they do, fo he cannot be lure they cannot

;

and he doth not hear that thofe Churches which have excluded Saints and

Angels from any Part of their Devotions, have alTigned them any other

Offices or Employment ; and therefore he is not willing to think them ab-

folutely idle and ufelefs. For his being fuffered to receive the Sacrament

but in one Kind, he will not undertake to anfwer my Argument, becaufe

he hath heard many learned Catholicks wifli, that it were univerfally ad-

miniftred in both Kinds : But it is not in his Power to believe, that his

Church, which is under the Government and Protedion of the moll Chri-

ftian King, and the Clergy whereof confifts of fo many Bilhops and others

of the mofl profoimd Learning, and confefTed Piety and Virtue, would
conlpire together to defraud the Members of it of Half their Hopes of Sal-

vation, if they did not know that the Half that is afilgned to them did

contain as much, and as well (ecure them, as the Whole that was inflituted

by our Saviour ; and he can lefs believe that his and fo many other Chri-

ftian Churches, that are of the fame Commimion, would introduce or per-
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mit the Exercife of any Pofture in their Devotion, that may fall under the

leall probable Reproach of Idolatry ; which no private particular Chriftian,

much lefs a Chriftian Church, can be guilty of. That for the Matter of the

Sacrament, he hath heard that it is adminiftred in the fame Manner, and

in the fame Words, by the Authority of that Church of which I am, as

it is in theirs ; and that for his Part, he approaches to the Solemnity of it

with that Reverence, and ufing thofe Poftures as are prefcribed to him by

his Church, and he is fure without the leaft Thought or idolatrous Ima-

gination in his Heart ; and if lefs than is his due is adminiftred to him in

that high Myftery, it is not his Fault ; and he is very confident, that if he

receives that which is allowed him, with that Penitence, Devotion and Re-

folution he ought to do, it will be as beneficial to him as the Whole would

be ; and without that both would increafe his Damnation. He fays, he is

io far from trufting his own Eyes or Tafte in the Inquifition when he re-

ceives it, that his Eyes are always Ihut ; and what he takes he fwallows,

that no Scruple may arile in him that it is any Thing but that it is given

him for : And that the Objections I have offered againft what fo many
learned and godly Men believe, make the lefs Impreffion on him, becaule

thofe Churches which rejed; it, and agree together upon what it is not,

are again as much divided upon what it is ; and that the Church of Eng-
land it felf, which hath moft endeavoured to keep up the Integrity of the

firft Inftitution, feems to think that there is more in the Eucharift after.

Confecration than was before, or than meer Bread and Wine, and yet doth

not exprefs how the Senfes fhall difcern that Difference and Alteration ; and

other Churches fo much undervalue the Ule both of that and the Sacra-

ment of Baptifm, and have fo little Reverence for them, or Opinion of the

Validity and Benefit of them, that they neither fuffer the one or the other

to be carried to thofe who cannot fetch them ; and the Child that is ready

to expire fliall not be baptized if he be not carried to Church, and the in-

firmelt Man who hath not Strength to go out of his Bed, fliall die with-

out the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, how much fbever he defires it,

becaufe he is not ftrong enough to go to the Place where it is ufually ce-

lebrated. And thereupon he asks me, Whether I do not think that in Mat-
ters of this high Importance he were not better conform himfelf to the

Example and Precepts of thofe whom he ought to obey and imitate, than

upon plaufible Arguments which he cannot anfwer, change his Religion,

upon the Authority of a Church to which he owes no Subjed:ion or Obe-
dience ? Nay, he requires me to deal freely with him, Whether I would
advife him, admitting that he was fo far converted by my Arguments, as

to believe that Purgatory is but a vain Imagination ; and that Pictures and

Images ought to be removed, for the Scandal they may give to many, and
the no Benefit that can accrue from them ; that the Communion in both

Kinds ought to be adminiftred to him and to all the People ; and that the

Element of Bread remains ftill after the Confecration : Whether, I fay, I

would advife him rather, upon all this, to renounce the Communion of that

Church in which he hath been bred, and his Subjedion to thole Laws and
that Magiftracy under which he hath been born ; which muft naturally be

attended with the withdrawing that Protedion from him, and expofing

him to the Cenfure of thofe Laws ; or rather to fufpend any fuch Refolu-

tion, and to live quietly and honeftly under the fame Government, per-

forming all thofe Adions of a pious Life which are agreeable to the Do-
diine of that Church, and moft acceptable to God Almighty, until it fhall

pleafe him fo far to enlighten that Church and State, that all thofe Parti-

culars
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culars may be reformed or aboliflied ? I know not what another Man more
enhghtened might reply to fiich a Perfbn, and in fiich a Cafe ; but I con-

fefs for my felf, purely for want of thofe Arguments which arife from the

Rehgion of State, (for Education and Laws conftitute Rehgion of State)

and are in Confcience convincing, I know not what to reply ; nor Ihould

dare advife him, for his Soul's Health, to leave that as a Church where he
cannot be laved, or to expofe his Life, Family and Fortune to certain Ruin
and Dcftrudlion, upon no better Arguments than thole which I could offer

to him.

If it be then no eafy Thing to convert a Man, and to perfwade him to

change his Religion, in which he is fupported and fortified by thePradlice

and Laws of his Country ; not but that they may be erroneous, but are

not naturally made appear to him to be fo ; nor if they did, is he quali-

fied to reverie or alter them; what then mull the greateft Princes of Europe

think, the Emperor, the Kings of France and Sj>am, oi Poland, and many
of the Princes of Germany, and all of Italy, when they find themfclves

charged with living in a Communion in which Anti-Chrift refides and go-

verns ; that in the very Exercile of their Religion, which fo many Hun-
dred Years has been pradtifed and eflablillicd amongfl: them, and in which
fo many Perfons illuftrious for their Learning and Piety have lived and

died with great Glory, they are grois Idolaters, againft whom all the

Judgments of the Old and New Tejiament are pronounced ? Would they

not rcafonably think that they may lawfully join together to root out a

Church or a Nation, that fliall take upon it the Preltimption to make any
fiich Declaration ? And if it do not become a National Church to do it,

(God be thanked the Church of England gives not any Countenance to

fuch Prefiimption) methinks particular Men ihouid not take upon them to

determine fuch high Myfteries, which God himfclf hath not revealed. If

Men will think it neceffary to diicover and find out v^^ho is Anti-Chrift,

let them enquire by St. John^<, Definition of him. He is Anti-Chriji that

den'ieth the Father and the Son, i John ii. r^. and that Apoftle will tell him
there are many Anti-Chrtjis. Let them be diredted by plain and evident Places

of Scripture, and by the clear Defcription of the Spirit of God, before they

undertake to faften that burning Brand to any particular Perfbn ; who, ii

they fay true, muft undergo thole endlels Torments, the Thought whereof

makes all good Men tremble. They who will prefume to make a Key to

God's own Cypher, may as reafouably make any Lord or Lady whom
they do not love, to be Anti-Chrift, as they who, out oi Ezekieldx\AT>aniel

and the Revelation, have dilcovered the Pope to be him, when neither of

thole Prophets themfelves knew who he was, or who he was to be : And
it is fome Judgment upon thofe inquifitive Perlbns, that many of them be-

ing Men of great Parts, and clear Ratiocination in all other Arguments,

they no Iboner enter and exercile themfelves in this, than they immediate-

ly become perplexed and obfcure to that Degree, that their neareft Friends

do not underftand them.

For Idolatry, it were to be wiflied that Men would firft well weigh the

fevere and exterminating Judgments that are denounced againft it by
God himfelf, before they take io much Pains, by lubtle and even unnatural

Inferences, to draw as many as they can within the reach of thofe Penal-

ties ; like wicked Informers, who are firft folicitous to ftretch the Law,
that it may extend to the Perfons, and then to make the Perfons guilty of

Crimes, that may be drawn within the Compals of the Law. Many learn-

ed Men have laboured to perfwade us, that Idolatry was the crying Sin

3
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before the Flood, and which drew down God's Judgment upon the whole

World ; and truly, fuice the very Law of Nature difpoles Men to fome

Religion, it is no wonder that after it was corrupted, and Man without any

clear Notions who his Creator was, it dilpofed him in a fhort Time to a

Thoufand Imaginations of Worfliip, which dilhonoured, offended, and in-

cenfed God Almighty. But fure we are, that after he had executed that

Judgment upon Mankind, he declared i^o great a Jealouiy of this Sin, and

took fo great Pains to defcribe it to the Life, that none lliould be able to

run into it without Malice and Deliberation, and then he pronounced his

Judgments againfl and upon it
5
Judgments of another Nature than he pre-

fcribed againft any other Sins, the Executions of which Judgments were

commonly referved to fome Tribunal, to fome Procefs of Juftice, but this

upon Idolatry \vas committed to every private Perfon : If thy Brother,

the Son of thy Mother, or thy Son, or thy Daughter, or the Wife of thy

Bofom, or thy Friend, intice thee fecretly. Let ns go and ferve other Gods,

&c. thou Jhalt not confent unto him, nor hearken unto him, &c. but thou

flmlt furely kill him, Dcut. xiii. 6. We iliould be very wary in declaring Mul-

titudes to be guilty of a Crime, that too many would be apt to think that they

have an arbitrary Power to punifli. Our Saviour after his Coming retained no

Jealoufy of that Sin, nor prel'cribed any Cautions againfl it ; He knew
well, that the Enemies to Chriftianity would continue ftill Idolaters, but

that the Antidote of Chriftianity would in an Inftant expel that Poifbn

;

that to be a Chriftian and an Idolater, is a Contradid:ion that cannot fubfift

in one Subjed:. We may lawfully and pioufly believe, that no true Chri-

ftian, much lefs any Chriftian Church or State, ever was, or ever can be

Idolatrous : Idolatry is rarely ufed in the New Tejfament, but metaphori-

cally to make fome other Sin the more odious ; Thou that abhorreft Idols

-

doji thou commit Sacrilege ? Now thou haft fubmitted thy felf to the Yoke
of Chrift, and fo put it out of thy Power to worfliip Idols, doft thou in-

vent a new Idolatry, doft thou commit Sacrilege ? Covetoufnefs is Idolatry

in thatSenfe. Indeed, Chriftians may be, and are too great and manifeft Ido-

laters, when they make any beloved Sin their Idol, and facrifice all their

Hopes of Heaven to it : But that Worfliip and thofe Sacrifices are as fecret

as the Thoughts of their Heart, no Pomp and Exaltation in thole Idola-

tries. When fb much of the Body of the Law was provided againft Idola-

try, when it was fo feverely looked after as that Wickednels that muft in-

volve the Nation in the infupportable Dilpleafure and Anger of God, lb

that no Man was to fliew Mercy to any of them, every Circumftance that

approached towards it, every Adlion that contributed towards it, was not

called or looked upon as Idolatry : Te Jhall dejiroy their Altars, break

down their Images, and cut down their Groves, Exod. xxxiv. was one of

the firft Injundions and Articles of War againft the Idolatrous Nations.

Te Jhall utterly dcftroy all the Tlaces wherein the Nations which you
Jhall pojfefs fcrved their Gods, upon the high Mountains, and upon the

Hills, and under every green Tree, Deut. xii. And yet Solomon, even

when he loved the Lord, and walked in the Statutes of David his Fa-
ther, facrificed and burned Incenfe in high Tlaces, i Kings iii. and good
Jehojhaphat, who walked in the Ways of Afa his Father, and departed

not from it, doing that which was right in the Sight of the Lord, how-
beit the high Tlaces were not taken away : He complied too much with

the Weaknels and Folly of the People, yet neither he nor they were Ido-

laters. To call every erroneous or unwarrantable Ceremony, or Circum-

ftance or Pofture in the Worfliip and Service of God, upon the Pretence

3 of
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of fome Similitude or Coherence it hath with fome Devotion of the Hea»
then, dired Idolatry, looks as if we had a mind they fliould be fuch, thac

we might have more Reafbn or Excufe to Ipeak worle of them; and what
they do may be bad enough, and in fome relpecSts may prove as penal, but
I hope Idolatry it is not. No Man ever became an Idolater, who did not
forget and deny and forfake the true God ; nor is it intelligible that the
fame Man can in the Morning be an Idolater at Mafs, when he acknow-
ledges the PafTion and Refiirredtion of our Saviour, and a good Chrifliaa

all the Day after : And even in the moft jealous Time, when that Tranlgref-

fion raged moft furioufly, Te jhall have one Law for him that Jinneth
through Ignorance, both that is born amongft the Children of IJrael, and
for the Stranger \ but the Soul that doth ought frefiimptuoujly , re^roachetb

the Lord, and Jhall be cut off. Numb. xv. we ihall, I prelume, find many
of thole Congregations without any of thefe prelumptuous Offenders.

I am not to be thought to approve any of thefe Particulars, which the

Church of England diflikes, more than I Ihould be thought to like any
other Saperftition pradlis'd, becaule I will not call it Fornication or Adul-
tery. We ought not to give ill Things worfe Names than they delerve,

than is agreeable to them; much lels endeavour to make Men, who are in

the wrong, to appear worlc than they are ; nor to torture their Words and
ExprelTions, nor their Adtions themlelves, till we draw Confequences and
Conclufions from them, which they did not intend nor will avow, to fig-

nify what is laid to their Charge. Where is that Charity, that thinks the

bell of every thing, that doth not behave itfelf unleemly, is not eafily pro-

voked? We cannot be too ftridt in the Diiquifition of the Opinions and
Adions of our own Lives; and it may be, we cannot more prudently exa-

mine the Truth of our Opinions, than by the Influence they may have
upon our Adlions. The Laws cannot be too circumlped: in preventing the

Communication of new and dangerous Opinions in Religion, nor too levere

in punilhing thofe Irregularities of Life, which diflionour and undermine
the Exerciic of all Religion ; but we have no Obligation nor Qualification

to pronounce, either upon the moft exorbitant Opinions or the worft Acti-

ons, the Puniflimcnt and Judgment of Damnation, where our Saviour him-
felf hath not denounced it ; nor do we wifely, in endeavouring to make
the Way to Heaven more difficult than he hath made it ; and when he hath

contained all necefTary Opinions within fb little Room, to add fo many
more to them, under the fame Penalty, as dilbrder our Underftandings with

Perplexities, and confound our Reafon with Contradidtions. The Diffi-

culty of the Way to Heaven, and the Streightnefs and Narrownels of it,

doth not proceed from what we think, but what we do ; from our not fub-

duing thofe AfTedtions, and not extinguifliing thofe Paffions and Appetites,

which always hurry us out of the Way thither, and diftradt us if we are

in Way. If it were not too ferious a Matter to be merry in, it might

feem very ridiculous, to fee with what CiviHty and Indulgence thole Men
treat Fornicators, Adulterers, Drunkards, Murtherers and the like, as if

they might go on and hope well, againfl whom God himielf hath pro-

nounced the moft abfblute Exclufion from Salvation ; who make no Scru-

ple pofitively to determine, that whofbever denies Purgatory, Tranfiibftan-

tiation, or the Pope's Supremacy, (of which we have reafon to believe

that God hath never fb much as thought, becaule he hath never fpoken of
cither) cannot efcape eternal Damnation. This ill Temper of Mind and

Underftanding proceeds from no Caulc fo much, as from the Want of

Knowledge or of Confideration, how much of the Religion in all National

3 X Churches
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Churches is of the Religion of State, nor hath any other Foundation than

in Reafon of State ; nor is it the lefs Obhgatory for that : All Liturgies,

which have ever been inftituted for the Service and Worfliip of God, are

purely Forms of State ; if it were othervi'ife, they would be ftill the fame

throughout the Church of Chrift ; whereas there have been great Altera-

tions almoft every Century, and fometiraes oftner : All Jurildidions and

Precedencies are of the Grants and Authority of Princes, and confequently

Matters of State : The taking the Cup from the Laiety in the Sacrament

is purely Religion of State, for it was inftituted in both kinds : All Cere-

monies, Fellivals, Fafts, and Lent itlelf, (all which make up the Bulk of

the Roman Religion) are fo many Conftitutions of State. And it is altogether as

reafonable to imagine, that the Peace, Prolperity and Happincls of all the

Kingdoms, States and Nations in the World would be improved and ad-

vanced, if they were under the fole Government of one King or Emperor, as

that it is requifite for all Churches to be under the Power and Direction of

oneBifliop; and a Biihop fo Icated, that his Refidcnce is but in one Corner

of the Earth. St. Teter would not have been fo careful to have tranl-

mitted the Salutations of the Church that was at Babylon, to thofe to

whom he writ, if he had intended that his SuccefTor fhould condemn all

other Churches and Congregations of Chiiftians to be damned, except only

thole who are under the Church of Rome ; and it is the mofl barbarous

thing imaginable, to believe that lb many Chriflian Churches as are at this

Time leparated from the Church of Rome, and expelled by her from her

Communion, lliould all affedt feveral Errors, (for the Errors are not liip-

poled to be the lame) and all of fuch a Magnitude, as inevitably excludes

them from Salvation ; and yet not be able to prefcribe or imagine any fuch

Expedient, as may poflibly reconcile thofe monftrous and deftrudiive Opi-

nions and Differences, which they affure themfelves mufl be attended with

fuch irreparable Ruin. They indeed kindly prefcribe a univerfal Submif-

fion to the univerlal Billiop, that is, that all the World {hall in all Things
fubmit to the Di6tates of the Pope ; for the Church of Rome hath no o-

ther Definition, than what refclves it fclf into the Determination of the

Pope ; which no Catholick Kingdom doth or will own their SubmifTion

to. And truly, they are not much more ingenuous, who defend themfelves

and the Dodlrine they teach, or the Opinions they hold, by profe/Iing

that they will readily lubmit themfelves and all their Thoughts to the De-
cifion of a General Council, whenever itlliall be lawfully alTembled ; and many
Catholick Dodtors are of Opinion, that that Ingenuity and Profe/fion is

enough to excufe any Man from being an Heretick : But, I fay, there is

no Ingenuity in that Declaration, becaufe there is no Sincerity ; for befides

that iome Councils, which are called General, have determined what other

Councils as General have contradidted and exploded, they know well that

nothing is more impoflible than that there can ever be a General Council
called lawfully, and peaceably alTembled. Who lliould call it ? Though An-
tiquity never doubted, that the Rights of calling General Councils was a-

lone in the Emperors ; yet all Men know that the Pope will not allow it

to be in any Body but himfelf, and yet he knows and confefles that it is

not in his Power to compel any Perlons to appear there ; that Obligation
is to be laid upon them by their own Sovereign Princes; and that what-
ever is determined in thofe Councils, is not of any Force or Validity till

it be received and admitted by that Sovereign Power. Where then fhall

this Council meet ? If in or near Rome, other Parts of the Chrillian

Church will be at fo great a Diftance, (and when all the World fliall be

3 Chrillian,
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Chriftian, which all good Chriftians hope it will, the Diftance will be
much greater) that it will take up fo much of the Life of a Man, that

very few Men would live to return to their Country with the Relult of
what that Council concludes. And if all thele Objedions were away, it

is notorioufly known that the Church of Rome will never admit, nor by
its own Decrees of Council can admit, any Prelates or others to Sit, Con-
fuit and Vote with them, who are not already of the fame Faith ; and the
Princes and People of thofe Nations have little Reafon to fubmit to the

Authority, and to receive theDidates of fuch a General Council. There-
fore Men Hiall with much more Integrity infift upon the Strength of thofe

Arguments which have prevailed upon their own Underftandings, than pre-

tend to refer all to a General Council, that they know, as much as they

can know any Thing, can never meet.

There is indeed another Expedient, that would go far towards the re-f

moving or compofing all thofe Differences which bring Scandal upon the

Church of Chrift ; which is, that Chriftian Princes would convene Natio-

nal Councils in their feveral Dominions, to enquire what Corruptions have

been introduced into the Exercife of their Religion, firft by Connivance,

and then by Fadion improved and carried on for the Advancement of par-

ticular Interefts ; what was innocently and pioufly inftituted, and in Tradt

of Time and ill Manners of the Age hath degenerated into Pradrice that

is prejudicial and hurtful to Religion ; and laftly, what Errors are io in-

corporated into the Cuftoms and Natures and Humours of the Nation,

that they can hardly be examined, much lefs reformed, without producing

more Inconvenicncies and Milchiefs than it would remove. I am per-

l\vaded, there are very few Kingdoms or Nations which are pofTefled of
Peace, where fuch Difquifitions, prudently governed by the Supreme Ma-
giftrate, would not do much good, in altering fome Things, and reforming

more Perlbns : They might produce a good Intelligence and Correlpondence

between Neighbour Nations ; and though neither of them would probably

change their Opinions or Pradice, it is very poffible that they might dif-

cover the Differences between them to be lels important and more innocent

than they imagined them to have been ; and if Ibme Kingdoms did not a-

gree together to refer all Diiputes which fliall arife in their Dominions to a

third Perfon, who refides in neither of them, they who will make none of

of thole SubmifTions, have no reafon to be offended, or to cenlure the o-

ther ; let them intend their own Bufmels. Nor is it reafonable to imagine,

that any one National Church (in which we may preliime there are many
learned and pious Men) would not preferve and eftablilh all the Fundamen-

tals of Chriftian Religion, and that they would not otherwiie differ from
each other than as would confift with thole Foundations ; and as there is no
Church fo pure as to have no Errors, fo no one would introduce or per-

mit fuch Errors as would make them unworthy to be confidered as a

Church. We know it was a National Council that at lUiberis, which pre-

ferved and by degrees vindicated the Catholick Church from the Poifon

of Ar'itis, after it was countenanced and iiipported by a General Council,

and when the Pope Liberius himfelf was infeded with it. And as the Peace

of Chrijiendom can be no other way procured and preferved and propaga-

ted, than by the good Intelligence and Correfpondence that is produced be-

tween the Princes thereof, by Ambaffadors and Commiffaries, from whence
Alliances, Commerce and Leagues refult ; fo a Participation and mutual

Communication between thofe National Councils, with the Privity and Li-

cence of the Sovereign Princes, of the Doubts which arife, and the Rca-

fons
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fons which prevail in their feveral Confultations, would be a much more

hopeful Expedient to extinguifh Errors, and to introduce Unity in Things

wherein Unity is neceflary, (for a Unity in all Things never was, nor ever

will be in the Catholick Church) than to fubjed them all to the fuperci-

lious Judicatory of one Tribunal, which can never be truly informed, nor

judcre impartially ; and all the Differences which would remain, would ap-

pear to each other to be of that Nature, as to be fit to be retained in either, or

which ouf^ht not to interrupt their Charity to each other : for that may be

a Truth and fit to be retained in France, where it hath the Approbation of

Church and State, which is a great Error in England, where it is rejected

and condemned by both ; as that concerning the Pope's Authority, and

fbme other Particulars.

In this manner, and with this Confent and Authority, it pleafed God to

reform the Church of England, and to purge it from Ibme Errors and Su-

perllitions, which, unwarily brought in and connived at, had produced many
Inconveniencies and Mifchiefs, and the Continuance whereof would have

multiplied thofe Mifchiefs: and it cannot be denied, that this nccelTary Re-

formation was very prejudicial to the Court of Rome ; which being fall bound

up to and with that Church, by the joint imaginary Authority, feparated

it felf from Communion with it, and excommunicated the other ; and to

make it the more odious, and to draw in other fecular Interefts to join

with them in the Quarrel, they endeavoured to perfwade the World, thac

this great Alteration and pretended Reformation proceeded only from the

inordinate Affcdion and infamous Lull of Henry the Eighth ; who, be-

caufe the Pope had rcfuled to grant a Divorce to that King, from a Princefs

of great Virtue, his lawful Wife, that he might marry another whofe Beauty

pleafed him more, therefore feparated himfelf from the Communion of that

Church, and introduced the new Religion : And this Uningenuity is flill

continued and prad:ifed by the Reman Party, contrary to Truth, and to

the expreis Knowledge of thofe who are converfant in the Hiflory of that

Time. In truth, that King might well be offended with the Pope, for re-

fufing to grant him the lame Difpenfation, which a precedent Pope within

fo few Years before in his own Time had granted to the King of France,

Lewis the Twelfth, who was thereby {ti at liberty from his former Wife,

by whom he had Children, and married the Wife of the lall King, the

Heir of the Dutchy of Brittany, that he might thereby annex that Dutchy
to the Crown of France, as it hath ever fuice remained : Yet that Rcfui'al,

though the Pope had promifed to grant it, and had firft cheriflied thofe

Scruples which made the King demand the Dilpenlation, did not produce

any Part of the Reformation of Religion ; but when that great King found

the Pope's Weaknels fb wrought upon, that for the Support of a fecular

Rival Interefl, he was by the Threats and Menaces of the Emperor CZ'^r/^'j

the Fifth compelled to iffue out a Bull of Excommunication againft the

King, and Ihortly after by another Bull to ablblve all his Subjedfs from
their Oaths of Allegiance, and from being longer fubjedt to him ; it is no
wonder that he would no longer connive at the Exercife of iiich a Jurif^

didtion, that would contain it felf within no modeft Bounds, and forbid

his Subjcds any longer to pay any Reverence to that Tribunal. And in

this he did no more than many of his Predeceff"ors, mofl Catholick Kings,

Edward the Firft, and Edward the Third, had done in the moft Catholick

Times, upon other Exceffes and Provocations from the Roman Chair ; fb

far was the Subjection to it believed then to be of the EfTence of Religi-

on that was called Catholick : And Lewis the Twelfth of France did no
Icls,
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left, whea Julio the Second had fo abfurdly excommunicated him, but

contemned that Excommunication, and the Pope that emitted it, and for-

bad his Subjeds to have any Commerce with Rome ; till his prudent Suc-

ceflbr Leo the Tenth, without any AppUcation from France, made up that

Breach. And after all this, Henry the Eighth never feparated himfelf from

the Church Catho!ick, but lived and died as much of that Religion, as he

was when he writ againft Luther ; and caufed more Men to be put to

Death, for oppofing thofe Opinions which were afterwards exploded, than

fufTered in the Reign of his Daughter Queen Mary.
We owe our Reformation (God be thanked) to a better Time, and to

better Motives. We do not juftify nor excufe the Exceffes of that King,

which were vitia tem^oris, as well as vitia hominis, not a Prince that

reigned with him having been of lefs inordinate Affcd:ions ; and he had

lure fbme very great Virtues, at lead equal to theirs, which ought to pro-

cure him a more reverend Teftimony than he ufually receives from thole

of his own Faith and Religion. With what Temper, and Peace, and Quiet,

and therefore by what Spirit it was reformed, is before truly related. We
cenfure not thofe who chufe to continue as they were, who yet owe us

for much of the Quiet they enjoy, by another kind of Temper and Com-
pliance than the Popes formerly exercifed towards them ; nor do we com-
mend all thofe who defire to be thought to have followed our Example.

We do not condemn thole amongft us, who, enjoying the Benefit and Pro-

tedlion of the Laws, ought to be fubjed: to them, for being Catholicks

;

we do not profecute them for believing Purgatory, or Tranlubftantiation :

if they will renounce their own Reafbn and their Senfes, which we can-

not do, we reproach them not, nor believe that they will be damned be-

caufe they have no better Undcrftandings ; and we know that many learn-

ed and pious Men think as they do. That which we blame them for, and

think them worthy of Punilhment, is, that under pretence of Religion

and being Catholicks, they entertain and avow Opinions dangerous to the

Peace of the State in which they live, and which are no Part of Catholick

Religion : That the Religion profefled by them who would be thought Catho-

licks in England, and for which they undergo any Prejudice there, con-

fifts only of the pure Dictates of the Bilhop of Rome ; and for which they

have no other Foundation in Scripture, Fathers or Councils, but only his

Didates. No Body asks them what they think of the Sacrament, or of

Prayer to Saints ; it is probable they held the fame Opinions they have now,
during thole Eleven or Twelve Years in which they communicated with

the Church of England after Queen Elizabeth came to the Crown ; nor

did they pretend any Excufe for declining it afterwards, but only the Bull

of Pope Pius, who forbid them fo to do ; and who likewife abfolved

them from their Fidelity to the Queen, and from all Oaths which obliged

them thereunto, and deprived her Majefly of the Crown ; and their yield-

ing Obedience to this Bull was the Ground of the firfl Penalties impofed

upon them and the Exercile of their Religion. What Council hath ella-

blilhed or owned any fuch Authority to refide in the Pope ? Or what Ca-

tholick Kingdom doth at this Time acknowledge it ? And therefore we
may well and truly fay. That whatever Part of their Religion is penal to

them in England, hath no other Ground or Foundation but the Pope's

Didate. If they allege fome Decrees or Canons of the Council of Trent,

as obligatory to them, they allege that which no Catholick Subjeds in

any Catholick Kingdom dare urge, for their fiibmitting to any Canon
that is not received and approved by the Sovereign Power of that

3 Y Kingdom.
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Kingdom. Ir is a Catholick Dodirine, that the mod General Councils

do not bind, except in thole Countries where they are received. If

they fay, which amongft other Foreign CathoHcks gives them greatcft

Reputation, and moves mofl Companion, as for their Fellow Members, that

all Exercife of their Religion is prohibited to them, fmce going to Mais

and receiving the Sacrament is not lawful for them ; they know (befides

the Indulgence thai is given them in that reiped: by the Connivance of the

Magiftrate) whole Subjeds they are 5 v.ho they would have permitted to

adminifler their Sacraments, and to govern their Confcienccs ; what Oaths

they have taken to the Pope, when they will take none to the King; that

they are Men who enter into his Dominions cxprefly againft his Conlenr,

and being his own Subjeds arc cxprefly lent by the Pope to corrupt the

Affedions of his People : and that there lliould be any jealouly of thoic

ib neceflary Aflillants of their Devotions leems to them to be very unrca-

fonable. This is then the Caie: Thele Men, the Kings Subjeds, will live

in his Dominions, and will acknowledge a Foreign Power to be luperior to

that of their own Sovereign in his own Kingdoms ; a Power that pretends

and pradiies a Right to depole Kings, and to ablolve Subjed:s from their

Obedience ; the King and the Law requires that thcie Men ihall declare,

that this Foreign Prince hath no lawful Power to do the one or the other,

either to depole their Natural King, or to ablolve them from their Alle-

giance, or the Oaths of Fidehry which they have taken, and that they do
abhor and deteft this damnable Dod:rine ; and the Confcience of thofe

good CathoHcks will not iufTer them to make or lublcribe this Declaration

:

Are there any other CathoHcks in Chrijfendom, who avow to have this

Confcience, or who refule to give their Prince this Security for their O-
bedience, if they are required thereunto ? Hath not the Parliament at

Tar'is, and the Catholick Univerfity of the Sorbonne, iblemnly declared

and determined that there is no inch Power or Authority in the Pope, in

as full Terms and Expreflions, as any which are contained in the Oaths of
Allegiance and Supremacy, and condemned the contrary Opinion as trea-

Ibnous, impious and heretical ? And how can thcie Men then excule them-

felves from giving this neceflary Security to the King under whom they

live, becaule it is againfl: the Catholick Religion ? What Prince or Catho-

lick State can think themielves or their Religion concerned, becaufe the

King of Evgland requires his Catholick Subjeds to difclaim thofe Opini-

ons, which no Subjed: of their own dares iiarbour in his Thoughts; or

if he be known to do it, fliall pay the Penalty of his Life ? Let this there-

fore, which comprehends and would remove all the Mifchief which the

State complains of, be prefled and exaded from them ; and which they

cannot refufe to confent to upon any Catholick Principle, upon any Do-
drine of the Church of Rome, but out of a tame and ftupid Submillion

and Refignation to the Court of Rome, and to the individual Perlon of the

Pope : All which ought to be rooted out of the Imagination of all the

Subjeds of the World, of m hat Church Ibever. And if this Satisfadion,

and Security, andSubmiflion, were given to the Lav/ and to the State, which
cannot confidently enjoy Peace without it, there would be Clergy enough,
and of the befl amongft them, of the lame Faith, who, if they were lure

never to be expoicd to that Jurifdidion they diiclaim, would be ready to

renounce it, and to perform their Fundion in all other Parts with all re-

quifite Integrity ; and then it may be the State would think its Peace and
Tranquility in no more danger from their other Opinions, than from the

Contradidious which have rilen upon the Circulation of the Blood, or the

I Merely
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Herefy denounced at Rome upon Galileo's Ofticks, or any of thofe Dif-

ferences which are debated between Roman CathoUcks themlclves with lb

much Virulency and Animofity ; and which if they are not of equal Im-
portance with thole between the Protellants and them, they are the more
to blame to handle them with lb little Modefty or Charity, that the Re-
proachings and Revilings they entertain each other with, are not inferior

to what Celfns or Torphiry ufed againft the Primitive Chriflians, and to

which the Wiidom of the Civil State hath put an End, at leaft a Sulpenfi-

on, by obliging both Parties to Silence, when the Determination and Au-
thority of the Church rather added Spurs than a Bridle to the Fiercenels of

the Contencion. So far the Crown of France and the Gallican Church
are from acknowledging the Perfon of the Pope to be the Catholick Church

;

and yet his lole perional Authority mull lerve to withdraw the Obedience

of the Roman Catholicks of England from the King, and to rclbain them
from lubmitting to the wholelbme Laws of their Country.

A Kingdom divided in it lelf cannot ftand. Not that fuch a Union is

neceflary to the Peace thereof, that all Men muft think the lame Thing,

or conCLu- in the lame Ablion ; fuch a Unity is not necelTary nor requifite

in private Families, and would obflruct all growth of Knowledge and im-

provement of Virtue in all Publick Kingdoms and States : But the Divifion

is moll prodigious, when all the Kingdom will not obey one Sovereign
;

when one Part of it will lubmit to a Sovereignty which their Sovereign

forbids, and which pretends to a Power to depolc the other. I am lure

he muft have an Underftanding more lubtle than any of thole with whom
I am acquainted, who can lb far reconcile thole two Powers, that they may
confift together, and the King be lafe or the Kingdom in Peace. It is no
Aniwer, nor hath any good Meaning in it, to lay that the King Ihall have

the lame Authority over his Subjedls that all Catholick Princes have, and
the Pope no more than he enjoys in thofe Princes Dominions : I lay, this

Aniwer hath no good Meaning in it ; for befides that it is a pretty Impo-
fition upon any King, to put\him to enquire into the Pleallire of other

Kings, and the Laws of other Countries, that he may be able to govern
his own Subjeds, they well know that there are no Two Kingdoms in

which the Pope's Authority is the fame, and none in which he hath more
than is given him by Concradt from the Crown, and for which it receives

a valuable Compenlation ; nor is any doubt left what or how much it is;

and whatever it is, it is upon any emergent Occafion limited or taken away
according to the Pleafure of the Crown. What is this w England? where
by the Laws of the Land he hath no Power at all, but is juftly excluded,

and is or ought to be looked upon as a publick Enemy by the Law of
Nations; fmce he will not admit that Intelligence, and Correfpondence, and
AUiance with that Crown, by AmbalTItdors and publick Minifters, which
is neceflary for the eftablilhing of Peace, and without which all Ads of
Hoftilicy may be committed upon each other: And yet the Catholicks of
England muft have liberty, for the Satisfadion of their Confcience, not on-
ly to introduce this Foreign Power, but to make it as large and ample as

they pleafe. For who can reftrain it ? For the King and the Law hath
done all they can to lliut it out ; lb that they who in Ipight of them will

bring it in, may extend it to what they pleale ; nor have they yet in any
Degree defined what it is, or what they would have it to be. There are

amongft them, of the moft valuable of their Clergy and their Laity, who
would be content to renounce all the Pope's Temporal Authority in the

King's Dominions ; which none of the Jefuits and few of the Regulars will

be
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be brou-'ht to ; but then they all infift alike (at leaft till they are put to it,

then as hath been faid before you iliall find enough of another Refblution)

upon his Spiritual Power and Jurifdidion, which their Confcience will not

fufFer them to decline. Ask them, what General Council or Catholick Con-

fenthath defined what that Spiritual Power is? They anf'wer nothing clearly

or directly, but defire you to believe, that it can never do the King hurt,

or endanger the Peace of the Kingdom ; and then they utter fome fturdy

Words againft the Pope, and how refolutely they would fight againft him, if

he came or fent to iwyxAt England : And yet they will not lay that he hath

not Authority to depofe the King, or abfolve them from their Obedience

;

and keep it flill within their own Breafls what this Spiritual Power, which

they are peremptory and obflinate to referve for him, fhall fignify ; Time
niufl determine that, they will not prefume to do it. And if you Ipeak

with them who are of the beft Parts feverally, fo that they cannot avoid

making you Ibme Aufwer, there is no more Coherence in what they

fay, than there would be in the Defcription of any other thing in which

they had only a liiperficial Underflanding ; fo that you would reafonably

conclude that they either have not the true Key to the Cypher, or that

they are obliged not to make you acquainted with it. They will not deny,

that the Power of the Mifiion, the Authority of fending liich Priefts as he

judges necedary for the Advancement of Catholick Religion, is a Part of

that Spiritual Jurildid:ion ; and if that be fo, they cannot heartily renounce

his Temporal: for 'though the Ordination in itfelf may be Spiritual, fure

the Miflion is as Temporal a Power as can be exerciled or pretended to.

And the Truth is, no Temporal Power in the King can fecure him from
all the ill EfTeds of Sedition and Rebellion, if there be a fuperior Spiritual

JurifdicStion, which may fend his Enemies into his Kingdom, who arc parti-

cularly excluded by him, to perfwade as many of his Subjedts as they can

to entertain the fame AfTeftions and Relblutions with themfelves ; nor can

any Man, how well affedted or refolved foever, reafonably aflure himlelf

how far he will refift or contradid: thofe Commands or Injunctions, which
proceed from a Perlbn whom he believes to have a lawful Power and Ju-

nfdidion over his Confcience. But if it were not for this Million, theEx-
ercife of their Religion could not lubfift ; which '\^ no Argument to invefl

an Enemy Prince with Power to lend his Emifiaries into the Dominions
of another Prince, from which they are baniihed. It is not penal for the

Subjed; of another Prince, though a Prieft, to come into England, or to

remain there ; it is only unlawful for his own Subjeds, who upon the

Matter difclaim hisSubjedion, and yet will live there by virtue of another

Man's Authority. It may reafonably be thought, that he who upon the

Impulfion of his own Confcience, as believing it to be an Obligation upon
his Fundion to refort to thofe who ftand in need of his Spiritual Offices,

commits a Crime more excufable in refbrting thither upon that true Mo-
tive, than to come clandeflinely by virtue of a Foreign Miflion, which
claims the fame Authority to fend Armies as well as ConfefTors. Nor is

the Pope fo fond of interrupting the Exercife of Catholick Religion, when
upon the particular Quarrel with any Prince, he will interdid a whole
Catholick Country, and thereupon no Prieft dares perform his Office. But

refolute Princes have always found a Remedy againft thofe Encroach-
ments, as our Edward in the Year Thirteen Hundred and Forty, when he

had pofTefTed himfelf of Lijle, 'Douay and other Towns in Flanders \ and
Thiitp of Valo'is fo far prevailed with Pope BenedUl the Twelfth, that at

his Requeft (as moft of the Pope's Preliunprions had its Original from the

Fadions
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Fadions between Kings, which drew on their Importunities) he laid thofe

Countries under an Interdid, which all the Priefts obey'd very exadly,
and the Country was under a great Confternation ; but King Ediz'ard pre-

fently fent into England for other Ecclefiafticks who were not fo fcrupu-

lous, and opened all the Churches, and celebrated the Mais as heretofore.

The fame Remedy Lewis the Twelfth in France, and the Republick of
Venice under the Interdidt of Taiil the Fifth, and other Princes fince, have
applied to the fame Difeafe. Princes who will be obey'd by their own Sub-
jeds, Ihall be fo ; nor will they fuffer luch who obey them as they ought
to do, to be without any Comfort that their very Infirmities require. Lee
the Catholicks in England perform their Duty as other Catholicks do to

their Sovereign Princes, and they will receive the fame Protediion. The
Bifliops in France cannot exercife their Ipiritual Jurifdid:ion, until they have
taken their Oath of Allegiance to the King; and why a Prieft m England,

who hath taken his Orders out of the Kingdom, and fubfcribed his Obedi-
ence to a foreign Prince, ihould prefume to exercife his Fuud;ion there,

before he hath given the fame Security to his Sovereign, need to have o-

ther Reafon for fuch his Refulal, than can be deduced from Catholick Re-
ligion. And if the Pope's own Legates may not enter into the Dominions
of Catholick Princes with whom he is allied, without their exprefs Confent
and Leave, and their examining and approving their very Commiffion, what
Colour is there that their inferior Miflions by themfelves, or b}^ Perfous

authorifed by them, fliould find Admillion for Perfons with whom the

State is offended ?

There is another Divifion that will hinder a Kingdom from flanding,

at leaft from (landing fo firmly that it may not be very dangeroufly fliaken,

when one Part of it prefumes to think that the other, tho' much fiiperior

in Number, and that hath the Countenance and Support of the Law and
of the Government, is fo far from being in a State of Salvation, that they
Hull inevitably be damned if they do not change their Religion ; and this

is the Cafe of the Roman Catholicks in England, who are taught, and com-
manded to believe, that no Proteftant, dying a Protcftant, can be faved,

and that their believing this is as necefTary, as to believe that there is Hea-
ven or Hell. If they do really believe this, they are very inexcufable for

not withdrawing out of luch ill Company ; if they do not believe it, (as

very few learned Men do) they are very wicked to introduce, by their

Countenance and DifTimulation, fb foul a Cuftom of evil Ipeaking, and fb

uncharitable an Opinion in the Hearts of thofe who receive their Faith

from them. It cannot be enough wondered at, that they who believe

that it is not lawful to keep Company, or to eat, or have any Com-
merce with a Perfon who is excommunicated, fliould take upon them
to make Friendlliips and Alliances with a People who they are well af-

lured are to be damned ; that they ihould truft themielves with and
in fuch Company, for fear of expofmg the Integrity of their own Man-
ners, to be dangeroufly tempted and corrupted by Men who are condemned
to Hell-Fire ; and it is no lefs wonderful, that Men who know how harlh

Judgments are pronounced againft them, can be perfwaded to gratify thofe

Men with their Converfation in this World, who declare they will have

none with them in the next. Men lofe their Reputation by being known
to have Familiarity with debauched Perfons, and who are bur luipedled to

be of infamous Manners ; and can they take Delight to be with them who
are condemned to everlafling Perdition ? Do wile Men chule wholefome

Places to live in, and will they be content to chule an Air to live in that

3 Z is
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is more infedlious than the Plague ? I mull: confefs, I have too charitable

an Opinion of the Roman Catholicks, to imagine that they would embrace
a Familiarity, much lefs a Friendihip with me, if they did think that God
Almighty had pronounced his Decree of eternal Damnation againft me,
when, to all common Appearance, my Life is as blamelels as other Mens.'
I mud then believe, that tho' they enjoin their weak Brethren and their
willful Sifters to give Credit to that Affertion, as the beft Argument thev
can liipply them with to retain them in their Communion

; yet that the
learned and the prudent amongft them do not entertain lb ignorant and lb
barbarous an Imagination ; and when they are prefled to own and avow
that Opinion, which they fo induftrioufly fcatter amongft their common
Profelytes, they avoid and decline it, by laying, they do not think fo, be-
caufe they hope and believe that we will all be converted, and renounce
our heretical Opinions, and be reconciled to their Church before we die.
In which they are as uningenuous as in the reft ; for, in Truth, whatever
they may hope, for which we muft take their own Word, we have noRea-
fon to think they believe any fuch Thing : for, befides the few Examples
they have of any Proteftants, eminent for Learning, Wifdom, or Probity,
who have lived in that Religion, and renounced it at their Death, it is iri

no Degree rational to exped: it ; for, tho' vicious and loofe Perfons, who
have lived in notorious Sins, and committed many wicked Adions, do of-
tentimes upon the Approach of Death, and thole terrible Apprehcnfions •

which at that Time they can hardly be without, refled: upon thole Enor-
mities and Tranfgrcflions, which till then they had fliut out of their Memo-
lies, and fo arc willing to repent, (and of what Value fuch Repentance is,

God only knows
;)

yet, I fay, it is not rational to believe, that a Man who
hath through the w hole Courfe of his Life, and upon the ftrongeft Exer-
ciie of his Underftanding, contraded an Opinion in Ipeculative Matters,
and been of uncorrupted Manners, can, upon the Approach of Death, dii-
entangfe himlelf, and put off thole Opinions, without another kind of
Diiquifition than that narrow Seafon will admit. I will not expcd, that
one of them, who hath fo much mafter'd his Underftanding, and over-ruled
his Senle and his Reafon upon many Difquifitions, as throughout his Life
to believe Traniubftantion, jhall at the Hour of his Death be'luddenly en-
lightened with an Evidence that he hath been all that Time in the wrong

;
nor will I believe that his Condition is the worle, by dying in the fame
Faith (how erroneous loevcr) in which he lived. So that thofe Men who
feem to expcd Inch a Reformation, allege it only to Ihelter themfelves
from declaring their Judgment contrary to their Reafon, and their Confci-
ence. But what then can we think of thefe Men, if they do not in Truth
think what they make others fay, and, it may be, by their Infufions really
believe ? Can we think them profitable and peaceable Members of a Proteftant
Kingdom ? May we not with fome Juftice doubt that they do in Truth
not Willi we may be faved, againft whom they fo peremptorily pronounce
Damnation ? It may be thought a great Excefs of Charity and Mercy in the
Crown, if it expeds Fidelity from them, who will not promife to be faith-
ful

;
from them, who believe that a foreign Prince hath a fuperior Jurif-

didion over their Confcience, and who hath attempted to deprive the Kins
and yet will not declare that be hath no fuch Power; that thev who prS-
telj againft yielding Obedience to the eftabliflicd Laws for Confcience fake
will not be glad and take the firft Oppormnitv by Force, to flipprefs thofe
Laws, and to refcuc thcmfblves from a Power they are refolvcd not to
obey. It IS no realonable Allegation, that Proteftants enjoy the Ihme Liberty

in
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in Catholick Countries which they de/lre here. Proteflants enjoy no Liber-
ty in thofe Countries but what is their Right, and granted to them by the
Laws and Conftitution of the Kingdom ; they would be glad to be pofTef-
fed of that, and defire no more ; they have the fame Title to the Pro-
ted:iou of the Law that the Catholicks have, and may exped: in Juftice
the fame Security from it, tho' not the fame Countenance ; nor do they re-
fufc to give any AlTurance, or to enter into any Obligation, for their good
and peaceable Behaviour, and their entire Obedience to the Crown that
the State requires

; nor do they pretend, in the leaft Degree, to owe any
to any foreign Prince or Power : Whereas the other complain of nothing
but that they may not do that which the Law forbids them to do, no?
leave that undone which the Law enjoins them to do. So far is the Cafe of
the one and the other from being the fame.

What mud we do then to preferve this divided Kingdom from falling, the
Foundations of which are fo much iliaken, and Mines made every Day to
fliakc and blow up the reft? There recurs to common Reafonbut three Ex-
pedients to prevent thiswoful Ruin and Deftru(aion. The firft is, That the
Catholick Party conforms it felf to the Church and to the Law. The fe-
cond, That the Proteflants renounce their Religion, and become Roman
Catbohcks. And the Third, That the one or the other leave the Kina-
dom, and refide where they f^nd their Humours, Intereft and AfTeaioSs
befl: complied with. I am one of thofe who do really believe the Church
of England to be the bell conflitutcd, and to be moft free from Errors
(for Errors have always been, and are, and will always be in all Churches
Militant) of any that is now in the Chrillian World

; yet I do not know,
but that the Belief and Exercife of that Religion, which in the Opinion of
all Cathohcks is of the EfTence of Catholick Religion, may well confifl
with the Salvation of the pious Perfons, and with the Peace of the King-
dom, and with the Charity of all: But when theObftinacy oi xht Enq^lijh
Catholicks lliall adhere to a Religion of their own making, or made to
their Hand by the Pope ; and upon the Obligation of that, rcfule to lub-
mit to thofe Engagements which the Wifdom of the State believes to be
abfolutcly necefllary to its Security ; I know not whether I iliall call it

their Divinity or their Morality, but whatever it is, it obliges us to refbrt
back to one of the Three before-mentioned Expedients : and we fliall there-
fore confider, which of them is mofl reafonable to be embraced or con-
fentcd to. Tjiat the Proteflants fliould renounce their Religion and Church
in which they have been born, bred, and inflruded, which >iath been fb re-
gularly, deliberately and peaceably reformed, and is fo firmly eflablilhed by
Lavv', cannot reafonably be expeded. They mufl firfl declare that Church,
to be heretical, and that thofe that have or fhall die in it have no Hope of
Salvation, (x.) They muft renounce a great Part of that Allegiance which they
havefwornto the King, and deprive his Majefly of that abiblute Supremacy
which is his Right in his own Dominions ; and acknowledge a Superiority
to be in a Foreign Prince to fbme purpofes, which may overthro w it to
all other purpofes; which no other Roman Catholicks are obliged or fuf-
fered to believe. (3.) They mufl not only be deprived of the Sacrameut
in that manner that it was inflituted by our Saviour himfelf, but mull con-
fefs that one half of it was well and necelfarily taken away, for fo fays
one of the Canons of the Council oi Trent; though fo great a Part of the
Cacholick Church fo publickly have complained againfl i t, and though for
above Seven Hundred Years after our Saviour's Time it was efleemcd Sa-
crilege in the very Church of Rome to abilain from the Cup, and a great

Pare
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Part of the Catholick Church ftill retain it ; and there is a very great dif-

ference in the Points of Confcience or Excufe between their Submiflion to

this Deprivation, who by the Conftitution of their Church and the Laws
of the Land, cannot be admitted to the Whole, and their departing from
a Church where they are in intire PolTelTion of it. (4.) They mull pre-

tend to believe that which they do as much know not to be true, as they

can know any Thing to be true or falfe in this World ; that is, that the

confecrated Bread is really and fubftantially Flefh, the Verity of which is

fo undeniably contradiciited and controled by our Senfes, that we may as

reafonably believe that our Ears and our Eyes deceive us when we hear

or read the Inftitution of that blelTed Sacrament, as that wc are coulened

by our Senles in that Particular. Thefe are Particulars of a very high

Importance, for Men who have been long confirmed in the Belief of them
to depart from, and renounce upon fliort Warning or (lender Arguments

;

and the faying that all this is eafily and quickly done, if we but once believe

the Church, juftly awakens another Apprehenfion in us, that we may here-

after be induced by the lame Argument to deny God himfelf: which, the*

a Sufpicion not lawful to entertain concerning the Catholick Church, may
warrantably be apprehended from the Church of Rome, when it once al-

ready hath been {o near it, as it was when the Pope and all the Churches
of Italy became Ar'ian. And when Men giddily depart from a Habitation

that is built upon a Rock, though it be expofed to Ibme violent Winds and
Storms, that they may rcfide in a Houfe that is more warmly fituated,

though the Foundation be but Sand, they lliall do wifely too late, if they

fear that fome new Guft may carry them and their Manfion into Ibme In-

conveniencies which they would be glad to avoid. He who fliall adhere

too obftinately to his Reafon in his Inquifition into the Mylleries of Faith,

may wander too far into a Wildernefs of Perplexities and Doubts ; but he
who fliall totally abandon it, is as much in danger not to find the Truth,

nor to' retain any Reverence for Religion.

"Let us then in the next Place, examine why the Roman Catholicks of
England (who how numerous focver, cannot be thought to be in Num-
ber equal to the Proteflants, and if they be, it is high Time to look the

more ftridly after them) iliould not become Proteflants, and what they
can fay for themfelves to flipport the Schifm they are guilty of, for the

Schifm is apparently on their Side; for they cannot deny, that they did

for many Years frequent our Churches and our Liturgy after the Reforma-
tion, nor pretend that we put them out; but mufl confefs, that upon the

Pope's Bull, and an Obedience to it, they withdrew from us. If they com-
ply with us, they pay an Obedience to the Laws of their Country, and
perform a necefTary Subjedtion to the Government under which they are

;

both which is a necefTary Part of Chrillian Religion, and for not doing
uhereof they have no other Excufe, but what involves them in a Sin equal
to the other ; which is, the accufing the Law which they will not obey,
of Impiety, and the Government to which they will uot be fubjed:,

of Tyranny : both which they determine magiflerially without any Pre-
tence themfelves to be other than private Perfons. So that every parti-

cular Man who will own any Scruples, or hath any Humours of his
own which difpofe him to contradidl the Laws and the Government,
hath as much to fay for himfelf as they have. Nor doth their Pretence
of Authority from the Church of Rome, or the Catht)lick Church it felf,

make any Excufe for them : For the Church of Rome, they well know, it

hath no Authority in England, but is excluded from thence, .as it hath

often
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often been in the mod Catholick Countries, as it is reftrained or inlar^ed
in all Che reft, as the Reafon of State makes it more or lefs necefTary ; and
for the Cathohck Church, there is not One amongft Five Hundred of
them knows the Extent or Narrownefs of it, or the Differences of the Pro-
feffions m the feveral Parts thereof; but muft take both the Geography
and Opmions upon Truft from thofe, who it may be know neither, and
evidently very much differ in the Relation and Information they make of
either; and therefore it will not only be the modefleft, but the iafeft way
for them to believe the Church eftabliflied in their own Country where
arc all the Officers which our Saviour left, or hisApoftles prefcribed to the
Church, and the Service is performed, and the Sacraments devoutly admi^
mitred, to be the univerfal Church, or fo much of it as they need to be in-
formed of and ought to be governed by; and in the Determinations
whereof they may io fafely acquiefce and repofe themfclves, that if any
Errors are received in it, or fome Truths excluded out of it, they may
reafonably believe that the Penalty (vvhatfocver it fliall be) fliall be paid
by thofe who have mifguided them, and not by them who have chofen
that Guide, whom they could with molt Probability and Reafon jndae to
be the beft

:
Whereas the entertaining the Pride and the PrefumptiSn in

their own Hearts, to cenfure and condemn what they are not line they do
underftand

;
and then to difobey what they might be lure they ou^ht to

fubmit to, or to which they may lafely conform, is to cxpolb themselves
to all the unruly Temptations of thole two wild Paffions, which ufually
leave no Chnllian Virtue unattempted or unfubdued. We are not alhamed
nay, we glory in it, that we did keep them Company in the entertaining
many Errors, and pradifing many Corruptions, which crept into the
Church undifcerned; and many, which by the Effedls and Operation
proved to be fuch, which it may be in the firll Introdudion or Admiffion
were neither Errors nor Corruptions; and when they were difcerned to be
both, we chole rather to defer fo much as the full Examination as well as
the Reformation of them, until God gave an Opportunity warrantably and
peaceably to effed it, without reproaching thole who had not the fame
Opportunity to do it ; and adhered ftill to them in all that is of the Effence
of Chnllian Religion, or had been held to be fo for above One Thouland
Years after our Saviour. As they ought to acquiefce in this Eftablilliment
by which they will enjoy many and great Benefits in the Obedience they
pay to their Superiors, which is a Duty God requires from them ; fo they
will thereby obtain much Eale and Tranquility of Mind, and free themfelves
from that Anguifh and Anxiety which muft perplex them in continual Conten-
tions and Oppofitions of Authority ; there being nothing that can firmly
fupport them in Confcience or Difcrction fo well, as repofing them upon
the Piety and Wildom of the Church and State under which they live

:

which will expel all thofe Doubts and Apprehenfions which buly and re-
fradory Men fuggeft to them, and vVith which few of them are qualified
to ftruggle and contend ; nor can they with a good Confcience to God and
Man entertain thofe Doubts which trouble them moft. Weak or wilful
Doubts may perplex, and make Men irrefolute, who have no Rule prefcrib'd
to them, but are left to chufe for themlelves ; whereas a Certainty of a Rule
by which I am to walk, abolilhes in an inftant the Uncertainty of all
Doubts, and by prefcribing the Duty leaves no Warrant for the further
Doubt

;
if it were otherwife all Government muft be at an end ; and pri-

vate Men will always have Scruples of their own, by which they will
conclude that it is not lawful for them to do what the Publick Authority

4 A and
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and Interefl: hath judged neceflary for them to do ; the King's Battles ihali

not be fought, nor his Enemies repelled, upon the doubt of the Lawful-

nefs and Juftice of the War ; and io their want of Courage and Obedience

ihall be excufed and juftified, by the Superfluity of their Doubts and Ir-

refolution.

Since neither of thele Expedients is like to reduce us to fuch a Peace and

Agreement between our felves, that we may live comfortably and charita-

bly together, we mufl relbrt to the laft Remedy, and one quit the Coun-
try to the other, by removing o^t of it. And in this Point it can be no
more expedted or imagined, that the Proteftants, who have their Lives and

Eftates fecured to them by the Law, ihould leave the Country to be pof-

fefled by the other, becaufe they are fo uncharitable as to believe them in-

capable of Salvation, than that free Citizens, who enjoy Peace and Plenty,

will give up their flrong and well fortified City to a Body of Banditti, be-

. caufe they infefl their Fields and Vineyards. Befides, they know not whi-

ther to repair, to enjoy the fame Benefits, and Advantages they have at

Home. Whereas the other cannot be blamed for withdrawing themlelves

from fb many levere Penalties and other Reproaches, which diftinguilli

them from other Subjedts, and from whence they cannot redeem themfelves

without offering Violence to their Confciences ; and they have the Choice
of many Places to refort to, where their Faith fliall make them the more
acceptable, and their Obedience to what they approve, and refolve to liib-

mit to, the more innocent ; and if their Confciences were as tender as they
pretend to be, they would not only deteft, which no doubt they do, but
exceedingly fear the Company and Converfation of thofe who they are

fure mull be damned, left their Affedioa, and Indulgence, and Obligations

to their Perfons, and it may be fome Delight in their Manners, may not
leden that neceffary Zeal in their Rehgion, and make them believe that

they may be faved ; which is inconfiftent as they feem to think with being

a true, Catholick, or may make others fufpedt that their Religion is not
fincere. We fee Women, who defire to preferve the Integrity of their Fame,
and that it may not be fullied, though with improbable Sufpicions, are very
careful to avoid the Society of thofe of their own Sex, who have the Re-
putation of Lightnels ; and yet there have been many Mary Magdakns of
them, and therefore they ought not to defpair of their Salvation ; yet their Pro-
vidence becomes them, and they may be reafonably thought not to be ib-

licitous enough for their own Salvation, who take Pleaiiire to converfe with
thofe who they are liire or are bound to believe ihall be without it. The
Proteftants are without the Reach or Danger of any of thofe Reafons or
Temptations ; and though they may reafonably think themfelves upon Ibme
Difadvantage with Reference to the Affairs of this World, in believing

themfelves bound equally in Honour and Juftice and Conicience, to oblerve

and perform all the Promifes, and Oaths, and Contradts, which they make
with Papifts as well as Proteftants ; whereas the other have many Evafions up-

on theDifTerence of their Faith, and powerful Affurance by Difpenfations and
Abfolutions for the Breach of theirs

; yet they are far from believing that

they are not in a State and Poffibility of Salvation, though they fhould not
renounce thofe Errors which feem moft to threaten it, and which they
can never renounce till they are convinced that they are Errors. We are

not bound to think, that their believing that the Bread or Wafer which they
take in the Communion is the real Flefh of our Saviour, (if they do be-

lieve it ) will damn them ; the Danger on our Side is, that if we pretend

to believe it, we lie, (which may damn us) becaufe we know that it is not,

as
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as much as we know that a Stone is not Butter : but we may innocently

believe that this Error and Corruption of the Underftanding may be one of

the V^cqAs which our Saviour would have fuffered to grow till the Harveft,

and would not fuffer to be pulled up by rude or unskilful Hands, left they

pull up the Wheat with them ; who knows whether the Minds and Under-

llandings of Men be not i'o infatuated, that if Tranfubftantiation were pul-

led up, the Sacraments themfelves would not be pulled up ? As to all thofe.

Men who have brought themfelves to believe it, we do pioufly believe that

God would never have vouchfafed to have given and prelcribcd that Earnefi:

of Salvation to us, and then damn us for dilccrning any Alteration in the

Elements, or them for thinking they difcern that which they do not dif-

cern ; the Preparation and Caution and Obligation which he prefcribes, we
all pretend to obferve, which is the Life of the Sacrament ; and if they out

of Reverence to the Letter (which they do not obferve in other Texts of

Scripture) are able to bring themfelves to believe what is not poflible for

us to comprehend, and we conceive that the precife Letter (becaufe of the

feeming Impoffibility and Contradidion) is no more to be fubmitted to,

than other ExprefTions of the fame Kind ufed by our Saviour himielf, / a?;-}

the T^oor ; / am the true Vine ; Call no Man your Father tipon Earth ; If
any Man come to me, and hate not his Father and Mother, and IVije and

Children, and Brethren and Sifters, yea, and his oimn Life too, he cannot

be my Tiifciple ; and many other Expreflions, which are ufual throughout

the Word of God, and which being underftood according to the literal Senfc

would diffolve all natural Relations, and enervate the Duties elpecially in-

joyned : I fay, in both thefe Cafes, let the Error be where it will, we may
hope and believe that the Penalty will be lefs than Damnation ; and then,

what Poftures foever are ufed in the receiving it, which are frequently

the lame, or very like in devout Perfons of very different and contrary

Conceptions, will not increafe the Penalty of the Opinion. We do not be-

lieve that God himfelf broke and pulled down the Pale and the Hedge,

with which he had inclofed the Church of his own chofen People \.\\cjews,

to let all the World into the lame Hope and Affurance with them of Sal-

vation, which was the chief End of fending his only Son, to make Salva-

tion harder, to be obtained with more Difficulty under the Goipel than it

was under the Law, where every Duty was prefcribed to the Life ; and to

leave us under an arbitrary Servitude to the Pope, who may add every Day

to our Obligations, and make fomewhat neceffaryto our Salvation which our

Fathers were faved without : A Jurifdidion the High Prieft never pretend-

ed to have, who was the fupreme Magiftrate well known, and whofe Power

was confefled by and known to all the Jews ; whereas he who would

aflume this Power over us, and will condemn the moft pious and devout

Obferver of all the A(ftions which he is commanded to perform, and which

is the Soul of Religion, (if St. James knew what it is) if he cannot con-

form himfelf to an Opinion which he hath prefcribed ; and who is neither

named, nor defcribed to us in the Scheme of our Religion, to have any

fuch Truft, nor acknowledged by us to have fuch Power. So that we love

our Country too well to quit it, and our Countrymen too much to drive

them from us ; but if they love their Country fo little, as to believe it to be

the Sink of ungodly and condemned Souls, which cannot be without a Stench

very infledious, and all their Neighbours, Friends, Kindred and Allies,

to be the Objeds of God's eternal Wrath, becaule they will not be fubjecSt

to him, whom he hath not ordained to rule over them ; they have no realon

to be fond of fuch aRefidence, but have all the Obligations of Charity to-

wards
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wards rhemfclves and others, if they can have any Charity for themfelves
who are ^^'ithouc it for all others, to quit the Country, and abandon and
make hafte out of that Air which they are fure is lb contagious.

It remains then, that we difarm them of one Weapon which this Cha
rity of ours hath put into their Hands, and with which they endeavour to
wound us, and have, it may be, prevailed more than by any other Inftru
ment out of their own Magazine ; If theirs be a Church in which rhev may
be laved, why lliouldit not be fafe, % they, if not defirable, for any who is
out of It, to come mto it, by changing and renouncing the Religion they
are of that is contrary to the other, leave the Church of En^lald to set
into that o^Rome? There are in all Churches, as well as in ail Men, many
Errors, and all Errors are not of the fame Magnitude, nor liable to the
iame Penalty

; there are Errors which in themfelves are fo pernicious that
they are not confiftent with Piety or Probity; and there are Errors 'f-om
which worfe Confequences may be drawn than he knows, or intends or
comprehends, who is guilty of the Error ; and the Latter is much lels 'than
the Former. Many Men are feduced, or over-reached, or diredly coufened
mto erroneous Opinions, and they are not fo criminal as they who pervert
and coufen them. In a Word, many Men fall into Errors by Accident or
Inadvertence, or want of Underftanding, and endeavour all they can to be
better mformed; and the Condition of thefe Men is much better than theirs
\vho feek after them, and affedb them as Arguments which may advance
their Credit and Reputation, and obftinately defend them to comply with
their Ambition, or to improve their Intereft. Let us then confider the
Difference, even in the reafonable Hope of Salvation, between thofe who
depart from the Church o( England in which they have been bred and
to which they have made many Vows and Promifes ; and thofe who were
never of that Church, nor know the true Conftitution of it, but have been
educated m the Church ofRome

; what the Former wants and are without
for their Juftif^cation andExcufe, which the Others have; and what Faults
the one muft commit in the Ad or Circumftance of changing his Religion
which the other is free from ; and then we ihall the better difcern what
Indulgence we may piouHy hope may be given to the one, and what Se-
venty we may fear juftlywill be exercifed upon the other I will not fay
that which a great Dodor of the Church oi Rome affirms, and fays it is
very plain. That it belongeth truly to the Nature of Religion to be
propagated in Mankind by DifcipJine, and Delivery over from Father to
Son, and to be embraced in the mere Virtue of fuch a Reception, throuah
the natural Credulity of Children to their Parents and Teachers • yet" Imay fay, that the Education is very evil, and the Difcipline very loofe and
the Parents very negligent, if there are not fuch ImprefTions of Reliaion
made by it, be they good or ill, that they will not be defaced, or eafily
be rooted out by the Infufion from riper Years, efpecially if their fole Con-
verlation afterwards be confined to Perfbns of the fame Intereft and Princi-
pies. It IS very true, that there may be fuch Incongruities inftill'd in thofe
mfant Seafons

;
as that God can do, or fufTer fuch Things to flow immedi-

ately from himfelf, as are inconfiftent with his Juftice, or Mercy or fuch
Attributes as he hath prefcribed to be known by; or when the Groundsupon which they are taught to believe, are found to be erroneous by theImprovement of natural Science, or are contradicted by thofe Facultieswhich God hath made fuperior to fuch Infufions, and the natural Judges oftheReafon of fuch Infbfions : From fuch grofs Particulars, the very Growth
of Years, and the Encreafe of Judgment which cannot but accompany

thole
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thofe Years, with a little reading and revolving, though in a Cell, Men do
frequently dilentangle themfelves without any other Help : as he that hath
been pcri'waded by his Nurle that he was always nouriihed with black Milk,
cannot but believe it, as long as he believes her ; but when he comes to

find that there is no black Milk, and knows that there was never any, he
does not only know that his Nurfe abufed him, but doth juftly fulped: the
Truth of whatfoever elie ilie hath informed him. All other Things, which
do not carry in themfelves a vifible Difapprovement, are infcnfibly incul-

cated by Education, and innocently retained, without obliging the thou-
iandth Part of Chriftians to make any further Enquiry into the Truth
of them, having neither Faculties to judge, nor Reafon to believe, that

they can be better informed, than they have been by thofe who bred them:
And of this Excule and Juftification that Profelyte is deprived, who leaves

the Church of England, wherein he hath been educated, to call himlelf

into the Arms of the Church of Rome, where he hath been a Stranger.

The Church of Rome is fo unreafbnably vigilant and jealous of its Flock,

that it will not liifFer even thofe who are intelligent and learned, to read any
Books which may inform them better ; or, if they could prevent it, to con-

verle with thofe who do not think as they do ; and before they quaUfy a-

ny Perfons to teach and inftrudt the People, they are compelled to enter

into many Obligations of adhering to Parties, and to Interefts, which the

Catholick Religion exads not from them, nor approves ; and fo they become
more of the Fa6tion of the Court of Rome, than Sons of the Catholick

Church. By all which Artifices they fo ftridly enclofe all their Body, that

it is llrange that any ihould break from them, and leave their Communion

;

if the very Light of Nature, with the Afliftance of fome Parts of Know-
ledge, which they can hardly be without, did not fometimes lead Men of
more exquifite Faculties out of that Darknefs which they affed:, and are

generally covered with : whereas the Church of England confcientioufly

chuies, not only to permit but to diredt her Children to underftand as

well as to profefs their Religion ; to fearch the Scripture, which is the

Fountain of Religion. And it may be, in this Latitude to examine, the Per-

fons who are intrufted to propagate the Truth by feafonable and proper In-

ftrnations, are not folicitous enough to prepare the Underftandings, and to

feaibn the Rawnefs of Youth and Ignorance with thofe wholefome In-

ftrudions, as might make their other Liberty the more ufeful and bene-

ficial to them ; but that is not the Defed of the Church, which takes all

poflible Care by prefcribing fure Guides, and fetting us good Land-marks,

that they may neither mifs nor go out of theWay : It injoines them to

believe all that our Saviour himfelf or his Apoftles have required to be be-

lieved, but is more flrid to inftrud them in the Pradice of Chriflian Vir-

tues, than to perplex and intangle them with dark Notions in Opinions

which do not contribute to their Salvation ; fo that they who forfake that

Church, are either guilty of inexcufable Negligence, in not requiring the

Information and Inftrud;ion that was prepared for them; or they are fo well

informed, that they could not be prevailed upon but by the Levity andln-

conftancy of their Nature, or fome depraved AfFediion which feduces them,

to comply with particular Ends and Interefts, which is commonly the In-

troduction to thofe Changes: both which aggravate the Offence they com-

mit, and makes their Cale very different from thofe, who have been con-

ftantly educated in thofe Errors, without any Opportunity to be better in-

ftruded ; and their Guilt being greater, they have no reafon to exped: their

Puailhmeat will be the lame.

4B We
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We fee then how differently they are quaUfied to refift Temptation. Let us

in the next place, take aView of thofe ill Adions which they mull; pafs through

and be adually guilty of, before they can depart from their own Church, and

Unite itlelf to the other: Theymuft withdraw at lead a great Part of their

Allegiance, which they do not only naturally owe, but have adtually fworn to

pay to their Sovereign ; which increafes their Obligation, and adds the Sin of

Perjury to the other of Rebellion. Nor can they flatter themfelves, or per-

fwade others, that their Faith and Subjedlion remains as inviolable after they

have changed their Religion, as it was before ; which is fuch a Contradic*

tion, that he may as truly fay, that he hath not broken his Faith to his

firll Wife, when he hath married a Second in the Life-Time of the for-

mer. How can he pretend an intire Subjed:ion to one Sovereign, to whom
he hath promifed and vowed it, and profels an Obedience to the Dictates

of another Sovereign in Matters of Conlcience, whofe Authority is ex-

cluded by the Laws of the Land, as inconfiftent with the other ? What Re-

bellions have we feen raifed by the Did:ates of that Sovereign over the Con-

lcience, againfl the Sovereign to whom their natural Allegiance is con-

feflcdly due by his ownSubjedts? and therefore the abfolute Exclufion of it,

is the only Remedy and Prefervative. In the next Place, before they can

apoftatize from their own Church, in which there is nothing wanting or over

abounding that our Saviour prefcribed or hmited as necefTary to a true

Church, they muft formally renounce it, and condemn it as Anti-chriflian,

in which Salvation cannot be attained ; and muft believe, or profefs to be-

heve, that all the Souls of their Parents, Friends and Kindred, who are

dead in that Faith, are actually in Hell, and condemned to everlafling Tor-
ments : which is fiich an impudent Uncharitablenefs and Preemption as

cannot fmk into the Heart of a Chviftian, that hath any Bowels, or retains

the leaft Reverence for the Memory of thole Relations ; and all Men who
do not believe that the Fifth Commandment is aboliflied, muft confefs than

there is an Honour due to the Memory of our Parents, when they are

dead, as there was when they were alive; and the Honour theleMen pay
to their Memory, is to pronounce that they are damned. It is not to be

doubted, but that many of thole Apoftates will deny that they have done
any thing of thele Particulars, and are too civil Men to own and juftify

moft of thefc Outrages ; but all the World knows the formal Renunciations

which are prepared by the Church of Rome, and fubmitted to by thele Profe-

lytes before they can be received and acknowledged for true Members of
the Catholick Church : Nor indeed would it be poffible to perlwade a Man
that he cannot be faved in the Church of which he is, without his belie-

ving that they are not faved who have died in it already. That which ren-

ders all this the more wonderful and ablurd, and in io lerious a Subjed:

even ridiculous, is, that all this Mutation is for the moft part brought to

pafs in a very Ihort Time, upon very little Warning or Debate, by fome
Perfon not half fo well known, nor half fo knowing as many of thole

with whom they have long converled and been familiar, and would
be much fitter to refolve any lerious Doubts. I Ipeak not of thole few
Scholars, who by the Inconftancy and Irrelblution of their own Nature,

the Melancholy of their Fortune, or the Scandal of Mens Behaviours
who pretended to be Proteftants, which in the late Revolutions had an

effed upon too many, delerted the Church in which they had been educa-

ted, with more Formality and Leiliire, after the reading Ibme Books which
probably they had read before, and entertaining fome Conferences with Men
who knew Icfs than themfelves, and much lels than many of the contrary

Opinion,
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Opinion, with whom they might have converfed ; but I fpeak of the Herd
of their Converts in which they triumph fo much, which, for the moft
part, confifls of dying Artificers, and oldWomen and young Girls, vicious

and debauched Men and Women, who never underftood the Elements of
Religion or Virtue ; who being told fomewhat they never heard before, by
a Man they never faw before, of a Way to be faved of which they never
thought before, become fuddenly new Creatures, fay all that the Priefl re-

quires them to fay of the living or the dead, and never afterwards doubt of
their going to Heaven. An Englijh Jefuit once told me in Spain, not
without a little Vanity, of a good Fortune that befel him in Londoti, which
he Ihould never forget, and for which he often gave God thanks ; That a

Maid-Servant in the Houle where he lodged told him one Day that Ihe had
an Uncle, an old Man, a Carpenter, who was very fick, and flie believed

he would die, and therefore pray'd him that he would go to him and lave

his Soul ; the charitable Father was willing to perform his Office, if flic

could procure him Admittance to her Uncle in private ; the Maid told

him, that his Wife and all his Children, who lived in the lame Houfe with
him, were all Proteflants, and did not love the Tapijls; but that Ihe

would go with him the next Morning, and that he fliould pretend to be a

Phyfician, and by that means he Ihould be alone with him : The Maid
was as good as her Word ; and when no body elfe was in the Room, he
faw the old Man was very weak, and found he knew little of Religion,

and thereupon he asked him, whether he did defire to be laved ? which he
feemed very heartily to wifli ; and thereupon he informed him lliortly of
what was fit and necellary, and told him in what manner he mull confels

and abjure all his former Errors and Fierefies ; which the good Man did
with more Pregnancy then he could expedt from theWeaknels he was in

and from his former Life ; all which he imputed to the wonderful Grace
of God ; upon which he ablblved him, and reconciled him to the Church,
whereupon the poor Man appeared very joyful; and the Maid told him, that

he died the next Morning very comfortably ; and the good Father laid, he
never called this to his Remembrance, as he did very often, but it filled

his Heart with Joy : And it is very probable that the greatell Part of their

Profelytes are of this Man's Talent, and as eafily caught as he was.

Thele are the Tragical ProfelTions and Conceflions which are the Fore-

runners and Preface to every Man's deferring the Church of England, be-

fore he can be received into that of Rome • every Particular whereof con-

tains fome heinous Sin which he is bound to commit, upon a probable Hope
of Salvation, of which he might have been more allured without the chars-

ing his Confcience with thole Sins : and all which mufl render his Condition
more hazardous than theirs, who have flupidly relied in the Ignorance of
their Education, and acquiefced in that Religion which their Friends have
cholen for them, and their Country injoins them to profels and pradlile ; and
diftinguiflies thofe who leave the Church of England, from thole who have
been bred in the other. And together with this they loofe that which is the

greatell Confidence and Comfort of Religion, the Certitude of it, that they
know clearly and without Dilpute, what they are to believe, and what
they arc to do : We all can and do with a good Confcience pronounce the
Creed, which we are injoined by the Church to believe ; we do underltand
thofe twelve Articles, and heartily conform to them ; and we do underltand
what Duties God and the Church have prefcribed to us, which we are lure,

according to the Faculties we have, we are able heartily to endeavour xo

oblerve and pradife : J3ut I much doubt, whether our new Convert can be-

lieve.
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lieve, or whether he be informed he mull believe the Article of the

Council of Trent, and the Bull to boor, which he is bound as abfolutely

to believe as the other Twelve, and to do many other Things which he

was free from before ; and in which the Englijh Catholicks Condition is

much harder than other Mens : for no other Catholicks are bound to be-

lieve and do more than is contained in thofe Articles which are received

and accepted by the State under which they live ; but the EngUflo Catho-

licks, becaufe the Crown hath accepted and received no Part of them (which is

confefi'ed to be the only Obligation to lubrait to any Council how General

foever) are bound to liibmit to the Whole ; which would at leafl oblige them
to read them over, and a little to refledt upon them, before they enter into

that Engagement. But their Cafe is yet much worfe, by the ablblute Uncer-

tainty and Impoffibility to underftand all that they are to believe, and all that

they are to do, without an intire Submiffion and Obedience to which their

Hope of Salvation is as delperate as it was before they were reconciled; they

muil have the lame Refignation to what the Church Ihall hereafter order and

determine, as to what it hath already done ; which makes the Price of Salva-

tion lb much dearer than it was in the Time of our Forefathers, by how much
we are obliged to believe and do more than they were bound to believe

and do: And it is a common Anfwer, when we objed:that many of the Fa-

thers were of a contrary Opinion, that the Church had not then declared

and determined the Matter ; and when we put them in mind that one of their

own Popes was of this or that Opinion, they hold it a very fatisfadtory

Anfwer, that he was then but a Cardinal, and that it was before he was
Pope. So that the Ablurdity as well as the Uncertainty of this Obligation

is 16 great, that it is impolTible to comply with it, but by getting that un-

natural Jurildidtion over his Will and his Confcience, which Bellarmine

profefles he had attained to, and to which Fortrefs all other Men are forced

to retire upon the Defence of this Argument, That if the Church declare

Avhite'to be black, he will readily believe that white is black. And to

ilich a Man no more is to be faid, than that he hath reafon to thank God
that it hath not declared him to be a Woman ; which would have given

him ibmc Caule of Perplexity. However, it were to be wiflied, that this

iliprcry fort of Men, who fliift their Religion as though it were only an

Act of Curioflty to improve their Underftanding and mend their Breeding,

were well informed before-hand of the Wildnefs, and Unlimitednefs of the

new Obligations they are to enter into ; which could not but awaken their

Confcience to make fomc Refled:ions upon the Steadinels of that Church
which they are tempted to abjure, and the prodigious Tottering and Infla-

bility of that they are to enter into.

But the Truth is, the Emiflaries of the Church of Rome, which arc

commonly employed upon thofe Millions for the perverting of Souls, ne-

ver make the true Price known to them who are to pay for the Commo-
dity they are to buy ; but fliew them fome fpecious Parts of it, which may
mod work upon thofe AfFedlions and Appetites they difcover them to be

mod governed by, and conceal all that might lliock the Integrity of their

Underftanding, or fome Intereft they might have a Mind to cherifli. I

met once in Flanders a Divine of the Church oi England, who had con-

vers'd much and was well known in the Court, tho' of no eminent Ob-
iervation in the Church; I told him it was generally reported, I hoped with-

out Caufe, that he was inclined to change his Religion, and to become of
the Roman Communion ; he anfwcr'd me Avirh lome Hefitation, that he

had very great Efteem and Reverence for the Church of England, in which
he
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he had been bred, and that the barbarous Perfecution and Violence under
which it lay opprefled, and upon the Matter extinguilhed, had made him
levolve and refled: upon Things which he had heretofore more perfundo-
rily confidered, and to enquire and examine many other Particulars which
he had never known and thought of before ; and that upon the whole Mat-
ter, fmce the Church in which he had been educated now ceafed to be, he
was refolved to live in a Chriflian Communion, and therefore it was pro-
bable that he might enter into that of the Roman. I told him, he muft
have a worfe Opinion of his own Church, before he could be received in-
to the other

;
for he muft publickly and literally renounce all its Doarrine

as heretical, and put off and diiclaim the Orders he had received in it,

before he could be acknowledged and received in that Church. He replied
with more Warmth, that he was refolved to do neither, and was well af-

fured that neither would be required from him ; that they with whom he
converfed, had a great Value for the Church of England, becaufe it re-

tained fo much of Order and Antiquity ; and that there would be no need
to quit his Orders, which he was refolved never to do. And they fold him
very true, for if he had no Mind to be in Orders, no body would prefs

him to it ; but that would not do his Bufinefs, nor could he enjoy thofe
Benefits and Advantages which he was to enjoy from his Converfiou, with-
out being in Orders ; and then he was compelled to do both, which he was fo
pofitively refolved never to confent to : fo far he was from difcerning the Depth
of the Water he was to wade through. They who have read M^. Crejfey's
firft Edition of his Exomotogefis, in which he publilhed the Motives that
prevailed with him to leave the Church, find fome modeft Exprcffions of
the Church of England, and Efteem of the Dodors and Scholars of it,

amongft whom he had indeed many Friends ; he inferts a Subfcription and
Declaration, which, he faid, all Roman Catholick Subjedls would make of
their indifpenfible Fidelity to the King ; he faid, many Things were pub-
lilhed by particular Men as Catholick Dodtrines, which the Church did not
fnjoin ; as in the Point of Purgatory, he did believe, nor did the Church
oblige him to believe more, that it is a Place of Acquiefcence, where the
Soul refts without Pain. I do verily think that he believed all this at that

Time, and the Book was licenfed to be printed by two or three Dodors
of the Sorbonne, whereof Dr. Holding was one ; but this Temper was fo
little liked, befides his Overfight in the Point of Purgatory, for want of
being well read in the Council of Trent, that there was a lecond Edition
prefcntly fet out, wherein both the Recognition for the Catholicks, and
that of Purgatory, and many other Particulars, are quite left out ; and all

the contemptuous Expreflions of the Church of England are inferted, and
more bitter and virulent Invedives againft the Clergy of it, than the an-
tient Jefutts did heretofore make ufe of Of which I took Notice to Mr.
Crejfey afterwards at Tarts ; and for which, out of Countenance, he made
me no other Anfwer, than that many Exceptions had been taken to his firft

Edition ; and that by his Superior's Command he had put it in the Hands of fuch
a Perlbn, whom he named, to be again kx. out ; and that fuch Things were left

out and others put in as they thought fit, and of which he had no Notice till

the fecond Edition was publiflied. To liich fcandalous Reproaches are thefe
Profelytes expofed, by thofe who firft corrupt and feduce them, without
letting them know the utmoft that will be expeded from them, until they
are gone too far to retire ; and then, warmed and chafed between Anger
and Shame, they firft contrad an Impudence, and then an Animofity a-

gainft thofe whom they have injured and provoked, and think it the beft

4 C Mani-
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ISIanifeftation of their Zeal to their new Religion, to profecute their old with

all the Scandals and Calumnies their new Adoption can fuggeft to them ; and

which graver and more confirmed CathoHcks, who have always adhered to

their ReUgion, decline anddeteft. In aWord, they who think themfelves not

fafe in a Church, in which there are no Errors or Corruptions admitted and

pradifed, muft make all the hafte they can to the Church Triumphant ; for

in theMiUtant they will find little Time to reft, but may wander through

ail Chriftian Kingdoms without Satisfadtion, and probably may at laft be

compell'd to fit ftill in as infecure a Station, as that from whence they begun

their Journey. Prudent and piousMen know, that they may hve verycon-

fcientioufly, and ferveGod very acceptably, in a Church where fome Errors

are believed, and it may be taught, and in which fome Incongruities and

Indecencies are pradifed, and it maybe countenanced, and continue them-

felves neither corrupted in the one or in the other ; and that a Man may with

a better Confcience remain in that Communion, than go about to reform it

by Ways which he is not qualified to put in pradice : but he can very hard-

ly, with the fame Teftimony of Confcience, or the fame Tranquility of

Mind, depart from that Church, becaufe of the Errors and Corruptions

which he thinks to be in it, and chui'c another Church which he is not

lure is free from all ; lels, if he himfelf cannot but difcern as grofs Corrup-

tions, and in the Confequence more pernicious and fcandalous, in that to

which he is going, as in the other from which he is departing; and leaft of all,

if he muft be obliged to commit Indecencies, to fubfcribe or acknowledge Un-
truths, and profels Malice and Animofity againft the one, to make his way in-

to the other : All which they muft be guilty of, who depart from the Church

of England to enter into the Roman. Nor let them pleafe themfelves with

that State-diftindtion, between that Church and that Court, of which all the

Catholick Princes and States in Chrijlendom have fo long and fb ineffedtually

complained ; if the Church and the State be like Hij^J^ocrates's Twins, that

they always laugh and cry together, and cannot be divided from each o-

ther, it will be nccefiary for thofe who receive Damage and Mifchief from

their fo infeparable Union, and are qualified with Authority and Power to

make a Reformation, that they pull them a-fiinder, though with the Ex-

piration of both.

To conclude : I muft end as I begun, and defire thofe of our own
Church not to make a Plaifter too wide and too broad for the Sore it is

to cover, in the particular Conteft with our own Countrymen, upon what

hath relation to Confcience and Religion, and in which the Honour of the

King, and the Peace and Security of the Kingdom, are only concerned.

Let us not enlarge the Controveriy then, by taking more into the Argu-

ment than is ablolutely necefi^ary to the End of it ; and by which, tho'

we do not make our Caufe the worfe, we make the Number of the Ene-

mies the greater to oppole it. But fince it is a fingular Cafe, and concerns

only indiv idual Perfons, let us fo proceed with them, that as they are a

Scdt by themfelves, fo all Catholick Kings may look on unconcerned, and

find no War made on their Religion, of which we do not take upon us to

judge. And if the Pope, who is the fole Monarch they acknowledge, and

w ho difclaims all Correfpondence with the King, and at the fame time will

take upon him to govern his Subjects, and who in truth may think him-

felf bound in Honour to defend them, who without Fear of God or Man fo ob-

ftinately adhere to his particular Intereft ; I fay, if he thinks fit to make it

his Quarrel, we fliall well enough defend our fclves againft his Artillery of
all forts. Spiritual and Temporal, againft his Excommunications, Bulls, De-

privations,
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privations, and Jurifdidions ; and it is very probable, that all other Catho-

lick Princes and States may revolve and refledt upon fb many Particulars in

the matter of the Conteft, and the manner of the Profecucion of it, which

may concern themfelves, that they will rather endeavour to reduce him to

that Sobriety of Underflanding, and to that Modefly of Pretences which are

neceflary for the Peace and Prefervation of Chrijiendom, than by Tiding

with him, contribute Materials to a Fire that may burn their own Palaces,

as it hath too often and too furioufly fometimes flamed there. Since all

other Experiments have been tried for the corapofmg and fupprefling thefe

Domeftick affected Diftempers againft: a Party in our own Bowels, which

will let their own Confcience againft the Confcience of the State, to the

apparent Hazard of the Peace thereof; let us have recourfe for Remedy to

the Law, which we have not yet try'd, and which muft be fubmitted to

by all Subjed:s. We find that Conferences, Dilputations and Books are lb

far from extinguifliing the Fire, that they do not allay the Heat of it ; on
the contrary, they raife the Spirit to a ruder Blaze, and that People to an

Infolence, the enduring whereof is difhonourable to Church and State. What
we principally contend upon, the Fathers knew nothing of, who preached

all Submiflion and Obedience, even to Death, under Heathen Emperors

;

nor were anyChriftians known or heard of, in the Ages in which theyliv'd,

who durft avow a Difobedience to their Princes, or to introduce an Au-
thority fuperior to theirs in their own Dominions. In other Controvcrries,

both Sides with equal Confidence appeal to them, and profcls to be equally

lupported by them ; they cite the lame Places and the lame Pages to cither

of their purpofes, and differ as much upon the Interpretation of them

;

they accufe each of falfifying Quotations, when it often falls out that they

conclude from different Editions : befides that, they frequently find Con-
tradidlions between feveral of the Fathers, as they are of different Senfes

one from another ; and as they leem to be of one Opinion by what they

fay in one Place, and of another in what they lay in another Place, and
upon another Occafion ; nor doth either Side acquieice, or pretend to be of
the lame Opinion with any one Father in all that he delivers. So that there

is no Hope of any Concord between us from any Determination of the

Fathers ; and they who moft cry up their Authority, and pretend to be

entirely governed by them, do in truth moft contradid: their Opinions

and undervalue their Perfons. General Councils are of fo facred Eftima-

tion and Reverence, that neither Party hath the Impudence to deny a to-

tal Refignation to them; and by the Law oi England, whoever doth deny
any one Dodtrine that is eftabliflied by the Four firft General Councils,

is declared a Heretick, and profecuted as fuch : But neither of thofe Coun-
cils meddles with any of our Differences ; but they have others which
would lerve their turns, which were not called impartially to examine the

Ground and Reafon of any Opinions, but pofitively to condemn thofe

who believed or maintained them, with Circumftances lb grofs and uningcnu-

ous, that they are not received or acknowledged in the Dominions of
many Catholick Princes ; fo that no body can look upon thofe as General

Councils : There is an End then of any Hope of Concord from that Autho-
rity. The Pope indeed might do very much towards a perfect Reconci-

liation ; but it muft be fo wholly at his own Charge, that it is not rca-

fonable to expe(5t it from him ; though he would have his own Spiri-

tual Office invade and opprefs the Temporalities of all other Princes, he
is well content that his Temporal Authority fliall lb totally fubduc his Spi-

ritual Fundtion, as not to fuffer it to perform any Part of the Olfice of

a
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a Catholick or Chriftian Father ; and accounts it the higheft Sacrilege to

part with the leaft Privilege or Authority, which the worft of his Prede-

cefTors was ever poflefs'd of, or uliirped or extorted by the highefl: Ty-
ranny, from the moft injured and opprefs'd Princes. There is no Re-
medy then to refort to, but eftaWiflied Laws, or Arms ; the latter might cure

the Difeafe, but it muft be by killing the Patient, and it would much foon-

er extirpate the Peribns than root out either of their Opinions ; and there is

no Caufe to employ Arms where the Laws can exad Obedience. Thither
then we ought to repair, and employ thofe Laws which the Piety of the

Church and the Wifdom of the State have prefcribed for Redudiion of all re-

fradtory Perfons to the Performance of their Duty. If it be alledged, that

that Expedient hath been likewife tried, and proved as unfuccefsful as ei-

ther of the other ; the ftridell Execution of the fevereft Laws hath pro-

duced no Reformation. It may be fo ; nor will I fay, that it may be a

Itrider and more conftant Execution of them would have done it. I do
notwifli it, I do prayagainft it; and probably the as ftrid Execution of the

mildefl might have done more good. But if neither the one or the other

be proper for the Work, let new be enadted, which maybe obeyed or vin-

dicated ; and let not the State be without fit Laws to lecure itielf, and to

provide for all Things which are necefTary thereunto ; and an End put to all

Difputes by pofitive Determination ; and that no Men may enjoy Benefit

and Protection from Part of the Laws, who will not pay Obedience to

the Whole : the fuffering ^^hereof accufes the Government of Impotence,

and threatens it with Ruin.
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^DIALOGUE between A. an old Courtier^

B. an old Lawyer^ C. an old Soldiery D. an

old Country Gentleman-i and E. an old Alder-

man-, of the want ofRefpeB due to Age,

B. '^ST'O U are too blame, very much too blame, to give (b much Coun-

J tenance to the ill Manners and Iniblence of Youth. If you were
a Fathc • your felf, you would find your Children grow faucy enough in

contradid:ing you without Encouragement ; and I rather expe(5ted you would
have fayed me the Trouble, by your reprehending my Son for his Pre-

fumption, than by taking his Part, invited him to contradidt me ; a young
laucy Boy !

C. You are too cholerick, in truth too peevilh, and drive that Refpedt

and Duty from you, that would caft it lelf at your Fee . That young laucy

Boy is above Thirty Years of Age, and difcourfed with that Modcfty with

you, aud with that Submilfion when he oppofed your Opinion, that it was
impolfible to ufe more. Your felf gave the Occafion of Debate, and in a

ProfefTion m which you have brought him up ; and he replied to what you
faid in Matter of Fad, and it is probable that his Memory may be better

than yours ; and this was his great Saucine(s.

.6. Sir, I will not contend with you ; but I will make him to know that

it is Saucinels in him to pretend to have a better Memory than his Father.

C. You will teach him many Things which I hope he will not learn of

you. Why are you not angry that he is a handlbmer Man than you ? for

fo he is by much. As old as I am, I would marry to Morrow, if I thought

I could get fuch a Son, who would be as wife as he is, after I am dead.

My Friend, you are not grateful enough to God for fuch a Son.

yi. I like the young Gentleman well; he is very forward: But he was
too bold to contradid: his Father ;" which, let it be with what Modefty and

Submiffion foever, as you call it, is dired: Saucinefs, and not to be endu-

red. Why Ihould he dare to think he knows any Thing as well as his Fa-

ther, who is fo much Elder ? Nor was it well done of you to take his

Part. I tell you, myMafters, we are old Men, and ought not to give fuch

Examples; Youth is heady and proud, and Age hath loft all the Reverence

that is due to it. I have lived now in the Court near Forty Years, and

there is great Difference between the Refped: we paid when we were

young, and that which we receive now we are old. I adure you, young
Fellows, who have not been there one Year, tread every Day upon my
Toes, and are willing to ftrike up my Heels. Upon my Word, we all ought

to join together to difcountenancc and fupprefs their petulant Humour,
and not to affift and countenance their pragmatical Over-weenings.

2). Indeed they need no Spurs ; they are head-ftrong enough without

them, and can hardly be reftrained within any Compafs. I was in hope that

there had been more Manners in the Court; but I alTure you, in the Coun-

4 D ti-y*
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try, the Pride and Infolence of young Men is fo great and intolerable,

that they make us, who governed their Fathers, ridiculous in all we lay or

do. When we tell them what was done Forty Years fmce, they fay it was

'not wifely done ; we tell them what the Law is, and they tell us what

it fliould be ; and that which is called Good-Breeding hath undone all the

Gentry, and all the Horfcs of the Kingdom. I have three Sons, the El-

deft I will be fure to keep at Home, that he fliall not have the Temptation

to think he is wifer than I am, or ever dare to differ from me in Opinion ; the

ocher Two, becaule they are to live by their Wits, let them think as well

of themfelves as they pleale -, one of them I have fent to the Univerfity,

where he is Fellow of a College, the other into the Inns of Court ; and

they have both gotten fuch an Opinion of their own Knowledge, that I

am fcarce Mafter of my own Houle when they come Home ; which I fel-

dom fuffer, they fo tire and vex me with their Difputes and impudent Con-
tradidlions.

B. You fee now, my fighting Friend, you are the only Champion for

the over-haughty Youth ; all the reft are of my Opinion, for I am confi-

dent the honcft Alderman oblerves too much of that unruly Spirit of

which we complain ; and I leaft expeded the Oppofition from you, who
are of a ProfefTion io jealous and fevere, that you will endure no Difputes

and Contradidions ; he who contradicts an Order of yours, fhall die for it

;

you who are ib careful of your own Honour and Security, ihould not be

fo indulgent to Mutiny, which is nothing but Contradidtion in other

Mens Houles.

E. I am not very ambitious to bear a Part in the Argument, becaufe I

fee you are great Enemies to Contradiction, and the noble Colonel is very
well able to deal with you all. Yet that my Silence may not perfwadeyou
that I am of your Opinion, which I think very unrealonable, I will tell

you, I believe you all to be in the wrong ; and I do heartily thank this

Man of War for his fo feafonabie fupporting an excellent young Man from
being very unjuftly opprefTed by the froward and indecent Palfion of aii

angry old Man, though his Father.

y^. Go thy ways, thou fliak have a Colours in his own Regiment.

C. Well Geutlemen, I will propole a Thing to you, which methinks
fliould not difpleafe you. The Alderman has given us a good Dinner, and
this is a pleafant Arbour we are in ; we are all old Friends, it may be Five older

have hardly been found together, for he that is youngeft amongft us is a-

bove Seventy ; let us fit down, and without Paffion, ferioufly weigh and
debate, whether in truth this prefent Age be faulty, in not having that Re-
gard and Veneration for old Men which it ought to have, (x.) By whole
Default, or from what ground luch unnatural Dilrefped: doth proceed.

(3.) What is the proper Remedy, and how this necelTary Reverence may
be repaired. Upon thefe three Queftions we may well Ipend two Hours,
without confidering our Country Friend's Method and Reafbn for the

Education of his Children, which may entertain us another Time. In the

mean Time, methinks you fliould not believe me very prodigal of any
Rights and Privileges, which the Prerogative of my Age hath juftly in-

ritled me to.

A. It is well propofed, and we are well content,

B. I then, who it leems by my Choler have given occafion to this Dil^

courfe, will begin, and obferve the Method you propofe : tho' I fuppole our
Time will be moft ufefully fpent upon the Second and Third Queftions,

upon the Caufes, and upon the Remedies of this Defe(a:ion ; for of the F.a<3:

itfelf.

\
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itfelf, that there is a wonderful Difregard, if not apparent Contempt of Age
in this iniolent World, I fuppofe is to notorious, that it cannot be long

a Doubt among us ; except it be a Doubt which all young Men ieem to

have refolved, whether there be any Reverence due to Age : which from
the Beginning of the World to the Time in which our Fathers died, was
never made a Queftion. It was an Injunction in the Levitical Law, Thou
Jhalt rife up before the hoary Head, and honour the Face of the old Man,
Lev. xix. 30. which is no more than the Law of Nature hath taught all Na-
tions, the aged and the grey Hairs ever found Reverence from all People ; Beg-
gars find it not only in the Charity, but even in the Civility of rhofe who
relieve them. To reckon up the leveral Prerogatives which in all Times have
been confeffed to be due to the Aged, is unnecefTary here. I appeal to you
all, to the Memories and Obfervations even of thole two Advocates fox

Youth, whether we receive the fame Reverence from our Children which
we paid to our Fathers. I would not have you think that I refled: upon
the Forwardnefs of my Son at Dinner, which I will now confeis to you
made me more angry than it ought to have done. Anger is an Infirmity of
Age, and I thank God I have no caule to complain of his want of Duty ;

but I dcfire you call your own Memories to Account, of the Refignarion,

the Deference the Youth of that Time had for the Prefence of old Men,
the Silence they kept, the Modelty and even Trembling with which they

ipoke before them, and the intire Submiflion with which they always ac-

quielced in their Judgment and Determination. What Job pronounced was
then held good Divinity ; With the Ancient is TVifdom, and in Length of
'Days is^nderftanding. Job xii. iz. I do not take it to be a Text limited to

that Age, but aTeftimony that will continue to the End of the World; and
I do in truth believe this general Decay of Duty and Reverence towards Age,

to be one of thole Fore-runners of the laft Days, which the Apoflle fore-

told ; and fmce the World grows fo much worle and worfe, it is pity there

fliould not be a Ipeedy End of it. Alas ! where is that Awe, that Silence,

that Modefty, which you remember amongft the Youth of this Nation ? If

Accidents or Bufmcfs brings you where they are, do you find they are in

Awe of you ? Is the Noile the lefs ? Do they hearken to what you fay

with Attention? Do they confider it with Regard, or reply to it with any
Modefty? It is well if you elcape Reproach ; and being told that you carry

ftill about you the Vice and Supcrcilioufhefs of the Age in which you were
born, that you afTedt a Morofity that keeps you from looking with Juftice

upon the Vivacity and Earlinefs of the prelent Time ; if your Experience

doth not liipply you with Evidence enough of this kind, but that it remains

ftill a Qiicftion, whether there be fuch a Decay as we complain of, it is

Time to renounce the Ufe of our Senfes, and to give up our lelves as Wards
to our Children, for want of Wit to govern them.

A. It is Time indeed ; and if we<lo not do it quickly, it is well if they

do not call upon us to make fuch a Refignation. What do you call that

Country, where the Children might bury their Fathers, \\ hen they came to

liich an Age, whether they were dead or no, for prefuming to live ib long ?

And I remember well the Story in Thilip de Comines, of the old Duke of
Gnelders, that when Endeavours were ufed to reconcile him, and his Son
who had rebelled againft him, and many great ConcefTions were propoled

to the Son, fo that the old Duke might peaceably continue the Government
during his Life ; the Son anfwered, that his Father had continued the Go-
vernment already above Fifty Years, which was long enough, and that it

was Time for him now to enter upon it ; and that he would rather caft

his
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his Arms about the Neck of his Father, and thereby be thrown together

to the Bottom of a deep Well, than that he fliould enjoy the Government

one whole Day longer. And if there be a Doubt ftill whether this rebellious

Spirit reigns in thele Days, let us look on till every Man finds it in his own
Houfe, and then I hope we ihall be convinced.

T). I aui not willing to change the Qiiellion, which I conceive is not con-

cerning the Piety of Children towards their Parents, the want whereof is

a Dileafe, it may be of the late general Licence, through the Negledt of

Domeftick Difcipline and Education, and fome rude Principles infuled into

the Minds of Children in the Rebellion ; but I do not think that is it of

which we all complain ; for without doubt the Piety of Children well educated,

is as fignal now towards their Parents, as it hath ever been. Our prefenr

Argument is, that univerlal Decay of Refped: and Reverence which is due

to Age itfeif, not from the Children of our Body, which fome collateral

Confiderations of Fear, if not Love, will in ibme Degree Itill retain ; but

that innate Regard which Mankind ought to pay to grey Hairs, as to their

natural Parents, for the Old are always Parents to the Young. The Spirit of

God itfeif could not make a more terrible Delcription of a People into whole

Hands the Children of IJrael fhould be given up, if they difobeyed the

Lord their God, than when he threatned them with, a Natmi of fierce

Countenance, that jhould not regard the Terfon of the Old, 'Dent, xxviii.

50. There v/as then no Nation known, no People fo fierce and brutilh, as

to have no regard for the Peribns of the Old. There was ever that At-

tradion and inherent Majefty in the Countenance of Age, that no Supe-

riority of Title, Quality, or Dominion, drew more Efteem and Reverence

from rhe Beholders, than the veryAipedt of a venerable old Man ; all his Words
were hearkened to as Oracles, and his Perion looked upon as the Repre-

lentation of a Deity. How many could we name, who in our Memory
received this Veneration ; and the Decay of this is that which we do and

may juflly lament ; not for our elves, we can live without it and govern

our felves and what belongs to us, by the Rules of our own Experience,

and what we have received from our Fore-fathers ; but for that Decay of
Wifdom and Undcrftanding, which mud attend the haughty Humour of
young Men, their Over-weening and Confidence in their own Judgments,

and undervaluing all that Age and Experience can offer ; of the Truth of

which we have too much Evidence in the Country ; and truly, if it flill

remains a Doubt in the Court and in the City, you are much more happy
than your Neighbours are : I wiih we could find a Cure, we are very len-

fible of the Dileafe.

A. My honefl Countryman hath fpokcn well, and to the Purpofe ; and
though I had a Mind to Ihew you fomewhat of my Reading, I meant to

have concluded upon my own Knowledge all that he hath faid. I have lived

now in the Court above forty Years, and if I fiiould tell you that there is

the fame Modefty there, that young Men behave themlelves there as they
did then, you would all laugh at me ; they do no more underftand the

Order and Dignity of a Court, than they underfland Latin, and 3/et if

there lliould any Place fall there to Morrow, and I Ihould Itie for it, fome
impudent Monfieur of Twenty Three, or Twenty Four, would think he
had wrong if he were not preferred before me

;
you talk of Modefly,

there hath been no Man feen to blulh in the Court fince the King's Return,
B. If we had but our Alderman's Vote, who fiirely cannot differ with

us in this firft Propofition, that there is that Ablence of Relpe<Sl towards
Age we complain of, except there be more Modefty in his Ward than in

the
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the other Parts of the City, we fliould hear what oiir Man of'War would
fay of the Humihty and Modefty of the Camp, and where no Queftion

Age meets with no Affront, except it be for running away.
E. You were better excufe me from bearing a Part in this Difcourfe, which

I cannot manage with that PafTion and Concernment that you have done ;

yet I am as much againft you upon this general Queftion, as I was upon
the Particular which was the Occafion of the Debate .- You know I am a

Gentleman, and a younger Brother of a good Family, and I Ipent fome
Years in the Univerfity before my Father (who, it may be, difcerncd ibme
of that overweening Spirit in me which you condemn) fent me to the City,

where, wich God's BlefTing, I have lived ever fmce, and it may be with the

moreEafe, becaufe I have conformed myfclf to Solomon"s Counfel, Say not

to thyfelf that the former Times lijere better than thefe, for thou doji

not enquire wifely concerning this : You fee it was a Difcafe in his Time,
and hath never been cured fincc. From the Time I was a Boy, to this

Hour, old Men have complained how much the Times are Worle than they

were, and how much Old Age was dclpifcd ; and you are now handling

the fame Text, and magnifying your lelves for the Reverence you paid

your Fathers, when I remember Ibme of you were as weary of them as

any of your Children can be of you. You fay. Age hath loft all the Sub-
miflion that was heretofore paid to it, by the proud and over-weening Hu-
mour of young Men, who believe they underftand all : I fay, venerable

Age, grave and wiic old Men, have the fame or greater Reverence paid to

them, than they had in thofe former Times ; and weak, and willful, and
impertinent old Men were as htrle refpedled then as they are now. Younc
Men are proud and over-weening, and fo they were then ; and if they do
believe they underftand more than in truth they do, you are as much in

the wrong in thinking they underftand lefs than indeed they do
; you Ihall

do well to declare at what Years Men may be old enough to fpeak before

you, and wife enough to follow their own Didates, though they differ

from yours. You all talk as if Age had fuch an arrrad;ive Beauty, that all

Men muft fall down at the Feet of every one that is old ; and yet there

are fome, if you will believe Solomon, IVho though they live long, theyjljall

yet be nothing regarded, and though they live long they Jhall be without Ho-
nour, Wild. iii. 17. Men muft have lomewhat elic than Wrinkles, to find

Reverence ; for my Part, I keep good Quarter with the Youth, and live

companionably with my Children ; and I find great Benefit as well as Eafe

by it, and that they are in many Occafions wiler than myfelf, at leaft that

I am wifer by conferring with them.

A. Nay, then thou llialt live and die with the Boys by my Confcnt

;

thou art lure madder then the Colonel himielf, or elle as thou haft called

us Fools, lb he will call us Knaves.

C No Gentlemen, he and I have too much Efteem of you to think you
either; and methmks you fiiould believe, that neither of us are willing to

part with any of the Privilege the Number of Years, very little inferior

to either of yours, may intitle us to. The Truth is, the Alderman hath

faid very much in few Words, and hath prevented me by Ipeaking much
that I meant to have faid : which I do not underftand to have been with
any purpofe to lefTen the Reverence that is due to Age, or to excufe the

Follies and Prefumptions of Youth ; but to fliew that the one is as great,

and the other no greater than they have been heretofore. And becaufe I

fliall not enlarge my felf upon this firft Queftion, which hath been fuffici-

ently handled, till I come to fpeak upon the other Two ; give me leave to

4 E fpeak
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Ipeak a little in our Excufe, and to iliew you how it comes that the Alderman
and I feem more inclined toyoungMcn,and to have abetter Efteem of them,
than you have ; which proceeds from the necefTary Converfation the fevera!
Conditions of our Life do oblige us to have with them : and fo we come to
know them better than you do, who very rarely have any even and equal
Commerce with them, but make a perpetual War upon them, for that
which is not their Fault, for being no older ; and it may be the Injuflice of
that Treatment may leflen the Reverence which they would be willing to
pay to you. My good Friend of the Country tells you how he lives with
his own Children, and I believe converfes no more with his Neiohbours ot
their Age, till he finds lome young Man fitting upon the Bench by him,
who takes upon him, and thinks he underftands as much as he ; and this
irreconciles him to all the Youth of the Time, for their Pride andPreliimp-
tion. Our Courtier there lives in a Crowd ; and becaufe there is more
Noife made there now than was when he knew it firft, he thinks there is

lefs State, and fo keeps to his Form ; and if he icQS two or three confident
Men preferred, he believes there is noModcfty left, and declines the Com-
pany of all young Fellows ; and if they laugh, he concludes they laugh at
him

; and finds out lome Body of his own Time, that they may together
inveigh againft the Impudence of the Age. I Vvonder moft at the Lawyer,
who being obliged every Day to converlewith younger Men, and obferves
them to do the iame that he ufed to do before them, I expeded he ihould
have been a more equal Judge of their Behaviour ; but the Difdain of beincr
over-topped by Boys (as he reckons all who are under the Degree of Ben^
chers) and fome one young Man's good Fortune in being preferred before
him, doth lo far traniport him, that he never confiders his Parts, but im-
putes his Promotion to his Prefumption ; and is angry with all Men of the
iame Age, becaule they have a Mind to attain to the iame Succefs ; and calls
it the \vant of Modefty in the Age: Whereas the Alderman and I (though
of different Profefiions) Ipeud all our Time with younger People, obierve
their Sobriety and their Indufiry, and have Help from them in Things
which many times we cannot do our lelves. He obibrves a Pregnancy in
his Apprentice, which he cherifhes and inftrudts ; he finds him faithful and
diligent, and that his own Eftate is improved by his Labour, Skill, and
Fidelity

;
whilfl he does him good, he receives Benefit by him, and dif-

cerns all the Marks in him of a Man that will profper and be rich ; and
he takes ib much Joy in nothing, as to ice an Alderman of his breeding.
We, in our Profefiion, fee no brave Adion done, whereof the Oificers it
may be have the Honour, which is not performed by the Courage and
Valour of the young Men ; they are undaunted when it may be we look
pale, and overcome thoie Difficulties of which we often defpair ; if they
come to have Commands, which intitle them to be prefent at Councils, as
often times very young Men arrive to, if they advife too briskly, they
are cafily convinced, and converted by Men of more Experience, except
they apprehend it proceeds from Fear, which it may be they are too much
Enemies of; we delight in the Sprightlinefs of their Humour, and Gaiety
of their Nature, by which we often rcfreih our own Morofity, and apply
iome Remedy to thofe Infirmities, which Age infenfibly brings upon us

:

We love their Company, as you love Wine, to warm our Blood ; and they
are willmg we fiiould believe, that their Vanities are allayed, their Levities
corrected, and their Underftandings improved, by our Converfation, Counfel
and Example

;
and io we do as Mankind ought to do, adminillcr to one

anothers Infirmities; we put Water into their Wine, and we warm ourfdves

at
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at their Fire. But I have been too long upon this Digreflion, and will

make you amends, by being very filent, till you have Ipoken to the other Two
Propo/itions, the Caule and the Remedy ; and then it is poilible I may a-

gain reiiime fomewhat that I have already faid : and in the End, it may be,

whatever you think now, I may not appear lb over-indulgent to the Follies

and Exorbitances of Youth, and the Over-boldneis of young Men ; but I

would not have the Licence and Excels of Perfons, through want of Educa-
tion and Example, charged as a Reproach upon the Age ; which to me
leems little leis than a Charge upon Providence.

B. The Colonel harh Ipoken very well, and faid much to the Purpofe : but
by the way obfervc, that we have his Vote to the firft Propofition ; for he would
never pur us to difcourle of the Caufc and the Remedy of a Milchief that

is not in Being. Indeed the Alderman had routed us out , and fent us

packing for a Company of Sots, who had loft our Memory and our Wit
together, for which he paid us with the Judgment of Solomon ; but the beft

is, it was but Apocrypha, and we will fine him another Dinner for flattering

the Boys. We will take it then for granted, as in Truth there is too much
Cauie to do, that young Men have not that JVIodcfty, indeed that good
Manners towards Age, as we paid towards it when we were young. I think

we cannot be deceived m this Conclufion by Partiality or Frowardnefs in

our Nature, or by want of Memory, \\ hich the honcft Alderman fulped:s

us for ; and therefore I fliall freely tell you my Opinion both of the Caufe

from whence this Mifchief proceeds, and of the Remedy that ought to be

applied to reform it.

A. Sure, Sir, you may proceed, for there can be no more Queftion of
the Matter of Fad:, than there can be whether they wore as many Rib-

bons in Queen Elizabeth''?, Time as they do now. I do not wilh that the

Alderman's Memory were no better in remembring what Money Men owe
him, than it is concerning Mens Behaviour when he was young. I am lure

I had been in the Court leven Years before I durft fpeak in the Prelence

of a Privy-Counfellor, and before I ever law the Infide of either of the

Galleries, or Drawing-Rooms ; when Men thought they were well rewarded,

if after three or four Years diligent andexpenfive waiting upon the King in

the Court, and in ProgrcfTes, they were admitted to be Gentlemen- Waiters,

or Gentlemen of the Privy-Chamber in Ordinary ; now there is not a Man
that comes to the Court, doth not promife himfelf to be of the Bed-Cham-
ber within a Year, and it is an even Lay ipeaks to the King himfelf for

the Place, and thinks himfelf difobliged if he be denied. Oh ! it is a mo-
deft Age.

jD. I would fain know of the Alderman, what Age he was ofbefore he put

on his Hat in the Prefence of his Father, or when his elder Brother had
that Liberty. I am lure I was married, and had Children, and was two or

three and thirty Years old, before ever I iat covered in my Father's Sight,

and then it was only at Meals ; whilft he lived, I never put on my Hat in

his Prefence, but at thole Seafons ; and if God keep me in my Wits, I will

never fufTer any Son of mine to ufe me with lefs Reverence, if he means
to be the better for me : Now Children are taught from their Cradles to

keep on their Hats, and not to put them off but when they begin their

Dance. Since I came to Town, I met a Friend of mine walking in the

Fields with a young Strippling, who was loud, and laughing, full of Mori-

on with his Hands and Legs ; and when I came near them, my Friend ia-

lutcd me very kindly, but the other took not the leaft Notice of me : I

asked who he was ? my Friend told me, he was his Son, newly returned

from
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from Travel ; and then told his Son that I was his old true Friend, and bid

him falute me ; upon which the Monfmir put off his Hat, touched his

Hair, and (looped as if he meant to have untied my Shoes, or to have run

his Head between my Legs, and afliired me that he was my very humble

Servant : I took no Notice of his Compliment, but told my Friend, that I

hoped he had other Children, and was lorry that they had no wifer a Fa-

ther, and lo profecuted my Bufiuefs without laying one Word more ; io

full of Indignation I was to fee the Folly of the one, and the Prefumption

of the other : This is one of the Alderman's Form, who lives companiona-

bly with his Children, and this Companionablenefs of theirs may well be

looked upon as one principal Introdudion of the Mifchief of which we
complain.

E. Gentlemen, it feems you are hard put to it, when to maintain your Af-

fertion you are glad to make ufe of fuch low and pitiful Inftances. Our

Courtier thinks fit to libel the Court itfelf, that he may reproach the young

Men who frequent it ; if Modefty be no more regarded there, who
can find Fault with Men for being impudent ? They come thither to be

bred, and if Confidence and Preihmption be the Mode, who can blame

Men for feeking Preferment by fiich Means by which it is moft like to be

obtained ? I hope, all Ages have ufed thole Stratagems. Our Country Ju-

ftice is forced to rake into the Rubbifli of our Fore-Fathers woful Pedan-

try, the Memory whereof ought to be iucloled in their Monuments ; he

remembers how long it was before he put on his Hat before his Father ; I

believe indeed it was very late, by his putting it olTfo feldom fince, and

fo un<7racefully : but. Gentlemen, do you believe that Fathers had the more

true Reverence from their Children, for keeping them at that abliird Di-

ftance ? Did they not abhor the Company of their Fathers, and chufe to

to be with their Men, that they might govern ? Can there be any modern

Education fo wretched and pernicious as that was, which was the EfTed: of

that paternal Morofity ? Confider with your felves what an excellent Me-
thod you affbd: towards Reformarion. The Courtier would have all Prefer-

ments conferred by Seniority ; by which he would be liire to be Lord-

Chamberlain, and we lliould have a very grave Court ; which would be as

unnatural, and as unwelcome as a cold Harvefl: : and our Country Juftice

would have none fit upon the Bench till they have grey Hairs, for they

lliould not put on their Hats till then ; I expedt anon he will appoint their

Hair to be cut to the Length of their Ears. I pray. Sir, proceed in car-

neft to the Caule, and to the Remedy of the Miichief you complain of; I

do not intend to give you any more Interruption.

B. I will obey you; nor fliall all the Alderman's facetious Reproaches di-

vert me from the infilling upon the ill Education of the Youth of this

Age, in fending them Abroad to travel before they know any thing of

their own Country, nor what they ought to obferve Abroad : By Abroad

and Travel, I only intend France ; for I think our young Gallants are only

lent thither lb young : where, by knowing nothing of Religion before

they go, they return perverted to the Roman, or, which is the Corrup-

tion of the beft Company there, with an impudent Contempt of Religi-

on, and all Things which are facred ; looking upon all Forms of Divine

Worlliip, and Exercile of Piety and Devotion, as fo many Grimaces to im-

pole upon filly People, to draw them to give them Elleem and Relped: ;

it's a Breeding that pretends to nothing that is ferious, but fills their Heads
with Tunes, and their Tongues with Talk and Laughter, and lends them
Home in Antick DrelTes, with Ribbons and Feathers, like a May-Pole

;

and
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and he that came lafl: from thence prefcribes the Fafliions for the Year to
come, and Men flock to him as the heft Mailer in the heft Science. I ara
a Friend to Travel, and think it an excellent Part of Education ; our Fathers
travelled, and fent their Sons abroad, who returned richly improved by their
Obfervation and Experience ; nor am I an Enemy to Dancing, or other ufe-
ful Exerciles, which teaches the Body decent Motions, and increafes and
confirms the Strength thereof; we have been all bred to thofe Recreations,
and wifli our Children fhould learn them. I am not, I afTure you, a ri^id
Cenfurer of their Drefs, and the Vanity of their Clothes ; let thcm,'with'all
my Heart, make their Taylors their Counfellors in thofe State-Points ;

there is a Levity and Vanity in Habit and Behaviour, which is very par-
donable, becaufe natural and agreeable to Youth ; and it would be as ri-

diculous, that they fhould drefs themfelves after the Fafliion we obfcrve
for Eafe and Convenience, as it w^ould for us to appear habited according
to the Model of our Grandfathers Wardrobe. No, Gentlemen, I have none
of this Cynical Humour, when a little Pcttifhnefs of Contradidion is over,
which is hardly feparable from Age fo much in the Wane as ours is ; but
that which I lament is. That we fhould fo much undervalue our own native
Country, as before we are imbue'd with any worthy Knowlege of it, to
run into another: Thar we fhould fend our Children to Xtz^xw French, before
they underftaud ^//^//> ; and think they have made a happy Voyage if they
return confidently vcrfed in that, and have forgotten their own Tongue:
That they fhould lacrifice that precious Time, in which the Love of Learning,
though not aPerfedion in it, an Appetite to Arts and Sciences, though not
the underftanding them, ought to be inculcated, and in which the Elements
which contribute thereunto can mofl eafily if not only be infufed, merely
to Trifles which might have Admittance in the vacant Hours of the other
Attention: That theyfliouid fpcud three or four Years together, which can
never be redemed, only in prating and dancing, and other as unneccfTary
Exercifes, without one ferious Thought or Reflection ; and are troubled with
no Apprehenfion or Fear more, than that they may be fiifpcdlcd to be Etig-
lijhmen : That any Men fliould affedt a Habit, not as it is Clothing, but as
it is a Difguife, and cover a rich and beautiful Suit, that it cannot be known
what it is, with Ribbons of a hundred Colours, which cofl Men more than
all the refl, is fiicha fantaflical Reprefentation of a Man, that it is not in the
Power of Charity to exclude all Prejudice towards the Head and the Heart
that are fo adorned and encompafTed. Thefe are the Particulars which af-

flid me, and which are the conflant and infeparable Effeds of that Breed-
ing of which I complain ; and which, believe me Gentlemen, produces un-
ipeakable Mifchiefs in the State, as w^ell as Ruin to private Families ; by
the want of Reverence thofe Men always have towards the Government,
by their Contempt of the Laws, from their extreme Ignorance in them

;

and (which is our proper Argument) by their Difelleem of Age, and of
thofe who have lived much longer than they, out of the Haughtinefs and
Arrogance of their own Over-weenincr.

y^. You have, Sir, very well obferved the Pell that infedls and corrupts
the Nation ; yet you have made a very lively Defcription of the very beft

fort of our Travellers, who have attained mofl by their Travel : Thofe Men
have brought all Home with them which they w^ere fent to fetch, the Lan-
guages, the Exercifes, the Humour, the Confidence, and the Mode ; if they
who freighted them out, had direded them to other Traffick, they would
have returned with more valuable Commodities ; but the greatefl Part of
our travelling Monfietirs come Home without any of thofe Ornaments, but

4 F much
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much of the Confidence, and fome of the Mode. If you knew how they

ipend their Time Abroad, for want of Knowledge how to fpend it, you would

more wonder at them who lend them out, than at their Confidence when they

return. I aflure you, the greateft Number of thofewho come our of France,

and appear at Court as if they had htcn Monjienrs irom their Nurle, were not

only never leen in the French Court, but never kept French Company ; but

fneak in the Clothes they went over into thole Places which are inhabited by
the meaneft of their own Nation, with whom they converfe, and Ipend their

Time in thofeVices which are moll pradiled in their own Country, after they

have gotten their own Oaths, and Ibme oblcene Words which rhey carried

over with them, tranllatedinto that Language, with the Addition of others of

the lame Kind which are peculiar to the i^^r«f/j Dialed:, and which no other

Nation tranllates into their own Language ; all which they take care to pro-

nounce with the lame Exa6tnefs and Negligence as the moll loofing Gamefters

can afFed:. When the Time is expired that is dedicated to this Improvement,

and they mull return to thole who fent them, they buy as many French

Clothes and Coats and Periwigs as their Money and Credit can help them to,

neither of which they ever wore Abroad, and appear at Court in all thole

Trappings, as if they had never feen England ; and Ipeak Half a Dozen
French Words, if they believe there is no body in the Room that under-

llands them ; if they can fing, and have learned to pronounce Two or

Three French Songs, they are moll accomplilhed, and are troublelbme to all

Companies ; nor can they go in a Coach in the Streets, without finging a

Tune to the FalTcrs by. It is not a Month fince that I was (landing in the

Privy-Chamber, in thefe plain Clothes, talking with Two or Three others

no better habited, when there came in one of thefe Gallants wrapped in a

World of Ribbons, combing his Perriwig, and furveying his Knees and
Feet; after he had looked about, and law there were no others in the

Room, he flalked towards us, and after Three or Four Oaths upon the Heat
of the Weather, he continued to ask in French, whether Monjienr (whole
Name he pronounced that no Body knew who he meant) had been lately

there ? I anrwered him in Frefich, with an Invitation of Conference and
Converfation ; at which he ftartled and blullied through all his Impudence,
and in a ruder Pace than he made his Entry made halle out of the Room,
and departed : by which I eafily dilcovered, how much Ibever he had of
the Clothes and Confidence, he had none of the French Language. I will

confefs to you a Piece of my own Ill-nature, which a little Indignation

provoked me to. This Alonfieiir came fliortly after to the Court as well
drelTed as before, and was mingled in a Crowd of young Fellows, laughing

and talking louder than the reft ; I put my felf amongft them, and dil-

cerned his Countenance in fome Dilbrder and Confufion upon the firft

Sight of me ; upon which I laluted him civilly in French, and asked Ibme
Qiieftions concerning France, and what Ladies had Dominion now in that

Court? he ftay'd not to hear me, lefs to anfwer me, but turned himlelf,

as not conceiving I Ipoke to him, and went out of the Room ; and I un-
mercifully followed him, and found him engaged in another Company, which
he prefently left, and I hunted him through the Galleries, till he found a
Door open through which he made his Elcape ; and I am relblved to pur-
fue him, till he gives it me under his Hand that he underftands no French.
Oh, 'tis a precious Breeding for my Lady's eldeft Son!

T). You have fpoken my Mind fo much better than I can do, that I

would not add any thing to what yon have laid fb well, were it not to
t£ll you what Obleivation we make of thole Men in the Country. You

have
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have let down what a brave Entry they make into the World, and I fliall

Jet you know how fcurvily they hve in it, and how lliamefully they go
out of it. When they have long enough Ihewed their Clothes, and their

other Vanities in the Court and in the Town, and either upon forae un-
lucky Quarrel ill-managed, in which they have been baffled, and fo are
afliamed to be leen any more in their old Company, or upon their runnincf

'v\ Debt till they can find no more Credit, or upon their Marriage with or
without their Friends Confent, they become condemned into the Country,
and bring with them a Title to meddle in all thole Bufmeflcs which they
have been told will make them much regarded and efteemed by the Peo-
ple ; their Names arc inlerted in all Comraiffions, and at their firff coming
they appear that they may be taken Notice of in the Execution ; we, ac-

cording to our natural Humanity vifit them, bid them Welcome amon»ft
us, invite them to our Houfes, and do all we can to make ourfelves fami-

liar with them : Which they will by no means embrace our Way, but re-

ceive us with Cringes, and treat us with fet Speeches, and complain how
much it rains, that they cannot keep their Hair dry, or their Linnen
handfome one Hour ; they talk how much a better Country France is,

and how much they eat and drink better there, which our Neighbours will

not believe, and laugh at them for faying {o. They by no rneans endure
our Excrciles of Hunting and Hawking, nor indeed can their tender Bo-
dies endure thofe violent Motions ; they have a Guitar, or Ibme other
Fiddle, which they play upon commonly an Hour or two in their Beds
before they rife, and have at leaft one French Fellow to wait upon them,
to fliave them, and comb their Perriwig ; and he is fent into the Kitchen to
drefs Ibme little Difli, or to make fbme Sauce for Dinner, v/hora the Cook
is hardly reflrained from throwing into the Fire. In a Word, they live

to and within thcmfelves, and their nearell Neighbours do not know whe-
ther they eat and drink or no ; and they often hear of fome fcornful Word
they have let fall of the Country Diet and Converlation, for which they
make a Thoufand Jells upon them, which they mention aloud in all Com-
panies ; To that by degrees they hate each other heartily. It is not many
Years fmce, that a Gentleman of this Gang and Breediiig, but of a much
better Naaire and Diipofition than moft of thole Men are, came to inherit

a fair Fortune within four or five Miles of my Houfe, and brought his

Wife (a Noble Lady and very difcreet) and all his Family to inhabit

there. The great Friendfliip I had with his Father, and the AfFedion I

retained for his Memory, made me refolve to do all I could to continue it

to his Son ; and at lall, though he flood very long upon his French Guard,
and entertained me with very troublefome Ceremony, I brought him to a

very fociable Familiarity, to which his exceeding good Lady contributed

very much ; who, though Ihe was of a very honourable Extradrion and
high Breeding, prefently defcended to all that kind of Civility and Cour-
tely, and to that Exercife of Bounty and Charity, which makes great La-
dies reverenced and loved in the Country ; but the Monjienr her Husband
continued formal and referved, fo that very few befides my felf had
any Converfation with him. I dealt freely with him, and told him he
ought to mingle more frankly with thofe of his own Rank, and to make
himlelf more known to the People, by being prefent at thofe publick and
more private Meetings for the Adminiftration of Juflice, and the Govern-

ment of the Country, in which he was equally trufled by the King ; and

he anfwered me as freely, that he underftood nothing that belonged to it^

that I knew he had been at fome of thole Meetings, and was never in more
Coa-
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Confufion than when he was there ; that he faw that all that was done

there was governed by Laws and Cuftoms, which he did in no degree un-

derftand ; of which he was fo much afliamed, that he relolved to be no

more prefent upon thofe Occafions ; and he confefTed, that it was a prin-

ciple Caufe of his Retirement ; and that he many Times commanded his

Servants to deny him to be at Home, to avoid the Notice and the Invita-

tion to fuch Meetings ; notwithftanding all which Caution, he was fo per-

petually vexed with the Refort of the Country People for Juftice, and o-

rher Affairs, which rhey knew he was qualified to determine, and which he

knew himlelf, for want of underftanding, he was not able to adminifler, that

he refolved to get himfelf left out of thole Commiflions, or ablblutely to leave

the Country, that he might be free from that Trouble which he could not

endure. All which he fpoke with fuch Warmth, that a Man might fwear he

felt his own Defeds : which is much more Ingenuity, than they of that

Cladis pradife, who, becaufe they are at lealt as ignorant as he was, re-

venge themlelves upon the Laws, and defpife what they do not underftand,

and make themlelves merry with laughing at the Wiidom of a Juftice of

Peace. When I vifited this Gentleman in the Morning, I always found

him in his Bed, and when I came in an Afternoon he was afleep, and to

moft Men befides my felf was denied ; but was very willing to be called

when I came, and always received me with Chearfulnels. Once walking

with him, I told him, I doubted he was melancholy, and by Ipending his .

Time fo much in his Bed, and fo much alone, that there was lome-

thing that troubled him ; otherwife it could not be, that a Man upon
whom God had poured down fo many BlefTmgs, in the Comfort of io ex-

cellent a Wife, who had brought him fo many hopeful Children, and in the

Poffeffion of fo ample a Fortune, Ihould appear in the Courfe of his Life,

and in the fpending his Time, to be fo little contented as he feemed to be.

To which, with a Countenance a little more eredted and chearful, he
anfwered, that he thought himfelf the moft happy Man alive in a Wife,

who was all the Comfort he could have in this World ; that he was at fo

much Eafe in his Fortune, that he could not wilh it greater : But he faid,

he would deal freely with me, and tell me, if he were melancholy,

which he liilpeded himlelf of, what was the true Caufe of it ; That he
had fomewhat he knew not what to do with, his Time he knew not how
to fpcnd, which was the reafon he loved his Bed fo much, and flcpt at o-

ther Times; which, he faid, he found did already do him no good in his

Health. I told him, I had obferved in his Clofet many Books finely bound,
which I prefumed he might find good Divertifement in reading. To which
he replied, that they were all French Romances, which he had read e-

nough, and never found himfelf the better, for want of fomekind of Learn-
ing, which was neceflary even to make thofe Obfervations which might a-

lile even out of thole Books ; and he confefi^ed, that he could not read
any Book half an Hour together without lleeping : All which he faid, with
a deep Sigh, was to be imputed to the ill Education he had had, which
made him fpend that Time, in which he ought to have laid up a Stock of
Knowledge, which would have made his Age delegable to him, in Dan-
cing, and fuch other Trifles, the Skill and Perfedion wherein Men grow
weary of as loon as they are grown perfed Men ; and yet when it is too
late to cultivate their Minds with nobler Studies, which they are unapt
then to enter upon, becaufe they fee what Progrefs much younger Men
have made in thofe Studies before they begin, and fo chufe rather to flat-

ter thcmfelves in their own Ignorance. O Lord, Sir, laid I, I thought

you
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you had had the choicefl Breeding in the World. I remember I once asked
your Father, why he had not firll fent you to the Univerfity, and to the

Inns of Court, before he fent you to travel ? and he anfvvered, that you
were not ripe for the Univerfity, and that he meant to fend you to the

Inns of Court when you returned from Travel. He told me, he heard
that the Univerfities were not fo fober as they were in his Time, and
doubted his Son might learn Vices there, he might not afterwards eafily for-

get ; that he had therefore put you into an Academy at Taris, where you
would be taught the Good you would learn at Home, without taking the
111 into the Bargain. I thought he had meant liich an Academy as Oxford
or Cambridge, and laid, that I had always heard it acknowledged by our
greatefl: Travellers, that there are no fuch Academies in the World, as our
Two which we have at Home ; and asked him, what the Name of the Col-
lege was in which he had placed you? He replied, that it w^as not like our
Colleges, but was therefore called an Academy, becaufc all Things are

there taught ; and that bcfides the Language and the Exerciles which you
were there to learn, and which you could befl learn whilft you were young,
you had every Day a Mafter who read Philofophy to you, and another

Mathematicks, and another Mufick, or fomcwhat elfe that you were more
inclined to; lo that no Hour of the Day was without its Alllgnation to

Ibme particular Study or Labour : And therefore I laid, I wondered to hear

him lay, his Breeding had been amifs. After he had fliakcn his Head a

little. Oh, laid he, my Father was abuled, and deceived : Trufl: me (Neigh-
bour) all that is to be learned in thofe Academies, is, Riding, Dancing and
Fencing, bcfides Ibme Wickedneffes they do not profels to teach ; and yet

are too eafily learnt, and with difficulty avoided; llich as I hope our Univer-

fities are not infedted with. It is true, they have Men there who teach A-
rithmetick, which they call Philofophy, and the Art of Fortification, which
they call the Mathematicks ; but what Learning they had there, I might
eafily imagine, when he aflured me, that in Three Years which he had fpent

in the Academy, he never faw a Latin Book, nor any Mafter that taught

any thing there, who would not have taken it very ill to have been fuljped:cd

tolpeak orunderftand Latin. O Neighbour, faid he, I do promifeyou, that

none of my Children fliall have that Breeding, left when they come to my
Age they know not better how to Ijoend their Time than I do. In a word,

his Melancholy increaled daily with the Agony of his own Thoughts, till

he contraded thofe Difeafes, which have lately carried him away ; for this

laft Year he died, near Four Years before he had lived Forty Years : and

if any of you know any of thole fine bred Gentlemen of that Age, I pre-

lume, you neither find them the w^feft Men, nor very good Company.
A. Now would I fain know, what our Alderman will fay to this ; he

will blow away all that hath been faid, and allure us, that thefe Alonjienrs,

who to us feem iUiterate, do underftand the true Myfteries of State and
Government, much better than any of them who in our Judgment are

learned and wile.

E. Proceed, (Gentlemen,) proceed, it is great pity to flop you in your
wile Career. I hope this is not the only Exception you have, the only Caufe

you can find of that Degeneration you complain of in Youth, from the

primitive Reverence they ufed to pay to Age.

B. No indeed, it is not ; I will tell you another, that is fo much worfe,

that without it, thofe too forward youngMen could only hurt themfelves,

and would quickly appear ridiculous ; which is, the Countenance and Ap-
probation they generally receive ; that Companionablenefs in which the Al-

4 G derman
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derman magnifies himfelf towards his Children ; that fancy Humour, which

is not meerly the Effe<a: of the French Breeding, though it takes its Ori-

ginal from thence, yet tranfplanted hither, it ipreads over all the Nation,

and corrupts thofe who flay at Home, as well as fuch who have been A-

broad, with the fame Boldnefs and Impudence: I fay, that faucy Humour
would eafily be reduced, if it were not iupported and cheriilied by thofe

in Authority, who fhould difcountenance it, and make bold young Men
know their diftance, and the Reverence they owe to thofe who have known
the World much longer, and therefore may be prefumed to know it bet-

ter than they. Thus a little Reprehenfion from them would quickly

mortify them to that degree, that they would be content fometimes to hear

as well as always to fpeak ; and they would thcmfelves blufh at the Noife

they make, and not think that they are the more witty, becaufe they talk

louder than any Body elfe. But they from whom they fliould receive this

Cafligation, like what they fliould difprove, and think them witty becaufe

they are bold; and call it Prefentnefs of Mind, when they fay fuch Things

as fhould be faid by no Man, when any Perfon of Reputation is prefent;

they laugh at the wifcfl Men if they wear fliort Hair, and fufpedt the Un-
derftanding of all Men who do not wear their Clothes, or perform their

Salutations gracefully, and do not fpeak as faflas they can hear ; the confi-

dent Monjietirs fpeak more to the purpofe when they make no Paufes in

their Delivery, nor confider before nor while they are fpeaking one Word
what they fay.

A. You have touched the Sore, and difcovered the Source from whence
all the Mifchief flows. This licentious wanton Breeding hath, like a Gan-
green, wrought upon and vititated all the Youth of the Kingdom ; they

who will not be at the Charge of fetching it from thence, tranfcribe it from
them who have been Adventurers, and the Copies for the mofl Part are worfe
than the Originals, which is a wonderful Excefs. My Memory doth not fb

much fajl me, that I do not remember the Vices which were pradtifed when
we were young, and which it may be were not inferior to thofe which are

now in Fafhion : but we had not the Impudence to own the Vices which
fiibdued us ; at leafl, wc did not publifh and brag of them : wc were afhamed
and afraid that other Men fliould know what we contrived to do with
all Secrecy imaginable. Thofe Men, in their Entrance into the World,
terdunt feccandi vereamdiam, are fo far from being afliamed of the word
and loofefl Sins which they commit, that they take not half the Pleafure in

committing, as they do in talking and publifhing thereof; nay, they com-
mit them, that they may brag that they have done fo ; and brag to have
done much worfe than in truth they have done, that they may have the

Fame of being more wicked than they are. This unworthy, unmanly,
unchriftian Temper, we had not ; we defired, when we did not deferve, to

be well thought and well fpoken of; and in this refped:, fure our Youth is

much degenerated : and it is a very monftrous thing, that it fhould find the
Countenance and Support it doth, even in the Exercife and Pra<Stice of
this Shamefulnefs, that Men in Authority, and who fliould be of Gravity,
fhould laugh at that as a Part of Mirth and good Converfation, which they
ought to chaflife as a Mifdemcanor and TranfgrefTion. This Indulgence,
this Corruption in Superiors, and Men who fliould be Examples and Mir-
rors , by which inferior People ought to regulate and drefs themfelves,
mufl in a fliort Time introduce a general Contagion, manifefled by Con-
tempt of all facred Duties, and of all the Notions in Religion itfelf, which
muft bring the whole Land into Mourning. I will confefs to you, how

too
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too fevere foever I am thought to be by the young Men, I am fometimes.

well pleafed with the Confidence which I obferve in fomeMen of this mo-

dern Education, which is more graceful and becoming than that want of

Aflurance and Bafhfulnefs which accompanies our home Breeding, in what

Progrefs foever it is extended ; but then when I obferve again, that this

Confidence is not fupported by any Degree of Modefliy, but hath its Foun-

dations upon the Ruins of Modefly, and fprings out of the dead Aflies of

it, I mufV abhor it, and call it Impudence, and an Abfence of all that In-

genuity and Simplicity that can never be fevered from a virtuous Mind
and Dilpofition, and much prefer that difordered want of Boldnefs to luch

an over-grown Confidence, which is as much without Senfe and UnderHand-

ing, as without good Manners.

T). You have reafon, and I beflirew all them who do not abhor them

as much as you, and I heartily wifli that they might be baniflied the

Kingdom, with all their Fautors and Abetters ; and I cannot enough won-
der at thofe, who have lived long enough to be wifer, who look upon

thofe exorbitant young Fellows as fent from Heaven to refine the barba-

rous Breeding of the laft Age, and upon the prefcnt as inipired with Wit and

Knowledge, that their Anceflors were never acquainted with. I have a

Friend, who hath the Honour to have one of thole powdered Gentlemen

to his Eldefl Son, whom I found one Day gabling to his Father and Mo-
ther, and fbme other Women, who feemed much delighted with his Noile.

After I had hearkened to the Chat a pretty while, and when there was

fbme Period, in which they all laughed exceedingly, 1 took my Friend afide,

and asked him, whether he underftood all that his Son had faid, and

defired him to tell me what it was; for though it was all Englijh, I knew
not what he meant. He anfwcred, that he did not perfedly underftand

it, but it was a Relation of fomc Romance he had read, which his Wife

underflood very well ; and afTured him, that there was another Mode of

fpeaking now, than was when wc were young. I could not forbear

to bid him fend his Wife, and her prating Son, into the Country, till they

had unlearned that Mode, and till his Hair was grown out, that his Head
might be kept within lefs Compafs. I am better pleafed to fee a Cap of

Hair, than a Cap of Fuflian, with which our Grandfathers qpvcred their

Baldnefs which Age brought upon them ; but that Men who are plentifully

adorned with Hair of their own Growth, fliould fo much affed Baldnefs,

which hath fomewhat of Shame in it, though produced by Nature and In-

firmity, as to cut off and deprive themfelves of what is their own, only

that they may be at the Charge of a Perriwig of a better Colour, and the

Hair better and handfomer planted than God and Nature chofe to give

them ; that the buying of Hair, for the Supply of Men and Women who
have ftore enough, fhould become a Trade to grow rich by ; and that thofe

Merchants fliould have Fadors over the whole Kingdom, to purchafe the

Hair of Beggars, Thieves and Drabs, to adorn the empty and light Heads

of Lords and Ladies, who dare not be fo much out of the Fafhion as to

wear their own ; in a word, that a Man fliould be laughed at for coming

into the befl Company with his own Head of Hair, is too negligently re-

proached with the Name of Folly and Wantonnefs, but deferves the Brand

of Madnefs, and is a Corruption that threatens the Nation with fbme

Punifliment and fevere Judgment ; I have not Patience to fpeak of it, yet

many times laugh at the Ridiculoufnefs of it when I am by my felf.

B. Come, Alderman, break this Silence ; I know you are too grave a

Man to be companionable with your Children in theie Extravagancies, or

CQ
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to eive them leave to pradtife this Licentioufnefs ; recant, recant your He-

rdy.
£". O, youinfult too much; but it is poffible, Gentlemen, that in the Vehe-

mence of your Indignation, you do not difcern, that, inftead of reprehending

the Youth, you have reproached the Aged, and have inveighed againfl the

Fathers, when you were to have dilcovered the Enormities of the Children.

Do any of your Sons run away from the Schools you put them to, that

they may give themfelves French Education? You take wonderful Care to

decline that good Breeding your wife Fathers gave you in the Univerfities

and the Inns of Court, and diflike the Modefly and w^ant of AiTurance of

thofe Places, and fend them into bolder Climates to coxrtdi their Flegm

;

and then you are angry that they return very confident, and not apt to be

out of Countenance. You complain of the Countenance and Encouragement

thofe forward Men receive ; from whom I pray ? Do they fupport their Hu-
mors and their Infolence, with the Countenance they give each other ? You
confefs it is from their Superiors, and thole who are in Authority, to whole

Age and Experience it feems they pay too much Submifllon and Reverence,

of the Defcdl whereof you complain, by conforming themfelves to what
they approve and commend. So that inflead of making any Difcovery of
the Folly and Iniquity of Youth, you have frankly inveighed againfl the

Madnefs of the Aged; and like Three very Cynical Gentlemen, have taken

upon you to ccnlure and reproach the whole Kingdom, for differing in their

Opinion and Judgment from you ; at leaft, if the Indilcretion you repre-

hend be io general as you apprehend it to be, which I profels to you,

I think it is not. I am fully of your Mind, that it is a very ridiculous Af-

fe<!3:ation in thofe, who fend their Children to travel, before they uuder-

ftand the Manners or the Language of their own Country ; which does pro-

duce all thofe Inconveniencies and Mifchiefs which you have mentioned,

and it may be more ; and in truth, proceeds from their Fathers under-

valuing, not more the Ways which lead to, but that fober Underflanding

it felf which is necelTary for the Service of their Country ; and their hav-

ing much of their Feathers and Ribbons in their own Heads, which they
defire their Sons may return adorned with. I cannot be thought an Enemy
to Travel, who have lived full Twelve Years out of my own Country, and
am not only the better for it in my Eftate, but I hope in my Judgment
andDifcrction, if youwill allow a poor Alderman to be capable of Judgment
and Difcretion ; and I have this very Year fent my Eldell Son into France,

with Direction, that he Ihall vifit i/^^/y and S^ain, and return again through
France, that he may corred: the ill Nature and Refervation of the one,

and the Flegm and Formality of the other, with the Opennefs and Civi-

lity of the French Nation : But I mull tell you, he was above Two and
Twenty Years of Age when he went out, and had Ipent fome Years very
profitably in the Univerfity and the Inns of Court, and had leen mofl if

not all the feveral Counties oi England-, and it will be his own Fault if

he comes not Home wiferthan he went. I my felf was Five and Twenty
when I left England, and more confined to Places where my Bufinels lay

than he is to be. I know the common Objection againfl deferring Travel
fo long, and the only one, is, that they do not attain to that Exadinefs in

the Skill and Pronunciation of Languages, who begin their Travel late

;

that is, they do not pronounce it lo naturally as if it were their native

Language. What if they do not ? And yet this can in truth be laid only
of the French Language ; for both the Spanijh and the Italian are fooner,

at leafl as loon learned by Men as by Boys, and in great Perfedion. But

* whv
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why fhould we affed: fpcaking any Language widi the fame Exadtncfs as

our own, as if we had no mind to be lufpected to be Eiiglijhmen ? The
Ufe of all Languages is to make our felves clearly undcrftood, and to be

able fb far to underftand others, as to know what they mean, and what

they would have. I had much to do with many Men of the Three Nations

I mentioned, and I never found that either of them could be too hard for

me in Buying and Selling in their own Languages. If you walk upon the

Exchange, and hear how the French and '\Dutch Ipeak Englijh, you might

laugh at their Pronunciation, and yet would not be able to deceive them
in any Thing you had to do with them. Language is the Key of Know-
ledge ; and if it lets us into all that is neceffary for us to know, it is a very

§pod Key, though it be not fo bright and well poliflied as others, which it

may be indole lefs Treafure. You fee, I am fully of your Mind againfl

fending Boys to Travel ; not only for their Sakes, who receive little Good
and much Mifchief by it, but for Travel lake, for the Difcredit and Difre-

putation it brings upon Travel : which being lealbnably applied, muft bring

great Benefit and Advantage to their Perlbns and to their Country, fmce

there are few foreign Coun cries, where very many good and ufcful Things

are not to be learned, by thole who are wile enough to make Oblervations,

and to know what is fit to be tranlplanted into their own ; and I have of-

ten thought, that if inftead of thefe young Gentlemen who traflfick on-

ly in Perriwigs and Garniture, we lent our Shepherds, our Plough-Men,

and our Gardeners, as you of the Court lend your Taylors, to travel,

and vifit other Climates, though they could not bring Home the Sun and

the Soil with rhcra, they would bring many Oblervations and Experi-

ments, by which our ow n Country might be cultivated and accommodated,

and their Expenccs better recompcnced than thole of many other Travellers,

as well of Age, as under Age. I hope I have not dilpleafed you now.
B. The Alderman hath Ipokcn flirewdly, and if he had not told us be-

fore, that he was a Mafter of Arts, we fliould have found a Tang of the

Univerfity ; yet by his leave, he hath play'd the Sophifter with us, and

wifely paffed by Ibme Things which he could not anfwer, of which he

may chance to hear before we part. But I long to hear what our brave

Commander fays, who hath pleaied himfelf with laughing at us all, with-

out declaring his own Opinion in the Points of which we have Ipoken.

C You know, I told you long fince that I would not interrupt you, nor

deliver any Opinion of my own upon the Mafter of your Debate, till you
had gone through it, and propolcd your Remedies for the Cure, as well as

declared the Caules of the Malady ; which Refolution I Hill hold ; and I

will tell you, that when I do come to deliver my own Opinion upon the

Subjed: to which our Diicourfe was to be diredted, I will wholly decline

one Argument, in which all of you have inlarged very much ; that is, of

Education : which though it may naturally enough fall into the Argumen-
tation in which we are now engaged, and probably is a real Caufe of thole

Defedls, and that Degeneration which is fo grievous to you; yet I look up-

on it as fo fit to be an Argument apart, and not to be mingled with any

other, that whereas one of you threatned to fine the Alderman another

Dinner, I fliall concur with you in that Vote, and dedicate that Afternoon

to another Conference in this Place upon that Subjedt of Education, which
without doubt deferves a very deliberate Difquifition. And methinks we
Five, who have io different kinds of Breeding, and all of them honeft and

worthy of Gentlemen, and who have lived long enough to obferve the De-

fe(3;s in either, and in fomeMeafure to judge what would have fupphed thole

4 H Defeds,
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Defers, ihould be able to compound and prefciibe fuch an Education for

Youth, as might be worthy to be embraced; which the Gaiety of one Man
alone, or the Morofity of another, will never fo digeft as to make it be

accepted, and fubmitted to. But for the prelent, if you pleafe, proceed to

your Remedies.

E. I do heartily fnbmit to the Fine, and humbly thank my Judges, and

will put you in mind before we part to appoint your Day ; there being

very few Arguments I more defire to hear well debated, and which fure

hitherto hath never been enough provided for, or confidered in any Lan-

guage I am acquainted with. But to your Remedies, Gentlemen.

B. I fliall willingly take upon me to make the firll Entrance towards

the Remedy, becaule I was the firll who complained of the Indignity; and

niethinks, if we have made a right Dilcovery of the Caufes, as no doubt

we have, let the Fault be where it will, the Remedy cannot be hard to

find out: As, if it hath proceeded from the ill Breeding of Youth, let Care

be taken to provide, and prefcribe a better Education ; the Diicourfe where-

of I am very willing to adjourn to the Time propoled by the noble Co-
lonel, as worthy to be handled alone, and I jhall be glad to live to fee a

good Method refolvcd upon for that Purpofe. If the Mifchief proceeds

from the Countenance and Familiarity of Men in Authority towards the Dif-

fblutenefs or Over-confidence of Youth, by which thofc ExcefTes are che-

rilhed and encouraged, fuch Men in Authority iliould be roundly dealt

with, and informed what Wrong they do to their Country and to them-

lelves, fince by thofc Condcfcenfions they lefTcn their own Dignity, and
People will IcfTen their Relped: and Efteem of them; which in truth lliould

be made, by all Mens withdrawing their Converfation from them, until

thofe in greater Authority than they do IcfTcn theirs, or reform the Per-

Ibns. I would have no Man under Fifty preferred to any Place or Office

of Authority, if there be an elder Man than he fit for that Office ; for I

confefs,' Age without Qualification and Ability, though it may deferve Re-
Ipedt and Reverence, hath no Title to Preferments, in which the Good
and Benefit of the People is concerned, and muft be provided for : After

Fifty, no Man fliould be reproached for want of Age, becaufe it may rea-

fonably be preliimcd, that he hath then a Stock of Wifdom and Under-
Handing capable to be improved by longer Experience. This would be a

worthy Vindication of the Privileges of Age, of which the Kingdom would
receive the Benefit, in the Wifdom and Gravity of thole who are trufled ia

any Part of the Government
;
young Men would with Reverence obferve

the Actions and Opinions of their Superiors, and thereby fit themfelves to

lucceed them ; and none who have any Modefty could find Fault with
this Diftribution. I would tain hear any Thing objed:ed againft this Ex-
pedient.

E. We have another Privilege over Youth, which we are not fo folicitous

to prcferve ; that is, to die firfl, which we are all willing to decline and
turn off to younger Men : but you are bound, in Juftice, to prefix fome
Time for that, otherwife it is very unreafbnable to exclude them all from
Preferment till they come to Fifty, and keep it afterwards to your felves

to the Age you are now of, when you are likewife as unwilling to part
with it as you were the next Day after itfirft fell to you. If this be the bcfl

w^ay to provide Reverence to your grey Hairs, you mufl not take it un-
kindly, if your Children join with your other Neighbours in heartily-

praying that you and your grey Hairs were together in your Graves, with
what Sorrow foever you went thither.

y^. Though
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A. Though I kuew the Alderman had a dcviHfh Spirit of Contradidion,

I did never think he would have difliked fo reafonable a Propofition as this

towards the Reformation which we all defire ; lure Fifty is an Age that

lliould have Privilege above younger Years, and younger Men fliould blufli

to be their Rivals in any Promotion ; and I am confident he himielf would
be very angry to fee a beardlels young Fellow to fit by him upon the
Bench to govern the City, when graver and wifer Men are fet aflde.

2). You have given an Inftance will do us no good ; Aldermen are made
for their Wealth, and not for their Wit; and if he be poor, though he were
the wifeft Man in the Town, they will have none of him. If he fwear
himfelf that he is not rich, he is in no Danger ; but if Ten honefter Men
will take their Oath that he is a Fool, 'twill do him no good, he fliall be
fure to be an Alderman ; and the Beards have loll their Credit every where,
fo that no Judgment is to be made by that.

E. I thank you Countryman, you have helped me fairly.

A. Well, I lay if that Remedy that is propofed, or fbmewhat like it,

be not applied, by which Age itfelf may be preferred for the Reverence
that is due to it, 1 fhall defpair of ever feeing the Kingdom happy : I lay.

Age for itfelf; for though in the Promotion to fome Offices, the Parts and
Faculties of the Mind are fb neceffary, as hath been faid, that even Youth
Ihall be preferr'd before it, if it be not well qualified

; yet to thole Offi-

ces which require no Parts, as ours at Court, where by long being we
know what fliould and what fliould not be done, better than the mofl
learned Men in the Kingdom and the wifeft Men in the Country, Men
ought to be preferred by their Standing, and their Age of being there, and
young Men fhould not be put over their Heads to make the old Men ri-

diculous. If Men well confidered of what Confequence the Sobriety and
Gravity of the Court is to the Well-being of the Country, and the Influ-

ence the Manners of that hath upon the whole Kingdom, they would thinic

it of more Importance than they do, that none but grave Men fliould have

Places there ; and my Opinion is, that it will never be as well as it fliould

be, till all young Fellows be baniflied from thence, at leaft obliged to walk
Ibme Years in the outward Courts before they preflmie to go up the Stairs

;

which was the old Courle when Men had Modefty or Shame.

E. Nay, Gentlemen, I know not how fafe it will be to keep you Com-
pany, if you are conlpiring to take away the King's Negative Voice ; and

when you have fo little Care of his Health, as to keep Winter in the Privy-

Chamber and Drawing-Rooms, and for ought I fee in his very Bed-Cham-

ber, even daring the Dog-Days, and in Ipight of the Sun and the Summer.

It is well he is not much given to Hunting, if you will allow him none

but old Querrys ; I hope he may have Pages under Fifty. The Lawyer muft

look to you, that you do not bring us all into Danger.

B. Take Courage, Alderman, I'll warrant you fliall make no Forfeiture

in our Company ; nor is our Duty the lefs for the King, becaufe we do wifh

that he had more grave Men, and fewer mad young Fellows, about him

;

and you will find that he will be quickly weary of them. It adminifters

fome Mirth to hear the fame Men, of whole Boldnefs and Impertinence two

or three Years fince every body complained, now inveigh againft other

Men who have made themfelves more gracious by their more more intole-

rable Impudence and Prefumption. But the Alderman's Raillery, which I

am very glad hath intruded itfelf into that Bench, hath diverted you from

profecuting the Method we were in, to find out fome Remedy for that

vs'hich troubles us ; if mine feems not reafonable or practicable, I will be

glad
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glad to hear another, except you think the Difeafe incurable, and fo defpair

of applying a Remedy.

T>. Which I do not ; yet I muft tell you, that I do not think thefe Re-

medies propofed lo natural, that they can ever be applied ; we make more

Enemies than we can refift, when we endeavour to exclude all Men under

Fifty ; we may remember we thought ourfelves wife Men at Forty, and

were at that Time thought fit by other Men for any Employment ; and

they who have waited long for the Eftates they are to inherit after their

Fathers Deceafe, do think as foon as they are dead they ought to be

thought capable to hold any Offices or Places which their Fathers held,

and we oblerve that Cuftom commonly in the Country. If we propofc Re-

medies which are impradicable, they will vanifli away with our Difcourfe

;

whereas if in Truth what we lay be realbnable, it may get into other Com-

pany, and at laft be received as wholelome Expedients. Methinks if we

could divide the Offices, and relerve the greateft and moft valuable for Men
of Age, and leave the reft: of lels Value, and which require moft Fatigue,

to younger Men : and yet, it may be, fbme Exceptions are to be made even

in thofe'Limitations, in rclpedt of extraordinary Abilities, or extraordinary

Quality ; for Encouragement ought to be given to Great Men to bring up

their Children to underftand as much as Gentlemen. I v^^ould be glad, fmce

a total Exclufion icems not reaibnable, that Ibme Injunction might be given

to fuch younger Men who are received into Offices, that for Ibme Years

they lliould not prcfume to enlarge in their Difcouries, but conform them-

ielves to the Judgment of their Ancients, till by their Obfervation they

have learned to deliver themfelves with Gravity and Difcretion ; it is an

intolerable Thing to iee young Fellows, the very firfl; Day they come upon

the Bench with us, behave themlelves lb imperioully, and contradict thofe

who have governed the Country before they were born. If all this were

done, I ffiouid look for a good Reformation.

£. riike Part of what is propoled, and as much diflike the reft. I am
content that an entire Exception be made of all Offices in the Court, and

in the Camp ; he that knows beft of any in this Company, fays, the Offi-

ces at Court require no Parts, therefore let Young or Old have them, as

the King thinks fit ; who, when Young himlelf, muft take Delight in thole

who are gay and vigorous; and to confine him to have none but grey Beards

in his ProlpeCt, is unnatural ; and in the Camp the Colonel tells you, they

like young Men very well in Council as well as Adtion, let him have as

many as he will of them ; and the Truth is, every Boy is old enough to

be knocked on the Head. But I utterly diiapprove your Dilferences and

Diftindtions of extraordinary Quality, and extraordinary Parts, and of

greater and leiler Offices, if they are iiich Offices as the Juftice of the Na-
tion, and the Peace and Quietnels of the People are concerned in. For

your extraordinary Parts, every Man thinks he hath them, and every Man
thinks his Friend hath them, when there is nothing extraordinary but Con-
fidence ; and for your extraordinary Qiiality, there are ib many of extra-

ordinary Qiiality, that if that be made a Qualification, in Ipight of their

Age, all Offices and Places muft be filled by them, as fome Colleges are

with Founders Kinfmen, to the Exclufion of all learned Men ; when both
the Extraordinaries meet in one Man» he is lure to find fuch aRelpedtfrom
all Men, that he needs no other Encouragement. If you admit young Men
to the Exercife of Offices of lefier Value, (I have told you what Offices I

mean) the very being poflefi^ed of thofe, is a Qualification for the greater.

So that there muft be a total Exclufion, or an equal Admiffion. The Injimc-

tion
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tioD of Silence is unreafonable and impoflible ; how can you refirainaMan,

who is to deliver his Opinion, from informing himfelf by Queftions, and
all other necellary Ways, and from enlarging upon the Realbns of his Opi-
nion ? And to tell him he muft follow the Judgment of another, is to bid

him fee with another Man's Eyes : There is no Way to keep him from
talking upon the Bench, but by keeping him from having a Capacity to

come thither.

A. You have very ill requited me for adhering to you in all that you
have faid ; fhall Age be only without any Reverence or Privilege in the

Court, which is the Giafs by which the whole Kingdom drelTes itfelf? I

only intended that the Offices in Court did not require thofe elevated Parts

of Speculation and Pradiice which are neceffary to fomc other Fundions of
Life; not but that Gravity, Wifdom, and Experience, (all which are the

EfFeds of Age) are mofl rcquifite for the Difcharge of thofe Offices, and
when Kings are young themfelves, there is the more Reafon that their

Courts may be inhabited by Men of Prudence and much Obfervation j but

fmce you care fo little for Reformation at Court, nor are more fenfible of
the Contempt that Age undergoes there, it Ihall not trouble me, if I fee

Judges in Weftminfier-Hall in Ribbons and Cravats, and young Fellows

with Perriwigs juftle all the old Juftices from the Bench in the Coimtry,
and to give the Charge before them ; I can get Qiiartcr from the Boys as

well as any of you.

C I did not think it poffiblc for you Three to have been fevered a Hair's

Breadth in any of your Conclufions ; and methiuks you have difobliged an
old Courtier very unnecefTarily, and in a Point in which his Concurrence
with you might much have advanced your Defign, and when your ufing

him in this manner may dilappoint you of all your Exped:ation.

B. No Blowing of Coals, Alderman ; it is now Time for the Colonel
to declare his Opinion upon all the Parts of our Dilcourfe. I perceive it is

much eafier to pull down and demolilh, than to agree upon the Strudture

that is to be raifed in the Place ; yet when he hath delivered his Mind, I

doubt not but we Three fliail ftill unite together in the Remedies.

A. Never, I afTure you, Sir,

C. I will give you Breath, and may poffibly reconcile you Three, by
making you all very angry with me, and then the Alderman muft fliew his

Juftice and his Courage, or call for frefli Help to part us. You will not

expedr that I can be long in my Difcourfe, when you Ihall know, that I

do not confent to your firft Proportion, (which you think no Body can

deny) that Age hath any Reafon to complain of the want of Refped: and

Reverence from the Youth of the Time in which he lives; and then I

have nothing to do to enquire into the Caules of that which is not, nor

am I to Ipend Time in enquiry after a Remedy for a Difeafe that is not in

Being, '

A, B, and T>. We fhall have brave Work anon.

C. I told you 1 fliould reconcile you ; and I tell you again, that I never

knew, and I doubt your Experience is not better than mine, one old venerable

Man, who had with his Age that Wifdom and Virtue that is the proper Ob-
jed: of Reverence, and was without all Veneration, and even Adoration from
all the Youth, that can be paid to any thing in this World ; nor indeed

any Man who hath not received a full Proportion of Regard and Refped:

to his meer Age, tho' unadorned with any notable Quality, if he hath

been without fome eminent Vice or Folly ; and that is as much as ever was
paid, or can be due to Age. Why, Gentlemen, are not all Men fent in-

4I 9
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to the World to ad their Parts? And if We, who are old, unjuftly pofleft

the Stage, and endeavour to keep them from entriiig upon it, can we rea-

Ibnably complain of the Affronts we receive from them ? Would you have

my Regiment, which though I am old I keep young and vigorous, throw

down their Arms, and ask Quarter from a Body of broken, aged, and de-

crepid Men, becaufe they were Soldiers before any of the other were

born ? For Age is equally venerable in all Nations, and amongft Enemies

as well as Friends ; upon my Word, though you fmile at the Inftance, you
will not fo eafily anfwer the Reafon and Conlequencc of it. My Friend

Seneca, who is my bell Converiation, and indeed keeps me in my right

Wits when I am ready to fall into your Lamentations, complains of the

old Men of his Time, who then complained as we do, of thoie who were

Young, that there remained in them Folly and Childiflinefs, not only Tue-

rit'ta but Tuer'tlitas, which was fo much the worle, that they had Atitbo-

ritatem Senum^ Vitia Tiierorum ; and he could not endure, that any Man
fliould be thought to have lived long, becaufe he hath many grey Hairs

and many Wrinkles, non enim dm vixit, fed din fuit, let him be never io

Old, he hath lived very little Time ; and though you were not plcafed

with the Alderman for quoting Apocrypha to you, yet fince few doubt it

to be the Language of Solomon when he was old, and had recovered him-

ftlf from thoie Vices which diihonoured his Age, and from which the Vi-

gour of his Youth had preierved him, I ihall put you in mind of a Saying

of his to our very Purpofe : For honourable Age is not that which fiandeth

in Length of Time, nor that is meafired by Number of Tears ; but JVif-

dom is the grey Hair unto Men, and an unjpotted Life is old Age,

Wild. iv. 8, 9. If we do weak and wilful and wicked Things, muft we
be relped:ed becaule we are old ? Is not Pity as much as we can look for ?

And there is great Reiped: lliewed us, if we are not contemned as we de-

ferve to be. Let us be grave, and wife, and above all be fmcere and
religious, and I will warrant you we lliall be reverenced enough.

B. The Sum of what the Colonel tells us, is, that the Truth is we are

Icurvily ufed, but that it is becaule we are icurvy Fellows, and deicrve no
better.

C. No, my good Counfel, I rank myfelf with you, as liable to all the

Reproaches of Age, yet, it may be, before the Difcourle is done, I may
be bold with your own Particulars ; that which I complain of, is the com-
mon Injuftice of Age : it labours in the Confideration of what is due to

it, never thinks what is due from it ; would exad the utmolt Penny of
the one, but not pay a Farthing of the other ; all Submiffion imaginable,

no Information, no Example that may invite it. I do not flatter you or

myfelf when I fay, that it may be there will not eafily be brought toge-

ther Five Men of our Age (the youngeft above Seventy) who (God be

thanked) retain more of the Vigour of Body and Mind, for ought appears,

than we do, or in whom fewer Decays are manifeft ; yet we muft our-

lelves confefs that we feel many ; we are not fo ftrong and adive as we
have been ; we have not that Sharpneis of Underftauding, that Rcadinefs of
Conception and Expreffion, that Exadtnefs of Memory, and that Temper
in debating, that we had ; we are irrefolute, and cholerick, and froward,

and hope to conceal and difguife this by Morofity, and Anger, and Incivi-

lity toward thole with whom we converfe. Whereas we ought to imp out

thefe unavoidable Defeds with an extraordinary Civility and Condcicen-
iion, which would attrad that Reverence, and improve it, which cannot
without Hypocrify be paid to the fubftantial Parts of our Mind ; we ought

to
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to enlarge ourfclves in all Ad:s of Kindnefe, and Bounty, and Converfiition

towards our Children, who would with the more Piety exped: our Didolu-

tion, and the more heartily lament the Lois of us. By this Means we fhould

come to know and be acquainted with our Children, whom by an affecSted

Morofity, Fathers commonly know lels of, than of any of their Neigh-
bours, and fliould make a Judgment how they will manage what we leave

to them. It was a very pernicious Cuflom of the Age before us, which
they were prefcribed by their Fore-fathers, and is not enough reformed in

this, that Men who had great Fortunes, and were very rich, allowed their

Children, though married, and were Fathers of Childrcq, fo low and fo vile

a Maintenance, that they had neither the Pleafiire nor Plenty of Life, ex-

cept by thole Shifts as were neither honourable nor delightful ; and all this

unthrifty Good-husbandry that they might leave them Abundance at their

Death, when they could keep it no longer, and they who came to inherit it

took lead Content or Satisfa<3:ion in it. This made the Children murmur
that their Fathers lived fb long, and loft their Piety before their Fathers

left them ; and yet their Afred;ions being by that Time dead, and their

Minds narrowed, they chofe to tread in their Fathers Steps, (whom they

never reverenced till they were dead) and exercifed the iame Severity to-

wards their Children ; who likewile trod in their Steps, and impatiently

longed to be rid of them, as they had done of their Fathers. And this was
the goodly Reverence you magnify ; when becaufe they never durft Ipeak

before them, the Fathers concluded that they had very dutiful Thoughts
towards them. There is a liberal, innocent, gay Expencc, that only Youth
delights in, and will make it by what Shifts foever : if they are wilciy iup-

plied by their Friends, they will do it dilcreetly, and be weary of it loon
enough, and be in no Degree the worfe for \x. ; whereas if they are put to

find the Means themfelves, their Natures are often corrupted and perverted

by the Arts they are forced to ftoop to, and they never recover the Inte-

grity of their Manners, and probably have contrad:ed Vices which in a

mort Time wafte that Eftate which they were fo long and fo improvidently

kept from enjoying a Part of; at beft, if they eicape thofe devouring Vi-

ces, they grow into Melancholy and Unlbciablenefs, or afTedt a iordid Co-
vetoufhels, from the View of their Plenty : fo that they never have Benefit

or Plealiire, becaufe they have noTafte or Rclifli of the Accefs. Whereas
a liberal Proportion afiigned to them in their Youth, would have refrelhed

and kept their Minds inlarged, and extended them to have embraced Age
with Comfort ; which would have made them Ipend it with more Tran-

quillity, and preferved the Memory of their wife and bountiful Fathers

even with Adoration. I am not lure (my Friends) that you are all free

from this old Herefy ; my honeft Countryman methought fpokc as if he
ftuck to the old Method, and meant to fecure himfelf of his Son's Reve-
rence by the old Prelcription and Diftance.

2). Nay, I know we are all (except the Alderman) a Company of Pup-
pies, and fo are all others who have the Impudence to live as long as we

;

and are fit to live the Remainder of our Time under the Difcipline of our

youngeft Children. But Faith, Colonel, tell me, is there no Quarter for

old Men ? is Age fo totally ufelefs, fit for nothing, for no Place or Em-
ployment ?

C. For very much. Sir, for the beft Places, for the beft Employments

;

that Prince Ihall never have his Affairs wiiely or proiperoufly managed in

Peace or in War, who hath not old Men of his Council, and in his prin-

cipal Truft. Age, even when it is attended with moft Infirmities, is at-

tended
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tended likewife with great Perfe(itions, which are much the greater, if it

be fenfible of Ibme Infirmities and Decays. If it cannot fuggeft all Things

which occur to more vigorous Conceptions, it can judge better of what is

fuggefted than the Suggeflers themfclves ; it forefees Accidents and Incon-

veniencies, which the Raihnefs or theV/armth of younger Men keeps them

from difcerning ; it fevers what is wife and weighty out of a Heap of light,

fanciful and confident Difcourfes, and applies it to its proper Ufe; and when
in many relpedts it is not fit to execute, it is befl to dired: and regulate : In

a Word, it ought to be at the Helm, and to fleer all great Counfels and

Ad:ions, under him who is the Chief Captain, and who is at the Charge of

the whole Voyage. I hope, Gentlemen, I have given you no Caule to

condemn me for want of a due Regard and Reverence for Age.

yi. I think you have done fairly with us ; if you do not humble us

down again from this Pinnacle, or dilgrace us bafely after ib unexpected

an Exaltation, I Ihall be well contented, and think we have got fairly

off:

C. I fliall do nothing like it, nor dedudl one Grain from the full Weight

of Dignity and Preeminence which I afligned to you as your due ; but

then I muft tell you, though you fliould prefide, youfliould not conflitutc

the Council; you fhould be there, but not you only. A Prince, who ad-

vifes only with old Men, will be as unhappy as he who confults only with

young ; I faid you are good Pilots fit to fit at the Helm, but if they are

not nimbler Men to trim the Rigging, to climb the Ropes, and to take a

Profpedt from the Top of the Mainmafl for Difcovery, though the Ship

may be prefervcd from the Shelves and Rocks, it may be in great danger

to mifcarry in the full Sea. It is the well mingling and compounding
Councils of Men of different Ages and Faculties, which makes it ftrong and
equal for any Undertaking. In a well tempered and well governed State, that

intends to make itfclf great, or to preierve the Greatneis it hath, nothing

lliould be more odious, nothing looked upon as more Icandalous, than Idle-

nefs, the Pcft and Dcftru6tion of Kingdoms ; whereas Induflry recovers

them even when they are expiring, Induflry railes the drooping Spirits of
Men, purges and refines their Inclinations, makes thofe who are virtuoufly

inclined more virtuous, and thofe who are vitioufly inclined lels vicious,

and in the end it fupprefTeth and even extinguiflieth Vice itfelf Nothing
ought to be equally cheriflied as Induflry, nothing rendered fb infamous
as Idlenefs and Lazinefs ; and therefore after young Men have been im-
bued by a good Education, they cannot be too foon difpofed to Bufinefs,

which will extend and flrcngthen their Minds, as much as the befl Exer-
cifes will improve and confirm the Motion of their Limbs, and the Adti-

vity of their Body. If they fpend their Time well in Bufinefs, Books and
and worthy Converfation (not excluding generous Exercifes and innocent

Recreations and Gayeties, to which their Age is inclined) till then, at

Thirty Years old they are fit for any adive Trufl and Employment, and
before Forty for the highefl Trufl and the mofl Secret Councils, if they
are not excluded by fbme notorious predominant Vice ; and of all Vices
none to be held fb abominable, none to be excluded with that Severity and
Irrcconcilablenefs as Drunkennefs. A Man inclined to drink, of how good
Parts fbever, ought never to be admitted into any Council ; which he would
always difhonour, and very often betray. When I would admit fbber
and virtuous and well-bred Men, at the Age of Forty and before, to the
highefl Places of Trufl, and to the mofl Secret Councils, it is not bccaufc
I think them as wife as ever they will be, or as wile as thofe who are

older
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older than they in thofe Offices and Councils, but becaufe they are capa-

ble o( all the Improvement the Age and Experience of others can iuggell

to them ; they are diverted of thofe Paflions and Impetuofities which Men
of hotter Blood are apt to be tranfported with, and are excellently prepared

for the Reception and Obfervation of what the Experience and Wildom of
elder Men offer in their Counlels, which infmuates itfelf into them infen-

fibly, that they find every Day the Benefit they receive. On the other

fide, they who are elder retain their decaying Parts the better, and often-

times find them even renewed by the Strength and Afliftance of the others

Converfation and Counfcl. A Prince, by this wile and happy Mixture,

provides for an eternal SuccefTion of Wildom in his Council, when the

Younger are informed and fortified by the Gravity of the Elder, and the

Elder confirmed and flipported by the Sagacity and Vivacity of the other

;

whilft the one, with all poffible Jealoufy and Reverence, watch that no-

thing of Raflmefs or Inadvertency fliall fall from their younger years, and

the other, with equal Animadverfion, that no Waywardncls or other the

natural Defed:s of Age be difcovered in their Traniadions. And as the

Wildom of Princes fliould make this Mixture of Ages in their Councils and

other Employments, the Old and the Young fliould afFed: this Mixture in

their general Converfation in the World; by which the one will get much
Wildom, and the other much Reputation and Reverence : of both which
they are deprived, whilft old Men decline the Company of Young for

their Ignorance and Preemption, and the other abhor the Converfation of

the Ancient for their Pride, Pedantry, and Peevifiinefs.

©. I am not unfatisfied with the Dillriburion the Colonel hath made,

and the Refpedt he hath provided for wile and virtuous Age ; nor do I wifli

that the Vices of the old Men fliould find any. It is pity but Loofenefs and

Debauchery in Age (which is much more odious than in Youth) fhould be

expofed to Contempt, or rather to Puniflimcnt; but methinks there Ihould

be fome Reverence paid to Age, even for the fake of Age, with all its De-

feds, except it be Defeds in Manners, which are unpardonable. Is there

no regard to be had of us, no refpedt to be fhewcd to us, when our

Wits lofe fomewhat of their Sharpnefs, when our Invention and Memory
decay, and thole Defeds appear which are both infeparablc from Nature,

and incurable by Art ?

C Very much ; and much the more, if the Patient be fenfible of his

own Difeafe ; very much Reverence is due to innocent Age, and an Ab-

fence of all kind of Reproach to the Defcdts and Decays of it, which

though they cannot be concealed, mnft not be difregarded, and the more
Reverence paid to what remains in its Vigour. But this Queflion, that

was very pertinently asked by my Countryman, gives me Occafion to in-

large, and trouble you more than I intended to do. I told you, I fhould

advife Princes to retain wife and old Men in their Service, and elpecially

in their Councils ; but I did not tell you, that wife old Men fliould ambi-

tioufly covet thofe Employments. Princes mufl be obeyed and ferved by
their Subjects, who in ferving them ferve their Countries ; nor can they

honcflly, for their own private Eafe or Benefit, decline thofe Charges when
they are required to undergo them : but except they are obliged by thofe

Commands, nothing is fo unnatural as for Age to be folicitous for Offices

and Employments, Lex a quinquagejimo Anno mil'item non cogit, a fexa-

gefimo Senatorem non c'ttat ; the Law is more indulgent to us than we are

to our felves, and our Ambition increafes when our Strength decays. Se-^

mca relates a pleafant Story of one, I think he calls Turannius, who ha-
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ving been a Man of great Activity and Diligence all his Life, when he was
pafl Ninety Years of Age, made it his humble Suit to Cafar, that he

might be difcharged from his Office ; who was fo gracious to grant his Re-
queft: The old Man, when he found himielf dilmifled, put himlelf into

his Bed, commanded his Servants to lament him as a dead Man ; in a

Word, he appeared fo uneafy to himlelf, and fo milerable, that his Friends

prevailed with the Emperor to remit him to his Charge again; Nee finivit

ante trifi'itiam, qnam labor illi fuus rejfitutus eji. I doubt my Counfel
hath known too many of his Profeffion, who have unwillingly given over
the Fatigue of Bufmefs till their Spirits have been ib fpent, that they
have fcarce had Life enough left to die. The truth is, we have too few
Examples in any ProfeHion of Men, who have wifely retired from the

Noife and Drudgery of the World, whilft they could poflibly ftay in it.

B. Why, my good Colonel, if you knew the Pleafure a Lawyer enjoys
in his Profeffion, you would not wonder that he parts fo unwillingly with
it : I afiure you, it is not the Money he gets ; they are not generally a
covetous People, they ufe what they have, generoufly and charitably ; but
the Converfation and Excrcife a\ hich they have enjoyed 16 many Years,
makes it uneafy to be fevered from it. Alas ! we can do nothing elfe ; take

us from that, and we die.

yl. What would you have an old Courtier do ? We are good for nothing
out of our Places, and if we have fo little Refpedt whilft we enjoy them,
we fliould have none if we give them over ; befides, we have ib little to
do, that we have LeiHire enough for Contemplation, and Time to exercife

the beft Thoughts our Underftanding and Breeding can fuggeft to us.

T). I pray. Colonel, what Retirement \vould you have us Country Gen-
tlemen make ? We have no Offices to give over, but thofe which the King
commands us to execute for his Service, and the Good of oiu: Country ;

and we muft look to the good Management of our Eftates, that we may
be the better able to provide for our Children.

E. That is, to provide that your Children may have very little cut of
your Eftates, whilft you can enjoy them yourielves ; when you are dead,
they will have what you cannot carry with you, without being much be-
holden to you ; why do you not make them Sharers with you whilft
3"ou are alive ?

2). We are not fo companionable as you are, good Alderman, with our
Children. But Colonel, you keep your Regiment ftill ?

C. I do fo, my Friend ; by which you may fee the great Wealth that is

railed out of our Trade, and which we make fome Adventures for, that
now after Seventy Years of Age I muft ftarve if I give it over, having
nothing elfe to fubfift by ; and I do acknowledge it as a great Bounty in
the King, that he gives me leave to receive the Profit and Wages of it, and
yet difpenfes with my Service and Attendance upon it, fb that as to any
Labour I am free, and vacant to prepare my felf for the more important
Service of or toward the next World : But I afTure you, Gentlemen, I had
no purpofe to provoke either of you ; I cenfurcd my felf as much as any
Body, and muft ftill lament that Reftlefsnefs in Age, which engages us in
all thofe Purfuits which Youth are moft importunate upon, without ob-
ferving in them that every Advance of Age makes them decline and oiye
over lomc Pleafure they delighted in : They give over Dancing, when they
fee younger Men dance better than they ; they care not to play at Tennis as
foon as they find that they are excelled by more vigorous or dextrous Play-
ers

;
the two contrary Affeaions of Pride and Modefty work the fimc

EfTeca
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EfFedl; upon all other Men, to give over any Exercife or Adminiftration,

when other Men are taken Notice of to perform that Fundion better than

they : Only old Men, who find their own Decays and Defeds if they are

wile fboner than other Men can, never conceal them, by withdrawino^

from the Stage till they are even hift off; but would flill ad: the befl

Parts, when both their Voice and their Memory arc decay'd. Whereas, if

they would then retire from any Obligation of Fatigue or Bufmcfs, thofc

Parts, which after the firll Decay arc in a ihort time worn out inAdion,
will by a timely Recefs remain long with their old Luftrc, and keep their

Age very venerable to thole who Ihall be admitted to their Convcrlation
;

after their Words Men would not fpeak again, and their Speech would
drop upon thole who hear them; They would 'j:;ait for them asfor the Rain,
and open their Months wide as for the latter Rain, as they did for Job,
Jobxxix.x3. What Monuments of Reverence would beraifcd to fiichMen?
and their Memories would be celebrated to Eternity. I would not be
thought to invite or to condemn Men to retire from an adive and buly
Life to a fuUen or a melancholy Station, to be reclufc in a Iblitary

Cell, without any Pleafure of Life ; what I prefcribc cannot be feparated

from Chearfulncfs ; Men who have been adive and bufy, do only know the
Delight of being idle. It is to this Refrefhmcnt I invite you, to a rcvivinc?

Recreation after a long and continual Labour and wafting of the Spirits,

that you will a little unbend your Mind before your Heart-ftrings break

;

that you will enjoy what you have got without endeavouring to get more,
which hinders you from enjoying the other. There can be nothing of equal
Pleafure and Comfort, as the rcfleding upon what we have done well in

the Courfe of our Life ; nor of equal Benefit, as the recollcding upon what
we have done amifs: and believe it, thefeRefiedions andRecolledionsarc
never {o effedually and fincerely made, as when we are vacant from all

Projeds and Defigns upon the World. Befides, do wc think Dying to be
a Work to be perfundorily done, negligently to be prepared for ? If a

Great Man appoints to call upon us to make a Journey with him, or to

him, we bethink our felves of carrying all Things necefiary with us, that

we may perform our Journey decently ; and is there need of no Thou-^ht,

no Preparation for that Journey, which we are fure that God will very
foon call upon us to make ? Do we not believe that there is a Decency in

dying ; in lb difpofing our felves that we have nothing elfe to do but to

die ? This is that which Age is not enough fcnfible of, that provides not
to be vacant from all thofe Thoughts which will not fuffer us to be vacant

to that ; and which can only make thole other neceflary Thoughts, by
being familiar and often turned and revolved, to become plcafantto us, and
make us look undaunted upon the Approach and the View of Death it

felf

E, The Colonel hath given us excellent Counfel, and I hope wc all

think of it more than we fcem to do ; yet, without doubt we cannot think

fo much of dying as we ought to do, whilft we remain entangled with the

Bufinefs of Life. They who keep the fame Offices and Employments to

the Hour of their Death, which have taken up their whole Time in the

moft vigorous Part of their Age, cannot be prcliimed to think more of dy-
ing than they did then; which is a great Blot upon their Wifdom and Piety.

We lliould put off" thofe troublefome Clothes fome time before we go to Bed,

before we are not able to walk under the Weight of them : And the fame
Reafon holds in our other Eftates in Land and Money, which ingrofs our

Thoughts as much as Offices ; we fliould refign them to thofc in our Life,

who
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who mufl: have them after our Death, that we may fee how they wili

become the Fortune we leave them ; which, if our Children are prudent,

and behave themfelves as they ought to do, mull liirely give us the great-

eft innocent Pleafure and Content that we can carry with us out of this

World, and of which we deprive our lelves by nor making the Experi-

ment. If they appear other than we wilh, we have ftill the Opportunity,

by Advice and Authority, to do more towards their Reformation than is

like to be done after our Death, upon Difcovery of the iame Faults. This

is the only Way to be acquainted with our Children, which no fevere four

Parents are, and to take Pleafore in them, and that they may take Plea-

fure in us, and be heartily forry when we can ftay no longer with them

;

which kind of Sorrow is much out of Failiion.

ji. Nay, if the Alderman be fo willing to give over the World, there is

hope that none of us will remain too much in love with it. We in the

Court have leifure enough for Contemplation and Thought of Death, and

we have the frequent View of many Mortifications, which work more up-

on us than any Obfervation you make upon the Bill of Mortality ; befidcs,

a pious Death in a Courtier makes (you know) a good Noile abroad,

therefore if you pleafe (Gentlemen) I will keep my Place and die there

;

for indeed my Genius would never be pleafed with the Country or any
other Retirement, nor fliould I die fo decently any where as in the

Court.

B. I will not deny but I have learned much from every one of you

;

and though I was over afraid that the Colonel would have thrown all old

Fellows into Ibme Dungeon, where we ihould be left to look to one ano-

ther, I muft now confels that he hath treated us very well, and made
feme Obfervations of the Infirmities and even Vices of Age, which are

too true; for which he hath likewife prefcribed very wholelome Remedies.

I thank both him and the Alderman with all my Heart, and you Ihall be

all Witneflcs of the Efied; this Converfation hath wrought upon me, for

this ihall be the laft Term you fliall ever (ec me at Wejlmiufter-Hall \ and
I will henceforth (God willing) at Icaft give myfelf leiliire for thofe

Thoughts, which I doubt I have too long deferred, I am lure not been
enough intent upon.

T). I will not be the only Man that parts without Benefit by this Confe-

rence: I do acknowledge that all the Noble Colonel faid hath made a deep
Imprefiion upon me ; and I do promife the Alderman that my Children

lliall thank him for the Good-breeding he hath given me in my old Age

;

they iliall very foon receive the Profit of it. I remember the Colonel's

Friend Seneca, laughing at the Unwillingnefs which moft old Men have to

die, lays, Ttirpe ejl non ire, fedferr

i

; we do not walk, but are hurried to

Death : which is a very indecent Pace, and can proceed from nothing but

a fottifli Incogitance ; a greater Negligence than we are guilty of towards
any Contingency of our Life ; which it is high time to reform. Gentle-

men, none of us can fay we have loll this Afternoon.

E-. I will not part fo with you ; you all remember that the Colonel hath

adjourned a Part of that Subjed: which might have fallen into our prefent

Difcourie to be handled another time by itfelf, concerning Education ;

and I fubmitted chearfully to the Fine of providing another Dinner for

you: the Time of that Meeting mufl: be agreed upon; and I will defire

one Liberty from you, that I may bring one Guefl: more, who I am Hire

is well known, and will be very acceptable to you, and will bear a good
Part in our Difcourie : It is the good Bilhop whom you ufc to call my

Friend

;
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Friend, who, having been very well bred himfelf, and feen Foreign Parts,

will fupply us with many neceflary Animadverfions and ufeful Refledions ;

he and I have fometimes conferred upon this Subjedt, when I have

thought he hath fpoken very pertinently ; I will not doubt of your Ap-
probation of his Company : And becaufe you know all Committees fall

which are left fine die, let me defire you to dine with me the next Day
after To-morrow, that we may proceed upon this longed-for Argument.

All. Content.

B. I fliall die with much the more Eale, if I fliall firfl fee a good Me-
thod propoied for the Education of our Poftcrity.

A DIALOGUE between thefame PerJons and
a B'ljhopy concerning Education.

A. '"

I
^H E Alderman hath done his Part, we have had a very good Dia-

J. ner ; which hath been {o much the better, in that it hath left us
good Time before the Evening will oblige us to part ; we are in our old

Seats, and therefore let us lofe none of the Time that is providently in our
Power, but enter upon the Argument that was defigned for this Conference.

Bp. Though I had a good Title to the Dinner by the Alderman's Invi-

tation, I doubt I fhall be an Intruder into your Conference without your
Permiflion. I confefs I come greedily to it, being informed of the Sub-
ject it is to be upon ; and I have been io fully advertiied of what pafled

the laft Day between you, that I heartily wiflied I had had the Honour to

be prefent, and I beg your Licenfe that I may not be ablent at this.

B. My Lord, the Alderman had no Authority without our Conlent, to

invite you to Dinner ; which was not the Effed: of his Bounty, but the

Satisfaction of a Muldt very juftly laid upon him for a Tan^reflion, and
he promifed us into the Bargain, that we ihould have the Honour of your
Lordfhip's Company in this Conference ; which we were all glad of, know-
ing wxll that we fhall have great Benefit by it : and if you pleaie, without
further Compliment, let us enter upon our Bufincfs ; and fince we found

you. Colonel, a Man of excellent Method (how much fbever you anger'd

us in our laft Conference) let us defire you (for I prefiime it will be grate-

ful to us all) to prclcribe the Method to us for our prefent Debate, whet,e

we fliall begin, and by what Degrees we fliall form our Difcourfe.

C I fliall obey you without Scruple or Excufe, though you muft cxped:

nothing of Art from the Method of a Soldier. I wifh we were once en-

ter'd into the Argument ; and before I can make any Way, I muft fuppofe,

that being to difcourfe of Education, and the Rules that are fitteft to be
prefcribed and obferved in it, for that End for which it is defigned, which
is to difpofe Men from Children to Wifdom and Virtue, whereby when
they come to be Men, they may be delighted to tread in the fame Paths,

I muft confine myfelf only to the Education of noble and generous Per-

fons ; I mean, to the Children of Perfbns of Quality, who' can be at the

Charge, for good Education is chargeable, and leave the reft to thofe com-
mon Ways which their Fortunes as well as their Inclinations lead them unto.

jD. You fhall do well; for befides that the good Breeding of the greateft
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and beft Men provides moft fignally for the Publick, if there were a good

TracS: in View ior them, they would draw fbrae inferior People into the

lame for their immediate Service and Attendance, and others according to

their feveral Degrees and Fortunes would obi'erve fuch Parts, and come as

near it as Ihould be agreeable to them.

C. Nay, I fhall not propofe any thing fo expenfive in theWay itfelf, (there

will be Circumftances of Expence that may be indulged to the Quality,

M'hich fliall have no Influence upon the Rule) which may not be fupported

by Men of competent Fortunes ; elpecially if they look upon the well-edu-

cating their Children as the Difcharge of a Debt they owe them, and the

Payment of the Portion they may juftly exped: to receive from them : and

without doubt, the retaining it from their Breeding, that their Portion may
be the greater, is very ill Husbandry, and the Caufe of great Mifchicf in

rhe World. I fliall then begin my Rules towards their Education, from
that early Part of their Life when they firft begin to fpeak ; for they are

much fooner capable of receiving evil and corrupt Manners, than of un-

derftanding good Counfels ; and I fhall not differ with any that fliall begin

his Advice fooner, even from their Entrance into the World, in providing

for their firft Milk.

E. I thank you, Sir, with all my Heart, for giving us that Hint. What-
ever your Opinion is, upon my Confcience our firft good or ill Breeding

begins without firft good or ill Milk ; Nurfes are the firft Tutors, and con-

tribute not only very much to the Health of the Body, but have an Influ-

ence upon the Mind and Spirits. I wifli Mothers, who enjoy great Strength

and Vigour, did not think they had done all their Bufinefs in getting their

Children, without taking the Pains to nurfe them ; which fiirely Icems to

be Tome Obligation from Nature, where Health admits it ; I am perfwaded
they would find ample Recompeuce in the firft Growth of their Children,

unimpaired by any ill Qualities of Sale-Milk, the Original of which is fel-

dom enquired into or confidered: and we fee Mothers are much more ten-

der of thole Children which they nurfe themfelves, than of thofe which
they billet Abroad, and there is much Good proceeds from that Tendernefs.

B. The Alderman was old before he was married, and thought more of
leaving his Children rich than of getting them, and fb went warily to

work. Men of lefs Good-husbandry have lefs Patience ; and it would be a

great Lofs to the Commonweath in lefTening the Number of the People, if

every Mother were obliged to nurfe all the Children flie brings forth ; ex-

cept you think that might be recompenfed by the Number their Husbands
would get in other Places whilft they are idle. You will do no Good upon
this Argument, except you can prevail with my Lord-Bifliop to convince
the Ladies that they are bound in Confcience to perform this Office.

2). The Lawyer is very wanton at this Age. I afTure you, I think the

Matter worthy a more ferious Confideration, and that this firft Year of
our Life is not of fb little Moment as you feem to think it ; and if we have
a Soul then as well as a Body, how infenfible foever it is then of theNou-
rifhmcnt it receives, it is probable that all Nourifhment is not alike to it

;

and the Refpite Women would have by being Nurfes themfelves, would
make them bring ftronger Children, and the Number would be made up in

Time ; whereas the over-much Hafte carries both Mothers and Children to

their untimely Graves. And though I am not fiire that there is an Obliga-
tion in Confcience upon all Mothers to perform that Office ; and if there

were, it would be diflicult for my Lord-Bifhop to convince all the Ladies
ill that Part of their Duty

j
yet I am confident his Lordfliip does believe,

thac
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rhat in Prudence and Difcretion they ought to think more of it than they

do, at what Liberty foever they may be with Reference to Confcience.

Bf. I did not think to be engaged in any Difcourfe of your Nurfery, in

which you all know how ignorant I muft be, and of all the Qiialities and
Rcftraints that muft accompany a good Nurfe ; yet I am far from thinking

this Matter to be impertinent to the Difcourfe you are upon, fince the Co-
lonel intends (he tells you) to take care of his Education from the Time
he can ipeak, which is often as foon as he is nurfed, and therefore there

cannot be too much Caution in preparing the Subjedr-Matter to be fit and
proper for his Impreflion. But methinks you lay too heavy a Weight upon
the poor Mothers, in making it a Sign of their Tenderneis, or of the Ab-
ience of their AfFed:ion, in taking or not taking upon them to nurle their

own Children, which is not in their own power to do (how willing foever

they are to undergo the Trouble and Inconvenience of it) if their Husbands
will not permit them, without whofe Confent they cannot perform it

;

and therefore if I thought it a Duty in them, I fhould not declare it, left

it might occafion a great Breach of Duty, in not fubmitting to the Pleafure

of their Husbands. But I am very clearly of Opinion, that the Matter it

felf is too little and too lightly thought of; and that if for many Reafons

the Child muft be deprived of its firft Nourillimeut by the Milk of the

Mother, which is the moft natural, it ought to be the Care of the Father and
Mother that any Milk iliould not be thought good enough to Icrve the

Turn; that the Nurfe be at leaft of untainted Reputation, of unqueftioned

Virtue, and of a Mind as well formed as can be found; that the firft Blood
that is made in the Child, may not have the Corruption from the Milk,

as can never be purged out, and retain fome Venom in it that no Anti-

dote can ever expel. This I doubt is not enough thought of by thofe Pa-

rents, who look no farther than that the Nurfe they provide have Milk e-

nough, though it be the Milk of a Baftard, and of a Mother void of all

Virtue,

ji. I like your Difcourfe well ; but methinks we have been long enough
at fuck ; and my Lord-Biihop hath faid fomewhat that fatisfies mc, that it

is often better to put out Children, than to fuffer them to be nurfed by their

own Mothers. It is obferved, that Pheafants and Patridge are better Meat
which are bred up by a Houfe-Hen, than thofe that follow their wild

Dams. You can never determine this Controverfy ; and if the Colonel fliall

keep us as long about the Cradle, I fliall not expert to fee a fine Gentle-

man bred amongft you all this Afternoon.

C. My good Friend's want of Patience fhall not make me omit faying any

thing that I think to the Purpofe ; it may be, he thinks all Difcourfe of

Education to fignify nothing till his Child be of Strength to learn to dance

or ride ; whereas if they are neglecSted till then, what they learn after-

wards will do them little good. It is a general and a fatal Miftake, that

we believe Children incapable of Inftrudtion till they have fuch a Propor-

tion of Reafbn as to underftand what is good and what is ill ; whereas

I told you before, and I told you true, that Children are capable of learn-

ing what is bad, before they can underftand the Reafbn why any thing is

good, or why the other is bad, and yet having learned it, retain it after-

wards in Ipight of all Reafon ; and therefore I fhall obferve the Courfe I

firft propoied, to fet feme Guard upon the Cradle it felf; and yet I will

gratify our Friend in not ftaying too long there, and begin my Advice

from the Time the Child begins to fpeak. As Children frequently inhe-

rit Difeaies from their Parents, which Phyfick adminiftred with the greateft

Skill
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Skill and Care, with great Difficulty removes ; fo they receive Contagion

from thole who are firft about them, when they who give it and they who

receive it are equally innocent from any ill Intention. As Ibon as they

can fpeak o^ood or ill, clean or unclean Words are the lame to them, and

the one as eafily learned as the other, and what is learned at firft is very

hardly untaught afterwards ; *io that the firft Care that Parents ought to

have, is, to have no Perfons, of what Condition Ibever, come about their

Children, but fuch amongft whom they fliall never have a loofe or an ill

Word Ipoken, or fee an unclean AcStion done, but innocent and harmlefs

Mirth and chafte Words; and never any Tales to work upon their Imagi-

nation to terrify or affright them, which make fo great Impreffion upon

them, that the Mifchief lafts very long, and is not removed even when
rhey come to have Reafon enough to be afliamed. The beft Breeding Chil-

dren can have, whilft they are under the Care and Overfight of Women,
is Cleanlinefs of all Kinds in their Clothes and in their Words, that they

may neither fee nor hear any thing that is uncomely, for by feeing or

hearing they will learn of themfelves ; and for want of Circumfpe6tion in

this Kind, many Children are delivered out of the Hands of the Women,
pofielled with more real Vices than can be rooted out by any Example or

Difcipline in the whole Courfe of their Lives afterwards : And of this, I

fuppole your own Obfervations can fuggeft more Examples than enough, of

thofe who ftill ufe and cannot give over many oblcene and filthy Words,

which they confefs they learned when they were firft taught to Ipeak.

*D. I afiure you I know a Boy, and of no mean Birth, in whom the

Father and the Mother took great Delight ; and when he begun firft to

Ipeak, the Father in playing with him, taught him to call his Mother all

the ill Names he could think of, which the Child innocently learned and
accuftomed himfelf to, which caufed Laughter too long ; and before he was

,

Six Years old, the Father and Mother by themlelves, made him drunk to

fee his Humour ; afterwards they beftowed a liberal Education upon him,

not only with Reference to the Expencc, but even in the Care and well-

ordering it under diicreet and honeft Governours : but the Vices he brought

with him out of the Nurfery could never be wrought out of him ; and a-

mongft his other Wickedncfies in which he abounded, he never recovered

the leaft Reverence or Affcdtion for his Father and Mother.

B. They were well requited for firft not performing their Duty to him,

which made him fail in his towards them ; the Advice you give is very
good, and elpecially to be obferved by Perfons of the beft Quality, who
will be thereby obliged to breed their Servants well, that they may breed

their Children the better ; and the good Manners of the Servants is a great

Evidence both of the Manners, and the Wifdom of the Mafters ; and fince

domeftick Licence hath broken in fo far, that Men are not concerned in

the Behaviour and Sobriety of their Servants, their Children are bred much
the worffe. It is a pernicious, though a common Error, to imagine that it

is no matter what Children do, or whether they be taught any Thing or
no, till they are Nine or Ten Years of Age, that they begin to underftand
what rhey arc taught.

C. I fliould care the lefs whether they are taught or no, if they would
learn nothing without Teaching; to keep them from learning what is naught,
is the greater Bufinefs than to teach them any Thing that is notable. That
which is fitteft for them to learn at thofe Years, Ihould rather be taught in

playing, and fuch Levities as that Age is dehghted with, than in any feri-

ous and elaborate Method ; it is very good Learning for them to wear their

Clothes
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Clothes handfomely and neatly, and therefore Variety is convenient ; and
to move decently and gracefully, which is all the End of Dancing, and
therefore they fliould learn that Exercife early, that their Gate and Motion
may be well formed, and their formal Civilities and Courtefies be perform-

ed with Confidence and Addrefs. It is one of the Things which I believe

many of us fcarce take notice of, how few there are who make an Entry
into a Room, where much Company is, with that Grace and Aflurance that

becomes them ; elpecially if they find the Eyes of Men upon them, which
dilbrders their Countenances, makes them go fafter, put their Heads and
Hands and Feet into Twenty Antick Motions ; and if they fee no body
with whom they are acquainted, and who by a little Conference helps

them to recover themfelves, they make more haile out than they did into

the Room ; and lb their Confufion and ill Mien becomes more notorious

and ridiculous : all which proceeds from their not being taught to walk and

move in the Age we Ipcak of; for though there is another and a worfe

Confidence eafily learned long after, yet that natural Aflurance which pro-

duces that Steadinefs and Comelinefs of Motion which we were ipeaking

of, is then inculcated into us, and beft received and fixed in us ; and all

Exercifes which that Age is capable of, are then to be entred upon, both

as they are innocent Diverfions, and as they ftrcngthcn and inftrud: the

Limbs in their proper Fundtions. This is the Age that the Tongue moft

delights in prating, and then the Voice will be beft formed to remedy any
natural Imperfcdtions, and to fiich a Cadence as may be grateful to the

Ear ; and this Difcipline and Inftrudion of the Voice is not enough con-

fidered, though there may be a very plealimt Mufick in the Voice, where
the Ear is not able to diftinguifli of Tunes ; and much of this Conformity

of the Voice may be learned at this Age, though Nature hath not taught

it. Then is the Time to teach them any Languages which they can learn

by Rote, and without the FormaUty or Method of Grammar, which they

cannot yet comprehend. And all this ihall be taught and learned in Play

and Sport, without reftraining them from any of thofeChildiihnefles which
are natural to their Age ; for I do no more defire to fee an over-ferious and

grave Child, than I do alight childilh old Man; and if thofe natural childilh

Humours be fuppreffed and ftiffled by four and fevere Difcipline, they will

break out in a Time when they will be more afliamed of them, and when
they will not be fo innocent. But here I muft again put you in mind,

that honeft and dilcreet Servants be about them, to attend them in all their

Sports and Paftimes, that they may not there learn ill Words or ill

Falhions, but be taught to abhor them as foon as they fee or hear them

;

and fuch as ufe either fhould be removed from their Company, with the

fame Diligence as you fend a difeafed Man from them. This is the Time
when their Minds, and even their Nature is to be formed, though their

Capacities are not to be much inlarged. Now they are to be taught Gen-
tlenefs, and Courtciy, and Affability towards all Men ; and all the Seeds of

Pride, which will fprout up quickly, muft be ftridtly watched, and all its

Produd: extirpated, as the Mother of all that Ignorance and Folly which
ufually disfigures the Lines of great Men ; and the greater their Quality is,

with the more Care this Weed is to be pulled up, for no Prince ever loft

any Thing, or run into any Inconveniency, by Excels of Courtefy and Af-

fabiUty ; and if Pride be then fuffered to grow, it will never after be rooted

up. So that you fee all the Breeding I afUgn to them, till they come to

the Age you mention, of Nine or Ten Years, is but Negative ; that they

be not corrupted by ill Examples and Cuftoms, and their Manners care-
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fully looked to ; and be taught only fuch Things as their Age and Humour

is naturally delighted with, without impofing flri<5t:er Rules upon them

than they can ealily comply with : And I hope I have not ftay'd longer a-

bout the Cradle, than was necefTary for the Provifion we have made.

A. I am not weary of hearing you, and believe you have difcourfed very

reafonably, and provided very well for your Child ; yet I muft tell you,

many will believe that you indulge too much, to leave them totally with-

out any Book-learning, till they are Ten Years of Age. lafTure you, I have

known Boys of that Age, who underftood both Latin and Greek very well.

E. Did they underftand proportionably afterwards, when they came to

be Twenty ? I make no doubt but Children are capable of underftanding

one Language as foon as another, and Latin and Greek as Ibou as French ;

and it may be with much Induftry they may be taught the Grammar too,

and to read any Book; but what are they the better for it? Thofe early Blof^

Ibms feldom produce fealbnable Fruit. As the Limbs of the Body find their

Strength and Agility by degrees, which may by Application be as well

retarded as advanced, and no Body prefcribes Crufls or hard Meat to

Teeth of the firft Growth ; fo the Mind hath its ply too, and nothing

fliould be adminiftred to the Exercile of it that is too knotty and uneafy.

I have feldom known a Child of extraordinary Learning, who was a Scholar

when he was a Man ; the Profit is not worth the Pains.

C. I did not reftrain Children from learning as much as they have a

mind to ; nor am I an Enemy to thole Forwardnefles. I only did not pre-

fcribe it, nor mentioned fo much as Reading, though I did not ilippole

they would live to that Age without being able to read ; but propofing

all that they learn to be in a Way of Play, and complying with their

childiih Humours, I muft fnppofe, that by their Overfcers (who muft ufe

great Strid:nels and Diicipline to reftrain them from all that is naught) they

will be induced to play fo much likewile with Books, that they ihall not

be totally ignorant what a Book is, nor be without fome kind of Appetite

to learn : But I did, and do think three or four Years to be enough for

the obtaining as much School Learning as is requifite, from the Time that

they enter ferioufty upon it ; and that is the Reafon I aftign fo long a Time
before I oblige them to be fo lerious as an exadl Comprehenfion of Gram-
mar requires. And that they may make this Progrefs with the moft
Advantage, I muft rather commend the Education in publick Schools

and Communities, than under Governours and Preceptors in the private Fa-

milies of their Parents, where are only one or two or more of the Chil-

dren of that Family, and where the Vices of all the Servants are every

Day expofed to them, with too much of their Company, which no Care in

thofe Places can prevent. There is {o much Benefit arifmg from the mu-
tual Converfation of many Children together, of different Ages and different

Parts, and the Imitation and Emulation that arifcs from thence, that we
feldom fee a Boy continue long of a childilli Underftanding in thofe Com-
panies : But then I do not tell you, that I think any of our publick Schools
fufficiently inftituted to yield all thofe Advantages to the Education I wifli

;

they are in truth excellently inftituted to thofe Ends for which they were
eredcd, which were charitably to bring up the Children of the poorer
Rank of Men in the Knowledge of Letters, that they may be fit for

fuch a Condition of Life as their Friends fhall apply them to; nor are they
in any degree inferior to the fo celebrated Schools of the Jefn'its, which
are more taken Notice of by the Multitudes which refort to them, all

the Boys of a great City repairing to one School of the Jefutts, where
many
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many Maflers teach them according to their Capacity, rather than for the

Eminence of any of the Scholars ; and I have reafon, from the Obfervatiou

I have made, to be confident that many of our pubHck. Grammar Schools

have more extraordinary Scholars in them than any Schools oi th^Jefuits,

which contain more than treble their Number ; and I know the Sons of
many Perfons of Quality and Honour receive in thefe Schools the firfc

Elements of Learning with good Succefs, and it is pity that more of them
are not fent thither, till better Places are provided for their Breedin<^.

But I have told you. Education is chargeable, and thoib Inftitutions can-

not fiipply all that is neceflary to it. There are three Errors in all our
publick Schools, which are called Grammar Schools ; the two firfl; very
hard to be remedied ; they Ipend too many Hours together at their Book,
and they have too many Hours vacant from their Book, which is wholly
left to themlelves, and which they feldom Ipend innocently, except they
are under fome difcreet Overfight ; but the third, which may be a princi-

pal Caufe of the laft of the other, is their {laying too long in thofe

Schools, even to the Age and Growth of Men, that they may enjoy the

full Benefit and Emolument which their Founders intended, and to which
others by Favour are preferred before them. The Mifchief which pro-

ceeds from hence is very great, and makes them carry all the Vices from
School, which they could hardly learn lb exadtly in other Places, at lead

they would not do it quickly ; therefore I would have that Authority, which
is neceflary towards fuch a Reformation, to eftablifli luch indilpenlable

Rules and Edids, that no Boy fliould remain in any publick School after

he is paft Sixteen Years of Age: I fay with fome pofitivenefs, that he may
by that Time attain to as much good Learning of the School, as makes
him very capable to improve it in the Univerfities ; and what he gains af-

ter that Age in thofe Places, will not weigh down the Vices he gets into

the Bargain. After that time let him quit the School, and betake himfelf to

that Courfe of Life his Genius is for. I do afi!ure you, I have many times

had great Boys, for fo they ought to be called whilft they are at School,

come immediately from thence into my Regiment ; who, the firfl Day,
have performed all the Offices of good Soldiers, which require the

Strength and Adlivity of Body, or the greateft Fatigue.

Bp. I wilh with all my Heart that your Advice may be followed in this

Particular, and it would produce a Reformation worthy the Sovereign's

Power interpofing : Some petty Damages might enfiie to particular Peribns

in the prefent, which yet may be provided for, but the general Benefit to-

wards Learning and Good Manners can hardly be exprefs'd ; and if you
could procure luch an Eftablilhment to be made, you would be the greateft

Benefa<3:or to the Univerfities they have hitherto had ; for thole over-

grown Boys you have mentioned, are the true Fountains from whence all

thole Reproaches of DifTolutenels and Debauchery flow, which dilhonour

thofe excellent Seminaries ; when thofe Vices are thought to grow and to

be cheriflied there, which in truth thofe maffy Fellows who have ftaid

fo long in thofe publick Schools bring with them thither, and propagate

with an Induflry not quickly difcovered, and with great Difficulty refilled;

efpecially when thofe inexcufable Licences are accompanied (as frequently

they are) with very excellent Parts, which for the raofl part wither away
in their ExcefTes, or lofe all their Lullre by the Corruption of their Man-
ners.

B. I do fully concur with your Lordfliip ; thoi^h I mtill confefs that

the Error is founded in Antiquity, and introduced or countenanced by the

Difci^
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Difcipline of our Forefathers. But methought the Colonel was very fubtie
in hisDifcovery of his two other Faults ; the one that they were kept too
much to their Books, and the other that they had too much Liberty to
play. I fuppofe he will make that feeming Contradidion more intelligible
when he eredts his publick School ; for fince he finds thofe we have, not
fit to breed Perfons of Honour and Quality, he is bound to advife'how
we may have better.

C. I would be very glad my goodCounfel could as eafily endow my new-
School, as I can prefcribe the Method of its Government

; it may be, if
that Endowment were added to fome of thofe Schools we' have already
much of what is wanting would be liipplied : But methinks it is not unrea-
lonable to propofe a more liberal Education for Perfons of that Quality
who are willing to be at the Charge of it, and whole Children ihould al-
ways enjoy a more liberal Converlation, than they who propofe to get all
their Fortune* by their Study and Induftry ; and yet the Education I pro-
pole fiiall not put them out of the way to any honell: Fortune they let
their Hearts upon. I laid, in thofe publick Schools Boys are kept too long
together at their Books, and yet have too much Time to play ; that is, to
ipend their Time according to their Inclination ; which very Inclinations
proceed from the Licenfe. It is too long to be intent upon their Books,
lour or five Hours in the Morning, and as long in the Afternoon, without
any Intermiffion, which is the Cullom of thole Places ; for I do not call
the Change of the Book, from one Language to another, or from Profe to
Verfe, any Intermi/fion, as long as the Mind is kept equally bent in all

:

It is the relaxing and unbending of that fliould be frequently indulged and
refreflied with Succeflion of Exercifes and Recreation. Two Hours are at
leaft enough for any Information, or Inftrudtion, and Comprehenfion of
any Thing that is to be given at one Time ; and even Part of that may be
ipent m jocular Contentions upon the fubjed: Matter, and asking of Que-
ftions m the Prelence and Hearing of the Mafter, without any Penalty for
Ignorance or Unskillfulnefs

; when they who have the bcft Parts will tri-
umph, and they who have weaker attain more Underftanding in half an
Hour, than their dull plodding would work out in half a Day. And by this
they would at once learn a Propriety and AfTurance of Speaking which
will be bell miproved by the Cuftom of Ading ingenious and chafte Plays
whether Comedies or Tragedies, in the Seaions which are applied to Re'-
creations

;
nding, dancing, bowling, or any other the mofl: childilh Exer-

ciles which they take delight in, ihould be permitted interchangeably be-
tween and after the Seafons aUigned to their Book. It would be worthy
the Bounty and Magnificence of a Royal Founder, to ered a Strudure fit
tor this noble Purpofe

; which would not require a great Expence befide
the Strudure itlelf and the Inclofure, that ought to be very larae, and to
contain Room enough for their Play, Recreations, and Exercilb,^with con-
venient Reception for thofe who teach thofe Exercifes ; who ought all to
be fubjed to theGovernour and Mafter of the School: nor lliould the Scho-
lars ever go out of that Indolure, except when their Parents require them
or when the Mafter himfelf, or fome intrufted by him, accompany them
to publick Spedades, and returns with them. I would not have the Num-
ber of the Scholars exceed Thirty, for the Government whereof one Maf-
ter will be fufftcient, with the Aftiftance that each Claflis will give him in
examining and inftruding their Inferiors; which will exceedingly improve
both The School-Mafter fliall be a Man well bred, and dther a Foreigner,
as a Frem/j-mau, oi German, or one who hath been Abroad, and vvdl

acquainted
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acquainted with the French Language, and of unqueftionable Integrity in

Rehgion, and if it be poflible, one who was himielf bred in a known e-

minent School, and who hath been fomewhat pradiled in that Charge.

He (hall not be in Holy Orders, that he may not be diverted from his pro»

per Work, and be wholly intent upon the Learning of Grammarians; he
ihould be married, fmce a Wife will be necelTary for the good Order and
Provifion of liich a Family, for all the Scholars fliall be boarded and en-

tertained in all Relpedls but their Clothing, by the Mafler of the School

;

and though all the Scholars are pad the Government of Women, many of
them (for after the Age of Nine Years, I am willing that they fliould be
admitted here) will (land in need of the Care and Over-fight of Women.
I would have thole v/ho teach theExcrciles xohc Frenchmen, both that they

may be accuftomed to that Language, and retain what they are luppofed to

have learned before, and becaule they do teach all Exerciics befl. And be-

caule I have aicntioned Riding, which may feem too early an Exercife

for that Age, for I look not to find them here after they are paft Fourteen
;

I muft declare, that I intend not Horfes of Manage ; which may be too

rude an Exercife, though younger Men are frequently and leafonably e-

nough accuftomed to it ; but leis Horles of Spirit, with which they will be
as much delighted as with any Play, and may be taught a fecure and de-

cent Seat, Motion, and Pofture, which is in truth the greatefl: End of Horfe-

manrtiip, and the reft will be more eafily learned hereafter, if they Ihali

afFed; it. When all thefe Preparations are made towards the bcft Education,

methinks every Perfon of Honour and great Eftate ihould nor think it too

much to allow one Hundred Pounds by the Year, for the Lodging, Diet,

Schooling, and Exercife of his Son; and fuch an Affignation, if the Num-
ber of the Scholars be Thirty, will be diftributed into liich Proportions,

that a liberal Maintenance will be allotted to all who fhall have Parts to-

wards this Education ; that Perfons of notable Parts and Sufficiency fliall

fill all the Places, and yet be willing to be fubjedt to the Chief Governour
of the School, who muft have the Power of all. And I am perfwaded,

that if one fuch School was ereded, the Benefit would be found fb great,

that there would be a general Combination amongft Perfons of Qiialicy to

raife more of the like both in City and Country, that Perfons of Birth,

and who are to inherit great Fortunes, may be bred in Community with

Perfons of the fame Rank, and above the Condition of common People,

with fuch Alterations as the Experience and Oblervation of the former

Ihall make counfelable. And all Occafions muft be taken by the feveral

Mafters in all the Studies and Qiialities, to infule into them right Notions

of thole Virtues and Decencies which they can comprehend, as of Behavi-

our and Courtefy, and to watch that they do not accuftom themlelves to

tDaths, or any other unleemly Words, efpecially fuch as are prophane or ob-

fcene, and as much as is pofiible that they hear no fuch; and if they are in-

ftrucSted by this Method in all thcie good Qualities and Qualifications, and
the Integrity of their Manners prcferved till they are Fourteen Years old^

they may, with great AfTurance of proportionable Improvement, be icnt

to the Uuiverfities
;
(for I do believe the Drinking of thofeWaters to be even

neceftary to the Health of their Education.) How they fliall fpendtheirTimc

there, and how long they are to ftay there, I leave to you to determine.

D. Truly I think he who hath bred them fo difcreetly till they are fit

to go to the Univerfity, is beft able to advile how and how long they

ihould Ipend their Time there ; and therefore I iliould prefs the Colonel

to continue the Difcourfe, for we all know he underftands the Univerfity

4 N Learning
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Learning well ; but I would fain have it firft confidered, whether the U-

niverfity be the next Stage towards the befl Education. I do confefs, I do

not doubt it my felf, and therefore I have obferved that Courle my felf

in the Breeding my own Children ; but I am often told, that I am too

much zwEngltjh-man, and I find fo univerfal aConfent, amongfl the Great

Men efpecially, to decHne fending their Sons thither, that I dolufped: there

may be more Rcalbn for it than I yet comprehend ; they have many Ex-

ceptions againft the Univerfiries, of which I believe our Friend of the Court

can better inform us, who hears them every Day.

A. I confefs, I hear enough of it ; and it is flrange you will not take

your Rules from the Court for the befl: w^ay of Breeding. We fay, your U-
niverfities are Places of Debauchery, Schools to learn to drink in, which

is the Poifon of good Education ; that if by the Care of thole who are trufted

to over-look them, or by the Temperance and Virtue of their own Con-
fl:itution, they are preferved from thofe ExcelTes, the Learning they get

there is impertinent, being only a pedantick way of Difputing and Wrang-
ling, which makes them ungrateful to all well-bred Company ; and then

their Manners are fo rude when they come from thence, that a Man would
think by their Behaviour that they had never been amongft Gentlemen ; at

befl:, that they are fo out of Countenance and blulh when they come in-

to the Company of Ladies, that they arc even ridiculous : Therefore we lay,

that the Time you would allign to the Univerfities, is beftowed in Travel,

in the learning the Languages, the Exerciles, the AlTurance of Behaviour

;

and that they may likewile learn all that Learning there, which is mofl:

ulefiil and commendable in the Univerfities. 'Paris is the moft famous U-
niverfity of Europe, and the moft flocked with learned Men ; fb that

there is no reafon to imagine, that they will return more ignorant from
thence than from one of our own ; in a Word, we fee that young Men,
after Two or Three Years fpent there, return fo accompliflied, that though
they are not above Eighteen or Nineteen Years of Age, they mingle grace-

fully in all Companies of Lords and Ladies, talk more confidently of every
Argument, and appear more complcatMen, than they who are Seven Years
older, and never were out of England.

E. I pray, how do they appear when they are Seven Years older, when
the Gaiety that is natural to the Age of Seventeen or Eighteen Years is

over ? They return indeed at that Age from Travel, with a wonderful Con-
fidence, which may very well be called Impudence ; that they are not out
of Countenance at any Thing that they fay or hear ; all their Learning is

in wearing their Clothes well ; they have very much without their Heads,
very little within ; and they are very much more folicitous that their Per-

riwigs fit handfomely, than to fpeak dilcreetly ; they laugh at what they
do not underftand, which undcrftanding fo little, makes their Laughter very
immoderate. When they have been at HomeTwo or Three Years, which
they fpend in the Vanities which they brought over with them, frefli Tra-
vellers arrive with newer Faihions, and the fame Confidence, and are look-
ed upon as the finer Gentlemen, and wear their Ribbons more gracefully

;

at w^iich the others are angry, quit the Stage, and would fain get into wilcr
Company ; when they every Day find Defeds in themfelves, which they
owe to the ill (pending that Time when they thought only of being
line Gentlemen ; they think they fliould fail in their Duty to their Fa-
thers, when they fend them Abroad, that they may not know the Univer-
fities, if they fliould hearken to any Univerfity Learning there. There is

indeed a famous Univerfity at Tarls, that abounds in learned Men, though

by
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by our Courtier's Favour, both in the one and the other refpedJ:, much in-

feriour to thofe we have at Home, which themfelves cannot deny ; but I

aflure you, none of our Travellers ever law it, or know iu what Part of
'Paris it is fituated. For the great Abilities they bring Home with them,
you may remember what our Country Friend told us the other Day, of a
Neighbour of his, who came to inherit a fair Eftate near him, after luch a

kind of Breeding. I make no doubt but the Colonel will affign fome Time
for Travel, before he hath finifhed his Education ; but he hath done very
well to refer it till after fome Time (pent in the Univerfities, which were
Places of great Sobriety in my Time, and I believe are fo ftill ; nor do I

think the woric of them, becaule the Breeding does not fuit with the La-
dies Humours, who, if they do not find Men ridiculous, will be furc to

make thofe fo who keep them Company moft.

B. How unjuflly foever, that Imputation of Debauchery is very induftri-

oufly call: upon our Univerfities ; and I do heartily wifli, that Ibme Care
W'ere taken to vindicate them from that Afperfion. I know well from whence
much of the Calumny proceeds : Too many of our Great Men arc without
that Affedtion and Zeal for the Government of the Church that they ought
to have ; and having no defire that their Children ihould be better inftruc-

ted than they had been themfelves, mufl pick fome Qiiarrel with our U-
niverfities, that they may have an Excule for lending their Sons to thole

Places Abroad, where they luck in all manner of Poilbn againfl the Civil

as well as againft the Ecclefiaftical Government : which produces more Mil-

chief in the State than is imagined, and is in truth as prejudicial to the In-

terefl: of the Nobility, if they well confidered their own Interell, as it is

to the Regal, fince in all the Places where thofe Seminaries are, the Go-
vernment is meerly Popular, and the Nobility is there rooted out. And it

may be, thofe lubberly Fellows, who come from great Schools after they

are Nineteen or Twenty Years of Age, and bring their Debauchery with

them, may contribute much to that Scandal : which is the more probable,

becaule I hear thofe Colleges are moft lubjed: to thofe Reproaches, which
are moft ftocked by thofe of that Size, who are fent from the moft pub-

lick and eminent Schools ; yet, I fay, I would be glad to be informed, and
my Lord Bifliop can inform us, whether there be any Caule for that Impu-

tation upon the Univerfities for Licence, and particularly, whether the o-

dious Vice of Drinking be fo much pradlifed and permitted there.

Bf. I lliall tell you very willingly what I hear, and what I think ; and

though it be many Years fince I have lived there, yet the Scandal that is

raifed, and as my Neighbour faid induftrioully and malicioufly caft upon
thofe Places, hath made me very folicitous of enquiring of the Truth of

it : for I cannot but confefs to you that the Vice of Drinking is fo much
propagated throughout the Kingdom, that I am not without Apprehenfion,

that that Vice alone (though God knows we will not fufFer it to be alone)

will bring fome Judgment upon the Nation ; I am fure it exceedingly cor-

rupts the Natures, and depraves the Underftanding and Judgment of all

who ufe it ; and therefore if it takes its Rife in the Univerfities, or receive

any Countenance or Permiflion there, I cannot blame thofe who chufe to

lend their Children to the Indies, or to the Mare mortuum, rather than

to thofe noifome Fountains : But, God be thanked, the greateft Drinkers I

hear of in all Places (for they are to be found in all Places) are liich who
never fucked the Breafts of either Univerfity, and io cannot draw the Pe-

digree of their Vices from thence ;
yet it is not eafy to believe, that thole

Places are of fo pure and delicate an Air, that no venomous Creature can

live
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live in it ; that it hath the Quality of St. Vrfula's Grave, where if any-

Unclean Carcale be buried, the Earth, they lay, throws it up again ; where

there are fo many Thoufand young People brought together in the Vigour

of their Youth, of fo different Educations, Inchnations, and Conllitutions,

they are not all like to be pofTeffed with the flridtcfl Sobriety, and to

make War upon all Vice : But I have great realon to believe, and to be con-

fident, that the Univerfities were never lefs tainted with thole Corruptions

from the Time they were firft inftituted ; that there was never fo much

Care taken, or Diligence ufed, to propagate Learning and good Manners,

and to iiapprefs and difcountenance all kind of Vice, and particularly that

of Drinking, which expofes them to Shame and Contempt ; and where

that is profecuted, that Weed will never profper. My Neighbour touched

upon the chief Rife of that Calumny, the Excufe Men muft make for

fending their Children to worfe Places, when they Ihould fend them thi-

ther. I am very well pleafed with the Reproach my Friend of the Court, w ho

I know is of another Judgment himfclf, tells us is put upon the Univerfity

LearuiiK^, that it is impertinent, and teaches Men to diipute and wrangle

;

I fuppole, they do not love Logick, nor Latin ; and in truth, I have

known very few who decline the Univerfities, well infl:rud:ed in either, of

both which there is fo much ufe in the ferious Part of human Life ; and

therefore I do heartily thank the Colonel, for having lb well inftruc-

ted his Youth, till they may be fit for the Univerfities, and infilling fo

pofitively that they may then be fent thither : of which, if they are

deprived, they and their Friends will have great Caufe to repent ic

throughout the whole Courfe of their Lives ; and therefore I do ear-

neftly defire him, that he will take the Pains to difpofe his Pupils to the

well-lpending their Time there ; but that when he thinks they have been

there long enough, that he will carry them likewife to the next Stage, and

by the way, it may be, he will find fuch Defeds in the Univerfities them-

felves, ,as may be remedied or fupplied, to make them contribute to all the

manly Parts of Education, as well as to Letters. And yet after all the good

Opinion I profcfs to have of the Univerfities, and of the Governors and

Government thereof, I do heartily willi, and know many of my Mind,

that the Sovereign Power would grant a Royal Commiffion to fome emi-

nent Perfons of the greatcft Quality, and of known Gravity and Virtue,

for the Vifitation of the Univerfities, and Inlpcd:ion into the Manners

thereof, and of the Difcipline of the feveral Colleges and Halls ; which

(how innocent focver they may appear) muft produce wonderful Benefit

:

for, befides the Imprelfion that fo gracious a Jealoufy in the King for their

Welfare muft make upon all Men of Ingenuity, and produce a proportionable

Awe in them of being found obnoxious; fo new and better Provifions and

Penalties may be made and inflided for the Difcovery and Punilhmcnt of

thole Excefits, than the Statutes have yet provided for, and many good

new Statutes made by his Majefty's Authority for the Advancement of

Learning.

C I do heartily concur with you, my Lord ; and I thank you for that

Liberty you give me, of which I lliall make Ulc anon : But let mc firft

tell you, that though it be very long fince I lived in the Univerfity, (for

however it be not for the Honour of Oxford, I muft confefs, I ftayed

there till after I was a Graduate) I have fince that Time fpcnt fome Time,
and been converlant in moft of the Univerfities of Europ, which hath

not lelTened the Efteem and Reverence I have for our own ; and truft me,

they who fend their Children for Learning or Manners to any foreign

Univerfities,
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Univcrfities, are not worthy of the Benefits they may enjoy in their own
Country I have no purpole to diflionour any Place where Learning is pro-
fefTed and encouraged; yet I cannot chule but fay, that there is not only
none in our Neighbour Countrys worthy to be named with our own, but
that there IS more Debauchery, and Corruption of Manners, in thofe Quarters
which are afligned to the Univerfities, than in any other Parts of the Pro-
vinces

;
as they ^^'ell know who have couverfed at Lejden in Holland, or

in Bonrdeaux, Toitiers, Mont^elier, Valence, in France, or Tadna or Bo-
logma in Italy

;
where, how civil foever all the other People are the Scholars

are rude and dilTolute to a Proverb: Whereas ours, I am fure, were under
excellent Dilciphne

; and we are allured by my Lord Bilhop, they are at
lealt as well governed as ever. I would fain know, where young Men can
fpend that Part of their Age which we affign to the Univerfity, fo advan-
tageoufly, lo innocently, as there. It is a Time in which theyihould not be
idle, and yet are not capable of arriving at any great Things : To dedicate
all that precious Seafon only to Dancing, and other Exercifts, how com-
mendable ioever, as they all do who are then fent to Travel, is horribly to
mifjpend it. Much of that Time may be fpent with Books, and enouoh left
for the reft. I know you will fay, that is provided for Abroad toot they
have their Hours afligned to Maftcrs in leveral Sciences, who read iUch
Books to them as are proper to the Subjed:. But that was fully anlweredm our laft Conference

; and I affure you all that Difcourfe flgnifies nothing -

there was never yet a Scholar came out of the Hands of thofe Mafters : it
muft be a ferious orderly Courle of Study, and Intent too, (for the Time
that It IS intended) which can introduce any kind of Learning. And now
I fliall take the Liberty, which my Lord Bifhop gave me, to fay, that I
doubt our Univerfities are dcfedivc in providing for thofe Exercifes and
Recreations, which are neceffary even to nourifli and cherifh their Studies,
at leaft towards that accomplifhcd Education which Perlbns of Quality are
defigned to

; and it may be the want of thofe Ornaments there may pre-
vail with many to fend their Sons Abroad, who fince they cannot attain
the lighter with the lerious Breeding, chufe the Former that makes a pre-
fent Shew, leaving the Latter to be wrought out at Leifure ; whereas they
would much rather defire both, if equal Provifion were made for both. I
look to be told, that there are fuch Provifions made; that there are Schools
for Dancing, and other Exercifes, in both our Univerfities. It may be fb

;

yet I am informed, that they are rather permitted and fuffered, than coun-
tenanced

; which muft have Mafters accordingly mean Fellows, who are
fitter to learn than to teach. I would have all thofe Places looked upon as
Parts of the Univerfity, and vificed and countenanced by the Magiftrates
thereof, and none licenced to keep a School but fuch who are eminent in
the Faculty which they pretend to teach. Since thofe Places Abroad obtain
the Name and Reputation of Academies, by their inftruding Youth in the
Exercifes of Riding, Dancing, and Fencing ; let it be a Part of the Orna-
ment of our learned Academies, to teach thofe Qiialities at thofe Hours when
more ferious Exercifes fl:ould be intermitted ; for I would not have it in the
Power and Choice of the young Men, to fpend their Time where they
have moft mind, in their Studies or in their Exercife ; the Latter of which
would probably be too much preferred ; but particular Hours afligned to
each, and the Reftraint from the Exercifes to be the Penalty for too much
Negligence in the other. Now the providing for all this in that Order that
IS necefTary, requires a new Founder in the Univerfity, to ered: a hand-
fome Strudure for thele Schools, with decent Lodgings for the feveral

4 O Mafters.
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Mafters : for I would have all live and teach under one Pile, though in

feveral Rooms, that they may be the more eafily vifited by the Magiftrates

of the Univerfity, to whom all the leveral Mailers are to be lubjed:. There

muft be a Stable erecfted, with an open and a covered Place to ride in ; a

Stock to provide half a Dozen good Horfes to begin with, which iliail be

afterwards provided and lupported by the Mafter; and fome yearly Penfion

to the leveral Mafters, which, with what the Scholars fliall pay for being

taught, may amount to a proper Maintenance : the Rates which they ihall

pay being appointed according to their feveral Qualities ; it being reaionable

that Noblemen, for whole lakes this Place is to be eredted, Ihould pay

more than others, and lb proportionably for others according to their Ranks

and Abilities. This can never be compafTed by the Universities themfelves,

but is worthy to proceed from the Royal Bounty of the King, who would

receive fome Recompence in the good Education of his Subjed;s, thole of

the greateft Quality being hereby invited to fpend fome Time in the Uni-

verfiries, by which they would be much better prepared to ferve him, and

their Country. And now a word to their Studies : Since they have brought

with them a good Degree of underftanding the Latin Tongue, I willi they

may, as loon as they come to the Univerfity, be inllrud:ed diligently in

the Art of Logick, and engaged in the Forms of Difputation, and ail o-

ther Exercifes of the College in which they are ; in which there ought to

be no Difference or Relpedt to Quality -. which hath ufed to be an unhappy.

Privilege, which Noblemen have had, that they might chufe whether they

would be obliged to the Publick Scholaftick Exerciles of the Houfe, which
is a dillionourable Prerogative to be more ignorant then meaner Men : but

I am glad to hear that thofe abominable Exemptions are abolilhed, and
that all Men, of what Quality foever, are obliged at lead to beprefent at all

Dilputations, and they will be alhamed to be long prefent without ad:ing a

Part in them. And tho' I perceive this dilputing Faculty is out of Credit

in the Court, it is a moll precious Ingredient into Wildom, and to the more
lerious Part of our Life : The Art of Logick, which none of our Travellers

return with, who carried it not out with them, dilpoles us to judge aright

in any Thing ; and though we do not make our Converlation in Syllo-

gifms, and dilcourfe in Mood and Figure, yet our Converlation and our
Difcourfe is much the more reaionable, and the better formed, by the Ex-
perience we have had in that Art, and in which we may have Ipent Ibme
Time very merrily. And I mull lay again, this moll uleful Art was never
well taught or learned but in the Univerfities : Not that a Man may not
know how to make a Syllogilm without going thither ; but the Art it lelf,

which is infenfibly infinuated by the Cullom and Obfervation of formal
Dilputations, is never attained but there, and is rarely unattaincd there

by any who Ipend their Time there with any Application ; I mean, fo

much of it as enables them to dilcourle reafonably, and judge of the Dil-

courfes of other Men. And I mull appeal to you, whether you do not
obferve a wonderful Defed of Logick in the disjointed and incoherent Con-
verfation of thofe who have not been inllrudled in it, at leall who have
not in their own Nature and Regularity of Difcourle fome Notions of
it

; which I confefs lome ferious and thinking Men are affedted with, yet
not fo clearly. Where can there be fuch a Converfation between Perlons
ot the fame Age and fame Faculties, where they obferve by thole who
are a little older, how much every Year contributes to the Improvement
of their Parts with a little Indullry, and how want of it calls them be-
hind ? And how can there chufe but be a noble Emulation amongll fuch

Perfons
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PeiTons to make themfelves eminent, whilft they, who have the Charge

over them, comply with and aflifl: their feveral Ambitions ? I confels, I

wifli two Things a httle more countenanced and enjoined, than I doubt

they are in our Univerfities ; which are, the Cuftom of fpeaking Latin in

Converlation, and at Meals, as well as in the Schools, and in icholaftick Ex-
ercifes ; and the publick A6ting of Comedies and other Interludes '\x\EngL'ijh

as well as in Latin : which, as I have faid before, is the beft and mod na-

tural way to introduce an Aflurance and Confidence of Speaking with that

Leilure and Tone of Pronunciation that is decent and graceful, and in

which fo few Men are excellent for want of Information and Care when
they are young. If by the Advice of their Governours and Tutors, their

Time be well diftributed between their Study and their bodily Exerciles,

and their Converlation be defigned with ingenious and chearful Perfons a

little fuperior to themfelves in Age and Parts, ( for they Ihould not be

over-cloyed with the Company of grave and ferious Men, except in the

Hours dedicated to their Book) they may very well in Three Years attain

to fuch a meafure of Univerfity-Learning, and make fuch an Entrance into

the Reading of Hiftory, or any other Science their Genius fhall dilpole

them to, aslhall raife an Appetite in them to profecute it in any Condition of
Life they can betake themfelves to ; and they will find fuch a Refrefliment

from Books, that will give a Reliih to any Employment, and make both
their Bufinefs and their Plealures more delightful to them. So that after the

Age of Seventeen, I would deliver them into the Inns of Court ; where
if they fpend Two or Three Years as they ought to do, their Fathers have
done their Parts, and they will be fit to chule the next Stage of Breeding

for themfelves, as fhall be moft fiiitable to their Inclinations and their For-

tunes.

A. I confefs, my Expe<Station is fallen very low from the Heighth I

had railed it to. Shall all our Education end in breeding our Nobility and
Gentry of the Kingdom to be Lawyers ; for that is the beft we can hope
for by fending them to the Inns of Court? Methinks all your Education is

after one Standard ; no Difference between Elder and Younger Brothers,

between the Heirs to great Fortunes, and thofe who muft make their own.
I gave my Confent to the fending them to the Univerfity, bccaufe I think

indeed they are then too young to Travel to any purpoie ; but I expedted

when you brought them from thence, that you would have carried them
to Travel, or brought them to Court : for fure you cannot but think that

the Court is the Place where Men may learn the beft Manners, and make
thofe Obfervations by which they may beft fteer their Fortunes. I would
not have been furpriled, if out of your AfTediou to your old Trade, you
had lent them into fome adtive War, which is far from being an ill Breed-

ing; but the lending them to the Inns of Court, I never looked for from

you. We fliall have a very knowing Nobility to be employed by the King

in EmbaflTies to Neighbour-Princes, and in Attendance about his own Per-

fbo, when one of their prime Qualifications muft be, that they have care-

fully and diligently read my Lord Coke upon Littleton.

E. Indeed I think we fhould firft have well confidered and debated, if

we had forefeen this Exception and Jealoufy in the Behalf of the Elder

Brothers, whether it be fit to breed Great Men and Elder Brothers, who
are to inherit great Fortunes, that they may grow to be wife and difcreet

Men, and to rob the Younger Brothers of fo much of their Portions,

which fliould of Right only belong to them. If that were out of Queftion,

we could never think that there fhould be lefs Care taken, or different Pre-

cept*
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cepts given, towards the one and the other. If all the Great Men of the
Kingdom were as good Lawyers as my Lord Coke was, they would not
ierve the King or their Country the worle. But pray let not that Jeft make
us think the worfe of a Breeding, that fure contributes as much to the
making wife Men, as any different Education that can be afligned. The Co-
lonel himfelf, I know, fpentlbme Years there, yet never was a Lawyer ; nor
does he wifli, that thole he would now carry thither, iliould all become
Lawyers. He would not have them, who have fo good Shares in the King-
dom, and are fit to have fo much Authority in it, ablolutely ignorant m
the Laws and Cuftoms of their own Country : And where can they come
fo naturally to the Knowledge of it, as by fpending fome Time in that
Company, where many of the Nobility, and the befl Gentry of the King-
dom, fpend Ibme Part of their Youth together in Converiation, by whidi
they know the general State of the Kingdom, and much of the Temper
and Humour of the People ; and Ipend more or leis Time there, as it is

fuitable to their other Purpofes, not One of a Hundred of thole who come
thither flaying or afTeding to be a Lawyer ? And withoat doubt, as many
Men are much the better and the wifcr for making fome flay, how ihort
loever, in thole Societies, fo never any Man was yet the worle for havinc»
been there. London is the Place confelTed to which they muft refort ; and
how can they come better to undcrfland London, than by living fi'rft in
that Converfation where they are not reftrained from any Thing they have
a Mind to do, nor confined to any Thing but what their own Virtue and
Difcretion Ihall didate to them ? But I doubt, the Inns of Court will take
it ill of me, if they Ihould know that I undertook their Defence.

B. You have performed it very well. Alderman, and they are behold-
ing to you for it ; m hat I fliall lay will have lels Credit, becaufe I fliali
be looked upon as a Party. I am liire thofe Societies in their firfl Inflitu-
tion were intended for the Nobility and principal Gentry of the Kingdom,
and the Inns of Chancery ercded for thole of an inferiour Condition
and meaner Fortune, who could not fupport the Expence of the Inns of
Court

;
but when they had made a good Progrcls in the Study of the Law,

removed from thence to the Other that they might be called to theBar
j

and raofl of thole, though not with equal Succefs, made the Law their
Profcflion : whereas thole of the greater Quality made but a iliort Stay,
and betook thcmfelves to luch a Condition of Life that pleafed them bet-
ter. God be thanked, there are now many of the Nobility who do nor
only come amongft us for their Pleafure and Obfervation, but for their
Profit to, and purine their Studies with notable Induftry and Ability, and
profefs the Law with great Succcls ; the Judges, and all who are in Au-
thority, giving all Reipedr, Countenance and Encouragement to all Perfbns
of that Condition and Quality. And truly they who flay not lo long with
us, are in no degree the worlb for the Time they Ipend in our Company -

they are better lodged then they can be in mofl other Places, may ule all
thofe Exercilcs, and enjoy all thofe Recreations, which any who live in
London can do

; they live in Converfation with the befl Gentlemen of the
Kmgdom, many of whom are to be their Neighbours hereafter in the
Country

;
and they commonly eftecm one another the better for havin<»

begun their Acquaintance in thole Places, where they have been acquainted
with each others Nature and Parts much better than they would have ever
been, by the Diftancc which their living near one another naturally keeps
them at^ If they take no delight in reading our Books, they will hardly
avoid, by keeping ns Company, to know more of the Kingdom and the

Government
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Government thereof, and of what concerns their own Eflatcs and For-

tunes, than they would come to underftand in any other Converfation

:

And if they happen to make Acquaintance with any ingenious Perfbn who
follows his Study, as it is hard to avoid, fmce here they find thofe with
whom they have converted in the Univerfities, he will inftrudt them in

luch Statutes and other Parts of the Law which arc like to concern their

own Interefls, and in which they are well plealed to be inform'd, and find

themlelves in any other Fortune the better for thole Notions.

Bp. We do not look upon thole Corporations as much devoted to

our Function and Intereft ; though truly I think we entertain thole Imagi-
nations and Jealoufies with too little Reafon ; I am furc I know many of
them at leafl: as good Friends as any the Church hath. But let that be
as it will, I cannot but acknowledge that the (pending fome Time there is

a moft excellent Ingredient into the belt Education of the Nation ; and in-

deed I beheve moft Men find, I am fure I do, a wonderful difference be-

tween thole who have pafTed through that Breeding, for how little Time fb-

ever, and other Men who have fpent their Time in Travel, or in the Li-

berties of the Town, without looking into thofe Societies, and it may be
defpifing them ; which commonly they do, who do not underftand them :

I fay the Company and Converfation of the former is much more plealant,

more pertinent, more innocent, than that of the latter.

2). My Lord Biihop hath robbed me of all I meant to have faid. I

told you the other Day of one of your fine Gentlemen, all covered with
Feathers and Ribbons, who came to inherit a fair Eftate by me in the

Country ; how little he undeiftood of any Bufinefs, and how much he
complained that he knew not how to fpend his Time : I could tell you
another manner of Tale of other Men of the fame and of better Quality,

who, having fpent fbme Years in the Inns of Court, and afterwards in

the Court it felf, and in Travel , when upon the Death of their Fathers,

or upon other Reafons, they come to live amongft us, betake themlelves

prelently to Bufinefs, underftand their own Eftates, the Nature of the Peo-

ple, and all the Affairs of the Country, with fuch a wonderful Promptncfs

and Expedition, that the Eldeft amongft us may learn of them in thofe

Things which we believe we beft underftand ; and if they bring with them
Courtefy and Generofity (without which no Man was ever beloved in the

Country) they fuddenly attain that full Meafure of Reputation and Credit

with the People, that they may difpofe them as they pleafe. And I doubt

the Nobility in all Countries have much lefs Intereft, fince they have ta-

ken fuch Care that their eldeft Sons fliould know nothing of the Law, nor

how to fpend their Time in any ferious Study or Converfation ; which

makes them decline the Company of all thofe who arewifer than themfelves,

as Perfons who affront them, by knowing more than they do ; and fb en-

tertain Commerce and Familiarity only with fuch, whofe Parts are as infe-

rior to them as their Quality.

C You have given me new Courage to reply to my good Friend of the

Court, who was, I think, unjuftly offended with me; and he might have

obfcrved, that by affigning but two or three Years to the Inns of Court,

(which I doubt is more than they will fpend there) I did not intend to

make his Lords and other Great Men to be Lawyers, which will require

much more Time ; nor did I forget (as he will find anon) the Court, or

Travel, or Camp, all which are to have great Parts in the Education I pro-

pofe : But I do not think that the Age of Seventeen (when, if not fooner,

I bring them from the Univerfity) is proper for either of thofe Three ; and

4 P therefore
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therefore I prefcribe another Stage, where they may reft, and ftand for

fome Time at Gaze, that upon a full and clear Prolpea: they may chufe

for themfelves ; for, as I told you, the Fathers have well difcharged them-

lelves in Point of Education, when they have brought their Sons to the

Inns of Court : what remains muft be the Effea: of their own Wifdom and

Virtue ; for though it is prefumed that they will ftill defire and oblerve the

Counle'l and Advice of their Fathers in the Courfe they are afterwards to

(leer, yet it is as much prefumed that the Fathers will refer very much to

their' own Inclinations, which they are fure will carry them even againft

their Commands and Prefcriptions. You remember that I have hitherto ta-

ken more Care that they may learn no 111, than that they may be taught

any thing that is above their Comprehenfions, or to which their Age and

Faculties'^do not very much correfpond ; and therefore I have been Iblici-

tous always to have them in the Society of thofe of their own Time or

thereabout, and under the Government of honeft and difcreet Men, who

would form their Minds to thofe Virtues which are moft commendable,

and difpole them to a Deteftation of all Vice and Impurity ; in truth, that

they might learn nothing but what they were taught by thofe who were

entrufted to teach them, and that fuch Arts and Sciences might be infufed

into them with their Exercifes, and other Genteelnefles, as their Age and

Inclinations were difpofed to, as well as capable of; as great Care andCir-

cumfpedtion being to be ufed to what the VelTel can receive and retain,

as what the Mafters can diftribute. But now, when their Paflions and Ap-

petites are grown to that Strength, that they will claim fome Share in the

Governmeiit of themfelves, and rather are to be led than drawn into thofe

Ways in which they are to walk, and all that we can exped from them,

is, that they will weigh and confider, before they relblve how to dilpofe

of themfelves ; wc carry them to fuch a Station, where (as I faid before)

they may repofe themfelves, and more uiefully confider what they are to

do ; and, it may be, you will be the more eafily reconciled to this Station,

if you cbmpare it with any other Courfe they can take. You fee we have

left the Univerfity at Seventeen Years of Age ; and whatever you refolve

to do, London muft be then vifited, and lome Time fpent there, in or-

der to whatlbever is to be done afterwards. Will you have your young

Men take Lodgings in private Houfes, eat their Meat in Ordinaries, and

make their Acquaintance with fuch Men as they can find by Chance ? Or
will you rather wifli to accommodate them with much better Lodgings in

tholb Societies, where it is probable they will find their old Friends, and

can never mifs Men of good Manners and good Converfation ? And though

the Difcipline of thofe Places, being Societies of Men and not of Boys, is

not fuch as can compel Men to live wifely or honeft or temperately, yet

Men of ill and debauched Manners are fo much obferved there, and un-

der fo much Difcountenance and Difefteem, that they feldom take Delight

in remaining long there, and they grow weary of thofe who they fee are

afliamed ofthem. My Countryman very well defcribed, according to his own
Obfervation, the Abilities of thofe, who, but palTmg by, gather the Glean-

ings of that kind of Education ; and I afilure you, I have always thought it

io proper for any Courfe of Life that we can dedicate our felves to, that

if I had a Son (and you know that we who have none do always breed

cur Children beft) whom I defired to make a Statefman, and fit for the nearef]:

Truft about his Prince, I would oblige him to fpend Three or Four Years

in the Study of the Law, and in the ferious Obfervation of the Proceedings

of Courts of Juftice, before I would lend him into Foreign Parts for thole

other
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other Qualifications which are neceflary for that Truft, and all which he
fliall attain the fooner and the better for that firft Erudition. There is

nothing we can apply our felves to, in which we fhall not find the Benefit

and Advantage of this Breeding ; all the World fees how much thofe Men
exceed in managing the Civil Affairs of the Kingdom, and in governing
and improving their own Fortune. I affure you, I think my felf the better

Soldier for the Time I fpent in the Inns of Court ; and we always obferv'd
that thofe who came from thence to the Army, (as many always did) un-
dcrftood the Profeffion fooner, becaufe they applied themfelvcs more dili-

gently to it, than other Men ; and upon my Confcience, the Alderman
hath often found, that he did buy and fell better for the Experience and
Method that he learned there. And after all this, you fee that I take up
but Two or Three Years of their Time there, till they are Nineteen or

Twenty Years old, when they are hke to chufe better for themlelves than
(boner ; and even in that Time, they come (by frequently rcforcing thither)

to have ibme Information and Cnderftanding of the Court. The Inns of
Court were always looked upon as the Suburbs of the Court it lelf, into

which Men have been frequently tranlplanted out of the other with very
good Acceptation. In that Time they accuflom themfelves to, and improve
their Skill in, all the Exercifes of Dancing, Riding, Fencing, Tenuis, to

the Perfection wherein their Growth and Strength of Body contributes very
much ; they frequent the Stage and other innocent Recreations and Meet-
ings, which the Town affords ; and make Journies into the feveral Coun-
ties of the Kindom, and fo oblcrve the different Humours and Difpofitions

of the People, and the difference in the Soil and way of Living ; aud then
they betake themlelves to Travel, and are much fitter to obfcrve the Na-
ture and Manners of other Courts and Countrys, when ihey underftand fo

much of their own, and will learn nothing but what they fliall be thewifer

ibr ; they will fee Armies, and march with them, and oblerve the difference

in the Difcipljne of feveral Nations, and judge which is belt ; and they
will return lo accompliflied to all Purpoies, that whether they apply them-
lelves to the Court, or to the Country, or to the Camp, they will carry

a great Reputation with them, and lucceed in whatfoever they go about.

And I would here finifli my Difcourle, with asking your Pardon for having
talked fo much in Matters you all underftand much better, but that I mult
not leave my Friend of the Court unfatisfied in one Particular in which he
Teemed much offended, and I believe many Lords and Ladies would con-

cur with him, if they were prefent at our Difcourle; that is, that I put no
difference between Elder and Younger Brothers : which indeed I do nor,

and heartily wilh their Parents would not, I fay in their Education ; in all

Things elle, or after they are bred, let them diltinguifli between them as

they pleafe. It was a very pertinent Scoff which the Alderman vented,

when he (aid, it ought firft to be debated whether it were fit that Elder Bro-

thers Ihould be wiie Men. I cannot exprefs the Indignation I have for the

ridiculous Preference and Precedence which is given to the Firft-born, who
is taught to know before any Thing elfe, that he is an elder Brother ; that

is, that he fhall have Eltate and Obfervance enough, how little Wit ibever

he attains to ; let him be fure to be proud and ignorant, for he hath where
withal to maintain both. Nature and the Law gives him Precedence, and
a greater Share in the Inheritance, but that is no Releafe to the Father of
any Part of his Duty in the Education. It is moft unreafonable, that

becaule he is born the better Man , he fliould be worfe bred than his

younger Brethren ; and he is fo much the worfe bred, if there belels Care

aud
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and Pains taken to make him wife, and to make him learned, than is to

inftrud the other. It is quite otherwife in that Country, to which we moft

refort to mend our Breeding, where the greateft Care is taken for the E-

ducation of the eldeft Son, who is to inherit the Title and the Eftate, and

commonly the Office and Charge ; and they do commonly prove the ableft

of the Family. How far it is from being lowith us, you all know. I could

wifh heartily that it were poffible lb far to conceal this odious Prerogative,

that no Man fliould know that he is an Elder Brother till he be Twenty
Years old, that he may be as honeftly bred as the Younger. If I had not

tired you already, I could rave an Hour longer upon this Argument that

drives all Patience from me.

A. You have fatisfied me very fully ; and I do confefs to you, (which

many Courtiers would not) that you have not only convinced, but con-

verted me ; and I fliall, whilft I live, commend the Inns of Court for a

necclTary Part of our Education ; and whatever they do elfe, I would be

glad all Elder Brothers were bound to Ipend fome Years there. It is an

unhappy Privilege they have gotten, to be theworft bred of the Nation, as

undoubtedly they are. And if their wife Mothers are content that they may
be fo long out of their Sight, as to be lent into France, at that unfeafona-

ble Time of their Age when they get nothing by it, they are impatient till

they come Home again ; and they never fufTer them to be ablent again, put

them often in Mind of their Quality, and how much better Men they are

than any of their Neighbours, and leave them to improve their Under-

ftandings, and to form their Manners, by a great Familiarity with the Ser-

vants of the Houfc, who with all their Saucinefs are fure never to forget

their Duty in commending them for fine Gentlemen.

Bp. I have no Exception to any thing the Colonel hath faid, all which

I take to be very prudently urged ; but I am troubled at fomewhat that

he hath not faid. I know him very well to be a conicientious and a

pious Man, and therefore I do the more vi-onder, that, in all the excellent

Schemes for Education, he hath not ipoken of inculcating thofe Principles

of Religion into his Youth, that may preferve them againft thole Tempta-
tions which they may meet with any where, and cannot but meet with ia

their Travel, to which he hath already difrailTed them. Mechinks they

might be better fortified, and carry more Antidote with them againft that

Poyfbn which they muft expedl will be adminiftred to them in many
Companies and many Places abroad, from which and all other Inconve-

niencies God only can proted them ; and therefore they ought conftantly

to ask his Divine Affiftance.

C. I do thank your Lordfliip for the Animadverfion, and humbly defire

you to enlarge yourfelf in luch Inftrudions concerning their Duty to God,
as may be like to make Impreflion upon them at thofe Years ; for I do
confcis, if they have lived to the Age of Twenty, and are then fent to

Travel v^ithout any Religion, they are like to make a very unprolperous

Voyage, and to return worfe, to all Purpoles, than they went out. But I

will not deny to you, that I did believe I had better provided for their

Inftrudions ; and that if they lived to that Age with the Sobriety, Inno-
cence, and Virtue, which is the firft and beft Tindure of Rehgion, which
I prelcribcd, and was moft felicitous to provide for, they can hardly be
without luch a Proportion of Religion as is moft iuitable and agreeable to

their Underftanding. It cannot be fuppofed, that they can pals the firft Sta-

tions without that Pradtice of ordinary Devotion, which is a Part of the

Oeconomy of all honeft Houics, and without being informed of as m.uch

of
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of the Myfleries of it as they can comprehend ; in the Univerfity thej-
come to know more of the Pohcy of Church-Government, and they will
hardly avoid knowing more of Controverfy in Religion, than I could wiih
they fhould fo foon be acquainted with, fmce it cannot be prcfumpd than
they can be enough informed of the Grounds of it. At the Inns of Court
they will learn what Reverence is to be paid by all Men to the Laws of
the Land, and the Penalties which attend all who endeavour to make any
Alterations in Religion, being in all thefe Places obliged to that formal
Pradice and Exercile of Religion as by the Laws are cftabliHied. All this
Knowledge, and this Pradice, wirh that Integrity of Manners which I
principally prekribe, and endeavour to provide for, is, I conceive, even
Religion enough for the Age of Twenty Years, and I wiih we could pof-
lefs It when we are much older. I long to fee a good Negative Catechifra
of Religion

; that Boys might be taught what Vices and what Sins are in-
confiftent with any Religion ; that all Men might be enough informed, and
enough put in mind of thole crying and exterminating Tranfgreflions, a-
gainft which the Doors of Heaven are fo fliut, that they can obtain no En-
trance into it. If there were fuch a fliort Catechifm as this, I would teach
It to Children from their Cradle, and it fliould ferve for their full Inftruc-
tion till they are Men. The Warmth, and Zeal, and Piety, and Devotion,
which are theEffe<as of Religion, never find room in the Breads and Hearts
of Men who have not been long converfant in the World, and obfervcd
the Vanity and Inconltancy of it ; which lefs than Experience can never
make manifeft, and it were well if that would do it. There is nothing I

would more carefully avoid throughout my Education, than intoxicating
the Heads ot young People with the Fumes and dark Notions of Reliaion,
which, by raifing Paflion and Prejudice againft Things and Perfons which
they cannot underlland, corrupts that Evenncfs and Modefty in their Tem-
per and Nature that makes them eafy and grateful to themlelves and others.
I do not fend my young Men to Travel, that they may make Profclytes, but
that they may mend their own Underftandings, and improve their Manners.
All thelnftrudion I would give them, with Reference to Religion, is, that
they return with the fame which they carry out with them, and that they
never enter into any Difputation upon it ; which never did produce Good,
and very often great Inconveniences. I cannot but put your Lordlhip in
mind of the great Caution and Prudence you ufed in this Point, when you
and I firft met together in a Catholick Country, and the Mifchief that was
like to befal us both, by the Indifcrction of one of our Countrymen, who
would needs diipute with a Jefuit, who was treating us with great Civi-
lity as Strangers, and fhewing us their College, till he was fo tranfported
With Choler, by the Contradidion of our Companion, which we did all

we could to rcftrain, that he left us rudely, and with fome Threats ; that
our Difputant found it neceffary to leave the Town that Night, and with
as much Speed as he could, the Province ; and it was fome Time before
you and I (who could not with Convenience remove) recovered our for-
mer Confidence, and the good Opinion the People of the Place had before
had of us

; and we could never recover the good Grace of the Jefuit,
though we laboured it by Application.

Bp. I remember it very well, and how angry and troubled we were
both, and forefaw the Inconvenience that did follow, upon that Gentle-
man's too much Forwardnefs todifputewith an Adverfary whom he thought
inferior to him, as in truth he was ; and you and I hoped that the Fright
that he was thereupon in would, for the Time to come, have reflrained

4 Q, that
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that Appetite, and made him more wary in dilputiug againfi: the Religion

eflabliihcd in a Country where he was a Stranger : But that Itch did not

leave him, till he was afterwards, in a Country more jealous and fevere,

call into Prifon, from whence he was not releafed in many Years. Men
who Travel where a different Religion from their own is profefTed, are

bound in Difcretion to give no Ofknce when they need Protedion ; and

I do confels, that you have prcfcribed thofe good Rules through the whole

Courfe of your Education, to make them conformable to the Dictates of

Wifdom and Innocence, by the Overfight and Direction of good and vir-

tuous Men ; which cannot but include that Information of the Duty they

owe to God, and their Dependance upon his Providence, that is neceffary

for their Years ; and I do concur with you, in not defiring that the Con-

troverfles upon Rehgion fliould be communicated and enlarged upon, to

Men of their Age, till they have Underftanding and Judgment competent

to examine the Rife and Grounds thereof; their Office is to retain, not

propagate their own Religion. I Ihall not forget your Negative Catechifm,

it being an Argument very worthy the mod lerious and deliberate Difqui-

fition
; yet I cannot deny, that I do Itill wifli, fmce we cannot prcfume

that all thefe excellent Rules which are prefcribed will be enough obferv'd

and pradliled throughout every Stage your young Man hath parted, who
will yet be as lolicicous to enter upon this laft of Travel, and are moft al-

furcd that he will not pafs that without frequent Aflaults in Points of Re-
ligion ; which though the Civility of Strangers would willingly decline,

even in Rome it feii, if they were not importunately engaged by thofe of
our own Country, who forgetting the Favour and Indulgence they receive

here, impertinently vex and difquiet all our young Travellers with Hale

Arguments in Religion, and engage others to perform the fame good Offi-

ces, and contrive all the Affronts they can devile to be put upon thole

who will not hearken to them : I fay, that I do wifli that fome proper

and particular Ballaft may be provided for this Voyage, that may keep the

Ship fteady and untottering in that froublefbme and unruly Sea. I would
have them well inffrud:ed and acquainted with fb much of the Hiftory of
their own Church and Religion, that they may not be out of Countenance,

upon the impudent Reproach (which is generally believed by the Catholicks

abroad, who know no more than what they are informed by the Writing

and Difcourfe of fome feditious EngUjh Priefls) that the Religion of the

Church of England hath no other Original or Foundation than the inor-

dinate Lull of Henry the Eighth, who would no longer continue a Catho-

lick, becaule that Church would not permit him to put away his own
Wife, a Lady of great Virtue, and by whom he had Children, and to

marry another Lady who was younger, and on whom he was unlawfully

enamoured ; but may confidently aver, and inform them, that all thofe

Difcouries are groundlcfs, and mere Calumnies ; that the Church of Eng-
land received not its Alteration and Reformation from King Henry the

Eighth, who lived and died of the lame Religion he profefTed when he writ

againfi Luther, and was fb far from countenancing and favouring Prore-

flants, that they were every Day put to Death, and burned as Hereticks,

and ibme of them fufTered in that manner a very few Days before the

Death of that King ; that he did no more in excluding the Pope's Au-
thority from intermeddling in his Kingdom, than his moft Catholick Prede-
cefTors had frequently done in the moft Catholick Times, upon lefs Provo-
cation ; nor was that Excluffon, becaufe he would not grant the Difpenfa-

tion defired, which he promifed, and was enough inclined to give, as one
of
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of his PredccefTors had very lately given to Lewis the Twelfth of France,

upon hk juftifiable Reafons ; but becaule the Pope had prcfumed, upon
the Importunity of the Emperor, with whom the King had then War, and
mecrly to gratify him, to excommunicate the King, to deprive him of his

Crown, and to abfolve all his Subjedts of their Obedience, and of the

Oaths which they had taken to him ; and as it was time for him to expel
and abolilh that unruly and exorbitant Power, which had no Foundation
of Right but what former Kings had granted and often reftrained, and
was now done with the Advice and Confent of the Catholick Bifliops, ib

he did no more than Lewis the Twelfth of France had done to Pope
Julio the Second upon the fame Provocation , and yet neither of thole two
great Kings departed from the Catholick Religion, or favoured Protcftants.

The Reformation that was made in the Church by the fucceeding King
was done with all the Deliberation and Order imaginable, w ith the Advice
and Confent of a National Synod, and the Conciarrence and Approbation of
all the Nobility and Commons of the Kingdom; in which Reformation all

that is of the ElTence of Catholick Religion, or had unqucftionable Founda-
tion in Antiquity, was flill referved and prelerved, and is ftill pradlis'd

;

which needs no other Manifeftation, than that whoever contradicts whatfo-
ever is determined in the Four firft: General Councils, is at this Day declared

a Heretick, and to luffer accordingly ; that this being done without the lead
Appearance of Force and Compulfion, and with that Regularity and Solem-
nity that no Alteration, with reference to Church or State, was ever made
in any State or Kingdom of Enrobe more warrantably, all the Kings Sub*
jed:s are bound to pay the fame Obedience to his Laws, as the Subjcdis
of other Princes do to thofe eftablifhed in their Dominions ; and to have
the lame Reverence and Submiffion to the Conftitutions of their own Church,
as others have to what is enjoined by the State and Church under which
they live, without condemning or cenliiring thole who differ from them in

Opinion, which the Church of England doth not prefumc to do. And as

the Gallican Church, doth challenge, and require, and enjoy many extraor-

dinary Privileges, Immunities and Exemptions, which the Roman Church
denies to be its due, and would deprive them of, if it were in their

Power; fo the Church of England hath as large Rights, and owes no Sub-
jection or SubmifTion to any Foreign Judicatory or Power under Heaven.
I doubt whether all our young Travellers, though of Twenty Years of
Age, be enough informed or inllruCted in thefe Particulars. I know very
it^N Catholicks abroad underfland the Truth of it, or will know what to

reply to it when they are informed ; and I doubt, many of their bed
Friends who itay at home, are not enough acquainted with thele Adver-
tifements. When they are thus armed, I have no more to wilh and advile on
their behalfs, than that fome pious and difcreet Friend will digefl and frame
a fliort Prayer to be ufed by them in their private Morning and Evening
Devotions, wherein they may pray for God's immediate Proted:ion and
Deliverance from thofe particular Temptations, which the feveral Countries

through which they are to pafs are moft like to aflault them with, or
their own natural Inclinations to difpole them to ; it being fuch an Obliga-

tion upon them not to embrace thofe Sins againft which they pray fo con-
flantly and folcmnly, that the Dilpofition is become very depraved before

it can be induced to mock and contemn God lo impudently : and fo I leave

them to the Influence of his Grace.

C I do fo fully concur with all that my Lord Bifliop hath laid,

that I do confefs that he hath quaUfied our young Travellers much better

than
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than I left them ; and I do heartily wifli that all who are lent abroad, ahd

all that (lay at home (who for the moft part I am confident want it) were

amply acquainted with thofe important Advertifemcnts, and {o well pre-

pared and inflrudted for their Chamber- Devotions.

B. We are all very much beholden to my Lord Bifliop for the necef-

fary Afliftance he hath given to our Travellers, to be firm in their Reli-

gion ; and I receive ytxj much Information and Delight by the Colonel's

Difcourfe. whole Realbn leems to have as much Strength as his Sword :

yet I defirehim to confidcr, and that we may all confider and weigh, whe-
ther this laft Stage of his Education, and which he feems to think gives

Luftre and Perfedtion to all that hath gone before. Travel, be at all necel-

fary to be undergone. We all found too much Folly in our laft Confe-
rence, and fo many Defedts in our Travellers, that I was in hope we Ihould

now have fhut it out from having any Part in our Education which we
are now framing, and that our Inland Breeding would have been very fuf-

ficient to enable us to ferve both our King and our Country. We can all

remember when very few Men travelled beyond the Seas, except it was to

be a Soldier, which is a Profeflion we have learned too much of without
Travel : Now very few flay at Home, or think they are fit for good Com-
pany if they have not been beyond the Seas. I defire to know whether
there be not too much Affectation in this Particular, and whether that

Charge may not be well fpared, and the Kingdom have as many wife Men
without it ?

A. I do not remember, that we did in our laft Conference concur in the

undervaluing the Benefit of Travel \ we were indeed unanimous in the Opi-
nion, that lending Children abroad before they are able to judge or obferve
anj thing, was an unhappy fpending that Scafon of their Age which they
may employ much more proiperoufly ; but that Objedrion being removed
by fo compleat an Education at Home, and being {o well qualified before
they begin their Travels, they cannot but be very much improved by their

Obfervation and Experience of other Countries, I fliall take upon me to
ipeak only of that Province in which lam beft acquainted, the Court; and
lure wholbever intends to fpend his Time, and hopes to make his Fortune
there, will be upon great Difadvantage, if he be utterly unaquainted with
the Language and Manners of Strangers. It would be a great Dilhonour to
the Court, if, when AmbafTadors come thither from Neighbour-Princes, no
body were able to treat with them, or converfe with thofe who accom-
pany them, in any other Language than Engl'tjh, of which none of them
underftand one Word; not to mention how the King fhall be fupplied with
Minifters and Secretaries of State, or with Perfons fit be fent AmbafTadors
abroad, if Men who may pretend to that Rank do not by Travel make
themfelves capable of thofe Employments,

T). I pray how do the Frenchmen and the Spaniards make themfelves fit

to be Minifters of State, and Secretaries, and Ambafi^adors ? They feldom
underftand any other Language than their own. The Court of Spain is

not out of Countenance, nor thinks itfelf difhonoured, becaufe none of
them can entertain an Englijh Ambaffador or his Train when he comes
thither

; and though the French, out of their natural Gayety and Levity,
travel frequently hither, very few of them endeavour to learn Englijh. I
am informed, that there is not one Perfon of Quality, and who hath any
Part in Bufinefs in either of the Courts of Spain or France, who fpeaks or
underftands one Word of Englijh ; they have inferior Perfons who are In-
terpreters when there is Occafion ; and thus they condud their Afi~airs

without
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without putting themfelves to the Trouble of adding any other Language
to their own. We have many of us known an AmbafTador from a Neigh-
bour Prince refide here for the Space of fixteen Years together, and after

that Time return Home with no more Engl'ijh than he had when he came
hither. I wonder how it comes to pais that we alone cannot come o
be wife Men, or fo much as be fit for Employment at Home, except we
improve our Underftanding by Travel : We mull vifit France, and Italy,

and Spain, and make ourfelves Mailers of their Languages, that wc may
make them Maflers of our Money. I aflure you, I have heard a very wile

Man lay, who had been an Amballador many \'ears, and both underftood
and fpoke Spanijh, French, and Italian, and Ibme of them equally to thole

of the Nation, and proteft, that we had made better Treaties by Minifters

who either did not underltand, or would never adventure to Ipcak the

Language of the People with whom they treated, than by thole who took

upon them to dilcourfeand treat in the Language of the Country : The for-

mer, having faithful Interpreters, did all their Bufinel's in Writing, and
rarely committed any Over-fight ; the other, delighting in the Skill they

thought they had in the Tongue, gave many Advantages in their Difcourfc ;

in which they ufc great Excels, and when they reduce what is agreed into

Writing, conlent to ExprelTions which have either a doubtful or different

Interpretation to that which Strangers generally underhand, and of which
they can never afterwards be allowed the Judges. And thele Over-fights,

they fay, are principally made in France ; which doth now cxercife that

univerfal Tyranny, that they rarely and very unwillingly fign any Trea-

ties, but thole which are made in their own Language; contrary to all for-

mer Precedents of Enrobe, where the Treaties between Princes have been

always debated and made in that Language which was looked upon as com-
mon to all, the Latin, and which is Itill I hear inUle in all Places, France
only excepted. I confefs, I would not have our Nation lb fond of other

Languages, till other Nations be as folicitous to learn ours ; I do not like

our Condelcenfions. The Colonel I know prelcribes his Education only for

Noblemen, and Perfons of great Fortunes ; I hope an honell plain Country

Gentleman may have his Ellate well inherited by his Son, who hath never

travelled, nor gotten Difeafes to which he was not born. I have kept my
Son at Home, and he is now too old to be lent to learn Languages ; and I

think I Ihali have Credit enough with him, to perfwade him to bring up

his Children after the fame Manner. If the Colonel would give them Leave,

I would have them marry and get Subjects for the King, left they Ihould

do worle in that Time when he would have them Travelling.

E. I doubt not but they may be very honell, yea, and very wife Men,
though they never travel ; and, it may be, if we were obliged to name half

a Dozen who are in our Opinions the wiled Men, we might concur upon
thole who were never yet out of their own Country. The Colonel hathpre-

Icribed that Method for the breeding of great Perlbns, who are able to be

at the Charge of it, \\hich may render them what they ought to affedl: to be,

very extraordinary Men ; and yet, it may be, others who are educated in a dif-

ferent and more contradted Manner, may arrive at the lame or greater Per-

fedion. They, who ride out of the High-way, do fometimes come to their

Journey's End, fooner than they who keep the known and bell Road ; but

they do oftener break an Arm or a Leg in the Adventure, at leall meet

with Tome other Accident that retards them. Without doubt, they who tra-

vel into foreign Countries lo qualified as hath been propoled, and withorrc

which they may more profitably Hay at Home, have great Opportunities

4 R to
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to improve their Knowledge and Underftanding, which is the Bufiners of

Life- and if it be in every Man's Obfervacion, that he who never was out

of the Place in which he was born, of what Degree or QuaUty foever he

is, is not fo wife or fo converfible a Man, as he who hath taken a View of

the greateft Part of the Kingdom, hved in London, converfed much in the

Court and the City ; it may be as reafonably concluded, that they who fee

other Countries, and carefully obferve the different Policy of Kingdoms,

and the different Nature of Nations, will return with a proportionable Ad-

dition of Prudence ; and if they do not, it proceeds from Ibme incorri-

gible Infirmity and Defed: of their own. It cannot be expcded, that he who
would never be good for any thing at Home, ihall return an able Man by

Travel ; it is enough that able Men are made more able, and wile Mea
much wiier, by the Experience and Obfcrvation they make by Travel. I

will not argue with my Countryman, whether the underftanding feveral

Languages be abfolutely neceflliry to the Office of a Statelman ; I well

know, that there have been and are many extraordinary Men, who, not-

withftanding they have not that Talent, perform all that can be expeded

from them with very notable Ability ;
yet we may believe that thole very

Men would do more Wonders if they were fupplied with the other Facul-

ty. And I fear his Children may find as many Difeafes at Home, as they

would do if they went Abroad ; and therefore I hope he hath better rcafoii

for denying them thofe Advantages, amongft which the underftanding fe-

veral Languages is not the greateft : and yet I take even that to be attend-

ed with many Benefits ; nor" will our neglcding the Language of other Na-

tions perfvvade them the iooner to learn ours.

Bf. In truth we ought not to undervalue that fingle Advantage of un-

derftanding feveral Languages, though it be not the greateft that Men at-

tain by Travel. The moft fignal Punifhment that God inflidted upon
Mankind, fmce the Deluge of the World, was the ConfTifion of Languages,

when Men in an inftant ceafed to underftand what one another laid ; and
by which many Men believe that the greateft Part of Mankind came to be

deprived of the Knowledge of God himfclf, and to be firft difpofed to the

Pradtice of Idolatry : And the greateft Benefit he conferred fmce the Death

of his Son, was the Gift of Tongues, for the Advancement and Propaga-

tion of Chriftianity. And as Language is the Key of Knowledge, if we can

by our Induftry attain to the Underftanding and Ulc of many, we muft needs

improve our Knowledge, and confequently ourWildom, beyond thole who
only are acquainted with their Mother Tongue. And we have more need
of that Improvement, becaule, being in anifland, we and our Language are

more inclofed from the other Parts of the World, and the Converlation

thereof, than they are who live upon the Continent ; and we have few ex-

cellent Books, excellently tranflated into our own Tongue, with which our

Neighbours are abundantly fupplied. And let us be as much delighted with
our own as we will, and as indeed we have reafon to be, we cannot give

it that Reputation Abroad, and difpole other Nations to learn it, with
the fame Concernment as they do the Languages of thofe whole Dominions
and Empire are farther extended. And Languages have the Fates of Empires,

and rife and fall in Reputation as the Governments do. Since the Latm
hath ceafed to be a Language, if ever it was any, which I am not fure of,

at leaft in this prelent Age, the French is almoft naturalized through Eu-
rope, and underftood and fpoken in all the Northern Courts, and hath al-

moft driven the T>ntch out of its own Country, and almoft fides the Ita-

lian in the Eajiern Parts, where it was fcarce known in the laft Age ; fo

that
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that it is too late fullenly to affccSt an Ignorance in theirs, becaufe they will

not take the Pains to underftand ours. However, they loie much by not un-

llanding ours, and we may gain much by being converfant in theirs. And
I mufl conclude, that they who have Ipent fome Years in Foreign Parts,

with that Difcretion and Obfervation which they ought to do, return, for

the moft Part, wiler Men into their own Country than their Neighbours who
have not been at the Charge of thoie Enquiries. And as this is very evident

to thofe who have much Converfation with them ; fo I believe, that even
our Countryman himfelf, who is not over affecSted with that kind of Breed-

ing, cannot but obferve, that thofe who have pafTed that Education, and
been converiant in Foreign Countries, when they come to live upon their

Eftates in the Country, they appear more converfible, and of better Parts

and Abilities, than they who have always dwelt at Home, even in the

Government of their Eftates, and underftanding the AfTairs of their Coun-
try. But I defire the Colonel's Advice and Information, fmce much good
may be gotten by Travel, which is the beft Method and Order to be oblerved

in the Vifitation of Foreign Parts, what Countries Men are to begin with,

and where to finiih their Peregrination, upon thisSuppofition, that they do
not ailign above Three Years to that Enquiry ; for I know there is to be

no End of Travel, if the Curiofity be to be latisfied,

C. My Lord, I will tell you my Opinion of that, after I have firft en-

deavoured to anfwer fomewhat that hath fallen from two of our Friends,

who I believe will hardly be converted to have a good Opinion of theUle-

fulnefs of Travel it felf ; and I muft acknowledge, that I have exprefled

my felf very ill, if I have given them Caule to believe that I would have

all Men to Travel ; or that they cannot be wife or fit to lerve their Coun-
try, even in the Places of the greateftTruft and Adminiftration, without

it. It hath been laid, and faid truly, that we have all known Men of the

moft lubhme Parts, and inferior to none in the Exercife of the higheft Of-

fices, who never faw any Country but their own ; and it is as true, that

many who have fpent very much Time Abroad, return with no moreWif-
dom and Diicretion than if they had remained ftill in the Village where
they were born : Travel cannot make Men wife in fJ3ite of Nature. That
which is a natural and ufeful Effedt of it, which is the underftanding of Lan-
guages, may be attained without it, by Srudy and Induftry ac Home ; and
we all knew a Noble Perfon, who was Secretary of State, who, befides his

Perfection in the Latin and Greek Tongues, underftood all the modern
Languages very exadtly, and {poke French as volubly and as exad:ly as he
needed to do, without having ever been in France, by the meer Benefit of

that Breeding when he was young, that I have recommended to you, and
which he always cultivated by his admirable Induftry. So that if Languages

were the only Benefit to be affecSted, Men need not be compelled to fetch

it fo far of But my Task hath been to propofe the moft and the beft Ac-
complifliments that can be attained by Education, to thofe who can be at

the Charge of complying with their own Curiofity ; and are not (b much
inclined to dig and fweat in thofe Mines from whence nothing is to be got

without indefatigable Induftry, which can conquer all Things. And furely

Men of that Condition, who are liberally fupported and well attended,

have much greater Advantages by their Travel, being well received and
countenanced in all Courts, and by Perfcns of the moft eminent Rank and

Quality : Whereas Men of inferior State leldom vifit Courts or great Per-

fons, or are confidered by them, and fo acquire no more than their own
Virtue and Obfervation fuggeft to them ; which yer often yields a better

Harveft
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Harveil than the others Contribution. The Two great and good Ends of

Travel, are to improve the Parts and Undcrftanding we carry out with us,

by the Obfervation of, and Converfation with, Perfons of Eminency A-

broad ; and to mend our own Manners and Defedts by the Sight and Ex-

ample of thofe who are better inftrudfed and more cultivated. All Men do,

in fbme Degree, cure and reform their perlonal Infirmities and Defed:s

and Behaviour, by frequenting the Company of luch who have been more

liberally bred. But though perlonal Weaknefles and Indecencies may be to

a good Degree reformed by this Accefs, yet there are fomc that are not ib

eafily difcerned and difcovcred by others, nor pofTibly by our felves, be-

caule few IVIen are free from fome Tindure of them ; which ought to be

as much expelled as the other. There are national Vices which are feldom

acknowledged, and never abolilhed in the fame Climate ; the Inconvenience

and Uncomelinels whereof are quickly elpied, and wiUingly avoided, by
the Pradfice and Cuflom of other Nations. We are generally looked upon

Abroad by all Nations who have only vifited our Country, as the proudeft

People in the World, and the moll ignorant ; and every one of thole Na-

tions are juftly branded with more odious Vices : and yet their Reproach

upon us is lo far true, that we do not generally abound in Courtcfy,

nor are generally verfed in the Knowledge of many Things which are fa-

miliar to other People, Excels of Curiofity being never attributed to the

Englijh. And I mull tell you, the Cuflom of this Age in vifiting Foreign

Countries more than we were accuflomed to formerly, hath very much
Jenificd that Stubbornels, and filed off much of that Roughnels, which uled

to appear in our Behaviour and Demeanour ; we are more civil and courte-

ous to Strangers, and to one another, than the Age before us was accuftom-

ed to be. And being lefs vifited by Strangers than any other Kingdom in

Europe, and having neceflarily ib much to do with Strangers, it is very

requifit,e we vifit them ; and if we are not much the wifer for it, it pro-

ceeds only from our invincible Ignorance, and the Stupidity of our Na-
ture, that renders us incorrigible. It is no wonder that I forgot that Pare

of Education, which my Countryman hath afllgned to his Sons, in that Time
which I prefcribed to Travel, that is, to marry and get Children ; for hav-

ing never had leifure to think of it my fclf, I always believed a Man mar-
ried fbon enough, who deferred it long ; and his Departure in this from the

Dodlrine of his Fore-fathers, who never allowed their Sons to marry fb

ibon, gives me fome hope that we may find him more pliant to the Prac-

tice and Manners of the prefcnt Age. I fliall now, in as few Words as I

can (for I am aflramed of ingroffing ib much of the Difcourfe to my felf)

apply my lelf to iatisfy my Lord Biihop, concerning the bcfl Order to be
obferved in the Choice of the Parts through which our young Men ought
to diredl their Travel, being guided by no other End or Purpole than a

lawful Curiofity ; for particular Defigns mull be complied with by parti-

cular Application : And in this Diftribution of their Time, they are princi-

pally to confider where they may fee mofl:, that is worthy their Imitation

or Obfervation ; and where moll that is fittefl to be declined and avoided,
which is a Part of Knowledge little inferior to the other ; and proportion
their Refidence in thofe Cales accordingly. What Parts focver \\c propofc
to vifit, to which our Curiofity uliially invites us, we can hardly avoid
the fetting our Feet firft in France, where we ihall quickly renew the Ac-
quaintance we have had with that Language, by the Practice and Cuftoni
of Ipeaking it. And becaufe our Travellers ihall return thither again, I do
not Willi that their firft ftay lliall be longer there than to take a View of

Taris,
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Taris, and of all thole principal Towns that are worth Two or Three
Days ftay, between that and Marfeilles, from whence they may enter

Savoy, and fo continue their Journey throughout Italy \ which, as it is in

Ibnie Relpeits the moft fruitful and pleafant Country in the World, and

mofl: abounding in Variety of all Kinds, and therefore worthy to be feen,

and diligently to be confidered, io there is much more to be learned and
obferved, in order to be avoided than pradtifed; the People being generally

civil and courteous in their outward Carriage and Behaviour, but proud,

jealous, faithlels, and incapable of Friendlhip or much Fajuiliarity ; the Na-
tion generally, whatever Knowledge they have, being the moll: \\'ithout

the Practice of Chrillian Principles, of any to whom Chrift hath been

preached ; the foulefl and mofl brutal Ad:s of Aflaffmation and Murther
being comprehended within the warranted Difcipline of Revenge, and thofe

Sins avowedly adted there that are fcarce named in other Countries ; and

therefore our Travellers had need of all their Warinefs, Circumipe6lion,

and Diicrerion, which will keep them lecure, the People being naturally

full of Humanity towards ail Strangers, who live with Freedorn and Security

in all PLices, and in none with more than in Rome, which is the Center

where all Nations meet as in their own Country. Civihty, Frugality, plea-

lant and tacetious Wit, the general Rules of Policy, Reiervation, and Wil^

dom, are not better taught and learned any where, than in Italy ; but

for fear that they may be too cafily kneaded and incorporated with Dilfi-

mulation, Covetoufnels, Ill-nature, Craft and Prophanenels, and a Contempt
of Religion, I would not have my Friends flay longer in thofe Parts than

is neceflary for the attaining the Language, which may be very well done
in Icfs than a Year, and which lets them into the Pieaiure of many excel-

lent Books, which I think, are not yet communicated, I am lure not with

the fame Spirit in any other Language, to the World. I fliould from hence

advile them (if the Paflage be lafe) to tranfport themlclves by Sea to the

next Port ot the Kingdom of Valencia, which being the Garden of Spain,

they may, without long flay, make their Journey to Madrid, where they

will find lefs Delight to refide than in any other Place to which we have

before commended them ; for that Nation having lefs Reverence for meer
Travellers, who go Abroad without Bufuiefs, are not at all foUcitous to

provide for their Accommodation ; and when they complain of the want of
many Conveniencies, as they have reafon to do, they wonder Men will

come from Home, who will be troubled for thofe Incommodities : Yet the

Gravity and Pun(!tuality of that Court, is very well worth the leeing ; the

ibvereign Dignity is no where better preferved or fubmitted to, nor is Ma-
jefty beheld in greater State ; the Language is excellent, and quickly learn-

ed, and inclofes as much pleafant and jocular Wit as any ; and the Probity

and Sincerity of the Nation, annexed to a true and worthy Senle of Ho-
nour, and Detellation of any low and bale Ad:ion, will efface and wipe out

the vile Diffimulation and Craft you brought with you out of Italy ; and

you will wonder at nothing more, than to find ^o great Reverence and Su-

perftition paid to the Roman Religion, and fuch profound Veneration to

the Perfon of the Pope, when you had left {o much Contempt of both at

Rome it ielf. Your flay need not be long in this Court ; nor can you re-

main long in any other Part of the Kingdom, without an Enquiry, who
you are, and what you would have? When you have taken a View of the

plcalant and regular Plantations oiAranjuez, and the magnificent Struciurc

of the Efcurial, you may return by Burgos and St. Sebaftian, or through

the Kingdoms of Arragon and Navarre, into France ; where you will be

4 S glad
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glad to find your felf, in refpedl of many Convenieiicies you have been

Ion" without fince you \t^x.Italy\ and you may then make what hade you

pleafe (through all thofe pleafant Parts you iaw not when you went by

Lyons for Italy) to Tarts ; where I am very willing you fliall flay very

near a Year, to call your felf to an Account of all you have ieen and ob-

fervcd, and by that jfrank and open Convcrfation to unlearn the dark and

affeded Refervation oi Italy. And tho' you lliould meet with DifTembling

enough, it hath not that Solemnity nor Malignity that is in the other; there

you fliall find the Way to unbend all the Stiffhels, and put off much of the

Formality you had contradted in Spain, and to put on a Chcarfulnefs and

Vivacity, that is moft fuitable to the Dilpofition and Honefty of your own
Country, leaving that Levity and prophane Wit and Fantaflicalnefs of Ha-
bit behind you, which is peculiar to that People and Nation. And I have

yet left youTime enough to make your Return x)cixo\\<^ Flanders zn^ Hol-

land, where your Curiofity flaall be fatisfied with beholding very much
of Delight, which you had never fecn before ; the Country it lelf, the

Fortifications,, the Rivers which Nature never gave them, and the wonder-

ful Beauty of the Towns, being very different from any other Part of the

World. But all this being only Bufinefs of the Eye, and the Walls and

the Houies being much more worth the feeing than the People, who yet

for their Induflry, are to be comm.cnded, and imitated, and the Sight of

Three or Four Towns yielding the Profped: of all the reft, you fhall not

fpend fo much Time there, but that you may be in England before the

Three Years are expired, (for Spain did not take you up Half a Year) and

then you are ripe and fit to dedicate your felf to the Court, to the Army,
to the Country ; and if you have a mind to follow our Countryman's Ad-
vice, you may marry and get wifer Children than you would have done
fooner.

E. Upon my Confcience you have made all this hafle, only to gratify

him in marrying and getting Children ; otherwile you would ioonct have

quitted Spain, which neither in refpedt of the Country, Climate, or Peo-

ple, is very delightful to Strangers, nor (lay what you will) doth much
contribute to the Wifdom of your Travellers ; and you would rather have

chofen to have returned through Germany, a noble and warlike Nation,

where there being fo many ftately Courts of Princes, luch convenient na-

vigable Rivers for PafTage, and befides the Courts and Habitations of Princes,

many noble Imperial and free Towns very magnificently built, and pru-

dently governed, there mufl be many Things very worthy to be \ icwcd
and oblcrved ; and there being fo many Princes and fbvereign Towns of
different Religions, the Policy of the Governments mufl afford great Varie-

ty of Matter for Obfervation. If I had been in your Company when you
left Italy, I would have been very importunate with you to have declined

Spain, and entred Germany by Trent and Infprnck, and fo vifitcd the mag-
nificent Courts of the Empire.

C. I think you would, and I know the reafon, becaufe you have been
in Spain already, and have never feen Germany ; but you fhould not have
prevailed : Trufl me, you had gone out of your Way ; you would have
found there all the Vices of Italy, M'ithout any of the Virtues, and the
Vices to be avoided with more Difficulty than in the other Climate,

the Pride fuperiour to the other, and the Drunkennefs more dangerous
than the Jealoufy of the other: They are indeed a warlike Nation, and
fitter for the War than Convcrfation, their grcatefl Humanity and Courteiy
having in it fuch a proud Formality, that is very troublefome ; in a Word,

there
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there is little in their Manners, or their Politick Government, \vhich a

Man would wifli to bring away with him, and fome of their Faults arc too

eafily afFe(5ted and tranfplanted ; and therefore they who out of their own
Election ipend much Time amongft them, want the Advice of Friends,

who have been there before ; and if they remain there oneYear, they had
need Hay two in France afterwards, that they may entirely forget that they
were ever in Germany ; and till they all pay Obedience to one Prince, it

ihall not be in my Itinerary ; and then let thofe look to themfelves, who
live neareft to them.

T). Truly I think the Colonel carried us far enough from Home, and to

give him his Due, hath been a very provident Governour throughout his

Journey, and hath made his Travellers lo very difcreet, that they have
brought Home all that is eligible out of all Climates, and left all that is

inconvenient behind them, which is a very rare Providence. But Colonel, if

it ihould fo fall out, that your young Men do not follow your Counicl, as

they feldom do if it be good ; if inilead of the Warinefs and Wifdom of

the Italian, they bring Home nothing but Craft, Ill-nature, and Diflimu-

lation ; and from Sj>aiu, nothing but Superflition, and Irrefolution ; and re-

turn with all the Vanity and Prophanenefs oi^ France, not to fpeak of their

caiual Difeaie; had they not better have flay'd at Home, and been con-

tented with the honefl; Breeding of their own Country ? Such Returns as

thei'e have been made from the Capital of Travel. One of you appealed to

my Oblervation, how our Travellers behave themfelves, when they come
to live in the Country. I mufl: tell you, we obferve, that they who have been

moil in Italy, keep the word Houfes, and have leafl: Religion, and as lit-

tle Good-nature. I like Sj^ain the bell: of all the Places, becaufe they

feem to make a right Judgment of Travellers ; but fince you have been 16

generous, as to leave all Men to their Liberty, I am likewife contented

that all but my own Children fliall Travel, who have a mind to it, and I

believe Ibme Men may be the better for it. But fmce I forbear to trouble

you with any Qucftions concerning Foreign Countries, I pray. Colonel,

why did you, 'before you begun your Travel, fo much commend to your

Diiciples the Cuftora of feeing Stage-Plays, as if it were a commendable

Exercile ; methinks not reftraining them from it, is Liberty enough in all

Confcience, there needed be no Encouragement to fo vain an Expence of

Time, which many Men doubt whether it be lawful.

B. Indeed I had the fame Thoughts with my Countryman upon that

Part of his Difcourfe. I very well approved the Advice he gave, than

Children at School, and Scholars at the Univerfity, fliould be accuftom'd

to ad Comedies and Tragedies, by which they attain it may be to an Af-

furance and Gracefulnels of Speaking ; but when he hath made them fit to

come to the Inns of Court, and fo muft know how to fpeud their Time
better, I wondered to hear him commend the going to paultry Play-

houles ; which I look upon as one of the Corruptions of the Age, and a

Licence too much indulged, not only to the Expence of their Time, but

even to the Wade of their Eftates : for I cannot but think it a great Un-
thriftinefs, and therefore not fit to be countenanced by Authority, when
an ordinary Citizen, who is to maintain his Family by his Induftry, will

fpend a Shilling to fee a Play, when he hath not gotten fo much that Day
to fupport his Wife andChildren: I% nothing of the Prophanenefs and Ob-

Icenity which diflionours the Stage, and much offends all pious and chafle

Ears, nor of that Licence of dilguifmg the Sexes, Men putting on the

Clothes of Women, and Women thole of Men -, an Offence in the Judg-

ment
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ment of many againft the Text it felf. I wonder what pleafure Men can

take in fitting idle Two or Three Hours together to hear thofe Fellows

prate. I confels, I have fbmetimes found my felf obliged upon fbme Fe-

ftival Occafions to be prefent at thofe Plays, but with fo much Wearinefs

both of Body and Mind, that I would have given more to be ablent, than

they who love them beft ever pay at the firft Prefentation.

E. It is a very good Argument why you fliould not frequent thole Pla-

ces, but none why others Ihould not, who at the fame time find Informa-

tion and Delight there ; and I doubt, if you would propofe fome of thole

Exercifes or Recreations which are grateful to you, many of us fliould be-

lieve them to have more of Labour than Refrelhment. The Mind hath as

great Need of Recreation and Relief as the Body hath, the Fatigue of the

Spirits being as grievous as that of the Limbs ; and the finding wholelbme
and innocent Supplies for both, is a good Part of the Bufineis of human
Life ; and though there are many excellent Exerciles which confirm the

Strength of the Body, and improve its Adtiviry, fome of which in a De-
gree recreate the Mind too, yet there are very few prepared purely for the

Mind, and of thofe none fo efficacious, and which adminiller fb much
Pleafure and Content to it as thofe Reprefentations upon the Stage ; which
need no other Evidence to prove how univerfally gratetnl or acceptable they

are, than the daily Concourfe thither of Perfons of all Degrees, Humours,
and Conftitutions ; the grave and the light, the cholerick and the flegma-

tick, the jolly and the melancholy Man, find fomewhat there to pleafe

them, and to allay that Paffion that is mofl troublefome within them. Good
Books indeed yield great Delight, and more Benefit, but they work upon
the Spirits mofl, and require proportionable Relaxation ; and there is no
Sort of Men reibrt more greedily to Plays, than they who are mofl intent

upon their Books, the Noife of the Stage giving great Life to the Silence

of the Study. If there be too great a Licenfe permitted in the Language
and Exprcflions, or any other indecent Liberty afTcdled, to the Prejudice

of the Honour and Reputation of any, under fatirical Defcriptions and Cha-
xadtcrs, it is the Fault of him whole Office it is to pull up all thofe noi-

fcme Weeds ; the not reforming whereof fliould be feverely punifhed, and
the TranfgrelTors much difcountenanced : It is true, many rigid Men here-

tofore thought not fit to give any Countenance to fiich Paflimes, partly

out of the Moroficy of their own Natures, who would exadl a more levere

Account of Mens Time than the befl are able to give, or than the Mafler

of it will require, and it may be becaufe the Pradtice of them then was
more fcandalous and of?enfive than they are now, and at befl they were
not infallible in their Judgments. For the promifcuous adling the Parts of
Men and Women, I know no Exception that would not remain, if the

whole Adlion were to be performed by one Sex, it being as unlawful, in

their Senfe who make the Exception, for Boys to ad; the Parts of Women,
as for Women to appear like Men ; fb that there is no Way to fatisfy thofe

Scruples, but by having no Women in the Play, which would break the

Hearts of the Spedlators, and kill Plays themfelves, which cannot have a

natural Subfiflence without the Company of Women. The Imagination of
tranfgreffing the Text is ridiculous, fince there is no Purpofe of concealing

or confounding the Sexes by this temporary Difguiie, which is that which
is there defended, left the diflembling the Habit in common Converfation
might introduce Cuftoms unwarrantable and difhoneft. I cannot deny but
that I and many of my graveft Neighbours frequently refort thither for

our harmlefs Divcrtifement ; and I aflurc you, when I have found myfelf

even
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even opprefied with the Weight of Bufinefs, or uneafy Cogitations, I have
made hafle to a Comedy with as Iharp an Appetite as the greateft Epicure
can do to the greateft Feaft, and have been equally filled and fatisfied :

Oh ! it is a Refrefliment and Advantage worthy of the Protediion and
Countenance of the wifeft State.

j/i. If I did not know my Counlel's Difeafe, that he loves to have al-

ways fomewhat to do, I fhould more wonder at his Impatience in feeing a

Play, which I would not be debarred from for any Penfion or OfHce. lam
of the Alderman's Conftitution, and when I have loft my Appetite and
my Mirth, and am even overwhelm'd with Melancholy, I go to a Play,
find all I had loft, and leave my Cloud behind me. A good new Play llipplies

the whole Town with Wit for a Month, or renews that which was ready
to expire ; no Man ever plotted againft the State there, or contrived how
to ruin the Church in thofe AfTemblies ; and I much doubt whether fo ma-
ny People meet io innocently together in any other Place.

C My two Friends who have fpoke laft, have with fo much Spirit vin-

dicated me for the Efteem I declared myfelf to have for the Stage, that I

need fay little in my own Defence ; and the lefs, becaufe I doubt two of my
other Friends will as hardly be reconciled to Plays as to Travel, by all I

can lay to them. You fee I have been as fblicitous at leaft to provide pro-

per Exerciles and lawful Recreations for the vacant Hours, as good Em-
ployment for the mcft leriousPart of their Time, through the w hole Courle

of their Lives ; for it is in iholc Seafons of Leilurc and Lazincls, that Vice

Aides in Icaft difcerned and taken Notice of ; and when I had brought our
Youth to London, that is the great and publick Stage of the Kingdom, I

thought I could not gratify them more reaibnably, than by putting them ia

mind of the Theatres of the Town, where A<5tion and Reprefentation,

Words and Perlpcdlives appear with the moft Life and Vivacity, and with

the Icaft Violence offer'd to Nature, that have been ever yet offer'd to the

World in any Part of it. I muft ftill liippofe, that all due Care will be

taken for the Caftigation of all rank Expreflions and perfonal Refledlions,

and then I am not afraid nor afliamed to pronounce, that they are a Pro-

vifion of the moft innocent Mirth, Wit, and Inftrudtion, that ever was
or can be made for the Delight of a Nation. It is amongft the greateft and
moft difficult Myfteries of Government to bring the People together to

Recreations and Spcdlacles, which may delight and inform, and cannot hurt

them ; and this Art the Roman Senate ftudied when it was in its moft
fiourifliing Condition ; and the firft Inftitution of the Stage was the Produdt

of that wile Deliberation, though it never arrived at near that Degree of
Perfc<Si:ion that waits upon our Theatres. All Nations we are acquainced

with, have litch natural Inclinations to Gazing and Spectacles, that they

crowd to thofe which are not in themfelves very pleafant, as Executions,

and other ingrateful Objedts. It is better by much to comply with this

natural Curiofity, by providing Places for them to refort to, and to be

plealed in, than by Inhibitions and Reftraints to extinguilh that harmlefs

Appetite, and divert into Penfivenefs or Murmuring. For this Reafbn wile

Princes have frequently expofed themfelves (which is the moft beloved Ob-
jed:) in iplendid Shews of Triumph, to the View of their Subjects, and

connived Occafions and Opportunities in that Manner to entertain them

;

and next that Prolpe6t of their real Sovereign, and his graceful Exercifes

4 T iu
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in Mafques, and Dancing, and Riding, the View of imaginary Courts and

Princes upon the Theatre, the Succds of noble and honourable Defigns of

heroical and virtuous Perfons, how fuppofititious loever, and the Difappoint-

ments and Deftiud:ion that accompany or attend the wicked Contrivances

of infamous Perions, yield great Pleaftire and fome Profit to the Speda-

tors. In thele Conventions there was never any Sedition or Outrage con-

trived, that was not fairly compofed before the Ad:ors \t'ix. the Stage :

I proteft to you, I have thought myfelf often the wifer for having

been there, and, it may be, the honefter for the Dilcourfes I have heard

there, which make greater Impreffions by the lealonable Application of

good Rules to proper Occafions, than the fame Things pronounced dog-

matically in more ferious AlTemblies ; and therefore I invite my Friends

thither, when they are vacant from more important Employments, the

Seafons of the Theatres being at thofe Hours when the Mind mod de-

fires Relaxation ; and thofe Minds which never care to be relaxed, I

doubt are never bent enough ; there is no Temper io much to be defpi-

fed, as a loitering lazy Nature, and a Difpofition ftupid and unmoved
by Variety. As I look upon the Theatres amongft the Conveniencies and
befl Divertifements of London , fb I am as lolicitous that my Friends

in the Country refrelh thcmfelves with the proper and commendable Re-
creations of the Country, which have ever been Hunting and Hawking

;

which being manly Exercifes, keep the Body ftill vigorous and in health,

and the Mind better difpoied to honcft and pub lick Thoughts. I do often

lament the Decay of this Plealure amongft our Noblemen and Gentlemen,
who are more pleafed with iedentary Occupations, and love to travel in

Coaches, and at their Eafe ; fo that, whereas we were wont, in any great

Road, to meet a Hundred Horfemen in a Day, we now fee not Ten ; the

Lawyer and his Clerk, the Citizen and his Apprentice, and the Lady and
her Maid, being crowded all together into one Coach. Remember I tell you,
this over-thriftinefs will be lamented in the Decay of Health and natural

Strength, which was cherilhed by the Fatigue of Riding; and by the

want of Horfes, if ever the Kingdom fhall ftand in need of fuch a Body
as is moft necefTary for its Defence, there being a vifible Decay in the
Breed thereof ; fo that if it were not for theLibcrty of Tranfporting (againft

which therej may be many weighty Objedlions too) few would be at the

Charge of breeding Horles, which by the Scarcity are railed to an unrca-

fonable Price. But I have run this Chafe out of the way to gratify my
Country-man, who hath ever been a Huntfman, and I am fure is of my
Mind in what I have laid laft.

2). I am fo, and thank you for it ; and muft tell you that none of your
Travellers ever keep us Company in our Field Sports ; their Bones cannot
bear leaping a Ditch, nor their Perriwigs a ftrong Wind ; they a^e only for

Chamber Exerciles, and fuch Recreations as may not diforder their Hair or
fhake their Joints. I wifh all you'; Divertilements were as lawful and as

wholfome as our Hunting and Hawking ; but I believe my Lord Bifhop
is not of your Mind in all that hath been faid concerning your Stage-
Plays.

C If any thing had been urged that Confcience could have a real Con-
cernment in, I fliould willingly have appealed to his Judgment ; but fmce
nothing of Weight hath been offered to that Purpofe, 1 thought it good

Man-
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Manners not to ask his Opinion in an Argument, in which, though he may
probably think as others do, he may not be fo forward to ipeak what o-
thers fay.

Bj>. I thank you for having fpared me ; nor had you any need of my
Vote, your Party for the Theatres is ftrong enough without the Concur-
rence of theBifliops; who out of Dilcretion, and todechne giving Offence,
avoid being prefent at, or giving themfelves leave to ufe many Recreations
which they do not condemn in others. It were happy if Men could al-

ways entertain ferious Thoughts, and keep their Minds fixed upon the mofl
neceffary Obje*5ts ; but fince that is no more pofTible, than to keep the Body
in perpetual Labour and Fatigue, the next Happinefs is to incline to thofc

Diversions as may really refrelh and recreate the Spirits, and not corrupt

the AfTcdiions ; and wile States have always complied with the Humour and
Levity of the People, in devifing and providing Shews and Spectacles for

them, which may pleafe and delight them. And at this Day the Govern-
ment of Sfa'in is fb far indulgent to the Fancy and Inclination of that

Nation, that they rather choofe to gratify them upon feveral Feflival

Days in the Year with the Exercilc of the Toros (which is baiting many
wild Bulls, by Men on Horfe-back, and on Foot) than to take from them
a Spectacle that Nation hath been accuftomed to, and delighted with for

many Ages ; though the Rudenefs and Barbarity of the Contention is fuch,

that few of thofe Days pafs without the Slaughter of fomc Men, and ne-

ver without the Deflru(5tion of many of the braveft Horfcs in the World

;

and though this beloved Cuftom had its Original from the Moors, whilfi

for fo many Hundred Years they pofTefTed and governed that Kingdom

:

Nor hath the Pope himfelf (in whole Perfbn is comprehended all their Re-
ligion, and their Reverence devoted accordingly) Authority enough even
by his Bull of Excommunication, which hath been iflucd out to that pur-

pofe, to reflrain and abolifh that inhuman Pradlice; but the King finds it

neccfTary ftill to provide and allow, and even to be prefent at thole Specta-

cles. It is therefore wifely done, to contrive and countenance thole Di-

vertifements that are in themfelves innocent and delightful, though evea
thofe by an immoderate Application and Dilcontmuance of what is more
ferious may prove Corruptions. I cannot but confefs, that in my own
Opinion, for which I will not be arraigned, the Theatres being regulated and
carefully adminiflred to, are amongfl the befV and mofl innocent Diver-

tifements ; and if I had Power enough to reform it, I know not any thing

I Willi changed and altered, but the /(dion of Women upon the Stage ;

which, though I cannot determine to be in it felf unlawfol, poflibly too

much expoles the Modefty of that Sex, in the Perfons of inferior People

:

and if upon Obfervation and Experience, any Scandal or other Inconveni-

ence hath rcfulted from thence, there ought, for thitreafbn, to be an abfo-

lute Alteration of the Cuftom -, for none hath been found when all Parts

have been performed by the other Sex.

And now. Gentlemen, I am to give you my very hearty Thanks for

the Liberty you have given me, to be prefent at this excellent Conference,

where I have been much delighted and much inftrudcd ; and though I do
confefs my felf to agree with the Colonel in all that he hath faid concern-

ing the Benefit by Travel, I do not diflike what my other two Friends

have faid againft it ; and fhall give my Verdid between you according to

a ^ood
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a good Precedent I find of a Judgment given by a Reverend Dodor, in a
Controverfy becween his Pariihioners, about the fetting up a May-Pole,
which fbme defired and others oppofed. That they who would have a
May-Pole, fliould have a May-Pole; and they that would have no May-
Pole, fliould have no May-Pole. I wiih my Friends would follow the Co-
lonel's Dire<ftions in all Things, and I am confident they will be much
the wifer for Travel

; and that they who like my other Friends Advice bet-
rer, if they be governed by them in all Things el(e, may prove very
honelt and able Men without it.

^ t: j
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CHILDREN.
[y Children, You have undergone fo great a Share

with me in all the Inconveniencies and Afflictions of

my Banilliments, that it is but Juftice to afflgn you a

Share likevvife of whatfoever I have gotten by them:
and I do confefs to you, I found fo great a Serenity

and Tranquility of Mind in componng thefe Confi-

derations and Refledlions upon the Pfalms oi 'David,

that I am willing to believe that the reading them
may adminifter Ibme kind of Relief and Eafe to you

in any Trouble or Adverfity to which you may be expofed : At leafl

that they may yield fome Hints to route up other riper Thoughts of
your own, which may produce that Eafe and Relief, by difpofmg you
to fuffcr no Day to pals, without at Icaft reading Ibme of the Tfalms,
and carefully to obferve, whether there be not in every one of them,

fomewhat that doth immediately concern your felves, and refer or re-

fled: upon your own Thoughts, your own Hopes and Fears, or fome
other of your AfFedtions and Paffions. Though there is no part of the

Scriptures towards which we ought not to have all the Reverence imagi-

nable; yet it is plain, both by the Efleem and frequent Ufe of them ia

the Church of the Jcsjs, and the Injundion of all Chriftian Churches,

(how difagreeing foever amongft themiclves ) that the Tfalms be more
conftantly read, than any other Part of the Scripture ; that in all Times,

fomewhat extraordinary hath been thought to be contain'd therein, for

the Inftrudion, Encouragement, and Reformation of Mankind, and

for the rendring our Lives more acceptable to God Almighty: And he

was a very learned Man, who thought the Book of the Tfalms to con-

tain the Sum and Abridgment of all that is in the Old Teftament:

That all that Mofes hath derived to us in his Hiftory, or prefcribed to

us in the Law; and whatfoever the reft of the Prophets writ in exhor-

ting Men to Virtue, or foretelling what was to come, is all compre-

hended in the Tfalms. We may in truth believe, that whofoever is very

converfant in the Tfalms , cannot beignorant of any Thing that is ab-

Iblutcly enjoined to be done, or not to be done; and of any Thing that

is abfolutely neceflary to be believed , throughout the whole Body of

Scripture; and it hath a greater Teftimony, and is more frequently

urged for the Advancement of Chriftianity throughout the New Tefta-

ment, than any other Partof the Bible. And if there could be any

Doubt made that any Part of the Scripture, which the concurrent Te-
5" B ftimony
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llimony and Authority, and in that refped InfalUbility of the Univer-

fal Church hath derived to us, were not the Word ox' God, it could not

be Rifpedted of the Tfalms: For befidcs the Teftimony that "David

gives himfelf, * The fpr'it of the Lordfoake by me, and his ivord 'j:;as

in my tongue % St.Taul's Evidence can admit no Scruple, Wherefore

as the Holy Ghoft fays. To day ifyou will hear his voice, &c. and many

other Places in the New Teflament, which cannot be fo well applied to

the Divinity of any other Part of the Scripture, as to the Tfalms.

I began to exeicife my felf in thefe Meditations in the time of a for-

mer Baiiilhment, when to the Publick Calamities with which the King

and the Kingdom was afflidted; and to ray own Particular, my forced

Abfence for ib many Years from your Dear Mother, and from you, the

Nature of the Employment I had from the King, and the Scene upon

v/hich that Employment was to be adcd, added very much to the Me-
lancholique of the Condition I v;as in; being then an AmbalTador in a

proud Court, (as that of Sfain will always be) to follicit the Caufe of

all Kings, when no other King could be prevailed with to think him-

felf concerned in what as great a Monarch as any of thcmfelves, and

as unlike to have been reduced to that Extremity, had fo lately fuffcred

before their Eyes ; in a Court where very few Men knew , or cared

what was done three Leagues out of the narrow little Town wherein

they fpent, and defired to fpend the whole Term of their Lives; and

where all (fome very few excepted) believed that no Proteftants could

be worfe uied than they deferved to be, and that no body had any Obli-

gation in Conscience to relieve them if they could; in a Court, which

at that very Time maintained an AmbafTador with thofe very Regicides,

againfl: whom all the Kings of the Earth ought to have denounced Fire

and Sword, and Extirpation ; and in this Court I was to follicit for Aid

and AfTiflance, in the Behalf of a young Proreflant Prince, driven out

of his. Kingdoms by the Power of bloody Rebels, who were hated,

and feared, and courted at once. Every Day adminiflrcd fuch Matter of

Mortification tome (though towards my own Perfon they were civil

enough) that I quickly difcerned, that what I laboured and longed for,

could not come to pafs by any Hand that held a Scepter upon Earth

;

that he only who could pull down all other Kings, and bring Delblation

upon all other Nations, could raife the low and milerable Eflate of my
King and Country ; and I muft confefs the frequent reading of the

1 f̂ilms of "David, gave me great Hopes he would do it. The more I

read and revolved the Subject Matter of thofe 'Pfalms, the inevitable

Judgments pronounced upon profperous Wickcdncis, Pride and Oppref
fion; and the Protection and Exaltation promifed to thofe who iuffer

unjuftly, and are not weary of their Innocence, nor depart from it up-

on any Temptation, I found Caufe enough to believe, that both the

one and the other might poffibly fall out, and come to pafs in this

World, as it muft unavoidably do in the next. Merhought I found fo

many lively Defcriptions of our felves, and our Condition, and fo ma-
ny lively Promiies of Comfort and Afllftance, as if fome of them had
been Prophecies concerning us, and intended to raife and preferve our
Souls fromDefpair: And upon this Ground I propofed to make fome
Refledlion upon every Tfalm in Order, from the Subject Matter, (I do
not lay from the Occafion of writing the Tfalm, which I doubt is not
well known to many who have taken upon them to determine it

;
) or

rather

* 2 Sam. xxiii, 2, Heb. iii. 7.
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rather from fomc Exprcfllons in it:, to the drawing fome Confolation to

my Telf, by raifuig Hopes which might fecm to be fupported by fb

llrong a Foundation: And I was not difappointed; but proceeding in

the iame Method at feme Hours dedicated to that Purpole, I went
through about half the Tfalms, whilft I continued in that Employment;
and found my Mind fo well compofed, that, I thank God, I never en-
tertained any Temptation, nor ever felt an Inclination in my felf, to
get out of the miferable Condition in which I became honeftly in-

volved, and in which I underwent as many Preffures and Hardneffes as

can be imagined, literal want of Bread excepted, and very narrowly a-

voidcd, by any other way than God himfelf ihould prefcribe and
dired:.

It plcafed God by a Chain of Miracles at laft, to bring that to paft

which ail the World thought impoffible to be done ; He fuffered the

King to make all thole Attempts for his own Vindication, which his

Rcaion, and Induflry, and Virtue could didtate to him ; to endeavour
b'y a Union and Conjund:ion with his own Subjecfts, who had been the

Original of all his Sufferings, to conquer thofe who were grown worle
than they ; but God bleifed not that Union and Conjundion; thofe

Hands were too weak to hold up in Battel, and too proud to hold up in

Praj^er. God would not fuffcr that People to redeem the Mifchief

they had done, by any noble Ad:ions, but condemned them to undergo
the Penalty of it by very notable Sufferings, by and under thole who
had been enabled by them to commit much greater V/ickednelTes : The
King's Army was defeated, hiviAzX'i fnatcht out of the midft of his Ene-
mies, by the immediate and powerful Arm of God Almighty, and by
him condud:ed through dark and untrodden Paths, and ibmetimes thro'

that Army itfclf, that would have preferred the Surprizal of his

Pcrlbn before the Victory they had obtained ; until it had lafely delive-

red him upon a Neighbour Shore, free from the Violence and Treafbn

of his Rebel Subjedts, but not into the Arms and Compaflion of tender

Friends and Allies ; He had the Liberty to enjoy a very whollbme and
pleafant Air, but had very little more to enjoy than the Air. Here I

had again the Honour to be rellored to his Perfon, with his gracious

Acceptation ; and to be in Ibme Truft and Credit with him, through

thofe uncomfortable Peregrinations, which the JealoufiesandHard-heart-

ednels of the Neighbour Princes and States expoled him to ; between

whom there fecmed a Contention v.'hich lliould ufe him worft ; and un-

til (when there was a very rational Deipair of all human Help) the

iame good God, even in a MomiCnt, reduced all his People to him, and

reftored him to his People, to the Wonder and Amazement of all the

World. And in this muraculous Reftoration and Proiperity I had my
full Share, which I enjoyed many Years in an envious Proportion of

the King's Favour and good Opinion, which I had endeavoured to pre-

ferve by all the Induflry and Fidelity a Servant fo obliged ought to per-

form ; having (God knows) never any thing before my Eyes, or in

my Purpoies, but the King's Honour and Happineis, in a full PofTeflion

of all the Rights and Prerogatives, which by the Law, and the Con-

ftitution of the Kingdom, are due to him; and the Vindication of the

Church from thofe monflrous Impieties and Prophanations under which

it had been exercifed thefe late Years, and ftill too much labours under.

And 1 have always, and do flill believe, that this blefTed Temper of

Government, in the King's being poirelTed of his juft Povt^er, and the

I Church's
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Church's being reftored to its Dignity and Adminiftration of Difci-

plinc, is the beft and the only Means to make the Kingdom flourilh in.

Plenty, and fecure by Peace, and to enjoy all the Happinefs that a Na-

tion is capable of: and that an unrcafonable Affedation in King or

People, to grafp more Power than the Law and Conftitution of the

Kingdom hath alTigned to either, is the way to continue and improve

that Diflradion and Infecurity which thofe Appetites f.rft brought upon

us, and ftill feem to cherifli ; and that there is no way left to prefervc

the Liberty of the Nation (which muft be dear to every honcft Man)
in its native Integrity, from that Licenfe and Confufion that hath in-

vaded it, and muft in the End reduce it to Slavery, but to raife the

Dignity and Authority of the Crown to its juft Heighth, and to repair

thofe Breaches and Demolilhments in the Bounds which inclofed it

from luvafion. It is a very weighty Exprertion that Seneca makes of the

Milcarriage of Tompefs Popularity, ^i eo redigit ppulum Romanum,

iitfalvus efe nonpjfet, mji beneficio jewitut'ts \ he hadllifFcrcd them to

be {o far tranfported with the Senie of their Liberty, that there was

no way left to prelerve them, but by reftraining them in luch Bonds of

Subjedion as they had not been ufed to. And let thofe Men take heed,

who defire nothing lb much as to lefTen the Veneration that is due to

the Crown, as the v/ay to raife the Authority and Greatnefs of the

People; I fay, let them take heed that they do not deprive the People

of that Shelter and Protection that can only preferve them from Con-

queft by another Nation ; which would quickly convince them of their

Folly, by the difmal Experience how much a nobler Liberty they had

enjoyed than any other People in Europe: And I do heartily recom-

mend this Confideration and Reflexion to you all, that for the Love of

your felves, and the Liberty of your Country, as well as out of Duty
to the Divine Providence, you always endeavour to preferve the Dig-

nity and Authority of the Crown.
But to return to my felf ; I have too much caufe to believe and con-

fefs, that though, to the utmoft of my Power, and according to the

Underftanding God hath given me, which no doubt hath many defedts,

I have not failed in the Performance of my Duty to the King, and to

my Country ; I have abundantly failed in my Duty to my God ; and

not enough rcmembred his particular faving BlefTings and Deliverances

of my felf and Family in the Time of my Adverfity and Banilhment,

nor the Vows and Promifes I then made to him; and for that rcafon he

hath expofed me to new Troubles and Reproaches, for Crimes I am in

no degree guilty of, and condemned me to a new Banilhment in my
Age, when I am not able to jlruggle with thofe Difficulties which in-

compafs me. I am fure I difcontinued this heavenly Excrcife upon the

Tfalms, and lliffered thofe Papers which I had with io much Joy and Sa-

tisfadlion written in my moft difconfolate Condition to lie negleded, and

unrefled:ed upon, during the whole Time of my too great Profperity.

I neither reviewed my own weak Contemplations, nor fpent fo much
time as I ought to have done upon the Subject-Matter of them, in the

Confideration of the Tfalms themfelves, and the whole Body of his

Scriptures; and God in his great Mercy awakened me out of the Le-
thargy I was in, by Reproaches I Icaft apprehended, and a Judgment I

leaft expedted or lulpedted; and drove me out of that Sunihine that

dazzled me, withdrew the King's Favour from me, out of that crowd
of Bufinefs that ftifled all other Thoughts, and condemned me to jiich

a Soli-
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a Solitarinefs and Defertion, as mult reduce my giddy and wandring
Soul to fome recoIled:ion and fteddinefs. With what hard and uncomfor-
table Circumftances I entrcd into this my Second Baniihment; the fe-

vere Treatment I receiv'd when I thought my felf in a Place of Secu-

rity and Repofe; the iliarp Sicknels of Body and Mind I was to con-

tend with, whilft I was not liiffered to reft, when I was not able to

flir, is all well known to you; and I do not enlarge upon, becaufc,

writing this to you in a perfect: Serenity of Mind, I would not give

you or my fclf the difturbance of any melancholick or uncharitable A-
nimadverfions. When under this rigorous Vifitation I began to difcern.

fome hope of Health and Repofe, I thought of preparing 'iovc\^ Diet for

my Mind, that might recover it to the Sobriety and Method of Think-
ing, which after any notable Diftradlion, is a Preparative not eafily

made : And in order thereunto I writ to one of you, to tranliuit me a

Cafe of Papers, in which there was fome rough Draughts, and impcr-

fcd: Conceptions, upon feveral Arguments, which I had a Purpofe to

polifli, when I fliould find my fclf in fuch a Place as I might confidently

refide in ; and I was in no fuch Place till I came hither to Montpelter,

where I found my Lady Mordaunt newly recovered from a deep con-

fumptive Sicknefs. To her extraordinary Civility and Addrcfs, I mufl
impute the very good Reception and Accommodation I found here : For
ihe having by her very worthy Behaviour and Carriage obtained a very
great Eftecm from all Perfons of Honour here, had taken fome pains

by her good mention of me, and the Tofi that I had fuftained, and fome
advantageous Diicourfe of my Relations, to prepare them in luch a

Manner to bid me welcome, that I found a very extraordinary Refped:
from all Perfons of Quality, Men and Women; which continued during

my Stay here. Now I begun to find my felf vacant for my own Re-
coiled:ions, God having reftored me to a good Degree of Health, and
thought to examine thofe Papers which I had fent to you for, and
which you had fent to me in a Trunk, that till then I had not looked
into ; but I found, that I had either miftaken my Dired:ions, or you in

the Execution of them ; for the Cafe you fent me was not that which I

defired, but another which contained many loofe Papers, which I

wondered how they were got together, nor can to this Day ever call

to mind that I did ever put them there; but do conclude, that they
might by chance be all before me, and that being fuddcnly called away,
or Ibme Perfons coming iuddenly in upon me, I might put them all to-

gether into that Vorte-ftieille in which they were fent to me. There
I found a Parcel of Six Sheets of Paper not half written, which as far

as it was written contained the Continuance of thofe Refledxions I had
made upon the Tfalms, as far in order as I had gone ; the lad ^Tfalm

there being the Seventieth Tfalm, which by the Date it bore, appeared

to have paffcd my Hand at Ant''s:erp, fliortly after my return from
Spain ; and from that time I had never made any Progrefs in that devout
Defign. I felt within my felf a Reprehenfion from my own Confcience;

and looked upon this Accident as an Animadverfion of Providence, to

renew and continue a Courfe of Devotion I had fo Ions; intermitted : I

congratulated to my felf the Miftake you had made, and wiflicd that all

which I had compofed upon that Subjed: had been likewife fent to me,
that I might as well have furveycd and reconfidered that which was
done, as difpofed my felf to prolecute the Argument in the fame Me-
thod : But thele Papers, the firft Page whereof was 1x4, fufTcrcd me

5" C to
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to look no farther back than to the Sixty Sixth Tfalm, one half of

which was contained in that Page ; what was before, you will find in

my Papers which remain fomewhere under your Charge: I was not Ibl-

licitous afterwards to draw thofe Papers to me, becaufe what firfl oc-

curred to me as reafonablc, had not afterwards the fame force. I thought

by perufmg what I had formerly done, I might be able to avoid Tauto-

logies, and entertaining the lame Conception again, which I had for-

merly vented upon the precedent Tfalms% but I concluded upon further

recollecStion, that caution to be unneceffary, and indeed impoffible to

be obferved; for there being {o many Tfalms upon the fame Argument,

it is very hard to avoid thole Reflexions which are very near the fame,

which formerly occurred upon the fameSubjedts in other Tfalms, which

I do not conceive ought to be induftrioufly avoided; and therefore I

obferved a contrary Courfe, by never reading what I had laid upon the

like Subjed:, and fo not affedting any variation, left my felf at liberty

to entertain thofe Notions and Expreffious which flow'd upon the Dif-

quifition ; and if the fame occurred after fome time that I had perufed

the former, they pleafed me the better, as the mod natural Refults and

Conclufions from thofe Places j and yet I think you fliall not often find

the fame Matter and Manner of exprelling it in thofe Tfalms which are

upon the fame Argument ; for I put a great deal of difference between

the Argument, and the Subjed: and the Occafion of the Tfalm ; as the

Application of Patience to great Afflidlion is the Argument of many
Tfalms, though the Subjed, and Occafion of writing thofe Tfalms may
be very different.

From this Accident adminiftred by you, or rather, as I faid, by Pro-

vidence, I thought fit to enjoyn my felf a new Task: Firft, to fet afide

fome dired; Time to revolve that part of Scripture which is comprehen-

ded in the Tfalms of "David, and to fix my Mind upon the Contempla-

tion of them; and then to begin again where I left, and to profecute

the {-SX^z Method of Meditation to the End of the whole Hundred and

Fifty. And in one refped: I had much more reafon to dedicate a feled:

Part of my Time to fome pious Recolledions, by one unhappy Circum-

flance which accompanies this my Second Banilhment, which I did not

fuftain in my former, when I was never without the daily Exercii'e of

ray Religion, in a Congregation of the fame Faith, performed by fome
very learned Divine of the Church of England; as during the Time of
my Embaffy in Spain, I had a worthy and a learned Chaplain, tho'

he died a little before I came from thence, who both Preached and
Prayed, and adminiftred the Sacraments to my Family, according to the

Ordinances of that Church: Whereas, to my unfpeakable diicomfort,

during the whole Time of this my Second Banifliment, I have been
without a Chaplain, and confequently without any Exercife of that Re-
ligion which I have always embraced with my Soul, and in which I re-

folvc to die, how deftitute foever I may be of the Exercife of it at my
Death : For they here, who would be thought of the fime Religion,

now they fee the Church redeemed from that Ruin which they were not
difpleafed to fee it under, perform none of thofe Funftions in thofe Sea-

fons ; and as if the Sacraments were ordained only for healthy People,

never adminifler them to any who are not ftrong enough to come to the
Temple to receive them. I thank God, from the Time that I refumed
this Exercife, I found my Mind every Day more agreeable to my For-
tune; and I never omitted the Profecufion of it, on thofe Days which

I I had
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I had afligaed to it, except waut of Health, or intolerable Paiii re-

ftrained me, till I had finiihed the Courfe I had propofed ; and when I

had done that, I cannot but tell you that I was very well plealed, and
found fome inward Content, that afTures me that I iliall yet outlive this

Storm. And I am willing to flatter my felf, that the reading thefe Dif^

courfes may not be implealant or unprofitable to you, to whom God
hath given Parts capable of raifing higher Confiderations, than thele

Avhich adminiiler to you the Occafion; and therefore I do not only de-
fire, and take the beft Care I can, that thefe Recollections of mine may
come to your Hands, whatever becomes of me ; but that if by the Ad-
vice of your learned and pious Friends, you iliall think fit to publifli

them to the World, which I neither command nor forbid, I wilh they
may come into the Light with this Dedication to you, that all Men may
know the Joy and Comfort I take in you: And that amongft the infi-

nite Bleflings which God hath vouchfafed to confer upon me, from my
Cradle to this Time, I look upon it as the greateft, that he hath given
me fuch Children : You, whom God hath railed to a State and Condi-
tion fo m.uch above me, and your Father's Houfe, that by it he hath in-

verted the Courfe of Nature, and made my Duty a Debt to you, have
yet behaved your felves towards m.e with the lame Kindnefs, the lame
Tendernefs, and even with the fame Duty, as if you were ftill under
the Difcipline and Dependance of my own Family : And you Two, who
arc in a Condition, by God's Blefling, to be able to do me more Good
than I can to you, have prolccuted and relieved me with the lame Pie-

ty, as if all you have were mine: And you who are not yet arrived at

Years to govern your felves, and are like to bear the dcepcfl Marks of
my Misfortune, have hitherto fo carried your felves, that I have Rea-
fon to comfort my lelf with an AlTurance, that as you are already what
I can wifli. To you will be what the others are: And I were very un-

worthy of you all, if I did not look upon you as a peculiar, a very ex-

traordinary Evidence of God's Favour towards me, above all the Titles

of Honour, and all the Fortune I am, or have been poflelTed of; and
which Men of the greateft Titles and Fortunes do very rarely enjoy:

Indeed liich a Favour, as ought to raife our Spirits above the Jealoufy

and Apprehenfion of Gideon, when he faid. Oh my Lord! If the Lord
be 'Jj'ith us, why then is all this befallen ns? And even to carry us to

the Confidence that Manoalfs Wife had, If the Lord were pieafed to

kill us, he would not have jhewed us all thefe Things ; he would nor

have beftowed fo great Bleflings upon me, and totally deprived you of

the Comfort of ieeing me again; and of receiving from my own Mouth
my Acknowledgment and Blefling. The Prefumption as well as the

Defire that we may meet happily together in this World, will the more
difpofe us to perform all thofe Duties, which are moll likely to bring

that to pais, which v/e all do fo much wiib. However, if my Bleflings

may eftablilli your Houfes, you have the Son of Syrach's, Word, That
you Jhall all have Joy ofyour own Children^ and that when you make
your Trayersyou Jhall be beard-, and then this Teftimony, which in Ju-

ftice is due to you, may be a kind of Legacy to you.

When I began this Difcourle to you, I did not intend it fliould have
continued fo long; but I have got my felf methinks into your Company,
and am very umvilling to go out of it; and indeed, fince very proba-

bly this may not come into your Hands till I am Dead, I may a little

enlarge it to you, as a kind of Codicil to my Will, in fome Advice and
Goun-
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Counfel. I do therefore, in the firft Place, conjure and require you to

continue firm and conftant in the Religion of the Church of England,

and by no means to iwerve from it. You know, and you will find by

many Papers of mine, that I have very dilpalTionately enquired into the

differeiir Opinions concerning Religion ; and I do in my Confcience be-

lieve, (without preiuming that there are no Errors in it) that it is fcot

only a very fure Guide and Condudt into the ways of Salvation, b\ir

that it is by nvach more free from dangerous Corruptions, than any

other Church that profefles a Faith in Chrift in the Church of God. And
becaufe there feems to be more danger of Temptation to the Church of

Rome, than to any other Profeflion of Religion, in regard of the mi-

ftaken Opinion of its Antiquity, and the Evidence of its poflciring a

greater Part of the World, I mean the Chriftian World, than any other

one Faith does ; I think it fit to tell you, that you cannot be of that

Church, without profeffing to think fomewhat which you do not think,

that is, direct Lying; or believing fomewhat that is unlawful for you to

believe, and if you examine well, is impoffible. I do in the next Place

conjure and require you all, never to fwcrve from the moft abflradled

AfTedtion, Reverence and Duty to the King, and that no Senle of the

hard Meafure I have undergone, do make you leis follicitous and zea-

lous to advance his Service, by all juil and honeft Endeavours. You
have all great Marks and Manifeftations of his Favour and Goodnefs,

which are not wiped out by his Difpleafure towards me: Nor is it at all

inconfiflent for you to believe me very innocent, as I thank God I am,

in every point of Integrity and Fidelity towards him ; and yet that he
fo much believes the contrary, that he hath not been unjufb in his Un-
kindnefs and Severity. Give not your felves any Trouble or Difquiet

in contending with thofe who have been the Contrivers of my Ruin, or

in contriving the like Fate for them. You will find in one of my Pa-

pers which I compofed my Mind by when my Paffions were at higheft,

and the Indignities I received moft inlupportable, what my Opinion is

of Revenge ; which fiirc no body can keep in his Breaft, and propole to

hinifelf to be faved at the fame tim.e : Yet I do not know that you are

bound to make Friendfiiip, or to have intimate Converfation with thofe

who have been the Inftruments of my Dilgrace ; which would wound
your Reputations with good Men, and ought to be declined upon their

apparent want of Juftice and Ingenuity, if it had related only to thoie

who had been Strangers to you. I think, and I do but think, and leave

the Confideration of it to your felves, with your wifeft Friends, that

I may recommend to you the Vindication of my Innocence, Honour,
and Integrity, by all the Ways you may lawfully ufe, either in publifli-

ing any thing that I my felf have writ upon that Occafion, or by a more
full Detedlion of the evil Arts which were pradtifed to alienate the
King's Heart from me, and the Difcovery of the Pcrfons who entred in-

to that lewd Combination: For it is for your Glory, and the Honour of
your Pofterity, that I may not be looked upon as an ill and dilhoneft

Man, and who made my felf unworthy of the Grace and Honour
I received. But then , I willi this Vindication may be made with
the King's Privity and Approbation, that nothing may fo refled: upon
his Honour and Juftice, as to bring any Prejudice upon his Service, or
the publick Affairs : For I had rather ftill iuff'er under Reproach and Ig-

nominy, than to have my Reputation and Honour cleared and reftored

at
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at the Price of his Obloquy, or in the leaft Degree difturbing the pub-
lick. Peace in the Confequence of it.

In the lafl Place, let me intreat and conjure you all, by all the Affe-
ction and Palfion I have always had for you, and by all your Tender-
ncfs and Piety towards me ; by all the Joy and Comfort I have taken in
you ; and by the Memory of your dear Mother, who merited fo much
from you ; that you will ftill retain that Proted;ion, and Duty, and Re-
ipe6t, and ArFedion, which ts due to each other, in the feveral Deoi-ees
and Stations God hath or fliall raifc you ; afTuring your ielves, that the
higher any Man is in Place and Authority, the more need he hath of
taithful Counfel and Advice, and confequently of fuch a Friend as will
confidently adminifler it : And, as I hope there will never want that
Fidelity, lb I pray there may never want that Confidence between you,
without which all the good Wiihes will not be effedlual. Nothing can
more contribute to this blclTed Harmony and Union of Affcvftions, than
your frequent and diligent Pcrufal of the Book of Tfalms, and devout
Refledions upon all the Injundtions and Prohibitions contained therein;
which, bcfidcs the Suppreflion of all thofc inordinate Paffions and Ap-
petites which difturb and interrupt our progrefs in Piety and Reli^^ion,

will raife in you liich a Temper of Mind, that you fliall behave your
Ielves innocently and humbly in your greatcll Prolperity, and lay in

luch a Stock of Patience, that you fliall not be too much call down or
dejecfled with that mcafure of Adverfity which may befall you, be
the Circumftanccs thereof never fo uncomfortable , but fupport the fame
with Courage and Decency ; and above all, will create in you fuch a

Love of Virtue, and fuch a Deteltation of Vice ; fuch a Reverence to-

wards, and Delight in good and virtuous Men, whofe Converfation is

grave, and Ad:ions innocent and exemplar ; and fuch an Averfion from,
and Contempt of Men of corrupt Manners, and vicious Lives, how
great and powerful foever, that the Age and the Nation fliall look upon
you as born to redeem them from that Deluge of Debauchery, Sin and
Wickednefs, as is ever ready to cover and overwhelm them; and to

reflore them to their primitive Luftre and Sobriety , and to the Honour
and Glory that muft necelTarily attend and wait upon fiich a blefTed Re-
formation. And I do befeech God, who hath made you fo great Bleffings

to me, to pour down his Bleflings upon you, upon my humble Prayer

and Interccflion.

2~our moji ajfccilonate Father,

M O N T P E L 1 E Rj

^ D PREFACE.
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T ivas not myTurpofe when Ifirft entredupon thisTask,
to trouble my felf with finding out the true and natural
Meaning of every

^ or any difficult Tlace in the Pfalms,
that is hard to be underftood , and that is oftentimes
made harder by thofe who labour to illuftrate it ; nor to

enquire into the SubjeB and Occafion of the writing
every Pfalm ; nor who the Author of every Pfalm was:

I had not then read any of the Fathers, or the voluminous Commentators
tipon that Sacred Tart of the Scripture, and I am very glad I had not ;

for as they would rather have difturbed, than afilfted my Meditations in

that Method I then propofed to my felf and have fincepurfued^ fo they

would have contributed very little, {for I do not deny to have read fo?ne

of both thofe fort of Writers ) to have clearly informed me in any of
thofe 'Perplexities ; there being no Confent or Concurrence in the Fa-
thers^ and other learned Authors, in the Interpretation of difficult Pla-
ces in the Authors of the Pfalms, and in the Argument and Occafion of
writing them : Nor is a Man bound to believe what any of them fays in

any of thofe Cafes, if he finds Caufe to believe in his own Judgment the

contrary. A Alan , for ought I know , may pioufty believe that the

whole Body of the Pfalms was compofed by David; For befides that it is

confejfed that Afaph, and the reft, whofe Names are in the Title rf fbme

of the Pfalms, and who were thought by forne of the Ancients to be the

Authors of them, were only the Mafters of the Mufick. who directed

the Singing of them. And methinks that Citation which our Saviour

vouchfap'cs to make., in the i.oth\Chaptcr of St. Luke'j Gofpel\ And T>a-

v/<^himlclf faith in the Book of Pfalms, The Lord laid unto my Lord,

^c. is a better Argument that he was the Author of that whole Book^

than any that is made to the contrary. For to fay that the SubjeB Mat-
ter of fome of them, is what fell out long after David'J" Time, as of
thofe which relate to the Captivities ; befides that, for ought we know,

thofe were not the Subject Matter of them ; that is as well an Argu-
ment, that thofe which immediately relate to our Saviour himfelf were
not of his Compofition ; which no body ever doubted.^ fince our Saviour

and his Apoftlcs Time, who vouchfafed to prove and confirm their 'Do-

Brine out of them ; though before thofe ^^uotations.^ the moft learned of
the Jews did not difcern that Senfe in thofe Texts; and we may reajbna-

bly believe, that he had as well a Forefight of the Captivities, and
thereby prepared fome 'Devotions upon thoje fad Occafions, as of our Sa-

viour himfelf:,
though he had not fo clear Notions of either, as to fore-

fee the Time and the Manner., and whole Hiftory of either. It is the

(l^reatcft Reafon of the Obfcurity of very many Texts, throughout all the

Books of the Prophets, that God let them only know what he thought

fit they ft?ould know, for fome End of his own ; that is, that he only told

them what Words they ft)0iildfpeak, and what Words they Jhould write.,

than
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than that he ahji-ays made them clearly nnderjland the Senfe of all thofe

JVords- much lefs that he communicated to them all the Method and

Circumftances 'uvhich jhonld accompany thofe ABions and Accidents '•ji'htch

they foretold^ andrz'hich came to pafs. It hath been very fruitlefiTains

'johichfo many Men have taken ^ to nnderftand the Meaning ofall Daniel'x

Vijions, "Ji'hen he himfelf confcfed, that he did not nnderjiand the Inter-

pretation offbme of them himfelf-^ and they 'H'ho think now that they nn-

derftand them befl^ confefs they have made the Difcovery out of the Re-

velation of John ; when others, as learned as they, do not yet think

thofe Seals to be fo clearly taken off, and the Book to be fo wide open,

that Men mayfee and read what they fay is cojitained there ; and which,

if it were neceffary to be known, would make the abfrufefl, and moft dif

ficult Tarts of Hiftory, and the moft exact Arithmetick, to be neceffary

to our Salvation. Though the "Prophets knew'fnore ofwhat was to come,

than others did, becaufe they knew what God faid to them muft come to

pafs, yet they knew as little, or lefs than others did, when he did not

vouchfafe that Communication. And we may pionfty believe, that God

hadfo much Compajfion on his Servant David, that he did not fujfer him

to forefee the henious and foul Tranfgreffions which his Son Solomon

wouldfall into, or the Tunifhment he meant to infljEf upon the Folly and

Sottifhnefs of his Grandfon Rehoboam, thd" he did difcern what would

fall out many Hundred Tears after.

They who will follow St. hvS^xwand St. Jerome, { at leaft if thofe

Commentaries were written by St. Jerome) and moft of the other anci-

ent Fathers, muft believe almoft every one of the Plalms to contain fbmc
Trophecy of our Saviour ; which to myUnderftanding,, produces no other

Effect, than to raife infinite 'Difficulties in the Interpretation, by intro-

ducing Metaphors, and Allegories, and Hyperbolies, to perplex the iin-

derftanding of thofe eafy Tlaces ; which by being eafy, are moft vfful and
applicable to the feveral Conditions of our Life, which we may fall into,

whether we are in Joy or Sorrow, in any Perplexity or 'Diftrefs, and
under: any of God^s Difpenfations. And many of our modern or later

"Divines, to be compared for their great Learning andfound Knowledge
to any who have been before them, are of Opinion, that there are not

many Pflilms, which may not be ve?y naturally and literally applied to

thofe very Occafions, and the particular State that David was then in,

when he poured out thofe Devotions, though all do not a^ree upon the

SubjeEt, and the Occafion. Whether Y,7a\, or who clfe, broke them into

the feveral Pieces they are now in, is not precifely determined; but no

body doubts, they were not written in the Order in which they are now
ma}fhailed; for the Fiftieth, which was upon the Reprchenfion by Na-
than, muft needs be written before the Third, which was upon the Rebel-

lion <?/"Ablalom, and his Father's flying from than. Bellarmin takes it as

granted, that the Seventy Firft Piahn {which in the vulgar 'Latxnftands

the Seventy Second) was written the Lift of all, very little before his

'Death; becaufe it is a Prayer for Solomon, when he began to Reign. But
notwithftanding that feeming Certainty, it is poffible that the Pfalms may
have been written in the very Order they ftand; and that DavidV Recol-

lection upon the Occafton when it was paft, and often refleting upon the

Accidents of his Life, and his feveral Prefervations , might produce
thofe Devotions, which are applied to thofe Occafions long after the Time
when thofe Accidentsfell out ; as we are not bound to believe that David
was as much endowed with that Spirit, when he fought with, and fab-
dned Goliah, as he was when he wrote the Hundred forty fourth Pialni,

4 which
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"LvbicbBelhrmin thinks was "j^ritt en upon his ViEiory over that Giant %

and then by his Argument, it Jhould be the firfl of all the reji : But as it

is probable that that rsjas written tipon a later Occafion, fo if it were

upon that, it was long after ; upon the RefleEiion of that^ which being

the Foundation of his Fortune, he could never forget. But an exati

Knowledge of all thefc Particulars^ and many other Qriticifms, which

learned Men trouble themfelves to examine and difcover, that they may
make the Book of Pfalms as difficult to be nndcrflood as any of the other

Books of the Trophets, will not advance any Man's 'Devotion upon the

readin <^ this Scripture^ where he finds Ufe and Comfort only in that

which is plain and eafy^ without any Controverjy in the underftanding it.

And if the Book of Pfalms had been generally underfiood to be fo difficult

in the underflanding any Thing that is necejfary, it is Jtotprobable that it

would have been ufed as it was in the Jewifli Churchy for their Fook of
Common Trayer^ and the greatefi Tart for their Celebration oftheir mojl

conftant'Divine Service :,
norfinee contimted in all Chriftian Churches^ in

the fame Manner^ for their offering up their daily Tievotions ; and been

fo much preferred in fome of them, before all other T^laces of Scripture,

that the whole Book of Pi'alms is to be read over in all their Churches,

once in every Month ; which no other Tart of Scripture is, in a much
longer Time.

Our Learned Countryman Mr. Mcde fays, that the Book of Pfalms
was the Jewifli Liturgy : And it is evident enough, that thrugh JFomen
werc not permitted to fpeak in the Congregation, yet tv. the Recitation of
the Pfalms, they had all their Tarts as well as the Men ;

* Voung men
and maidens, ^c. And befides our Saviour's vouchfafi^/^, as hath been

faid before, oftner to urge and apply Texts in the Pialii. , than of any
other part of Scripture ; it was a wonderful Condefcentirn in him, to

chafe to make ufe of the Language ofthe 3zd Pfalm, My God, ray God,
why hafl thou foriaken me? rather than to cloathe hisTaffion in any Ex-
preffions of his own, when he was upon the Crcfs ; aitd that the laft

JVords which ever he fpoke with the Voice of a Man, Jhould be thofie of
David'J-, in the 31/? Pfalm, Into thy hands I commend my fpirit; which
were ?noft like to make Impreffion in the Hearts of the Jews, bein^ parts of
that Scripture they were moft converfant in, and mofi delighted with. My
very good Friend "Dr. Hammond y^^wj- to think, that the Tfialmor Hymn
which our f Saviour and his Difciples fung together at the Infiitution of
the Eucharifi, was the Hundred and Fourteenth.^ and four fubfequent

Plalms, which was the Tafichal Hymn ; and that it could not be the Hymn
of his own compofing, in the ijth of John, becaufe his T)ifciples could

not have been able to have fung it with him. St. kn^mfays, that the

Book of Pfalms was Totius Ecclefia; vox una; and it may be eafily con-

cludedfrom what he fays, that the Pfalms were fung in private Houfes,
andpublickly among the Teople ; that at leaf that part of Scripture,

whatever the reft was, was in his Time tranftated into all Languages,
and without any reftraint comm^inicated to the Teople. It was indeed

excellently fiid of that devout Father, that the Pfalms were compofed by

the Holy Spirit ; Ut veluti ex communi quodam fanitatis fonte, omnes
nobis ex hoc remedia propriis paflionibus afTumamus; that every Man
may drawfrom thence, as out of a Fountain of Health, thofe Remedies
which are proper and peculiar for his own Sicknefs and Indifpofi.tion.

J'/hat is there that may not be learned out of the Pfalms ? The higheft

Troportion of Virtue -, the exa^eft Rule of Juftice ; the decent Grace-

S E fulnefs

* Pfalm. cxlviii. 12. \ Matth, .xxvi. ;q.
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fiilnefs of Modejiy % the greateft •PcrfeEilon oflTifdom; the ftr'icieft Rule

of Tatience ; omne quicquid potefl dici bonum, as be fays, there is

nothing that is good and worth the learning, but it is to be found there,

and proceeds from thence. It isoas this Obfcrvation that firft difpofed,

and then fixed niy Thoughts to this Method of contemplating the Pialms,

without tronblingmy felf ivith enquiry into the Interpretation ofdijfcult
Tlaces, 'juith the Examination of Metaphors, the Variety of Tranftati-
ons, other'-^ife than that I could not be without Reflexion upon the vul-
gar Latin. / looked no farther into the Interpretation of the firft Pfalm,
than to difcern the great Tyifferetice and Inequality even in this World,
between Honeft and Upright Men, who haveGodand his Commandments
always before their Eyes , and the Troiid and Wicked, who negleSf or
contemn both ; and between the Condition of thofe, who being unwarily
enfnared by the Vanities or Levities of the World, have the Grace
fpeedily to difimtangle themfelves from thofe Allurements and Tempta-
tions-, and ofthem who are fo muchplcafed and delighted in thofe Snares,
that they even tempt their Temptations, and are at eafe and reft with all
thoje Thorns in their Sides, which though they feem at firft but to tickle,

do infenfibly wound, and by degreespierceandprick the Soul it fieIf And
I could, in the Second Pfalm, which many will have a literal Trophecy
of the Kingdom of our Saviour, devoutly and comfortably confider the
Goodnefs of God, in proteEling andfupportingpious andjlift Kings, who
put their Confidence in him, againft all the feditions Strivings andCon-
fipiracies of their own Teople, and the Malignity of their Neighbour-
princes, without looking into the myftical andprophetick Tart of it. I
fiaw plainly throughout the whole Body of that Tart of Sacred Scrip-
ture., fo many Arguments of lively Comfort to raife my Spirits from the
T)eJe^ion I was in, and to kindle and revive a reafonable Hope in the
Hearts of that part of my Nation that underwent the fame Calamity
with me, as if they had been purpofcly written, and prcfierved for our
Confirmation. I obferved, thatprofperous JFickednefis, and the Triumph
and Succefs of the worft Men, is of great Antiquity ; and that it is no
new thing for honeft and fincere Terfons, to fall under their Opprefiion

,

and upon the matter to lie at their Mercy ; and that it hath been as 71final
for very innocent and upright Men, to bear that AffiUfion very heavily,
and to undergo fiome Grief and Amazement, upon the T>iftribution of
finch dififerent Tortious to finch different Affeflioiis ; ajid then I could
not but obfierve fiitch a particular Care in divine Trovidence, to relieve
and repair thofic Mortifications, and to fiubdue andfiupprcfis thofie infiolcnt
Spirits

; that methoughts the fiuture was fio evident, that the prefient
ought not to be fiubmitted to without fiome chearfulnefis. Ifiound Obloquy
and Reproaches have ofiten wounded, never killed and deftroyed a good
Na?ne; but that Innocence at laft hath triumphedover Scandal-., and that
God ofitentimes repeats andfiends the fiarne Affli^ions and Calamities iipon
the fiame Men, that he may repeat fiome fignal 'Deliverances. In a word,
I cannot conceive any Adverfity that can befal us in our Fortune , any
Sicknefis ofi Body, any Agony ofi Mind, that is not contraEfed by an nn-
repented Guilt , in which a Man cannot fimd Matter very natural and
pregnant to adminifter Hope andComfort to him, and reafionable affurance
ofiHelp, if he will apply it as he ought to do, out of this Book ofVMms

;and if the?y be any Tlaces in them of finch difficulty that he cannot un-
derftand, it is no matter whether he doth undcrftand them or not.

CON-



Contemplations and Reflexions

UPON THE

Psalms of DAVID-
Applying thofe Devotions to the Troubles

of this Time.

P S A L M I.

Jerfcy, z6 Decemb, 1647.

T is not pofTiblc for us, whilft we live in this World,
wholly to feparate our felvcs from the Company of
ill Men, or to avoid being iomctimes preient at ill

Ad:ions; there goes fomewhat of Time, and fome-
what of Underftanding, to difcover both ill Men,
and ill Adtions ; and the greater our Charity is, the

Difcovery is fo much the harder. No Man being fo

prelumptuoufly wicked, as not to put on fome garnifli and drefs of Vir-

tue to impofe upon the World ; and there being much more Care and

Art to palliate and dilguiie what is ill, than to let forth and adorn what
is good. It will iuffice therefore, if we refrain from walking, from
pleafuig our felvcs in their Counfels, from {landing ftill in their Ways,
and from fitting, from reding in their Seats ; if we be fure to do no Adt
that implies a Conlent, efpecially a Content upon deliberation, to what
they do. All Sins have not an equal Inilucnce upon all Natures; and

as there are fome Tempers andConflitutions not fo liable to the Tempta-

tion of iome Sins, without any great help of Virtue; fo there is not

the like Danger, and the like Infedion from all Sinners. Many have

been brought to a Love of Virtue fooner by the View and Converla-

tion of very wicked Men, than it may be they would have been by the

mod ievere Chriftian Precepts; Vice appearing more ugly and deformed

in thofe Inllanccs, than in the fliarpell Delcriptions which have been
made
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made of ir. There is no Rank of wicked Men we are rnorc carefully

and follicicouny to guard our felves from, and by whom we are in greater

Danger to be intrapped, than the Scorners : Scornful Men bring a City

into a Snare* .,
fays Solomon ; he hath taken the higheft Degree in the

School of Wickcdncfs, who is gotten into this Seat ; in Cathedra pefii-

Icntia, fays the Vulgar, in the Chair of Contagion and Infedlion : The
Scorncr is always in Cathedra, in a Polture of Eafe, to propagate Ini-

quity; he hath Wit and Parts to anfwer and avoid Objcd;ions ind

Arguments, and Pride and Impudence to laugh and deride thoie lie

cannot anf-vver : f He that rc^roveth a Scorner, getteth to himfelfShc^me ;

that is, he lofeth his Time, and hath no comlort in his Labour:

The Converfation of fuch ought to be an Abomination to us. But, as

fuch a bare Prefence at ill Adions, or luch a calual mingling with ill

Men, being Incidents of Life, lliall not be imputed to us as Crimes;

much lefs iliall our bare Prefence at good Adtions, in good Counfels, or

a cafual Converfation with good Men, be attributed to, or accepted f'om

us, as a Degree of our Duty. As one Man may ride the lan'e U ay to

commit a Murther which another does to relieve a Man frou. llarving ;

fo one Man may do the fame Adt, it may be an Ad: of Juftice, an Ad of

Devotion, in order to his Revenge, or to his Ambition, v. hich another

does out of pure Confcience, and in order to his Salvation. It is not

therefore an hypocritical Shew of Religion, a perfundory Ad of Piety,

or a Converfation with pious Men, that will ferve our Turn ; if there

be not a Habit of the Mind, and a Delight of the Soul, in Works of
Piety and Virtue, evident in the induftrious Pradice thereof, we were
better be without any Notion of it. It is that Delight, Joy and Satisfa-

dion in Godlinefs, a conflant adhering to our Duty, for the Love of
him, which God vouchfafes to acknowledge, and will reward with that

lalling Profpcrity that fliall never be determined; probably enough, a

Profperity in this World that Ihall dazzle the Eyes, and grieve the

Hearts of thofe who thought they had undone us ; or that ihali be appa-

rent in God's extraordinary Blelfings upon our Poflerity ; whilfl the

Wicked, how bold I'oever in his Counfels, how relolute foever in his

Ways, and how much at cafe foever in his Succefs, fliall, in a Moment,
even whilfl he is in the Seat of the Scornful, lole his Wits, and his

Courage, and his Qj:.iet, and retain no Memory of his pafl Pleafures,

but with Horror and Defperation.

/^ OOT) God, thou knoweft we undergo thefe Miferieswenow fuffer,

becaufe we would not walk in thofe Counfels which were taken a-

gainfl thy Religion , and againji thy Anointed % nor ftand in thofe

IFays w'hich lead to thy T>ijhonour ; notfit in thofe Seats, where Sa-
crilege, Rebellion, and all Trophanenefs are advanced. Suffer us

. not to grow frond or weary of thofe Sufferings ; let not what we
have done, or what we do, be difcredited by any Ends of Vainglory
or Ambition ; but as we have made thy Law the Rule of our Ways,
fo let us have no other Ends in walking in thofe Ways, but the Con-
fcience of our 'Duty, and of pleafiing thee. Suffer us not to be im-
patient, much lefs murmuring, that the due Seafon of thy Delive-
rance is not yet come. We know that they that perfecute us, are
like the Chaff but the Chaff may lie as long as the Corn, iftheWind
comes not ; and nothing can featter that Chafffrom the Face of the

4 Ea-, th,

* Prov. xxix. 8. \ Prov. ix. 7,
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Earth, but the Breath and JVind of thy Judgment, In which they

are not able to Jfand. JVe wait thy Tleafure ; and if thou /halt

notfud itft for thy Glory to convince a moft deluded Teople, by re-

ftoring us to ourformer Trofferity in this IVorld, we are mofi apt-
red we Jhall receive a better Recommence in thy due Seafon, in the
World that is to come.

PSALM ir.

IF we had either Confcience to meditate and rely upon the Word and
Promilcs of God, or Memory to make Ufe, and apply our own Ex-

perience of what is paft, to difpofe us to a due Eftimate of what is to

come, or Oblervation to weigh the prefent Accidents before our Eyes,

it would not be pofTible for us to be weary of, or frightned from the

Pradtice of our l3uty, and our Love of Truth, by the Misfortunes our

lelves fuffer, the Succefs of ill Men, or the Triumph of Error and Falfe-

hood. Many a ftrong City hath been loft to a weak Enemy, for want
of Courage in him that fliould defend it; and many a good Caufe hath

been betrayed, and for a Time oppreflcd, for want of Underftanding

and Dexterity in him that iliould maintain it : But Truth it lelf is fo

much in the Wardihip of Almighty God, his own peculiar Honour and
Intereft is fo much concerned in it, that if all other Means fail, he will

by his own immediate Power vindicate it, and preferve it from Confii-

fion. And therefore we need not be too much dej edited, if we fee Vir-

tue and Innocence brought fo low, that little lels than a Miracle can
preferve it; nothing can be more miraculous, (and indeed thofe are the

only Miracles we muft not look for) than that God lliould fuffer Wick-
ednefs, or wicked Men fo far to prevail, as utterly to dcftroy Goodnefs,

or good Men ; or fo far to fuppreis it, that his Providence and Prote-

ction m.ay be reafonably deipaired of Let the Rage and Fury of the

People riie never fo high, let their Imaginations be never fo full of Jea-

loufy, and their Murmurings of Sedition; let their Madnefs and their

Pride be countenanced by a Union with their great Men, the Princes

and Nobles ; and let their Counfels in Milchiefs be never fo fubtly form-

ed, and attended with all SuccefTes imaginable, till they have broken all

Bonds of human and divine Obligations, and caft off all Modefty and

Reverence that iliould reftrain them ; God in his own Time, who can-

not fvverve from his Rules of Juftice and Compaffion, nor fuffer thole

to be utterly deftroyed, who have walked in the Paths and lived in

the Principles he hath directed, will, when their Pride is at the fulleft,

and their Attempts feem crowned with Succefs not capable of a Revo-
lution, even in the Minute they think themieives moft fecure, and by
Means they moft contemn , in a Moment overthrow their whole Fa-

brick and Babel which they have eredted, and expofe them to the Ju-

ftice they have provoked, and to the Innocence they have oppreffed,

and make them Inftruments of one anothers Confufion.
* O Lord, Are not thine eyes upon the truth ? fays the Prophet

Jeremy: Can any Thing be loft that God's Eyes are fixed upon? f And
ye jhall know the truth, and the truth Jhall make you free ; fays our Sa-

viour himfelf to the Jews whom he had converted. Beza renders it,

J F Veritas^

* Jer. V. 3. t Jo^Q vi"' 3-'
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Veritas vos in libertatem 'uindicabit. Truth fliall recover your Freedom

when it is lofl. If we can but preferve the Truth, lodge it in our

Hearts, and be unfiiaken by any Temptation to part from it, God will

preferve US; for when Truth iiiffcrs, he is in a manner a joint Sufferer

himfelf with it. If nothing elie can move us to a Firmnefs and Con-

ftancy in Innocence, how unprolperous ibever it prove, methinks our

Experience of the Hidden and unexpedled Milbries which have bciallcn,

and do every Day attend ill Men, when they believe they are arrived

at the Heighth of all earthly Affurance, Ihould wonderfully work upon

us. And then, if we again confidered the Difference of their Suffer-

ings; that is, the different Temper of thofe who are thus broken with

the Rod of God's own Judgment, and of thofe who have been broken by
the Rod of their Infolence and Uncharitablenefs ; the Amazements,
Difconfolatenefs and Confufion of the one, and the Chearfulncfs, A.la-

crity and Patience of the other ; we could not but conclude, there can

be no Profpcrity and Happinefs without, or no Adverfity and Afllidtioii

with a dae Fear and Reverence of God, and Obedience to his Com-
mandments.

M%rciful Father, voftchfafe, 'jje befeech thee, to look doij:;n 'jiith

Tity and CompaJJion nt>on thy Ser-vavts, 'ji-ho areperfecnted, and.^

driven out of their Country , by the Imaginations and Rage of a

blind and feduced Teople ; break and dijappoint the Councils they

have taken againfl Thee, and thy Anointed \ and give them fome In-

fiances of thy T)ijpleafnre, that they may perceive that all their

Vi'icked Attempts are but in vain, becaufe thou art rcfolved to defend

thy O'wn Caufe. Open thou their Eyes and their Hearts, that they

may difcern that their Impiety and Trophanenefs againft thy Church,

their Sedition and Rebellion agmnfi thy Anointed, their Animojity

and Cruelty againfi their Brethren and Fellovj Subje^s, have been

Jo many Atte77ipts againfi thy Tiivine Majefiy ; that fo they may look

vi'ith Fear and Reverence tovi'ards thee, before thine Anger be fo
kindled, that nothing but their 'Defiruffion and final Ruin can cx-

tinguijh it. And if their Hearts are fo hardned, that thy Grace
can make no ImprefiJon on them, break them in T'ieces iz!ith thy

ovun Rod, and let their Confufion prevent the Confufion of thofe,

vho vjith all Simplicity and Integrity of Heart have endeavoured

toperform their i)uty to thee.

PSALM III.

NE of the great Differences between a mcer moral Man, and a

goodChriffian, is, that the one depends only upon, and guides him-

icit by the Didates of natural Reafon, the other upon, and by the na-

tural Principles of Confcience and Religion; not that the Chriffian un-

dervalues or declines Reafon m.ore than the other, but that his Pveaibn

is of a better Allay, is farther extended, and carries the Chriflian far-

ther than the other does. The Hopes and Fears of the Moral Man are

rcffrained within narrower Limits and Terminations than thole of the

Chriflian: The former, if he be overpowered with the Strength, or

Number, or Authority of his Adverfaries, if he be reduced to thofe

% .Streighrs
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Strcighcs andDiflicLikics, that he ices no natural way to difcntangle him-

felf from them, preiently faints and fmks tmder the Burthen; and con-

trives Expedients to comply with the Power he cannot refiit; and con-

fiders his Innocence as a Matter of no Moment without his Life;

which (and it may be his Forfune) he thinks lawful to preferve at any
Price. But the pious and godly Man, who looks upon this World but
as a Pafllige to a better or a worle, and himielf as a Probationer in it,

and to go to the one or the other, as he behaves himfelf in this, fix-cs

firll upon the cleareft Principles of Truth, which are evident to his

Rcaibn, and to his Coalciencc; and by and accordinp^ to thoie, forms
his Life; and by all honefl Induftry and Dexterity endeavours to oo-
pofe and refilt and frufirate the Defio;ns of ill Men; well knowin'y
that Lazinels and Liadtivity, and a Irupid Reliance upon Provi-
dence, without ufing thofe Parts or Powers, which God hath giv en him
for his Vindication and Defence, is not agreeable to the Duty of a

Chriflian. If he find all the honeft Oppofition and RefTftance he can
nake, proves too weak; and the Strength and Malice, and Succefs of
iiis Enemies fo great, that he hath no way to preferve his Eftate, and
his Liberty, and it may be his Life, from Injuftice and Violence, but
by iubmitting to the Fury that hath overborn him, and complying with
them in particular Acts not confident with his publick Duty, he is faft

and unlhaken ftill in his Foundations; his Confcience informs him, that

what is propoied, or fuggcfted to be done, is unlavvful; and therefore

his Realon tells him he muft not do it, as much as it can tell him there

is nothing elfe in his own Power to preferve him. Then he confiders,

fmce it is evident that he cannot help himfelf, what God's Part is, and
revolves all his Promifcs and Engagements for the Protedtion, Preferva-
tion and Redemption of thoie, who having performed their Parts ac-

cording to the Abilities he hath given them, (for a different Account
muft be made for different Abilities) in Simplicity of Heart, rely and
depend upon his immediate Vindication and Afilftance ; and his Rea-
lon prefently afTurcs him, that every one of thofe Promifes wril be
made good to him; and that God himfelf will do that which was not
in his Power to do. For if my Realon tells me, I may be aiTured and
depend, that whatfoevcr the King promiies me Ihall be performed;
without doubt my very Reafon may more afliire me, that what God
hath promifed, ihall be accompliflied. When he hath once made this

Syllogifm, he is chearful and confident, and acquiefces in that Confi-

dence, and lays him down and flecps; he is quiet and unprojedring,

and even unconcerned to help himielf; and believes that his being ib ad-

vances his Recovery ; and that God Vv^ould have no Partnerihip in his

own proper Work. He remembers the Example of King 'David, that

when a moft unnatural Rebellion was raifed againft him, and all the
Strength of his Kingdom pofleiTed by thoie Rebels ; w^hen his Councel-
lor revolted from him, diicovcred his Secrets, and combined with his

Enemies; when his Uprightncfs, Sincerity and Integrity, was traduced
and reproached, and the Hearts of his People were Itolen from him;
when his Retirement from that Storm, was attended with Obloquies,
Revilings, and bitter curfing of his Perion, and with Treachery a-

raongft thoie who ieemcd to run his Fortune; fo that to human Under-
ftanding, never any Condition of a King appeared more deplorable or
defperate; he relied flill on God, and waited his Leiiure and Influence,

to divide thofe Councils, which his own Policy could not frufirate;

and
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and to recal and reform thofe Hearts, which his own Innocence could

not retain ; and by a full Convid:ion of their Error, to force them from

thofe who had floln tkem from the King; and rcfting quiet under this

Expectation and Confidence, he quickly found, that he was luflaincd

by a Strength that could not fail him ; and that the Number of his Ene-

mies did but increale their own Confufion. And when he hath recol-

Icdied this, and many other fuch Examples, pofTibly fome of his own
Experience and Obfervation, he repofes himielf in a Poflure of Pati-

ence and Contentcdncfs ; and concludes, that how hopclefs ibever his

Eflate feems, if he continue innocent, God will, as loon as it is fit, rc-

flore him to his Right ; and not only weaken his Enemies, that they

Ihall be able to do him no more Hurt, but even humble them to Sorrow
and Shame, for the Injury they have done.

G Radons Father, infufe into onr Hearts a true Senfe and Conjidcra-

tion, that all our Security depends on thy Trote^ion, of 'jjhich

neither the Toiver or Malice of our Enemies can deprive us, if 'jne

repofe onr Trufl and Confidence in thee : And therefore, fujfcr us not

to be inclined or mijled by any -worldly 'Defigns or Stratagems, to re-

deem our felves from any Sufferings rz-hich iz!e have undergone, in

difcharge of our 'Duties to thee and the King. Be thou our Shieldy

our Comforter and Supporter ; and by being fo, convince and convert

thofe, vtjho out of the Tride and Infaience of their Succefs^ arc

even ready to conclude, that there is no help for us in thy Name ; or
as blafphcmoufiy , that thou likeft and approvefl ichat they do, be-

caufe thou dofi not help us. Remember hoiji) near the Sufferings of
thy Servant the King are parallel to thofe 'johich thy other Servant
nndcr'-jnent ivhen he compofed this Plalm ; and ho"^ entire his Ma-
jcfry's Confidence and T>ependance is on thee : And therefore {good
God) make his Deliverance and Reftoration parallel to the other

too, that the Jflorid may fee that Salvation bclongeth only to the

Lord, and that thy Blejfing is peculiar to thy Teofle.

PSALM IV.

WE ufe not to go with that Confidence and Boldncfs to any for

Favours and Courtcfies, as to thole from whom we have for-

merly received Civilities and KindncfTcs: He that hath once done me a

good Turn, hath given me an Obligation that he will do me more

;

and the leis I have dcierved from him, the itroncrcr Oblisiation I have
upon him, by what he hath already done. All Men naturally inclining,

tueri opus, to juftify and publilh the Good they have done, by taking

all occafions to improve it ; inlbmuch as every Man's Obfervation can
fuppiy him with many Inftances of Men, who can give no other realbn

for their contiiiual Kindnels to lomc Men, than becaul'e they have been
kind to them ; ib unwilling they are ro decline an Election of their

own, albeit they find they were at firft mirtaken in their Choice ; and
that the Perfons are not lo worthy, as at firft they conceived them to

be. God himfelf obierves much of the lame Method, and is well con-
rent with that Boldnels and Confidence in us ; and allows us, from his

Blcflings upon us, to raife and create a Title to our felvcs to new Fa-

vours
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vours and Deliverances. If w c can once fixy, that he hath taken fo

much notice of us, as to have rchcved us out of any Calamity, or Sup-

ported us in one; that when the Power and Oppreflion of our Enemies
hath reduced us into great Streights, he hath once enlarged thofe
Streights, by ilievving us a Way out of them, or by contradtincr or re-

flraining our Paffions and AfTcdiions, lb that we have room enough
even in thofe Streights-, if we can fay he hath at any time heard our
Prayer, and granted our Rcqueft; we have not only a Title to goto
him in any new Diflrefs, but an Argiiment and Claim, to make to him,
that he aflift, and fupport, and relieve us, bccaufe he hath done i'o be-
fore ; and God is plealcdto vouchfafe not to be able to anfwer that Ar-
gument, or to avoid that Claim, becaufe he hath indeed given us a Right
to his Proiedtion, by having once protedled us, provided that we repair

to him for his Help, and prelent that Token to his remembrance ; but
if we forget that, he forgets it too, and we are put then to find a new
Title : The very Remembrance of a Favour is a kind of Gratitude ; and
if God finds we do not remember what he hath done for us, he will not
truft our Memory with new Obligations.

When the pious and the faithful Man hath raifed himfelf to this Con-
fidence and Argumentation, he is no more difturbed and iliaken with
the Confpiracies and Combinations of ill Men, be their Intereft and their

Power what it will; he cares not how deaf they are to his Expoftula-

tions, and unmerciful to his Complaints. Let them be delighted and
puft up with their own Vanities, and contemn all thoie they have op-
preffed, he retains the Courage ftill to reprehend them in their highefl

SuccefTes; and by the Authority of a good Confcience, appears as much
fuperior to his Enemies, as he hath a Title above them to God's Pro-

tection ; from the Confidence wherein he finds a more real and fubftan-

tial Joy of Heart, than the worldly Man can find from the Accefs and
Accumulation of all earthly Additions and Felicities. For as the Pain

and Sicknefs of the Body is nothing comparable to the Agony and Tor-
ment of the Mind, To no Health or Profperity adminifters the leaft

Comfort and Satisfaction to the Mind, in comparifon of the Peace, and

Joy, and Qiiict, that it finds and receives from the doing any good
Adl:ions, by which it can reafonably promife it fclf the Favour and Pro-

tedtion of God. And it may be, if this blcflcd Temper and Conflitution

of the Mind of Man were duly weighed and confidercd, it would be a

greater Promotion and Vindication of Juftice and Innocence, than any

Deliberation we can bring our loofe and licentious Thoughts to. That
the Mind and Conlcience may be lb fubdued and hardncd by a Frequen-

cy and Cuftom of Sinning, that it feels no check or compulfion at ill

Adtions, is too evident and apparent; but that it can be io corrupted,

as not to feel ibme delight in well-doing, is not fo clear : And truly I

am perliiaded, that the worft Man, (if he had Virtue enough to take

notice of the ImprcfTion ) when fome accidental Good falls from him,

as there is no Man io ill but he does well fometimes, finds a different

Peace and Tranquillity of Mind about him, rcfulting from that Good,

than from the mod profperous Wickedneis which can befall him; fo

great a Prerogative hath Uprightnefs and Integrity, in fpight oif any De-

preffion.

5- G Gracious
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GRacious and merciful God, though the heavy Hand of thy Judg-

mc7!t is no\Z' upon us ; and that we are reduced into great Streights

and Extremities, from zi'hence no Rcafon or Tower of our own can

pojfibly redeem us\ yet thou haft hitherto wondofully p^rfcrved and

protcffcdus j thou hafl made the Wickednefs of thofe who have J>e?fe-

cuted us fo apparent to the JForld, that many who have been mifled
by them, are even firry for the Afjlftance they havegiven againft us,

and acknowledge our Integrity, whom they had traduced. Since

thou haft done thus much, Lord, and becaufe thou haft done thus

7nuch, hear our Trayer now again, andfinijh thy own JVork ; make

all the World to know, that we havingput our whole Truft, and de-

pended upon thee ; and having already receivedfo many Inftances of
thy fatherly Care and Trote^ion, ft?all not be utterly deftroyed by

thofe who wouldturn our Glory into Shame, and who are even ready

in our Ruin, to reproach thy Trovidence and Almighty Tower. In-

fife into our Hearts fuch an Afurance and Confidence of thy Fa-

vour, that all hicn may fice a Mark of thy efpecial Favour in our

Tatience, till they do fiee the Evidence of it in our ^Deliverance.

P S A L M V.

THERE is no Sin more inconfiftent with the Duty of a Chriftian

than Prefumption, and an Opinion that his own Wit, and Rca-

lon, and Obfervation, hath produced that Integrity and Innocence,

Avhich hath kept himfrorp being corrupted by the Errors and Wickednels

of other Men ; or that becauic he hath hitherto continued innocent, he

iliall be able to prci'ervc himlelf from tholb Allurements and Tempta-
tions he hath already refiflcd. They who are traniported with this Con-
fidence, ufually recover the Time they have loft, in doing well ; and o-

vertake and outrun thofe, who have been engaged in Wickednefs before

them. So we frecjuently fee Men, who have i'ecm'd to hold a fteady

Courfe of Virtue, on a ludden, by an odious Relapfe and Apoftacy, to

fubmit to a Partnerlhipin that very Vice, which they have been thought

moft averfe from ; except it cannot properly be called an Apoftacy,

which is only a Dcclenfion from a Practice or Profeflion, which had
ne\er any Contrad: from the Heart and Confcience; and fuch an Inno-

cence there may be, without any great Inclination to continue innocent.

I may afTcdt Sobriety with diflike only of the Company that is difTolute,

and yet be never the more in Love with Temperance: And I may de-

cline Rebellion, upon diflike of the Defign, or the Condudtors, and yet

be never the better Subjed:; and then, when thofe Circumitances are al-

tered, I am as forward in ill as the worft. But he that out of Know-
ledge, and by the Impulfion of his Confcience, refrains from a popular

and profperous Wickednefs, and chufes rather to undergo an Afflid:ion,

or Calamity, than to infringe his Duty, does acknowledge that Ele(5tion

to proceed from the Grace and Favour of God ; and is no longer con-
fident that he fhall retain that State of Integrity, than God will vouch-
fafeto fupport him with his immediate Protedrion : And therefore noMaa
is lb often at his Prayers, fo apprehenfive andconfcious of his ownWeak-
nefs, and lb importunate in imploring God's Help, as he who hath mofl

a Strength,
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Strength, and hath rcfiftcd moft Temptations. He knows the Devil
hath not a cunninger Bait to catch him by, than a Confidence in him-
Iclf, and a Pride in what he hath done, or fuffered well ; and therefore,

what Courage foever he expreffcs towards Men, he approaches God ia
frequent Prayer, with all the Fear imaginable, and by that Fear propa-
gates his Courage; and no otherwife accounts himfelf provided to en-
counter with his Enemies, than as he is fortified by Prayer. Let the
Folly of the Wicked be never fo grofs, they will have Wit enough to

impofe upon me; and let their DilTimulation and Cruelty, and Craft and
Perfidioufnefs be never fo apparent, they will have Credit enough to de-

llroy me, if I be not guided and diredtcd by that Providence which can-

not be deluded; and that Providence will not be propitious to me, if it

be not awakened by the Voice of my Prayer. If I have refilled Tem-
ptations longer than other Men ; if I have preferved my Confcience,

and my Duty to God and the King, when many others have been per-

fuadcd, and terrified, and frighted out of theirs; if I have born Affli-

<5lions better, and thereby made them lefs than other Men; a Declen-
fion from this State is a greater Downfall, than theirs who have yielded,

or been hurried away by the firft Torrent; and therefore I muft with
the more importunity call, and cry, and pray to him, who hath given
me the Innocence I have, that he will take it into his own care ; that

he will watch and dired: my Footfteps into his Path; and by his <Tra-

cious Infli.ence encompafs and defend me againfl; all Afiaults and Ma-
chinations: And then they who pcrfecute me fliali find, that all their
Hypocrify, and Craft, and Cruelty, is mere Fooliihnefs in his Sight, and
that they can hurt no body whom he hath taken into his Protedtion.

TUiErciful God^ bo'-^ down, 'jve befeech thee, thine Ears to the [ad
IVI (jjy QJ^ our Trayer^ li^hich we continually four out before thee\

thou hiowefl we are ferfecnted and encompaffed by a lying and per-

fidious Generation^ who by their Infinuation and Flattery, would
intice us from our T)evotion to thee , and from our Allegiance to

thy Servant the King: And becaufe thofe Infinuations, and that
Flattery hath not prevailed over us, they have^ by Calumnies and
Lies, traduced our good Name and Reputation, and endeavoured
to bury our Fame in the Bottomlefs Tit of their Reproaches. JVe
acknowledge.^ O Lord, that our Courage and Confcience to difcern

their Faljhood, and contemn their Tower., proceeds only from thy

Goodnefs to us-., and if thou withdraweft thy FJand from us.^ we
Jhall not only fall into the Net which they have laid for us, but
run along with them in their own Taths of Wickednefs. For the

Multitude of thy Mercies therefore, O Lord, our King and our
God.^ fupport and direct our Goings, that we tread not out of thy

Way ; difappoint their Counfels, and frujirate their farther En-
terprizes ; and let them difcern by their Converfion or T>eJirucfion.,

that they who take Arms againfl thy Anointed, and perfecute thy

Children.^ do mof immediately rebel againjt thee, and negle&: and con-

temn thy Tower.

PSALM
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PSALM VI.

THE wrath (or Anger) of a King, is as ?nejfengers of death, fays

Solomon ; and the Anger of God is no lefs than prefent Death and

Deltrudion ; Terfecnte and deftroy them in anger, fays the Spirit of

God in the Lamentations. But as he is an ill Courtier that interprets

every Reprehenfion from the King, every Refufal of a Suit, or his not

beino- preferred, to proceed from the King's Anger : So he is a worfe

Chriftian, who imputes every Crofs, or every Affliction he fuffers, to

the Anger and Difpleafure of God. We are all God's Children, and

Reproof and Corredtion is as due to Children from their Parents, as

NouriHiment, they cannot profper without it: Crofles and Afflidions

are God's Reprehenfions and Chaflifements, which we cannot be with-

out, if We are his Children : Therefore the pious and godly Man does

not, mud not pray that all Things may fucceed according to his own
Willi, that he may know nothing but Profperity in this World, meet

with no Interruptions in his Fortune; all that he deprecates is, that

thofe Afflictions which he muft pafs through ; that Adverfity with which

he mult be exercifed, may not fall upon him out of God's Anger, and.

that his Difpleaftire may not purfue him beyond that Adverfity ; that his

Suffering in this World, may expiate for all Sufferings in the next:

When he hath afiiired himfelf thus far of God's negative Favour, that

he is not angry, as he may quickly do ; for whoever really and heartily

fears God's Anger, is fure never to feel it ; there is no fuch infallible

Sign of God's being angry with us, as when we do not fear it, or ap-

prehend it fo much, as to deprecate it, to pray againft it; he eafily re-

covers the Courage to turn that deprecatory Prayer into a poftulatory

one; to ask fomewhat affirmatively, that may be an Earneft of his Pro-

tection ; and that others may fee the Evidence of his Favour, as well as

himiclf feel an Aflurance that he is capable of it: As the knowing that

the King hath no Prejudice to us is the firit, and a good Approach to

ask a Suit or a Boon from him.

There is that Analogy between the Body and the Mind of Man

,

between his Spiritual and Temporal State , whether we confider

the Temporal State, with Reference to our Health, or to our Prof-

perity ; that as the Mind is not fo eafily informed or reformed,

as by the Sicknefs of the Body , or by the Crofles of the World ;

fo the Peace and Quiet, and Tranquility of it, it may be, can-

not be better, that is, by a better Method provided for, than by
taking fuch a regular C:ire for the Strength of our Mind, as we do
for the Health of our Body; a Care for the refrelhing and delighting

our Mind, in Proportion to that we take for improving our Fortune;

and by taking fuch a kind of Survey of our Thoughts and Adtions, in

order to the Happinefs of our Souls in the next World, as we do to the

eftabliihing our Condition in this. If when we find our Health impair-

ed by the Prevalence of any malignant Humour in our Body, and our
Strength decayed by an Exienfion or Contraction of our Sinews, or

by breaking the main Props and Supporters of the Body, our Bones;
we were as fenfible , that the yielding to every corrupt AfTeCtion and
Paflion, is as great a vitiating and weakening of the Mind, and confe-

I quently
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quenrly as dangerous to the Soul; that no Diflocation or Fradure of a

Bone is a iliarper Pain, or more ienfible Weaknefs to the Body, than the
receding or tailing from a Principle in Conlciencc, which begets and
nouriihes a juft Confidence in God's Flavour, is to the Soul; we Ihould
be as forward and as Ibliicitous to call upon the Spiritual Phyfician for

Affiftance and Help in the one, as we are upon the Corporal one in the
other; and ihould be as willing and as dilip;ent to obferve his Prefcrinti-

ons and Directions, as the others. If when we find our Sleeps difturb-

ed, and our Reft dilquieted, upon the Power and Malice and Opprel-
fion of our Enemies, or upon the Lofs of our Friends; and upon the
Anxiety and Grief of that, without any ill Temperature in our own
Bodies, or any vifible Dil'compofure in our own Affairs before thole Ac-
cidents, out of the very Agony of our Spirits, our Health and our
Beauty, our Countenance and our Conftitution infenfibly alter to Palc-

nefs and Dii'ealcs ; we would confider, that that Grief is nothing to the

Vexation the Soul endures from the Guilt of any enormous Crime and
TranlgrefTion ; and that the Soul is infinitely more fenfible of Vexation
and Pain above the Body, than the Eye is more ienfible of Pain above
the brawn of the Arm, or any other flefiiy Part. If wc would think,

that as the dead Body in the Grave is void of all Beauty, and Motion,
and Memory, fo the dead Soul in Sin, in the Grave of a ftubborn, per-

tinacious, prcconfidered Sin, is without any Likenels or Similitude to

God, in whofe Image it was created; without any Memory of the Fa-

vours it hath received from him, and without any Inclination to expecft

any future by him; but then that it is in a much worfe Condition than
the Body ; for that, though if hath lofl its Beauty, and its Comelinefs,

and inflead thereof, is nothing but Corruption and Rottennefs, yet it

will Jhortly lofe its very Rottennefs and Corruption too ; as it hath no
Beauty, fo it hath no Being, and his Friends or Enemies iliall no more
know him, or where he is, than they can find the Daft that the Wind
blew yefterday away before them ; nay, it may be, that very Duft that

made thy lalt Journey unpleafant to thee, that Duft which is now in

thy Eyes, and hinders thee from beholding lome delightful Object, is

the Duft of that Man (thou can'ft not know that it is not) whom thy

Rebellion expoled to Murther, or thy Uncharitableneis fuffered to be

ftarved; and then even this dead Body, without any Guilt, takes Ibme

Revenge upon thy Pride and Cruelty : Whereas the dead Soul, the Soul

ftupified in a Lethargy of Sinning, hath ftill lb much Life left, as to be

fenfible of the Want of it; and after an Ages fuffering more Torment
than the Body can endure half a Minute, retains (till the fame EfTence,

and Capacity of fuffering more, and the fame lliarp Senie of what it luf-

fers, as it had in the firft Article it firlt entertained that Affection to

Sin : I fay , if we would entertain thele Contemplations , watch the

Health of our Minds as we do the Health of our Bodies ; and any De-

clenfion towards Wickedneis in the one, as towards Weaknefs in the o-

ther ; it would not be polTible for us to have a confirmed Habit oi. ill,

and to be fo long without Apprehenfion of God's Anger, till he takes

from us any Fear of it : But we lliould recover fuch a virtuous Temper
and Conftancy of Mind, that we ihould fubdue all unruly Inclinati-

ons, and even fupprefs the firft Thoughts and Temptations to Wicked-

nefs.

5- H Merciful
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MErciful Father^ who beboldeji our M'lfer'ies ^ and knowefl our

JFeaknefs ; and that we are reduced to fuch a Feeblenefs by our

Sufferings, and to fuch a Faminefs out of the Senfe that they are

not yet drawn towards a 'Period, that without thy extraordinary

Help^ we are not able to bear the Weight of our prefent Burden^
or the Fear of what may befal us : How long, O Lord, wilt thou

let us lie under this infupportable Oppreffion ? How long floall our
Enemies triumph in our Griefs, and in our Tears ; in our Banijh-
tnent, and in our Poverty ? How long /hall their Schifms, and their

Hcrefies, and their Blafphemies, triumph over thy Church; and
their Infolence, and Treafon, and Rebellion, over thy dear, and
faithful, and confcientious Servant the King ? How lon^f Jhall his
Soul be vexed and difquieted with their Impieties againft thee ; and
his precious Life be in danger of their bloody^ and perfidious and
mercilefs Arms ? Let him find, good God, and let us all find, that
thou haft heard our Supplications ; and that though thy Rebukes and
Chaftifements are upon us for our many Sins, yet that they proceed
from thy Fatherly Care and Tendernefs for our Reformation, and
not out of thy Anger and hot 'Difpleafure for our "DeftruBion

:

Raife us from this 'Death of Confufion^ and out of this Grave of
'Defblation, that thy Name may be magnified throughout the World,
by the Greatnefs of our 'Deliverance. Convert and inftruEf our
Enemies, that they may be confcious to themfelves of their Impiety
againft thee ; of their Diftoyalty againft their Sovereign

; of their
Uncharitablenefs and Cruelty againft their Brethren. Infufe into
their Hearts fuch a Modefty , that they may be ajhamed of their
'Vnreafonablenefs and Infolence ; and fuch a Tendernefs , that they
may be grieved and affiEted, for the Grief and AfjiiBion which they
have brought upon other Men. And being thus returned to thee,
let us return to them, and be all more delighted with a Reconcilia-
tion to thee, and to one another, than we have been with any cood
Succefes againft them , or than we could be with their Ruin and
Deftru^ion.

PSALM NU.

THERE is not a greater Difference between the Pious and the
wicked Man in point of Juftice, than there is in point of Patience:

No Man bears Wrong fo well, as he that does none; and no Man fo im-
patient of Injuries, as he that is mofl injurious. It is a common Saying,
and as untrue as common. If I had deferved the Injury it would nor
trouble me; when in truth, it does only not trouble me, becaufe I have
notdelerved it: And it is a fure Sign that I have deierved it, if I am
immoderately troubled at it; Guilt being that which adminifters the
Vexation. If the covetous Man be accufed of Uncharitablenefs or Op-
preffion

; or the unjuft Man of Rapine or Fraud, he is troubled and
difquieted, and meditates Revenge for the Reproach, without thinking
of Reformation of the Crimes. So far are we from juftifying the III wc
do to our own Confciences, upon which we impofe by the Cuftom of
doing it, that we would have the World beheve that we abhor thofe

Sins
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Sins which we hug moft in our Boforas ; and therefore we are implaca-

ble towards thofe who diicover our Corruption. But the innocent Man
is unmoved, if any Scandals or Calumnies are caft upon him: Firft, he
confiders and examines whether they are fo utterly and ablolutely ground-
lels, that no Carriage and Infirmity of his hath given fome juft Rife and
Occafion for thofe Alperfions; and fo compounds an Antidote out of
thofe Poyfons, makes his Enemies hisCounfellors, and even breaks their

Hearts with his own Reformation. The bed Chriftian needs not be
aihamed of learning Juflice and Confcience, from that Example of
'Philip of Macedon, who, when fome of his Flatterers complained that

Nicanor Ipoke very ill of him, and perfuaded him therefore to fend for

him, and to puniih him: Yea, (fays he) but were it not better to ex-

amine whether the Fault be not in our lelves, for Nicajior is one of the

wiled and honefteft Men of Macedon. Which is not only a good Tem-
per when we have the Misfortune to be ill thought of, or ill Ipoken of,

by Perfons of good Fame and Reputation, how innocent loever we are;

but even when we are traduced unjuftly by the mere Malice of enve-

nom'd Enemies; for that Malice commonly finds out fome Infirmity or

Weaknels in us, upon which Men found and make the Ground-work
for the Strudure their Injuflice and Hatred intends to raife, and then

we may happily diicover ibiaie Weaknefs or Spot in our Nature, fit to

be taken Care of If upon our Dilquifition, we are fure thofe Calum-
nies are fimply unjuft and unrealonable, both in their Premiles and
Conclufions ; that we have nothing to contend with but Wickcdnefs and
Faliliood ; what greater Joy and Triumph can we have in our own Bo-
ioms, and what greater Caufe of a holy Pride, and Acknowledgment of
God's Goodnefs, than that our open profeffed Enemies have not been
able to reproach us with any Thing we have indeed laid or done, but

are forced to traduce us with Shifts and Lies, and Imaginations of their

own > And then let thofe Scandals appear never fo dangerous to our

Fame, or to our Fortune, never fo dired:ly levelled againfl: our Life, we
are fure, or we may be fure, that God himfelf, in his own Juftice, will

raife a Defence for us, and when we are at lowefl, make our Integrity

appear, and be manifcft, either by the Converfion of our Enemies, or

by their Deftrudtion ; that when we are even overwhelmed with the

Malice and Power of our Enemies, intangled within the Snares they

have laid for us, and at the brink of Ruin, that he will then give us

his Hand to fupport us; and in an Inflant, when they are moft fe-

cure, involve our cruel Perfecutors into thofe very Snares and Toils,

and Pits they have prepared for our Deftrudtion • IVhofo diggeth a Tit

jhallfall therein., and he that fetteth a Trap Jhall be taken therein : He
that worketh Mifihief it jhall fall upon him., and he Jhall not knoisJ

'johence it cometh., fays the Son of Syrach.

Scarce any Age of the World hath yielded more Examples of this

kind of God's Judgments, and yet the Guilty are not ftartled with

them, nor the Innocent enough confirmed: How many who have been

the chief Authors and Contrivers of Mifery and Ruin, and Shame to

other Men, have we known by the fame Artifices brought to the fame

Mifery and Ruin, and Shame , which they prepared for others, and

even by thofe to whofe Ufe, and for whofe Advantage they were the

Minifters of Mifchief to others? How many have loft their Lives in

that Rebellion which they kindled out of their Ambition ? Nay, how
many have loft their Heads upon that very Scaffold, which they caufed

z to
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to be ere(flcd for the Execution of thofe they hated? To how many
may that Story o'ijafon * be applied (which though it be not Canonical

Scripture, is yet Canonical Hiftory ) JVho Jlew bis o'li-n Citizens with-

out J\Iercy ; not confidering, that to get the Day of them of his own
Nation, would be a moft unhappy Day for him ; cc'/^o afterwards fieezng

from City to City, was pirfued of all Men, bated as a Forfaker of the

Laws, and bang bad in Abomination, as an open Enemy of his Country

and Countrymen, was cafl out into Egypt. Thus he that had driven ma-

ny out of their Country, perillied in a ftrange Land; and he that had
cafl out many unburied, had none to mourn for him, nor any lolemn

Funeral at all, nor Sepulchre with his Fathers. Some have undergone
this Fate literally, as if it had not been a Hiftory, but a Prophecy;
and many have paHcd a great Part of it, and have Reafon every Day to

cxpe(5l the Conlummation of the whole. If we did not take Pains to

forget all the Inflances of thcfc immediate Judgments of God in the

Courie of our Lives, and within our own Oblervation; or rather,

(which is worfe than forgetting them) if we did not in our Vanity,

our Pride, our Infolency and Prelumption, remember them only inTri-

innph over the Misfortunes of thole who have iuffered under them, as

God's Judgments upon them, and not as Mercies towards us; without
auaking any Ulb of them in our Practice, either to flartle us from any
Sin which is agreeable to our Appetite or Affed;ions, or to confirm us

,

in our Duties, though we perform it with Lois and Danger; it were not
poHible but that Experience and Contemplation upon it, would flir up
anotlier kind of Spirit and Vigor in us, to confider the Juftice and
Goodnefs of God, and more to apprehend his Anger, than the Rage of
our Enemies ; we fliould more revolve the pad Actions and Accidents of
our own Lives, in which it may be we may remember Ibme Allarms of
the lame Judgments, ( though he hath yet vouchlafed not to publiih

them.to the World in fo legible Charadters) when many of our Acti-

ons, Endeavours and Councils, right and juftifiable in themielves, have
therefore been checked, and proved unprolperous, becauie our Ends
have not been direct, and more out of Defign to iatisfy our own Vanity,

or Ambition, or Revenge upon thofe who have been faulty, than out of
the Confcience of our Duty, or Defire to reduce and reform their Er-

rors ; and io we have brought upon our lelves the fame Shame and Re-
proach, and Sorrow, which we purpofed for other Men. Thele are

God's own Inftruments, and his own Arrows, which his Qiiiver is al-

ways full of; and with which he is always ready to relieve and refcue

thofe who fuffcr for him, and for his Truth ; and to reftrain, and hum-
ble, and expoie thole who grow proud and pertinacious upon the Suc-
cefs and Proiberity of their Wickednefs.

/^ O O T) God, thou knowef we are nnjiifly and malicioujly Re-
preached and Slandered with being reported to be difajfeEled to thy

true Religion^ and to the true IVorJhip of thee ; to be Enemies to

the 'Peace, and Liberty, and Security of our Country \ to be Promo-
ters of Topery, and Introducers of Tyranny : If we are guilty of
thefe heavy Charges, we know thou wilt , and jufily art bound to

fujfer our Enemies fully to prevail over us, and that our Shame, and
T)i(honour , and Confufion , be as publick and as notorious as our
Crimes. But, O Lord God., if this be not true ; if we have with

I the
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thv iitmoft Faculties of om^ Souls

^ ftudkd and laboured the 'Prefer

-

i-ation of thy true Religion, and the 'Decency of thy Worfoif : If
'We have, according to the Ijnderftanding and Grace 'which thai hajl

given us, heartily abJ)orred all Prophanenefs, Superftition and Sa-

crilege; and according to our IVeaknefs, conformed our fehes to

thofe Chrijlian Trecepts and InjiinBions "j^hich thou haft giz en Hi in

thy Scriptures : If 'we have in all T^tity and Integrity, defired to

perform our Duty to our Countrey, in the T>ifcharge of that Alle-

giance , which by thy Command is due to otir Sovereign Lord the

King ; and to preferve his Rights and Tower due to him by

the Fra7ne and Conflitution, and La'-jus of the Kingdom : If -we

have been truly tender of the juft Liberties of that Teople, as of
our c-jvn deareft Intcreji in this World, and as much abhorred all

Thoughts of Tyranny as of Anarchy ; 'we miift appeal to thy Jufice,

and rely upon thy Tower, that thy Anger fhall be higher, and abcvd

their Rage. Accept, -we befeech thee, our Zeal to perform this

Tart of our T)uty, in Satisfa6fion for the many Sins and Offences

'we have committed in the other Actions of cur Life, and even our

Errors and Infirmities in this very A£i of our T)uty ; and let thof'

heavy Sufferings we have already undergone by the Injuflice of
cruel Men, expiate for thofe Sufferings we fhould jufily unden^o

for our Tranfgreffions againfl thee. The Tit, O Lord, is digged,

and 'we are ready to be thrown into it, refine ns by fome Inflruments

of thine ; letfly thy own Arrows, and whet thy own Sword, that if
our Enemies refufe to turn to thee, to hearken to thy Call, let the

Violence by ijvhich they have banifhed us, difperfe and diffolve them,

and the 'DefiruBion they have appointed for us, be their own Lot
and Tortion ; that all the World may magnify thy 'wonderful Ju-
Jiice, and'we may fing Traifies to thy N.ame.

PSALM Vlil.

WHA T is man that thou fhouldfi magnify him, and that thou

fhouldefi fit thine heart upon him? lays Job. We need no

otiitr Arguments to carry up our Devotion (if cur Devotion had lo

much Life, as to be capable of Motion) to fuch an iVcknowledgment

of God's wonderful Goodnefs towards us, as might keep us fixed to a

juft Obedience to him, than the Confideration of his extraordinary

Love to us, in his very Ad: of Creation of us; ferting afide what he

hath fince done for us: And if we had but the lam.e Senle of his Kind-

nels, as we have of the Favour of Princes or great Men , we ihould

prolecute it, at leaft with the fame Application and Submiflion as we do

theirs. We are very ready and forward to acknowledge any Civility

from Men who are above us ; and if the King vouchlafes to take lo

much Notice of us, as to prefer us before thole who are our Equals,

and to give us any Government or Authority over them, we think (and

we think well) that the Obligation is never to be forgotten ; and that

we are thereby obliged to a ilich peculiar Return of Duty and Obedience,

that we can never be excuicd for failing in it. But in the whole Courlc

of our Life, we fcarce entertain one pious and grateful Cot>tempIaricn

of the unipeakable Kindnefs of God towards us, in the Glory and Ho-
5 I nouf
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nour of our Creation ; that he fliould prefer us before all the other

Works of his Hands ; and make the Strength and Vigour, and Virtue of
all other Creatures, which (if it were not for that Diilindtion of his) 1

were infinitely above ours, lubfervient to us, and give us the Dominion '

over them. There is not a Beaft of the Field, nor Worm that creeps

upon the Earth, that is not of a nobler Extraction than Man; for they
\

were all the Produdion of the Earth, and confequently of the Spirit '

and QiiintefTence of it : Whereas Man was made of the Scum, the Rc-
fufe, the Dull of the Earth, that was good for nothing elk; and if he
had been left to himfelf as foon as made, as the reft were, he muft have
been a Prey to them ; there being Icarce a Beaft that is not able to op-
prels or avoid him, if God had not llied a Beam of his own Majefty in
his Countenance, and thereby made all other Things fubmit to him,
and lufTer themlelves to be governed and dilpofed by him, as the Subfti-

tute of God himfelf.

We are apt enough to fet a great Price and Value upon our fclves,

when the fo doing may carry us farther from God ; to extol and mac^-

nify the Shape, and Beauty, and Comelinefs that God, hath given us,

when, thereby we may reproach and triumph over the Deformity of
a Neighbour, and it may be, value that Comelinefs, elpecially as it

cauleth us to be preferred before the other ; to be proud of every Fa-
culty, or Quality, or Title, which in common Opinion doth diftinguiili

us from other Men, it may be, more deferving and meritorious than our
felves, and which may give us lome Pretence or Opportunity to affront,

difquiet, or opprel's them. But of that primitive, and inherent Privi-

lege in our Nature ; of that tranfcendent Beauty, which would juftify a
kind of devout Pride and Eftimation of our lelves, the Image of God
in us, in our realbnable Souls, the Luftre whereof is that only which
draws the Submiflion and Reverence of all other Creatures towards us;
we make no account, and value our felves only above other Creatures,
for -thole Abilities which rather make us inferior to them.
From this want of a due EftJmation of the Good-will of God, in his

firft Ad: of our Creation, proceeds our Negligence and Stupidity in the
Acknowledgment of his fecond wonderful Work in our Redemption

;

in his Indulgence to us to that Degree, that he fent his own Son to af-

fume that very Nature he firft created for us , and after we had fo far
ipoiled and defaced it, that by no other Means it could be preferved and
rcftored, and thereby again made it lupcrior to that Enemy, who Avould
elfe have prevailed over us : And we cannot better raile our felves to a
thankful, and dutiful valuation of that, than by the devout Confidera-
tion of his firft Grace and Goodnefs; and we would then believe, that
as his Kindnefs hath been extraordinary, fo his Severity and Rigor will
be as notable againft thofe who have negledcd and defaced that precious
Image of his, by a corrupt and wicked Life, which was fo wonderfully
made, fupplied, and repaired by himlelf.

lUjErcifid Father, who firft madeft Man after thy own Image, and
-^'•^ then madeft thine only begotten Son take both that Image and
Nature upon him ; we moft humbly befeech thee, kindle in our Hearts
a lively Senfe of that thy unfpeakable Compafjion , and that we may
look upon our felves as Vejfels fo precious by thy EleBion, that we
may never entertain any polluted Inclinations or Thoughts, which

may
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may make us unworthy of thy Love and TroteSiion, but that thou
mayjl continue us in thy Care to our Lives end.

PSALM IX.

Madrid, 13th February, iijjo,

GRatitude is a necefTary Duty in a good Chriftian, as well as in a
good Man: And as amongfl: Men, an Ingenuity and Acknow-

leugment of paft Favours and Obligations, is the beft Art to continue
the Affedtions of thofe towards us, to whom we have been be-
holden; j^o God is pleafed with thofe AddrelTes too, and never hears
our Prayers fo well for future Ble/Tings, as when they confifl of Praiies

for thole he hath bellowed already. If he hath at any time vouchfafed
any notable Deliverance to us, or relieved us out of any fignal Diftrefs ;

if he hath dilappointed or difcountenanced our Enemies in their Strata-

gems or Attempts againft us, the particular Remembrance and Enume-
ration of thole Bleffings is the beft: Preamble to our Prayers, and the
bell Method we can ule in new Addrcllcs to him. And as this Method
is very acceptable to him, as it is an evidence of an humble, and a mo-
dell, and a grateful Heart ; fo it is very ufeful and comfortable to our
lelves, in order to prelcrving a Steddincls, and Confidence, andConllan-
cy in our Devotion towards him, and drivingaway any fad andmelancho-
lickApprehenfions and Dift;rufl of his Goodnefs and Favour towards us,

when we labour under the Weight of any great Afflidlion. If we did
enough remember and confider what God hath already done for us, we
could not almoft: doubt but he will do any thing elic for us that we
can ask from him ; and if we did frequently enough prclent to our Me-
mory, the Deliverances he hath already vouchlafed to us, we Ihould

with Modcn;y enough be almofl confident, that he will not totally give
us over to any new Diftrefs and Calamity. We need little but our own
Obiervation, the remembring what we have leen with our own Eyes,
that God hath done to our felves, and to other Men, to make us very
good ?vTen, and very goodChriftians, if we would exercife our felves in

that Obiervation as wc ihould. Are we opprelTed, imprifoned, baniihed,

for performing our Duties, and preferving the Innocence of a good Con-
fcience ? And do thofe that periecute us prolper, and improve their In-

tereft and Power for the doing more Mifchief ? If we did confider how
foon this Injuftice of theirs, and this Innocence of ours Ihall come to

be determined and judged before him, who is fo much a Party, that he
hath promiied to maintain and defend us if we are innocent ; and if we
did then call to our Memory the extraordinary Judgments which we
have leen fall upon the principal Contrivers, and the moft powerful

Champions of Oppreftion and Injuftice, and how their Memories are

almoft already perilhed with them ; we would not envy the prelent Ad-
vantage they have over us, nor be the more out of Love with our In-

nocence and Integrity, becaufe it hath expofed us to Ibme DiftrelTes.

Have our unmerciful and cruel Enemies fortified and lecured their own
Greatnels, by taking away the Lives of thofe whofe Oppofition and
Power they moft: feared, and by pouring out the Blood of thofe xipon

whom we principally relied and depended? If we did confider how in-

fallibly God Almighty will make Inciuifition for Blood, and how fevere

X he
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he will be in that Inquifition ; and did revolve in our Memories, the

flran<7e prodigious Examples we have feen of ihofe Men who have

been prodigal of the Blood of others, how unexpededly their own have

ifTued: We could not believe, that a Stock railed by Inch Traffick will

long hold out; or a Building raifed upon fuch a Foundation, and cemented

with Inch Mortar, can lall and (land long; but that the Blood they have

{o wantonly fpilt, and inhumanly drank, will have m.ore Power and
Strength to fruftrate their Counlels, and to deftroy their Armies, than

if it run flill in thofe loyal Veins from which they drew and expelled

G Racious God, cc'^ dofrom the Bottom ofour Hearts glorify tbj holy

Name, for thofe many 'Deliverances thou haft vouchfafed to us :

JVe have no other Refuge but thee, nor any other Comfort to fii^'port

Its in this great Calamity and AfJliBion, but that thou haft never

utterlyforfaken them that'feek thee. Teach us O mercifulFather, tofeek

thee --djith that 'Devotion, and Humility^ and h7iportrinity, and yet
v^ith that Tatience and Suhniffion that vi^e ought ; and then let us

find that thou haft not forfaken us, by fome Inftance of Favour and
Kindnefs to us in thefe our intolerable "DiftreJJes. Votichfafe to

make Inquifition for the precious Blood of fo many of thy faithful

Servants^ v;ho have been butchered by the Enemies to thee, and to

thy Religion, and to thy Anointed. Since the Tride of thofe thy

Enemies vuill not know thee, by thy frequent Rebukes which thou

haft given them
; Jince they will not know thee by thy frecepts, nor

by thy Tromifes ; make thy felf known to them by thy Judg7nents,

and by the Execution of that thy Judgment ; and redeem us at lafc

from their cruel Tyranny, that we may fing Traifes to thy Name,
O thou moft High. Amen.

PSALM X.

THE boldeft and moft accuftomed Thief durfl; not commit a

Theft, and the moft revengeful and moft bloody Perlbn durft

not commit a Murther , if he faw the Judge looking upon him, ready-

to pronounce the Sentence of Death, and the Officer of Juftice ready
to execute that Sentence, as foon as he Ihould commit that OlFence;
but they firft flatter themfelves with concluding that the 111 they do
ihall not be known, or not fufficiently proved; and if it be, that Means
M'ill be found to elude, or corrupt, or incline the Judge at leaft, that an
h'Si of Mercy and Pardon will prevent the Execution. It is io with
the boldeft and proudeft Sinner too. If we did not ufe fome Induftry

and Art to make our felves worfe than we are, and by Difccurfe, and a

kind of Logick, corrupt and impofe upon, and pervert the Simplicity of
cur own Nature, and thereby iupprefs and extinguilh the good Motions
or Suggeftions, the Virtue or the Fear of it inculcates into us, at our
firft Entrance into any notorious Sin, by making our lelves believe, that
this or that Sin may be committed by us, without any notice taken,
and coniequently without any prejudice to us : If the unjuft and un-
charitable Man did really believe and conHder, that Almighty God docs
not only lee and behold, and look upon every unjuft and uncharitable

I Ac^
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A(fl of his, by. which he grieves and opprefTes his Neighbour, but dif-

cerns every uncharitable and cc^rrupt Thought and Purpofe that ufliers

him on to that Adt; and that at the Inftant he puts thofe corrupt Thoughts
in Execution, (if he be fo merciful as to pardon the Thoughts and Pur-

pofes themfelves) God will condemn him to the Pains of Hell-fire;

(and whoever does enough believe that there is a God, mufl; believe the

other too:) If the rebellious, cruel, blood-thirfly Man did in truth

think, that God's Eye is not only upon him when he lifts up his Hand
againfl: his lawful Sovereign, and when he baths his Hands in the Blood
of thofe who are loyal to him ; but that he marks and obferves every

proud Thought of himfelf, every ambitious Thought for himfelf, and

every undutiful and irreverent Thought of his Prince, which preceed

and ingcnder, and bring forth his wicked Refolution ; and that his ex-

editing that Relblutionis God's Judgment upon thofe wicked Thoughts,

that he may be irreparably confounded and damned for both : Neither

the one or the other would have the Courage and the Confidence to be un-

juft or rebellious. But we firfl indulge our Appetite and our PafFion

;

pleafe our felves with the Profit of our Uncharitablenefs, with the Powr-

er of our Ambition, and with the Pieafiireof our Revenge and Cruelty

;

and having thus put God out of our own Thoughts, utterly forgot

him, we perfuade our felves that he hath forgotten us too, confiders

not, takes no notice of what we do, and under that foolilli Security

profecute our Unrighteoufnefs : For izihile we lived and committed Ini-

quity, we conjlderednot^that we jhould begin tofujferfor it after 'Death,

fays the Book of f Efdras\ if we had confidcred the one, we would

not have committed the other. And in truth, this horrible Negligence

and Incogitance is no other, or ends in no other than dircd Atheifm.

Whilft our Hearts are fet uponWickednefs, whilftwith Deliberation and

Defign we purfue and indulge any one beloved Bofom Sin, let our fpe-

cious Pretences to Piety and Religion be what they will, we are Athe-

ifts, and our Hypocrify improves our Atheifm. It is not poifible that

God can be out ofour Thoughts, till we have full an ' digefted Thoughts

that there is no God-, there being no Man alive who contemns Hcll-fire,

but he who for the prefent believes there is no fuch thing. Therefore

we fee no Man fo loon and fo irreparably miferable, as the proudefl:

and the boldeil Sinner; as that Man, who hath ofteneft faid in his Heart,

I fliall not be moved; who hath moil contemned God's Judgments, and

put them fartheft out of his Sight. As foon as he finds himfelf dilap-

pointcd in any of his Conclufions ; as foon as he is in Adverfity, which

with the greateft Confidence he had promifed himfelf he fliould never

be; as foon as hedifcerns that God hath not forgotten him; that though,

for his better Security in Sin, he would not feek after God, yet God
hath vouchlafed to take the Pains to find him out; he is fo totally con-

founded, that he knows not how to revolve the Particulars of his Sins,

or to confider God under any other Notion than of a Judge, and a ter-

rible Avenger upon wicked Men ; it feeming juft, that he who had given

himfelf fo full Joy and Security in his Sins by not thinking of God,

and confequently that there was none, ihould now find and feel fo com-

pleat Torment and Defpair, in the only knowing and confidering that

there is one.

The Courage and Confidence of the good and confcientious Man, is

( as all his other Ways
)

quite contrary to this ; all his Joy and Comfort

5 K is,
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is, that God ahvays thinks of him, fees and obferves all he does, and

all that others do to him : If he be perfecuted by the Pride and Power

of his Enemies, fo that he is not able to hold up his Head, his Comfort

is, that God looks upon that Perfecution, and fees and obferves how he

bears it, and how he behaves himfelf in it ; the honeft Induftry he ufed

to prevent and refill it, and that he will not do any unlawful thing to

free himfelf from it ; and being fure that God does fee and obferve all

this, he is as fure that he will in due time lift up his own Hand againft

this imperious, domineering Sinner, and fruftrate all his Devices, and

break all his Power, with the Strength of his own Almighty Arm. If

we are innocent, and find our Innocence too weak a Guard for our De-

fence, and commit our felves unto him, he is fo willing to be trufted in

that Cafe, that he takes the whole Charge upon himfelf, and looks for

nothing more from us, than a Dependance upon him, and a Confidence

that he will help and deliver us.

f^OOT) God^ who haji humbled us by a heavy, grievous, and ter~^ r'lble Terfecution, and haji fuffered us to fall under the Hand of
aproud^ bloody and unmerciful Enemy, who boajieth of having ob-

tained his Hearts T)efire, and in his Succefs hath pit the Fear of
thee out of his Thoughts : Stand not fo far off, O Lord, in thy

merciful andfatherly Trote£iion, left thefe Men think that thou wilt

require no Account from them, of all their 'Deceit, Fraud, Mif-

chief Violence and Blood. Thou haft feen and beheld what they have

done, and what we have fuffered\ thou feeft our Weaknefs, and that

we are fo farfrom Strength to help our felves^ that they whojhould

afjtft us, think we have not enough left to be capable of their Help

:

JVe do commit our felves unto thee, and rely only on thy TroteBi-

on
; forget us not, dear Father, but requite the Mifchief they have

done with thy own Hand, and let our Spirits be refrejbed with thy

TPrefervation, that the ajfli£ted and broken-hearted may glorify thy

holy Name. Amen.

PSALM Xf.

THERE is nothing mifleads us more, or more dangeroufly in this

World, either in our Spiritual Journey towards that Peace of
Confcience, and Confidence we defire to have in Almighty God, or in

our temporal Journey towards that Happinefs and Profperity which we
may honeftly hope and pr.iy for, than the miflaking Foundations; the

believing this or that in Opinion or Pradlice to be a Foundation, which
in Truth is not ; or the believing that which in Truth is a Foundation,
to fail, or to be deflroyed, when it does neither fail, nor is dellroyed;
and though we are oftner corrupted by the firfl, than the latter Error,

yet we are apt enough to fall into either, and therefore we cannot be
too careful and vigilant to prevent both. The covetous Perfon looks
upon his Eflate and his Wealth, that which he is already poffefTed of,

or that which he covets, and would have, as upon his Foundations.
The proud and ambitious Man, confiders his Honours and Offices, and
Preferments which he hath , or hath fet his Heart upon , and his
Friends and Patrons, and Prone6tors, through whom he hath gotten,
or hopes to get, as his Foundations. Every loofe and licentious and

fiaful
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fmful Perfon, hath entertained fome Appetite of Pleafure or Profit,
which he concludes to be a Foundation. And when thefe Foundations
are deftroyed, or but in danger to be deftroyed, their Eflates feized,
their Offices taken away, their Friends removed ; when they are difap-
pointed of any Benefit or Advantage they confidently, though unrea-
fonably, promifed themfelves; their Affedions and PafTions prefently
fuggeft to them, that they have no more to do, but without farther De-
liberation, with all the Halle and Precipitation that may be, to flee to
fome Mountain

, to feek out and betake themfelves to the Protection
and Shelter of fome high and powerful Perfon, how wicked and unjuft
foevcr he be, and how unlawful Arts and Means foever they muft ufe
and fiibmit to, to procure that Protedlion ; that from that Mountain
they may overlook their Neighbours ; and either hide themfelves from,
or offer Violence to that Juflice and Government they ought to fubmit
to. The natural moral Man, who lays his Foundations deeper, and
founds his Happinefs and Security upon his Reafon, confiders what Pri-
vilege and Liberty the Laws and Conftitution of that Place where he
lives, gives unto him; and thinks himfelf fafe, whilft he does nothing
but what the Laws enjoin or tolerate, and avoids all that is inhibited by
the Law

; and upon this Syllogifm, as foon as thofe Laws are perverted,
and that Authority which fhould fupport thofe Laws is opprefTed, he is

flrait at his Wits End, his Foundations are deftroyed, and he is pre-
fently upon a Flight to fome Mountain, to a new Speculation, by what
Accident a Man's Obedience and Allegiance may be determined, how
he may be abfolved from his old Obligations, and how his Reafon may
reft and fix it fclf upon a new Model.

But as thefe Mountains have neither Shadow to Refrefh and Comfort,
or Shelter to Defend and Protedt thofe who fly into them ; and can at
befl ferve but to hide and cover, and bury them, and become a part of
thofe Judgments they would fly from ; fo it is no Wonder that they who
would build upon fuch Foundations are often frighted, and driven to
fuch Places of Retreat and Refuge. The prudent and pious Chriflians
lay no fuch Foundations, and therefore arc never driven to thofe
Mountains; they look on their Eftates, and Offices, and Honours,
whilft they may enjoy them with their Innocence, as great Bleflings

and Rewards lent from Heaven to them; but if they muft part with a
Grain of their Integrity to keep them, they conflder them no longer as

Bleffings, but as Temptations fent to try what Foundations they have
laid to themfelves; and no Enemy is more importunate to get thofe
from them, than they are impatient to difentangle themfelves from
thofe Obligations. If they enjoy Peace and Plenty under the Security
of good Laws, and under the Protection of juft and pious Princes,
who govern according to thole Laws, they believe themfelves the more
obliged to be ftrid and precife in performing their Duties, that they
may not be unworthy of thoie Bleffings; bur if thofe Laws be trod un-
der Foot by Fadlion or Corruption, and the Guardians of thofe Laws,
the Princes, oppreOed by Treafon and Rebellion ; nay, if thofe Prin-
ces themfelves opprefs thoie Laws ; their Duty and Allegiance is ftill

the fame, no Retreat or Refuge from it; that which is the Foundation of
the publick Peace, may not be the Foundation of private Duty, and
therefore one may be deftroyed and not the other: The Confcientious
Man knows that no Example or Terror can excufe him from performing
his Duty, and then that he may fafely truft God with the reft, there is

4 hi$
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his Foundation ; and till that Confidence in God be deftroycd, he needs

fly to no Mountain, to have no Recourfe to the Power or Craft of ill

and wicked Men : But then he knows too, that as no-Man can be truft-

ed ao^ainfl his Will, that whatever Confidence another Man will have in

me, till I accept and confent to that Confidence, he hath in Truth no

Obligation of Truft upon me; and Men are not ready to take thole

Trufts for Strangers, but for their Friends, for thofe they love befl ; it

is fo with God too: We cannot fay we trufl him, except we know he

is contented to be trufted by us, except we are thofe he loves ; the Jufl

and Innocent Men are his Friends, and by and for whom he is con-

tented to be trufted: So upon this joint Foundation, his Integrity to-

wards God, and his Confidence and Truft in God, the honeft and good
Man relies with that full Security, that till this Foundation be de-

fl:royed, no Suggeftions of Dangers from others, no Fears and Appre-

henfions of his'own, can make him fly to any other Place for Safety.

Let the Preparations of his Enemies againft him be never fo great and

lb ready, let their Arrows be upon the String, their Dcfigns ripe, and

levelled at his Fortune, or his Fame ; and their Station liich, that they

may lee, and not be feen; their Art and Cunning, and Diflimulation

fuch, that he fees not thofe Defigns; it may be, not fufped:s thofe to be

his Enemies, who are thus ready to deftroy him; his Comfort is, that

he in whom he puts his Truft, lees all this, his Eyes behold it, though

his own are lliut; and whilft he hath liich a Centinel, there can be no
Danger if he fleeps himfelf ; if he repofe and reft upon that Foun-

dation.

If he be fometimes ready to lly, ftartled with the fudden Apprehcn-
fion of the Danger he is in, with the fudden Prolpedt of the Power
and Security of thofe who perfecute him, and fo looks towards the

Mountain, thinks upon an Invention, fome Stratagem to avoid or de-

lude them, fome Application to foften and allay their Malice towards
him, to make their Power propitious to him; as the beft Buildings may
be lliaken by a Storm, and yet the Foundation be very good; nay, ma-
ny times it grows the ftronger, and better fettled for a little lliaking;

he is not hafty and precipitate in thisl Flight, all his H[ope is not in his

Wing; the Sight of the Mountain does not fo dazzle his Eyes, as that

he fees nothing elfe, but he is deliberate and confidcring in this very
Flight. If his Fear fuggeft to him, that he puts himfelf in more Dan-
ger than he needs to do ; that this or that Conclufion which he hath
made to govern himfelf by, is too fevere , and may in fiich a Conjun-
cture of DiftrefTcs be receeded from; his Heart is not fo fet upon his

Flight, but that he weighs the Confequence of every yielding, and
what he may be drawn to, as well as what he is to be drawn from ; and
if he dilcerns that the Violation of his Confcience and Integrity muft
be the Price of the Prefervation of his Fortune or Life, come what will

come, he retires to his old Foundation ; and that being not deftroyed,

he gives over any other Thought of flj'ing.

ALmigbty and moji merciful Father, who doft vouchfafe from thy
"^ Holy Throne to behold the Calamities and Miferies we have long

endured, by the Wickednefs and Rebellion of very 'Powerful^ and
Crafty, and Trofperons Enemies^ whom thou haft permitted to be

Jnftruments of thy Wrath npon a finful Nation ; thou haft fuffered
US to pafs a very [harp and cruel Trial, whilft many think our Con-

dition
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dition fb defperate, that they would perfuade us to fiy for Refuge
to thofe whom thou haji made our Rmir/o chajiife us ; and to be-

come even as they are, that we may enjoy what they have takenfrom
us : But our Confidence is in thee, O Lord, that thou wilt refcue

and deliver us from the Cruelty of thefe Men ; that Confidence in

thee is our Foundation, and let that Foundation never be defiroyed,

and then we Jhall neverfiy to any other for Succour. Let no Length
or Weight of our Sufferings, no Senfe of the 'Punifhments we un-

dergo, drive us to defpair of thy 'Deliverance, which would be a

defiroying of Foundations. But Jince all natural Means are now too

weak for our Redrefs, and that they have either by their Arrows
defiroyed, or by their Snares entrapped mofi of them whofe Strength

and ^ower Jhould be applied to reduce them ; let them find thaf

thou thinkefi them worthy of thy own extraordinary Judgments ;

and let them fee how thou haft abhorred all their Ways, by being

overtaken with Confufion, when they think themfelves at the End
of their Journey ; that they may confefs, that they who put not their

Trufi in thee, have as little Foundation ofProfperity in this World,
asfor Hope in that which is to come.

PSALM XIL

THERE are thofe who are not afhamed to publifli, that inentiri

ubi & quomodo oportet^ is amongft the excellent Faculties of wile

Men; and look upon a fleddy adhering to Truth, a Refolution not to

depart from it in Words or Adions, as want of Wit, and want of Ex-

perience in the World: As good have no Heart as not a double one ;

and if we have not the Skill, and Dexterity, and Artifice, to appear

other Men than what we are, and to make Men think that we think o-

therwife than we do, we are thought to be defed:ive in a main Part of

Converfation : Whereas, in truth, if we had that Simplicity and Inte-

grity in our Hearts which we ought to have, we fliould not think that

more Countenance Ihould be given to DilTimuIation in Adtion, than to

diredt Fallhood in Words, which is yet looked upon with fome Re-

proach, and no doubt, there is as great a Contempt of Truth in the one

as the other: A pretending to do that which I do not do, or to be that

I am not, being as much a Lie in Adion, as the faying, I did that

which I did not do, or I faw that which I did not fee, is a Lie in Words

;

and there can be little faid for the Defence of the one, which may not

be as fpecioufly offered, and it may be as reafonably urged for the De-

fence of the other. And whoever takes upon him to open a Door to

this Licenfe, by prefcribing Cafes in which Men may decline the pre-

cife Rule ofTruth, had need have great Authority, and SubmilTlon from

all, that he may likewife prefcribe Limits and Bounds to that Licenfe;

for if in fuch a Cafe, for liich a Benefit and Advantage, a Man may be

allowed the Liberty to lye or diffemble, he quickly willfuppofe himfelf

the proper Judge when that Benefit and Advantage may beft be gotten,

and to find out fome other Benefit and Advantage as confiderable as that,

to which the Advice or Conceffion was firft applied.

How much foever we think otherwife, 'David thought his Converfa-

tion and Living with this kind of People, amongft his iignal DiftrefTes;

^L in
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inwhich his own Wic and Skill altogether failed him, and in which he

had mofl need of the immediate Help and Protedlion of God. Amongfl:

his open and avowed Enemies, how malicious and powerful foever, he

could make fome Shift fometimes to expoflulate with them; and with

the Clearnefs of his Innocence and Uprightnefs, put their Injullice and
Fury out of Countenance; fometimes retire, and withdraw himfelf

from their Anger, till their Paflions were over; but from the Flatterers

and Diflemblers he had no Shelter ; from Men that would fay one
Thing and do another, make Profeffion of being his Friends, and fe-

cretly contrive and contribute to his Ruin, he knew not how to defend
himfelf; and indeed they who think their Tongues k much their own,
that they may ufe them as they pleafe, and are to give no Account of
their Words, need no other Weapon but their Tongue, to do Mifchief
enough. * With much communication "will be tempt thee, andJmiling up-
on thee, willget out thy fecrets : But cruelly he will lay tip thy words
and will not fpare to do thee hurt, and to put thee in Trifon, fays the
Son of Syrach. The flattering and diffembling Man will tell thee all he
knows, and more than he knows, and buy thy Secrets at the Price of
greater Secrets, till he find an Advantage to undo thee. But God, who
loves Truth and Simplicity in all our Ad:ions, as well as in all our
Words, and commonly finds thofe who are Flatterers and DifTemblers
to Men, to be Hypocrites towards him, to make wonderful Shew of
Religion, and to perform none of the Obligations of Religion ; nay,
too frequently by their Hypocrify towards him, and pretending much
Devotion to his Service, to grow the more able to cozen and miflead,
and opprefs their Neighbours, and fo much as in them lies, to make him
a Party, or an AccefTary to their Wickednefs ; will in his own good
Time, help againfl thefe Maskers in Religion and moral Honefty, and
deftroy their Councels, and fet fuch Marks and Brands upon them, ex-
pofe them to that Infamy, that they fhall be unexcufable who are far-
ther impofed upon by their Flattery and Diffimulation.

ALmighty God, look down upon us , a finful, miferable , deluded
-^ -* Nation, more undone by the Flattery and Tyijfembling of our Ene-

mies, than by their Swords ; and if they had not firjl prevailed
over US by theirflattering Lips, and double Hearts, their Swords
could have had no Tower over ns: Thou knoweft their Vanity and
their Tride, and their Difembling, and how they fcof at, and de-
ride that Truth and Simplicity of Heart, which Men who fear thee
defire to be pofeffed of: Hear, at leaf, the Sighing of us thy poor,
opprejfed, banijhed Servants, and arife and help us , and fet us
again at Liberty in our own Country \ take Vengeance on thofe dif-
fembling Hearts, and flattering Tongues, that they may know that
their Tongues arc not their own, but that thou art Lord over them.
Thou haflpromifed that thou wilt not utterly forfake thofe who put
their Triift in thee, and thy IVords are pure Words, and can never
deceive or difappoint us; help us therefore^ and preferve us, for
thy own Name fake. Amen.

PSALM
Chap, xiii. ver, ii, la.
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PSALM XIII.

TH E R E is an Impatience, an Importunity that becomes wife Men.
and goodChriftians, and is even an Ornament to their Wifdom and

Religion. If the Folly and Impertinency of weak and wilful Men tran-

Iports us to fuch an Impatience, that we are only delighted with the
Converfation of thofe who are wife and difcreet, though we bear the
other without Infolence and Reproach, we need not be afhamed of that
Impatience ; and if the Weight and Sharpnefs of our Sufferings and Af-
flidions drive us to no other Remedy than of our Prayers, God is

well pleafed with an Impatience and Importunity, and even Expoftula-
tion in thofe Prayers. Not to feel Pain, is a much worfe Sign than
any Impatience to bear it ; a Lethargy being much more dangerous than
a Fever ; not to be fenfible of the Calamities and Afflidlions we
fliffer, is no Inftance of our Patience. We are not apt our felves to

think Men in great Wants and Diftrefles, if they find not fome Means
to make them known, if they complain not at all. And God Almighty
will not know that we have Need of him; i. e. that we do in Truth
think that we have Need of him, if we do not complain and cry unto
him; and the more we complain, and the louder we cry, the more,
and the fooner, he will help and refcue us. If we have taken all thofe

Courfes, and applied all thofe Remedies, the Wifdom and Integrity of
our own Souls, our mofl: dilpaffioned Reafon and Underflanding could
liiggeft to us, and our Enemies continue ftill exalted in the fame Fury
and Malice, and Power over us ; if our Afflidions fall fo thick upon
us, and extend themfelves in that Manner about us, that we can fee no
way out of them, but feem to be environed with Darknefs and Defpair

;

fo that we are not only in Danger of fmking under the Oppreffion of

our Enemies, but of being iliaken and ftaggered in our Innocence and

Uprighrnefs, which is the greateft Triumph wicked Men can have over

us ; God will be well content that we come to him with an nfque quo

'Domine, and accufe him of fome Delay in our Protedtion. Our Devo-
tion is reafonably inflamed with this PafTion, and our Prayers are the

better fpirited by it , and prevail the fooner. If we could pray as we
ought to do, our Prayers would be fcarce finiflied, before we find fome

Effed: of them; and we fliould no fooner pour cut the Grief of our

Hearts in earnefl: and pious Prayers, than we fliould find a Succefliou of

Joy to our Hearts upon fuch pouring out ; God being never fo dilpofed

to Bounty, as upon thofe fervent AddrefTcs.

But if our Impatience drives us from our Prayers, and to complain of

God Almighty, inftcad of complaining to him ; if inflead of going to

him with this ufqne quo, we make his deferring to help us, an Argu-

ment againfl our going to him any more ; and will depend on him no

longer, becaufe he is longer in relieving us than we would have him;

and think our felves at Liberty to provide for our felves, by receeding

from the fevere and ftridt Rules of our Duty, and complying with thole

who have departed farthcfl from them: If we begin to believe we have

been in the Wrong all this Time ; at leaft obferved the Rules and

Didates of Juftice and Confcience, and Religion, with more Severity,

Rigor and Pcrfeveiance, than upon thefe Diladvantages we are obliged

4 to
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to do, becaufe the Right hath profpered no better; and conclude, that

God is contented that his Church be robbed and fpoiled, his Religion

prcphaned, his Anointed cpprefTed and depofed, and all Men dcftroyed

who will not fubmit to, and join with the prefent Power ; becaufe now,

when there feems no other Hope left to preierve and vindicate all thofe,

he does not immediately fuccour us, by his own immediate and almigh-

ty Judgments : I fay , if our Impatience and Importunity have this

Operation upon us, and works a Diftemper in us, not much better than

that of Job's Wife; and when we lliould carry the idfqtte quo to God in

our Prayers, and ask how long he will forget us, and defer our Dehve-

rance, we difconfolately (to lay no worfe) apply it to our felves, and

ask how long we fliali continue innocent ; how long we Ihall in thofe

rough, melancholick and untrodden ways of Poverty, Imprifonment

and Banifhment, pleafe our felves with the cold, and unnourifliing Com-
fort of being Honed, and in the Right; and facrifice the Eale and Plea-

fure, and Profit which we have, and might again enjoy in this World,

to the remote Hope and Expedtation of the next, and fo inftead of
praying to God, we murmur againfl: him ; it is no wonder if our Per-

plexities continue and increafe; and whilft we have a mix'd and joint

Dependance upon God's extraordinary Afliftance, and our own Policy

and Artifice, we find our felves infenfibly intangled in new Labarinths,

ajid the Kinds and Degrees of our Sufferings to increale and multiply,

and our Comfort and Patience in our Sufferings to leffen and decay.

/^00T> God, we have obeyed the T^iEiates of that Reafon and Un-
^^ derfianding, and Confcience^ which thou hajt endued us with, fcr

the preventing thofe Calamities , which by the T'ower of wicked
Men are brought upon us, andfor the getting out of them Jlnce our

falling into them ; however, by thy Grace our Innocence, and entire

Confidence and "Dependance upon thee continues, and preferves us

from utterly fainting. Though our feveral i^iterchangeable^ and ter-

rible Opprefifions have fo broken our Underjtandifig, and our own
Rejilefsnefs and Sighs, and Melancholy fo darkned, and dazled our
Eyes, that we cannot fee and difcern by which Way, or what Means
thou dofi intend our Deliverance

; yet thy Face is not fo totally hid

from us, but that we have a glimmering of fome Beams of thy
Countenance. Our Sufferings continue, but our SatisfaBion and
Comfort in thofe Sufferings continue too, and our Confcience tells us
we do that which is moji acceptable to thee. Gracious Father, how
long wilt thou ftand at this Diftance from us, andfuffer our tVeak-
ttefs to ftruggle with this mighty OppreJJion, and expofe us to thefe
Heart-breaking Languijhings , and thefe powerful Temptations?
Lighten our Eyes, that we may fee thy Deliverance, how far off fo-
ever it be, and that our Hearts may rejoice in the Bounty thou dofi

intend us hereafter. Amen.

PSALM XIV.

THE wary and deliberate Man, who thinks and weighs his Words
before he utters them, hath great Advantage in his Converfation

/in this World; we being bound in Charity to believe he thinks as he

ipeaks,
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ipeaks, until his Adiions give the Lye to his Tongue ; and even then,

if he pretends to be heartily ferry for, and to repent of thofe Adtions,
we are again obliged fo far to credit that Repentance, as at leaft not to
believe it counterfeit: So that he that fpeaks honeftly, and pioufly,

and religioufly, hath Power to lead the charitable Man into a Circle
of being deceived, and impofed upon fuccellively. But God ( who
hath reierved that Privilege peculiarly to himfelf ) hath another Lan-
guage to judge us by, than the Language of our Lips; and examines
not fo much the Words of our Mouth, as the Words of our Heart;
and difcerns too often, that when we appear and feem td be very good
and devout Chriftians in our Words, we are diredly Athcifls in our
Hearts.

* And though they fay. The Lord I'lveth, furely they p-ji^ear faljly,

fays the Prophet Jeremy; \ti what we lay be never fo true, if we be-

lieve it not to be \o, we have not fpoken Truth, Cuitom hath brought
many to Church, who forget why they came thither, when they are

there; and we too frequently find our felves at our Prayers, when we
leaft think of him to whom we pietend to fay thofe Prayers. And as

they whom we truft, and are familiar with, have much more Power to

do us Hurt, ahd betray us, and expofe us to Pvuin, than our open and
profelfed Enemies, towards whom we (land upon our Guard, and
whom the World looks upon as unjuft, at lead as difafTedred towards us

:

So God himfelf fuffers more Dilhonour by thofe who pretend to his

Service, who have been formerly received into his Church, and profefs

the Religion enjoined by him, and in their Lives and Adions pradifc

thofe Things which arc inconfiftent with, and dcfurudive to that Reli-

gion, than from thofe who really underftand him not, and therefore

never make any Shew of looking after him. Let us flatter our felves

whilft we will, with an Opinion of the Merit of our true and right

Opinions of God, and our Saviour, and of his Holy Spirit; of our

being Chriftians, and true Members of that his Church, againfl whicli

the Gates of Hell fhall never prevail ; it is to be very reafonably feared,

that the pure confcHed Atheifl, who doth not know God at all, and
therefore never thinks of pleafmg him, believes that there are no fuch

Places as Heaven and Hell, and fo confidcrs not the ways that lead to

either, but determines all his Hopes and Fears within that Span of Life

that Nature allows us in this World; either hath not feen thofe Books,

which we call the Scripture, or if he hath, looks upon them as the In-

vention, or Fancy, or Speculation of Men, and fo no farther the Ob-
jed:s of his Faith, than they are of his Rcafon : I fay, we may rea-

fonably believe this dired:, plain Atheifl, if he obferves thofe Rules of

Virtue which the Light of Nature leads him to, to be more like to find

the extraordinary Protedion and Favour, and Salvation of Almighty

God; fmce a Man may have his Debts paid, and be delivered out of

Prifon, and yet never know to whom he owes the Obligation ; than the

prad:ical hypocritical Atheifl, the proud falfe Traducer of the Fame and

Reputation of his Neighbour, the cruel and rebellious OpprefTor of the

Innocent ; who whilfl with his Lips he acknowledges God to be the

Creator of Heaven and Earth, and his holy Scriptures to be the Voice

of his own Mouth, doth yet foolifhly in his Heart fay there is no God,

by negled:ing to do all that his Divine Majefly hath enjoined, and do-

ing all that he hath exprefly forbidden to be done. And without Que-

S M ilioo,

*
Jer. V. 2.
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ftion, as good Parts, and Education, and Example, and good Conver-

fation, are ^o many Aggravations againft him, whofe Mind is not im-

proved by thofe extraordinary Advantages ; io they who Ihall be fomid

Atheifts in Chriflian Congregations, who magnify God in their Opini-

ons and Difcourfes, and contemn him in their Pradice, have a more dil-

mal Account to make, than the mcfl impious Men, who have only

breathed in Heathen and barbarous Climates.

MErciful Father, who of all the Tarts 'X'hich thou haji created,

hafi dire£ied us to dedicate our Hearts to thee ; take thofe Hearts

of ours into thy immediate Tatr01?age and Protection : And how

much foever we may be corrupted by the Weakvefs and Frailty of

our Nature, or tranfforted by the Violence of our TaJJions and Jf
feBions, to a Forgetfulnefs of thee, and of our Duty to thee

;
yet

keep our Hearts entire and devout towards thee, that no irreverent

Thought may dwell and inhabit there. Convert thofe, who for want

of knowing or confidering thee, opprefs and devour thy Servants ;

and fince they have that Excefs of Courage as to contemn thee

,

who art only worthy to be feared, infnfe into them a Tiifirnfi and

Jealoujy, and Fear of one another, and of all things elfe m -which

they have been mofi confident , till they are confounded and loft in

the Circle of their own groundlefs trnd idle Fears ; that the Calva-

tion of thofe who have faithfully defended en thee^ may be feen to

proceed purely from thee\ and that thou hafi turned cur Captivity

into Joy and Gladnefs in our own Country and Habitations. Amen.

PSALM XV.

IF we had a Profpedt of Peace and Plenty, and all the Pleafiircs ima-

ginable prefented to us, and there were between us and it fuch a

Gulph or Precipice, as it was not pofTible for us to pafs to it ; or if the

Difficulties were fuch, that the Danger in the Way was not lefs vifible,

than the Security in the End; we fliould lofc much of our Appetite to-

wards the Purfuit, and feel our felves as much frighted by the one, as

invited by the other: If God Almighty himfelf did invite us to him,

as the only Comfort and Repofe in whom we can find all the Joy and

Plealure wc can propofe to our felves, and the only Rock upon which

we can rcafonably rely and depend ; if yet our Approach and Albcnt to

him were fo difficult and deep, that our Breath would not ierve to carry

us through the Journey ; if there were io many other Rocks in the

Way, as\vould quite tire us before we can get to that Rock of Defence;

it would be little more refrelhment to us, than the Sight of a good Port

will be to a Man that is fliipwrackt in the Sea, whoie Ruin leems the

more grievous, in that it is at fo eafy a Diftance from a Deliverance: If,

having given us but narrow and weak Capacities and Faculties of Un-
derflanding, God Ihould expcd: great Speculations in Knowledge from

us, and that we Ihould comprehend more of him and his Attributes, than

that Underflanding will extend to: If, having created us with ftrong

Paffions and AfFediions of Nature, he would not admit us into his Cor-

poration, except we did fubdue and annihilate all thole Paffions and Af-

fedtions, and upon the Matter, renounce that Nature which he hath

created
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created us of; we might have fome Caufe to look with Apprehenfion
and Melancholick. upon our Condition in this World, and have more
Fear than Hope of amending it in the next. But when he requires no-
thing of us but what is in our own Power to do, and offers us a Habi-
tation in his own holy City, upon no flrider Conditions than we are
bound to, and pretend to perform, to make our Refidence in every or-
dinary Corporation ; we iliall be very much to blame, and in truth in-
excufable, if we are difappointed of fo inellimable a Purchafe, for the
not Payment of fo eafy a Confideration.

Integrity in our Actions, and Truth in our Words, to be reputed ho-
neft in what we do, and true Men \^ what we fay, is fo necefTary to our
Converfation in this World, that if we entertained no Thought of the
next, for our pure Advantage in this we defire the Reputadon of it.

And yet thefe plain, eafy Virtues, without which we cannot endure to
be thought to be, and in our own account it is the greateft Infamy to be
without, carry us a great Part of our Journey, are a great Part of the
Qualification is prefcribed to us to makeus worthy to be Citizens of the
New Jerufalem. But then this Duty of the Heart, living innocently
and uprightly, and the other Duty of the Mouth, fpeaking truly of
Things, and candidly of Perfons, is not retrained and terminated with-
in the narrow Circle of our own Activity, the whole Duty compre-
hended within what we do our felves: It is not enough to be juft in our
own Anions, and not opprefs our Neighbours our felves, and punctual
in our own Words, and not traduce and flander our Nei<yhbours our
felves ; but we mufl, to the utmoft of our Power and Capacity, protedt
honeft Men from being opprefTed by others, refcue them from the Vio-
lence of others that would opprefs them, and redeem their Reputation
and good Name from the Liberty and Scandal of other Mens Tongues

;

difcountenance that Falfliood and Slander, which by the Dexterity and
Wit of paflionate and uncharitable Men is ready to prevail againfl: the
Innocent, who hath not Courage, or Skill, or Interell enough to make
his Innocency and Integrity appear. We muft not take up a Reproach
againfl our Neighbour: Non fitjiinii'itproximo fieri opprobrium, fays the
Hebrc-^^ and the Chaldee Paraphrafe. We are not to fit ftill whilfl honcfl
Men are undone in their Fortune or their Fame, as if it was nothing to
us. An Unconcernednefs in what other Men do or fufTer, is very far

from the Innocence of a good Chriflian, indeed is very far from the
Obligation of civil Juftice and Policy. Whofoever hath it in his Power
to hinder another Man from doing Mifchief, and docs not hinder him,
is guilty of the Mifchief he does, and obliged in Confcience to pay the
Damage. If fuch a Neutrality were agreeable to the Duty of a good
Chriftian, or a good Man, Princes of all Men were in the worft Con-
dition ; for any Combination of wicked and rebellious Men might very
eafily deftroy them, if other Men might be good Subjed:s, and yet fit

ftill and refrain to affift them. They do but flatter themfelves againfl

the Light of Rcafon, which at fome time or other will break out upon
them from the Light of their own Confcience, who fay. That fo they
contribute not towards the oppreffing that Power to which they ought
to be fubjcdr, into what DiftrefTes fbever it falls, they are not guilty of
the Mifchief that eniues. And we may obferve, that in the Beginning
of all Rebellions and Commotions, the adtive and feditious Party ule all

the Skill they can to incline Men to an IndifTerency and a Neutrality,

without obliging them farther to the favouring and protecting their At-

tempts ;
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tempts ; well knowing, that they who out of Lazinefs, or Craft, or Fear,

have once brought themfelves to that Temper of quietly looking on, will

in a fhort time, with the Confcience of not having done what they ought

in Duty to have done, be eafily perfuaded to lomewhat they at firft

meant not to have done ; at leafl, that they will not in the end be able to

give any great hindrance to the Progrefs of this Mifchief they at firfl

fo tamely luffer'd themfelves to behold : And they are rarely deceived

in that Conclufion. 'Par eft deUnquere, & delinqtientes non ^rohibere,

fays the wife Cafuifl Grotius : Certainly whofoever does not affift to the

utmofl of his Ability the innocent Man from the Violence of the wrong
Doer, and vindicate him from the Malice of the backbiting Tongue, by
publifliing the Truth on his behalf, when he is not able to do it, or to

do it {^o well himfcif, fails in the main Duty of the Text, and is more
guilty than he ought to be, of taking up a Reproach againft his Neigh-

bour.

Juilice is fo plaufible a Virtue, and of that fovereign Influence even

upon the Nature of Man, that as no Man but pretends to be a Lover of

it, fo in truth all Men do fometimes, dnd in fome Cafes, ufually admi-

nifter it , if they lofc nothing by it, and can get nothing by being un-

jufl. There is no Perfon living that will not be jufl in his Sentence and

Judgment; there is no Man that is not ready to fay another Man ought

to keep all his Oaths, and obferve all the Proraifes he hath lawfully made
and entred into ; and if it be no Prejudice or Inconvenience to him, he

is willing to do fo himfelf : But if he finds he hath fworn or promricd to

do that, which, as the Cafe Hands now, may bring his Perlon in Dan-
ger, or expofe his Eflate to Damage, which he forefaw not when he
entred into thofe Obligations, his Juftice is at a fland, and his Charity

both begins and ends at home ; this Hazard and Lois muft not be under-'

gone for thofe Oaths andPromifes ; and he finds DiftincStions for his own
Cafe, which being admitted, deftroys the EfTentze and the End of all

Oaths and Promiies whatioever: So corrupted is all our Juftice and our
Reafon, when it is converfant with and upon our Interefl:. Hence it

comes that we have found out fo many Expedients to avoid and fruftrate

lawful Oaths and Promiies, and to incline us to take new and unlawful
Oaths, rather than fubmit to any Inconveniencies for refufing them

;

and there are few who arc furnilhed with Diflindtions to diipenfe with
the good old ones, but are fupplied with Logick enough to perfuade the
taking of new. They who believe they are abfolved from lawful Oaths,
becaule the Power to which they fworc Obedience is now opprefied,

and not able to proted: them, will eafily be perfuaded, for the avoiding
any notable Damage or Inconvenience, to take an unlawful one, becaule

the Matter of it being not lawful, nor the Authority that admin ifters

it, no Man is bound to keep it: And fo they avoid the firll, which they
have a mind to keep, becaufe they lliall be Lofers if they do; and run
into the latter, which they have no mind to take, becaufe they fliall be
Lofers if they do not, and becaufe they relolve not to keep it : which
is the greateft Infamy to Chriflian Fvcligion, and a greater Contempt of
God than the Heathens were ever guilty of; who, out of Reverence to
their falfe Gods, never durft make them Witnefi'es to any Promife or
Undertaking, which they refolved not inviolably to keep and obferve.
Indeed they who have fworn to do that which is not lawful to be done,
are abfolved from the Obligation, not from the Guilt of that wicked
Oath: It was a high Dilhonour to God to take that Oath, and it will

z be
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1)e a great and unpardonable Addition to the Wickednels to obferve ir.

So that they who out of any Morldly Policy have entangled themielves
in llich Engagements, have departed from their Innocence, and have it

now only in their Power to be more or lefs wicked. On the other hand,
whofbever hath fworn that which is lawful for him to fwear, and in his

Power to perform, can never with any pretence of Confcience decline

it, how much Inconvenience or Lofs foever it may produce to his par-

ticular. 'David's honeft Man will not change his Mind after he hath
fworn, though it be to his own Hurt or Damage.
To this Integrity and Veracity in our Words and A6tions, we muft

add Charity, v;hich is but the tranflating moral Virtues into Chriftian

Language ; and is, in truth, rather a better Qualification, than a larger

Extenfion of the other Duties. A mere moral Man may be very juft in

doing right to all Men, and very bountiful in relieving all who want,
and very magnanimous in pa^-doning thofe who do him Injury ; but he
can never be charitable, which is pradtifing moral Virtues upon Chrifti-

an Principles; giving, becaufe he hath received from C ' ^ Almi-^hty to

thatpurpofe; and forgiving, becaufe he expcdrs Parkn frcin God for

his own Sins upon that Condition. We need ror be aihamed of being

reproached with living like good moral Men ; if we do lo upon Chrilli-

an Grounds, for Love of Heaven and Fear vA Hell, v: hive Chrr^liani-

ty enough, and hivQ'David'i^ word for ir, tha*" we fli.Jl hive -s much
Happinefs as we can defire : But whether rhe Exer.-'ilc < f this Chriftfan

Virtue of Charity does rcflrain us from rhe Exerciie of any other piece

of good Husbandry, which by the Wifdom of Laws is tolerated and
permitted in Chrittian Kingdoms and States, may be lafely douh'"'°d, with
Charity and Reverence enouj^h to thofe who are of another Opinion;
fince it is not like that 'David would pronounce that fimply unlawful,

which * Mofes allowed in Ibme Caufes, and to feme Perfons, to be done
and pradiifed.

GRadons God, vuho haft vouchfafed to let ns know upon what Condi-

tions we may be received into thy T*rote^ion and eternal Favour ;

give us Grace to praEfife thofe Virtues thou haft enjoined us\ make
its to love Juftice in all our Anions, and Uprightnefs in all our

JVords ; make us as tender in the Wrongs and Injuries done to our

Neighbours, as if they were done to our felves ; infufe into our

Hearts an abominating of all Vice, by how great Terfons foever

countenanced:, and a Love and Reverence of Virtue, and of virtu-

ous Men, in how little Efteeem foever they are in this IVorld: And
let us do all this out of our true Love ofthee, and of thy Son Chrift

Jejus. Amen.

PSALM XVI.

TH E true Chriflian can never want true Comfort, whatfoever Con-
dition befals him. If Almighty God vouchfafes to cftablilh him

in aprofperous Condition, his Comfort andDelight is to make othersSharers

with him in that Blefling; he leeks out and cherilhes good and virtuous

Men, and is liberal andchariuble to all, without diftinguilliingofMen in rhe

5" N exercife
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exercife of Charity, by any Names of Fadion or Relation foever;

Mankind beino^ next under God, the large Objedl' of that Chriflian

Duty ; thereby making himfelf God's Adminiftrator, by faithfully di-

f1:ributin<7 that Plenty to others, which he hath put into his Hands, and

fo in a manner makes him a Return of the Good he hath received from

him. Not that God flands in need of this Service of his, or that he

merits any thing from him by performing it; tho' it is true, God is ve-

ry well plcafed and delighted to fee us love and cheriili thole whom he

loves ; but it is no otherwife, than he is faid to be grieved when we are

wicked and forgetful of him; whereas in truth, he is neither the better

nor the worfe, whether we do good or ill: Only our Saviour himfelf, by
performing that mod exaltedWork of our Redemption, at the incilima-

ble Price of his own precious Blood, out of his pure Love to Mankind,

and to the precious Image of his Father, merited of his Father by that

unvaluable Ad: •, who was lb \vell pleafed with his Compaflion towards

thofe his Children who lived upon the Earth, and to ice that Compafli-

on fo extended, as to wipe out all Diflindrions and Difadvantages, and

Prejudices of Names, and to derive his Goodnefs to the Gentiles, as

well as to the Jews-, and fmce they were all equally the Creation of the

Father, to make them equally capable of the Redemption by the Son.

And yet we need not be the lefs in love with doing well, becaufe by
the moil exad; Execution of our Duty we merit nothing from, or carry

Advantage to him who takes an account of all that we do, and for

whofe Sake we are to do as well as we can. It is enough that he gives

us other Objects enough to merit from, all Mankind to inftrudt by our

Example and Charity, and all virtuous and worthy Peribns to cheriili,

and relieve, and fupport by our immediate Converfation, and CounicI,

and Bounty ; and that all this is very acceptable to him, who looks up-

on and dilcerns all this. Let us not perplex our lelvcs with hard Words
of Juflification and Merit, which fignify no more, or leis, than they
who ufe them intend they fliould: If we oblige thole whom it is in our
Power to oblige, and merit from good Men, from whom we may me-
rit, God will find out a Name for the Good we do, which iLall fignify

as much to our Advantage, as if we merited from himfelf. If we live

as if we had fet God always before us, as if he were always at our right

Hand, we iliall be fo wary in all that we do, and fo fupported in all that

we fuffer, that we can never fall into a Habit of Sin, and coniequently
not into a Habit of Mifery : And truly, if we have not this Support al-

ways by us, the Confideration that God is flill looking upon us, it is

the Want of Wit, as well as Piety ; it being not in our Power to put our
fclves out of his Prefcncc, and only in our Eledtion to have him by us,

as our Comforter and Afliftant; or as near us, as a Judge and Avenger.
If we will not let him before us, and place him on our right Hand, by
our continual Meditation of his Greatnefs and Goodnefs, and by our
continual Prayer for his Help and Protcd:ion, he will let himfelf over
us, and place us on his left Hand, and fo be neareft us in his Judgments,
when we have done our utmofl to drive him fartheft from us, and tore-

move our felves fartheft from his Prefence.

There need little elfe to make us good Chriflians, than this thorough
Exercife of that Confideration of the continual Preience of Almighty
God, and of our doing all that we do, and iuffering all that we liifter, in
his Sight. None of us want Experience of the Encouragement Men rc-

Cci\e by other Perfons looking on them, how they are carried even be-

yond
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yond their own Strength upon feveral Attempts, when it is in the View
of thofe by whom they defired to be valued; and on the contrary, the
mod loofe and vicious Natures are rellrained from the Pradtice of any
Vice, by the Prefence of thofe they love or fear, to whom they know
fuch Prad:ice renders them unacceptable or ofFenfive; fo that in Truth we
could not avoid the doing well as often as we are able, much lefs but
avoid the doing ill, if we had the leafl; Thought that God were by us,
and had always his Eye upon what we thought, or faid, or did, or fuf-

fered.

And if our Lot in this World falls out to be fo fad, that we tafte only
of the Bitternefs and Mifery, without ever being refreflied with the
Happinefs and Profperity of it; if inftead of generous, and charitable,

and merciful Men, to interpret the Weaknefs and Error that is in us
with Candor and Indulgence, and to fupport and relieve our DiftrefTes

with Gentlencls and Bounty, at leafl with Pity and Commiferation, we:

meet only with thofe rough and cruel, and unchrifbian Perfons, who
with their unmerciful Severity, make our Weaknefs and Errors appear
more grofs and unpardonable than in Truth they are ; and lo as far as in

them lies, caule the Lofs and Ruin of our good Name and Reputation,
to attend our other Misfortunes ; who improve our Calamities by new
Injuries; and having robb'd us of our Fortunes and Eflates, take away
our Liberties too, and threaten our Lives ; macerating our Bodies with
impriibnments and Torments, and tormenting our Minds with re-

proaching and contemning all Religion, Virtue and Honefty ; which it

may be is as real, and fenfible, and iharp a Pain, as tho- cutting off, or

wounding any Limb can be: We have a fair Portion (till, confidering

that if we keep our Innocence and Integrity, we fliall not only in our
nobler Part, the Soul, be recompenfed for the fliort temporary Suffer-

ing we have fubmitted to, with Eternity of Joy and Comfort (and who
w'ould not purchafe fuch Jewels at fo eafy a Price?) but our very Body,
which hath felt the Blows and Wounds of proud and malicious Adver-
laries, Ihall appear more beautiful, even by thofe Deformities. That
Body which was worn away with OpprefTion and Afni(5tion, and was
grown pale and wan with Imprifonment, Famine, and lois of Fortune,

and of Friends, iliall appear again with more Frelhnefs, and Vivadty,
and Courage, than his full, fmooth, and diidainful Perfecutors, who
ihall be dejected and confounded with the Envy of the others Conditi-

on : That Body which was expofed as a Gazing-llock to the People,

bled, and was difmembered upon the Scaffold by the Power and Ty-
ranny of cruel, and bloody, and implacable Enemies, Ihall appear recol-

lected and entire, with Crowns and Garlands about thofe Wounds and
Scars; whilfl his wanton and infatiable Murtherers are tormented, and
torment themlclves with the Glory of his Martyrdom. If we had but
Senie and Confideration enougli of this very Triumph of our Body in

the Rciurrettion, if it preferve it felf from that Corruption which on-

ly its ov-n Guilt can bring upon it, we fliould be very little concerned

in the ihort Subjcdiion it undergoes here, to the Rage and Fury of
wicked Adverfaries, and Opprelfion.

/^Racions Father, iz'e have no Terfon to fly unto^ in thefe our great^ and heavy AfflirrioTis, but to thy Majefty -^
nor any Title or'^Tre-

fence to fly to thee, but thy ovi'n free and unlimited Mercy. If voe

have in any T^egree performed, or been 'willing toperform our 'Duty

t»
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fo thee and to thofe whom thou hafl appointed us to be fiibjeEi td ;

and for that our Integrity and Good-will, been fnbje£t to^ and tm-

der<Jone many Miferies which other Men haz-e, and we might have

avoided, by declitmig that our "Duty
-^
we are fo far from thinking

that we have any Merit thereby towards thee, that we do from the

bottom of our Hearts acknowledge, that thy Grace, -whereby we
have been enabled to do well, hath been a greater BleJJhig and Obli-

gation from thee upon us, than thy hitherto preferving us from the

deflruBive Tower of our Enemies. Support us, we befeech thee,

throughout this Tryal thou thinkeji Jit to exercife us in ; and if it

he thy good Tleafure, let us fee a joyful and happy End of it ; and

Put an end to thofe FaBions and T)ivifions^ which hinder us from
enjoying thy Blejfmgs in our own Country. However, if thou

thinkeft not good to rejlore us to that temporal Felicity, infiife into

our Hearts the prefent full Contemplation of the Joys we jhall

\ hereafter enjoy in thy Sight, in Body and Soul, in a comfortable and

glorious Refurrediion. Amen.

PSALM XVII.

YET a little while, and the wickedJhall not be*, yea, thou foalt di-

ligently confider his Flace, and it Jhall not be, was once the

Comfort which David adminiftrcd againft Faintnefs and Dcjedtion of

Spirit, upon the good Fortune and Succefs which ill Men often are pof-

fefTed of in the ways of their Wickednefs. And indeed, let the Prol-

perity be what it will, lo great, that they feem fortified, and even in-

clofed in their own Plenty, that they can neither fee the Mifery, nor

hear the Cries of thofe they have opprelTed ; let the Pride be fuch,

that they contemn all whom they have overcome, and contemplate on-

ly what they have gained and are pofTefled of by Violence, without

vouchfafing to look up to that Hand who hath lent them Power, left

from thence they might feel fome Imprellion or Inclination towards

Mercy or good Nature ; and their Malice fuch, that after they have dri^

ven away and banillied thoie whom they love not, and Jo ilripped them
of their Eftates and Fortiines , they purlue them even in Banilhmcnt,

and m.ake it Capital for any Friend, or Son, or Servant, to correipond

with them, or to relieve them in their utmoft Wants and Extremities

:

Let them, to all the Craft, and Sa\agcncls, and Crueity of the Fox, and
the Wolf, and the Tyger, have the Strength of the Lion; Inch a Pow^
er and Watchfulneis, that none can elcape their Fury ; yet if all this

ProfJ3erity be but a Guft, a Breath, how ftrong and violent Ibever; if

the lame Men who have obierved their Pride, and felt their Cruelty,

Ihall likewife fee their Deftrudion and Extirpation, their Families

rooted out, and their Memories blafted ; there will want no great Stocl^

of Patience and Courage to ride out this Storm, nor will the Pain or

Hazard appear much inferior to the Rccompence.
But if this Tyranny gets Root, and proipers and Ipreads it felf in an

Order and Method of Continuance ; if it be retained into God's Ser-
vice, and made a Part of his Armory, to execute his angry Judgments

;

if inftead of being a Blaft, it be confirmed into a lalling mighty Wind,

4 and
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•*nd all virtuous, and honeil, and confcientious Men, be made as Chaff
•^efore ir: If their Surfeits of Blood and Rapine turn to Strength and
Nourilhment, and after they have widowed and laid defolate fo many
worthy and noble Families, they fliali themfelves be full of Children,
the Ornanients of good old Age, and the choicefl Favours andBleflings
which God vouchfafes to thole with whom he is beft pleafed; and in-

ftead of vomiting up the Riches which they had Iwallowed down, ac-

cording to the Judgment in Job upon the proud OpprefTor, * they jhall
leave their ill-gotten Goods to be inherited by their Children: It will be
no wonder if Men are a little ftartlcd, and finding their Condition fo

different from what God ufually affords to ill Men, they begin to think
that they are to be reconciled and united as well to the Inftruments, as
to fubmit to the Punilliment. Envy not the Glory of a Sinner, for
thou knoweft not isjhat Jhall be his End, was the InjuncStion of the Son
of Syrach; and there had need be a very pregnant Reafon to keep us
from Envy, when any kind of Glory is the Objed:: But when we do
know what his End is, and fee it as full of Glory as his Beginning;
when we fee his Evening as freili and vigorous as his Noon, and that he
feems to let like the Sun, to be iucceeded by a new and brighter Heat,
the wife Man's Reafon is at an End, and we had need of another Pro-
blem to reftrain us from the Temptation of Envy ; at lead from that

Dejedlion of Spirit, which Solomon himfelf fell into, when he con-

cluded, that , f in much wifdom is much grief, and he that increafeth

knowledge increafeth forrow. If Wildom excelleth Folly, as far as

Light excelleth Darknefs; if this Folly can find a nearer way through
that Darknefs to the Things defirable by wife Men, the wife Man
hath no great Advantage by having his Eyes in his Head ; and if one
Event happeneth to them all, it is a very natural Queflion that Solomon

asked, JVhy was I then more wife? And the Indignation wrought fo far

upon him, as to conclude, that the great BlefTing which himfelf had
asked of God, when he might have obtained any other, and for asking

of which as the beft, God had blefTed him fo miraculoufly, was no bet-

ter than Vanity and Vexation of Spirit, fince they prolpered beft who
were without it.

We are yet to break through this Difcouragement ; and if we have
that Integrity we pretend to, the Labour is not great. The Appetite

and Envy of this prefent Power and Pleafure intoxicates us no lefs,

than the Paffion tranfports them, and may make our Mifery as full of

Guilt as their Pride is; fince a vehement Defire to be wicked, is in a

Degree more inexculable, being kept up only with the Malice of the

Afftidion ; when he that hath attained to the Wickednefs he defires,

hath his Underftanding corrupted and infatuated with the Pleafure of

his Sin, and is thereby lefs in his own Powder and Jurifdidion. If we
did enough remember what it concerns them to forget, that they have

their Portion in this Life, and are therefore filled with the Trealure of

this World, upon which they have fet their whole Hearts, that they

may have no Pretence or Title to that of the next ; we fhould with

Pity look upon the Bargain they have made for themfelves ; and tremble

more at what they are to fufter hereafter, than be troubled for what

for the prefent they enjoy. When we fee Men languifliing in Fevers

and Dropfies, we do not envy them the Pleafure they have enjoyed ia

former Riots and ExcelTes; and when we fee Men wafted and faint in

5 O Con-
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Confumptions, or worn away with more iioifoitic Difeafes, we do hot

envy them the Pleaiurc of their former Lulls, and Licenfe : And truly,

if we did prefent to our clear Thoughts, the fevere Intereil bloody

Rebels and Traytors mull: unAvoidably pay for their Ihort Triumphs in

this VV^orld, We could not think that their dying in the fame Profperity

they had Jived in, and their leaving Children to fucceed them in their

Offices and Eftates, and to inherit their Unrighteoufnels, any Addition

or Improvement of their Happinefs. The Children niuiU complain cf an

Ungodly Father, becaufe they Jhall be reproached for his Sake , * fays

Eccleflaft. No Man hath Reafon to be proud of leaving an Efrate

behind "him, and luch Children to inherit ic, as will quickly grow

aihamed of the Memory of their ovvn Father: And to wicked Men,

whofe wiiell Ambition ought to be, that they and their Aftions might

quickly be forgotten, it is the greateft Curfe can befal them, that

they leave Pollerity to keep up their Infamy, and to put the World of*

ten in mind of their Unrighteoufnels. In a word, if in the deepeft De-

lu<7e of Mifcry that is ready to overwhelm us, we can keep fuch a Con-^

ifidence about us, as may carry us to God in honell and taithful Pray-

ers ; ftich as m.ay warrant uSj from our own Innocence and Simplicity,

that God's own Judgments and Purpofe is not 1lo levere againft us, as

thofe are of our Neighbours; if under thofe Clouds of Oppreflion, and

in that Night of our Afflidion, he does difcern that we do in Truth,

according to the belt of our Underllanding, guide our felves by thofe

Rules which he hath given us ; he will take us fo far into his own imme-

diate Protedion, that we lliall be fo much fatisfied in the Confcience of

having pleafed him, and done as he would have us, and fulFered as he

hath found bell for us, that we fliall only pity thofe Inllrumcnts of his

Dilpleafurc, who have taken fo deep a Draught of Joy in this World,

that they have quenched all Thirll of the inellimable Comfort of that

which is to come.

MErcifnl God, 'jnhat TortioH foever thou thinkeji fit to ajjign us of
Bitternefs, by the Cruelty and Succefs of our mercilefs Enemies,

and hcuV deep rooted foever thou fufferefl them to feem to be in the

"Trofperity and Glory of their Wickednefs, fujfer no fuch ungodly

Emy tofieal into our Hearts, as may beget the leaf Wijh that ive

-jvcrc like them in their Faults, fb we might be like them in their

Fortune: But give us flich a Confidence in thee, andfuch Grace to

pray to thee, with that uprightnefs and fimpUcity of Heart, that

may make our 'Prayers worthy to be heard by thee, and to prevail
'with thee to fupport us in our heavy Sujfcrings, till in thy good
time thou thinkeji fit to deliver nsfrom them. Amen.

PSALM XVIlI.

THERE is no Man {o miferable, who is not able by his own Ex-
perience of God's Blefling upon himfelf, or by his Obiervation of

what God hath done for others, to prefent to his Memory a Deliverance
from as great DiftrelTes as he now undergoes; which does, or ought to

adminiller great Hope and Comfort to him : And there is no Man in fo

full

* Ecclef. xli. 7, .
!'
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fill! Profperity and Happincfs, that cannot call to mind fome Example of
a Condition as good and well-fcttlcd as his feems to be, that by Ibn.e

fuddcn Revolution of Providence, hath been brought as low, and ex-
pcled to as much Mifery as that Man's whom at prelent he looks upon
with moll pity ; which docs or ought to beget fome Humility and Fear
in him. And therefore, the mightiefl: Prince, who feems to be in the
mod abfolute and uninterrupted Pofleflion of Grcatnefs and Power,
ought to be fo much the more folicitous for God's Favour, and fo much
the more vigilant to procure it by his exemplary Piety and Virtue, than
other more inferior Men ; by how much he ftands more in need of ^

more immediate and wonderful Proted;ion than the pooreit Creature,
who is not liable to fo many Accidents, nor capable of fuch a Downfall.
if he makes War, and hath an Army numerous enough, and bold e-

nough to undertake the Conqueft of other Kingdoms, he hath not onlr
need of God's Affiftance to prefervc thofe Numbers, and to improve that

Courage, and to infufe Fear and Faintncfs into the Hearts of his Ene-
mies, but of his more immediate Goodnefs to diljDofe fuchvaft Num.bers,
and Hich unruly Mettle and Spirit, to an Obedience andSubmiflion to his

fingle Authority and Commands ; without which wonderful Influence from
above, they could never be induced to watch, and bleed, and die, to his

peculiar Benefit and Advantage, but would fliare their dear-bought Con-
quefts among themfelves, whilfl: he remained at beft but a Prilonerto his

own Army. If he enjoys the Blefllng of Peace, and rules over a nu-

merous People, (which is the mofl; ablblute Wealth, and valuable Grear-

nefs of any Prince) he hath not only need of God's elpecial Grace to

enable him to adminifter Juflice to his Subjedrs, whereby he may be
worthy of that large Jurifdidtion, but of his Almighty Providence to

incline the Hearts of luch a Multitude to fuch an Awe and Reverence
towards him, that they may believe him to be worthy of his Govern-
ment, or to liich a religious Submi/Tion to God's own Inftitution, as to

know theml'elves to be obliged to Duty and Obedience, though they

do believe him to be unworthy of fo high a Trufl: It being the mod
miraculous Adt, not only of God's Kindnels but of his Power, to pro-

duce fuch a Harmony of Obedience out of fuch a Difcord of Afrcdtions,

that the Pride, and Paflions, and Humours, and Inter.efts, and Ambi-
tions of a whole Nation, lliould be wrapt up and kneaded into a joint

and univerllil SubmifTion to the Dictates and Order of one Man, whom
much the major Part never faw ; and who, if there were as joint a Con-

currence to leave him to himfelf, and neither to affift, help, or ferve

him, (without an adtive rebelling againft him, or ufmg violence to him)

would hardly be able to fupply himlelf with Bread to fuftain Nature, of

to manifefl: Strength or Power enough to diftinguiih him from anothei*

Man. This ftrange Temper of Mind, nothing but meet Conlcience,

and the ImprefTion of God's Spirit could produce ; fmce natural Rea-

fon alone, though it would fubmit to Order and Government for Self-

prefervation and Advantage, would very hardly be prevalent enough to

reconcile and unite all Affedtions to the Power of this particular Per-

fon, except he were in all Qualifications and Abilities of Mind and Bo-

dy far fuperior to the reft. And therefore, when the moft glorious

Monarch hath taken the fulleft Survey of all his Greatnefs and Power,

number'd his Subjedts, muftercd his Armies, ccnfidered the Strength

and Impre^nabienets of his Caftles and Forts, and the ample Provifions

of his Magazines, he will have good Caufe to conclude how infecure he

3 i-'
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is in all thofe, if God himfelf be not General in thofe Armies, znA

vouchfafes not to have fome Command in thofe Forts; without which,

if all other Enemies and Accidents fail, he fliall find the Strivings of

his own People too mighty for him ; and that he is no more able to fub-

due the Perverienefs and Follies of that rude Vulgar he fo much con-

temns, than he is to contend with the boifterous Fury of the Winds,

or to reftrain the fierce Rage of the Seas.

As God hath vouchfafed more extraordinary Favours to Princes and

great Men than he hath to others, and is flill to do more for them, To

he experts a reciprocal and proportionable Return of Duty, and Ac-
knowledgment, and Obedience from them ; and if he finds them remils

and negligent, and obftinate towards him, though his firft Judgment
may be a Connivance at their Pervcrfenefs, and fuffering them to enjoy

the Licenfe of their own Hearts, yet he is in truth more incenfed a-

gainft them than at others; and if they are fo hard of hearing, that

they will fleep out his ordinary Remembrances, and not hearken to his

fraaller Voice in his Minifters, and the Cries and Sighs of thole whom
they opprefs, or fuffer others to opprefs, he hath a mighty Voice which
wil awaken them; his Thunder they fliall hear, being the peculiar

Voice he referves to terrify and affright Princes and proud Offenders.

His moll ordinary Voice is heard by the poor and ordinary Sinner;

the lead Judgment he can fend, an unufual Rain in Harveil to fpoil the

Fruit of the Earth when it is ripe, or an unulual Droughth in the Spring

to deflroy it in the Seed; the Opprcffion of a powerful Neighbour who
takes what is not his own, and the Uncharitablenefs of a cruel Credi-

tor, who requires his own with fuch Circumftances of Rigor, as fwerve
as much from the Rules of Jufticc, as the Tyranny of the others, a-

wakens the poor Labourer and Countryman to look up to Heaven, and
to implore the Mercy and Favour of his Creator : But fuch low Sounds,
and hollow Accents, reach but the Ears at mod:, never touch the Hearts
of great and powerful Perfons, whom lefs than a Clap of Thunder can-

not ftartle, and make them remember that there is a Power fuperior to

their own, and to which they muft account for the ill Exercile of that

which hath been delegated to them.

It is obferved by many, that Princes and Men in the greatell Power,
whofe Education ihould befl prepare them to underiland natural Caufes
and Effects, are moft appaled, and exprefs more tiouble and unprepared-
ncfs of Mind in great Tempells of Lightning and Thunder, than meaner
and vulgar-lpirited Perfons ufe to do : And it is not flrange they ihould
do fo ; for, befides that (letPhilofophy fuggcfl what it will of the Ac-
cidents and Productions of Nature) it muft carry much of Terror with
it, being the very Voice of God himfelf: * Haji thou an Arm like God?
Or cattji thou thunder with a Voice like him"^ lays he, who vouchfafed
to expoftulate with Jol/ out of the Whirlwind. We cannot marvel,
that they who believe Power and Dominion to be only confiderable,

and worthy of Eftimation; and from that little Shadow of it which
they think themfelves poffeffed of, have learned to defpife all other Men,
at Icafl: all thofe who are fubjed: to it, or fubdued by it, ihould tremble
and be confounded with fuch a prodigious Power that they cannot
comprehend. The Eyes and Obfervation of other Men are fo filled with
Inftanccs of Power, ( Power enough to opprefs and deflroy them, as
much as Thunder, and Lightning, and Earthquakes could do) that they

^ diftin-

* Job xh 5.
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diftinguifh not cafily of the feveral and diftind; Species of it; and there-
fore it is very pofTible, that the Scnfe of the one may abate the Fear of
the other. When the proud and impetuous Perfon, who does therefore
only not fear, becaufe he believes nobody hath power to hurt him,
trembles, and is confounded at thofe Ruptures; and his Pride then ad-
miniflers to his Fear, by fuggefting to him, that no other Man's Ruia
and Deftrudiion is worthy of all that Noife and Contention : When he
{zts that Earth upon which he had fct his Heart, and that Mountain
upon which he meant to lecure his proud Hopes, tremble like the warm
Heart of a Pigeon , and that the Foundation of that very Mountain is
no better than Sand : When he difcerns the Difference in Strength and
Swifcnefs, between his Troops of Horfe by which he hath obtained
io many Vidories, and the Clouds and the Winds which nowaflault hira
in Terror, and execute him between the Shot of his Cannon, and the
Thunder and Lightning which break upon him from thofe Clouds ; ia
the Danger and Surprize between the poor Ambuflieshc hath laid for in-
nocent Men, and the Darknefs and terrible Obfcurity in which God hath
wrapped himfelf in this Tempefl, that he can only feci the Blow, not
fee the Hand; he concludes too late, how vain and childifli this Confi-
dence was; and how little a Thing, and infecure that is, which Men
call Povv'er, upon the Ihort Experience of Succefs.

When God pleafcs he can appear and manifeft himfelf in all this ter-
rible Equipage, for the Prefervation of thofe who entirely rely and de-
pend on him; and he will appear fo, when he fees us fo compafTed in
with the Snares of Death, that nothing elfe will ferve to protect us;-

and it may be fome Argument to us, that our Cafe is not ib defperate
as it appears to be, becaufe he does not yet vouchfafe to put on that his:

glorious Apparel in our Defence. But then in this Difquifition, we mufl
be as ievere to our felves as to our Enemies, confider what we Ao, as
well as what we fuffer: We may be even at the Bottom of raSny Waters,
fwallowed up, and kept down by ftrong and powerful Adverfaries, and
yet have no Engagement upon God to draw us out; if our Innocence
and Integrity be not as apparent, the Strength of our Enemy will be
no Argument: to him to interpofe. The proud Man may fall into the
Hands of thofe who are prouder than he; and the uncharitable Man
into their Power who may ufc him very cruelly ; and both have very
little hope that God will exprefs any extraordinary Anger on their be-

half God docs not delight in any one Species of Juflice more, than to

fuflcr the OpprefTor to be oppreUed, and opprefted by him to whole
Ambition he hath contributed; to flifTer the Rebel to be puniflied and
undone by thole whom they have alfifled to rebel: He may fuffer thole

Veffels of Pride and Folly to break one another, but he will never be
brought to Thunder in the Behalf of either of them.

If we would entitle our felves to this wonderful Vindication of Pro-

vidence, we mull be honefl as well as mifcrable; be fo devout in our
Diftrefs, that God may find himfelf concerned and affronted in our Suf-

ferings; fivft awaken him with our Piety, before we exped: that he
fliouid awaken our Adverlaries with his Thunder ; we mu.fl; compound
an Innocence of Life with an Innocence of Opinion , know there is a
Religion of the Hand, as well as a Religion of the Heart ; and look to

what we do, as well as what we believe ; and be more Ievere to our own
Sins, than to the Sins of others; watch the Affedions and Inclinations

of our own Natures and Appetites, and make head againft that S'm to

J P which
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which we find our felves mofl: like to be tranfported, though it may
fteal upon us in fuch a Drefs, as may not make it look like a Sin. Ne-

ver Man was fo wicked, as to be inclined to all Kinds of Sins ; and to

Iceep a Man's felf free from the Sins to which he hath no Tempgition

from his Nature, is no degree of Innocence. The rebellious, bloody

Man merits not at all in being free from Lull, and attempting upon the

Chaflity of Women, no more than the licentious, unclean Perfon does

by avoiding Rapine and Robbery, which is not the necelTary Road-way
to the Sin he loves. If we do not firft watch and difcover our own In-

clinations, and reftrain our Appetite, we do not indeed keep our felves

from our own Iniquities, the loved Sins of our own Bofom, but from
the Iniquities of other Men, which it may be is rather nauseous to our

Senfe, than grievous to our Confcience. We muft not only take heed
and avoid the committing the crying Sins of other Men, abhor Rebel-

lion, Murther, and Oppreflion , but beware left we contrad: others by
being free from thofe Sins; that our Knowledge, andWildom, and Inno-

cence it felf make us not proud and vain-glorious ; that we do not im-
pute our having efcaped fo many Dangers to our own Warinefs and Fore-
sight ; nay, that we do not impute liich Prelervations to our Innocence
it felf, fmce fo many more innocent, and every way more worthy than
we, have fallen under the raging Sword, or the more bloody and mur-
therous Axe of their and our cruel and proud Enemies : Above all,

that we do not impute our Innocence, upon which all Security depends,
to the EfFedt of our own Wifdom and Providence; but that we do with
all Humility and Sincerity acknowledge all to proceed from the mere
Goodnefs, and Bounty, and Mercy of God Almighty ; that he alone
hath preferved us, when others have periflied ; and that his Grace only
hath liipplied iis with Innocence and Integrity, whiift fo many others,
amongft whom it may be fome at the firft abhorred the Sin they have
fince acSVed, as much as we, have been carried away with theTorrent
of Rebellion, Impiety, andProphaneneis; and then we may with Con-
fidence afture our felves and exped, that God will likewile deliver us
from the Calamities we undergo ; and that if his ordinary Proted:ion
will not ferve, that he will in an extraordinary manner confound, and
fcatter, and diftblve our Enemies, as Duft before the Wind.

/I Lord, in whom we only truji, look down iipon lis
; fee and behold

how low we are reduced, and how jlreightly we are compajfed-^

fujfer our Cry to come unto thy Ears, and at laji think us worthy
to be relieved by thy own Hand; and let our proud and deaf Ene-
mies, who will not hear our Cries, or hear them with 'Delight and
Triumph, be awakened by thy loud Voice of Indignation and Judg-
ment upon them : Above all, remember to give thy feafonable and
timely "Deliverance to the King, whofe Suffering is greater and
lefs deferved than ours ; deliver him from the Strivings, and For-
wardncfs, and Terverfenefs of his finfil Teople, who rebel againfl
him; and if it be thy blejfed JVill, fubdue their Hearts andAffedti-
ons to a Repentance for the Wickednefs they have committed, and to
a Refolution for the future to livepeaceably and dutifully underhim

:

Or if thou wilt not vouchfafe unto fuch a wicked Nation the Grace
of Repentance, and the Mercy and Honour of being again fubje^ed
to him

; kindle fuch anAffe£fion in the Hearts ofStrangers towards
him, that a new Nation may become his ^People, andferve him with

4 that
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that Integrity and Fidelity, which his own have wanted-, and let

himfiiddenly feel and receive fome Earneji of the Favour thou ku
tendefl towards him. Amen.

PSALM XIX.

WE do not prefcribe wifer or better Rules to our felvestojudgeby,
of the Greatnefs, and Power, andWifdom of thofe with whom

we live, or live under, than by the Enterprizes we lee them undertake,
and the Conclufions of thofe Enterprizes. We judge of the Greatnefs
and Magnificence of Princes by their Buildings and Strudures, and
Splendor of their Courts; of their Power and Dominion, by the Num-
ber of their Subjects, and Strength of their Armies ; of their Wifdom
and Goodnefs, by the Orders and Laws which they enadt for Govern-
ment. It is a Perverfenefs rather than an Incapacity in our Underftand-
ings, if by the fame Rviles and Mediums we do not bring our feives to

fuch an Awe, and Admiration, and Reverence of the Almighcinefs, and
Glory, and Goodnefs of God, as may let in all other Concepnons to us
of his Omnipotence, which are ncccffary to be known by us, with re-

ference to his Love towards tis, or our Duty towards him. If theCon-
fideration of the glorious Fabrick of Heaven do not produce in us a full

Acknowledgment of the immenfe Power, and unlpeakable Majelly of
the great Workman and Creator of it, we do not pay a proportionable

Reipedt and Value to him, which our Reafon makes us believe is due to

every extraordinary Artificer. When we confider the admirable Order
and Method to which he hath fubjed:ed the Time which he hath created,

the fleady, conftant SuccelTion of the Day and Night to each other over
the whole Hemifphere, and the unlpeakable Benefit his poor Creatures

of the World do enjoy by that equal Diftribution, and the Mifery we
fliould be fubjed: to, if it were not for that Providence; how grievous

the Day would be to us, if Night came not fo leafonably to refrefli us ;

and how uncomfortable and difmal the Night would be to us, if the Day
did not quickly appear to inform and employ us : It is very llrange,

that we can believe that he doth not confider how this precious Time ol"

his, how this Day and this Night is confumed by us; that they are only

to inform one another what God does for his Creatures, and give no ac-

count to him what thofe Creatures do againfl him; that the one of them
is only dedicated by us to our Pride and Ambition, and the other to our

Lulls, Riots, and Excefles, without beflowing one Minute upon the

devout Contemplation and Acknowledgment of the Creator of rhem.

When we find our lelves warmed and enlighten'd by the opening of that

glorious Eye of the World the Sun, without which we could know no
more than they who are in the Grave, and obferve the Progrefs he

makes, communioiting at the lame time his Light and Virtue to all the

mod diftant Parts of the World; it is flrange we Ihould not lole oux

feives, at lead that we fliould not lofe all Relped: and Value of the low
and bafc Artifices of this World, in the exalted Contemplation of that

wonderful Fabrick, and the divine Creator of it. A Man blowing a

furnace is in works of heat, but the fun burneth the mountains three

times more., breathing outfery valours, andfending forth bright beams:

it
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it dmmeth the eyes. Great is the Lord that made it, fays the Son of

Syrach*.

If we had once brought our felves to a juft Admiration of thcle great

Works of God, we could not be without a due Veneration of his Works

;

not enough confidering what he hath done, makes us fo totally negled:

what he hath faid. The Laws of no Prince find Contempt, till there

be firft an Irreverence towards his Perfon, and an undervaluing his

Power; yet, as if God would difpenfe with us for our not mealtired

contemplating of what he is by what he hath done, and not take Ad-

vantage of our not comprehending his Greatnefs to that degree, or to

that end, as to conclude, that whatibever he bids, we ought to do, with-

out any other Reafon, and for no other Caufe, than becaule he enjoins

it, (a Refped: we are forward enough to pay to great Men, when we
would be excufed for doing what we ought not for any Confideration

wharfoever to do ;) his heavenly Majefly vouchfafes to condefcend fo far,

as to prefcribe us nothing to do for his Sake, which we ought not really

to do for our own; infomuch as our own Realbn, and Convcnicncyj

and Benefit would require us to obfcrve thofe Rules, which his fatherly

Goodncis hath fet down to try our Affcdion, and Duty, and Obedience

to his Authority and Commands.
We think our felves very happy in this World, if we can live trndei"

fuch Laws, whofe Senfe is io plain and clear, that wc can reafonably pre-^

fiune we do underftand the Meaning of the Lawmakers ; if they are not

fo perplcx'd and intricate, at Icaft liable to fo different Interpretations,

that be our Obedience never fo perfed; and entire, we may pcfiibly fall

within the Cenlure of the Judge, for not precifely obferving the Letter

of the Law: Whereas the Law, upon Obedience \\ hereto the Salvation

of our Souls depends, is fo manifeft, and incapable of Doubts to en-

tangle us, that even they who have taken too much Pains, and with too

much'Succefs, to render Chriltian Opinions very difficult, have not been
able to raifc any Scruples about ChriftianPradlice. Though it is not eafy

to know all that we may believe, it is not at all hard to know what wc
are to do, and what we are not to do. The Religion of the Brain may
admit a thoufand Diljuitations, when that of the Heart is contraded in-

to one Propofition, in which all Men agree. Love God, and keep his

Commandments. Indeed God does not call the Brain to fo ftridt an Ac-
count as he does the Heart; that will be always fubjcd: to {o many
Fancies and Appearances, that it is no wonder if we often think amifs

;

and God is no more angry with us for thole erroneous Thoughts, if they
proceed not from any corrupt AfTedion of the Heart, than he is with
the Eye for feeing vitious and indecent Objcdts, which it Mill be always
liable to fee, whilfl it can fee at all; and if the Pleafure and Delight of"
it Ileal not through the Eye to the Heart, and find Approbation there,

the Eye continues innocent enough. It is true, every Corruption of
the Heart is inexcufable, becaufe it can proceed only from the Malice of
the Heart ; fince the Rules by which it is to govern it felf are fo plain,

that there is no room for Miftake ; were it otherwife, the Law of God
were not perfed:. But as it is plain and manifefl, fo it is pofitive and ex-
prei's, what it enjoins as good, and inhibits as ill, mull be done, or a-

voided, with all Precifeneis and Punduahty ; it admits no Confiderations
of Hazard, Conveniency , or Danger : They who prefume that they may in

the leaft degree decline the performing their Duty to God, or may be
^ diipenT.

* Ecclus. xllii. 4, j.
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difpenfcd with for not doing that which he hath enjoyned them to do,

in ibme Article of Time, when their Fortunes or their Lives are there-

by endangered, or will be infallibly loft, (though that Conclufion can
very hardly be made) have given their Vote for the prefcnt, that the
Law of God is not fo pure and perfedt as it is declared to be. And truly

it may "be one of the faddefl Confiderations of the Folly, and Stupi-

dity, and Wretchednefs of the Heart of Man, to fee when that Con-
veniency of our Fortune, and even the precious Care of our Life (for
it is no Argument that it is not very precious, becaule it may be over-
valued ) do concur with our Confcience, to reftrain or difTuade us from
breaking our Duty to God, in expofing that Life and Fortune in a Duel,
to comply with the unreafonable Opinion and Cenfure of difiolute or
fantaflick Men; or in fori'citing that Life and Fortune by Trcafon and
Rebellion, to fatisfy fome Humour of Pride, Revenge, or Ambition of
our own ; of how little Moment or Importance thofe Deliberations of
Fortune and Life are, to keep us wife, honert, and virtuous : Yet when
our Fear or Obfervation fuggefls to us, that thefe will come in queflion,

by doing our Duty, or by not doing that which our Conicience is abun-
dantly fatisfied we ought not to do, we are ready to flatter our felves,

that inr fuch Cafes the ftrait Rule of God's own Word may be bowed
and brought to meet with our crooked Dcfigns of good Husbandry and
Security. When we ought to believe, that our Eftates, which Icfslnjuflice

may raviih from us, when we have fatisfied the prefent PrcfTure, than
that which puts us to thefe Stratagems, or which the Prodigality of a

licentious Heir may quickly and infamoufly wafte, cannot be fo virtu-

oufly ipent; and that our Life itfelf, which (if it efcape the Rage and
Fury that it now only fears) will at befl be fnatched lliortly away frona

us, by a raging Fever, or a £iint Confumption ; cannot be fo nobly
loft, as for and in a fcvere Obfervance of the Precepts of God Al-

mighty, and not receding aTittle from what he hath enjoyn'd; and the

Danger and the Lofs ought to improve our Courage, and confirm our
Innocence; and if we are once confcious of this jufl; hearty Value of
his Law, we ihould inflantly feel fuch an unfpcakablc inward Comfort
and Joy of Heart, that only the future Recompcnce and Reward of our
Sufferings, would be greater than our prefcnt Satisfaction and Pleafure

in thofe Sufferings.

We need not appeal to the Breafls of pious, virtuous, and confcienti-

ous Men alone, to know what that Joy of Heart is, which con-

ftantly attends the doing well , and to the utmoft of our Power
performing our Duty to God and Man ; for our Duty to Man is

a Part of the Law of God. There is no Man fo ill, that cannot furnifll

us with fome Evidence of that kind; tell us of fome cafual Good he

hath done, or of fome Enterprizes he hath been in, in which he hatli

been lefs wicked than other Men ; from whence he hath found fome Re-
fultance of Content and Qiiiet, that might be a Type of the Joy and

Pleafure that proceeds from the Habit of a good Confcience: At leafl,

if he hath forgotten all o;ood Motions, which at fome time or other

have occurred from the Simplicity and Innocence of human Nature, and

by the Cuflom and Love of Sin, luppreffed the Delight that would grow
from thofe Morions

; yet he is able to tell us of a Perplexity and Agony
of Mind which hath attended every enormous Crime, that will be Ar-

gument fufficient, that contrary Effedrs proceed from contrary Caufes.

If the adulterous and luftful Perfon would lerioufly revolve, and as

5" Q. faith-
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faithfully communicate the Pangs and Pricks of his Morning Thoughts
dnd Apprehenfions, they would be enough to quench all others Appe-
tite but his own, to thofe dark and Evening Exercifes : And if the re-

bellious, bloody Wretch, would ingenuoufly confcfs the Horror and
Defperation of Soul he fometimes endures, upon the Review and Re-
colledion of the precious Blood he hath fpilt, in may be there could
not be a more lively Rcprefentation of that Hell which expects him.
On the contrary, they whom God harh vouchfafed to endue with Grace
enough heartily to love and defire to do well, do find fo refreiliing and
comfortable a Delight even from that very Appetite, that all the Weakh and
Delicacies ofthe World, and the Content which they adminiller, is dull
and infipid, and even naufeous in relpedt of the other. That charitable
Man, who hath had the Power and Opportunity feafonably to oblige,
it may be to preferve by his Counfel, and Intereft, and Bounty, a
worthy and a virtuous Perfon, (for though the Exercile of Charity
be very neceflary and pleafant towards all Men how unworthy foever,
yet the Worthinefs of the Objedl infinitely increafes the Satisfadioii
and Pleafure) hath found fo wonderful and unexprcflible a Joy and
Comfort in it, that the Perfon himfelf preferved, though from Famine,
or a more lingring and tormenting Death, cannot, by what he feels in
any Degree comprehend; and it may be an Age of that Pvepofe, and
Eafe, £lnd Joy, which the Heart in fuch a bleffed Conjundure feels,
and is ravillied with, (and it is a natural Exercife of the Mind, to ex-
tend the real Pleafure of a Day to the Compafs of an Age, and indeed,
by the Repetition of the lame Virtue with the fame Circumftances will
laflfo long) is the mofl: lively and pregnant Inftance of the Joys of
Heaven, that the Senfe and Underftanding of a Man is capable of, fince
it fo feelingly exceeds all others that can be imagined. If this Toy of
Heart, in having done our Duty, were but ferioufly weighed and con-
fidered, according to the Tcftimony every Man can "give himlcif
upon the more or lefs innocent PafK;ges of his Life, it would work in
us a Contempt of that adulterate Joy and Pleafure we find in the vul-
gar and ordinary Road of Aflcdions and Appetite.

QOOT> God, prepare us to a devout and reverent Efieem and Re-
gard of thy To-^er, and thy Glory, by a Contemplation of the

wonderful Works of thy Creation, the Sun, the Moon, and the
Stars, .allformed andframed by thee, for the Service, Vfe and Com-
fort ofthy poor Creature Man ; and ofthy incomparable Goodnefs in
vouchfafiiig to oblige htm only to the Obfervation of fuch a Law as
byitsTerfeBion, and fVifdom^ andjnftice, fupplies allthofe^who
fuhtmt to it^ -with all the Wealth, and Joy, and Tleafure the
Heart of Man can defire. Give us thy Grace. O merciful Father
that we mayfet our whole Hearts upon this thy Law, and prefer it
before all the worldly Wealth and Tleafure which would corrupt us •

And when thou haft mfufed in us this gracious TiifpoJItion to love
and obey thee, and to obferve thy Commandments, free us from any
fccret and inward Corruptions, from any Su<r^geftions of Tride or
Vanity, from the Opinion of our own '\Jpriglo\ncfs ; but let us at
the fame time feel the Comfort of doing our ''Duty, together with
rity andCompaJfion towards thofe, who for want of thy Spirit do
nmifs- andlet us have no Words or Thoughts, but fuch as are ac^
ceptable m thy Sight. Amen.

PS ALM
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PSALM XX.

THOUGH the united Prayers of other Men can never make uS
happy wiihout our own particular Devotion, our own Relision

and Piety muft firil make us fit, at leafl capable of God's Ble/Hno-, be-
fore the Prayers of others, how jufl; and faithful Perfons foever, can
draw it down upon us

;
yet we iliall much over-value our own Devo-

tion when it is at beft, if we believe that we have not need of the
Prayers of other Men, or that we fliall not profper much the better for
their Prayers, who pour them out religioufly before God on our behalf.
Thofe are the mutual Offices all Chriftians are bound to do for each o-
ther, and all can do for each other on equal Terms: The greateft Kino-
is relieved by the Prayers of his meaneft Subjcd, and thinks that Prayer
as valuable to him, as his who pays him the greateft Subfidies: And
therefore, not only Chriftianity, but whatever Exercife of Reli<»ioii

hath been pradtifcd before the Chriftian was planted araongft any People
reduced under a Civil Government, hath taken care for Offices of that
kind, that Prayer and Devotion fliould be offered by all, for all thofe
to whom they wiihed their God iliould be propitious; and in the firft:

Inftitution of Chriftian Liturgies, no Office was more prccilely provi-
ded for : And if each particular Recommendation of us, in the pious Ex-
crcifes of every good Man, be of that Moment and Importance, of how
much more Value muft the Prayer of the Church be? The Church
which God hath trufted with a kind of Adminiftration, and a Power to
confer his Bleffings and Judgments, cannot pray ineffedlually, nor thole
be long unprolperous, for whom ffie poureth out her Prayers. Nor is

this Jurildid:ion of Prayer only intruftcd or allowed to the general Uni-
verflil Church, but to every National Church ; nay, the faithful Prayers
of every lawful Congregation, hath been always looked upon with
great Reverence and Comfort: And therefore, not only the publick
Bleffings and Concernments of every Kingdom and State, as the Prof-

perity and Health of the King and the Principal Governors, and the
Peace, and War, and Ncceffities of the People, is a part of the Duty
and Devotion of thofe Congregations ; but very frequently theSicknefs,

or fad Condition of private and particular Perlons, are recommended to

the powerful Mediation of thofe pious, lawful Affemblies; fince God
vouchfafes often with more Indulgence to hearken to thofe concurrent
Interceffions.

Indeed, the King or Kingdom is very feldom unprofperous, never
unfortunate, whilft the Church continues united in her Devotions and
Interceffions ; till her Harmony be broken or divided, the Civil Peace
can hardly be interrupted, at leaft not powerfully difturbed: Whilft the

Church takes the Safety and Honour of the King to Heart, and Church-
men teach the People Obedience to lawful Authority, as a fundamental
Part of their Religion , and their Reverence to the f'acred Perfon of
their King, as to the Deputy of God Almighty ; and of whofe Perfon
he is fo jealous as his Subftitute, that any Difrefped: to him fliall be in-

terpreted as a Negled: and Affront to the Majefty of God himfelf:

Whilft they pray for him with that Confidence in his Piety, and that

Submiffion to his Wifdom, that they know not better to exprefs them-
2, felves
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felves in their Petitions on his Behalf, than that God will grant him his

own Hearts Defire, and accompliih thofe Petitions which he Ihall make

to him for himlelf; the People very rarely decline from the Accom-
plifliment of their Duty, and the King very leldom miHes fuch a Mea-

liire of God's Bleffing as makes King, and Church, and People, jointly

and feverally very fortunate. But when the Church is dilunited, and

broken into Schiims, and Churchmen entertain that horrible Sacrilege

in their Hearts, of Hope to thrive and proipcr by the Ruin of the

Church; and inftead of blelTmg the King, and praying that God will

hear his Prayers, and grant his Requefls, reduce all their Devotions

and AddrefTes to God Almighty, into Curies and Detradions, and Ca-

lumnies upon the King, into Prayers againfl: his Prayers, and that he

may never find his Hearts Defire, or have any of his Petitions granted,

but inftead thereof, that the Councils of his Enemies may profper, and
all their wicked Imaginations againfl him may be brought to pais ; when
Rebellion againfl the King is preached, as neccffary to advance Reli-

gion and the Service of God, and Sacrilege taught as the beft Means
to promote the Glory of God: It is no wonder if the Hearts and Affe-

^ions of the People be at once corrupted towards God and the King;

and his Divine Majefly become fo incenled againfl fuch Impiety, Wick-

ednefs, and Prophanenefs, that out of Indignation to Priefl and People,

and to bring them to Confufion and Ruin, he permits his heavy Judg-

ments to fall upon the Prince too, how virtuous and pious foever, that

fo the whole Nation may be overwhelmed with that full Mifery they

have delervcd.

yjyf O S T gracious Father , fake Into thy Immediate and powerful
J.rl 'pyote^ion^ (ccr bcfeech thee) the 'Perfon and fad Condition of

thy Servant our King, and hear him in this 'Day of his Trouble ;

and hear all thofe who faithfully pray to thee on his Behalf-^ remem-
ber thy Care and Kindnefs to thy Servant of Old, and repeat over

thofe thy Works of Goodnefs and Mercy to him, and for his Efia-

blijhment : Remember all his Prayers, and the Trayers, and Si^hs,

and Tears his Father poured out to thee ; and accept that bloody Sa-

crifice that glorious Saint, now at thy Right Hand, offered for the

Manifeflation of his Confcience and Duty to thee, and of his Confi-

dence in thee; and let it fatisfy thy Anger and Jujiice. and with-
hold thy Handfrom laying more Ajfi^ions and Calamities upon that
unhappy Family. Reftore and unite that miferable Church of that

poor Nation, to a due Senfe of thy heavy Judgments thou haft of
late Tears laid upon it ; and to that T)evotion for their King, as

may make him and them acceptable to thee, and then to that

Peace and Security that belongs to all. 'Difappoint and reduce or

confound all thofe who have declined thy Precepts, and all Fear of
thee, and put their whole Confidence in that wicked Strength and
Power thou hafi at this Time given them Leave to bepof[e(fedof:

Save the King by the Strength of thy own Right Hand, by feme
fuch unexpeBcd IVay and Means, as may be to all the IVorld an
Evidence of thy extraordinary Grace and Favour to him : And that
he may fee how vain all other Dependances are, but upon thee, andhis
Obedience to thee, give him Grace to fet his whole Heart upon thee,

and then grant him his Hearts Defire, and fulfil what he Jhall ask

4 of
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of thee: All thisfor thy Son's Sake, and for what he hath fiffered

for us all. Amen.

PSALM XXI.

As no Prayer or Devotion is more acceptable to God Almighty,

than that which is offered by faithful and obedient Subjects, for

the Health and Profperity of their Princes, and no Concurrence of the

Church it felf of more Power with him, than when it intercedes for,

and even pronounces his Bleffings upon their Pious and Religious Kings

;

fo no worldly Joy is comparable to what the Hearts of honeft Subjed:s

feel, when it pleafes God to vouchfafe a Signal Vidtory to their King,

over his Rebellious Enemies; and is fome Refemblance of that Delight

with which the Angels in Heaven were filled, upon the Triumph of
our Saviour over Death, the World, and the Devil; and it is no won-
der that the Joy iliould be great and general, when the Benefit is uni-

verfal. When God gives Deliverance to the King, he gives Security to

all the People, and therefore they have Reafon to be very glad: When-
foever God intends to make a Nation fignally happy, he begins his Blef-

fmgs upon them with Ibme peculiar Favour to the King; he gives him
Vidiory, and Wealth, and Love of Jufticc, and Length of Days, and
Reputation and Fame after his Death, which is the Immortality of this

World; and to the People, he gives Hearts full of Love, and Duty,
and Reverence towards him, and fuch as find no Joy equal to that

which attends the Profperity and Succefs of their King. This Harmony
and Gratitude of their Affedlions (which is but a due Senfe of God's

Bleflin_3 upon themfelves) is very powerful with his Divine Majelly, and

keeps him from being weary of Ihowring down his Favours upon that

Land; he breaks the Power and Strength of all Rebellious Combinations

which would difturb their Peace ; and when they fly the Juftice of their

Prince which purfues them, he meets them with his own Judgments,

and makes them Inftruments of one anothers Deftrudiion , and roots

out their Names and Memories from the Earth.

It is an infallible Sign of great Calamity to a Nation, when the Peo-

ple thereof have not a true Delight in thofe publick Concernments,

when there is not that Sympathy of Affedions, that Subjects are even

traniported with Joy at the Profperity and Vidory of their Princes.

When the Sins are National which draw down God's Judgments upon us,

the Sadneis and Repentance of a few will do no good; it muft be as

general a Sorrow and Recognition that muft expiate. The fame Order

muft be obferved in the Reception of publick Bleflings; and no Blef-

fmgs more PubHck, or of a more publick Confequence, than good Suc-

cels to Kings in their Undertakings, and therefore the Joy and Delight

muft be Univerfal ; and if that Acknowledgment be wanting, God is

defrauded of his Due. He does not more love an humble and a broken

Heart under Affliction, than he does a merry and exalted Heart upon

his Bleffmgs and Deliverances. Seaibnable Joy is as proper a Sacrifice

to the Almighty, as Tears, and Sighs, and Sobs can be ; and the fup-

prefling the one, is as bad as not pouring out the other. * We do not

well, this day is a day of good tidings, and we hold our J^eace ; if we
5 R tarry
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tarry till the morning-light, fame mifchief isi^ill come upon fis ; noisj

therefore come , that 'jve may go and tell the Kings Honjhold; was the

chearfui Confultation and Conclufion of thole poor Men, who firfl

difcovered that the King and City were free from the Army of the

Syrians; when they might have Ipent their Time more to their own
particular Advantages, by a difcreet Refervation, and not yet commu-
nicated that Argument of publick Joy ; but they knew they had not

done well then, and that it had been little better than Sacrilege, to de-

fraud thofe of the prefent Notice , to whom God bequeathed the Be-

nefit: And they who have the Notice of fuch great Deliverances and

Victories, and do not enlarge their Hearts with a proportionable Joy
and Acknowledgment, defraud God no lefs of fomewhat he expedis

from them ; he loves a chearfui, as well as a broken Heart.

God only knows, whether we have more incenfed him with our Re-
pinings and Murmurings in our DiftrelTes and Defeats, when the Enemy
hath prevailed againft us, or in our Defed; of true and general Joy and
Comfort, when he hath fometimes been pleafed to give Victory to his

Anointed : Whether we have not been fometimes afraid of Vidtory, out

of an unreafonable Jealoufy of the Benefit of Succefs ; and never pro-

pofed to our felves good and charitable Ends in it, till we were re-

moved a 2:rcat Diftance from it: Whether when we have defired that a

Crown of pure Gold might be fet on the King's Head, that he might
have Power and Riches enough to gratify us, and to fatisfy our Ambi-
tions, we had that jufl Regard of his Honour and Reverence, and Sub-
miflion to his Majefly, as wc ought to have. And if we are in Truth
guilty of thefc Defed:s and Diftempers, we can blame no body but our
lelves, that we have no more Arguments for Songs of Victory and
Triumph, and are only cxcrcifed in woful Dirges and Lamentations.

/^DOT) God, lijho haft made a Time to rejoice, as well as a Time to

weep in; and art no lefs pleafed with Sacrifices of Thankfgiving,
than of 'Prayers: Look down upon our Mifries and T>ifrejfes^ and
remember how long we have been without any VitTory upon our Ene-
mies. If in the time thou didft vouchfafc thofe Bleffings fometimes
to us, we had not that value of thera they deferved, and thereby
7nade our felves wiworthy of more ; we have fujfered grievoufy for
thefe our Overfights and Tranfgreffions : However, let not thy Ser-
vant the King fiijferfor cur 'Defects andMifdoings; but refrcjh his
tender Tears withfome ViEiory over his Enemies, that he may feel
thy Loving-kindnefs , andfind Joy in thy Trotecfion. Trevent him
with 'Deliverances and BleJJmgs, that he hath not yet the Confi-
dence to look for ; andfet his Father's Crown upon his Head. Find
out all his open andfecret Enemies, thofe who would not that he
fhould reign over them, and thofe who would have him only reign ta

their Benefit and Advantage, without confidering the Glory, and
Honour, and Majefty which thou haft laid upon him ; and let thy
Wrath fwallow them up, and the Heat thereof devour them ; let

them die without Children, and let not their Pofterity be known:
But, O Lord, preferve thou the King.^ and upon his Head let the

Crown fiourijh . Amen.

PSALM
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PSALM XXII.

OLord, what /hall I fay, 'u,'hen Ifrael turneth their backs before

their Enemies ? and •ji-hat wilt thou do to thy great Name * ? was
the paflionate Ejaculation from the broken Spirit of Jojhua, when his

Soldiers were beaten, and fled before the Men of Ai. If thofc who
had felt fo many Miracles of God's Mercies, and were the peculiar

People whom he profefTcdto love, Ihould be driven back, and opprefTed

by a Nation which knew not, at leaft cared not for his Name and his

Religion, Jojhua could not fee how God's own Honour could be pre-

lerved. And from this Jealoufy and Apprehenfion proceeds all the Paf-

fion and Impatience which good and pious Men exprefs in great Calami-

ties. When they who have made Lies their Refuge, and looked upon
Integrity and Truth in Words or Adlions, as Badges of Folly, do pre-

vail fo far, as to overcome and trample upon all who obierve the Di-

lates of Virtue and Confcience, which are the Dictates of God; the

good Man's Agony is principally compounded of Fear that this Succefs

may have too great an Influence upon the Spirits of Men, to rcflrain

them from the Obfervation and Purfuit of thole fevere Rules, which
render the Followers of them liable to fuch fignal Misfortunes ; and ib,

that in the unhappy Fate of pious and religious Men, Religion and Piety

i tie If may receive feme Prejudice. \ Oh , my Lord, if the Lord be

with us, why then is all this befallen us? and where be all his Miracles

which our Fathers told us of, faying, 'Did not the Lord bring us upfrom
Egypt ? but now the Lord hath forfaken us, and delivered us into the

hands of the Midianites, will be a current receiv'd Way of Reafoning

to the Worlds end, as well as it was in the Time of Gideon. There

will be always too many who will ask. Why have they lofl this Battel?

and why have their Enemies Power to dcflroy them, if their Caufe be

io good ? And even queflion God's own Providence, by what he luffcrs

his Children to undergo. It is very poflible, that the Knowledge of

this perverfe Nature of Man in arguing, produced fbme of thole Ex-

prcfTions of Impatience in our Saviour himielf, at the Time of his bit-

ter PaHion
;
(befidcs that he would after the Manner of Men, manifefl

his Iharp Senle of the Pain he endured as Man, and for Man, ) that he

law, that too many would be apt to believe that God could not, becaufe

he did not help him ; and that he could not be the Son of God, whom
the Father iuffered to be expolcd to fuch variety of Contempt and Tor-

ments.

It is very flrange, that Men who pretend to be Chriflians, and have

no other Title tohope well for themielves than from the very Sufferings

of Chrift, Ihould have fo wonderful a Prejudice to all Men that fuffer;

and make that an infallible Argument of God's being angry with them,

when none ever did, or ever IhalHlifTer the hundredth Part in this World,

of what his own mod dearly beloved Son did undergo. Why fliould

we think him at too great a Diftance to help us, when he was once even

out of the Cry of our Saviour? Why Ihould we take it fo much to

Heart to be objeded to the Pride, and Scorn, and Contempt of wicked

and rebellious Men, when Chrift himielf, the Glory and Delight of him
2, who

* JoJhua vii. 8, f, \ Judges vi. 15.
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who made and governs the World, was trod upon as the vilefl Worm
upon the Earth, put into the Scales with Thieves and Murtherers, and

over-weighed by thorn,' objected to the Infolence of the Judges, and

(which other Men in Mifery feldom find) the univerfal Uncharitable-

ncfs of all the Auditors and Sped:ators, with all the Circumftances and

Geflures of Scorn and Reproach imagrnable ) Are we opprefTed, taken

and imprifoned by the Power and Fury of revengeful and mercileis Ene-

mies, who, after our Wounds and Torments, will not be fatisfied with-

out taking our Lives from us? The Son of God met with Enemies void

of all human Affedlions; in Strength, comparable to the ftrongcft

Beads ; and in Savagenefs, fuperior to the moft cruel ; who did not ihed

his Blood at the Orifice of little Wounds arid Scars, but poured it out

like Water; broke the precious Fabrick of his Body into pieces, and

with the Torment thereof, melted his compaflionate Heart like Wax;
made every Article of his Sufferings lb exquifitely full of Anguifli, that

even they who refill the devout Confideration of the Caufe and End of

his Paflion, cannot vet comoole their Faculties of Scnfe, at the hcarinoj

the Hiftory of his terrible Agony. We all acknowledge, we Ihould

endeavour to make our felves as like him as we can: We may in a De-
gree rcfemble him, if we fuffer for obi'erving his Precepts; and for fo

doing, we have one Encouragement he was without, and in a Circum-

ftance very acceptable to our Natvux, that it is very pofllble, oftentimes

very probable, that we may outlive the Rage of our Enemies, and fee

them brought toConfufion in this World, which he was fure he was not

to do : However, we know we Ihall have that Part of his Reward, of
triumphing over them in a blcfied and delightful Refurred^ion ; a Tri-

umph, in which we fliall have all the Glory, and none of the Pride, all

thfe good Fortune, and none of the Faults of a Conqueror.

A good Chriftian's Life in this World is a continual Warfire, fubjcd:

to all the Skirmilhes, and AlTaults, and Ambulhes, that a dextrous and
a vigilant Enemy can fubjcd; us to ; and if we would, in the Managery
of it, be indulgent to lome of thofe Propofitions and Principles of Ho-
nour, which are current in the carrying on of all Wars, we Ihould with
more Alacrity go through the Dangers and DiftrefTes which occur to us.

Places of Danger are fo much affed:cd in all difficult and hazardous En-
tcrprizes, that it is the greateft Inflance of Favour, to be preferred to

thofe Condudts, in which the General engages his only Son, ambitious of
the Honour, and carelcfs of the Infecurity, and looks upon the Wounds,
and Scars , and Maims he returns with, as Trophies of the War. It

is great pity that we do not the lame in the other War too, and believe

the CrolTes and Interruptions we meet in the Purfuit of our Defigns,

(how noble andjuft foever) the Afllid:ions and Calamities we undergo
in the Exercife of our Duty, to be thofe Scars which make us beautiful,

and thofe Maims which declare us the boldefl Soldiers, and fittefl to

march under his Banner whom we profefs to ferve.

AAT God, my God, thou haft /food a long time far from helping us,
^ ^^ and haji been long filent to the Voice of our Trayer ; thon feeji

how our Integrity is contemned and laughed at, becaufe we want
^ower to fuffort and defend our Innocence ; and thou beft knoweji
how thy own ^Providence is profaned in the Hearts of our cruel

Enemies. 'Do with us what Ceemeth beji in thy own Eyes ; and if
our
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§m- Ruin in this JVorldbe necefary to thy Service, thy Will be done^

butfave our precious Souls for his Sake, &c.

PSALM XXIII.

IF the Lord were pleafed to kill us, he -would not have received a.

burnt-offering and a 7neat-offering at our hands, neither -would he
have jhewed us all thefe things, nor -would at this time have told us fuch
things as thefe* , was the Argumentariou of Manoah's Wife, againft the
Fear and Diffidence of her Husband; and might very well have become
the more Mafculine Underftanding. God Almighty will be very well
pleafed, if we have fo much Confidence and Faith in him, as in all our
Perplexities, when our Under(landings are puzzled, and in all our Di-
ftrefles, when our Spirits are fainting, to ufe that kind of Logick to

liipport us. If he hath at any time redeemed us from prefTing or lan-

guishing Wants and Neccfllties, andfuppliedus beyond our Hope, at leall

beyond our Expedration, by the Charity of Friends, Compaffion of
Strangers, or fome fuch other feeming Cafualties as he ufually tranfmits

his Favours by, in fuch a Manner, as we have found our felves for a

time at eafe, and in a Degree of Plenty ( and it may be, there be few
Men fo miferable, who have not enjoyed fuch Intervals): If he hath
at any time refcued us from a devouring Danger, when our Enemies
were fo near taking our Lives from us, that we had Death in our Pro-
fpedt, and by our icnfible Fear, even undergone fome Imprcfllons of it:

( And God knows how many there are, who have been Inftances of
thofe articulate Deliverances): We may very well argue, that if he
were refolved to dcflroy us, he would not have conferred thofe Graces,

and Favours, and Deliverances upon us. Nay, if he hath given us fo

much Grace, as to rely upon, and put our Trull in him; to pray hear-

tily unto him, and to prelerve our lelves from the Infection and Conta-
gion of prevailing and proiperous Wickednefs : If in a Time of power-
ful and fuccefsful Rebellion, we have, out of the Confcience of our
Duty to him, kept our Allegiance to our King, and been as loyal to an
unfortunate and opprelTed Prince, as we could, and others would ha\e
been in his full Glory : If when Sacrilege and Prophancnefs have broke

in upon his Religion and Worlliip, dividing and Iharing the Spoils of his

Temple amongft all thofe who would concur with them in their impi-

ous Attempts, we have, for Piety fake, to our utmofl Power, and with
our utmofl: Hazard, oppofed their delperate Fury, and never coniented

to their Wickcdnels, when we were no longer able to (lop the Progrels

of it: If in a Time of Perlecution, when Mens Lives and Fortunes

were with all imaginable Rigor and Severity taken from them, for not
confenting to Perjury, and other Violations of their Confcience, and
both Lives and Fortunes might be preferved by fubmitting to thofe Im-
pofitions ; we have parted through the Fire of that Periecution, and
choi'cu Imprifonment, or Baniihment, or Death, rather than we would
comply with that Power to the Breach of our Duty: We may very well

^xpeiTc fome flgnal Deliverance upon that Conclufion, That if God
meant we ihould be dcftroyed, he -would not have received thofe burnt-

offerings, nor thofe meat-offerings at our hands ; he would not have gi-

5 S Tca
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ven us the Courage to have facrificed our Conveniencies, and Eftatcs,

and Lives to his Service.

MErciful God, thou art our Shepherd, and ccr are thy Fleck, thou

haft created us, thou haft redeemed us ; thou haft often Jupplied ns

in our greateft Wants, and as often preferved us in our greateft

Tiangers ; thou haft given us Grace to rely upon thee, and to fuftcr

for thee: O let not all thofe Inftances of thy fatherly Goodnejs be

loft and forgotten in our UeftruBion : Lead us once more through

the Valley of the Shadoi;:; of T)eath ; and let us once more lie da^^n

in the qrecn Taftiire, enjoy the Teace and the ^Plenty again of our

oijon Country, that 'Joe may magnify thy Name, andpraife thee in

thy own Houje the Remainder of our T>ays. Amen.

PSALM XXIV.

MTSon, prove thy foul in thy life, andfee isohat is evilfor it, and

give not that imto it * , is the Counlcl of the Son of Syrach :

And when God himfelf vouchfafes, like a good and learned Phyfician,

to prefcribe the Diet that this precious Soul is to obierve, if it intend

Health and Salvation, we are to thank cur felves, if breaking thofc

plain Rules with our Excefs and Difordcr, we are difappointcd of that

Joy and Comfort which it was in our Power to have enjoyed. Almighty

God, the Emperor and Proprietor of the whole World, condeiceuds

himlelf to keep thofe Orders towards us, which oiu- Obfervation and

Experience amongft Men hath taught us to be moll: jufl and equal; for

as thole Kings and Princes to whom he hach alligned the Government

of Nations as his Deputies, do enad: Laws and Conllitutions, by which

their Subjed:s may know their Duties, and fo have it in their own Pow-
er to be innocent and fecure , and dilcern what Excrcife of Virtue Mill

render them gracious to their Princes, and the Pradice of what Vices

incapable of their Favour: So the fupreme Monarch of the World hath

publilhed his Laws too, by which all his Subjects are to live, and with-

out the tranrgrcffing of which, they can incur no Danger or Puniili-

ment; and by the Obedience whcreunto, they are ilire of Place and

Preferment in his highcft Court, which no Integrity can affure a Man
from thofe other Princes. And therefore, as we would hold that Man
luad, who would pretend to be of the King's Bedchamber, and at the

lame time rcfufe to take an Oath of Subjedion and Allegiance to him,

and profcis that he will lay hold of the firfl Opportunity to betray him:

So we muft conclude that Man as Ibttilli, and void of Underftanding as

well as Piety, who pretends to a Place in the higher Court, and at the

fame time relblves not to be, at leaft, for the prelent, is not cither jult,

or pious, or humble, or true; every one of which is a Condition infe-

parable from that Preferment he propofes to himlelf to obtain.

^ti lion accepit in vano animam fuam, lays the vulgar Latin: He that

hath not taken his Soul in vain, looked upon it as fomcwhat he was not

to account for, or as Ibmewhat that was given or lent him, only to help

the Body to take the fuller Delight andPleafure in the Vanity, and Luxu-

ry, and Ambition of the World; indeed, they who are fo indulgent

4 to
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to their PafHoas or Affcdlions, as to think that any part of their Hap-
pincfs confilts in the iatisfying of, or complying with thofe inliitiable,

corrupt, and tyrannical Companions; acceperimi in vano animam fuam,
have received a Soul from God Almighty to no Purpofe ; not to the
Purpofe he gave it, and therefore cannot cxpedl that he will take it

again, after they have fo ufed and Ipoiled it: Whereas thofe, who va-
lue this Jewel aright, and intend to return it to him who cntruftcd
them with it, cannot but be entire in their Adions, upright and chari-
table in their Thoughts and Purpofes, humble and ad:ive in doing their
Duty, and prccife Lovers of Truth in all they think, fay, or do ; and
then they are lb well qualified to inhabit the City of the Lord, that the
Gates of Heaven iliall be as open to them, and the Angels as ready to

receive them, as they were the King of Glory himfelf, who hath pre-

pared that V/cIcome, and directed that Triumph, for the Generation
which fliail in this Manner leek him, and follow his Example, and ob-
lerve his Precepts.

/^Racious Father, isje are thy Creatures, and inhabit the Earth
"Ji'hich thou hafl created, 'jvith no other Joy, than as it is the

Hlghiuay through iji.'hich thou hajf appointed us to make our Journey
to the Heavenly Habitation ; cleanje our Hands, and purify our
Hearts 'niith that Integrity and 'Devotion to thee, that our Souls

may be fit to be received by thee, v;hatevcr Calamities thou hajl ap-

pointed us in our Bodies to undergo. Amen.

P S A L M XXV.

TH E R E is no Man fb compleatly wicked, that is not fbmetimes at

his Prayers; Accidents in Health, or Diftreffcs in Fortune, will

now and then extort fome Ejaculations of Piety towards God Almigh-^

ty, fomewhat that is like Devotion, and a Submiflion to his Provi-

dence; but then it is at bell: but a Fit of Religion, an Excefs of his

Pafiion, and Impatience, and Confufion, as not knowing what to do;

not any Reililt from the fober Confiderations of the Heart and Soul ; he

ufes his Prayers as a Charm or a Spell, prefently to drive away fome In-

convenience which he fees approaching towards him, or to draw Ibme

Advantage to him, which he (lands in Need of; and if they do not in-

ftantly work the Effedt he looks for, he grows weary , and even

aihamcd of them, as dull and remote Remedies, and rcforts to the more
active Inventions of his own Brain ; the more natural Support of

Friends, and Perfons in Power and Authority, how unjuft and wicked

focver, or how wickedly foever their Authority hath been obtained;

and from thenceforth hath the worfe Opinion of God, for having fuf-

fered him to pray in vain to him. But it is quite otherwife with the

pious and the devout Chridian, who having really and in Truth put his

entire Confidence in God, is never weary or aihamed of that Confi-

dence. If he finds that his Prayers are not fo gracioufly heard, as that

he receives all that he hath prayed for, he receives yet an unfpeakable

Comfort, and fcnfible Refrelhment, by having done as he ought to do,

by having performed his Part ; and though he profpers not as he would,

if he prays as he lliould, he hath made a good Progreis towards his own
Deli-
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Deliverance ; and hath raifed a good Fortification againft the Sharpnefs,

at lead, and Importunity of any Afflidion that invades him: He may be

ftill beficgcd by his Diftreffes , Relief and Supply may be kept from

him, but he will not be undermined, blown up by his own Deipair, nor

flormed, frighted out of his Innocence, by the Promiies, or Threats, or

Tyranny of his proud OpprefTors.

As there cannot be a more impious Thing, more unagreeable to the

TPrinciples of Chriftianity, lb there cannot be a more irrational, and a

more fottifli Thing, than to flacken our Devotions, to leffen our Con-

fidence in God, upon the violent Succefs of ill Men, and upon the Ac-

cumulation of Miicries and Calamities upon us. We do not believe that

we may repine againfl; the King, if Robbers affault and pillage us in

his Highway, or Thieves break into our Houfes and fteal our Goods
from us; and yet he hath a kind of Obligation by his Providence and

Severity, to provide for our Eafe, and Quiet, and Security: Nor do

we think it lawful to leffen our Duty and Allegiance to him, if we are

publickly and violently opprefled by fome great Man, who by his Cre-

dit, and Wealth, and Power, is able to obflrud: the Courfe of Juftice

towards us ; and yet it is his Part to open all thofe Obllrudtions, and to

fuppreis all thofe Oppreflors: How come we then to be fo bold with

God Almighty, as to murmur againft him, if any Damage or Inconve-

nience Ileal upon us, though called in, or let in by our own Default or

Vanity , or Incogitancy ; or to rebel againft him ( for to apply our

felves to, or rely upon any other Help, is dired; Rebellion againft him)
when the Injuftice and Malice of our Enemies, hath obtained pfolpe-

rous and continued Succeis againft us? The Times and Seafons for our

Devotions and Prayers, and Applications, are without the leaft Scruple

of Doubt clearly known to us ; let us not fail in that which we are

fiire is our Duty. The Time and Seafon in which his Power muft ope-

rate/or our Deliverance, is not prcfcribed, poffibly not known to him-
fclf, for he will do it iooner or later, as we make our lelves more or

lefs fit for his Mercy : Let us not labour impatiently to gather that

Fruit, before it be ripe for us ; it is Comfort enough to know that the
Time will come, and that it can be only haftcned by the Innocency of
our Life, and the Fervency of our Devotion.
There hath been no Man yet fo mad, as to conceive that an Ague or

Fever, or any other Bodily Sickncis is Caufe enough, or Excufe to di-

ftruft God's Favour to him ; and yet there is much more Colour of
Reaibn to fuiped: his Goodnels then, than under the Exercife of any
worldly Crols; for befides that Health is a much greater Blefiinp- than
any worldly Profpcrity can be, fo much greater, that the moft worldly
Man feels no Pleafure in the latter without the former; the moft virtu-

ous and innocent Mind, is not able to adminifter Eale and Quiet to it

felf in thoie bodily Contentions and Indifpofitions; as no Tranquility
of Confcience can leffen the Drought in a Fever, or reftrain the Pangs of
a Convulfion ; whereas the other Preffurcs of Fortune are always al-

layed, and by degrees eluded by the Steddinefs and Courage, and In-

nocence of a pious and religious Difpofition; and therefore if we can
find Patience in the one, we may be well afliamed to want it in the
other.

When the godly Man finds himfelf in great Tribulation, he knows
there arc many Things to be obtained by his Prayers, before he propo-
fes a DeUverance ; he is firft to procure a Pardon for his own Sins,

which
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which were the Forerunners of his Punifliraent; firfl: to get God to
forget what he hath done amifs, before he can look that he will remem-
ber what he fuffers by ib doing: If he be not fo merciful, as to forget

what we our M\ts have done, it will do us little good, that he remem-
bers what others have done to us. Then if he hath an humble Confci-

ence of any pious Thoughts towards his God, and of a dutiful Confi-

dence in him, his next Suit is, that he will fupport and cherifli that

Confidence and Dependance upon his Providence, and lb the Time of
his Deliverance will not much perplex him. If we can be liire to fix our
Eyes fteddily upon God, refolve to the utmofl of our Power, (for no
more is looked for from us, than is in our Power to perform) to live as

he hath commanded us ; or fo to fix our Eyes upon him, as to expedt

our Deliverance from fome Adl of his immediate Power and Influence;

how long foever that Deliverance is coming, we Ihall have always fome
fuch Rays of Comfort from the Reflex of that beautiful Prolped:, that

we fliall neither grow faint with our own Mileries, nor impatient at the

Succefs of God's and our Enemies.

r^Racioiis God, ive do inHth all Meeknefs and Humility, lift up our
^-^ Hearts and ottr Souls to thee, repofe our entire Truji and Confix

dence in thee, and in tljy TroteEfion and 'Deliverance. O let us ne-

verfaint or drocp in that Confidence ; or give other Men Occafion,

by an odious Apoftacy, or declining the JVays thou haji command-
ed us to "Walk in, to believe that ^cr are ajhamed of having relied

upon thee. Forget thofe crying Sins of ours, vjhich firfl vi'ithdrevu

thy Favour from us, and then opened a Gap for our cruel Enemies
to break in upon us ; bury thofe Sins in the Grave of thy Son, and
remember only the Mercy that he bathpurchafedfor us : Behold and
confider, hovj by the Trofpcrity and ^Po'-jver of our Enemies, our

Miferies are improved:, hovj far they are from ufing Mercy, or re-

penting of their IFickednefs ; therefore look thou upon our Suffer-

ings^ and redrefs our Wrongs : Let not the Multitude of our Ene-

mies overvi'helm us^ jior their Hatred and Malice deflroy us ; though

in'e are weak, thou art flrong, and canfl bring their fvaoln 'Pride

and Tyranny to Confufion in a Moment. Hovo great foever our Sins

are towards thee, yet they perfecute us not for thofe Sins, but for

our Integrity and Uprightnefs, for thofe Anions, which, according

to our weak Power, we have performed in Obedience to thee ; and

therefore fupport that Integrity and Vprightnefs , how imperfect

foever it is, andgive us Grace patiently to wait thy own Time for

cur full T>eliverance, andfor the Redemption of all thofe who fuf-

ferfor Confidence Sake. Amen.

PSALM xxvr:

THough the greatefl Innocence and Uprightnefs we can hope to at-

tain in this World, is, in the Prefence of God, and with Refe-

rence to our Duty to him, pure Corruption and Guilt; yet our Cafe

may be fuch, and the Circumftances fuch, that we may confidently ap-

proach God Almighty upon the Stock of our Integrity, and infill upon

this Innocence and Uprightnefs, ( how tainted foever ) even in our

J X Prayers
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t'rayers to him for a Deliverance. When any Judgment of his is upon us

for our Sins, (and without thofe we ihould be free from all his Judg-

ments) to think that all our Virtue and Simplicity hath the Weight of

a Drachm, towards the turning of the Scale of his Juftice, is a Prelump--

tion inconfiftent ^^ ith Chriftian Religion; but we may be fb traduced,

and calumniated, and perfccuted by Men, and be fo free and innocent

from thofe Slanders and Calumnies, and in relped: of thofe unjufl Pcr-

fons, that we may modeftly enough appeal to the Throne of God's
Judgment , and promife our felves a Vindication from his Juftice, for

our own Righteoufneis Sake. When we are overborn by the Malice
and Injuftice of cruel and mercilels Enemies, and by their Tyranny de-

barred the Protection of thofe Laws, which lliould examine, and mani-
feft our Innocence; and are by their extravagant and ufurpcd Power, de-

clared to be Enemies to our Country, and perfccuted as fuch ; we may
well and pioufly betake our felves to the Juftice of God Almighty, up-

on the Account of our Integrity, and reaibnably believe that he w ill

not fuffer us to perilli, becaufc wc have walked innocently. When we
are by the Falfliood and Artifice of rebellious and profane Perlbns,

accufed of evil Thoughts towards the Peace and Happinefs of our
Country, and evil Inclinations towards the Purity and Propagation of
Religion, and the Worfhip of God, Me may pioufly bcicech him,
(whole uncommunicated Prerogative it is, to difcern clearly the
Thoughts and Inclinations of all Hearts) that he will to the utmoft ex-
amine and try the moft fecret Thoughts of our Hearts, being fnch as

have proceeded from the entire Love of him and his Truth ; and fince

the Malice nor Curiofity of our proud Enemies is not iharpfiohted
enough to fee our Hearts, that he will by his Power vouchfafe to mani-
feft the Uprightnefs of our Thoughts, and to render even our Hearts
tranfparcnt to them, that fo we m ay be freed from thofe odious Impu-
tations, which pollibly may make Impreilions upon the Minds of ho-
neft and ^ood Men.

If we may without Vanity or Prcfumption treat thus with God him-
felf in our Devotions, with an humble Rcmonftrance and Confidence
of our Integrity, how much more warrantable is the publick Profeflion
and Declaration of that Innocence and Integrity, in Oppofition of, and
Vindication of our felves from the falfe Imputations, and uncharitable
Alperfions, which the Malice of our cruel Enemies think neceffary to
lay upon us, as if they hoped in lome Degree, to make their horrible
I'roceedings againft us appear juft, by making us appear fuch influnous
Perfons, that we could not cxped any regular and formal Proceeding of
Juftice againft us ? We may, without over-magnifying our felves, 1:cll
thefe Men, and tell the World, that their Exception againft us, in re-
fpedl of our Afiedion to our Country, is no other than that we would
not join with their Fadion, nor concur with their Hypocrily, to rob it
of the Peace and Happinefs it had long, and long might have enjoyed;
and that their Qiiarrcl to us in the Point of Religion, is no other, than
that we love the Habitation of the Houfe of the Lord, and the Place
where his Honour dwelleth; that we abhor Sacrilege, and will not
confent to the profaning the Place of his Woriliip; that we loved to
waih our Hands in Innocence, and then to compafs his Altar ; defired to
perfoi-m thole Ceremonies, and obferve thoie decent Circumftances in
our Devotion, which either himfelf enjoined, or his Church command-
ed, for the more reverent letting out, and adorning his Service; and

upon
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upon this IfTue expedl the Teflimony and Approbation of good Men, as
well as we feel that of our own Confcience.

This being our Cafe, we may lawfully pray and hope, that God will

put a Difference between us and our Enemies ; between us, who are
perfecuted for obferving and obeying his Precepts, and thofe who neg-
led:ed and contemned thofe Precepts, before they could perfecute us,

and that we may not be expofed to one and the fame Fate. That we,
whofe Blood hath been fpilt in Defence of what is moft precious to him,
and they who have ilied our Blood like Water, in their Pride and Wan-
ronnefs ; we who have loved Juflice, and have lufFered for it, and they
who have doted upon Bribery and Corruption, and have profpered by
it, may not find the fame Mealure from the Severity of his Judgment,
though it may be we have other Sins, ^^ hich have provoked as much as

thofe in w'hich we are exceeded by our Enemies.

liAErctful Father, Give ns Leave in this our heavy Affliction and
IVX terrible 'Perfecution, to appeal to thy o'-jun 'Judgment for Trote-

ftion and Jtifiice againft thofe Adverfaries , w/jo vuith Rage and
Cruelty piirfue us : Thou hio-zi-eft, that by thy Grace , "^^e have
guided ourfeIves by the Rules thou haft preferibed to us ; and in our
Carriage tovi'ards them, have not fjnervedfro7n thy Commandments

:

Thou kno'weft the Uprightnefs of our Hearts in the Matters laid to

our Charge ; vouchfafe to manifeft and declare our Innocence to the

World in fuch a Manner, as that they --juho are out of the IVay may
return to thee. Give ns Grace in this our Banijhment, to he fo fen^

Jible of no Reftraint or T)iftrefs that is upon its, as of being flout

outfrom that Habitation of thine, thy Churchy and from the Exer-
cife of thy Religion in that 'Place of thy IVorJhip ; or rather for
the I??jpiety, and Profanenefs ^ and Sacrilege , that is offered to

that thy Houfe. Good God, in that thy c-jun Caufe, {"jnhatfoever

Judgments our Sins jhall draiv upon our feIves ) ftretch out thy own
Arm, and blaft and deftroy thofe Locufts, i^jho defire to deftroy thy

Vineyard; and if vje are not too unvaorthy of that blejfedT^ay, let

us again blefs thy Name in the pious Congregations of our own
Country. Amen.

PSALM XXVII.

WE are very apt to think our felves fecure from the Danger and

Power of an Enemy, when we are gotten into a flrong Fort or

Caflle, it may be by Rebellion, and when we keep that Caflle againfl

our Prince, or the lawful Owner of it, fatisfying our felves upon the

Fortification of the Place, even againfl the AfTaults of our own Con-

fcience. And we are very apt to believe our felves fecure againfl the

OpprefTion of a pow^erful Neighbour , it may be againfl the very Juflice

of the Law it felf, and the Government of the State we live in, and

fliould fubmit to, when we get into the Protection of lome great Per-

fbn, though it be fuch a one, as thereby only raanifefls his Power to

do Wrong ; if he be able to refifl and defend us from thofe we are afraid

of, how jufl foever our Fear is, we think we have Security enough. It

is at befl a wonderful Incogitancy, if it be not a defperate undervaluing

X of
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of the Juftice and Power of God Almighty, to imagine that we can be

as lafe under any mortal Protedioh, as under his Power ; and that it is

poflibk for any Man to defend us when we do Wrong, and fwerve from

our Duty; and that God cannot, or will not flielter and preferve us,

when we fly to him, and carry that Innocence with us, which was ne-

ver unacceptable to him, nor deferted by him. Indeed it is an eafier

Matter to infinuate our felves into the Favour, and confequcntly to ob-

tain the Protedtion of a powerful Perfon, than to make our lelves wor-

thy to be confidered and relieved by that Providence which will not

confider us if we be unworthy. We are fure, by complying with the

Weaknefs and Wickednefs of the former, not to want his Indulgence;

by ferving his Appetite, to prevail over his Affections, and by Iharing

with him in his Guilt, to divide with him inhisPowcr;^nd therefore it is

no great Wonder that we incline to this pleafant Subjedlion, where we
may be wicked and fafe at one, commit any Trefpafs without the Fear

of any Puniiliment.

But as this is a very fad Security and Protedion in refped; of the

other, both in the lliortnefs of the Time we can enjoy it, and the in-

ward Pleafure in it, even during the Ihort Time we have it : So the

Conditions and Obligations of the other are very different. We muff

not only renounce and abhor the lead kind of Delight in what is fimply

evil, reflrain our Affed;ions from the Pride, and Vanity, and Ambiti-

on, and Injuftice that is prad:ifed in the World, and oblige them to-

that fevere Love of Virtue, that may preferve us entirely innocent; but

we mufl: diveft our felves of too much Content and Picafure, even in

thofe Things and Bicffings which God lends as the greatefl Comforts of

Life. Our Eflates honeftly gotten ; our Honours virtuoufly attained
;

our Wives difcreetly kind and loving tous; our Children pioufly brought

up and profpering; and even our Health maintained wirh Induflry and
Sobriety : We may give up fo much of our Hearts to thcfe great and fin-

gular-BIeffings, and take lo much Pleafure in the enjoying them jointly

or feverally, that we may have lels Confideration than we Ihouid have,

of thofe greater and lading Joys of the other World, at leaft that we
may be lels inclined to leave and part with this World ; and then the

immoderatenels of the Joy we took in thofe excellent Inftances of
God's Favour and Kindneis towards us, will be a Sin little inferior to

the Satisfaction and Delight other Men have been traniported with, in

the moft fenliial Indulgence to their Paffions and Appetites. In a time
of publick Mourning and Humiliation , it would be very iiidecent to

wear our Feftival Habit and Ornament, left we fliould not feem enough
to be concerned, and of Kin to that Face of Mourning ; though at

other times thofe Dreffes of Bravery may be Comely enough. In a
time of folcmn and devout Fafting, it will be an irreligious, as well as

an uncomely Thing, to entertain our felves at liberal and full Tables,
left we appear not enough affed:ed with the Piety of that Exercife;

though at other times thofe Exceffes may be good Ingredients to our
Hofpitality and Charity. So in a time of general Oppreflion, when all

good Men are dripped of their Edates, baniflied, and the Privilege of
their Honour wreded from them; when their Prince himfelf is made
an Exile, and his Sovereign Power grafped into the Hands of bold anci
bloody Rebels ; it may be a very unfeafbnable Gaudry to be poffeffed,

by an Artifice and Dexterity, of an Edate, led it keep us from the juft

Horror of fuch an odious Rebellion, and difmcline us to that Suffering,

which
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which can be only fupported with the Peace of a good Confcicnce; and
then the firfl: Thing we ihould defire to be rid of, is that Eftatc and For-

tune that entangles us, and bewitches our AfFedions, and corrupts our
Judgment. So in a Seafon of univerfal Sadnefs, when our Country is

difmembred, and all noble and virtuous Families laid delolate; Fa-

thers, and Sons, and Brothers, lopp'd off by a cruel Pcrfecution, and
Widows and Orphans expofed to the Mifery of living: It may be a ve-

ry great Excefs to (it at full Tables, to have our Families entire about .

us, our Friends, and Wives, and Children about us, though in Want
and Banifliment ; and thofe precious and lawful Comforts, under what
DiflrefTes foever enjoyed, may fo cngrofs us, that we may not be fenfi-

ble enough of the publick Calamities; and think, our felves ftill poflef^

fed of too much in this World to part willingly w ith, or to be con-

tented to leave behind us, or to fuffcr to go before us: And then we
lliould firft be willing to be robbed of that we love with the moft
Pafllon ; and if for Wife, or Child, or Friend, our Heart is the more
fet upon this World, it will be belt that that Pleafure be taken from us;

though from thence ( if nothing elfe would produce it) our firfl Con-
tempt of this, and Inclination to the better World, grew and pro-

ceeded. God cannot be fo merciful to us, as IJDeedily to fnatch any
Thing from us, which he difcerns will incline us to an immoderate

Liking of this World, or rcftrain us from an immoderate Love of God,
and Contemplation upon the unfpeakable Joys of the other.

We fliould obtain any Thing of God, and lliould ask nothing in vain

of him, if he law we defired one Thing of him with that Intentneis

and Fervour, and Vehemcncy as we ought; if he faw us affc(5ied to,

and converfhnt with the Thoughts and Confidcrations of the Joys of

Heaven ; that though we were contented with, yet we undervalued the

childifh Plealures which offer thcmfclves to us in this World, in relped:

of thofe he rcierves for us in the next ; that we put a hearty Difference

in our Ellimation between thole he permits us to take, and proffers us

to tafte here, and thofe other which we may, if we will, perpetually

enjoy and feed on in his Prefence, which alone is all imaginable Beau-

ty to the Eye, and the moft raviiliing Mufick to the Ear, and the mofl

extended Pleafure to all the Senfes : I fay , if he law our Hearts thus

fet towards him, wc could not fail of any Thing our Hearts could de-

fire of him. As he harh engaged us in a Journey, fo he is very willing

the Way fhould be as pleafant to us as the End ; and if we fometimes

meet with Hills, and Bogs, and Precipices in our Way, Diflreffes, and

Imprifonments, and Scaftblds, to perplex and weary and deftroy us, it

is becaule he perceives we are too apt to miflake the Way for the End;

the pleafing our felves, pampering our Lulls, and fatisfying our Ambi-

tions, for the ferving of him ; and the Courts of Princes, and accom-

modating our felves there, for the Court of Heaven, and fitting on his

Right Hand; that we are fo tranfported with the Glory of the Earth,

that we think it greater than that which he hath adorned his own Palace

with , at leafl, that we have no Mind to part with the one for the

other; and therefore he fends Agues and Fevers into our Bodies, to

lliake and awaken us out of that Lethargy, and to burn away that Heat

which enflames us; and Agues and Fevers into the State, to fhake us

out of our Efl:ates and Offices, and wafle us, by wounding and draw-

ing our Blood from us: Whereas if we travelled lleddily in this Jour-

ney, and difpofed our Feet in the right way, fubmittcd our inferior and
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minifterial Parts, to the Drudgery and Exercife of what is neceffary to

our PafTage through this World, but kept our Eyes and Heart, our no-

ble and fovereign Faculties , upon the iBeauty of Heaven, as the Place

where God dwells, and where he is willing wc lliould inhabit with him.

We ftould find no Obftrudtions in our way, or fuch as would eafily be
expelled. If he permits fometimes a Cloud of Adverfity and Melan-
choly to cover us, there will be fome Beam of Confidence in him
break through that Cloud, that we fliall not be in Darkncfs ; if we be in

Danger, we fliall be without Fear, which is that which only gives an
Edge to Danger to hurt us ; and when our Enemies are even ready to

lay hold on us, they fliall be difappointcd, and fl;umble even at their

own Toils, and be entangled in their own Devices. If we compel him
fometimes to withdraw himfelf, to withhold that Protection from us,

without which we cannot be fafc, and to expoie us to the Infolence of
cur Enemies, he is but withdrawn, he is within the Reach of our
Voice , the Voice of our Prayer ; and if our Negled and Obllinacy
hath driven him farther, that he hides himfelf, and though we feek
him, call on him by a fudden and importunate Prayer, he hears us not,

helps us not
;
yet he hath not forlaken us, or at leaft not in Anger ; not

with a Refolution to look no more after us, or to deliver us up to the
Will of our Opprcflors ; but only to flicw us how miierable we are v.'ith-

out him, and to teach us Patience to wait his Afiiftance, if it do not
come at the Time we firfl ftand in need of it: Let his Power be never
fb great, and his Prefence never fo near, it is not more our Duty to
pray to him for Help, than it is to wait his Leifure till he vouchfafe to
fend it, and not to be faint, or murmur, how long foever he puts us to
wait.

* IVo untoyou that have loflpatience, and "j:;hat will you do when the
Lord pall vijit joul f-iys the Son of Syrach. There is no Milery ib
llrong and grievous, no Devotion 'io fervent and powerful, as can bring
God to Article for the time of his Deliverance; if we will not wait, he
Avill not come. It may be one of the greatcfl; Ends for which the Af-
flidion we labour under is applied to us , to reform and reduce, and
root out the Pafiion and Impatience of our Nature; and God is too
good a Phyfician to remove the Medicine, before it hath wrought its Ef-
fed:, to put us out of his Hand before he hath cured us : Indeed he hath
great Reafon to teach us thij LefTon throughly, fincc when he hath oi-

ven us the Deliverance we pray for, all that we can defire in this Life,
there is flill fomewhat more, and of more Value than that which he
hath given us, which we mufl: wait for : It is the Claim and Protefta-
tion which we rnuft appear with at the Day of Judgment; f Lo this is
our God, we have waitedfor him, and he willfave lis. If we have no
Confidence in him, and of enjoying thofe Pleaiures with him in which
he himfelf takes Delight, we may be excufed if we faint, and have not
Courage enough to wait; but if we have that Cordial as to believe,
that after all our Proftration here at his Feet, and after all our kneelinf^
in vain to our Enemies, and being trampled on by them, we fliall at
laft: be fo far lifted above them, as to fit by him in his heavenly
Throne, the Task will not be greater than we can undergo, patiently to
wait his Time for the Accomplifliment of fo tranfcendent an Honour
and Favour to us.

Ab7iighty
* Ecd. ii. 14. \ Tfaiah xxv. 9.
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ALmtghty God, thou art our file Comfort and Confidence, -dvhkfj^ drivefi a^jvay firom us all Fear ofi our cruel, and powerful^ and
prevailing Enemies, andgivefi us Hope that all their 'wicked Ima-
ginations and 'Devices agaivft us Jhall come to Nought ; difipofie, 'we

befiecch thee, and refirain and fix our Thoughts and our Hearts
in that manner on tl>ec, that we may value nothing elfie but the be-

holding thy Face^ and enjoying thy Trefience in thy Kima^dom of Hea-
ven ; at leafi' that uve may not fio value any Thing elfie, as to make
our fielves nnzvorthy ofi that beatifical Vifion. O Lord, we are no'-jj

fiorfiaken by all Men, our Friends and our Kindred look not afiter us,

take us up into the Arms ofi thy powerfiul TroteEtion, and let not

the Rage, and Fury, and Malice ofiour Enemies, tttterly devour us.

And ifi the Time ofi thy 'Deliverance which thou hafi appointed fior

US be notyet come, give us thy Grace, that we may wait thy Lei-

fiure, and refign all our own JVills and JP'ijhes to thy gracious De-
termination, and think That the only fit and fieafionable Time and
Manner which thou hafi appointedfior us. Amen.

P S A L xM xxviir.
I

WE have all Pride and Vanity enough to be very fenfiblc, if they
with whom we converfe, or to whom we apply our i'elves, our

Equals, or our Superiors, do not confider what we iay to them; we
are angry if our Equals anfwer not the Qucftions we ask of them, be
they never fo impertinent; and afflidtcd if our Superiors take no Notice

of our Addrefles, though oftentimes it would be more to our Advan-
tage that they fliould be forgotten : But we have few of us that Piety

and Devotion, as to be concerned if God hearkens not to what we lay

to him, gives us no Anfwer to what we ask of him: We have reduced

the high and cclcHial Power of Prayer, to a Faculty and Artifice of the

Lips; and when in our counterfeit PafTion we have adted Ibme of that

Zeal with which the blelTed Prophets, and other holy Men, upon ex-

traordinary Occafions have been tranfported, and faucily uled and pro-

phaned iome of the Expreflions which by the Did:ate of God's own
Spirit they have thought fit fome times to make Ui'e of; we ilraic

think we have laid an Obligation upon God Almighty to be as propiti-

ous to us, as he was to thofe old Minifters-of his : And which is worle

than that Prelumption, Vv'C believe that whatfoever iucceeds according

to our Fancy, or Appetite, or Humour, is the Effed of thole Prayers;

and that v^hatfoever God permits us to do, he is well contented we
fliould do; at lead we think, that by any pcrfunftory Exercife of

Prayer we have done our Part; and that whether it be granted or not

granted, the Office will be put to our Account, and God himfelf will

anfwer for the Effeds: Whereas the pious and godly Man is full of

Agony in the pouring out his Prayers, till he finds how his Creator and

Redeemer receives them ; and bccauie he knows that there are Prayers

to which God is not only filent, gives no Anfwer to, but which he

fliuts our, never vouchiafes to hear, he is never 'io near dead, nor after

he is dead, more in the Grave, than vmder the Apprehenfion that his

Prayers are either not heard, or not thought worthy to be aufwered.

X Indeed
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Indeed this Agony and Sadnefs of Mind, this humble and devout

Appfehenfion of God's Silence, is the only way to make him break it;

he may be filent to the Voice of our Lips, he breaks that Silence upon

the Voice of our Hearts, which being once fixed, he knows cannot be

iliaken ; but as the Voice of the Heart is too fine and delicate to pene-

trate the Ear, fo the Anfwer to that Voice may be fo refined, fo like

Silence, that the natural Senfes may not comprehend; and fo we may
apprehend a Silence where there is no Silence. In thofe Judgments

which God will always undoubtedly fome Time or other inflidt upon
thofe who have no due Regard of him, who with Difiimulation and

Hypocrify have enabled themfelves to opprefs innocent Men, we may
find 6ur lelves fucked in and involved under the fame Calamities which
thofe ill Men undergo, and fo think Providence deaf and filent to our

Prayers ; but in the patient bearing thofe Calamities, which is an Effed;

of our Supplications, and even an Anfwer from God to them, and in

the Gonclufion that attends thofe Calamities in this World, or the next^

we fliall find that God was not always filent when we did not hear his

Voice; and that though we feemed to be hurried the fame way with

them, our Fate is not the fame, nor that our Journey does not end
together.

]i/lErciftil Father, thou art our Strength, our Root ^ and our
•^'^ Shield-, we depend on none but thee, and hope for 'Deliverance by

no other Means than by thy immediate Tcuver and Mercy, fujfer

US not to be made a Trey to thofe l£;ho manifejl that they have no

Regard of thee, by contemning all that thou haft commanded. Be
afaving Strength to thy Anointed, and blefs the ^People who /hall

faithfully ferve him, out of the Confcience of their 'Duty to thee.

Amen.

PSALM XXIX

IF Indevotion and Coldnefs in Religion, be a Crime in all Degrees of^

Chriftians, it is mofl: odious and inexcufable in Kings and Princes;

it it be uncomely and indecent in all others, it takes away all Luftre

and Beauty in them. Befides the lame joint Obligations with other Men,
they have fome peculiar Relations and Dependancies to and upon God
Almighty ; which as they infinitely increafe their Obligations, fo they
are daily Remembrances, and put them in Mind how entirely and im-

mediately their Power and Security confiftsinhisCare, and watching over
them: He hath communicated part of his own Title to them; nor are

they fo great and fo fafc in being Kings themfelves, as in his being

King for ever ; and therefore they will be very unpardonable, if in the

Glory that he hath given them, the Dominion over fo many Subjedts,

who enrich them with their Indufliry, and make them terrible with their

Strength, they do not make full, and frequent, and humble Acknow-
ledgment of his Glory and Strength, who hath alone given them theirs;

and if they do not carefully provide for the Decency and Beauty of his

Houfe, and Supply of his Service, who hath given them Habitations
in Courts and Palaces, different from other Men, upon no other Confi-
deration, than that they are his Lieutenants and Vicegerents.

As
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As the Greatnefs and Superiority of Princes are but as little fmall Ri-

vulets flowing from the Fountain of his Power, and loft and cxtin-

guiflicd prefently again in the Sea of his unlimited Greatnefs, the Con-
sideration of his Majefty; fo every Exercife of their Royalty, every

Ad: of their Jurildittion, is of io inferior and fubordinate an Allay, as

cannot but put them in mind of that high and tranfcendent Influence

that conttouls all they do. They may value themfelves upon their nar-

row Dominion over the Waters, thoi'e neighbouring Parts of the Seas

which are neareft their Territories, and encompaffes the Land they in-

habit and govern ; or upon their Empire over their Inland Waters, the

Tears and the Sweat of their People ; but then they cannot but remem-
ber, that if God's Voice were not obeyed upon thofe Waters, that part

of the Sea over which they vainly imagine their Jurifdiction extends,

would break in, and drown, and fwallow their Land, their People, and
themfelves; and their Inland Waters too, which they believe are kept in

and fecured by fuch flrong Banks, and Bounds, Laws, and Order and
Method of Government, the People themfelves, which makes a * Voice

like the Noife of the Seas, and Rujhing like the Ritjhing of mighty Wa-
ters, would opprefs, and overwhelm, and deftroy all their Titles,

Pomp and Majefty : If God were not upon thofe Waters, the Supre-

macy of the other would be of very little Moment or Security. They
may value themfelves upon the high Place they hold above others, that

they are as dedars overlooking all the other Trees of the Foreft, enjoy

all the Warmth of the Sun, and fear no Tcmpcfl of the Wind, receive

the choice Fruit of the Earth into their own Treafury, and the Breath

of their People dares not approach thein, but in Supplications and Pe-

titions ; but they know then well enough too, that there is a Wind that

can iliake the Cedars; the leaft Difplcaliire of the Lord cannot only

make thofe Cedars bow, and humble them to the fame Height and Sta-

ture with the lou'cft and vilefl: Shrubs of the Forefl:, make them con-

tent to take Conditions from their Subjects, and Ihare and divide their

Authority with them; but break them down, and root them up, and

with the lead Breath of his Judgment, blow that lofty Cedar, like a

Straw, out of the Forefl in which it grew, into another Soil ; drive

that overweening Prince out of his Dominions, to {^ok a Subfiflence in

a flrarige Land. Princes are therefore placed nearer God, and in that

fublime Situation, that they may look more upon him than others do,

have their Eyes more fixed towards him; and if they will chule by the

Advantage of that DiHance, rather to look down upon others, than

look up to him, contemn and opprefs thofe who are below them, in-

ftead of reverencing arid glorifying him who is above them, and who
only holds them up above other Men ; he will open thofe Ears with his

Thunder, which made themielves deaf to his Word; and dazzle and

blaft thofe Eyes with his Lightning, which took no Delight in behold-

ing the Sunfhine of his Favour towards them; he will quench thofe

wholefome Flames of Zeal, Duty and AfFedlion in the Hearts of their

Subjedts, which produced their Glory and Security, and inflead there-

of kindle raging Flames of Jealoufy, Sedition and Rebellion, to burn

their Palaces, and fupprefs their Power; he will fliake thofe pleafant

Forefls, and well-ordered Plantations, into a Wildernefs, fubjed thofe

alorious Monarchies to the Delblation and Confufion of popular Tu-

mults and Infurredtions ; and it may be plant thofe Wildernefles with
5" X fpme
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fome Shades, and cherifli it with fome Streams, reduce that Confufion

into the Order of a Commonwealth, or fome other Method of Govern-

ment; and fmce Princes refufed to be his Inflruments, preferve his Peo-

ple by fome other, though lefs happy Expedient.

ALmightj God, infufe into the Minds and Hearts of all Kings and
Trinces, a true and entire Reverence towards thee, and an Ac-

knowledgment that all their Glory and Strength is given to them by,

andproceedsfrom thee, and that thou hajl thereby obliged them to a

more particular and peculiar Care of advancing thy Honour and

Glory. Reconcile and unite the Affedions of all their Subjects to-

wards them, that they may pay them that 'Duty and Obedience

which isjuft and due to them, and difpofe and unite their Hearts to

one another ; that injlead of endeavouring to alienate the Ajfe£lions

of each others Subje^s from their natural Obedience to their lawful

Sovereigns, they may look iipon it as their Duty to thee, to fupprejs

the Rebellions that break out in one anothers Dominions, and to fup-

port that Royalty which thou hafl created for them. Have a parti-

cular Eye of Favour and Mercy upon thy Servant, our dear Sove-

reign
;
quench that horrid Fire of Rebellion^ that hath almofl burn-

ed up and deflroyed his Dominions ; and either caufe his wicked

SubjeEfs to return to their true Allegiance towards him, by the In-

fufion of thy Grace into their Hearts ; or infufe into the Hearts of
all other Trinces, a Refolution to ajfifl him in fiich Manner, that

that miferable Teople may be blejfed under his pious and wife Go-

vernment, to thy Glory. Amen.

PSALM XXX.

IF our Charity were not contradied to the narrow Confiderations of
our felves, limited and bounded by a vulgar and ungenerous, as

well as irreligious Love and Care of our own Intereft; if we had a pi-

ous Senie of God's Favour to, and Blefling upon other Men, who have
undergone the lame or the like Mileries with us, and did think our

felves concerned in that his Goodnefs towards them, and were ready to

glorify him for it; we Ihould not be fo much inclined to fufped: God's
!^Tercy and Deliverance, becaufe we lye longer under an Afflid:ion than

we are willing; and fliould apply real Comfort to our felves in any Di-

flrefTes, from the Comfort we fee him vouchfafe to adminifter to others,

groaning under the like. When we lee an innocent Man, as it were,

Inatched away by any extraordinary Deliverance from the Cruelty of
powerful and fucceisful Enemies, and fo thofe Enemies difappointed of
the Joy and Triumph they propofed to themfelves in his Overthrow
and Deflrudlion.: When we lee a pious and devout Man, by the Inter-

pofition and Importunity of his Prayers and Devotion, either make
himfelf fuperior to his Calamities, that the Sharpnefs and Agony of
them is abated by his Patience, or abfolutely freed and difcharged from
them by the powerful Hand of the Almighty, we fliould with the fame
Alacrity offer the Sacrifice of our Praifes and Acknowledgment to God
for that his Mercy, as if he had taken us out of the Dungeon ; and the
laying up that Mercy in our Memory as done to us, (as in Truth it is)

will
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will be a good Balfbm to put into our own Wounds, and afl~wage any
Impatience that might proceed from them. All good and true Chrifti-

ans are one Body, and when the Icaft or the meaneft Member of it feels

any notable Eafe, any Recovery from the Pain that poflefled it, the

whole Body mud be rcfrellied ; the Member that does not find that Re-
frefhraent, that is not delighted with any Bleffing that befals a Brother,

is as Unnatural and as Fooliib as the Hand that iays unto the Foot, I

have no Need of thee ; the Body can never proiper without a Sympathy
between all the Limbs.

Indeed this Concernment in one another, this mutual Joy and Sor-

row for one another, is a necefTary Duty to God Almighty, and makes
him look upon and acknowledge us as Members of his, and of the

fame Body ; and it is the greateft AfTiftance and Support to enable us to

bear, and to carry us through any great Tribulation. We are all wil-

ling enough and defirous to have Sharers in any Affliction and Mifery,

and think our Sufferings fomewhat the lighter, and the more fupporta-

ble, if we have Companions, and thofe who lie under the fame Burthen

with us ; but we love not to divide our BlefTmgs and Deliverances, all

thofe we would ingrofs to our felves; it is well if we can be content to

fee others made happy too, when we our felves have as much as we can

defire; but to be willing to have a Deliverance divided amongfl: us, to

give God Thanks for applying a Remedy to forae part of our Suffer-

ings, and for vouchlafing the lame Proportion of his Favour at the fame

Time to a Fellow-fufferer, and fo joining in an Acknowledgment for

both, as if both were but one and the fame Bounty; we are not grown
up to that Chriftian Arithmetick, nor do think that a compleat Mercy
to us, in which others are equal Gainers with us, and which leaves us

under any Part of thofe Prelfures from which we dcfire to be delivered:

And therefore it is no wonder, if in this reflrained and circumlcribed

Eftimate of God's Mercies and his Judgments, when we aggravate our

Sufferings, by whit our King, and our Country, and our Friends, and

other good Men fuffer, as well as by what we undergo our felves ; and

this is an honed and pious Aggravation, and yet will not apply the

Senfe of any Favour or Mercy conferred upon our King, Country, or

Friend, to our Eafe and Comfort, if it do not reach to our own parti-

cular Redrefs and Deliverance ; I fay, it is no wonder if our Calamities

make a deep Imprefllon in us, and God's Protedion and Favour to-

wards us feems to be at a greater Diflance from us , than in Truth

it \s.

This enlarged and extended Confideration of God's Love to us, by
what he vouchfafes to others who are in the fame Condition with us,

would bring us to a more comfortable Prolped: of God's Goodnefs; and

we Ihould believe every Bleffing of his upon one of them, to be an Ap-

proach towards us, and an Evidence of his good Purpofe feafonably to

deliver us from any Thing that is grievous to, and not deferved by us

;

we fliould in this difpaffioned Temper of Mind obferve, and clearly

difcern the Difference of God's Nature, in his infliding Punifliments on

us, and his conferring Favours on us ; with what Reludance he does

the one, though our Sins importune, and even extort them from him,

and with what Readinefs and Bounty he throws down the other; and

then how he reftrains and limits his punifliing Hand to a Ihort Space of

Time, but enlarges his Bleflings and Rewards to Eternity. Our Night of

Affliction and Calamity can laft no longer than our Night of Sin and

X Rebel*
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Rebellion, the Time that we wrap up our felves in the thick ExceHes of

our Lufts and Appetites ; that we hide our felves in the black Defigns and

Contrivances of our Malice and Revenge; that we lofe our felves in the

Mifts and Machinations of our Pride and Ambition, and fo by thefe

Devices and Stratagems, Ihut out the leaft light Apparition of God's

Grace from getting into us, and Hop every Cranny through which we
might look out towards him : But any glimmering of Repentance and

godly Sorrow for what we have done, and of godly Purpofes for the

Time to come, fliall no fooner appear, than that Night of Sin and Suf-^

fering will vanilh away, and a glorious Morning, and Sunfliine of Joy
and Deliverance ihall fucceed; the Voice of our Lamentations ihall be

turned into Songs of Trmmph, and all our Weeds of Mourning ihall be

torn off, and cut in Pieces, that they may never more be applied to us

;

and inftead thereof, Robes of Joy and Pleafure fliall be put on us ; and
we fliall no fooner praife God for any one Blefilng he hath vouchfafed to

us, than a Succeffion of new ihall attend us, for a perpetual Addition to

the Argument of our Joy and Devotion.

/^Radons Father, icr magnify thy great and glorious Name for thy

great Mercy to our Sovereign Lord the King, in the difpofing the

Hearts and AffeBions of one of his Kingdoms to return to their Al-

legiance and Obedience to him , and to be Inftruments of reducing

thofe 'jnho ]>erfift in their horrid Rebellion againfi him ; confirm them
in their good and dutiful Turpofcs^ and let the Memory of izhat

they have heretofore done amifs, work a true Repentance in them^

and not an Obftinacy to proceed upon the fame ill Grounds, and to

prefs his Majefly to any Thing which in Confcience, Honour, or Jti-

fice he cannot confcnt to. Let this glimmering of thy Favour to-

wards him, be a beginning of thy Favour to that whole miferable

Mation of ours, and to every one of us, who atprefent are banijhcd

or otherwife opprcfed by that uftirpcd 'Power which now prevails in

that Kingdom. Let the Miftries we have endured, fatisfy thy
PFrath for our former Sins, and work fo far upon our Hearts and
Affe6fionsfor the future, that we may never think any Trofperity in
this IVorld confiant, and to be depended on, otherwife than as it is

fupported by thy hnmediate Trefence and Troteffion, and that thou
no /boner ttirneji thy Face fro7n us, than we are confounded.
Amen.

PSALM XXXI.

THERE is a Shame that bringeth Sin, and there is a Shame which
is Glory and Grace *, lays the Son of Syrach. There is no

greater Obilrudion in the Purfuit of Virtue and Truth, than aBaihful-
nefs to contradidt this or that Man, a being ailiamed or afraid, for
there is a full Ingredient of Fear in all Shame, not to follow the Exam-
ple of a great and powerful Perlbn, though he does not follow the
Track and Precepts of Truth ; and to this ilipine PafTion of the Mind,
very many have owed their firft Entrance into III and Vice; when
contrary to their Judgments and Inclinations, they have contributed to

aa
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an unlawful Ad, or an unlawful Affertion, out of the Compliance with
the Affedions and Paflions of another Man, from whom they had not
the Confidence and Courage to differ; and then one Shame engendering
another, ( according to the natural Fruitfulnels and Propagation of
Sin

)
growing alliamed of their Shame, alhamed of the 111 they have

done, and more alhamed to confefs that they are fo, have at laft incor-
porated themfelves into the fame Fabrick of Wickednefs of which they
were ailiamed, and fo grow alliamed of nothing but of Repentance:
And therefore it was very Sovereign Advice given by the fame Coun-
fellor, * Let not the Reverence of any Man caufe thee to fall. He is in
fome degree of Security, who is above all other Temptations than of
his own Weaknefs and natural AfTedions, (how imperfed or corrupt
foever, ) who is fure that the Importunity, and Intereft, and Example of
other Men, Ihall not have Power to tranfport him into Refolutions or
Opinions not warranted by his own Reafon and Confcience.
When the innocent and pious Man is in any great Adverfity, plunged

into any notable Diilrels and Afflidion, a principal Part of his Devo-
tion and Prayer is, that he may fo entirely reflgn himlelf into the
Hands and Good-will of God, againft any Suggeflions of meer human
Policy and Self-Prefervation, fo abfolutely truft in him, that he may
not be alliamed of any Contempt or Sufferings which his Innocence
may expofe and fubjed him to: That he may have fo perfed a Shame
of all Sin, inch a Horror and Deteftation of Lying, Hypocrify and
Rebellion, that no Suggellions of Shame can creep into him, for any
Reproach or Punilhraent he is to incur for oppofing and abominatincr
thole peftilent Tranfgreflions. From this godly and fteddy Application
of himlelf to God, as a Rock that can neither be lliaken or under-
mined, he contrads fuch a Courage, as makes him fuperior to all the
Strength and Stratagems of his Enemies; and as if he were already all

Soul, he fcarce feels the Incumbrance of human Frailty, is net at all

perplexed by its vain Infinuations and Temptations. If his Life be ia

Danger, and purllied by thofe who hate him becaufe he hath declared

a Hatred to the Wickednefs which they commit, he depofits that Life

with him who gave it; commits it to his Truft, and refers it wholly to

him, whether he will give it him again by fome fignal Deliverance, or

giving him an Opportunity to mate an Efcape from the prelent Malice
of his Enemies; or whether he will make ufe of it in a Prifon, or on a

Scaffold, for the Improvement and Aggravation of the Guilt of his Ad-
verfaries, or for the Confirmation and Example of others, not to be
frighted from their Duty for love of their Life, or fear of Death : And
in that Cafe, let his Death be accompanied with all the Degrees and Cir-

cumftances of Reproach and Ignominy, which the Pride and Power of
his Enemies can adminifter, he meets it with the Joy and Glory of a

Bridegroom, and bequeaths the Shame as a Legacy to thofe who con-

trive, and are delighted with that Barbarity ; Shame being only their

Portion, who do that which they ought to luffer for, not theirs who
fuffer for that which others have done. When he is broken with the

long Weight of Opprcflion, and the very Health of his Body impaired

with the Grief of his Mind, his Spirits Ipent in Suffering, and his

Strength worn away by Sicknefs and Difeafes contraded in and by
thole Sufferings, he puts God in Mind of fome former Mercy to him,
and conjures him by that to take Compaffion upon his prefent Mifery,

5" Y ^ and
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and acquiefces under that Conjuration and Hope. If he finds the Un-

kindneis and Negligence of his Friends added to the Pride and Info-

lence of his Enemies ; or that the Succeis and Cruelty of his Adverfa-

ries have rendered them fo terrible, that his Friends are afraid to own

him, or keep Correlpondence with him ; that his Condition is thought

fo d'efperate, that his Dependants, they who have grown up under him,

and been nouriflied by him, believe him never capable of being of far-

ther Ufe to them ; and from thence firll quietly hearken to the Slanders

and Defamations which are railed to take away his Reputation and Cre-

dit, and then contribute themielves to thofe Calumnies, and to make

themfelves gracious to his Oppreflbrs, concur in any Projed or Defigu

againft him ; he anchors himlelf flili in that fall Hold, that the Seafons

of his Profperity and Adverfity, the Time of his Life and his Death,

and the Poiiip and Circumftances of either, is in his Power and Difpofal

who takes Care of his Protedion, and not in theirs who defire his De-

flrudlion ; and therefore he is no farther moved with thofe melancholick

Ingredients into his Afflidion, the Infidelity of Friends, and Ingrati-

tude of Servants, than to conclude how vain any other Confidence is,

than in him alone, who is all Mercy, and Goodnefs, and Conltancy.

And though he may on a fudden be tranlported upon the Agony and

Sharpnefs of fuch a tranfcendent Calamity, as feems to fweep away v/ith

it all Hope of future Happinefs ; as upon the Murther of a pious

Prince, for whofe Sake, and by whofe Condu6t and Virtue he hoped

for Deliverance; and the Guilt of whofe Blood will probably harden

the Hearts of all Offenders againft any Thought of Repentance, and

fo make them purfue all the defperate ways of Deftrudtion, as their on-

ly Refuge and Security : I fay, if upon fo difmal a piece of Wicked-

nefs, the innocent Man be fuddenly tranfported by his Extafy and

Amazement, to believe that God hath given over all Care of him, and

of the innocent Part of that Nation , and given them up to be de-

flroyed ; God will not take Advantage of that Jealoufy and Sufpicion of

him; but notwithftanding that Paffion, will at fuch a Time as ihall beft

nianifeft his Kindnefs, preferve and deliver his Life, his Fortune, and

his Fame, from all the Afllxults of Violence or Detradion.

MErciful God, all otir Trnft and Confidence is in thee, and into thy

gracious T)ifpofal we commit all that we are, and all that we
have : Thou feeji the Stratagems that are ufed^ and the Nets which

are laid to entrap and defiroy us ; thou knoweji the Mifery we have

endured in Banijhment from our Country and our Fortunes , the

Weaknefs we are reduced to, the Contempt otir Enemies have of us,

and the Fear our Friends are pojfeffed with, for being thought to

wijh us well; thou haft yet fet our Feet at Liberty , timt we have

efcaped a great Tart of their Malice : Take us, good Father, into

thy more immediate TroteBion^ and let us not be made a Shame and

a Scoffs to thofe who opprefs us for performing our 'Duty to thee
;

root out their Tride , Fury and Rebellion , and reftore the King,

and they who faithfully ferve thee and him, to their Country again.

Amen.

PSALM
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PSALM xxxir.

WE ordinarily fay, that no Man is fo good a Judge of the Benefit

and Happineis of Health, as he that is without it, that la-

bours under fome painful and confuming Sicknefs or Difeafe: Certainly
no Man can declare the Value of Health with that Authority, can give
fo fenflble Evidence of the Difference, as he who is recovered from the
Gates of Death, from the Violence of a Fever, or the languilhincr of a

Conllimption, to a firm and compofed Vigor and Conftitution of Body.
It may be there is no body better apprehends the immenfe Joy and
Plealure that always attends upon Innocence and Grace, than they who
live and triumph in notorious Licenfe and Wickednels; for let their

Pride and Pomp be what it will, and their outward Appearance feem fb

full of Tranquility, as if they enjoyed all that Plealure and Happinefs
which their Oppreflion and Tyranny have robbed others of, they have
flill fiich Pangs and Throws upon them, fuch Nights of Melancholy
lucceeding their Days Glory, luch difinal Thoughts and Apprehenfions
in their Retiredneis and Lonelinels, after their Mirth and Jollity before

Company, fuch Remorle for the Sins they adr, (it may be in the very
Time of their adting) that they clearly difcern that the Innocence
they are without, is perplexed w ith none of thofe Trances ; and that

there is a Joy of Heart, which all their Powers and Stratagems cannot
compafs, and make them Mailers of. Without doubt that Man 10

whom God hath vouchfafed the Grace of true and lively Repentance for

the Sins he hath committed, and thereby as clear and lively an Evi-

dence that they are forgiven, forgotten , and razed out, all the Marks
and Stains of them fo outgrown, that God himiclf cannot difcern what,

or where they w'ere ; who finds himfelf at the fame time recovered

from his Peftilential Fever, and from the Weakncfs, and Palenefs, and
Ghalllinefs that it had produced, and rcftored to his full Strength and
Vigor, and Vivacity, and out of thofe another kind of Beauty over-

fliadowing him, than it may be he was ever before adorned with: I fay,

that Man is pofTefTed of the molt tranfccndent inward Joy and Delight,

that the Mind of Man can comprehend; and it is poffiblc, in the Extent

of it, greater than a Soul of a more primitive Severity and Integrity

can it felf feel : As there is little Doubt, he who hath always enjoyed a

full Plenty, without any Interruption by Diflreffes, hath at no Time
felt a ravilliing and tranlporting Joy like his, Avho when he is hurrying

to a dark and loathfome Prifon by an angry Creditor, finds his great

Debt fliddenly dilcharged by the CompafTion of a Friend or Stranger,

and himfelf in full Liberty and Security.

There needs little to be faid to endear this Mercy to us; we are all

very willing to be pardoned and forgiven, to have the 111 we have done
forgotten, and our Sins not laid to our Charge: Nay, it may be we
are willing to renounce thofe Sins we have moft delighted in, and really

to depart from the Pradice of them, and abhor all thofe who continue

in the fame ; and yet we may be very far from obtaining that Mercy
and Forgivenels, from whence that Happinefs and Joy of Heart we
fpeak of doth relult: We may be too weak to continue in the Sins we
love, or too unprofperous in them ; or others may thrive fo much bet-

4 tef
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ter in them than we, that the Envy of their Profperity, and the Malice

againft their Perfons, may make us dechne that Sin, wherein they have

got lb much the better of us. We may be weary of Rebellion, be-

caufe other Men have out-rebelled us, and gotten that Superiority and

Power which we meant to enjoy our felves; and fo our Return to our

Allegiance may be an EfFedt of our Pafllon, not of our Conlcience; of
our Hatred againft thole who prevail, not our Love to God, or cur

King; and all this without any Acknowledgment of the 111 we have

done % only inveighing againft thofe who are worfe than we fay we in-

tended to be, though their Conclufions flow very naturally from our

Premifes. But God will cover none of thofe Sins we are fo follicitous

our felves to cover, nor forgive that which we leem to think needs no
Forgivenefs: It muft be our expofing them to the View of the World,
in a hearty Acknowledgment and Deteftation of them, and a devout ab-

horring our felves for committing them, that muft prevail with the Al-

mighty to cover them ; and our own fevere charging our felves with the

Guilt of them, and with the Guilt of others who have followed our

Example, which muft move him no longer to impute them to us, and to

wipe off thofe Tears they have produced.

It is a ftrange Thing to confider how rigid, and pund:ual, and for-

mal we our felves are, in the remitting any Injuries done to us; what
Submiftion we expedt for every Reproach or Calumny; what Satisfad:!-

on we infift on, if we have fuftained any Damage or Lois ; at leaft,

what Confeftion and Acknowledgment we require, that we have been
wronged, and that the Party hath proceeded unjuftly or unwarrantably
with or againft US; and without this, we fay we can have no Security

or AlTurance that he will not do the fame again, nor will other Men
underftand that we have been ill ul'ed: And yet we think, or feem to

think, that God requires or expedis none of this; and as if the Adt of
Oblivion were to pais only on our Parts, and by us, we reckon it e-

nough if we refrain from any notorious Sin we have been formerly in-

dulgent to, and leave to affront God this Year with that Sin which we
offended him moft with the laft: Whereas God is not iatisfied in any De-
gree, nor the pious Man himfelf is not Iatisfied, till he hath publilhed to

the World, the Scnfe he hath himfelf of his Error, and the Deteftation

he conceives againft it. T)avid i'o\.md.wo Eafe or Peace within himlelf
after his Sin of Adultery, (which is the moft Ibcret Sin we can commit,
and the moft eafy to be concealed) though he had given it over, and
made the beft outward Recompence for it, that Tranigrefflon is human-
ly capable of; till he had bewailed publickjy, and recanted the III he
had done, and left a Record of his Tranigreffion and Penitence toge-

ther. And if we have been guilty of the Sin of Rebellion, we muft
obferve the fame Method too, before we can rcaibnably believe the
Guilt of it is rooted out; acknowledge and deteft it before Men, and
by fuch Reproaches of it, and of our felves for it, give God and the
World a kind of Security that we lliall not again fall into it. Indeed
the fiery Nature of fuch raging Sins, is too hot to be contained in any
pious Breafts; and if it find not other Vent, will burn its way out by
its own Anguilh; and it is to be feared, that he who conceals it in his

own Bofom, intends to keep fome Root of it warm and hot enough to
iprout out again upon another Opportunity ; at leaft, he cannot give
himfelf Afflirance it fliall not, till he hath irreconciled himfelf to
it by an avowed Confeffion, which difcrcdits that Sin, and gives Eafe

to
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to the Sinner, and is the only way to reverfe (as much as iw us lies)
the Mifchief that our Example hath wrought in other Men ; at leafl, to
inhibit other Men from following our Examples: For how lliall thofel

who have been feduced by the Principles my Logick or my Rhctorick
hath infufed into them, or perverted by the Reverence they paid to my
Example, or corrupted by their Depcndance or Relation to my Perfon,
know that they do not well, or that which I would not have them do,
if I do not take as much Pains to undeceive, as I did to deceive them;
and confefs that I ought not to have done what I did, and perfuade
them to give it over, and repent as I have done? Since a bare refraining
from it, may proceed from fome Conveniency, which may not be cor-
xefpondent with that of other Mens; befides that many are well con-
tent and pleafed that other Men do that which they themfelvcs, for
many Reafons, think not fit at that Time to do.

Certainly this Ingenuity, and frank Declaration of what we have
done amii's, and our hearty Sorrow for it, over and above that it is a
Part of that full Repentance which can only give us Afliirance of the

Joys of the next World, brings a greater prelent Content and Pleafure

to the Mind ( whatever for want of Experience we think to the con-
trary ) than that Sullennefs and Pride of concealing it (for that Refer-
vation proceeds only from Pride) can do. For as the refifting, and op-*

pofmg, and maftering any notorious Sin, to which our natural AfTedii-

ons or PaHlons docs incline and invite us, is a greater prelent Content
to us, and the Pleafure we feel in the Ad of that Refiflance greater

than we could have in the A(5t of the Sin we are inclined to; (as there

is little Doubt, there is no Compariion between the Joy of Heart
which the revengeful Man taftes in the Murther of his Enemy, and that

prelent Serenity of Mind, and inward Delight, which reililts to the
charitable Man, from his Conquefl of thofe Temptations; ) fb the con-
fefting and clear acknowledging of the Sins we have committed, (which
is a kindof unfinning them) and communicating the Icveral Species of the

Poilon which v.rought upon us, and which we adminiftred to other
Men, gives us fuch prelent inward Eafe, and is fuch a disburthening of
that weak Part, which is not made to bear Inch deftroying Weight, that

the taking off our Irons and Chains in Prifon, nay, the freeing us at

once from that Affliction which lies the heaviefl: on us, does not give

us half lb lenfible a Refreilmient. This draws God's Favour to us, and
keeps his Eye upon us, that it is no more in our Power to go out of the

Way he hath preicribed; and therefore if we negledl: it, we are more
like Beafts, who cannot revolve what they did Yefterday, nor forefee

what they are to do to Morrow, than like Chriftians, or Men of fober

Underflanding.

They who defer the complying with this excellent Duty, and put it

off till they believe themfelves nearer parting with this World, ( for

there are very few who do not believe it fit and necefTary to be done at

fome Time, and in Ibme Manner) have not Realbn to be confident

that they Ihall pray to God in a Time when he will be found; they are

not fure that the Waters will be navigable ; that their Tears will be

ftrong enough and deep enough, to carry their Repentance and Con-
feflion to him ; that the Floods may not be lb flrong, that they cannot

approach him ; his Anger fo great for deferring it, that he may not

then give them Grace and Inclination to perform it ; and that they may
not believe, that what hath brought them no fenfible Inconvenience

5 Z ^ hitherto.
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hitherto, will bring no Mifchief upon them for the Time to come.

The Danger is evident enough from the Dela}^, and the unfpeakable Be-

nefit as apparent, from a juft, and devout, and early Accomplifliracnt,

and therefore there ought to be little Scruple in the Elcdion.

'\AErciful and gracious Father, Jince thou haft given vs Ability to

^'^ compreJjend the infinite Joy and Blejfednefs lije may j^oj^efs in thy

Mercy, and thy Forgivenefs of our grcateft and moft crying Sins,

and to nnderftand by ijvhat Way and Means -ji^e are to attain that

heavenly Favour, vouchfafe 'Uiie befeech thee to infufe that Grace

into our Hearts, that ive maypirfue that Courfe then haft j)refcri-

bed. Let us feel that Heat and Horror in our Breafts from the

concealing any of our Sins, that 7nay force us to an humble Confeffi-

on of them to thee with true Tenitence, and to a Manifcftation of
our abofninating of them to the JForld. Let us not defer this i:ecef-

fary Sacrifice for a Time to come, but di[charge this "L^cbt whllft '^e

are able, and whilft it may do good upon others, as well as upon our

felves, that we may all of us fo join in a hearty Sorrow for our

Sins, and in as hearty a Turpofe of our Amendment , that thou

mayft not itnpite any of them to us, but fo take us into thy Trcte-

Bion, and compafs us about with thy Mercy, that we may hence-

forth be glad and rejoice in thee to our Lives End. Amen.

PSALM XXXIII.

PRaife is not feemly in the Mouth of a Sinner, for it war n ot fent

him of the Lord, lays the Son of .Sjyr^r/j*; that is, he was not lent

of the Lord to praife him, he expcd:s \x. not at his Hands, he would
not have him do it. We our felves do not defirc to be praifed by ill and
wicked Men, nor do we think the better of our felves for their Com-
mendations, but rather doubt that our Fame may be impaired with good
Men by fuch Tellimony : God himfelf is Ibmewhat of that Mind, and
believes his Service profaned , when fuch Men bear a Part in it ; he
knows all their Prayers are Hypocrify, and their Praifes Stratagems

;

that their Pfalms are their ufual Preface to Rebellion , or Ibmc other

tranfcendent Wickedncls; that they fmg loudefb when they moft fuc-

cefsfully opprels the Widows, and' deceive the Fatherlefs; as if their

finging were only like the Noife of Drums and Trumpets in the Battel,

to drown the Cries and Groans of thofe whom they devour : All their

Mufick is of the Tongue and Voice, magnifying themfelves loudly, and
pretending to be the Saints of the Earth ; but they have no Inflrumcnts

of Ten Strings, which may keep their Hands doing too ; no Ad;ions of
Juflice or Charity in their Mufick, their Pfalms will not admit that

Variety, and therefore it is no wonder if God does not defire their

Company in his Choir, j He that turneth away his ear fro?n hearing
the Law, even hisprayer Jhall be abomination, {lys Solomon ; and as his

prayer, fo flyaII his praifes be. He who will not hearken to what God
direiSts, not do what he enjoins, hath no Reafon to ask any Thing of
him, in truth were better not to pretend to think of him at all ; he had
much rather we fliould not ufe his Name at all, than only mention him

in

% Eocl. XV. 9, t prov. xxviii. ^
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in our Oadis and Blafphemies; and that \vc fliould never magnify his

Power, his Providence, or his Mercy, rather than make ule 'of thofe

Diicourfes to fcditious and facrilcgious Purpofcs. If we live like Hea-

thens or Infidels, our Chriftian Prayers do but affront his Majefty,

and our Praifes deprefs his Glory.

But:, RcFfos decet collaudatlo, praifing him very well becomes thofe

who faithfully defire to ferve him; he vouchlafes to be exalted with

thofe Praifes, and takes a Delight to fee us rejoice in that pious Mufick.

The pious Man fmgs always with an Inflrument, is doing as well as

fpeaking well; his Words and Ad:ions keeping one Tune, make excel-

lent Melody : And therefore the myflical Senfe of that Inflrument of

Ten Strings, is underftood by fome learned Men, that we fliould praife

God by a perfed Obfervation of the Duties enjoined in the Decalogue,

obferve his Ten Commandments ; and then the profane and uncharita-

ble Perfons will never have their Inflruments well or fully flrung.

We ought to receive no new Favour or Bleffing from the Almighty,

without preparing and returning a new, and a new kind of Acknow-

ledgment ; every Accumulation of Bounty from him, fhould raife our

Mufick a Note higher ; if he relieves us in any fignal Diflrefs, delivers

us from the Power and Cruelty of a mercilefs Enemy, we ought care-

fully to reform, and root out that Sin which brought us into that Di-

flrefs, or which overtook us in it, or grew out of the Pain and Agony

of it, our Pride and Incircumfpedion, our Vanity and Negligence, our

Murmuring and Impatience ; we ought faithfully and religioufly to im-

prove that Piety and Devotion which we have learned and been in-

clined to in our Diflrefs and Afflidion, and carefully perform all thofe

Obligations, which in our pious and private Purpofes we have then pro-

miled. This is to fing unto him a new Song, fuch a one as he mofl de-

fircs to hear, to corred: and repair that Diicord which our Extravagan-

cies and Tranfgrcflions had produced, and to reduce and conform our

Wills and AfTcdions to the fame Harmony in which he created us.

When he pleaics to give us fuch Parts of Nature, or Art, as gives us

forae Advantage in the Bufinefs of the World, above other Men; that

we are really "better qualified, wifer and more dexterous than others,

or that the Affedions of others are fo difpofed as to think us fo, and

thereupon to prefer us before others, whereby wc find lefs Oppofition

in obtaining the Things wc mofl dcfire ; we ought fb eminently to de-

clare our Gratitude to God Almighty, that all Men may difcern that we

do really impute the Good that is in us, and what other Men do for us,

to the fingle and extraordinary Affiflance and Goodnefs of him, with-

out the lead Vanity of imagining that of our felves, or by our felves,

we could have excelled or over-reached the poorefl Ideot. If we do

this, we play mufically and skilfully to him with a loud Voice: Wherft-

as if we endeavour to conceal thofe Blefhngs, by referving and applying

them to our own private Benefit and Advantage, without advancing the

Publick by them ; or if we magnify God for them in fuch a Manner, as

if wc were joint Purchafers with him, had provided him fuch Materials

as he could not but work with ; brought him fuch a Nature, and fuch

Art, fuch a Wit, and fuch Learning, as he could not but profper, at

leafl, that needed lefs of his Care, were eafier made fuccefsful than

other Men ; we quite fpoil the Mufick which he likes, and at befl, like

over-skilful Muficians, who by an over-warbling defire to make the Voice
not
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not intelligible, are without that Vociferation which he experts, and is

only delighted in.

The Reafon that God is pleafed with their Mufick, and is willing on-

ly to be praifed by honeft and juft Men, is becaufe they always fpeak as

they think, their Words are all from their Hearts ; whereas the Wicked
only ufe the Words of their Lips, Words of their own making, and
made with IpecialCare, that their Thoughts may not be known by them.

Indeed there is no Reafon to expedt the Company of ill Men, in this

Confort of Joy and Praifes and Thankfgiving to God; fmce the one
cannot take Delight in and praife him for that which the others do,

and have all the Reafon to do. That which is the greateft Pleafure and
Comfort to the one, is the greateft Dread and Terror to the other : The
one finds all the Satisfaction and Content imaginable, that he upon
whom we all depend for Happinels in this World, or that which is to

come, is entire Truth, Juftice and Mercy ; that he will faithfully per-

form what he hath promifed, carefully proted: thofe who are in the

Right, and gracioufly iupply with his Mercy what we cannot claim
from his Juftice; in truth, that we have lb good a Title to his Mercy,
that we may boldly appeal from his Juftice, and call in the Aid of the

Son againft the Severity of the Father. There cannot be that Argu-
ment of Confufion and Diftradion to the other, as to think of God's
Truth ; it were much better for him that all he hath faid were flilfe, and
that he would perform nothing that he had promifed; he finds fo fad a
Legacy bequeathed to him, that he may well wifli the Teftament can-
celled or revoked: Nor can he take more Pleailire that he is Merciful,
than a Prifoner who is ready to die with Famine can , by beholding
through his Grate, a liberal Alms diftributed to thofe who are as hungry
as himfelf, which makes his own Emptincfs the more Iharp and impor-
tunate. He knows well enough, that his Mercy is lluit up from all

thofe, who have neither believed his Truth, nor feared his Juftice, and
that he can now no more recal his Sins, than the Time in which they
were- committed. The juft and innocent Man is comforted and exalted
with the Contemplation of God's infinite Power, that he made Heaven
and Earth in a Moment, with the Ipeaking a Word ; that he diftributed
them into that Order and Method of Government, as might beft mani-
feft his Glory, and reftrain thofe unruly Elements, which might be
moft like to invade his Creation and break his Order, within fuch
Bounds as they cannot tranfgrcfs; and therefore they hope and believe,
;jhat he will always protedt and defend the Work of his own Hands!
maintain thole Forms, and that Order of Government and Juftice!
which moft conduce to his Honour and the publick Peace, againft all

factious and feditious Infurredions ; and that though Princes may for a
Time be difquieted, and even opprefTed by Rebellion and Trealon, as
the Sun or Moon may be cclipfed, or as the Sea may break in and over-
whelm fome Habitations

;
yet that he will no more liiffer them to be de-

ftroycd and rooted out, (if they apply themfelves heartily to his Ser-
vice) than he will permit thofe Two glorious Lights of the World to
be removed from their Orbs, or the Sea to break loofe from thofe Store-
Houfes he hath Ihut it up in. The wicked and rebellious Perfon takes
no Delight in this Contemplation, and wilhes rather, and endeavours to
believe, that all this Fabrick was made by Chance, and lo that God takes
no Care what is done in it: He would have the Store-houfes broken
open, that the Sea might overwhelm all ; all Forms of Order and

^ Govern-
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iGovernnient overthrown, and popular Licenfe (as wild and deftroying

as the Sea) prevail over the World; he is troubled at thefe Reftraints

of Difcipline and Sovereignty. The Refrefliment is. unipeakablc that

the poor Man, over-reached by the Counfels, or over-born by the

Contrivance of the crafty and devouring OpprefTor, finds, by revolving

that he whom he ferves is wife enough to elude all thoie Stratagems,

difappoint thofe Counfels, and bring all thofe Imaginations and Devices
to Nought ; that he looks upon his Enemies whilfl they are doing, and
upon him whilft he is fuffering, and will fuffer the one to infiid no
more than it is fit that the other Ihould bear. Alas! What Joy can the

ill Man have in this, to know that that Projedl which he thought to

weave with that Subtilty and Pride of his Brain, that it would deftroy

Kingdoms, or reduce thofe Kingdoms to his Devotion, is difcerned;by

one who can unweave all that Web, and make it too weak to molefl: a

poor Cottager? To find that the Mine he haih digged with luch Secrcjy

and Induftry to blow up a City, is diicovered by the Governor of it,

who can, when he will, let in a River to drown it, and all who are in

it> What Comfort can it be to him, that God's Eye is always upon
him, fees all that he does, when he could never fee him do that which
he ought, but always upon fome dark and enormous Counfel or Adlion,

at which he fliould tremble to be feen i' What Confternation mull it

bring to him, to know that an Army with which he hath been able to

opprels his Country , drive out his Prince , and make other Princes

Hand in Awe of him, and upon the only Strength of which his Life

and his Fortune depends, can be no Security to him, but that it will re-

volt or disband upon the lead Nod or Sign of him whom he hath moft
\offcndcd? Whereas the upright Pcrfon, when the Pride of his Enemies
is moll infolent, and moft: threatning, and urging his Dcftrucffion, re-

mains ftill with Courage and Confidence, becauic he knows that Army
will be as weak as it is rebellious, when he vouchliafes to ipeak the

Word who hath hitherto kept him alive in Famine, and promiied to

prefer vc him from Deftrudtion.

ALmighty and merciful Father, ccr magnify thy great Name from
the bottom of our Hearts, iz'ith all the Joy 'Vi.'e can exprefs^ for

thy great Mercy to'-jnards us; lir acbio-juledge thy Truth, and thy

Goodnefs, thy JnJIice and thy Mercy, thy Wifdom and thy 'Po'wer,

and in all thofe thy great Attributes, place all our Hope and Se-

curity : Thou beholdefi 'jjhat cc-r fuffer, and '•juhat other Men have
done to us, and the defperate Counfels they ftill hold to do more Mif-
chief to thy Church, to their own lawful King, and to us. T>ifap-

point thofe Cotmfels, and deftroy thofe proud Armies upon which
they have placed their Confidence, without regarding what thou haft

commanded: Let them fee how vain all other Hope of Safety but in

thee is, and take us into thy immediate Care, and Jpeedy 'Delive-

rance, becaufe we have trufted in thee ; and for that Truffs Sake,

fuffer us not to perijh or faint under this unjuft and terrible 'Ter-

fecution, for thy Son's Sake, who is our Mediator and Advocate.

Amen.
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PSALM XXXIV.

ME N under any great Diftrefs of Fortune, or any fliarp Pain of

Sicknefs, need not much Importunity nor many Arguments to

perluade them to Devotion ; we are all ready enough to go to God,
when we have no whither elfe to go; to pray to huu, when we know
not what elfe to do ; and cry God help us, when we have tried all other

Avays, and can no longer help our felves: And that kind of Devotion,

thofe AddrefTes profper accordingly : We go to do that which we know
not how to do, and therefore it is no wonder that we lole our Labour;

that having never prayed before, we do it not then in liich a Manner,

as God can hear and underftand us ; who does not ufually lerve thofe

who have not firft ferved him : Not that he is not well plcaled we ihould

apply our felves to him in our NeccfTities, and with moft Importunity

in our moft prefling and moft importunate NecefTities, but he is angry

that we call not to him till then; that we think we have no need of

him till we find our Condition even defperate ; in truth, that we are ib

fottifli, as not to difcern our own NecelTities , to know that we had ia

that Article of Time moft need of him, when we thought our felves

moft fecure in our Undertakings, and leaft capable of being diiappoint-

ed in whatfoever we had kt our Hearts upon. If we did really believe

our felves to be in as much Danger, and as much need of his immediate

Care and Protection in our full Health and Vigor of Body, in our high

and uninterrupted Profperity and Succefs of Fortune, as in our lowcft

Adverfity, and moft weakening Sicknefs, our whole Life would be one
continued Scene of Innocence and Devotion, and all our Triumphs fea-

foned with the fame Ejaculations which we fooliflily referved for our

Death-l^ed : And it is a wonderful ftrange Incogitancy , or rather a

proud undervaluing and contempt of Providence, to think we have Icis

Need of him, or to think lefs upon him in thofe eafy and happy Sca-

fons; when if any Moment of our Life might be cxculed from Devo-
tion, and Refort to God Almighty for his Help and AfTiftance, it would
be the Time of our Adverfity and Sicknefs , when we are not in fo

much Danger (at leaft) of offending him by fo many Offences. In

our Health we affront him with our Lufts, Surfeits and ExcefTes; and
in our Plenty, with our Pride, Infolence and Oppreftlon ; all which are

pleafant and pregnant Sins, and produce a Thoufand others ; whereas

Impatience in our Adverfity, and Defpair in our Sicknefs, are our ufual

Faults, which are of lb uneafy a Nature, that they torment our felves

as well as trouble him, and fo become a part of our Puniihment, as of
our Tranfgreftion. They who are leaft corrupted with thofe Affedfions

and Paffions, it may be have more Need of his Support than other

Men; they who have the beft Confciences of doing their Duty, that

they may not be tranfported with Pride and Uncharitablenefs even from
their Innocence; and they who are moft frequently at their Prayers,

with Vanity and Prcfumption from their Devotion. V/e can neither re-

frain from doing ill, nor perfevere in well-doing, without the immedi-
ate Support and Influence of his good Spirit ; and therefore there muft
no Moment of our Life pals, without a ferious Contemplation of his

Mercy, and imploring his Affiftauce.

As
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As \vc fiiould in this acquired Habit of Religion, continually magni'

fy God's general Providence towards us, and his Accumulation of fo
many Bleflings upon us, lb when we find a more particular and remarka-
ble Effedl of his Goodnefs, in an extraordinary Deliverance from
Danger that was ready to devour us, we ought to celebrate this Delive-
rance in fomc extraordinary Method and Solemnity ; keep a Record in

our Hearts of every Circumftance of the Peril we were in , and by
what Degrees we got out of it. We fliould imitate the learned Phyfi-
cians, who make a kind of Hiflory upon the Sickneis of every Patient,

begin not their Obfervations from his firfl vifible Declenfion of
Strength, but from his firfl Indifpofition ; and being lefs well, or left

chcarful than he was before, how his Difeafe Hole upon him, and rob-
bed him of his natural Vivacity ; when it brought him to his Bed, and
what Progrefs it made after; obferve the Effed: and Operation of every
Medicine and Prefcription, what Part Nature bears, and how much it

contributes to every Application; where the Sleeps grow Icis difqui-

eted, and by what Degrees the Pulle returns to its primitive Motion
and Temper. We lliould ule the fame Order in the Obfervation of our
fpiritual Weakneis ; our giving our fclves up to any Sins, and the Sick-

neis and Difeafcs, the outward Afflidlion and Diftrefics which naturally

attends fuch Proftitution, and the Deliverance God vouchfafes out of
thofe Perplexities: We Ihould revolve feriouily the Growth and Pro-

grefs, and Maturity of the Sin, the Punilhment and the Pardon; how
our firll Guilt ftolc into us, through our Love, or our Fear, our Defire

to pleafe this Man, and our want of Courage to ofl"end that, and lo that

we had loft our Innocence, before we found that we had an Inclination

to Vice; by what Degrees our Adverfity was brought upon us, by ^\ hat

Overfight of our own, and by what Cunning, Malice, and Power of
our Enemies; what kind of Devotion brought us mod Eale and Com-
fort; what Effed: this Prayer had, and that Humiliation ; how God
freed us from our Sufierings; firfl in compofing our Minds to Patience

and entire Submiflion to and Depcndance upon him, which took oiF

the Smart and Anguilh of them; and then entirely by converting fbme,

and deflroying others of our Enemies, and lb relloring us to our for-

mer Condition, and Ibmetimes improving it. And if God hath fo blef-

fcd our Wit, or our Courage, or any of our Faculties, that by any
Stratagems of our own, we have contributed to our Deliverance,

eluded our Enemy by Dexterity , or broke from him by Force : We
may take Pleafure in, and with Delight pnblifli that Skill and Dexterity

of ours, if wc acknowledge and impute it to him from whom we re-

ceived it. It is not Modefty but Stupidity to conceal, or not to ac-

knowledge, and with fome Joy to magnify any Invention of our own,

by which our felves, or the Publick, have received any notable Advan-

tage, provided we confels the true Author of it. That General who
furprizes his Enemy by an Ambulh, or defeats them by a Battel, or a-

voids them by a w^ell-ordered Retreat, if he puts no Value upon his

own Condudt, and hath not fome Confidence in it, cannot enough

thank God for having taught his Hands to War, and his Fingers to

Fight. If we put no Price upon our ielvcs for what by God's Goodnefs

wc excel others in, we cannot be fo grateful to him as we ought to be

for thofe Advantages, nor be fo fenfible of the Obligation we have to

excel others in Piety and Obedience towards him. "David himfelf

made a holy Boall of having deluded the King of the Thilijitnes, by

3 COUE'
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counterfeiting himfelf Mad; and by the Hiflory of having faved his

Life by that Way, celebrated the peculiar Mercy of God towards him,

and inflamed the Hearts of others the more to admire his Goodnefs, to

increafe their Truft in him, and their Fear of him, and entirely to de-

pend on his Proted:ion in whatlbever can befal them.

He who is perfedly recovered of a languifliing and defperate Difeafe,

will eafily find Credit to advance the Glory and Skill of his Phyfician,

every Man being glad to hear that the Sickncis he labours in can be cu-

red, and ready to rciort to him that can do it. Men who are in Di-

flrefs, are very willing to be informed of the Efcape of any who were

in the fame Condition, and v/ell content to take Advice from them,

what Remedies to apply, and what Courfe to take. So that the Ihort

Hiftory of one Man's Deliverance hath always more Reputation, than

the molt exad: Prcfcription of general Rules and Diredions for our

Comportment : But the Mifchief is, we negled all Rules and Prefcrip-

tions, if they are not fupported with new and frequent Hiftories ; what

God hath heretofore done for good Men who have put their Truft in

him, does not work upon us, except he confirms us by the like Examples,

when we have fuffered as much as we are willing to bear : How he hath

defended and delivered them who have truly and religioufly lerved him,

makes little Impreffion in us, if we in the mean Time, inftead of being

delivered from, are delivered into the Hands of our Enemies, if he

heard them, and let us cry in vain to him. If it were othcrwifc, we
lliould make another Ufe of what God hath always done on their Be-

half, who have fuffered innocently; and apply Examples enough to our

own Comfort, to keep up our Confidence in him, and our Patience, till

he thinks fit to relieve us; we fhould find that we are fo far from being

difappointed of thofe Bleflings he hath formerly beftowed on thole who
fear and truft in him, that all our Want, and all our Anguilh, proceeds

from the real want of that Fear and Confidence. It is not want of Ex-
perience or Obfervation, but of Confideration and Ingenuity, if we do
not confeis that God hath fo immediate a Care of all thofe who faithful-

ly ferve him, that he hears them whenever they ask of him ; or if

through Inadvertency and Unskilfulnefs they know not how to ask, if

Dangers come upon them before they are aware, he watches for them,

and prevents the Milchief: Whereas his Eyes are on the Wicked only to

confound and deftroy, and root them out: That the Rich, covetous

and ambitious Perfons, thofe Lions and Bcafts of Prey, are always in

Want ; either by fome Hidden Judgment they lofe what they have, or

their Appetite is increaled by having, and lb they feel more want of
what they covet and have not, than Plenty and Benefit in what they
poITels; whilft the innocent Men, how poor and opprefTed, and de-

Ipifed foever, enjoy what they have, and are not without any Thing
which is necefTary or good for them; they may fometimes ask that

which is not granted to them, or not granted at that Time when they
ask, but it is becaufe it is not then good for them to have it. If we
would entitle our felves to this bountiful Care of his, we muft manifeft

fuch a Fear and Love towards him, as may make us worthy of it; we
muft not fet luch a Value upon this Life, as to be difordcred, or diicom-
pofed in making our Provifions for the next: Indeed we muft not look
upon this Life as confifting in Length of Days, but Integrity of Ani-
ons ; not in living long, but living well; we muft refrain from evil

Words, and evil Thoughts, do no body any Wrong, and do all the Of-

fices
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ficeS of Charity that \ve afe able, defire to have Peace with all the
World, and if we cannot obtain it, yet Ihew that there is no Fault in

our Endeavour. Let us perform thefe Duties, or do the bed we can to

perform them, and we may be fure that Providence will be always fo

near us, that we jihall outlive all our Miferies and Perfecutions ; and
though we may be exercifed with Afflidtions, we iliall infallibly efcapc

Delblation.

/^ Lord God, tve do blefs altdpraife thy great andglorious Name, for
all thofe Mercies and 'Deliverances which from Time to Time thou

haji vouchfafed to them -who put their Trtift in thee : We befeech

thee infiife into our Hearts the fame Love and Fear of thee, the

fame Truft and Confidence in thee^ by which they purcbafed their

'Deliverance \ and then {gracious Father^ make us likewife Ex-
amples of the fame thy Mercy ; and let us not feel the JVants and
'Difrejfes which the 'Pride and Cruelty of our Enemies think to re-

duce us to. Accept our Repentance for our Sins, and the Sufferings

which we have already undergone for them : Refcue us by thy Tow-
erfrom the Oppreffion that is too flrong for us, and at lafl deliver

us out of their Hands, who have thus long dealt unmercifully with
us. 'Put a Period to their defraying Malice, and let them difcern

that there is a Difference between thy Countenance towards them,

and towards us ; that thou lookefl at them only to obferve their

Wickcdnefs .^
and to behold their Dijira£lion; but on us to watch

and preferve, and protect us from their Oppreffion and Tyranny ^

at leaf from that Deflation which they would bring upon us.

Amen.

PSALM XXXV.

TO ufc others as we are willing and defire to be ufed our felves, is

a good Rule, and will keep us jufl; and charitable to all Men;
iince it cannot be believed that we are willing to find others unjuft and
uncharitable to us. To uie others as we are ufed our felves, nay^ as

they themfclves ufe us, is no good Rule, either in Religion, or moral

Juflice. I may not, when it is in my Power, opprefs him» and take

away his Eftate from him, who when he had Power opprefTed me, and
violently took, my Eftate from me ; no more than I may defame and

traduce him, who hath fuborned Witnefi^es, and ufed all other indired:

ways to take away my good Name. Natural Reafon and moral Juftice

being ftrong enough to evince, that what was fimply unlawful for any
other to pradtife towards me, cannot be lawful for me to prad:ife to-

wards him; fuch Retalition needs no Argument from Divinity to dif^

countenance or controul it. Natural Reafon, and the Law of Nature

it lelf, makes it fo irrational and odious, that we need refort only to the

Precepts and the Pradtice of Philofophers, who confidered only the Ju-

flice and the Decency which was necefl~ary to be obferved in all their

Adtions, in order to their living well in this World, to confirm us in
' this Refolution. But Religion carries us much further, and would keep

cur Thoughts and Affedtions as entire as the other would our Adtions;

and reilrains us not only from doing Wrong to thofe who have been un-

6B ;uft
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jufl to us, but from being glad when they are opprefled by other Men
;

nay, obliges us to be forry when any III befals them, and even to help

them if we are able. Let our Adverlaries be as cruel to us as they

plcafe, take Delight in feeing us miferable, and increaie the Afflictions

they have brought upon us, with reproaching us, and expofmg us to the

Contempt and Scorn of other Men ; let them uie what Stratagems they
will to entrap us, enter into what Combinations and Confpiracies they
plcafe to fupplant us, and apply what Strength they can to deftroy us

:

It will become us Hill, when they ihall fall into Afflid:ions, to grieve

and be forry for them, to perform all OiEces of Companion and Chari-

ty to them, to pray heartily for them; in doing of all which, we Ihall

find much greater Pleafure and Joy of Heart, than the pafTionate Man
can do in all the Exercife of Revenge, which his corrupt Affed:ions

and Opportunity can adminifter to him. The true Chriftian can never

be difpenfed with for want of Charity, be the Obje6t never fo un-

worthy.

This virtuous Temper of Mind and Diipofition, makes us fit for ano-

ther kind of Relief than we can aive our fclves; and inclines, and
even obliges God Almighty to take our Caufe into his own Hands; to

extend his juft Judgment upon thofe who have proceeded lo unjuflly

againfl us ; and not only to flielter us from that Ruin and Oppreflion

which they have prepared for us, but by his adtive Power to enable us

to drive that Tyranny from us. * He cci// feJid a faintncfs into the

hearts of our enemies, and the found of a Jhaken leaf fbalL chafe them
;

and they Jhallfee as fleeing from a fji'ord, and they Jhallfall when none

furfueth. f He will take the wife in their own craftinefs , and they

Jhall meet with darkncfs in the day-time, and grope in the noon-day as in

the night. Thole Devices and Stratagems by which they thought
they had befl: provided for their Security , fliall moft perplex
them, -and leave them to themfelves ; whilll all thofe who relied, and
put their Trull in God, Ihall have every Day new Arguments to magni-
fy his Mercy and Loving-kindncls: And this kind of miraculous Con-
fufion upon them in the higheft Article of their Elevation, when with
full Joy they feel their Enemies under their Feet ; and the redeeming
thoie poor Wretches from their Tyranny, when they are even expiring
under it, is one of thofe feafonablc Ad:s of Power and Mercy that God
is moft delighted in; and is in truth a greater Inftance of his Kindneis
towards us, than his Prefervation of us from any OpprefTion could have
becH.

A^Erciful Father, thou haft beheld the Craft and Suhtilty of our
•^'•^ Enemies, their Subornation and 'Perjury, their Cruelty and Vio-

lence againfl us. Let not their Example^ and the Injuries they
have done us, fufprefs in our Minds and AjfeStions that Charity to-

wards them, as thou expeSlefl to find in the Hearts of thy Chil-

dren ; but take our Caufe into thy 'Protection, and defend us by thy
"Power. Let not their Opprejfion and Rebellion profper any far-
ther , left they contemn thy own Power, as they do that of thy
Vicegerent ; but humble them fpeedily in fuch a Mariner, that they
^nay have a true Senfe of their Wickednefs, and make Amends for
the Mifchief they have done to thy Honour and Glory. Amen.

3 PSALM
* Levit. xxvi. jer. t Jo5> v. 15, 14.
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PSALM XXXVI.

IT is To very hard a Thing to believe that there are many Atheifls in

their Underflanding, living in thofc Climates where ,God hath

vouchlafed to be generally fpoken of, and his Scriptures have been re-

ceived with the Solemnity of being publickly confefTcd to be his Word;
that in thoie Places there ihould be any, who upon Thoughrfulnefs and

Deliberation do in their Judgments conclude that there i^ no God;
that we may without Excefs of Charity hope, and believe that the clear

and light Sunfliine of Truth and the Golpel hath difperfed, and dif-

Iblved, and purged all thofe Clouds and Fogs of Ignorance and Barba-

rity; and that every Man's Underflanding doth in Truth dilcern the

Light of that Providence, which can no more be hid from his Heartj

than the Light of the Sun can be from his Eyes. But we have gotten

very little by vindicating our Underftandings thus far : What are we the

better, if our Judgments be never fo well informed of God Almighty,

when we are dired Atheifts in our Will ? What DifJ'erence is there be-

tween not knowing him, and not fearing him? Nay, were it not much
better really to think there is none, than knowing there is one, ol^fli-

natcly to refolve not to think of him at all ? It is this Atheiiin of our

Will, that is the mofl unpardonable Contempt and Affront of God Al-

mighty ; when we have Fear and Reverence enough towards great Per-

fons, to keep us from doing any Thing in their Sight which may of-

fend them ; and Modclly enough to reflrain us from indecent Things in

the Sight of thofe of whom wc have neither Fear or Reverence ; and

yet have the Prefumption, and Impudence, and Dilhoncfty, to give the

utmoft Licenfc to all our Affections and Paffions ; and fpend our

Thoughts in nothing elie, but how to cheriili and foment, and latisfy

their Exorbitance, though we know that he is all this Time looking up-

on thofe Thoughts, and abhorring thoie Adions, when we very well

know that we "arc to pafs a fad Account for every Indulgence to our

Appetite, for every Extravagancy of our Humour, for every Compli-

ance with our Ambition, our Malice, and Revenge, for every Adl of

Rebellion againft our Prince, of Treachery againft our Friend, of Un-

charicablenefs and Injuftice againft our Neighbour; and yet inftead of

making an Inventory of thofe Sins, to confefs to him, and humble our

felves for them, we recoiled: and remember them to no other Purpofc*

than to palliate and extenuate them, by fallacious and ridiculous Di-

ftindions to make other Men believe we are not guilty of them ; and

fo propagate them in the fpeculative Part, though we own our Confci-

ences tell us, that the Pradice of them is abominable ; and rather en-

deavour to damn other Men, by juftifying what we have done, than we
will accufe our felves by an honeft and confeffed Repentance. With

what Face can we approach the Judge, and Support of Truth, Upright-

nefs and Integrity, when wc have given up our Hearts to Falfliood and

Deceit . not "being wrought upon and feduced by the Craft of others,

but maiiCioufly declined to do well, left off to do that which we knew
was ou- Duty to do? When we have not been furprized by the Heat of

our B ood, to an intemperate Adion ; nor by the Rage and Fury of

our Palfion hurried to an Ad of Blood and Cruelty ; but have with all

the
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the Leifurc and Sobriety of Thoughr, contrived and projeded the fa-

tisfying our Lufts, or our Ambition; with all the Calmnefs and Deiibe^
ration dcfigncd a Rebellion j and Ad of Revenge; revolved all the
Ways and Means conducing to cither, in the eafy Poflure of our Beds

;

and (lept upon thofe Confiderations , left through Incogitancy any
Circumftance might be omitted, the Defedt whereof would make oUr
Wickednefs lefs compleat J

This wonderful Frowardnefs in our Affedions. and Perverfenefs and
Obftmacy m our Will, had need meet with a Judge of no lefs Excefs in
Mercy and Companion, fo much Poifon ftands in need of a ftrona An-
tidote. It is well for us that God's Goodnefs extends farther than the
Malice of the Devil can reach ; that if we can raife our Iclvcs fo hiah
as to be worthy of it as Men, as his nobleft and bcft Workmanfliip ^ic
can defcend to us as Beafts, and fo part of his Creation flill, and will
not fufFer us to be deftroyed till we are more fenfual than they are. If
we have nor Courage enough from our Innocence and Integrity to
climb up to the Mountain of his Mercy, he will find us out in the Val-
lies, when we are overwhelmed with Perplexities and Diftrefles- and
rather than wc lliall be loft, will fearch lower for us than our Defpair
can carry us. And if at laft we can bring our fclves to a due Admirati-
on of his Favour and Goodnefs towards us , to an Eftimation of his
Mercy, and to a Defire of being worthy of it, he will fupply the De-
feds with the abundance of his Love, and fo take us into his immediate
Care and Protedion

; that we iliall not only be iheltered from the Ma-
lice and Power of our Enemies, but plentifully fupplied with whatfoe-
ver we ftand in Need of; with fuch a Plenty, as Ihall leave us without
farther Appetite

;
or rather, fliall fo reform our Appetite, as to teach

us how grols and infipid all thofe Things are, upon which we had for-
merly fee our AppcticcandAffedions: We fliall then diibern the Diffe-
rence between the Pleafure of our Pride and Luxury, and the Pleafure
of our Innocence and Devotion; between that Light which formerly
dazlcd our Eyes with vain and fenfual Delights , and the Light of a
good Confciencc, which opens a Profped to us to behold the Joys of
Heaven, and our Creator hirafelf; and Ihall at one and the Ikme Time
find our Iclves fecurc from the Attempts which the Pride of our Ene-
mies would make upon us, and from the more dangerous Pride which
M ould naturally relult from our own Affedions.

Q^^cjous Father, htfufb thy gracious Spirit into our Hearts, that
whiljt ivepetend iz'itb our Lips to confefs and magnify thy Name

iL'c do not by our ABions and Lives declare that we know nothtnz
of thee: Toffefs us with fuch a Religious Fear and Reverence tt
wards thee, that what we are afraid to commit before thofe Ter-
fons under or with whom we live, we may not dare to do in thy
^ight^ Make usftriB and fevere to mr felves, in the TUfquifitim
mid Lxaminatton, and Enumeration of our Sins, and truly hum-
ble, and ingenuous, and penitent, in the Reprefentation of them to
thee, that Jo thou mayf be gracious and merciful, in the Confide-
ration and llemijfion of them. Make us love and praBife Upright.
7iefs and Litegrity in our ASlions, Truth and Simplicity in our
irords. and Honejiy and Innocency in our Thoughts

; and if through
thelveaknefs Frailty, or Incogitancy of our Nature, we are Cud-
denly earned to fome Thoughts^ or mrds, or Anions, not agreea-

ble
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ble to thy^leafure, let lis difcern and amend them together-, andne-
"uer fall into that Malice of Heart, as pnrpofely, and upon T>elibe-
ration and Contri'vancc, to decline our "Duty to thee, and folloiv

that i-jhich is not good. 'Prevent us by thy Grace from fuch odious

jipcfiacy, and j^roteci ns by thy T'cv^er from the Malice, and Cru-
elty, and OppreJfiGu cf our Enemies ; dire£l our Hearts and Ajfe-
[fions to fuch a Value of thy Mercy, and fuch an Underftanding of
thy Goodnefs, that having a Co7itempt of all Things elfe, v::e may
find all Joy , and Plenty , and Satiety , in the Contemplation of
the Joys of Heaven, and in thy good Time be admitted to the full
and entire Pojfejfion of them, and of thee, and of thy Son Jefus
Chriji. Amen.

P S A L xM XXXVII.

BE not thou envious againft evil Men, neither defire to be with them,

fays * Solomon ; indeed it is the natural EfFed: of Envy, to defire

ro be in the Condition of thofe whom we envy. Men rarely envy
thofe who are mifcrable, be their Virtues what they will; but Proipe-

rity and Glory is flill the Objed: of Envy, and will be fure to find En-
viers enough, let it be accompanied with what Guilt and Wickednels ioe-

ver; though we hate their Perfons, and pretend to hate their Crimes,

we are emulous of their Condition; and by that Corruption, before we
are aware, grow to be reconciled to their Ways, and to their Ends. It

is not pofTible to continue innocent, after we have fucked in this Poifon

of Envy towards thofe who profper wickedly. And yet it may be the

befl Chriftian in Diflrefs and Calamities, does not find a greater Difficul-

ty to keep a fure Guard againft, and to fliut out any Vice from his Bo-

fom, to keep himfelf innocent from any Temptation , than from the

contagious Infinuations of Envy. To delpiie and abhor a Condition,

which makes Alcn Um.pires of the World, enables them them to enlarge

and contrad the Affedtions of Princes as they pleafe, to incline them
to favour and aflTift this Party againft their Inclinations, and reftrain

them from doing good to thole they moft defire to oblige; not to envy
thofe Men who have the prodigious Authority and Power to promote

whom they love, and to dcprels and deftroy all whom they afted not;

to banilh Men out of their Country, and to purfiie and deftroy them in

Baniihment, as if they were ftill in their own Dominions or Prilons; t

lav, not to be a little envious of thefe Perfons, requires more recol-*

leCied and more abftraded Thoughts, than moft Men in all Pafilons

and Perplexities do uftially keep about them. The Truth is, no Argu-

mentation of our own, without the wonderful AfTiftance of God Al-

mighrv. and the Influence of his Spirit, can produce luch a virtuous Ha-

bit of Mind, as will totally exclude this Envy : It muft be an entire

Confidence in him, and railed by him, that can carry us to fuch a Level*

from v/hence we may take a clear Profped, and make a perfed Survey

of the Foundations and Superftruclures of that Profperity and Power
which we were before fo apt to envy, and to be ambitious of; and we
ihall then improve the Rule, and yet invert the Reafon of the Son

6 C of
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of Syfach, * Envy not the Glory of a Sinner, for thou hw-JDefl not 'what

jhallbe his End\ and fliall therefore not envy his Glory, becaufe we do

Jcnovv what fliall be his End ; that his End fhall be Deftrudtion and Infa-

my in this World, and eternal Sorrow and Pain in that which is to come.

When by our Devotion and Prayer to God Almighty, and his Ac-

ceptance of us, we are thus qualified, we lliall difcern the Difference

and Inequality between the Happinefs which thofe impetuous and impe-

rious Tranfgreflors of the Laws of God and Man, and Contemners of
both enjoy, with what Succefs foever; and theirs who prelerve, and

obferve inviolably the Rules of Confcience and Integrity, though they

are thereby, for Ibme Time, expoied as a Prey to the other. We ihali

then confider, how foolilh and how mad a Thing it were, to envy the

Wealth of a Pirate , who being poflefTed of the Spoils of all Nations,

is fure hirafelf to be made a Prey on all Shores , to have his Wealth

taken from him, and himfelf executed as a Malefadtor and Enemy to

Mankind; that the Condition of all fortunate and profperous Sinners

is upon the Matter the fame. If the Winds are fo favourable to them,

that they efcape all Wrecks at Sea, or meet with no other Pirates more

fierce and powerful than themfelves; if they mifcarry not in their En-

terprizes in this World, and upon Differences and Emulations with Men
of the fame Defires and Ambitions, are not dilappointed of what they

propofe, they ffiall no fooner come on Shore, depart this Life, (and

every Gull of Wihd will drive them to that Land) but they fliall be

hurried to a Judgment Seat, where they receive a Sentence of eternal

Poverty, of perpetual Want of all they before enjoyed, and upon which

their Hearts are fet, and of eternal Torment for the Pleafure they

took during the fliort Time of their Exccfs. The extream Agony and

iharp Pain the oppreffed Man endures in his Banifliment or Imprifon-

ment, or (which the good Man feels more) in the Violation of the

publick Religion, and of the publick Juftice, and the Perfecution of all

Piety and Integrity, may make the Time Teem long that ill Men are

permitted to exercife that Tyranny ; but that Scnfe proceeds from the

Anguifli of what they fuffcr ; not that the others Power is really of a

long Continuance, it may look pleafantly, but it hath no Root; they

have but the verdure of Grals, or beautiful Herbs, which the firil rude

Wind ploughs up, and the firft Frofl nips and difcolours, and the fe-

cond kills and deftroys; any Check in the Carreer of their Fortune

difmays them, a little Adverfiry breaks their Spirits, and a fliort Con-

tinuance of it drives them into Defpair : Whereas the juft and upright

Man fprcads like the Palm, and is rooted like the Cedar
; gives Shelter

and Shadow, and Comfort, under the extended Arms of his Charity;

and when he hath nothing elfe to give, gives Counfel , and fupports

others with hisConverfation and Example : And though he may be bea-

ten upon by Storms, aflaulted by the Malice and Defamation of de-

trading and violent Tongues, and it may be fome Limbs broken by

flrongcr and more violent Tempefts; lofe a Brother, or a Son, by the

Power and Fury of his bloody and mercilefs Enemies ; and though he

may feem to be a little fliaken, and to bow and groan under the Weight

of a tyrannical Perfecution, to be fo far carried away, or funk with the

Torrent, that he makes no Shew of refilling or contending with it:

Yet his Root is fo ftrong and deep, his Confidence fo fixed in God, and-

in his Promifes, that he is never ftirred, or moved, from the Place

3
where
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where he was planted, keeps himfelf to the true Principles of his Reli-
gion to God, of his Allegiance to his King, and of Juftice and Charity
to all Men; and in the end finds himfelf iiiperior to that proud Storm
that threatned him ; fees his Enemies miferable, fcattered and purfued
by all Men, and more by their own Guilt and Deipair; feels his
broken Limbs to grow again with greater "Vigor ; all thofe Blefiings in

his Fortune, and his Family, which his Enemies had robbed and be-
reaved him of, reftored in the fame Kind to him, or better in their

Head ; and all this fettled on him in llich a Perpetuity, that when he
ihall be even weary of the Pleafure of this World, he Ihall find fuch a

Succefiion in the next, as fiiall increafe his Happinefs, and make it as

lading as the Heavens thcmlelves.

It was a very pertinent and a comfortable Queftion or Propofirion,

though it might at that Time be prcfTed with Ibme Arrogance and Un-
charitableneis, which one of Job's too imperious Friends adminiftred to

him; * Remember. I pray thee, ''jvho ever perijhed, being innocertt, or

'oohere were the Righteous cut off? Aut quando redli deleti funt ? fays

the y\x\g^x Latin : The Perfecution may be lb fliarp, that we may be

eafily cut off; cut off upon the Scaffolds by the Axe, for not being Re-
bels ; cut off by Reftraints and Impriibnments in our own Country

,

for confcientioufly obferving the lawful Oaths we are lawfully bound
by, and refufing to renounce the Allegiance and Subjedlion we owe to

our Sovereign Lord the King; and cut off in Banifliment by Famine,

for being Proteftants, and refufing to change our Religion, and profcl's

another which we believe not to be the Right; but blotted out we
fliall not, we cannot be: What we do, and what we fuffer, will appear

in fo full, io fair, and i'o legible a Charader, that all the Malice of our

Enemies ihall not be able with their Calumnies to blot it out, or to dcr

face it; but Pofterity will read it, and magnify us with a juft and ho-

nourable Fame and Mention, and thank God for our Example ; and he

will be fure to read it, and by his Goodneis to give us Patience to lap-

port us in what we fuffer, and to reward us for it. We ought not to be

terrified with any Streights and Neccffitics we are in for doing our Du-

ty , nor over-apprehcnfive that thoie Neceffities will grow infupporra-

ble ; the little we have preferved by our Vigilance, or acquired by our

Induftry, or received from the Charity of others, is fent from God;
and when once he begins to fend, his Arms are not flreightncd, he

fends as much as is precil'ely ncceffary : Whereas the Plenty and Wealth

of our Enemies, is like the Wealth of Conjurers, rather fantaftick Re-

prefentations and Apparitions of Wealth, by the lilufion of the Devil,

from whom it is fent with the Permifilon, but againft the Will of Di-

vine Providence, than any real and fubftantial Support, and vaniflies

accordingly, and leaves the deluded Owners frighted and diftraded with

the Imagination of their Abundance, and languilliing with the fame

Wants which they have caufed and derided in others. If we are

brought fo low, that we feem even incapable of Strength to rife again,

and our Enemies proceed fo viftorioufly, that they meet with no Refi-

nance or Oppofition that is able to (land in their Way, it may be

fome Comfort to us to remember, that we have ieen their Swords turn-

ed ^ipon themfelves ; that thofe who have been the chief Contrivers

and Promoters of our Mifery, have been deftroyed by them whofc De-

figns they have advanced; and we do not know how far God will pro-

fecutc
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fecute that Method of deftroying them towards our Refloration. It

may be, how innocently foever we behave our lelves in our prcient Suf-

fering's, and how unjuftly foever they have been brought upon us by

the Malice of other Men, yet the former Sins of our Life have been

To great, that God will not deliver us from thcfe Miferies for thofe Sins,

but" that they fliall expiate and dilcharge the Debt we were to pay for

thofe Tranfgrcflions; and we have then no Realbn to complain of the

Compofition, and may well thank them, who againft their Wills have

brought us to Inch a Promotion. It may be the Sins of other Men may
be fo great, and of fo contagious a Nature, that the Punifnment m.ay

not be proportionable, except we are likcwiic involved in the Judg-

ment. The Riot and Prodigality of the Children may be iuch, as that

God may find it necelfary to impoverifli the Father, without which

fomewhat would deicend to them to cheriih their ExcefTcs. The Re-

bellion and Wickedncfs of a Nation may be fo odious to God Almighty,

that he will no more vouchfafe to give them a King to reign over

them ; and then both the Prince, and liich Subjeds who continue faith-

ful to him , mnft be involved in that Punilhmcnr. The Country

could not be Hifliciently fcourgcd for its Cruelty and Barbarity, if it

fliould be ilill permitted to be the Seat of a gracious Prince; nor could

he bring a compleat Deiolation upon it, if he fuffercd honeft Men to re-

turn to it: Yet he will fupply that King, if he puts his entire Confi-

dence in him, and keeps himlelf firm to his Service, with a nobler Go-
vernment and Jurifdi6tion, with the Sovereignty over his own Paflions

and AfJcdtions, which very few have attained to in the Royal Throne

;

and make his Compprtment fuller of Decency and Majefty, and put his

Mind in polfeflion of greater Tranquility, and at lad crown him with

greater Glory, than if his Peace and Qiiiet had been never interrupted

by that unworthy Defcd:ion: And they who for being honefl Men
fliall be condemned to BaniHiment, if they continue conftant to that

Truth for which they fuffer, befides the Peace of Confcicnce, which
will keep them warm in the coldeft Winter, and fat in the greateft Scar-

city, they fhall find that Charity and Benignity, and Reverence from
Strangers, which their own Country owed, and denied them; at leall,

they Hiall feel Iuch a Refrciliment from the Caufe of their Want, as no
Plenty could carry with it : And if they come at laft to be that Prefi-

dent, which David's great Experience never met with, to be forfaken

to that Degree, as to be forced to beg their Bread, they fliall not be
afliamed in that evil Time, there fhall no jufl Reproach attend their Po-
verty, and they fliall even that way, without Blulhcs, be preferved

from Famine, and other Men profper by the Alms they beflcw upon
them. Let the word fall out that can, nimqnam ertmt deleti, the pious
and worthy, and coni'cicntious Sufferer, fhall at firft inherit the Fate of
the Wife Man in the Son of Syrach; * Many Jhall commend bis IJnder-
Jlanding, and fo long as the World endureth it Jhall not be blotted out ;

his MemorialJhall 7'iot depa7't aivay, and his Na?ne Jhall livefrom Gene-
ration to Generation : Ij' he die, he foall leave a greater Name than a
Thoufand, and if he live, he fhall increafe it.

Let us therefore make the right XJ'i.i:! of our AfTlid:ions, improve o^ir

fclvcs, and grow the better by them; learn, and ftiidy, and pradlife
that Chriftiau Virtue of Patience, which v/c are fure is not only neccf^
fary for the Condition wc are in, but as necefl'ary for that Condition

I our
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own WiHics would carry us to, will not only mitigate, and even
take away the Pain of our Sufferings, and lb difappoint our Encmic-s of
their greatefl Triumph, which confifts not in the Damage they bring up-

on us, but in the Senie they fee we have of that Damage ; but take away
their Appetite of adding to our Sufferings, when they fee we a.re not

broken by them. Wife Travellers take great Care to provide fuch Com
as is current in all the Countries they are to pafs through : No Coin is

fo univerfally current as Patience is; no Antidote fo precious againfl;

any Poilon ; no Provifion io neceffary againft any Want. If we had no
need of it in our Mifery, and want of Meat, and the difconiolarcnefs

that attends that Condition, we lliould have Uie enough for it in our

Riots and Exceffes, and the Diieales which flow from thole Diftcmpers

;

if we needed it not in our Afflid:ions and Adverfities, to lupport us

from the Contempt and Reproach, which they w ho are too hard for us,

will be lure to lay upon us, we lliall be fure to want it in our Plenty

and Profperiry, to Ihelter us from the Emulation and Envy of thoie

who believe they delerve that Portion better than we, and fo are al-

ways in Combmation againft us. That Prince who does nor want it to

enable him to bear the Sedition, or Inliirred:ion, or Rebellion of his

Subjedrs, fliall have need enough of it, to endure the Negligence and
Impertinence, and Inlolence of his Servants. The Lois of a Wife, a

Son, a Friend, will require our Patience ; a Cough, an Ague, a Fever,

inftantly deftroys us, if we have it not. It is the great End and La-

bour of the Chymifts, to extrad: fuch a Spirit and Quintcffencc out of

any Subjedt they think worthy of their Art, as by its Subtilty and

Activity may have fo far the Predominance over any Compofition into

which it lliall be "injcdied, as to bring the Nature of the other to a Com-
pliance, if not a full Subjcd;ion to it; and if Gold be to be made, it

muft be by that Medium. Patience is that Spirit extradod to our

Hands, if we will take the Pains to apply it; which being caft into the

fulleft and bittereft Portion of Affliction our Enemies have adininiftred

to us, will expel or allay all that Bitternefs, change the Nature and

Malignity of it into a Cordial, by which we fliall find our Underftand-

ings improved, our Health bettered, and all that is good in us amend-

ed: And therefore we are very foolilh, as well as unfortunate, if

we pradife not fo known and lo lovereign a Cure and Remedy.

f^OOT> God, into how great a depth of Mifery foever thou plcafefl
^^ to cajl us, and to how high a pitch Joever of Trofperity thou dojl

pleafe to raife our Enemies, infufe thy Grace into our Hearts, that

we may never be fo envious of their Fortunes as to incline to their

Faults, but give us 'Patience to Jubmit to thy Will, and to wait thy

Leifttre for our ^Deliverance. Let us commit all that we ha\ e,

and all that we are, to thee, and truji in thee to bring that to pafs

which thou knoweft beft for us. Vouchfafe to behold the 'Defgns

which are againft us, and the Contempt and Scorn that our Enemies

have of us, and difappoint them of their Succefs in our T>eftru-

Stion. Let us not be ajhamed of the "Poverty they have brought up-

on us, but magnify thy Mercy, that we have hitherto efcaped Fa-

mine, and are yet alive to praife thee. Order our Steps in thy

'Jcuth, that we may not be weary or difcouraged in the Perfirraance

of cur "Duty to thee, or the Obligations of a good Con/cieace to thofc

, whom thou haft appointed to Rule over us ; and uphold and fup-

6l> port
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port us, as well againji the Temptations of our own TaJ/ions

,

and Appetites^ and AjfeBtons, as agatnji the Tower, and Cnnning,

and Malice of our Enemies ; and whatfoever 'Difficulties and T)i-

Jlrejfes we meet in our way, let our End be Teace, in the Frui-

tion of the Joys of Heaven, which thy Son hath purchafed for us.

Amen.

PSALM XXXVIII.

THE Arrows of the Almighty are iioithin me, the Toifon whereof
drinketh up my Spirit, the Terrors of God do fet themfelves in

Array againji me* ^ fays the patient Man, when he would excule his V^{-

fion by the Terror and Agony he was in. He had Patience enough
for the OpprefTion and Rapine of his Enemies, for the Unkindnefs and
Reproach of his Friends, and for the Cunning and Malice of the Devil;

but he was tranfported with the Senfe of God's Anger againll him, he

could not bear than with Temper ; the Apprehcnfion that all thofe Mi-
feries, of fo piercing and deftroying a Nature in thcmfelvcs, fell upon
him, not only by God's Permiflion, to try and humble him, but pro-

ceeded dired:Iy from his Indignation and Refolution to dcftroy him, al-

mofl confounded him: When they appeared no more the Arrows of his

Enemies , levelled and fliot at his Greatnefs and Profperity, the En-
terprizes and Defigns of ill Men, fuborned by the Devil againft him,

but the Artillery of God himfelf, dilcharged upon him in his greatefl

Dilpleaflire and Fury, he was able to {land the Shock no longer, and
thought he had fome Reafon to pour out his Complaints and his Lamen-
tations with a little more Earneflnefs ; and that the Grief and Trouble
of his Mind might excufe the want of that Order , and Method, and
Deliberation, which the Eafe, and calm Condition, and dilputing Hu-
mour of his Friends, who were only healthy Spectators of what he fuf-

fered, reproachfully required from him. We want this Apprehenfion
(and the pious PafTion that would attend it) of God's Anger, and find

out a Hundred Reafons for any Affliction that befals us, in the Pride

"and Envy, and Injuftice of Men, before we refort to the leafl: Confide-

ration that they flow from his Dilpleafure towards us ; and are fo far

from being terrified or perplexed with the Senfe of his Anger, that we
feem to be of Opinion that he cannot be angry at all; otherwife we
would ufe the fame Providence to prevent it, and the fame Diligence

and Application to pacify it, as we do towards the Anger of thofe

whom we think able or willing to do us Good or Harm. How are we
afraid of the Anger of that great Man from whom we expedt fome
good Turn, which, it may be, he never means to do us? What Trou-
ble and Unquietnefs of Mind do we fuftain, if we have done any Thing
Vvhich may accidentally provoke or difpleafe him? How do we undo it

A\Mth our Submiffion and Acknowledgment ? When it may be every
Thing diipleales him, but what we ought not to do; and yet rather
than he Ihall be angry, we will do that too; and rather than not be
acceptable to him, comply neither with the Didrates of our Confcience,
nor Conciufions of our Underftanding. That we have not a Reverence
proportionable towards him who created us, a Fear of his Anger, a

3 Trem-
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Trembling and Confternation when we have done any ill Thing to pro-
voke it, an humble and a bleeding Heart to reconcile and attone it, cxw
roceed from nothing (fince we have Fear enough of whatfoever we
elieve will hurt us) but a flupid Incogitancy and Inconfideration of

him, or (which is very little woi^le ) a lottiih Conclufion that he can-
not be angry at all.

It is no wonder, when we do not at all fear the Terror and infiippor*

tablenefs of God's Anger, that we do not at all feel the Smart and Pain
of our own Sins; if we had the one, we could not be without the
other : Then, the Puniihment we underwent for any Sin, how hard
foever it were preffed upon us, would not be fo painful as the Sin itfelf

:

Nay, the Puniihment would to fuch a fenftble Patient give fome Eafe,

being in fome Degree an Expiation for the Offence. The loofe and licen-

tious Perfon would find as much Agony from the Corruption of his

Flelh, and as Iharp a Pain in his Bones, whilft he is bufy in his Contri-

vances and Stratagems to fatisfy his Luft, as he undergoes afterwards in

Flelh or Bones, from the foul Excrcife of his Sin. The proud and un-
juft Oppreffor would find more Torment in the Ad: of his OpprefTlon,

and would himfelf be more broken with the Violence he offers and exe-

cutes upon innocent and upright Men, than the miferable Subjedts of
his Rage and Uncharitablenefs in their deepefl: Sufferings can be. The
wicked rebellious Peribn would feel more Grief, and Weaknefs, and
Decay within his own BreafI:, from his firft holding up his Hands againfl

his Sovereign, and from every Reproach and Contumely he hath cad
out againfl: his Sacred Perfon and Power, than all the Widows, and Fa-

therlefs, and Childlefs can feel, who have been fpoiled and delolated

from his Rebellion. No Wounds or Difcaies are fo grievous and painful

to the Body, as the Senfe of committing a great and enormous Crime is

to the Mind that is in the lead degree imbued with any Love or Fear

of God: The hollownefs of the Eye, and Decay of the Countenance,

which proceeds from bodily Sicknefs, is Beauty to that Palcncfs, and

Wanneis, and Ghaftlinefs, which is prelcnted to every pious Soul

from the Confcience of a notorious TranfgrefTion. When we are over-

whelmed with thcCuftom of finning, that we take no Notice when we do

amils, and through Incogitancy, or Remifnefs, or Obfl:inacy, do not

revolve the 111 we do, and purge our felves from the foul Guijt of them
by Acknowledgment, and Repentance, and Reparation ; we are no
iboner awaked out of that Lethargy, by the leafl: Influence of that

good Spirit, but the Smell and Ranknefs of thofe negled:ed and forgot-

ten Sins, is more noyfome and fuffocating to us, than the Corrup-

tion and Putrefadtion from any flefhly Wounds can be. The Mind is

as much more iubtil than the Body in the Senie of Pain, as in any Ope-

ration.

But as this antecedent Fear of God's Anger, and this Tubfequent Feel-

ing of the Smart of our own Sins, bring with it much Trouble and

Pain to us, ib it carries the Cure and Remedy with it too. It is like

the Pain the impofl:umated Patient luffers in the lancing his Sore, to

let out that Corruption which begets the Pain : It gives Smart and Eafe

at once, and expofes our Wounds to that skilful Hand that can only

bind them up : It diipofes us to put all our Trufl: and Confidence in the

Goodnefs and Mercy of God, and it dilpoies him to takeCompaffion up-

on us.o be reconciled to us, and to take us into his Proted:ion, and then

to Ihew how little Impreflion any outward Afflidions can make upon us

;

when
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\\\\en our Mind hath attained that Eale and Security, we are very little

troubled with the word that can befal us. Let thole who fliould be our
Friends join with thofe who perfecute us , or at leaft, for fear of
them, withdraw themfelves, and take no notice of our Sufferings to re-

lieve us: Let the virulent Tongues of ill Men traduce us with what
Calumnies they plcafe, and their malicious Defigns never ceafe to pur-
fue us; we iliall fit Hill as unconcerned, and pa'tiently wait his Leiiure,

who is able to bridle thofe Tongues, and controul thofe Defigns, and
will the fooner do both, for the Delight they take in our Adverfiry,
and for our Submiflion to his own Time, and Meafure of our Cor-
redion.

1^EreifItI Father, zee tremble at thy Anger, and are almoji con-
* ^'- filmed with thy heavy 'Difpleajjire ; the Jharp Senfe of our grie-

vous Si/is againft thee, afjiiiis us more than theTunijhment we have
undergone for thofe Sins\ we are o^frejfed and confounded with the
Multitude and the JFeight of them, and too late find, that the En-
deavours to palliate and conceal than from thee, hath canfed them
to putrify in our own Bofom, the Noyfomenefs whereof exceedingly

offends and affi^s us: And fince we have frowardly declined the
Light of thy Word, the Light of our own Reafon and Vnderfand-
ing is gone from us, and we wander in 'Darknefs, as Men who have
no Eyes: JVh'ither Jhall we carry this infe^ed, leprous, and Inath-

fome Soul, but to thee, who art the Redeemer of Souls ? Take it,

we befeech thee, into thy TroteBion, and wajh it in the Fountain
of thy Mercy and Innocence, that it be no more capable of Tollu-
tion. Seal a Tardou unto us for what is paft, and for the Time to
come infufe thy Grace into us, that we may quietly and patiently
endure the Affli^ions which are yet to come for our paji Offences,
and in thy good Tirne put a period to the Tride and ''Rower of our
malicious and mercilefs Rerfecutors. Amen.

PSALM XXXIX.

IJVill fpcak that I may be refrejhed*, fays the wifcfl and the leaft
faulty of Joy^ Friends, when he was wearied and tired with the

Impertinence and Infolence of the others : Eloquar ut refpiratio fit
mihi, fays one Tranflation, Iwillfpeak that I may breathe. It is a ve-
ry great Pain to hear Men fpeak ignorantly, and impertinently , and
wickedly, and not to have Liberty to controul or difprove them ; no
Suffocation more unpleaiant than fuch a forced Silence. To hear virtu-
ous and worthy Adions declaimed and inveighed againft, and virtuous
and worthy Men cenfured, traduced and reproached, for doino- what
they ought, and by their Duties are obliged to do, whilfl: unlawful and
fmful Adions are juftified and commended, and their Abettors magni-
fied and extolled, and not to dare, upon the Penalty of Life or Liber-
ty, to reply to thole malicious Difcourfes: To be forced to hear our
natural Sovereign, an innocent and pious Prince, flandered and ac-
cufed with Reproaches, Calumnies and Lies, Afperfions notorioufly
fahe, and eafy to be made appear to be fo, and to be compelled to keep

Sileuce.
* Job xxxii. JO.
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Silence: To fee and hear God himfelf profaned and bla(phemed, his

Omnipotence queftioned and flighted, his Juflice difputed, and his An-
ger derided; to hear Murther, Treafon and Rebellion, vindicated and
maintained, as committed and propagated by the Infudon and Dircdion
of his Spirit, and his blelTed Name invoked and challenged, for the
Defence and Support of fuch a Mafs of Wickednefs, and not to be able

to open a Man's Mouth againft this horrid Blafphcmy, is not oiily more
Vexation, and Grief, and Torment of Mind, but really a more (enfi-

ble, a iharper, and a more piercing Pain to the inward and nobler Parts

of a wife and an honcfl: Man, than what the outward Limbs are lubjedt

to by the Gout, Tooth-ach, or Rack it felf * Tbeii, faidl, I "^'illizot

wake mention of him^ norfpeak any more in his name, bnt bis wordivas
in my heart as a burning fire jhut up in my bones, and I was weary with
forbearing, and I could not Jtay, for I heard the defaming of many, 8cc,

iays the Prophet Jeremiah, after he had been diigracefully beaten, and
ignominioufly imprifoned for performing his Duty. No Heat lo raging

and infiipportable, as that in the Bofom of an honeft Man, upon the

doing any Thing which he ought not to have done, or refraining from
that which his Conlcience informs him he ought to do.

Indeed our Condition may be luch, that we may be forbid and re-

trained from fpeaking in our own Intereft, when our Reputations, and
Fortunes, and Lives, are expofed to the Calumnies , and Opprefllon,

and Violence of thofe who malign and perfecute us ; and our fpeaking

may be to fo little Purpofe, that we may in Dilcretion forbear it for

fome Time in the Cafe of the Publick, when it is evident the fpeaking

Truth, and Realbn, may in that Article, and in that Place, do more
Harm than Good, and that it may hopefully be relerved for another

Seafon. f When the Lord hath poured out upon a people ihefpirit of a

deepjleep, and hath clofed their eyes, when he hath mingled a perverfe

fpirit in the midfl thereof, we may flay till they are awakened by what
they feel, before we can hope that they will be informed by what they

hear. In the mean Time, we need keep no fuch Silence as may per-

plex and difturb us ; we may, in fpight of all Reftraint, breathe out our
Complaints to God, of all that Folly, and Perverfenefs, and Wicked-
nefs, and befeech hitn to inflrud:, and humble, and reform that Spirit:

We may tell all thofe whom Ambition makes to fweat and bleed for

Offices and Honour, and thofe who rebel to get Power and Com-^

mand, and make their way through a Sea of Blood and Rapine to

grai'p an Authority which belonged not to them ; that all their Conten-

tion is for that which they cannot keep when they have got it, and

which is of no Value if it could be kept : That they ftruggle for that

which really is not, as Children quarrel to enjoy that which appears

only by the reflex of a Glafs, and hath no Subfl:ance of it felf That
the offices they ufurp by Force, and the Eftates they have extorted

and heaped together by Rapine, appear glorious only by the reflex of

their Pride, and their Covetoufnels, and as foon vaniili as their Dream.

That if they were of a Nature valuable and durable, that it could be of

no more Importance to them, than a Prelent of rich Cloaths, and gor-

geous Apparel, to a Man on his Death-bed, or going to Execution,

they cannot enjoy them above a Moment; and then what they have

jpurchaled at fo dear a Price as their eternal Peace, fliall be either for-

feited to the Law which they have tianfgreflied, or wafted by the Riot

6 E and
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and Prodigality of a diflblute Heir, or it may be ravifl^ed from that

Heir by iome Creature railed by that Father's Unrighteoufnefs. V/e

may tell our felves, that that Life we are fo unwilling to part with, and
would prolong by fuch Sollicitation and Importunity, and Suhmifllon

againfl our Reafon, and againfl our Honour, and it may be againft cur
Confcience, will not probably laft fo long, as we have been in that un-
pleafant Purfuit to preferve it ; or if it do that, the Agony of buying it

ib dear, will make it fo full of Uneafmefs and Perplexity, however,
that the utmoft that it can continue, is not worthy of the Name of
Time, in Comparifon of that Eternity which depends upon the inno-

cent fpending or prolonging it. That the Eftate which we labour to re-

deem with lo much Artifice and Condeicention, from thole who have
ufurped it from us, and who will never part with it, except wc conrr;;d:

to take fome of their Guilt into the Bargain, is not even in point of
good Husbandry worth the Price we arc to pay for it; that our Wives
and Children are not the better provided for, and that they will be the
fooner Beggars by that Accumulation ; fince fuch Purchafes carry al-

ways with them a Curfe, that flill hovers over the Heads of the Poi-

feliors.

If we would break the Silence of our mod melancholy and confounding
Afflictions with luch wholefome Difcourles, ioflead of murmuring at

our Misfortunes, and extolling the Value of what we have loft by'our
Integrity; nay, if we did not invert thele Difcourfcs to our felves, and
really believe that the Pleafurcs and Plenty of this Life are only Real
and Subftantial, and thofe of the next Imaginary and Fantaftick, it

were not poffiblc we lliould fet our Hearts fo much upon the one, and
fo abfolutely negledt, if not contemn the other: We would bear our
LofTcs and Calamities with Chearfulnefs, as the gentle Strokes of his

Hand for fome Excefs or Reftraint when wc were in Poflefllon of
what he hath now fufFercd others to take from us: We would look up-
on the Contempt and Derifion we are fallen into with thofe who it

may be were inferior to us in Intereft and Underftanding, as a leaiona-
ble Puniihment upon us for our negled:ing, or not enough conflderino-

his Power and Wiidom, which would have iupported and dirc(5ted us:
We iliould not be ib much confounded with any of his Judgments, as
when he pimiflies our committing one Sin, with an Inclinarion to ano-
ther ; our Riots and Surfeits, with an Appetite to Luft and Lhicleannels ;

our Malice and Ambition, with a Refolution of Trcalbn and Rebellion

;

our Murmuring and Impatience, with a ftupid SubmifTion to, and Com-
pliance with thofe who excrcifc the Tyranny. God's Hand is never fo'

deftroying, nor the Beauty of the Creature fo entirely detaced and dri-

ed up, as when he makes a Progrefs in Sin , the Punill^ment of Sm.
We would conclude that there is no Happinefs in this Life, but in what
is a Harbinger for the other, in our Devotion to God Almighry, that
he will reftrain us from Sin, in our humble SubmifTion to him, and
bearty Sorrow for the Sins we do commit, and in his Pardon and Re-
miffion of them ; luch a PvCmifTion of them, to the Peace and Qiiiet of
our Confciences in this World, that we may have Courage and Confi-
dence enough to appear before him in the next.

/~^Racious Father, infnfe into our Hearts a due, and full, and de-
vout Confideration of the necejf'ary and tmavoidable Shortnefs, and

the evident Vanity of this Life, and of the ejieemed Tleajures and
3 .
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Benefits of this World, and thereupon fupprepr all inordinate ^;7?j

ilion and Appetite in us toward fuch tranfitory 'Dclii^ht, and work
in MS a true Value and Efiimation of that Eternity of Joy and Sor-

row which attends us in the next ; and to that Tnrpofe difpofe our
entire Hope and Confidence towards thee, and all our Endeavours t6

fleafe thee. Mercifully forgive all our Sins, and remove th'-fe hea-

vy Afflictions from us, which are the firekes of thy Hand for thofi

Sins. Hear our earncft 'Prayer, and be not filent to the Grief and
Lamentation of our Hearts; but if it be thy blc(fed Will, refiore us

to our Country , and to that Peace and Happinefs in this IForld^

'which thou hafl fuff'ered us to be robbed of: However, let us not

fail of that true Happinefs of living with thee in the next.

Amen.

P S A L M XL.

LET us be never fo upright in our Adlions, and innocent in duf
Lives, let God's Purpoles be never fo gracious and merciful to-

wards us, we fliall flill have need of Patience: We are not to look that

every Petition we Ihall make, every Prayer we iliall offer up, how de-

vout Ibever, fliall be prefently granted, prefently hearkened unto, it is

enough that we fliall be heard at laft. The good Chrirtian would have

too plealant a Life, if he were not put to want as much, and to wait as

long; as other Men; we Ihould not be enough deliiihtcd with the Exer-

cife of Prayer, which gives us more inv.ard Joy and Happinefs thart

the Things we commonly pray for can do, if we too ibon received the

Effedt of our Prayer ; how long foever we attend his Leifure, and how
preffmg foever our Miferies Icem to us, we may be iiire our Deliverance

is only therefore deferred, becaule it would not be good for us to be

fboner delivered. We may have our Confidence in God mingled with

fome Projedt of our own, and fo pray to him to affifl: lome probable

Defign we our felvcs have contrived for our Deliverance ; and if we
profpcr in it, we fliall be forwarder to magnify our own Wit and Con-

dudt, than his Goodnefs and Proted:iou ; and \o if we get that way out

of any Diftrels and Calamity, our Feet will Hand upon fuch flippery

Ground when we are out, our Confidence will be fo ill placed, that we
fliall very probably fall quickly in again, and be plunged deeper than we
were before: God therefore frequently liiffers us to be deprefled with

great AfTlidions, till we have fpent and fliruggled away all our Strength,

all our Inventions and Devices, and are reduced to that Weaknels, that

we have no Stratagem left to help our felves ; that the Power of thofc

who were willing to relieve us, is broken and deftroyed, and our Ene-

mies in full PoflelTion of all that Security that their own Hearts can de-

fire: And then, when we are humble enough to trull him entirely,

throughly prepared to confefs the Vanity and Sottiflmefs of any other

Dependance, and to magnify and celebrate his Power and Mercy, as

our only Refuge, he will take us out of the deepeft Gulphs of Adver-

fity that our Enemies Rage and Cruelty harh thrown us into, and out

of the dark and confuled Defigns of our vain Hopes and Prefumption,

which fl:ick as clofe to,us as the other; and he will fix us upon Inch a

Rock of Submiflion, and Dependance, and Confidence on him, that we
.: .
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fliall be no more Ihaken with the proud Threats of the moft jsrofperous

Sinners, nor moved by any other Suggeftions, but (uch as proceed from

Truth, and a good Confcience.

As we may pioufly undervalue all the Favours and Mercies which.

God hath bellowed on us, ( though the Multitude of them is innumera-

ble, and the Value ineftimable, ) in refped of that exalted Work of

fubmitting his Son to die for us; fo we may, with Reference to his pre-

cious Death and Paffion, delight our (elves equally with what he in-

ftruded us in his Life, as with what he merited for us in his Death;

fmce if he had left us no Light to follow his Precepts and Example, the

other would not have been of great Avail to us. That he vouchfafed to

free us from the Mii'cries and Perplexities of thofe many Sacrifices, Of-

ferings, and Rites, and Ceremonies, and to open our Ears to fuch a

clear Hearing and Underftanding of our own Obligations, and what he

cxpeds from us; that if we fail in the Performance of thofe Chriflian

Duties of our Life which he requires from us, it will rather proceed

from Pervcrfenefs of our Wills, than from Corruption of our Judg-

ments. If we fet our Hearts upon it, and really delight in doing well,

we fliall arrive at fuch a Perfedion as illall go for Current with him:

But then he expeds that wc Ihall fo far gratify his Pains, as not to make
chat hard which he hath made eafy, not to perplex our felves in Perfor-

mance of our Duty, with facrificing to our Intereft, our Security, our

Eafe, and Conveniency, when he hath aboliflied thofe Sacrifices which
might have perplexed us in the underftanding of our Duty ; when he
hath given us the Grace to know the Truth, and the Inclination to fol-

low it, that we have the Courage to profefs and avow it, and the Cha-
rity, and the Induftry to redify and inform other Men in the Pradice

of it; and that we do not, for fear of being Lofers by it, conceal our
true Opinions, or negled to improve them, much lefs comply with
thofe who endeavour and profefs to fupprels the Truth. The Power of
cur Enemies may be fo great, as to reftrain us from propagating our In-

tegrity by our Counfel or Converfation, but it will be always in our
Power to avow it in our own ProfelTion and Pradice; nor can any
Danger excufe us for difavowif.g, much lefs renouncing it. * They that

forfakc the Law praife the wicked, but fuch as keep the Law contend

with them; fays Solomon. If all the Armies which Ihouid defend it are

defeated, and all Magiftrates who lliould iiipport and execute it are fup-

prelTed, every honcft Man that ftoutly profefles it, keeps the War on
Foot, continues his Claim on the Behalf of God and Truth, and keeps
the Enemy from an entire PoflefTion of his wicked Conquefts.

If we have this necefTary Chriftian Courage, God will not withhold
any of thofe Graces and Favours that are necefTary to lupport it, nor
funer thofe Calamities which threaten to overwhelm us, nor the Con-
fcience of our Sins and WeaknefTes to diftrad us. Our Enemies lliall

be grieved, and vexed, and tormented, with the View and Envy of
our Conftancy, and even bear a kind of Reverence to us, whilft they
perlccutc us ; and when their Pride and Confidence of deftroying us is

at higheft, he will by Ibme extraordinary and unlooked for Judgment,
bring them into fuch a Condition, that they fliall find themfelves in all

that Mifery, and greater, they had unmercifully brought us to; and
the Example of our Courage and Behaviour, our Patience and Temper,
•whilfl: we iuffer and are afflided, and pur Modefty and Humility when

wc
* Pfov. xxviii. 4,'
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we are delivered, our Zeal and Anger againft thofe who pcrfecute us
whilfl: they profper and have Power over us, and pur Charity and
CompafTion towards them when they are brought as low as we were,
and when we have it in our Power to take Revenge of them, Ihall more
reform Mens Manners, and convert more Men to an Acknowiedgmcnc
and magnifying of the Goodnefs, and Mercy, and Power of heavenly
Providence, than any Current of Profperity and Succcis could do ; and
we can never take half that Content and Comfort, and Joy of Heart in

the Children of our Body, how good, and how happy Ibcver it ihall

pleale God to make them, as we Ihall feel from the Progeny which our
Counicl and Virtue hath begot to a true Knowlege and Undcrftantlinfr

how they ought to live here, that they may live for ever hereafter.

Jit^Erciful God, give us Tatience to icait till thou flenfe to relieve
•' ^^ us , and 'Devotion and Zeal to cry unto thee till thou hear us.

Let us not he weary of waiting, nor be thou Jlow of hearing, but
in Mercy deliver us from thofe horrible Oppreffions which lie fo
heavy on us : JVe do from our Hearts acknowledge, that all Depen-
dance upon any worldly Help is vain , and that it is only in thy

'Power to give us Help. TakeTity upon us therefore, O thou Tre-
ferver of all thofe who put their Truji in thee; refpe^t not the

Troud^ nor fuch as turn afide to Lies
; give us the true Spirit of

Obedience, chearfully to do what thou enjoinefl us to do, and chear-

fully to fujfer what it is thy 'Pleafiire we Jhouldfuffer. Let us net

be ajhamed or afraid to profefs thy Truth, whatfoever Inconvenien-

cies or 'Dangers threaten us by fo doing ; but give us Corira^e to ap-

pear the fame in our Actions as we are in our Hearts, believing

that our whole Duty does not confifl in being innocent our /elves,

hit as well in endeavouring to our utmoji Power to confir-m thofe

who are in tJye right, and to reform the Actions and Lives of thofe

who do not what they ought to do : Make us Examples of Integrity

in our Converfation, and make us likewife Examples of thy Mercy
in a fpeedy Deliverance from the Afflicfion and Mifery we have fo
long undergone, and let that thy Mercy as well convert as difap-

point our cruel Adverfaries. Amen.

PSALM XLI.

BEcaufe I delivered the poor that cried, and the fatherlefs, and him
that had 7ione to help him, the blefflng of him that was ready to

ptjnfb came upon me, and I caufed the widows heart to flng for joy *,

lays fob, when he would fum up the greateft Happinefs he had enjoyed

in the Time of his Prolperity. God hath not acknowledged himielf to

be fo much obliged in our Exercile of any Chriftian Virtue, as in our

Charity, and giving Alms to the Poor; and indeed the Pradlicc of any
other Duty is not lo evident to be for God's Sake, as this of relieving

the Poor. We may live with great Temperance and Sobriety, abflain

from all Excels in point of Diet, and from all Uncleannels in point of
Chadity, and all this in order rather to the Health of our Body than

our Soul, and to comply with the Prefcriprion of our natural, not our

6 F Ipiri-
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fpiritual Phyfician. We may make great Shew of Humility, in ordet

to our Ambition, and by that Stair hope to afcend to a Superiority ovet

others. We may be very patient out of our moral Reafon, and Obfer-

vation and Experience that nothing is got by Impatience, and it may

be have never the more hearty Subraiflion to the good Pleafure of God,

or the more Confidence in his Mercy : Nay, we may pradife feveral

Branches of Charity it felf, without any great Charity to him to

whom our Charity, in the firft place, ought always to be diredcd. We
may be kind to fome Men who are, for the prefent, in Afflidion, in

Confidence that they will be Ihortly able to pay us Intereft in the like

Offices, and To make our Charity a Stratagem to promote and advance

us. We may upon our Death-beds give what we muft leave behind us,

to fome pious Work, not out of Piety towards God, but Difplcalure to

our Heir, and only to difmherit him; but we can have no Defign in

giving Alms to poor and difconfolate Wretches, who can make us no

Return but in their Prayers, if we diftribute them with that Simplicity

and Secrecy as Alms ought to be bellowed, but to do that which is ac-

ceptable to God Almighty, and purely to do good for his Sake.

It is true, there ought to be Difcretion and Confideration in the giving

of Alms; aprofufe fcattering amongft loofe and vicious Perfons, or an

unthrifty wafting upon others, though in Milery, more than our For-

tune can bear, to the Prejudice of thofe who are more immediately to

be provided for by us, as our Wives, and Children, is not Charity;

yet we mull as much take Heed, that we do not upon too much confi-

dering, too fevere an examining of the Merit and Virtue of Men in Ne-

ceffity, and of the Caufes which have brought them to it, that upon

too anxious a Computation of our own Stock, that it will not hold out

fo long as we are like to be without further Supply, think our felves

abfoh ed from giving at all ; that mull not be the Reiiilt of our Confide-

ration, no Blclfing will attend iuch Providence. It is a very comforta-

ble Thing to be able to relieve an honeft Man, who is upon the point

of ftarving, with fuch a Proportion as may keep him from future

Wants, and enable him with his Induftry to live well, and to be help-

ful to others ; and no queftion God expeds even fuch a Proportion

from many Men, whom he hath liberally fupplied upon many Occafi-

ons ; and it may be, fuch a compleat work of Charity to take an honeft

Man, whom Want and Necefiity hath reduced to the very brink of De-

fpair, and to furnifli him with fo much as with his honeft Managery

may make his Condition profperous, is one of the pleaflinteft Things to

a virtuous and noble Mind, and the neareft an Ad of Creation human

Nature is capable of Yet in this Extent of our Charity, though we
were never fo able, we ought to confider the Objed very well, and be

fure that it be fuch a one, whofe NecefiTity is only his Misfortune, not

his Fault, and who will apply our Alms to the good End it is intended:

But let his Wickedncfs be what it will, his Wants may be fo extreme

and vifible, that we have an Obligation to extend our Alms to him: If

he be worthy of Death for the moft hainous Crime that ever hath been

committed, we are not to fufFer him to perilh by Famine, ( if for no

other Reafon) that he may be preferved for Juftice. To cloathc the

Naked, and to feed the Hungry, is an Office of Humanity, and a Debt

due to the Image of our Maker. Then in the Survey of our own Abi-

lity we may eafily be, and naturally are too apt to put our own Necef^

fities, or our own Apprehenfion of Neceflity in the way, to keep us

from
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from relieving that of other Men; whereas in Truth, the Defed is on-
ly in our Will and Dilpofition, there being few who are willing, and
not able to give: He who can himfelf live a Week without Alms, can
very well give Alms half that Week ; and it is the moft: prudent way to

increafe and prolong his Store : God doth exceedingly blels liich Cora-
paffion, and will never fuffer the Heart that is really and truly charita-

ble, to want Fuel to maintain that Fire, not to have wherewithal to be
charitable ; he readily hears every grateful Prayer that is poured out on
our Behalf, by thole who have been refreihed and prefervcd by our
Chriftian Bounty ; and if our felves fall into any Affliction or Calamity,
he comforts and lupports us in it, and gives our Mind greater Eaie f'-om

the Confcience of having exerciled that Virtue to our utmoft Power,
than our fick Body can receive by any Application foever. No Pillow

fo foft to reft on, as the Confcience of having been kind and merciful

to the Fatherlefs and the Needy.
It is one of our beft Titles and Claims we have to God's Mercy, that

we are Poor, and in Mifery, and it muft be one of the beft Arguments
we can ufe to him to diipcnle that Mercy to us, that we have relieved

thofe to our utmoft Power who have been miferable. He does for the

moft part ufe that Method and Order in rewarding, as he does in pu-

nifliing, by Retaliation ; as he commonly punilhes Men by the lame
Vices which they have pradifed to the Prejudice and Damage of
others ; him who is difobedient to his Father, by the Dilobcdience of a

Son of his own, and the like; fo he rewards thofe who according to

their weak Ability have fcrved him, the fame way they have fcrved

him beft. If we have been very charitable and companionate towards
others who have lain under any kind of heavy Sufferings, he will ftir

up others to perform the like Offices to us when we iufFer. If we have
been free from flandering, and detracting from the Reputation of
others, he will caufe other Mens Ipeaking ill of us, not to turn to our

Prejudice. If we have dealt clearly, and openly, and honeftly with

all Men, he will preferve us from the malicious Whifpers , and fecret

Devices and Imaginations of thofe who contrive our Ruin, and raile up
others to vindicate us from their Oppreffion. Indeed if we put our

Truft in him, he will not difappoint that Truft, but will fupport us in

our Integrity ; and though we may for a Time, by the Power of avow*

ed Enemies, and the Treachery of profefTed Friends, be ib much de-

preflcd and caft down, that they may both believe our Condition to be

remedilels, and that we fliall never be able again to hold up our Heads,

he will in his good Time raife us, and give us an Opportunity, without

a Dilpofition to return all their ill Offices to them, and make our Joy
the greater, by our having no mind to pay that Debt to them in the

fame Coin we received.

f^OOT) God, thou hafl reduced us from a Condition in which we
^^ were helpful unto others, to great Wants and NeceJ/ities ; fo that

we are rather the ObjeEis of other Mens Charity, than able to ex-

tend Relief to thofe who are in Tiiftrefs : Tet, we moji humbly be-

feech thee, give us Hearts to difribiite out of that little thou haft

left, or fent to us, fich Alms as we are able, to thofe who for the

frefent have more need than we% and let us not, fr fear that we
Jhall not be Jhortly able to fupport our felves , forbear to relieve

ethers wh'dft we are able. Incime the Hearts of others to relieve

3 «^;-
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iis, out of the Confcicncc of their Duty to thee, and becaufe -wefuf
ferfor performing ourT)uty to thee ; and blefs and reward thofe hi'

dinations, and let them fee they are doing that which is acceptable

in thy Sight. Tardon and forgive us all our Sins , prcferve our

good Namesfrom the Afperfions and Slanders, and our Lives from
the Malice and Machinations of our unjnjt and cruel Enemies : Let
not their ^evices^ and the Concurrence of falfe and treacherous

Friends, be able to dcjlroy us, or to weaken our Confidence in thee,

but fupport us in the right way in which thou haft given us Grace
to walk ; and if it be not thy Good-will to put an end to our Suffer-

ings here, let us be rewarded with the perpetual feeing thy Face^

and enjoying thy Trefence hereafter. Amen.

PSALM XLII.

I
HE Lord hath caft off his Altar, he hath abhorred his San£fuary,

he hath given up into the hand of the enemy the walls of her

ces ; they have made a noife in the houfc of the Lord, as in the day

cf a folemn Feaft *, fays the Prophet Jeremy, in the heighth of his

Lamentations, when he would fum up the iniupportable Miicry God's
People were fallen into. Whilfl: we may have Refort to God for Pardon
and Deliverance, in the Way and Form he hath prelcribed, and in thofe

Places where he hath promiled to be mofl prefent and bed inclined to

hear us ; where befides the Simplicity and Integrity of our own Devo-
tion, we may have the concurrent Charity, and Mediation and Inter-

cedion of the joint Prayers of our faithful and honeft Friends and
Neighbours in a pious and religious Congregation, our Calamities, of
how fliarp a Nature foever, may be with the more Eaie born ; and we
may hope that we have yet an Antidote left us, ftrong enough to expel
any Poilbn of our Enemies Malice, Power or Succefs; and that we fliall

be for the prefent able to bear what their Pride and Fury can be able to

lay on us; and in the end, by God's Favour, be freed from their Op-
prefTion and Tyranny. But when the Lord cafts off his Altar, and ab-

hors his own Sand:uary ; when he fuffers wicked Men to prevail fo far,

as to contemn his Worfliip, and delpife his Church , as if he had no
Care of it: When he fuffers the Place of his own immediate Habitati-

on to be profaned, and proflituted to indecent and licentious Ufcs

:

When we are inhibited the Exerciie of our Religion, and not fuffered

to pour out our Prayers for Relief in thofe Churches where he hath
ufcd to accept our Sacrifice, and where he hath commanded us to offer

it up to him; we have too much Realbn to believe, that his Ano-er is

kindled very hot againll us, and that he is content to bear that Diiho-
nour done to himielf, to make our Calamities the more compleat and
hopelefs, and it may be, to try, whether in the Enumeration of our par-

ticular Loffcs and Sufferings, we make any Accompt of that Lois,
which moft immediately expreffes our Affcdion to him, and Value of
his Service.

It is very true, we may ferve God in any Reftraint, in any Prifon,
or any Deiait; nor docs he fo much confine himfelf to Temples made
with Hands, as to rejed the Service that is offered to him in other

Places

;

* Lam. ii, 7.
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Places ; and if all the Churches in the World were pulled down, or pof-

feHcd by Turks or Tagans, we could not be excufed for the Abatement
of one Minute of our Devotion ; whilft our Hearts are pure and entire

to him, we cannot want a Temple to ferve him in, that is, fb want a
Temple, as not to be able to iervc him : And yet the not having the Li-
berty to relort to thoie pubUck Places of his Worfliip, and the Re-
flraint from doing it at thoie Hours we defire, and in that Manner we
defire, is and ought to be accounted the greateft Afflidion can be im-
pofed upon us. It may be, in the clofefl Imprifonment, and the lliarp-

eft Neceffities our Enemies have been able to reduce us to , we have
found enough to lullain Nature, and polTibly as much as Nature fobcrly
requires; and yet we lament, and very rcalbnably complain, that our
Eftares are taken from us; whereby we are not able to live fo well as

we defire, nor to do as much good to others as we are willing to do.

It may be in our Baniihment we have enjoyed a better Air than that of
our own Country, and found many Plealures and Advantages our own
Country would not have yielded; and yet we worthily efteem Baniih-

ment a fore and heavy Judgment, and believe our lelves incapable of
any Happinefs, without being reftored to our Country again: And if

we can find Argument for Complaint and Impatience in either of thefe

Cafes, how much more ought we to be perplexed and afflitSted, that the
Liberty of ferving God as we ought to do, is taken from us : that v.-e

are baniflied from his Houfe ; and more, that his Houle it felf is in the
mean time made a Den of Thieves. Indeed, till we have a greater

Senfe of his Service, and of the want of it, and a lefs Senle of the

lofs of our E!l:ates, and the want of that Supply ; till we are more af-

flicted for the Impiety, and Profanation, and Sacrilege committed in

God's Houfe, than for the Plundering and Ranlacking of our own ; for

the Scandals and Reproaches offered to him, when they fay, * Every
one that doth evil is good in the fight of the Lord, and he delighteth in

them; or vjhere is the God of judgment? than for any Aiperfion or
Defamation they cun lay on our felves; till the Remembrance of the

BlefTmgs we have heretotore enjoyed, when we went with the Multi-
tude of godly and pious Peribns to ferve God in his holy Houie, begets

fuch a Sadnefs in our Souls, that we have no other Senle of Sorrow but

for that Deprivation, and no other longing or impatience, to be com-
pared to our Defire of being again reflored to that Felicity, and that

his Church be reflored to its due Reverence and Veneration ; it is no
wonder that our Spirits fail us, and that we are apter to languifli in De-
Ipair than to be lupported with Hope, and that we are more call down
and confounded with the Succeffion of Misfortunes which every Day
follow us, to find Impriionment to follow former Oppreflion, and Ba-

niiliment that Impriionment, whilfl our Enemies are every Day ex-

alted, and confirmed with new Vidtories and SuccefTes ; than refrellied

with the Memory of former Deliverances, both by Sea and Land. No-
thing can revive us out of this Trance of Defpair, but the Confiderati-

on that God himfelf vouchfafes to be a joint Sufferer with us, to let his

own Sanctuary be profaned and negledted, and his own Honour tra-

duced by them who opprefs us, which we are fure he will in the end
punilh and redrefs ; and if we are concerned for him as much as

for our felves, our Reparation will be bound up in the fame Vo-
iume.

6Q By
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By this Reverence and Affedion to his Worfliip and to his Chufcli»

we bring our felves by degrees to that true and entire Love of God him-

felf, which fo many pretend, and fo few attain to; to that high Value

and contradled Eftimation of him and of his Prefence, that we really

contemn and defpifc all the Pleafure and Profit of this World, and the

World it felf, for intcrpofing and obllruding our immediate Refort to

his heavenly Manfion. This unnatural and mod divine Appetite, re-

fined from all the vain Delights our human Scnfes inclines us to, and
which refines thofe very Senfes from the dull Pleafure of thofe grofs

Objed:s, and diredts them only to what is Spiritual, proceeds from
himfclf, and is the Gift of his Spirit, and therefore is like to be given

to thoib whom he is beft acquainted with, whom he hath feen moft ad-

dicted and beft afiedted to his daily Service in his Church. Earthly

Princes, who are his Deputies, donotufe to prefer Strangers, or Men
whom they know not; but upon Experience of their AfFediion and Fi-

delity, draw them nearer, and reward their long and continued Servi*

ces with fome Place about their own Pcrions, and in their own Pa-

laces. The Almighty Sovereign of all Princes, vouchfafes ordinarily

to keep the fame Method; not to call thofe who have walked in the

ways of their own fenfual Pleaiures, or in a perfundtory Obfervation

of his Service at fuch Times, and in fuch a Manner, as their own more
loved Affairs will permit, to a hearty and fingular Knowledge of him-
felf ; but chufes rhofe who have firft loved his Sandfuary, and been con-
ftantly devoted to that; and rewards that long Exercifc of their Devo-
tion with fuch a Manifeftation of himfelf, and of the Glory of Heaven,
and the Joys thereof, that our whole Souls are fo engrofied therewith,

that they have no more Relifli of thofe fantaftick Apparitions of Plea-

lure in the Beauty, and Honour, and Plenty, and all the other Vanity
of this World; and tranfported with that heavenly Extafy, eafily con-
troul all the melancholy Suggeftions from the lois of Friends, lofs of
Country, and all other outward Calamities, and acquiefce with the

Confidence and Afliirance that they ihall in the end enjoy his Prefence,

which will nor then only recompence for all former Bittcrnefs, but for

the prefcnt expel all the ill Tafte of what they find necelTary for them
to undergo.

/^Racious God, in the midfi of all thofe Miferies and Calamities
^

ijvhich by thy Termifion our mercilefs Enemies have brought upon
Its, give us Grace to feel the being banijhed from ferving thee as we
ought to do, and the Sacrilege, Indignity and Trofanenefs which is

ujed to thy Church , more than all the private Sufferings in our
^erfons, and in our Fortunes, we can endure ; and make us to lontr

more to be reftorcd to the free Exercife of our Religion, and to fee
the Houfe of thy U'orjhip repaired and purged from that Irreve-

rence it hath endured, than to have our Efiates and Offices refiored

to us. Root out of the Hearts of all Men that Atheifm of belie-

ving that thou art well-plea/ed with the III thou permitteft to be

done, or of fufpeBing or undervaluing thy Tower or thy Love, be-

caufe good Men are oppreffed whilft they call and rely upon thee.

Suffer us not to defpair of thy Mercy becauje it comes not foon, or
is notfo foon vifible to us, in the way we implore it, but infufe fuch
inward Comforts to our languijhing Souls, that they 7nay not be dif~

quieted ; but being fure that thou wilt help us in the End, be as

3 much
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ffific^ comfo'f-ted with that Confidence, as if thou hadji alreddy ac-

com^lijhed our Dejires. Amen,

PSALM XLIir.

ENter not into judgment with thy fervant, for in thy fight Jhall no

man living be jufiified*, fays the holy Prophet iu another Place:

The ftridreft and the beft Life dares not abide that Tryal, hath not In-

nocence enough to ftand it out. Though the nncharitnblenefs and re-

proaches of Job's, Friends tranfported him into fome pafhonate and bold
ExpreHlons of his own Innocence and Integrity, yet he no iboner per-

ceived that they took. Advantage of thole ExprefTions to charge him
with Prefumption, as if God had unjuftly afflidred him, but he made
hade to free himfclf of that Imputation: f How jhoiildman bejufl with
Godi Ifi he will contend with him, he cannot anfiwer him one ofi a fhon-

fiand He that is beft prepared for an Account with him, can pay him
nothing but his own Coin; and that rather laid up in a Napkin, than

husbanded and employed as it ought to have been. If he can offer him
a good Thought, an honefl Purpofe and Intention, he had received

them from him, and it may be wanted Courage to improve and execute

them; and fo the World had no more Fruit of them, than if his Heart
had been as wicked as his Neighbours. If he can prefent to him a Me-
morial of fo many Years Want and Imprifonment, fo many Years Dif-

grace and Banilhment, undergone for performing his Duty to his Divine

Majefty, and to his Subflitute the King; or rather for rcfufing to do
that which according to the Light of his Confcicnce, and his Reafon,

was wicked, and fmful to be done; God had given that Grace to him;
and though he had not abfolutely rejedled or refifted it, yet he had of-

ten clouded it with Fumes of Melancholy and Difcontent, often Hiuf-

mured at his Condition, and wiflied it were again in his Power ro avoid

it; at leaft, had many Fits of Fear, and Apprehenfion of God's Provi-

dence to carry him through : So that when he hath faid the befl he can\

for himfelf, there will be no abiding the Judgment that mufl" (till be de-

precated ; Mercy mufl be implored, no Satisfadiion or Payment pre-'

tended, but an entire Releafe and Pardon begged, and relied upon.

There is no Queftion in any Account between God and us ; in any
Plea to a Charge of his, we mufl except againft his Judgment, and it is •

our only Comfort that he hath given us Leave lb to do, that we may
appeal from it to another Judicatory of his, where his Mercy is Su->

preme and Sovereign ; but it is our Comfort too, that in the Contr<>^

verfies between us and other Men, between us and Men who are too-

powerful for us, and who ufe their Power to our OpprefTion, we may
appeal to his Judgment, that when a Combination of ill and unjuft Men
have obftruded and perverted the Courfe of Juftice in thofe Tribunals

from whence it ought to be adminiflred to us, we may appeal to God
himielf for his Judgment againft thofe wrong Doers: And fmce it is

evident to him that we are injurioufly proceeded againft, that he will

not leave us to their Power, who only exercife their Malice againft us;

nor futfer us to be broken with their Oppreflion, who contemn him, as

well as perlecute us; and in this Cafe we may exped that he will noi

only

* Pfal» c-xliii. a. \ Job ix. aj.
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only be our Judge, aud relieve us from the Ruin is defigned for us, but

our Advocate, by tnaking our Innocence appear fo clearly , that the

Hearts of other Men, who were corrupted by the Artifice and Cun-

ning of our Enemies to believe we were juftly purfued, fliall be con*

verred, and difccrn our Integrity : Yet in all this Sollicitation for our

Deliverance, our chief Defire mu^: ftill be, that he will improve our

Simplicity and Innocence towards himfelf , and vouchlafe, whatever

Hardnefs we are condemned to undergo in this World, to make us

Partakers of thofe unfpeakable Joys which are relerved for the Portion

of thofe who fliall be admitted to his Prefence in the next.

ALm'ighty Father , thoit knoweft with what Malice and Tyramiy
*^ 'j^e are perfeciited by thofe who have jhaken off all true 'Devotion

towards thee , and all Reverence towards thy anointed Servant ,

their own natural Sovereign ; thou knoweji the unjnji Calumnies

they have from time to time ratfed againft us, and the unjujf 'Judg-

ments they have thereunto faffed againji us : Judge us thy felf, we
befeech thee, againji thcfe Men. and relieve us againji their cruel

Opprejjlon ; exfofe us not to their utmoji Rage and Fury, becaufe

by our Sufferings they prefume wickedly to judge thee, and to cen-

jfure thy 'Power and thy Juflice. EJpecially infitfe the Love of
thee and of thy faving Truth into our Hearts, and a delight in be-

ing always bujied in thy Service ; that fo being ravijhed with that

full Joy of confidering thee, and thy heavenly Kingdom , we may
not feel the weak and fruitlefs Attempts that are made upon us in

our Way and Tajfage to that thy Tabernacle. Amen.

PSALM XLIV.

0?I my Lord! If the Lord be with us, why then is all this befallen

us ? and where be all his Miracles which our Fathers told us of
faying, T)id not the Lord bring us from Egypt ? But now the Lord hath

forfaken us, and delivered us into the hands of the Midianites ; was the

Argumentation of Gideon againft the Angel, who would periliade hira

that God ftill retained fome Care, and ibme gracious Purpoie towards

his People. He was not ftarrlcd at all to find God's Servants under

great Afilidions, that was now no new Thing ; he knew there were as

clear Records of their Calamities, as of their Deliverances; and that

together they made up one Hiftory, which had been derived to them
from Father to Son ; but that their Sufferings fliould amount even to a

Defolation, that their Enemies Ihould be able to drive them out of their

Country, that their Courage ihould fo fail them, that they lliould be

even willing to be Slaves to thofe who opprcfled them, was fo new, fb

without Prefident, that he believed lefs than an entire Defertion and
DerelicStion of Providence could not produce it: And after fuch Defer-

tion, lefs than Two or Three Miracles, and of his own chufing too.

could not raile a Confidence in him great enough to believe that God
would again be mindful of him. God is well enough plcafed that we
argue with him upon his own Prefidents ; challenge him by what he
hath heretofore done, to ad: over his Mercies again. If we have lived

fo negligently and licentioufly, ib abfolutely without any Thought of-

him,
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Rim, that we have not dt all invited Kim to think of us, it will be feme
degree of Piety to remember what he hath done for our Fathers before
our Time • that Memory will work good EfTedis, and put us in mind
vvhat they did. and what we our felves Have not done, as w:ll as the

Wonders that were wrought by hisDivine Majefty ; we want little more
than very good Memories to make us very good Men. There have
been fome Men of Opinion, (without taking Chriftian Principles into the
Confiderarion) that the Reafon why fo many Inconveniencies and Mif-
chiefs daily fall out in States and Kingdoms, to the endangering thereof,

by Rebellions Within from the Difcontent and Ambition of SubjecSls,

and the like, and by Invafions or other Injuries without, from the Pow-
er and Ill-will of Neighbour Princes, proceeds from the Governors and
King's Ignorance and Unskilfulnefs in Hiftory, and not obfcrving the
Growth and Progrefs of the fame Mifchiefs in former Times; which if

they had done, it would not be difficult to have provided proper Reme-
dies for all thole Difeafes. Without examining how much of Truth or
Reaion may be in this Fancy, with reference to the Politick State, we
may jully enough extend the Conclufion very far, with reference to

the Spiritual State. If we did diligently and foberly recolledt and re-

volve what God hath heretofore done for us, and for thofe who have
been before us, how long he forbore to fend his Puniihments and his

Scourges, and the Method and Order he oblerved when he could for-

bear no longer; the Patience and the Humility he gave to thole whom
he meant at lad to deliver, and the Pride and Obflinacy of thofe whom
he totally deftroyed; we might not only eafily and realbnably know
how to demean our felves in our Afflidions and Calamities, and io makd
them lefs terrible to us, fmce we negledted to uie the firft: Providence,

which would have kept us innocent, and {o unhurt, but pioufly

(though not infallibly) conclude, what God himlelf intends to do in

our Vindication and Deliverance.

We Ihall eafily conclude, that God is the fame now he was then,

that he hath the lame Power and the fame Purpoles, is as able and as

willing as ever, for we fliall as foon fufpedl: his Being as his Conilancy ;

and therefore, that he can command as many Deliverances for us as ever

he did for any ; and that by his Afilftance, we could as eafily now re^

pel and deflroy our Enemies, -2.% twcx Jojhua, or Gideon, or 'David did,.

It remains then only to prove, that as he is the fame God, fo we are the

lame People, and then our Work is done ; we may approach him with

the Prefidcnt, that we have the fame hearty Penitence for what we
have done amils Vv hich they felt, and the fame humble SubmifTion and
Patience for what he hath done to us, as they had whom he hath deli-

vered out of the like Mileries as we labour under : We may in fuch a

Cafe, be bold to put him in Mind of what he hath done, and defirg

him to do it again: But it will not be enough to be parallel only in th^

Suiierings, to undergo the fame Calamities which they have undergone

:

That our Spirit and our Courage fails us, and that we are given up as a

Prey to our Enemies, that our Eftates and Fortunes are taken by thofe

who hate us, and that we are made a matter of Scorn and Mirth to

thofe wno Oj preis us: That we are baniihed our Country, and expofed

as a Reproach and Derifion to Strangers, and put to beg our Bread in a

flrange Land ; except our Courage and our Conilancy make up the other

Part of the Parallel too. except we are fo fortified in our tJprightnels

and Intej,rity, that ail thole Sufferings cannot fliake us, but that we
6H con*
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continue as fleady in our Duty and Devotion to him, and thereupon as

confident of his Favour and Protedtion, as if vre Vv'ere in the nioft plea-

fant Condition. No Difficuhies or Streights muft make us decline the

ri<yht way, and hope to find a nearer by our own Invention; it is not

being in Adverfity, but behaving our fclves Vv'ell under it, that will ha-

flen our Deliverance. If the Dangers our Enemies threaten us with, or

the Violence they ad:ually ufe towards us, does prevail with us to de-

cline a Tittle from our Duty, and to comply with their Wickedneis, or

with them, whilft they are guilty, thereby to lefi^en their Outrage and

Malice againfl us, we do no better than ftretch out our Hands to a

ftrange God, and ihall not God fearch this out?

If any NecefTity that Nature can be iubjed:ed to, could cxcufe a Man
from Iwerving in the lead Degree from a Divine Precept, * Efati's fel-

ling his Birthright would be rather imputed to the Harihnel's and Ill-

nature and Extortion of his Brother, than either to his own Gluttony

or Prodigality. He was faint with Hunger,, and beibught his Brother

to relieve him with the Food he had before him; who refufed to per-

form that brotherly Office, except he would purchafe it at the Price of

his Birthright: What Ihould he do? Whether this Birthright was a dou-

ble Portion of the Eftate, or his Father's Blefling, or the Priefthood it

felf, he was at the Point to die, and v/hat Profit ihouLl this Birthright

do to him? In this Exigent, and upon this Neceffity he made that ill

Bargain ;
yet, fays the Text, Tims Efau defpifed bis Birthright. If

he had let the Value he ought to have done upon it, he would not have
parted with it under any Appearance of NecefTity. If the Prefervation

of our Fortunes and Eftates, or of our Life itfelf, prevails with us to

do that which our Confcience tells us we ought not to do, we do no
better than defpife a good Confcience ; there can be no Excuie for

fwcrving from it. The pious and confciencious Man , for profefling

and avowing what his Duty obliges him to, is killed all the Day long,

never free from Reproaches and Perfccution ; and rather than part with
the Innocence and Simplicity of the Sheep, will fubmit to his Fate too,

and be led like him to the Slaughter. A Steddinefs and Conftancy in

Suffering, is the moft powerful Oratory to God Almighty to eale us
of our Sufferings, and to iliew his Power and his Mercy in our Re-
demption.

r^Raciotis God, "juho haji in all Ages extended thy Mercy and Loving-
^^ kindnefs towards thofe thy Servants who have undergone great

Calamities and AjfliBions out of the Confcience of their "Duty to

.

thee ; thou knoweft our Sufferings, and the gfeat Weight of Mifery
that prcjfcs us down : Thou art the fame Father, and canf as cafUy^

relieve us, as thou haft relieved them ; and as eafdy make us fufe-

.

rior to our Enemies, as thou haft hitherto given them Tower to op- \

frefs us. Thou feeft the Reproach and Tierifion we are fallen to,

and howfew there are who take Compajfton of us: Let not all this

make us in the leaf "Degreeforget our Duty to thee, or make us de-\

vife ways how to elude our Obligations : Keep our Hearts fteady
and entire to thy Truth, andgive us Courage to defpije all Dangers i

that /ball threaten us ; and rather to lay down our Lives, than by
any unworthy Submijfion or Compliance to dijhonour the Caufe for

:

which we fuffer : And then accept our Sufferings, and pardon our\

Sins
* Gen. XXV. 51, 31.
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Sins 'dDhich have brought them on us ; and out of thy Gcodnefs ^ut
an End to our Calamities , and manifeji thy Favour to us in a
fpeedy "Deliverance , for the Merits of thy ovjn dear Son Jefus
Chriji, our Saviour and Redeemer. Amen.

P S A L M XLV.

IT is no wonder that Chrifl's Kingdom upon Earth profpers no better,

that the Propagation of Chrillian Reh'gion is no more advanced,
but that Paganifm and Infidelity rather gets than lofes Ground in the
World; when the Beauty of Chrillian Dodlrine, which ufed to allure

the Hearts of Men, and which no Barbarity could rcfift, is not pre-

lented to their View in its true Luftre, but under Clouds and DrefTes of
Severity and Obfcurity, and Chrift himfelf render'd more terrible, and
ufing other kind of Weapons than were worn by him; and they who
pretend to do his Work, arc armed in another Failiion, and uie thofe

Arms in another manner than he did, or direded others to do for him:
When he that is all Mercy and Peace, is made the Argument for the

mofl bloody, cruel, and unnatural Wars, and uncharitable Contenti-

ons, that the Malice and Ambition of the Hearts of Men can be en-

gaged in; and thofe Things pretended to be done for his Sake, which
he abhors as much as Hell it ielf, where they were contrived. It hath

been in all times the great Argument for Chriflianity, and the Truth of
the Gofpel, that it hath wrought it fclf into the Hearts of fo great a

part of the World by its own Purity, and the Divine Force and Power
of Truth, without any of thofe Artifices and Stratagems, and without
any of that Force and Violence which ufiaally impofes upon the AfFe-

dions and Minds of Men, and againfl all the Oppreffion and Perfecu-

tion, which the IVIalice of the Devil and his Inflruments could raife a-

gainft it. That the Dodrine of one Man, new and unheard of, con-

trary and deflructive to all that Pleafiire and Happinefs which the Affe-

(ftions and Appetites of Men had raifed to themfcives, after ^o much
Scorn and Indignity caft upon the Author of it, compleated with the

mod ignominious Death the worft Malefador could be put to, commit-
ted to the Care of lefs than a Hundred poor fimple Men to be pubiiilied

to the World ; a Dodrrine, that inllead of preparing Honours and

Preferments for thofe who iliould be addided to it, taught them only

to fubmit patiently to all Diflionours and Oppreffions, Cold, Hunger,

Imprifonment ; to be willing to be dclpiled by the Proud, to be opprel-

fcd by the Covetous, and to be put to Death by the Cruel, and all this

without any Time afllgned for the Reward, or Place for the receiving

it, but fuch a Time as the World thought impofllbie ever to come, and
fuch a Place as they believed had no Being: That this Dodrinc fliould

by fuch a Handful of contemptible Inftrumcnts, fpread it felf over the

Univerfc, and get fo much Credit in the Hearts of Men, as that Milli-

ons iliould quietly lay dawn their Lives for the Maintenance of it; and

chule rather quietly to lofe their Lives, than either to rebel, or to do

any other luilav.^ful Thing for the Defence of them: That all the Pow-
er of the Kings and Princes of the Earth, folemnly combined againfl

this Trurh;"'ftiould not be able to fupprefs it; and that nothing Ihould

be airolied to quench and extinouiili their Raije and Fury, biit the Xe^ts

I aud
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and Blood of rhofe who died for it ; and that in the End, the Venefa^

tion of their admirable Virtue and Meeknefs, fliouid convert the Hearts

of their Enemies to the fame Faith ; is fuch an Evidence of its Sandity,

as can be applied to no other Profeflion that is or ever was under Hea-

ven, but meerly and entirely the Chriftian ; and if the Propagation of

that be endeavoured by any other Means, it may very well be fufped;ed

not to have the primitive End, when it mifTes lo much of the primitive

Way.
The Strength, and Glory, and Majefty of Chrift, confided in his

Truth, in his Humility, and in his Juftice; from thence proceeded that

Beauty that raviihed the Beholders, and that Eloquence that convinced

all Oppofers; thofe were the Arrows which could not be refiiled, but

found Entrance into the Hearts of thole who at firft appeared the great-

eft Enemies. It is obferved, that in the AiTault the Devil made upon
him with that Infolence and Prophanencfs, and Craft and Blafpheii-;y,

Chrift would not ufe any Force againft him ; he might have terrified him
at his firft Approach in that Manner, that he ihould not have durft to

have made an ill Motion to him, and might as eafily have thrown him
into the Sea, as he fuffered him to carry the Swine; but that was not

his way of Conqueft ; the wrong Party may as well prevail by Force;

he vouchfafes therefore to be too hard for him by Realbn ; if he milap-

ply Scripture to corrupt him, he convinces him by Scripture of his Ma-
lice in perverting the Senfe of that Text, and lufters him to continue

his Dilputation till he knows not elfe Avhat to fay ; and though he
wants Grace to confefs and acknowledge the Truth, he wants Courage
and Logick to argue farther againft it ; he is compelled to leave him, for

fear he might be compelled to follow him. Truth it felf is fo ftrong,

as it needs no outward Force and Violence to carry it on, and is wiie

enough to elude all the Craft and Subtilty that ihall be uied againft it,

I know not upon what Chriftian Grounds many Men preiume to con-

clude, that we are not only to have no Friendlhip or Familiarity with
any Nation or People that arc not Chriftians, but even believe the Dif-

ference in Chriftian Opinions to be a fufticient Warrant for palTionate

and uncharitable Contentions, and for War it felf There can be no
Reafon why any Chriftian Prince may not make a League and Peace
with the Great Turk, Mogul, or the Tartar, as well as 'David and
Solomon did with Hiram-, the latter of which renewed the fame League
his Father had made, according (fays the Text) to the Wifdom which
God had given him *. And no queftion the Elements of Chriftian Re-
ligion advife and enjoin a Peace with all Men; that is, to refrain and
avoid all Adls of Hoftility with all the World, that will live peaceably
with us, as the beft, if not the only way to propagate the true Religi-

on, and all manner of Truth; and it is very ftrange that they who do

-

Ijelieve that the Confcience cannot be compelled by War or Violence,
can believe that there are any People in the World with whom v/e

fhould not preierve Peace; except they think that there are a Sort of
Men that God hath fo reprobated, that he would by no Means have
them reduced from their Error, and inftrudled in the Knowledge of
him, and that thofe Men are to beget others of the fame Infidelity to
the end of the World ; which Conclufion, how inevitably foever it

ipuft follow from liich Propofirions, no Man is arrived at the Madnefs
and Wickednels to avow. And tor the Paflion that arifes upon the dif-

3 ferent
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diflerent Opinions of his WorlLip, the Animofity and Ur;chaiitablenefs
rliar proceeds from rhcnce, can have no Auchoriry from his Precepts or
Example; and if we did for his Sike love Jufticc and Integrity, and
pradile Patience and Humility as he did, we could not but be of a Re-
ligion very acceptable to him: And if we arc without thofe Garments
which are of lb precious an Odour and Perfume in his Noftrils, we lliall

merit little by the Opinions we have contraded of him and his Wor-
iliip.

As we are not apt to confider Chriii himfclf aright, and thereby may
probably fail in the prelcribing good Rules to our iclves for the Perfor-

mance of our Duty to him, lo we have as little Regard what Service
we arc to do, and what Reverence we are to pay to that dear Spoufe of
his, the Church : Many too fuperftitioufly contradting all their Devo-
tion to her Ivory Palaces, and to her Rayment of Needlework, to

outward Forms and Ceremonies, to the Gaudry and Pomp of the Di-
vine Worlhip, without much confidering the inward Operation and Ef-

fed: of Religion; and others as liccntioufly and profane!}', under Pre-

tence of being all Glorious within, contemn all outward Preparation
for, and Ornament of God's Service ; and becaufe Chrill's Church con-
ilfts of the Multitude and Univcrfality of Believers, and that he looks
principally upon the Heart as the Sear of Religion, they will allow him
no other Temple to be ierved in, and believe both Churches and Priefls

of no Ufe to the Exercife of their Devotion ; as if our Saviour, by
aboliihing fomc Sacrifices, and fomc Ceremonies, had made all Things
fo entirely Lay and Secular, that he had neither referved a peculiar

People for his own immediate Service, nor left his Church lo well en-

dowed and adorned, as to be capable of Sacrilege or Impiety. Where-
as, though the King's Daughter be to be all Glorious within, her Cloath-
ing is likewife to be of wrought Gold; inward Sandlity appears the

more beautiful, for the outward Decency and Luftre that attends it.

And as Princes, though their greatcft Glory and Strength confiils in the

AfTedlion and Faithfulnels of the Hearts of their Subjeds, have yet

noble Palaces to refide in for their Greatnefs and Majefty, and great Of-
ficers of their Court and State, for their Splendor and Magnificence;

fo Chrifl himfelf, though he expcd:s and requires the Duty of the

Heart, and to be ferved by all Perfons, and in all Places, yet he re-

ferves fome Offices in his Service for a peculiar People, more particu-

larly dedicated to it; and vouchiafes more efpecially to refide in thofe

Places which are more folemnly dedicated to, and confecrated for his

Worfliip : And therefore the only Adt ovir blefled Saviour did, that

feemed to have PafTion in it^ was out of his Indignation at the profa-

ning his Houfe, when he found Buyers and Sellers, and Merchandizing

in the Temple: So far he was from conlenting that the long eflablilhed

Reverence to that Sacred Place lliould be in the leaft Degree lefTened

ot dilcontinued. And if that Opinion of learned Men be true, that

all the Books of Scripture are written by the Spirit of God, yet that in

the Hiftories and Epiftles, and thole pieces of Scripture of that kind,

the Writers of them were left to ule their own Words and Exprefiions,

the Holy Ghoft being contented with having luggefted the Matter and

the Method: So in thofe Pfalms in which T>avid writ his own Hifto-

ry, and of his own DiftrclTes, he was left to uie his own Language:

But ail Matters of Prophecy were fo entirely the Didates of God's Spi-

rit, that as well every Word, as the Matter, was infufcd into the Au-
6 J thors,
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thors, wliofe Tongues were but the Pens of ready Writers, atid did ho

more but iet down the very Words that were dictated to them. So

what T)^vtd hath xrv this, and other Pfalms, and the other Prophets in

other Places have writ with the Spirit of Prophecy of our Saviour, and
his Love to his Church, are God's own very Words and ExprefTions:

And truly the Stile is fo very different from what is uled elfewhere,

L'nd the Affed:ion lo warm and exalted, that we have Reafon to believe

there is fomewhat extraordinary in it; and that ail that Jealoufy for the

Honour and Provifion, for the Rayment and Attendance of his Spoufe,

and Care that Reverence be paid to her, is not for a Church that fliall

be Naked, and without any Ornaments of State or Decency, or with-

out any Train or Attendance that ihall look after her particular Service;

and that ilie may be as pioufly fupplicd in all Offices by Lay or Mecha-
nick Perfons, as by Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical: * An everlafi'mg cove-

nant he made with hm, andgave him the priefthood among tJ:ye people-^

he beautified him with comely ornaments, and cloathed him with a robe of
glory : He put upon him perfe£l glory , and Jlrengthned him with rich

garments, with breeches, with a long robe, and the ephod, &c. iays the

Son of Syracb, of God's Favour to Aaron. Chrift hath given us no
Caufe to think, that he hath not as much Regard of the Priefthood un-

der the Gofpcl, as his Father had towards that under the Law. The
Reverence of the Church, and the liberal Maintenance of the Minifters

thereof, the decent and comely Ornaments both for the one and the

other, have been in all Times wherein Religion and Piety have found
any Eftimation, thought an eflential Prop and Support of Sandiity and
Religion it felf.

/l/JOST gracious Saviour and Redeemer of Mankind, whofe Beauty
•^ -^ allures all to whom thou vouchfafefl to appear, and whofe Elo-

quence convinces and converts all who hear thy divine Voice ; in-

fufe thy Grace into our Hearts, that we may admire thy Humility^
thy Jujiice, and thy Charity ; and think our felves obliged in our
"Duty to thee, to follow thy Example in the 'Practice of thcfe Chri-

Jiian Virtues, without the which we cannot be good Chrifians , let

our Opinions be what they will : Make us to believe that living vir-
tuonjly as we ought to do, and being meek, and patient, andjuji,
are theftrongeji Arguments we can ufe, to induce other Men to the
Knowledge of thee, and the Love of our Religion ; and that in be-

ing proud, and impatient, and uncharitable, we do the beft we can
to drive Men from the Reverence of thy Name, and dijcredit the

''Profcffion of it. Look down with Tity and CompaJJion upon thy
deflate Spoufe the Church, miferably opprejfed, and even torn to
pieces by all kinds of Schifm and FaBion, and all kinds of Tro-
fancnefs and Impiety . Men are fo farfrom repairing to it with Gifts
and Trefents, that they only approach it to rob and deface it, to

tear off its Cloathing of Gold, and Rayment of Needle-work, and
to feize on her Miniflers, and to caft them in Trifon with the ut-

moft Reproach andIndignity . Stipprejs this Licenfe, andfrofanenefs,
and Sacrilege, and frike their wicked Hearts with Terror at the
Thought of robbing thee : Repair thefe finful Breaches that are
viadc

; and incline thofe to be willing to repair who have made them.
Reftore, good God, this thy Church to its Rights and Splendor ; aitd

remove
* Ecd. xly. 7, s,
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remove thofe Clouds ofIgnorance andTrofaneitefi; which have oflate
kept too manyfrom feeing with what Reverence thy Worjhip ought
to be performed-^ and give us allfuch Hearts, as may invite thee

to deliver us from the Calamities we undergo, andfend a Blefjing

upon us in our own Country again. Amen.

PSALM XLVL

IF after the manner of men. I have fought with beajis at Ephefris
,

what advantagethit me if the deadrtfe not ? Let us eat and drink for

to morrow we die*, fays St. Taul, in his Argumentation with the Corin-

thians upon the Refurredlion of the Dead. They who are not terrifi-

ed from the Exercife of their Duty, by the Injuries and Indignities

which cruel Men, as favage and barbarous as Beafts, profccure them
with ; and they who expofe their Bodies to Torments, to be torn by
wild Beads, or to be otherwife martyr'd, rather than confent to do that

which their Confciences tell them would be ofTcnfive to God Almighty,
were not only very miferable, but very contemptible and ridiculous,

and deferved all the Mifery can befal them, if they were not fure that

there is another Life after this, in which the Sufferings of this are con-

fidered and abundantly recompenced; where the torn and mangled Bo-

dy is gathered together, and appears in perfed: Beauty as well as with
perfe(S Blifs : If it were otherwife, they who cat and driiik, and enjoy
the Pleafures of this World, and labour to improve them to the utmoft,

were the wifcrt; Men upon the Earth, and might juftly laugh at the Folly

of all the reft. Indeed, they who follow the Precepts and Example of
Chrift, v^crc in infinite Confiderations of all other Men mod miferable,

if they had not fonic Advantages and Prerogatives peculiar to them-
felves, as well as {o many Inconveniencies and Difadvantages whereby
they are rcndcr'd inferior to others : If they were obliged to fo uni-

verlal and entire a Pradlicc of Humility and Patience, againft all the

Calumnies, and Reproaches, and Combinations that can be railed againd

their Fortune, their Fame, and their Life; that they mud not ufe any
of thofe Weapons to encounter the other, and upon the Matter, to

make themfelves miferable. by declining all thofe Means, which to hu-

man Underdanding and Reaibn can only preferve them, and in forne

(Cafes to fubmit and undergo the prefent Dangers, when it is in their

Power to fly from them; I lay, this were a very infupportable Condi-

tion, if there were not fome extraordinary inward Comfort to aflldj

if the Tendernefs of the Confcience ferved only to entangle and per-

plex us in Difficulties and Streights, and had not wherewithal to che-

rifli, and comfort, and llipport us in them; if we mud controul and

abandon our mere natural Reafon, when Dangers and DidrefTes might

be prevented and avoided; and we fliould have nothing but natural Rea-

fon to rely on and to uphold us, when we are in thofe DidrefTes, and

no hope but from thence to mend or get out of that Condition.

But God relieves fuch extraordinary Sufferings with extraordinary

Succour ; and though he does not prefently always free thofe who put

their Trud in him, and obferve his Commands, from Perils and Dan-

gers, yet he frees them from that Fear and Condernation of Mmd,
3 which

* I Cor. XV. 5 4.
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which makes tbofe Dangers fck and terrible: Though the Earth itfcif

be removed, all Foundations of Government diflolved, Obedience to

Princes, Reverence to Religion, Brotherly-kindnefs and Ai^edion, be

forgotten, or (which is worie) forbid; though the rude and unbridled

People roar like the Sea, and the great Mountains, Kings^ and Princes

ihake, and are even overwhelmed with the Swelling of thofe Waters ;
the

pious and conlcientious Man is not carried away with that Torrent;

what alteration and change foever there is , he is fure God is conftant,

and will protect thofe who truft in him as they ought to do. We are

all willing to be proteded by him, all forward enough to cry God help

lis, when we leafl trufl in him, think on him lead; we arc too adivc

and fcirring to help him in our Deliverance, by fome unworthy Shift or

Compliance of our own, as if his Providence were not enough, with-

out our AfTiftance: Whereas, if we did indeed rely on him as our

Strength and our Refuge, when we fee no way open through which

we can with Diicretion and Honefty pals to fave our felves, let the Dan-

ger be never lb o-reat, we Ihould fit flill and be quiet, till God himfelf,

who will in the End be exalted above all ill Men, pleafe to break the

Bows, and cut the Spears, and confound all the Engines of Deftrudion

with which we are environed.

f^ GOT) God, we have 110 'Place to fly unto for Succour but thy^ Majefty, nor any Strength to defend us but thy TroteBion ; fre-

ferve us from the devouring Storms of Trenfon and Rebellion, and
let us never be afraid of performing our 'Duty to thee, and to thy

Vicegerent the King. Infnfe into the Hearts ofall Chriftian Kings,

and all Chriftian 'People, a Love of Peace, that Wars may ceafe

unto the Ends ofthe Earth; and that they may have a true Sorrow

of Heart for the precious Blood they have already fo wantonly and
barbaroujly fpilt, that the Guilt thereof may be wajhed away by the

Blood of thy Son. Amen.

PSALM XLVII.

A Very little thing will make us rejoice and be very glad, and com-
monly our Joy is the greater, if the fame Matter begets Grief

and Tears in other Men: We are fo ill-natured as not to feel our Joy, if

the Argument adminifters as much Comfort to other Men as it does to

US; and we are never i'o well contented, as when our Happinefs is the

Reflex of other Mens Calamities. If thofe we do not love, it may be
for being better Men than our felves. are brought into Adverfity and
Mifery, how unjuftly foever, and their Families expofed to Want, Dil-

grace and Reproach, our Hearts are more delighted than they would be
with any publick good Fortune that could befal the Church or the Na-
tion whereof we are a Part; and as few People mourn, and are forry

as they ought to be, for any univcrfal Judgment and Afflidfion which
falls upon a whole Kingdom ; conceiving fooliilily, the Burthen to be
''to much the lighter, becaufe fo many are concerned in the Weight of
it; fo, that what ought to make the Hearts of every one to bleed, Icarce

touches the Heart of any one, and if it does, it is only for the parti-

t'ldar Impreflion it makes upon his own Fortune and Intereil, not at all

I for
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for what relates to the general. So it is likewife in the Matter of our
rejoicing; if God fends the Blefling of Peace, and Plenty, and Repu-
tation upon a Kingdom and Nation, that Religion flourillies, and Jufticc

is well adminiftred in it, that their Affedion and Alliance is valued and
defired by their Neighbours, there are lb many Sharers in this tranfcen-

dent Profperity, that fcarcc a particular Man thinks it worth his parti-

cular Acknowledgment, or makes God a Thankfgiving, or fpends a

Prayer for the Continuance of it. We are all Princes in this Bufuiefs;

and as they value their Grcatnefs and Power more by what their Neigh-
bours want, than by what thcmfelves abound in ; more by the Diftrcfles

other States endure, and the Miferies they are lubjcdt to, than by the

Peace and Plenty they are porTcfTed of: So we, in the Survey and Com-
putation of our own Felicity, meafure our own Delights by the Anguilh
and Vexation others undergo, and have no gull in that Plcafure which
others may taft as well as we. We love our very Sins the better for

being fingular, and excelling in them ; and if other Men have grown to

as great a height of Wickcdnefs, are able to do as much Mifchief as we,
we are fooner converted upon the Envy and Difdain of that Competi-
tion, than upon the Confcience of the 111 and Mifchief we have done.

Thefe vulgar, cheap Af?'ed:ions and Pafhons are unworthy the Hearts

of Chriftians, which can never be filled v/ith Pleafures of lo narrow aa
Extent, and which arecircumfcribed merely by our own particular Con-
cernments and Intcrefls. Good Subjects never rejoice lo worthily, as

for the Grcatnefs and Power of their Sovereign, when he hath extended

his Empire over a new People, and reduced a foreign Nation to his Obe-
dience: The Joy of Chriftians ought to be moft exalted in the Grcat-

nefs, and Power, and Magnificence of the Prince they ferve; and when
he vouchfafes to enlarge his Jurifdidtion, by converting a People to

God's Service, who have not known his Name, it ought to adminifter

the higheft Comfort and Delight to us that our Souls are capable of,

next, or even with that of our own Redemption; and if it were poflible

for the Joys of Heaven to be lefTened, or to receive any allay, it would
be from the Agony that pious Hearts may i'uffer, out of the Senfe that

fo many Souls iliall be ftut out from thence: So much we ought to be

afFedied with the Communication of the Good we receive, and to wilh

all Mankind Sharers with us in that ineftimable Treafure.

MErcifiil Father, whofe Tower and Greatnefs is fuch, that thou

canft be obeyed by all whom thou wilt vouchfafe to make obedient

to thee : We give thee humble Thanks, for making choke of us be-

fore many Nations of the World, to impart the Knowledge of thy

Glory and thy Majefly to, in which our greateft Joy and Comfort

co7tfifis. Enlarge, we befeech thee, thy Favour to us ; and increafe

our Joy, by reducing all Turks and Infidels, and fuch as have no

knowledge of thee, to a due Submijfion to, and Reverence of thy

great Name; and give us Grace, with the fame Ticty and 'Devo-

tion, to fray for and endeavour their Converfion ; and when they

are converted, to join in a univerfal Sacrifice of Joy and Thankf-

giving for the fame, as for our own Salvation \ that all the World
may be gathered together under thy Shield, to fraife thy great Hame
to the World's End. Amen.
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PSALM XLVIII.

ANT) it pall come to pafs in the laft days, that the mountain of the

Lord's houfe Jhall be ejfablijhed in the top of the mountains, and

jhaU be exalted above the bills, and all nations Jhall JIg'-j:; unto it *, lays

the Prophet Ifaiah, when he would defcribe the Church of Chrifl. No
Mountain fliall be ib perfpicuous and vifible, for all Nations of the Earth

fhall plainly difcern it ; and no Mountain is fo fixt and unnioveable, for

that may be lliaken and even dilfolved, but this Hands lb faft, that the

Gates of Hell itfelf iliall never be able to prevail againll it, ^o far as to

deflroy it, to annihilate it. If we dealt with Chrifl: as we do one with

another, as we ought to have great Affedion and Tendcrnefs to his

Church for his fake, and becaule he is the Husband and the Head of

it, and takes any thing that is well or ill done to it as done to himfelf,

fo we would bear a great Reverence and Eftimation towards his divine

Majefty, for his Churches Sake, for the Greatnefs, and Glory , and

Splendor of that wonderful Strudrure and Fabnck. If we find a pri-

vate, obfcure Perfon, without the Advantage of Favour and Pro-

tection of great Men, by his own Induftry and Dexterity get himfelf

into a general Eftimation and Credit, eredt noble Palaces, and draw

great Dependance to him, and all this without doing the Icaft unlawful

A<5tion with reference to the publick Peace, or the leaft Grievance or

Wrong with reference to private Intereft; but on the contrary, by be-

ing juft, and humble, and liberal, and charitable to all Men; we are

ready^to magnify this Man, to admire his Virtue and Magnanimity,

and to pronounce thofe who can be Enemies to fuch a one, to be Ene-

mies to Mankind. Never Man came more privately and obicurely into

the World, found Icls Benefit or Advantage by the Protediion of Prin-

ces or great Men, than our bleffed Saviour did, was more reproached

and delpiied than he; and that he ihould be able to ered: fuch aBuilding,

his Church, of lb great Luftre, as to be difcerned farther than the high-

eft Mountain, and of fo vaft an Extent, that it fliould reach into all

Parts of the World ; that he fliould draw Dependants to him of all Na-

tions, and all Languages, and that thofe Nations and Languages which
know nothing of each other, nor can communicate each to other what
they do know, ihould have the fame Thoughts and Opinions of his di-

vine Majefty, and pay the fame Reverence to him; that no Combina-
tions amongft Kings and Princes againft this Church, Ihould be able to

undermine it, nor their Power, Wealth and Ambition to overthrow it

;

that notwithftanding the Heighth of its Situation, no Storms or Tem-
pefts from the North fhould impair its Beauty, or diminifli its Fruit: It

is a Matter of fo ftrangc, and fo prodigious a Nature, as cannot but pro-

duce in us a wonderful Eftimation and Reverence towards the Archi-

te<St. And being our felves, by his Mercy, become of his Retinue and
Dependance, we have reafon to be confident, that he hath not wrought
all thcfe Miracles and Wonders for it, to fuffer it at laft to be deftroyed
by any Power or Fadion of this World : Yet, that his extraordinary
Care and Procedtion of it muft not beget a Negligence in tis, as if our
watching for the Guard of it were lefs neceffary. Though next the Vi-

gilance

* Ifaiah ii.
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gilance of her General, her chief Strength depends in her Palaces, in

the conftant ferving God with Reverence and Decency in thofe Churches
which are confecrated and dedicated to his Service ; though her Tow-
ers, Princes and Prelates, and learned Men, are the prime Guard to her,

yet we have in our levcral Stations all a Charge of her Safety ; and any
Corruption or Wickednefs in our Lives is a Bleraiih to her, and we do
thereby our bell to make a Breach, and open a Pafiage for the Enemy
to deflroy her.

l{jErcifiil Father, '•jvho haft fo miraculoujly founded and ejiablijhed
'-^^ thy Church upon a Rock, againft all the 'Devices and Machina-

tions of the "Devil, and of devilijh Men : Let thy Care and Tur-
pofe to'-jnards it be fo clear and manifeft- to the World, that ill Men
may not entertain any hope to do it hurt^ nor good Men may not fear
the infupportable Diftrefs of it. As thou haft in its Infancy pro-
te6fed it againft the Tride and Fury of Kings and Trinces , and
the great Men of the Earth, and ftruck a fudden Fear and Terror
into their Hearts, 's;hen they contrived Mifchief againft it

; fo -we

befeech thee now to defend it againft the Impiety and Trofanenefs of
the Rabble, and the meaneft ofthe Teople ; and let not their Licenfe
endanger it, or bring dijhonour to thy Name, but let the Genera-
tions to comepraife thee for its prefent Deliverance. Amen.

PSALM XLIX.

THERE was never yet a Man fo ignorant, though he had no In-
formation of the Majefty and Glory of the Creator, and the

Joys of Heaven, nor ever Atheill ib mad, though being fufficiently in-

formed of both he hath negleded and delpifed the one and the other,

as to believe that this Life being determined, he could carry the Wealth
he had gathered and kept together along with him whitherfoever he
ihould go, ( for mofl Men have fancied fome Place to refort to after their

going hence, albeit they knew not what it fhould be,) or that he fliould

be in the better Condition, or the more regarded in the next World,
for the Plenty and Power he had enjoyed in this. Men's Experience
enough tells them, that thole Advantages of Fortune, when they are

fo much in their Poflelfion that they can dilpoie them as they pleafe, to

Rewards or Purchafes, are not able to prolong their Lives here one Mi-
nute, or to procure Health, or Strength, or Appetite for them whilfl

they do live; nay, not to lupply them with Eale and Rcpofe, or with
quiet and chcarful Thoughts, during the Time that they do enjoy
them. Infirmities, and Vexations, and SicknelTes they may gain by
them, which poor and diflrelTed Men are without, becaufe they can-

not go to the Charge of them ; their Lives may be rendered the more
unpleafant by their Pride and Emulations, and the Ihorter by their Sur-

feits and ExcefTes ; and their Deaths the more perplexed and terrible,

when they find that the Iniqviities of their Heels have compafled them
about, that their loved and bolom Sins have continued with them, and
been entertained and hugged by them, till that extreme Minute of their

Lives; but they Ihall be Jo far from receiving Comfort from the Riches
and the Abundance they have hoarded up, that their Conlciences lliall

I
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fugged to them, that they have had too much Joy, and too great a

Portion in this, to expedt any in the next World ; and lb their Defpair

fl^all antedate their Mifery, by making them feel that Torment before

they leave this Life, which may be improved and lengthened to Eter-

nity after their Death. Since then this is not only really the Truth,

but fo obvious to all Underftandings, it will be worth a lad Confidera-

tion, and ferious revolving, what it is that fo bewitches our Affecftions,

and captivates our Judgments ; that we are ib tranfportcd with the Pur-

fuit of worldly Profperity, and fo delighted and intoxicated with the

Pofleffion of it, as if the Salvation of our precious Souls might be pro-

cured by the Credit of it. That notwithftanding all our Experience of

the Vanity, Giddinefs, and Inconflancy of the Glory of this World,

and of the Trouble and Anxiety of it, whilll it does laf!:, though wc
lee thofc who have Hood higheft in Eftimation and Repute, and feemcd

to have befl: provided for the Propagation of their Memories, and that

their Families might continue from Generation to Generation, on a fud-

den call down ro the Depth of Obloquy and Contempt, and led like

Sheep to the Slaughter, at the Difcretion of thole, whom a little before

they had not thought worthy to eat at their Table
;

yet our Affedtions

are as violent, and our Appetites as importunate to invell our felves in

thofe glorious Trappings ; and that Father, who miferably periihed ye-

fterday by his Ambition and Covetoufnefs, leaves a Son behind him, as

much enamoured on all thofe Delufions, as if never Man had mifcar-

ried in the Purfuit, and Life it lelf were not to be valued without

them.

This contagious Difeafe, which like an eating Leprofy, almofl: fpreads

it felf through the Nature of Man, and incorporates with it, proceeds

not from an overvaluing this World, which we are apt enough in all our

Diftempers to delpife too much, when we are ready to throw away our

part of Hopes of it in any Fit of our PafTion and Revenge, but an un-
dervaluing the next; we think too much of the one, and not at all of the

other ; Ibme flight curfory Dilcourfes we may fometimes hold of it, but

we give no Ear, no lerious and intentionary hearkening to it, it never
comes to be a Meditation of the Heart: Indeed we do not at all confi-

der, it is well if we do believe that we have Souls; at leaft, that thofe

Souls are to outlive their Bodies, and to be well or ill provided for, to be

happy or miferable, as they have been humble or proud Souls, tempe-

rate and devout, or licentious or irreligious Souls, during that time

that they were entrufted with their Bodies. We make not the right Ule
of the promifcuous Death of the Rich and the Poor, of the Prince and
the Beggar, that they are all equally committed to the Earth and the

Worms, without any Precedence or Preeminence in the Grave; but

becaufe we fee that wife Men die, and likewife the Fool, we are willing

to believe that they fare alike alfo after Death, and fo chufe that which
may moft latisfy our loofe AfFe6tions and Appetites in this Life, take

great Pains, and ufe much Art to nourilh and cherilh thofe Sins, which
the Weaknefs and naufeating of our Nature would willingly quit and
part from; that our Age may be compafTcd about with the fame fmful
Defnes and Pleafures that our Youth took Delight in. We do not at all

confider, that they who preferve their Innocence and their Conlcicnce
entire, though they may be oppre/Ted and expoled to fevcral Wants and
lliarp Diflrefles during the lliort Night of this Life, Ihall yet in the
bright and pleafant Morning of the Refurredion, be invcflcd in fo large

a DO'
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a Dominion, that they fliall be Judges of thofe very Men, who in their

Triumph in this World they have icen with fo great Pride and Tyranny
contemn and prolecute tholb who were poor and in Mifery. Indeed it

is our not throughly believing the Refurrc(5tion , that makes us and
keeps us lo enamour'd on the prefent Vanities, and on what muft fup-

port thofe Vanities. We have Patience enough to wait for any Benefit

and Advantage which we are lure will come to us at laft, or but con-

clude may very probably befal us ; and upon that reafonable Confidence,

have Courage to bear many Diliiculties unagreeable enough with our
Nature : We bear the tedious and painful Application of Phyfick and
Medicines, to prolong our uneaiy Life, and interrupted Health; nay,

there arc very few that would not frankly iubmit their Bodies to a

Year's Imprilonment, and Reftraint, and Penury, and their Minds to a

Icrvile Application and Flattery of any unworthy, diflioneft Perfon,

(which is much the greater Pain) if they might be fure, at the Expi-

ration of that Term, to enjoy Twenty Years more in a great Office or

Place of Command and Profit, with what Labour and Perplexities foe-

ver incumber'd : And therefore, our being fo foon difmayed and broken
with Adverfity, Afflidtion, and worldly CrofTes, which cannot laft

long; and our letting lb great a Price upon Riches, and thofe Appurte-

nances which are thereby obtained, can proceed from or confift with

nothing elle, but an utter Disbelief of that new Eflate in the Refur-

redlion, and of the Eternity of it in all imaginable Joy and Glory.

It is not then, that there is no Remedy for this milcrable Dileale, but

that we will not apply the Remedy, which keeps us labouring in this vile

Sicknels. Let us therefore lerioufly lay to Heart, that our Time in

this World is but a lliort Eve to an everlafting Holiday ; and that the

World itlelf is but a barren, fleep and ftormy Pafiage, to the moll fer-

tile and plealant Land that ever was inhabited; where, if we have be-

haved our lelves well in the Way, more glorious Manfions are prepared

for us, than the greatefl Monarch of the Earth was ever in Pofrellion

of: Let us in our daily Morning Prayers, humbly and earneftly befeech

God to root out of our Hearts all thole immoderate Dcfires and Incli-

nations towards the Pomp and Plealiires of this Life which intoxicate

us , and we Ihall be allTamed all the Day after, to entertain any of thole

proud, and covetous, and ambitious Thoughts, that are lb contrary to

our Prayers; and lb by devoutly wilhing to be as we ought to be, we
Ihall grow fixt, and ileady, and luperior to thole vain Temptations.

r^ Raclous God. infufe into our Hearts by thy ejpecial Grace, fucb a,

^^ true Love of thee, and fucb a high Value of that Inheritance

thou hajt prepared for us in the next World, that Vr may look on

this, and the Riches and Tlenty of it, with no other Appetite, than

as they may, by being 'virtuonjly and charitably difpofed by us, ad-

vance our Journey torsjards thee : Make us JeriouJIy cotifider, that

theputting any Truft in thofe tranfitory "Delights, is;ill bring great

Prejudice to our Souls, which cofi thy beloved Son fo dear : And let

us not take to Heart how miferable we live, or with what Re-
proaches we are compelled to Jujfer "Death ; fo we may give our Con-

fciences AJfurance, by having to our utmoft Abilities performed our

T>uty^ andfubmitted to thy "Pleafire, that we Jhall obtain a happy

and ajoyful Refurre^ion. Amen.
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PSALM L.

HATH the Lord as great delight in burnt-ojfcrings midfacrifices,

as In obeying the voice of the Lordl Behold, to obey is better

than facrifice^ and to hearken than the fat oframs*, faid Samuel to Saul,

when he would have excufed the having prelerved the bcft of the Spoil

of the Amalekites , upon pretence that he meant to iacrifice them to

God, who had given him expreis Command to defcroy them. There
can be no excule for fwcrving from the precife Rule which God hath

prefcribed to us ; nor muft we compound a Religion out of the good
Purpofes and good Intentions of Piety and Devotion, for our Benefit

and Convenience, whilll for the prefent we decline a fundamental Point

of our Religion, Obedience to what he hath enjoyned. If in any Exigent

of Neceflity or Danger for the Prefervation of our Fortunes, that vvc

may preferve our Families, or for the faving of our Lives from the Fury
of cruel and bloody Tyrants, who unjuftly and unwarrantably perle-

cutcus, we fliall condcfcend to do that which is literally againft our

Duty, and the Law given to us by God to walk by, and lliall think our

felves cxcufable ; we mufl: exped: the old Queftion, f JVhat meaneth

then this bleating of the Sheep in mine ears^ and the lo'-sjing of the Oxen
'•j:jhich I hear? Nor will it be a better Anfwer, That we have ranfomed

our Lives and Eftates, with good Refolutions to employ both in his

Service; that we hope to be ufeful to our Country, our King, Chrifl's

Church , and that we refolve charitably to alTilt others with our For-

tune who are in danger of flarving: We arc not Judges what is to be

preferved, nor which is the Way of preferving. It may be, God thinks

it fit that our Eftates, our Liberties and our Lives, fiiould be facrificed

to his Truth, and for the Defence of it; and then, the redeeming either by
our Artifices and Compliances, is no lefs than Sacrilege, and defrauding

him of his Due, and prefuming to think our felves wifer than his All-

feeing Providence. What he hath determined Ihall be deflroyed, or ut-

terly loft to us, muft not be kept for Sacrifices ; and what he hath ap-

pointed for Sacrifice to him, muft not be preferved for our felves :

What Inconveniences may probably flow from our punctual and fevere

Profecution of our Duty, and relblute Oblervation of the Dictates of
our Conicience ; or what Advantage and Benefit may enfue and refult

to God's Service, from our feafonable Diffimulation, and temporary re-

ceeding from that which is abftrad:ly juft, are Confiderations of too

lublime a Nature for our Cognizance: It is well for us that we are not
trufted with a Latitude for thofe Decifions, and that we are perempto-

rily enjoyned (as the Sum of which we muft give an Account at the

laft and terrible Day, and for omiflion Avhereof only we fliall be then

judged) to order our Converfation aright; that is, to live innocently,

and to preierve the Peace of a good Confcience for God's Sake, and to

praile his Name for any thing he puts us to lufTer in a good Caufe ; and
not to fulpedl his Favour to us, till we find our felves weary of fuffering,

and ready to relinquifii the Caule, that we may iiiffer no longer.

Learned Men put a great Difference between praifing and thanking
God, and offering the Sacrifice of Praife and Thanklgiving to him: No

Men.
* I Sam. jcT. It, }• Ver, 14.
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Men pray oftner, and feem to praife him more, than they who obey
him leail, and indeed rely lead on him; but none offer the Sacrifice of
Praife to him, but they whofe devout Hearts are warmed with Charity,

and with fuch a fervent Lovie to him, that they conflder nothing elie

;

fo that the fimple praying to, or praifmg of him, is very far from a Re-
ward. * JVhen you fpread forth your bands I ijvUl hide mine eyes from
you ; yea, when you make many prayers I will not hear

;
your hands are

full of blood, fays the Spirit of God by the Prophet Ifaiah. He cares

not for the Office of the Lips, when the Hands and the Heart are im-

pure. We have reafon to believe that there are many Men who have

lived very wickedly, and yet have not more to anfwer for any Sin,

than for their frequent Prayers to, and praifing of God ; who abhors

nothing more than that they who negled: his Precepts, refufe to do that

which he hath enjoined, Ihould approach him with a perfundiory for-

mal Devotion : The looTe, diffolute, and licentious Perfbns, who do
not pretend to know him, or to fland in need of him, but to follow the

Dictates of their own Affedtions and Appetites, maintain an open War
With him, and can draw none to their Party, but thofe who are pre-

pared to defy him, and are as wicked as themfelves, are more excufable.

Whereas the Hypocrite, who profcffes himfelf not only a Subjed:, but

a fworn Servant, and fcems to reibrt often to him for Direction, finds

thereby Credit with thole who mean well, and by degrees betrays them
out of their ill guarded Innocence and Virtue: And when they have by
often praying unto him, hardned their Hearts againll him, and find that

their Combinations with Perfbns of fcveral and confeffed Wicl<.edneffes,

and fuch as they themfelves abhor, do yet profper to carry on their

own Defigns and Intereft, they begin to believe that God is well-pleafed

with their Hypocrify, their Malice and Uncharitablenefs : And becaufe

he keeps Silence, interrupts not the Career of their Succeffes with

fbme fignal Judgment, but fuffers them to prevail in all their Enterpri-

zes againfl thofe whom they hate, and would deflroy ; they arrive ^t

that bold and blafphemous Impudence, as to challenge the Almighty

Providence to be the Patron, Diredior and Defender of thofe monflrous

and unparallel'd Wickedneffes they have committed againfl the Letter

of the Law and Commandments, and make their Succeis an Argument
of their having done that which pleafes him; and againfl thofe his Chil-

dren, who out of the Confcience of their Obedience to him, rather

fubmit to any Mifery, lofs of Eflate, of Liberty, of Country, and of

Life, than they will concur in any Thing (how proiperous foever)

which he hath forbidden them to do. Whereas, if what we do were

therefore well done, becaufe we fucceed in it according to our Wifb ^

and what we fiiffer were therefore juftly and defervedly inflicted on us,

becaufe God fuffers ill Men to exercife that Power over us, the Guilt

and Infamy of Cain, and of Judas himfelf, have been very unreafona-

bly derived, and kept up to thefe Times ; and all the bleffcd Martyrs^

and our Saviour himfelf, have lofl their Rewards, by having undergone

no more Punilliment than was due to their Crimes and Offences. But a

fliarper Sentence cannot be pronounced againfl thefe profane Argumen-

tations than is already given, fVhat baft thou to do to declare my Sta-

tutes, or that thou flyouldeft take my Covenant in thy mouth ? Since

then the Compendium of our Religion is no more than this, that we:

live honeflly and innocently for the Love of God, and praife him for

I what-

* Ifaiah i. 1 5.
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whatfoever fliall befal us, and praife him by living \vcll, without which

all our other Praifes are no better and no'other than Reproaches, and

by doini^ this, we fliall make fuch an Account at the laft and fiery

Day, asiie expedts, and will allow and reward; let us not perplex our

lelves with impofing dark, and intricate, and controverted Points, up-

on our Underftanding and Judgment ; fpend our time in debating what

we fliould Think, in which no two Men agree nor difagree in all Parti-

culars, and never confider what we are to Do, which admits very few

Differences; but let us order our Converfation aright, be jufl, and humble,

and charitable to all Men ; and whatfoever Dilcouragements and Mise-

ries betal us by being lo, rely on God Almighty for our Salvation,

which we have his Promile that he will not then fail to fliew us.

GOOD God, 'o:;ho art the Judge of HeaveJi and Earth, and iz'ill

not novj long defer to fummon and call both before thee to receive

thy laji and irrevocable Judgment ;
give us Grace fo to apply our

felves to prepare our Account for that Day, that u;e may not be

furprized nor confounded at the Approach of it. Forgive us all

our Sins, efpecially thofe vchich vce have committed or contrived at

that time when we have pretended Devotion to thee; and that

wicked Trefumption, when we have concluded that what we did,

though againft the Light of our own Conjciences, did pleafe, and

was acceptable to thee, becaufe we had the Succejs we dejired. In-

fufe thy Holy Spirit into us, that we may offer unto thee the Sacri-

fice of "Praife and Thankfgiving from the Altar of otir Hearts,

kindled with true Zeal to thee, and Charity to all the World:

Make us fo to watch all our Thoughts, and Words, and Anions,

that we may appear unblameable before thee, and obtain the Salva-

tion of our Souls, which thou didjt redeem at the inejiimable Trice

of thy Blood. Amen.

PSALM Lf.

IF wc could live without Sin, and offending God at all, it may be we
fliould be more perfed: than God intended to make us, his Majefly

delighting and magnifying himfelf no lefs in the Exercife of his Mercy,

than in the Power of his Creation: And there never having yet been

Man ( he only excepted who was God and Man ) without grievous Sins

and Tranfgreflions , and they whole great Examples of Piety we are

principally enjoined to follow, having been notorioufly guilty of Ibme

one greater and more exorbitant Crime, than many who have not yet

been able to imitate the better Part of their Life; we fliall therefore

perform our Part, if after we have through Weaknefs, Incogitancy,

and Compliance with the Aff'edlions and Paflions of human Nature,

been tranlported into an Action or Rclblution unbecoming good Chri-

flians, and inconrifl:ent with our Duty to God, we do Icrioufly and

heartily grieve and bewail the III we have done, abhor our felves for it,

and repent from the Bottom of our Hearts, with that true and honefl;

Senfe of our Wickcdneis, that we would not again commit the fame Sin,

for all the Benefit this World could afford, though we were lure to be

again pardoned for it. We arc all ready enough to apply and make ufe

of
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cJf the Example of other Mens Sins to ouf Advantage and Comfort,
but never think of the Rigor, of the Penance they afterwards enjoyned
themfelves, and their Repentance by which they expiated thole Sins

;

We are very glad to find, that any whom God hath owned for his
Children, have at any time committed a Murther, and with thar In-
ftance think to excule all our Paffion, and Rage, and Revenge; or that
they have been Adulterers, and thereby hope that all our inordinate
Heat, all our unchafte Fires kindled by our ExcelTes, and laboured Li-
cenle, continually fanned and blown by all the Artifice we can devife,

left they might expire, fliail be forgotten -and pardoned ; without once
calling to Mind or pradifing the Sorrow and Agony with which their

Hearts bled and were broken, before they could obtain RcraifTiou of
thofe Trelpaffes ; how they wept, and faftcd, and prayed, and would
not forgive themfelves, before God forgave and pardoned them. Indeed
we all talk of Repentance, and put the highefl: Value upon it, confefs

the Ncccfllcy, and magnify the Power of it, and are very willing to

believe, and very glad that it can wipe our the Marks and Stains of all

that we have done amifs: But then, we do but talk of it, look upon it

as a Commodity lying by us, as a Winter Garment that we can put on
when the cold Weather prefTes; a Virtue wc can pradtife and betake our
felves to, when Afflictions and Sicknels overtake us, and when the

Pleafure and Delight of our Sins hath left us: Nay, too many confidcr

it only as an Antidote, and to be kept as an Antidote to be taken only
after Poifon ; and take Poifon the oftncr, and with the more Confidence,

to try the Goodnefs of the Antidote: We do without Ibruple, and with
alacrity, engage our felves in Adtions of known and confclfcd Unlaw-
fulnels, and which appear to us to be llich at the Time we commit them,

merely upon the Purpofe and Refolution to repent them, and the AfTu"

ranee that our Repentance, come when it will, mull be acceptable, and
wipe out all our Tranlgrefllons. Whereas, we have not in the whole
Book of God's Mercies, one Example of any Man, who barefaced, and
upon Deliberation, committed an Adt againft the Light of his Conlci-

ence, (what fecret Purpofes foever he might have to repent it) that ever

expiated that Offence by Repentance, that is, ever appeared to have
repented it: And though we mull not fay that God will ever rejcdt a

true and a hearty Repentance, in how late a Minute foever it be offered

to him, yet wemay fafely andreafonably fear, that he will never vouch-

lafe the Grace of Repentance to them, who upon the wicked Preiump-

tion of it increafe the Number of their Sins; and our daily Experience

of our felves, and Obicrvation of other Men tells us, that one Error

purpofely committed, vitiates and prollitutes the Mind, and leaves us

more inclined to Pride and Impudence for the Defence, than prepared

with Modefly and Ingenuity to retradl it.

There is not in the whole Exercife or Difcourfe of Chrillian Religion

anyone thing with which we fo much offend and affront God Almighty,

fo grofly endeavour to cheat him, and fo palpably do cheat our lelves*

as in the Practice of that which we call Repentance, and Grief, and

Sorrow for our Sins, which we are fo unskilled in, that we feel lels

true Grief of Heart for offending him, (efpecially if it be fo lecret an

Offence, as is done only in his Sight, and can be concealed from the

World) than for any other Mifchance that befals us in our Life: Not
that we cannot grieve, and be forry, and afflidted fufficiently, when
we pleafe to think the Caufe worthy of it : If we have accidently done

6 M ' any
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any thing (for we never purpofe thofe Offences) which difpleafes a

sreat Perlbn upon whom we depend, and who can prejudice us in our

Pretences, we quickly repent it, even before it appears that wc did ill,

and even fo heartily, that the Vexation and Anguifli of it takes our

Sleep from us, and impairs our Health: If we lofe an Office, or a

Son, or a Friend, our Grief and Sorrow is fo immoderate, that no Con-

fideration of Nature, of Neceffity, or Providence itfelf can allay it, or

comfort us ; we negledl our Meat, and Sleep, and Exercile, and the

Palenefs of our Cheeks, and Hollowncfs of our Vifage, declares that we
arc afflided at our Hearts. When did the Senfe of our Sins, the Con-

fcience of having broke one or all of God's Commandments, produce

any fuch Diftemper in us? When did the Memory of a Surfeit or a

Slander, of an Ad: of Opprcffion or an Adt of Unclcannefs committed

by us, the Remembrance of our Rebellion, Profanenefs and Blalphemy,

call us upon our Bed, change our Complexion, or draw a Tear from us>

We may be troubled at the Diicovery of our Crimes, and forry that

they are expofed to the Juftice of the Law, and Cenfure of the World ;

but for the having committed them, and thereby incenfed God againft

tis, we feel no Pain, no kind of Remorfe; yet if we proceed fo far in

the Mask of Devotion, as to pronounce a Prayer or two, and profane

forae of T)avid^s Expreffions, which flowed from the Agony and Ex-

tafy of his Soul, in our hafty and inconfidcrate Ejaculations, we call it

Repentance and Sorrow for our Sins, and perluade our iblves, that all

our Iniquities are blotted out: But God well enough difcerns our Mounte-
bankry, and the Difference of our Sorrow, and how merry our Hearts

are in thofe AddrefTes ; and it is to be feared, is fo far from looking up-

on that Sacrifice of Fools as an Expiation for, that he adds it to our

Account as an Aggravation of what we have done amils. We fliali do
well therefore, if we do indeed think Repentance to be neceffary, and
that it is a true and a hearty Sorrow and Grief for the 111 we have done,

and a ferious Purpofe and Relblution never to do the like again , to be

fure that we are pofTefTed with fuch a Sorrow, as we account Sorrow in

other Cafes; to cxad; fuch Symptoms of Grief from our ielves, before

we believe that we do repent; luch Sadnefs of Mind, iuch Dejedion of
Spirit, fuch ImprefTion upon all our Faculties, as is obferved in us, when
we are heartily afflidted for any worldly Lois or great Misfortune:

When we are fhut up in a Mourning-Chamber at the Funeral of a Wife,

a Son, a Friend, if a Man ihould find us drinking, and dancing, and play-

ing, under the Secrefy of that Retirement, would he think us to be

much perplext in that Solemnity of Sorrow? What muft God think of
us, when he fees us locked up in our Clofet, under the Pretence of
grieving for our pad Sins, and reconciling our felves to him by fome
new Covenant of Obedience and Amendment of Life, againft the re-

ceiving of the Sacrament, or any other time we chufe to mock him
with a more folemn Shew of Devotion ; and dilcerns our Hearts as full

of Pride and Jollity as ever, as full of Deflgn and Contrivance to fin

more proiperoufly, and with fiich Skill and Refervednels, that the World
may not take notice of our Malignity ; as, if like Epicures, who purge
only to make room for new Riots and Excels, we uled all that Prepara-
tion and Formality to difJDofe our felves into a better Order and Method
of finning, and inftead of repenting what we have done, only to re-

move thofe importunate and crying Sins which molt difquiet our Con-
fcience, farther ofF from our Memory, that we may be no jnore interr

rupced
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rupted with their Vexation ; and as if our Reh'gion were nothing elfc,

but decently to demean our felves in fome formal Service with downcafl:

Looks, and unrowling or fixt Eyes, whilll the Ceremony lafls, without
any relation to our inward Thoughts , and pious Purpoies for the fu-

ture Amendment of our Lives?

Thefe are not the broken and contrite Hearts which God experts

from us, the Spiritual Sacrifices which oblige him to an Acceptance;
this is not * to frefent our bodies a living facrifice, holy, acceptable unto

God, which is our reafonable fervice : No Stock or Difpenlation of his

Mercies will extend to blot out the TranlgrefTious of fuch impious
Penetints : We mufl be lefs indulgent to our felves, if we hope that hS
fliall take CompalTion on us. It is the Weight and Pain, and intolerable

Torment of Sin that is one of the princial Reafons which prevail with
him to give us Eaie; and if we are fo fenfelefs as not to feel the Bur-

then of it, we are without the Power and Force of that Argument to-

wards our Relief It is the Terror and Ghaftlinels with which our Guilt

appears to us, whilft it is in our Sight, that gets God to remove that

terrifying Objedt from us, and from his own Remembrance; and if we
have a trick to keep it out of our Sight, by putting it out of our Mind,
or by drelTing and adorning it with fpecious Excufes and Diftindlions

render it leis unbeautiful and unpleafant to our View, we are at lead

without that Motive towards the obtaining his Pardon. Our Bones
muft be firfl: broken, before he can heal them, and we muft have no
Joy in our lelves left, before he will fend us Matter to rejoice in;

otherwife we do but wafli and purge our felves, and remain as foul and
black as we were before ; it muft be his Mercy, no Artifice of our own,
that can make us clean. Let us therefore no longer dally with God Al-

mighty, and forfeit our precious Souls by a pretended and feigned Re-
pentance, but let us take every Sin to Heart, and be lerioufly troubled

and afilicSted for them, and as heartily for thofe which are only known
to God and our own Confciences; our firft Thoughts of Pride, Ambi-
tion and Envy, of Luft, Revenge and Covetoulheis, which produced

Rebellions, Murthers, Adulteries, and Sacrilege, of which the World
cannot convince us; as for thofe Crimes which have been publickly

adled, and have expofed us to Juftice, Infamy, or other Difadvantages;

for thofe by which we have profpered, and gotten Honours and Offi-

ces, and for thoie in which we have been apprehended, and which have

brought us to Mifery and Calamities. This will awaken him to take

Pity and CompafTion on us ; and when we are faint and languiihing, and

even dead with Shame and Sorrow for our Tranfgreflions, he will raiie

our Spirits, and give us fuch an inward AfTurance of his Pardon and

RcmifTion, that all our Sorrow fliall be turned into Joy, and our Offen-

ces be only remembred as Monuments of his Favour and Bounty, and

to keep miferable Sinners from Defpair, without any Reproach to us,

to whom they fliall never be imputed. He will then make us Inftru-

ments to convert other Men, by publifliing the wonderful Goodnefs

and Mercy we have found, and by living with that exemplary Meek-

nefs and Charity to all Men, with that Gentlenels and Candor to ail

who have offended and injured us, that all fliall defire to be like unto

us; and feeing our Integrity, Uprightnefs and Humility, fliall glorify

our Father that is in Heaven.

3 CradoHS

Rom. xii. f.
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GRacious and merciful Father, who hafl vouchfafed thy Grace to the

moft grievous and notorious Sinners, when they have turned to

thee, and didft wonderfully fave the Thief itpon the Crofs for

faithfully calling ufon thee in the lajl Article of his Breath, look

down upon ns, and from that unimpairable Stock of thy Mercies,^

and according to the multitudes of that, blot out our Offences. Teach

us by thy good Spirit, truly and heartily to repent us of our Sins,

efpecially for thofe which have been nfeful and beneficial.^ and by

which we have profpered in the JVorld; thofe Hypocrifies and 'Pre-

tences to Religion and Confidence, by which we have got Credit to

mifiead others, and Tower and Authority to opprefs thofe whom we
could not mifiead or pervert. Let us feel much more Grief and
Anger, and Vexation m our Bofoms, for what we have done amifs

to thee , than for any Thing we have done inconveniently to cur

fielves ; andfor the JVrong we have done to thee in breaking thy Com-

mandments, than for the Injury and ^Damage we have fufiained

by others, who have broken all Laws 'Divine and Human : IFhen

thou haft given tis this Grace of Repentance, and hearty Sorrow
;

accept what thou haft given, and wipe and blot out all our Tranf-

grefifions, and then turn thy loving Countenance towards ns , and
refirain the devouring Rage and Fury of our Enemies, who defiire

utterly to deftroy us, and to root out our Karnes and Memories from
the Earth. Amen.

PSALM LII.

THO T) fi?alt be hid from the fcourge of the tongue, neither fioalt

thou be afraid of deftruBion when it comes *, fays Eliphaz in Job,
when he would difcourl'e of thofe Ads of Power and Omnipotence
which none but God himfelf can do; and indeed a petulant, malicious,

detrading Tongue, carries always fomewhat of Poyfon and Venom in

it, that a lefs Protedion than that of the Almighty cannot fecure us
from it; it waftes and deflroys private Families, by kindling Divifions,

Contentions and Animoftties in it; and it diflolves Kingdoms and Go-
vernments, by raifirig Jealoufics, Slanders and Calumnies againft Prin-

ces and Magiftrates, thereby lefTening the Awe and Reverence due to

them, which are the Seed-plots of Sedition and Rebellion, f A back-

biting tongue hath difquieted many, and driven them from nation to na-
tion

; ftrong cities hath it pulled down , and overthrown the houfies of
great men : Whofo hearkeneth unto it fioall never find reft, and never
dwell quietly, fays the Son of Syrach: Many have fallen by the edge of
the fword, but not fo many as have fallen by the tongue : Not only by
the lying, flandering, falfe Tongue, which commonly in a fliort Time
lofes its Credit and Reputation to do Mifchief, a fealbnable Difcovcry
and Detcdlion of its Wickcdnefs preventing the Progrefs of it, and
fometimes repairing the Wrong it hath done; but by the bufy inform-
ing whifpering Tongue , which fpoils Truths in the repeating them,
and tells them to thofe to whom they ought not to be known. This
Loofenefs and Adivity of the Tongue, is one of the greatell Villanies

in.

* Job V. 21.
I Eccl. xxviii. 14, i<J, i5,
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in the Nature of Man, and proceeds from the moil confirmed Habit of
Malice in our Hearts ; when we dehght to tell ail we fee and hear, to

make Comments and Gloffes of our own, (how reafbnable foever) up-
on what other Men fay or do, or tell it to thofe who will do fo ; when
we take Advantage of Mens Paflions, Infirmities or Follies, and report

that to be faid or done malicioufly, which was faid or done but haftily,

and it may be innocently, and yet may be capable enough juflly of aii

ill Interpretation. Beauty, and the Pleaiantnefs of a very handfom.e
Objcdl, may furprize our Eye and Sight, and it may be, cngrols it tod
much, and make us for a Time care to fee nothing elfe; and Paflion and
Rage may tranfport the Hand to an Adt of Violence, and of Blood, and
yet the Heart may never confent to the Luft, or to the Murther: But
this Spirit of Detraction and Appetite to deprave or Ipeak ill of Men,
to traduce or undervalue Men we know not, or not know enough to be
able to judge of them, never proceeds from a fudden Heat and Paffion,

( inconfiderate, froward, iharp Expreffions may,) but from a formed,
impotent Rancor in our Nature, and is fo far from doing what it does
not intend to do, that it feldom does half the Mifchief it purpofcs and
defires to do; it is fraught with an unnatural and ungenerous Spio-hr,

which preys upon the Dead equally with the Living, and when it hath
worried Men to the Grave, begins a new Perfecution againit their Me-
mories.

* If thou blow the fpark it ^^all burn ; // thou fp'it upon it, it Jhall
be quenched; and both thefe come out of thy mouth, fays Ecclefiafticus;

which it may be, flgnifies no more than that of St. James, \ Out of the
fame mouth proceedeth bleffing and curfmg: It is but as the Mettle and
Temper of the Tongue is; it may be io fliarp and keen, that it may
pierce deeper, and enter farther than any Weapon.

||
The ftroke of the

whip maketh marks in the fejh, but the froke of the tongue breaketh the

bones, deflroys that Credit and Reputation that iupports us. A wife and
a temperate Tongue will break Bones too. Bones that fliould be broken;
Afoft tongue breaketh the bone': , fays Solomon, mollifies and foftens

all perverle and froward Humours, as fenfelefs and obftinate as Bones:
There is a comforting, relieving, and repairing Tongue, as well as a

deftroying, and a devouring Tongue, and the one is as much b'efTed as

the other can be curfed. \ The mouth of a righteous man is a well of
life, nothing comes out of it but what is wholfome and medicinal ; it

adminiflers Counfel and Comfort to Men in Diftrefs, and to thofe who
are deftitutc of either ; it improves and fprcads the Fame of good Men,
thereby making the Way ealy for them to do more good ; leffens and
fupprenes the Imputations and Charges which are too feverely cafl a-

broad to make Men odious, who are not fo good as they ought to be,

and endeavours by charitable and modefl Informations to mend and re-

form them : It is fo religious in the keeping of Secrets, that no Injury

or Provocation can make him think it warrantable to difclofe them, and
thinks others Example no excuie for doing what ought not to be done:

It is fo great a Lover of Truth, that he can never be induced to utter a

Falfhood; and as referved from publiihing and divulging all Truths,

which unreaionably uttered, and looiely communicated, produce as much
Mifchief as Lies and Slanders. So that, though lefs than the immediate

Protedion and Vigilance of Heaven cannot Ihelter us from the AfTaults

6 N and

* Eccl. xxviii. \i, t James iii. lo. || Eccl. xxvJiL 17.

••• Prov, XXV, I J. % Prov. x. 11.
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anuV/ounds too, of the whifpering, double, back-biting Tongue, yet it

is very much in our own Power and Choice, whether wc will haveiiich

a Tongue of our own: It is not in our Power to do what we will; we
do not only very often want Ability to do the Good we defire to do, to

be as liberal and as charitable as our Nature inclines us to, but we
feldom are able to do the Mifchief we are willing; we cannot oppreis

all we Willi to opprefs, nor dellroy all we would be glad were deflroyed;

but it is in our Power to ipeak what we will, at leaft it is in our Pow er

not to fpeak, to be filent, which next fpeaking well is bell. We may
Utter all devouring Words, * and "juith our tongue fet on fire the whole

courfe of nature, as itfelf is fet on fire of hell: And we may if we
pleafe be fo gentle, and meek, and charitable in our Language, that f the

very moving of our Lips will alTuage Mens Griefs, and their Rage too,

which is more violent than their Griefs. We have no Member lb en-

tirely at our Devotion, and fo abfolutely within our Jurildidion as our

Tongue, and that is the Realbn that God is more fevere againfl the Ex-

cefs and Wickednels of the Tongue, than of any other Member: He
hath been ib compafTionate of the Paffion and Fury of our Nature, that

he hath pardoned Murther ; and lb indulgent to the Warmth and Riot

of our Blood, that he hath pardoned Adultery : But he hath left us no
Monument of his Mercy towards the venemous, traducing, backbiting

Tongue ; the bufy, miichievous, informing Slanderer ; the hypocriti-

cal Contriver of the Ruin of innocent Men, and their Reputations
;

but hath denounced an eternal War againfl them ; not contented that

they lliall be expofed to Infamy and Want in this World, and to the

Mirth and Scorn of all good Men, unlels he likewile roots up all their

Hopes of Salvation in that World that is to come.

It .will therefore very much concern us to follow the Wife Man's
Counfcl, and

|1
to -weigh our iivords in a balance, and make a door and

bar for our mouthy if licentious and unbridled Thoughts will, in Ipight

of all our Watches and Guard, fleal into our Hearts, let us be lure that

no unruly Words break out of our Mouth ; and if in the Crowd of our
Language and ExprelTions, fome inconfiderate, raih and imprudent Words
elcape from us, at leaf! let them not be malicious and detracting Words,
to wound the Credit and good Name of our Neighbours: Let us inform
and inftrudi the Weak without Inlolence, and reprove and advife the

Wilful without Bitternefs; let us do all good Offices towards the ad-

vancing the Reputation of thofe who defire to advance God's Glory
and the publick Peace, and all charitable Offices towards thofe who are

in Mifery and Dillrels, by what Means foever they fell into it; let us

endeavour / to ftrengthen all men with our mouth, and that our fpeech
may drop upon them : That :j;

they may wait for us as for the rain, and
open their mouth wide as for the latter rain \ and then God will blefs,

and proted:, and prolper us , againfl all the Violence and all the Ca-
lumnies which aim at our Dellrudlion.

(^0 0T> God, who wilt require an Account for every idle JVord^
and wilt feverely punijh every malicious and wicked Word we

fl:)allfpeak, give us Grace and 'T)ifcretion to weigh all we fay, and
to ahjiain from allfalfe, calumniating, and cenforious Speeches, and
to lave to fpeak well of Men, that we tnay deferve to have others

fpeak
* James iii. tf. [ job xvi. 5. II Eccl. xxviii. fj.

" • Job xvi. 6, % Chap, xxix, 22, 23.
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Jpeak -jjell of its. T)efendns from the bitter and virulent Tongues

of our Enemies., who, tojuftify the IVrong and Opprejfon they have
'jurotight, devife Lies, and load us '•^ith Reproaches, andfalfe Im-
putations. O Lord, vindicate thy felf andfecure thy Church from
profane, blafphejnous, and facrilegious Tongues : 'Defend thy Ser-
vant the King from flattering and hypocritical Tongues, andfrom
malicious and rebellious Tongues ; and deliver us allfromproud and
detracting Tongues, and root out all fuch Tongues out of their

dwelling Tlace, out of a Capacity of doing fat^ther Mi/chief, what
Tortion foever thou decreeft to them in the other World. Amen.

PSALM LIU.

THERE are very learned Men who diftinguilla and put a great

Difference between the infipient Man and the Fool ; and make
the firft only to concern him who is without a competent Judgment
and Underftanding in vulgar and common Things, but will have the lat-

ter, the Fool, a Man who is wile enough in human Matters, but intent

only on them, and without any Knowledge or Care of what is heavenly.

Indeed, the fimple, Ihallow, weak Man, hath too much Modefty, too
much Undervaluing and Doubt of himfelf, to contemn God Almighty,
or to think irreverently of him ; he may be without the clear Notions
of him, not underftand what kind of Devotion or Obedience he is to

pay to him, but he hath always an Awe, and Fear, and Eftimation of
him, and makes fome confufed AddrefTes and Applications to him, as to

fomewhat that can do him good: They are inquifitive and knowing, as

well as proud Men, who have railed themiclves to the Confidence and
the Courage to determine, or to fay to themfelves, that there is no God,
or that whatever he is, he docs not at all confider what they are, or

what they do ; there mufl go Wit, and Parts, and Knowledge, and In-

duftry to make fuch Fools ; meer Nature cannot do it. We fee the great

Architects of Atheiim, who moft propagate the Dodtrine of negledting

and undervaluing, and then defying the divine Providence, pretend

to be abfolute Maflers of Realon, and to raife all their Conclufions up-

on that Foundation ; fo that we may charge them, and they had rather

we Ihould charge them with any thing, rather than with Ignorance.

Let God look down upon them whilft he will, they will not look up to

him, nor vouchfafe to feek him, how much foever he puts himfelf in

their way, by giving Succefs to what they go about, or by interrupting

and difappointing their Defigns: What their AfTedtions and Appetites

incline them to, they purfue violently ; and if they are able to compals

what they defire, they think it lupine Folly to be reftrained by Con-
fcience ; and when they have gone through with what they propofe (be

it to the Ruin of Church and State, to the Confufion of all Laws di-

vine and human, and even to a general Delblation) they make no fcru-

ple to conclude and publifh, (which is a Progrefs the modern Atheilts

have only made, thofe of old being more modefl, and content but to

think it, to fay it in their Heart) that God doth therefore like and ap-

prove all they have done, becaufe he fuffered them to do it, when in

truth, they believe that it was not in his Power to reftrainthcm: Above
all, they hold nothing fb ridiculous, and laugh at none {o much, as at

I thofe
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thofe who are not able to help themfelves, yet think that God will help

them; and when they are overwhelmed with Diftreffes, robbed of their

Eftares, and baniilied from their Countries, refule to fubmit to, and

comply with the Power that is able to do all that, upon a Confidence

that God will in the End relieve them, and give them Deliverance from

that Oppreffion and Tyranny.

But thefe wife difcerning Fools find themfelves at laft mod deceived ;

and that their Adts of Pride, Cruelty and Oppreflion, which they fed

upon io luxurioufly as the beil Nourillnnent, proves their Poifon. and

gnaws the Entrails with continual inward Torment. God deals with

them in his ufual Method, and punilhes them with the Want of that

which they mofl wafted: As licentious and prodigal Peribns, who have

fpent their Time and their Fortunes in continual Excefies, Riots and

Surfeits, frequently periili for want of what is neceflary for the Sub-

fiftance and Prefervation of Nature; fo, thefe Men who have unthriftily

laid out, and fpent and wafted their Reafon, in Things and Matters

above Reafon, and which move in a higher Sphere, and have impioufly

prefumed to meafure, and weigh, and controul by their Reafon what

Reafon cannot comprehend, fliall in the Conclufion be deftroyed for

want of that Caution and Difcretion which very natural Reafon might

and ought to fupply them with ; and Fear, * which is nothing elfe but a

betraying of the Succours which Reafon ofl^ers, iliall tranfport, and dif-

may, and confound them, when they are in truth threatned with no-

thing, that is, the Thing they are frighted with is not worthy of their

Fear.

/^ Radons Father, fujfer lis never to entertain aud harbour Jiich
^-^ proud and arrogant Opinions of our felves, and our own IJnder-

fiandings, as may produce impious Opinions of thee, and of thy

Providence ; and by thy immediate Trote[lion defend us from thofe,

who having no Fear or Reverence of thee, make no Confcience of
perfecuting and deftroying us. Trejerve thy Church from the In-

vasion of thofe who contemn thy Name ; and let not Chrifian Reli-

gion fuffer by the malicious and curfed Wit of thofe, who think

thou canji not, becaufe thou dojt not protect thofe who put their

Truft in thee, from theirprefent Opprejfion, andprofper whilji they

do think fo. Amen.

PSALM LIV.

WE can never be fo well provided to refift the Malice, and Injury,

and Oppreflion of our Enemies, ( be our Advantage in the

World what it can be ) as not to need AfTiftance from our Prayers ; and
our Condition may be fuch, that we have nothing elfe to preferve us

againft that Rage and Fury, no other Comfort and Hope againft the

Power and Succefs of thole who perfecute us, but in our Prayers; and
the Condition of thofe who opprefs us may be fi.ich, as we ought to ufe

no other Refiftance and Defence, how well foever we are fupplied with
other Means. If our lawful Prince opprefs us, and incenfcd by wicked
and corrupt Minifters, or afTifted by falib and treacherous Friends, en-

deavours

* Win of Sol. xvii. 12.
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deavours to deftroy us, we have no other remedy, no other lliclter than
in and from our Prayers to God Almighty, that he will divert that
Storm, and protedt us from that unjuft Periecution • Thoie are the de-
fcnfive Arms we mud ufe and trufl: to ; and if we would ufe them ftcd-

dily and vigoroufly, and did Icrioufly remember and believe the fignal

Vidorics and Deliverances which have been obtained by thofe Weapons,
without the Concurrence of any other Activity, we ihould not be fo

ready to think our Caic defperate, when we are reduced to that finale

Defence and Proredion. We arc not fure that God did ever more abfo-
lutcly determine and purpoie any thing, than that * Hezekiah flioulddie

of the Sicknefs he then laboured under ; and yet his Prayers andhisTears
had that Efficacy, that they compelled God to reverfe that Decree, and
add Fifteen Years to his Life ; that Prayer that he made, and thofc
Tears which he flicd when he turned his Face to the Wall ; there mult
"be nothing of Vanity, nothing of Oftentation in that Devotion that
mud prevail with him: And there are many of the Fathers of Opinion,
that this very T'falm was compofed by 'David, in the very Time that

by the Treachery of the Ziphims, Saul was brought, and had adually
befieged him in thoie Mountains; and that whilft he was prayin<\ the
IVIefTengers brought the Tidings of the Invafion by the Thilijimes,
whereby he was compelled to give over the other unjuft Enterprize,
and fo that he faw himfelf delivered whilft he prayed to be To. God
is not lefs in love with Prayers now, than he hath ever ufed to be ; nor
arc our Diftreftes greater than he hath in all times redeemed rhofe from
whom he hath thought worthy of his Mercy. Therefore if we would
pour out our Prayers with that true Piety and Faith of Soul, as our
Predeceflors in Aftlidion and Calamities have done; if he law our (m<y[c

and entire Confidence in him, levered from any Stratagems of our own
Imaginations, we might reafonably hope that he will fend fuch Jcaloufies

and Divifions amongft our Enemies, that they lliall rile one againft ano-

ther, till they are all deftroycd by thcmlclves; or, that in the Inftant,

when thfey intend to finilh our Deftrudion, and to cut us off from the

Earth, they lliall receive fome Alarm of Danger, that Ihall call them to

provide rather for their own Security, than to prolccute the Extirpation

of their innocent Brethren; or that he will by Ibme other extraordi-

nary Ways, refcue us from that Ruin that feems ready to fwallow us

up. It is not ufing our other Weapons ill, but not ufmg this of Prayer
at all, that hath brought us to this low and even hopclel's Condition we
are in ; and it muft be an humble and a hearty Pradice of this Remedy,
that muft lupply us with other Remedies, and make the moft probable

ones prolper to our Reftoration ; and prevail with God, (who only can
relieve us) to turn all the Evils they have intended to us upon the Heads
-of our Enemies.

/jLmighty God, by thy own right Hand fave and relieve us, who
/i are ready to perijh^ and to be made a Sacrifice to the Tride and

Malice of cruel and mcrcilcfs Men. Look down upon us, who look

up wholly to thee, and have no other hope but in thy Mercy : Thou
hajl feen our Sufferings, and the Calamities we have undergone, pro-
teSi and deliver us for thy Names Sake. Look down likewife upon

thofe who will not look tip to thee ; who blafpheme thy Name, pro-

fane thy Church, rebel againft thy own Ordinance , and murther
6 O thofe
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thofe '-jaho for Confczence fake refttfe to concur with them In their

JVickednefs : Obferve their ConnfeIs, ivatch their "Deigns, nv.d dif-

aPpoint their cruel Tnrpofes. O hear the Voice of onr Traycr,

and let onr lamentable Cry fierce thy tender and ccrnpaffionate Ear ;

that thofe 'Uoho nnjnfllyperfccnte us may no longerfrofper, but that

we may offer to thee onr Sacrifice of Trayer, Traife and Thankfgi-

ving, in our own Country, from whence we are banijhed, and in that

bleffed Form of IVorJhip that was hafpily efablijhed there. Amen.

PSALM LV.

11^ it not a grief unto death., when a companion andfriend is turned to

an enemy* 1 fays the Son of Syrach : There can be little queflion,

but t if a faithful friend be the medicine of life, the Lofs of iuch a

Cordial, or the Ablcnce of it, mull very much endanger our Health, and

difquiet our Repofc; we cannot well be without it an Hour: But if this

precious Antidote be ftoln from us and adulterated, fo much Poifon in-

fufed to it, as maftcrs and deftroys all its Virtue, and then returned to

us fo much the lame in Shape, Colour and Compofition, that we can-

not difcern any alteration, nor fufpedt any Lois or Decay of Spirit; if

our Friend retain the fame Complexion and Face towards us, make ftill

the fame Profcfilons of Affedion and Kindnefs to us, and be really

changed and corrupted in his Heart, and combined with thofe who de-

fire to deftroy us, it is no wonder if we find our felvcs in great Danger,

and know not well how to provide for our Security.
||
Job himlelf was

even ihaken, when he found that his familiar Friends had forgotten

him, and that they were not ^ihamed tomakethcmfelves flrange to him;
but his Calamity was at the higheft, and he knew not how to carry his

Com.plaint higher, than that all his inward Friends abhorred him, and
they whom he loved were turned againfl him; he reckoned himfelf only
efcaped with the Skin of his Teeth, that he had nothing left. Indeed
the Diflreffes and Dangers we are fubjed:to are hardly remediable, when
they who by intimate Converfation know our Nature, and to whom we
have communicated our Purpofes, Counfels and Defigns, prove treache-

rous and fall'e to us, and concur with the Envy and Malice of our Ene-
mies ; when they inflrudt our Adverlaries who are to treat with us, what
advantage to make of our Hopes, and of our Fears, and of thofe In-

firmities of Nature, which none but our bofom Friends could difcern

;

when upon the Information and Advertifemcnt they give as Friends,

they lead us to Iuch Conclufions and Refolutions. and then betray thofe

Refolutions to them againft whom they are taken ; there can hardly be
Iheker from fuch Treachery. We may very well lofe our Courage, and
be even overwhelmed with the Fear and Horror of the Dano;er that hath
encompafled us. In our open, and avowed, and declared Enemies, there

is little Peril ; Vigilance and Refblution will carry us through. If our
Force and Power be not fo equal to theirs, that we dare contend boldly
with them; we can retire, or diredly fly to avoid them, and till v/e

recover new Strength hide our felves in that manner, that they fliall not
be able to find where we are, or if they do, it Ihall be in fuch a Place
as they lliall not be able to invade us: But if they who fly with us. fight

for

* Eccl. xxxvii. 1. t C/.'«;, vi. i(J. || Job xix. 14, 3, ij.
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for them who purfue us , they who have the higheft Obligations to us,

and profefs to have no other Ends than thofe we drive at, keep Intelli-

gence with thofe who undermine us, and hxbour jointly with them in

that Enterprize; if they, upon whofe Faith and Friendlhip we rely for

Condudl, wickedly carry us into the Ambuflies of our mortal and ma-
licious Enemies, lefs than a Miracle cannot refcue or preferve us from
the entire Ruin they themfclvcs propofe to bring us to.

As the Danger is almoft inevitable, fo the Grief and Agony that at-

tends it is iliarpcr, and more troublelbme than the Danger ; it bereaves
us of that Compofure, and Temper, and Serenity of Mind, which
ufually relieves us in all other Accidents. We prepare and fortify our
ielves by Deliberation, and wife Forefight of what probably may hap-

pen, againft the ordinary Blows and AlTaults of Fortune, and the Con-
tingences of human Life; fo that it is our fault, if upon the fmiple Suc-

cefs of thofe with whom we maintain Difference, upon the Lofs of our
Fortune, upon the Death of Friends, (which wc know mufl be at

Ibme time, and therefore are or iliould be always provided or prepared
for it) we are fo furprized, as to be deprived of an ordinary Conflancy
and Virtue of Mind to fupport us : But abience of the Icaft Jealoufics

or Sufpicion of our Friends, of the lead Imagination that they may be-

tray us, is a Part of that Generofity and Integrity of our Nature, which
makes us unworthy to be abuicd: They, whofe AfFed:ion and Fidelity

is unjuftly diftrufted, having a Provocation, or fomc Excufc for tailing:

So that the diicovered Treachery of a Friend does at once afloniHi all

the Faculties of the Mind, and render them ufelefs, as a Blow on the

Head does make all our other Limbs unferviceable whilft the Trance
continues ; and when we recover Senfe enough to find we are hurt, and
confider the Hand that hath done it, we are fo confounded with Grief

and Anger, and Sorrow and Shame, and even with our own Love and
Kindnels and Pity towards the Apoftates, that we cannot think of the

natural Remedies and Applications. 'David wis fo loft and confounded
with the Unkindnefs ol AbfaLonis Rebellion, that he could not compole
himl'elf to make any Preparation or Provifion for the Refiftancc and
Oppofition; and all his Senles were fo engrolTed and poffcHed with the

Agony and Smart of his Unnaturalnefs, that he felt not the Treaibn

and Malice of Shimeis Reproaches, though he had made War with his

Hands as well as his Tongue, and threw Stones at him as well as curfed

him :
* Behold my fon 'jjbich came forth of my bo'-sjels feeketh my life,

how much more now may this Benjamite doit? Let him alone, and let him

curfe, fays the paffionate Father, when he might have had Juftice done
upon the profane and wicked Captive. And we may very reafonably

and fafely believe, that our Saviour himfelf fuftained much more Trou-
ble from the Combination and Treachery of Judas in the betraying

him, than from all the Indignities and Violence offered to him by the

Jews. The Scribes and Tharifees did like themfelvcs, and like the

Perfons they profefled to be : And 'Tilate proceeded with as muchTen-
dernefs, and as much Juftice too, as was naturally to beexped:ed; he

would fain have found Expedients to fave him: And the People were
no madder, or more importunate for Mifchief than they ufed to be:

But that a Difciple and an Apoftle, one whom he had trufted above o-

thers, fliould contribute to, and contrive his Deftrudiion, gave him more
than ordinary Trouble at the Thought of it, | He was troubled inf^irit :

He
* 2 S.im. xvi. II. ! j John xiii. 21.
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He knew the Scandal it might bring upon his Dodrine by the Artifice

of the nialicious Je'X's, and the extreara Grief it would be to all the

reft of his Difciples, who might reafonably luipcd: the Faith of each

other, and apprehend they might be all fuipeded by him, when one

Avho had appeared as innocent and zealous as any, had been corrupted

to fo odious a Perfidioufncfs. The Mifchief we luffer by the Treachery

and Failhood of thole we; love, being commonly improved, and thereby

made incurable, by our being jealous of every body, and throughly

trufting none, after we have been fo horribly abufed by thole whom we
thought we might truft bell, and with more Security ; and therefore,

Confufion and Ruin ufually enters at thofe Breaches. It is one of the

principal Signs and Marks of the laft Times, which the Book of Efdi'as

gives. When fait waters Jhall befound in the fji-eet, and allfriends jhalL

defray one another , then jhall 'ji'it hide itfelf and iinderflanding with-

draii- itfelf into his fecret chamber* : When Profanenefs and Sacrilege

ihall fpring out of Fafting and Prayer, and Treafon and Rebellion to

Princes Ihall grow out of humble Profeflions of Duty and Obedience

;

when wicked Glofles and Interpretations upon Laws and Oaths iliall de-

ftroy the End for which thofe Laws and Oaths were made, and that

which fliould be a Security to proted: us, is made a Snare to entrap and
entangle us, our Wits and Undcrftandings may well forfake us too;

and we may eafily want Confidence and Courage to ered: any Hieltcr

for our felves, when we have fecn fuch main Pillars and Foundations

moulder and fall away.
But our Comfort is, though we are leaft able to help our felves in luch

Exigents, and againft fuch DiftrelTes, we have a Helper if we call faith-

fully upon him, who fees the Pangs we fuffer, the Agony and Fear we
endure, and hears the juft Noife of our Lamentations; who pities us,

and abhors them who have betrayed us; and hath prepared Judgments
and Puniflimcnts of an extraordinary Nature, for thofe who have found
an unnatural and prodigious Way of offending him, by betraying thofe

who truft them: I3ecaule they havepropolcd to themfelves Glory, and
Honour, and Advantage in this World, without confidcring the Re-
ward or PuniHiment in the next, God will not gratify them fo far, as to

defer their Sufferings till that time they do not trouble themfelves with
the Thought of, but v/ill firft dilappoint them of that Fiarveft they
make fure of, and are even ready to reap. He will divide their Coun-
fels and Dcfigns, raife up Emulation, and Contentions, and Aniraofities

amongft thcmlblves ; and though they were enough united in their Trea-
chery and Confpiracy againft their Friend, againft him who trufted them,
they fliall never be of one Mind in dividing the Spoil, and rewarding
the Authors of Mifchief; fo they il:all firft be without the Benefit of
their Wickcdnefs, then they fliall grow into Jealoufy, and Difreputation,

and Infamy with all Men, and even with thofe for whom they proftitu-

ted their Faith : f Infead of a friend become not an enemy, for thereby

thoufpalt inherit an ill name, Jhame and reproach, fays the Son of Sy-
rach. No more thought of Credit, or Honour, after an infamous
Breach of Truft ; they fhall not be believed though they fpeak Truth,
nor regarded though they chance to do well: And when they areafliamed
to live, and afraid to die; when Nature is moft vigorous, (for they
fhall not live out half their Days) Death flvall fcize on them upon the

4 fuddcn

* i Efdras V, 9. | Ecd. vi. i.
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fudden,- and carry them to that Place which was prepared for them from
the Beginning, where is weeping, and howhng, and gnafliing of Teeth,

/^ Racious God, vouchfafe to hear our Trayers, and let the Voice of
*-^ our Complaints awaken thee to Mercy andjpeedy Compaffion upon us.

Thou knoweji our Sufferings, and the Calamity and Tiefolation ofour
poor Countrey, which it undergoes by their Treachery, and Tride^
and Cruelty, who were truffed by it to preferve the Laws and Li-
berties of the Kingdom, and who, without that Truft and Confi-
dence, could never have been able to have done that Miffhief and
to bring it to the intolerable Mifery and Servitude it now under-
goes. O divide their Councils, and create Jealotffes and 1)iftruffs
amongfl them, that they may never agree to raife Security to them-
felves out of that Confuffon th ey have brought upon all others ; but
let their Credit andReputation fail to do farther Mifchicf and make
them odious to all Men as they are to thee ; that the Trote^fion of
thy Church, of thy Servant the King, and all thofe whoput their

Truff in thee, may grow out of their T>effru^ion. Amen.

PSALM LVI.

As no queflicn can be made but that God is very well able in an In-

ftant to deliver us from the greatefl Dangers that threaten our
mcit immediate Deflrudtion, if he will vouchfafc to be fo merciful to us;
fo, very few do doubt but that if we do repoie our entire Truft in him,
rely on him with our whole Hearts, he will extend that Goodnefs to

us, and fcafonably remove the Oppreflions and Afflidions which lie

mod heavy on us ; and till he does ib, give us fuch a Temper of Mind,
and fo abate the Sharpneis of them, as we lliall not much feel their

weight. It will be therefore worth our moft feriousConfideration, how
it comes to pafs, fmce we all pretend to put our Truft in him, and to

depend wholly on his Affiftance and Protedion ; and it is very credible,

that People even fwallowed up by llich devouring Calamities, ate very
forward and willing to truft any Power that is able and willing to re-

lieve them ; that our Miferies every Day increafe and multiply upon us,

and our Condition appears more incapable of Comfort, more defperatc

than it was. And fmce it cannot but fall out to be through the Defedt
of that Confidence, and the ill Manner of our behaving our fclvcs in it,

we may by God's Bleffing io dilccrn our Errors of Prciumption, Di-

ftruft and Murmuring, and the other Weakneflcs which perplex us, as

to raife a Spirit of Humility and Submidion, and upright Truft in him,
that cannot fail of bringing us Relief and Prorcdlion.

It is not a bold Confidence in God Almighty, when all our ovv'n Ima-
ginations and Devices have failed us, and when we know not what to

do; nor an importunate, paftionate, reiterated calling upon his Name,
to take us out of lome Streights, or ftop us from Tome Precipice ta
which our own Folly and Wickednei's hath brought us; and when our
Defpair tells us, that lels than aMiracle cannot preferve us, that can con-

ftitutc Inch aTruft, as will oblige him to find himfelf concerned in what
we iLiLfcr, and ib to deliver us from our Sufferings : Nor muft v.'e pro-

pofc and contrive unvT'orthy Ways to deliver our felves, by little Arti-

6 P ficcs
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fices of Hypocrify, Diflimulatioti or Perjury, ahd then triifl: in him to

blefs thole ill Means ibr our Prefervation. Innocence and Integrity in

our Adions, and a declining any crooked Ways which have been pre-

ientcd to us to iecure our felves, mud be the Foundation upon which

that Truft and Confidence muft be raifcd, which muft draw God to be

propitious to us; liich an Innocence, that we have abftained from all

foul Crimes with that Charinels and manifcfl: Deteftation, that no Ma-
lice or Vigilance of our Enemies can juflly reproach us; or fuch an In-

nocence, (which will not be inferior to the other for our behoof) which

hath been created and fprung out of llich a pure hearty Repentance for

what we have done amils, as hath reverfedallour Sins and Errors. When
our Tears have fo abfolutcly walhed out all the Marks and Stains which

our Sins had imprinted on us, that God himfelf cannot difcern them

;

thofe Tears which are fo precious a Sacrifice to him, that he fuffers not

one of them to be loft, but keeps them in a Repofitory that is never out

of his Sight; we Ihall be then able to challenge him of fome Engage-

ment, quote fome Text, remember him of fome Promife of his own, by

which he is obliged, and we are warranted to exped: a Deliverance by

his Hand; and he will then, that we may not be dilappointed in our

Truft, difappoint all thole who have contrived and profecuted our De-

ftrudion: And if we ihall afterwards pay our Vows to him, perform

thofe Promifcs we have made in our Milery and Aftlidion, which he

will pundtually exad; from us, he will fupport us with that conftant Fa-

vour, that it Ihall never hereafter be in the Power of our Enemies to

cntande us in new Diftreftes.

G Radons Father, the Multitude of our Enemies is fo great, and
their '^PoiJi'er fo abfolute, that they are even ready to fjjallo'w us

///, and to blot out our Names from amongfl the Number of Men ;

tbey have perverted our Words , and m'lfinterpreted our Adiions,

and ufed all the Means their Craft and Malice can devife, to make
our Condition dcfperate, that xr may be compelled to fubmit to their

Oppreflon and Tyranny : JVe have no Refuge but to thy Mercy ; we
renounce all other Hope, and put our Trufl entirely in thee for our

deliverance. O look do'-^n upon us 'ojith thy old Loving-kindnefs ;

accept our true Sorrow and Repentance for our Sins, which have

brought thofe heavy AffiiBions upon us-, and hearken to our Sighs,

and behold our Tears which we pour out before thee ; and preferve

thofe Tears, that they may be always in thy Sight, to mitigate thy

juji Judgments againfl us, andtoput thee in mind to deliver us ; and
that we may render Traifes to thee in the Tayment of thofe Vows
we havepromifed. Amen.

PSALM LVII.

WE can never fo reafonably promife our feives an extraordinary

Proted:ion and Deliverance from whatlbever Calamities or

Dangers do moft nearly threaten or prefs us, by fome wonderftil Adl of
God's own immediate Power and Vigilance, as when we have out of
mcer Piety or Confcience, or out of the Obligations of Chriftian Cha-
rity and Compaflion, forborn the doing an ill A(5t which \Vas in our

3 Power
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Power to do, and the doing whereof, according to all human Reafon,
would for the prefcnt have freed us frOm that Oppreflion which is moft
grievous to us ; for by that, we declare that we will have no other Re-
fuge but what is agreeable to his good Will and Pleafure. Whereas, they
who are ready to lay hold on any Advantage that is offered to do their

Enemy Mifchief, and in the raking it, prefcribe no other Rules to them-
felves, than what their Enemies would obferve if they had the fame Op-
portunity, make it manifeft, that they depend on another Security than
the Shadow of God's Wings for the pafling over of their Calamities. If

our Enemies have traduced us with falfc and unworthy Imputations, and
we come to have Credit enough by as fcandalous Reports to take away
their good Name, and for Truth and Juftice fake we forbear to do it,

we may be confident that their Tongues ( how lliarp and venomous fo-

ever ) lliall not be able to hurt us ; but that God, by forae way or other,

will make our Innocence and Uprightnels appear through all the Clouds
of Prejudice and Calumny which their Malice hath railed about us : If

we are unjuilly periecuted by a great and powerful Enemy, who in his

Rage and Fury would take our Life; and whilft he is ufing all his Skill

to entrap us and get us into his Power, himlelf falls into our Hands,
audit is in our Power to revenge the Wrong he hath done to us, and by
taking his Life, prevent any Adt of future Violence upon us; and we
do out of Piety and Duty, if he be our Prince, or a Pcrfon to whom
we owe Obedience, or out of Humanity and Generofity, if he be our
Equal, refufe to take that Advantage, and Ipare that Blood which we
might filed, and wait God's Lcifure for a Deliverance, without any
Guilt of our own; we may humbly preliime, that he will interpofe his

Protection on our behalf, and fruftrate all Attempts of Violence upon
us, if, notwithftanding this Temper and Obligation on our Part, the

Malice and Rancor of our Enemies continue.

* If a man find bis enemy, "ji-ill he let Imn go '•ji'ell a'-^'ayl fays Saul^

when he was convinced of the Integrity of T)avid\ Heart, by his not
taking Advantage of him in the Cave, where he might fecurely have
deftroyed him ; and when Tome of his Friends would have perfuadcd

him, that God had delivered his f Enemy into his Hand, that he might
do as fecmcdgood to him. Saul was never lo confounded with the Shame
of his own Jealoufy and Malice, as by this Ad: of Piety and Magnani-
mity in 'David; and though he had long known that he was anointed

and appointed by God to reign as King after him, yet he did not fo

thoroughly believe it, till this great Inftance of the Temper of his

Mind;, and of his relying upon God's Purpofe fo entirely , that he
would not by an A<5t of his own endeavour to bring that Honour and
Security upon himlelf, looner than his Wifdom intended it to him : ^No'iz!

behold, I know ii'ell that thou Jhalt fiirely be king, and that the kingdom

of Ifrael Jhall be ejlablijhed in thy hand. He knew God would not have

given to any Man fuch a prefent Dominion over all his Paffions and Af-

fedlions, except he had refolved to eftablifli him for the future in Secu-

rity and Glory : We can never receive a greater Earned that he v; ill him-

lelf wonderfully help us, than when he gives us Grace not to help our

felves by any ill Means that is offered to us.

* 1 Sam. xxiv. 20. \ Ver. 5. |1 Ver. 21,
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JlAErcifiil Father, give ns Grace in this terrible Storm of Terfecu--
•^'^ tion, 'ji'hcn our Lives are fought by mercilefs, cruel, and bloody

Men, and our Reputations and good Names "jvouiided by backbiting

and venotnons Tongues, to rely vaholly on thy Goodnefs and 'Delive-

rance ; and till thy time comes to remove thofe Calamities from us,

that "Joc may patiently reft under the Comfort and Security of a good
Confcience ; and not out of anguift? andfnart of our Sufferings, lay

hold on any opportunity sto deliver our felves by fuch Oaths or Tro-
mifcs. or other Co7npliances, as are contrary to the T^uty of good
Chriftians, andgood Subje^fs: Make our Hearts to befofix'd on thee,

that nothing fnay be of Joy, and Comfort, and Delight to us, but
the Confcience of loving^ and fearing, and p^aifing 'ihce, ivith all

the Faculties of our Soul ; and that ive may never fj:erve from
our Obedience to thy divine Will, for thy Son Jefis Chrift his

fake. Amen.

PSALM LVIir.

WE may believe that in the lafl: and terrible Day, when we are to
be arraigned for all the ill Adtioiis, and Words, and Thoughts

of our Life, and Ihall hear Judgments proportionably pronounced againft
the feveral ClalTcs of our Sins, the Juftice and Anger of God Almighty
will not be fo iharp and kindled againft us for any Offences we have
committed of what kindloever, as for thofe which we have been wilfully
guilty of, againft the Light and Information of our own natural Reafon
and Gonfcience; nay, indeed we are not lure that he will be very fe-

vcre againft us for any Errors, but thoic. When we fpcak honeftly, pro-
fefs a, high Value and Reverence of Juftice, and think it a horrible
thing that others ihouid be unjuft to us; and yet, when it comes into
our Power to pradiic Injuftice towards other Men, and our Ambition,
or Profit, or Revenge, may be advanced by fo doing, we arc deaf to
the Precepts of God and Man, and fliut our Ears to the wholefome Insi-
nuations which our own Reafon, Judgment and Conlciencc would liia-

gcft to us, and proceed with that Uncharitablencfs and Oppre/Tion, as
if we knew not that we did ill : This unmanly Wickedncls, and de-
lighting to do that toothers which we can by no means endure that they
fliould do to us, proceeds not from any Corruption in our Nature, but
the Vice and Corruption of our Education : We have not from our In-
fancy, that Love and Reverence to Truth infufed into us that we ouc^ht
to have ; but are induftrioufly taught not to fpeak as we think, and from
thence we think it no fault nottodo as we fpeak. They contrad the Sin
of Lying into too narrow a Compafs, who believe it confifts only in the
Iniquity and Falfliood of the Tongue; how ungenerous, and odious,
and mifchievous foever that Vice is, yet of all Lies, thofe of the'

Tongue are the moft Innocent, do the leaft Mifchief: They are the
Lies of our Heart, our lying Actions, which do a thouland Times more
hurt than our lying Words: When we make fpccious Profeftions and
Protcftations of RcHgion, of Loyalty, of Law and Juftice, and in our
Anions advance Profanencfs, Rebellion, Tyranny and Oppreflion;
when we profcfs fo entire an Obfcrvation of the Didates of the Truth,

and
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and fo fevere an Obfervation of the Rules of Juftice, and the Letter of
the Law, that wc are forward to cenfure that lawful Authority, to which
we ought for Confcience fake to be fubjedt, and to traduce it, if upon
any Reafon whatfoever of State which we cannot underftand, or of Ne-
ce/Iity which we cannot judge of, it feems to decline, or exceed the
known Line which Right and Juftice ought ufually to be meafured by:
And yet if wc come our fclves to be pofTefTed (how injurioufly foeve'r)

of Power to controul the known Courfe and Form of Juftice, we
make no fcruple of removing all Land-marks, confounding the Terms
of Right and Wrong, and prclcribing no other Meafure to our felves in

our proceeding, than as it may advance our own monftrous Defigns ,

and ilipprefs all thofe who for the Love of Truth and Juftice, endea-
vour to oppofe, or refaib to comply with us ; no Serpent is then ful-

ler of Poilon, for the Dcftrud:ion of what we before pretended To great

a Zeal to preferve and maintain, nor Adder deafer to whatibevcr can be
applied to our Inftrr iion and Reformation: * They refufed to hearken,

andfulled away the Jhonlder, andftopj^ed their ears that they jhould not

hear: Tea, they made their hearts as an adamant flone, left they Jhould
hear the La-ju, &c. fays the Prophet Zechariah, of thofe hypocritical

Fafters, who would feparacc rhemfelvcs at certain Scafons, under Pre-

tence of fingular Devotion to God, but would not abftain from f op-

prejjlng the widow nor the fatherle/s, the Jiranger nor the poor. We
ihall do well to confider what followed this Hypocrify in Religion, and
this Obftinacy and Perverfcnels in Juftice,

Therefore came a great Wrath from the Lord of Hofts: ^[Therefore

it is come to pafs, that as he cried, and they would not hear, fo they

cried, and I would not hear, faith the Lord ofHojis. God is a Second,

who never fails if we call upon him as we ought ; and knows well how
to grapple with our fair-fpcaking Adverfaries, and to proportion Pu-

nilliments to their Tranlgrelfions : Since their Hearts are fct upon Mif^

chief, he will bring Sadnefs of Heart upon them, by taking away, or

abridging their Power to do hurt. And there is no queftion, as good
Men find no Grief (next that for their Sins) equal to that they feel for

their want of Power to do good ; fo they who delight in Pvcvenge and

Uncharitablcnefs, are not in this World capable of greater Torment,

than to find that their Malice cannot reach thofe whom they would de-

ftroy : And they are as willing to have no Teeth at all to feed them-

felves, as fuch which are not ftrong enough to worry thofe whom they

account their Enemies. Since they vainly propofe to themfelves by

their Tyranny and Power, to eftabliiha lafting Greatnefs to their Names,

and to continue as long as the World continues in their Families and

Pofterity, he will diflolve all their Greatnefs in their own View, and

they Ihall feel their own Ebb, like unruly Waters after Ibme Deluge,

which infcnfibly fink away, and can no more be found: They Ihall lee

all their Hopes mck away like Wax at a Fire, and Deftrudion come

fooner upon them, than the moft combuftible Matter can grow into a

Flame; whilft they who were even at the Brink of Deftrudion, and

ready to be devoured, fliall behold this Miracle of God's Mercy and

their Deliverance, with that Comfort and Joy, as becomes thole who

are fnatched out of the Fire by divine Providence.

There is a Joy and a Gladnefs which we may very well juftify, and

which indeed God expcds from us, when Confufion or any fignal Judg-

6 Q_ 4 menc
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meat befals wicked and iinjuft Men; * for the righteous Jhall rejoice

when he fieth the "vengeance:, but we may very eafily miftake the Joy
that is allowed us, and inlblently and uncharitably triumph our feives

into as qreat a Guilt as they lufTer for : And therefore we have under

no Afni'(5tion or Calamity more need of Support and Afliftance from the

crood Spirit of God how to behave our lelves, than in thole Seafons,

when thofe who have moft malicioufly perfccuted us, and are in all

Confiderations very ill Men, and profeiTcd Enemies to Juftice, fall un-

der ibme extraordinary Mifery, and luffer as much as they defired to fee

us lufFer : \ Thou Jhonldeji not have looked on the day of thy brother, in

the day that he became a franger ; neither Jhonldeji thou have rejoiced

over the children of Judah, in the day of their deftruBion ; neither

Jhonldeji thou have have fpoken froudly, in the day of dijirefs, fays the

Prophet Obadiah. If our Joy hath a Mixture of Inlolence towards the

Pcrlbns of thofe who fuffer ( how juftly foever ) as Men who have

done us wrong, and {o are glad of their Milery as a Revenge for what
they have done againft us, we exceed our CommifTion, and have no
kind of Warrant for fuch a kind of Rejoicing. No Degree of Malice,

and ill Nature, and Wickednefs in other Men, can excufe us for a De-

fed of that Charity, and Meeknefs, and Compaffion, which ought al-

ways to be infeparable from our Religion. The Joy then which we are

allowed upon thcle Occafions, mufl: be luch as we rather feel our feives,

from lomc inward Warmth and Comfort, than that others may difcern

from thofe light Appearances and Geftures which ufually attend our

Hours of Gladncfs : It ought to be fuch a Joy as good and pious Men
conceive at the Lofs and Death of a Wife, a Son, or a Friend, whom
they moft dearly loved, and fee expire with that Innocence, and Confi-

dence, and Chriftian Courage, as are the unqueftionable Harbingers of

a Seat in Heaven ; when, though their Eyes are full of Tears, and their

Hearts of Grief for the Abfence of fo precious a Fricndfliip and Con-
verfation, yet they are inwardly exalted too with the Example he hath

given them to live and die well, and the AfTurance he hath left them of
being poffeflcd of all the Happinels and Glory they could wiih him. So
in the other Cafe, we may be affc<5ted with a devout Delight to fee an
Example of God's Juftice, to the cuttingofT, and rooting up an infedtious

Wickednefs, that would elle Ipreaditfelf very far; and to the cherilhing

and liipporting Innocence, which might be too much dilmaycd and de-

jcdcd, if prolperous Cruelty and Oppreflion met not with a Check from

God's Hand, when it is grown too powerful for the Arm of Flclh ; and
yet we ought to retain a real Senie of Pity and Sorrow towards thePer-

ibns who are fo iiiddenly caft into Mifery, and from that Inftance of the

Inconftancy of human Prolperity, be the more ready to extend our

Alms and Charity for their Relief. Above all, in thofe extraordinary

Cafes of God's exemplary Punilhment and Judgment upon notorious

Sinners and Tranlgreflbrs, who have contemned and derided his Provi-

dence, our chietcll Joy ought to be, that he hath vouchiafed as much
Grace and Affiftance by his holy Spirit, that (how guilty foever we
arc otherwilc) we have abftained from thole particular Sins which have
fo wonderfully drawn down his Warmth and Vengeance upon the Ma-
lefactors; and this pious Joy will never produce in us either Pride or

Preiumption. 3

* Ver- 10; t Otad. i. 12.
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^0 T) God, infufe thy blejffed Spirit into us, that we may love to
-* fpeak truly, jtijfly, and uprightly to all Men, and then that our
ASiions may be fuitahle to our Words. T^efend usfrom thofe "Ji'ho

pra6tife the contrary, and make their fair and honefi Words Snares to

entrap ns , and then perfecute us ijoith their cruel and unmerciful
A^iions ; 'juho, for the Advancement of their own wicked T)ej1gns^

and of themfelves, caji behind them all Order and Rules of Jufice,
and opprefs all who will not concur or comply with them in their

IVickednefs. Gracious Father , let not their unjufl and bloody
Hearts find Hands ftrong andpowerful enough to bring their hiten-
tions to pafs ; but difarm them of Faculties to propagate their Mif-
chief and let them fuddenly be confounded and extirpated, and no
Root or Seeds left, from whence fuch odious '\Defigns may fpring and
grow up in future Generations; and pofefs our Hearts with fuch a
modeji and godly Joy for their 'Defru^ion, as may be acceptable to

thee, andprocure a Trefervation upon our feIves. Amen.

Q
PSALM LIX.

That one would hear me ! behold, my defire is, that the Almighty
would anfwer me, and that mine adverfayy had written a book ;

furely I would take it upon my Jhoulder, and bind it as a crown to me, I
would declare unto him the number of my Jicps, as a prince would I go
near unto him* , fays Job, when he had refrefhed himfelf with a due
Examination of the Adions of his Life, and with revolving many In-

fiances of his own Integrity or Uprightncfs, againfl the uncharitable

Calumnies and Reproaches his unjufl: Friends charged him withal. No-
thing gives us fuch Support, and adminifters fuch Confidence and Cou-
rage to expedt a Deliverance from God Almighty out of any Perfecu-

tion or Danger that invades us, as the being fure that we are innocent,

that we are without any of thofe Faults for which we are perfecuted:

And we may well wilh in that Cafe, that our greatefl Adveriaries had
digefted all they could objed: againfl us into Writing, and together with

our juft Defence, it might be made a Record, which could not but re-

dound to our Glory and Triumph ; and upon that Evidence we may law-

fully hope that God will fo acquit us, as to deliver us out of the Hands
of thofe who without Caufe would detlroy us: Not that we may con-

clude, that guiltlels Men cannot be opprefTed, even to the Lofs of their

Lives as well as their Fortunes ; or, that ill Men cannot prevail againfl

thofe who are lefs ill than they : We may not only be very innocent

in thofe Particulars of which we are condemned and brought into Mi-
fery, but therefore condemned becaufe we are known to be innocent;

and yet we may be guilty enough in other Particulars, to dcferve a

greater Puniihment and Milery than we undergo: And fmce every Sin

is an Oppofition of his Will and Diredlions, it is God's ufual Method to

puniiii Smners by others who are mofl oppofite to the Sins they pradli-

fed; as Superflition, and too much Formality in Religion, hath fre-

quently been lupprefTed by profane and facrilegious Perions, who have

really no Reverence to Religion. We may have heretofore been too ri-

gid
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oid and fevere in the Execution of the Letter of the Law, in Revenge

of Injuries done to our felves, or of Trefpafles committed againft others.

Without fuch a merciful Indulgence to the Weaknefs, and Infirmities, and

NeccfTities of Men, or a prudent Confideration of the Spirit and Di-

ftemper of Times, and Juftice will always admit, and very often re-

quire ; and then it is no wonder if we are for a time given up to lufTer

by thofe who overthrow all Laws, and decline all Order in the Deter-

mination of what is right or wrong, jufl or unjufl : It may be we have

heretofore fo far miftaken or mifcalied our Loyalty, Duty and Obedi-

dience to Princes, that we have thought our felves obliged to do what-

foever they have commanded us, flattered their Humours, and foothed

their Infirmities; been the Minillers to their Pride, Injuftice and Op-
prefllon, without putting them in mind of the Account they are to

make of their Government to him whofe Vicegerents they are, or re-

membring our felves that we are to anfwer before the Court of Heaven,

for what we do in thefe Courts below ; and then it is no wonder that

our Loyalty is not a Virtue flrong enough to preferve us, and that we
are expofed as a Prey to thofe, f iz;ho feoff at kings, and make a fcorn

of the princes of the earth ; who rebel lb profperoufly, as to make it

Treafon to be a good Subjed: ; and whilfl they unjuftly accufe us of be-

ing Enemies to our Country, and the Liberty thereof, exercife an abfo-

lute Tyranny themfelves, and prevail in whatfoever Mifchief they go

about and undertake.

It is not then fuch a half Innocence, not being guilty of thofe parti-

cular Crimes and Imputations for which we are for the prefent perfecu-

ted and opprefs'd , that will oblige God immediately to redeem and pro-

icdi us from fuch Oppreffion, though our Enemies purfue us without

Caufe, and have contracted all their Bittcrncfs and Malice againfl us, for

that which is not our Fault or Tranigrcflion: He that could have pre-

vented, and can fupprefs their Fury and their Power when he pleafes,

permits both, to punifli us for fomething clfe that hath really been our

Fault and TranlgrefTion. However, it is a comfortable Degree of Inno-

cence, and a good Approach towards God's Mercy, if we can in truth

profels, that the Milery and Sufferings we undergo is brought upon us

without our Guilt in what our Enemies charge and reproach us ; that

we fuffcr for being zealous in our Religion to God, and in our Duty and
Allegiance to our King; and we may reafonably and confidently hope,

that when we have expiated for our former and pall Sins, by being

made a Scorn and Reproach to our cruel Adverfaries, and by a hearty

Repentance rcverfcd thofe Sins, we fliall receive the Benefit and Reward
of our prefent Innocence and Integrity; and our faithful Prayers will

in the End awaken God to behold the Injuftice of our Enemies, and to

deliver us becaufe we are innocent. And albeit this Deliverance may
be for a Time deferred, till the Fire of Adverfity hath well purged the

Drois and Corruption which our Profpcrity had contradted, till the An-
guifli and Contempt of our Imprifonmcnt hath brought to our Memory
the Pride andlnfolence of our Liberty ; and the Delays, and Uncharita-

blcnefs, and Injuftice we have found in our Baniihment, hath made us

revolve how much we our felves have grieved others by our Remiffnefs
and Tedioufncfs in difpatch, and how uncompaffionate v.e have been to-

wards the Afflidion and Mifery of Strangers in the Days of our Power
and Plenty

; and we have faithfully refolved to be no more guilty in the

iarae
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ftme Time, if God fliall reftore us; yet we ard fure our Adverfaries

who purfue us without a Caule, and the more pafTionately becaufe they

have not a juft Caufe, becaufe we are innocent, will not find any
Excufe for their Injuftice and Cruelty towards us, from thofe Errors

and Faults of ours for which they have been permitted to exercife that

Injuftice and Cruelty upon us. That if God vouchfjfe not to be fo

merciful as a Father, to convert them from their inlatiablc Thirfl of

Blood and Tyranny, he will undoubtedly as a Judge confound and ex-

tirpate them ; and in the mean Time, how fecret and dark foever their

Defigns and Councils are, infomuch as they think themfelves fecurc

from the Eyes and Ears of any who can prevent them, he difcerns and
hears all their Devices : For inquijition jhaU be made into the cotivcils of
the ungodly, and the found ofhis words jhall come unto the Lord, for the

manifefiation of his wicked deeds*, fays the Book oi JVifdom : Let them
whifper their Mifchief together never lb foftly, there will ftill a Sound
thereof reach and pierce his Ear, who does deride and will difappoint

their highcft Malignity. And though in the Morning and Vigor of
their Malice and Succeis, they apprehend no Oppofition, and think it

Folly and lofs of Time to make any paufe or flop in their Career, and
that it would be a Shame and a Blemilh to them to retrad: any thing that

they have done; there will an Evening come, when they ihall be ftart-

led at the Scnfe of their own Madnefs, and Folly, and Perverfenefs

;

when the Darkncfs and Blacknels of their own Defpair lliall prcfent a

clear Profpedt of their Wickcdnefs, which in the Sunlliine of their Pow-
er they would not difcern; and when confounded with Shame and Sor-

row, they will dcfire to undo, and repair the Breaches they have made^
and fliall not be able to obtain one Beam of divine Grace and Mercy to

light them out of the difmal Darknefs in which they have heretofore

delighted, and are now loft: Whilft we, after we have fccn the Revenge,
the Wrongs they have done to us by their Difcords, and Fadlions, and
Animofities againft each other, and upon each other, ihall find that our

Conftancy and Patience for luffering in a good Caule, hath made God
propitious to us, and provided a Crown of Glory for our Reward.

/^ Racious Father, we dofrom the Bottom of our Hearts confefs and
^^ acknowledge to thee, that we have been grievous Sinners againjl

thy divpie Majejiy, and deferred all the Affli5iion and Mifery thou

canfl fuffer us to be reduced to, by the Malice and Tower of wicked
and rebellious Teople ; yet thou knoweji that thefe Men perfecute us

without a Caufe, andfor that which is not any Tranfgreffion before

thee ; but on the contrary, for endeavouring to perform our ^uty
according to the Commandments and Injun^ions thou haji given us :

And therefore, as we have none to fly unto for Succour but to thy

Majefty, we befeech thee, for this Innocence of ours, to take us into

thy Trote^ion, and mercifully defend us from the profperous and
devouring Hand of our Enemies. "Deftroy not all them who are

guilty, O Lord, left thy Juftice ftjould extend to the confuming and
rooting out an itnhappy and rebellious Kation, which hath been zea-

lous to thy IForJhip, and follicitous for thy Service; but feattcr

them by thy Tower, and bring them down ; divide the mifchievcus

Rulers amongft themfelves, and make them Minifters of each others

Confuflon ; make their lying and ftandering fo evident and manifeft,

6 R that
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that the deluded Teofle may difcern how mlferably they have been

reduced, and thereupon heartily repent the Sins and Mifchiefs they

have been made acceffary to, andbe honefily united to the utmofi oftheir

Tower to make up the Breaches they have made ; that we being made

all of one Heart towards thee, may be of one AjfeBion to thy Vice-

qerent the King, and of one Spirit in Charity to one another, and

join in thepraifmg thy great Name for fo glorious a 'Deliverance.

Amen.

PSALM LX.

WE have heard of a People, whofe Cuftom it was to celebrate

great Mournings and Lamentations at the Birth of their Chil-

dren, and as great Feafts and Trimnphs at their Expiration, when they

departed this Life ; they wifely looked upon the one as an Entrance into

a World of Trouble, Vexation, and Milery, infomuch, as let the Con-

dition of the Orphan be never fo high, and his Hopes and Expectation

never fo glorious, he would have Caufe enough to be weary of his Life,

and wifli a Thoufand Times it were at an end: Whereas, they confide-

red Death as a Determination of all Trouble, and Unquietnefs, and

Want, and a fure Harbinger of Reft, Peace and Repofe. It will not be

unreafonable for us to imitate in fome Degree that Method and Order

in the Viciflltudes and Changes of our Life; and in our Profperity,

which in fpight of all our Care and Difcrction, will be the Birth of ma-

ny Follies and TranfgrefTions , to retain a Sadnefs and a Warinefs that

may prepare us for the next Alteration; and in that Alteration, in our

Advcrfity , ( which will likewife be the Death of fome Vices or Ex-

cefles, and for want of a due and fober Expectation of it, ufually makes

too great an ImprefTion upon our Minds and Faculties) to keep our Spi-

rits up in Alacrity and Vigor, with an honeft and pious Aflurance that

the worft is already paft, and that we fliall iliortly have a full End of

our Sufferings. The Truth is, our good Fortune and Profperity is rarely

fo innocent, but that by our Pride or our Folly, by our thinking too

well of our felves, or by undervaluing others, by ourExcefies andWafte

upon our own Pleafures and Appetite, or by our Refervation and Nar-

rownefs in the AfTiftance or Relief of other Men; by our cafual commit-

tincr Errors out of Weaknefs, and with no ill Intention, and by our ju-

flifyino- and improving thofe Errors afterwards, out of Wilfulnefs and

Diidain to be reproved, and to retradt any thing we have done ; we do

by degrees contrad: fuch a Guilt, as may well beget a Fear in us that

fome Punifliment and Judgment will afTuredly overtake us, to humble

and reform the Haughtinels of our Nature and Underftanding. On the

other Side, our Adverfity is feldom fo wretched and ineffedual, but

that we grow the wifer and the better by it: We learn by fuffering

much to fuffcr well, and thereby we come to have Patience, by the

Contempt and Ncgled: we meet with amongft thofe, who unbribcd by
Obligations or Dependance converfe with us; we find how unvaluable

we are in our felves, without the Advantages of our Eftates, Offices,

and fuch Qitalifications, and thereby we come to have Modefty and

Humility ; our Wants and Neceffities will teach us Abftincnce and Tem-
perance, and how little ExcefTes human Nature requires ; and the Impu-

4 tations
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rations and Calumnies from thofe who love us not , and our own wile
revolving upon thofe uncharitable Memorials, will bring all our Over-
fights and Sins, and the ill EiTedts and Confequences of them, into our
Memory ; and from thence we Ihall pradtife a true and a hearty Sorrow
and Repentance for what we have done weakly and wickedly, and make
up fuch Refolutions and Purpofes of doing well and wiiely hereafter,
that we iliall compound a new Nature. And from this Information and
Reformation, we cannot be without fome Aflurance of God's Favour
and good Purpofes to carry us through this Storm that threatens us, and
to dilJDcl and difpcrfe theie Clouds that overfliadow us : And therefore,
they will not give a good Account of their Adverfity, (and it may be
God obferves more our Carriage then, than in any other Condition of
our Life) who are fo cafldown and dejedted with their CrofTes and their
LofTes, with the Power and Succefs of their Enemies, and with the ill

Succefs of their own Undertakings, as to conclude their Condition to
be defperate, and that they lliall never be delivered, becaufe they are
not delivered lo foon as they defire to be.

If God be for a time lo difpleafed with a Prince and People, that he
feems no better than lo call them off, expofcs their Fortunes, their
Lives, and their good Names to their covetous, cruel, and calumniatinc'-

Enemies, fcatters them abroad in Prifons and in Banilliment, that they
cannot come to comfort one another, nor find any who defires to com-
fort them : If their own Country be covered and overfpread with Pro-
fanenefs and Rebellion, which hath defaced and broken down all Order
and Government both in Church and State, and cxerciled all kind of
Tyranny with that Licenle, that the Land even fnakes and trembles at

the horrible Inllances of its own Wickednefs and Impiety, and all other
Lands tremble with the Fear of their Power, and Horror of their Ex-
ample : If this deep Draught of Afflidlion hath wrought upon them to

Amazement and Allonilhmcnt, that they know not how to apply them-
felves to any Expedient from whence they can Ibbcrly promiie them-
felves Redrefs, or any ifluc out of their Calamities; they are not yet
to delpair: God hath given a Token and a Banner to thofe who fear

and trull him, that may raife a Confidence both in Prince and People,
that he will yet turn his Loving-kindnels towards them. There cannot
be a more pregnant Token of his gracious Purpofes towards them, than
that he hath hitherto prelerved them, and that he hath frequently vouch-
fafed Deliverances to thofe who were much nearer loft than they are;

He fuffered his own chofen People not to be only expelled and banilhed

out of their own Country, but to be led Captives into a ftrange Land;
and yet he brought them Home again with Honour and Glory, and ex-

tended their Dominions over thole who had triumphed over and op-

prelTed them. If we can patiently wait under that Banner of Faith till

his Hour comes, till the crying Sins of our Enemies awaken him to

Juftice, and our lamentable Sufferings, hearty Repentance, and Iblemn
Relolutions of future Uprightneis and Integrity, incline him to Com-
paflion ; he will deliver his beloved, his chofen Servant the King, and
all thoie who have faithfully loved and ferved him for Confcience and
Duty Sake ; he will not only rcftore him to his own Territories, and
inveft him in the entire and peaceable Government of his own People,

that he may eftablifli Juftice in the feveral Cities and Corners thereof;

but will make him a Terror to thofe Neighbour Nations who contrived

and contributed to his Troubles and Cruelty, refuled to fuccour and
allill:
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adift him in his Diftrefles, and will lead and profpet his Armies againft'

their flrong Cities, till they are reduced to his Obedience: He who

for a Time had call him off, and did not go out with his Armies, but

fuffered them to be beaten and defeated in great Multitudes by a hand-

ful of proud Enemies, will now condu(51: his Forces, and give them Vi-

d:ory in whatfoever they go about, and therefore condudt them becauits

he had once caft them off, and thereby humbled them, to renounce all

their own Vanities and fooliili Dependance upon their own Strength and

Courage; that they maydifcern and confefs, and all the World acknow-

ledge, that not only all Succefs, and the Iffue of War and Battels, but

the Well-ordering and Defigning them, and the Valour and Prowefs ex-

prefled and manifefted in them, proceeds only from, and depends upon

his Diredtion and Blelling, without which all our Dexterity and Con-

trivance, all our vain Boaft and Prefumption of Courage and Boldnels,

ends in pure Fear, Diflradion and Confternation.

ALmighty God, 'ove acknowledge and confefs that thou hafl been moft
/'///?/)' d'lfpleafed 'with us, and incenfed againft us, for our Folly

and Sottijhnejs in thofe Times 'when thou didft vouchfafe to befre-

feut with us, and to blefs andproffer all that we went about
; for

our Tride and Ivfolence in the Ti?ne ofour 'Power, when we rather

confidered what Mifchief we were able to do, than what Good We
were bound to do ; and for our Luxury and Licenfe in the Time of
our Plenty, when we looked only upon fatisfying our own inordinate

j^ffediions and Appetite, not relieving the JVants and 'Diftrejfes

of others ; and if we did ajfc^ the fuccouring and afjlfting any who
were in Neceffity and AffliBion, it was rather out of Vanity, and
'Dejign to magnify our feIves, and to draw them to a 'T)ependance up-

on us and our Humours, without a true Love of Charity, and wife

examining the Innocence and Virtue of thofe who are the moft pro-

per Objcils of it. And therefore thou haft withdrawn thy Favour

from us, and caft us out of thy ProteEiion ; fujfered us to be difpof-

fe{fed of our Fortunes, divorcedfrom our Wives, and baniftoedfrom
our Countries, and in our Banijhment, made other Nations more

afraid to difpleafe our Enemies, than inclined to pity and relieve

our Misfortunes: Thou haft fujfered our whole Nation te be corrupt-

ed with a Liking and Love of Treafon, Rebellion and Sacrilege, or

with a 'Dread and Fear of thofe who are fo ; injomnch^ as though

the Land trembles.^ and is Jhaken with the Weight of its own MiiV'

ther , and Paricide , and Profanenefs , all Men are in that deep

AftoniflrmeJit, as they know not which way to remove the Burthen
that oppreffes them. Therefore, we befeech thee, and becaufe of all

this Mifery and Calamity undergone by us, turn thy loving Counte-

nance towards us^ and repeat thofe Mercies and 'Deliverances to us.,

which thou haft heretofore vouchfafed to them whom thou meanfft
not utterly to root out : Save the King from their Hands who would
deftroy him andplace him upon his Throne again

; fubdue his Peo-
ple to an entire and abfolute Obedience to him ; and inftruB him to

govern them with that Juftice and Mercy, that they may acknow-
ledge his Reftoration to be the greateft worldly Bleffing thou couldft

difpenfe to a Nation whom tbou meancft to make happy ; and make
him an Inftrument of reforming the Manners and Cuftoms of other

3 Nations,
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Nations, and reducing them to a true Love and Obedience to thee,

and Acknowledgment of thy great Tower and Glory. Amen.

PSALM LXI.

WE may be in great Perplexities and Diftreffes, and yet have
Friends enough both wiUing and able to relieve and fupport us

:

They may be at luch a Diftancc, that they cannot hear us when we call,

nor eafily hear from us ; fo that we may be paft a Capacity of receivinc»

help, before they can be capable of fending it. It is therefore a great

Comfort in all our AfflicStions and Calamities, that he who is bell able to

fuccour and deliver us, is always within the Reach of our Cry 5 and
though he fits above the Cherubims, hears perfedly every Groan and
Prayer we pour out to him from the lowcfl Dungeon of our Prifon. Lec
our Enemies carry us as far as they plcale into Banilhment, or cad us

as deep as they pleale into Bondage, he will both lee and hear us, if we
pray to him with that Fervor and Devotion we ought to do, and raife

our Spirits fo high, that wc may likewife have a Profpedt of, and fee

him; and he will intcrpofe fome Shelter and Protedtion between us and

the Malice and Power of our Enemies, either by abating their Rage to-

wards us, or by raifing fome Defence for us againfl it, that we may with
fome eafe abide the Time, till he thinks fit to make our Deliverance per-

fed: and compleat : And as we need little Encouragement to go to thofe

whom we have always found kind and favourable to us, and who have
at other Times freed us from the fame Streights we now labour in; that

Phyfician will be lure to hear from us, when we feel any Pain, or but

fufped: anyDifeafe in which hehath given us Eafe formerly, and of which
he hath once before cured us : So it will be no hard matter always to

call to mind lome Bleffing God hath vouchfafed to us; fome extraordi-

nary unexpected Supply, when our Wants were molt preffing upon us

;

or fome wonderful Elcape and Preiervation, when Danger was ready to

fwallow us up ; that may perliiade us to hope for the lame Goodnels

from him, and to believe that he will do the lame for us now, which he

hath uied to do. Indeed, though we are readied, mod inclined to pray

to him when we are in great Want and NecelTity, yet we have never

more need to pray to him than in that Indant when he hath granted us

the Effedt of our Prayers : So far we are from being capable of fuch a

Supply, as may bring us out of need of asking more of him. If he

fends us Victory over our Enemies, and defeats all their Imaginations

and Devices againd us, we have more need of his Aflidance againd our

own Afied:ions and Padions, than we had againd thofe Enemies ; that

we be not tranfported fo much with the happy and blcded Change of our

Condition, to forget to whom we owe that Change, and to forget all

the Promifes wc made before that Change : Nay, when he hath heard

our Vows, and hath given us the Heritage of thofe that fear his Name,

that is, given us his Promife of Heaven itfelf, we have more need of

his Favour than we had before, by how much v/e have more to lofe

than we had before, and are lure to forfeit that Heritage by failing on

our Part, if he does not as well help us to pay the Purchafe, as he hath

made the Bargain. In a word, our Wants are fo much more innocent

than our Havings, that the more he gives us the mere he will have to

6 S forgive
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forgive us ; and therefore, let our Prayers be more fervent and impor-

tunate when we receive a fignal BlefTing from him, than when we fuffer

under a micvous Judgment by him ; and let every new Bounty, every

Condeicenfion of his to our Petitions, be attended with devout Praifes,

and Acknowledgments, and Thankfgivings, and beget new Prayers in

us for the Affiftance and Direction of his Holy Spirit, that we may be

the more worthy of his Favour by receiving it, and that we may daily

perform our Vows.

/^ Radons Father, we do mojf hnmhly acknowledge that thou haji been^ a Shelter to us in all our 'Difirejfes, and a Refuge to us in all our

'Dangers, and that Icfs than the Shadow of thy own Wings could

not hitherto have freferved us from the Rage and Tyranny of our

Enemies ; and therefore, we befeech thee, into what part of the

JVorldfoever we fl?all be caji by their cruel Terfecution, that thou,

wiltJim hear the Voice of our 'Prayer, and continue thy Loving-

kindnefs and Mercy to us, andfix all our Hopes and Confidence up-

on thee, who art a Rock that never fails us, Blefs the King, and.

continue his Life beyond that time in which thou haft determined to

exercife him with AffliEfions, that he may enjoy that Honour and
Glory in this World, which his high Birth promtfed to him ; infidfe

into, and root in him fuch a Love of Mercy and Truth, that may
'render him loved and reverenced by his SubjcSts ; and make them
repent the Wrong they have done to him; and make him fo zealous

of thy Honour, Glory and Service, that after he hath finijhed a long

and happy old Age, to repair the fad Calamities of his Touth, he

'may abide before thee for ever, and enjoy thy blejfed Prefence in thy

heavenly Kingdom, for evermore. Amen.

PSALM LXII.

T 71 7 E cannot exercife our Thoughts too much in any Confiderations

Y y which may produce a true Habit of Patience in us, of which
wc are fure always to have need; and fo much the more, as very few
Men think they want it, but rather that they are too apt, too well con-
tented to fuffer, and that they fuffer by their Patience. And it is no
wonder, fince Patience is nothing elfe but an entire Refignation of our
felves to God's Dilpofal, and a full Trufl and Confidence in him, that

we arc not willing to be thought to be without it; for there is no Man
amongfl us, who profelTes not abfolutely to truft and rely on him ; and
therefore it is to be hoped, that all our unquietnels, and impatience,

and murmuring in our Affli6tions and DiftrefTcs, proceeds rather from
our not well knowing, or not enough confideringwhat it is fo abfolutely

to repofe that entire Truft in him, out of which Patience is naturally

conftituted, than that we are without a very hearty Dependance upon,
and Submiflion to his goodwill and Pleafure: For it is not at all ftrange
and unufual, that Men are poffefTed of a Jewel or Sovereign Medicine,
the Value whereof they are ignorant of, and know as little how to ap-
ply or ufe it: And it is the proper Bufinefs and End of pious and devout.
Contemplation, to manage and improve thofe Infufions and Impre/Iions
which God hath graciouily vouchfafed to put and make in us, and to

3 reduce
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reduce our general and unpoliflied Speculations and Conceptions into a
prompt and ready Pradice; it being to no purpofe to think how bed to

employ that which we have not, and know nothing of; and there beinp-

no Opinion that is a vital Part of the Chriftian Religion, from which
the neced'ary Practice of fome Chriftian Duty is not deduced, and which
Duty would not be pracflifed, but as the Effedt of that Opinion. So
that it will be worth a very fad Debate with our felves, how to inform
and improve that natural Promptitude that is in us to truft God Al-
mighty ( for there is no doubt, it is as natural to know that we mufc
truft in, and depend upon God, as to know that there is a God) in I'uch

a Manner, and to fuch a Degree, as from that Truft may refiilt that Pa-
tience which is the Fruit of it, and which will give us Eafe and Reoofc
in the Depth of our Milery and Perfecution.

It will be then very rcquifite, firft, clearly to underftand how un^
worthy and incapable all other things are of Truft, before we c'^.w truft

in him as we ought; we cannot have a true Value of him, if we Ao net
undervalue every thing elfe; and though it be no good Courtllnp on
Earth therefore to reiort to a Friend, becauie we know not what eUe to

do, and have tried all other ways, yet it is not ill taken in Heaven ; and
God likes theReafon well, that we come to him bccaufc no body elfe can
help us, and if any body elfe could help us, he would not exped: that

we lliould repofe our whole Truft in him, for then his Power were not

fo abfolute. But we have made very ill ufe of our Experience in this

World, if we are not abundantly iatisfied that there is nothing in it fit to

rely on, fit to depend upon, even for the Conveniencies and Plealhres

of this World: If we have had any Opinion of popular Atfecftions, of
the Inclinations and good Wilhes of the Multitude, we have feen how
light, fickle and inconftant they are, and that they arc ready to tear

him in pieces to-Morrow, whom Yefterday they reverenced and ado-

red. If we have been apt to prefume a Security in the Countenance and
Protedtion of great Men, the Kings and Princes of the Earth, we have

been taught by woful Experience, that all that Power and Greatncls is

a meer Imagination and Fidtion, and by the leaft Combination and
Treachery of their own Vaflals difTolved. We might have fct our

Heart upon Wealth and Riches, and promifed our felves notable Ad-
vantages from that Pofteflion, had we not pregnant Evidence that they

are no longer ours than the Standers-by are content that we iliall en-

joy them; and when they refolve to take them from us, we have not

wherewithal to cloath our Nakednefs, or to fatisfy our Hunger. So that

without reforting to any other Confiderations than what muft always

attend upon the Balance of our own natural Reafon, we cannot but con-

clude, that to repofe any Confidence in thole vain, and weak, and ridi-

culous Supporters, is to be accelTary and contributory to our own De-

ftrudion ; and that he can only be worthy of our Truft, who never de-

ceived any body that trufted in him, and is able, and willing, and fol-

licitous to fuccour and preferve us, if we frankly commit our felves to

his Conduit and Protediion.

From this Difquifition we Ihall make our Truft in him worthy of his

Acceptance, by our conftant adhering to him, and declining any other

Dependance ; and when both our outward and our inward Enemies find

that we are fixed and fettled upon that Rock, they will give over all

their Hope of prevailing againft us ; thofe who publickly purfue us, and

imagine that by taking away our Eftates and Offices from us, and baniili-

ing
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ing us from our Country, we will be drawn in the Eiid to comply with

their unjiirt and impious Proceedings ; and our inward Enemies, our cor-

rupt AfTedions and Paflions, which would work upon our Hopes and

our Fears, and perfuade us that we have done enough, and fuffercd Cr

nough for Confcience Sake, and that fmce it is not in our Power to pre-

ierve the Rights of others, we are to life our utmofl Diligence to pre-

ferve our lelves, and what of Right belongs to us, at the beft Rate we
can, will all give over farther alTaulting us, when they difcern we can-

not be moved, and that neither the Threats or Promifcs of the one,

nor the Ipccious Artifices of the other, can remove us from that Rock,

and call us down from that Excellency, which does attend upon our

Confidence in him. But then our Truft in him muft be entire, i'uch a

Truft, as the beft and moft powerful Friend is worthy of; we muft not

truft him with our Dangers, and hope he will deliver us from them ; an4

with our Difeafes, and prefume he will cure them; and conceal from

him our Weaknefs and Wickedneis, which threw us into tholb Dangers,

and our Riots and ExcefTes, which brought us into thofe Difcales : He
knows well we undervalue him according to our own Rules, if we pre-

tend to truft him, and do not pour out our Hearts before him.

If we did confider that the Breaft is much worfe able to bear than the

Back, as without doubt it is, we fliould be as Ibllicitous to give ourfelves

Eafe by disburthening that, as we are to lay down any Weight that is

too heavy for our Shoulders: Nay, it is very ftrange that we do find

Relief and Comfort in communicating the Wrongs and Injuries we re-

ceive, or it may be but apprehend, to the Friends we truft, when
the Rage have fwoln, and the Smart of them have even fcftered our own
Bofoms, and thereby find the way to Reparation and Redrefs much more
cafy and facilitated, and a great Degree, in the mean time, of Repofe

from the very Vent and Communication ; and yet we cannot endure to

try the fame Expedient to leffen and mitigate the Pain of our Sins, which
are much more vexatious and tormenting in our Boioms than the other

can be, but uie all Devices of Hypocrify and Impudence to conceal them,

till their Smart and their Shame are publilhed together. God will not be-

lieve v.e truft in him, if we ufe him lb unlike a Friend, as to have any
Refervation towards him; it will much concern us to pour out our whole
Hearts before him, every Thought and Device that lurks in any Corner

of our Hearts, to cxpole every Sin and corrupt Inclination to his view

in our Prayers, that he may give us Antidotes againft their Poifon, and

to fpread before him in pious and formed Meditations, the feveral Tem-
ptations which moft prevail upon our Nature, and the Approaches they

make upon us under fair and Ipecious Pretences. And by taking this im-

partial Profpcdt of them our lelves, though it may be we may not be

immediately freed of them, and that thoi'e Guefts which have been fo

welcome to us, and have fb long taken up Lodgings in our Hearts, may
not on the fudden eafily and abiblutely be Ihut out from thence, yet we
Ihall furely find their Vigor and Importunity much abated. If we pour
out before him the envious, and the proud, and the ambitious Thoughts
of our Hearts, and inform him how they ftcal into us under the Shape
of juft and honeft Purpoles, and of reforming what is amils, and of pu-
nilliing Perlbns guilty of Injuftice and Oppreftion, and of procuring
better Minifters to be employed in their Rooms, and befeech him to

watch us with his divine Providence, that we be not tranlported under
the Notion of publick Zeal, with any private and uncharitable Defigns

of
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of ouf own ; it may be, we fliall not by this Reprefentation utterly ba*

niih all vain Opinions of our own Merit and Defert, and all inordinate

Inclinations to Honour and Preferment; yet we ihallkeep our lelves in

fuch a Temper, that we iliall not rebel or difturb the publick Peace to

compals our Defires : If we prcfent a true Account to him of the Un-
rulinefs and Violence of our Paflions, and therein faithfully fet down
the Madnels and Indecency of our Choler and our Rage, how it div^cfls

us of our Reafon aud Underflanding, and from fooliih and unfit Ad:ions,

makes us break out into unjuft and unlawful Ad:ions, and fo forfeit both
our Reputation and our Innocence ; it may be, we iliall not be hereby
fo fortified, as to retain a full Temper in and againft all Provocations,

a rafli and a hafty Word may flill break from us, but it will hardly be
attended and continued with A<fts of Injuftice, or Thoughts of Re-
venge: If we lament before him the foul and polluted Thoughts of our
Hearts, the folemn and deliberate Contrivances of our Lull, and unchafle

Purpoies and Attempts ; and in that Exercife of our Religion, revolve

the Filthincfs of our Sin, and how we thereby defile and lofe the pre-

cious and beautiful Image of our Creator and Redeemer, and turn our
lelves into Beads, and iliall be fure to undergo the Punilhments and
Judgments pronounced upon fuch beailly Offenders

; poflibly we may
not utterly and for ever ilipprefs the unlawful Warmth and Heat of our
Blood, and throughly quench and extinguiili all the Glowings of the

Fire of loofe and voluptuous Defires, yet we iliall remain fo full of pious

Fear and Modefly, that w^e iliall be aihamed to fan that Fire into a Flame,

by cheriiliing thofe wicked Defires, and fubmitting our felves to be car-

ried into an Adion of Uncleannefs, to the juft Provocation of God's
Anger and Wrath upon us : In a word, if we do frequently in this man-
ner purge and pour out our Hearts before him, we iliall by degrees make
them as clean as he expeds or defires to find them; at worll;, if the

Malignity of our Conftitution iliall, in defpight of this fpiritual Exer-

citation, ftill incline to, and produce in us the fame Affedtions and Pai-

fions, (which is hardly poflible,
)

yet, as by often refting and taking

off the Load that is on our Shoulders, we find Eafe, and recover

Strength to carry it to the End of our Journey ; fo by this temporary

refting our felves in a devout Examination and Confefiion of our Sins,

aud taking off the prefent Weight and Sharpneis, by the View and Pro-

fpedt of their Deformity, we iliall be the more freili and vigorous to

contend and ftruggle with them; and they iliall not by lurking undif^

ccrned in us, ib incorporate into our Nature, as to exadt a fervilc Obe^
dience to their Dominion.

It is very true, there is no Corner or Angle in our Heart ^o dark, that

God's Eye cannot pierce into it, and difcern what is lodged hid there;

nor can any ConfelTion, how ingenuous and particular ibever, make our

very Thoughts more apparent to him than they are without it: And
therefore, it may be thought impertinent, or not very necefTary, to

perplex and make our ielves melancholick and out of Countenance, with

the marilialling and deciphering all our Infirmities and Faults, with the

Progrefs they make in us, for his Information, who knows all better

than we our felves do ; and that as we truft him with general Petitions

to iupply us with what we want, becaufe he knows better than we what

is fit for us, ib general Acknowledgments that we are grievous Sinners,

and general Prayers that he will infule iuch a Meallire of his Grace into

our Hearts, as may make us acceptable to him, will be lufiicient, be-
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taufe he knows beft how to prevent our committing fuch Sins as he will

not pardon, and how to pardon and forgive the reft. But fure this Ar-

gumentation cannot interrupt our prafticc of this neceffary Chriftiaii

Duty; fmce by the Rules of our own Cuftom, we are more at Liberty

to punilh with Severity thofe Crimes which are committed againft us,

and difcovercd by our own DiHgence and Enquiry, than thole which

the Trefpafler out of Confcience and Ingenuity, and with profeffion of

Sorrow and Recognition himfelf acknowledges, and voluntarily confef-

les to us, which we are in a manner obliged in Charity and Gcnerofity,

and even in Juftice to remit and pardon, though they would have

come to our Knowledge without his ConfefTion: So the Sins which we
put God to find out in us by his Omnipotence and Omnifcience, he will

punilh as a Judge with Severity and Rigor ; whereas thole we accufe our

felves of with Remorfe and Penitence, he looks upon with Clemency,

as an Advocate and a Party trufted by us, before whom we pour out

our Hearts, and fo ouo;ht not to fuffer for what we commit to him in.

fincere ConfefTion and Repentance.

ILiErcifiil God, who art our Rock, and our Salvation, all our Hope,
^^^ and all our Confidence ; and becaufe thou art fo, we are not moved

by the Threats and Sticcefs of our Enemies, to fwervc from thofe

Rules and Commands which thou haft enjoined us to objerve: JVe

wait only on thee for our 'Deliverance, and confefs all other T>e^en-

dance but on thee, though it Jhould be on the Trinces of the Earth,

to be mere Folly and Vanity ; and that when thou withdraweft thy

Trote£tion and AJfiftance frora them, all their Tower and Great-

nefs is empty Air and Smoke, which the Wind fcattereth abroad-^

vouchfafe to take us into thy merciful Favour, and defend us from

thofe cruel Enemies who lie in wait to deftroy us ; and be thou our

Refuge and Support, becaufe we do fincerely truft in thee at all

times, andpour out our Hearts before thee, therefore be thou merci-

ful unto us. Amen.

PSALM LXIII.

WHatcver Impreflion our Afflidion makes upon our Spirits, to'

what DiftrcfTes and Want loever it reduces us, it muft never a-

bate our Alacrity towards God's Service, never produce a want of De-
votion in US; if it do, it is a pregnant and infallible Symptom that our

Difeafe is deiperate and incurable. Adverfity is the natural Parent of

Reformation in Underftanding and Affedrions, it refines and purifies

Mens Natures, and begets a Warmth and Light of Piety and Religion,

out of thofe Embers which lay fcattered, and almoft extinguilhed in

Pleafures and Incogitancy : And therefore if it works a contrary Effcd:

in us, and makes us flower in our Addreffcs, and duller in our Confi-

dence of God's Favour and Mercy towards us, we may well conclude,
that the Venom and Malignity of our Conftitution is fupcrior to the

Strength and Virtue of any Antidote. If we are baniflied from our
pleaianc and fruitful Country, into a barren and uninhabited Land ; or,

which makes it more a Defart, a Place inhabited by a proud and uncha-
ritable People, who take no Compafiion of our Miferies, and where we

I canuot
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cannot enjoy the Liberty and Exercife of our Prayers in that Mannelf
and with that Solemnity as we know is mod acceptable to him, and to

which we have been accuftomed; this, if the Fault be not in us, will

not at all hinder our Approach to him; we fliall find him fliil as propi-

tious to us, as ready to (uccour us, and to manifcfi: his Power and his

Glory to us, as if we fought him in his Sandtuary, in the Place where
he mofl: refides, and where he mod deHrcs to be worfliippcd. If our
Zeal and Appetite be the fame, and our Soul really thirfts after him, we
can hallow and confecrate any Wildernefs into a Temple, and the faith-

ful Sacrifice we fliall offer to him upon the Altar of our penitent Hearts^
will be ftill mod acceptable. So that they who out of the Melancho-
lick of being ieparated from the Congregations they have ufed to fre-

quent, and an Opinion that the Exercife of their Religion within them-
felves in their BanilLment is an Ad of more Solitarinefs than Religion
will admit of, betake themfelves to another Communion, without con-
fidering the unreafonable and untrue Conclufion it obliges them to, of

by difquieting themi'elvcs too much upon the firfl, confider and weigh
the fecond Icfs, are not of 'David's Mind, vvho when he was driven
from the Temple, prcferved his Devotion the fame, and found it as effe-

(ftual in the Deiart. If we fliall follow his Example, and lift up our
Hands to his Name, and not lift them up to any other Name or Power,
by any vile Submiflions, or feryile Applications and Compliances againfl

our Honour and Confcience, and fliall Day and Night remember his

Commandments, and meditate on the Obfervancc of them, we fhall re-

ceive his Reward; and fhall in the lowefl Condition of Imprilonment or

Baniihment that our unjuft Enemies can call us into, find our Spirits and
Souls much more comforted with the Confcience of pleafing him, than

our Bodies could be with all the Marrow and Nouriihment that could be

adminiftred to us, and God will preferve us as he did them; and after

he hath hid us for a Time under his own Wings, relieved and fuccoured

us in Foreign Countries, from the Rage and Fury of our prevailing

Enemies, he will not only deftroy thoic who impioufly periecute us,

deliver them into the Power of thofc who are as cruel and more cun-

ning than themfelves, but he will do it viith that killing Circumflance,

that they fhall firfl fee all their own Stratagems reverfed, and brought to

nothing. The envious and malicious Perfbn, who hath more pleafed

himfelf with feeing us poor and miferable, than with the PofTellion he

hath gotten of our Offices and Eflates, fhall not only be difpofTcfTed of

Avhat he hath unjullly ufurped, but fhall fee us reflored to our ovt'n

Rights: And the Rebel whole Wickednefs and Ambition more delighted

in the Expulfion of a Royal Family, than in the Advantage himfelf

reaped thereby, fliall not only fee his own Authority difTolved, and his

Treaibn punifhed, but fliall behold that King re-eflabliflied upon his

Throne in Glory, againfl whom he rebelled ; which is the mofl infup-

portable Judgment God himfelf can lay upon him in this World.

/^Radons Father, into '•^'hat Condition foever of Want and Nccejfity
^^ thou Jhalt fujfer us to be brought , and into isi'hat part of the

JVorldfoe-oer thou floalt fujfer us to be carried or driven, we foall

fill continue the fame Faith and Hope in thee, and have the fatne

TrofpeB of thy To'-jver , and the fame T)elight in offering our

Prayers and our "Traifes to thee, as if "ji'e had the Liberty to ferve

thee in Churches dedicated to thy Service, and in the Congregation

thou
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thou art moji fleafed isaith : Accept that Tievotion isue are able to

pay thee, and make us by our humble and pious 'Deportraent in our

Adverfity worthy of thy "Deliverance, and then diffohe that wick-

ed Combination that is entred into againji us, and let the Confpira-

tors behold the King by thy Bleffmg refored to his Throne, and all

that are true to him to their own Cotmtry and Tojfeffions.

Amen.

PSALM LXIV.

OThou mighty Cod above all, hear the voice of the forlorn, and de-

liver us out of the hands of the mifchievous, and deliver me out

of my fear, was the Conclufion of the Prayer which Queen * Eflher

made, when llie was to expofe her Life to preferve her Nation, We
have made a great Progrefs towards our Deliverance, when we are freed

from the Agony and Pain, and Terror of our Fear, which attends all

our Dangers, and makes us feel our Enemies Power at aDiftance; when
they are as much vexed becaufe they cannot hurt us , and fo diveft us

of that Reafon by which we lliould provide for our Security. As no
(^ueftion the Dread and Apprehenfion of what our Enemies will do, if

they iliall prevail, does very often work upon us to ad:, and to con-

fcnt to fome Things, which no prefent Execution of the fevered Judg-

ment could draw us to do : So that we have great Reafon, when we lee

any Mifery or Afflidiion approach to us, to bcfeech the Divine Provi-

dence to give us that Fearlefnefs of Mind, that we may only fear his

Difplcafure ; and this Chriftian Courage, let our natural Conftitution be

what it will, can proceed only from his Goodnefs to us ; he only can

ihelter and proted: us from the clofe and dark Confpiracies , and the

open and publick Violence and OpprefTion of our Enemies, who att he

fame Time they purfue us with their adive Power, and drive us from
our Eftates, and out of our Country, are as follicitous by their Calum-
nies and Slanders, to raife Prejudice againft us in all Places where we
may hope for Qiiiet and Rcpofe, left our Patience and Virtue in Suffer-

ing, may gain Credit with juft and equal Perfons, to make them odious

for their Uncharitablenefs and Cruelty, who are never troubled at the

committing, but at the Difcovery of the 111 they do ; and think they
lliall never be puniflied for that Wickednefs, the doing whereof they
contrive with lo much Cunning and Secrcfy, -that no Man obferves

them ; and the Party whom they hare is hurt or dcftroycd before he
fufpeds who are his Enemies. But God, who needs no Evidence of
WitnefTes, and hath more invifible Arrows in his Qiiiver to flioot

amongft them, than they can provide out of the Forge of all their Wit
and Malice, difcerns all their Counfels, and does not only render the

Poifon of their Lips, all their Railings, and virulent Suggcftions a-

gainft our Reputations incfTedual and uncreditcd, but likewife abates

the Edges, and dulls the Points of their very Swords ; loofcns their

Strength and Vigor, that their very Strokes are no more :felt, than if

they proceeded from the Hands of Children. We do not feel the lofs

of our Eftates, find no Inconvenicncies by the change of Air, and
enjoy the fame Health Abroad, which we could but hope to do in our

own
* Efthcr xiv. ly.
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own Country ; and when he hath thus made all their Words and their

Blows lofr, and of no Force againft rhofe for whofe DeitrutStion only
they wilh they Ihould be as Thunder and Lightning, he gives a new
Spirit and Power into them, and redoubles the Force and Mah'gnity of
either to be excrcifed againft themfelves, and upon one another: They
mutually revile and reproach each other, and are all credited and be-
lieved ; and every Man is taken for a competent Witnefs to accufe, and
a competent Judge to condemn one another: And when all their impo-
tent Rage and Malice againft us, is contradled into a ftout and a vigo-

rous Animofity againft their own Friends and Supporters, they lliall not
want Strength and Power for the Exercife of their Fury, but fliall brave-
ly facrifice one another to the Juftice of the Laws which they have e-

luded, and to the Peace of their Country which they have opprelTed;

vvhilft they who adhered to them, confounded with the Sped:acle, fly

from them, and leave them unpitied to their own Fate ; and they whom
they contemned and infulted over, ftand exalted with the Manner and
the Glory of their Deliverance, and ufe all their Induftry and Diligence

from thence to magnify God's Goodnels, and to reduce all Men to a due
Obedience to his Name.

/^ Lord God, hear our Trayers, and let not the Threats and Tower

,

^^ and Siiccefs of our Enemies, inftife any unworthy Fear into us,

whereby we may become lefs reJointe in theperformance of our IDuty

to thee, and the Obferi-ation ofthe T)iffates ofa good Confcience ; but

give US Courage not only to lofe our Fortunes, hut our Lives alfb,

rather than to commit a wilful Breach of the Commands thou hafl

enjoined us to obferve. 'Defend us from all the fecret Devices of
their Fraud and Cunning, and from all the open Aifaults and At-
tempts of their Force and Violence^ and infife into them a Spirit of
Tiijitnion and 'Diftruft of each other, that they may inftead of pur-

fuing andperfecuting us, fall out amongft themfelves, till they are

weakened and dejiroyed ; and let us, and all who behold us. wifely con-

Jidcr that it is thy 'Doing for the bringing thofe to Covfijion who
negle£l and defpife thy Trecepts^ and upholding thofe who faith-

fully truft and depend upon thy Mercy and Troteition. Amen.

PSALM LXV.

THovigh we have all Guilt enough of our own to entitle us to lay
Miiery that can befal us, and need look no farther than our own

Sins to examine the Caufe and Ground of our Calamities, yet it may of-

ten fall out, that we may fuffcr for the Faults of others, without any

Tranf2:refrion of ours in thofe Particulars for which we iuffer: The Ini-

quities of others may prevail againft us, when our own Crimes have

not at all contributed to the Judgments we undergo. So we may well

believe, that when the Children of Ifrael fuffered the heavieft Punifli-

ments the Wrath of God was pleafed to lay upon that People, there

were very many pious and religious Perfons who bore their Share of

thofe Calamities, and yet heartily abhorred the Sins for which thofe

Calamities were poured out upon them; and if they have been univer-

lally guilty when they were carried into Captivity, ( which was the hea-

6 U vieft
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vied Sentence upon them, and Vvill always be the hcavieft that can be

in Aided upon any Kingdom in this World
; ) we are fure there were ma-

ny born afterwards, and lived long mider the Captivity, who did really

fufFer for the Iniquity of their Fathers, without Imputation of their

own Offences as the Caufe of what they fuffered. There was never

Nation fo unanimoufly wicked, as to have no Perfons innocent of thoie

heinous and crying Sins, which being generally pradtifed, have been

called National ; and yet thofe innocent Perlons have been joint Suffer-

ers with the reft, nor is it pofTible to be otherwife. If a proud, fro-

ward, and perverfe People pro^'oke the Divine Juftice to Anger, and to

lliffer them to be led away by a Spirit of Sedition and Rebellion, it is

not poflible enough to punifli them with Confufion and Dclclation, but

for a Time, by withdrav.ing his Hand of Afliftance and Protcdion

from the King of that People, how virtuous and worthy foever ; for

whilft he remains in Happinefs and Glory, the Land cannot be miiera-

ble, which it is necefiary it fliould be for their Humiliation. And fo

his Judgment is very often Iharpeft for a Time, againft thofe with whom
he is leaft angry; and indeed only out of his Anger againft thofe whom
he permits to profper in their Wickednefs ; it being a terrible Inftance of

his Wrath, not to crois or interrupt ill Men in the Progrefs and Puriuit

cf their Villany: But then there is a very great difference in the Suf-

fering, between thole who are really the Cauie of the Calamity, and

thole over whom thofe Calamities are fpread, and by which they arc

compaffed in ; and though they all bear the Mifery, they are not all

equally milcrable; God gives the innocent Man Patience, and Courage,

and Conftancy, which makes his Burthen light, and in a fliort Time
frees him from the Puniihment that the Guilt of other Men brought up-

on him. If he be in Prifon or Baniihment he hears his Prayers, and in

the end fets him at Liberty, and brings him back to his own Country to

praife his Name, and to pay his Vows to him; and lets fuch wonderful
Marks of his Deliverance and Favour on him, that other Men are con-

verted from their Sins, by obferving thofe Inftances of his Goodnefs.
He ftops and reftrains thofe Inundations of War, Peftilencc and Famine,
which his Diipleafure had fuffered to break in like a Sea, and to over-
flow the Land, and reduces again the froward and unruly Multitude to

an Awe and Reverence of Government, and of their Governors; he
reveries all his own Judgments, and wipes out the Marks of his Anger
and Fury, refreflies the barren Earth with Showers, and makes the
Laud fruitful again by the Sunfliine of his Bounty, and by the Blcffng
of Peace reftores Plenty of whatloever is necelfary for the Ulc of Man,
to that Kingdom that was depopulated, and even made a Wildernefs by
his former Judgments.

/^Radons Father, 'joho hafl for our Sins fuffered the Iniquities of
others to prevail againft us^ even to the profaning of thy own

Name, and to the captivating otir poor Country under the Tyranny
of IJfurpers, and cruel and bloody Men ; and haft by thofe terrible

Tokens of thy T>ifpleafure and Judgment upon us, made thofe 'ji-ho

dwell in the utter^moft Tarts of the World^ afraid of what thou

mtyft determine of all Trinces and Monarchs. We befeech thee to
dill the Noife of this Sea of Confufion ; refrain thofe Waves ofRe-
bellion which have overflowed the Land, and jupprefs and re-
claim that tumultuous Tecple, who are the miferable Authors of

I their
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their oii^n T)eJIrucfio;i. Take Compajjion upon us , and upon that
mljerable Kingdom \ v'lfit it again with thy Loving-kindnefs, and
rejiore it to its ancient Teace and Tlenty, that it may rejoice in

thee, and that we may praife thee, and perforin the Vows we have
made unto thee in that our Native Soil ; and that becaufe thou haft

heard our ^Prayers, all Flejh may come unto thee ; and by that Ex-
ample of thy Goodnefs, all Nations may be converted to the Fear of
thee. Amen.

PSALM LXVI.

OTraife the Lord, for it is a good thing to Jing praifes unto our

God; yea, a joyful and a pleafant thing it is to be thankful*

,

lays this kingly Prophet in another Plalm, when he would celebrate the

particular Mercies and Favours of Almighty God in the higheft, and
moft exalted Strain of Devotion. The Truth is, if a virtuous and pious

Life were to receive no Reward and Advantage in the next World, it

were to be chofen for the very Pleafure and Comfort it adminifters to us

in this; there being no Delight equal to that which a Man really feels

from doing well; and conlequently no Joy worthy to be named with
that which pofTefTes a Man, when he is contemplating the Greatnefs and
the Glory of his Creator, and making due Acknowledgments of the

Blefilngfs and Deliverances he hath received from his Divine Providence

and Mercy. Indeed there is nothing more acceptable to God, than

fuch a Joy and Jollity, fuch Chearfulnefs and Alacrity; and they who
would exclude it from the Life and Profe/Tion of Chriftianity, and in-

troduce a fowre and levere Morolenels into Practice, as if our Thoughts
ought to be ^o entirely engrofied and dilpofed to the Contemplation of

Heaven, that we ought to have no Tafte and RcliHi in the Matters of

this Life, iliut out a Sacrifice that he is very well pleafed with : We are

taught to look upon Heaven it fclf as a place of incomprehenfible Joy
and Blii's, and we are allowed much Mirth and Pleafure in our way thi-

ther. What would that Prince think of that Man, of whom he Ihould

make Choice to favour and oblige with Honours and Offices, and Ihouid

ftiil find with downcafl Eyes, and Shews of Sadnefs and Melancholy,

without any chearful Acknowledgment of his Graces, or any Signs that

he thought himielf happy, or his Condition good ? Doubtlels he would

believe him to be of a very ingrateful Nature, or at leaft of a Nature

not worthy or not capable of liich Obligations. And what mufh God
think of us, if when he pours down his BlefTings upon us, in preferving

us from the Fury, though not from the Oppreflion of our Enemies, in

refcuing our Lives from their Malice, though he gives them Leave to

prey upon our Fortunes; and (which is his greatefl Bleffing) in giving

us Grace to abfcain from thofe enormous Crimes which mull be attended

by his Judgments, to perform our Duties to Men with reaionable

Perfedion, and to endeavour with our utmoft Power to pleafe him, he

finds us without any Chearfulnefs or Joy at all, perplexed at what we
have loft, not comforted with what we have left, enraged and tranfport-

ed at the Guilt and Wickednefs of our Enemies, not refreihed and de-

lio;hted at all with our own Innocence and Integrity \

V/ith.

* Pfal. cxlvii. ii
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Without queftion, our Humiliation, and Mourning, and Fading, and

deepelt Agonies of Sorrow, are not more acceptable to God Almighty,

out of the Senfe of our Sins, and when his Hand is moft heavy upon us

in his Judgments, than that Alacrity and Chearfulnefs is which flows

from any honeft Ad:ion we have done, or any good Purpofe wc have

faithfully refolved, or than our fulleft and loudell Joy, produced out

of our pious Senfe of fome fignal Blefling he hath conferred on us : He
hath his Feilivals and Holidays, and would not be ferved at all times

with the fame Spirit and Tune, and Meafure of Devotion. When he

vouchfafes in an extraordinary Manner to exercifc his Power to the

Terror and Confufion of our Enemies, at a Time when they think

therafelves luperior to all Oppofition, and even pofTclTed of their long

purpofed Conquefts , or in a wonderful Deliverance of us, when he

fnatches us out of the very Jaws of our devouring Adveriaries; and

when out of their Pride and Inlblencc, having reduced us to extreme

Wants and Famine, they even contemn what God himfelf can do for

us, and our own Defpair fuggefts to us that hopelels Queftion which our

murmuring Progenitors asked in their tim.e of Tryal, * Can God furnijh

a Table in the JVildernefsl Can he fupply us with Food and Rayment,
when our Eftates are taken from us, and we are robbed of all that we
have, and are driven into ftrange Countries, where we find nothing like

our own, but the fame Spirit of Uncharitablenefs towards our Iclves?

Can he iiipprefs thofe who triumph over us, reduce the Rebels, reftore

the King, and thofe who futter with him, and for him, to their

Country again, without Armies? And where are thofe Armies? When he
hath furniihed a Table for us in the Wildernel's, lupplied us with what is

neceffary in our Imprilonment and Banilhment, and given us Health

and Strength, which we fliould hardly havfe preferved in our ExcefTes:

WhenJie hath terrified our Enemies with Diftruft and Jealoufy of one
another, and brought them to Confufion, without being lubdued by a

more powerful Army, and brought every dildainful, and every diftruft-

ful Tongue to acknowledge the Folly , as well as the Profanenefs of
their Expoftulations, and to confel's that he hath in Truth done that

which they conceived and declared to be impofllble; he will iurely ex-

ped: another kind of Semblance and Countenance from us, than what
we wear in the Reception of his common Favours, and in our ordinary

Supplications and Addrefles to him: Our private and domeftick praifing

him will not ferve the Turn; we muft make a joyful Noife to him, de-

clare and publilh to all the World his Omnipotence and his Mercy, and
inftrud: others to ferve and rely, and depend on him by our Example.
They who are referved in fuch Seafons, and make no Noife, and pre-

tend to conceive much in their Heart, though they utter little with
their Tongue, are to be luipe<fted rather to harbour vain and proud
Thoughts of themiclves, of their own Merit and Abilities in their

Hearts, than pious and devout Thoughts of his Power and Glo-
ry, which if it be rightly apprehended, will be gladly communica-
ted.

If it pleafe God to repeat in us the Blcfilngs and Deliverances which he
hath formerly conferred upon any People in Diftrels, to turn the Sea
into dry Land, that we go through the Flood on Foot, makes our Pro-
grefs and Pafiage through this World ib fecure, that the Waves and Bil-

lows of that Sea, the impetuous Rage and Fury of our proud, and cruel,

and
* Pfal. I.vxviii. i(?.
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and bloodthirfty Enemres ; nor ( which is the more fatal Deluge ) the

Torrent of our own Paflions and AfFed:ions do hot overwhelm us,

whilfl: we fee fome overborn by thole Waves, made a Prey and a Sa-

crifice to that Power, and others fwallowed up and devoured by their

own Ambition and Covetoufnefs, it is no lefs a Miracle of his Goodnels
to us, than the dividing the Red-Sea^ or drying up Jordan for the Paf-

fage of the Children of Ifrael-^ nor ought we to raife lefs Trophies and
Monuments of our Deliverance for the one, than they did for the
other. If he thinks us worthy to be exercifed in fome ftiarp AlTadioii
and Calamity, to try what Fruit his Grace and good Spirit hath produ-
ced in us, and fo brings us into the Net, gives our Enemies Strength to

prevail upon us, to deprive us of our Liberty, to call us into Prifon,

aud to drive us into Banilhment; and improves this fad Condition of
ours with that Circumftance of making mean and inferior People, thofe

whom we looked upon as our Servants, and Men very much below us,

the Inftrumcnts of this Tyranny and Cruelty againft us, that fuch Men
now ride over our Heads, tread down all our Rights and Privileges,

and opprefs and triumph over us to that Degree that we dare not lift up
our Heads: If he caufe us to pafs through Fire, and through Water,
expofcs us to the enraged Swords of thofe who hate us in Battel, and to

their Axes on Scaffolds, and to their fofter Perfecutions of Reproaches,
Wants and Imprifonments, or unites Two Fadlions as contrary as thofe

Elements, to confpire our Ruin and Dellrudtion ; and after all this, pre.

ferves us by his Providence like Gold, that none of our Virtue is waft-

ed in this Tryal, but that we come the brighter out of that Fire, and
the cleaner out of that Water, and then carries us into our own Coun-
try, or to our own PoiTefTions, or gives us Aflurance of living for ever

with him in a much better and a richer Place ; we muft not fail on our
Part, but pay him all the Sacrifices of Thanksgiving and Joy imagina-

ble; and efpecially thofe Vows which our Lips have uttered, and our
Mouths have fpoken when we were inTrouble; prad:ife that Charity we
profeffed when others were full of Revenge and Injuftice towards us

;

that Humility we propoled, when we fuffered under the Pride and Info-

lence of thofe who purfued us ; and that Obedience which we magnified

and valued our felves upon when other Mens Rebellion had reduced us

to Extremities. Thefe are the fweet-fmelling Sacrifices with which
God is delighted, and which he always gracioufly rewards; and by
granting us the Effedt of our Prayers, juftifies us that we prayed to him
with fuch a Heart as is acceptable to him.

i^Racious Father^ who art fo wonderful in all thy doings, that they

who bear no Reverence or Ajfe^ion to thee, are compelled to con-

fefs the Greatnefs ofthy Tower, and to fubmit to thy Will: Blefs^

proteB andpreferve us, we befeech thee, and let not the Rebellious

exalt themfelves. Though thou hajt brought us very low, and haft

laid AffliilioTi upon our Loins , fujfered us to be laden with Re-
proaches, and to receive many Wounds and Stripes from our merci-

lefs and tyranical Adverfaries, yet thou haft hitherto not fuffered

our Feet to be moved, kept us fteddy and conftant to our Tiuty, and
from fwervingfrom thy Commandments , and therefore we hope thou

wilt in thy own Time bring us out into a wealthy 'Place, t9 Eafe and

Reftfrom thofe Affii6iions : However, give us Grace to perform all

the Tromtfes we have made to thee, and to extol thy Name with our

6 X Tongue,
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Tongue, with fuch a joyful Noife, as may draw thofe who have not.

enough defended on thy "Deliverance, to join with us in a chearftd

Acknowledgment of thy wonderful Mercy, Amen.

PSALM LXVlr.

WE can have no Defire fo agreeable to Chriftianity, as that all the

World were Chriftians; that God had vouchfafed to ail Men
the lame Knowledge of himfelf, as he hath been gracioufly plcafcd to do

"

to us ; that theSunfliine of his Grace had diffolved and dilperfed all thoi'e

Clouds and Fogs of Ignorance and Infidelity which cover fo many mife-

rable Nations which inhabit the Earth; and that all the Ends of the

World underftood, and acknowledged, and fubmitted to his Law and
Empire. And this charitable Wifii ought to make fo deep an Impreffion

in our Hearts, that even the Senlb of our own Happinefs, and the Com-
fort we enjoy in being admitted by him into the Communion of his

Churchy ought to be the lefs, out of our Grief and Sorrow, and Com-
paflion for thole who have no Knowledge of that Truth, without which
they cannot be faved. This was the Charity that fo tranfported St.

Tanl, * When he could have wifhed that himfelf were accurfed front

Chrifi for his brethren and kinfmen according to the fejh ; that they

might all have enjoyed fo tranfcendent a Benefit, he could have been
even content himfelf to have been deprived of his part of it ; and there

was no Danger attended fuch an Excels of Piety and Charity. Indeed
We are not as good as we ought to be, if we do not feel a real Pain and
Grief of Soul, that all other Men are not as good as we ; we are not in-

nocent, if we are not heartily troubled for the Guilt of others, and
afflidted, that they will not be perfuaded to be happy. They who
think the better of their own Religion becaufe others are not of it; and
make Hich a Fence about their Religion, of Laws and Oaths, and Obli-

gations, as inftead of inviting and alluring Men to the Practice and Pro-
iefTion of it, fright and terrify them from approaching it, or ufe the un-'

natural Means of drawing Men to it by Force, and of driving others

from them, for not believing all indifferent and circumftantial Things
which they believe, have expunged this Pfalm out of their Liturgy,

though they are lometimes content, for Form-fake, to pronounce and
rehearfe it.

Since then our whole Times ought to be Ipcnt in ufing our utmofl Di-
ligence and Endeavour to confirm thofe who are in the Right, and to

convert thofe who are in the Wrong, and in Prayer that God will

make his Truth fo manifeft, that all Men may have a clear Knowledge
and Undcrllanding of it ; it is a wonderful Thing how it comes to be
made a Queftion, whether it be lawful to make a League or Peace with
Perfons of a falle Religion, or who have no Knowledge of Religion at

all; which truly feems to be ungrounded upon any Ibber Scruples of
Confcience or Devotion, and will eafily open a Door to the Licenfe
which too many Men take upon the Frenzy of their own Opinions,
to conclude the Religion of thofe they like not, to be falfe: And aMan
Ihall not go far to find others, who think the ProfelTors of fome Opini-
ons confeffedly Chriftian, becaufe they differ from what they believe, to

be
- * Rom. ix. 3,
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be worfe than Turks or Tagans, and fo no doubt will eafily confent that
no Peace is to be had with them: Whereas the Elements of Chriflian
Religion advife and enjoin a Peace with all Men ; that is, to refrain and
avoid all Ads of Hoftility with all the World that will live peaceably
with us, as the bed, if not the only way to propagate the true Reli-
gion, and all manner of Truth: If it be otherwife, St. ?*^«/ looked noc
through the Bufinefs, when in diredt Terms he enjoins us, * If it be
j^ojjible, as much as lieth inyou, live peaceably with all men. And it is

very ftrange, that they who do believe that the Confcience cannot be
compelled by Force and Violence to think otherwife than as it is in-

formed, can believe that there are any People in the World with
Avhom we il:iould not preferve Peace ; except they think that they are a
fort of Men whom God hath fo Reprobated, that he would by no
Means have them reduced from their Error, and inflruded in the
Knowledge of him ; and that thefe Men are to beget others of the lame
Infidelity to the end of the World: Which Conclufion, how inevita-

bly foever it muft follow from fuch Propofitions, no Man is arrived at

the Madnefs and Wickednefs to avow. We know the firm League
which 'David had with Hiram, f and that Solomon after his Father's

Death renewed the fame, according to the Wifdom which God had gi-

ven him ; and it will not be eafy to prove, that a Chriflian King may
not make the fame Peace and League with the Great Turk, Mogul, or
Tartar, who are as near the true Religion as Hiram was ; and to fettle

fuch a Correfpondence with them, as upon Communication of Manners*
and the Exercile of thole Ofliccs of Juftice and Humanity which are

grateful to ail Mankind, may beget a Reverence and AfTcdion to their

Perfons, and by Degrees inftil thofe Principles into them, upon the true

Knowledge whereof thofe Virtues are exactly pradifed.

If then fnch an Averfenefs, and renouncing the Converfation of and
the Correfpondence with thofe who are even without the general Noti-

ons of Chriftianity, be againft the Charity of this Pfalm, how much
more unjudifiable muft the Acrimony and Animofity be, which pro-

ceeds merely from DifiTcrcnces in Opinion upon collateral Propofitions

of Religion, and extends it felf with fuch Pride and Fury, that lels

than a Separation from each others Communion is not thought of and
profecutcd; nor are more fevere Punifliments devifed by them for an
obftinate and malicious Breach of either of the Two Tables, than they

affign for Millakes, or for but very Doubts in Opinions, which have

never been lb clearly ftatcd and determined as to give Rules to wife

Men to fubmit to. Indeed, that any Men ihould be pvmillied meerly

for Error in Opinion, feems to be not only againft the uncontroulable

Liberty of the Soul of Man, which cannot be reftrained or conftrained

to other Thoughts than what refult from the natural Faculties of the

Underftanding, but againft the Elements of Juftice, and the Nature and

Definition of Puniiliment it felf ; for the School-Men define {pana) to

be malum pajjionis, quod infiigitur ob malum aSlionis : And therefore

that Punifliment muft be very unnatural which is inflided for erroneous

Thoughts, from whence no unlawful Adion hath proceeded, nor any
feditious Propofition hath refulted, from whence the publick Peace

might be difturbed. Befides, the End of Punilhment is fruftrated,

which is not originally intended for what is paft and remedilefs, but to

prevent the like Mifchief for the future; which End is not attained in

-^ T / 3 the
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the Cafe which we are now confidering ; for Experience tells us, that

the Punilliment of one Man for matter of Opinion, promulgates and

pilbliflies the Opinion more than it fupjjreffes, and in Truth more than

negleding it could do ; there being ufually fomewhat of Patience and

Courage, and Compofure, that attends Perfons who fufFer in that Kind,

which begets an Enquiry and Eftimatioh that produces other EfTedts.

So that except where Remedies are provided infinitely in Proportion a-

bove theDifeafes, (which is the higheft Meafure of InjuftiCe) we fee

few Cures performed by thofc rigorous Inquifitions.

Let us therefore with that Affed:ion and Charity as becomes the Ser-

vants of one Mafter, and the Children of one Father, be indulgent to

one another's Infirmities, and companionate of one another's Weaknefs,

and remember that the fame Underftanding is not necefiary for every

Officer of the Family, and that he that knows leaft may labour as faith-

fully, and be as ufeful to the Houfe, as he that knows more ; and that

all the Children are not to have the fame Portion, and yet they may be

all equal in the Parents AfFedtion and Eftimation ; and the Father and.

the Mafter are the fole Judges what Offences ought to be puniflied with

Severity and Rigor, and can mitigate that Rigor as they pleafe. It will

then become us to join with all People who defire to praile God ; and if

they are ignorant of the right way of doing it, to advife and inftrudt

them with that Candour, as may encourage them to learn of us, and to

converfe with them with that Civility and Meeknefs, as may reconcile

their AfTedtions and Inclinations to us. This is the way to make the Earth

yield her Increafe, fuch an Increafe as God takes Delight in, an Increafc

of Chriftian Converfation, of Brotherly Affediion, of Knowledge, of

Humility, of Juftice, and of Charity, and of all thofe Graces which

will prevail with him to Ihower down all temporal Bleffings upon us

in this World , and an Aflurancc of eternal in the World that is to

come.

GRacious God, we render thee allpojjible and humble Thanksfor that

thou baji vouchfafed us the Light of thy Gof^el, and the Know-
ledge ofthe wonderful Things which thou wroughteji for Mankind in

our Creation and our Redemption. IVe moji humbly befeech thee ex-

tend this thy Mercy to all the Nations of the World, that none of
them remain ignorant of thofe high Myfteries , the Knowledge

whereof is necejfary to their Salvation. Since thou didji fuffer thy

only begotten Son to undergo Reproaches and Contempt, and an igno-

minious violent 'Death as a Malefa£for, to expiate for the Sins of
the whole World, as well Jews as Gentiles ; let no Tart be igno-

rant of that high and tranfcendent Favour, and of the Title they

have to thy Mercy, if they praBife thofe Chrifian Virtues which
thou haft enjoined. Give us all true Charity, heartily to wijh the

Converfion of all Men to thy Truth, and then make us happy Inftru-

Tnents^ by our virtuous Lives and Examples, without any Animo-

Jity againft thofe who are not ofour Mind, to reduce thofe who are in

the Wrong to the true Fear of thy Name. Amen,

Thus far at Madrid,

PSALM
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PSALM LXVIir.

Antwerp, ifith July 1^5 f,

I
IFillfiatter them as the ftnbble that paffeth a'Vi'ay by the "^'ind of the

'ji'ildernefs* , fays the Spirit: of God, againft thole pervcrfe, cbfli-

nate Sinners, who were {o accuftomcd to do evil, that they could no
more do good, than the Ethiopian could change his skin, or the Leopard
his fpots\ liich Men mufl; not expcd: an ordinary Judgment, to be ab-

folved after a light Penance, or reformed by a jhort temporary Affli-

d:ion, but an Eradication, a DilTipation by fuch an uninterrupted Wind,
that it fliall not be polfible ever to gather them together again. God
may for fome time fit flill, and be fo far from fcattering thole he hates,

from dilTolving thole Combinations he lees entred into againft him, and
againft them who are faithful to him, that he may fiaffer them to be
united in Humours and Affedions very wicked, and confirmed and
ftrcngthned by IlTucs and SuccelTcs very profperous, and conducing to

their worft Ends: He may quietly look on, whilft the Fume and Smoke
of their Vanity, and Ambition, and Hypocrify, do not only dazzle
their own Eyes, hinder them from dil'cerning thole Paths which he hath
prefcribed to them to walk in, but gather itfelf into fo thick a Cloud,

that it covers them from being dilcerned by other Men, conceals their

Artifice and their 111 from the Eyes of the World, that they are not
thought to be {o ill as in truth they are: But he will in the End difperfe

thofc Clouds, and drive away that Smoke; difcover and expofe their

Folly and their Pride to Contempt and Infamy, and dilTolve all thofe

Combinations in which they had glewed and cemented themfelves toge-

ther by Leagues and Covenants, as Wax is melted before the Fire; as

foon as he will vouchlafe to appear, ( and he will appear Ibon enough to

prelerve all who put their Truft in him) all their Policy jQiall be delu-

ded, and their Power fupprelTed, the wicked muft periili at the Prelence

of God.
It is one of the heavieft Judgments that God inflidts upon wicked

Men, and the highcft Inftancc of his Difpleafure againft them, that this

Confideration of his Prefence, and of his Power, makes no Impreftioa

upon them, towards the reftraining them from or in one fmful A(5tion

:

That though they know that every Device and Machination of theirs is

fo light, that the leaft Breath or Motion of his fcatters and annihilates

it, as the Smoke is driven away, they have not one Device or Machi-

nation the lefs ; though they have heard and feen fo many Evidences of
his particular Care and Protcdlion of pious and innocent Men, and {o

many Miracles wrought by him for their Deliverance, they have not

one Thought or Purpofe the lefs of perfecuting and deftroying them ;

and though they have feen in all Ages his Love and his Jealouly of his

Church, "his Anger againft, and his Deteftation of all thofe who would
opprefs or profane her, they have ftill the fame impious Refolutions, and

promife themfelves fuccefs in their Impiety and Sacrilege. And indeed,

God does not intend thefe Examples and Monuments of his Greatnels

and his Jufticc, fo much for the Converfion and Reformation of ill Men,
as for the Encouragement and Confirmation of good and virtuous Per-

6 Y fons,
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fons, vv ho cannot but find an inward Joy and Comfort in the Know-

ledo^e that all thofe Tempefls and Storms of his Anger are railed for

the Vindication of that Truth which they profefs and luffer for. To
thofe who are made Orphans and Widows, for the Virtue and Integrity

of their Fathers and their Husbands, whom the Inhumanity and Cruel-

ty of powerful and profperous Enemies hath baniflied and malfacred, be-

caufe they would not concur with them in their Wickednefs, it mull be

a wonderful Erection of their Spirits, to know that God will be a Fa-

ther of thofe Fatherlefs, and a Judge of thofe Widows: That though

they are fcattered abroad into leveral Kingdoms by Banillmient, their

Eftates taken from them, and their Names even forgotten, and their

Memories worn out, he will again gather thofe diflipated Branches to-

gether, bring the Husband and the Wife, the Father and the Son, the

Brother and the Sifter, the Mafter and the Servant, the Subjed: and the

King, to be again one Family, to enjoy his Blefling in one Kingdom,

and to be joint Sharers in the fame Happinefs, as they have been joint

Sufferers under the fame Perfecution ; and as they have been at all Di-

ftances united in the fame Aifedtions and faithful Defires, fo they will

be again united in the publiibing and declaring how wonderfully God
hath wrought the fame Deliverance for them.

If we had as clear Evidence of the Time when this Recolled:ion, this

gathering together fliall be, as that it {hall be at fome time ; and were
as fure that God will fliortly be prefent with us, as we are that his Pre-

fence (when he vouchfafes to arife) will fcatter all our Enemies, and
bring their wicked Devices to nought, it would be an eafy matter to

preferve our felves from that DejedFion of Spirit which overtakes and
almoft confounds us in our unjuft Sufi^erings. We lliould not be much
troub-led, though we lay lor a Time among the Pots, were caft in loath-

fome Dungeons ; or being ftripped of all that we had, were expofed to

thofe Wants and NecelTities, that we were not able decently to appear
before the Faces of Men, and fo were contemned as Perfons not worth
the looking after ; if we were fure ll^.ortly to rife again out of this Dun-
geon, to be adormcd with our old Plenty and Neatnefs, and to enjoy
io beautiful a Condition, as to draw the Eyes of all Men upon us. Let
the high Hills leap and extol themfelves as they pleafe, the Hill of Re-
bellion, and the Hill of Perjury, and the Hill of Sacrilege overlook
and threaten us, and appear fo freili and green, as if they were the only
Food and Nourifliment ; if it were evident, that the white Hill of In-

nocence would in any reafonable time eredt itfelf above the other, and
that all our Sorrow ftould be turned into Joy, very little Courage
would ferve to produce Patience enough in us, to expc(5t inch a Muta-
tion. But it is our Glory ( if we continue innocent ) that we are (6

far from knowing the Time of our Deliverance and Triumph, that we
are not to be confident that it will be in this World; for though God
does very frequently dilpenfe thofe his extraordinary Blcffings (and we
may hope that he will vouchfafe to do fo in our Cale) in that manner,
and at fuch a Time, that there may be moft Declarers and Publiflicrs of
it, that the Notice of fuch his wonderful Goodncfs may be beft, and
moft generally Ipread

;
yet it is not always neceffary that we our felves

muft be thofe Declarers and Publifliers. It is polhble our Children may
prove better Preachers of thofe his Benefits than we our felves ; and if

after all Calamities undergone by us for the Teftimony of a good Con-
fcieuce, after the End of our Lives in Prifon or Banilhment, and after

a fuch
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fuch a Seizure and Confifcation of our Eftates, that we feem utterly ex-

tirpated out of our own Country, and our Names worn out and forgot-

ten there, God fliall hereafter reftore our Children to the Pofleffionof

thofe Eftates, and Hiall blefs and profper them in that loft Inheritance of
ours, and caufe them to be looked upon, and better efteeraed for the
Memory of what we have done, and what we have fuffered; it will be
as fignal a Monument of his Mercy and Deliverance, and acceptance of
our Service, as if it had been dilpenfed in our own Time, and to our
own Perfons : And it will be enough for us, that after he hath given us
Grace in Ibme Degree, and as far as in us lies, to follow the Example of
our Saviour himfelf, even in the leading Captivity captive, in mafter-

ing and fubduing thofe Fears of Dangers, and Temptations of Profit

and Advantage, which would captivate our Underftandings and our
Confciences , and incline us to comply with that wicked Power that

prolpers, we do bear our Afflid:ions with that Alacrity and Chearfiil-

tiefs, which becomes the good Caufe for which we fufFer ; and that by
laying dov/n our Lives, we become a Sacrifice for that Truth which
we could not otherwife defend and vindicate; and that God the Lord,
to whom alone belong the ifliies of Death, chufes to give us our Re-
Ward after this Life ended, without delivering us from that Death
which the Malice and Cruelty of our Enemies defire ta bring upon us,

relerving to himfelf the Time when, and the Manner how he will hum-
ble the Pride, and fupprefs the Power of thofe who are rifen againfl:

him, and fcatter the People that delight in War.

ALmighty Father, ijve do fingpraifes to thy holy Name, for thy gra-
-*^ cious 'T'romifcs i:;hich thou haft made unto us, to be a Father ofthe

Fatherlefs, and a Judge ofthe Wido'-j:;s
;
give us Grace, that by the

Innocence and Integrity of our Confciences, and our humble and en-

tire Confidence and truft in Thee, ccr may apply all thofe Examples of
thy wonderful Mercy and 'Proteflion of thy chofen andfaithful 'Teo-

fle, to our own comfort and confolation. Arife, O Lord, in thy

Favour towards us, and fcatter thofe our cruel and blood-thirfty Ene-
mies, who having driven us unjuftly out of our own Country, conti'

nue fill their I'erfecution^ and endeavour to ftarve us in Baniflj-

ment ; interpofe thy 'Power on our Behalf that all their imagina-

tions and machinations which they have framed againft thy Church,

againft their King, and againft their innocent andfaithful Brethren,
may melt as the JVax againft the Fire, and be driven away as the

Smoke againft the Wind. Carry us back again into our own Coun-

try, and infufe the Spirit of Loyalty and Obedience into that Coun-

try : However, let us fpend the remainder of our days with that

Innocence, that after our "Death we may live with thee for ever.

Amen.

PSALM LXIX.

WHatfoever things were written aforetime, were written for our

learning, that we through patience and comfort of the fcrip^

tures might have hope *, fays St. Paul to the Romans. Indeed if we
have

* Rom. XV. 4.
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have Inte2;iity and Innocence in our Hearts, and are without Patience

and Hopcin our DiftrefTes and Calamities, we have read the Scripture

to no Purpofe, and have our fclves changed that which was written for

Our Learning and Comfort, into a Reproach and Accufation. Our Af-

fhdtions may flow fo high, that they may not only overwhelm our

Fortunes, deliver thofe up as a Prey to our Enemies, but threaten, and

even fcize upon our Lives by Imprifonmcnts , or Famine, or Maffa-

cres; they may be of luch a Condition, and purfue us to fuch a De-

gree, that even thofe Principles and Promifes upon which we principal-

ly depended, may not appear llrong enough to liipport us, but that we
may be ready to fink in Deipair of ever having our Prayers hearkened

unto, or our Lamentations confidered : Yet, when we have a little re-

colledcd our Spirits out of the Amazement and Trance into which
fome fudden and aflonifliing Circumftancc of, or addition to our Suffer-

ings hath cafb us, and which, in the natural courfe of Calamities,

we were not to expedt, we fliall not only find Caufe of Patience, but of
Glory, even from that Weight and Meallire which is fo like to over-

whelm us. If we are perfecuted without a Caufe, and the Power of
our Enemies is fo great, their Authority fo much reverenced, and the

Multitude of them lb numerous, fuch a Union and Confent amongfl
them , that they do not only over-bear and opprefs our Inno-

cence, but caufe it to be fulpcdied, make us to be thought faulty as well

as unfortunate: If the Perlecution we undergo be the fliarper, for our
^eal and Alfcdtion to God's Service, and our Conllancy to his true Re-
ligion, and made fo much the more intolerable, by the Derifion, and
Scorn, and Reproaches, we fee wickedly and profanely cafl upon that

Religion ; and if all thcfe Calamities bcfal us for other Mens Sakes,

that we bear the Punilhmcnt of their Faults, and for Offences which
we have not committed, we come the nearer to the Sufferings of our
Saviour himfclf, which is a great Honour and Glory to us ; and if we
do imitate his Mccknefs, and Humility, and Patience in the bearing of
them, fo far imitate him as he hath put into our Power to do, we Ihall

be lure of fuch a Reward, it may be Reparation in this VV^orld, as fliall

be more than proportionable to the Afflidion we have undergone, and
abundantly recompencc for the Excels of them.
When the Righteoufnefs of the Caufe for which we fuffer is fo mani-

fcfl: to the World, and the Wickednefs of thofe who profper againfl us
fo evident and tranfcendent, that we do not only find an Acquiefcence
and Chcarfulncfsw'ithin our felves which our Enemies are without, but
another kind of Refped: and Efteem, bcfides Compaffion in our Poverty
and Diflrefs, than our Perfecutors and Oppreffors do in all their Glory,
from Strangers, and Men who are in fome degree terrified with their

Profperity, and confcqucnly have more natural Inducements to difpofc

them rather to favour them than us ; this is indeed fuch a dawning of
God's Grace upon us, that may very reafonably prefcrve and fecure us
againfl Deipair: But when our Innocence and our Virtue is fo fingular,

that it hath no other Tcflimony than of our own Confcicnce; when
they who hate us, how much without a Caufe foevcr, have yet got fo

much Advantage over us, that the World thinks them in the Right, and
us in the Wrong, and that we are therefore perfecuted becaufe we are in
the Wrong; when the Confpiracy againfl: us is fo univerfal, that we
have not only no Iharcrs with us in our Mifery, who bcfide being a Te-
flimony to each other, do ufually draw the more Companion, but have

I not
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not any Fiiend to counfel, afllfl: or comfort us, which few Men, never

fo guilty, are feldom without, fince common Humanity yields that

Comfort and Relief, and Men very notorioufly wicked, arc oftentimes

treated with lefs Severity and Rigor than even their Wickednefs de-

ferves, and ufually from the Tcndernefs and Compaffion of good Men,
receive fome Help to the allaying the extreme Bittcrnefs of their Suffer-

ings; and a Man of the greateft Integrity, and moft: uprightnefs of
Heart that ever was, needs more the Society and Counfel of a Friend,

though a weaker Man than himfelf, than the mofl difeafed Perfbn alive

doth the ableft and moft cunning Phyfician; and therefore it was the

highcfl; Aggravation of the Suffering and Agony of Chrifl himiclf, that

when his Adverfaries were mighty in Power, and infinite in Number,
and implacable in Malice, he found not one Comforter, none to afTifl

againft fo univerfal a Conlpiracy ; a more woful Condition cannot be
imagined, nor to human Reafon more defperate.

There feems to be fo jufl an Expedlation from the Law of Juflice and
of Reafon , that wife Men fliould have the Advantage in all the Af-

fairs of this World over weak Men, and flncerc and upright Men over
unfaithful and wicked Men, that all the Precepts and Prefidents

throughout the whole Current of Scripture, both in the Old and the

New Teflaraent, cannot yet fupply Antidote enough againft the Poifon
of repining and murmuring, and even defpairing upon the Succefs and
Profperity of ill Men, and their Power of opprelliug thofc who vifi-

bly and confcfTedly arc in the Right: And though the entire Scope and
Intention of the Scripture leems not more directed to any one Particu-

lar, than to prevent and root out that Opinion upon Succefs, indeed to

prepare Men to expert it, and forefee that the Endeavours of the word
Men will be crowned with Succefs to their Hearts Defire, and that the

juft and faithful Perfons muft look for Trouble and Opprcflion, and
with all the Circumftances of Infolence and Reproach from their Op-
prefTors ; notwithftanding all the unqucftionable Evidence of this, that

hath ftill appeared from the beginning of the World to this Day, the

belt and the moft: innocent Men have not been able to contain thera-

felves from fome Impatience and Amazement at this good Fortune of
prolperous Wickednefs ; and there is no part of their Sufferings they

bear worfe, than the infolent Reproaches and the facrilegious and pro-

fane Wit the proud Scoffers exercife towards them ; and I am perfiiaded,

that from the Time oi Julian, to this moft profane and licentious Age in

which we live, Chriftianity hath never received lb defperate Wounds,
or hath been nearer expiring, by any the moft bloody Perfecution it hath

liiftained, as by the loofe Tongues and diflfolute Language and Behavi-

our of thofe who pretend to be Chriftians ; nor will it ever recover its

Vigor and Dominion over the Hearts of Men, till that Antichriftian

Spirit and Humour be rooted out, and the Manners of fuch re-

formed.

AAErciful God, the longer that thou fuffereji thefe Calamities to be
^ '' tipon us , and our Enemies to be cro'ji;ned isoith neiiu Succejfes to

confirm them in their Wickednefs, firengthen us the more with thy

Grace, andgive us a new flock ofTatience to fupport its, as wellfor
what we may, as what we do endure. Let not the Tuunts and bit-

ter Words of thofe who opprefs us, have any Influence to difquiet or

diflurb us, but enable us to behave our felves with that Submijfion

6 Z to
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to thee, and that Decency to'm'ards all Men, that by our in)ell-bear-

mgoiir AffliBion, we may appear not to be worthy of it, and then

in thy own good Timeput a Teriodto it. Amen.

PSALM LXX.

THERE is a Warmth, and even an Impatience, which well e-

nough becomes the beft and the mod pious Men under any Af-

flidtion, when the Impatience only difpofes them to an Importunity

with God Ahnighty to give them his Relief; nor is it an Evidence that

we are tired, and unable longer to bear his Chaftifement, that we are

very follicitous and earneft with him to make hafte to deliver us. Let

onr Innocence be never fo unqueftionable towards Men, and their Per-

lecution of us never fo unjuftifiable, we are guilty towards God of lb

many TranfgrelTions, that we have merited that, and whatfoever elfe

we do or can undergo; nor can we promife our felves the Continuance

of that Courage and Conftancy that we are at prefent poffeHed of from

the Confcience of our Innocence, if the Sharpneis of our Perfecutioa

continues and increafes: And therefore God Almighty will not be dif-

pleafed, if we ufe all imaginable Earneflnefs towards him to hallen our

Delivery. If the Iniquity of our Adverfaries be fo manifcft, that their

Manners make them odious to all Men, and we have that good Fortune

by our Virtue and fair Converfation, to have the Teflimony and Com-
pafTion of many good Men; we know not how long that Dcteftation of

their Wickcdncfs will continue, nor how long their Good-wiflies and

Compaflion towards us may lafl ; a continued Succefs andProfperity too

frequently making Impreflion upon the Minds of Men, and by degrees

reconciling them to thofc they have formerly difliked ; and a continued

Calamity and Oppreflion uilially making Men weary of Compaffion,

and perfiiading them, that by an obflinate adhering to unfortunate Men,
they do in a manner fight, at leaft contend againft Providence: And in

both thefc Rcfpcdls, that ill Men may not be confirmed in their Impie-

ties, by finding no Obtl:rud:ion in their way, and that weak and eafy

Men may not be diflieartened in the Oflices they are inclined to perform

towards thofe whom they believe to be oppreiTed, and fo grow weary
even of their Pity, it will not misbecome us to Itruggle with God Al-

mighty by very vehement Sollicitations that he will no longer defer

the Manifcftation of his Favour towards us , and his Judgments upon
them, by a fpeedy Deliverance. In the laft Place, when our Oppref-

fions are fo terrible in refped: of the Quality and of the Magnitude,

that no Art or luduflry of our own can divert or lefi"en them, nor hu-

man Nature fupport Life under them, fo that lek than a Miracle of

God's own immediate Hand can reftore or protedt us ; we are not to be

blamed to have our Recourfe to him with fo much Paflion, as may look

like an Expoflulation with him for Delay; and he doth frequently ex-

tend his wonderful Loving-kindnefs to us in thofe Exigencies, and up-

on thofe Importunities.

/^ OOT) God, thou knowefi better than we do our felves the mife-
*-^ rable Condition we are in, how much we have fuffered, and how
much more we are able to bear ; thou knoweft the Trogrefs wicked

2 Aleti
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Men have made in trampling doisjn thy own Law, and triumphing
over all that is facred with reference to thy own Service, and all

that is enjoyned by thee with reference to thy holy Ordinance ; and
how much they magnify themfelvcs in the Evidences they think they
receive of thy Favour by their Snccefs. Make hafle, we moft hum-
bly befcech thee, to undeceive them, thattheymaybefirflfenfibleof
their Rebellion againft thee, and then abhor their Rebellion agauifl
the King ; and tf thon wilt not reform them by this Repentance,
make hajie, good Lord, to reduce them byT>eflru6iion. Amen.

" Frequent Removes and Journeys, with the Diftradtion of the pub-
" lick Affairs, and my neccffary Attendance upon them, gave too long
" Interruption to this pious Exercife, which was not relumed in too
" many Years; which God I hope hath forgiven ".

PSALM LXXI.

Montpelier 19th Decemb id6S.

WE do not by the Experience and Wifdom of this World, apply
our felves with To much Confidence for Relief and AlTiftance

in any Diftrefs that befals us, as to him who hath already lliewed fome
extraordinary Kindncfs towards us. He who hath once obliged us, is

lure to hear from us again, as foon as we have need of the like Obliga-
tion ; and the more extraordinary the Obligation is, we think we have
the more Title to trouble him again : If he hath chofen to confer fome
Benefit upon us, without the Pretence of Merit in us, and indeed with-

out any appearance of Hope or Imagination that we are like to merit it:

If he hath had fo much Generofity as to confer fome notable Favour
upon us, fo much without our own Privity, that though we receive

and feel the Advantage of it, we know not from what Hand it comes;
how folicicous arc we, and the Pain becomes us very well, to difcover

who our Benefactor hath been, and what Mountains of Gratitude do we
promife and vow to him, if any Opportunity fliall be offered to us ; and
upon the Title of this unprofitable and cheap Gratitude, we are ready
to raife a new Dependance upon him, and to propofe our felves new Be-

nefits from him; though the beft Men grow M^eary of beftowing and
multiplying their Favours upon ufelefs or unneceffary Perfons, at leaft,

have lo many other fit and proper Objefts of their Bounties, that they
are not ulually inclined to repeat them often upon one, who, without
ibme Violation of the Laws of Modefty and Dilcretion, ought to ex-

pert the lefs, by how much the more he hath received. If we did

heartily apply our felves in and by this Method to God Almighty, and
put him pioufly in mind of the good Turns he hath done to us, of the

Deliverance he hath wrought for us, of the feveral Teftimonies we have
received of his Loving-kindnefs throughout the whole Courfe of our
Lives, of the Recovery and Prefervation of our Health from fo many
Dileafes, of our frequent and miraculous Efcapes from thofe Dangers
which our Enemies had contrived againft us ; of the Prolperity we have
had a Share in, at leaft, from the Prolperity of our particular Friends,

or of our Country ; of the Promotions he hath railed us to, and the

Ability he hath given us to do good to others ; of the Punilhments we
have
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have hitherto by his divine Bounty and Mercy efcaped, which migfit

have been juftly inflided upon us, and would naturally have befallen

us if not reftr'ained by his immediate Power, for the infinite Faults

and Follies of our Youth, and the more deliberate Vice and Wicked-

refs of our riper Years: I fay, we need no other Rhetorick or Logick

to God Almighty, to induce him to grant all our Requelis, to repeat

all the Obligations, and Bleflings, and Preiervations he hath ever vouch-

fafed to us, and to finilh and perfed this Work in an entire Protection,

and perpetual Deliverance from all the Perils we can be hereafter af-

faulred with, or threatned by, than a faithful Recolled:ion, and duti-

ful Reprefen'tation of what he hath already done for us, and an humble

Acknowledgment of his Goodnels and Bounty in fo doing, with the

fame hearty Profeflion and Proteftationof our future Service, and the

lame honeft Intentions which we have to perform thole Profeilions, and

make crood thole Proteftations, when we make them to a Friend who

hath & liberally obliged us, and when it may be, the very performing

them may involve us in many unwarrantable Anions.

Since then there can be no doubt but that we all infinitely covet and

would be moll lolicitous to obtain this Happinefs and Protedion ; to

be delivered from the Power and Malice of our Enemies, or the Effedts

and Inconvenience of that Power and Malice ; and that our infirm and

impotent Age may not be expofed to thole Miieries and Calamities, nor

fall under that Contempt and Scorn, our Youth and ftrength of Years

have been prefervcd from: And fince the Remedy propofed to us is

fo eafy, and falls within the common Rules and Prelcriptions of our

own natural Pradice, a Remedy that never failed any Man from the

time of King "David to this Hour, who hath applied it with the fame

Sincerity of Mind, with the fame Integrity of Devotion that he did;

it is verv well worth our Enquiry, how we come to fail in this fo Ib-

vereign Addrefs; how we come lb vigoroufly to retain all the Inclina-

tions" and all the Faculties for the committing thole Sins which muft

offend and incenfe God againft us; and to be without the Ingenuity

and Application to appeafe him, and yet wifli it were as eafy to reform

our felves in that Application, as it is to difcover the true Reafon of our

Failings, which is moll plain and manifell, and confills notorioufly in

thefe two Particulars : (i.) In not believing that the Benefits we receive

do proceed fo immediately from the Affedion and Indulgence of heaven-

Iv Providence towards us, as thofe Offices which we lenfibly and vifi-

b'ly receive by the Favour and Interpofition of great Perfons on our

behalf, or by the Influence of our Prince himfelf. (x.) By not imagi-

ning, which is not believing that God is concerned in and takes notice

of thofe Adions and Offences, which not being by us intended againft

his divine Majelly, are only direded to the Prejudice of our Neigh-

bour, and fo more requires his Pardon, and confequently our Submif

fion to him.

There is no quellion we all look upon thofe with great Indignation,

who believe us to be fo fottilli and lo ftupid, as to be guilty of thofe

two odious Imputations, which feem fo inconfiftent with natural Rea-

fon, at leaft if it be endued with the leaft Light of Chrillianity , that

if we took Pains, and exercifed all our Faculties to bring us to that un-

belief, it would not be in our Power to do it; which is very true; and

yet by not taking that Pains, and exercifing thole Faculties, we do not

only when we are not aware of it, fall into that Stupidity and Sottifli-

nefs.
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nefs, but take Pleafure and Delight in it, and are unwillins; to be a-
wakcned out of it, however unwilling we are that our nearefl; Friends
lliould entertain fo evil an Opinion of us : And yet if we will but deal
honeftly with our felves, and refled upon thofe things which we do
every Day, and upon what we do not, we muft conclude both the one
and the other to proceed from that Incredulity which we are fo unwil-
ling to be reproached with, and that it can in truth proceed from no
other Caufe. No Man who is endued with the firft Notions of a Dei-
ty, who believes that there is a creating, over-ruling, dilpofing Power,
but doth as much believe, or pretends to believe, that that Power (which
is God) is omniprefent, and omnifcient, that he fees all we do, and
knows all we think; and yet the real and Ibllicitous believing this one
Particular, would be enough to make us excellent Men, and verv good
Chriflians; but pretend what we will, we do in truth not believe it,

or worfe than not believe it. There is no Man who doth not every
Day reftrain himfelf from Ibme unlawful Adtion, from Ibme indecent
Exprciiion, out of the Reverence he hath for fome Perfon in the Com-
pany. Who was ever by the greateft Provocation, and higheft Indig-
nity, fo far tranlported by his natural Pallion and Fury, but that the
cafual Prefence of his Prince, or Intervention of the Magiftrate, hath
not only rertrained him from purluing any A(5t of Violence, but even
fupprelTed all appearance of Anger, or dilcompoilire of tlie Counte-
nance? Who was ever lo impetuoufly afiaulted by the molt exorbitant
Luft, and hath not found that Violence allayed, and that Appetite ex-
tinguillicd upon the Sight of a dying Man, or a very fick Friend; it

may be, upon the Reverence extorted from him by the Virtue and
Beauty of a Woman, which hath at firil fight lupprefl'ed and llibducd all

unruly and all unlawful Inclinations? Without doubt, if there were
any thing elfe that we equally loved, or equally feared, conftantly in

our view, it would have the lame wholciome Effed: upon us as thoic
accidental Appearances have, and never fail to have; and therefore we
may, indeed we muft conclude, that we have none of thoic Objedts in

our fight, which would \^o infallibly work thofe Cures upon us ; and
how can we then pretend to believe, that God hath always his Eyes up-
on us, and fees all we do? And do we not in truth believe, that we
have fheltered and fecured our felves from his inconvenient and unwel-
come Diicovery, and that he cannot lee us, becaufe we will not fee

him? If it were otherwiie, we ftould more tremble at any unlawful,

wicked Defign and Relblution, when it is firft deliberated, projected

and contrived within our own Breafts, than to execute it in the Sight

of the Sun, and in the Prefence of the greateft Magiftrare, v/hich is an
Impudence the boldcft Tranfgreflbr never arrived at : And we Vv'ould,

with at Icaft as much Awe andCircumlpecftion, be awaken'd and ftartled

upon the leaft Paule and Scruple, which is frequently luggefted to us from
the Light of our own natural Reaion, or fome inward Reludtance Ox

our own Conicience, in thole very Deliberations and Confulrations

within our iblvcs, in the contriving and digefting any very wicked De-
termination, which indeed are fo many Errands lent by God himfelf to

reftrain us ; as we are upon the opening a Door upon us, or the rulhing

in of a Stranger or a Friend unto us, when we moft defire to be with-

out their Company.
It is furely a very good and a commendable thing to acknowledge all

the Ways we can the Favours and the Benefits we receive from all Men
7 A of
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bf what Quality foever, and thofe which contribute to the raifing of our

Fortune, and our Credit, and Reputation in the World, with the more

Indullry and Application ; and we may realbnably hope and propofe to

our felves, that from a lively and vigorous Difcharge of our Gratitude

for thofe Obligations, the fame Perfons may be dilpofed to confer new
and ainpler Favours upon uS; and whether they be or be not, we have

done no more, when we have done all we can, than we ought to do.

But it is very ftrange that we do not at the fame Time and in the firft

Place remember and revolve the infinite Obligations we received from

the divine Providence, long before we received thofe from that great

Man, or that Prince, and with Circumftanccs more confounding and

obliging than thofe with which we are then fo fcnfibly furprized and

delighted. To be preferved alive when fo many have died, who, if they

had lived, might probably have been preferred before us : To be fnatch •

ed from fo many Dangers and Difeafes with which we have feen fo

many of our Acquaintance and Friends overwhelmed and deftroyed

;

and to have been preferved in thofe devouring Difeafes in which we
have feen fo many Thoufands fall and periili in our Sight, whilft we
have (being one of a Thoufand) out-lived that Difeafe : This is, in

truth, another kind of Preference, another kind of feledting and find-

ing us out, than when a great Man hath cholen to commendi us to an
Honour or an Office, before half a Dozen other Men more valuable

than our felves, which we think, (and we think well) that we can ne-

ver enough acknowledge with the whole Duty of our Lives ; when it

may be in our Hearts we do arrogantly believe, that he did but wifely,

and could not have preferred awiler Man, or fitter for the Employment.
And it is yet as ftrange, if we made any honeft Reflections upon that

good Fortune, the Senfe whereof fo much tranlported us, that we fliould

not confider, that that generous Inclmation in that great Man, that

gracious Difpofition in that Prince towards us, hath proceeded folely

from the Good-will of God, which alone kindled thoie Aficd;ions for

our Advancement; and that though he hath not given us thofe Abilities

and Faculties for the Difcharge of thofe Trufts which we are too apt to

believe our ielves pofTcfied of, yet that there are very many lefs and
worfe qualified than we are : So that though we are not worthy of fo

great Preferments, by the Bleffing of God we are \ck vmworthy than
many others are ; and fo if the Fault be not in our felves, we may the

more eafily become as worthy as we need to be. That we have not
this Senfe, that we entertain not thefe Confiderations, there needs no
other Manifeftation, than that upon fuch Occafions, either before or
after, when we are felicitous for Promotions, or pofTefTed of fuch,

God fees not one Thought in our Heart of him, nor finds us once in

our Clofets, or private Devotions upon bur Knees to him, as if he had
any fliare in the conferring of thole Benefits, or Power in dijfappoint-

ing or fruftrating our Pretences; when our Importunity before, and
even our Gratitude after, is troublefome and vexatious to thofe who
have been contented to oblige us, it may be the fooner, that they may
be freed from our Company and Solicitation. This is Declaration
enough of the AfTcdtion of our Heart, upon whom our Dcpendance
is, and who we believe to be moft able to alfift us, and upon whom we
look as our Benefadror: Whereas, if we would take half the Pains to
prepare God Almighty to favour us, as we do thofe great Perfons ; to

make our felves worthy of his Countenance, a> we endeavour to ap-

i pear
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pear CO be in the Eyes of thofe who we defire fliould be propitious to-

wards us ; if upon the receiving thofe Blefilngs which are moft grateful

to us, and with which our Hearts are mofl: dehghred, we would take
half the Pains to acknowledge the Obligation to him, be half as fol-

licitous and induftrious in our AddrcfTes of Gratitude to him, and in

our Profcffions of Duty and Obedience to him; in a word, if we would
treat God as we do Man, it would fervc our Turn, he would look for

no more at our Hand. If our Induflry to pleafc him were as vifible, if

our Devotion and Integrity were the lame towards him, which it is, or.

as we pretend it to be towards Men who we believe can do us good,
we fliould never mifcarry, never be difappointed in what we go about;
and upon the Accompliflimcnt of one full Defire, we might boldly chal-

lenge God Almighty to oblige us again by that Token, to preferve us
from any Danger to-Morrow, becaufe he delivered us from as great a
one Ycftcrday ; and we Ihould find that all good Men (for we need not
fear that the paying our Vows, and Prayers, and Praifes to God, will

indilpofe us to court or depend upon Men, and to pay our Thanks to

them lefs than we ought to do ) are fo much the more kind, and more
forward to oblige us, that they would find a Joy and Satisfaction with-
in thcmfelves by fo doing, and truly believe that God had appointed

them to be his Inftrumcnts to do us good ; and that by being chofen by
him to be his Conduits to convey his Bleffings to us, they may draw
Ibme upon themiclves, and from thence will at the fame Time oblige us,

and think they arc preferred to the Occafion.

But then we mull take heed; God will not be mocked; though he is

content with the fame Payment and Addreflcs which we make to Men
for thofe Benefits which he diredts or permits them to confer upon
us, yet he expedts that whatever we ofl~er to him be real, and that we
do not think to pay him in iuch counterfeit Coin as we dare not offer

to our Superiors. Who will ever believe in Court, that we depend on-

ly upon his Proted:ion and Promotion, if our Converfation be Vvith his

Enemies, with thofe who every Day traduce him, and lie in wait to de-

Itroy him; if wc labour to make our felvcs perfedt in thofe Qiialities

which he diflikes, and if we are known to pradtife thofe Vices which
he abhors? Who will be prevailed with to gratify us the fecond Time,
to whom we have broken all the Profeflions and all the Vows we volun-

tarily, and it may be unexpedlcdly made to him, when he firft obliged

us; when we have been fo far from acknowledging what he hath done
for us, that we own no Beholdingnefs to him, but impute what we re-

ceived purely from him, to the Kindnefs and Bounty of another ; and

after ail our unworthy Stratagems have failed us, all our crooked Ap-
plications and new Flatteries have proved ineffectual, we refort again to

our old deluded Patron, and defire him once more to advance us, be-

caufe we are the Work of his own Hand, and have no other Promotion
but what we have from him? Will he not tell us he will have no more to do
with US; and therefore not oblige us the Second Time, becaufe we have

made fo ilia Return for the Firll? We cannot expedt any other Meafurc
from God Almighty, and that he will fuffer himiblf to be cozened and

afi routed by our Difilmulation and Impudence, which our Equals, much
leis our Superiors, will not fuffer from us. If after all his reiterated

Prelervations from the Malice and Power of our Enemies, and from our

own Folly and Madnefs, more dangerous than the other ; if after fo

many Redemptions out of the very bottom of Deftrudtion, into which
our
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our affeded lucogitance of Wickednefs hath thrown us, and from the

very brink of our own Defpair ; if after ^o many Years Banill^.ment out

of our Native Country by the Power and Cruelty of cur mcrcilefs

Enemies, and when all our Inventions for our Relief are fpent, and
come to nothing, and nothing left to us but the empty and barren Pity

and CompafTiou of Strangers , he hath by his ou n immediate Hand,

no leis miraculoully than of old his feeding; his ovvn chofen People was
in the Wildernefs, replanted us in cur own Country again, lubdued our

Enemies, and laid them proftrate at our Feet, deprived them of all the

Power they fo tyrannically exercifed, and invefled us with all that they

ufurped: If after fo many Ejaculations and Vows made to him in our

extremeft Agonies for his Deliverance, and if after inch a ievere Mor-
tification, and bitter Chaftifement, and gracious Redemption, we retain

no other Vigor of Mind, but to revenge the Injuries we have lliltained,

and to make thofe who have done us Wrong, as miferable as we have

been; if we remember only the Artifices we have ufed at all Times for

our own Deliverance, and have the Vanity and the Madneis to impute

that our Deliverance to our own Wit and Contrivance, or to fome fo-

reign Accident, which might poflibly enough be the Caule of fuch an

EflTedt, and thereupon celebrate only our own Praifcs, or liiffcr other

Men to do it, as if we owed all to our Skill and Dexterity, and to thoie

weak Inftruments which anifted us: If we can io foon forget the Light

of his Countenance, which could only have guided us out of that La-

byrinth of Darknefs in which we were fo dilmally and hopelcisly in-

volved; and the Strength of his ftrctched-out Arm, fo villbly flretched

out at the fame Time over Three Kingdoms, which could only have
fubdued and dilpirited in an Inftant all our Enemies; it \^ ill not be e-

nough ^to recoiled: our fclves in a new Diftrels, and then put him in

Mind of what Wonders he wrought for us in our Youth, as an Argu-
ment not to forfake us in our Old Age ; he will therefore expofe us to

the Weaknefs and Helplefnefs of Age, becaufe we had fo carefully wiped
out of our Memory, all Thought of what he did for us in our Youth:
He will renew the Courage and Confidence of our Enemies, and infufe

anew Spirit into them, and Defirc to do us Miichief; and they who
were before too apt to conclude only upon their own Prolperity and
Succcfs that God had forfaken us, will now^ more reafonably believe,

that by our forfaking him, and forgetting the Miracles of his Mercy to-

wards us, he is io far irreconciled, and lb irrecoverably diiplcaibd with
us, that he will hcnceforwards leave us to the Strength of our own
Imaginations, in which we have put our Confidence, and totally with-
draw himfclf from our Protedion, and that they ihall not offend his di-

vine Providence if they Ihall endeavour by new Attempts to reduce us
to Mifery, when we have fo quickly forgotten the Author of our De-
liverance.

/^ Lord God, if cor have not put our entire Truft in thee, and relied

upon thy abfolute and immediate Trote^fion in all our T>iftrej]es ;

if we have not with Humility and Ingenuity enough acknowledged
thy wonderful AJfifiance and compleat "Deliverance from the Cala-
mities which had fo near fwallowed us up, by a total abandoning
and renouncing the leaf Advantagefrom eur own JVit and hiventi-
on, and all other Helps but thofe which proceed from thy immediate
Coodnefs and Mercy : Let not, we befeech thee, that barbarous In-
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gratitude to, and odious Apoftacy from thy divtJie Majejiy, Jo extin-

guijh thy Compajjion, as to leave us to our feIves, which is to give us
to our Enemies. Though we were quickly weary of acknowledging
all thou haji done for us, and of performing what we had promtfed
to thee, yet be not thou weary, O God Almighty, of giving us new
Matter of Acknowledgtnent of thy Kindnefs and Bounty. O ! in-

fufe Grace into our Hearts, to make a lively ReJle6lion upon all thy

repeated A£fs of 'Prefervation and 'Deliverance, and thereupon a
true Sorrow and Shame that fuch fignal Bleffings could be one Mo-
ment out of our Sight and Memory ; and upon this hearty Recolle-

£iion raife our Courage, that we may humbly reprefent thofe thy
gracious Remembrances of us, as Arguments to thy Clemency not

now to forget us , and the AJfijlance that thou didjt vouchfafe to

grant us in our Touth and Strength, when we were in fome Degree
unable to help our felves, as an Obligation upon thee not to forfake us

in our Age, when we cannot help our felves, but mufi utterlyperijh
without thy immediate Support and Deliverance : And this for thy

Son, Sec. Amen.

PSALM LXXir.

WE cannot pray better for our felves, more effcdlually for the
People and Nation whereof we are a Part, than when we

pray for the King, and by our united Devotions draw down God's Blef-

fing upon him : Nor can God give a greater Evidence and Manifeflation

of his Loving-kindnefs to a whole Kingdom, than by pouring out his

Ble/Tnigs upon the King, by giving him Length of Days, Health of Bo-
dy, and a Heart endued with Wildom and Juftice. There can no Af-

fliction or Calamity befal a Nation , but is prei'ently relieved and re-

moved by the Vigilance and Bounty of the King. Is any Man injured

and opprefTcd. and hath his Eftate taken from him by one who is migh-
tier than he, againft whom he knows not how to obtain Juflice ?

* A
divine fentence is in the lips of the king, his mouth tranfgrejfeth not in

judgment. There is no Mountain fo high, but his Influence will make
as fruitful as the Vallies, his Juftice will reduce to the fame Obedience

as the pooreft: Man pays ; and make that poor Man as fecure from his

OppreiTion, as he himfelf is from his Rebellion ; his Wifdom can nei-

ther be deluded, nor his Juftice be corrupted. It is his Care, and his

alone, to place fuch Perfons over us, as may provide for us at fuch a

Diftance that he cannot fee us himfelf and execute Juftice for us, when
we know not how to prefent our Sufferings to him ; and if thofe his De-
puties deceive his Truft, and inftead of protedting us from Wrong, op-

prefs us themfelves, his Ears are always open to us, and the other fhall

undergo a greater Punilliment than they can inflidt. It is the King's

Virtue and Wildom, and Magnanimity, that maintains, and preferves,

and defends the People committed to his Charge ; his Example, his Pre-

cepts, and his Authority guides, and inftrudts, and reftrains us in ouf

Duty to God Almighty, and in our Devotions to him, by which he is

wrought up to blefs the King to the People in a ftridt and punctual Ad-
miniftration of Juftice to them, and in his Reprehenfion and Punifh-
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ment when they do amifs ; and to blefs the People to the King in their

entire AfTedrion to his Perfon, and Obedience to his Commands, in a
Confidence of his Juftice and Prudence, and in a Condefcenflon and
Refignation of their Wills to his, and of their Underflandings and Ima-
ginations to his difcerning Judgment and Forefight. If the Envy of
our Peace and Happinefs, or the Opinion of our Plenty and Wealth,
fliall invite Strangers to invade us, that they may deprive us of thoic'
Bleffings, or be fliarers with us in the Poffellion and Enjoyment of
them ; the King can only vindicate us from that Ruin, and drive them
away if they come to infefl us; or by vifiting them at Home, divert
them from the Appetite of diflurbing their Neighbours. And' if our
own Luxury and ExcefTes have fo far corrupted our Natures, and per-
verted our Underflandings, that we are even weary of our own Pro -

iperity, and ready to facrifice it, and that Diicretion and Integrity that
can only preferve it, to our affeded lawlefs Defires and brutilh Appe-
tites

;
lb that when it hath pleafed God to dehver us from the Power

and Malice of our Enemies, and we are more in eminent Danger of
Ruin from our own Wickednefs, than we were ever by their Tyranny

;
* The king that fitteth in the throne of judgment, fcattereth a-ji'ay all
evil with his eyes

; his Diflike and Dilpleaiure againll ill and impious
Adions, and his Indignation againft ill and impious Perfons, reforms all
in a Moment

;
his Eyes are lb piercing, that wicked Men dare not ftand

in his Sight. Private Men, let them be never fo virtuous, never fb wile
can fupprefs no Vice, if the Perfon who pradifes it be ftubborn enough
to negled Example, and contemn Advice, as fuch Men naturally are

;

and lubordinate Magiflrates can only punilh particular Perfons, nor
make their Guilt and Crimes odious to the World; nor terrify the'stan-
ders-by from thofe Enormities and tranicendent Tranlgrcflions, for
which they fee Men undergo the moll fevere and moft rigorous Chaflife-
ments

:
But the King at once reclaims a whole Nation, makes Shame and

Fear terrify thofc whom Confcience could not : And they who dare
look God in the Face, give no Credit to his Promifes, nor Refpeds to
his Threats or Puniihments, have not yet the Courage to difobey what
the King commands, and will rather abftain from their moft beloved Vi-
ces, than undergo the Penalty of his provoked and inccnfed Juftice and
Dilplealurc.

As there was never a greater nor a nearer Type of our Saviour himfelf
than was reprefented to the World in the Perlon of a great, and a vir-
tuous, and a wife King, fo there cannot be a nearer Refemblance upon
Earth to him reigning in his Kingdom, than a Religious, Pious, and
Juft Prmce, governing his People with Love and Juftice, difcounte-
nancing and fupprefting impudent and difTolute Men, of how great Qua-
lity foever, and fupporting and cherilhing thofe whofe Modcfty, love ofGod and good Men, and of the publick Peace and Honour, hive made
more confpicuous, though of an inferior Condition ; and a People fo-
iicitous to pay all the AfTedion, Duty and Obedience imaainable to his
Commands, who impute all the Happinefs they are or can be poircfTcd of
to his fubduing their Paffions, and governing their Affedions This
bleffed Harmony between King and People, is always attended with Ad-
miration and Application, and Reverence from all Strangers- and the
Kings and Princes of all the Corners of the Earth, will ule their utmoft
Endeavours, by Prefents, and by EmbalTies, to procure the Fnendlhip

*
of

* Prov. 3fx. 8.
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of fuch an united Power and Strength ; and will propofe to themfelves,
by obferving the fame Rules and Methods, to obtain the Pofleflion of
the fame Happinefs, Joy and Tranquility.

Thefe are the Delights and the Benefits we enjoy under gracious and
wife Princes, which we may always hope to enjoy under them, and arc
fure we can never enjoy any other way : Yet if we have not always the
entire PofTeffion of all thefe Blefllngs under the Government of a
Prince to whom we are fubjedt; if he doth not hearken to our Com-
plaints with that Clemency we defire; if he hath a better Opinion of,

and gives a willinger Ear to fome Men, who we believe in regard of
their Corruptions are not worthy of that Condefcention, and chufes
rarher to follow their Advices, than the Counfels of thofe who are bet-
ter qualified; if he doth ibmewhat he ought not to do, and fufFers

others without controul to do what no other Power but his own can
reflrain them from doing; if he puniflies us without a Caufe, and grieves
us without Meafure, we mull: not for all this, or for any thing elle,

withdraw our Obedience from him ; we mufl not To much as murmur in
private, much lefs traduce him to others, that his Goodnefs and Jullice
may be called in qucftion. Though a Man may give cafe to his own
Bread by breathing out his Lamentations with very innocent Inten-
tions, no Man knows what Inlluence thofe Lamentations may have,
and what Impreflions they may make upon other Men ; what Reproach-
es, and what Calumnies may by them be compounded out of thofe very
Lamentations; and then what bold and unwarrantable Conclufions, and
what pernicious and deftrudiive Confpiracies may be the EfTedrs of thoie

Reproaches. They who are too inquifitivc into the Weaknefs and In-

firmities of Princes, and folicitous to difcover thofe Vices in them,
which they ought to be prellimcd to be without, make as great a Pro-
grcfs as they can in the Prefumption and Impiety of Cham, to have a

view of the Nakednefs of their Parent; and their licentious Curiofity
can have no other end, nor be fatisfied any other way, than by doing
the bell they can, as he did, firft to caufe him to be derided, and then,

which is the natural Effed: of Derifion, to be contemned. We ought
to believe that any Defedts in the King, of Will, of Inclination, of

Underftanding, whereby thofe Bleflings we would enjoy are obftruded
in their Palfage towards us, proceed from Defedts of Atfed:ion and Du-
ty in us towards him; that our want of Reverence to, and of Confi-

dence in him, do reaionably produce Diflruft and Jealoufies of our In-

tegrity, and fo withhold and interrupt thofe Bounties which would o-

therwife flow from him; and therefore, that we muft firll reform our
felves, and perform our part better, before we can juftly exped: the

fame Meafure of Felicity from, and under him, which God ufually

vouchfafes to a fober and an innocent People.

The kin^s heart is in the hand of the Lord, as the rivers of water,
he tTimeth it whither foever he will*. It would be too great a Preroga-

tive for the King himlelf, to be able to make a Land fruitful that affedrs

to be barren, and labours that it may be overgrown with Weeds and
Thirties; to make a proud, faithlels and perverle Nation happy and
flourifliing, which will not underftand, nor walk in thofe vs ays which
lead unto their Peace. He can turn that River of Water, that it fhall

like wholefome Rain refrelh that Ground that hath yielded any Fruit,

that hath been fo cultivated as to encourage the Application of good
Husbaa-

* Prov. xxi. I.
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Husbandry; ^md that it lliall water that Earth which hath been fcorch-

ed or parched with too much Heat; relieve and cheriili thole faint and

broken Spirits which have undergone Oppreffion and Perfecution, and

yet retained their Dependance upon him, and manifefted their Sub-

mi/fion to hini: He can turn thofe Rivers of Water out of their proper

Channel; caufe them to run over their Banks inftead of watering; to

drown the adjacent Earth, inftead of adminiftring Eafe, and Comfort,

and Joy unto their Subjedts; to exercile them under fevere Comm.ands,

and heavy Impofitions: And whether he fliall chule to do the one or the

other, it is fo much his own immediate Ad, that we mud not murmur
or repine at it, much lefs endeavour to bridle thofe Watcr-Ccurfes,

and to reftrain and enclofe thole Rivers within their Banks, by raifing

other Banks to oppofe its Current, and building new Sluices and Dams
to divert and limit them from running whither it hath a mind to go,

that is, whither they are turned to go; no fturdy Oppofition, no
forceable Controuling mult be applied to redify and regulate the Heart
of the King; fince it is in the Hand of God, he will not need nor en-

dure any help from our Hand ; and therefore we can only pray to him
that he will turn it ; and if we do all that concerns us to do, he will

in due time , and time enough , loften the Heart to Tendcrnefs and
Companion, and even to Sorrow for its own Hardnefs, and then en-

large it to a bountiful and liberal Remorfe, till we are fully redreffed

and fatisfied for all our Damages and Sufferings, and for our meritorious

Patience and Submiflion.

pReferve the King, O God, in his full andjujl To'wer and Great

-

•* nefs; and give him all the IViJdom, and Virtue, and Honour,
isjhich thou didft grant to Solomon ; and reftrain him from all thofe

inordinate T>efires, and immoderate IndinatioJis, 'jnhich leftened and
corrupted all that JVifdom, and Virtue, and Honour of Solomon.
Let not a grateful Memory of the ftiipendious Mercies thou haft
Jhe'-iUed to him, and wrought for him, be ever out of his Heart,
which is in thy Hand; work upon the Hearts and Affe^fions of all

his Subjects, that they may have a lively Senfe that their T>uty to

him, and Confidence in him, is a Branch of their 'Duty and Confi-
dence in thee, and cannot be feparated from it ; make Trince and
Teople believe, that their mutual Terformance to each other, of
what thou haft enjoyned to them both, is the beft Affurance they can
have that they Jhall hereafter enjoy the Comfort of each other in thy
heavenly Kingdom. Amen.

PSALM LXXlir.

IT was no lefs than an Expoftulation which the Prophet Jeremiah
thought fit to make with God himfelf ;

* Wherefore doth the way of
the wickedprofper ? JVherefore are all they happy that deal very trea-

cheroufty ? He found, that Succefs and Prolperity in their Wickedneis,
drd not only confirm thofe who received the Fruit thereof, but corrupt
many who were not like to yield to any other Temptation; and tho' all

Men were not aUke infeded by it, to repine and murmur at the Provi-

dence
Jeremiah xii. i.
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dence of God in thofe Cafes, yet very few were or are fo fortified, as
not fomcwhat to wonder, a little to be difturbed at thole glorious Prof,
peds; no Deliberation, no Oblcrvation is Antidote enough againfl: that
Poiibn of Envy, of Indignation, at lead of Amazement. The Truth
is, there are certain Imbecilities in human Nature, fo much of the Sub-
ftance of it, and fo infcparahic from it, that they do upon the Matter
live and die together, and no Experience of what hath always been, no
Forefight of what inevitably mull be, can enough prepare us to lub-

mit to it v.'ifely, and rclblutely, and chearfully, when it doth come to
pafs. There is nothing lo confelTedly certain, as that all Men living

mull die; and leall: we ihould flatter our felves with a Hope or Imagina-
tion that this DifTolution may be deferred, there is no one Day palfes,

in which wc do not ice very many younger than our felves put into

their Graves ; and that we may not cxpedt any Warning to be given us,

to have this inevitable Death ufliercd towards us by long Sicknefs, and
grievous Difeafes, which might difpofe us to part very willingly with
that Life which is fo troublelomc to us, nothing lb common as to hear
that a Man with whom we have fpent the whole Day in Jollity, whom
we left at parting in the fame Health and Vigor as our felves, is dead
before the Morning, dead without the leall Moment of Apprehenfion ;

and yet thefe frequent Experiments, thele lively Demonllrations of our
Mortality do very rarely make us the fitter, never the willinger to
leave this World. There was never any A2,c of the World, never any
Nation in the World, which hath not yielded a Million of Examples of
Perfons of the moll infamous Lives, of the moft prollituted Confcien-
ces, the greatell Contemners of Virtue, Religion, and of God himlelf,

who have attained to the highell Degrees of Honour, to the greatell

PolTeffion of Wealth, and have made all that Progrefs through the

Blood, and upon the Ruin of excellent Men, and by all the foul ways
of Perjury, Fraud and Violence : How many have we feen with our

Eyes, under that Charadler, and in that Station, and (which ihould

naturally allay all Envy of their Condition) how many have we {ccn.

of thole Ipecious Images, fall from the Pinacles on which they feemcd
to be firmly feated, and dallied in Pieces? So that their Afcent was not

more wonderful and prodigious, than their Precipitation was miracidous

and formidable; And yet we are not the more contented with our own
unprofitable, unprolpcrous Innocence, nor the lefs furprized or dil-

quieted at their eminent Iniquity, and fuccefsful Wickednefs.

Philofophy cannot give us a better Receipt againll the Accidents of

human Life, than to look upon whatfoever may come, as come alrea-

dy ; and fo by having the View of it always before us, wc can have

no Excufe for being furprized, much lefs for being confounded with it,

be it Sicknefs, be it Poverty, be it Banilhment, be it Death it lelf ; and

Divinity cannot give us a better Prelcription, a more fovereign Appli-

cation to fupprefs our Anger, and to abate our Wonder, than by afHi-

ring us that evil Doers lliall be cut off, but thofe that wait upon the

Lord lliall inherit the Earth ; that yet a little while and the Wicked lliall

not be; though they are in great Power, and Iprcad themfelves like a

Green Bay-tree, fceni to have taken a Root, and to extend themfelves

in a numerous Pollerity, they fhall be cut off; fo notorioully and )^o

Ipeedily cut olT, that we fliall fee it, and fee no Footlleps left of their

Greatncfs, no Monument of their Pride, but their Ruin. Norwith-

ilanding all thefe Prcfcripttons, all thefe Convictions, they have not

7 C th«
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the fame Operation upon our Faculties andUnderllandings, as many other

Parts of leis authentick Hiflories have; but we are much lurprized, and

offended, and difcouraged, upon any new and frelli Inftances of fuch

Succefs, as if we had no Intimation of the Succefs that muft attend

that Succefs, or no Cordial adminiflrcd to us to fupport our Spirits from
fainting whilft the Experiment lafts : And whilft we are not alhamed to

be exalted or call down, upon the unskilful Calculation of our own or

our Friends Nativities, as good or ill Fortune is preiaged to us by the

Conjundtion of Humours and unfteady Planets, which never intimated

or implied the fame Deftiny to two fevcral Men born in the fame Con-
jund:ure; and when the Priefts themfelves who facrifice to thofe Ora-
cles, muft be inflrudled in many Particulars which are pafl, before they
will communicate any thing that is to come ; and therefore they chule

rather to make their Conjectures in the middle Age of Man, when they
may know by his paft Life and Adlions, what Inllucnce the Stars have
had upon his Fortune, and from thence are the more confident of their

Pofitious for the remaining Part of his Life, than at the Time of the

Nativity it fclf; when they confefs that their Rules are fo far from cer-

tain, that they have little in them of Probability ; the Nature, and
Diipofition, and Inclination, and the very Inclination of the Subject,

contributing very much to the Difcovery of the Operation of the Stars

and Planets: I lay, we are not afliamed to fubjed: our ielves to Hopes
and Fears upon fuch vain, deceitful, and (to fay no worfe) ridiculous

Confidcrations ; whilft we are not prepared by our own Oblervation and
Experience of the Growth, and Progrefs, and Confufion of wicked
Men, nor confirmed by the Predidions and Judgment of God himfelf,

upon the Nativity, and from the Nativity of luch Perlons, by the in-

fallible- Operation of all the Elements, and the heavenly Bodies : But
every new Tranfcription of an old Copy, every new Example of the

Triumphs of ill Men, as if it were a Prodigy that Nature had never be-

fore been acquainted with, and a Miracle never before wrought, or per-

mitted by Providence, breaks in upon us with fuch Power and Vio-
lence, that we are iliaken in our firmeft Refolutions, and alraoft di-

verted of the Comfort and Confolation of not being Sharers with them
in their Guilt.

And it is no wonder, when we find the Man after God's own Heart
fo terribly alTaulted, and even terrified with this Profped:, that he was
not able to ftand, his Feet failed him; and if he had ftood only on his

own Feet, he had fallen without doubt; the Bin-then that was upon his

Mind and Spirit was too heavy, too painful for him to bear, till he re-

forted to God himfelf for Counfel and Courage. But then, left we may
not enough be alhamed of our Folly and Weaknefs, when God's own
Champion had not Strength enough to ftem that Torrent, we muft con-
flder the immenfe Difference between the Trouble and the Pafiion that
IDavidwzs in, and the Difcontent and Murmur that we are tranfported
with upon thofe Emergencies in thofe Seafons; his Grief and Confter-
nation proceeded from the fame Source, which fo near overwhelmed the
Prophet Jeremiah, * becaiife the word of the Lord '•ji'as made a reproach
againft him, and a derifion daily . He had born the Injuftice and Perfe-
cution of »y^z///with Courage and Magnaminity enough, and had feen a
fair end of it, and could warrantably conclude from thence, what the
other Defigns of his Enemies would come to : He had indeed ail his

Dome-
* Jer. XX. 8.
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Domcitick Troubles and Vexations, the Contempt and Derifion of his

Wife, the Infolence and Impetuofity of his Servants, the Wickednefs
and Rebellion of his Children, without any notable Dejedtion of Spi-

rit; but when he faw the Power and Providence of Heaven queftioncd,

flighted and reproached, the Mifery and OppreHlon of good Men quiet-

ly fubmitted to by them, laughed at, and their Confidence of Delive-

rance from God derided, and made opprobrious to them, he was impati-

ent that the Execution of that Judgment lliould be deferred a Moment,
which he knew well mull inevitably be their Portion ; when by the lul^

pending it, the intolerable Weight of the Tranfgreflions, and the Num-
ber of the TranlgrefTors was every Day fo much increafed. It were to

be wiflied, that other Mens Impatience and Diftemper in like Cafes were
of the fame Nature, that they proceeded only from their Apprehenfion
and Jealoufy of the Indignity offered to God (who will flill bed know
how to vindicate his own Honour); but there is too much Caufe to

doubt, that our Repinings proceed for the mod part from and for our

felves, out of Anger and Indignation to bear and fullain the Yoak that

is upon us, and even out of Envy of their exalted Condition and Glo-

ry ; we neither confider or care what their End Ihall be, what fliall be-

come of them hereafter; their Beginning and their Progrefs hath been
i^o fortunate, is io full of Luftre, that too many wiih that they had let

out with them in the Morning, and enjoyed the Sunihine of the whole
Day in their Company, though they fliould be obliged to pafs the Night

in the fame devouring Tempefts, and difmal Darknefs with them; io

fottiflily and impioully fond we are of what is prelent, and fo impu-

dently and ungracioully carelefs of what is to come, how infallibly fo

ever it is to come.

Upon the whole Matter, we cannot fpend too much Time, ufe too

much Deliberation upon this precious Argument, an Argument fit for

our mofl: folitary Walks, and moft retired Thoughts, fit for our moil

ipiritual Contemplations, and moft fervent Devotions. Let not the

profane, and rebellious, and facrilegious Perfon, how prolperous and

fucceisful foever, fooliilily fay, * / have finned, and i:;hat harm hath

happened unto me ? for the Lord is long-fnffering, he "JviU in no "Jinfe let

thee go. Let him ferioufly and fadly confider, whether the Pleafures that

he feems mofl vifibly, moft fenfibly to be pofTefTed of, are not in Truth

rather painted and fictitious, than real and fubftantial; even in the pre-

lent rather beheld and looked upon by other Men , than enjoyed by
himfelf; let him well weigh, whether the Triumphs and Splendor of

the Day, magnified by the Flattery, and exalted by the Acclamations

of other Men, many of which Number curfe him in their Hearts, and

dcteft him in their Judgments, are not exceedingly allayed by the Ago-

nies of the Night when he is alone, and by the Storm within his own
Bowels. His Looks may be haughty and proud, and his Countenance

may be fierce and terrible, but they who keep their Eyes fixed upon

him, Ihall difcover a melancholy Cloud to cover thole big Looks, and

nothing like Chearfulnefs which naturally refults from the Contented-

nefs and Serenity of the Mind, to fpread it felf over his Countenance

;

he may laugh very loud, but he cannot be merry, which is a Feaft re-

ferved only for a good Confcience. On the other fide, let the fmcere,

juft, opprefs'd and miferable Man as carefully furvey his own Conditi-

on, whether it be as miferable and as grievous indeed as it feems to be,

with-

* Eccl, V. 4.
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without adminiftring any Comfort to himfelf from the Caufe of it : If

it be Want and Poverty, whether he hath not a better Habit of Health,

than he had in a more ample Eftate; and Health is a valuable Reparati-

on for the Diminution of Plenty: If it be Imprifonment, whether his

Mind be not more free, and the Faculties of his Underftanding more
enlarged, and more adive, than when he had more Liberty : If it be Ba-
nilhment, whether he lives not in a better Air, finds not more Huma-
nity, more Juftice than he could in his own Country, and then his

Country is but a Name: Let him remember how much more valuable
that is, which his Enemies neither have, nor could take from him, than
all that which they have robbed him of: They have taken away his E-
llate, his Office, which others can quickly take from them ; but he
hath his Innocence fliil left, they could not rob him of that, nor of
that Peace of Mind which is infeparable from that Innocence : And that
they may have the truer Senfe of the Value of that Tranquility of
Mind, let them but refled upon that Anxiety and Uneafmefs they have
laboured under, \vhen their Impatience or Melancholy have tempted
them to cancel the Obligations of Confcience, and run into the lame
Guilt with the other, and whilft they only laboured under that Irrefo-
lution ; and then upon the Serenity and JFoy they found within their
own Breads upon the mallering that Temptation ; and they will from
thence by a juft Computation conclude, that they iliall not only be the
better hereafter, but that they are for the prefent greater Men than their
^.dverlaries.

/^ Lord God, flippyefs the Tower, Mid rcftrahi the Will of wicked
^^ and blafphemous Men to do Mifchief that their T>elight and Tre-

'valence in it, may not raifc their proud Spirits to a Contempt of
tlKe, and thereupon draw thy Wrath and eternal T>eftrnEfion upon
themfelves : Awaken them ont of the fatal 'Dream of their own
falfe 'Profperity, or let them dream of what they are tofufer real-
ly for that imaginary Tro/perity, and awake with the Horror of
thofe Judgments^ and repent and renounce all their Sins. Raife
the Hearts of thofe who fufer wrongfully, and becaufe they will
not do Wrong-, cherijh their drooping Spirits, that they faint not in
their Ttyal, much lefs repent of their own Virtue ; give them for
the prefent a Type of that Joy in their own Breafs, which they
Jhall hereafter enjoy with thee, for their Obedience to thee.
Amen.

PSALM LXXIV.

THERE is no Sin or Wickednefs we can commit, which we can
fo warily limit and circumfcribe, that it Uiall not concern the Ho-

nour and Dignity of God himfelf: We cannot traduce or calumniate a
Neighbour, to the Prejudice of his Reputation, to the taking away his
good Name; we cannot commit a Trelpais upon our Neighbour, to the
taking away his Goods, or to the Damage of his Eftate, without the
^!°

u'u"
°^ God's Commandment, and the fwerving from that Juftice

which he hath appointed us carefully to obferve ; and for this he cannon
but be grievoufly offended with us. Yet there are Decrrecs of Sins too,

^ in
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in the Exccfs whereof lie finds himfclf to be more immediately con-
cerned, and by which he is more intolerably provoked. The very not
confidering him in all our Adtions, the putting him out of our Memo-
ry, when we are tranlported by our PalTions or our Appetite to Adis
of Pride and Revenge, to facrifice to our Ambition or our Lull, without
fo much as thinking that he beholds us, or fees our darkefl: Contrivan-
ces, is a high undervaluing him, a flighting, if not affronting both his

Power and his Providence; and if he fuffers us to fucceed in what we
go about, to bring our wicked Imaginations to pais, in the Fruition of
what we fo impioufly defire, he doth but throw our own Contempt of
him back into our own Bofoms, and put us as much out of his Thoughts
as we have done him out of ours ; which is making us as miferable as the

Malice of our Enemies can wiih, or the greater Malice of our own
Hearts can effcdl:. Yet we can make a more ad:ive War upon him ; we
can afTauk him with Sms of a greater Magnitude, which more imme-
diately concern his Honour, and provoke his Judgment: The blaiphe-

ming his Omnipotence and defying his Power, the profaning his

Temple, and proltituting the Houle he hath referved to huufelf and for

his own immediate Service, to unlawful or indeed to fecular Purpofcs
and Ufes, is no lefs than bringing the War into his own Quarters, con-

temning him to his Face, and bidding him help himiclf if he be able;

and the grcatcfl Mercy we can hope for in thcle Attempts, is, that he
will fuddenly deftroy us; for if he fuffers us to fucceed, that is, to have
our Wickcdacfs notorious to the World, without any vifible Punilhment
of our Prefumption, it is io terrible a Beginning of his Judgment, that

it cannot end but in our eternal Damnation. It were to be wilhed,

how unwary ibever we are in other Tranfgreflions, how negligent and
inconfiderate foever we are in indulging to thole Temptations, which by
degrees precipitate us into the Practice of Vices very formidable; yet

that we carefully watch, even with fear and trembling, the firfl Ap-
proaches towards thofe horrid Impieties from which there is no Re-
demption. It is better not to leek after him than not believe him, not

to fpeak or think of hnn at all, than to fpeak negligently of him, and
to handle him with the lame Familiarity as we would do any other Sub-

']Qdi of Difcourfe; than to make Experiments of his feeing, and confide-

ring, and approving what we do, by provoking him with ridiculous and

impious Opinions of his not being concerned, and by doing impudent-

ly what he hath moft forbidden us to do, and moil threatned us for do-

ing; and then conclude, that he doth neither fee nor confider, or that

he doth approve, becaule they fee not the prefent Eficdt of thole

Threats, becaufe they are fuffered to fiirvive thole odious Provocations.

A little Progrcls in the Licenfe of Difcourfe, a Liberty in the reading

and talking of Scripture, of raifing unneccfTary Queftions, and unufuai

and unheard-of Interpretations, though at firfl Appearance of little Im-

portance to the vital Part of Religion, doth frequently introduce an

AfFedtation of doubting in Matters which ought not to be doubted,

and an Irrclblution in thofe very Foundations which fupport theChrifli-

an Faith ; and having brought our felves to this miferable IndilTcrencyj

and odious Unconcernment, we very cafily proceed for the Exaltation

of our Wit and Fancy, even to deny thole very Attributes to God Al-

mighty which he chulcs moft to adorn himlelf with, and open a Door
for the moft confounding Atheifm to break in, that ever infefted the

Church of Chrift. Next to this Prefumption and Irreverence towards
-7 D his
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feisPerfon, and even with the fame Jealoufy, bccaule he will not fepa-

rate it from his Perfon, it were to be wiihcd, that we were more cir-

cumfpecft in all Matters of Religion, and in the Pradlice of it, and the

Awe that we ought to have for that Place which he hath more peculiar-

ly defigned to the Exercife of it: That we il^.ould raife our felves to fucll

a due Veneration of his divine Majefty in all the Offices of Religion^

that in the devout Contemplation of them we fliould find our felves fu*

pcrior to all worldly Confideration and Temptation, and not ufe our

bed and iliarpelt Faculties to draw down Religion to us, and to make it

fublervient to the vile Ends of our Profit or Ambition, our Pride and

our Pafiion, in making it the Ground and Foundation of our Uncharita-

blenefs. Malice and Animofities : We ihould ponder what it is to call

iFire into the Sandtuary ^ the Wickednefs and Impiety of it, either in

burning the Churches, as if they were common Strudures, and that

God may be ferved in other Houfes as well ; they believe he cannot be

fo well Icrvcd there as in other Houles, and that they can chufe better

for him than he hath done for himfelf ; or in diftradting the Congrega-

tions which meet there, with doubtful Difputations and Matters which
it may be God himfelf hath rcferved to himfelf, and which therefore

ought not fo much as to be enquired into, much lefs determined by us.

They who infufe Scruples and Doubts in the Theory of Religion, into

the Minds of weak and illiterate Men, call fire into their Bofoms that

they are not able to extinguifli ; and if they blow and fan this Fire into

a Flame, as they ufually do, by making unwarrantable and falfe Deter-

minations of thofe Scruples or Doubts, and obliging them not to converfe

with or love, and ihortly after to hate all thole who fay or believe the

contrary; do as much as in them lies difappoint God's End in ap-

pointing thofe Congregations, which is for Concord and Unity ; and do
the word they can to let God's Sandtuary on Fire, both in the Ipiritu-

al and temporal Underftanding.

As there is this difference in the Method and Quality of our Offen-
ces and Sins againft God, fo there is a great Difference in the Method
and Quality of the Punifliment God infiidts upon us for thofe Sins and
Offences, in the Degrees of the Afflid:ions and Calamities he makes us
undergo for them. He punilhes our Negligences and Incogitances, our
want of Thinking upon him, and our want of Confidence in him, by
withdrawing the Afix:6tions of our Neighbours and Acquaintance from
us, and by the Pride and Contempt of our Superiors towards us ; our
Riots, Luxury and Exccffes, by Sickneis and Difcafes, and depriving
us of Health, which we made our felves unworthy of, by throwing it

away upon Occafions and Opportunities of our own fceking: He pu-
niflies our loofe and extravagant Expences, the wafting our Fortunes
and Eftates, which he gave us to improve our Underftandings, and to
exercii'c our Charity, to make our felves and others the better by it,

with Want, Poverty, and Imprifonment, which will not fail to make
us reficd: upon our paft Follies and Vanities with Sorrow enough; and
our Pride and Ambition to get a Superiority and Power over others,
not by Virtue, but by Title, that we may be able to difcountenanceiand
oppreis wifer and better Men than our felves, and our Endeavour to
procure this Preference and Maftery by all the crooked and all the cor-
rupt Means and Applications which we think may contribute to it, by
fubjedling us to the greater Pride, and more unlimited Ambition of our
Equals and Inferiors

; and enabling them to exerciie a more fevere Ty-
I ranny
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raiiny upon us than we were ambitious of, and (which is the higheft
Mortification) humbling and diipiriting us to that Degree, that we arc
even contented to be lubjeded to that odious Tyranny. He puniflies
the Rage of our Lufts, and our delight in the moft vicious Debauche-
ries, the wafte and conluming our Strength and Viwor which he in-

dulged to us for the Propagation of a healthy Poftcrity, and for the ad-
vancing all other noble and generous Services, with Decay, Weaknefs,
and Sterility, and reducing that ill employed Strength and Vio-or by
fuch infcnfible Degrees, that there lliall be flill enough left to fomeiit
the Wickednels of the Appetite, without Ability to comply with it,

until we find our Feeblcnefs fuch, that we cannot go or move,^ when we
thought our felves able to walk very well. And if thefe his fo proper
Expedients, thefe his own Applications prove wholefome Remedies,
that we do lerioufly revolve the Nature and Caufe of our Difeafes, and
iadly lament the Etfcdt that flowed from thence, and humbly and hear-
tiliy implore his Help and AfTiflance in our Cure and complcat Delive-
rance ; if we enter into thofe Promifes which we are all forward e-

nough to make in fuch Exigents, and but honeftly intend to perform
thole Promifes, his Indulgence is fo favourable, his Mercy fo great,
that he will on a fudden, in lefs Time than we provoked him, redeem,
deliver and repair us. He will be content to receive the vaft Debt \\t

owe him in our own fmali Money, to be paid by Degrees, as we are
able; he will accept new Promiles in part of Payment, and as long
as we do but really endeavour to fatisfy, he will not take the forfeiture

of our Obligation. Whilft we continue in this good Refolution, if we
ihould be furprized by the Strength of a fudden Temptation to relaple

into a pardoned Offence, and raiferably fwerve from our Covenant
made with him, if we do as fuddenly recoiled: our felves, and detefl

our own Tergiverfation, it is pofTible he may be yet fo gracious as not
to call us ofi\ not to leave us to be worried by our Sins, which will not
need the Affiftance of any other Enemies to deftroy us, but may once
more truft us, once more ranfome us from our Captivity. We have had
Experience of this Degree of his Mercy ; he hath often pradifed it,

and therefore may be prevailed With again, when he meets with as fit

Subjedts for it.

But if we affed: a higher Garb of Sinning, throw off all Confidera-

tion or Thought of him, withdraw avowedly all Defire to pleafe him,
and all Fear to offend him; devife and make a new Religion for our
felves, and a new Deity to prefide in that Religion

; queftion his Provi-

dence, doubt his Wifdom, rejed his Scripture, or which is as bad, ap-

peal to the Interpretation of it by our Fancy
;
place our own Reafon

upon the fame Seat, and in the fame Chair where he appointed Faith to

govern us ; when we arrive at this impious Impudence, it is no wonder
that we laugh at all Dillindions of Places and Perfons, of Sacred and
Prophane, contemn and forfake all the Priefls and the Prophets, and
appoint Men of our own Creed, and of our own Pradice, to publilh

and declare their and our Dodrines and Interpretations ; abhor thofe

Places where we were obliged to a Reverence and Svibjedion to that

Faith and that Divinity we are now grown too learned and too wiie

to lubmit to. We may very well in this Temper, pull down the Clergy
and the Churches toG:ether, level the Places and the Perfons and think

Other Houi'es fitter for other Preachers; and that every Auditor may
teach, they being all qualified and infpired alike. It was no unpolitick.

Method,

f
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Mcrhod, no unveafonable Argumentation uled by Jeroboam, when he

renounced his Allegiance to the King: * // this people go up to do fieri

-

fice in the hoiife of the Lord at Jemfakm, then Jhall the hearts of this

people turn again to their Lord, even unto Rehoboam. Though the Peo-

ple were very angry with their ill advifed King, though his ungracious

Reception of their Tender of their Diuies to him, and his Threats of

worfe Treatment towards them, tranljiortcd and provoked them lb iar,

as to withdraw their Obedience from him, and even to provoke Jero-

boam to take the Government of them and their Cities upon himlelf

;

he eafiiy forelaw, that when they Ihould go up again to the Temple

at Jerufalem, whither their Religion obliged them to repair, when
they Iliould go to Church, and hear the Priefts expound the Law of

God to them, they would quickly recolle(5t themlelves, their Confci-

cnces would finite them for withdrawing from their God, by withdraw-

ing from their King. Rebellion never did, never can take deep Root,

whilft the Scripture is hearkened to, and the Prielts put the People in

Mind of thofc parts of Scripture, and enforce the true Senfe thereof

upon their Underflandings and Confciences. If he did not provide a

lure Remedy againfl this unavoidable Mifchief, the People would turn

again even to Rehoboam, who had ufed them fo very ill. He took there-

fore good Counlel with thofe who were mofl defperately engaged with

him. compounded an Antidote that could not fail, in ejecting and ex-

pelling I'uch wholfome Poifon. He made Two Calves of Gold, pro-

vided a Body of new Divinity for them, and then made them more than

one Houle of High-places ; they need not with io much Trouble crowd
themfclves into one Cathedral, they Ihould have Churches enough,

where they might with more Ealc, and Icfs Expencc, woriliip their

Gods, (the very Gods who brought them out of the Land of Egypt,

he afllired them that) and pradtiie their Devotion. Yet this would not

ferve his Turn ; if his Security were not better provided for, his Rebel-

lion, how grateful and pleafant ibever for a Time, would not be long-

lived. Whilft the Priefts and the Prophets prcferved their Authority,

and the People depended upon their Information and Inftrud:ion for

their Salvation, it would be as bad as if they all went to Jerufalem %

they would quickly conjure down that Spirit of Idolatry, and level

thole high Places with the reft: of the Fields. The Sons of Levi, con-

fecrated by God for that Service, muft down: He cafts them off

from executinsi the Priefts Office unto the Lord, drives them out of the

Country, or totally liipprefTes their Miniftry : And becaufe no Religion

could be kept up \\'ithout Priefts and Altars, he made Choice of fuch of
his own Party, who being of the loweft of the People, were like to

be moft faithful to him by the Preferment, and made them Priefts who
were willing to be ordained by him, and to ordain as many others as he
Ihould dired; ; and thefe Men were to facrifice to his new Gods, to
preach the new Divinity in the new Temples he had eredted; and fo

Jeroboam finilhed his Bufmcls, as we have done ours, if we follow his

Example.

There is no more looking up to Heaven, no more Help to be expedl-
ed from thence ; our repeated Perjuries and Apoftacies have Ihut all En-
trance and Doors againft us there; we have done our worft to God,
and can now only exped to fee what he will do to us: And we ihall

then find that he pours out his moft heavy Judgments, and his fulleft

4 Viols
* 1 Kings xii. j?.
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Viols of V/rath and Vengeance upon our Heads, when he complies
throughly with our own Wilhes, and contributes effedually to the Ac-
complilhment of our own Defires. He will gratify us in the Choice of
our Religion ; and fince we have caft that off which he preicribed to us,

we Ihall enjoy that which we have provided for our felves, and which
ihall generate as many other Religions, as our Reafon, to which we have
appealed from him, can have Strength to bring out. Let the Pricfts of
their own ordaining call what Fire they pleafe into the Sanctuary,
preach what Blafphemy they pleafe in Churches, and denounce Damna-
tion to thofe who are not of their Party ; and let thofe who will have
no Pricfts, break down the Churches with their Axes and their Hamr
mers ; it is all one to him, to prophane his Name, and confpire againlt

him in his Houfe, or by outward Violence to throw down his Dwelling-

place to the Ground; he will fuffer all his Churches to be pulled down

:

And that we may be fure that he will trouble us no more, that he will

fend no-body to call upon our Confciences, to call upon us, nor leave

any Sign that he ever took Care of us, and finally, that we may not
fail of Succcls in all we propofc, he will leave us without the Importu-
nity of the Clergy we have lb much contemned, and fuffer us to be
without a Prieft or Bilhop in the Land, and withdraw all farther

Thoughts of us, and leave the compieating our Happinefs to the Omni-
potence of that Reafon, under whofe Banner we have fo long tri-

umphed. What can we look for, but fuch a Retaliation from the Ju-
flice and Indignation of God Almighty? And what can all his Anger
and Indignation bring worfe upon us? In all the Afflidlions he brought

upon his own beloved Nation for their Wickednefs and Idolatry, and

after he found that AfHidions would do them no good ( as we are upon
a Precipice, when his fliarp Chaftifements make no Impreflion upon us)

he gave them entirely up into the Hands of their raoft cruel Enemies,

liiffered them to be carried into Captivity, to be difpoffeffed of their

own Native Country, where they had rejedied their God who had

wrought fuch Wonders for them, to be Slaves to Mafters who would
better curb their rebellious Natures, and would fooner call to their Me-
mories the bleffed Condition they had fallen from, by the Defpair they

had before their Eyes ever to return to it again : Yet even in theie

Captivities (at leaft in fome of them) he left fome Prophets amongfl:

them ; Prophets who for their Sins were led into Captivity with them,

and by being fo, kept up the Name of God among them, fome faint

Memory of what he had been to them, and what they were to him;

and fo by cultivating thofe Affedions which had any Warmth left in

them, or w^ere capable of any, by degrees produced in them a Senfe of

feeling and difcerning the Heighth from which they were fallen, and the

Depth of Miicry into which they were caft. It is a kind of Preface to

Health to know how fick we are, and to be willing to take the Reme-

dies prefcribed for our Recovery. Thefe faithful Remembrancers by

degrees humbled them to a Capacity of being delivered, and then Tz\kd

their Spirits to hope for it; made them firft acknowledge their wicked

Ingratitude to God, and how unworthy they were that he Ihould ever

fo much as think of them again, and then interpofe with him on their

Behalf, mediate with him for their Pardon ;
put him in Mind of what

he had before done for them; that they were but the Work of his own
Hands, and that it would not be for his Honour utterly to deftroy

them ; that it was time to fliew them the Light of his Countenance

;

7 E that
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that how wicked foever they were, they were not more impious than

they whole Slaves they were, and to whole Subjcdion he had fub-

mitted rbem: Laftly, As an Argument the moll patherical they could'

devife, that if he would not withdraw his Hand from helping their Ene-

mies, nay, if he would not extend his Arm for their 'Relief, if the Na-
tion were totally eradicated, there would be no Memorial prcferved of
all his Loving-kindnefs, they and his Records would perilh together,

and fo he lliould be without the nobleft Monument he had ever ered:ed

of his Power and of his Patience, of his being God Almighty, and of
his bein^ the moft Merciful Father, from his Creation of the World.
And this Importunity and this Addrefs prevailed at laft, and even ex-

torted from him a Purpofe and Refolution to deliver them, and then a

Sign that he would do fo, and lometimes of the Time and Scafon when
he would do it. Whilft we have a Prieft and a Prophet left amongft us,

our Condition is not utterly delperate.

There was indeed one Captivity, and but one, ( under Antiochus
)

when there was neither Temple, nor Priefl, nor Prophet left to them,

and they could then receive no Sign for their Deliverance : And there

are fome very learned Men, who believe that 2)rt^'/^ compofed this

Pfalm in Contemplation , by his Prophetick Spirit, of that defolate

Time ; becauie, as is faid before, they were never without a Prophet in

any of the other Captivities. Such a Captivity, and fuch a Dclolarioa

and Defertion, we have Reafon to exped; and tremble at. It is very
agreeable to the Juftice and the Method of God Almighty, to fuffer us
to be broken in Pieces with many Religions, becaufe we would not be
united by one; to fuffer us to be without Churches, which we have fo

much profaned, and without Pricfts, whom we have fottillily con-
temned and reviled. Let the Miferies wc fuffer, and the Burthens we
imdergo be never fo intolerable, when the Oppreffors and the Opprcffed
are equally impious, when they who are without the Churches endea-
vour to pull and beat them down, utterly to demoIiHi them, and they
who are within do as much confpire againfl him, and exclude him from
being ferved in them; when they who complain of both thefe, and
would be protedled and delivered from both, do equally diflionour him
in their Lives, and contemn him in their Adlions, fb that he hath no
other Eledlion than which abominable Sins and abominable Sinners
he will prefer before the other ; we can only look that he will chufe to
let us execute his and our own Vengeance upon each other, and to and
in each others Confufion ; and that wc ihall all be without Church or
Prophet, or Prieft, which we have all defircd to be rid of, or have fo
little regarded or efteemed.

r\ God, if it be not yet thy Tleafiire to redeem us from the 'Power
and Malice of our Etiemies , and our poor Nation and Country

from the Mifery they languijh under ; if we have notyet undergone
enough, becaufe we have not yet paid the Trice of our Redemption
by any true Contrition, and hearty Remorfe for ojfending thee ; O
give us Grace patiently to fubmit to thy Tleafure, and rather do
thou increafe our Mifery and Sufferings, than fuffer us to increafe
our Sins. Let us never imagine that thefe Affli6fions could befal
lis, if they were not infli6ledby thee ; and that they can be removed
from us, or wefreed from them by any other Hand than thine \ and
lefs doubt that thou canff deliver us when thou thinkef ft, which

•will
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'•jjill be 'johen vje are fit for thy deliverance^ In the mean time,

make us affttred that 'uue can never be fit for that Blcfilng, or capa-

ble of it, 'whilft we are as 'wicked as our Enemies ; vjhilji vje only

differ from them in chiifing other Sins, in -which we are more de-

lighted, and which are equally dijhonourable as thofe which arc

praEtifed by them. Guard and defend ns , we befeech thee , from
thofe heinous and crying Sins of Trofanenefs, Blafphemy and Sacri-

lege ; from Contempt of thy Word, of thy Church, and of thy

T'riefis and Prophets, which mufi draw down fuch thy Judgments
upon us, as thou wilt never reverfe. Let tis never provoke thee fb

far, as to caft off thy Altar, and abhor thy Sanctuary, to defpife in

the Indignation of thy Anger the King and the '^Prieft ; but -mortify

us fo thYoughly with thy other Judgments, make us fo much better

than our Enemies , that thou inayfi think fit to prefer us before

them; and even for thy own Sake, and for the 'Trefcrvation and
^Propagation of thy own Honour., and the Convcrfion of Millions of
Souls to thy Service.^ put an end to their Tyranny and our Oppref-

fion. Amen.

PSALM LXXV.

THERE are few P{alms upon which learned Men difTer more iri

their Opinions, than they do upon this, both with Reference td

the Matter it felf, and the Perfons to which it refers : Some take it to

refer only to the Perfon of 'David himfclf, and to the Reformation he
would work by his exemplary and impartial Juftice he would admini-

ller when he lliould come to be King, and the Government Ihould be

vefled in him. Others conceiving iome ExprefTions to be in it of Pow-
er and Sovereignty which David knew was not comprehended within

his CommilTion, believe it to be as it were a Dialogue between God
himfelf, the Prophet, and the juft innocent Man, and that it relates

wholly to the lall; Day, to the Day of Judgment ; and if we confider

it with that Piety and Animadverfion we ought to do in either of thofe

Senfes, we Ihall be much the better and the happier Men whilfl we live

in this World, and the better prepared to exped the laft Judgment Day,

and to appear in it with the lefs Confternation.

As Kings are God's Deputies and Vicegerents upon Earth, and fo in-

veiled with all the Dignity and in all the Power he thinks fit to put out

of his own Hands ; fo they are entrufted by him, by the Wifdom and

Integrity of their Government and Example, and by the Impartiality

and Severity of their Juftice, to prepare and provide for his own Ap-
pearance in his great and terrible Day, to make his own Work of that

Day the eafier, that he may have the lefs to do ; for no doubt God will

ufe much the lefs Severity at the Day of Judgment, as Kings and Prin-

ces ufe the Authority he hath given them, in the reftraining and Pu-

nilhment of Vice and Wickednefs before that Day. * What manner of
man the ruler of a city is., fuch are all they that dwell therein, fays the Son
of Syrach,. It is fo much more in a Kingdom ; the King's living Law,

his Example, and his dead Laws enlivened by his Spirit and Vigilance,

and executed with his Severity, bring Virtue into Reputiition, and

4 P"^
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pat Vice out of Countenance ; in a lliort Time expel and eradicate all

cryinp- and confounding Wickednefs out of a Nation, or at lead drive

it into Corners, make it lurk in the Dark, and not dare to iliew its

Face, which is a great allaying of the Venom of it. Sin may propagate

it fclf in fecret Places, and Sinners may difguifc themfelves, and do the

more Harm, fcatter their Poyibn the more luccefsfully abroad, by their

not being known; but there will be no proud and prefumptuous Sin-

ners, none that will lift their Horn on high, who \\'\W own and profeis,

and juftify the Sins they ad. The Courage and Virtue of Kings will

level thole high Perfons to their low Crim^es, and make the one as much
contemned as the other is hated; they will never appear in Court, ne-

ver in Offices, and if it be without Honour, it will quickly be without

Life. It is not the fertile Nature of Vice that makes it fpread, but the

Sunlliine in which it is planted, the Countenance that is given to it,

that gives it Power to do more Milbhief; if it doth not flourilli by-

others, it will die of it fclf Take away the wicked from before the

king, and his throne Jhall be eftablijhed in righteoufnefs. If Princes

would induftrioufly and majeflically fupprefs haughty and impetuous

TranlgrelTors, luffbr none of them to come into their Prefence, their

inferior Servants, who are truftcd by them in the Execution of their

Laws, would quickly reform or extirpate inferior Delinquents, and even

fweep the Vices out of the Nations ; and God would recompence thole

Kings for the Service they do him, in providing fo well for their own
Security, by eflablifliing them fo firmly that they ihould never be fha.

ken : When other Monarchies and Empires fliall be diflblved by the In-

juftice, Luxury and Impiety that covers their Land, the Pillars of their

Government fliall be born up, there fliall be no finking in Strength or

Reputation, they fliall live glorioufly and triumphantly, die contented-

ly and chearfuUy, and be liicceeded by thole of their own Race, and
their Subjeds Ihall lament their Lofs, and reverence their Memories,

not only as the Authors of their Prolj^erity, but even as the Means of

their Salvation.

If it be then fo much in the Power of Kings to reform and new cre-

ate their Subjeds, to cfi:ablifli their own Security and Greatnefs, and
to do God himfcif fo great and fo acceptable Service, it would be very
well worth their confidcring, what Account they fliall be able to make
for themfelves, for not performing this Work that was fo eafy for them
to do ; and how melancholy foever the ferious Confidcrarion is like to

be, to re fled whether that Superiority they have enjoyed over others,

and their Exemptions from other Jurifdidions and Inquifitions, doth
not make them the more liable to the Rigor of the laft Tribunal ; and
whether the Crowd and Multitude of Sinners which muft attend the

Judgment of that difmal Day, is not like to be imputed to their Negli-

pence and Remiihefs at leall, if not to their Wickednefs and Example

;

ind then their Superiority hath been purchafed at too dear a Price,

when it fliall be continued only in a Superiority of Punifliment and
Mifery above what their ValTals, betrayed by their not having done
their Duty, fliall be exercifed with ; now their Ambition is at an End,
and they are afliamed and grieved that they ever fufiercd themfelves x.o

be traniported with it, their high Condition fliall be ftill preferved to

them in a Heighth of Torment and Lamentation, and all thole Prefe-

rences V, hich are referved till that Day, for the mod fignal and glorious

Offcuc'ers. They fhall be cried and judged in the fame^Method, and by
I the
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the fiimc Rules as have been pradlifed by them in their own Courts. If
they have been betrayed by their Privy-Council, their Secrets difco-

vered by them, and thereby their Defigns mifcarried; their Crimes are

of another Nature, and their Punilhment in another Degree, by reafon

of the high Truft that was repofed in them, than- if the fame Mifchief
had fallen out by the Infidelity of an ordinary Servant, by the Trea-
chery of an Eves-dropper, who by a fawcy Curiofity, comes to know
fomewhat he Ihould not have been trufted with. If they are impove-
riflied in their Fortunes by the Negligence or Perfidioufneis of the Offi-

cers of their Revenue, the Governors of their Treafury, in not taking

Care that their Rents and Dues be carefully colledled and paid into their

Receipt, or fuffering it to be wafted or mifapplicd after it is paid in ; fuch

Perfons are much more in Fault, and muft undergo a iliarper and more
fevere Chaftilement for fuch an odious Breach of Truft than common
Men, Vv^ho do not pay what they owe, and too often conceal what they
know is due to their Prince, and reierve that to thcmlelves which
ihould be paid to him. They who are trufted with the Guard of the

Perfon of the King, are more immediately to anfwer for the Dignity
and Security of that Sacred Perfon, that the Reverence due to him be
not violated by the rude Approach and Intrufion of mean and ordinary
People into his Prefence, and that his Safety be not endangered by any
Attempt of bolder and more impious Peribns; and if a Prince be cx-

pofed to fuch Affronts, or fuffers by fuch Attempts, thole Officers are

iUre to anfwer it with the lofs of their Fortunes, Ibmetimes of their

Lives, under a more fevere Scrutiny than any of the Multitude who
were more immediately guilty of the Crimes. Kings are God Almighty's

Privy-Counfellors, to whom he communicates his Secrets, his Rules of
Government, inipires them with Wildom to do Juftice to their People,

and infules fuch an Awe and Reverence into the AfFedtions and Hearts

of their Subjects towards their Peribns, that Millions of Men refign

rhemfelves to the Obedience of one fingle Perfon, becaufe he is trufted

by God to rule over them, and therefore muft not be dilobedient to

him, how unkind or unjuft foever he is to them : If they have not ex-

erciled this Government which he put into their Hands, but fuffered the

People to govern thcmfelves, to follow their own Appetites and Paffi.

ons; if they have not improved them in Virtue, and reftrained them
from Vice; if inftead of adminiftring Juftice between them, and upon
them, they fuffer them to make a Prey of one another, the ftronger to

opprefs the weaker, that he may make a Prey of them all himlelf ; if

they fufFer their Subjedts every Man to do what feems good in his own
Eyes, as if they had no King to rule over them, they have proved very

treacherous Counfellors, betrayed the Honour of their Mafter, in pro-

ftituting their own, and have planted thofe Thorns and Bryars, and

cheriihed thofe Weeds which they negleded to pull up ; and the unpro-

fitablenefs of the Soil is the natural Effed of their ill Husbandry.

They are God's Officers of his Revenue, the Minifters of his Treafury,

trufted by him to fee his Tribute of Praife and Thankfgiving conftantly

and pundually paid to him by all their Subjeds, to make them perform

the Vows they have made to him, and pay the Obligations they have

fealed to him; to compel them to live as good Chriftians in the Exercife

of thofe Virtues which are infeparable from Chriftianity , and a full

Harveft whereof is his moft beloved Revenue : If inftead of auditing

thefe Accounts, and exacting thefe Receipts, they fufFer all thofe Rents

7 F to
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to run in Arfcar, no Devotion to be paid to Heaven at all, or (uch, fb

ncdi'^ently, fo indecently, as is worfe than none : If they forget the

high and tranfcendent Obligation that is upon them to be Nurfing-Fa-

thers and Nurfing-Mothers to the Church, till that precious Soil be

overrun with the moft unwholfome and poifonous Weeds, the Church

infedted with Schifms and Herefies, till all the real and fubftantial Pra-

d:ice of Religion is totally negleded ; they themfelves muft pafs ano-

ther kind of Inquifition than thofe ordinary Tranfgrcfrors who have la-

boured to improve all thofe Impieties and Confufions under their Con-

nivance, and for want of their Diligence and Aniraadverfion. In a

word, Kings are God's Captains of his own Guards, trufted with the

Charge of his own Perfon, to prcferve his Divinity from being invaded

and trampled upon, and to fecure his Deity from being affronted: This

is a Province committed wholly to them, to whom he hath imparted

fome of his own Majcfly, to make them the more fcnfible of his, and

cannot be managed by inferior Perfons, how pioufly foever affedcd:

If befides the negledt of his VVorlhip, and the difobeying his Com-
mandments, befides thinking feldom of him, and not reverently enough

when they do think of him, they ihall luffer Men to doubt of their

own Creation and Redemption, that they more reafonably may queftion

his Power and Omnipotence in both ; argue and dilpute againft the Exi-

llence of Heaven and Hell, becaufc they are fure never to go to the

one, and cannot avoid the other, but by there being no fuch Place ; ar-

raign the Day of Judgment it fclf, by limiting the Proportion and Ex-
tent of his Punifliments, and the Time and Duration of it, by their

Rules and Determinations in Philofophy of Infinite and Eternal, what
Declaration foever he hath made of either by his own Word in his

S9riptures: This is the highcft Breach of Truft and Treachery that can

h^ committed, the putting his own Guards under the Command of his

grcateft Enemies, and fubmitting as much as in them lies his fupreme
Hoijour and Dignity to the rude Scorn and Infolence of Infidelity and
Atheifm ; and they cannot but expcd: a greater Mcafure of God's
Wrath, and Fury, and Indignation to be poured out upon them, than
upon the Heads of the fouled of Murtherers. the lewdefl; of Rebels,

and the moft profane and facrilegious Blafphemers that ever inhabited the
Earth ; and that the worft part of their Wickednefs ihall be imputed and
transferred to the difiual Account of the others.

The Contemplation then of the Power and JuRicc of Kings, if it be
perverted or eclipfed by their own Wickednels and Remiihefs, or viola-

ted and opprefTed by the Licenfe and Rebellion of ungodly Subjects,

ot contemned by a general Combination not to fubmit to their Laws,
will not be enough to reftrain us in the Paths of Righteoufncfs, and ex-
tinguifli all inordinate Appetites and Defires ; it will be the iafeft Pre-
fcription we can recommend to our felvcs, to have conftantly before
our Eyes, and in our Sight, the Image and Prolped: of the laft and ter-

rible Day , when all our fecret Adrions, Adtions that the moft fevere

and jealous Eyes of Princes, how piercing foever, could never difco-

ver; and when our more dark Thoughts, Thoughts which no mortal
Eye but our own could difcern more than they can what lies concealed
in the Foundation of the Earth, Ihall be as vifible as our Perfons, and
more tranfparent than what is inclofed within the fineftGlafs; and this not
only to the all-knowing Spirit of God himfelf, and his Angels, but
made equally fo to all the World that is there to be judged; that they

* 1^^^ who
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who knew lis in this World may fee us without a Mask, plainly and
manifeftly difcefn our Diirimulation and Hypocrify, and how far

we were from being in Truth the Men we pretended to be, and bring in

their Accufation and Verdidt accordingly. Though we are without the
Senfe of any Pleafure and Delight in doing our Duty, and complying
to the utmoft of our Power and Endeavours with thofe Obligations
which divine Providence hath impofed upon us, (which to all pious and
religious Hearts is Matter of Joy unexprefTible,

) yet the Terror of
that Profpedt, and the trembling which muft naturally accompany that
Confideration, cannot but keep us awake, that we be not furprized by
the ftrongefl: and mofi: powerful Temptation, and reftrain us from com-
mitting a Sin which we have moft courted and fet our Hearts up-
on, and even in a longed-for Seafon, when Opportunity it felf invites

us to it. How is it polTiblc that we can fuffer our fclves to be intoxica-

ted with Ambition, and an impatient Dcfire of Preferment, if we have
a lively Reprefcntation before us of the Temptations wc fubmit to by
enjoying that Preferment, how innocently fo ever attained, if it can be
innocent when ambinioufly coveted, and of the heavy Penalties we are

liable to, by any Faults and Errors we commit in or by Reafon of that

Preferment? Sure no Man would indulge to himfclf the Ihort Pleafure

of one Hour, if he forefaw that by and for that iliort Delight, he
iliould not only be deprived of all Pleafure during his whole Life, but
that his Life Hiould hold and continue to a great Age, in a fir greater De-
gree of Pain and Torment than his beloved Sin leenied to have of De-
light when he enjoyed it. How momentary then is the Pleafure of a

Life, compar'd with that Eternity that muft follow ; and how difpro-

portionable are the Pains which are endured in this and the other World?
If the Juftice or Injuftice of Princes Ihowers down Afflidrions upon us,

if they take away our Eftates, and their Indignation adds to that Op-
preffion Imprifonment and Torment, the very Change and Variety of
Puniflimcnt would in fome degree refrefli our Spirits, and enable us to

endure the worft: Nay, if God himfelf exercifes us with Judgments of
his own fending in this World, though the Wine be Red, it is full of
Mixture, it hath ftill fomewhat in it that may warm our frozen Heart,

and even refrefli our fainting Spirits ; but the Dregs of that Wine is re-

ferved for the laft terrible Day, when it Ihall be wrung out, and made
our Draught, the Fire and Poifon whereof Ihall for ever rage in our
Veins, and torment our Bones. It is not poflible for the moft reproba-

ted Sinner to believe that there will ever be fuch a Day, how long foe-

ver it will be before it comes, and ftedfaftly revolve what his Part muft
be upon that Day, and his Portion for ever after, but he will abhor and
deteft his Sins as much as he doth the Punifliment; and with his own
Hands pull thofe Strings from his Heart which have conveyed any fort

of Wickednefs thither; efpecialiy when he views the Reverie of that

Day , and the Bufuiefs on the other Side of that glorious Tribunal

,

which is to raife and exalt the Hearts of thofe who have been dejed:e<i

and broken with his Chaftifements. to a degree of Joy and Gladnefs that

can be no more defcribed than it can be determined; to fupply the

Wants and Miferies of thofe who have been opprefTed and fpoiled by
proud and profperous Tranfgreftbrs, for their Integrity and Innocence,

with fuch a Meafure of Proiperity and Plenty, as can never be wafted

or diminiflied; and laftly, to recompence and reward all thoie, who
out of Confcience of their Duty to him, and for fear of his Difplcafure,

have
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have fubmitted to Reproaches and Diflionours, and the higheft Infoleh-

cies of Men, with luch tranfcendent Honour and Preferment, as lliall

make them confpicuous, and to Ihine with Luftre irt Heaven it ielf.

And we may warrantably believe, that it would be much more agree-

able to the Nature and Companion of Almighty God, to fpend that

whole Seflion in fuch Diftributions, if the affedled and mahcious Wick-

ednefs of Mankind would have permitted him, than any Part of it in

condemning fo many miferable Wretches to the Place which they well

knew was provided and kept for them from the Beginningig-

Lord God, 'jjho defireft not the T>eath of a Sinner, even after he

hath broken thofe thy Commandments vihich Jhonld have refrained

him from Sin, make fuch Imp-eJJions in our Hearts by thy Grace,

that vi-e may abhor our felves for having offended thee, and dcteji

thofe Sins vi-hich fo bafely corrupted us. Infufe into the Hearts of
all Kings fuch an Acknovi-ledgmeni of, and fuch a Reverencefor thy

Almighty Tcji'er, that they may look upon themfelves as trufled by

thee to preferve their Subjects not only from Injnftice and Oppref-

fion, butfrom Sin it felf, and even from thy Wrath, by their own
great Examples in their virtuous andpious Lives, by their perfe^
^Detejlation of all Wickednefs, and all v;icked Men, and by their

fevere Chafifement of allproud Offenders, v;ho vjill neither follov:;

theirpious Examples, nor conform to their excellent Trecepts; fo

that their Subjetfs may enjoy a Heaven upon Earth under their

righteous Government, and v:ith Confidence attend to be admitted

both Trince and 'People into thy other Heaven at the lafi 'Day.

Hovi'ever, gracious Father, let the ExpeBation of that 'Day be al-

vaays upon our Hearts, and before our Eyes, to keep us from evil

Thoughts, at leaf from evil Anions : If thou dofl fuffer us to fip,
uphold us from falling, and let not any proud and prefumptuous Sin

get the Dominion over us, that thofe Dregs may never be Vi-rung

out into that Cup, vi'hich mufl be our 'Portion to drink of for his

Sake Vi.'ho drank a bitter 'Portion on our Behalf, and to free
lis from everlafiing Perdition, thy ovi'n dear Son, our Redeemer.

Amen.

PSALM LXXVr.

O INCE there hath been any Religion profefTed or pretended in the

j^ World, there hath been always fome Place afligned for the Exercifc

of that Religion; and God himielf had no Iboner defigned and appoint-

ed particular Devotion to be paid to him by Mankind, than he likewife

appointed Places for that Devotion to be celebrated in, where he would
oe moft afTuredly found, and mofl effedually be fupplicated to. Altars

were eredted and maintained by his Prefcription, for the Records and
Monuments of his fignal Blelhngs and Deliverances; and when he
vouchfafed to prefcribe a more folemn Method of his own Service, at

the fame Time he directed his own Tabernacle, his own Ark to be
ereded, for the more immediate Application of the People, and his

own more immediate Refidence: He thought it no Diminution of his

Greatnefs, no Limitation to, or Reftraint of his Uuiverfality, to dwell

ia
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ill one Place. God no doubt is every where , and we ought to fcrye

him in all Places, offend him in none ; nor can we lb reftram our Devo-
tions, and confine them to any one Place, how peculiarly foever {ct

afide (even by himfelf) for that Purpofe. We may juftly fear that they
who never pray to God but in the Church, do not think of him there,

nor indeed are fit to come thither ; there goes fo much of the Heart to

the making a Prayer, though it be made to a Man's Hand, that the

repeating lb many Words digeflcd into the Form of a Prayer, is no
more praying to God Almighty than dreaming over the fame Words ia

our Sleep would be an Ad: of Devotion. A pious Man prepares and
fits himfelf by his private Supplications in his Clofet, to make his Ad-
drelTes and pour out his Devotions in the Church with the more Con-
fidence and AfTurance; and wc may reafonably believe, that they who
do not make thofe Preparations, prepare the Divine Providence to hear

them when they come there, religioufly confider the Sandtity of the

Place whilft they are going thither, go rather as to a Place of Meeting,

and to comply with civil Obligations, than to the Temple of the moft
High, and to reconcile themfelves to him. The Church is God's Pa-

lace, where he keeps his Court, and refides in his fullMajefty; where
he receives Petitions, and grants them, and executes his Grants at

once; a Man asks, and finds himfelf in PofTeflioa of what he asks for,

by the Time he hath done asking. Princes often do receive AddrefTes

and Petitions at their Back-Stairs, in their private Lodgings; but Suiters

find a great Difference between the Graces and the Difpatchcs they re-

ceive there, and thofe which are made when all their Miniflers and Of-

ficers are prefent, when no new Delays can be interpolcd : So there is

no quellion God gratifies the mod private Addrels that is made to

him, our Clofet Devotions, nay, every pious Ejaculation from a re-

pentant Heart, whenfoever or wherefoever it be breathed out to him,

with fome BlefTing and Deliverance; but it is not fo compleat, fo noto-

rious, fo publick, as upon Supplications made to him in his Court, ia

his Temple. It is a bold and unwarrantable Prefumption, to give a Pre-

ference to any one fingle Deliverance which God vouchfafed to his own
chofen People, when there were fo many of them of fo ftupendious a

Nature, that we have no other Comprehenfion of the way of bringing

them to pals, than that they were aAed by the Power of his own Al-

mighty Arm: Yet we may pioufly weigh and confider the Cireumflan-

ces of any one of them, lb far as to raife our Spirits to a higher Vene-

ration of one than of another : A Man is very excufable, who is ^o far

tjaniported with the Contemplation of the Deliverance of Hezekiah

and Jerufalem from the Army of Senacherib , as confidering the Sea-

fon and the Circumftances, to believe that no other exceeded ; and the

way of obtaining it is very remarkable: Hezekiah'i Dependance upon,

and Confidence in God was well known, and he had great Experience

of his Goodnefs upon his mofl retired and folitary Applications, yet

when he heard of the Approach of the ^J/}'riau devouring Army a-

gainfl him, which had reduced all the Neighbour Kings and Nations in-

to Servitude, and came to finiih its Triumphs in the Deftrudlion of Je-
rufalem, he relied not upon his private Interceffions, upon his Clofet

Devotions, but rent his Cloaths, threw off his glorious Robes of Ma-
jefty, and covered himfelf with Sackcloth, performed all thofe Ad:s
of Humility and Mortification, and Repentance, which might make
him the fitter Objed of that Mercy he implored, and flood in Need

7 G of;
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of; and then he went into the Houfe of the Lord, there and there on-

ly he cxpedtcd to be heard, and to find Relief: When he received that

infolcnt blafphcmous Letter, that derided and threatned the King, and

defied God hiailelf, he went prefently into the Houle of the Lord, and

fpread it before the Lord ; let him read it, and confider it, and againft

whom thofe Reproaches were directed : There it was that God relolved

to ibnd a Blaft upon him ; and from thence an Angel of the Lord went

out , and fmote in the Camp of the Ajfyrians an Hundred Fourfcore

and Five Thoufand: Never fuch a Deliverance, fuch a Vidory was ob-

tained by any other Prayers than what were poured out in the Temple
of the Lord, in God's own Houfe: And fome learned Men have been

of Opinion, that this Pfalm was compofed upon the vifional Deliberati-

tion of the Defeat of that Army which was to be in the Time of He^
zek'tah.

How the fantaftick Madnefs in Religion comes to pofTefs the Hearts

of Men, that it is a Diminution and Circumfcription of the Divine and
Heavenly Majefty, to fuppofe him to be more prefent and propitious to

our Devotion in Churches, than in any other Places ; nay, that he is

more pleafed to be ierved and prayed to in any other Place than in

Churches, is worthy of the utmoft Diligence of Chriftian Princes to

enquire into and reform, as being an unreafonable Affectation of No-
velty and Singularity, that will lliake their Civil as well as their Ec-

clcfiaftical Government. Pious and godly Men will not fuffcr them-
Iclvcs to be infedred with fuch a Leproly, which deprives them of the

moll precious Legacy Chrift hath bequeathed unto his Church, which
is the Peace and Unity of Chriftian Congregations, which can never
be preferved without publick Places dedicated to, and preferved for his

particular Worlhip. Whilft we are fo foUicitous and curious to provide
Habitations for our felves for Ornament as well as Ufe, and particular

Rooms in thofe Habitations for our own better Accommodation, and
the more decent Reception of thofe who come to vifit us; let us not
think that God will be contented to be received and entertained any
where, and in any Manner, and pay our Devotions to him in a Room
Avorfe accommodated than any other we go into. Let us think of him
always, and magnify him in our Hearts in all Places, but let us repair

to his own Houic, the Church, coniecrated to his Service, and adorned
for his Service, with more Joy, and with more Veneration and Confi-
dence of being heard by him : How negligent foever we are in other
Places, and how little foever we think of what we fay in other Seafons,

let us look upon our felves as under another Obligation there ; that all

our Thoughts be fober towards him, and all our Vows and Promifes
made to him there be fo fincere, that we never fail of performing them.
How merciful foever he is to our frequent Rclapfcs and Forfeitures of
our Word and Credit, he forgets not, nor eafily pardons the Breach of
what we undertake with fo much Solemnity.

r\ God, nil rx;e can fay of thee, of thy Greatncfs, and of thy 'Po'wer

to bring miferable andprefumptuons Men to Confnfion and 'Dejlru-

€tio7i by 'u)ays they cannot dream of is fo much too little and Jhort
in comprehending iz'hat "die would fay, that we muji endeavour the

heft we can to conceive it^ and not endeavour to cxprefs it : Thou,
who againft all the Rage andfurious Attempts of wicked and facri-
legious Tcrfons, haftyet preferved thy own Houfcs, our confecrated

Churches,
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Churches, for our pouring out our Supplications before thee ; O hd

al'oi'ays prefent, and propitious to all the Complaints and ^Petitions

"JDC offer unto thee there ; and infpire thofe our 'Devotions 'juith fuch
a Fervor and Axj^'e of thee, that they may be worthy of the 'Place

•we prefent them in, and may make us worthy of thy Prote^ion and
deliverance. Amen.

PSALM LXXVII.

THERE is not any one Thing more dcfirable, or more to be la-'

bourcd and endeavoured throughout the whole Life of a Chrifti-

an, and which we ought more to follicit God for in our conftant Pray-

ers (for without his immediate Grace all our Labours and Endeavours

will little avail us ) than that he will keep us from Deipair upon the Se-

verity of his Judgments, and from Prefumption upon the Multitude of

his Mercies ; that our Sins may not weigh us down, and that our Ini-

quities may not lift up themlelves ; either Extreme is a Difeafe very

mortal to a Chriftian Conftitution, except Ipeedy Antidotes be applied,

and is much eafier prevented in the Approach, than cured after the Pro-

grefs. Yet I know not how it comes to pafs, we are fo much more in-

clined to the one than to the other, fo much aptcr to be exalted by any

gracious Afped; of Providence towards us, fo much difpofed to reach

and lay hold of the Icafl: Twig of Profperity and good Succefs, to exalt

and extol our felves, that there appears little Danger of our being too

much call down with the Apprehenfion of his Difpleafure, much lefs of

abandoning our felves out of Defpair of his Mercy. Indeed, how ter-

rible a Thing foever Defpair is, it is lb much more commendable, more

rational than Prefumption, that rather than to be involved in the Folly

and Madnels of the latter, we may pioufly wifli to be expofed to the

very Brink of the former (for the Gulph it felf of Defpair is fo very-

deep, that there is no Paflage through it ) and by that hard and unealy

Cure, to extinguifli all poflible Inclination or Temptation of the other.

And we have many Examples of God's Goodnefs and CompalTion, in

his having vouchfafed to buoy Men up, and to redeem them from the

deepeft Agonies, which the Confcience of their own Sins, and the Ter-

ror of his Judgments had call them into ; but we have very rarely

found an overweening and imperious Tranfgrcflbr, one who prefumes

that he Hiall profper becaufe he hath profpered, and that God will ne-

ver forfake him becaufe he hath yet preferved him, reduced to liich a

Modefty, as muft make Providence propitious; but at lafl: overwhelmed

in the higheft Mifery, by the Height of his own Confidence. Defpair,

though the Branches thereof fpread too far, and grow too much down-

ward, hath its Root originally from the awful Reverence and Venera-

tion of the Greatnefs and Majefly of God, and the Contemplation of

our own vile Unworthinefs, from the Terror of his Juftice, and Detefla-

tion of Iniquity, and the Confcience of our Wickednefs and Provoca-

tion againfl him; and if the Fear and Apprehenfion of his Juflice fo far

breaks and deprcffes our Spirits, that we dare not look up to his Mercy,

it is not becaufe we believe he cannot, but have too much Caufe to

think that he will not help us ; and fure the mofl melancholy Extent of

this black PalTion. hath often been attendedwith fuch CompalHon from

I God
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God Almighty, that Men haVe been reheved in that Darknefs, by very

bright and Ihining Inftances of his Favour upon them. But Prelumpti-

on^is the haughty Iflue of our own Pride, and the Eftimation of our

own Parts and Faculties ; and if we are contented to impute the Happi-

nefs and Proiperity we enjoy to divine Providence, and the Bleffings

which God is pleaicd to pour down upon us, we are ftill w illing to be-

lieve or imagine that he difcovered fome extraordinary Merit in us

above what is in other Men, and therefore chofc and preferred us to con-

fer his Bleflings upoi;^ before other Men: Pretend what we will of ac-

knowledging all to him, ( and God had rather we acknowledged nothing

to him, than not all) a full Value of our felves lies at the bottom of

our Hearts. If he hath given us a Competency of Diicretion and Fore-

fight to form any probable Defign and Counfel, and blclTes that Counfel

afterwards with extraordinary Succefs, we cannot be i'o impudent in

pur full blown Pride, as not publickly to impute (what the Flattery

both of Friends and Enemies is flill forward enough to impute to us,
)

all to God's wonderful Goodncfs, and to the Work of his own Hand;
andyet in the loudell of thofe our Acknowledgments and Confeflions,

there is yet a lurking Spirit within us, that applauds our own Wildom
and Virtue, as joint Sharers with him in the Work; and we are very

well content that other Men lliould give the whole Praiie to us, to our

Wit in contriving, and to our Dexterity in condudingit; referring no-

thing to Heaven, but its permitting good Effedts to refult from exceU

lent Caules, and that he fuffered good Succefs to attend rational Under-

takings ; though the Succefs hath been fo wonderful, fo much exceeded

the Imagination of the proudeft Undertakers, that they cannot pretend

to have had any Meafures of what is fallen out in their View. This is

iuch a Sawcinefs of Mind, fuch a robbing God Almighty of his Due,
that we may as well aflume the End as the Beginning, the Whole as any
Part of it, as the Eifcd; of our own Infight and Policy. If we do not

look upon every lober Thought which hath entred into our Heart, as

fent thither immediately by him; upon our being prclcnt ( how cafually

foever) at any good and commendable Adlion as an Opportunity gi-

ven us by him, and our Concurrence in fuch an Adion ; as an Infufion

of his Grace to make us the more capable of his future Favours; and
lb every Advance we make in Virtue, Wildom andUndcrflanding to be as

much, as entirely his Work, as the mofl happy, and moll uncxpecSled

Conclufion of our utmoft Endeavours, he will never confidcr us as

bumble and thankful Magnifiers of his Kindnels, but as prelumptuous

Kivals in all the good he can do for us ; and we muft expe<3: that he
will, by difappointing all our Inventions, how reafonable foever, and
fufTcring weaker Men to prevail againfl us, convince us of our own Fol-

ly, and how lottilli all our Imaginations and Piojedtions are, which are

not infufed and condudted by his Wifdom.
It may be there is no Seaibn in which we are more carefully to watch

that this poiibn of Prefumption doth not infinuate it felf into us, than
when we think our lelves moft fccure from it, when we have mofl hum-
bly refigned all our Thoughts, and all our A<5tions, to be dilpofed of
by the good Will of God; or when we are moft tranfported Avith a true
and lively Senfe of fome extraordinary Bleffing he hath conferred upon
us, or fome wonderful Deliverance he hath vouchlafed to work for us

;

even in the warmth and heat of this Devotion, this luxuriant Weed of
Prefumption is too apt to take Root, and fpring up in our Hearts ; and

m
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in the Likencfs of a jufl and rcafonable Confidence in him, to grow in-

fenfibly into a vain and unreafonabic Prefumption upon him, into an
unwarrantable Belief that he will never forfake us. No Man is fo bru-
tal as to believe that he can accomplilh any great Defign by his own Wit
and Skill, and Power, againfl the Will, and in Ipight of God Almigh-
ty : How little Ibever he thinks of him in all his Adions, or believes
that he takes Notice of what he does, it is not in his Power to think,

( if he thinks at all ) that he could not difappoint his Succefs. Few-
Men have atchieved notably what they propofed to themfelves, brought
that to pals which they had let their Hearts upon, but they have ob-
ferved in feveral Circumftances the unulual Bliadnefs or Unskilfulnels
of thofe who oppofed them; as if they had confpired with them in their

having advanced farther upon an Attempt than they hoped, or durfl

Willi to have done : So that the immediate Hand of God appeared for

them, and compalfed their End, and they are forward enough to ac-

knowledge it, though not out of a true Senfe of Piety as they ought to

do, yet out of very Vanity, that they may be the more efteemed by
Men. The Heathens themfelves looked upon thofe with extraordinary

Efteem, who they thought were favoured by the Gods ; and who doth
not profecute that Man with Application and Reverence, who he be-

lieves is in the immediate Care and Protedtion of divine Providence?
Yet in both thefe Cafes, Men do not enough think upon God, enough
confider him, to be laid to prelume upon him: When they are over-

taken with a Succefs, they cannot chufe (for the Reafons aforefaid)

but mention him, talk of him, when they never thought of him when
theWork was doing: This is too flight and too perfundtory an entertain-

ing God Almighty, to introduce a Prefumption upon him; there tnufl

be a full Confelhon of his Adtivity and his Power, and an Opinion
and ibme Evidence of his Good-will and Kindnefs, before Prefumption

can take Root. A Man may be confident of the Bounty and Generofity

of a Man of whom he hath only heard, upon and by the Report of
other Men ; but a Man cannot reafonably and properly prefume upon
the Bounty of any Man, but of him of the Largenels of whofe Heart
he hath had fome Experience. We muft not only have a Senfe of the

repeated Bleflings God hath conferred upon us, but Piety enough to

confefs and acknowledge it, before we are in Danger too much to pre-

fume upon it : And it is great Pity, that after fuch a ferious Recolle-

ction and Reflexion, we Ihould be inclined to fuch an odious Tranlgref-

fion and Provocation of him: And yet if it were otherwife, there would

be fuch a perpetual Current of Happinefs follow, and attend thofe upon
whom God hath once fignally poured out his Favour, that there would

be no Difcontinuance, at leaft no Reverfal of any of thofe Blefilngs

;

they who Yefterday prevailed over their Enemies, and put them to a

iliameful Flight, would not to-Morrow be given up a Prey to them,

and made a Sacrifice to their Malice, and to their Pride: If we received

Favours with the fame Spirit we pray for them, and kept our felvcs as

fit and worthy of them after the receiving them, as we appeared to be

before, the Continuance of them would be lading, and we Ihould not

be overtaken by Relapfes. God was never weary of giving, nor is in-

clined to change the Objcdt of his Bounty, till we are lefs folicitous to

receive, and make our felves lefs worthy to receive. We are eafily ex-

alted with the Mercies he hath poured out upon us, and think the Pro-

pprtion lb great that \\c Ihall ftand in Need of no more, but upon that

7 H Stock
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Stock can do the reft for our felves ; and fo what we have obtained by

great ^pp^arance and Pretence of Humility and Mortification, we for-

feit and even drive from us by Infolence, and the Manifeftation of our

Pride. We do confeis that God hath fo often ,
and by ib many fe-

veral ways preferved us when we faw no Hope before us, and reco-

vered and redeemed us when we were pad Hope, and even loft under

the Tyranny of our Enemies ; and therefore we think we cannot grati-

fy him better, than fo wholly to depend upon him, as to take no far-

ther Care of our felves: We look upon him as having made his Ele6ti-

on ; and that after having fo eminently preferred us before our Enemies,

he 'hath upon the Matter foreclofed his own Judgment, and cannot

withdraw his Proted:ion from us ; and by thefe Degrees we difcontinue

thole Addreffes which firft mclined him, lelTen that Devotion that con-

firmed him, grow lels wary of what we fay or do to him, and Icfs fenfi-

ble of what he doth to or for us, and ib reft fecure in a fooliili and ftu-

pid Preiumption that he will do as he hath done, not fuffer us to pe-

riih, bccaufe he hath hitherto preferved us ; and it will be no Wonder,

if b'einCT thus provoked, he makes more Hafte to deprive us of all thofe

Benefits he hath given us , than he did to confer them upon us, and

leaves us as coniplcatly miierable as he found us when Vv'e firft called

to him for his Help.

Since then it is lb difficult a Thing to ftecr this weak VefTel in which

we make our Voyage of this Life, that we may neither be broken in

Pieces upon the difmal Rocks of Defpair, nor tofTed and overwhelmed

by the high and unruly Billows of Preiumption ; fmce it is harder for

us to retain God's Favour, when he hath vouchfafed it in fome Meafure

to us, than at firft to obtain it, becaufe he exped:s then more from us,

and we are apt to render kfs, it concerns us exceedingly to difpofe our

felves to fuch a Temper, as may be moft likely to prevail upon his com-

panionate Nature to relieve us, and not provoke his jealous Nature to

withdraw that Relief again from us : That we poficfs our Spirits with a

much greater Proportion of Fear than of Hope, by how much our Na-

ture is more inclined to be exalted than deprelTed. Though in the Enter-

prizes of this World, too much Fear produces much Milchief, and be-

trays thofe Succours which Reafon offers; yet in our Approaches to

God Almighty, in our AddrefTes to him for Protediion and Deliverance

out of any great Calamity ; nay, after iiach Proted;ion and Delive-

rance granted to us, our Fears will never misbecome us, we have ftill

the more to lofc, and confequently the more to fear ; the Truth is, wc
can hardly preferve a juft Awe, Reverence and Veneration for him.

Without a due Proportion of Fear: No Man ever milcarried, ever loft his

favour, by his Fear that he might lofc it. Fear is always awake and ap-

prehenfive; and though it Ibmetimes thinks of impertinent Remedies,

it feldom omits any one that is neccffary : Hope is more afleep, and

more negligent, and is more delighted with the Good that may poffibly

come, than frighted wirli the 111 that is moft like to fall out, and will

fupport it felf v>'ith one Example of God's wonderful Mercy, againft all

the Terror of the Current of his Juftice: Whereas it is much whole-

fomcr and fafer to fear the worft that naturally flows ftom his provoked
t)ifpleafurc, than to hope the beft that is pofiible to relult from his fa-

therly Companion. The mutual Aid and Supply which thcfc Two Paf-

fions of Fear and Hope, well ordered and regulated, adminifter to us in

i:he Performance of our Duties to Heaven, is our greateft Comfort and

I Seen-
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SccuHry. If our Fear from the Milery and Deplorablcnefs of our Coa^
dition, and from the long Continuance of that Mifery, and more froni
our Ingratitude to God for former Deliverances, and the odious Breach
of fo many Vows and Promifes made by us before and after rhofe Ds-
liveranccs, iliall Taggeft to us that God hath not only cad us off, but
that he hath call us oft' for ever, that he will no more truft us fo far as
to make another Tryal of our Repentance, and thefc fad Refledlions
ihall break and deprels our Spirits to that Degree, that we are even dif-

inclined to receive any Comfort ; our Chrillian Hope muft come in to
our Relief, and may very reafonably raiic our drooping and dejedted Spi-
rits, by remembring the Wonders which he hath often wrouo^ht for the
Prefervation of the mofl froward and perverle Offenders; that he hath
given the moft fignal Marks of his Loving-kindnefs to thofe who have
been the mofl fignally afilided and humbled by his Chaftilement, and
in that very Article of Time when they mofl defpaired of it; that it

had been often an Argmnent fuccefsfully applied to him, againft the De-
flrudlion of that People who provoked him without Example, and be-^-

yond a Parallel ; that by doing it, he would raze out all the Records^
and demolifh the Monuments of the greatcfl Miracles he had ever
wrought both of Power and Mercy : And it may reafonably be hoped,
that after fo many Prefervations of us, when we were helplefs and
hopelcfs, he will not deface the Memory of fo tranfcendent Goodnefs,
by fufTering the Objcds of it to be for ever dcflroyed; and therefore

we may exped: that he hath not forgotten to be gracious, nor fhut up
his tender Mercies from us : And again, if this Hope gets Ground too
fafl, raifes our Spirits too foon, our Fear mufl objcd: againfl that Hope,
by fuggefling to us, that we are infinitely lefs worthy than any of thofe

who have received fuch Mercies: that tho' others did too foon forget

them: Yet that they received them with the Reverence and Gratitude
that became them, and for Ibme Time retained a jufl Regard of them

;

whereas we in the adlual receiving them, confidered not from whence
they came, but entertained them rather with profane Mirth and Jollity,

than with a pious Joy that refults from a grateful Heart, and never after

thought of the Hand that reached them to us ; and therefore that we
ought not to promife any Thing to our felves, from the Example of
what he hath done to others : And thus our Fear and our Hope naturally

performing their Offices, we ihall fo behave our felves, as at leafl may
not farther incenl'e God, and with fome kind of Chearfulneis patiently

wait for his Deliverance.

/^Raciotis Father^ let not the Ciijfom and Habit of /inning, iior th^
^-^ Calamities we undergo fur that Cuftom and Habit, deprive ns ut-

terly of any Hope of thy Mercy ; nor let any gracious Influence of
thy Mercy raife any Imagination in us that thou dofi not difcern our

JVickednefs, or canfl be induced to connive at it

:

. Infufe that reli-

gious Fear into our Hearts, that we may tremble at thy Juflice,

and more tremble at the doing any Thing that may provoke that Ju-
flice : Give us fo lively a Senfe of our own ^Onworthinefs, that we
may fear that thy Mercy is not even fujfcient to pardon it ; and then

preferve us from that immoderate Fear ^ and fiipport us with an
humble Hope and Confidence in thee, that thou doft in Mercy look up-

on us, and upon our true Repentance wilt gracioufly forget our pafl
and mofl enormous Tranfgrejflous. Amen

,
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PSALM LXXVIir.

TH E R E is not a greater BlelTing that God hath beflowed upon

Mankind, after the Death of his only Son, and which accompa-

nied and attended upon that Blefling, than that he reduced and con-

traded all that were to do, and all that we were to believe, into liich a

fliort Form, and into fuch an eafy Method, as hath made it lb clear and

fo manifeft to us, that it is our own Stupidity and affedted Ignorance if

we do not believe, and our own pervcrfe and obflinate Impiety if we

do not do all that he hath made ncceiTary to be believed or performed

by us for our Salvation. That he hath freed us from that fallacious

Rule, and Introdudtion to all Error, which fo fatally mifled our Fore-

fathers into fuch a Labyrinth of Impiety and Contradidions, the Tra-

dition of thofe who lived before us, who knew nothing but what the

Fathers taught their Children, and the Generation to come was to de-

clare to their Children ; from the Negligence and Uncertainty whereof,

we may pioufly believe that Idolatry, and all thofe monftrous Sins in

the Religion of thofe Times, and all that dark and unnatural Wicked-

nefs which polluted the Lives of Mankind, fo contrary to the Light

and Purity of Nature, flowed and was produced; and therefore they

are very much to blame, (how good foever their Meaning may be)

who would carry us back again out of the Light in which God hath

planted us by his Gofpel, into that Darknefs of the Law, from which

he hath redeemed us, to the Tradition of our Forefathers, which hath

manifefted its Fallibility in all Ages, from the beginning of the World
to this Hour ; and if it could ever have had any Thing of Integrity in

it, it muft be prefumed of that Seafon, when Men lived to near a Thou-
land Years, and every Father could teach his own numerous IfTue, and

multiplied Progeny, all that himfeif knew, which was all that was to

be known ; and yet in that Age, greater Variety of foolilh and ridicu-

lous Impieties in Matter of Belief, and more odious Abominations in

Matter of Pradice were obtruded upon the Infant World, than it hath

been fince acquainted with; infomuch, as when little more than half

the Second Age was pafTed, reckoning after the Rate that Adam lived,

God was compelled to deftroy Mankind, that the Records of their

Wickednefs might be deftroyed with it. And when the World was
again contraded into one fniall Family, which could not but be well

inftruded in the Iniquities of their own Age, from which they were
redeemed, and mufi: be fuppofed to fortify themi'elves and their Chil-

dren, at leaft agaiufl: the Pradice of the fame kind of Wickednefs, for

which they had feen the Deluge to have covered the whole Earth, they

did not leave behind them the leaft Memory of what had been done be-

fore ; and we have very good Reaibn to believe, that they themfelves

lived to fee the World repleniflied with Sins as well as with People, and
if not with the fame Wickednefs, with fuch as made them as much
Strangers to their Creation, and Creator; for which there can be no
Doubt, the Piety of Noah as much provided, as could be performed by
Tradition. Nor was it much better from and after the Time of the

Law, which being committed to the Cuftody of the Levites, and not
<c«joincd to be read above once in Seven Years, the People were not

much
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much the wifer for it, but were to receive their Information wholly up-

on the Matter, by the Tradition of their Elders ; and how true a Guide
that was to them, appears by their early falling into Idolatry, the Sin
of which God was from the Beginning moft jealous, and had taken moft
Pains to reflrain them from, both by his exprcl's Inhibition of it, and
explaining it fo well and clearly, that they could not be ignorant what
it was ; and his exercifmg fuch terrible and exemplary Judgments upon
their firfl Approaches towards it: And yet God no Iboner vouchfafed
to work fome Wonder or Miracle for their Convidtion and Deliverance,

but they found out fome other Deity to pay their Thanks and Devo-
tions to, and chofe rather to offer their Sacrifices to fomewhat they fan-

cied to be like him, than to himfelf, and in a Manner very different,

if not contrary to what he had enjoyned; which they could never have
done, if they had been without any Kind of Information or Intimati-

on of his Omnipotency and Injunctions, and never would have done,

if they had been well and fully inftrudtcd of either ; all which we may
believe upon fome Ground, proceeded from the Negligence and Cor-

ruption of their Tradition. And wholbever looks with any accurate-

nefs upon the Hiflory and Genealogy of Idolatry, how dark foever our

Records are of that Learning which muft be collected from the Pra-

dice of Nations, from the moft ancient Times downwards, he will find

by what Degrees Idolatry was introduced into the Hearts of Men ; and
that corrupt Waters had been drawn by ill Conduits from the pn.re

Fountain ; and that what was really true in itfelf and truly recommend-
ed, and enjoined to be pracftifed, was applied to the Inftitution of great

Errors in Belief, and the Introduction of great Enormities in Practice ;

which could proceed from no other Root than the Error of Tradition

,

which between the Ignorance and Weaknefs of the Relator, and the

Credulity of the Hearer, together with the current Temper of the

Age, which is never without Ibme Inclination, impofed upon Mankind:
And though there might poffibly be fome few who might be prefcrvcd

from fuch a general Delufion, as it often fell out, and who might retain

within themlelves fuch a Knowledge of the Truth, as might icrve for a

faint Propagation thereof; yet the Noife of the Many drowned the

Voice of the Few, as it hath ever fnice done, and the Multitude had al-

ways the Authority of Tradition on their Part; and by this Means
every Age produced a new Religion, and every Climate new Gods, ac-

cording to the Variety whereof new and different Services and Sacri-

fices were provided for them. And as the Zeal and Devotion of Men
attributed all that was powerful and all that was excellent to their

Gods, and in truth believed them to be all Excellency and Power it

felf ; fo the next Age celebrated the moft powerfiil and excellent Men,
of whofe Power and Virtue they received the moft diftindt and notable

Relations, as the Gods themfelves, until Mankind was grown fo brutilh,

that it delighted it felf with that Heraldry which found out fome Al-

liance for them with the Gods. And the greateft Men, who indeed

were endued with fmgular Knowledge, and wonderful Virtues and Abi-

lities, were yet fo fottiih as to imagine, that as much as they exceeded

others, by fo much they were above Mortality ; and were well-pleafed

with believing, at leaft wiihing that Pofterity would look upon them as

of an immortal Race, worthy of fome Divine Worfhip ; and all this

Folly, and Vanity, and Madnefs, they owed purely to their Ible Guide

and Inftrudtor, the fo celebrated Tradition.

7 1 Chrift
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Chrifl: begun his Reign with the Dcpofition of that fantallical Ty-

rant which had brought fo much of Romance into Religion; and by

himfeif, and his Apoftles, who to that Purpofe were in the Place of

himfelf, made lb lliort and fo plain a Scheme of all that we are obliged

to believe or to do, that we need have no Recourfe to Tradition to

auide us into the neceflary Paths of our Salvation : Not that we may
not very innocently and very ufefully refort to Antiquity, which is

Tradition ; and from thence know much that is very much worth the

knowing, and the knowing whereof may much contribute to the Lu-

flre of Relision it felf, and make us the fitter to teach and inform other

Men ; as no queftion a great Pcrfedtion in Arts and Sciences, and in all

human Literature, may fo much contribute to the Advancement of
Chriftianity it fclf, that it may well be thought a fit Handmaid to wait

upon her; but it is only as an Attendant, and polfibly at fome Times
may adorn it, never can be of the Efi'ence of it. We have fo lively a

Tranfcript of what is nccefiary to be believed, which is illuflrated by
declaring what is not neccfTary ; and fuch an exadt Abridgment of all

that we are to do, with a plain and evident Inhibition of what we ought

not to do; that if we keep our felves within thofe Bounds, fortify our

felves within thofe Intrenchments which Chrifl himfelf hath drawn out,

and caft up for our Security, we are as furc of Salvation, as we are that

he can give it us. And left we might be tempted by the natural Curio-

fity that is in us, to make Sallies out of thofe Fortifications, and to en-

gage our felves in thofe Contentions which the Myfteries of Religion

might involve us in, and which broke out in the Apoflles own Time
with the fame Warmth and Paffion it hath ever fmce done, St. James
took Care to define that new Word Religion to us, that we may with-

out any Scruple know what it is, and what is not it. If miy man aynong

you feejp to be religious, and hridleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his

01L-U heart, this man's religion is vain. 7ure religion, and undefiled be-

fore God and the Father is this, to vijlt the fathcrlefs and ijvido-uJs in

their affli£lion, and to keep himfelf unfpotted from the 'isjorld. When
Chrift and his Apoftles have taken Inch Pains to explain and enervate all

thofe Doubts and Difficulties which might arife in the future, it is very
great Pity that we take more Pains our felves to make thole ways rough
and uneafy which arc made plain before us, and to perplex our Reli-

gion by letting Barricadoes to hinder our own Entrance into Heaven,
when a Gate is left open to receive us ; and to embarrafs our felves g-

gain, by appealing to Tradition in Matters made plain by the written

Word, which needs no other Interpretation than it carries with it, and
in it fclf; without confidering that that Channel hath been as much ob-

llrudted and polluted with Superftition and Profanenefs under the Gof-
pel, as ever it was vvith Idolatry under the Law ; and how extremely
the Church it fclf is now alliamed of much which was derived by the

current Tradition of an Age or Two (as many Miracles of the Saints)

as much believed as fome other Particulars which they yet retain, ap-

pears by its rejediing of many of them: And furely there meeds no
other Argument to manifeft the little Credit that can be given to Tradi-
tion, than the very little that is known from the Death of our Saviour,
to the Time of the firft Chriftian Emperor. Nor was the Light much
clearer that doth fliine upon us for ibme Hundred of Years after his

Time, the lame Clouds of Barbarity having obftrudled and intercepted
our Sight in Ecclefiaftical Matters, as did iai the Civil Policy of Nations:

But
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But that wkich is worfl of all, and which deflroys all po/Tible Security

and Confidence in this Rope of Sand, which Tradition is (not to men-*

tion the Errors introduced into all Regions and Climates by that Tcfli-

mony and Derivation); the Greek Church hath as clear and as unin*

terruptcd Tradition for whatever they differ in from the Latin, as the

Latin Church can pretend unto. Let us not therefore perplex our

felves with hard Words, and harder Matter, by rcforting to Antiquity
to inform us of Things we are not bound to know ; but praclife thole

Duties which are clearly enjoined to us by the Law of Chrift, and
which in Truth have been molt pleafing. to God Almighty, as well un-

der the Law as under the Golpel, as the bell Evidence of our Obedi-
ence to his Commandments.
We cannot cxercife our Devotions more ufefully upon any Part of

the Old Teflament, than upon the Hiftory of God's wonderful Loving-
kindnefs to, and miraculous Deliverances of his own chofcn People the

Jews; the Abridgment whereof is fo frequently made and recorded in

levcral Places of Scripture, and which is upon the Matter the Subjed:

of molt of 'David's Devotions throughout the Body of his Pfaims.

There we find all the moft hcightned Adts of Power, and all the molt
llupendious EfFedts of that Power, all the tranfcendcnt Kindnci's, and
Bounty, and Affbdlion, and all the miraculous Effedls of that Kindnefs

and Goodnefs, which the moft exalted Imagination and Inlpiration of

Man can fuppofe poflible to rcfult from Divinity it felf; and there wc
find the moft abjed: and degenerous Ad:s of Folly and Madnels, the

moft unexpreflible Ingratitude and Bafeneis of Spirit, the foulcft Enor-

mities and Tranlgreffions, and the moft Ibttiih and brutifli Forgetful-

nels of all the Good they had received, and the moft barefaced Con-
tempt of that Power which had preferved and proteded them, which
the Malice of the Devil himfelf can infufe into the Heart of Man.
Then wc find there again, a Patience and a Mercy contending to be too

hard for that Malice, and compaffionately to reduce the fouleft Tranl-

grefi"ors from affedting and purluing their own DeftrucStion ; Checks and

Reftraints from hurting themfclvcs, and PermifTion to hurt themielves,

till they grow fenfible of their Wickednefs, and then delivering and re-

deeming them, becaufe, and only becaufe they were grown lenfiblc:

And then we find there too a Perverfcnels To ftrong, and an Obftinacy fo

powerful, an Incorrigiblenefs fo proud, that it was too hard for that

Mercy, and drove it from them : And in the laft Place, we find there

an Anger and an Indignation kindled out of that negledred Patience,

and provoked and contemned Mercy, out of their proud Contempt of

fo many reiterated Blefiings, that could not be quenched or appeafed.

without fcattering and difperfing that rebellious Nation over the Face of

the whole Earth, till it had loft the Name, at leaft the Reputation of

being a Nation : That fince fo many Captivities would not reform them,

when they continued ftill in the Knowledge and Diftindion of their

Tribes, and had fome Prophets left amongft them, a total Difperfion

and crumbling them into Pieces, without leaving any credible Record

to inform any of them of what Tribe they are, that their Solitude may
cxtinguifli thofe Vices to them, which they would retain whilft they

were in Community; under which Reproach and Judgment they re-

main at this Day ; and are no lefs a Monument, nor lefs notorious of

God's wonderful Severity, and higheft Indignation, than they were for

lo many Ages of his Love and Benignity, and of the moft l^therly

I Tender-
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Tendernefs and Compaflion that he hath vouchfafed to any tif the Sons

"of ylda?fi.

If in this I'eiufal and Contemplation, we find that we have tranfcri-

bed any of their Vices into our own Pradice ; if we find a kind of Re-
femblance between us ; that God did fcarce work greater Miracles for

them than he hath done for us; that he fuffered us to wander in the

Wildernefs, though not half fo long as they, to be baniihed our own
Country, and to leek our Bread in Foreign Nations, and fometimes even

in delblate Places ; defolate as to us, by the want of Bowels and Gene-

rofity in the Inhabitants ; and yet that he fed us in that Wildernefs, as

he did them ; that he ftruck fome Rocks, and made the Water flow

from Hearts and Natures as hard as thofe Rocks, and which took as lit-

tle Pleafure and Delight in the Good they did for us, as thofe Rocks
were ienfible of; then he gave us Meat as miraculoufly in that Wilder-

nefs, as he did to them ; that he often fupplied us in our Banifliment,

by Means as extraoi"dinary, and fometimes Ways as unknown to our

felves, as if he had fent it in Rain from the Clouds ; and that at lafl he

redeemed us out of this Wildernefs, brought us out of this Banifliment

as Wonderfully, by a Union of Contradidtions, by a Concurrence of

Caufes which never defired the fame Effecits ; making thofe the Inftru-

ments of oiir Recovery who had deftroyed us, and wiflied us no better

now than they did then, and reflored us to our Country, and our Coun-
try to us, in a Seafon when wc moft delpaired of each other : And if

we find a Refemblance likewife between us, in the Returns we have
made to him, in our Ingratitude and Negle<ft of all thofe Duties which
we are obliged to perform towards him, that we do induftrioully endea-

vour to forget what he hath done for us, and imitate them in their Me-
thod of murmuring that he hath done no more : If neither his Benefits

nor his Chaftilemcnt have wrought upon us, but that vi'e are more rea-

dy to repeat our old Tranlgreffions, than ever we have been to ask Par-

don for them ; if this be the Fruit of our Reflections, or if thefe Rc-
fle(Stions do not, like a fl;rong Northern Blaft:, nip and kill all (uch Fruit

in the Bud, we are very much to blame. If we do not reflect likewile

upon the Judgments which attended them, as a Portion afllgned to us,

and if we continue in their Obft;inacy, we mufl: exped: to inherit their

Fate; and after having fuflxred all Mortification and Calamity in our
Country, which hath been the Scene upon which we have adled all our
Impieties ; to be deprived of our Country, as they were by fome pow-
erful and inlblent Enemy, and to Ipend the Remainder of our Lives a-

mongfl: other Nations, whofe Language we do not know, and to whom
neither our Perfons nor our Manners are agreeable ; which is the pour-

ing out the Viol of God's Wrath in this World upon us. For as our Du-
ty to our Country is greater than to any particular Perfons in it, fo the

being for ever deprived of our Country is a greater Punifliment than the

undergoing any Calamities in it ; eipecially when we are ftill liable to

the fame or worfe Calamities in a flrange Country, which is their Fate,

and fo mufl be our Lot.

ALmighty God, 'ji'ho hajl vouchfafed to give its by the Ti'iEiate of thy
•^ -* Holy Spirit, fuch plain and clear 'Trefcriftions and TlireSiions

for the ^Performance of our 'Duty to thee in this World, in fuch a
Manner that we may be fiire to be received and accepted by thee in

€-he next ; and hajl prefcrved the unquefionable Record of thofe thy

"Dilates
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^iftates that is al-ways before otir Eyes

; fo that ii)e cannot pretend
Ignorance of what will pleafe thee. Infiife. we befeech thee, into

our Hearts thy Grace, that we may hai-e a lively Senfe, a true Ac-
knowledgment, andjufl Reverence of that thy inefimable Gift, and
carefully and devoutly praSiife what thou haft enjoinedus to do, and
what thou expeifeft we Jhould do ; and that we may finda Teftimony

of thy Acceptation of our hearty and paffionate T)efires to pleafe
thee in our own Confciences : Make us often reflect upon thy great
Goodnefs in fo many ways manifefted unto us, in thy Chaftifements,

in thy Judgments, and in thy Mercies ; how thou haft jiiffered our
Enemies to triumph over us in our own Country, and in our Ba-
iiijhment ; how thou didft fupport us in that Banijhment, and redeem
lis from that Banijhment, and made us again to triumph over thofe

who did triumph over us. O let us never forget thofe Miracles of
thy Mercy, which are as necejfary to be continued to us, as they

were to be wrought for us : Treferve us from all Temptations to of-

fend thee ; and let us be more afraid of offending thee, than of the

'Punifmnents which muft befal us for offending thee ; never fiffer
the prevailing Power of our Enemies , nor the more prevailing

Power of our own Sins, to deprive us of our Country, andforce us

to feek an Habitation in a ftrange Land. Amen.

PSALM LXXIX.

TH E Judgments which God ufually inflidrs upon us for our Sins are

very grievous, almoft infupportable; we Ihould not look upon
them as Judgments, fcarce as Punilhments, if they were not very grie-

vous ; if they did not, both in refped: of the Pain and the Dura-

tion, make us pay dear Intereft for the Hiort Pleafurcs we enjoy in

thofe Sins which brought thofe Judgments upon us, we fliould hardly

decline the one out of Apprehenfion of the other : Nay, all the Appre-

henfion we can entertain of the one, and which works upon us more
than our mere Apprehenfion, at leaft awakens and terrifies that Oppref-

fion, the Evidence and Manifeftation of God's Anger and Difpleafure

againft other Men, for acting thofe Sins which we our felves are every

Day guilty of, doth not, cannot rcftrain us from committing thofe Sins

which we know do and mull provoke him. Yet as there are in us fe-

veral Degrees of Offences, which do not equally provoke and incenfe

God's Anger and Jufticc againft us, though the leaft of them is mortal,

without his exceeding great Mercy ; fo there are feveral Degrees of his

Anger and Judgments which he inflidts upon Mankind; and in the

whole Catalogue of them, there is no one fo terrible, fo much the Ef-

fedt of his Indignation, as when he cxpofes a Nation to the Inconveni-

encies and Mifchiefs, and Rage and Fury of War ; whether it be a War
amongft our felves from the Provocations of our own Envy and Malice

towards each other, or from a Foreign Enemy, whicli.out of Pride and

Contempt of us, would invade and deprive us of our Country. Of all

God's Judgments, War is the moft terrible, the moft deftrud:ive. "Da-

vid, who had much more Experience of God's Mercies than of his

Judgments, knew well enough the Degrees of both, when he chofc the

Judgment of a devouring Plague, rather than to be expofcd to the Info-

" K lence
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lence of a prevailing Enemy in War, which was the higheft Extreme of

the PuniHiments propofed, and was more inlupportable than Famine in

felf, and therefore deprecated accordingly. The worfl Effed and Con-

fequence of a Plague, is the Deftrudion of lb many Thouiand People

who perifli by it: "Many are not infeded, and many recover who are

infeded, and none who furvives is the worfe for it, and all have the Be-

nefit of a Mortification, which could not but very frequently, at Icail,

make deep Impreffion upon their Spirits, in the Contemplation of that

Death which they faw entred into their own Houfes, or met, and even

touched in the Streets and Ways, and from thence raife their Devotions

to Heaven for Mercy and Protedion in Death or Life. Famine is a lels

violent and raging Judgment, there is more Warning to prevent it, and

more Deliberation to lupport it; it may be the Caufe of Death, produce

the Dileafes and Sicknels that is determined by Death, but is not it felf

loner felt, the Appetite ceafing in a very Ihort Time after there is a want

of what ihould fatisfy it ; io that it is very hardly to be diflinguifiied

from thofe other common Difcafes which every Day accompany Men to

their Graves : When the Strength of Nature is decayed, and can no

more be repaired, it finds frequently Relief from the Charity of thofe

who are not reduced to the fame Streights ; and if it be general, there

is a natural Support from Hope, v/hich is a great Cordial to fainting and
,

drooping Spirits: The Harveft will bring Relief, and in the mean Time
the Earth it felf produces fomewhat which Nature will comply with, and

feed upon: However, at word, there is a mutual Performance not only

of the Offices of Humanity towards each other, but of Chriflianity

and Kindnefs, People dying in each others Arms with mutual Devoti-

ons and Prayers for each other, which cannot but be attended with a

kind of Comfort in Death it Iclf ; Famine very rarely having feparated

Men from Communion with each other, and thofe prodigious Inflances

of preying upon live or dead Bodies, not being the natural E(fcd:s of

Famine. But War breaks in like a hungry Wolf or Lion into a Flock of

Sheep, it worries many which it doth not kill, it wounds many which

it doth not deftroy, and kills many which it doth not touch, and leaves

none fecure or undilperfed: It tramples upon all Juflice, and fubdues

and extinguiilies all natural AfFedions and Relations, and contemns and

triumphs over Religion it felf: War makes no Diflindtion between Sa-

cred and Profane, exercifes its Rage and Fury equally upon both Sexes

;

and that its Barbarity may be immortal, it iurvives Death it felf, and

profecutcs thofe it kills with want of Burial ; and if it could reach the

Soul of its Enemy, it would deftroy that too with equal Delight; all its

Food is Blood, and its Appetite fo ravenous, that it never thinks it hath

Blood enough: So that when it hath deftroyed all its Enemies, it preys

upon its Friends and Promoters, kindles Jealoufies between thole who
firft gave it Life, and refls not till the Deftroyers have deltroyed theni-

felves. All other Judgments in this World have their Periods, their

Expiration ; after extreme Mifery and Want, Plenty is rcftored to us,

at leaft a Competency, which equally relieves the Spirits, and lets them
on Work for their own Advancement; the very Memory of our Want
and former Necefiity hath a good Relilh, and gives our change of For-

tune a Tafte that makes it grateful and delightful to us. Sicknels is at-

tended and fucceeded by Health, which quickly repairs all the Breaches
that Enemy had made upon us ; fills up thole Wrinckles which Leannels

and Decay of Flcfli had made upon us, reftores that Blood and Frelh-

2- nefs
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hefs to our Countenance, which Palenefs had covered and disfigured;

and reilores that Vigor to our Mind, that Sharpnefs and Vivacity to our
Underftanding, which Weaknefs, and Pain, and Melancholy had de-
prived us of; infomuch, as whether we are in truth more vigorous thaa
we were before, which is very often a Benefit which refults from fome
Sicknels, or whether we have a better Senfe of that BlefTing after the
other Mortification, we feldom are impaired by Sicknefs to that De-
gree that Health doth not repair. But War, even when it is extin-

guiflied, leaves not only many Scars, which even disfigures the Beauty
of Peace, but Wounds which are incurable, and bleed flill; it leaves
Monuments of its Rage, and Malice, and Deftrutflion, which Time it

lelf cannot recover or repair; it corrupts the Nature and Manners of a
Nation, that after the Expiration of the War, it retains Itill chat Ferity

and Brutifluicls that was introduced by it, and a whole Age fcarce re-

ftores it to its primitive Virtue and Integrity.

Since then War is the greatcft: and heaviefl; Judgment God can inflid:

upon a People that hath molt provoked him, the moft infectious Dif-

eale he can lend amongft us, to deprive us of Health and Strength, and
Delight in each other, the moft poifoned Arrow he can ilioot out of his

whole Qiiiver, v/e may be very lure that he hath not been lightly pro-

voked, when he draws out that Weapon ; and that he doth not intend

to take a light Vengeance upon a Nation, which he expofes to the unru-

ly Rage of War. It is too late then to expiate his Wrath by Prayers

and Tears, there muft be much Blood mingled with the Sacrifice ; ordi-

nary Applications, even that which hath pacified him at other Times,
will not ferve our Turn. * Go, mid cry unto the gods which you have
chofen, let them deliver you in the time ofyour tribulation^ lays God
himlelf to thofe who were 'io ungrateful to him for former Deliverances ;.

and he will fay unto us. Cry unto the Gods which you have chofen,

call upon your Pride, and upon your Ambition, upon your Lufts, and
your Debaucheries; call upon your Malice, and your Revenge, the

Gods to whom you have lacrificed your Youth, and the Vigor of that

precious Time he lent to you to be fpent in his Service, try if thofe

Weapons with which you have foolilhly provoked him, and impioufly

made War upon him with, can deliver you now in the Time of your
Tribulation, can defend and preferve you in that War he hath lent upon
you. When great Princes are compelled by the Injuftice and Infolence

of their Neighbours to make War upon them, they commonly compel
thofe Enemies who have provoked them, to bear the Charge and defray

the Expence of that War; it is but Reaion to expedt that God will ex-

ad: the lame from us too, chat he will pay us in our own Kind: And
fince we have not known how to value the Bleihngs of Peace which he

once gave us, and upon our crying and importunate Sins, fnatched from

us, and deprived us of; and then upon lome formal and hypocritical

Shews of Repentance, reftored to us again ; and yet we renew and re-

peat our old Tranlgreflions, and alTault him with the fame Provocations

he had before fb eminently punifhed, and {o wonderfully pardoned ; and

are become lo weary of Peace, that to be rid of him, we have even re-

jeded the Peace of our own Confciences ; it is moft probable, as it is

moft juft, that he will lend fuch a War upon us, as may be proportiona-

ble, and moft grievous to thofe Sins which have provoked him, and ia

which we have taken moft Delight: An Enemy as fmful as our felves,

wh®
* Judg. X. 14.
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who fnall triumph over us in the Exercife of that Wickednefs which

hath fiibjedcd us to his Tyranny, and opprefs us with the more Joy

and Delight, becauie we are his Rivals in Wickednefs, and defire to be

more wicked than himfelf A War carried on againft us by a Nation

poflcfTed with the fame Pride and Infolence, by the fame PalTions, and

the fame Contempts of heavenly Providence as we our felves ; which

will be the greater Grievance and Afflidtion to us, to fee them profper

in the fame Iniquities which have dtflroyed us, and fubjedted us to their

Pride and Fury. * O j^JJyrian, the rod of mine anger, and the jiajf in

their hand, is my indignation, fays the Spirit of God by the Prophet

Ifaiah. The Sins of IJrael, which then provoked God, and drew down
his heavy Judgments upon them, were Injullice, and Idolatry, and
Hypocrily ; and the AJfyrians, of all the Nations of the World, were
the proudeft, the molt infolent, and the moft idolatrous. When Ifrael

was at v/orfl , it had Hill a Remnant , fome there were who offered

their Prayers and Devotions to God as they ought to do ; whereas the

Ajjyrian was a Heathen without the leaft Knowledge of God, or the

leaft Fear of him; and was fo far from looking upon himfelf as an In-

flrument, as the Rod or Staff in the Hand of any other Power, that

he believed that the Lord God of Ifrael had not Power enough to rei-

cue Ifrael out of his Hand; and therefore the Oppreffion under fuch

an Adverfary, was a Circumftance more grievous than the Tyranny itfelf,

and was the greateft Mortification to thofe who leaft merited the Perfe-

cution, and who moft pioufly fiibmitted to it. It is high Time to re-

fled" fadly upon our own Condition, and by our moft fervent Devotion
to deprecate this heavy Judgment, and to befeech God that he will ex-

ercife and humble, and even deftroy us by any other of his Vif'.tations,

i-ather than put the Staff of his Indignation into the Hand of any Ene-
my to make War upon us ; efpecially fuch an Enemy, who is as noto-
rioufly wicked as our felves, the Profperity of whofe Iniquities and
Profanenefs will more propagate Sin, than our Punifliment can magnify
God's Juftice: And if we have made our felves fo unworthy of the blel-

fmg of Peace, that we muft undergo the Calamities of War, that it

may be with fuch an Enemy, from whom we may be inftrudted in Vir-
tue and the Practice of Religion, that our Manners may be reformed
by their Precepts and Example, though our Liberty and Eftates be ta-

ken from us by the Force of their Power ; and by that Reformation of
our Lives, if no gentle Remedy can have Operation upon us, he may
firft reftore Peace to our own Confcicnces, and then eftablifli it in our
unhappy Nation. It is true, we can by no Means conclude, that God is

well-pleafed with that People to whom he vouchfafes to grant all out-
ward Profperity, and the enjoying that Profperity in a vifible Calm,
and fettled Peace, which we ice is commonly indulged to Kingdoms emi-
nent for the Practice of moft tranfcendent Vices, and for the Contempt
of all true Devotion ; but fure we may pioufly believe that he is moft
difpleafed with, and incenfed againft that Nation and Kingdom, which
cither by Choice or Force is engaged in War ; and if they are de-
lighted with it, that they will at laft be put to undergo the ur-
moft Chuftifement and Miferies, which are the natural Attendants
of it.

IHi. X.

AL
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/iLmighty God, look down with Com^aJJioji upon our poor Country,
-^•* and make it fit for thy Compajfion. O remember not againji us

our old Iniquities, let us not be deprived of Teace, becaufe we have
not enough valued the Benefits and the Blejfing of it, and be deli-

"vered up again into the devouring Hands of JVar, with which we
have been too weUpleafed: TerfeB thy Mercy and Loving-kindnefs
towards us, by making us truly fenfible ^ and then worthy of it.

We are become a Reproach unto our Neighbours, a Scorn and 'Tieri-

Jion to them who are round about us, for our manifold Ingratitude to

thee , for thy miraculous 'Deliverance and Redemption of us and
our mifirable Kingdom, when it was upon the very brink of T)e-

firuBion and 'Defpair, and when no lefs than thy own Right Hand,
and the Strength of thy Arm could have preferved us. Make us^

O Lord, to defpife our fielves for fiuch our Ingratitude, more than
they can defpife us-, and to renounce all thofe Sins which are the

ground of that Ingratitude ; and let our true Repentance, and what
•we have formerly fufiercd, expiate for all our Tranfgrejfions^ and
appeafe thy juft Anger and T^ifpleafure, that thou mayeji preferve
us and the Kingdom from the Calamities of another War from
within our felves, and from a Foreign Enemy \ vouchfafe this

Mercy and ^rote^ion to us, for thy Son Jefius Chriji his Sake.

Amen.

PSALM LX.XX.

ASfor the wickednefs of the wicked, he Jhall not fall thereby in the

day that he turneth from his wickednefs \ neither Jhall the righte-

ous be able to live for bis righteoufinefs in the day that he finneth. If the

wicked refore the pledge, give again that he robbed, walk in the ftatutes

of life without committing Iniquity, he jhall furely live, fays the Spirit

of God by the Prophet Ezekiel * : That we may not deceive our felves

by an Opinion, that our having performed fome acceptable Service to

our God in one Part of our Life, our having lived loberly and inno-

cently for fome Time, hath laid up a Stock of Mercy and Forgivenels

for our future Tranfgreffions ; or that God will be obliged by what we
have done well, to pardon and forgive what we fliall hereafter do amifs.

We may pioufly hope, that when God hath once vouchfafed to give us

fo much Grace as to pleaie him, and to lead any Part of our Life with

that Integrity as to be grateful to him, that he will not withdraw his

Protection from us to that degree, as to let us fall into fuch grievous

Sins as mud make a Divorce between us ; and of this we may be affu-

red, if the Fault be not in us ; if Ave do not firft withdraw our Duty
from him, he will not, he cannot withdraw his Goodnefs from us. But

if we grow weary of doing well, or have the Vanity and Prefumption

to think that it is in our Power, and that we can difcontinue it, and re-

lume it again when we pleafe ; that we can gratify our PaflTions and Ap-
petites by indulging for a Seafon, and then reconcile our felves again

to him by a voluntary Repentance : If we do not in Truth feel luch a

lively Pieafure and Delight in the Performance of our Duty in every

7 L good

* Ezek. xxxiii, 12. 15,
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aood Thouglit and Purpofe, and more in every honeffc and pious Adli-

on, that we nauieate and abhor any Temptation to Vice and Wicked-
iiefs; we have taken very ill Meafures of him, and for our felves. That
flight temporary Virtue ihall be lb far from being applied to our Advan-
tage and Benefit, that it Ihall be an Aggravation to our future Iniquities,

as an Evidence that our Nature and Inclination difpoled us to do well,

and that our Choice and Eledtion carried us to do ill. It is the Jultice

we prad;ire amongft our ielves; an Injury and Unkindncfs from a fami-
liar Friend, is mofl grievous, moil intolerable, very hardly to be for-

given. He that from an honell and blamelels Converfation, from a re-

ligious and devout Life, degenerates to a guilty Courle of Life, to an
impious Delight in Profancncfs and Irreligion, hath broken his Friend-
iliip to God Almighty, and renounced all Commerce with him, and De-
pendancc upon him; he mufl not wonder if he be more icvercly and ri-

goroufly dealt with than a Stranger, one who hath never received a
Truft from Divine Providence, or (o much as owned an Inclination or
Defire to pleale and ferve him.

If then we are not to hope that any Good we have formerly been en-
abled to do, will in the leaft Degree expiate for the 111 we ihall hereafter
commit ; we flaall be more to blame, if we imagine that we can ferve
God by a Deputy, that he will blels us for what others have done, for
the Services which our Forefathers have performed to him ; that the Sa-
crifices which they offered iliall turn to our Account, or that he will
therefore blels our Land and Nation, becauie his Name hath been long
called upon there, and his Worfliip maintained in Purity and Integrity
of Heart, though for the prefent we are become an ungrateful and un-
godly Generation, a People who have forgotten that we have ever
i'erved him, or that he hath ever blefled us. Of all the Species of Sin-
ners, ,the Backfliders, they who from a cuflomary or faint Practice of
Religion, have rehpied into a flurdy Negled: of all Religion, have been
mod odious and abominable to him. The Uprightnefs and Sincerity of
T)dvid, and his reducing all Ifrael to a perfcd Knowledge and Adora-
tion of his Divine Majefty, and God's own Promifes to him for that In-
tegrity, and to his chofen People for their Sakes from whom they were
dcfcendcd, could not preferve the Kingdom from being divided, and the
greater Part thereof from being fcparated from the Obedience of his
Grandfon Rchoboam. And as never any People under Heaven received
fb many ftupendious Blcflings and Deliverances as they did, 'io that the
whole Treafure of God's Goodnefs feemed to be poured out upon them,
and the Country in which they lived; as if all the other Parts of the
World had been out of his Care, and the Circuit of his Providence,
and had not likewife been the work of his own Hands: So at other
times, by his fcvere and terrible Juftice, no other Nation of the Uni-
verfc ever underwent ilich iharp Mortifications, fuch prodigious and in-
fupportable Judgments, luch Exterminations as that People the Je'xz-s

have done ; as if God had contracted all his Anger into one Lump, and
diitolvcd it, and emptied all the Viols of his Wrath which he hath pre-
pared for this World, upon their Heads. The Heathen have not eicaped
his Juftice, and all the Kingdoms of the Earth have felt the Weight of
his fignal Juftice upon their fignal TranlgreHions and Impieties; but no
one hath been lb notorioufly and eminently proiccutcd, and purfued
Avith iuccclTive and unheard-of Penalties and Judgments, as that poor
People have been. God hath never lb often removed any other Nation

out
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OHt of his Sight, feat them into Captivity, that they might propagate

their Infamy in all Climates. And whereas in all other Kingdoms of the

World, which have enjoyed their Viciflltudes of Prolperity and world-
ly Bleflings, upon one Nations driving out another, the Conqueror hatli

always found the Land as fruitful as it was before, and the new Inhabi-

tants enjoyed as much Benefit from it, as the old had done: Thar uni-

verial Curie hath never fallen upon any other Place or People, that the

Soil iliould be curs'd \\'ith thole who dwelt upon it; and the Fruitfulnefs

of the Country Ihould be removed out of God's Sight, as well as the

Inhabitants; as if our Saviour had curfed that whole Earth, as he did
the Fig-tree, that it Ihould never more bear Fruit. That the fame Land
which was the Garden of the World, God's own Garden, where he de-

lighted to repofe himfelf; that the lame Land which flowed with Milk
and Honey, which fed and maintained lb many Hundred Thouland
fighting Men, Ihould become lb barren, that a handful of Men can but

live upon it, and very poorly, is a part of that Portion which God's
Indignation hath only bequeathed to the Jc^'s, who would not be re-

tained by all the Benefits he could heap upon them to continue in his

Service: And it had been very unreaibnable and unjuft, that a proud,

an obftinate, and idolatrous Generation, fliould inherit the fame Peace
and Plenty, and Security , which had been for lome Ages enjoyed
by their pious and devout Progenitors, which magnified the Mercies
and Bounty they had received, and worfliipped only that God from
whom they had received them ; and whofe Merit, and Tears, and
Prayers could not yet procure a Reconciliation and RemiHion for them.

Let then thole particular Men of any Kingdom, or that Kingdom in

general which hath received the greateft Inftances of God's Love and
Kindnefs towards them, in a long Peace and Profperity ; that their

Power is increafed, and extended in large Dominions from Sea to Sea

;

that their Neighbours love them fo well, as not to be grieved at the

Happincfs they enjoy; and fear them fo much, that they dare not en.

deavour to interrupt, and take it from them; that they leem like a

Vineyard, or fruitful Garden, inclofed and lecured by heavenly Prote-

6tion from Violence and Trelpafs : I lay, let thefe Perlons or People
wifely and pioufly confider their own Condition, make luch Ufe of this

Prolperity, and make fuch Application to him who gives it to them,
that it may continue and remain to them; let them cultivate this Vine-

yard, and this Garden, that it may yield Fruit in Proportion to the

Accommodations it hath above other Places, to the Bleflings it enjoys

above all their Neighbours; they mull be careful to maintain their

Fence well, to preferve their Security by ftridl Difcipline in their Man-
ners, and in continual Acknowledgments and fervent Devotions to

him who hath made their Hedge i^o Urong, and who can only maintain

his own Workmanfl:!ip. If that Vigilance and Addrefs be wanting on
their Parts, and lb they grow unworthy of the Favours they receive,

and confident that they are fo furely polTefTed of them, that they can-

not be removed from them ; if they fuffer their own wild Ambition,

and unruly Infolence, Paflions wilder than the mod untamed Beads,

to break into this Vineyard, apply the Fruitfulnels thereof to the Da-
mage and Oppreflion of their innocent and weak Neighbours, they will

find that other wild Beads will break in likewife at the Gaps they have

made, and root up thofe Plants they neglected to cherilh, and reduce

them to the Mifery they defired to bring upon others ; and they cannot

I make
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make a better Computation of the Sufferings they are like to undergo,

than from a true Refled:ion upon the immenfe Happinefs they have en-

joyed above other Men.

We have the lefs Reafon to be troubled at this Severity, that we muft

not hope to fare the better for having been innocent and good, when we
ceafe to be fo ; nor to have the entire and worthy Adtions of others, of

how near a Relation foever to us, to be put into the Scale, to help to

weigh down our own Iniquities ; becaufe not only the Wickedneis of

other Men, nor the Wickednefs of other Times, of how tranfcendent

a Nature foever, fliall not be imputed to us ; but even our own Tranl^

<Treffions, though never fo enormous, and in which we are fure more to

abound than in any Thing that is good even in the moft innocent

Hour of our Life, iliall do us no Harm, after we abhor thofe Tranl^

greflions, and ferioufly deteft our feves for having committed them. The
proud Sins of our Ambition, and the unruly and violent Sins of our

Anger and Fury, the loud Cries of our Lull and Intemperance, and the

devouring Rapine of our Covetoufnefs and Oppreffion, ihall be wiped

away and forgotten, the Noife of them ihall be fuppreffed, if we have

in Truth fupprefled all thofe Paffions and Appetites, not raked up, but

cxtinguiflied all that Fire in our own Breads and Spirits ; if our Humi-
lity and Subjection of Mind be as evident and notorious as ever our

Ambition was; if our Patience and Meeknefs be as apparent as our An-
ger and Fury was : It muft be very vifible that we have quenched all

that Fire of our Luft, and the Rage of our Intemperance, with the

Abundance and with the Sincerity of our Tears and Remorfe ; and
there muft be as much Manifeftation of our Bounty and Charity, as

there ever was of our Covetoufnefs and Opprefllon. But we muft take

Heed; God cannot be deceived, and will not be mocked. Repentance

is not 1 Game that can be artificially play'd. It would be a kind of
good Husbandry , a way to thrive and grow rich by , if after fome
Years ( how few foever ) fpent in Fraud, Oppreffion and Violence, that

Bank of Unrighteoufnefs might be preferved for our Pofterity, and the

Guilt of it wiped off" or wallied away by Acknowledgments and Con-
feffions, though never fo ingenuous and fincere, or by Sighs and Tears,

how abundantly foever llied and poured out, and how real and confci-

entious foever they are : Or by publick Donations or Foundations of
Charity for the Relief and Support of poor and miferable People.

Thofe Actions which are true SiQ-ns of Rcoentance, and which muft
always accompany a true Repentance, may yet attend a Counterfeit

one ; at leaft may not be enough, may not be all which are ncceffary to

the true. It is not enough to be forry ; I muft repair ; I ought not to be
charitable at other Mens Charges, or think to relieve the Wants of
fome, with the Eftates of thofe which I have reduced to Want by my
Traud and Oppreffions : We muft firft pay our Debts, before we prellime

to give Gifts, otherwife we pretend to give what belongs to others, and
in which we have no Property of our own. There muft be a reftoring

the Pledge, a giving again that which a Man hath robbed. I muft not
only reftore what I have taken away, but rcftore it to the Perfon from
whom I have unjuftly taken it ; otherwife I make one Man the better by
a kind of Bounty of my own, with what another Man is the worfe for,

by being robbed or defrauded by me; the Perfon injured muft be repaired;

I muft reftore anyMan his good Name again, who hath been traduced by
my Calumnies and Slanders, by all the publick Acknowledgments, and all

^ the
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the publick Teflimonies which are in my Pawer to make and to give

;

asking God Almighty Pardon and Forgivenels, is not Recompcnce to

my Neighbour for what he hath iiiffered by me ; nor doth he indeed ask.

God's Pardon with any Integrity of Heart, who doth not then intend
to ask '\z from his Neighbom- whom he hath offended ; and he who ab-

ftains from that becaufe he is aihamcd, retains a Pride of Heart ftill»

which will again invite him to commit the fame Trcfpafs, and is far

from reftoring the Pledge: Shame is one of the Penalties which ought
to be paid for our Preiumption, elpecially when others fuffer by our
Prefumption. They who comply with thefe Obligations, and obferve'
the other Injundtion of the Prophet, in walking for the future in the
Statutes of Life, have unfmncd the former Sins, and ihall not be the

worfe for their pad Wickedncfs.

f^OOT) God, -we need not the Imputation of other Mens Sins to
^-^ make us fit Obje^s of thy utmoft IVrath ; ii'e have, miferable

Wretches that isi:e are , enough offended thee our felves^ to dra'-ju

do-jDU all the Judgments thou hajt denounced againft the moji fuful
Nation ; and if thou couldefl forget our old Offences againft thee in

the Tearsfaft, '-Ji'e repeat the fame Sins again every 1^ay, and pro-
voke thee rjoith neiv and unheard-of JVickednefs, as if vdc lived to

no other Turpofc, than to tranfmit to vhofe vjho are to fucceed us,

new Inventions to oftend thee. IVe haveforgotten all that thou haft

done for us, and would be even content to be without thy future
Mercies, upon Condition that thou wouldeft likwifeforget that there

is fuch a Nation as we are upon the Face of the Earth
; fo that it is

a Wonder that thou haft not already confumed us, or given us as a

Trey to Strangers. But O thou 'Treferver and Reftorer of Man-
kind, look down upon us, and let not our Sins drive thy Mercy from
MS, and keep our "-Prayers from approaching thee. Give us fuch a
Meafure of thy Grace for the Jhort 'Time we have yet to live., that

we may be fo confounded with, and ajhamed of our paft Wickednefs,

that thou mayeft be inclined to forget it, and ftrike it off from our
Account. O Lord, caufe thy Face to Jhine upon us, and fave us.

Amen.

PSALM LXXXI.

IT w^as no ill Refled:ion that Tully made upon the Delight and Plea-

iure Men naturally have in Communication, in telling other Men
what they know, and what they have feen ; that if a Man could get up
into Heaven, and take a clear Viqw of the Majefty thereof, and behold

the Beauty of the Stars, and the other Ornaments of the Sky, infua-

vem illam admirationem ei fore qua jucundiffima fuijfet, ft aliquem cut

narraret., habuifet, that wonderful Profped: would be even without a

Relilh, for want of fome-body to tell it to, and to confer with upon
that ftupendious Compofition. Men do not lee fo much, becaufe they

do not mark io well alone as in Converfation ; and be who informs o-

thers, often teaches himfelf ; it being a Blefling upon Communication,
that new and uieful Thoughts occur in the Ads of Communication.
When God bellows any fignal Bidding upon a Nation, or upon particular
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Perfons, he expedts they fliould feel great Joy in themfelves, and pub-

lilh it with Joy to others; their Joy is their Gratitude, and they are

not enough poflefled with it, if they conceal it, and keep it to them-

felves. God doth not only love a chearful Giver, one that takes De-

light in doing his Duty to him, that feels an inward Joy in doing or

fuffering what he ought to do, how grievous locver the outward Ap-

pearance feems to be, nothing is fo chearfiil as all religious Adions are

which are performed by a religious Heart ; but he loves a chearful Re-

ceiver, that makes a Noife in his Acknowledgments of the Benefits con-

ferred upon him in the Ears of other Men. It is a Jollity that becomes

him, and an Evidence that it makes Impreflion upon him-, iiich a pious

Tranfportation is a kind of Sacrifice with which God is well-pleafed:

All the ExcefTes fpring from a good Root, which inflames the Hearts of

the Sranders-by with the greater Reverence; and lo a Man produces

Piety in the Hearts of other Men, as well as improves it in his own :

j^Hte omnia fac , difce gmidere, was not the Precept of an Epicurean

Philofopher, who was delighted with grofs Pleafures, but of a Stoic,

who made as great Flights towards Heaven as any Man who was not

polTcfled with an entire Knowledge of it. Crede m'tbi ( fays he
)

res ejl fevera, verum gaudium, true Joy is a grave, a conftant, a fevcre

Pafiion; examines well the Matter out of which Joy is produced, takes

Care that it be innocent, and looks that it hath no Mixture, no Allay

that may corrupt the Integrity of it. That which is Grief and Afflid;ion

to other Men, ( I fpeak not of the mahcious or envious Man, who is

grieved at the Profperiry of others) cannot bring true Joy to a pious

and religious Heart. There may be a very innocent Delight in the out-

ward BlefTmgs of this World, Health, and Plenty, and Friendiliip,

which hath a great Progrels to make before it be advanced into Joy

:

Laughter is a Difeafe, it proceeds frequently from the Spleen, from the

Mother, and from many other bodily Diftcmpers; it is a Sin when it

is produced (as it is often) from the Content wicked Men take in the

Misfortunes and Afflictions of thofe they do not love; it inhabits the

Face and Countenance of Fools and Idiots , neither of which fort of

Men know any Thing of Joy ; and God forbid that it Ihould be any

Sign of Joy in the belt and mofl innocent Men, who commonly laugh

at fudden Accidents which befal others to their Hurt, and for which
they are heartily forry ; but Joy is a Compofition made in the Heart,

by a full Deliberation upon the Subjed:, upon the Nature of that which
adminifters Matter of Delight, by Reflcdion upon God's Part and

Blefllng in it, which makes it permanent, that he hath lent or given it

as an Evidence and Tellimony of his Kindnefs; and from thence, and

thence only, that Joy proceeds and grows up, which extends the Heart

to fuch an Hilarity in the Eyes, and in the Countenance, to fuch a Ful-

nefs in the Mouth and the Tongue, that it cannot be concealed, but

muft be uttered and publiflied abroad; the very Endeavour to conceal it

is a kind of Sacrilege, and applying that to lay and fervile Ufes, which
is confecrated and dedicated to God's Service. Where this Joy of Heart
is, and it ought to be upon the Receipt of all fignal and extraordinary

Bleflings, whether it be upon private and particular Men, or upon
States and Nations, it ought not to be kept private, it mull be publifli-

ed; the Joy of particular Men in thofe Cal'es mud be communicated to

their Children, to their Family, to all their Friends, that they may be

Witnefles and Parties in the Acknowledgment and Gratitude that is due
to
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to Divine Providence for fuch tranfcendent Favours; and the Joy of
Nations and Kingdoms upon notorious Deliverances and Redemptions,
ought to have all the publick Celebration that can be imagined, to be
made manifefl: to all the World, that all the World may fee and fland
amazed, and tremble at the Sight : That let it join Hand in Hand toge-
ther, by an adtiye Combination in afTifting the wrong Doers, or a paf-

five Combination in not affifting them who are opprefTed, to bring Mi-
fery upon a Neighbour Nation, God can and will redeem the injured
and opprefTed People from all Calamities, and make their Profperity as
vifible, and give it as great a Luftre, as ever their Misfortunes were,
and as ever the Power and Succefs of their Enemies was adorned with.
T)avid pradtifed and prefcribed this kind of Celebration with all the
Evidence of Chearfulnefs and Joy imaginable; not only at the Time of
the Reception of thofe wonderful Bleflings, but upon thofe Days which
were prefcribed for the Memorial of thole BlefTings. God prefcribed

the firfl Holy-day himfelf upon the Creation, and he afterwards pre-

fcribed feveral other Feftival Days for the Acknowledgment of extraor-

dinary Favours; and there was dies clangoris ^ tubarnm, a Day for the
blowing of Trumpets; and Chriftian Churches and Chriftian States

have ever (Ince fet apart fome Days, or fomc part of a Day, for the
publilhing their Joy, and keeping alive the Memory of very great Blef-

fmgs and Deliverances; and particular Men may pioufly enjoin an An-
niverfary to themfelves, or a more frequent Remembrance for fome
Good that hath befillen them on fuch a Day, and celebrate the Memo-
ry of it with their Friends, and remember and difcourfe of every Cir-

cumftance thereof with great Joy and Delight.

Ingratus eji qui t^emotis arhitris agit gratiasr, the Philofopher holds
it Ingratitude to make Acknowledgment for great BlefTings in private,

when no body is prefent: It is an Adt of great Generofity in him who
confers Favours, to do it as privately and as fecretly as may be, but he
that receives them cannot publilli them too loudly ; though he cannot
requite them, which few Men can, he can confels them, which every
Man can do. It holds fo in Divinity too; it is not enough to confcfs

our Sins in private, if they have been committed in Publick; if I have
calumniated or traduced my Neighbour, whereby his Reputation hath
fuffered, asking God Forgivenels for it in my Prayers will not ferve my
Turn ; I am to ask him Forgivenefs whom I have injured, and if I do
not, it is a fure Sign that I did it not heartily of God himfelf When
God raifes my Reputation above other Mens , makes thofe Faculties

which he hath given me more apparent and confpicuous, or more accep-

table than other Mens, whofe Faculties, it may be, are better than

mine, and thereby I obtain greater Advantages and Preferments than

other Men, who in Truth are more worthy of them than I am : When
God upholds me upon fome Precipice, even as I am falling, till I caa
look about, and move my Feet to a fafe Station ; if he fnatches me from
a Danger that is ready to devour me, it is Ingratitude, a foul Ingrati-

tude to confefs this, remotis arbitris, only in my private Devotions

;

all Men who know me, mult know by my frequent Difcourfes, by
my chearful Acknowledgments, by my Humility in my whole De-
meanor, that I do look upon all thefe BlefTings as his Alms, as his

Bounty, as his Magnificence, for no other Reafon, but that they

may more eminently appear to be his, by the unworthinefs of

the Subjed that received them : They who conceal fuch Obliga-

a tions
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tions have a mind, whatever fudden Ejaculations are fometimes ut-

tered to thenifelves, to rob God of his Share; and much, if not all

their <^ood Fortune, fhould be imputed to their own Merit, or, which

pleaie'd them as well, to their own Dexterity or Addrefs, which they

reckon more their own than any good Quality can be. There is too great

Caufe to fear, that too many Men receive Obligations from God in the

fame manner they do from Men, with inward Murmuring and Repining

that they are no greater, that they came no fooncr, that another Man
hath received more : Hoc m'lhi ^refiitit, fed illi plus, fed illi maturins.

They rarely thank him, and look not upon what he hath done for them

with fo much hearty Gratitude, as they do with Envy upon what he hath

done for others ; and we m.ay, without Breach of Charity, doubt that

Men who are fo referved in the acknowledging and publilhing the Blef^

fings they have received, are infed;ed with that proud Frowardnefs, and

believe that they have deferved at leaft as much as hath been dilpenfed

to them: However, it is the moft fovereign Remedy for the Prevention

and Cure of that Malady, to declare publickly the Senfe we have of fuch

extraordinary Bleflings, and by confeffmg how little we did for or to-

wards the procuring it, make it manifefl that we receive it wholly as his

Work, and are only paflive in the receiving it. It is very ftrange, that

Men fliould not find a wonderful Delight in liich publickConfeflions ; and

if Pride or Vanity could confifl with the devout Exercife of a religious

Heart, thofe very Affections would tempt a Man to it; for is it not a

much greater Glory to obtain a Vidtory over our Enemies by the imme-
diate and manifcft Favour and Hand of God, than by a Man's own Cou-
rage and Condud: ? Is it not greater Honour to receive Honour and Pre-

ferment by the Diredion of God Almighty, than by the Inclination of
the highell and moll powerful Favourite ? All People look with more
Efleem and Awe upon a Man whom they difcern to be in Grace with
Heaven"i than upon the Favourite of the greateft Kings ; nay, Kings
thcmfelvcs look upon fuch a Perfon with Reverence, and arc follicirous

to employ them. He that hath this true Joy about him, is never afraid

of lofing it; it is within him, it is in his own Houl'e, and he carries it

v/ith him abroad whitherfoever he goes, without Apprehenfion of Thieves,
who would fteal it from him by Calumnies and Lyes, or of open and ty-

rannical Oppreffors, who would ravilh it from him, by taking away his

Preferments and his Fortune, in which they can only take Joy themlclvcs,

they care not for his, nor he for theirs.

As this Joy, with all the poffible Circumflances in the chearful expref-

fing it, is the Dtity, and becomes the Integrity of every private and
particular Man ; fo it ought to be more apparent and vifiblp in Nations

and Kingdoms which are redeemed from Captivity, or any intolerable

Opprefllon under which they groaned, by fuch an extraordinary Influence

of Divine Providence that there appears no Footllcps of Human Power
in the Deliverance. When a wicked and tyrannical Force hath fo fubdued
a People or Kingdom, that all the Monuments of Right and Juftice are

wiped out, and the Pillars which fliould fupport it arc demoliHi'd, and all

Ways and Means attempted by themfelves have mifcarried, and made all

their Hopes delperate, and aggravated and increafed the Weight of their

Servitude ; if upon the Prayers and Tears of that Nation, upon their

Cries and Lamentations fent up to Heaven by them, God Almighty Hiall

vouchlaie to remove thole Burthens from their Shoulders, and to free

rhcm from their Servitude, to reftore them to all the Liberty they could

I pretend
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p'retcnd to, and to adminiftcr all thcfe Blefllngs to chcm in ^o gehtle and
Calm a Manner, that their Enemies fliall be ilibdued without the Noil'e

of a Drum, that the proudcft Men alive Ihall be overthrown by the Dc-
jed;ion of their own Spirits without a Hand lift up againfl: them; thaL

they are more terrified with the loft Approach, and flili Motion of the

Redemption, than they would have been with the Noife of his Icudcd
Thunder, with the Prefence of any Royal Army to dellroy them. Sure

a Nation thus preferved, thus reftored, is obliged to nlanifefl: their Joy
in the higheft and loudcfl ExprelTions they can make to Heaven of their

Gratitude in performing all the publick and the private Vows they made^
in putting the higheft Value upon that Happincis they were deprived of^

and of which they are now again poirelTcd; and by an exad: providing

on their Parts, that the like Calamity may never again prevail over themj
they ought to give Notice of this miraculous Mercy and Deliverance to

all the Corners of the Earth, inform all Neighbouring Nations of all the

Circumftances of it, that proiperous and proud OpprefTors may, in the

Heighth of their Tyranny, and tyrannical Conquefts, be terrified with

the Apprehenfion of God's Vengeance which hangs over their Headsi
and that all the World may be invited thereby to admire and love a Peo-

ple to whom Heaven is To kind and loving. If fuch a Gratitude as this be

ihe\ved» if there once appears a National Acknowledgment of God's

Ooodncfs towards them, the lamcPower will prelervc and defend its own
Work, remove all Jealoufies amongft themielves which would difturb

their Peace, and difpofe their Neighbours to defire their Fricndihip to

whom God is lb much a Friend; this would make thcHappinefs of King-

doms perpetual, and inferior only to that which is to be enjoyed in the

Kingdom above. But there is too much Caufe to fear, that Kingdoms and

Nations arc as far from this devout Gratitude, as private Perfons can be ;

that they abound in the lame Pride and Envy, and Prcfumption, as par-

ticular Men do, and as little remember the Benefits they have received*

and the Circumftances with which they received them; the Senl'c of all

their former Sufferings is drowned in the licentious Excels of their pre-

fent Joy, or, which is worl'e, in the undervaluing the Benefit of the

Change; they forget all their paft Vows and Profeflions, and impute

the Alteration to the natural Viciffirude of human Affairs: They are far

enough from attributing what is but juft and due to the A(5livity, andln-

duftry, and Fidelity of particular Men, whom God hath chofen for In-

ftruments towards bringing his Work to pafs ; a little Malice, a little Envy
wipes away all Thought of fuch Obligations; and it is well if it be id

quite wiped away, that it be not remember'd to their Prejudice, that they

do not fare the worfe for the little Merit they have. Yet they arc aa

tar from cafting up their Eyes to Heaven, as the Place from whence thofd

Blelfmgs were poured down upon them, or confidering what they ought

to fend up thither in return for what they have received, or remembring

any of thofe Promifcs they did fend thither in their deep Agony and

Diftrefs : And it is to be wiihed, that they would well weigh how much
this Difeafe is more Epidemical in a State and Nation, than it is in any

particular Man; how much more Penal the foul and impious Ingratitude

of a whole Kingdom muft be, than the moft impudent ForgetfulnelS of

any private Man can be ; that they would confidcr how ibon God can

deface the Beauty he hath given; that they w^ould conclude by the in-

credible Expedition he did ufe in their Prefervation, and their Reftitii-

tion, that he can in a Moment reduce them into a worlb Condition, rt
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inuch worfe Condition than that was from which upon their Supplica-

tion he did dehver them, and that they have Reafon every Moment to

expcd that Redudion.
Whether it be a Nation, or whether it be a particular ungrateful Man,

that thus provokes the Divine Juflice, that wiU not return fo cheap aa

Acknowledsment as Praile and Thanklsivino; for all the Benefits thev

have received, God will put them in mind of it, when rcmcmbring it v>'iil

do them no good, when their Pains and Calamities Ihall make them cry

to him, which their Devotion could not do. He fliall not need to put

himlelf to any Trouble to afflidt them, to flretch out his own Arm to

hurt them ; though it be more grateful to his excellent Nature to

awaken Men with his Bounty, than with his Chaftifcment
;

yet he

can punifh with as little Noife as he can relieve ; it is but with-

drawing himfclf, giving them up to their own Hearts Defire, letting them
walk in their own Counlcls, have all they defire to have, and they are

infenfibly asmiferableastheirmofl: outrageous Enemies defire to fee them.

The oldeft and mofl obftinate Sinners have the lame Dcfires, the fame
childifli Defires which little Children have ; they willi to be let alone, and
God gratifies them, and lets them alone, and wo unto their being fo left.

There is not a more terrible Denunciation of Judgment and Vengeance
in all the molt heighten'd Expreflions of the Prophets, than in that un-

concerned Determination and Declaration which he makes in thcProphet
Ezekiel, after all other Experiments and Expedients had failed: I '•jdHI

make myfury to-vjards thee to rejl,and myjealoufy jhall depart from thee,

and I will be quiet, and will be no more angry. * All his Threats and
Menaces, all the Strokes of his Diipleafurc, and all the Mortification
they had undergone by it, was not fo intolerable as this Ccflation of
his Fury, this Departure of his Jcalcufy, and this Quictnefs and laying
afide liis Anger was. Whilfl he had any Kindnels left, any good Pur-
pofes towards her, he was jealous for Sion with great Jealouiy, and he
was jealous for her v.'ith great Fury ; the Kindnels was for ever expired,

when the Fury and the Jealoufy were extinguilhed. We are to pray,
that he will rather deliver us up to our word Enemies than give us up to

our felves, to our own Heart's Defire; that he v. ill rather confumc us
with his Anger, than be no more angry with us. Let us take heed in

Time, that we do not provoke him to this Qiuctncls; and let us early
difclaim and abhor all our own Inventions, lell he gives us up to them.
Let us renounce the befl of our Actions, otherwile than as we acknow-
ledge v,'e were guided into them by his Grace and Providence; and it is

much better that he Ihould deprive us of our Profperity, and our Peace,
than he Ihould fuffer us to imagine that we owe the lead Ingredient of it

to our felves, to our own Contrivances. No Idolatry was ever more grofs,

and more abominable, than the worlliipping our felves will be, magnify-
ing our own Abilities for attaining what he hath bcfhowcd upon us, be-
caufe we had no Ability to attain it, or imagining that we can enjoy them
one Minute after he hath left us to our felves.

f\ Moji glorious Cod, who haji by thy Omnipotence created us out of
the T>uft of the Earth, fo that we have not the leaf 'Pretence to

Beauty or Comelinefs, but as we are the work of thy own Hands,
and in which thou wert pleafed to take 'Delight ; who mighteft have
placed us in fame JVilderneJs, and uninhabited Tart of the JVorld,

1 where
* Ezek. xvi. 42.
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hhere many Men yet live out their 'Days in as much Ignorance of
thee, and thy To-^^er, as the Beafts on -j::hich they feed: Bnt thou

haft vouchfafed to plant us in a Country where we enjoy all the good
Things of this IVorId: thou haft exercifed us with thy Judgments
for our Sins againft thee, and for fome Time deprived us of that
pleafant and beautiful Country, and deprived them of the Tleafure
and Beauty of it, who did continuefill to inhabit it, and haft again

reftored us to the full Tofeffion, and Vje and Benefit of that fertile
Land. Infufe into 07ir Hearts a true and pious Joy for this thy
great Blefting, that we may make fuch an humble ylckuowled^ment
to all Men, that they may fee that we attribute it wholly to thy fa-
therly Compaflon towards us, without the leaft vain Imagination
that we contributed any thing to it by our own Inventions. Suffer
lis never to provoke thee again to the fame Severity by any vain or

proud Imagination that we can fnbfift one Minute without thy up-

holding ; biit continue thy Trotetlion and Care towards us, and ne-

ver give us tip to our own Hearts Lufts, nor let thy Jealoujy depart

from us. Amen.

PSALM LXXXII.

A 'Divine fentence is in the lips of the kijtg, his mouth tranfgrejfeth

not in judgment, (lys* Solomon:, and it is great Pity it ihould,

tor tiic Throne is edabliihed by Righteoufnels. It is no Diminution of
the Power, and Prerogative, or Independence of Kings, nor a Dimi-
nution of the Submifllon and Obedience of Subjed:s, nor any Excufe

for their withdrawing or lefTening that Submifllon or Obedience; that

Kings arc not made for themfelves, to gratify their own Ambition and
exorbitant Pafllons in the rulino; and over-rulins; thofe who are under
them, according to their Fancy and Appetite. God hath eredled that

high Office for the Benefit and Eafe of his People, for the forming of
their Manners, and reforming their corrupt Inclinations, that they

may live fociably together; for their Protection from being opprefled b}''

thofe who are too (trong for them, and for the Prelervation of Peace

between themfelves, by the Peoples entire and abfolutely obeying their

King, and his jull: and impartial governing them according to the Rules

and Obligations of Juflice; fo that in a word, they are raifed to that

high Office and Dignity, and that Office is to do Juftice. Kings have

an abfolute and jufl Superiority over their Subjed:s; they have Power
to do Wrong, but their Power was not given them to that Purpofe, they

will find themfelves the weaker for it. Power well and juftly ul'ed,

grows the flronger and more vigorous by the Exercife of it ; if it be vi*

tioufly applied, inllead of protecting in opprefling thofe they fiiould de-

fend from Oppreflion, it fares with it as it is with a (Irong and healthy

Conftitution, which by its own Excefles brings it lelf to the greateft

Weaknefs : And as the Strength of fuch a Conftitution, and firm Com-
pofition of Nerves and Sinews, can ftruggle long with Difeafes, even

after it hath loft fome of its primitive Vigor ; fo Crowns and Thrones
have many Strings to uphold them, and keep them from falling, though
fome of them are loofe, and fome of them are broken ; but they are

efta-

* Prov. xvi. 10. 12.
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eftablillicd only by Juftice ; that, and that alone, fupports them firmly,

without tottering, or ib m.uch as Ihaking. There is a great Difference

between Submiflion and Obedience, though they are too often taken for

the iime ; and many Princes are lb unskilful as to think themlelves iaie

enough in the former, and care not to know the Difference; whereas

SubrnifHon proceeds only from a Dcfc(!t of Power, and Strength to re-

fift and contend. He that is weak, after he hath (Iruggled all he can.

{pent all his Spirits in contending, may repine and murmur, but he mult

iiibmit to the ftronger. Fear and Impotence, and Ibmctimes Folly and

Lazinels, are the natural Parents of SubmifTion. It is a wafle and un-

profitable Ground which Lords and Tenants may take in, and inclofe

at their Pleafure , and m.ay improve with Husbandry ; and great, and

powerful, and unjufl Subjeds, find as abfolute Submiflion from their

Neighbours, as the befl Kings can do from the beft Subjeds. The
greatefl: Tyrants meet with the greatefl Submiffion, andMen do all they

command, becaufc they mufl, and dare not but do it all. But Obedi-

ence is the Child of Choice, and Love is a noble Affe<5lion of the

Heart, that refults from Duty and Confcience, or rather from the Con-
fcience of Duty: It confcffes indeed an Inferiority in Degree, but at the

lame time it is wife enough to dilcern, that a great Power and Dominion
to himfclf is an Effed: and Refult from that Obedience. The pooreft

i\Ian findeth the Subjcdlion of his own Family to his Commands, his

Power over his Wife and Children, in reprehending and chaftifmg them,

dnd owes all this Dominion to the Obedience he pays to his Prince,

It is not a common natural Affedlion that accidentally flows from hu-

man Nature, as Hope and Fear, and other Pafl^ions, which often die as

loon as they are born, but is a Habit that is begotten by Wifdom, and
is attended by Joy and Delight. Command it felf hath not always that

Chearfulnefs with it as true Obedience hath, becaule it hath feldom that

Innocence; and it is this Obedience that is the Support and Security of
Kings and Princes: It is this Obedience that God himfelf infufes, and
breathes into the Hearts of Kings for their chief Support and Security;

and this Obedience is improved and confirmed, and can only be pre-

lerved by Juftice, and therefore the Throne is cftablilhed by Juflice

;

that Juftice conftitutes that Obedience.

As then the Adminiftration of Juftice is the great Office of Kings,

and the principal Caui'e of God's ercdiing and inftituting that Office, the

natural Effedt of that Juftice being the Performance of all Duty to

his Divine Majcfty, the Founder and Defender of Kings; fo the execu-

ting this Part, the doing Juftice to all Degrees of Men, is the mofl:

difficult Part in all their Adminiftration. Kings are not only to do Juftice

themlelves, which the Sincerity and Integrity of their own Hearts can
liifficiently qualify them to do, with that divine Alliftance which is ne-

ver abibnt from them, there would be little Difficulty in that; but they
are to provide that Juftice be done by other Men; depute and make
iuch Judges as may diligently and faithfully difcharge that Part of his

Office for him, and which it is not poflible for him to do in his own
Pcrlbn ; the Juftice is his, and they muft execute it for him with all

Reditude and ExacStneis; and if they fail, if Juftice be not impartially

adminiftrcd, the King will hardly be reputed to be without fome Fault,

and he is fure to undergo the grcateft Damage by it. And therefore as

it concerns the King to be exceedingly careful in the Choice of his

Judges, that they be Men of great Abilities, to difcern and know what
r is
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is right, as well as of Integrity no do nothing but what is exaclly fo ;

becauib he puts not only his own Power, but his own Truft, the Trufl
which God hath repofcd in him, into their Hands; makes them his De-
puties to do all that he would or could do in thole Tranfadions. So it

is of a terrible Concernment to them, to be very vigilant in dilc/iaro--

ing that Trufl of God's and the King's; and the more, becaufe as the
King hath parted with the highefi: Branch of his Sovereignty to them,
for to execute Juftice is fo ; lo God hath with that Deputation from
the King, imparted that Superiority and Prerogative of his own, that

he hath not lb immediately afligned to the Perlbns of Kings thcmfcives,

in giving them Authority in a manner over the Life and Death of their

Fellow Subjects. As the Throne is eftablilhed by Righteoufnefs, that

is, by Juftice, no Man can be more Ibllicitous to preierve his own
Eftate, or his Life, than he will be to preferve and eftabliih the Throne,
which by Juftice fecures both his Eftate and Life ; lb the King by Judg-
ment eftabliflicth the Land : By making a judicial Choice of learned and
honeft Judges, by carefully providing for the doing of Juftice, he efta-

blilheth the Land: Juftice unites the People of the Land to him,
makes them in Love with their own Condition, and therefore the more
in Love with him ; they do not deflre that his Power and Authority
ihould be lels, for fear there iliould be left Juftice too : Nay, it hath an
Influence upon the infenfible Land it felf: Juftice makes the barren Soil

fruitful, rail'es the Spirits of the Husbandman, makes him contend a-

gainft Nature, and by his Induftry makes that Land fertile which flie

made barren: When Juftice hath provided that he ihall enjoy the v.hole

Benefit of his own Labour, he will not think he can labour enough

:

Whereas where Juftice is not, the fertileft Land becomes barren, lies

negleded, and no Man cares to manure that Earth, the Fruit whereof
muft go to the Benefit of other Men. The King hath done all he can
towards the conferring this ineftimable Benefit upon his Subjed:s, when
he hath with Care and Wiidom, and due Examination, conftituted fuch

Judges as are worthy of that Truft ; Men who in the courfe of their

Lives, have appeared Lovers of Juftice, and to be liaperior to Corrup-
tion : And if luch Men do not perform their Duties, he is abfolved

from the Guilt, though he cannot but undergo fome part of the Puniih-

ment. When Juftice is perverted, the whole Foundations of the Earth
are out of Courfe, all Men fuffer by it, by undergoing, or fearing it,

which is as uneafy ; and the Intercft of Prince as well as People, is llia-

ken and endangered.

The Confequencc and Eitedls then of the evil Adminiftration of Ju-
ftice being fo pernicious, that it ihakes the Security of King and Sub-

ject; they who are inverted with that Authority, and made judges of
the Land, ought to be very fenfible of the great Province that is com-
mitted to them ; that they are entrufted with no lefs than a Power to

preferve or demolilh the very Foundation of the Government: That it

is in their Power to exalt the King, who hath exalted them, by making
his Subjects delight in their Subjed:ion, and extol his Government, in

which he hath provided fo well for Juftice ; by making him acceptable

toGodhimfelf, in that his Ears are not troubled with the Lamentation and
Cries of the Opprefled : And what Honour and Rewards fhall fuch Judges
have in Heaven, and upon Earth, who are the Inftruments of fuch Harmo-
ny! On the contrary, v/hat Puniihment in this World, and the World
to come, do thofe Judges deferve, who by breaking their Truft, not

7 O per-
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performing; their Duty, lefTen and abate the Affcdion and Duty of Sub-

jeds towards their Kings, and flacken the Reins of Government in

the Hands of the King, that he cannot guide them into, nor guide

them in thole ways v.hTch lead to both their Happinels, becauie Juitice

is not adminiftred unto them ; all the Chearfulnels and Delight in Obe-

dience is loft, when there is no Juftice. Judges Ihould remember that

they cannot judge at all, if the King be not preient with them, if they

have not his Commillion with them ; and then they will the more care-

fully behave themfelves, as in his Preience, and be as circumiped in

their Carriage at JVefiminfier as in Whitehall; but they will be more

circumfpedt, if they remember and confider well, that God himlelf is

preient in their Courts of Juftice, fits upon their Benches with them

;

he is fo concerned, lb Ibllicitous that Juftice be done, that he will be

prefent when it is done; though he will not be a Witneis in the Cauie,

that Favour and Partiality may be uied, he will be a Witneis againft the

Judce who is byaifed by' thole Aftedions. He is prefent there, to ai-

Tift thofe judges' who do in the Integrity of their Hearts, defire to do

Juftice ; he alfifts them with diicerning Faculties in the moft dii?icuk

Cafes, he makes them fee clearly through the Mifts, and Subtilties, and

Perplexities in which the Wit and Malice of Men would wrap up, and

difguiie the Caules which are before them. Judges who ule Diligence

and Induftry in the Difcharge of their Truft, and truly abhor to do

Wronc^, do many times find themfelves enabled, and even infpired in

pronouncing their Sentence and judgment with an Evidence of Reafon

and Wiidom that exceeds their ordinary Underftanding ; and that their

Abilities are greater upon the Bench in the Seat of Juftice, than in their

Chambers, or in other Places: So propitious is divine Juftice to contri-

bute to the Difcharge of Juftice in inferior Courts; inlbmuch as Inju-

ftice hath rarely happened, even in the moft difficult Caies, by the

Weakneis and want of Skill in an entire Judge, who will take Time to

ask Advice of thole who are able to give it ; or if he hath erred in

Judgment, will not be alliamed to confefs and reverie it. God is pre-

ient to allift good judges with Courage and Relblution againft allRefpedt

of Peribns, which is the higheft and moft dilhonourable Corruption,

and moft unworthy of a Judge; when the Poor and the Fatherlefs ihall

be therefore made more miierable , becaufe they are Poor and Father-

lefs ; and when great Men ihall oppreis and do them Wrong, only be-

caufe they are great Men ; and Judges dare not i'ee Right done, for fear

that they will be able to do them Wrong. There cannot be a greater

Scandal and Reproach upon a Kingdom, nor a greater Prefage of Ruin to

a Kingdom, than when a Subjed: ihall be able to fly above the Reach of

Juftice; when great Men are qualified to do Wrong, and poor Men obliged

to fubmit to it, and Judges look on and do not remedy it ; do not, I lay,

for they muft not lay, they cannot fay, they cannot. It is the Office of

Judges not only to relieve thoie who come to demand Juftice, but to

dilcover thofe who terrify them from demanding it, who filence their

Complaints for Injuries received with Threats of greater Oppreffions.

A Judge is armed to grapple with thefe proud Contemners of Juftice,

and he ought to find them out, that they may be puniilied, as well as to

punilli them when they are found out. God himlelf took the Pains to

come down from Heaven to enquire and i'earch after ibme enormous
Wickednefs upon Earth, and Kings muft be inquifitive to find out the

Wickedncls that lies hid, as well as to puniih that that triumphs in the

Sun;
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Sun ; and they appoint their Judges not only to determine the Caufes

that are brought before them, but to examine and find out that which is

not brought before them ; to difcover and remove the Obftru(5tions of

Juftice, as well as to obferve the Rules of Juftice in their own Determi-

nations. Juftice is then in its brighteft Luflre, and ihines as clear in the

Night as in the Day, when great and powerfiil OtFenders are fubdued

by it, and fubdued to it ; and when the poorelt Man enjoys what is

his own, with the fame Security, and with as little Apprehenfion of
being deprived of it, as the greateft Man hath. To conclude, as

good Judges do by their Vigilance and Sincerity in a manner protect the

King ; they protcd: him from the Cry of Oppreffion, and from the

Complaint of Injuflice ; fo Kings muft countenance and proted: them
in doing their Duties, in performing that hard and hazardous Part of
their Duty, in which they anger and grieve Men who are greater and
more powerful than themfelves, and who will attempt all Ways to do
them Mifchief, by making fuch Men know, that they who will not fub-

mit to Juftice, rebel againft the King's own Perfon, and they who con-

nive at it, are AcceiTaries to it ; and muft believe that their own greateft

Security is in obferving the Obligations of Juftice themfelves, and in all

other Mens not daring to violate it.

/^ OOT) God, iiifnfe into the Hearts of Kings and Princes a Loi:e
^-^ andEjiecm ofJuftice, as that 'which can only eflabliflo thcirThrone,

and unite their Stihjecfs in a chearful Obedience to them, and a
Care to chufe able and good Men for the Adminijlration of Jujiice

to their 'People, andfor defending them fromOppreffion and JFrong;

and ijfnfe like'wife into all Judges the Spirit ofJVifdom, ofjnjiice,

and ofCourage, that they may execute the high'TruJi repofed in them

for the Honour ofthe King, and the Peace and Security ofthe King-

dom, and the Salvation of their cwtt Souls. Let them have fo

much RefpeEi for thee, that they ?nay have none for the G^ialities of
Men, or the Perfons of high or lovj, rich or poor, but adminifer

Jujtice equally to all, and defend every onefrom Injury and Oppref-

Jion, that thou may'fi have the Glory, and the King and People

the Peace and Security, that vi'ith thy BlcJJing is the Effe£i of

JuJlice.

PSALM LXXXIII.

THE greateft Afflictions and Calamities which can befal us, are

fent down from Heaven upon us, and we can never find Eafc

and Deliverance from them, except it be likewife fent down upon us from

thence ; the Pride and Inlblence of our Enemies, and the Injuftice and

Malice of our Envyers, are Paflions infufed into them to be exercifed

upon us ; and they are but the Meflengers and Inftruments of Heaven

to chaftife us, and can chaflife and opprefs us no farther than the Limits

which are prefcribed to them from above ; and though they neither

know thofe Limits, nor look upon themfelves as any other Inftruments

than of their own Fury and Revenge ; yet when their Malice tranfports

them moft, and they 'defire to make the greateft Progrefs towards our

Deftruttion, they find their Power fuddenly abated, and their Succefs

not
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hot anfwer their Counfels, and cannot or will not imagine the Rcafon.

And very frequently our Enemies arc qualified for, and proportioned to

thofe Offences and TraulgrefTions of ours, which have moll appeared in

the Si"ht of Divine Providence. States and Kingdoms receive moih

Prejudtce from thofe Enemies they have mod undervalued and defpiled ;

and particular Perfons feldom undergo fo great Oppreffion, as from Pcr-

fons whofe Power they niofl contemned, "or lead apprehended. But the

Comfort is, how filent ioever God fcems to be, how little Notice foever

he feems to take of what they do, or what we luffcr, when they and

we are fit for it, he will make both his Power and his Mercy to appear.

Our own Impatience will never relieve us, it will make our Condition

the worfe, lliarpen our Senfe of the Pain we undergo, which otherwife

would not be fo fenfible. Our own Stratagems and Devices will never

mollify the Hearts, nor enervate the Force of our mercilcfs Enemies,

but rather increafe their Malice, and heighten their Pride and Perverfe-

nefs. Our Defpair of any Remedy, will not draw God the fooner to

«ive us Succour, nor procure Compaflion from them who feck our De-

drudion ; it may break our own Spirits, and fo difenable us to bear

that which we may endure. But though we can do nothing for our felves

to whom we wifli fo well, our Enemies, w ho wifli all Hurt to us, can

brin<J all this good upon us, and the more by being our implacable Ene-

mies. Their Impatience to deftroy us, may halkn his Deliverance :

Their multiplied Combinations againd us, that they may ruin us

with the more Expedition, may polfibly provoke him the fooner to

preferve and redeem us from their Tyranny. Nothing, but our own
Humiliation and Repentance, can be fo fure a Prefage of our Recovery

and Redemption, as the Increafe and Growth of our Enemies Pride and

Infolence is ; their arrogant Prefumption that we cannot efcape their

Hands, is a very good Earned that they Ihall not long exercife their

Authority over us. God is content to ufe their Service towards ourRc-

dudion, to humble us by their Pride, to difappoint and demolilli all the

Strudurcs our Policy andWifdom have railed or defigned by their Rude-

nefs and Ignorance, and to mortify us by their Opprefllon : But when

he finds they are fo much delighted with the Work they are employed

in, that they think of gratifying their own Paffion and Appetite in our

final Dcdrudtion ; when they increafe their Conipiracy and Combination,

by drawing into their Afildance thofe whom he hath not dirred up, that

they may be fure to extirpate thofe whom he would but chadife ; as he

fird fubjeded us to them, out of his Dilplcafurc to us, not out of his

Good-Will to them ; fo he will likewifc fubduc them, take away their

Power to do hurt; not fo much out of his being reconciled to us, which

he can only be by our Repentance, and our own good Behaviour, as

his Indignation againd them, for ufing the Power he trudcd them with

lb exorbitantly ; and then he will cxpofc them to the fame Calamities

which they have been fo well pleafcd to fee others in, and, it may be,

make an Experiment of the Temper and Moderation of thofe he hath

delivered, by giving them Power to make their Adlidions more grie-

vous to them ; and therefore it concerns them not to be too much ex-

alted.

God doth not always ufe the fame Method in delivering thofe who
groan under great Oppredions, and whom he doth intend to deliver,

nor the fame Mealures in converting or reducing thofe who pleale and

extol themfelvcs in their Ability and Power to opprcfs : As the Time of

I his
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his doing either, cannot be prefumcd upon by thofe who arc mofl con-
cerned, fo his Way and Manner of doing it can be no more dif-

covered till he publiibes it hirafelf, and it depends moftuponthe gracious

Intention he hath towards both the OpprcfTor and the OpprcfTed: His
mildeft and mofl: gracious Way is in converting the Wrong-Doers, thofc

who take Counfel together, and confuit how they may opprefs the inno-

cent, and are contented and pleaied when they have brought it to pafs,

by making them detefl; their own lavage Inclinations, by prefenting liich

a Profped: to their View of their own corrupt Affedtions and foul In-

juflice, as may fill their Faces with Shame, and make them blufli and
tremble at their own Deformity. It is a blelTcd Shame, which is the

Mother of Confidence enough to go to God Almighty to ask his

Pardon and Foi-givenefs for offending him in wronging their Brother ;

and fo by reconciling themfelves to him, they fupprefs and extinguiili all

Inclination and Appetite to the fame ExcefTes. This is a Rcdu6lion very
agreeable to the Divine Clemency, when it finds Natures andDilpofirions

fuitablc, and which are fufceptible of luch good ImprcHions, that he

may, relieve and reftore, and repair the OpprcfTed, without the Dc-
flrudlion of the OpprcfTor ; and yet with Security that he will never

more defirc ro opprefs, that he doth more abhor the Injuftice he
hath adted, than any Injuflicc he can fufTer ; in fuch Cafes, God
difpofes the Minds of thofe who have been wronged, who have re-

ceived the Injury, to wipe out of their Memory all the Marks of any
Reproach and Indignity, or Damage, and fuch a Reconciliation is more
grateful to them, than any other Reparation or Deliverance could .be.

This produces a perfe61: Reformation of AfTcdtions and Manners in both,

and a perfed: Convcrfion of both, and leaves no more Appetite in the

one to do, than in the other to fufTer any Wrong, and adds a Luftre to

Chriflianity it fclf But if Succcls in Wickcdncls hath railed the Hearts

of Men above this Temper, and they continue to dcfpifc all thofe whom
they have deprefTcd, (as Pride is ulually the lafl: PafTion that leaves the

Heart that hath profpered in Iniquity, as Repentance is the lafl AfTedrion

that enters into it) if they will not be lb modcfl as to admit Shame to

fill their Faces, he will put them to lliame in their Deftrudtion and Ruin :

Since they will not admit and entertain that fbft Approach of his

Grace towards their Converfion, he hath a rougher Remedy to apply

to their impetuous Current ; he will terrify them with the Tempefl
of his Anger, and the Storms of his jufl Indignation; he will con-

found them in his Juflice, leave them with Inclination and Appetite to

do Mifchief, and fo under the Guilt of having done it, and deprive them
of the Power to do it, and of the Delight they would take in doing it,

without the Satisfadtion of having abftained from it.

/^ Moft merciful God, "jiiho haji not enjoined the TraBice of any one
^^ Chrijiian "Duty to thofe 'j:;ho ajfume that Appellation of Chri-

Jlians, with more Solemnity than that of Charity, that 'jne mtifi

love one another ; root we befeech thee out of onr Hearts all

corrupt Inclinations to ajflifi and grieve our Brethren : Keep ns

from contriving with other Men to bring Prejudice upon them,

either by Calumnies upon their Reputation, or by Injujiice upon
their Fortunes ; and if through 'Tajfion or Inadvertency we do

at any time yield to fuch a Temptation, rccal ns prcfently to a

Shame that may recal us to Repentance, that thou mayJi for-

7 P give
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give us, and difpofe thofe "juhom "jue have injured to forgive lis too.

^referve us from fuch unjuft Tiefires to o^prfs other Men, and

preferve us from their 'Power who defire to ofprefs us ; and

if thou doft fubje6i us to their Will, defend us from any Impa-

tience or unworthy Contrivance even to free our felves from that

Oppreffion, but give us Tatience to wait for thy 'Deliverance ; and

if our Enemies Jhall be ajhamed of their Tranfgrejfions before thee,

and forry for the Wrong they have done to ns^ let us never forget

the Obligations which are upon us to forgive them, by thy having

fo often forgiven us-., and upon their renouncing all Thought of
farther grieving us, let us renounce all Anger and IDiplea-

fure towards them, and pray to thee for them, as for our felves.

Amen.

PSALM LXXXIV.

GOD Almighty is content when he fpeaks to us, to ufe the fame

Expreffions, and the fame Language which we ufe to one another

;

and chat we may the better comprehend his wonderful Kindnefs and

Paffion for Mankind, he vouchfafes to own the fame Affediions, and

even the fame Weaknefs which we our felves are tranfported with. Thus
upon fcveral Occafions he declares, that he is forrowful and grieved,

and joyed and delighted, ( Affcdtions which can have no Influence upon
his Divine Excellence) that we may by the Meafure of our own Joy
and Sorrow, and by the Content we find in the one, and Trouble from

the other, the better comprehend how he is pleafed or difpleafed in

thofe Occafions to which he applies fuch ExprefTions; and he is not of-

fended, if we in like manner illuftrate our weak Conceptions of his infi-

nite Majcfty, and of Heaven it felf, and the Greatnefs and Pleafure

thereof, in the Terms we ule to expr efs the Things we mofl admire upon

the Earth, the Greatnefs and Power of Kings, and the Attributes we
give to them, and the higheft Joy and Delight which we can imagine the

Heart of a pious Man can be raviflied and tranfported with in this World:

And therefore though fome Learned Men believe this Pfalm to be pro-

phetically written of the Impatience the People had in one of the Capti-

vities, to return to ferufalem, principally that they might pay their

Devotion to God in his Temple, and fo extolled that happy State; yet

many more of the fame Rank think this Pfalm to be compiled in a de-

vout Contemplation of the Joys of Heaven, and the Happinefs which
they enjoy v^^ho are admitted into that Manfion ; they fay, the Air of

this Pfalm is fofter, the Exprcfllons and Language calmer, gentler, and

lefs difturbed, than in thole Pfalms which relate to any of the Captivi-

ties. They compare therefore this to the Forty lecond. As the

hart panteth after the water-brooks, fo panteth my foul after thee, O
God-., which they look upon as a Contemplation of the beatifical Vifion.

There will be no Inconvenience in confidering it as referring to either

;

and as there aie fbnie Exprcfllons too high for th« Earthly y«\vy2r/i?;z?, fo

there are fome too low for the Heavenly.
There cannot be a greater Refemblance to the Joys of Heaven in any

Plealure or Happineis that we can enjoy in this World, than in than

Tranquility of Mmd and Conlcience which naturally attends and ac-

4 ,
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companies our fervent t)evotions to God Almighty : When we have
depofited all our Wilhes with him, and lubmitted and refigned all our

Defires to him, and when we have an inward Senfe and Feeling of his

Acceptation of our AddrefTes, which we are lure not to be without,

if our Addrefles and Devotions are as fmcere and entire as we pretend

they are. Nor can there be a more lively Reprefentation upon Earth,

of the Court and Company of Heaven, than in the AfTemblies and
Congregations of religious and pious Men pouring out their Prayers,

and celebrating the Praifes of their Creator and Redeemer, in Churches
decently kept, and beautified as they ought to be : There we have even

a Sight of God, and behold his Hands reached out to help and fupport

our Weaknefs ; and if we behave our felves there with that Circumfpc-

dion, Awe and Reverence, as if we believed that we are in his Pre-

fence, and all our Adtions, and Geftures, and Thoughts are iuitable to

that Belief, we lliall return from thence with a Joy and Comfort that

we can no more exprefs, than we can apprehend the Pleafure and De-

light of Angels to be liiperior to what we then enjoy : All the other

Joys, and Pieafures, and HappinefTcs of, and in this World, have their

Satiety, we are weary of rhcm by pofTefllng them: The Heathen Ora-

tor could fay, rerum omnium fatietas, vitte facit fatietatem, we grow

weary of Life it felf, by having enjoyed all the Pieafures of Life: But

in our Devotions to Heaven, in our magnifying the Power and Mercy
of God, in our Acknowledgment of his Goodnels and frequent Deli-

verances, and in our earnefl: Prayers that he will continue that his Pro-

tection to us, that he will defend us from our Enemies, and give us all

Things that are fit for us, there is no Satiety, we can never be weary

of making thofe Addrefles; if our Spirits are ready to faint, they arc

inftantly revived, and we end with more Vigor than we begun: It is

the only Bufinefs we are lent for into this World, and the only Bufinefs

in the World of which we cannot be weary. The Reafon why any

Man finds himfelf weary in his Devotions, is becaufe he is not dcvoiat:

We firft ceafe to be intent upon what we came to Church for, or it may
be came thither without any other Intention than to be feen there, and

then it is no wonder that we grow quickly weary of being there ; and

yet even then there is fuch a wholeforae Infedtion in and from the very

Place, that we often find that Men who come not thither out of Devo-

tion, and flay not there with Dehght, grow by degrees to be affedtcd

with it, and infenfibly to attain to a true Love of God Almighty by

being there, which they had not when they came thither. Hypocrily

may carry Men to Church, and flick too dole to them whilll they arc

there; and being fo like Religion in the Eyes of other Men, often af-

fed:s and tranfports the Perfon himfelf, that he fomerimes believes he is

Religious; but a conftant being there, is the befl Cure even for that

mortal Malady. It is a very hard Matter for the mofl wicked Perfon to

retain fuch an entire PofTelTion of all the vain and impious Thoughts of

his Heart in a pious and Chriflian Congregation, as to ftiut out all man-

ner of Influence of God's Grace upon him, and to rejed: all Approaches

of his Divine Spirit. Some Confideration of the uneafy Condition of

his own unlimited Extravagancy ; fome Refledion upon the Behaviour

and Devotion of other Men ( even v/hen he moll contemns both it and

them) will infenfibly break in upon him, and flruggle with all his Per-

verfenefs, till it hath awakened him out of his Lethargy, and prevailed

with him to think more ferioufly of what he hath fo often laughed at.

The
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The Heathen Philofopher was of Opinion that there was nothing had

ib oreat and pov/erful an Operation upon the Minds of Men, or io ma-

nifeftly reduced the mofl corrupt Inclinations to Virtue, as, Bonoriim

Virorum converfatio, panlatim enhn defcendit in peBora, © vim pa-
ceptorum obtinet ; as Vice too often infinuates it felf without being dii-

cerned, (o Men are fometimes reformed before they are aware of it;

non dep'ehendcs quemadmodmn, aut qtiando tibi projit, p-ofuijfe depre-

hendes; Men find as evident an Improvement of their Underftanding, a

lefs Inclination to, and then an Averfion from Vice, a Propenfion and

Difpofition to what is Good, without knowing the prccife Time of

their Converfion, or taking Notice of their infont Piety. Efi aliquid

quod ex vtagno viro, veltacente proficias, fays the fame Philolophcr in

the fame Place ; we fometimes fee a Voice that we cannot hear; and be-

neficially imagine that a Man fpeaks to us, when he does but look upon

us. And as there is this Advantage from the Perfons of excellent Men,
fb the Advantage may be much improved by the Place where they and

we are. As there are unwholfome Airs which work upon the Spirits,

and impair the Health ; and no Air fo Peflilenrial as in rhofe Places

where Wickednefs is owned, profefTed and propagated; lb there are

pure and grateful Airs which rcfrefl-! the Spirits, and give a fenfibic Vi-

gor to Mind and Body ; and there cannot be a purer, a more healthy

Air, than in God's own Houfe, a Place that he chufes more particular-

ly to inhabit and refide in, where the united Devotions of pious Men
raife fuch a fvveet-fmelling Savour in the Noftrils of God himfelf, that

it is a kind of Heaven upon Earth to be prefent in them ; and he hath a

Soul very inlenfible of the Influence of Heaven, that doth not feel a

more frelh and lively Delight in thofe fliort Seafons, than in an Age
fpent in Idlcnefs and Luxury, and in the rankeft Pleafures which are

induftrioufly applied to the Corruption of human Nature.

But as the nearefl Types never come near the Excellency of the

Things they prefigure, fo nothing in Thought, Word or Deed, which
the mofl cxad; Integrity and Perfection can arrive to in this World,
can make us comprehend or imagine the lead Reliih of thofe unlpeaka-

ble Joys of Heaven, which neither Eye hath feen, nor Ear hath heard,

nor Tongue can exprefs : And methinks that Declaration of the Spirit

of God himfelf, fliould be a Bit and Bridle to refl:rain the over-ad:ivc

Fancies and Imaginations of Men, which endeavour to make a Repre-

fcntation to our Senfes of that unutterable and unconceivable Blifs and
Repofe; and it may be the Pains they take, and the Expreflions they
ufe to make thofe Defcriptions, in which they borrow all the Compari-
fons and Similitudes from Poets, and their own poetical GlolTes upon
Poetry, apply all the lufcious Infinuations from the groffeft Plealures,

makes Heaven left confidered and reverenced than it would otherwife

be, and looked upon as adorned by thofe gaudy Difcourfes, and a Place

of meer Fancy and Imagination. Let us not therefore labour to make
Words comprehend that which Words were not made for, nor to de-

fcribe to others what is not capable of Defcription ; but within our
fclves, and in our own Conceptions make fuch Refled:ions upon it, as

may mofl naturally difpofe our AfTedrions, and raife our Appetites to

fiich a Defire and Impatience to be there, that we may be even weary
of that befl and plealantell part of our Life, that is leafl troubled with
thofe Accidents which make Life grievous. Let us look upon Heaven
as a Climate, where there is no change of Weather, no boyfterous

Storms,
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Storms, or malignant Blafts ro diflurb .the fweet Calm and Repofc
that we once enjoy ; whatloevcr we have once, we have always.

Health, which is the grcatcft i3lefllng in this World, and gives a

Relilh to all other BleHings, is liable to many Difeafcs and Acci-

dents which may in an Infrant deprive us of" it; and if the Strength and
Vigor of Youth ihut out thole Apprehenfions, we have Age in our

View, which every Day approaches towards us with more Expedition;

and the daily Sight of thole w ho have gone before us, and have loft

their Memory, and Judgment, and Underftanding, which can only
make Age venerable to others, and tolerable to our felvcs, anticipates

our Milery, and at leaft allays the Pleafure and Senfe of our prefent Con-
dition. Plenty, which is a great additional Blcffing to the other of

Health, w hich gives us all the Conveniencies our Affed:ions can defire,

anid which Plenty can purchafc, and which is the highefl and noblcft

Prerogative of Plenty, an Ability to do good, and to oblige others,

is fubjed; to the Violenccof thole who have Power to take it from us, and

who arc only provoked by it to do us Injuries; to the Fraud and Rapine

of other Men, to the Rage and Anger of all the Elements, which can in a

Moment fweep it from us; and if we are preferved from all theic Af-

faults, a little Pain or Sicknefs, from which we can hardly be preferved,

aboliihes all the Tafte, and Reliih, and Pleaiure of and in this beloved

Plerity ; and the Expcdtation or Fear of all thcfe difquiets and torments

us out of the Senie of it, whilfl we pofTefs it ; as nothing is more com-
mon than to fee Men lofe all the Benefit and Comfort of what they

have, out of a milcrable Fear that they fl:!all lofe it. A good Name
and Reputation, worthily and innocently attained, and therefore like

to lafl; to Pofterity, and which is the Salvation of this World, is iu

danger to be traduced and calumniated by every rude Tongue, and the

Malice and Envy of every confident and bold Dcrradlor can lully it,

and a general Confpiracy of powerful Adverfaries take it away, or at

beft eclipfe and cloud it. Lallly, the very Innocence and Integrity of

our Devotions, in the Contemplation of God's Gfreatnefs and liis Good-

nefs, and in the moft dutiful Acknowledgment of it to him in our pious

Supplications, which raifes us to the higheft pitch of Delight in this

World, cannot continue long, by the Temptations and DiflradUons of

the World, and the Weaknefs and Wearinefs of our own Spirits, which

cannot bear a continual bending: Nor is it a fmall Allay to the joyful

Extafy of that Contemplation, to fee fo much Wickednefs in the Pra-

ctice of Men, as if they did really believe there was neither Heaven
or Hell: But there are none of thefe Allays in Heaven, no fuch Vicil^

fitudes; and we have brought it near enough to our Comprchenfion

,

when we believe that a greater Vigor of Health than ever our Youth
enjoyed, iliall be eternally poffefled by us, without a PolTibi'.iry of be-

ing impaired : That the Plenty which fupplied us with all we wanted,

and all we wiflied for, was Beggary, in Comparifon of the Plenty we'

iliall then have, without Danger or Fear of Diminution: That our

good Name and Reputation ihall be confefled and celebrated by the

Tongues of Angels, without the Preience of one Detrador to the end

of the World; and that the lliort Satisfadion we ever felt from the Pay-

ment of our Duty to Heaven, fliall be a lafting Extafy of Joy, Praifc

and Thankfgiving to all Eternity.

7 Q_ O Lord
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Lord God, iiifufe thy Grace into our Hearts, that li'e may al'-^'oys

remember and, conjider that this World is only a Tajfage to the

next ; and therefore that it is as indecent and as nnpofitable to be

idle , and to loyter in it , as in any other Journey, that all the

Tleafures of it, and in it, are but the Tleafiires of an Inn, and

miifi not interrupt our making Hafle to our Refling-flace : That

this Life is but a troubled Sea, through i:;hich ccr make our Voyage

to another, and a better ; and that according to the Freight ive car-

ry with us, our Reception and Entertainment Jhall be there ; where

the T)elight and Benefit of one Hour, is infinitely greater than all

the moji ^innocent and righteous Tleafures ofthis IVorld during our

Lives ; and let us never enjoy even the greateft TerfeBion of thofe

with any other Content, than as they are the Forerunners and Ear-

neft of what is ineftimable in the next Life. Amen.

PSALM LXXXV.

THERE is not a greater Happinefs and Blefllng in this World,
than the enjoying that Freedom and Liberty which innocent Na-

ture hath a Title to, and a Defire of; as a Rcftraint of that Liberty,

and taking away of that Freedom, is the greateft Mifery, and affed:s

the Mind with greater Trouble and Melancholy than any other Affli-

d:ion, or it may be than Death it felf : And let the Stoicks fay what
they will, that the Mind cannot be taken Prifoner, cannot be put in

Baniflimcnt, that it has always Freedom, and cannot be deprived of it,

it is not true: And though a very virtuous Habit of Mind, which can

controul the PalTions, and fubdue the Appetites of the Body, can ad-

minifter fome Comfort and Relief in Imprisonment, and allay the fliarp

Regret of Banifliment, yet it is fenfible of Oppreflion, and even feels Im-

priionment; it is deprived of that Diet and Exercile which prcferved

and contributed to its Health and Vigor, as much as the Body is; and he

that finds it otherwife, I mean, he who knows no Difference within

hirafelf between Liberty and Imprifonmcnt, owes the Satisfadtion he

enjoys to the ill Conftitution, not to any Perfedtion of his Mind. God
created in Man a Delight in Communication, and therefore provided

Company for him, as foon as he had m.ade him, and a Rcftraint of that

Liberty is a Violation of Nature, and therefore muft be very grievous.

What Comfort and Delight hath the moft covetous Perlbn in the great

Plenty of his Eftate, and the ftrongeft and moft vigorous Man in his

Health, when he hath no Liberty to enjoy thole, but is confined to a

clofePrifon from whence he cannot exempt himfelf? And therefore thofc

^tates and Kingdoms are beft founded, where Care is taken that the Li-

berty of Mens Perfons be preferved from all Reftraints: But when the

Peace and Juftice of the Kingdom finds that Liberty cannot confift with
either, the depriving Men of the natural Liberty of their Perfons is

the higheft Calamity, and Prologue to all the reft. It was God's own
Method of punifliing his beloved Nation, when he laid all other Afnid:i-

ons upon them without Effed;; he took away their Liberty from them,
fometimes by making them Slaves in their ownCountry, fubjedling them
to the Power of their Neighbours, who laid heavy Impofitions and Bur-

z thens
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thens upon them ; and when their Perverfencfs and Obflinacy would not
be liibdued by that Remedy, he gave them into Captivity, put them into
the Hands of a People mightier than they, who carried them from their
own Country into a ftrange Land: And then when the Fiercenels of his
Anger was abated, when they had made themfelves worthy of his Par-
don by Repentance, and Promife of future Integrity, he brought them
back from this Captivity, and Liberty was their higheft Reward when
they had done their utmofl, and all other Blcflings which they were fup-
plied with were but the Effeds, and had all their Luflre from their Li-
berty. No Man is complearly miicrable without the Lofs of his Liberty^
and in the Lofs of that, all Comforts that can befupplied are but Shadows,
and without Relilli.

We are all fenfible enough of this kind of Lofs of our Liberty, and
need no Aggravations to make a Prifon odious to us; we think it too
great a Punilhmcnt when wc moil dcfervc it, and are ready to refcue our
lelves from it by greater Offences than thole which made us liable to it.

There needs no Eloquence to raife our Underftanding to the ilurpefl Ap-
prehenfion of the Miieries of fuch a Captivity, or of the Afflidion of
Banifliment, though all the World be open to us but our own Country

;

our Liberty is fwcct to us, and our Country is Iweer, wc would part
with neither: But there is a Lois of this precious Liberty, that is more
in one's own Power to prevent; there is a Captivity more miichicvous
and deilroying than the Subjedion of a Foreign Nation, which wc may
free our felvcs from ; and yet we are fo far from ufmg that Power, from
a Defirc to preferve our Liberty, that we give our ielves up, and affcd:

and contribute to our own Captivity. It is not the narrow P.oom in a
Goal that makes the Imprifonment ; fmall Rooms have their Benefit and
Convenience, and many chufc them who are moll at liberty; but the
Reilraint that they cannot go from thence. Many Men are imprifon'd

in their own Houles, and complain as much of the Confinement, as if

they were in a Vault, and as to their Liberty it is an equal Infringement.

A great Town is as much a Prifon if a Man be committed to it, without
Liberty to go out of it, as the County Goal, and it may be is as grie-

vous. They who would not be carried into Foreign Countries in Capti-

vity, would not be deprived of the Liberty to travel thither, and they
who abhor Banilhment moil, would not be reflrained from g-oino; out of
their own Country, and it may be would be as unwilling to be banifhed

into their own Country, as out of it: The not being in their ownDiipo-
fal, the being reflrained from doing what they would chufe to do, having
in it all that is grievous in Impriionment, in Banilhment, in Captivity.

What {hall we then think of not refilling our own PafTions, when they
affault us in our full Vigor, and when we are able to fubdue them ; and
of our giving our lelves up to our moll unruly AfFedions and Appetites,

when they carry us away into Adlions which are not only unwarranta-

ble, 'and in the End mull be grievous to us; but are not grateful and
agreeable to our very natural Defues, and that Virtue and Abilinence

that is imprinted in us ? A Man is as much aPriloner in his own Houfe,

when his Servants Ihut the Doors upon him, and will not lufTer him to

go out, as when he is befieged by an Enemy that keeps him in ; and that

Reflraint is much the more dillionourable. We may be Prilbners like-

wife in our felvcs, and no Imprifonment fo unworthy, as to be incloied

by our Servants, by our own narrow and fordid Attedions; no Capti-

vity ib bale and diiliouourable as to be led away and tranlported by the

unbridled
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unbridled Strength and Power of our ownPafTions and Appetites. Wh(J

would not chufe rather to be a Slave to a noble Enemy, to a great and

powerful Prince, where Innocence and Honour may be prefervcd in Ser-

vitude, than to be a Slave to his own Anger, which leads him into bale

A6tions of Violence, and impious Ads of Revenge, and then leaves

him to the Chaftiicment of his own Conlcience^ and to the Juftice of the

MafTiftratc, which is lefs fevere. The covetous Man, who will not

par?with the lead to do the greareft good to his Neighbour, and is ready

to rebel if a little Money be required of him for his King or Country,

is fo much a Slave to his Money, ib much poffclTed by it, in (lead of

bein<T the PoflcfTor of it, that he receives no Benefit from it ; and from

denying it to others, he denies it to himfclf, and is as poor, and more

miferable, than he who lives upon Alms, and begs his Bread from Door

to Door. They who cherilh the unruly Heat in their Blood, with loole

and lalcivious Thoughts, and obfcene Difcourfes, to make it more un-

ruly, till it grow into Lull, when a little Refledtion and Mortification

would have extinguiflied the firft Fire, become ib much Slaves to that

Luft, that it hurries them into Attempts deftru6live to Civil Juftice, to

the Laws of Humanity, and into Contempt of Divinity it iclf, and makes

them more Beads than they arc which live in the Delart. What Impofi-

tions doth the infolent haughty Man pay to his Pride ? What Exadions

doth he fuffer from his Ambition? Nay, What Affronts and Indignities

doth he fuffer from both, in Submifilon to thofe who arc more haughty

than himfelf, that he may appear great in the Eyes of meaner Men? Let

us therefore, if we defire to be free from others, be fure to keep us free

from our lelves; and if we would not have the Pride andPaffion of other

Men prevail againft us, let us hinder our own Pride and Pa/fion from

prevailing upon us. The Fountain of our Liberty is within us; if

we keep that from being corrupted or invaded, we lliall be the abler

to keep it from the Violence and Power of others: But we cannot

be too fevere and ftrid in the Guard of it; treating and complying,

and compounding with outward Enemies, many times preferves us,

and awakens them, but with thofe within there is no compounding, no

complying : No Man ever compounded with his Anger for one fin-

ole Murtlier, but it exaded another ; nor with his Ambition for one Of-

Sce or Preferment, but he was in the Inftant as follicitous for more;

nor did ever Man extinguifli his Lufl, by once Satisfying it; the Con-

queft mull be entire on one Side, with all the Enfigns of Conqueft. If

we do not fully fubdue, we are entirely lubdued, and our Liberty is for

ever loft.

J ORT>, thou haft done many Favours to ns, and preferved us out

^ of the Hands of our Enemies, give ns Grace fo to carry our feIves

towards thee, that our Enemies may never prevail fo far over us,

as to he able to take away our Liberty from ns, much lefs to carry

us away in Captivity into a ftrange Country \ but efpecially, and

with a more particular Eye of thy Trovidence and Trote^ion, we
do befeech thee, that thou wilt defend usfrom our feIves, fubdue all

our AjfeEiions, and Tafjlons, and Appetites to that Temper, that

they may not fubdue us : Let them never be able to feduce us out of
the Taths in which thou haft commanded us to walk, nor pervert

our entire Obedience to thee ; that thou mayeft always Jpeak Teace
unto
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nnto us, and make us confident of thy Salvation, through the Me^
d'mtion of thy Son. Amen.

PSALM LXXXVI.

THERE needs not a better Argument to prove that there is fixed

in the very Nature of Man a Devotion to and Reverence for

God Almighty, than that the worft Men, v/ho think lead of him, and
take all the Ways they can that they may not think of him, do, in fome
Exigence of their Life, or at their Death, if they have Warning of it

by Sicknefs or other Summons, make lome Addreis, fome fiich Applica-

tion to him, as if they believed that they Hood in need of him. The
Advances of this Kind among the Heathen is very notorious in the deli-

berate Contemplations of 'Plutarch, Cicero, SeJieca^ and the Prayer of
Tlato at his Death ; Caitfa caufarum miferere met. And the Inference

will be as ftrong from fuch who are called Chriftians from the Country
wherein they live, and arc in truth the more Gentiles of the too, and
are fo much debauched from the Manners and Duty of Chriftians, that

if they think of Chrift at all, it is to make themlelves merry with him,

as Julian did, to bring Religion into Contempt, who notwithftanding in

every notable Extremity of their Fortune, in every Agony of Pain and
Sicknefs, and the Article of Death, are very defirous to refbrt to him,

if not in fervent Prayer, in violent Exclamation; O Lord, hear me; O
Lord help me ; which proceeds from the Impulfion of Nature it lelf,

without any Impreflion of Grace : For if God doth hear him, and de-

liver him, he never thinks more of him, and renounces his very Excla-

mations, as the Effcd: of his Fever or other Diftemper, and had rather

be thought mad, than lufpedled to be pious ; and yet reforts again in

the next Extremity, and fo is as conftant in his Approaches to God,
though not fo frequent as the pious Man ; the one prays continually,

the other when he can do nothing elfe ; the one knows he hath always

need of Help and Afliftance, and fo asks it ; the other believes that

when he cannot help himfclf, he hath many good Friends who can, and

firft goes to them, and defpairs of their Help, before he applies to God
Almighty ; and which is then rather a tacit Acknowledgment that he

can do him good, than any Confidence or Hope that he will ; fo

that his Religion and Devotion begins and ends in fliort Exclamations,

and melancholy Ejaculations, which terminate in themfelves, and never

arrive at the Integrity of a Prayer.

But the Piety and Devotion of a good Chriftian is of another Mould
and Making ; when he is in moft Health, and at moft Eafe, he thinks

he hath moft need of God's Help, and is moft at his Prayers. Never

Man prayed fo much as King 'David, who provided in his own De-

votions and Prayers Supplications for us in any Extremity we can be

liable to, comprehending all that the moft happy or the moft milerable

can ftand in need of; and knew well by Experience, that the greateft

and happieft Man had moft need to be at his Prayers ; he knew well the

Temptation which great Profperity always fuggefts to the Mind of thofc

who poftefs it, or arc pofiefled by it ; how great Operation an unlimi-

ted and uncontroulable Power hath upon the Affedtions, and even the

Confcience it felf ; and that he who hath no fuch. Enemies a2;ainft whom
7R ''he
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he may have Reafon to pray for AfTiftance, hath moft Reafon to pray

for Affiftance againft himfelf. When God had moft eminently poured

out his Bleflings upon him, dehvered him from the Aflaults and Vio-

lence of publick and declared Enemies, and from the Machinations and

Confpiracies of fecret Traytors who had not declared againft him; when
he had railed him from a low Degree to the higheft Pitch of Majefty,

and had given him an AfTurance, which he had never vouchfafed to any

before him, that his Pofterity ihould reign after him, he had ftill Argu-

ment enough left for Prayer ; he would have for all this, that God
ihould flicw him a Token for good, that he meant all thefe Blellings for

his o-ood: He had feen others exalted as high as himfelf, and to outward

Appearance as ftrongly fixed as he, and he had feen the fame Men
tumbled down from that Heighth to the loweft of Mifery and Con-

tempt ; and therefore he prayed for a Token that thefe Blelhngs fliould

not be a Snare to him to betray him to a Forfeiture of them, by having

too much Confidence in them, till he was well afTured that they were

intended for his good. We cannot be too foUicitous in the Article of

the greateft Abundance of Power and Plenty that he can lliower down
upon us by the Favour of Princes, or any other Way, for a Sign that

it is for our good ; and we cannot have a better Sign and Token than

that he hath difpofed us to ask it, to pray for it, to depend upon him
for it: And then he defired thisToken fliould extend farther, which was
a Prayer for his Enemies, that they might take Notice of the Preferva-

tions which God had wrought for him, and fo give over their Enter-

prizes farther againft him; and that by their Obl'ervation and Confidc-

ration of it, they might recolledt themfelves, and learn fo to fubmit,

and apply thcmfelves to Divine Providence, as to receive the fame Bounty
and PfOted:ion from it.

Prayer is not a formed Exercife of Devotion confined to any Place,

or Time, or Pofture; God forbid we lliould no oftner be at our Prayers

than we are upon our Knees ; and yet it were well if we were in truth

really praying, when we are in that Pofture of praying: But Prayer is

a Habit of Devotion which good Men never put off, and infeparabic

from the whole Life of a Chriftian ; the Mind is fo formed to it, that

no Occafion, no Company, no Pofture, no Difpatch of Bufinels inter-

rupts it, and keeps it from Prayer : Pray continually, is a Chriftian In-

jundlion, and a Chriftian Pradtice, and gives no Interruption to anv
honeft and juftifiable Bufinefs of our Vocation ; nor can any Place or

Prefence, or Crowd or Noife, reftrain a Man from the Performance of
this Duty, that is inchned to do it. He that at the firft Opening of
his Eyes in a Morning, though it be in the Inquifition it felf, or where
he hath a Guard upon him to keep him from praying, thinks of God
Almighty, and of his Bounty in giving him fo fweet a Repofe which his

Enemies have been without, hath faid his Prayers that Morning : That
Soldier who in the Field, and in his Iharpeft and moft violent Charge of
the Enemy, confiders that the Lord of Hofts is General of both Armies,
and gives the Victory to him whom he thinks fit, and depends only on
him for his Security, hath faid his Prayers in the Battel, and whilft he
hath been giviugOrders aloud for profecuting the Fight: And thatjudge,
who upon the Bench remembers the Obligations he hath to do Juftice,

and the Obligation he hath to God for having preferred him to that Of-
fice, before many who are in his Prefence, who were fitter and abler

to perform it, hath laid his Prayers, and begged Aftiftance from him, in

all
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all that Noife and Clamour of the Bar ; and very notable Abilities are

acquired from, and by thofe fdent Prayers. He who receives a (Ignal

Honour from the King's Hand upon his Royal Throne, and at the fame

Time recolleds that God hath fent it to him by the King's Hand, and
expedts an exadt Performance of his Duty to both, hath faid his Pray-

ers in the King's Prelcnce , without offending any Rule of Decency;
and he who celebrates his Joy for this Dignity received in the Company
of his Friends, and in the greateft Fcafts and Jollity, and reflects in

his Thoughts upon the Goodnefs of God in giving him that jufl; Occa-
{ion of Joy and Chearfulncls, hath faid his Prayers in all that Compa-
ny, without difturbing the Harmony of the Feaft. When God hath

but once taught us to walk in his Way, and hath united our Heart to

his Fear, our Praifes of him in devout Acknowledgment of what he

hatb done for us, and our Prayers to him to continue that Bounty to

us, and to make us worthy of it, will be one and the fame Service,

and will neither interrupt our neceffary Bufuieis, nor our lawful Mirth.

He who heartily defires to pray, hath prayed, in what Poflure foever

he is ; the mental Conceptions and Applications of our Heart being

more powerful and efficacious, than any Form of Words can be which
are uttered by our Tongue.

f\ Lord, Jincc there is no Minute of our Lives in 'iz'hich cor have not^ need of thy Help and jiffijtance, nor miy Action or Endeavour of
our Lives v:hich hath not Succefs, or is difappointed by thy Good-

will and Tleafure; let no Minute of our Lives pafs iivithout our

remembring and confidering that thy Trote6tion and Supply ; nor let

us be engaged in any A^lion or Endeavour, without ferioufly refle-

Bing upon the Influence thou muji have in the promoting thofe our

Endeavours : And therefore let there be no 'Part of our Life

,

without our being follicitous to procure thy Aid, and doing that

which nuiy moft entitle us to it. Let us not call upon thee only

in the Time of our Trouble^ nor do thou help us only when we do call

upon thee, nor only in thofe Things for which we call for Help ; but

give us Grace always to pray to thee, andgrant us all thou feeft we
have Need of, and deny to give us that which we fjall be the worfe

for having. Give us a right Heart towards thee, and then we
Jhall be always praying to thee , and thou wilt always grant our

Prayer.

PSALM LXXXVII.

GOD hath not reftrained his Favours or his Bounties from any fort

of Men, or Places ; nor hath he confined them to any Rank of

Men, or Choice of Places, but pours them indifferently to all who call

upon him, and wherefoever it is ; and yet it cannot be doubted but he

hath in all times had a particular Favour and Inclination to Ibme Per-

fons and fome Places above others ; he hath a more particular Care and

Protedion for the Perfons of Kings and Princes, than for other Men

;

and a more particular Refped: for Churches, and thofe Places which are

built and prepared for his Worihip and Service, than for other Places

;

^ ^ z and
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and his BlefTings have been frequently conferred more nororioufly and

more eminently upon one Kingdom than another, and upon one City

or Town, more than upon other Places in the fame Kingdom. 'David

thought that the very Situation of Jernfalcm was fome Evdcnce and

Teftimony of God's wonderful Kinduefs to that City ; and his continu-

al and extraordinary Bleflings upon it, fignally more than upon any
other Place in that fruitful Country, which he bellowed upon his own
chofen People, made it believed that they were happy who were born

there; and it was very vifible, that when many other Places underwent

great Afflid:ions of all Kinds, with which he thought fit to puniih

them, Jerufalcm was often wonderfully preferved from thofe Afflicti-

ons ; and thus far the literal Senfe of this Pfalm will carry us, with-

out extorting from it any myftical Relation to our Saviour, or the

Church.

If it iliall pleafe God to give us our Portion in a Kingdom happily

feated for the Security and Benefit of the Nation, where Nature admi-

niftcrs greater Advantages to it than their Neighbours enjoy ; and to

aflign us a Refidence, and an Abiding-place in fome fruitful Part of that

Kingdom, fituated for Health and Pleury above many other Places,

and gives this Country the BlefTing of Peuce, and many other Felicities

which other Regions are without, we may very juftifiably believe that

he hath a particular Favour for this Kingdom, and a more particular

Plealiire for that Place, which he hath fituated in fo plealant and heal-

thy an Air, and adorned with fo many Benefits, that Men think them-
felves very happy in having been born there; that he is more prefent in

this chofen Place, which he cultivates with fo cheriiliing a Sun, than
in other Parts left to unreafonable Inundations and Barrennci's. But we
muft confider then likewife, that where God fows fo abundantly, he
looks to~ reap in Proportion; he expedls another kind of Harveft from
this beautiful, fertile Climate, than from barren Places. If Men fpend
all rhefe Bleflings upon themfelves, as if they were fent to them only
to enable them to be vain, more luxurious, and more wicked than their

Neighbours, who live in a more barren and unwholforac Air ; if the
Health which they enjoy from the Purity of that Air, do not make
their Devotions more pure and vigorous ; if the fevcral Bleflings which
are heaped upon them, do not raiie a Senfe in them of his wonderful
Goodnels and Bounty who beflows them, they will find that the Sun,
and the Air, and the Earth, will take Revenge upon them, by the ones
withholding its Warmth, the other its Purity, and the lafl: its Fertility,

from fuch unworthy and ungrateful Receivers. Let them remember
Jerufalcm, and the plealant Situation thereof, that it was the Envy of
the Earth, and received all the Benefits and Bleflings Heaven it fclf

could fhowcr down upon it; and let them behold now how the unparal-
lel'd Wickednefs of the Inhabitants did not only provoke the Divine
Providence to fcatter them over the Face of the Earth, without giving
them one City of their own to dwell in, but to remove the Health and
Beauty, and Fertility of the very Climate ; not only to reduce their
glorious Structures to a Heap of Stones, but to curie the Earth it fclf
with Barrennefs, not inferior to that of the Stones themfelves : When
God is provoked, he takes Vengeance upon the Places, as well as upon
the People.

Mer^
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"X/lErcifiil God^ amongjl all the infinite BleJJlngs and Benefits -juhicb

^ ^^ thou haji conferred upon us
, give us Grace to ackno'wledge the

Tleafantnefs, and Situation, and Tlenty of the Country thou haft
allotted to us, fuperior to moft of our Neighbours ; and 'where our
Neighbours dcfire to have their Children born, that they may enjoy

the Happinefs thereof. Make us, iz'e bcfeech thee, fenfible of this

thy great Bounty, and thy Blefihig up07i the Land in "which iz'e live.

O let not our Sins and Ingratitude bring down a Curfe upon our
Country, and drive away the Beauty and Fruitfulnefs thereof-.,

but make us more worthy of it, and our 'Bofterity that /hall fuc-
ceed us yet more worthy than we have been , that our Country
may ftill be continued in thy particular Favour and Brote^ion.
Amen.

PSALM LXXXVIII.

IF our Impatience and Agony in our greatefl and fliarpeft Sicknefs,

and in our moft grievous and intolerable Afflid:ions and Calamities,

produce no worfe Effedts, than a more vehement Application of our

felves to God Almighty, our want of Patience will never be laid to

our Charge : And though he well knows the Extent of the Pain we luf-

fer in Sicknefs, and the full Meafure of the Grief we undergo in any
Misfortune and Adverfity ; yet our enlarging upon, and Dcfcription of
thoi'e our Sufferings in fervent Ejaculations and Devotions, are not un-

acceptable to him ; there is a kind of natural Eaic in complaining, in

giving Tome Vent to thole Pains and Vapours which opprefs our Breaft

and Stomach ; and the very Reprei'entation of the Agony we are in,

with Fervor in our Prayers and AddrelTes, gives fome Vigor to our De-
votions, and adminifters fome Eafe, in a Confidence that God Almigh-
ty hears us, and will have CompafTion upon us, when he fees that we
have no other Confidence but in him. Silence is a greater Mark of Sul-

lennefs than of Patience ; and they who in great Pain and Trouble con-

tain thcmfelvcs without Ipcaking, augment their Grief, by inclofing it

within their own Breafts, and lliut out that Relief which might eafe,

though not cure them. We have the Examples of the bcft Alen, and

of our Saviour himfelf, for very violent Exprcffions of the Sufferings

they felt and underwent, in their importunate Addreffes to Heaven,

and they have found Relief and Comfort in them: When our Pains are

fo great, and the Pangs thereof lb often repeated, that we have Death

in our View, and are even fenfible of the laft and fliarpeft Farewel be-

tween our Soul and Body, and in that Exigent cry out for Help, we
can hardly be without fome kind of Joy in the Prolped: of the Grave,

where all that Pain will be afleep, and vex us no more. When we are

under heavy Afflidtions by unjuft Imprifonment, or more unjuft Banifli-*

ment from our Country, fo that our neareft Friends are either kept

from us (which is a very great Circumftance to improve our Calami-

ty ) or keep themfelvcs from us, by withdrawing all their Affediion

and Kindnels from us, (which is a much greater) and bemoan our felves

aloud to God Almighty for luch Ingratitude, we can hardly be with-

7 S out
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out fome RcflecSlion upon the Vanity and Uncomfortablcncfs of fucli

Comforts ; and from thence raife a more affured Confidence in that

Friendlliip'and Protection which we are fure never did, never can with-

draw it lelf from any who depend upon it: In both Extremities, our

mod padlonate Exclamations cannot but put us in mind of the Padion

of our Saviour, whofe Sufferings in both Kinds infinitely exceeded all we

have or can fuffcr, his Pains ib far above what any one can undergo,

that all Mankind together would be broken and tortured with the leaft

Part of the Pains he endured; and he was lb far from receiving Com-
fort or Eafe by the Adminiftration of his Friends, that they all forlbok

him, and without any Violence and Prohibition withdrew themfelves

from him, and left him without one Acquaintance, in the Hands of his

cruel Enemies ; all which muft allay the Senfe of all we can undergo,

and make us forry , and even afliamed that we arc put to endure no

more.

O Lord God of our Salvation, "^^ho hajl heaped fo many Bleffmgs up-

on us, and doji only cbajien us, that ccr may "jvith the more Confi-

dence and Affurance fly unto thee for Succour : JVhen thy Hand is

moji heavy upon us, in taking a'ls.'ay our Health, and fubje^ing us

to T>ifeafes, andjharp Sicknefs, or by fnjfering others to take a'-^ay

our Fortune, and our Liberty, and fnbjeBing us to our cruel and

mercilefs Enemies; infufe into our Hearts the Remembrance and

Confideration of the Sufferings of our Saviour, which he underwent

for our Sakes ; and let the Thought of that work upon us a Con-

tempt, and even a Tleafure in all that we can undergo our felves.

Amen.

PSALM LXXX[X.

THERE is a great Diflance between the Heart and the Lips, a

great Difference between the Thoughts of the one, and the

Words of the other; there is a great Difference between believing the

Power, and Goodnefs, and Mercy of God in the Heart, and celebra-

ting his Favours and Loving-kindnefs in our Difcourie, and publilliing

them by the Words of our Mouth. It is a very hard Matter for the

moft obdurate and inienfible Heart of God's BIclTings, not in Truth to.

believe all thofe Attributes of Power and Juflice, and Goodnefs, which

are imputed to him ; but for want of publifliing them, for want of ma-

king them known with our Mouths, indeed for want of thinking of

them, we do the fame as if we did not believe them, and at lail: bring

our felves not to believe them indeed. It is very true, the having

the Name of God often in our Difcourfes, the frequent extolling

his Power, and magnifying his Mercy and Goodnefs in the Words of

our Mouth, is no infallible Argument of the Integrity and Piety of our

Hearts; too many Men have made ill Ufe of that Dialed, and ufed

religious Difcourfes as Stalking-Horfes, to attain their own moll cor-

rupt Ends; and the greateft Milchiefs and Villanies have been brought

to pals by the Delufion of fuch Pretences : Yet fince the Thoughts of

Mens Hearts can be only known to God hirafelf, and that he hath re-

ferved
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ferved to himfclf the Search and Difcovery of thofc Secrets ; the
only way left to judge of the Integrity of the Heart, is by the In-

tegrity of the Words, and the Integrity of the Adlions. 'He that
never difcourres of God Almighty , of the Influence he hath up-
on all our Actions, of the Pleamre he takes in beholding the Vir-
tue and Sincerity, and Innocence of Mens Lives, and the Diipleafure
and Anger he is affeded with againft loofe, and vicious, and protane Per-
fons, will hardly avoid the Sulpicion and Reproach of not thinking of,

or believing in him as he ought to do. Tiavid himfelf, who had the
grcatcft Integrity of Heart imaginable, when he was a Man after God's
own Heart, thought it necefTary to publidi thofe Thoughts of his

Heart, to make them known with his Mouth ; as if he could not
enough rely and depend upon thofe Promiles God had made to him, if

he himfelf did nor make them known to others ; and by a confiant re-

membring and mentioning of them, even put God in mind of perform-
ing them.

The moft upright and moft innocent Men, cannot think of him as

much, nor diicourfe of him as well as they ought to do, and yet there
cannot be a more fovereign Advice, a more wholfome Prefcription gi-

ven to the moft corrupt and difTolute Perfons, than that they think and
diicourfe of God as much and as well as they can: That they diligent-

ly examine, and ferioufly refled: upon the Promifes he hath made to all

thofe who live virtuoufly, according to the Precepts he hath given, and
according to the Power he hath given too ; which Promifes every pious
Man Avarrantably applies as made to himfelf; and upon the Threats and
Judgments he hath denounced upon and againft all vicious, and loofe,

and profane Men, which Judgments every luch Man ought to look up-
on as pronounced upon him, cannot but recoiled: themfelves, and the
more cautioufly weigh every idle Word they fpeak, and ftridily furvey
every worfe A(5tion of their Lives, which muft bring upon them lo

fad a Portion. When they fliall well weigh, (and Diicourfe and Re-
fledtions will much advance that Confideration ) that how fevere fo-

ever his Juftice is, and how terrible foever his Judgment; before he
executes either, he fends his Mercy and his Truth before as Harbin-
gers to prepare his way ; he furprizes no Man for want of Notice or In-

formation ; he informs them of his Laws, and afTifts them with as much
of his Grace for their Obfervation of thofe Laws, as they think they
have Need of, or ask for ; he invites them by Rewards , and
threatens them by Punilhments, and had much rather they would
embrace the one, and avoid the other : But if all thofe Provifions

and Preparations have no EfTed:, and that they ftill bravely defy
him to do his worft , it is fome Aggravation to their Olfences

,

and no doubt will aggravate their own Senle of them, when it is

too late, that they have lliewed lefs Refpcd: to God and his Ordi-
nances, than they have paid to their King and his Laws; when in the

higheft Temptations of their Rage and Fury, they have forborn to com-
mit Murther for fear of being hanged, and have never forborn a full

Compliance with their Lufts and their Ambition for fear of being

damned., when the one Penalty is lefs to be diipenfcd with than the

other. No Man can complain of being in the dark, who may walk
in the Light of his Countenance, who hath his Underftanding fo en-

lightened by him, that he knows the Way be ihould walk in, and can
I only
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only blame himfelf for wandering out of it; and if they will chufe ra-

ther to follow and be guided by the dazzling Light of their own vain

Delishts and Appetites, than the fleddy Light of his Countenance, and

take more joy in raifmg their own Names in the Luflre of thole Titles

their Ambition hath acquired to them, than in his Name, and the Plea-

fure he hath prepared and referved for them; it is no wonder if they

reap as they have fown, and that their Harveft be aniuerable to their

Seed ; and inftead of attaining to a fair and happy End of their Journey,

they be tired in uneafy PalTages, and loft and deftroyed by dark Pre-

cipices.

We may pioufly fay, that it is not in God's Power to break any Pro-

raife he hath made, or for his Word to fail in performing any good to

Mankind, which we have any Warrant to exped from him ; but wc

may lawfully believe that it is in our own Power to render all thofe

Promifes ineffedual to us, and to drive thofe Blefllngs from us, which

he is willino- to confer upon us : Let his gracious Purpofes be ne-

ver fo much declared on our Behalf, it always luppofes we will be

as willing to receive, as he can be to give, and that we will demean our

felves fo worthily, that neither his Juftice, nor his Honour Ihall fuffer

in his Bounty towards us: But if we behave our felves fo wickedly, that

his Honour cannot fubfift without our exemplary Punifliment, and we
yet contemn that Chaftifement which he inflids with Obftinacy and

Perverlencls, and raife the Account of our Iniquities higher than it

was before he afflicted uS; it is we that violate his Promifes, and not he,

and have fturdily refifted his good Inclinations, and not fuffered him to

be propitious to us; and then he will wipe us out of his Memory, and

deface all thofe Records which might put him in mind of us, and of his

oracious Refolutions towards us. And if God hath utterly caft oiT his

own chofen People, and withdrawn all his Loving Kindnels from them

;

if all the Promifes he made to Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and v^'hich

he renewed and enlarged fo folcmnly to 'David, be totally cancelled for

evermore, which we are not bound to believe, and may charitably hope

the contrary ; I hope we may more warrantably prefume, that this

Change in their Fate, and their being for ever left an out-caft Nation

fcattered over the Face of the Earth, hath proceeded from that Caufe,

that they drive God from them, before they were theml'elvcs driven from

their Country, and bccaulc they have not yet a mind to return to him;

rather than that that Promifc was not literally made to them, but fpi-

ritually with reference to our Saviour, as Ibme Learned Men have taken

upon them to determine ; and {o'Davld himi'elf muft have been miftaken,

and applied that to his own Seed for ever, and for the Continuance

of his Crown, which was intended and finifhed in the Coming of

Chrift.

OLord, isjc do from the Bottom ofour Hearts acbwwledgc and mag-

nify thy Mercies, all thy repeated 'Deliverances throughout the

'whole Conrfe of our Lives ; we do confefs that thou haji often re-

deemed us out of the faws of Death and Defpair , and rejfored

lis again to a hafpy aud plentiful Condition. Thy Tower is fiill

the fame, O let thy Mercy be fill the fame too , and let not the

Strength of our Sins be too firong for that thy Mercy, and drive it

from us. Subdue our flubborn and perverfc Sprit, that it may
1 no
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no more contend with thee ; but as thou haji wrought Miracles for
lis, and our Country, fo finijh thy JVork, that we may never for-
feit the Mercy thou haJi manlfejied for us. Amen.

PSALM XC.

THERE is no Confideration that we can eafily bring our Mind
to, that is more beneficial to us in the Courfe of our Lives, and

contributes more to Prudence and Wiidom, by allaying all our unruly
Affed:ions and Appetites, which make our Lives troublefome and un-
eafy to us, than the Contemplation of the Brevity andShortnefs of Life;

nor is there any Animadverfion which more difpofes us to fet a Value
upon the next World, to make a true Eftimate of the Felicity and Joy
of it, than the fame Reflcd:ion upon the inexprefTible Shortnefs of the
one, which is often determined in the Dilcourle of it, and the incon-

ceivable Eternity of the other, which is not the nearer finilhed by be-

ing pofTefTcd a thoufand Years. Our Ambition will never be limi-

ted, much lefs extinguilhed by our being told, that Offices and Prefer-

ment, and Honour, are vain Things, and not worth the Purfuit, becaufc

they carry many Temptations with them which makes us the worib
Men, and expoles us to the Envy and Malice of thole who may deprive

us of them by their Power and Opprcffion; nor will our Covetouinefs
be fatisficd, much lefs reformed, by being told that Money is but Drols,

and not worth the caring for, and that they live as happily who have
but a little of it, as they who have a great deal. Thefe Argumenta-
tions make very little Imprcffion upon Men, except towards undervalu-

ing thofe who make them ; they fee many Conveniencies in Honour and
Preferment, which they are without who have them not; and their Ex-
perience tells them the great Benefit of Plenty, and that they who have
it, may have whatlbever they defire, fo that their Happineis is in their

own Choice, which is a greater Prerogative than Princes commonly en-

joy, becaufe they have i'eldom Plenty : But then, when we ferioufly

confider that how good Things foever thcle Honours and Preferments

are, we cannot hold them, we cannot poflefs them, that they leave

us, and run from us ; that when we are poffefled of them at our

Bed-time, at our going to fleep, we may perhaps never awake, or fo

much as know we had them, except by iuch a Knowledge as we had
rather be without. And if thefe Accidents, this fudden Determination of

Life do not work much upon us, and though it may be our Cafe this

very Day, yet poffibly it may not be thefe twenty Years, and there is

Plealiire and Satisfaction in the Delay ; methinks the meaiuring the

Length of Time that is poflible in Nature to enjoy them, by the

Years we have enjoyed them, which hath paffed fo foon that we
have fcarce difcerned it, ihould, if not raife an Averfion towards thofe

Purluits, yet fo far abate the Price of them, that we fliould be lefs keen,

lefs importunate, lefs impatient for them. The Laftingnefs of any thing

adds very much to the Efteem of it, and we have no Reafon not to be
equally tranlported with the Beauty of a Flower, which is infinitely

above any that is made in Flefli and Blood, but that whilfl we are be-

holding it with the Wonder it delerves, it fades in our Hand, and

7 T loies
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lofes all that we admire it for in the very Time we are raifing our Admi-

ration ; and God knows. Life it felf lafls very little longer, and fades

almoft as fad whilfl it lafts.

They do affecft too unnatural a Morofenefs, who endeavour to raife in

us a Contempt of Life, and fuch a Wearinefs and Undervaluing of it,

as if it were almoft a Fault to live, at leaft a Fault to defire it, which I

doubt is hardly confiftent with that Reverence and Duty which we owe
to Divine Providence. Life is the Talent that God hath intrufted us to

manage in this World for our own Benefit and his Glory, it is the High-

way we are to travel through to go to him, and without which we can

neither know nor enjoy the Pleafures of the other World; and Length

of Days is a Bleffing we may defire and take delight in, becaufe he gives

it as a Bleffing ; nor doth he give it as a Thing to be naufeated, or that

we fhould be weary, or take Pains to be uneafy in : It will be e-

nough, if we look upon it as a Talent to be well employed, and ro be

accounted for, and therefore to be able to make the Account fair and

juftifiable, that no Part of it, no Day or Hour of our precious Life be

laid out in thole Commodities he cares not for, lels in thole he detefts,

and will never allow upon our Account, and fuch as when we traffick

in, we never intend to bring them into our Account, but find them in-

truded upon us by our treacherous Confcicnce, which we had bribed to

blot them out. It will be enough, if we ufe it as a Journey we are to

make for the moft important Affairs ; and we may refreih our felves,

and take Pleafure in the journey, fo we think always of our Bufinefs,

and go no Way that mifleads us from the End of our journey ; and if we
are not allowed the Time which we propofc to our felves to make it in,

we fliall be brought a Ihorrer Way to the End than we thought of, if we
are found in the Way ; and if we are out of the Way, it is a Mercy to

keep us from farther ftraggling. We may warrantably love Life, fo we
do not love it too well, prefer it before him who gave it to us, and look
upon it as the End, and not the Beginning of a Journey, and think that

the deferring the Account, is the avoiding and cancelling it; and liire

the very Obiervation we cannot chufe but make in~t)ur Journey, cau'

not but remove thofe weak and vain Imaginations from us.

If the ihortnefs of Life, in which it is pofTible for us to enjoy the

Pleafure and Delight of this World, doth not enough corred: our Ap-
petite to thofe Plealures, becaule they may be enjoyed longer than we
know, or than any body can determine: Yet the very lliort Duration
of the Pleafures, though our Life Hiould laft very long, cannot but
much abate the impatient longing for that, of which we Ihall have no
Relilli any confldcrable Time after we have gotten it : If we call to

Mind, which a littl'- Recollcdtion will enable us to do, the feveral Stati-

ons of Life, thofe Baytings which have been moft pleafant and latisfa-

^ory to us in the way, and how quickly we grew weary of enjoying
them, when we had purchafed them dear enough : So that we cannot
complain that our Life is not long enough, but that the Pleafures rhem-
felves want Vigor to pleafe us, when we want not Time to be pleafed
in. Methinks that Ihould allay the prcfcnt Appetite, that even that
Appetite will not have the fame Reliili to-morrow that it had Yefter-
day. The Delights of our Childhood, which laft longer than thofe of
any other Scafon, and are like to have a fharper and inorc grateful Rc-
liih, becaufe they are rarely controuled by any Suggeftions of Reafbn,

or
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or corredted by deliberate Reflections from Animadverfions of Difcre-

tion or Piety, are yet fo infipid when we are entring into the State of
Youth and Manhood, that we are ailiamed of having been pleafed with
that which hath now no Tafte left : Nor do thole Plealures which
come then in Seafon, and engrofs all our Thoughts, as the only Joy of
Life, laft fo long, as thofe of which we were ailiamed; and our Age
exchanges them for new Pleafures, with bitter Refledtions upon the

old, which have loft all their Savour : So that no Men grow fo foon
wxary of Life, as they who have enjoyed all the Plealures for which
they have defired to live, becaufe they ceafe to be Plealures ; but that

Wearinefs doth incrcafe their Fear to die, and their Unwillingnefs to

part with what they are fo weary of poflefTing, which is the mofl mife-

rable, and yet the mofl: common Temper, that Men who are mofl wea-

ry to live, are mofl afraid to die. Let us therefore entertain and che-

rilli Life with the Refped: is due to it ; fo employ it, that it may have
Hill lomewhat to do, that the Lazinefs of it may not make us weary,

nor the Vicioufnefs of it make us unwilling to leave it ; but let us look

upon the Shortncfs of it, as an Argument not to profccutc that which
we Ihall be long in obtaining, and having attained ihall enjoy a very

little while ; and confider the Penalty for too much enjoying, is much
Iharper and longer than the Pleafure of enjoying it.

Lord God, grant us JVifdom and 'Difcretion to make the Conjlde-

rat'ion of the Brevity of this Life, a pO''jjerful Argument not to

ajfeci the Folly and Vanity of it ; and give us Grace fo much to con-

fider the Eternity that fiicceeds it, that tz-e may never hazard the

Aifurance of the one, for any Contingency in the other : Let us ne-

ver be fo fottijh as to look upon the 'Pleafures of this IVorld, vahich

are in truth but of a 'Day at lougefi, as lajiing and durable, and up-

on the Joys and 'Pnnijhment of the other World, ijuhich Jhall have

no End, to be but of one 'Day. O teach us to remember, and think,

that from the Time we began to live, we have begun to die ; and
therefore that we may upon that Computation fo fpend our precious

Time, that we be the wifer for it, and render thee fuch an Account

of it as may pleafe thee. Ameu. .

PSALM xcr.

THERE is no Man fo wicked, fo debauched by the Pradlice of

all Licenfe, Vice and Impiety, who doth not pretend to put

his Trufl in God, and to rely and depend upon him for all the Happi-

nels or Good he expedls in this World : I fay pretend, for though in

Truth he cannot rely upon what he never thinks upon, at leafl not

thinks upon with Reverence, or fo much as good Manners, yet he

dares not be fo impudent as to pretend to own and avow that he doth

not put his Trull in him : And there is no Man fo pious and virtuous,

{o given up to Prayer and Devotion, who putteth his Trull enough in

him, enough relies and depends upon his Providence and Protediion,

who doth not frequently apprehend himfelf without that Trufl and

Confidence: And whether the one doth not truft him at all, whether
he
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he hath put God out of his Thoughts ; or the other doth not trufl him

enough, whether he fails in part, or in all, no Man can make any in-

fallible Judgment of either. It is true, both the Words and the Ad:i-

ons of the one and the other, the Courfe and Manner of their Lives,

are flirewd Marks and Tokens to induce Men to believe upon whom
and in what their Confidence is; yet they are but Tokens, which may
be counterfeit as well as real ; their true Thoughts, and their true In-

tentions in their Actions may be fo dilguiied, and undifcernible in tha

one and in the other, through Levity and Vanity and Cuftom in the

one, and by Defign and Hypocrify in the other, that a true Judgment
cannot eafily be made of either: And as moft Men appear, or defire

and endeavour to appear better and more exad: Men than in Truth

they are ; fo there are fbme Men who brutilhly endeavour and foolifli-

ly take Pains to appear worfe, more corrupt and wicked than they are:

And as the former do lels Hurt, becaufe one who doth but ad: an honeft

Part, may infufe real Virtue into the Beholders; fo the other are in

feme Refpedl more innocent than they , though not fo good Exam-
|)les, becaufe they do not defire to deceive Men ; and they who are

deceived moft, are very glad, and have full Satisfaction in being co-

zened.

Since then the Difference is fo great between putting and not putting

our Truft in God, and the Dilcovery fo hard to be made by other Men

;

fince theDiladvantage and Damage of the negative Party is fo great and
fo miferable, that they have no Reafon to exped: or hope that any
Thing they go about fliall prolper ; and if it doth profper, it is a great-

er Judgment upon them, and conduces more to their Ruin, than want
of Succels could do ; that they are without any Relilh of any good
they receive, and without any true Joy in attaining all they wiih for

;

that their Days are full of Anxiety, and their Nights of Horror ; that

they live in a perpetual diJljuieting Fear of dying, and die in a deiperate

Hope that they Ihall never live again : And on the contrary, the Ad-
vantage ^nd Benefit of the affirmative Party is fo vaft, that it is even
unutterable, and hardly to be conceived; that it fits the Palate to the

Meat, turns fliarp and Ibwre into Ivveet and pleaiant, makes every
Thing that falls out agreeable to the Willi of him that receives it; he
judges every Thing by the true intrinfick Value, and is not deceived
by Appearances and Shadows; he ihall not undergo nor feel any Pain
from the Calumnies and Reproaches of thofe who opprefs him, but
they fliall pal's by, and not come near him; his Enemies iliall not have
the Pleafure that he fo much as difccrns them ; he will not be terrified

with the Malice or the Power of his Enemies, but will refift and de-

Ipife them, by making a Conqueft firft upon hirafelf ; he will fubdue his

own Pafiions, and Anedions, and Appetites, that they may not con-
Ipire with the other to infeft and difquiethim, which uniubdued can do it

muchmore; he will not lend him a Fear to keep him waking, noraHope
to lull him into Sleep; he will extinguifli his Anger and his Ambition,
that it flirdl have no Strength left to ftrugale and contend with his Rea-
ion, or his Conicience, and will then look upon Adverfity but as a fail-

ing Day, a Day to mortify thofe Defires and Willies which were
grown too rank and dangerous for the Health of the bcft Part of his

Conftiturion, his immortal Soul, and will prcicribe it a Diet according'
ly ; and he will enjoy Profperity with that Sobriety and Caution, which

a he
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he would life at a Fcaft, that the Variety or Excels of ic, may not
tempt him into Surfeit, or fuch a Repletion, as mufl: he ccrreded by
Sicknefs, or unwilHng Abftinence; or as he would ulc ibmcv/hat that

is lent him by a Friend, who may probably call for it again within an
Hour • I fay, fmce there is fo huge a Difparity between thofe Two
contrary Affed;ions, and the Confequences which attend them, a Man
cannot take too much Pains, be too flridl in the Examination of him-
feif, and the more ftrid, bccaufe it cannot be examined and difcovered

by any body elfe, that he may difcover whether he doth indeed (fmce
there are ib many fpecious and falfe Appearances) put and rcpofc his

Truft in God Almighty ; and this Inquifition cannot be made too parti-

cularly and intently, nor without Scrutiny, and ranlacking into the

mod hidden Secrets and Corners of the Heart.

He that puts his Trufl. in God, hath God always in his Thoughts,
embraces no Rcfolution, enters upon no Adion, without well weigh-
ing whether it be agreeable to the Rules and Principles he hath pre-

scribed ; we muft not truft our fcives in contriving and concluding to

begin, and then put our Truft in him for the End; and that he will

carry us out of what we have begun without his Permi/Tion. Integrity

and Obedience is the beft Foundation of Confidence ; and fureiy he
who always thinks upon him, as there is no Adtion of our Life in

which he ought not to be in our Thoughts, will eafdy bring himfclf

to put his Truft in him; becaufe he will plainly difcern by his Obferva-

tion of others, and his Experience of himfelf, that his Truft can be
fafely repofed no where elie, and that he doth dilpofe of all Things,
and that all Events anlwer his Diredlions, whether our Truft be repofed

in him or no. If we think of him in the moft trivial Anions of our
Life, they will be lefs foolifli and impertinent ; if in our Hours of
Mirth and Jollity, it will keep us innocent, and then our Mirth is

grateful to him; if in our moft ferious and moft perplexed Affairs, ic

will adminifler a Help and Light to conduct us ; if in our full-blown

Prolperity, it will infufe Sobriety into us, to behave our felves care-

fully ; and in our loweft Adverfity it will raife our Spirits, and make
us equal to any Calamity that can befal us. To think of him perpe-

tually, is the only Means never to be terrified with the thinking of
him ; he had rather be invited to us, to be let into our Hearts by a

continual Confideration of him, that fo he may live hofpitably and
familiarly with us ; but if we have no mind to that, we cannot Ihuc

him out, he will at fome time break in upon us, when we Ihall take no
Pleafure in the Thought of him: They who think upon him but feldoin.

can never put their Truft in him.

He muft be trufted alone ; as he hath no Rivals in Power, fb he will

have no Rivals in Trull; our Confidence muft not be divided between
him and any body elfe: We muft not put our Truft in great Men, nor
in Princes themfelves, and as little in our own Wifdom and Dexterity,

if we would have him believe that we put our Truft in him : Not that

we are not to ufe all lawful Means and Applications to difpofe great

Men who are able to do us good, or Princes to be propitious to us, or

to decline our own Diligence and Induftry to compafs that which it is

lawful for us to defire: Idlenefs and Lazinefs is no Sign of our Depen»
dance, or putting our Truft in God ; he never helps thole who will not

help themiclves. But how much Ibever we apply our felyes to, and truft

7 V ia
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in others, it is our Trufl in him that will difpofe others to be willing,

and qualify them to be able to help and gratify us ; and how much foe-

ver we help our felves by our Induflry, or by our Abilities and Merit,

that we are thought to delerve what we pretend to ; it mull be our

Trufl; in him that muft make that Induftry effedtual, as it was by his

Goodnefs that we received thofe Abilities, and his Bounty that render-

ed them acceptable to the Minds of Men : Whoever is the Inftrument

or Minifler to convey it, he is the Author of all the Good we receive;

and therefore as our Truft mud be in him alone, fo it muft be con-

ftant to him always. Many are willing to truft him, and wholly to de-

pend upon him in great Things, in Matters of the higheft Importance,

for the Salvation of their Souls, yea, and for the Eftablilliment of

their Fortunes ; fo that they may truft themfelves in Affairs of lefs

Moment, which are not worthy of his Care ; they would be left fome-

times to their own Eledtion of Plealures and Divertifemcnts ; that is,

they would not be bound to think of him then ; foolillily forgetting

how many noble Enterprizes they have known mifcarry by orte Hours
Sleep or Negligence, and as ftupidly not confidering that the not truft-

ing in him, and not thinking upon him in thofe very Seafons, indilpofes

them to repofe their Truft in him afterwards, and indifpofes him to ac'

cept the Truft: The Truth is, they who have once pioufly and religi-

cufly put and repofed their Truft in him, find fo much Eafe, and Com-
fort, and Joy in it, that they cannot live a Moment without it, an4

no more not think of him, than they can breathe without Air: So that

they who find an Inclination once to put him out of their Thoughts,

may conclude that they never thought well of him, nor ever truly put

their Truft in him.

The grcateft Evidence we can give to our felves, and the greateft Ma-
nifeftation we can make to the World, of putting our Truft in God, is

by our Patience in any Calamity or Afftid:ion that befals us, by fupport-

ing it, and our felves in it, with a decent Chearfulnefs and Alacrity,

which can flow from no Fountain, but of an entire Confidence and Ac-
quiefcence in God Almighty. It was a very great Flight the Philoib-

pher made towards this Patience, and his Reaion wonderful ; 7o£e lato

animo adverfa tolerare, qulcquid accider'it fic ferre, quafi tibi volueris

accidere, debuijfes enim "celle, fi fcijfes omnia ex decreto T)e't fieri, fiere,

queri, ingemere, defiifcere eji; to weep, to grieve, nay, ib much as to

iigh for AffticSlion, fince it is lent to us by God, is to rebel and to re-

volt from him; it is to be wiflied that our Chriftianity would carry us
to that Pcrfedtion, and it will be a great Shame to come far fhort of
it. But hew much we want of this Patience, by fo much the leis we
put and repofe our Truft in him ; if it were entire, there could no
Doubt remain in us of his Deliverance; andwe deal more unkindly with
him than with any Friend, from whom we are to receive a Benefit, if we
will not wait his own Time for the conferring it, efpecially whenwe know
that what we fufTer in the Delay, will be abundantly repaired in theMea-
iiareof it. It is then in our own Power, in our ownEled:ion, to make thofe
Seafons of Calamity, when the Malice and Power of our Enemies pre-
vail over us, or under any other Afflid:ion, more or lefs painful to us:
If we repofe a faint Truft in God, only becaufe he is able, without any
Confidence that he is willing to relieve us ; it is no vi^onder if our Pangs
and Throws continue very violent, and our Spirits be broken with the

Anguifh
X
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Anguifli of our Pain : But if we do diveft our felves of all other Imagi-

nations of Relief, and humbly and refignedly put our Trull in him,
in a full Confidence that he will deliver us, as loon as it ftall be good
for us to be delivered, and that it is his Good-Will and Kindnefs to us,

that he doth not do it fooner ; we ihall find iuch a Patience grow and
arife in us, as will be able to controul and conquer the Grief we are

affedled with ; fuch a Serenity of Mind as will drfperlc and Icatter all

the Fumes and Clouds of Melancholy which opprefs us ; we lliall be
able to tread upon all thole Wild Beads which would annoy and
infefl: us, the Craft and the Cruelty of other Men, the Obftinacy
and Animofity of our enraged Enemies, and clpecially, (and which
is moft worth the conquering) our own Pride, and Impetuofity, and
Impatience.

ALmighty God, Jince we all pretend to put oiir Truji in thee,
•* and to dejire that eternal Happinefs near thee, which thou haji

provided only for thofe who do entirely put their Triifi in thee, teach

us to value that we profefs fo much to defire, and to endeavour the
right IVay to attain to it, by continually thinking ofthee, and fear-
ing to offend thee : Root out of our Hearts all thofe foolijh and fot-
tijh AffeEiions which difpofe us to value and ejieem the vain 'Flea-

fures and 'Pomp of this World, which are fo oppofite and contra-

dictory to Eternity. Roufe us by thofe Mortifications which may
raife our Spirits to think fo much of Heaven, as not to defire to

purchafe all the Tleafures of the Earth at the Trice of the leaft

Tranfgrefiion of thy Commandments ; that fo we may appear with
that Confidence before thee, which only becomes thofe who have put
their entire Confidence in thee. Amen.

PSALM xcir.

ALL the Works of God are the proper Objed:s of Man's Contem-'

plation throughout the whole Courfe of his Life, and we need

little more to the making our Lives very fortunate and happy, ( which
we all defire) than a right Contemplation of them. We ihall find Ar-

gument enough for the Day, and for the Night ; for the Morning, the

Suufliine of any Profperity which may happen to us, and to humble us

in that Seafon againft any Temptation of Pride and Infolencc ; and for

the Evening, the Darknefs of any Afilidtion that may befal us, and to

raife our Spirits againft the Afi"aults of Melancholy, and Dcfpair under

any Calamity. But as it is very natural and warrantable in this im-

menfe Plenty of Objed:s, for aMan, (with a due Reverence to all) more
to fix himfelf upon one Objed:, and to take delight in the Oblervation

of fome peculiar Ad: and Influence of Providence, and more to exer-

cife his Devotion in that particular Contemplation, as he finds a more
fenfible Information and Benefit arile from thence to his own Facul-

ties: So there are certain Objedts and Arguments in Divine Providence,

which are more proportioned for publick Devotions, operate more in

the publick Agitation and Declaration of them, than in a private and

retired Speculation ; in which few Men can ftruggle with thofe Difficul-

ties
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ties which occur, with fo much Courage as in the open Air, and with

the AfiiftiUice and Communication of others. Men obferve in the ordi-

nary Courle of their Lives, that they are more diipofcd, apprehend

better, and comprehend more in fomc Seafons than in other ; and ia

their common Converlation, that they underftand one Man better in

the iame Argument from the very Figure of his Voice, and Clearnefs of

his Pronunciation, than they do another who it may be underftands the

Argument much better; and Men may very reafonably believe, that

there is not only a greater Benefit from publick and united Devotions,

bccaufe they extend farther, but a greater Light and Inflrudion to every

particular Member in that Conjundlion, than in his more reftrained and
fecrct Contemplation : And it is the Opinion of mcfl Learned Men, that

'David made this Plalm to be fung in publick upon the Sabbath-Day,

when the People met all together in the Exercile of their publick and
common Devotions; and therefore he chole a Subjed: which he knew
troubled them all, and which they were lead able fmgle and apart

to grapple with, the Succefs and Profperity of the Wicked; and was
therefore fitted for their united Strength, in the remembring the wonder-

ful Things which God had done for them, and the Obiervation of the

Downfal of their Enemies from their higheft Pitch of all their Profpe-

rity, notwithftanding which they were flill troubled to fee any more
profperous than themfelvcs.

It is, hath been, and always will be a great Stumbling-Block in the

Way of very good and pious Men, to fee the Profperity of the Wicked,
Men of the word Principles, and their Pradtice worfe than their Prin-

ciples ; Men who never think of God, or pray to him, who oppole

themfelves to all his Commandments, and perverfely chufe to do all

that he hath forbidden, and renounce all that he hath enjoined to be
done, who laugh at all Virtue, and make all Religion their Mirth, and
yet attain to all they defire, grow high in their Titles, abounding in

their Fortunes, and in that Excefs of Power as to be able to oppreis all

who will not live with the fame Licenle; whilfl innocent and virtu-

ous Men, who will not therefore walk in their Paths, becaufe God hath
exprefly prohibited them, and watch all their Steps that they may not
offend him, and ufe all their Endeavours by a pious and devout Life to

draw down his Blelllngs upon them, are notwithftanding expofed to

many Didiculties in their Fortunes, to many Reproaches and Indigni-

ties in their Courfe of Life, want not only what would be convenient,

but what is neceflary; and which afflidts them mofl, and which they
are lead able to bear, are fubjed: to the Scorn and Derifion, and Op-
prefilon of thofe high TranfgrefTors. This Proipedt, I fay, in Ipite of
all Animadverfions and Reflexions, and Experience, {o far tranlports

even good Men, fo far corrupts their Underllandings, that becaufe they
cannot difcern any Ground or Reafon why thole ill Men ihould have
fo m.uch good Fortune, why God Ihould permit them to receive fuch
plentiful Wages for their Iniquity, they will not refledt upon themfelves,

and confidcr that all they fuifcr doth not exceed the Meafure of Punilh-

iTient they defcrve for being much w^orfe than they ought to be, though
it may be they are much better than the others ; and lo though the one
Party hath more Happinels than it delerves, the other deferves at lead
as much Miiery as it endures. And poffibly if they did without Partia-

lity or Palllon look upon themfelves, and the others, they would find

I fome
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Ibmc natural Rcafon why the others exceed them in the Advantages and
Benefits of this World, they may find in them Tome Virtues and Quali-

fications, which they in all their imagined Perfeftion may be without,

and which reafonably are attended with notable Succeis, and in a de-

gree merit it. Ill Men, who refolve to fatisfy their Ambition, and to

gratify their Appetite, have commonly an Induftry, and a Conilancy
to contend with any Thing in the way, are firm and refolute to their

Purpofes, which if the End were good would delerve the Reward, and
being never fo bad is rewarded with it; whilll honeft and upright Mea
are lazy and irrefolute in their Profecutions, and expedl all Advantages
iliould flow in upon them, as Tribute due to the Integrity of their Con-
ference; and iiire no Man can wonder that the more adiivc Men get the

Precedence in the Preferments of the World, which belong to the La-
borious and Importunate.

But it hath pleafed God to adminifler other Cordials to the drooping
Spirits of thofe who out of a pious Jealoufy and Confternarion for his

Divine Juftice, are too much troubled for the Succefs and Happinefs of
wicked Men, and doth not adjourn them to the lafl Day, ( where what
their Portion will be, is manifcft enough ) for the Evidence how falfe,

and deceitful, and treacherous to themfelves, all their imaginary Great-

nefs and Profperity is, upon the very Stage where they have adted all

their gaudy Parts, where their Pride hath triumphed, and the Sacrifices

they have offered to all their Paffions, have appeared with more Luflre.

In this Theatre of the World, and before the fame Auditors and Specta-

tors, they fliall be flripped of all thofc Ornaments which drew the Eyes
and Adoration of Men upon them, and undergo all that Contempt
which they endeavoured to make others fubjed: to; they lliall look as

if all their Verdure had been conferred upon them for no other Reafon,

but that they might wither the more eminently: They fliall fee thofe

whom they had triumphed over, whofe Hopes they had blafled, and
whofe Youth and Vigor they had oppreffed and fubdued, revive in their

Age with frefli Strength, and be notorious and eminent in all the Ad-
vantages which Providence hath promifed to thofe who prefer the Op-
preffion before a Partnerfliip with the OpprefTor : And becaufe Evidence
and Examples keep up the Spirits and Courage of Men better for thefc

Contefts, and to refill and controul thofe Contemplations, than Pre-

cepts and Promifcs can do, which hardly fupprefs the Envy of prefent

Succeffes, there is no Age palTes in which there are not Examples
enough in every Nation of God's fignal Juftice of this Kind, and by
which the w'oful Mifery and Deftrudion of impious Men, who had
made the moft ample Provifion for their own Security, and the Re-
furred:ion of the moft oppreffed and remedilefs Perfons from the Bot-

tom of Defpair to Plenty and to Glory, have been fo manifefted to the

World, that no Man can be fo weak as not to have made the Obferva-

tion, and therefore he will be more to blame, ifupon any juft Occafion

he doth not make the Experiment.

/^ Lord God, "juho giveft that Encouragement to thofe who endeavour^ all they can to obey thy Commandments., and to -walk in thofe Ways
which thou hafl dire6fed them to walk in, that befides the ^/iet in

their own Minds, which they find from doing their 'Duty, they

behold with their Eyes thy fignal Judgments uj^on thofe who have

7 X fir
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for fome time appeared tnoji profperons in their Travfgreffions, emd

in Contempt of thy JVord ; and Like'wife fee thy Redemption ofthofe

to great Hafpinefs and Trofperity, "jjho feemed to be fo loiv in the

Reputation and Efteem of Men, that they ivere hopelefs of any

Remedy : Make, 'we befeech thee, thofe Examples of thy 'Provi-

dence fo to operate upon our Hearts and AffeBions, that ive may

never be tempted by the Succefs ofothers, or terrified by any Affi£iion

ofour own, to fwerve from doing all that thou hajt enjoined us to do.

Amen,

PSALM XCIII.

WE may with Reverence to the Divinity of our Saviour, and to

all the ftupendious Miracles wrought by him in his whole Life,

and in his Refurredion it felf, pioufly fay, that the Miracle he did work

after his Refurredion in the Propagation of Chriftianity, is not inferior

to all the reft. Nay, that it hath given more Credit and Reputation to

them than theMiracles themfelves did to him when he performed them;

which could then only work upon the Spedators, and muft naturally

lofe Vigor in every Relation to every one who was not prefent; whereas

by the wonderful Propagation of his Hiftory, and his Dodrine, the

World is become Spedators, and Men are reaibnably convinced as much
to believe all he faid, and all he did, as they did who were upon the

Place with him. It would not have been very wonderful, that the Peo-

ple who expeded him, and who had fo many Predidions and Promifes

of his Coming, and fo many Marks and Tokens to know him by, and

who believed that he came only for their Sakcs, and for their Benefit,

fhould unanimoufly have bid him welcome when he was come, and be-

lieved all he laid, and done whatfoever he had commanded ; and that

fuch a Union of a whole Nation fliould have gotten Credit, and make

many Profelytes amongft their Neighbours, would not have been very

llrange: But when upon the Matter, that whole Nation to which he was

peculiarly fent, would not believe one Word he faid, rejeded him, and

put him to Death as an Impoftor ; that they who would not believe him

when he was alive, fliould truft in him when he was dead ; that a Hand-

ful of weak and illiterate Men, though they reported nothing of him,

but what they had feen with their Eyes, and heard with their Ears,

fliould find Credit enough to be believed, and Authority enough to plant

this Dodrine in all Nations who neither expeded a Saviour, nor had

ever heard what he was, or what he was to do, and that in lefs than a

Year they fliould reduce many Millions of Men to this Faith, is indeed

very wonderful : Yet that might naturally enough have been done too 2

For though they who firft knew thefe Preachers and Publiftiers of this

new Dodrine to have been poor and illiterate Men, and fo might out of

Contempt of their Perfons and their Educations, more reafonably have

•contemned their Difcourfe ; they now appeared to be Men of great

Parts, fliarp Wit, and Ibund Judgment; they conferred with all Nations

in their own Languages, difputcd with them upon their own Principles,

and converted them from their Principles by their own Logick: They

were eloquent above thofe who had ftudicd it all their Time, and had
that
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that Elocution and Power of Words, that Felix trembled \\ hen he
heard ?'/7///'s Difcourfe when he was a Priibncr; and y^r///^ was halt"

converted when he heard him fpeak but an Hour, and durft not trull

himfelf lb far, as to hear him again for an inconvenient Converfion.

That Men thus qualified iliould work upon the Affedtions and Under-
flandings of Men, and bring many others to think as they do, is no
more than is iccn every Day : Novelty is very welcome into all Com-
pany, and Men who fpeak very plaufibly and confidently will have Fol-

lowers enough ; and if thefe firfl: Preachers had made that ufe of their

Succefs, as to make themfelves Generals of the Congregations which
they converted, and led them on to help them in converting others (as

no doubt they would willingly have followed them, to any End they
had prefcribed to them) they might as eafily have converted, as over-

run the World; and the apparent Strength of the Chriftians would
have been Argument enough for the propagating Chriftianity.

But Chriftianity neither did or could prolper by fuch Expedients,

it was fo far from advancing it felf by any popular or plaufible Infinua-

tions, that it diverted Nature of its original Right to repel Injuries and
Violence, and prepared its Subjects to bear and to exped: all the Re-
proaches, and Indignities, and Oppreflion, and Death, and Torments,
which they Taw was every Day the Portion of thole who profefTed it:

And left their Number and Power to refift (for they were much more
united than it was polTible for their Enemies to be) Ihould tempt and
reduce them to repel Force with Force, and to cftablifli their Security

by their Courage, they were admitted to be Chriftians upon that Con-
dition, that they would quietly and patiently lubmit to whatloever was
inflidted upon them, by thofe who had Authority over them, how ty-

rannical foever they exercifed that Authority ; it admitted no Fadlion

or Artifice to advance it, nor Multitudes to cry it up; they who re-

ceived it remained ftill in the Places where they received it, to con-

tend with thofe who oppofed it, by the Purity and Integrity of their

Lives, and by the Chearfulnefs of their Deaths, if they were put to

undergo it, which was their Lot every Day : Single Men entred into

Cities, contradid:ed the moft learned Defenders of their native falfe Re-
ligion, won their Auditors and Difciples from them, converted whole
Nations and Kingdoms from the Ignorance and Cuftoms their Fathers

had been brought up in, and perfuaded them to embrace a Faith that

did not only render them incapable of Authority, and Command, or

Preference in the Countries where they lived, but made them liable to

all thofe Penalties and Forfeitures which the Laws and Cuftoms of the

Country had provided againft them; for which they had no Recora-

pence, but the Plcafure and Satisfaction they found within themfelves,

and which the Standers-by could not know they had. It was not only

undervalued and oppofed by the Noife and Clamour of the Vulgar and

Common People, thofe Waters which lift up their Heads againft any
Reformation, and overflow their Banks, and deftroy thofe who would
reftrain them ; but the Sea it felf rofe up againft it, and with its mighty

Waves endeavoured to devour it: Kings and Princes, and the mighty

Emperors, enadted all manner of Edi($s againft it, and all manner of

Puniihments for thofe who profelTed it ; which were executed with the

utraoft Rigor, and to the taking away of the Lives of many Millions

of Men, who could have redeemed themfelves from th^t horrible Vio-

lence,
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lence, if they would have endeavoured ir ;
and this Blood was niofl:

plentifully drawn in the Time, and by the Diredt-.on of fome of the

mofl virtuous Princes and Emperors who then governed the World, and

who Icftgreatell Monuments of their Juftice and good Nature; which

was a Circumftance that would have made Men fuipedt their own Inno-

cence, if it had not been founded upon that which Vvas infallible m it

ielf, and that which could not deceive them.

This was the Advance and Progrels which Chriflianity made in the

\Vorld by this humble Beginning, it crept into the Hearts of Men ;

and in this quiet, and peaceable Polture. and without any Weapons,

but the Reaibpablenefs of its Dodlrine, and the Sincerity of Life,

it hath fubdued Empires , and reduced them to profefs an Obedi-

ence to what they fo long contemned and perfecuted; it hath abated

the Edge of the Axe, by undergoing the Strokes of it, and foftncd the

Hearts of their cruel Perfecutors, by fubmitting to all their Severities

and Rigors. And if no other Opinion or Dodtrine in the World, that

hath once entred into the Heart of Man, hath ever made fuch a Pro-

grefs in the World, and prevailed fo near that Height over fo many
Nations of different and contrary Natures and Humours, by fuch Cir-

cumftances, and without any Force or Violence to direct Men in the

Knowledge of it, and to controul their Averfion from it ; methinks

that Confideration alone fliould make a deep Impreflion in the Hearts of

Men, to perfuade them to think that God hath not done all this with-

out expecting great EfFedts, and a great Harveft, from a Dodtrine thus

nurfed, and cherilhed, and preferved, arid conduded by hisWifdom and

Almighty Power ; nor is that Circumftance of the Miracle lefs ftupen-

dious than all the reft, that the only Record to prove this Dodrrine

( the Scripture ) lliould be preferved in unqueftionable Integrity ; that

it lliould make fo many Voyages through, and inhabit fo long in the

Enemies Qiiarters, and receive no Marks of their Malice by defacing

the Beauty of it ; that in ten univerfai Perfecutions of it wherever it

was known, with Fire and Sword, they Ihould not have feized upon,

fupprefTed and deftroyed fuch an uncontroulable Evidence and Record:
Nay, we do not find that ever one Copy of it was feized upon, and
ufed with any Indignity, or Endeavour to traduce or corrupt it: So that

it remains after fo many Hundred Years, in the Hands of all Nations,

in unqueftionable Purity, and uncorrupted by the Tranflation into all

Languages ; and fo is not only the oldeft and moft authentick Book that

is in the World, but hath been kept and preferved even in thofe Places

where it hath been moft perfecuted, and where remain none, or very
few Records of that Religion, on Behalf whereof the Chriftian was
hated and perfecuted.

If now, after more than Sixteen Hundred Years , Chriftianity hath
lefs Vigor than it had in its Infancy, and decays more under the Prote-

dion, than it did under the Perfecution of Kings and Emperors; if li-

centious and diflblutc Men iliall be able by their Wit and Scoffs to dif^

countenance it more, and by their private fcurrilous Converfation,
more to bring down the Reputation and Authority of it, than Julian
could do in the Seat of the Empire; if the Scripture which hath been
preferved amongft Pagans and Infidels, Iball lofe its Reverence amongft
Chriftians who pretend no other Evidence for their Salvation, all we
can lay of it 15, that the Dodrine is ftill the fame, only the Profeffors

of
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of it are worfe ; and we have the more reafon to be afliamed , that it

ihould tlouriih lefs now in Cities, and in Palaces, than it hath done in

Woods and Caves ; and that after it hath been miraculoufly refcued

from the Power and Perfecution of mercilei's Tyrants and Infidels, it

Ihould be extinguiilied under Chriftia'n Princes, and under Laws and
Conftitutions devifed for its Countenance and Support, by the Pro-

fanenefs, Impiety and Blafphemy of thofe who make Profefllon of it,

and who could do it no Harm or Dillionour by any other way than pro-

fefling it. But that Tribe of Chrillian Pagans muft know, that he who
hath through fo many Ages cheriflied and prcferved it, is flill cloathed

with the lame Majefty he had then ; and they ought very reafonably to

believe, that he will not fuffer the Noife of fuch iliallow Waters, or

the Waves of fuch narrow Seas, the corrupt Lives and Manners of
wicked Men, to prevail fo far, as to extinguilh that Light in one finglc

Nation ; or if they fliould be able to extend their Venom fo far, as to

make a whole Kingdom revolt into the fame Infidelity with them, God
will find a Remedy proportionable to their Difeafe ; remove that Light

from them, which they have fo induflrioufly endeavoured to put out,

and cover them with that Darknefs they have fo much affeciled, leave

them to find the way out of their Perplexities, by their ov.n Wit and

Cunning : And in the End, if thefe Chaltifements do not reclaim, he

will cure them and their Country of their Infidelity, by making and

giving therri as a Prey to Infidels, who in Acknowledgment of his Boun-

ty and his Mercy, fliall become better Chriftians, and lb their Deflru-

(Sion fl-!all advance and propagate Chrilliauity, which their Prefervation

and Prolperity refufed to do,

/^Radons Lord God , 'xho with fuch wonderful Care and Omni-
potence, haft planted the Knowledge of thy felf in fo many Na-

tions, Kingdoms and Empires, where thy Name was not heard of
and haft miraculonfty converted fnch a World of Infidels to a Faith

in thy Son, and to the renouncing all their fond Idolatry and

Truft in other Gods ; and doft exfeEl that we by our Lives and
Manners Jhould, with the help of thy Spirit, work upon others to

fubmit to the fame Gofpel; O do not withdraw thy AJfiftance from
us , as if we were ftrong enough to affift others : Thou knoweft

our JVeaknefs, and our IFilfulnefs, and our JVickednefs, and that

we are more like to drive Men froyn any Inclination to ferve thee,

that they may in nothing be like us, than to invite them by any good

they can fee in us, to be of the fame Faith with us. Once more,

we befeech thee, renew thy holy Spirit in us, that we may not by

the Sinfulnefs of our Lives, difcredit the Religion we profefs, and
make the "Death of thy Son of no other Effeif, than for our Con-

demnation.

7 Y PSALM
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PSALM XCIV.

1f^ EW Men are fo wicked as to take Delight in Wickcduefs for Wick-

Jp ednefs Sake, but to compafs fome End in which they could take

Delight ; and if that could be othervvife attained to, they would not af-

fedt to be wicked. They who intend to commit a Robbery, had rather

find the Money in the Way, than thePcrfbn whom they intended to rob

;

and he who is fulleft of Revenge, had rather the fame Calamity would

otherwife befal that Perfon, which he would bring upon him, than him-

felf to be the Author of it; elpecially if his Revenge provoked him to

take away his Life. If this be true, as for the mofl Part it is, it pro-

ceeds only from want of Confideration, and well weighing how to ac-

complilh their own Defires, that Men fo miferably indulge to that bru-

tifli Paflion of Revenge, upon any Injury they have received, or ima-

gine they have received from another. When Revenge is not only a

Weapon that he knows not how to ufe, but belongs to another, out of

whole Hand he mufl: wreft it, before he can apply it to any Ufe; even

out of the Hand of God himfelf, to whom Vengeance alone belongcth,

and who manages it ib pundually, and lo irrefiilibly, that the Wrong-
Doer and the OppreHor are as lure to undergo it, as they enjoy the

Fruit of their Opprefiion : And therefore Men are weak, as well as

wicked, to trouble themfelves (for Revenge is an unruly and a trouble-

fomePafHon) to do that which they cannot do innocently, and which
will be done for them by another, and to their full Reparation. It is lb

eafy a Thing to do Wrong, to fj^eak bitterly of others, to traduce them
in their Reputation, that the poorcft: Man hath Power to do it ; and a

little Malice, with as little Authority, can do m.uch greater Injuries:

And if every Man thus injured, fliall relort to his own PafTion, and
carve out his own Revenge, the World will be full of Blood and Con-
fufion, and God, inftead of vindicating any, mult take Vengeance up-
on all.

The Truth is, they who meditate Revenge moft, are Men who re-

ceive lead Injuries , and therefore they have lefs Realbn to refer the

Vindication of them to God Almighty, and to wait his Leifure ; they
are follicitous to compound Injuries out of Omiffions and Negledrs, and
believe themfelves injured if they are not refpcdted, and are angry with
thofe who get any Thing which they have a mind to have, and will be
revenged upon them for being fo partial, as to prefer themfelves before

other Pretenders; and indeed this Vengeance doth not belong to God.
No Man fo revengeful as the envious Perfon, who fighs and grieves at

the Prolperity of others, as if he were robbed of all that others enjoy,

and fo meditates Revenge in calumniating thofe who are preferred be-

fore him, and torments himfelf how to be revenged on them. No Pal-

fion raifes fo much Agony and Perplexity in the Breaft that enter-

tains it as Revenge doth ; let it be never io reafonably, and upon the
greateft Provocations and Indignities indulged to, the meditating and
the digefting the Refolution, the Conference with angry Perfons for the
conducing it, the contriving the Way and Means to execute it, and all

the other imeafy Picliminaries which in thofe Contrivances are necef-

i iary.
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fary, take full Vengeance upon the Perfon himfelf, before it reaches his
Adverfary, and makes him pay dear Intereft for any Pleafure he can
take in the Mifchief he iliall bring to pafs: To which Account, when he
hath added the Melancholy he imdergoes after his Inventions have fuc-

ceeded, and he hath complyed with the Didates of his Fury, what he
is to fufTer by the Laws which he negleded and provoked, and the dif-

ference he finds in his own Bofom, between the bearing and doing of
Wrong, he will find that Revenge is the mod unprofitable Sin, and in-

ftead of allaying and affwaging the Pain, increales and aggravates the
Senfe and the Smart of it : Ir rakes away and lofes the Corapaffion of
other Men, who naturally pity thofe who are opprefTed; it forfeits all

the Joy and Comfort he had from his own Innocence, and diverts him
from any Confidence he can reafonably rcpofc in God Almighty, who
would fully have repaired him, if he had had the Patience to have wait-
ed for it: But now after he hath made himfelf his own Judge, whatever
Severity may be exercifed towards his Adverlary, he is not in the Cafe,
nor iliall receive any Benefit or Advantage by ir.

On the contrary, the pious Man, who puts all his Hope in God, and
knows him to be the Judge of the whole Earth, and the Avenger of all

the proud Tyranny that is exercifed there, looks upon ordinary and
light Afflidions, Backbitings, and common TrelpalTes, as Diieafes to
which Men are by Nature liable, and the bell Conftitutions cannot
avoid; and if they grow to more extraordinary Mortifications, or Com-
binations and Conipiracies of many powerful Men againft his Fortune
and his Life, that he knows not where to repofe himlelf in Safety ; he
(Irait difcovers, even in the Extraordinarinefs of the Profecution,

that it muft have a higher Rife than the common Malice in the Heart
of Men, and difcerns God's Hand in his Enemies chufing thofe Courfes
which are contrary to the Ends they propofe, and from thence raifes his

Spirits, and compofes his Mind to an Acquiefcence in his good Pleafure,

and a Patience to wait his Time for Deliverance: To whatStreights fo-

ever his Condition may be reduced, he finds fome Relief Hill admini-
fter'd to it, which he thought not of, nor could provide for himfelf;
Civility and Kindnefs from Strangers, Sorrow and Converfion of his

Enemies, and the Infatuation of the reft to follow thofe Counfels which
lead to their own Deflrud:ion ; he finds all other Struggling of his own,
but the Prefervation of his Integrity, and the more firm Deference, and
fixing his Confidence in God, is Folly, and the only Way to reverie the
Protection he is otherwife fure of: He doth no more think of Revenge,
than defire to continue miferable ; he knows that he who hath com-
manded Juftice to be done to all Men, will punilh all who do it not;
and the more they are out of the Reach of ordinary Redrefs, the more
he raanifefts his own high Jurifdidtion in fome exemplary Judgment; he
hath a Method of his own, which the blind Fury and Violence of Man
cannot contrive, to bring upon corrupt Men their own Iniquity, and to

cut them ofi^ in their own Wickednefs; they fliall grow weary and jea-

lous of each other, and confpire each other's Ruin, and bring the fame
Deftrudrion upon themfelves, or undergo Deftrudlion by the Contri-
vance of others, in the fame Manner as they endeavoured to bring it

upon the Innocent ; who at the fame time fees his Integrity vindicated

to the World, in the infamous Confufion of his proud OpprelTors ; who
at the fame time for their moft fenfible Punilhment, retain Malice

enough
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enough to be more afflided by that Vindication, than with their

own Shame and Condemnation.

OLord God, it'ho wilt not permit ns to entertain one revengeful

Thought in our Hearts againft thofe who with the greateji

Malice and Outrage exercife the moji heavy OppreJJion upon us,

yet art well content that we appeal to thee for Juftice, and art

not offended with our TaJJlon and Importunity in asking it ; Look

down we befeech thee with Mercy and Compaffion upon thofe who
lie under great Affliction, and fuffer in their Fortunes, or their

Reputation and good Name, by the Malice and iinjuft Trofecu-

tion of great and powerful Adverfaries
;

give them Tatience to

undergo their undeferved Opprefflon in Submiffion to thee, and

make hajie to deliver them by fome manifeft Difcovery of their Sin-

cerity and Uprightnefs, and fome exemplary Judgment upon their

Enemies^ to thy Glory, and for the Encouragement of thofe

who chufe rather to fubmit to any Obloquy or T)ifgrace, than.

to redeem themfelvcs by any Breach of thy Commandments,

Amen.

PSALM XCV.

THERE are as many Ways and Kinds of Devotions as there are

Paflions, and Afledtions, and Fancies in the Hearts and Minds of

Men ; and they are all acceptable to God Almighty, becaulc there is no
Kind of Devotion that is not founded upon the Power and Goodnefs of

God, and in the rccolledting and fixing the Thoughts upon him, in how
different Ways foever the lame is exprefTed. The Wifdom and Piety of
the Church hath appointed this Pfalm to be ufcd every Day in the Be-

ginning of our publick Morning Devotions, that there may be Conjun-

d;ion and Union of all in Heart and Voice, in the Acknowledgment of
his Mercy: Whatever you do in your Clofets feverally and privately,

Venite, come hither and do it together ; and whatever Difference there

is between you in Affcdtions and Opinions concerning other Things,

you all equally efleem and magnify the Greatncfs and Providence of
God ; therefore, Venite, Come and do it together ; and if we did fo

heartily and unaniraoufly, it would hardly be in our Power to keep our
Affedions at fo unbrotherly a Diftance, or our very Opinions from be-

ing charitable towards each other. It is from not acknowledging at

all, or not acknowledging together the Superiority of God over all

the World, and his Power and Juftice in diipofing of all Things in it,

that we fail in our Humility towards him, and in the Exercife of Chri-

flian Duties towards all Men ; and it is from not enough rcmembring the
Ingratitude and Rebellion of our Forefathers, and the grievous Puniili-

inents they underwent for the fame ; their forcing God to reverie his

own Purpofe, and compelling him not to let them fee the Blefljng he
intended to them, that we are ftill fo much inclined to murmuring at his

Providence, and to undervalue his Power. The not obeying this Sum-
mons, this Venite; the not fixing our Thoughts upon him, the not ac-

knowledging him and all his Attributes together, and in one another's

hearing,
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hearing, doth fo much harden our Hearts, that we care lefs for provokiug
his Anger, than for offending our next Neighbour, who is not inferior

to us in his Quahty and in his Power. We do indeed go very often,

we cannot well chufe, to hear this Pfalm pronounced, and do pronounce
it our lelvcs as loud as any; but this is not xho. Ventte -^ there is no coming
in all this going; we do make a Noife, but there is no Joy, no Thankl-
giving in the Noife, no Affedions of the Heart, no Reflections upon
thePrei'encc of God : We have the Words very perfc(5tly in our Mouths,
our Tongues utter them without Hcfitation, and as much without Re-
verence, or cxercifing our Thoughts upon them, or To much as ima-
gining that we are in the Prefence of God. If it were otherwife, we
ihould after fo often going, come the better home ; we fliould hear
his Voice more, hearken to what he hath faid to us by his MefTengers,

and what he hath vouchfafed to fay to our Confciences by his own
Voice, by his frequent Infmuations into our Breaft, how obftinately

foever we have endeavoured to keep him out, and denied him En-
trance.

It was a wonderful Comprehcnfion, and may feem not to be with-
out fome Inlpiration, that the Philolbpher could think and determine of
God in the Singular Number, and of his particular Care of Man-
kind, Trope efi a te T)cus, tecum eft, mtus eft ; that he fliould dif.

cover, without prefuming to know who, or what he is, that God
is not only near every Man, and with him, but in him, that /// nnoquo-

que virorum bonoriim habitat 'Dens ; he did not think that God would
have any thing to do with vicious and wicked Men, who were not ac-

quainted with the Pra6lice of any Virtue; but that he kept hisRefidence,

and conftantly dwelt with and in every good and worthy Perfon: That
he Ihould difcern fiich an Operation and Influence of God's Spirit upon
the Mind and Actions of Man, Sacer intra nos fpiritus fedet, malorum
bonorumque noftrornm obfervator ^ cuftos, hie prout a nobis traEiatus

eft, ita nos ipfe tra^at : That he fliould find that God's Holy Spirit

treated us, and wrought in us according to the Treatment it receives

from us, and the Reception and Entertainment we give to it : I fay.

That a Heathen Philofopher fliould know and preach this Do<3:rine

fo many hundred Years fince, and we know fo little of it yet, that

we take Pains to periuade our felves that he is not within Sight or Hear-

ing of us, and that he takes no Notice of any thing we do : And we are

fo far from being fenfible of any liich Operation of God's Spirit within

us, that we impute every Suggefl:ion or Difpofition to Virtue and Ho-
nefl:y, to the Vivacity of our Will, and Strength of our Reafon ; and
every fecret Diflnclination and Averfion from Vice, to the Melancholy
of our Nature, which wc endeavour to corred: and drive away, that ic

may not be fo impertinent. The Philofopher, who underftood human
Nature at leafl as well as we, and knew the utmoft Extent of natural Af-

fections very well, found fomcwhat in himfelf which could not be the

EfTed of that meer Light, and fo concluded that there was a Divinity

in it which he could not define; and we who pretend to have his Philo-

fophy (and it is our own Fault if we have not) flrengthened and in-

form'd, by knowing the God of Nature, and enlightened by our un-

derflanding the Gofpel, and the Obligations we have to that God of Na-
ture, take indeed lefs Delight in this clear Knowledge of him, make lefs

fpirituai Reflections upon his Purity by it, than he did in his indufl:rious

7 Z and
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and awful Search into him, and the dark Notions he had of his Dig-

nity and Majefty : And if we look to be tryed by that Rule, That to him

that hath, more ihall be given ; and from him that hath not, fliall be taken

that which he hath ; we have no Reafon to prefume that we fliall enjoy

a better Condition than he doth, who endeavoured and llruggled with

his utmoft Faculties to aicend up into Heaven, whilfl we fupinely and

wretchedly lie and entangle our felves upon the Earth, that we may be

fure not to mount thither, and admire and adore all thole falfe fenfual

Delights which he contemned and defpifed out of his Admiration of

Heaven : We are not only worfe Philofophers, have lefs Ufe of our

Reafon, but worfe Chriftians, think left upon, and worfe of the Supreme

Providence, than he did, and, like wealthy Merchants, give over our

Induflry, to live upon and enjoy what we have got. We know too

much to learn more, and inftead of confidering our felves as the People

of his Failure, and the Sheep of his Hand; of being willing to be led

and guided by him, and to contain our felves within the Bounds and

Limits he hath prefcribed us; we have broken out of his Fold, and are

too (lubborn for his Hand; we have got fweeter and pleafanter Failure

to feed in, without Rebukes and Controuls, which his Flock muft be

fubjed: to ; and have in truth lefs Reverence and Fear of his Anger,

than the noble and brave Heathen profefled to have, and gave Evi-

dence of.

G OOT) God, thou haft called us often to come unto thee, and haft

Jhe'-jued us the JVay plain enough to find thee : Thou haft called us

by Favours^ and Blejfings, and great Trofferity, which is a Voice

we love to hear; yet the Ejfeli hath heen^ that we have rather

thought the better of our felves than of thee, and thought more of
our own Merit than of thy Bounty : Thou haft likewife called us by

the Jhrill and unwelcome Voice of Mortifications, Chaftifements,

and Afjli6iions ; but that terrible Voice hath not humbled us enough

to draw nearer to thee ; we are ftill ftubborn and refractory ^ and
wore inclined to magnify and extol our felves, than to celebrate thy

Tower andGoodnefs. At laft, make we befeech thee thy Call effe£fual,

that by acknowledging our own 1)jiworthinefs, and thy infinite Mercy,

we may make our felves worthy of thy Mercy and gracious Accepta-

tion. Amen.

PSALM XCVI.

THE whole Bufinefs of our Life is a continual praifing and magni-

fying the Power and Goodnefs of God Almighty, and being all

we have to do, it fliould feem to be a Leflbn very eafy to be learned,

and that being ftill the fame Subjedt, and to the fame Perfon, the fame

Form fliouId ftill ferve the Turn: But as God doth not intend that this

continual Exercife fliall be a Burthen and Vexation to human Nature,

fo there is fuch Variety in the Favours he confers upon us, many
are fo new, and fo unexpected by us, that it admits and requires new
Ways and Exprefllons of our Acknowledgment, and leaves us to all the

Variety of exprefling it, that innocent and pious Fancies fliall fuggcft to

4 us:
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us : I fay, there are fo many Ways of praifing and magnifying him,
that we need never be tired with it, nor lliut out one chearful inno.

cent Ad; of our Life, to get Time for it- indeed all the innocent Part

of our Life is the molt chearful Praife, and magnifying him, which he
requires of us. The whole Life of a Chriflian is a continual Warfare

;

that's true, and never the worfe for that ; for as fome War is lawful,

and we may be fure the War we are commanded to wage is very lawful

;

fo where there are Soldiers enough to contend and mafter the Enemy,
and Money and all other Neceffarics to maintain and iupport thole

Soldiers, the War may not only be carried on with Succels, but with
Plealure and Delight to : Men find too much Pleafurc in War that have
none of thofe Provifions and Advantages, and delight in the Miferies

it brings upon others, without any proportionable Benefit to thcm-
felves ; we may very well therefore be fatisfied with the State of War
we are incumbent upon : We are very well fupplied to bear the Charge
of it, and have Authority ample enough to govern the Forces which
are under us ; and nothing but our own Remifncfs, and want of Difci-

pline, can give the Enemy Advantage upon us: If we are overcome,
we are betrayed, and the Treachery hath proceeded from our own
Negligence, and want of Care to prevent it ; he hath not broken in up-

on us by the weakncls of the Port, but we have trullcd him with the

Key, and he opens it when we are aflecp, and brings in all the treache-

rous Crew upon us, and binds us when we would refift; and then we
cannot pay too dear, nor complain of that Slavery which we have
tamely and cowardly given our iclves up to : The War we are engaged
in is but againft our own Inmates, our own Paffions and AfFedions,
Avhich we may fubdue if we will, and if they do not fubdue us, we
have the Vidlory ; and God, who gave Man the Jurifdidion over all

the Beafls of the Forefl, hath not left him without Power to fubdue
thofe which feed in his own Pafture. There is no Paflion fo unruly,

but God hath put a Weapon into our Hand that will tame it, if we will

ufe it, and apply it in our Defence : And to manifefl that it is fo, and
for our Shame and Confufion if we are fubdued by it, there is no
Vice that triumphs over us, and takes us Captive, but the fame Vice

hath been fubdued and captivated by many brave Heathen Men, in

Vindication of the Dignity of Nature, without any Prolpedt towards

Divinity. The Lufl: that inflames and enflaves us, and the Pride that

fwells and pufFs us up, and the Ambition that tranfports and diflrads

us, and the Covetoulnefs which infnares and torments us, and makes us

torment fo many others, have been all extinguilhed, or all allayed or

correded by them, by the Predominancy of their Wit, and their Rea-

fon, not iupcrior to what ours is, or ought to be, and without the

Care or Defirc to pleafe any other than themlelves. If we can upon
much higher Motives , and upon much nobler Encouragements, than

were propoied to them attain the fame Conqued , we have performed

our Warfare like good Soldiers, and have taken the beft way to praife

and magnify God, and in the Manner he moft defires to be mag-
nified.

Mod of the learned Men are of Opinion, that this Pfalm is part of

the devout Rapture that 'David {\\Vi2, upon the Return of the Ark : The
Ark, that after it was made Captive, relcued it felf out of the Ene-

mies Hand, with a greater Slaughter than they had fuftained who fuf-

fered
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fered it to be taken, and made it felf more terrible when alone, tlun it

was in the midft of the Army that ihould have defended it: And they

who thought not of God, when they were overthrown, or when they

were Conquerors in the Field, after they had now vanquiilied their

Enemies to the Degree they could willi, and imagined that they had

taken their God himfelf Priibner, and brought him into their own San-

ctuary, where a greater God than he inhabited, quickly now diicerned

the Weaknefs of their own Deity, and the Grcatnels and Majcfty of
that Power which they had blafphemed, by the feveral prodigious Pu-

nilliraents they underwent; and lb made Hafle to fend that Divinity

out of the Country which they could not comprehend , and found

Beafls more rational than themfelves to bring it to pafs. This new way
of blefling his People, when he was moft angry with them, required

a new way of acknowledging it ; and the King himfelf thought he
could not devoutly be too merry in fiich a Solemnity, though it ex«

pofed him to the Contempt of his haughty Wife. A ufual way of
Thankfgiving, a Thankl'giving that had been ever ufed before, would
not have been proportionable to a Benefit lb new, of fuch a Nature as

had never been conferred before. If Men who are furprized with new
Blefllngs beyond their Expectation, and above their Comprehenfion,

Blellings they had no Realon to imagine could fall upon them, would
reflcdt ferioufly upon that Power which could only bring it to pafs, and
not be lefs amazed at it themfelves, than all the World is that beholds

it ; they would likewife manifeft their Joy fome new land extraordi-

nary way ; they would exerciie their Fancies, and raife their Inventi-

ons with as much Fervor, as they do upon lefs ferious Occafions ; and
in the manner of celebrating their Acknowledgments, would at the

liime Time raife a Monument of God's Blefllng, and of their own Gra-
titude : .They would acknowledge publickly and frequently upon all

Occafions, how fruitlefs and ridiculous all their own Policy and De-
signs have been; how all great Men, and States and Princes, (thcfe
Gods to whom they facrificed their Time and Application, and upon
whofe Affi (lance they only depended) rejcdted all their Addrefles, or
(which is the worft kind of Rejed:ion) deluded them ; and when all

the Attempts which their own Wits had fuggefted to them, or en-
tertained , were baffled and fruflrated, and their very Hopes ex-
piring; that then, in that Minute, which had fcarce any to fiic-

ceed it , a Divine Light brought in upon them , revived them , half
dead, led and conducted them Jby the Hand through the Snares and
over the Precipices which lay in their Way, to a Place of Repole and
Security, to a Place of Honour and Glory : They would fadly reflect

upon the Horror of that Darknefs and Defpair they were in, and the
Circumftauces thereof; and upon the dawning of that Light, the Vows
and Promifes they made, if it would farther vouchfafe to iliine upon
them; and it is very probable, that from this Refle<Stion they would
make an Acknowledgment fo acceptable, that God would pour down
new Mercies upon them, to the Confufion of their Enemies, and the
compofmg and uniting all Affections to a Concurrence in what they
moft defirc.

O Lord,
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/^ Lord, thou baft declared thy Glory amongft us, and 'wrought Won-
ders on our Behalf, in the View of the whole World: As thou

didft heretofore punijh the Murmur and Rebellion of thy own cho-

fen Teople by their Lofs of thy Ark, becaufe they had not Reve-
rence enough for it, and didft funijh thofe who took and profaned it,

and didft compel them to reftore it again
; fo thou haft laid heavy Tu-

iiijhments upon us, and our whole miferable Nation, for rebelling

againft, and driving out of the Kingdom thy Servant the King, and
haft compelled thera to call him Home again, to the Joy of all good
Men, and to the 1Fonder of all the IVorld. O let this thy great
Mercy be always before our Eyes, and never out of our Thoughts.

Blefs and preferve the King, and make him always gracious unto
thee ; infufe into his Heart a true and flncere Senfe of thy ftupendi-
ous BleJJlngs, and make him often refleft upon hispaft miferable Con-
dition, and upon every Circumftance of thy reftoring him to his

Greatnefs and Honour : Make and keep him gracious in the Eyes of
his Subje^s., and make and keep them dutiful and obedient, and lo-

ling to him, and make King and People join together in a new Ac-
knowledgment and Thankfgiving for this thy new Mercy and Blef-

fing upon them. Amen.

PSALM xcvir.

THE Brighmefs of the Sun it felf, though it be the Eye of the

whole World, may be fo clouded and eclipfed, that we may not
behold the Splendor of it; and thole Clouds may continue for long

Time ; but it can never be lb eclipled and darkened, but that we Ihall

receive lonie Light and fome Warmth from it. God may upon our Pro-

vocation remove himielf to iuch a Diftance from us, that we may not

difcern any Light of his Countenance, any Beam of his Favour to fliine

towards us ; or we may drive him from us by our Unrighteoulhefs, en-

deavour fb to eclipfe our lelves by the Darkncfs of our fecret Wicked-
nels, that he may not fee us; yet we fliall feel in every State fome
Warmth, or fome Cold, from his Influence ; fome Proted;ion that may
raife our Hopes , or fome Mortification to corredt our Prefumption

,

that will make it manifeft that he is neither withdrawn fo far from us,

nor we from him, but that he fees us, and hath a Hand long enough to

reach us. Many learned Men are of Opinion, that 'David made this

Pialm upon his Return, after he had been driven out hy Abfblorn: A
greater Mortification , a greater Evidence of God's Difpleafure can

hardly befal a Prince, than by the Rebellion of hisSubjedts; and of
all Rebellions, that is the moft difmal, that is contrived and raifcd by
a Son of a Man's own Bowels; that he fliould withdraw the Hearts of

the People from their Allegiance, is a Circumftance more pungent than

the Defection it felf: Yet the poor dethroned King, in the bitternefs of
his Agony, and the depth of his Defpair, faw fuch a glimmering of

Light, that he found God had not forfaken him; he who had fufFered

him to be turned out of his Kingdom, turned the Councils and Inventions

of his Enemies to their own Ruin : And before his Light appeared fully

8 A unto
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unro "David , a Fire was gone out to deftroy his Adverfaries round

about. If we are opprefTed by the Power and Malice of mercilcfs Ene-

mies, and a greater Weight be added to our Affli(5tion, by fome unna-

tural Circumftance that attends it, we muft wait God's own Time ; and

though Clouds and Darknefs be fo incorporated about him, that we can

fee no Light towards us, we may poflibly diicover his Lightning a-

gainft our Adverfaries, and his Anger lb hot, that the proudeft of them

melt and tremble; and if we then rejoyce as we ought to do, more for

the Vindication of his own Honour and Juftice, than for the Deftru-

d:ion of thofe who did us Wrong, we may poflibly make him fo propi-

tious to us, that he may make our Reftitution and Reparation a part of

the Judgment he inflidts upon them.

Becaufe all Men profefs to love God, and no Man is fo impudent

as not to profefs it, he hath given us a Rule and Meafure by which he

will judge of our Affedtion, and we are to blame if we do not judge

our felves by the fame; our Love is not well compounded, if it hath

not a Reverfe ; we cannot love him who is all Purity, and all Vir-

tue, if we do not hate all Vice and Filthinefs ; it is not enough to de-

cline and avoid the doing Evil, Policy and Difcretion will dilpofe us

to that, at leaft in fome Seafons, and before fome Company ; and Men
often approve that in others, which they do not pracStiie themfelves;

but v^'e muft hate and deteft it, by whomfoever it is countenanced or

prad:ifed. Love is an Affedion of the Heart, and if it proceeds not

from thence, it is not worth the offering ; and Hate iflues from the

fame Fountain, and if it be not as pcrfedt and as violent as the Love,

it cannot be in the Place of a good Second. From the Heart proceed

all evil Thoughts, Adulteries, Fornications, ^c. and if the Hatred in

the Heart be not ftrong enough to keep out, or drive out fuch Corrup-

tions, fo-much is wanting of the Love as is wanting of the Hate, nor
can one be perfe(9:, if the other be not perfedt too. If in the Courts of
Princes we affedt to be aS like, or to do fuch Things as may pleafe him
upon whom we depend, we fliali be very ill Courtiers, if we do not
defire to make our felves as like him, and do all Things to pleale

him, upon whom we depend for more than any other can give

to us.

AAErciful God, who haft manifefted thy Kindnefs to 'us in many nota-
' '^ ble and fignal Tieliverances from the Hands of our Enemies, and

haft caiifed thy Light to Jhine upon us in the Depth of T)efpair,

and to lead us out from that Darknefs: Give us Grace after

this to love thee as we ought to do, and to manifeft that Love,
by hating all Things which will offend thee, and to take De-
light in nothing but what may make us acceptable to thee.

Amen.

PSALM
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PSALM xcviir.

THEN I commended mirth, becaiife man hath no better thing wider
the fun, * fays Solomon : And no doubt innocent Mirth is {o

far from being a Fault, that it is very acceptable to God, he expeds it

at our Hands ; and it is one of the heavieftCircumftances of his Difplea-
fure, and Denunciation of his Judgments againft his own People for
their Ingratitude and Idolatry by the Prophet Hofea, I will canfe all
her mirth to ceafc\: Since they had tuken fo much Delight in thofc
Things which were fo dilpleafmg to him, he would not reform them,
they Ihould proceed (till according to their Inclinations and Imagina-
tions ; but they fliould find no Satisfaction in it, their Mirth ihould
ceafe: There cannot be a more uncomfortable Condition than to do all

that a Man deftres to do, and to find no Pleafure in it. Sighing, and
fighing with Birterneis before their Eyes, was their Portion, againft

whom God had drawn out his fword\\: And the very Queflion, Should
we then make Mirth ? was Argument enough in the Judgment of Eze-
kiel. It is very unfeafonable and indecent to be merry before thofe
who undergo any Afflidion of whatKind foever ; it is more to be merry
when we are our lelves under God's Chaftifemcnt. Not to be fenfible

what others fulTcr is a great Want of Kiudnefs towards them ; but not to
be fenfible of God's Diipleafure in what we fufTer our felves, can pro-
ceed from nothing but a mere Contempt of his Power and Majefty ; in

that Cafe Mirth is worfe than murmuring, which hath fbmewhat ftill in
it of Confeflion of the Weight and Strength of his Arm; but Mirth is a
Denial, and renouncing him. Courage, which is the EfTcdl of Patience,

and a compofing and fubmitting our felves to his good Pleafiire, becomes
us under the greateft AfTlicftion, and makes it the fliortcr, and the more
eafy : But Mirth, which is an Affedion of the Heart, in that Cafe is

want of Piety, and a Difdain of the Corredion. On the other hand,
when God preierves or relcues us from a Danger that is even falling upon
us, or removes a Judgment from us, which hath broken and almoft de-

voured us, nothing is more our Duty than Joy of Heart; and if we feel

it not, we are without any Senfe of what God hath done for us, (which
deferves the return of the fame Judgment; ) and if we do in truth feel it

as we ought to do, we Ihall fill the Houfe with it, and make fuch a Noife

of it, that all Men fhall know that it is not to be contained within our
own Hearts, and they Ihall help us in the Acknowledgment of God's
Goodnefs. True Joy can be no more concealed within the Heart, than
great Sorrow can be concealed within our Eyes ; both will out, and
make others Partakers of it. There is nothing that God experts more
from us, nor takes as a greater Argument of our Gratitude to him, than
our fignal and chearful Joy upon receiving any great Benefit from him

:

Nor is the Joy of our Heart enough, though he lees the full Ex-
tent of it, but he will have fiich a Manifeftation of it, that the People
may know it as well as he ; the Noiie cannot be too loud, though it be

made with all the Inftruments of Noife. They who would ftifle all their

Joy within their own Breafts, and look upon folemn and publick Mani-
feftations

* Eccl. viii. 15. t Hof. ii. 11. || Ezek, xi. lo.
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feftations of it, as a Mixture of too much Vanity in the praifing and

masnifying God, do not conform thcmfelvcs to 'David's Precepts, or

his Example.

G 00'\D God, fujfer us never to be merry 'Vi'ith what doth difpkafe

thee, nor to take any Tielight in what thou haft forbidden us. Give

lis Grace fo heartily and truly to refent of all our Provocations

againft thee, that thou may"ft be weary of affliSfing us, and there-

upon take us again into thy Favour, and make us Tartakers of thy

Loving-Kindnefs. Make thy Tower and Goodncfs notorious, by

uniting us all to thee, in the Truth and Fervour of our "Devo-

tions, and then unite us one towards another in the Exercifc of

Love and Charity towards all ; and then make us to celebrate this

thy wonderful Obligation with fuch loudAcknowledgment, andMirth,

and Joy, that all the World may take Notice ofthy Troteifion over

us, and our Gratitude to thee. Amen,

PSALM XCIX.

MEN cannot propofe a better or more eafy Way to themfclves to

attain to a Perfection in any commendable Courfe of Life, or in

pleahng and becoming acceptable to God Almighty, than by treading in

the Steps, and following the Example of Perlons eminent in Skill and
Virtue, who have arrived to that Degree of Credit and Reputation, that

they would be glad to fucceed them in. Examples are faithful and dili-

gent Guides to lead a Man through the dark and flippery Padages of rhis

World, and will not iuffer him to go out of the Way without calling on
him; and there cannot be a more manifcft Evidence of rhe Power and
Authority of Examples, than the depraved Condition of thofe, who con-

trary to the Motives of their Underflandings, and the very Inclinations

of their Natures, by giving themfelves up to, and following the Exam-
ples of ill Men, (of whom it may be they have thought too well) have
by Degrees abandoned all Thoughts of Virtue, and rcje6led all Sug-
geftions and Reftraints of Conlcience, till they have furpafled and out-

done in Vice and Wickednefs, the Perfons whom they only intended to

imitate: Nor can we have a truer Meafure, or a furer Foundation of
Hope and Confidence in God himfelf, that he will proted: and preferve

us from or in any Danger or Diftrefs, than from the Example of his

blefllng thofe Men, whom we do the bed we can to imitate in the Per-

formance of thofe Duties which made them acceptable to him : For that

is the true and only Ground of Confidence that he will hear our Prayers,
as he did theirs, becaufe we have to the utmoft of our Power obeyed his

Precepts as they did; otherwife we have not followed their Example,
and cannot expert their Reward: But God is not fo very Urict and fevere
to exad: from us, that we arrive at the full Perfedion and Excellence of
thofe Perfons whom we profefs to imitate ; if we do really endeavour ir,

and do nothing our felves which contradidts thofe Endeavours, he will
cither aflift and enable us to make the lame Performance, or gratify us
as if we had performed as much. The Philofopher had lb good an Opi-
nion of the Favour, and Juflice, and Bounty of the Gods, that he

thought
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thought they were not fupercilions or fcrupulous to admit and receivd all

rhofe who did defire and endeavour to come to them: Hon funfDii
fafi'dioji, non hividi, admittunt, ^ afcendentibus maniim porrigunt.

Men mufl: afcend as far as they can, and elevate themfelves in a

devout Profped: towards God Almighty, and there will be a Hand that

will help, and draw them higher and nearer to him. No Man ever ap-

plied himfelf to a pious Contemplation of the Power, and Jullice, and
Mercy of God, and exacted from himlelf a ferious and induflrious, and
intent Animadverfion and Reflcdtion upon it, (a tranfitory perfund:ory

Thought of it will not do it, few Men can be without that) but he hath

found how heavy and dull foever his firfl; Conceptions fecmed to be, that

he made ibme Progrefs, and arrived at a delightful View of fomewhat he
did not fee and comprehend before: Tieus afcendentibus manum forrigit

.

If we are exercifed under great Afflid:ion, and undergo the OppreHlon of
powerful and unjuft Men, the beft Men have done lo too, whofe Exam-
ples we would, but cannot imitate; and we may promife our lelves the

fame Deliverance they had, becaufe they had it from him, who looks

upon and accepts the Will for the Deed, and (contrary to the Cuftom
of Men) forgives thofe, upon whole TranigrefTions be takes Ven-
geance.

f\ Lord endue us "with a true 'Vnderjfanding of all thy Precepts and
^^ Cornmandmevts, and with a due Conjideratioti of that Obedience

which thou expecteft to them from us ; and for the attaining to that

perfect Obedience, give us a'T)cfire and Grace to follow the Exam-
ple of thofe, who, by their neareft rendring that Obedience to thee,

have the neareft pleafed thee, and Jo have made themfelves the moft

acceptable to thee : Make us to walk in their Steps, at leaft never

to tread fo fir out of them, as not to be admitted to appear be-

fore thee in their Company ; but draw us to thee by thy Goodnefs,

when our own Innocence cannot bring us into thy '^Prefencc.

Amen.

PSALM C.

THERE cannot be a more manifcfl; Argument, that we do not look

upon our felves as the Children of God. or value our felves upon
that Relation, than that we do not pay the fame Affedion, and Duty,

and Reverence to him, as we do to our earthly Fathers ; and that we re-

joice more in this our natural Relation than we do in the other. As all

good Children pay a conftant and devout Reverence and Obedience to

their Parents, do all that they command them to do, and nothing that

is forbidden by them, and no Prolperity or Superiority in Condition lef-

fens this Obedience and Affedtion ; fo there are none lb ill, lb impudent,

as to own and avow a Difrelped: and Diibbedience to that Relation;

where Confcience doth not. Shame reftrains them from fuch monftrous

Impiety ; and no Man dares pronounce himlelf to be an ill Son, becaufe

all other Men will pronounce him an ill Man, and a worfe Chriftian:

Nor is this Duty and Acknowledgment paid by us only to thofe who
have begot us, but to luch who have become our Fathers in a charitable

8B and
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and bountiful Education of us, when our natural Parents have not been

able to be at the Charge of it: To thofe who have fupported ns in the

Storms of Fortune and Emulation, and contributed to our Preferments,

we bear always as we ought to do, a faithful and a filial Relped: and

Duty ; and if we fail in the exprefling it in all the Ways, and by all the

Means which AfFe(5tion and Duty can fuggefl to us, or ought to exad:

from us, we are juftly branded with the Reproach of odious Ingrati-

tude : Yet the fame, and much greater Obligations of the fame Kind,

makes very little Impreflion upon us, nor does raiie our Spirits to make

due Reflexions upon the Acknowledgments we ought to make, and the

Duty we ought to pay to Almighty God under the fame Relations
;

as Children in our Original, and as Sheep of his Pafture, in the

continual Benefit and Support which we every Day receive from

him.

God hath made us, and cheriflied us from our Cradle, and provided

for us, therefore we are his Sons; we are all elder Brothers, and can

claim an Inheritance from him, an ineftimable Inheritance, if we will

be his dutiful and obedient Children; if we will not, the calling him Fa-

ther ( which no Man refufes to do ) is but to mock him, at lead to make

only a Shew of fuch Regard as we commonly give to him who hath lived

to be of fo great an Age, that he can help no body elfc, nor himfelf : I

fay, he is our Father, if we will be his Sons ; and it is in our Election

whether we will be fo or no, and we have a lure and infallible Way to

know whether we are or not; if we do obey him, or heartily endeavour

to obey him, we are his Sons, and he hath not referved Power to him-

felf to difinherit us; if vi^e do not obey him, nor care to pleafe him, we
need no Ad of Difinherifon by him, we have no Claim, we are not his

Children. If our Earthly Fathers are never fo much offended with

us, and how juftly foever, they can but cafl us off, but difinherit us,

they are flill our Fathers, and we their Children, how unworthy foever;

and 'tis in the Power of neither to cxtinguilh that Relation: But it is

otherwife in our Spiritual Relation: We may behave our felves io well,

that God is our Father, and we may be fure of our Portion ; and we may
behave our felves fo ill, as to be none of his Children. There is ano-

ther Father who hath Children too, and his Children too may claim an

Inheritance, a difmal Inheritance, that they mull tremble to think of,

and yet have fo unavoidable a Title to, that it will fall upon them with-

out their Claim.

'h/lErc'tfnl Lord, fuffer it never to be out of our Mind and Memory,
•^'^ that thou art our Father, and that i!;e are thy Children, nourijhed

and fed, and brought up by thee ; and let us never do anyThing that

way diforedit and degrade us from that high Relation. As the conti-

nualThought andRefie5iion upon this cannot lejfen or abate our Obli-

gation and Tiety to our Earthly Tarents
; fo make our punctual

'Performance of our IDuty, which by thy Grace we make to them, a
Spur to quicken the Senfe we ought to have of thy Fatherly Kind-

nefs for us, and a Motive to increafe and provoke our Gratitude to

the moft devout andfervent Acknowledgment ofall thy Goodnefs and
Companion towards ns. Amen.

2.

PSALM
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PSALM CI.

WE never make fo ufeful and beneficial a Reflcdion upon God's
Mercy, as when we take a View and Profpedl of his Judg-

menc too ; nor doth his Mercy carry fo much Luflre with it, as when
we confider his Judgment ; the Judgment he executes upon others,
whilft he lliews fo much Mercy to us ; or the light Judgments he lets
fall upon our felves fometimes, with the Mercies he hath Ihowred upon
us in Abundance, when we have fo much Title to the firft, and fo lit-

tle to the laft. If we revolve how much he hath given, and how much
more he hath forgiven, we cannot but confefs that his Mercy is above
all his Works: This Contemplation, circumlpedly and pioufly entred
upon, with a due Recolledtion of what every Man's own particular Ex-
perience can fuggeft to him of this Kind, would raife in us fuch a fer-

vent Acknowledgment of God's wonderful Mercy towards us, that it

would be attended with fome devout Vows of Gratitude in our feveral

Stations ; which would produce fo many feveral ways of fending up
our Thanks and Prailes to him, in every Man's reforming himfelf, and
his own Houfe, that it would produce a whole National Gratitude,

and magnify his Name; and Kings and Princes would follow David's
Example, and make their own Families the decent and pious Examples,

by which their whole Kingdoms may form their own Manners and Con-
verfation, in order to their obtaining the Joys of Heaven: For as no
Precept hath fo powerful an Influence upon the Hearts of Men, as the

Example of Princes, fo the Integrity of their Courts makes a flrong

Imprefllon upon the AfTedtion of their Subjed:s, and difpofes them to

a Refped: and Reverence for the great Mafter of fo illuftrious a

Family.

That Prince who hath firft fet his own Heart aright, well weighed the

Station in which God hath placed him, that he hath fet him as a Beacon
upon a Hill, to ihine and guide allMen into the way ; that he hath all Light

about him, and all Mens Eyes fo fixed upon him, that his Errors are as

clearly difcerned as his Virtues, and both the one and the other more ta-

ken Notice of than other Mens ; he will be therefore the more careful that

his Light fliall not lead any into dark Paths, and will have no People

about him, but fuch whofe Manners he would have his Children as well

as his Subjeds to tranfcribe. There are kingly Virtues, fome Virtues

fo peculiar to Kings, that Subjeds cannot pradife them; a private Man
with all his Stridnefs and Severity, can only reform himfelf and thofe

few who care fo much for his Dependance, that they will conform to

his Directions; ill and corrupt Men will not only come into his Sight,

but into his Company : But the Eyes of Princes are fo delicate, that

they will endure no iuch Sight ; and ill Men , who know his Excel-

lence, dare not approach his Prefence. * A king that Jitteth in the

throne of judgment, fcattereth a'-^'ay all evil injith his eyes, fays Sole-

mon ; dijjipat omne malum intuitu fuo, vel oculis fuis, fays one Tran-

flation; his very Looks drive them away, he will have no wicked

Thing before his Eyes, he hath an Averfion to all that is Evil. The
Sons

Prev. XX. %,
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Sons of Belial, whofe SuccefTors and Pofterity have ever flnce given

the World fo much Trouble, were no other than Men who would

live, ahfqnejugo, without any Yoke; perverfe and undifciplined Men,

who would not live by any Rules, or fubmit to any Government;

fuch who do too much Mifchief in all Places, but in the Families of

Kings would caufe a DifTolution : If there be no precife Order and Obe-

dience there, it will be impoflible to plant it, with any Hope that it

will flourifli in the Kingdom.

There is not a more pernicious fort of Perfons to be in the Prefence

and Favour of Princes, than Detradors; Men who out of Malice, and

to revenge themfelves for Difcourtefics received, or Envy againll any

Man who they think is better efleemed than they are ; or out of the

Pride and Malignity of their Natures, do not love that other Men
iliould be well thought of, (for fuch Men there are) take Delight, and

accuftom themfelves to infinuate into the Ears of the King Prejudice

and ill Opinion of good and worthy Men ; or if they are in their Cre-

dit and Reputation above common and vulgar Detradiion, however,

to leflTen the Opinion of their Abilities, that they may not be thought

fo able as they are efteemed to be, or to difcover ibme notable Infirnii-

mity in them, which may reafonably be an Allay ro fomewhat that

were otherwife excellent in them; and which, how true fbevcr the Im-

putation may be, is the highefl Dctradtion ; there being no charitable

Purpofe to reform the Infirmity, but Malignity to rake away or diicre-

dit the Reputation of an unqueftionablc Virtue : And therefore a juft

and a wife Prince will cut off thofe Detradtors, who would make his

Eyes dim, by raifing a Mift between them and the Objcd: that they

fliould difcern with all Clearnefs. As the Perfons arc juflly odious to

all good Men, as Enemies to Virtue, to Juftice, to all Peace and Qiiiet,

fo the Art it felf ought to be warily and throughly looked into; for

Detradlion is grown an Art, and fludied, and many other Arts made
fubfervient to it: Though it ends in Calumny and Slander, it doth not

always travel in the common Road with it, nor keeps the fime Com-
pany, nor adminiflers its Poifon in the fame Way and Method; fome-

rimes it calumniates by commending, when under all the Pretences of

AfTedtion, it infinuates into the Eftccm of a Man, who could elfe re-

ceive no ImprefTion of Prejudice, but as it proceeds from a Man
Avho commends the Pcrfon whom it defires to hurt ; fometimes

by over-magnifying him, they weaken all other juft Praife that may be

given to him, and make the Truth of that flifpedted; and fometimes,

as is faid before, they infinuate fome Crimes which difcredit all his Vir-

tue : But a wife Prince will difcover all this Artifice, and will drive out

the Artificers from his Court and Prefence, as he would expel a Poilbn

from his Heart; and with them all thofe Deceivers, who pretend one
Thing and do another, and thofe who delight in any Falihood, and
would apply his Power to theOppreflion of any Man : Such who fhould

be puniflied by the Laws if they were out of his Family, he will never
protedl in it.

As the Virtue, and Amity, and good Government in private Fami-
lies, is a principal Ingredient in the conftituting Concord and Union in

the publick Government of the Kingdom : So above all other Men ,

Princes ought to be moft careful and Ibllicitous in the Choice of their

Ser-
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Servants which make up their Family ; efpecially that part of their Ser-

vants which they vouchfafe to make their Friends, by making them
their Counfellors; who being never fo faithful, can give them no bet-

ter Counfel than they are able, than their Wifdom and Experience can

iiiggeft to them; and therefore he who makes Choice of them, mufl:

look that they are as able as willing to give him Couniel. Princes have
the Choice of all their Subjedis to cled; their Servants out of; and if

they prefcribe the Rule that T)avid followed, to eled: the wifefl; and
bcft Men , they cannot do amifs , nor can their Counfels mifcarry.
* Righteous lips are the delight of kings, and they love him that Jpeaketh

right, fays Solomon : Indeed their Ipeaking right, which is their Part,

depends much upon the King's Delight, which is his Part. If Princes

do not delight in hearing wholfome and wife Counfel, it will be difficult

to raife the Confidence of very good Men to give it ; 111 they can never

give. Good they will hardly, if they find it is not grateful ; the De-
light of the Prince is a very important Circumftance to their (peaking

right who love him; and it ought to be fome Encouragement to them,

that the World is yet without an Example of an unfortunate Prince,

who had a wile and faithful Council, and he took Delight to hear

them.

/^ Lord, give us Grace to behave our felves vjifely in our feveral^ T)egrees, and only to love the Company and Converfation of good

and honeji Men, who are neither given to Jlander their Neighbours, nor

tofra^ife any otherDeceit ; efpecially infpire all Kings andTrinces

with a hearty Ajfeciion to virtuous and pious Men, and let them

not fujfer any other to come into their Trefence, or to be employed

by them ; give them difcerning Faculties to know thofe who are

faithful to them, and to take 'Delight in hearing them ; and give

thofe who have the Honour to be delighted in. Courage always to

fpeak the right to them, without Fear or Flattery. Amen.

PSALM CIL

GOD will be furc to hear us, whatfoever we fay, and to fee u$

whatever we do, though he be not pleafed with what he hears or

lees ; and yet the knowing that, doth not make us the more careful what

we fay or do ; and therefore our Defire and Prayer to him that he will

hear us, devoutly made, is moft like to make us confider what we fay,

and to make our felves the more worthy to be heard ; and to behave

our felves fo decently that he may not hide or turn his Face from us.

There is nothing we are more unskilful in, or fludy lefs, than the Pow-

er and Integrity of Prayer , and yet we feem to pradtife nothing fo

much. We are at our Prayers upon every Occafion that difpleafes us,

when we have nothing ellc to do, and it may be, becaufe we have no-

thing elfe ; but in our Bufmefs, in our Profperity, when ever^/^ Thing we

do, every Word we fay, fliould be mod weighed and confidcred, we

are ieafl at our Prayers ; at leaft at fuch Prayers as imply any Thought

that we have need of Help. And , as if Prayer were a Melancholy

,8 C Thing,

* Prov. xvi. 1J4
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Thinc^, we go to it always in Company, ( and it is well if \vc do fo of-

ten) "and diligently avoid the Solitarinels of Prayer, love not to be

alone at it, which makes the other the lefs effedual by much; for pri-

vate Thoughts , and particular Reflcdtions within our felves, prepare

as well as difpoie us to publick Prayers in the Congregation. As there

is no Condition and State of Men, that doth not infinitely require this

Exerciie both of publick and private Prayer, and is infinitely improved

by it, fo none fo much as the greateft and higheft Condition of Men

;

the greateft Men fliould be moft frequently and fervently at their Pray-

ers: Poor and private Men wither away like the Grafs, little taken No-

tice of; they can do little Good, and the Harm they do is for the

moft part to themfelves ; whereas Men of an exalted Condition, draw
the Eyes of all Men upon them, are in a perpetual Smoke ; and that

Smoke ( though it be like a Perfume that plcales them ) whether it be

the Smoke and Sweat of Bufinefs, and Induftry, and Attendants, or

the Smoke of Vanity, and Excefs of Idlenefs, the very Smoke dries

their Bones, and fills their Skin with Wrinkles, by not being otherwife

filled; and they go to their Graves Iboner than the other, and have a

larger Account to make after ; and therefore they fliould Ipend more
Time at their Prayers, and be always at them, even when they are

moft in their Bufinefs ; and they, and others too, will find that they
diipatch their Bufinefs much the better. There is little doubt but when
we are in any great Streight or Affli6tion, God will be fure to hear

from us, whether in fuch Prayers as are fit for him to hear, is very
much to be doubted; we too frequently in thofc Occafions, rather pray
againft other Men, than for our felves ; and not againft them, as they
arc Enemies to God, to Virtue, and to Piety, but as they are unkind,

or injurious to us, or thofc we love; and if for our felves, it is rather

to give us fomewhat that we would have, than to forgive fomewhat that

we have done ; and therefore too many of our Prayers ought to con-
clude with a Prayer, that God would not hear us, or incline his Ear to

what we have faid to him. Whereas if we had a true Devotion in our
Hearts to form and compound our Prayers, and a fervent Motion from
our Hearts to pour them out, we may reafonably, as well as pioufly be-

lieve, that every Prayer we fo fend up to Heaven , would prove ef-

fedlual, and bring down that from thence to us, which we pray
for.

The Church hath provided an excellent Form of Devotion and
Prayer for all Men to concur in at their publick Service and Worlhip
of God ; and whoever reads and confiders that Form, will find himfelf
beft infpired for his private Devotions, and how to ask whatfoever he
can on the fudden forefee he may ftand in Need of; however, he may-
very profitably tranfplant any Exprcftions from thence into his moft
private and moft occafional AddrefTes to the divine Providence : Yet
fince the Infirmities of Men, as well as their Affedions, are very diffe-

rent, and no Man can know the Thoughts of anothcrs Breaft, or pre-
fcribe the proper Remedy to remove or extinguiih that Corruption ; nor
is any Man himfelf at all times fupplied with thole Refolutions which
occur to him at other Seafons, it is very commendable in all Men to
exercife themfelves in their Retirements and folitary Hours, in Ibme
particular and proper Adtion of Religion, with Reference to their

own natural or occafional Infirmities or Neceffitics; the Form and
Method
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Method whereof cannot be prefcribed by the mod Religious Per-
ibn ; though the Spirit thait is to govern and dired us may be much
improved by fuch Converfation, every Man muft judge for himfelf; and
Avhether it be beft to do it in prepared and conceived Words, or in any
vocal Expre/Tions, or only in mental Refledions, and Thoughts of God,
no Man can dired; but himlelf, becaufe very few Men have a Similitude
of Thought and Conceptions. A Man may juftly apprehend that there
is not a greater Obftrudtion x.o Devotion than the Unintentnefs upon the
Adion they are at, the not keeping the Mind fixed enough to and
upon the Subjed of his Prayer, during the Time that he is pronouncing
the Words of it; which being fixed in his Memory, by Cuftom flow
from the Tongue without that Confideration from the Heart that ought
to attend it; and it may be the rrioft pious Men may find thisDefcd: and
Dircouragement,whilft they pronounce very long Prayers together, which
they are accuftomed to ; and that this Abfence of Mind accompanies them
more in their private and folitary Devotions, than in their publick Pray-
ers, where the Obfervation of the Pofture and Gefture of other Men
may keep the Thoughts more fixed ; and they who find this Infirmity in

themfelves, may in thofe Seafons fix their Minds and Thoughts ver}' in-

tently upon God, upon the Terror of his Juflicc, the Kindnefs of his

Mercy, upon all his Attributes, without keeping their Eye to any Paper,

or uttering one Word with their Tongue : And they who have brought
themfelves to this excellent Habit and Method of thinking, need not
digeft: thofe Thoughts into any ExprefTion of Words; for, no doubt, he
that always thinks of God, prays always to him, and thinks how he
may find him in Heaven. On the contrary, they who find their Thoughts
always in Motion and inconflant, no fooner diredtcd to one Subjed:, but

ftraggliug and wandring upon a thoufand, are furc the Art of Thinking,

as it is compofing and retaining the Mind to one Objcd: good or bad,

is not enough attained to : And the fameMen who in Company, upon the

Delight of the Argument, or Reverence to the Perfons who are prefent,

can eafily keep themfelves in their Difcourfc very appofite to the Matter
propofed, do not find when they are alone the fame Facility in confining

their Thoughts with the fame Pundluality. For though a Man can Ipeak

but of one Thing at once, he can think upon one thoufand; they there-

fore who have thofe volatile Thoughts ought to bind them up in Words,

to fit them upon all Occafions, and to have no fooner a good Refledion

in their Mind, than to put it in Writing, that by the Sound and Tune
of repeating it, they may keep their Thoughts awake, and reftrain

the Velocity of their Motion. He who ufes himfelf to both, or either,

will prevail with God to hear him, and to turn his Face towards him,

who did never hide it from any Man who did heartily defire to be-

hold it.

f\ Lord, infpire us with the 'Power of Trayer, and with Knowledge^ how to fray, that thou mafji always hear us : Let us never ap-

proach thee in that Exercife, but when our Thoughts are upon thee,

and then fix thofe Thoughts that they may not go aftray, or wander

from thinking of thee -^
at leaf not fo wander, as to make us unwor-

thy to return to thee. Let us always have thy Mercies before our

Eyes to fupport and encourage us, and thy Judgments to terrify us,

that we may have Confidence fill to prefent our Supplications and
Traycrs
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'Prayers unto thee, and never the Impudence to believe that live do

pray unto thee, when in truth our Mind is upon fomewhat that

-will feparate us from thee, and compel thee to turn thy Face

from us. Amen.

PSALM ciir.

WHEN God hath bountifully conferred upon us all the Bleffings

of this World, Health, Peace, and Plenty, and hath given us

AlFurance, that if we ufe thofe BlefTings well, we ihall enjoy the much
more valuable Bleflings of the next World too ; he expedls no more
from us, no other Retribution at our Hands, than that we will blefs

him again, which in relped of the Debt we are to cancel by it, feems

to be more than we can do. Alas! How can we blefs him, who cannot

fubfifl one Moment but by his Blefling? Or in Confideration of what we
can do, mull be fo little, as it cannot be worth his Acceptance. What
are all the Faculties of Man able to do towards blefling him? We can

give him nothing but what he muft firft give us, and fo our Debt mufl: be

ftill increafed by what we pay him. But every Creditor may lefTen his

own Debt as he pleafes, and prefcribe the Manner of paying it according
,

to his own Charity and Bounty : If his Debtor hath not Money, he can

accept fuch of his Goods as he can befl Ipare, or he can receive Svitif-

fadrion by his Labour, and by the Pains he fhall take in his Service; and
fo his Debt may be paid that way. God is the univerfal Creditor, and
though our Debts to him are fo vafl, that we can in no Degree be ever

able to pay him ; all that we are worth is no Rccompence for the Blef-

fmgs he hath bellowed upon us
;
yet he is much a more merciful Credi-

tor to us than ever Man was, and hath fet his own Royal Stamp upon
our Lead, and our Brafs, and our Pewter, and the other bafe Metals, of
which we have plenty, and hath thereby made them of fuch a valuable

Allay, that we may make lawful Payment in them ; and if we have none
of thele, he will accept our Labour, our Time {pent in his Service: If

we do but acknowledge the infinite Bleflings we have had from him,
and ferioufly confider them, and him who gave them, and what he might,
with at leaft equal Juftice have given us inftead of them ; or if \ve do
but heartily wilh that we could acknowledge, and confider, and think
upon them and him as we ought to do, he is content to look upon us as

if we were upon even Terms with him ; and upon our Defire and Endea-
vour to acknowledge his Bleflings, even as our returning a Blefllng upon
him ; and if we are not willing and ready to do this, we are worthy of
nothing but the extremeft Afllidion: And it is with God, as it is with
Man ; if we have extended our Kindnefs and our Bounty, been loving
and liberal to a worthlefs and a thanklefs Perfon, we are not fo angry
with him, as with our felves for making fuch a Choice, and are alhamed
of what we have done. When God hath, inftead of puniiliing us for
what we have done, rewarded us for what we ought to have done ; and
inftead of hmnbling us by grievous Afflid:ions, which we had Reafbn to
cxped; becaufe we had juftly deferved, hath raifed our Spirits by great
Profperity which we could not look for; and after all this, finds a Dead-
nefs upon all our Faculties, fuch a Coldnefs and Unconcernednefs about

our
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our Hearts, no Senfc of what we have received, at leafl; from whom wc
have received it, he repents, and is even alhamed of what he hath done
for US; and it is a terrible Thing to make God repent, to difcountenance

him lb much as to put him to be afliamed ; though he be much flower in

coming to this Repentance and Shame than Man is, he is much quicker

in his Remedy than Man can be with all his Paflion. We may with that

Precipitation have poured out our Benefits upon an unmeriting Perfon,

that he (lands in no farther need of us, and will enjoy them in dcfpite

of us, nor can we pull back or dived him of our Obligations, (which
in it felf is no decent or graceful Thing) if we have a mind to do it.

God may, without taking any Thing from us which he hath given, re-

duce us to the utmofl Poverty ; if he difcontinues to give, all his for-

mer Bounties have loft their Verdure, and w'ither away as the Perfons

who received them, nor can we iubfifl: one Moment without his Sup-

ply.

God is willing to be ourPhyfician, and to cure all curDiieafes; other

Phyficians may be very willing, and not able; but no Skill can be want-

ing in this Phyfician ; Diieafes themfelves, and Sicknefs, obey his Orders,

and are cured as Ibon as touched by him : But it is in the Power of every

Patient not to be cured, to difappoint his Phyfician by not following

his Prefcriptions, and not llibmitting to his Ordinances; and this Phy-
fician, though he can VkOrk Miracles in the Prevention of Difeal'es, in

not fufFcring them to lay hold upon us, he will work none in the curing

them, but efTedl it by having his Prefcriptions and Diredtions pundlually

complyed with ; it is enough that he hath put the Remedy into our own
Hands, if we will not apply and ufe it, it is we that refufe the Cure, and
love the Difeafc. Mofes himfelf did not better know the Way to pleafe

God after he had been forty Days and forty Nights in his Company,
than we do, if we will delight to walk in thofe Ways ; if we will not, it

is Malice, not Ignorance that mifleadsus; and we are the more inex-

cufable becaufc it is lb eafy, that we are always in it, if we do not go
purpolely out of it. The beft worldly Phyfician, how knowing foever,

and how prolperous foever, dill adminifters Remedies almoft as grievous

as the Difeafc, in the Nauleoufnefs and Pain which attend his Prefcrip-

tions, and works his Cure by Means fcarce preferable to the Sicknefs

that he cures : Whereas our Heavenly Phyfician prefcribes no Reme-
dy, which in the Operation is not as pleafant as Health it felf; and the

more difficult the Difeafe is, the more agreeable and pleafant is the Phy-
fick ; and letting a jufl Value upon the Cure, and loving and efleeming

him who wrought it, is all the Recompence he experts, or will receive

for it. Who would not think that a very great Benefit coft him little

or nothing, if he received it under no other Obligation or Condition

than that he fliall always love, and frequently think upon his Be-

nefadtor > Or would it be in his Power to forget fuch an Obligation ? And
yet God asks no more of us for all that he hath done, than that we
Ihould think of it, and efleem it, and love and thank him for conferring

it; and yet we cannot remember this, nor decently perform it, when
we are put in mind of it; and the Judgment we ought to inflidt upon
our TreipafiTes and Sins, we lay upon his Favours and Benefits ; the Re-
membrance of them is very grievous unto us, and we take no greater

Pleafure than in forgetting them ; which is not only an odious Ingratitude

toward him, but a foolilh and fottifli Refufal to entertain the greateft

8D "Joy
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Joy into our own Bofoms that we are capable of: Since the greatefl: De-

light we can take in any Profperity he can give us, the greateft and mofl

fignal Victory he can give to any Prince over his Enemies, is not half

the Pleafure in it felf, nor hath half the Relilli to us, as the pious Re-

flexion upon that Profperity, and that Victory, as it is an Earned of

God's particular Goodnefs tov/ards, and his peculiar Care of us : And the

icvolving ferioufly fuch his Fatherly Kindnefs, would be to us what

no Contcntednefs and Joy in the grofs Pleafures of this World can be

compared to, not only for the Innocence, but for the very fenfible Satif-

fadion which a w^eli difpofed Mind finds in the Memory and Recol-

lecStion of the Blcffings God hath beftowed upon him in Sealons he could

not expedl them, and by Ways he could not contrive or imagine : And
he who is mofl tranfportcd with the Pleafure of any Preferment or

Countenance he receives from fome great Man or Prince, finds ano-

ther Kind of Extafy within himfelf, when he confiders it as fent and

handed to him by the particular Difpofition and Indulgence of God Al-

mighty, and his heavenly Favour towards him.

GRacious Father, fince thou doft expcEt no other Retribution from us

for all thy inefilmahle Benefits which thou hajt from Time to Time

befoiu'ed upon us, but our humble, and dutiful, and grateful Ac-

knowledgment that we have received them \ and art more ready to

forgive our Iniquities than we are to confefs them ; and art flow to

Anger, when we are hafly to provoke thee ; O I do not fuffer us

to fail in the Terformance offo eafy a JVork on our Tart, but make

us to magnify that Loving-KindneJ's which we cannot deferve, and

to extol that Mercy we are not worthy of : Make that lively Im-

preffion of all thy Favours in our Memories and our Minds, that

from that very Imprefjion thou mayjl vouchfafe to continue them

to us, and to renew them to our Childrens Children, that our

Nation may fill remain the Monument of thy Trefervation, and

continued Trote£lion. Amen.

PSALM CIV.

I
Will meditate of all thy works, and talk of thy doings, was the Cor-

dial that "David prefcribed to himfelf, when he was even over-

whelmed with Defpair of his own Condition: When he Avas ready to

think, that God had forgotten to be gracious, and that his Mercy was

clear gone for ever ; a very lliort Refledtion upon the Works, and the

Ways of the Lord renewed his Spirits, and reflored him to his former

Vigor. If Meditation be the Food of the Mind, that fupplies it with

Strength and Ability to profecute any Defign, and gives it Wifdom and

Underftanding to condud: it, without queftion the Meditation upon the

beft and the nobleft Objedts muft be incomparably the moil wholfome
Nourilhment, and enable the Mind to vanquifli and to be fuperior to

all the Affaults which can be m^de upon its Peace and Quiet. They
who contemplate the Riches of God's Mercy, the wonderful Pow^r
and Wifdom in the Creation, his Method in forming all the Ele-

ments, and applying and dilpofing them to their leveral Vi^QS arid

Operations

;
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Operations; his reducing the univerfal Waters into Seas, and Rivers,
and Chancls, that the Earth might confift: by it felf, and be cheriflied and
refreflied, without being oppreffed by the other ; and then his beftovving
Inhabitants on either, and providing for thole Inhabitants fuch Food as
they defired in cither Element; his confining the Fiili to the Sea, and
all Beafts to the fruitful Earth; and at the fame Time his carvingand
forming that Earth into feveral Shapes, and dividing it into Hills and
Vales, Rocks and Mountains, with peculiar Inhabitants of Beads, aud
Birds which feemed rather to dwell in the Air than upon the Earth,
with flich wonderful Variety of Profped, that would both amaze and
delight the Eyes of the wilefl and moft fantaftical Beholder: I fay, he
who can prefent this wonderful Strudure and Image to the View of his

Mind, as by Meditation he may do, will think that this beautiful and
admirable Compofition could be prepared to no other Purpofe, nor with
any other Intention, than for the peculiar Habitation and Refidence of
the great Workman and Creator of all this. But when be fliifts the
Scene, and gives his Mind a new Profped:, and confiders that all this

Care and Art was taken and ufed to beftow this glorious Creation upon
a new Creature, which was yet fo admirably wrought and compofed,
and endowed, that he was even worthy to enjoy it; that all this thus
finiflied and adorned, is freely given to Man to pofTcis and take Delight
in ; and that he may do fo, he is cloathed with fuch a Divinity and Ma-
jefty in his Afped and Countenance, that all the Beafts of the Field,

and the Fowls of the Air, fubmit themfelves to him as Subjects, and to

be ufed and employed by him, as if he were their Creator ; that the
fenfclefs Elements pay him voluntary Tribute, not only for his necef-

fary Subfiftance, but his lawful Pleafures ; the Earth gives him Fruits to

pleafe his Tafte, after his Appetite is fatisfied, and the Seas and the
Rivers fend him Filh, emulating each other, and making him the Judge
which Pafture makes thofe which feed upon it the more delicate and de-

licious: Who can range over all this in his devout Contemplation,
without breaking out into that Extafy, Lord, What is Man that thou
takeft fuch Plealure in, or provideft fuch Pleafures for?

He who is thus awake, and pofTeffed with thefe Reflexions, will ne-

ver let his Mind defccnd to confider with any kind of Trouble or Coci-

cernment, the Accidents which fall out in the Hills, or in the Vallies,

the different Stages and Stations in the V/orld, whether the Rivers do
cherifli and refreili the Vallies, or overflow and impoverifli rhem ;

the powerful and great Men do fupport and enrich the inferior

and ordinary People, or opprels and undo them; he knows well, all

thofe irregular Motions will be reduced into Order by that Hand that

can govern and chaftife them; his Contemplation is reftlefs, and carries

him higher than that Profped which he was but now fo well pleafed

with; and he hath a lawful and vehement Curiofity to peep through the

Canopy of Heaven, the Sun, and the Moon, and the Stars, into Hea-
ven it I'elf ; and to difcover what kind of Habitation and Abode fo libe-

ral and bountiful a Benefadtor, who hath founded and bequeathed lb

rich, and fo pleafant, and fo glorious a World for his Creature Man to

inhabit, that he can be in no Degree inclined to part with it, hath re-

fervcd for himfelf ; fmce the Skill and Workmanfliip of this is a fuffici-

ent Argument in Reafon to convince and fatisfy him, that the other is

much more perfed, more excellent, more majeftick, where he himfelf
1 is
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is to dwell and continue: And in the warrantable Fervor of this Inquf-

fition, he mounts lb high, as to take an impcrfcdt View of the Luftre

of God's own Palace, and to difcover that there are even there, with-

in the Verge of his own Court, Manfions provided for thofe who be-

have theralelvcs fo in this World, with that Integrity and Sincerity

which themfelves know to be the Condition and the Title that muft car-

ry them thither: And here he fers a Bound to his Curiofity, and fixes

his Meditation, to watch and avoid thofe Rocks upon which he may
fplit in his Heavenly Voyage, and difcover thofe Obftrucftions which

would flop or divert his'PalTage thither, and fo keeping his Eyes ftill

upon the Mark, he undervalues all that he muft leave behind him,

though they are Conveuiencies when he ftays ; and that it is as much
Contempt as he ought to have of this World, to be willing to leave it

when it is Time ; and to know that all the Pleafures in it are Pain and

Diftrcfs, in Comparifon of what he is fure to be pofTefled of in Hea-

ven. He who hath brought himfelf to this delightful Habit of Medi-

tation ,
( and he is much to blame who hath made no Advance to it ) hath

taken the World Prifoner, and may keep every feditious Temptation of

it in Chains, that it can never lead him into that Rebellion that Ihall

make a Forfeiture of his Title to the other Manfion he hath had a

View of
The Philofopher made a great Flight towards Heaven, in his Contem-

plation of the Folly and Vanity of the World, and Difcovery that

there was nothing in Life worth the Labour and Sweat that muft attend

it : ^/id eji cur me in ntimero viventium, pofitnm ejfe gauderem^ an ut

cibos ^ fotioncs fercolaremi It were to be wilhcd that there were not

too many Chriftians who think or make that the only Errand that they

are lent into the World upon ; and that they would conclude with him,

non eft -vita tant'i, tit fitdam , ut aftnern. But he ibared to a greater

Heighth than they know how to keep him Company in, when he

breathed out that Divine Ejaculation, O quam contem}ta res eft bomOy

iiifi fupra bumana erexerit ? How raiferable a Creature is that Man,
who can be pleafed with the infipid Pleafures of this Life? How ought

we to be confounded with Shame, at our betrothing and wedding our

felves to the grofs Delights and Vanity of this World, when he in his

Vvife Rhapfody contemned them all, and had a Mind fo ereded, as to

find that Virtue it felf, which was the end of all his Studies, was only

the Way to fomewhat that was above it fcif ? Virtus, magnifica eft, noji

quiaper fe beatum eft malo caruijfe, fed quia animum laxat acfraparat
ad cognitionem caleftium, dignumque efficit, qui in confortium 'Dei ve-

mat. The Truth is, it takes away all the Melancholy that Innocence

and Piety expoies us to, in the declining the gaudy Allurements of

Vice and fenfual Pleafures, and in the Laughter and Derifion of thofe

who do indulge to themfelves that Licenfe, and defpife thofe who are

not ; becaufe it leads us into the Company of Angels, and into the Pre-

fence of God himfelf, and gives us the Fruition of that Joy, which we
may give our felves fome of Rclilli in our exaltedMeditations; which we
need not be afliamed to learn from thofe who have not been taught to

have the fame Hopes with us.

/^ Lord., heavenly Father, 'who art cloathed "with Majefty and He-^ nour, andyet haft fo far revealed thj felf unto us, and thofe eter-

nal
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nal Joys 'which thou wilt vouchfafe to make us Tartners of, if -we

make our felves worthy to appear in thy ^refence, by our Behavi-

our in this World: Give us, we befeech thee, JVifdom and Grace
to confider this JVorld but as the JVay and 'Pajfage to thofe Joys,

and to ejieem nothing in it worth the retarding our Journey thither.

Let all our Thoughts be fo exercifed and employed in the Meditation

of what thou haft done for us, and what thou doft expeB that we
Jhall do for and to thee, which is for our felves, that we may ne-

ver entertain or admit any other Thoughts which would interrupt

and difturb that Meditation. Amen.

PSALM CV.

THE Fifteen firft Verfes of this Pfalm, were part of that Pfalm
which "David prepared, and caufed to be iung, when the Ark

Was placed in the Tent which he had prepared for it; and though the

very Reduction of it out of the Hands of the * 'Philiftines, who had

taken it in Battel, with thofe wonderful Circumftanccs which attended

it, was a Miracle in it felf worthy to be celebrated alone in the Joy
and Pomp of that Day, yet he chofe to do it rather in an Hiftorical

Repetition of all that God had done for them from the Beginning; pre-

fuming there could not be a more forcible Argument upon them to per-

form their Obligations, than by Ihewing them how pund;ual God had

been in the Obiervation of all his Promifes to them : And he put them

in Mind only of the Good that God had done for them, of the Mira-

cles he had wrought for their Protediion and Preiervation, without re-

proaching them with the foul Ingratitude they had lliewed towards him

for all his Benefits; left their Remembrance of that, and of the con-

tinual Current of God's BlefTings together, might difpofe them to fol-

low their old Example, in provoking the Power which was flill refolved

to oblige them ; And he would not in fo publick and folemn a Feflival

Day, the Subjed; whereof was known to all their Neighbours, who
could not but take Notice of their Joy, cloud it with the Melancholy

of any Reprehenfions which might come to the Ears of their Enemies

too, who might from thence have the lels Efleem of that People. And
fure T>avid's, Method had great Policy in it, as well as Piety: What
greater Terror could come upon their Enemies who dwelt round about

them, and looked upon them with Envy and Malice, as Strangers, In-

mates, and Ufurpers, who inhabited their Land without any Title but

by fucceisful Force, than to hear that God had given them this Land

whereof they were now pofTcfTed, above Four Hundred Years before

they came to pofTefs it; and in the mean Time had wrought fo many
Miracles to preferve them, and greater in bringing them thither , and

delivering up the Inhabitants of the Land into their Power, as if they

were Owners, not Conquerors ; fo that the Return of the Ark unto

them, which they had feen with their Eyes, and been amazed at, was

one of the fmallefi: Links of that large Chain of Miracles with which

they were incloled ; and therefore it would be to no Purpofe to endea-

vour to difpoffefs that People of what they came fo wonderfully pof^

8 E fefTed

* I Chron. xvi 8.
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feOed of, and fecurcd in. Befides, it was like ro make a great Impref-

fion of Fear and Reverence in their Hearts towards that Power which

they could not comprehend ; and fince they knew not how otherwife

to comorehend it, or to defend themielves againft it, natural Wifdom
would inftrudt them to make themfelves well and gracious with that

People, which were lb much in the Grace and Favour of that Divinity ;

as all great Perlbns are pleafed to lee thofe who arc efleemed and loved

by them, to be well regarded by other Men ; and there is the Policy of

this Devotion. The Piety he had Reafon to expedt Ihould have its

full Effcd:; for what People could be fo barbarous, as to celebrate the

Bounty of fuch a Benefad:or, without a lively Apprehenfion what Mi-

fery they mull undergo, if he be ever irreconciled to them? Nor had

they performed their Office, till they concluded that all thel'e Miracles

had been wrought for them, that they might obferve his Statutes, and

keep his Laws. Though they were not in this pious Jollity put in

Mind of their Exceffes and Deviations in their Murmurings and Re-

pinings, even in thofe Sealbns when they were mod obliged, their own
Experience and Memory did inform them how much that Current of

Bleffings had been diverted, and God's own Promiles had been fuf^

pended, if not fruftrated, by the Impiety and Infidelity of Sanl ; and

therefore they found that it would be flill in their Power, even to com-

pel Heaven it felf to reverfe all its Purpoies on their Behalf; and if the

Memory of the multitude of good Turns which they had received, did

not rouze them up to remember to do their Duty, they had forfeited all

that had been promiied, by not obferving the Condition on which all

thofe Promiles had been made.

We are fo many feveral ways like that People which performed this

Solemnity ; fo like them in the Reception of infinite Favours, wonder-
ful Prcfervations, and miraculous Deliverances ; and fo like them in the

Retributions wc have made in Murmurs, Repinings, and Contradidri-

ons, in all the Species of Ingratitude, that we may very reafonably ap-

prehend and exped: to be parallel with them in all the Judgments they
have undergone, till we have ceafed to be a Nation, and are dilpcrfed

and fcattered over the Face of the Earth, as they now are: For pre-

vention whereof we cannot ufe a better Method than T)avid's, in re-

coUecfting, and frequently mentioning to our felves in private, and to

others in publick, all the fignal Mercies which God hath vouchiafed

to lliew to, and pour down upon us ; and till they difcontinued that

Method, and forgot all he had done for them, he never fliortned his

Arm, or difcontinued his Bounty towards them. Our Obligations are

fo much greater than theirs, that we had no Title by Promife on his

Part, or Service on ours, but he hath chofen us out of many Nations,

to make us happier than they , for no other Reafon , but bccaufe he
hath a Favour and Regard for us : How many of us have gone from
one Nation to another, and from one Kingdom to another Peo-
ple, whilft he hath not fuffered any Man to do us Wrong, nor the

Combination between Kings and Princes to work Prejudice towards us;
but brought us home again into our Country, and made us flronger than
our Enemies, and freed our Country it felf from Oppreffion and Servi-

tude, and made it happier, and all who live in it, than thole of any other
Nation ? And after all this, we neither praife nor magnify him for what
he hath done, but murmur that he hath done no more ; that he hath left

fomc-
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(bmewhit undone, the doing whereof might undo us: We are fo far from
Icekiag his Face, that we are afraid of his Prelence, and would com-
pound with him not to look after him, fo he would not look after us.

What can we exped: from this ungrateful Oblivion and Defertion of him,
but that he Ihould withdraw all the Peace and Quietnefs that he hath
given us, and give our plcafant Country to thoie who would with more
Affe<51:ion and Duty celebrate his Bounties? He might well have expected,
that from our Ibber and wife Behaviour towards one another, and pious

Behaviour towards him, in our united AcknowledQ;ment of his Blefiinss,

and devout Worlnip of his Name; others, who have not yet received lb

full Teftimony of his Kindnefs, might more chearfully depend upon
him, and conform themfelves to our Examples: But, alas! we have not
only difcredited our fclves by our imprudent and uncharitable, and dillb-

late Behaviour, as void of that Underftanding, and Wifdom, and Virtue,

as a People fo preferved ought to have raanifefted to the World; but
have difcredited him, and made his Providence fufpedred, for having re-

deemed a People not worthy of his Care, who, by their Diflradtion ni

their Devotions and Worlhip of him, and by their profane Manners,
and impudent and blafphemousPradtice, make other Men lefs regard that

Power which hath been fo immediately propitious to us : So that if we
do not by a ipeedy and ferious Recollection of the unfpeakabic Benefits

we have received from him, with all the Circumftances which diftin-

guifli them from what any other People have received, reconcile our

lelves to him, and fo divert that Vengeance which he is even ready to

throw at us ; we mult expedt that he will magnify his great Name in our

fignal Deftru6tion, fince we would not fuffer him to do it by our fo fig-

nal Prciervation.

Lord God, after thy great and manifold Kindnefs •which thou haft

manifefted unto tis, a poor and finful Nation, in the Sight of the

•whole World, as if "we 'were a People that had more than an ordi-

nary Title to thy 'Protection and Loving-Kindnefs : San£iify we be-

feech thee our Hearts that we may never forget what thou haft done

for us, and the Seafon in which thou didft it, even when all our

Hopes were defperate, and our Spirits fallen to that 'Degree, that

thou hadft helped and reftored us, before we had Courage to think our

felves capable of 'Deliverance. O let not the magnitude of that thy

unfpeakable Mercy be ever lejfened or diminijhed in our Thoughts,

and let us never think of it, but as an indifpenfible Obligation

upon us to obferve thy Statutes, and to keep all thy Laws.
Amen.

PSALM CVI.

IF we accuftomed our felves to take a jufl: Survey of our felves, of

the Frowardnefs and the Pride of our Natures, of the Perverfeneis

and Tyranny of our Afred:ions and Appetites, we Ihould frequently

think it fit and neceffary to invert our Prayers, and deprecate God's Fa-

vours and Mercies, and pray for his Corredlions and Judgments, or ra-

ther look upon his Judgments and Mortifications as his greateft and mod
tranfcendent
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tranfcendeiit Mercies. If Men took that View of themfclves, which

others take of them in their higheft Profperities, when God pours down

his Bleffinps upon them ; obferved the Haughtinefs of their Looks, Gaite,

and Geftures, their proud Behaviour towards all who have need of them,

and their fervile Behaviour towards all of whom they Hand in need,

which every Body elfe but themfelves do obfervc; and confidered how
very little they uied to think of God in thole Seaibns; and then if they

refledted upon their own modeft Behaviour upon fome Dilappointment

they had fuftained in their Purfuit of fome Office and Preferment, how
often they ufed to pray to God in their Anguilh and Afflidtion, and how
fervent their Devotions have then been, they would confefs how much
better Men they are in the latter than in the former Condition, and how
much more gracious God hath been to them in the one than in the other

Vifitarion. Few Men are willing to confefs this in themlclves, but there

are fewer who cannot if they will. The Truth is, we generally be-

come our Adverfity better than we do our Profperity, becaule wc oftnef

take an Account, are more couverfant with our felves than in the other

State, hear more what other Men fay of us: For though it may be there

are more fpcak of us in the Heighth of our Fortune, they do not Ipeak

fo truly, at leaft not fo much within our learning, as when we are low :

When we are infulted upon, no Man courts us, no Man difTcmbles with

us then ; befides, we are more fevere to our felves in our own Recol-

ledions, which is always the beftPhyfick we can adminifter ; and whilfl

we do it with Care and Fidelity to our felves, we are fure to enjoy good
Health of Mind, whatever our Body fuffers: We firft betray our felves

before any Body elfe can, and firfl: flatter our felves before any other at-

tempts it, difcover that it will be grateful to us to be deceived, before

other Men dare undertake to cozen us : There cannot be a greater Ma-
nifeftation of a childifli or a flavifli Nature, than to be wrought upon
more by Stripes than by Benefits, and to need the former to put us in

mind of the latter ; and there is nothing God expedfs more at our Hands
than that we fliould reform this Villany in our Nature ; fo corrcdl and
fubdue our PafTions and Infirmities, that we may be fit for his Bleffings

of continual Bounties and Favours, without putting him to the Trouble
of giving us any Chaflifement or Mortification, which he delights not
in; and it is his greatefl: End in the preferving the Hiftory and Records
of his own cholen People with lb much Care and ExatStneis, that the

World hath not fo particular an Account of any Tranfadlions, the Life

and Death of his Son only excepted, from the Oblivion of fo many
Ages, which hath covered all other Things of thofe Ages, that we
might know how to value thoie wonderful Ad:s he flill performs for our
Comfort, Protection, and Prefervation, and not imitate their Ingrati-

tude and Stupidity, by compelling him to ufe thofe ungrateful Remedies,
as unpleaiant to him as to our felves, of afflidfing and grieving, and of
depriving us of the BlefTmgs he hath beftowed upon us ; that by
the being without them we may become more worthy to enjoy
them.

There are two principal Reafons which make the Continuance of this

Method very necefTary for our very evil Conftitutions, Conflitutions
corrupted by our felves, and the evil Diet and Adminiflrations we pre-
fcribe to our felves. Firft, Our not valuing the Benefits Ave receive of
Bleffings in this World, as fent us immediately from God, and for fome

3. End
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End of his own intruHiing us with them. Secondly, Our valuing them
too much, chough lent by him, and letting our Hearts too much upon
them, which it may be is as common and as dangerous aTranrgreffion as
the former : And from one of thefe two Caules thofe Chaftifements and
Clouds of Misfortune have proceeded, which frequently have befallen
and covered very good and pious Men ; but when they have concerned
fuch Men, their Rccolledlions and Applications have quickly difperfed
thofe Clouds. We do not value the Bleflings we enjoy, as fent from
God, how publickly foever we acknowledge to have received them from
him, when we do not ufe and employ them as if they were lent from
him. God never made any Man great that he might be proud, nor
rich that he might be covetous ; he would have all Men who are railed

by him, to be looked upon as Patterns and Examples for other Men to
imitate for their Virtue and Piety ; not to be looked at only for the won-
derful Heighth they are in ; fuch as otherMen maybe the better for their

Luftre, not to be jhadowed and opprefled by their powerful Branches.
When God lows Honour and Preferments, he expcdrs that Soil made
fertile only by his Showers ihould yield them a good Crop, a plentiful

Harveft: That Men raifed in an extraordinary Manner to Degrees of
Honour and Eftate Ihall do publick Service to their Country, difpofc

them to look with the more Reverence upon Providence for giving them
fo great BlefTings: That they take Care to inftrudt their Families, and
their Friends, and their Servants, how they may procure the like Blef^

fmgs by their Sincerity towards Heaven : And that they difcountenancc
and fupprefs all licentious and vicious Demeanors in other Men, as un-
vvhollbme Dileafes which infe(5b the Air: If inftead of this they become
Examples to corrupt other Men , and make themfclvcs eminent only in their

Vices and Oppreflion, they ihall find themfelves quickly levelled with
thofe they moft delpifcd ; and that their Ruin hath drawn thofe Eyes
upon them which their Virtues could not do ; and they may behave
themfelves fo in this Fall, as to afcend out of it to a greater Emi-
nency.

They who do receive great Favours and Bleflings, and look upon them
as fent by God, and ufe them well, and to the Benefit of others, and do
much good with them, may yet let too great a Value upon them, think

them much more worth than in truth they are : We may be too apt to

be contented with what God hath done for us, when we do not defirc

that he lliould do more ; but with that he would fliffer us always to en*

joy that excellent Condition he hath placed us in, without advancing us
farther : We often think our felves fo much in Heaven already, that we
have no mind to go thither, and are fo well that we would be content

to be no better. This is an extreme Over-valuing what God hath done
for us, and a vile bafe Undervaluing what he can do for us. It is per-

verting and crofling the foleEnd and Intention of all his Bleflings, which
he gives us as an Earnefl of what he intends to give us, and only to raifc

our Appetite to live with liich a Benefador, who fo liberally fupplies us

when we are but in our Way to him; and we inftead of a greedy Impa-
tience to be at the End of our Journey, would fain continue ftill in the

Way, and prefer the narrow Lodgings in the Inn before the beautiful

Apartments provided for us in the Palace : And we ought not only to

thank, but to pray to God that he would corrcd: this lordid Appetite,

by changing our Road, ftripping us of thofe gaudy Conveniencies which
8 F fa
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fo dazzle our Sif^ht, and caufing us to finifh the Remainder of our Jour-

ney through fuch dark and uneafy PafTages, in fuch Afflidions and Cala-

mities as may rouze us to a true and fervent Appetite, more to be with

him than to be without thofe Troubles which are moft grievous

to us.

OLord, we give thee humble Thanks for all the Happlnefs thou haft

made us ^Partakers of in this World above our Neighbours, and

above thofe who have deferved better, or as well as we ; and we
thank thee equally for thofe Chaftifements and Mortifications which

thou haft fent upon us, becaufe we did not value the other as we
ought to do ; and we befeech thee to continue that thy Correction, till

it hath fubduedour ftubborn Spirits, and made us fit to receive thy

former Loving-Kindnefs, which then pour down upon us, that we
may praife and magnify thy Name with Joy and Gladnefs.

Amen.

PSALM CVII.

THough all Afflictions or Inconveniencies which can bcfal us, are

fent by God, come on his Errand to us, and cannot be removed

but by him and his Goodnefs ; and therefore we ought to apply our

felves to him in the Beginning when they are lefs grievous, that he will

Ipeedily let us free, or rcftrain their farther Excefs : Yet we never think

of him, never repair to him, or believe he thinks of us, till we know not

what eUe to do, till all our Wits and Inventions fail us, till we find ibme-

what that we never found before, and then we arc content to do what

we never did before, rcfort to him for Help : But there arc four fignai

Exigents and NeccfTities which immediately upon their firft Approach

drive us to God, and drive all other Thoughts from us of depending

upon any Thing elfe ; Famine, Captivity, Sicknefs, and Shipwreck : The
boldefl: and the braveft Sinners who have contemned all the Influence of

Providence, and rejected all the Overtures from it, have not been able

to {land any of thefe AfTaults, but tamely proftrated themlelves at his

Feet, and implored his Succour, which before they believed they could

never ftand in need of. Whereas, befides that he hath thefe Arrows al-

ways ready in his Quiver to fhoot when he thinks fit, and he is Jiire

never to mils ; there is no Day of our Lives, in which we are not ex-

pofed to as inevitable Dangers as attend either of thofe four, if he doth

not llielter and protedt us ; and therefore, we have as much to fear, and

more to hope than in thofe Seafons, and fliould be continually dif-

pofed to the fame Devotion which we fo readily betake our felves to

then.

Famine, which is terrible, may befal us in our greatefl: Plenty, as well

as in our greatefl Want ; for not to be able to eat what wc have, is as

much Famine, and as grievous, as not to have any Thing to eat: So that

when God gives us Health and Appetite, he doth as much prelcrve us

from Famine, as he did the Children of Ifrael in the Wildernefs ; and

yet we are fo far from looking upon Health, the greatefl BlcfTing in this

World, as a Redemption, that we fcarcely look upon it as an Obligation ;

2 we
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we owe it: to our own good Conftitution, and are as prodigal of it, as
any Thing which we think to be the Gift of Fortune. Health and Plen-
ty may make us proud, very leldom make us humble ; there is no Di-
Itrefs in that, and fo nothing to make us cry to God to be delivered
from ; it muft be literal Famine that mufl: make our Souls faint, and
then our Cry lliall be loud enough. We have more Need, and oftner,

in our Riots and Exceffes, of his Help and Deliverances, than
we lliould have if Famine were upon us; thofe have always Guilt
and Provocations in them, and are repeated with Joy; and the
Difeafes, which are the Effeds and Punifliments of them, brino- no
Terror with them, nor fright us from calling for them again upon the
fame Conditions ; no Refort to God Almighty upon thole Occafions

:

Whereas Famine, whether for want of Meat, or want of Appetite

,

though it be fcnt as a Puniflimcnt for fome grievous Sins, no fooncr
comes than it cures the Malady ; there is no more Appetite to Sin

,

when there is no more Meat to fatisfy the Appetite: So that Famine
in it felf is innocent, though it be the Effed; of Guilt; and we ought
to look upon it as a blcfTed Chaflil'ement, when it reduces us to
our Prayers , and makes thole Prayers efFediual for our Delive-

rance.

Captivity is another of thofe Sovereign Remedies, which kills and
dcftro3^s Infidelity and Rebellion againft Heaven. I fpeak not of thofe

Impriibnmenrs and Reftraints of Liberty, which our Crimes and ill

Manners frequently fubjed: us to, in which we often think lefs of God
Almighty, than when we were at Liberty, and in which we commonly
enjoy the fame, or more Liberty to do amifs-than we had before ; but I

Ipeak of that Captivity when we are delivered into the Hands of a cruel

and mcrcilefs Enemy, deprived of our Country, and of all the Benefits

of Life, but what our fevere Task-Mafters think fit to indulge to us,

without feeing any way of Hope by which we may efcape, and get

free from our Servitude. When all the miraculous Favours and Preler-

vations could work no Effcdt, and all God's Judgments were negleded
by his llubborn People; this was his laft lure and infallible Expedient,

to awaken them out of their deepeft Lethargy, and to make them cry

loud and heartily for his Afiiftance, and prepare thcmlelves worthily to

receive it. They who have been afflided with Want and Banifliment,

have undergone Ibme light Refemblance, have tailed fome Relilli of his

Captivity; and if that makes no Impreffion upon them, if they do not

by devout Supplication to him who hath given them that Warning and

Token of his Dilpleafure, redeem themlelves from the Captivity of

their unbridled Luds and Pafiions, they may very reafonably cxpedt,

how diftant and unlikely foever fuch a Judgment appears to them, to

undergo that literal and dreadful Captivity, to be carried Captive into a

ftrange Land ; for God will make himfelf to be called upon one way or

other.

The Third Impulfion, which in fpight of all our Pride and Stubborn,

nefs, draws us to our Prayers, is fo continually in our View, that it is

ftrange we lliould (lay till we are feized by it, which is Sicknels, that no
body fears, and no body hath Courage to contend with: We fee Men
bear great Pain very ftoutly , endure the Knife and the Saw without

Ihrinking, and give a Limb to a rude Surgeon, as if they were to have

it again, and the better for mending ; and thofe very Men, when they
are
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aire aflaulted by Sickncfs, fink upon every Stroke: There is great Dif-

ference in the Imprefllon that Pain makes upon our Spirits, and the

other which is inculcated by Sicknefs ; in the former the Heart is Ibund,

and the Faculties of the Mind keep their Stations a good while, and can

think and propofe, or fubmit to Remedies or Experiments ; but Sicknefs

works by Mines under Ground, and imdifcerncd plays the Tyrant in

our Veins, and in our Bowels, and fcatters its Poilbn in Places we can-

not fee, and whither we can tranfmit no Antidotes; and when the

whole Frame of Nature is ihaken, we make all our Application to the

God of Nature, look for Remedy no where elfe. If our Health doth

nor invite us to any Thought of him, if it makes what it abhors moft,

Adverfity, without Effed, becaufewe have littlePain with it ; Sicknefs is

a Sovereign Cure for all our Negligence, Inadvertency, or our moft con-

firmed Infidelity; and therefore next the Health of Mind, which would

keep God always with us, and by us in this World, we ought to pray

that we may make our Paflage into the next by the Sicknefs of our Bo-

dy, that we may have the more Help to find him there, whom we have

fought fo little here.

When God made Manj and adlgned him fo large an Habitation, as

the whole Earth to dwell in, he did not intend, at leaft he did not en-

join him to have that Curiofity, as to inhabit the Sea likewife, or to af-

fed to know the Wonders of the Deep ; they who delight to travel

through that Element, affed: a Pleafure that Nature hath not difpofed

them to ; yet if they have not thought of the Creator of both at Land,
they will hardly avoid thinking of him at Sea, the Winds and the Waves
will fliew him enough of the Depth without a Shipwreck; and he who
hath not called upon his Name in that Peril, will not know him till he
fits upon the Judgment Scat.

God, who haji left its fucb infallible Teftimonies of thy mojl fe-
vere Judgments upon a Teople thou tookcfl more Tleafure in^

than thou haft Reafon to do in us, though thy Blejfings have been as

fignal iipon us as ever they were upon them, and thy Chaftifements

much lefs fignal, fanEiify thofe thy Teftimonies fo to us ^ that

thofe Examples may fo terrify and reform us, that we may not put
thee to the Exercife of thy Severity upon us by Famine, or Cap-
tivity, or Shipwreck ; but by wholfome, and if thou findeft it ne-

cejfary , by frequent Sicknefs , cure the dangerous Sicknefs of
our Soul, that we may enjoy Health with thee for ever.

Amen.

PSALM CVIII.

BEllarmine could find no other Reafon why this Pfalm is inferted in

this Place, except it were to make the whole Number to amount
to One Hundred and Fifty, fince every Word of it is contained in the
Fifty Seventh, and Sixtieth Pfalms. That is a very good Reafon why
he ihould forbear enlarging upon thofe Words now, when he had made
a iufficicnt Glofs upon the lame Words in the two recited Pfalms ; but
it is no Reafon why out of thoie two this fiiould not be taken out, and

I made
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tnade a Pfahn by it fclf. The whole Book of Pfalms being only occafio-.

nal Devotions of 'David (for moft Learned Men take them to be all

made by him, though Tome are applied to Mofes, and others) upon the
moll emergent Adions and Accidents of his Life, and which are com-
mon to many other Men ; and fo the Subjedt of very many of them be-

ing the lame, it is no wonder that fome of either of the other two,
for either of them contains much more than this, lliould be reduced into

one Pfalm ; fince it feems to comprehend the Remedy, and the Cure of
all that Unquietnefs of Mind that "David ever felt from the Power and
Pcrverfcnefs of his Enemies, from the Uneafinefs and Difl:rad;ion of his

Afflictions, and from the Difpleaiiire of God himlclf; which was, a Sub-
mifhon and Rellgnation of himlclf to God, and a chearful Acquielcence
in whatfoever he Ihould do, or fuffer to be done towards him ; this, and
this alone fet his Heart at reft, and compofed all his Diftempers.

Indeed, if our Heart is once fixed devoutly, and humbly fixed upon
God Almighty, it may very well be very merry, it hath a Joy and Con-
fidence that cannot be ihakcn, and cannot publilh it too much; and the

true Reafon that we are difturbed fo much with the ordinary Cafualties

of Life, the common Calamities which befal us, and which we cannot
avoid, (for we ought to avoid them if we can; if they befal us, when
we might have avoided them, there is great Reafon we Ihould be difturb-

ed ) is, becaufe our Heart is not fixed, or too much fixed upon fomc-

what elfe; we may frequently think upon God, pray to him, and hope
for Help from him, and yet not have our Heart fixed upon him. We may
have fome other Ends in asking, than he hath in giving, confider our

felves too much, and him too little; and the Bleftings we may receive

then, though they feem to our Purpofe, will not prove fuch as we ex-

pcd:. 'iVe may think that we have fixed our Heart fufficiently when
we leave our lelves lb wholly to God, as to do nothing for our felves,

remit all to him who knows what is beft for us, and neither think or do
any thing to incline him to think of us; and too many have this lazy

Depcndance upon him; but this is far from having our Hearts fixed: Pro-

vidence it felf hath not lb little to do, as to do any Thing for thofe who
are idle, and who will do nothing themfelves, or for themfelves; In-

duftry is as necelTary as Prayer, and feldom is without Reward. Pro-

vidence may watch over us when we are afleep, we were in ill Cafe elfe;

but we mufl be awake when it promotes us ; we muft help it by our In-

nocence and our Induftry, if we cxped: it fliould help us with its Inter-

pofition and Protedrion. There is no Qiieftion, when our Heart is fixed,

we need take no other Care, but that it may never be unfixed, and in

truth it will need little of that if it be once fixed; but we cannot take

too much Care, be too lure that it be fixed ; fince thereupon all our

Prefumption depends. Nothing was ever fixed by Chance; there goes

Deliberation, and Art, and Induftry to all fixing; and if it can be re-

moved without a general Concuftion, it was never fixed ; what it is fixed

to muft be rent and torn afunder before that be removed that is fixed.

Since then we are fure, that theObjed: to which our Heart is to be fixed

can fuffer no fuch Violence, that it can never be ftirred ; we may be as

lure, whenever we find our felves fhaken, or fliaking, that we never

were fixed. There muft be an Aptnefs and Confiftence in the Subftance

and Subjcdt, before one Thing can be fixed unto another, which is a

Kind of Incorporation. No loofe, fpungy, corrupt Subftance can ever

8 G be
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be fixed to what is pure, and firm, and found, which will always remain

ib, \vhen the Corruption of the other is flill mouldering a\A ay. We
mufl have all the Loofenefs, and Spunginefs, and Corruption of our Hearts

removed and taken away ; all our vain loolc Defires and Appetites, all

that Spunginefs which fucks in Imaginations from the Pride and Folly of

worldly Greatnefs ; all that Corruption which continually fuggefts to us,

Hopes from the Power of Princes, or the Kings of the Earth, mull be

rubbed off, and torn from our Hearts, before we can pretend to fix them
upon God, There is nothing hinders us more from doing it than be-

lieving it eafy to be done, and that we can do it when we plealc ; where-

as the Benefit and Advantage we receive by it, is too great to be pur-

chafed with a little or cafual Pains ; it mufl coft us Sweat and Tears, and
it may be Blood too, before we can fix our Hearts on him as we ought
to do, which in an Inftant wipes offall that Sweat and Tears, and flops

the Blood, and puts us into the higheft Tranquillity of Body and Mind,
that Health it felf can defire.

When we are thus fixed, we are above all the Aflaults of the World,
fuperior to all its Temptations; in what pleafant or unpleafant Drefs fo-

ever it appears to us, we can neither be allured nor terrified: The greateft

and higheft Proiperity doth not exalt us, becauic we do nor believe it,

and know why it is fent, and value it accordingly ; if we can make
others happy by it, we have applied it to all it is good for : Adverfity
doth not deprels us, becaufe we had it in our View, exped:ed it, and lo

were not furprized by it ; we know the utmoft it can do, and have it in

our Power to make it do us good, contrary to its Nature, which is a

Kind of Triumph over it ; we look upon all the 111 that can befal us, as

already come to pals, upon our Eflates and Fortunes as taken from us,

and in the PojTefilon of other Men, upon, our Wives and Children as

]3lcningsAve are already deprived of, and upon our Country as a Place

we are baniilicd from ; and whofoever can calmly and compofedly confi-

der all this as fallen out, becaufe it may fall out, hath made a fair Ad-
vance to be out of the Reach of Fortune; as many Philofophers
have, or have thought they have done upon the pureWiidom andlmpul-
fion of natural Realbn ; but whofoever undervalues all this, becaule he
hath fixed his Heart upon a nobler Objcd;, upon God, he, and he only
is fure never to be llartled or moved, from the Influence which might
otherwife naturally refult from thofe Relations when they feem never (6

much extinguiflied; but that Fixation hath left no Part or Corner of the
Heart to reft upon any other Place, any where elfe, the whole Heart is

fixed, and it can never be divided : We frequently fee a Man's Thoughts
fo intent, and his Eyes fo fixed upon one Objedl, that during the Time
they remain fo, he Icarcc hears, or ices, or thinks upon any Thing elk;
and if the Objects could undergo or feel any ImprelTion, it may be he
would be always fixed there, or be delighted in nothing elfe. God is ib

well pleafed when we fix our Heart upon him, that he yields to the Im-
prcfiion, and makes Room for it, that it may lodge with him, cheriilies

and ftrengthcns it, by giving it all it cares for, or which is the fame
Thing, makes it care for nothing but what he gives ; and when he feems
to others to have caft us off, by fuffering our Enemies to prevail over
us, he fupports our Heart ftill with a Confidence in him, until he brings
us to the Port where we would be.

O God,
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r\ God, -juho haj} never failed any Man that bath pnt his Trnft m
thee, and art the only Terfon upon the Earth, or in Heaven, "-^ho

hath kept all the Tromifes he hath made : Let us never be fo weak,
or fo wilful, as to rely on any Help butfrom thee ; make us Jollici-
tous to pleafe thee, and indnjlrious to do all that thou co-mmandefl
us

; and let our Hearts be fo fixed upon thee, that we may take Joy
and Tleafure in any Condition that may befal us, as that which thou
knowcft to be beft for us, and will improve, when thou jindeft we
will be the better for it : And in the mean time, let us acquiefce in
a full Ajfurance that thou wilt tread down all our Enemies round
about us. Aracn.

PSALM CIX.

MANY of the Fathers arc of Opinion that this Pfahn was writ-
ten wholly of our Saviour, and apply every Word of it to him,

to Judas, and to the Jews\ yet other very Learned Men do believe
that 'David intended it only againft his own malicious Enemies who
wounded him with their Calumnies and Slanders; thofe Flagella Lingua,
the Strokes of the Tongue, which do as much need the Protcdion and
Affiftance, and Vindication of Almighty God, as any Afflidtions which
can befal us in this World. If a good name is rather to be chofen than
great riches, * it will very well become us to be more troubled, to be
more fenfible at the Lofs of it than at the Lofs of all the Riches we are

poflefTed of; and they who rob u^ of lb precious, lb iueftimable a Jewel,
have more to anfwcr to God Almighty, as well as to us, than for

any other Trefpafs, any other Violence they can commit, becaufe it can-

not lo eafily be repaired: And they who do contemn the Reproaches,
and Slanders, and Calumnies which ill Men raife againfl them, do not fo

much contemn their Malice, as their own Innocence; if they valued that

enough, tliey would not think any Spot call upon it to be contemned:
For though the utmofl Malice of lying Lips cannot in truth deprive

us of our Litegrity, of the Teflimouy that our own Confcience will al-

ways adminifter to us, and which at lafl will fliine again with its full

Luftre ;
yet it is no finall Inconvenience and Mifchief that we fuftain,

when it is clouded and eclipled by Obloquy, and whilft it deprives us of
theTellimony which good Men would give to us ; nor can the bell Men
do half the good they would do whilft they lie under the moft unjuft

Reproaches: That Logick which once prevailed in the Roman Senate

when a good Motion was rejedied, becaufe it was made by an ill Man,
^e honeftabatur pejjhno authore, will always be too powerful in the

World ; and the wifeft Management, when an unreafonable Prejudice

is contrad:cd, though by the fouleft Combination and Conlpiracy,

will not be able, till that be removed, to advance the greateft Be-

nefit, or prevent the greateft Mifchief by his Advice and Counfel;

and therefore we ordinarily fee, that wicked Men begin their worft De-
figns againft Princes and States, with Backbitings and Slanders, tradu-

cing their Perfons and their Government with Lies and Reproaches,
that

* Prov. xxii, i.
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that thereby the Minds of Men may be corrupted, and have a bettef

Opinion of what they do, becaufc they have a very ill one of thofe

acrainfl v^^hom they do it. We never lee any notable Ad: of Injuflice

and Oppreflion done, but the Perfon is much defamed firft, to make him

the fitter to be injured, when he feems not worthy to be pitied; and

therefore St. Taul * puts Backbiters and Haters of God together, as if

they did not love the Majefty of God, who have no Ingenuity in ca-

lumniating their Neighbour. God had fo fignal a Tendernefs of the Re-

putation of his People, that in the firft Body of Laws that he put him-

ielf to the Task of compiling, he provided, that if a Man traduced his

own Wife, f the elders of the city jhould amerce him in a hundred ]}:>ekeIs

of Silver^ andgive them to her Father, becaufe he had brought up an

evil name upon a Virgin in Ifrael; and deprived him likcwife of the Pri-

vilege which he had before of putting her away. A good Name is too

precious a Thing to be left to the rude Tongue of any licentious Per-

fon, without a very fevere Penalty for the abufmg it.

The ftroke of the whip maketh marks in the flejh, but theftroke of the

tongue breaketh the bone, fays the Son of :|:
Sjrach : It wounds and difa-

bles a Man from going Abroad, no Wifdom, no Uprightnefs prelerves a

Man from it: And 'David knew not what to do in the Cafe, but to give

himfelf unto Prayer, to refort to God for Shelter and Protcdlion ; and

to dcfirc him that he would not hold his Peace, when lying and deceit-

ful Mouths are opened againft him, but that he will fpeak louder than

they; filence their Tongues , and vindicate his Innocence. It is a

Thing very much to be lamented in Chriftianity , to fee with what
Greedinefs and Alacrity Men run to the defaming one another, that it

is growing Matter of Cuftom and Converfation, Vanity and Wantounefs,

and Wit carries them to it even without Malice, and Men hear one ano-

ther traduced and flandered, without the leaft Tendernefs or Concern-

ment; which can proceed from nothing but want of Humanity, as well

as defed: of Jufticc; and if it were not for danger of the Law, they

who thus confpirc the murthcring of Men's Honour and Fame, would
as plcafantly concur in the Murther of their Peribns ; nor will the Guilt

6f the one be an eafy Charge againft them at the high Tribunal

,

though they are not guilty of the other: We ought to be the more
careful and circumfpedt to avoid and difcountenance this cuftomary Li'

cenfe, becaufc the Mifchicf that refults from it, is frequently greater

than the Perfon who works it intends it Ihould be; a Scandal once
thrown out, how harmlefs foever, receives an Increafe of Poyfon and
Fiercenefs from every Hand that takes it up, and fends it abroad again,

and the Reporter doth equal Injury with the Contriver ; a backbiting

Tongue hath caft out virtuous Women, and deprived them of their

Labours ; a calumniating Jeft, nay, a libelling Look hath begotten very
tragical Mifchiefs; but though the Mifchiefs are not cafily repaired, and
the Caufers of them many times not difcovered, yet they feldom efcape

feme fignal Puniihment, fome Retaliation that makes it manifcft to
them that they are difcovered, though the Perfon injured Icaft fulpcdrs

them. They who love fuch difcovering Words, who exercife that Li-
cenfc of the Tongue in expofing and proftituting the precious Reputa-
tion of their innocent Neighbours to Reproach and Infamy, feldom

2- mils

* Rom. i. 30, t Deut, xxii. 1J,
^: Eccl. xxviii. 1 7.
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mifs their Reward ia this World, efcape fome very remarkable Judg-
ment here, as they are lure of it hereafter.

He that bideth hatred ivith lying lips, and he that uttereth a jlander is

afoot, hys* Solomon: Nothing more cafy than to conceal Malice: DilTem-
bling, which is Lying, does it very fccurely, it will be long before it be
dilcovered ; and the uttering, the tranfmitting a Slander, makes no fuch pre-

lent Noife, that the Author may be dilcerned: Yet with all his Craft he
is but a Fool, and wants Wit as well as Honefty. He will find that he
is difcerned by one who can order him to be paid in his own Coin, ki
a more wicked Perfon than himfelf over him, to prepare a Condemna-
tion for him, before he is judged or heard; as he loved Calumnies, and
delighted in Obloquies and Lies, fo they fliall cover him as a Garment,
and hide the little good that is in him from the Eyes of all Men. His
Affliction lliall be aggravated, by feeing all the Dirt his rude Hand hath

call upon innocent and worthy !Men, fo fully and clearly wiped off,

their Reputation and good Name fo entirely vindicated and rcflorcd,

that there remains no other Memory of it, but what muft be a Mo-
nument of his Shame; and to make his Mifery compleat, he lliall find

none to pity him; and when his Calamity is at highelt, all who knew
him fliall think it lefs than he delcrved ; his Pofterity fliall inherit no-

thing but his Infamy, and his Sin and his Puniihment Ihall be kept in

Remembrance from Generation to Generation.

God of our Salvation, 'o^ho can"ft only hide ns from the Scourges

of the Tongue, andpreferve ns from being devoured by the Jharp

Teeth of lying and malicious Men, Jhelter its, we befeech thee,

from this unmanly Violence ; and let us not, for adhering to Truth

and Innocence, be made a Trey to thofe isjho delight in Calumnies

and Slanders, and feek only to di/parage and difgrace thofe, vuhofe

Integrity is a Reproach to them : 'Preferve and fupport the Repu-

tation and good Name of thofe rjuho do heartily dejire to ferve

thee, and to fupprefs the Tra£iice of any of thofe foul Sins v:hich

thou doft deteft. Blaji the Credit of all thofe iz'ho raife Scandals

and falfe Reports upon their Neighbours , that . their Malice and
Impudence may be difcovered and detefied% and make us all not only

juft, but tender and compaffionate of the good Name and Reputation

of every Man, as of the greatefi Ornament thou haji befowed upon-

Mankind in this World. Amen.

PSALM ex.

THERE could not be a better way found out ( though that was

not fufficient) to keep the Children of Ifrael in their Integrity

towards God, than by the frequent putting them in Mind, and fixing

in their Memory the Hiftory of all the Miracles which he had

wrought for them, from the Time of their being in Egypt, to their be-

ing in a triumphant Condition in the Land of Canaan ; in which they

had been Eye-witneffes of more and greater Miracles than all the World

befides had been acquainted with from the Time of the Deluge. All

8 H that
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that he expeded from them for all his Mercies, was that they would

acknowledge him their God, depend upon him, and not have Recourfe

to other Gods, from whom they had received no Benefit, and who had

never, or could ever do good for thofe who depended upon them. And

if the Memory of all the Wonders he had done in EgyJ^t, their vvalk-

ino- through the Sea as upon dry Land, and feeing all thoi'e who purfued

them covered and drowned in that very Sea; if their having found

Bread in the Wildernefs, and a dry Rock having given them Drink

when they were at the point of fainting ; if the lubduing many Nations

more warlike than themfelves, and putting them into the quiet PofTef-

fion of their Habitations and Dominions; and if all this would not im-

print a Notion of his Omnipotence, and paternal AiTedion in their

Hearts, in fuch indelible Charadters, that they fliould never be in Doubt

to whom they ought to pay their Vows, or whither to repair in their

Diftrefs, they mull be more brutifli Creatures, and more unworthy fu-

ture Protedion and Prefervation, than the Fowls of the Air, or the

Beads of the Field.

We are much more unexcufable than they, if after the clear and full

Information we have received, and which is every Day inculcated into

us of the Hiftory of the whole Life and Death of our Saviour, the in-

finite Benefits we' have received from him, and the infinite Torments

he endured for us, we do ever forget the Matter or the Manner of

thofe Obli^^ations ; and if we do remember them, and the Reafon and

the End of conferring them, we have done all he expcds from us.

But if by the vain Hopes or Fears of this World, our Ambition of Ho-t

nour and Preferment, or our Apprehenfion of Puniflunent or Difgrace,

we are ftartled in Performance of our Duty to him, and Oblcrvation of

his Commands; we have, pretend what we will, forgot all he did, and

all he faid; how much he defpiled the World, and all the Temptations

thereof, out of his Love and Value of us, and only to teach us the

way to come to him in a better World. If we are terrified by the Pow-

er and Threats of Princes, from doing any Thing which he hath en-

joined us to do, or to adl any Thing that he hath forbidden us to do,

we have forgotten that Kings are to tremble before him for thofe very

Threats, and ufmg the Power he hath given them fo unrightcoufly

,

whilll we fliall at the fame Time be commended and jufiified for being

obftinate in his Commandments. There needs nothing but a conflant and

due Refled'ion that there will be a Day of Judgment, no Man knows

how foon, and that he who died himfelf to lave us, is to fit Judge upon

that Day, to make us appear before him with Confidence, as fit Objcdts

of his Mercy.

OLord, give ns Grace in the highejl and fofteft 'Delights '•ji'hich zve

are pieafed with in this JVorId, to remember that thy only Son

laid down his*Life to purchafe a much better IForld for ns to live

in ; and that onr preferring thofe before this, is to renounce any Be-

iiejit by his 'Death and TaJJion, which is to be as miferable as his

greateji Enemies can be. Let us never be without that Jmage before

our Eyes of his Judgment Seat, where no Diftin6iion will be made

ofTerfons, but as they have walked in the Tathspreferibed by him ;

for which Integrity they Jhall have Precedence of Trinces who have

difpleafed thee ; and keep otir StepsJteady in thofe Taths. Amen.
PSALM
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PSALM CXL

THERE mufl: be a wonderful Frowardnefs and Perverfenefs in the
Mind of Man, that though nothing can fo worthily poflefs and fill

it as the Thought of the wonderful Works of God, yet it is lefs fixed
and intent upon that Subjedt, fooner weary and tired with confiderins
it, than upon any other Contemplation whatlbever ; which proceeds not
from the natural Unfleadinefs, and continual Motion of the Fancy
and Underftanding, which is not rambling at other Times, and is

eafily enough reftrained and confined to any Objed: it takes delight
in. If we are difpofed to Pleafure or Profit, we can purfue either incef-

fantly, and without Wearinefs, and think of nothing elfe. When our Am-
bition engages us to follicit the Protedtion or Countenance of any oreat
Man towards fatisfying our Defires, we can wait with all Diligence and
Patience imaginable, weigh every Word we fay to him, and are fcldom
weary of fpeaking, till he be weary of hearing us, and watch and lay
up every Word he fays, and by our Motion and Looks fufficiently inform
all thofe whofe Eyes are upon us, that our Thoughts are fixed, and ri-

veted to our Bufinefs. If this be i'o, as every Man's Experience puts it

out of Doubt that it is fo, in what Confufion ought we to be, that wc
lefs confider and think upon what we fay to God than what we fay
to the King, and are lefs circumipedt in our Prayers to the one, than in
our Speeches to the other : Whatever we ask of the King, we ask fo

much with our whole Heart, that if we obtain it not, our Heart is even
broken ; when we are fo unconcerned in what we ask of God Almighty,
fo abfent when we ask it, fo little intent upon what we would have, that
we fcarce know whether he beftows it upon us or no. We ufe great In-

duftry, great Impatience and Vehemence in all our Addrefics, except
only in thofe for the Kingdom of Heaven, wherein there is no Vigor,
no Activity, no Warmth. It is too low, and too vile an Opinion of any
Chriftian to believe that he hath in truth more Reverence for the King
than he hath for God, or that he doth in his Heart defire any Thing in
this World fo much as he doth to be pofTeffed of the Joys of that which
is to come; and yet upon the moft charitable Profped that can be made
upon the Adtions of Men, there feems to be too much Ground for that

Opinion ; and God muft be wonderful merciful to Mankind if he doth
not himfelf make that Conclufion, who judges always of the Tree by
the Fruit : And therefore we cannot be too levere to our felves ( fince we
muft confels how fincere foever our Thoughts may be, we are very un-
happy in our Expreflions) in making an Enquiry from whence it pro-

ceeds, that there appears or ieems to appear more Fervor in us towards
the attaining to the good Things of this World than to the compaffin-y

thole that are more ineftimable, and which cannot be got rill the next

;

and that our Application and Addrefs to great and powerful Perfons feems
more humble, and more conftant, and more depending, than thofe which
we make to God himielf in our moft folemn and publick, or our private

and referved Devotions ; and from this Difquifition we may fo rouze up
our Spirits, that there may hereafter appear more Life, and Vigor, and
Intentnefs in our Devotions than there hath been, and in all our Actions,

how
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how much focver direded to the World, fuch a Fear of the Lord, that

Men may have Caufe to believe that our Thoughts are upon him, and

chief Dcpendancc upon his Providence for the conducing and governiijg

even thofe Adions.

The Pleafures, and Delights, and Blefiings of this World, are fo much
more proportioned to our Faculties and Conceptions, and even the Power

and Greatnefs of the greateft King is fo much within our Underftanding

and Comprehenfion, and we are To well acquainted with, and informed

of the utmoft Limits, within which our Duty and Submifllon, and De-

pendance upon that Majefly, may or ought to be exprefTed, that it is no

Wonder, and it is to be hoped no Fault, if our Conceptions are quicker,

and our Expreflions more voluble, and even our Senfe feems more re-

iifliing of the grofs and unrefined Delights of this World, Avhich were

likewiie made to be enjoyed by us with Moderation and Tempet, and

the utmoft Extent whereof we have Words and Language which will

fully reach and exprefs, than of thofe Notions of the bright Joys, and

incomprehcnfible Pleafures of Heaven, which no Eye hath ever feen,

and no Words can in any Degree exprefs ; and going about to exprefs

them by the moft fublime Reflexions which can occur to us, is but to

dilhonour and draw them down to our poor and vulgar Imaginations

;

and we have the fame Excufe for leeming more apt, and prepared, and
difpofed in our Applications and AddrelTes to the earthly and worldly

Majefty, with how much Duty and Veneration foever we look upon it,

and acknowledge the Diftance between it and us to be very great, than

we are in our moft religious Devotions to that Divine Majefty, which
we neither have, nor can ever behold in this World, and lb cannot but

tremble in all our Approaches to him, having but very weak and faint

Notions of what Words may be ufed to him, or what manner of Addrefs

will be moft acceptable to him; neither of which will be clearly known
and underftood by us, until we have learned another Language in that

Place where his Habitation is, and ours muft be, when we iliall be clearly

informed what Kind of Adoration we ought to pay him ; and till then

we may pioufly hope that he will accept, and be better pleafed with a

devout and filent Admiration of his Greatnefs and Goodnefs, than with
any unskilful ExprefTions by Words of what our Heart doth as unskil-

fully conceive.

But then Admiration doth poflefs and fill the Heart, at leaft as much
as any other Paffion or Affedion can do : We cannot be faid to admire
what we do not think of, nor longer to admire, than our Thoughts are

full and fixed upon that Subjedt: So that a devout Admiration, and fe-

rious Contemplation of God's Mercies towards us, though it ihould be
reftrained only to what he hath done for us for our own Particulars,

the Benefits he hath vouchfafed to confer upon us, and the Mifchiefs and
Inconveniencies he hath preferved us from, will be as compofed an Adt
of Devotion, as much praifing and magnifying his Name, as he expedls
from US; bccaufe our whole Heart mull, and cannot but be at that Time
fo taken up with that Admiration, that we can think of nothing elfe; at

leaft of nothing that cannot confift with, and muft contradict that Ad-
miration. It is abiblutely impoflible to admire and difpleafe God at

once: Nor can we at the fame Time adore that Goodnefs, and Power,
and Majefty of him, whofe Laws and Commandments we violate and
contemn. i

Merciful
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JiAErciful Lord, let all our AEtions and all our Thciights be founded
npon a devout Fear of dlffleajing thee, and a devout Admiration

ofall thy glorious AEis, and thy particular Obligations tov;ards us:

Let the Knov)ledge and Confideration of thy Jufice and'Vprightnefs,

fupport us in any Oppreffion ive undergo by the Tor^er of our unjuft

Opprefors ; aJid the Confidence in thy Mercy uphold us, vjhen the

JVeight of our CJi-n Iniquities endeavours to prefs us down. Re-
ffrain all our Ajfeciions from taking delight in any Thing that may
offend or difpleafe thee, and conftrain andfix our vjhole Heart in an
Admiration of thy 'Divine Majefty, and in a conftant R,efolution to

obferve and do vohat thou haft commanded. Amen.

PSALM CXIT.

IF Men could be perfuaded that Sincerity and Uprightncfs, tliat a vir-

tuous and a pious Life is the Way to be great, and powerful, and
rich in this World, as much as they believe it to be the Way to Blifs in

the next; that they Ihall leave the larger Pofterity for their Integrity,

and that that Pofterity ihall be lafting and blefTed upon their Account;
the World would be quickly replcniflied with a better Race of Men, and
there would be no other Contention upon Earth than who fliould attain

moft Virtue, that they may attain moft Riches: But alas, all this Hope
or Imagination is blaftcd and contradicted by the conftant Experience

of the World, by the uninterrupted Current of the Profperity of the

Wicked, who in all Climates, and in all Ages have the Advantage, have

fpread themfelves like the green Bay-Tree, flouriflied in their prefent

Poftcflions, and left thole Pofleftions to the Heirs of their Unrightcouf-

nefs ; whilft Virtue and Innocence have been oppreflcd, and Men frighted

from adhering to it, by the infupportable Calamities and Contempt that

attends it: So that there muft be fome other Arguments found out to

make it lovely, and to perfuade Men to embrace it, than the outward
Glory and Felicity which they fliall pofTefs. And yet after all this Expe-

rience, and the melancholy Refledrions upon the Heighth and Splendor

of profperous Iniquity, the Greatnefs and Power of ill Men, and in

Comparifon thereof, the low and mean Condition in which much better,

wifer, and more accomplillied Perfons are confined to ; upon a reafona-

ble and ftrid Enquiry we fliall find much of that Happinefs and Prolpe-

rity which we envy or repine at in thofe Men, is but imaginary, and not

fo jenfibly enjoyed by them, nor fo valuable in it felf, as the more de-

Ipifed State and Condition of the uprighter Men; that there is fo great a

Difference even in the Plenty which they feem to be pofTefTed of, that

though one appears to have greater Abundance, the other hath in truth

the greater Riches ; fetting afide the Peace and Content of Mind : He is in

greater Plenty, he hath more the Benefit of Wealth, he hoards up lefs,

but he ules more ; the good Man pofTefTes his Wealth, the ill Man is pof-

fefTed by it: If he leaves not more Children behind him, the few that

do remain of him, laft longer, and retain a better Name, than the nume-
rous IfTue of the proud OpprefTor ; befides he leaves an ample Progeny
of juft and charitable Anions, which generate when he is dead, and his

8 I Example
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Example flill raifes Votaries to his precious Memory : And as the Wealth

of the honeft and good Man is always well got, fo it produces another

fiffed, he is always the better for his Riches, and docs the more good;

whereas the ill and corrupt Perfon cares not how wickedly he obtains his

Wealth, and the more he gets he is by lb much the worfe ;
he is the

more proud, the more infoieut, and applies it as unjufliSably as he

The proud and i'mperious Trlnfgreflor is always inclolute; every Ac-

cident perplexes him, and he knows not what he is to do :
If he be con-

trouled by fome higher Power, and his own abated, he is diftradted, or

at leaft dejecSted to that Degree, that he hath no Ufe of his Faculties

;

and even whilft he enjoys all that he hath fet his Heart upon, he is ftill

afraid of evil Tydings, his Fears grow fafter than his Hopes, and his

guilty Sleeps are more terrible than his want of Sleep, and he knows no

Pleaiiire but in the Admiration oF other Men : Whereas to the Upright

there arifeth a Light in the Darknefs; let it be what Kind of Darknefs

it will : If the Malice and Credit of his Enemies have by their Calumnies

and Slanders railed a Mid to darken his Reputation, to cloud and eclipfe

his good Name, he hath not only the Light of a good Confcience to re-

frelh him in all that Darknefs, but a Light from the Evidence and Telli-

mony of the belt and mofl; excellent Men, which will quickly controul

and difpel all that Darknefs, and thofe Clouds, and make his Integrity

ihine the more bright in the Eyes of the World. And if their Malice

be yet ftronger, and' prevails fo far as to deprive him of his Fortune,

and to drive his Friends from him, and to drive him out of his Coun-

try, which is the darkeft Calamity that can befal a jufl and an innocent

Man; he hath flill a Light about him that will condudl him in thatDark->

nefs, an innocent Chcarfulnefs that will not leave him, when he leaves

his Countrcy, till it guides him back thither; and, in the mean time,

God will difpofe the Hearts of Strangers to that Humanity and Civility

towards him, that he fl:iall the lefs feel the Want of his Country. He
had not fo much truftcd in his good Foitune and Eflate, as to be over-

afflidlcd with the Lofs of it, and is therefore not furprized, becaufe,

though he looked not for it, he thought it might come : He hath tran-

fcribed the Philofopher's Advice into a true Chriftian Refolution: Ad-
I'erjis non fuccumbere, lath non credere, omnem fortuna licentiam hi

oculis habere, tanquam, qaicquid fotejl facere,fa[furafcit. And above

all, he knows it to be the peculiar Prerogative of Innocence and Virtue,

that as it is never puffed up with Profperity, fo it bears Adverfity with a

Decency that guilty Men cannot arrive at; it breaks not out into un-

comely Speeches, no, not towards thofe who delight in oppreffmg them;

but grieves them with his Patience and Conflancy, and with not feeling

any Smart from their Infolence: The jufl Man is fo far from being terri-

fied with that, that he is the more confirmed ; his Heart is eflablifhed

upon a Confidence that cannot deceive him, e^en the Promifc and En-
gagement of God himfelf: And if we do behave our felves fleadily inthis

Conflid', we may realbnably hope and expedl that he will buoy us up
from thofe Depths in which we have been funk, and exalt us in the View
of our Enemies, who out of Anguifh and Pride to fee our Refloration,

ihall undergo a more fenfible Pain in the Profpcd than any other Suffe-

rings can bring upon them.

They
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Irhey taR:c very wrong ?vTcnriircs, who from the ill Succers which

gtjod Men frequently mccc wirh in the Purlliits of this World, conclude
either that Virtue iticlf is not to be engaged in thole Emulations, or
that virtuous Men arc Icls skilful than others, who make more proipe-
rous Voyages through thole rough Seas. For the firft, the fevereft Vir-
tue cannot be more worthily exerciled, than in thole Provinces which
mofl concern the Honour and Security of their Country, in the Ser-

vice and Courts of Princes, where excellent Pcifons appear with great-

eft Luflre, and ihed their Perfedions to the general Example and Im-
provement of their Nation: And if in Regard of tha Ranknels of the
Soil, Vices are more apt to grow there, than in other barren Climates,
there is the moft Need that Men of the bed Endowments, and mod re-

gular Inclinations, inhabit and tefide there, to over-iliadow and over-
power the other: And though frequently Men of the moft liiblime PartS;

and unblemiflied Integrity, are expoied to Negled: and Contempt ; and
i'nflcad of being able to reform the ExcefTes of others, are themlelves
given up to Reproach, and facrificed to the Pride and Malice of ill

Men ; if they prefcrvc their Uprightnefs, they have not made a dilho-

nourable Attempt, by not having fucceeded according to their Wiih

;

nor ought it to terrify others from the like Engagement : Though there

are fome Precipices which it may be even neccllary to walk over, there

arc not always violent Gufts to blow them down, and to deprive them
of their Footing; however, their Fall is more honourable than the

Station of others, who have been llipportcd by foul and unworthy
Props.

Lord, as JVealth, and Riches, and Greatnefs, and To'-xcr, arc
Blejjings 'Ji'hich thou dojt frequently befio-s; npon thofe ix;ho love and

pra'ije thee as they ought to do , and are only permanent to thofe ;

'ji'hen they iz'ho acquire thofe Advantages by their corrupt Lufis and
Ambitions, do neither enjoy them 'mith 'Delight '•jnhilji they conti-

nue, nor do they continue long : Give us Grace only to value thofe

Benefits as they proceed from thy Bowtty, and to part from them
chearfully, "ji-hen 'jue cannot longer pojfefs them 'with the fame Inno-

eence by 'which ive firfi obtained them; and let us be troubled to be

"without To-wer, only becaufc 'we are difabled fro?n doing the good
'we dejire to do. Amen.

PSALM cxiir.

TH E Heart of a pious and devour Man is always afFed:ed with the

Contemplation of the wonderful Adts of Providence, and every

Day finds new Matter and Argument to extol and magnify the Power
and the Mercy of God ; yet the moft pious Heart may be more affedcd

with lome one Inftance of his Goodncfs than with others, which have

lo much, or more of his Power in them. To fee a great Man alccnd

from one Degree of Honour to another, till he comes to the full

Height, is ib ufual, that we look upon it as a very natuj-al Effed of For-

tune ; but when a poor, indigent, opprelTed Man, a Man reduced to

the utmoft Extremity by the Tyraany of powerful and malicious Ene-
micSj
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mies, is lifted up to Honour and Preferment, and placed in the Inme

Decree with, or above thole who triumphed over him, it looks i'o like

an Ad of fupernatural Creation, that it draws all Mens Eyes upon him,

and the Beholders are mofl affeded and delighted with it. It was the

^reateft Confirmation of the Faith of Jethro, Mofes's Father-in-Law,

to fee the Children of Ifrael delivered from the Tyranny of Tharaoh

:

* No--ji' I knp'-ju that the Lord is greater than all Gods, for in the thing

'xherein they dealt proudly, he rji-as above them. Every proud Man
makes a kind of War upon God Almighty, hath a Contention with him
about Power, and therefore the fnatching the Prey out of his Foot,

and curing and healing all the Bruiles the tyrannical Foot had made, is

a Vidory, and a Vidory that raii'es the Spirits and Courage of all who
are opprefTed, as well as relieves the prefent Objed of God's Bounty,

and therefore the Joy in fuch a Cafe is Univerfal. We are {o inquifitive

into the Effeds of Nature, and fo much inclined to attribute the Blef-

fmgs we receive to natural Caufes ; the Blefiing of our Plenty to the

natural Produd of the fertile Soil w hereof we are pofTefTed, the Blef^

fing of Children to the Fruitfulnefs of their Parents, and the Blefiing of
our Fortune as the natural Effed of our Induftry, that we fliould quite

forget the God of Nature, if he did not vouchfafc fometimes to crofs,

and thwart, and contradid the Courfe and Rules of Nature, that To we
may fee and remember, that the very Produdions of Nature are from
his Influence and Dircdion. If we will not impute the rich Harveft of
a fruitful Soil to his Bounty, he will quickly make that fruitful Soil

barren, and tranfplant the Fruitfulnefs to Places which abound in no-

thing but Barrennefs, and that way convince us, how little the Inclina-

tion of Nature can contribute to our Benefit, but where he contributes

his Bicffing; lb he frequently delights to make barren Women the joyful

Mothers of Children, even the Mothers of the greateft Nations which
ever fprung from one Womb, when the Stock of Nature that iliould

contribute to it was exhaufted and expired; and his redeeming the op-

prefTcd and contemned Perlbn from the gulph of Deflrudion, and pla-

cing him above thofe who call him thither, is amongft thofe Miracles

which he works for the Confirmation of thofe who put their Trufl in

him, and for the Vindication of his own Omnipotence. And we may
pioufly believe that they are intended likewifc to encourage and flir up
the Minds of Men to Induflry, and a Contention with Nature, thereby

to carry it towards nobler Attempts and Atchievements, than its own
cuflomary Force and Vigor will dired it. God is willing to be feconded
by the Induftry as well as Faith of thofe who truly depend upon him
in his greateft Operations.

r\ Lord, the greateft Teftimotiy we can give of our Humility in this
^^ World, in all the charitable Applications and Condeft:entions to

the meaneft of our Brethren , whom thou haft placed in a Condi-

tion inferior to what thou haft vouchfafed to confer on us, is not

worthy to be named with that infinite and low Condefcention of
thine, in looking down upon us, and confidering what we fay or do:
That from the Heighth of thy Kingdom, thou jhouldeft care to behold
the greateft Kings and Trinces of the Earth , is much a greater

Humility

* Exod. xviii. 1 1. a
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Humility than any of them kfww how to praSiife ; hut that thou

jhouLdeft equally take Care, and provide for its miferable Sinners,

and Subjects, with thofe Princes , is fuch a tranfcendcnt A6i of
Compaffon , as could only be praBiJed by the Father of that

Son , who gave his Life for the equal Redemption of us all.

Amen.

PSALM CXIV, CXV.

THERE is no Qiieftion when God intends a univerfal Terror, or

a univerfal Joy unto the World, he can as eafily make every ina-

nimate Part of the Creation to bear a Part in it, and manifefl: a Senfe of

it, as his rational Creature Man, for whole Amazement, Inftrudtion

and Delight, the Occafions of thofc different AfFedtions are adraini-

flred. When he would fright the World into a juft Apprehenfion of his

Difpleafure and Wrath, he makes Heaven and Earth to tremble, and the

whole Frame of Nature to ihakc; and when he is fo well plcafed as to

exped: a general Joy and De!iL,ht from all Men, upon fome fignal Blef-

fmg he confers upon then?, he can make the Seas and the Rivers contri-

bute to his Purpofes, by their very natural and beneficial Motions,

and the Hills to move as it were in Tunes and Dances, to cxprefs that

Satisfadlion and loy which the Heart of Man can only entertain and
underftand. Thr only Wonder is, that all thefe inferior Works of the

Creation, the Earth, the Sea, the Hills, and the Mountains, fliould

have a greater Senfe of God's Anger, or his Favours, than Man, who
can only be the better and the worfc for thofe Demonftrations. That
they who underwent fuch fevere Mortifications, fuch iharp Chaflife-

ments, fuch devouring Calamities, as difordered all the Elements; lliould

be the only infenfible Creatures from what Hand all this fell upon them.

That all Things unconcerned in the Bounty, and in the Deliverances,

ihould find a way to exprefs and magnify the Goodnefs and the Mercy
of God to Mankind; and that Mankind alone Ihould be fo brutilli, as

not be fenfiblc of thefe Blellings, and to murmur and undervalue them,

even in the Time they are preierved by them: That he fliould vouchfafe

to make fo great and particular Promifes, and perform all thofe Promifes,

to a People whofe Hearts he had not prepared to be worthy of thofe

Promifes, or fenfible of the Performance of them ; that he Ihould lead

and condudt a People to the Conqueft of mighty Nations, more nume-

rous and powerful than themfelves ; that he Ihould fubdue them in iiich

a Manner, and by fuch Ways and Means, as made it manifefl to them
that their own Hands, and their own Arms, had leall to do in the Vi-

(Story, and then give the entire Dominion of their fruitful and pleafant

Lands into their PofTeffion: That after all this, and much more, this

iuCTrateful People fliould fo totally forget this merciful God, as to pay

their Devotions to the Gods whom they had conquered; to acknow-

ledge the Obligations they had received from his divine Providence, as

the EfTecSts of another Power; and that they fliould worfhip thofe very

Idols which could not hinder thofe from being deflroyed who had

eredted them, and conltantly paid their Worfhip to them ; is a Miracle

8 K too
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too frreat to be wrought by any other Power, than the Malice of the

Heart of Man; and is equal to moft of God's own, but that of his

fparing them, and not rooting them out, and extirpating them from the

Face of the Earth, in their firft Enterprize of Ingratitude.

As God from the very firft Creation of the World, was moft jealous

of the Sin of Idolatry, and that the Wit and Invention of Man was

like to create a Divinity to himfelf, and to make Gods who had no-

thing to do in making him: So he no Iboncr made Choice of a People

for his own Service, than he took all poflible Care that they lliould

never fall into that odious Tranfgreftion, and in that very Care mani-

fefted ftill his Jealoufy that they would be inclined to it. Therefore,

and to render "them the more unexcufable, he gave them a Tranfcript of

the Wonders he had wrought for them : He gave levere Charge for the

utter Dcftrudion of the Nations, whofe Lands he gave into their Pof-

feftion, and for the total demolilliing of their Altars and high Places,

that there might remain no body to tempt them to any other Religion

than what he had prefcribed; nor any Form or Example which might fe-

duce them to any Curiofity of Enquiry ; leaving italmoft asimpofliblefor

them to imagine, or devile a new Deity, as to forget the mighty Arm,
that in the Sight of their own Eyes had refcucd them from their Sla-

very in Egypt, made them walk through the Depth of the Sea, fed

them in the Wildernefs, and driven a mightier People out of their Ter-

ritories, that they might enjoy it. Yet all this Care would not ferve

the Turn; nor was there any Thing fo fixed in the Heart, as to hinder

the Operation of the Brain; they would devifc a Religion for them-

felves, rather than have any to be prefcribed to them ; and got Means
to be fo well informed of the Pradticc of the former Inhabitants, tliat

they fell to the Exercile of the fame Idolatry for which others had

been deftroyed, that their Religion might perifii with them. They
were worthy of fome Excufe, at Icaft of fomc Compaffion, who not

being able to comprehend what Divinity it was that created and go-

verned the World, chofe to woriliip the Sun, which they faw to be fo

excellent a Creature, and that it had the greatcft Influence upon all

other Creatures that they could pofiibly imagine ; but when their Un-
derftandings grew fo grofs, as to adore a Stock, or a Stone, an Image
which they law wrought and formed to a Likenefs by the Hand of an
Artificer, who though he could give Likenefs, could not infufc Life or

Motion ; and that they were fo Ibttifli as to ask Counfel, and offer Sa-

crifice to thofe fenfelefs Idols ; what Puniiliment remained fit for them,

but to transform fuch Men into Beafts, who had Beafts fit to govern
them ? Yet could not this abfurd and ridiculous Contagion be rooted

out of the Heart of Man, till God was compelled to regenerate the

World, by fending his only Son into it, and to plant fuch a Faith and
Religion as lliould be no more capable of fuch a Pollution ; and to cure
liis Jealoufy of future Idolatry, by making it inconfiftent and impoffible

to be a Chriftian and an Idolater.

We may flatter our felves, and we do but flatter our felves, in ima-
gining that we are much better ; that how negligent foever we are in a
pundtual and precife Obedience to God's Commandment, we are not in
iiich Rebellion againft him, do not wage a War againft his Divinity, as
that unthankful People did, upon whom he had poured out his BlelTings

in futh Abundance : We do ftill remember and acknowlcdse his Lovinp--

4 Kind-
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Kindneis, and never pay the Tribute of our Thanks to any other Power
but his. It were to be wiihed it were fo, for it is fome Degree of Good
to be better than theworft: But alas, our Condition is contrary, our
Obligations are as great, our Deliverances even as fignal, our Cliaftife-

ments have been much lefs feverc, and ourPunifliments not lb lliarp, and
of a much lliorter Continuance than theirs were, and our Ingratitude as

notorious and unpardonable. There might be amongft them fome Per-
fons who murmured in the greateft Plenty, and negledled and underva-
lued his Benefits in the Article of Time in which they received them:
And we have enough of thofe who imitate them to the Life in all rhofe
infamous Repinings: Yet the Body of the People continued entire in

their Devotions towards him, whilft any of that Generation remained
which had Knowledge of his Laws, or were Witnefles to any of his Mi-
racles: They never turned to new Gods till all the Marks and Tokens
of the old ones were worn out of their Memory : The Mngiftrates ne-

glected their Duty, and omitted to inform the People what they v.cre to

do, before the People were corrupted, and fell from their heavenly Fa-

ther. It is very true, that they had a Tranfcript of the Lav/, an
exadt Prefcription of all they were to do, and of all they were not to

do: Yet it is as true, that this precious Record was loft, or taken from
them, or miflaid; fo that in fome hundred of Years they were neither

informed of what God had done for them, or what he expected they
iliould do for him ; and in this forlorn Stupidity, (what could be ex-

pedled, but that they betake themfelves to the Worfliip of thofe Gods,
who were worfliipped by thofe to whom they were Servants ; and who
for ought they knew had delivered them into their Hands) that v/as their

Blindnefs and Misfortune. Ours is, that we are the very Perfons, the

fame Men whom he hath redeemed out of the Jaws of Death, out of
Banifliment, out of Bondage, from the greateft Opprcilion, and the

higheft Servitude : We need no Hiftory to tell us what God hath done
for us, and by what wonderful Means he hath reftorcd us, becaufe it is

not in our Power to forget it: We do all we can, not to think of it, at

leaft that we may not think of him who did it, which is a more perverfe

and fublime Piece of Ingratitude than we know that that People were
guilty of; and that we may not be too far behind them inrheir moft enor-

mous Crime of Idolatry, in which we know not how literally to imitate

them, we come as near as we can, to make idols of our felvcs, by wor-
•fliipping and magnifying our own Inventions, our ovv^n Wiidom, and our

own Dexterity, to which we impute all that God hath done for us by
the Brrghtnefs of his own Power, and the iliining Strength of his

own Arm.

%/iErcifiil Father, awaken us out of the deep Lethargy "Ji-e are in,

^^^ Olid make us remember the State and Condition rjue 'were in fome

few Tears faft, when all onr Hopes had left us, and the Greateft of
Men appeared but as Idols, who had Hands but could not help us,

and though they had Eyes could not fee or direH us : Make us re-

member, and never fujfer us to forget what thou didft then do for
us, and what Vows we then 7nade to thee, if thou wouldft redeem us

from our miferable Condition : O, do not heap thefe BleJ/Ings upon-

us for our Confufon, and that thou may'ft make us yet more mifera-

ble for onr odious Ingratitude. Amen. PSALM
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PSALM CXVI.

F we have not a greater Frowardnefs and Perverfencfs towards God
than we are taken Notice to have towards any of his Creatures, we

mud unavoidably efteem and love him above all the World, by thofe

very Benefits and Obligations by which we arc induced to make Friend-

iliips and Application amongft Men : It is a Brutality not to be grateful

to thofe who afllft and proted us; and we feldom fail in Application of

our felves to thofe whom we have found ready to oblige us ; whofoever

is inclined to do us good iliall be fure to be troubled enough with our

AddrclTes. This being ib known a Truth, how ought our Faces to be

covered with Shame, that we break all thefe Rules, manifcfl: all this In-

gratitude towards God, and towards him alone; that he only who is ib

willing to hear us, that he inclines his Ear unto us, invites us to pour

out our Supplications unto him, Ihould be without our AfTedtion, with-

out out Confidence, without ourDependance ; that the favourable Coun-
tenance of every great Man fliould draw us to him, draw us after him,

make us rely upon his Promifes, and patiently attend his Performance,

M'hich is not in his Power to make good, and it may be not in his Will

if he could; and that all the Indulgence of God Almighty, all his Con-
defccnfions in hearing us, and all his Bounty in conferring what we ask

of him, cannot perfuade us to rely and depend upon him, or difpofe us

to be as willing to ask, as he is to grant. It may be when the Pains,

and even the Pangs of Death encompafs us, and fome dilmal Apprehen-
fions of what is to befal us after, which before we would not think of,

have broke in upon us; we may rather out of Impatience call out, than

out of Devotion breathe out fome fiiort Ejaculations to Heaven ; and if

a tender Compafiion for us there, fnatches us out of that Danger, and
rcftores us to Health again, we never think of the Author of our Pre-

fervation, until we find our felves in the fame Exigent again: For which
barbarous Negligence and Incogitancy, there is no imaginable Reafon,

but the Eafinefs and Propenfity we find in God to hear and relieve us,

when with great Men there is fo much Labour, and Diligence, and Im-
portunity requifite, before we obtain what we long defire from them,
which makes a deeper Impre/fion upon our Memory. Though a worfe
Reafon.cannot be found for this incredible Inadvertency and Stupidity, a

better will hardly be given ; and let us never be fo much alhamedof this,

we muft be branded with it for want of another. If it were otherwife,

the daily Experience we have of his Goodnefs and Protection, his con-
ftant Inclination to, and frequent Deliverance of us, would be attended
with another Kind of Affedtion and Confidence towards him: The many
Prefcrvations he hath vouchfafed tons, the often raifing our Spirits when
we have been dejc(5tcd even to Defpair, the lupporting us when we have
not been able to Hand againfl: the Malice of our Enemies, would have
j)ut our Soul at reft, and made that Imprelfion upon us, and produced
fuch an Acquicfccnce in him, that nothing could befal us, which we are

not prepared to fufTer ; fince nothing can befal us that is harder to bear
than that was, from which he hath at fome Time or another not already
delivered us. There remains therefore nothing on ouf Part to be done,

but
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but chcarfully to take that Cup which he hath afTigned us to drink of, to
pay our Vows unto him in publick Acknowledgment of all hisBlc/Ilngs,

and all his Promiles ; and he will To temper that Cup, that it Ihall be nd
unplcafant Draught to us, and amply perform all thofe Proraifes, to
which we can make the leafl: Title or Pretence that they belong
to us,

r\ Lord, "sje are thy Servants, and the Children of thy Servants
\

our Fathers did put their Trnjl in thee% thou haft preferved us
from our Cradles, from Sicknefs, and OppreJJion, and all manned
of 'Dangers to this Hour ; and haft been inclined to grant any
Thing viie have kno'ujn ho'-jj to dejire from thee \ thou haft been

more ready to grant than cc-r to ask : O let not this thy Good-'

ncfs be diverted by our Ignorance and Un'xorthincfs, or our IVant

of 'Diligence in asking. Give, x'^ befeech thee, vi-hen vi'e do not
ask, and think upon us vi'hen we do not think upon thee, until

thou haft fo far cofivinced and reformed us by that Fatherly Kind-
riefs, that -xr can think of nothing but thee, and hoiv we may
^Icafe thee, and become acceptable to thee. Amen.

PSALM CXVII.

IT fcems a great Reflraint that God put upon himfelf, a lefTenihg

of his Glory, and a Kind of Confinement of his Omnipotence,
when, of all Mankind that covered the Face of the Earth, he com-
municated himfelf but to one poor Nation, and left all the World
befides Without any Title or Pretence to Salvation, by not prefcri-

bing to them the Way and Means to attain to it. It is very true,

he did not vouchfafe to make himfelf fo manifeftly known to any
other People : He did not condefcend to hold Conferences, to make
Promifes and Contra(5ls, to enter into Covenants and Conditions
with any, before he enter'd into that Familiarity with Abraham, and
which he fo often afterwards renewed to Ifaac, and 'to Jacob, and
their Generations ; to whom he gave liich aitiple and particular In-^

ftrudtions in writing how they were to ferve and pleafc him, that it

is amongft: the greatcft Wonders that any one of them ever fwerved
fouly from his Obedience : But this extraordinary Grace and Favour
to Abraham and his Progeny, is no convincing Evidence that he left

the other Part of the World in an abfolute Incapacity of Salvation,

or in a more dcfperate Condition than Abraham himlelf was in be-

fore God made that Promife to him ; which we have no Reafon to

believe was delperate, and that God would make Choice of a Man
to make Father of the Faithful, in whofe Heart he had not difco-

vercd iuch a Fear and Love of his Divine Majefty, as would have
been fufficicnt to have brought him to a Place of Blifs : We know
well that Noah was a very righteous Perfon, and much in God's Fa-

vour : Nor have v.'c Cauie to believe that he did not very well in-

ftrudt his Sons in their Duty, ot that they did not objerve his In-

flru(5ticns for fomc Generations : So that it Teems great Pity that

8L we
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we ihoulJ be obliged to think that from the Flood to Abraham'^

Time there ll^ould be no Remnant of the World in a State to be

Hived, or that the Promife made to Abraham, excluded all others

from Salvation but the Children of Ifrael : How far it was from

ferving their Turn we all know, and may pioufly hope that all other

Nations were not reprobated, and that good and bad Men, Men who
loved and praitifed his Virtue, were thrown into the fame Abyfs with

thofc who did neither. And as thofe clear, plain, and uncontro-

verted Diredrions could not keep that cholen People from delperately

forfeiting all the Promifes which had been made to them ; io the

not communicating thofe gracious Inflrudtions to the other Parts of

the World, did not deprive the reft of that Divine Light of Nature

that was in their Souls, and which dilpofcd them to fuch a Reverence

of a Divinity which they could not comprehend, as might make them
acceptable by their Fruit to him who without their own Privity had

given them Grace to pleafe him. This charitable Fiope and Pre-

liimption will not in any Degree Icflen our higheft Value of the in-

cftimablc Benefit of the removing all thofe Obftrudions and Diftin-

diions by our Saviour's Coming into the World, and admitting all

Mankind to the fame Title and Right to Heaven, and under much
caficr Conditions, at leaft with much plainer Inftrud;ions to know
the Way thither, than was contained in the Levitical Law, and the

Prefcripiions which the Je'mjs were punctually to obferve. We can-

not magnify that Bounty too much, or too carefully decline and
avoid ail Opinions and Imaginations which would raifc again thofe

Limitations and Confinements of God's Mercies, which his Fa-

therly Goodnefs and Bounty hath fo evidently removed and en-

larged.

A/lErciful God, fince thou hafl out of thy uiijpeakable Mercy
^^'- "uonchfafcd to abolijh that 'T)ijiin^'ton of Jew and Gentile by

making thy fclf equally kno'-jubig to both^ a7id granting the fame
Privileges and Inftru^tions to both, ho'ji; they may ferve and
fleafe thee with equal Acceptation : Give us we befeech thee

Grace to be equally charitable to all who profefs to have their

whole Faith in thee, and their whole '\Dependance upon thee-,

and heartily defire to pleafe thee ; and not to take upon us to

condemn them on thy Behalf becaufe they do not believe every
Thing that we have been taught to believe. Amen.

PSALM
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PSALM cxviir.

WE do very often cxcufc our felves for doing fomewhat we ought
not to do, for taking weak and improbable ways to compals

fome End that we propofc to our felves, that we knew not what clfe to
do ; that we had tried all other Means without Succefs, and therefore
reforted to this, as what might prove effedual, when it may be there
were in View many more probable. Methinks we Ihould with much
more Reafon, bccaufe upon very uncontroulable Experience, infinitely
undervalue both the Things and the Perfons of this World, in order to
any Dcpcndance upon them for Comfort and Happinefs, and put our
iblc Confidence in God, and rely upon his good Pleafure in all our
Hopes, and all our Fears, becaulc we know not what qKq to do ; we
liavc tried all other ways to no Purpofe, and therefore it is Time to
fix our felves upon that which never did, never can deceive or difap-
point us. All the Things of this World are vain and empty, and fan-
taftical Appearances of iomewhat which they are not; and the Perfons
of this World are as unfubflantial to be relied upon as the other Rcpre-
ientations, both cozen and delude us alike. It is a pleafant Araument that
the Stoick Philolbpher makes againfl the Lufts and Delights of Men,
which will become the beft Chriftian to reflect upon; Either thofe
Things are not good which we take to be fo, and fet our Hearts upon,
or Man is much happier than God himfelf, who is without all thofe •

Non enim libido ad ilium nee epularum lantitia, 3cc. ergo aut {quod
incredibile ejt ) bona TDeo defunt , aut hoe ipfiim argumc7itum ejl , bona
nonefe, qual^eo defiint. If Honour and Riches, and the other Plea-
lures of this World were real and fubflantial Happinefs, we ihould en-
joy them in Heaven, where there is want of nothing that is good ; and
it is a fure Argument that they are not valuable, becaufe God himfelf
is without them. Indeed a Man had need to be born but Yefterday,
who fets his Heart upon the Pleafure, or Pomp, or Greatnefs of this
World, when every Day fupplies him with Experience and Obferva-
tions enough of Men of great Wealth, who by fome Cafualty which
could not be prevented, or by fome Power that could not be refilled,

are upon a fudden become Beggars ; of Men in great Place and Autho-
rity, who by the frown of a Prince, or the Malice and Con/piracy of
Enemies, arc thrown out, and expofed to Contempt and Mifery ; and
of Princes themielves, who are deprived of their Dominions, and dri-

ven into other Countries to feek their Bread and Subfiftance, by the
Strength and Power of other Princes, or the Rebellion of their own
Subjedis : And if there were none of thele ordinary Accidents, a
Fever, or any other Difeafe, in a Moment, and every Minute may be
that Moment, fnatchcs our Lives from us, and all our dear Delights
are vaniflied. Theie continual Vicifiitudes in Nature and Fortune, can-
not but difpofe and oblige us to have a very mean Efteem of all mortal
Objedls, and to raiie our Thoughts to a Contemplation of what may be
worthier to poflcls them.

I

But
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But fince it is very difficult, if not impofTiblc, whilfl: we are in this

World, totally to rellrain our Affedions from it; nor ought the Bene-

fits of this World, Health, Peace and Plenty, to be otherwife under-

valued, than that they may not engrofs all our Inclinations, and alie-

nate and divert us from what is more worthy, and more durable;

though we are to be content with Poverty, 'and with Sicknel's, as that

which God thinks fit for us, we are not forbid to prefer' Health and

Plenty befofe either, it is enough if we do not murmur to part with

them, though we would be glad to keep them: In order therefore to

the obtaining that Wealth, and the Honour and Preferment which we
may lawfully poneis, and innocently defire, we fl:all find, that put.

ting our firm and entire Confidence in God, and fubmitting to, and de-

pending upon his good Plcafure, is a more expedite way, than relying

and putting our Truft: in any Man whatlbever, even in Kings or Prin-

ces, who if they have corrupt Affcdions, or perverfe Ends themfelves,

do not dcfire to have inquifitive and ftrid Men to furvey their Adions ;

and they who depend upon them mud take fuch Ways, and make liich

Applications, as will be acceptable to them: Whereas he who puts bis

entire and only Confidence in God, is lure to do nothing that may dif-

pleafe him, and leaves nothing undone that may make him fit and wor-

thy of what he pretends to; he applies himielf to Men as much as is

requifite, but trufts only in God, and knows well that he will diipole

the Hearts of Princes as he thinks fit; and that if they are gracious to

him, that the Motion is from above. He that puts his Truft in Men,
how great and good foever, hopes and fears upon every Change of

their Countenance; and though he obtains what he dcfires, is (till in

Apprehenfion of lofing it again; the Humours and AfTecSion of Men
are very changeable, and Princes themfelves are inconftant : But he

who puts his Truft in God, and God only, knows not what Fear is^

becaule he knows that will fall out that is unqueftionably beft for him,

and doth always believe that to be beft which doth fall out; he hath

no fear of lonng what he hath, but looks upon what he enjoys as an

Inheritance, becaule it proceeds from a Kindneis and a Bounty that

cannot be exhauftcd: No Cnnl'piracy or Multitude can terrify him, be-

caule he is lupported by a Strength and Power that can eafily deftroy

ihcm. As the Favours and Kindnefs which we receive from God Al-

mighty , are much more valuable and beneficial to us than thole we
can receive from Men, how liberal foever, fo the Disfavours and Cor-

rection we receive from him are lels grievous, and more merciful than

thoic we undci-go by the Paffion and Prejudice of Men. The Difplea-

lure of great Men and Princes is violent, and without Mealure, and
is never determined, but in the Deftrudioa of the Perions againft whom
they are incenied, feldom then, but exerciies the lame Bitternels againft

their Memory, againft their Pofterity ; Charity and Forgivenels are

held childiih AfTedtions, and to pardon an Injury inconfiftent with the

Rules of Policy ; he that can rife again is not low enough ; and we
have no other Meafure in Revenge, than our not being able to inflidt

more. No Man better knew the ill Nature of Man than^av/d did,

r.nd therefore he choie to undergo the moft terrible Wrath of God,
than to be iuhjc<5t to the Fury of his mercilcls Enemy, though limi-

ted to a Ihort Tirac; well knowing that it would be executed with
the utmoft Rigor, to the very lalt Minute of that Time: But the

Cha-
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Chaftifements which are inflidcd upon us from God, though they may
be Ibmetimes very fcvcre, according to the Provocations we give him,

yet in refpeit of thoie Provocations, and compared to them, are very
gentle; they arc rather Phy Tick and Medicines, than Corredtion and
Puniflimcnt; and are never very grievous, but when they meet with a

Difeafe ib flubborn and obflinacc, that it will not be wrought upon, and
corrected, without being tormented; they may be very lore, but they
do not give us over unto Death, and they heal all the Sores they have
made, and raile the Spirits which they have dejcded. The Truth is,

there can be no Agony, no great Bitterneis in any Affli<ftion, if the

Confidence be rightly fixed upon God; and indeed it is a very unibttled

Confidence, far from being fixed, if we do not acquieice in it. If ic

hath befallen us unjuftly, it can fcarce be felt, fince Guilt can only

make Adverfity infupportable ; and a Man ought to be no more trou-

bled, than one that is a Prilbncr in a befieged Town, which will be

forced within a Day to give it felf up into the Hands of his Captain.

If we have drawn it upon our felves by our Fault or our Folly, and

have made an Atonement by our Acknowledgment and Repentance,

without which there can be no Confidence fixed upon God, the Pain

is over, and we are in no worfc Condition than he who is in Pri-

fon upon Execution for Debt, and fees his Security come into the

Houfe with Money to pay the Debt, upon which he is to be at

Liberty.

/^ Lord God, ti'e have bad Experience enough of the Vanity and^ Folly of this IVorld, of the 'Vnfeadinefs and Tranfitorinefs of all

Things in it, and of the Infidelity and Faljhood of Men who inha-

bit it , ho'-jD unfit they are to be trujied and relied upon ; and we
have had Experience of thy Favour and Loving-kindnefs ; and that

thou art fo far from not proteffing and preferving thofe who put
their Truft in thee, that thou haft preferved many who never had

the Confidence to repofe any Truji in thee. O let us never confider

any Thing of this Life, but as it is prepared, and blejfed, andgiven

unto us by thee ; nor repofe any Truji and Confidence in any Man,

for the attaining any Thing that may make us happy ; but only

rely and depend upon thee, and efteem that Condition beft, which

thou thinkeft beft to place us in, or expofe us to, and to feel a more

fenfible T>elight in obeying thee, than in the higheft Tlace thou canft

exalt us to. Amen. x

8M PSALM
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PSALM CXIX.

(J. )

THERE cannot be a clearer Evidence and Manifeftation of a juft

and happy Government, than that all Perfons who live under it,

do know what is their own, and the Penalty of doing Wrong to each

other; and when the Rules are fo equal, that all are equally puniflied

who violate them; mifera fervitus ubi jus eji vagum, & mcognitum-.

Men are in a State of Servitude, who do not underftand tha Laws
which they are to obey ; and when fome Men may fecurely do that

which others are puniflied for doing. It is the merciful Juftice of God
Almighty, that he hath prefcribed us fo plain a Law to walk by, that

we cannot fwerve from it without afTeded Guilt, and without fome

Check of our own Confcience ; and no Man ever broke this Law but

by his own Choice, and therefore he cannot complain of the Punifh-

ment that attends it ; if he may be happy by obferving it, he deferves

to be miferable for contemning it. When we have a Reward in our

View for doing our Duty, which we ought to do without any Reward,
and have the iame View of the Penalty we are to incur if we perform

it not, what Chaftifement can be too fevere for preferring the lad be-

fore the firft? Nor can we pretend that this Law is fo difficult, that we
know not how to obferve it, that it requires fuch a Compofure and
Reditudc of Mind, fuch a total Dominion over ail our unruly Appe-
tites and Affections, that we cannot attain to fuch a Pcrfedion ; when
he hath fo fully inftrudtcd us in the Method we are to purfue, and the

Degrees by which we may be fure to pradile this entire Obedience.

He hath vouchfafed to let us know what we are not to do, and our
Obedience to that very Negative will be a good Advance to the other;
and let the Afcent be never fo deep, we may eafily decline going back-
ward. It will always be in our Power, if it be not in our Will, to avoid
the doing that which he exprefly forbids us to do; and this not doing,

will be an excellent Preparative towards the doing all that he experts,

the active Part will be near as eafy; he who takes Pains to pleafe

him, endeavours with his whole Heart to do his Duty, hath done it;

and furely he who doth not heartily endeavour, hath no Mind to do
it: But the Heart mufl be entire in this Endeavour, the whole Heart
mud be engaged in it ; if it be divided, and would keep the Law in

Part, obferve the Duty in fome Seafons, and be excufcd from the Pe-
nalty for lefs Warincfs at other Times ; there is no Bleffing for this

half-bcartednefs, the Heart mufl be undefiled, and if it fuicerely en-
deavours ro be fb, it will be lo. Let us not flatter our felves with any
hope of Excule from our own Difability and Weaknefs, that we are not
able to oblerve his Commandments, or to keep his Precepts, that our
Frailties are lb predominant that we have not Strength to refill them, and
io think to juftity our moll impudent Tranfgreflions, by a modefl Accui'ation
ol our own Dcfedts, and our Incapacity of doing what he requires

I at
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at our Hands, which is no lefs than accufing him of the higheft Seve-
rity and InJLifticc • We may find if we will feek, and if we do not
find, it is bccaufc wc will not feek. He direds thofe who are in
the Way, that they fliall be fure not to go out of it ; and they
who truly defirc to keep his Statutes lliall never be without Dire-
dions how to do it. God never forfakes us till we forfake him ; and
a Confidence in our felves that we can obferve his Commandments,
is not inconfirtcnt with an entire Confidence in him that he will
enable us to do it ; nor is it fo probable that he will affift thofe
in any Enterprize, who utterly dcfpair of being able to go through
with it.

Q.OO'D God, tz'ho dofi expe6i that all who call to thee for
Help, Jhall do all they can to help tbemfelves, and would'ft

have no Man fo much rely on thee, as totally to negleEi his own
Trefervatmi or Recovery ; thou haft commanded us to keep tloy

Teftmonies, create a Confidence in us that we can do it, and
ajfift us with thy Grace, that we may heartily labour and endea-
vour fo to do : Make us fo perfe£fly to abhor all Things which
are unacceptable to thee, or to do any Thing which thou haft for'-

bidden us to do, that no Temptation of Tieafure or Trojit may
corrupt us. Inftife into our Hearts a true T>efre to pleafe thee,

and a true Endeavour to do all that thou doft expe6l from us, and
then gracioufty accept that our 'T>efire and Endeavour, for a full
Obfervation and Performance of that which thou haft commanded:
O forfake us not, and dire^ us, and we will keep thy Statutes,

Amen.

( ij- )

PRccipitation and Inadvertency are the chief Caufes of Mens being

difappointed in any Thing they go about ; confiderate and wkry
Men feldom mifcarry; and they who will not confider what they doj

are worthy to mifcarry in what they go about : How common fo-

ever, it is a ftupid and irrational Excufe that Men frequently make
for doing what they ought not to do, that they did not think of

it; as if the not exercifing that Faculty which upon the Matter diflin-

guiflies us from Beafts, could be a Mitigation of any Guilt we are

involved in. Memory, which is nothing but thinking and Refledion,

is the natural Refult of a rational Soul, and the precious Preferva-

tivc which God hath given to Mankind againfl: the Torrent of our

Appetites, which for want only thereof governs the brutiih Creatures;

and we think our felves worthy of Pardon, or of Pity, for not remcm-
bring and thinking of what wc fliould have done ; and fince we
cannot pretend to be ignorant, not to know our Duty, we affed to

forget it, that we may not be charged with the Breach of it, which

is the higheft Aggravation of our Fault, and will probably be of out

Punifliment : He that would Icffen his Offence by his Wint of Me-

mory, had need make it manifcfl that he forgot at the fame time to

eat, or flccp, or to do fomewhat his ftrongeft Inclinations tempted
him
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him to do ; it being againft all Reafon that he Ihould remember to do

all that plc'afed him, and only forget to do that which God expected

from him. To what Purpole hath God made his Commandments

known to us, taken the Pains to make them underftood by us, if our

withdrawing our Eyes from beholding them, or our Heart from con-

/lderin«T them, may render us excufable for not yielding Obedience to

them? The real Deprivation of our Underflanding, when it proceeded

from our own Vice, never leffened any Crime which we commit in

that Defedt; as no Man is lefs guilty of Murther, bccaufe he was

drmik when he committed it. After all this, let the Excufe be never

lb forry a one, it is the bell we can make for the greateft Ingrati-

tude, and the greateft Impiety we daily commit againft God Almighty,

that we did not think what we did, wc did not remember that it

was fomewhat he forbid us to do, nor did remember to do that which

he enjoined us : His Mercy hath put us in a Way plain and eafy

enou(^h for us to walk in, and hath given us Light enough to condud;

us in it ; but our own Perverfenefs, which we call Incogitancy, hath

made us wander into Darknefs that covers us, until we are afliamed

and afraid of that Light we left, and love the Darknefs our Guilt hath

led us into ; wandering is our Delight, and we would be thought weak

when we are only wilful : If our Heart had but fought after Truth,

we could never have wandered out of the Way that leads to it. ^
maji's heart dcv'ifeth his 'jvay, but the Lord direEieth his fieps, * fays

Solomon. When the Heart is Ibllicitous to dcvife, and find out, and

difcovcr, God is at hand with his Direction, and fupplies all that is

wanting : A Heart that thinks of God will find Lips that fliall fpcak

of him, and delight more in thinking of his Mercy, and how to

pleafe him, than in all the Joys of this World ; there is no Poflibi-

lity of forgetting what he commands, whilft the Heart retains any

Enquiry. The Stupidity of the Heart alone is the Caufe of all delpe-

ratc Incogitance.

r^Racious God, laho doji Jlill vonchfafe to think of us, though we
*-^ do not think of thee, and to frefcribc us a JFay to come unto

thee, though "ive do even ajfeB to wander out of that Way ; for
-' thy Mercy fake, and that it may not be loji upon a wicked, ftub-
-' born, and incorrigible Nation, we befcech thee to reform this

1 wandring Spirit in us, and imprint and fix in our Hearts fuch a

Love, and Fear, and Reverence of thee., that we may never for-
' get what thou hajt done for us, and confequejitly what thou doJi

expert from us : Let us be ajhamed not to think of thee, which
is to offend thee ; and convince us, that not to take heed of what

"' thou commandejf , is the fame as to repofe no Faith ifi thee : From
which odious Apojlacy, good Lord deliver and preferve us for thy

Son's fake. Amen.

* Prov. xvi. 9,

( iij- )
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( »j-

)

'^i^Vnquam gloriofa res ejfet gratnm effe, fays the Philofopher : It
-^^ would not be an honourable and a glorious Thing to be grate-
ful, if it were not fafe to be ungrateful, if there was any Law to
punifli Ingratitude ; nor would Virtue and Religion have any nota-
ble Merit, if the Purfuit of it were fo ealy that it met with no
Obftrudions or Diicouragements, if there were not great Tempta-
tions in the Way to divert them from it, and fome of luch a Nature
as may ftartle or amufe a Mind not wholly irrefolute. There is no
doubt, but that as Religion yields great Refrefliment, and folid Com-
fort to the well informed, and well difpofed Mind, fo the Advance
and Progrefs towards it, and the Exercife of it, is not without very
great Contention of Spirit againft many alluring, and many power-
ful Diverfions ; fo that the Vidory had need be crowned with flg-

nal Benefit and Advantage, to inflame Mens Hearts to conquer and
fubdue thofe Enemies which offer fo good Qiiartcr and convenient
Conditions. There is Treachery enough within our own Breafls,

and Oppofition and Difcouragement more than enough without, to per-

vert and alienate us from that fevere Affection to, and Pradice of
Religion and Piety, if there be not fomewhat within us too to liip-

port and carry us through all thofe falie and plaufible Suggefl:ions. Of
all the inward Corruptions which druggie and wrellle within to de-

bauch and avert us from the Love of Sincerity and Religion, there

is none ib fturdy and well armed, as the Enemy we commonly che-

rifli mod, becaufe we fufped: lead, which is Pride, that feems to lie

quiet, and to take up Ids Room than thofe furious and raging Paflions

of our Blood, our Anger and Revenge, our Lufl and Intemperance,

which fo frequently are Tyrants over us: Yet thofe vehement Tran-
fports are not fuch barefaced Enemies, do not fo eradicate and
pull up Religion by the Roots, as Pride does ; that makes the Soil

barren, and will not fuffer the lead Seed of Piety to grow up in our
Hearts : Humility being the mod effential Ingredient into Religion

and the Love of God, to be a proud Man and religious mud be a

Contradidtion. God himfclf mud fird rebuke the proud Man, hum-
ble and mortify his Heart into another Form, before he can think of
being religious : There are two great Difcouragements without, which
do always didurb and interrupt, too often dedroy our Application and
Zeal to a virtuous Life, and the Obligations of Piety. The fird, a

General Contempt and Derifion of it : The fecond, the Prad:ice of
Princes and very great Perfons of Licenfe and Vice ; and he that

can make Head againd both thefe, deferves the Reputation and Cha-
racter of a very good Chridian. The greated Danger from the fird

is, led by the unavoidable condant bearing the bitter Scorn and
Contempt of good, and pious, and upright Men, and the fcurri-

lous Jeds, and profane Wit, which are too frequently uttered and
publiflied againd Sobriety and Integrity of Manners, do fird fo

far reconcile the Standers-by, that they think them good Company,
and then that they like the Wit fo well, that they think what they

8N fee
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fee To generally laughed at, not fo valuable a Thing as they thought

it before : A univerfal Combination againft any one Virtue will put

it flirewdly out of Countenance. The other, the licentious Pradice

of Princes and great Men, is indeed a dcftroying Contagion; all Men
fall down before them, and think it their Duty to imitate them; whilll

Modefty and Uprightnefs is driven into Caves and Corners, and hath

nothing to do but to implore the Divine Power to cure and expel the

deadly^Poifon in the Fountain, which cannot but infed and corrupt

the Streams ; when there feems no other Way to obierve God's Com-

mandment, in not thinking evil of Kings in our Hearts, than by

beinc^ at a Diftance from them, that our Eyes may not fee the Evil

that^theydo: They who fo far-mafter themielves, as not to be mafle-

red by thefe Temptations and Difcouragements, and can keep their

Hearts entire, and fixed to a true Devotion and Obedience to all that

God hath commanded, are mod: like to prevail with God by their

Prayers to remove all inward Impediments out of the Hearts of other

Men, and to fupprels and correct thofe outward Interruptions and Dif-

countenances, that there may be Contention amongft all Men who Ihall

be moft delighted in his Commandments.

/^ Lord, open our Eyes that ive may have a clear and uninter-^ rnpted Sight of all the tJVOMderfnl Things isvhich thou haft done

for us : Let its not live as if iz-e laere Strangers to thy Com-

mandments, and know not what is our 'Dnty to thee. Infufe into

our Hearts fuch an Awe and Fear to difpleafe thee, that no Al-

lurements and Invitations of the falfe Tleafures of the World,

may feduce us from our Obedience to thee, no Scoffs and Reproaches

of wicked and profane '^erfons may lejfcn our Reverence to any

Thing which thou haft commanded us to do, and that no Example

of what Terfons foever may lead us to do any Thing that may
divert or lejfen thy Fatherly Kindnefs towards us. Amen.

(iv. )

\17'E are too near a-kin td this World not to be delighted with it,

^^ and with many Things in it, which both hinder our Prolped:

of, and retards our Progrcls to a better : The Earth is too much
our Compofition to be delpifed by us, and not to interpofe it fclf be-

tween us, and thofe Divine and Heavenly Speculations which would
withdraw us from all Kind of Efteem of it : And there are fo many
Dilguifcs and falle Colours put upon many Things to make us in love
with them, that it is no wonder if wc are often deceived, and prefer

a fpecious Appearance of Good, before the moft folid Truth, that

leads to true Happinefs : For though Truth is in its native Perfedion
very beautiful and lovely, yet it fits not always in the beft Light,
and admits, or is confined within Reftraints and Shadows that dif-

figure it, or abate much of its Luftre ; it is all our Bufinefs to find
it out, and too much of our Bufinefs to mifs, and get out of the
Way to it. There are very few Men fo unreafonable, at leaft that
own the being fo, as to defire to live without any Law, not to be

liable
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liable or accountable to any manner of Government ; fiace their

next Neighbour, pofTeiTed of the fame Liberty and Privilege, could
not but be very grievous to them ; and if they mufi: be fubjed:

to a Law , they cannot imagine an eaficr or a juHcr than that whicli
God hath prefcribcd to them; nor is their Obedience to any other Law
Co liberally rewarded, or rewarded at all. He who mod exadly obeys
all the Laws of his Country, hath indeed Security by it, no Reward
for it; it is God only gratifies and rewards, bountifully rewards us for

doing but our Duty, for obeying his Commands, which we cannot
without Wickcdnels violate; and yet we do v,ith more Induflry and
Warinefs conform our felvcs to a Submiffion and Obfervation of hu-
man Laws, than of divine; though neither the Letter, or the Rcafou
of the one, is better underflood by us, than the other. Small Penalties

and Damages terrify us from ordinary TrefpafTes, when greater and
unavoidable Penalties cannot reftrain us from committing fouler Trefpaf-

{es, which nothing could produce but our having more Reverence and
AfTedtion for Man than for God, and a more flupid preferring the Sal-

vation of this World, before the only Salvation in the next. It cannot
be too ferioufly confidered and abhorred, how many Men there are,

who fcarce break a Law of the King's in their Lives, yet break the Laws
of God every Day without Scruple or Remorfe ; when he hath as

much fuppreired and maftered the Corruption of his Heart, and the Ma-
lignity of his Nature in complying with the one, as would ferve the
Turn in making him obedient to the other: For an angry and a cove-
tous Man hath as uncafy and unpleafant aConfli(5l with himfelf, when he
forbears his Revenge, and declines an Opportunity to opprcis, for fear

of the Law and the Magiftratcs , as he hath who fubdues and mailers

his Luft and his Ambition for the Love of God, and Confcience of his

Religion ; and if he wilely confidered it, and thereby be^^un at the

right End, he might do both Works, and infinitely improve the Benefit

with the fame Labour. Human Laws may, to a very good Degree, be
punctually obferved by the fame Perfba who as pofitively breaks all

God's Commandments, and then the Benefit and Security in the other

is quite loll: Whereas, if he begins and fets his Heart and Thoughts
upon God, lludies his Laws, and walks in the ways prefcribed by him,

he is fure never to tread out of the Path of Obedience to his Prince,

and will out of his Confcience and Devotion to Heaven, perform all

the Obligations he owes to his Country, and his own Security ; vvhich

will be fo much the better provided for, by how much his Caution and
Circumlpe(5lion hath a nobler Birth, that is born from Love and Chari-

ty, than that which only proceeds from Fear.

f^OOT> God, ijue humbly dejire thee to purge and cleanfe our Souls
*-^ from thofe earthly AjfeBions and'T>eJires -juhich hinder them from

mounting up to Heaven, in a contimial celebrating and magnifying
thy great Blejfings andAlercy , and in a devout Contemplation of, and
Obedience to thy Statutes and thy Ordinances ; make us clearly dif-

ccrn, that by obferving what thou commandcji, we fhall be directed

and enabled to perfonn our 1)uty to all earthly 'Power, and to pro-
vide for our ^tiet and Security here ; and that no other Obedience

without that to thee, can avail us any Thing : Enlarge the Thoughts

andConceptions of our Hearty, that nothing may be fixed and lodged

I there^
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there, kit the Love and Admiration of thy heavenly Tnrity and

providence. Amen.

W
(V.)

E are all God's Children, and, God help us, very Children, in

the Knowledge of him ; and therefore he doth not exped that we
iliould find the way out our felves to pleafe him; it is very well, if be-

ing firft put into it, and diredted how we iliall walk, we obferve it af-

terwards, as Children can very well do, and are not apt to flraggle our

of the way. The greateft Underftanding. and fliarpeft Faculties, are not

fufficient to difcover what the Extent of God's Expectation is from us,

or to find out the way to fatisfy or comply with that Expedation ; they

who endeavour with what Wit or Induftry foever, to find out a Reli-

gion for themfelves, are commonly pleafed with one of their own ma-

kino^, which is far from being that with which God is well-pleafed; and

every Error in Religion, every Step out of the right way, efpccially

when our own Curiofity and Prefumption hath led us out, involves us

in Intricacies and AfFedtations, from whence we are with great Difficul-

ty reduced into the right Path. But God hath been fo gracious to us to

prevent this Wandering, except we are violently carried to it by our

own Pervcrfeneis and Obftinacy, by fo full a Declaration of what will

pleafe him, and what will difpleafc him ; what the Law is that we are to

obferve, and how we may be fure to obferve it; that it is pure want of

Underftanding, a grofs want of Wit, if we do not perform, that is,

heartily endeavour to perform what he doth cxped: from us ; if our

Heart be ftedfaftly dilpoicd to it, he will not fuffcr us to be diiap-

pointed. Religion hath not Two greater Enemies than Covetouihefs

and Vanity, becaufe they both work upon the Heart; and the Heart

once corrupted, corrupts all Religion, and makes it ferve worldly and

fenfual Interefts It is impoflible for the Heart of a covetous Man to

be inclined to Religion, becaufe it is inclined to, and prefers that which
is moft contrary to it, to Religion. Piety cannot pofTcfs that Heart

which is pofTeffed by Covetoufnefs, no Heart is large enough to enter-

tain both ; not that Wealth and Religion cannot dwell in one Houfe to-

gether, or that a Rich Man may not be very pious: Riches doth not

beget Covetoufnefs , though Covetoufnefs ufually begets Riches : A
pious Man knows how to ufe the Wealth that God hath given him, and

looks upon it as given to him to give to others, and fo diflributes it in

V/orks of Charity, and in relieving thofe who want it : A covetous

Man either ufes not his Wealth at all, for fear of lofing it, or ufes it to

evil Purpoies; and fo he may increale it, cares not how he ufes it; and

doth not look upon it as given to him, but as gotten by him, and con-

fiders giving as the greateft Contradidion to getting, upon which his

whole Heart is fixed. The good and religious Man enjoys his Plenty,

and likes it well enough, but is not difaffeded to Poverty, which he
embraces with the fame Alacrity, and as chearfully liibmits to it, when
the other leaves him, or is taken from him : Whereas the covetous Man
is fo pofTeffed by his Wealth, that he doth not enjoy it, abhors Pover-

ty as he fears Death, and is more contented to be feperated from his

% Soul,
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Soul ,
than from his Money ; in a word , God lircfcrves that Heart

from Covecoufneis, which he inclines to his Teftimonics. Vanity is

no Icls an Enemy to Religion than the other, nor Icfs dangerous ; for
though it doth not fo imperioufly engrofs the Heart, as CovetouVnefs
doth, yet it fo furprizes all the Senfes at once, and lb infcnfibly, that
cither of them hardly recovers its proper Vigor and Integrity ; and of-
ten when it cannot fill all the Room it k\i, \t finds Means to iliut out
all that is ferious, which would be quickly able to diflodge and expel
it. It makes the Eye delighted with vain Objedts, and fantaftical Re-
prefcntations, that it cares Icfs to behold what is ferious and iubflanrial

;

it makes the Ear to be pleafed with idle, and loolc, and profane Difl
courfcs, that it cares Icfs to hear wife, and grave, and devout Anunad-
verfions; it corrupts the Palate with an afFeded Relifli, than it is lefs

pleafed with the Tallc of what is wholfomc and nouriihiiig; it perverts
the whole Man, and all the Faculties of his Mind, from thofc difcrcet
and godly Refledions and Recolledions which can only difpofe him to
a true Aflcdion, and a comfortable Dcpendance, for and upon divine
Providence. We cannot make a more neceflliry and a more feafbnablc
Prayer towards the cflablifhing the Love of God in our Hearts, than
that God will turn our Eyes, and all our Senfes from Vanity, or aflcd-
ins; all that is vain.

r\ Lord, that ccr may be the better prepared to tread in the Taths^ ijohtch may lead us to thee, and difpofe us to do that ^j:;hich -jlhU

;pleafe thee, divert us from affc£fifig any Thing that is in it felf
contrary, or that may ^nijlead vsfrom performing our 'Duty to thee
by inclining us to idle, vain, and unprofitable T)eli(i^hts, 'u.'hich at

firft pleafe, and then ingrojs all our Thoughts and Imaginations :

Let not our Eyes or Ears fufcr any Thing to enter into us, -ji-hich

may corrupt our Hearts, or make our Hearts more capable of be-
ing corrupted by Vanity or 'Profit, that it may not be vacant and
entire to receive and lodge thee, vaho canji endure no Rival or Li-
ma! c to be entertained "Ji'ith thee. Amen.

^ O ( vj.
)
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H E Mercy which God flicws us in pardoning all the Sins and Of-

fences of our Life, though it is very great, is not to be compared

to that Mercy by which he gives us Grace not to commit thofe Sins

and Offences: To prevent ourSicknefs,is a greater Power than to reftore

our Health : By this Grace we come to fo clear an Underftanding of his

Will, and to fo great a Delight in fulfilling it, that we dilarm our Ad-

verfaries of aU'their offenfive Weapons, when they can neither re-

proach us with pretending to truft God, and yet living fo as if we
trufted only in our lelves; nor reproach God with permitting us to pay

our conftant Devotions to him, and encouraging us to rely and depend

upon him, and yet fuffering us to fall under the Power of our Enemies,

and to languifli under their Malice and Oppreffion ; when they fee that

we behave our lelves with more Courage, and Decency, and Chearful-

nefs, than our Enemies have in the Exercife of that Tyranny; which

is an Evidence in the Eyes of all Men, of fome Excellence that all

others are without, but fuch who are endued with that Grace. It is

this Grace that makes us value our Salvation, and to love that Truth

and Integrity which is to procure it for us ; and it is God's infinite

Bounty that he confers this Grace upon us all, if we defire and are

Suitors for it; it is fomewhat that we cannot give our felves, nor have

it but by his Gift ; but it is our own Fault if we are without it, becaufe

we may have it for asking, that is, for endeavouring to obtain it; in

doth not exempt us from Blame that he doth not give it to us, fince he

hath given us all a Capacity to receive it, though he hath left us like-

wile Power to rejed it: So that it is our own Eledion if we have it

not. If we love Truth, and fct our Hearts upon it, and upon the necef-

fary Effedts which flow from it, we are fure to attain to the Joys of

Heaven ; but if we let our Heart upon Lies, upon the Fraud and Falfe-

hood of the World, it is not Reafon that two fuch different and con-

tradidory Afi~c<5tions and Ways lliould condud: us to the fame Lodging

and Repofe. If God Ihould give the true and right Guide to the one,

and impofc a falfe Guide upon the other, it would be too much Partiality

and Injuftice in a common Father ; but when he holds out the lame

Light to raanifeft the way to all, he may very juftly permit him who
loves Darknefs more than Light, to fail by his own Compals, and to

tread in a Path of his own chufmg. It is no lefs Violence and Con-
ftraint to carry a Man to a Fealt, who would not go thither, than to

carry him to a Prifon, and throw him into a Dungeon, where there is

nothing to eat; and God ufcs no Violence of either Kind: No Prince

can confer a Favour upon a Man who will not accept it. If God him-

felf holds out his Hand to give, and we refufe to hold out our Hand to

leceivc, it is our own Perverfencfs, if we have no Share of his Boun-
ty. No Man who did diligently enquire and feck after his Precepts,

hold up his Hands to him in the Meditation upon his Commandments,
ever found himfelf without fuch a Proportion of Grace, as did well
fupport him in the Exercile of his Duty before the grcated; Power on
Earth, and prelerve him from being alhamed or afraid to undergo any

3 Puniih-
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Puniibmcnt that could be inflided upon him for thatTranfgreffion. We
can with no Reafon or Modcfty hope that God will open the Door to
lis, until he plainly hears us knock to come in.

/^ Lord, thou art our S'jvord and our Buckler ; and as we can by
^^ thy Favour and Grace rcfift our Enemies, and defend our felves

againji them , fo "jjithout thee ive are difarmed, and mufi be trod
under their Feet: /Fi? cannot fo much as pour out our Supplica-
tions unto thee, nor take T>elight in any Thing that will pleafe
thee, without the Affijiance of thy good Spirit ; we cannot enter-
tain one Good-IFill and'Defire in our Hearts, hut by Infufion from
thee : O let us never be without that 'Divine Infufion, that we
may firft underftand all thy Trecepts, and then take the highejl

Tleafure in obfcrving and pra^iifing them : And let no Earthly
Tower be able to terrify us in the Trofecution of what will be
acceptable and pleafing to thy 'Divine Majejiy. Amen.

( vlj. )

hpH E R E cannot but be a wonderful DifFerence between the Thoughts,
-^ and Words, and AcStions of pious and godly Men, who have found
the Joy and Comfort of thinking upon God's Word, and depending
upon his Providence and Promifes ; and thofe of vicious, and profane,

and wicked Perfons, who propofe only to themfelves the Pleafures

and Benefits of this World, and dare not perplex themfelves with the
Thoughts of the next : Since Men of fuch feveral Conftitutions, and
fo different Ends, do feldom concur in any Conclufion : But they do
not more differ in any one Affecflion or Expreffion, than in the Sub-
jedls and Objects of their mutual Joy and Grief with Reference to

others, which are PafTions in which Men are ufually reconciled, by
the Obligations of Humanity ; it being generally held an A6lion of
Barbarity to be delighted in the fignal Misfortune and Calamity of a
Stranger, or to be lorry and grieve at the Happincls of another , in

Avhich we our felves have no Damage or Difappointment. The mali-

cious wicked Man is never fo much tranfported with Joy and Delight,

as when he fees a Man whom he hath hated and envied for his Repu-
tation of Virtue and Honefty, (for there is a Reverence for, and an
Envy of that Charadter, and the Integrity that advances it, even in

the moll debauch'd Men ) fall under fome Obloquy and Reproach, how
unjuft foever ; and though he ufes all Licenfe in his own Practice,

and in truth affedts none but thofe of the fame Indulgence, here he
exercifes the Severity of the greatefl: Magiftrate, and helps to pull

down the unfortunate Man's Reputation and Credit, that he may ne-

ver more be able to hold up his Head. It is quite contrary with the

religious and devout Perlbn, who knows the unlpeakable Pleafure and

Joy of a good Confcience, and fo feels none of the Jells and Scoffs

of thofe who make themfelves merry at all whofe Manners they will

not imitate; all that can befal his particular Perfon or Fortune, never

troubles him, in comparifon of the Agony he endures from the Mi-
fery and Dcftru€tion which he lees wicked Men bring upon themfelves

by
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by ofTcncling; and incenfing God in their dilTolute and impious Lives,

and by the Dilhonour God fuftains by their odious Provocations; the

Sight and the Senfe of this, fills his Soul with Horror, to fee the

o-rois and finful Pleafures of the World, which have no farther

End or Pretence than to plcaic the fenfual Body of Man, to have

Power and Strength lb far to corrupt the immortal Soul , ( with-

out M'hole fottifli "Confpiracy the Mifchief could not be done) as to

throw it lelf away to cverlafting Perdition. Indeed he hath not a true

Senle of Religion , nor feels the Effcds of it, who is not difturbed

and tormented with this Prolped ; and it may be the Iharpeft, mofb fen-

fible Grief and Trouble which pious and virtuous Men do undergo in

this World ( how much foever they may feem to be exercilcd under out-

ward Calamities ) is the Contempt which they lee Men have of God,

and all Goodnels, and the infupportable Miicry and Punilhment they

muft undergo for that Contempt. They who love the greatefl Enemies,

or the worfl Men lb ill, as to be glad that they live in lb impious a

Condition, and provoke God fo highly, that they know he will take a

terrible Revenge; nay, who are not heartily afflided and grieved on
their Behalf, as well as on God's, who unwillingly undertakes his own
Vindication, are not innocent themfelves, and far from that Purity of

Mind that Religion produces. This Trouble and Grief of Mind, this

Agony and Horror for and againfl, and on the Behalf of (for in this Cafe

for and againlt are no Contraditition ) the higheft Form of wicked and

blafphemous Perfons, is the natural EfFcdl and Relult of that Sincerity

of Rclision which Men attain to, who think of God's Law, and have

kept his Precepts.

f\ God, give lis thy Grace, and the AJfiftance of thy Holy Spirit,^ that izie may fo far remember, and heartily endeavour to obfcrve

andperform thy Commandments and Precepts, that 'we may have a

jiiji Confidence to put thee in Mind of the Tromifes thou haji made
to all thofe ii.'ho do fo obfervc them : Let ns feel^ from the Integrity

of our Conjcience, Comfort in thofe AjjiiHions to 'n'hich thou thinkeft

fit to fubjeH ns, and in thy cuvn good Time reynove thofe Afftidtions

from us, by putting an End to thetn. Infufe into our Hearts fo

(Threat a Love of thee, and fo great a 'Defi're and 'Delight to pleafe

thee, that ive may have a perfect "-Detefation of all evil and 'ji'icked

Actions, and a Chriftian Reception for all thofe 'ajho provoke thee

by Juch Actions , in rcjpcct cf the 'Dijhononr- thiy do to thee, and

of the miferablc and endlefs Calamity vjhich they bring upon them-

felves by ojfending thee ; convert them , and make all the JFcrld

'Partakers of thy Mercy. Amen.

vni.
)
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( viii.

)

HE hath made a great Progrefs In Virtue and Religion, who looks upon
God as his Portion • he muft very well have thought upon his Ways,,

and carefixlly have kept and obferved his Diredions: and then he hath a Por-
tion indeed, fufficient to fupport him through all the Difficulties and all the
Diftrefles of the World ^ a Portion that will not wafte, and that neither Force
nor Fraud can take from him : But then it is a, Portion that will bear no Mix-
ture ; it will not be a Joint Purchafer, admit a Tieafure of a worfe Allay to
be employed with it in the acquiring what it defires. He who hath God for

his Portion, muft renounce all the Portions of the World, all the Stratagems
of Craft and Diilimulation, to bring that to pafi which he fets his Heart up-
on, becaufe he cannot fet his Heart upon that which he hath not Stock e-

nough to purchafe and obtain : No Man can want, that hath a Stock which
will not wafte ; and the little Crufe that would run till it filled great Veflels

with Oyl enough to pay all the poor Widow owed, and referved enough for

her own Subfiftance, was a more convenient Wealth, than the Bulk of a Ware-
houle and a great Colledion of Merchandife would have been. This Portion

gives a great Luftre to the greateft Plenty, and a very wholfbme and com-
fortable Relilh to the greateft Poverty; and the Heart is as much at eafe in

the Midnight of the one, as in the Sun-riflng of the other. There is not a

better Expedient towards the obtaining this Perfection, and compalTing this

excellent ineftimable Portion, than to make a Fricndftiip with, and to hold

a continual Convcrfation with wife, virtuous and pious Men ; which indeed

is the ftrongeft, nobleft, and indeed the fole Antidote that prefervcs us from
the Contagion, and expels the Poylbn ofwicked Men, and of the moft wick-

ed Age ; for there are particular Vices and Wickednefles, which do fometimes

poflefs an Age and a Climate ; as the Plague when it grows to that Degree
that it infeds the Air, fo that Health cannot inhabit there ; when Profane-

nels or Blafphemy is introduced by the Countenance and Authority of great

and powerful Men, it doth not expire with the Promoters, but it is often fo

fixed in the Age, in the Spirit and Genius of the Time, that it is not dif-

poffefled without great difficulty and ftrong Combination of the beft and
moft Religious Converiation; and retains ftill Ibme of the old Devils Sau-

cinefs, who, when they faw they were to be dillodged, defired our Saviour

that he would llrfFer them to go into the Herd of Swine ; they would be

content to keep worfe Company^ fo they might ftay in the Country ; they

doubted not they ftiould recover nobler Habitations ; thofe Vices will keep a

long Refidence and Footing before they are rooted out. They who prclcribe

Retirement and Sequeftration from the Society of Men, as the neareft Path

to Heaven, have found a Way thither that T>avid was not acquainted with

:

he could not think of a furer Convoy for that Journey, than the conftant

Company of thofe who loved and feared God ; he knew there could be no
Milcarriage in fuch Company, Solitarinefs is no Guard, and it too often falls

out, aii lion fatius Jit cmn quolibet ejfe, quam fecmn ; ill Company and
other Temptations are moft likely to get in, where good Company is Ihut out:

He takes the beft Care for himfelf that can be expected of him, that loves

and takes Delight in the Society and Friendfliip of good and difcreet Men

;

he grows inlenfibly into the lame Likenefs, and cannot be diftinguilhcd from

them in his Pradicej no peftilcnt Weeds ever grow up in a Soil fo cultiva-

8 P ted;
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ted : whereas the moft innocent and ingenuous Inclinations venture too much

upon their Stock of Virtue, and run great Hazard, who find any Pleafure

and Satisfaction in the Company and Converfation of corrupt and evil Men,

how well qualified foever : It is very hard to deteft the Vices, and very well

to love the Company.

OLord, enable and di/pofe ns by thy Grace, to deff'tfe all the dange-

gerous Alkirements and Temptations of this World, that we may
look upon thee as the mofi am/le and large Tortion for a very liberal

Supply of all we can fiand in need of-, that we may have that entire

Affe^iion for thee, and Submijfion and Obedience to all thou doji re-

quire, infufe into iis a dijlike of and averfion from the Company of
all licentious and evil Men ; and make ns delight in the Society and
Converfation of thofe who do delight in the Study of thy Law, and
in living according to thy Commandments. Amen.

( ix. )

IF the knowing our felves, and the knowing other Men, be the principal

Ingredients into Wifdom, Hirely Afflidion and Diftrefs is the heft Ex-
pedient towards making us wife; it makes us know our felves, by removing
all thofe Obftruftions and falfe Reprefentations which kept us from the know-
ing our felves, and by expofing all our Faults and all our Follies undifgui-

fcd and naked to our View ; and then makes us know other Men, by their ap-

pearing to us in tlieir own natural Colours, without thofe Masks of Hypo-
crify which they ufually wore before us in our Profperity. Affliction difco-

vers us to our felves ; makes us enquire after that which we were not hereto-

fore willing to find ; humbles us to difcerning all that Weaknefs and Folly

in our felves, which our Pride kept covered from our Sight, or fo gilded

over that they had another Semblance ; we are then in no danger of being

flattered by other Men, and fo lefs apt to flatter our felves, which ufed to

keep us from difcovering any Thing that was amifs. It makes us trace bur
Misfortunes to the firft Spring and Rife, and there clearly difcern what In-

convenience attended this Overfight, when we would not be at the Trouble
of Confideration, and what Mifchief waited upoii that Obftinacy, when we
fcorned to retrad or acknowlege what our own Confcience told us was not
well ; but would therefore profecute, becaule we had begain. The Throngs
of Acquaintance and Friends, which would not allow us Time to be with
our felves, have left us, and give us no more Trouble ; fo that we are at

leilure to confer with and look into our felves : Some Man is a Friendfor
his own Occafion, and will not abide in the T)ay of thy Trouble

; fome
Friend is a Companion at the Table, and will not continue in the 'Day of
thy Affli^ion, but in thy Trofperity will be as thy felf and will be bold
over thy Servants ; if thou be brought low he will be againji thee, and
will hide himfelf from thy Face, was an Obfervation as old as the Son
of Syrach *, and every Age fince hath manifefted it to all Men by abundance
of Tnftances ; and this Wifdom is only gotten by Affliction ; the profperous
Man hath it not, but believes all his Friends are as his Fortune, fixed, and
not to be Ihaken, and will all lay down their Lives for him; which the af-

fli£ted Man finds to be quite otherwife, and hath paid for his Wifdom, and
it may be finds it necelFary to conceal his Bargain. But above all, Adver-

fity

* EcdeC vi. 8, 10, 11, is.
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iity reduces all our ftraggling Thoughts and wandering Imaginations to the
true Standard of God's own Commandments, and by the Knowlege of our
felves, in which we had been fo much miftaken, and by the Knowlege of
other Men, in which we had been fo grofly ignorant, inftruds us in the true

Knowlege of him- it teaches us the true Chriftian Difcretion, to diftinguifh

between the Tafte and Relifli of thofe Pleafures which are enjoyed in our
Wanderings, in thofe By-ways into which our Paffions and our Appetites lead

us out of the Path prefcribed by him, and the real and fubftantial Delight
which they are poflefled of, who keep his Precepts with their whole Heart.

It teaches us Chriftian good Husbandry, in knowing the Difference between
the Plenty and Wealth which proud and wicked Men are poflefled of, in

the Thoufands of Gold and Silver which they have hoarded up, how wretch-

edly and unjuftly Ibever gathered together; and that lafting Riches which
pious and devout Men treafure up, out of Gains honeftly and confcientiouf-

ly made, and in Actions of Boimty and Charity, by which the Spirits and
Souls of thofe are refrelhed who undergo Mifery and Reproach, for prefer-

ing the Feaft of a good Confcience in a Prilbn or in Banifhment, before the

greateft Honours and Preferments in a Court, which mufl: be obtained by do-
ing that which God hath forbidden to be done, or at leaft by not feeing to

diflike it when it is done. As the Law of God's Mouth is the greateft and
moft ineftimable Treafure, fo the Study and Practice of it muft be attended

with the greateft Wealth.

Lord, fince the going out of thofe 'Paths -which thou hajt p-efcribed
lis to iL^alk in, leads ns into a Labyrinth and Wildernefs of Folly

and Madnefs, out of which we know not how to difuitangle our

felves ; teach ns fo much Wifdom and 'Vnderjianding, that neither

the Counfel nor Example of ill Men, or our own more dangerous

Affections or Inclinations, may draw us into thofe Streights, frora

which we know not how to return : If thy great Loving-kindnefs
and manifold Mercies be not firong and Jfrevalent enough to withoId,
withdraw or divert us from thofe Enormities, awaken and inftru6i

us by fuch wholefomc AfJliEiions, as may convert us from all 'Devi-

ations, and reduce us to a perfeti Underjianding of all thy Treeefts,
to a 'Delight in thee, and an entire Obedience to all thy Command-
ments ; and then remove thofe Afflictions from us, that they may not

break us when we bow under them. Amen.

( X. )

WHEN the wickedferijh there is Jhouting, fays Solomon *; in per

-

ditione imffiorum erit cantus, fays the vulgar Latin^ not a confuled

Noife of the Multitude, as upon all Occafions of Novelty, but a Noife of

Joy in Singing and Melody, as Kings triumph after the winning of Battles

:

So upon the Reduction or Deftmftion of wicked Men, all the World is glad,

and celebrate it as the Victory of God Almighty, againft whom bold and

obftinate Sinners make a perpetual War, by making no Account of his Provi-

dence, and oppofing his Commands; and therefore the fubduing fuch info-

lent Contemners of his Laws, by what Means foever it is brought to pals,

v/hether by fome fignal Judgments from Heaven, or (which are Arrows fliot

out

* pjov. xi. 102
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but of the fame Quiver) by fome notorious Difappointment of their Coun-.

iels in turning that to their Ruin which they projeded for their Exaltation,

is looked upon as the inlarging God's Quarters, and making more Room to

plant Chriftianity in. The Joy is not lefs univerfal, when God eminently re-

deems a Nation or a People from Ibme notable Calamity, under which they have

groaned by the Power of tyrannical Oppreflbrs ; who, contrary to Juftice, have

exacted an Obedience to their imperious Commands, and impoled Burthens up-

on their Confciences, as well as Impofitions upon their Eftates. When Di-

vine Providence refcues fuch a Nation out of the Jaws of Cruelty and Sla-

very, and reftores it to the Liberty, and to all the Privileges it ought to en-

joy, the World is full of Joy and Amazement ; and looks upon that un-

looked for Act of Omnipotence, as God's own Vindication of his own Caufe,

which he would not vouchfafe but to a People much in his Care, and which

he relblves to proteft from all future Oppreffion; which they may be fure of

if they do not degenerate from all Virtue and Religion, and involve thcm-

felves into a new Apoftacy. It is with God as it is with Man j we all natu-

rally love the Work of our own Hands, and the more we have done to-

wards making any Thing perfed, the more we are inclined and delighted in

the profecution of it to Perfedion 5 every Man is pleafed tueri opus, and

though the Potter may do what he will to or with his own Clay, and make

a better or a worfe VefTei of it, yet when he hath taken the Pains to knead

and polilh a very beautiful Piece ofWorkmanfhip, in which his Skill is mag-

nified, he feldom dalhes it againft the Wall, and reduces it into its firft Mat-

ter. We have a very great Tie and Obligation upon God Almighty, from

the Pains and Care he hath taken in the Making and Forming us, that he

will not fuffer fuch an excellent Piece of his own Art, to periih and come to

nothing, and worfe than nothing, for want of underftanding how to pleafe

him ; but when he hath added that Underftanding to his other Workmanfhip,

given us Lays and Statutes to guide us, our Crime will be unpardonable, and our

Punilhment irremediable, if we live as if we were without Law, and fet our

Hearts upon any Thing elfe. We had been much better never to have known

him, than not to love him ; and we cannot pretend to love him, if we do not

take delight in pleafing him ^ much lefs if we drive his Mercies from us, by

a proud and ftubborn Difobedicnce ; or if we make thofe Chaftifemcnts

which he fends to reclaim us. Arguments of Murmur, and repining at his

Providence, and lb to drive us farther from his Fatherly Protection.

Lord, ii:e are thy Creatures, and thou art our mojl merciful and
gracious Creator ; we are nothing but what thou hajt made us, and

therefore we befeech thee to make its acceptable to thee, by direBing

all our Thoughts, and Words, and Anions to ferve and pleafe thee

:

Make ns the better for thofe Affli6iions with which thou hafl exer-

cifed us, and which thou didft fend upon us out of thy extream Kind-

nefs, to awaken us out of the Lethargy of Sin and T)eath, and to

make us capable of thy tender Mercies : Let us be afmmed to be in

the Number of thofe, who, notwithjlanding thy Corrections, are per-

"verfe in following their own Ways, which lead to their own 'De-

ftruBion : Let our Hearts be fixed upon, and devoted to thee, that

we may love and fear thee to our Lives End, Amen.

(xi,)
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(xi. )

THE Way to Heaven is not fo very ftraight and fmooth, but that we
may very well doubt and ftumble in it ^ nor is it any Argument that

we are out of the Way, becaufewe are weary, and even fainting in it j he
who walks with moft Circumfpection, is not out of Danger of flipping

:

When the afflided and opprefled Man hath poflelTed his Soul with Patience
the moft he can, if after a Long-fufFering he can neither with his bodily out-
ward Eyes difcern any Perfon like to be able and willing to help him, nor
with the inward Eyes of the Mind difcover any poflible Way or Means for

his Relief, it is no wonder if his Spirits grow fomewhat faint and languilh-
ing. Can God give Bread in the Wildernels, can he give Drink out of the
Rock, is an original Diffidence that will never be eradicated out of the

Mind and Spirit of Man • Is God like to give us Support in Banifhment,
when he hath fuffered us unjuftly to be driven out of our own Country?
Canwereafonablyexped that Strangers will be kind, and take CompalTion up-
on us, when they fee that we are robbed and fpoi led by our Friends, and thole

who have been obliged by us? And when we are vexed and parched with
thefe melancholy Refleclions, if we do ftill fupport in our felves a faint Con-
fidence tliat he will at laft deliver us, and thereupon refolve to ufe no cor-

rupt Means to deliver our felves, it is with a frequent Murmur of v/hen,

and how long, and with a Wifh that he would put an End to our Lives,

that there might be an End of our Troubles ; which is far from that Patience

and Refignation which God expedls, who requires a Chearfulnefs, as an Ac-
quiefcence in his good Pleafure. And yet after all this, a devout Heart will

recover it felf ; it may be weary, and languifh in the Way, be for a Time
without that Alacrity that fhould refrefh it ; but it will by no Suggeftions or

Temptations be carried out of the Way, put its Hope and Confidence in any
other Relief: It will remember former Deliverances, of a Magnitude equal to

what would now put it into the Condition it could defire to be in ; former

Banifhments fuftained, and that thofe Wilderneffes have yielded both Health
and Refrelhmcnt, imtil the Afflicted have found a fair Paflage out of them,
and a fafe Port to betake themfelves to. And from this Recollection it re-

covers Strength and Spirit for the Journey, and believes that it may very
reafonably promife it felf, and depend upon a fure and infallible Afiiftance

and Vindication. Let wicked Men dig what Pits they can in the Way, ufe

all the Stratagems they can to betray and furprize the Innocent, and weak
Men have as many Inventions as they will to miflead them, they vv^ill dif-

cover the Pits and avoid them, and delude all the other Inventions, by keep-

ing themfelves ftrictly to their Duty, without fear of Mifchief or Inconve-
nience. That which our Tranflation fays, The ^rotid have digged 'Pits for
me, the vulgar Latin from the Greek hath rendered, Narraverunt mihi
iniqni fabitlattones, ill Men have made many idle Difcourfes to me; as if

there could not be a greater Difturbance and Interruption to good Men, in

the Progrefs they make towards Heaven, or a greater Obftruftion and Di-
verfion in that Journey, than the idle and impertinent Talk and Difcourfe of
Men; which not fccming to carry in it any Thing of Wickednefs, and fome-
what of Delight, according to the natural Faculties of the Difcourfers,

ufually furpriles good Men, and leiTens their Application and Purliiit of

what is ferious. And without doubt liich Difcourfes, from which nothing of

8 Ct Wifdom
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Wifdom or Knowlege is to be attained, and by which the Minds of Men are

too eafily foftned and aliened from Induftry, is too much the Eufmefs of the

World. But if we enlarge the Confideration farther, to the loofe and diflb-

lute and prophane Difcourfes of Men, to the mocking and fcoffing at Reli-

gion and all Things Sacred; to the laughing and reproach of all Gravity,

and Ghaftity of Words, of all Sobriety, and Sincerity of Actions; to the

War that is made a9:ainfi: all Virtue and Tem.perance in the common Convcr-

fation of the World ; the Devil himlelf cannot dig more dangerous Pits for

the Difturbance, and grieving the belt Men in the joyful Exercife of Re-

ligion, when they fee God fo provoked to pour down his Vengeance upon a

Nation, who cannot be induced to any Reverence and Fear of his Majefty,

from the moft fignal Acls of his Mercy and Goodnefs ; nor indeed convin-

ced of his Power and Severity, except it be made manifeft by their Deftru-

clion ; and therefore have much more Rcalbn to apprehend that he will exe-

cute this his terrible Judgment, than to hope that he will be longer prevail-

ed with to repeat his former gentle, inefFedual Loving-kindnels towards

them.

OLord, refrcjh and ftrengthen us, that "jne may 7tever be -Ji'eary nor

difcouragcd from Terformance of our "Duty to thee, nor obfervtng

'jjhat thou haji commanded us to do : Let no O^p'effion make us im-

patient to bear rzhat thou thinkeji fit for us to undergo, nor n9

Reproaches make us ajhamed of any T>ifgrace for the Tejlmony of a

good Confcience. The Trophanenefs and Blafphemy that is fpoken a-

againji thee, doth exceedingly grieve us ; but v.'e befeech thee let it

never corrupt us to a lefs regard of thy Tower, becaufe thou dofi de-

fer taking Vengeance upon them. Make our Hearts perfect towards

thee, and then we fhall patiently wait for thy 'Deliverance in thy

own Time. Amen.

( xii. )

IF Steadinefs and Conftancy to what a Man fays, be a Virtue of fo high

an efteem amongft all Men, that he who is obferved never to have bro-

ken his Promiie or falfified his Word, is believed throughout the World, and

needs nothing to live upon but his Word ; how great Comfort and Satisfa-

dion muft they have, who have fixed their intire Confidence upon God's

Word, and without any Hefitation look upon all that he hath promifed, as

if it were already in their own PolTeffion? for they know that the Earth it

felf is not more fixed and immoveable, nor more incapable of being changed,

than every Word of his Mouth is. Kings and Princes may break their Words,
when they are or are not able to make them good, and repeal their Promifes

when it is either inconvenient or impoffible to perform them ; and few Princes

are fo punctual as not fometimes to fwerve from what they once intended to

have done, but from the Beginning of the World to this Day, it hath never

been known that a Tittle of God's Word hath failed, or that he hath broken
one of his Promifes : And if it were poffible that he fhould, pious and reli-

gious Men would be of all Men the moft miferable, who decline and re-

nounce many alluring Pleafures and Conveniencies, becaufe they are declared

to have, how pleafant foever they look to the Eye, a very bitter Relilh,

which continues and remains very long; whereas what is of Delight in them

yanilhes
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vanifties in a Moment ; and undergo and fubmit to many Diftrefles and much
Contempt, becaufe they are alTured the Agonies of thoie laft a very httle

Time, and that they are fucceeded immediately by Plenty and Honour, and
all the Joys imaginable, which laft without Alteration or Diminution to E-
ternity. And if this Ground of their Election were liable to a doubt, that it

were only probable it may fo come to pafs, their foolifh Prefumptions would
make them more ridiculous : But fince the moft avowed impudent Sinner

doth not pretend to doubt the Veracity of all that God hath faid, or the leaft

imagination that God cannot or will not perform all his Promiics^ but flat-

ters himfclf rather with a Wifh than a Hope, that fbme of thole Promifesmay
hereafter belong to him- however, chufes to enjoy the Prefent, the Satisfa-

ction whereof he is well verfed in and fully underftands, rather than to wait

for that which he finds long in coming, though the Duration of it makes

never fo ample a Recompence; the confcientious godly Man eafily fatisfies

himfelf, that he chufes better for himfelf in expecting a Reverfion, which he

is moft liire will fall to him, and being fallen will dry all thofe Tears which
he Ihcd, and wipe away all thoie Wrinkles which he contracted in that Ex-
pectation. And indeed, from the very Reafonablenefs of hisElectitn, in that

he hath done a wiler as well as an honefter Thing, he fortifies himfclf fo

well againft thole Accidents which fall out, that he is feldomfurprized, never

difmayed at any Adverfity, nor ever envies their Power, nor the Perfons who
arc polTefled of it, who apply it only to do Mifchief ; very well knowing that

the Hurt they intend to do to others, they do really bring upon themlelves.

This folid Confidence turns the Edge of any Affliction it meets with, that it

makes no Impreflion where it falls; and the plealant Relilh of this Cordial is

fo predominant, that it corrects all the Bitternels of the worft Potion he can

be obliged to drink, till he comes to be poffefled of his long looked for Re-
verfion, when he fees the very Dregs of that Potion waing and fqueezed out

for a Draught, which they who hated and defpifed him, and who prepared

that Potion for him, cannot poflibly avoid the drinking off.

Lord God, who art from everlafting, and haji promifed the good

Things of this, and the better Thnigs of the next World, to all

thofe ijijho love andfear thee as they ought to do, and who doji never

fail in any Thing that thou dofl promife, let us never forget the

Conditions upon which all thyT'romifes are made \ and give us Grace

to perform thofe Conditions, that we may with Confidence put thee

in Mind of thofe thy Tromifes ; and let that Cotifiderice fttpport us

in all our Affiitions, that our Enemies may not prevail fo far upon

us as to imagine that thou haJi forfaken us ; but make our Behaviour

in thofe Afili^iions be fome Evidence to the JVorld that thou hajl

not utterly forfaken us, and then put an End to them, that we may

magnify thy Name with Joy and Gladnefs. Amen.

( xiii. )

IT is no neceflary Condition in Human Laws, that all who are bound to

obey them are bound to love them ; obey them we muft, though we do

not like them; and Laws are therefore made, to compel Men to do that

which they would not do if fuch Laws were not made. It is the Policy and

Duty of Princes to eftablifti juft and convenient Laws, and to repeal and al-
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tcr them when any notable Inconveniencics fhall appear by a ftrict Obferva-

tion of them; but Subjects muft not deny their Obedience to them becaule

they are inconvenient, which Liberty would quickly put an End to all Laws,

the beft whereof obliges fome Men to do what they have no Mind to do

:

Yet there is no Queftion but Obedience is beft paid, and that Government is

moft happy where the Subjetts live under thofe Laws which they take de-

light in obeying; which is a greater Teftimony of God's Blefling upon the

People, and of his Difpofal of their Hearts to a right Obedience, than that

there is nothing in the Laws which any Man would wifh to be altered. It

is another kind of Obedience which God expefts to be given to his Laws,

which he who doth not love can never obey, becaufe the Obedience conlifts

in the Love; they have all the Juftice imaginable in them, for they require

us to do nothing but what were beft and moft convenient for us to do ifwe

were not required ; and then they have Bounty unlimited to gratify and re-

ward us beyond our own Expectation, if we do that which our very Duty

would oblige us to do; and therefore, if we do not love them, we do not

love ourfelves, we know not what is good for our felves, we are with-

out any Confideration, without any Meditation what we ought to

do. the Truth is, it is the higheft Folly, the greateft want of Un-

derftanding and Difcretion, if we take delight, if we love any Thing

but what is commended to us in God's Law, or what is permitted by, or

confiftent with it. Would we have Advantage over our Enemies, it makes us

wifer than they, and Wifdom will undoubtedly prevail in the End ; it keeps

us more innocent than they, or than they defire to be, and Innocence will

afliiredly triumph over all its Oppofers; do we affed Knowledge and Under-

ftanding, which is the nobleft Affectation, and moft proportionable to the

large Soul of Man, it Hipplies us with abundance more than all our Ma-
tters had, who taught us all the Learning and all the Policy that the World

is pleafed with, and defires to be governed by ; it gives us an Underftanding

that doth not only enable, but forces us to praftile all that it enjoins, which

no other Underftanding doth. No Men break Laws more than they whoun-
derftand them, and no Men violate Confcience more than they who pretend

to be governed by it. But they who fet their Hearts and Affections upon the

Law of God, fee and dilcern every little Temptation, or Paufe that would

grow into a Temptation, to invite them to decline it, and thereby only know
that they do underftand, becaufe they pra£tife what they know, becaule they

do not cherifti any light or idle Affedion, till it grow ftrong enough to inter-

rupt them in the Purfuit of what they are obliged to do; no Body willing-

ly departs from what he loves: Forfake her not, and Jhe jhall preferve

thee, love her and jhe jhall keep thee, fays iy(?/<?W(5;/ of Wifdom. * If the

preferving us in Safety from the greateft Dangers, and the fupporting us in

Plenty in the greateft and moft general Want and Mifcry, will not invite us

to this Love, to the fixing our moft intire Affection upon this lovely Objeft,

we are not worthy to cfcape the meaneft Hazard we can be expofed to, nor

to be relieved in the firft Diftrefs that ftiall befall us ; which will fall upon us

the more heavily, the more deplorably, becaufe our own Election, our own
Malice hath brought it upon us; we have invited, courted and brought it

upon our felves, by the Judgment and Determination of Wifdom it felf

:

All they that hate me love Death f , and if their Affections are not ftrong

enough to carry them to the one, they cannot complain that they are led to

the other.

* Prov. iv. 6. t Piov. viii. 36;

Good
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*^0od God, if thy Words have not a better Relijh, and are not much^ f-joeeter in our Mouths, than all the Vanities and Tleafures in this

World, and all the Tlenty that attends them, and accompanies thofe

who enjoy them ; it is becaufe ourTafte is corruptedfor is:ant ofLove
to thy Law, and want of thatlJnderJianding which that Love would
produce : Give us Grace to meditate always upon it ; and blefs that
Meditation fo much, that we may love it, and fet our Hearts upon it,

till it hath made us wifer and more underfianding, than any of thofe

are who work hiiquity ; and that that Wifdom and Underfianding may
be fo notorious in our Lives and Converfations, that they who go afiray
may be convinced and converted by our Example and good Behaviour^
to adore thy Law, and to obferve thy 'Precepts. Amen.

( xiv. )

WHEN I waited for Light there came T>arknefs, * was one of

"Joy^ Complaints, in the Enumeration of the feveral Calamities that

afBided him ; and there can hardly be a greater, than for a Man who is ne-

cefTarily to pals in untrodden Paths, and near great Precipices, to the avoid-

ing whereof the Light is all his Safety, to find himfelf covered in Darknels;
which is not pleafant to him who fits fl:ill, but very dangerous to him that

travels : And it was one of the lafl: miraculous Judgments which God fent

upon the Egyptians, and which contributed mofl: to the Conviction of their

Obftinacy, that when Mofes firetched out his Hand, there was a thick

'Darknefs in all the Land of Egypt, a "Darknefs that might be felt : They
faw not one another, neither rofe any from their 'Place for three 'Days,

but all the Children of Ifrael had Light in their 'Dwellings, f God
never fufFers the Wicked and the Innocent to be covered with the fame Dark-
nefs; they have different Guides and ditFerent Paths: the one hath no Reafon
to love the Light, becaufe his Works are evil, not fit to be feen, and
therefore the fitter for Darknefs; whereas the Comfort of the other is, that

he always fits in the Light, and hath a Light to walk by ; a Light that can-

not be extinguiflied by any Storms or Tempefl:s, by the Power or Rage of
the greateft Enemies, nor be eclipfed by any Clouds of Opprefllon and Ad-
verfity. But in all the Darknefs which that can caft about him, thejuft and
confcientious Man hath his Light fl:ill by him ; a Light that puts him into an
eafy Pofl:urc of Acquiefcence whilfi: the Thicknels of the Darknefs continues,

and then fliews him a Way out when it is Time for him to go ; he knows
what God expefts he fliould do, and what he requires he fliould not do,

which is Light enough to keep him fromftumbling. And being thus fecure,

he may with a good Confcience fwear that he will not wander out of the

Way ; and God likes the Confidence and Prefumption fo well, that he never

fiifFers fuch a Swearer to be perjured. Want of Refolution is the greateft

Caufe of the Sins we commit ; and though we have Light enough about us,

we fliut our Eyes that we may thereby create a Darknefs to conceal our De-
formity. He who takes an Oath of himfelf that he will not commit a Sin to

which he is moft inclined, feldom breaks his Word ; there is a Cowardife in

all Sin, that makes it upon any noble Oppofition and Refiftance (hrink and
<juit the Field, it cannot endure a Syllogifm, and quickly difcerns by the

8 R Pofturc

* Job XXX. 26. t Exod. X. 22, 23.
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Pofture of the Refijftance, whether it be a faint Defence for want of Oppor-

tunity or from any other Defeft which Time may fupply, and in that Cafe

waits with all fervile Application and Patience ; or whether it proceeds from

that Light of Conlcience, which will not fuffer him to make a falfe Step into

any Path that might lead him to Darknefs \ and if it be that Light, it flies

away like Lightning, and never more prefumes to aflaiilt him. The Laws

and Commandments of Men are frequently lb obfcure, intricate and perplex-

ed, that we are not fure when we obferve them, and do often break them

when we have no Intention to be dilbbedient : It is only the Prerogative of

God's Law, that it is all Light ; there is no Room for doubting, we fee all

that we are to do, and all the Obftruclions which lie in our Way to hinder

us from doing it- which we may either decline or tread upon, not encountei",

if we have not Courage to fubdue. It is not only a Light to guide and lead

us, but a Light to dazzle their Eyes who would deftroy us, and make them

fpend all their Strength and Fury in Strokes upon the Air, in their own vain

Imaginations, which can do us no harm ; it makes us always carry our Lives

in our Hands, that having them ftill in our Sight, we may know the full

Value of them, and be ready to lay them down when more is asked for

them than they are worth • that is, when to preferve that Ihort Term, wc
muft forfeit that Inheritance which would elfe belong to us.

Lord God, what jhall we offer unto thee for thy great Mercy, in

making all thy Commandments fo clear and flain to us, that the

Sun it JeIf doth not more Jhew us in the T>ay the Ways that we
are to travel in, than the Light of thy Word doth direB us bow
we may infallibly fleafe thee ? O let that Light never be extinguijh-

ed or removed out of our Sight, nor fuffer us ever to be guided by

any other Light, how glorious foever it may appear to our Eyes ;

Jince it will not only lead us into thofe Snares and Traps which the

Enemy of Mankind hath laid in our Way, but guide us into utter

^Darknefs, from whence there is no Redemption. Accept our Oaths
and our Vows that we will perform thy Will, and never fuffer us

to depart from it. Amen.

( XV. )

*" I ^HERE is an Ingredient of Hate and an Ingredient of Fear, in the

\ Compofition of that Love which is perfed and violent : No Man
loves Truth enough, who doth not hate Lies \ otherwife Solomon could not

have declared, that there is aTime to love andaTime to bate.* Whoever
loves heartily, doth as heartily hate whatfoever is oppofite or contrary to the

Objed of his Love, and is never out of fear that he Ihall not poflefs what he
loves. That Man who is truly Religious, who loves Religion as his Retreat

and Shelter in all Storms of Afflidion, or Diftrcfs, or Perplexity, cannot but
hate and abhor all Prophanenefs and Impiety ; and though he cannot be fure

whilft he is in this World not to keep Company with any who are fo af-

fcded, becaufe thofe Vices are not always apparent in the Men who are poC-

felfed by them, and they commonly are moft bold and confident Intruders

where they are not liked
^
yet he avoids them all he can, and ever makes it

evident that he is in no degree pleafed to be where they are. Pious and con-

fcientious

* EccleH iii. 8.
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fcientious Men can no more endure the Company and Converfation of diffo-

lute and licentious Perfons, than honeft and chafte Women can give them-
felves leave to be prefent at loofe and unclean Difcourfes ; and it is a very-
unhappy Sign that a Man hath not dedicated himlelf to Sobriety and Vir-
tue, that he hath not a good Habit of Mind, how ftrift and fevere foever he
feems to be in his Praclice, who takes any delight or permits himfelf to be
in the Company of thofc, who profefs to obferve no Rules or Obligations of
Decency or good Behaviour in their Words or in their Aftions; who talk of
Religion as a Scare-crow, to amufe and terrify Men of weak Parts, and of mo-
ral Honefty, as an impertinent Reftraint of Fools from purfuing thofe Ways
of Pleafure and Profit, which would yield them great Convenience and Be-
nefit. No Man can be fecure in his own Virtue, that he may not in Truth
be corrupted by fiich infeftious and contagious Converfation. By how much
the Hate is leflened, by fo much the Love is diminilhed ; and he fhall find
lefi Appetite about him, to that fevere Exercife by which he ufcd to keep
himfelf in good Order. However, he cannot but loofe that Credit and Re-
putation with, and amongft good Men, which enabled him to do good to
others; and whoever cares not to preferve that Credit and Reputation, is not
enough in love with his own Innocence. Prudent Men do not ufually take
delight in the Company of thofe, who are notorioufly dififfecled to them
whom they profefs much to love and efteem ; and the greater their Depen-
dance is upon the one, the greater their Averfion is to the other. He is a
very ill Courtier, who is found walking with any Perfon that is notably in

the King's Difpleafure ; but he undergoes the higheft Penalty, who dares

communicate and correfpond with the declared Enemies of his Prince let

the Caufe of the Enmity be never fb unreafonable or unjuft. With what
Difcretion then, or with what Security, can we accuftom our fclves to the
Company of thofe, who by their conftant Negled and Contempt of all God's
Commandments, and their renouncing his Mercies, have made themfelves fo

odious to him, that he treads them down every Day ? and if he llifFers them
to grow up to any Heighth and Bulk, in Greatnefs and Power, and Profpe-
rity, it is only to make his future treading them down to be the more noto-

rious and remarkable ; the Circumftances of their treading down fhall diftin-

guifh them from all the other Race of Mankind. Let us therefore make our
firft approach to the Love of God, as the being without any eminent Folly

is the firft approach to Wifdom, by a perfed deteftation and abhorring all

Sin and Wickedneis ; which we cannot do enough, without we decline and
hate all thofe who praclile it, as long as they pradife it. And when we have
made our Love thus perfed to him, and that we have fet our Hearts intirely

upon him, and atfed nothing elfe but to pleafe him, a Fear and Jealoufy
will ftill become us, which Lovers are never without, that we do not ex-

prefs our Love well enough to make us acceptable, at leaft that it is not at

beft of that Worth and Value, as to difpofe him to remit all the Errors and
Defeds of our Application.

f\ Lord, the Vices and Sins to which our natural AffeBions and Ap-^ petites too much incline us, are fo many and fo great, and the Com-
pany of our Friends and Acquaintance fo prevalent to reconcile us to

thofe Sins, and to lead us into others that we lefs ajfeB, that by our

own 'Pajjiojis, or the Examples of others, we are involved in fo many
Temptations, that without thy holding us up, and refraining us, we
Jhall be ajhamed that we had ever any Hope in thee, and that we ever

knew thy Commandments ; make our corrupt AffeEiions the more odious
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to ns, becaufe they are our oivn, and fo the more falfe and treache-

rous in endeavouring to betray us ; and let ns the more abhor the ill

Example of others, becaufe they are our Friends and Acquaintance^

and would lead us into a Confpiracy againji thee. Confirm us in the

Love and Fear of thee, that we may always keep thy Trecepts.

Amen.

( xvi.

)

THERE is no Sort of Men more liable to Opprefllon, to Scandals,

and Calumnies, which are as heavy a Kind of Opprefllon as any

Power or Force can impofe, than they who do with moft Sincerity and In-

tegrity execute and adminiiter Juftice : They who are not pleafed with the

Determination, how juft Ibever, revenge themielves upon him who makes it,

traduce his Perfon, and revile his Judgment. But God's Protection is feldom

more eminent than in thole Cafes, and he rarely leaves thole his Deputies to

the Mercy of their Adverfaries, or without a full Vindication of their Inno-

cence ; they may for a Time fufFer under Obloquy and Difgrace, but in the

End their Uprightnels Ihall be much more notorious : They are Perfons truft-

ed by himfelf, and if they difcharge their Truft as they ought to do, with-

out Partiality or Confideration of Perlbns, he knows they muft be expofed

to a Million of Reproaches, which he holds himfelf in Juftice obliged to

preferve them fromj and if they have Integrity enough in their Hearts to

defire to do Juftice, if they are not corrupted by their own Inclinations, he

lupplies them with Undcrftanding and Judgment, that no Caufes are too hard

for them. , Corruption may lead the moft able and the moft learned Judge
into the groflTcft Injuftice^ but Defect of Undcrftanding hath rarely fwayed
an upright Judge to a wrong Sentence. He that prays that he may do no-

thing but what is right, finds himfelf infpired in the moft difficult Points,

at all Seafons to determine according to Right. On the contrary, he who is

in a Place of Juftice, and endeavours out of Fear to anger Great and Pow-
erful Men, to comply with their Defires, or out of coveting to be rich, or

to fatisfy his Ambition, perverts the Rule he ought to judge by; and fo

hopes by the Strength of his Wit, to make the Law it felf acceflary to the

Wrong he doth ; ftiall find his Wit fail him more than it ufes to do, and fliall

be difcovered and expofed to the Rage and Contempt of Men, and ftiall be

as much afliamcd of his Folly as of his Corruption, no Man taking Pity of

him who mifcarrics out of the Way he ftiould be in : whereas he who ftands

faft in it, finds many to affift him; befides, it is always honourable to perilh

in his Poft. Whatever the Fate of thofe may be who are not yet admitted

to any Knowledge of God's Law, and fo arc without any Light to guide

them to or from what may pleafe or difpleafe him, there is too juft Caufe
to fear, that they to whom he hath vouchfafcd to communicate himfelf, and
to impart that Light of his Word, and who terrify other Men with the diffi-

culty of undcrftanding it, and of obferving that which they do underftand

of it, and thereby derogate from God's Juftice, as if he would enjoin Im-
poffibilities to be done by his Children; and they who make it fo eafy, that

they well enough perform the Obligations of it, though they indulge fcveral

Vices to thenifelves, moft oppofite to what he commands, becaufe Nature
prompts and difpofes them to it ; and they who by an impetuous Courfe of
Sinning, and by a ftrong Career of Indulgence to their moft brutiih Appe-

tites,
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tites, have made void all God's Law, by breaking all the Conditions which

ihould have made it efFedual and beneficial to them : I fay, thefe bold and

confident Enemies to Providence, have too much Reafon to apprehend that

their State will be much worfe than the others; who, without knowing whom
they pleafe, or exped:ing any Reward for what they do, for Humanity-fake

are juft to thofe, and for Decency-lake are chafte with thole with whom they

live and converfe, are temperate for Health-fake, and are kind to others be-

caufe they are Men themfelves. It is not the Climate, but the Manners, which
entitles us to Chriftianity, and the being favage removes us much farther

from it than the being Indian ; and furely, they who know nothing of Hea-
ven, and lb cannot long to be there, will be more eafily approached by our

modeft and decent Behaviour, by our Juftice and wife Demeanor, by the

Beauty of our Lives and Converfation, by our doing all lawflil Things to

pleafe them, and nothing to provoke or offend them, than by reading them
the Hiftory of our Saviour, and declaring the Dodrine that was preached

by him.

Lord God, we reverence and admire thy Jujlice, and ackno-jjledge

that thou canji not fwerve from it \ but we appeal to thy Mercy, of
which we have Need, when we have done all that is in our Tower

:

JVe do love thy Law, and from our Hearts dejlre to obferve thy Pre-
cepts ; but we have need of thy AJfifiance, that we may not be di-

vertedfrom the 'Profecution thereof, by any kind of Temptations, or

difcouraged by thy withdrawing thy Countenance from us, and fnf
fering us for fame Time to be under the Tower of our Enemies :

Make us, notwithflanding ajiy Affliction we do or can undergo, per-

fectly hate all falfe Ways to get out of it, and never to depart

from the Way thou haji prcfiribed to us ; but let us always be found
in it, that thou mayeji be pleafed with us, though all the World be

offended. Amen.

( xvii. )

IF all that God expeds from us be contained in the Decalogue, as it is ge-

nerally conceived to be, nothing is more wonderflil than that the whole

Duty of Man, upon Performance whereof he is fure to receive fuch inefti-

mable Reward, fhould be comprehended in fo fmall a Room, and made fo

plain in lb few Words ; except that, being fo plain and evident, we fhould

perform and obferve it no better : which muft proceed from fome laboured,

acquired, and affeded Wickednefs in our felves; fince, when there was fb

much more required, as is contained in the judicial and ceremonial Law,
God himfelf pronounced it to be lb eafy to be obferved, becaufe it was not

hid from them, nor far off. But the Word is very nigh unto thee, in thy

Mouth, and in thy Heart, that thou mayji do it, * that it was their own
inexcufable Fault, and a voluntary Rejedion of their own, if having Life

and Death let before them, they would not chufe Life, it being abfolutely in

their own Eledion : And our Task is yet fo much more eafy than theirs was,

befides our being freed from the Ceremonial Law, in that we have no Temp-
tation to that crying Sin of Idolatry, which was their Deftrudion : God
hath no Rival amongft us, nor have we any Inclination to make to our

8 S lelves

* Deut. XXX. 14;
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felves any other God • whilft we profefs to be Chriftians we cannot be ido-

laters • and they might with much more Reafon have excufed themfelves even

for their Idolatry, that they were drawn away and worftiipped other Gods

by the Example of their Neighbour Nations, and that they might not be

fingular and unlike the reft of the World, than we, who can as eafily wipe

out the Memory of all God's Deliverances as ever they could, can excufe

our being prevailed upon, and fubdued by the moft impetuous and moft ve-

hement Temptations to any Sin, that is as direftly and with the fame Penal-

ties inhibited to us, as their Idolatry was : And in Truth, our Condemnation

muft be the more juft, and confequently the more grievous, becaufe, upon

the continual reading and hearing God's Commandments read to us, we do

believe, and can give our felves no Reafon to the contrary, that it is in our

Power to obferve them all. Who doth not profefs to have the fame Opinion of,

and the fame Reverence for the Divinity and Majefty of God, as we are en-

joined by thofe Commandments to have ? And though the Jewijh Sabbath

is abrogated, who doth not pretend to feparate himfelf one Day in the Seven

from all bodily Labour, and to exercife himfelf in publick and private De-

votions, and to dedicate that Day to God's Service, and to the Relief of their

Spirits ? Who thinks it hard to pay a full Reverence to his Father and Mother,

and to his lawful Governors, or to forbear the murthering any Man ? Who-
ever owned that he could not abftain from committing Adultery, or from

Stealing? The greateft and moft bare-faced Calumniator, and Traducer of the

Honour and Reputation of his Neighbour, never pretended that it was not

in his Power not to bear falfe Witnefs againft him: Nor doth any Man ac-

knowledge that he doth covet, or lb much as defire any Thing that belongs to

his Neighbour, without his Confcnt, and paying the full Value for it. So eafy

all thefe Injunctions feem to us, and within our own Power to perform j and

without doubt, if our own Power be not fufficicnt, it is our own Fault if

that Defed be not fupplied by him who looks for nothing but to be asked.

If we love God, and our Hearts be fet upon and defire to obey his Com-
mandments, he enlightens us with Underftanding, and makes all Things eafy

to us, and will never fuffer any Iniquity to have Dominion over us. He who
is rebellious againft his Superiors, or infolent towards them, owes .t to the

Malice of his own particular Heart • for he fees others obedient to them : and

he who is unjuft and tyrannical to thofe whom he can opprefs, owes it to his

own Pride and Uncharitablenefs ; for other Men obferve the Rules of Ju-
ilice and good Neighbourhood to other Men : and fo many Mens containing

themfelves within the Limits and Obligations of Chaftity, is Argument fuffi-

cicnt that the Adulterer and unclean Perlbn is tranfportcd by his own Luft,

and burned by a Fire of his own kindling ; which he might have quenched

with his own Tears, and have made his Eyes have ranfomed themfelves, for

having unwarily fiifFered fo foul a Temptation to infinuate it felf through

them to his Heart. We may be furprifed and alfaulted by our unruly Pai-

fions, but we cannot be fubdued and conquered, without our own Confent,

and bafely betraying our felves.

/^Ood God, Jince thou hafl made thy Commandments fo plain andJo
clear, that the very View of them feems to afford us Light and

^nderfanding to obey them, let not any difficulty arife out of the

Terverfenefs of our own Nature, to make that hard to us which thou

haft made fo cajy, or to control our Obedience to thee. Make us

fuperior to the Scoffs and Reproaches of ill Men, that we may never

be ajhamed of that Turity and Integrity that can only make us ac-

ceptable
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ceptabLe to thee. Keep our Hearts alivays awake and 'watchful, that

no corrupt or 'wicked thought or Imagination get Entertainmejn
or Lodging there. Let our Hands tremble when they are inclined to

any A^ of Outrage and Violence, and our Eyes pajfionately bewail
the fuffering any Thing to get an Entrance there, that may deface

that Image of thy Beauty in our Hearts, which keeps all ourAf
feBions devoted to thy Service \ andfo extinguijh that unlawful Fire

before it come thither.

( xviii. )

WHEN the Law-giver isjuft, hislnjundions cannot be grievous, much
Ids impoflible to be obfcrved: The Mouth of the Jufi bringeth

forth Wifdom, fays Solomon ;
* he never fpeaks any Thing himfelf that is

not very grateful, nor ever commands any Thing to others, in obferving

whereof they do not receive Benefit and Advantage thcmfelves. God com-
mands Mankind to do nothing, which Mankind is not the worfe for not do-

ing- that is, the Generality lufFer and are grieved when particular Men do
not perform their Duty. All the Obligations of the Firft Table are lb a-

greeable to the Nature and Spirit of Man, that they who are not yet arrived

at fo great Perfeftion, as to love and reverence the Divine Majcfty as they

ought to do, do yet abhor and abominate thole who exprefs any Contempt
or Irreverence towards it ; he hath no Religion at all, that is not exceeding-

ly afflicted to hear Prophanenefs and Blafphemy uttered, though it be by
thofe who hate him, and who will be miferable for doing it. And the Du-
ties which are enjoined in the Second Table are of fuch a Nature, that

Mankind is the greateft Gainer, by their being punftually and exadly ob-

fcrved. They who will not pay that Reverence and Obedience to their Pa-

rents and their Governors as they ought to do, do not more offend and con-

tradift God, than they do introduce a Confufion in all Government, and a

Parity that muft expofe them to the fame Negle£t and Contempt of thofe

who ought to be governed by them: They who violate the Rules of Juftice,

in robbing and oppreiling them who are not able to contend with them, do

but invite others, who have as little Confcience, and more Power, to exercife

the fame Injuftice upon them, in not liiffering them to poffefs and enjoy

what is their own : And they who lay Snares to corrupt the Chaftity of Wo-
men, and to alienate their Affections from their Husbands, do but prelcribe

a Way how ftrange Children Ihall be brought to inherit their own Eftates,

and how their own Wives may Ihake off their Loyalty. So that in Truth,

Men ought to combine amongft thcmfelves to eftablifii thofe very Laws for

their own Peace and Security, which God hath prefcribed to them to ob-

ferve to pleafe him, and for their Salvation. We may very well therefore

magnify their Juftice and admire their Wifdom, which makes fo good Pro-

vifion for us in all the Conditions of Life we can be liable to : Tf we are poor

and defpifed, they teach us how to keep an Innocence about us, that makes

us fuperior to Princes who violate thofe Laws : If we are under any Af-

fliftions and Calamities, which deprels our Spirits, and make us too fenfible

of the Trouble and Anguifh that proceeds from thence, we are revived and

refrelhed, by knowing whither to refort for Relief, and by remembring the

Promifes which are made to thofe who perfevere in his Commandments ; and

though

* Prov. X. %il
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though we may fometimcs be troubled to fee Men who do not pay that O-
bedience to what is commanded, as we do, yet appear more fortunate- yet

we quickly difcern that there is a great Difference between the Tranquility of

Mind that they know, and which we are pofleffed of, and between the fhort

Pleallire which they take, and the Everlaftingnefs of our Reward. His Law
is capable of no Difpenfation, and can never be repealed ; no Temptation of

Profit or Honour, can excufe us for fwerving in any Degree from obeying

any one of the Commandments, or for confenting, much lets aflifting another

to violate any Part of them • no Difgrace or Threats, or the utmoft Danger

can abfolve us for llibmitting or yielding to the Breach of them : But our

Conftancy muft be firm, and not to be fhakenj we ought no more to conlent

or to cherilh an unchafte Defign, of how powerful a Perlbn Ibever, than to

be the Contriver of a premeditated Murther, upon the Solicitation of the

meaneft and moft obfcure Perfon. And that Conftancy and Obedience will

give us fuch a Teftimony of Confcience in this World, as fliall be the near-

eft Emblem, and the beft Harbinger of thofe Plcafures in the next, as ftiall

admit no Interruption, or Diminution, or Difcontinuance.

Lord, let the unqneft'tonable Jujlice of thy Commandments, and the

great Benefit we receive in this World by a univerjal SubmiJJton

to them, make that ImpreJJion upon us, that we may abhor all thofe

Things, and all thofe Terfons^ which would lead us from the mofi

f{ri& and frecife Obedience to them. Let no Example or Tromifes

of other Men, nor any Suggefiions from our own Inclinations or Ap-
petites, ever prevail with us to believe that we may be difpenfed

with for the Breach of the leaf of them ; but let us look upon the

Violation of any Branch of one, as a Contempt of all, and a For-

feiture of what we might expefl from our Obedience to the reji.

Amen.,

( xix. )

THERE are few Men who do not fometimes fay fome Prayers, and if

all they pray for were granted, they would be very miferable ; or ra-

ther, if all they fpeak of when they fay their Prayers : for all faying of
Prayers is not Praying, at Icaft not that Praying which God hears, and con-

fiders, and accepts. The Manner and the Sealbn of Prayer, is a Circum-
ftance that doth very much advance our Prayer, and gets Accefs to the Ear
of God. There is a ciiftomary Recital of Prayers, and as cuftomary an Un-
concernment in them • a chufing rather to go to the Church, than to pay the

Penalty of not going thither ^ which finds no Acceptation, gets no Entrance
into Heaven. Men have no Reafon to imagine that God will confider what
they fay, when they themfelves confider it not, nor think of him when they
fay it. The Fountain from which all Prayers flow, whether publick or pri-

vate, is the Heart ; not a drouzy and a fleepy Heart, a Heart that cares not
whether what it asks be granted or no; nor a malicious corrupt Heart, which
commonly makes its Prayers Curfings of other Men, and Wilhes of Things
only beneficial and agreeable to it lelf: but a pious and an humble Heart;
a Heart that wifties no Harm to any Man, that thinks of what it utters with
great Intcntnefs, and of him to whom he utters it with great Reverenc eand
Devotion, and is thereby warranted to ufe all Importunity ; importunate

Prayers
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Prayers thus formed, are very feldoni rejected. O Lord, hear our Prayers,
and let our Cry come unto thee, is a Part of our Church-Liturgy ; the Voice
and Noifc of the Tongue, if it be fent out from the Heart, will awaken God
Almighty, and make him propitious to our Prayers ; they who cry aloud for

Help, confefs their own Impotence, and acknowledge his Power to whom
they cry ; and there is an Importunity and Cry of the Heart that makes as

great a Noife, and is as effectual as that of the Tongue, and it may be reach-

es farther, becaufe it moves in all Seafons, and its Silence is not the lefs im-

portunate, becaufe others can take no Notice of it. Loud and earneft Pray-

ers are too often full of Affedation and Hypocrify, and intended rather to

pleafe the Ears of Men, than to awaken God Almighty ; but the Midnight
Ejaculations, Prayers which clofe the Eyes for Sleep, and which prevent the

Dawning of the Day, can never be counterfeit, and can proceed from no
other Motive but the Plunges of the Heart, extended by all the imaginable

Joy in the Contemplation of the Goodncfs of God, and Fear of his Difplea-

fure; the Heart is the more intirely at work, becaufe the Lips and the Tongue
have the leaft Share in that Devotion. Loud and vocal Prayers are very lau-

dable, and neceffary for the Inftriiftion of, and Communion with others,

who are exercifed in the fame Diftrefles and AfFedions; yet they may be

made without that Zeal and Fervour of the Mind, which only gives Life

and Vigour to our Prayers; but the Tears and Sighs of the Night, kindle

a Light in Darknels, to lead the Soul to the Profped of all God's Mercies,

and to difpofe him to a bountihil Diftribution of them according to our Ne-
celTities or Occafions. But neither the Manner of offering our Prayers, nor

the Seafon in which they are offered, make them half fo confiderable, or ac-

ceptable, as the Matter of them : Too many Prayers are made for the obtain-

ing that which he never grants to thofe who are mofl favoured by him ; and

the Earneftnefs and Clamour of them, proceeds more from the Paflion Men
have againfl their Neighbours, than from the Confidence they have in God

^

when they defire his Alliflance more for theirown Revenge than for his Glory;

and calls thofe their Enemies, and defire his Judgments may be fignally pour-

ed out upon them, who are only Enemies to their Vices, and are only angry

with them for their offending and contemning the Divine Providence. All

the Importunity and Fervency of T)avid's Prayer was for Salvation, that he

might be faved ; which ought to be the End, and only End of all our Prayers
;

and if he thinks fit to grant us that, which he will grant to us if he fees

that our Hearts are fet only or principally upon that, it is no Matter for any

Thing elfe : though it is not very likely that he will deny any Thing that is

tonventent to that Man whom he refolves to fave, and to have him always

about him, and in his Sight : I fay. Salvation ought to be the End of all

our Prayers; if we pray againfl: grievous and heavy Affliftions, and Adver-

fity, and the tyrannical Power of our Enemies, which may be proper Sub-

jeds for our Prayers, it ought principally to be, that our Patience may not

be maflcred, or our Spirits broken in that Manner by the one or the other,

that we may be in danger to forfeit thereby the Hope of our Salvation.

/^ Lord, thou art nearer to all thofe iivho fuffer any Calamity for the^ Teftimony of a good Confc'ience to thee, than they can be 'who inflici

thofe Calamities upon them:, and canji much more eafily relieve them,

than the other can opprefs them : Mercifully incline thine Ears to

our Trayers, and fuffer them not to lay any greater Burthen of any

kind upon us, than thou givejt us Grace to be able to bear ; and

whilft ime do fuffer, give tis a lively Afurance of our Salvation,

8 T
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and thereby fame Evidence that we are exercijed with thofe jharp

Vijitations, only that we may appear the more worthy of thy won-

derful "Deliverance. Amen.

( XX. )

No Prayers are fo effectual, fo fure to be heard and accepted, as theirs

who could have prevented the Danger they are in, or could free them-

felves from it when they are in it by fwerving from their Duty, in comply-
ing with thofe who are grown to be their Enemies : When Men reject appa-

rent Benefit and Advantage, rather than they will receive it upon difhoneft

Conditions ; when they raife and provoke great Enemies by adhering to Ju-
flice, and performing the Obligations of Confcience, or by putting them in

Mind of their Duty when they have a Mind to forget it \ and thofe Ene-
mies grow fo powerful and mighty as to opprefs them, and purfuethem with

Reproach and Contumelies \ God is always at hand to plead their Caufe, and
to convert thofe who have been unrealbnably and unjuftly difpofed to do
them wrong, or to incline others, out of the Knowledge and Efteem of their

Innocence, who are as powerful as the other, to take them into their Prote-

£tion. Such Men are not ufually redeemed from their Afflictions in a common
Way, but receive fome extraordinary Vindication and Deliverance from Di-
vine Providence, that is at leaft as notorious as their Sufferance hath been

:

God reckons it but Jultice to help thofe, who will not help thcmfelves by
doing any Thing that may difpleafe him, and who, in contradiction to the

greatelt Number and the greateft Examples, dare do fuch an impopular and
imgracious Thing, as to be religious, to prefer his Law before the Licence of
Men, and ^Salvation to come before any prcfent Preferment. The Affront,

Reproaches, and Contempt, which pious and confcientious Men undergo from
fcotfing and prophane Men, is not a light AfTault • and he who is able at the

fame Time to refift it, and to pray for thofe who infult over him, and to be

more grieved for the Scandal and Indignity that is offered to God, and to his

Divinity, by their licentious and impious Behaviour, than for any Difgrace

and Injury done to himfelf, hath already a very good earneftof God's Af-
fiftance, and can reafonably prefume that he Ihall not fink under any Afiii-

ction. They have no lefs a Title to God's extraordinary Favour, who upon
the continual Meditation upon his Word and Precepts, have obtained the

Grace and Ability to refift their private and inward Pcrfecutors and Oppref-
fors, who are as inlblent, importunate, and impetuous, as any of the out-

ward can be. He who can in the Heighth of his Anger and Rage, and a-

gainft any evil Cuftom of Swearing, reftrain himfelf from Oaths, and fuch
devouring Words, by remcmbring that God hath exprefsly forbidden him to

take his Name in vain, to ufe it unnecelfarily in wanton Mirth, or to vent
any unwarrantable Paffion, hath ftudied his Commandments to purpofe. He
who can controul any irreverent Suggeftion of his Thought or Imagination,
and any rebellious Inclination againft his Prince, by remembring the Duty
and Obedience which God hath enjoined him to pay towards him, and that

he is not to entertain an evil Thought of him, hath fed upon and digefted
the Scripture, and made it ufeful to him. They who expel a covetous De-
fire of what belongs to another Man, becaufc they are forbidden to covet any
fuch Thing, and they who quench the unruly Fire of their Luft, becaufe

God hath inhibited all Acts of Uncleannefs, and would not corrupt theCha-
fiitv
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ility of a Woman, becaufe he hath pronounced Damnation to all Fornica-

tors and Adulterers, have indeed applied the Counfel they have received

So well, and obferved the Injunctions they have fubmitted to, to lb good a Pur-
pofe, that they may promife themfelves a fufficient cherifhing, and quicken-
ing, and liipporting thofe Inclinations from God Almighty, and a full Ac-
compliftiment of whatfoever he hath promifed from the Beginning. On the

contrary, they who make no other Ufe of knowing his Pleafure, than to ap-

pear as converfant in the Scripture as other Men, and negled to apply any
of thofe precious Antidotes to the expelling of that Poifon, for which they

were only communicated to them, muft blame themfelves if they are left to

ftruggle with their own Afflidions, and find no Affiftance from him whole
Statutes they have contemned.

/^ Lord, we can lay no Title to thy Mercy and 'ProteBion in any
^^ AffliEiions, but fiicb as have fallen npon us for our "Duty to thee,

and our '^Prefervation of a good Confcience ; if "we have forq^otten

thy Laws, and have had no more regard for thy Precepts than
they have had who triumph over us, we know not how to cry out

for 'Deliverance from thee ; yet we moft humbly befeech thee, by
what Guilt foever we have brought our felves into AjfiiBion, fanBify
thofe AfiiBions fo unto us that we may love thy Statutes, and de-

tejt our felves for not loving them fooner ; and by fetting our Hearts
npon them for the future, be reconciled unto us for all that is paji.

Amen.

( xxi. )

WE cannot have a better Guard to preferve us from Opprefllon or Per->

fecution, or to fupport us in it, tho' it be from Kings or Princes, than
the ft-anding in awe of God's Commandments, and the fearing him more
than them \ and if we fear him as much we ought to do, we Ihall fear

them enough too^ no Proportion of the Fear of God, will ever produce in us
want of Reverence towards the King. My Son keep my Words, and lay up
my Commandments with thee ; keep my Commatidments and live, fays So-

lomon. * He knew well, that Kings could have no greater Security of the

Affection and Obedience of their Subjefts, than when they love Wifdom,
which is the Fear of God; nor can Subjects have any other Defence againft or

in Oppreffion, than their Handing in awe firft of God, and then of the King.
Men very rarely fall under any notable Perfecution, before they have, how un-
warily foever, firft fwerved from God's Word; and then they behave them-
felves in it with that Courage and Decency, that they are not difmayed and
confounded with it. If their Innocence cannot preferve them from their

Prince's Difpleafure and Wrath, they will behave themfelves fo well under
it, that they fhall be at laft thereby convinced of their Integrity. A Prince's

fevere and unjuft Perfecution can in no degree abfolve a Subject from his

Duty and Obedience; nor have we more need to have a very ftri6t Re-
ileftion upon God's Precepts in the greateft Heighth of Profperity, which
is the Seafon when Men are leaft inclined to thofe Refledions, than we
have in the ftrongeft Current of an unexpected Oppreffion and unreafonable

Perfecution, when the Pride of our Innocence, and the Manifeftation of the

Inju-

* Prov. vii. I, 2,'
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Iniuftice may probably tranfport us to fuch a degree, that we may contract

a Guilt which we had not before. It may be, there is nothing more hard,

than to attain to that Temper of Mind which will juftify and become us in

that Condition. We muft not let our Spirits fall fo low that we cannot

raife them again, or that other Men may believe by tlie Dejedion of our

Mind, that our Guilt is as notable as the Vengeance that is taken upon us.

On the other hand, our Patience muft not have that Gaiety in it, as if we

had lefs Reverence for the Hand that ftrikes us than we ought to have : We
muft not betray our Innocence fo much, as that good Men may withdraw

their good Opinion and Teftimony of us, which we may labour to prelervc,

though we have loft the Favour of our Prince ; but we muft not unfeafona-

bly magnify and extol our Innocence, how clear foevcr, that it may lay any

Alperfion upon the Honour and Juftice of our Prince. The State and Con-

juncture maybe fuch, that we ought rather to chufe to be thought guilty of

all we are charged with, than by a punctual and particidar Vindication of

our Innocence, expofe the Injuftice of our Prince in fuch a manner, that the

People may have lefs Veneration for him than they fliould have ^ the Dig-

nity and Reputation of a Prince is of fuch ineftimable Importance to his own

Security, and to the Peace and Happinefs of the People, that all his De-

feds and Infirmities are to be covered and concealed, with the fame Care that

Shem and Japhet covered their Father's Nakednefs, without beholding it.

Speaking Truth in thofe Cafes hath more Malice in it than Lyings and it

is a very ill Juftitication to fay, that nothing is publiflied but what was

done; when the doing was not good, yet the publilhing much worlc. He
that ftands in awe enough of God's Word, and hath a Duty proportionable

to his Obligation, will retain his Innocence without blcmilh, ard leave the

Manifeftation and Vindication of it to fuch a Seafon as Providence Ihall

offer, and that it be not lefTcn'd in the manner of making it appear; and in

order to this neceflary Caution, we are not to beware of any Temptation

more, than that which is offered by the lying Diftindions, and Determina-

tions of thofe, who are ready to define how long our Duty is to continue

under Perfccution towards thofe who perfecute, and to fet up one Part of

God's Word to contradict or enervate another. Let Satil perfecute never

fo unrcafonably, never fo unjuftly, 'Da-vid will manifeft his Innocence no

other way than by his Abfcnce, and leave the Time and Circumftances of

his Deliverance to him who kept him innocent. A jtifl Mail falletb feven

times, lays Solomon \
* and therefore he had need be feven times a Day at

his Prayers, that he may not fall; the danger of often falling requires often

Praying, frequent Meditation and Animadverfion upon what God hath com-

manded, and what he hath forbidden us to do ; which will give us Peace in the

moft bloody War, and Quiet in the moft raging Storms; and we Ihall enjoy

this Peace and Quiet the better, if we do believe that they who by forfeiture

of their Innocence have juftly drawn the moft fevereProfecution and Affliftion

upon thcmfelves, do hot ftand more in need of God's Afliftance and Direction

to be freed from that infupportable Calamity, than the moft upright and in-

nocent Man under the moft unjuft Oppreffion and Perfecution doth, that he

may not fall from or misbehave himfelf in his Innocence and Integrity.

r\ Lord^ thy Laws are from everlafting to everlajiing, and cannot be
^^ difpenfed -with : Thou haji enjoined us to be dutiful and obedient to

Kings and 'Princes, who are ejiablijhed by thee to govern over us
;

and therefore fnjfer us never to believe that we may fwerve from
that

'* Piov. xxiv. i6.
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that thy Commandment^ upon any Pretence or Evidence that they
fisuerve from that Rule which thou haft direBed them to govern by

:

Reprove or pmijh that their TranfgreJJion, when, and in fiich man-
ner as in thy Wifdom thou doft think fit ; but fujfer not us, for any
Oppreffion or Terfecution they can affliB us with, to rebel or fa
much as to murmur againft them ; but give us Grace ftill, with the
the more Circumjpeilion and Reverence to love them, to pray for
them, and fupplicate unto them^without any "Diminution in our^/^ffec"

tion, becaufe we ftand in awe of thy Word. Amen.

( xxii. )

'"T^HERE can be no want of Religion, but where there is want of Un-
1,

derftanding : It was the Fool that faid in his Heart there is no
God ; and he muft be more a Fool, that fays there is one, and will not do
what he commands. Solomon knew well what he asked, when he ask'd

Wifdom, which would eafily fupply him with whatever he could ftand in

need of. We feldom offend one another, provoke each other by Difcourte-

fies and Injuries, but by defed of our Underftanding, by not confidering

;

which is a temporary not knowing what we do, and what we ought to do.

Alas ! our Underftanding is eafily loft ; our Excefles bereave us of it, and
our Anger drives it from us, our Luft mafters it \ but ftill we muft make
ourielves Fools before we can be refolutely wicked. And therefore we
ought in the firft Place, to labour and pray for Underftanding; and that we
may keep that Underftanding when we Jiave it, that it may not be ftolen

from us, by Peace, and Plenty, and Plcafure \ which perfwade us that we
Hand not in need of it, and that the Centrys may iecurely fleep, when
there is no Enemy at any diftance \ and that we may not be baffled out

of it by bold and confident Scoifers, who take upon them to determine

and declare that the Efteem of the tnie Wiidom, which is Religion, pro-

ceeds from want of Underftanding ; and io would perfwade us to become
Fools, that we may have good Underftandings. When the Philofopher

could undervalue this World, in comparifon of the Fame and Reputation
that Men were to enjoy after they had lived in it, Exiguum nobis vita
curriculum natura circumfcripfit , immenftim gloria ; when Confideration

of what would be faid of him after he was dead, made him the more wary
how he lived ; a little Underftanding muft make us, who know any thing

of Eternity, have a very fmall Efteem of this Life, or any thing we can

enjoy in it, that may leflen our Glory in the next. They who are with-

out this Underftanding j have no mind to have it, for they may have it

for asking, God gives it to thofe who defire it. An Affection for and an In-

clination to Religion, always obtains this Underftanding; and this Under-
ftanding improves that Affeftion, and makes Religion the whole Joy of the

Heart, that it can delight in nothing elfe but Afts of Piety and Ads of
Devotion, talks of nothing but the Goodnefs and Mercy of God, and teaches

others how to profit themfelves in the fame Contemplations : They look

only upon thofe Things with Pleafure which conduce to their Salvation,

and tremble at any thing which may interrupt or difturb their Journey
thither. And yet God is not fo fevere as to exclude all Men from this

Underftanding, who for a Time have departed from it, after they have
had it, A good Sheep may go aftray and wander, if the Shepherd's Eye

8 U be
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be not upon him ; be led by Curiofity into dangerous Places, and take de-

lieht in thofe Paftures which do not yield good Nourifhment ; he may by

Negligence and Inadvertency wander into thofe Paths which are fre-

quented by the Wolf and the Fox, and be fo loft that he may be thought

to be made a Prey to thole devouring Beafts ; to be fwallowed up by his

inordinate Paflions and brutilh Appetites ; and yet this loft Sheep may not

only be worth receiving again, if he returns, but worth the beft Diligence

and Enquiry of the Shepherd to find him out, and when he hath fought

him, to be chcrilhed with Tendernefs, and he may then prove the beft of

the Flock. The beft Men would be in a very ill Condition, if being out

of the Way fhould be fo feverely punifticd, as never to be admitted into

it again; and that becaufe they have once failed in their Underftanding,

they ftiould ever be deprived of it. He is beft who hath feweft Faults,

there is none who is without any ; and it hath pleafed God to make fome

who have gone fartheft aftray, and been irrecoverably loft from Mans
Enquiry or Expectation, the moft fignal and glorious Examples for the

Advancement of Piety and Religion. He who wanders upon the Confidence

that he will return, is in moft danger of being loft for ever, becaufe he re-

nounced his Underftanding, when it was ready to direft him. There is a

great Difference between our total forgetting our Obligation to God Al-

mighty, and not remembring it enough.

/^ Lord God, though thy Commandments are eajy to be underjiood,^ and "dve do the beji we can to obey them-^ yet we have always
need to cry to thee for Help, and for thcmend'mg ourlJndcrftanding,

that we may as well know how to do, as what to do. We do every

T>ay go ajtray and wander, and it is thy Goodnefs, and not any Vi-
gilance of our own, that keeps us from being every T>ay fo loft, as

never to return to thy Fold again. O thou preferving Shepherd of
our Souls, awake its when we fleep, and feek us out, even when we
have no mind to be found :, roufe us out of our Lethargy, and ftiffer

Its not to forget the Salvation of our Souls, for which fo great a
Ranfom hath been paid by thy own Son. Amen.

Psalm CXX.

THE greateft Prince in the World is fubject to the Tongue of his mean-
eft Vaffal ; and fometimes, after he hath lubdued his Enemies abroad

by War, and liipprefled all Rebellions at Home, he finds himfelf aflault-

by the lying Lips and backbiting Tongues of his own Subjeds, more to the

endangering his Peace and Quiet, than ever he apprehended from their

Arms in War. Thoujhalt be hidfrom the Scourge of the Tongue., is reckon-
ed, in fob.^ * amongft the Acts of God's Omnipotency in the Protedion of
thole he favours; as if it were a more lupreme Degree of his Power, than
his Deliverance from Famine, War, or Death, and much eafier to efcape
thole than this. Indeed, the Tongue hath fo many Ways of doing MiC
chief, fo much Art to wound, that no Man can put himfelf into a fecure
Pofture of Defence againft it, nor without the immediate Shelter of God
himfelf be defended from it. The provoking and reviling Tongue, that

gives reproachful Words to a Man's Face, is the moft innocent of all ; it

difco-
* Jobv. 21. \
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diicovers moft, and therefore is like to conceal leaft of its Malice; and Pa-
tience, however moved, may contemn it, and by tair Aufwers vindicate it-

lelf : But the lying, flandering, calumniating Tongue, that ftrikes in the

dark, and cannot be feen, wounds him that is beft guarded, alnioft to Death,

before he feels it, and cxpofes the Honour of the moft unfpotted Perfon

to the fouleft Infamy ; is that which kindles Jealoufy between Friends,

raifes Contentions and Animofities in private Families, and kindles a Fire

that conlumes Cities and Kingdoms; it traduces Magiftrates, wounds Kings

themfelves in their greateft Glory, and with more licence, becaufc no Laws
can be made fubtile and ftrong enough to reftrain it. A backbiting

Tongue hath cafl out 'virtuous JVomen, and deprived them of their La-
bours ; JVhofo hearkeneth unto it, jhall never find rejt, and never dixjeU

quietly : The Strokes of the Whip maketh Marks in the Flejh, but the

Stroke of the Tongue breaketh the Bone^ fays the Son of Syrach* Cha-
ftity, which is the Salvation of Women, is violated by the rude and falfe

Tongue of a licentious Perfon, as if it were deflowered ; and let what Vindi-

cation foever be made, it feldom recovers its primitive Luftre. The con-

fidence of a Lie makes commonly lb loud a Noife, that it is no more in our

Power not to hear it, than not to hear a tempeftuous Wind, or Thunder
itfelf ; and hear it we may, we cannot difcountenance it, not make it odi-

ous without hearing it ; but who hearkens unto it never finds reft, we muft
not liften to it fo much as out of Curiofity, much lefs chcrifti it fo far as to

be inquifitive into it, though it concerns the Reputation of one whom we
cannot love; fuch Curiofity of the Ear, is often recompenced with Ibme In-

fufion that takes away his own Reft ; and where the Violence of other Blows
may often fetch Blood, which is eafily ftanched and wiped off, this of the

Tongue breaketh the Bone, maims, if it doth not kill. Lyes have a Con-
tagion that cannot be inclofed with the Lyar, nor confined only to operate up-
on thofe who have the fame corrupt Inclinations and Difpofitions ; but in-

fers the moft fincere Hearts, and raifes Prejudice againft the moft fincere

Perfons; the cleareft Integrity of the moft upright Judge, the greateft Cou-
rage of the moft fuccefsful General, and the moft manifeft Religion of the

moft pious and devout Prince, have not only been traduced, but clouded and
eclipfed by thofe Mifts and Fogs which falfe and wicked Men have raifedby

their Reports and odious Calumnies ; fo that both Kings, and Generals, and
Magiftrates, are often compelled to fly to God for Succour, and quietly to

flicker themfelves under his Wings, till he pleafes to fcatter thofii Clouds
of Confpiracy, and by the Light of his Difcovery make their Virtue and
their Innocence appear : He, and he only, can hide us from the Scourge <5f

the Tongue, or wipe out the Marks of that Scourge, and deliver us fronx

all devouring Words.

There is yet aTongue that is worfe, much more dangerous, than this rude, ly-

ing, calumniating Tongue; there may be IbmeRefiftance and Defence made a-

gainft that, upon what Difadvantage foever ; and though after Wounds receiv-

ed, a virtuous and true Tongue may make War againft the other falfe one,

and repair fome ofthe Breaches it hath made, and poffibly conquer it to Silence

and Submiflion and Recantation ; though that never amounts to Reparation,

it being a natural and juft Curfe on a lying Tongue, that after its Convi-
ction, it is never believed when it fpeaks Truth. But the infinuating, de-

ceitful, and dilTembling Tongue, is much more pernicious, does much more
Harm. There is a kind of Plain-Dealing which is commendable in the other^

that does no more Mifchief than it pretends to do, and fhews all the Malice

it

* Eccl. xxviii. 15, id, 17^
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it hath ; but a diflembling Tongue ads Truth and Sincerity lb much to the

Life, that it is rarely difcovered, but by the fatal and mortal EfFeds, when
it hath finifhed its full Operation. Tte IVords of Ins Month 'ijoere

fmoother than Butter^ but IVar tvas in his Heart ; his IVords were

fofter than Oil, yet they were drawn Swords, was the fad Complaint of

the fame kingly Prophet, * who now prays to be delivered from the lying

Lips, as well as from the deceitful Tongue; he had received a later Aflault

from the former, and fo the Pain of the latter was lefs felt, though it had
been more pungent. Diflembling, is lying in a Vizard, ftabbing with a

dark Lanthorn, undifcovered. He who practifes it, makes himfelf as like

thofe whom he intends to deceive, as is pofliblc, contradids them in

nothing, and fays all that they fay, and fo much worfe, that he may be

thought to have learned of them, and make himfelf acceptable by all

that kind of Application which is moft like to prevail upon him whom
he intends to deftroy. If his Defign be to raife a Jealoufy, and to break a

long contracted Friendlhip, he begins by commending and admiring the

Perfon ofhimagainft whom his Malice is levelled; he difcovers fome good
Quality in him, that may make him preferable to the other, and difcovers

fome Ambition in him of fome Place his Friend afFefts, which he feems to

lament, and blame as a Breach of Friendlhip. If he would difpoie a Man
to fomewhat he thinks may do him the Harm he defires, he makes fuch

Arguments againft it, as may moft incline him to it, and finds fome Con-
venience in it which is more valuable than all the Arguments he hath

ufed to dilTwade it. He whifpers to be but half heard, and fpeaks in Frac-

tions, leaving that unfaid which he knows cannot but be conceived and con-

cluded. The Art of Diflimulation is introduced into the World, as another

Judgment, like that at Babel^ to confound the Language thereof, and that

Men may not underftand each other, not know what they mean by what
they fay ; but it is ^o much the worfe, that it is a Judgment of Mans own
bringing, in which God hath no Hand, who loves Truth and Simplicity of
Dealing, and would have Men be what they appear to be : whereas now
the greateft Skill is to difguife himfelf in Words, that he may be thought
to intend what he leaft thinks of; and he who is moft grofly couzen'd and
deceived, muft be thought only to be overwitted.

As bad as this Tongue is, there is yet a worfe ; which though it be de-
ceitful too, is of an Allay that pierces deeper, and the Poilbn of it is neither

I to be prevented, nor remedied, and that is the flattering Tongue. Th^
Liar is in time difcovered, and lofes all Credit, and how much Mifchief fo-

ever he hath done, he can do no more ; and when the Diflembleris enough
known, though it be long firft, he is without farther Belief, and they who
have been deceived by him, communicate his Devices and all his foul Prac-

tices, that other Men may beware of him ; he hath purchaled to himfelf

the Brand of a Knave, which makes him generally abhorred and avoided

:

But the fawning, flattering Tongue gets Entrance every where, and when
it is apprehended, hath the more Liberty ; and he who receives moft Hurt by it,

never difcovers it to another, nor takes the more Care himfelf. There is

fcarce any Flattery fo grols and palpable, that doth not find fome Accep-
tation ; and if the Modefty of Standers-by makes it fo difcernible that it

looks out of Countenance, it is quickly renewed again with better Succels,

Eo enim dementia venimus, nt qui farce adulatur fro maligno fit^ was
the Obfervation of the Philofophcr, who knew the Heart and the Nature
of Man, as well as any Man who hath fucceeded him. Though it be the

greateft

* Pfal. Iv. SI.
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gicateft Blcmilh and Contradiction of Friendfhip, it makes itfelf (b like it

that it exceeds, in all thole Offices which make Friendfhip moft grate-

ful ; and let it do what Mifchief it will, it is never complained of: Apert'ts

^pofit'tis auribiis recipitur^ eo ipfo gratiofa quo ladit^ the more Hurt it

does, the more Welcome. No Man ever owned himfelf to be a Flatterer,

and moft Men pretend to deteft being flattered
;
yet they find a Way

fo far to gratify one another, that the very Man who is at iirft contemned
for his Flattery, oftentimes makes himfelf received and efteemed, and che-

liflied by the other, without any other Virtue : And Seneca's own Friend
Gallic^ who of all Men was taken notice of to abhor it, could find no other
Fence againft it, but when

,
any Man made the leaft Approach towards

commending any thing he did, fedes abfiuLit, he got out of his Company
as foon as poflible, without anfwering or fpeaking a Word. What Antidote
can expel that Poifon that is adminiftred in Oil ? Thefe are the Crafts and
Stratagems of the Tongue, that put the Spirit of God itfelf to an Interroga-

tory, What jhall be given unto thee^ or what jhall be done unto thee

thou falfe Tongue ? As if it were a hard Thing to inflid a Punilhment up-
on it, equal to its Merit and Wickednels. All the Senfes can be punifhed

by Objeds, and Contrarieties to what delights them; theTafte may befo dif-

guftcd, that it may for ever lofe its Relifh; and the Eye may be fo af-

frighted with monftrous Objects and Deformities, that it may wifh for perteft

Blindnefs : but no Senfe is capable of fo much Affliction, as the Ear, becaufe it

retains its Faculty, and its Vigour is feldom abated with Hearing ; and it

may be the Invention of Man hath not yet found out a greater Punifhm.ent

upon pious and conlcientious Men, than the condemning them would be
to inhabit perpetually with loofe and dilTolute Men, and to be compelled to

hear what the profane and impious Tongues of wicked and impudent Men
do every Day utter.

•^ Lord, infufe good Thoughts and a Love of Truth into our Hearts,
^^ and let our Tongues uttter nothing but what is worthy to pro-

ceed from fuch Hearts ; make us to abhor all lyings and dijfembling,

and deceitful Words, and preferve us from any Hurt or Mifchief
that arifes from fuch Words of other Men ; let no malicious Lies
find Credit to wound our Refutation, no unjuft Calumnies be able

to do us Hurt
; fujfer us never to flatter ourfelves, which is the beft

Trefervative againft the Flattery of other Men, and let Truth and
Sincerity be our T)elight, and thy Trote£iion our Refuge. Amen.

Psalm GXXI.

THERE is little Danger from the Attempt of an Enemy to that

Fort, which hath its Centinels always awake, to give Notice of
the leaft Approach that threatens its Security ; but if the Centinels be
afleep, or treacherous, which is all one as to the Difcharge of the Truft,

nothing more eafy than to furprife and deftroy it ; and though he be com-
monly the Perfon that fufFers moft, the Governour is always moft blamed for

thofe Mifadventures ; the Charge was his, and he ought to have been fure

that they he trufted, had been equal to it. We are all trufted with the

keeping of a Fort, that will hold out anyAflault theEnemy can make upon
it, if it be not betrayed by its Centinels \ if good Watch be kept that we be
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!iot llirprifed. The Soul of Man, how much threatened foever by the dili-

gent and induftrious Enemy of Mankind, is fo well fortified, that it can

repel any open Aflault, refill a barefaced Temptation, and needs fear no-

thing but a Surprife, the Drowfinefs or the Treachery of its Centinels
;

and that which makes the Lois of it Inexciiilible, it is in our Power to

entertain fuch a Centinel as neither can or will betray us^ or to chuie

fuch who have never performed their Truft well, but have been furprifed

themfelves, or confpired with thole who make the Aflault ; and if we will

make an Eledion of fuch a Guard, as hath been known to be fo trea-

cherous, it can proceed from nothing but the undervaluing the Lofs, and

not caring to keep that which we fo eafily fufFer to be taken from us.

If we hearken to thofe Temptations which ufually get in at the Ear, arc

plealed, or not exceedingly difpleafed with profane and unclean Dilcourfes,

upon Confidence that they fhall make no ImprelTion upon our Manners, tho'

they contribute to our Mirth ^ that Severity and Chaftity of the Ear, which

is one of the principal Centinels of the Soul, is already vitiated into a

Skmiber, and will never be ftartlcd at the Noife of Blafphemy itfelC

If we fend our Eyes gadding after beautiful and lafcivious Objects, up-

on Imagination that there can be no Danger in fatisfying the outward Senle,

and only in feeing what we may eafily avoid j there is a great Danger that

thofe Eyes will be afleep, or not offended to fee thofe Objects drawn near,

and within an unlawful Diftance. The feeing Bathfloeba bathing herielt^

pleafed "David's Eyes fo well, that he had reafbn afterwards to have

wifhed they had been out. If we let loofe our AfFedions and Appetites to

range where they pleafe, keep what Company they will, and ufe what Dice

they like belt, upon Prefumption that we can call them home when we pleafe,

and reftrarn them by the Strength of our Reafon and Temperance from

any immoderate and unlawful Excurfions ; alas ! they are got out of the

Reach of our Jleafon and Temperance, and have more Power to draw us af-

ter them, and we have lefs Inclination to rcftrain, than to concur with their

moft impetuous Exorbitances, until our Soul be fwallowed up in their Ex-
cefles. There remains then no Security, but in a perpetual Diftruft and Jca-

loufy of all thofe talfe Emiflaries, and in depending upon that fure Guar-
dian of our Souls, who knows the Value of them, and what Place he
hath provided for their Reception. God himfelf is ready to take the

Charge of them, if we will commit them to him ; and he will bring all

thole unruly Senfes and Affections, which we cannot keep within their

Bounds, under fuch Regulation and Dilcipline, that they ftiall ferve for

good Spies and Guards to defend us from any defperate Surprifes ; he

will not fufFer us to make any one falle Step, upon the Prefumption

that we can retire without Danger • to expofe ourfelves to any dangerous

Temptation, upon Confidence that we can fubdue it: but will keep our

Feet fteady, from moving out of the Place where they ought to be. He will

watch us in all the Sallies of our Life, make our Profperity wholefome to us

under fuch Reflections upon the Viciflltudes of this World, that they fliall,

like good and refrelhing Shades, flicker us from that Infolence and Pride

which the Sunfhine of thofe Sealbns ufually difpofes us to; and he will give
us fuch a comfortable Light in the darkeft Night of Adverfity, that we ftiall

fee Ibme Place to repofe us in, when there is no Way vifible to lead us out,

and will extend that Light to fliew us a Way out of it, when he finds it fit

that we fhould be abroad again. But if we expeft that God fliall take this

Care of us upon him, we muft repofe our whole Truft in him, without re-

ferve
j not let loofe our Ambition, in hope he will keep it innocent, nor our

" •
• Appetite,
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Appetite, in hope he will keep it moderate. We muft remember, that Jeru^
falem is upon a Hill; we can only fee God by looking up ; he is not to be
found in the Vallies of worldly Pleafures and Delights, which ftill endeavour

to hide thcmfelves from his Eye. And if we- do purfue thofe, he can
fliunber too, let us alone as if we were afleep, and fufFer us to deep out
our Time to our own lazy Defire ; but then, as we rejedcd his Providence

in our going-out in the Courfe of our Life, we muft not cxpeft his

Diredion in our coming-in, in the Hour of our Death, in thofe comfortlefs

Groans which we breathe out upon our fick Beds, but muft be left to our-
felves, and to the Memory of all that we have done in our Health ; which,
how weak foever it is to any other Purpofe, will very particularly prefent that

Account to us, and be an ill Companion into the other World.

Lord, to whom can we lift tip our Eyes with Comfort, but to Thee,

from whom all our Comforts muft flow ? It is thy JVatchfulncfs on-

ly that can preferve and fecure iis^ whether we ourfelves wake
or fteep ; thou art our only Keeper, under whofe Shadow we can
take both Refrejhment and Repofe ; thou only canft keep us from
being elated with Trofperity, with which we are too much plea-

fed, and from being dejeEied with Adverfity, in which we are too

much terrified ; thy Trefence is equally wanted in both, and not fo
much in any Article of our Life^ as at the Hour of our 'Death. O
whatever thou doft think fit to lay upon us before^ be propitious to

us then., and let us receive Comfort and Ajfurance from thee when
we go out of the World., though we have not taken the Comfort from
thee we might have done whilft we are in it. Amen.

Psalm CXXII.

IF we were all carried Captives into a ftrange Land, where God is

not at all known, and flich brutifti Devotions only are ufed as are

moft fit for thofe Deities whom they adore ; as a People hath more
than once been, that deferved as well as we have done, and had more realbn to

believe that they fhould be exempted from that Calamity than we have; we
fliould be worthy of the Continuance and Increafe of that Servitude, if we
had not a greater Senfe of being deprived of the Liberty of ferving God,
than of the Liberty of our Perfbns, or the Pofleftion of our Eftates, and a

more ardent Defire and Impatience to be reftored to the one, than to both the

other : We fliould remember nothing with equal Joy and Delight, as the
Time we had Ipent together in the publick Exercife of Religion, and the

Bleflings we received from thence; nor would any Thoughts fiU our Mind
with that Pleallire and Content, as the longing Defire to be reftored to that

Felicity, for the Felicity itfelf Thefe, and fuch as thefe, we have reafon to

believe would be our Reflexions in that fad Condition ; and thofe very Me-
ditations are moft neceffary to preferve us from faUing into that Condition.

To confider and revolve the End and Ufe of Religion, the Obligations which
are upon us from it ; that we cannot love God himfelf, if we do not love all

who ferve him ; and if we do not do the beft we can to induce thole to ferve

liim, who are yet out of the Way, at leaft if we do not take care not to drive

them farther out of the Way by our Vices and Example, which are fo ill

Fruits of Religion, that they may juftly fufped, if not condemn the Tree

that
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that bears them, that Religion that fufFcrs fuch Lives :, we may be reafonably

thought to have read that Part of the Bible that contains the Hiftory of the

lews that we may the more exactly tranlbribe all their Sins in our Prafticc,

and we have aded all their Murmurings, and Perverfenefs, and Obltinacy to

the Life ^ God's Mercies, and Bounties, and Deliverances, and Miracles, as

many almoft, and little inferior to what he hath wrought for us, have had the-

fame Operation, and we complain and murmur after all as much as they did
j

we have already alfo undergone fome of the Judgments that they did,

though inflided upon us by a lighter Hand, in Wars, in Plagues, and in

the heavieft Judgments of all, the want of Senfe and Remorfe upon thofd

Judgments \ fo that we have upon tlie Matter, brought God to his old dif-

mal Interrogation, JVhy Jhouldye be Jiricken any more "i* Ye will revolt

more and more. And after all this, it is yet more wonderful that we Ihould

expecl:' another of their Corredions, Captivity under thofe who know not

God. We fee the Progrefs that the Infidels have made in the World, in the

Conqueft of Kingdoms and Nations ; and as ifwe were Rivals with them in Infi-

delity, we are their Harbingers, and make Way for their Entrance, by Neg-

led and Contempt of that which can only keep them out, Chriftian Religion;

and as if it were too ftrong, and were like to be too prevalent if united, we di •

vide and crumble it into feveral Fadlions, infufing into every one more

Animofity againft each other, than againlt the common and the moft im-

placable Enemy to all : We care not what Thrones we Ihake to diflblve Go-
vernment, and inftead of praying for the Peace of Jerufalem^ we think Peace

lefs neceflary there than any where, and inlarge the Rents therein, upon the

moft trivial Provocation. There cannot be a furer Preface to, and prognoftick

of a general Captivity and Slavery of a Nation by Conqueft, than an IndifFe-

Tcncy in the Worfhip of God, and not caring how he is ferved, or whether

he be ferved at all. It is very ftrangc, that that Peace that makes all Things

lovely, Ihould not be thought neceffary to adorn the Beauty of Religion.

We all acknowledge, that Kingdoms do not enjoy their full Meafure of Pro-

Iperity, if they do not enjoy Peace ; that Peace only can fecure that which

they have, and fupply them with that which they have not ; that all other

BleiTmgs without it, retain a Bitternefs that is unpleafant and ingrateful ; and

we cannot reprefent to our Thoughts a nearer Emblem of the Tranquility

and Joy in Heaven, than an Imagination of a univcrlal Peace in the World :

But there can be no fuch Imagination, whilft there is no Peace in the Church,

no Confent in Religion, which would quickly go very far towards the ex-

tinguilhing all other Fire of Contention, and if Wars cannot be utterly rooted

out, would introduce fuch a Temper and Magnanimity in carrying them on,

that no Body Ihall be undone, but thofe who are in the Number of declared

Enemies, and fupprefs all lavage Delight in the Calamities of other Men.

r\ Good God^ infufe into our Hearts a true nnderfimidhig of that Re-^ ligton which thou haji prefcribed to us to -walk in
-^
andfuch a 'De-

light in the Exercife of it^ that we may apprehend no Calamity that

can befal us^ not Captivity itfelf with more Trouble and Conjiernation^

than as it may remove us from that Exercife, and from thofe who
are pleafed with it. Thou who doft fettle the Thrones of Kings and
'Princes, by their Love of Jujiice and Religion, reconcile them to a
Love of 'Peace and Unity in Religion ; let Peace be within the Walls

of thy Church, that Projperity may be within their Palaces. Amen.
* Ifaiah i. 5.
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Psalm CXXffl.

7"^HEY who have with very fignal Patience behaved themfelves well

tinder a great Perfecution, undergone Adverfity with Courage enough,

have not found lb great Difficulty in any Part of it, as when they have met

with the Contempt of proud Standers-by • when they who have had no
Hand in bringing their Afflidions upon them, have out of the Haughtinels

of their Natures derided them for being in Affliftion, and infulted upon
their Misfortunes, only becaufe they are unfortunate. Few Men are fo well

compofed under any great Sufferings, which they are befl: prepared to under-

go, as not to feel a Negled and Contempt which proceeds from the Wan-
tonnefs of Eafe and Plenty, and from the Pride of thofe who defpife them
for being miferable. T>avid himfelf, after he had fubmitted to the unjuft

Rage and Perfecution ol Saul^ and preferved himfelf by Flight, and after

he had fo far convinced him of his Innocence, by Ihewing him the Skirt of

his Garment, that he almoft converted him, was not able to bear the churlilh

Contempt of Nabal^ in refufing to give him what it was lawful for him to

deny ; but was fo far tranfported with the Indignity, that his Paflion carried

him to the very Brink of Murther, when he was reftrain'd by the loft En-
treaty of a dilcreet Woman, which in the Inftant prevail'd over him, and
made him retain his Innocence, and acknowledge that God himfelf had fent

her to prefcrve him. We have never more need of the immediate Influence

of God's Spirit, than in fuch Aflaults, when thofe who opprefs us add
Contempt and Scorn to their Injuftice, and when the Spectators of our Mife-

ry take occafion from thence to deride and defpiie our Perfbns ; nor can any
thing preferve us, in thofe Cafes, from Ibme unwarrantable Excurfions, but

the cafting up our Eyes imto the Hand from whence thofe Strokes come, and

concluding, that as the Weight of the Afflidion comes from God upon us, lb

every Circuinftance that accompanies it in the proud and difdainful Smiles of

Men, or in the louder Reproaches of thofe who are delighted in what we fuf^

fer, are fent likewife by him to increafe our Mortification, and to try whether we
can mafter thofe lelTer imwary Paffions, as well as conform ourfelves in the

more weighty and deliberate Temptations : Becaufe the Lord hath faid unto

him, Citrfe T)avld, lijho jhall then fay, Wherefore haft thou done fo? *

was a RecoUedion of that devout Prince, ftrong enough to reftrain the Son

of Zcriijah from taking Vengeance upon Shime't^ in the Article of his

infoleiit curfing the King. If in the Scoffs and Derifion of our Enemies,

who make themlelvcs Sport at our Calamities, we did revolve that every In-

folence of theirs, every unfavory Jell they break upon us to render us more

contemptible to thofe who behold us, are fo many EmilTaries of his to vifit

us, and inform him how we behave ourfelves in thofe Provocations ; wc
fiiould be better prepared for their Reception, and drive away all their Pride

and Infolencc with a Contempt that would both difappoint and incenfe them,

and turn the Edge and Rancour of their own Weapons upon themfelves, and
make them penetrate their own Souls, becaufe they could not pierce ours. And
it is for want onl y of this RecoUedion, of this diligent Attention and Submif-

fion to the Hand of divine Providence, that our Paffions too often prevail upon

us ; and when the Power and Menaces of our Superiors have not been able to

terrify us from doing our Duties, the fcurrilous lefts and impudent Reyilings

8 Y 9r
* z Sam. xvi. loi
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of our Equals, or Inferiors, have made us to be lefs in Love with pur Inno-

cence and even ready to facrilice that to indecent Murmur, or to our avowed

Anger and Revenge.

LordGod, Jittce the lowejt andmeaneji Sertjants have not fo much need

of the Favour and Kindnefs of their Majiers, as 'we have of thy

TroteBion, let not the T)uty and Obfervance of any Servants be

comparable to our 'Diligence in obferving all thy T>ire6tions, and to

our Obedience to all thy Commands. We live in an Age, and in a

Nation., full of Tride and Oppreffmi, and where they ijuho are op-

prejfed, are commonly contemned and dejpifed ; let Jiot the Blajis of
that Contempt Jhake us, or grieve us, nor the Reproaches of guilty

Men make us weary of our Innocence, or terrify us out of it \ but

raife our Spirits to contemn that Contempt., and to defpife that Tride

that defpifes us. Amen.

Psalm CXXIV.

TH O' the fmalleft Benefit or Convenience that can befal us, is conferred

upon us by God himfelf, as every Misfortune or Afflidion that hap-

pens flows from the fame Fountain
;

yet we are not apt to look upon either

as proceeding from him, if we can apprehend any other Caufe from whence

to derive it; if there be a Friend that could contribute to thefirft, or an Ene-
my who is pleafcd with the other, we think of no other Original of either.

It muft be a Deliverance of liich a Magnitude, and all the Circumftances of

it lb extraordinary, that can admit no Sharer, all our own Stratagems muft have

failed us, and^ all the Promifes and Endeavours of Friends muft have ap-

peared fruftrate, before we can dilcem and confefs the Hand of Heaven to

reach us any thing we are delighted with; and it is very well, if, upon fuch

a Manifeftation and Conviftion, we do bring ourfelves to llich an Acknow-
ledgment, as may make us worthy of the Obligation : which if we do not do,

we were much better to have imputed it to any Chance or Accident, than to

the Purpofe and Defignation of Providence. When a great and flourilhing

Nation is reduced to lb great Straits, that its natural Prince, who lliould pro-

tect: them, is himfelf opprelFed, and become a banifhed Perfon; when all their

Laws and Liberties are trod under foot by a powerful and impious Uliirper

;

and all Perfons who are able to give Relief, inftead of endeavouring it, en-

ter into Treaties and Combinations to fupport him ; when Religion is made
a Property of, to deltroy God's Service, and to introduce Profanenefs, Sacri-

lege and Atheifm, and the Hearts and Spirits of all Men are lb caft down,
that they think it a Hope too great for Faith itfelf to entertain, that there can

be any Relburce from that deftroying Calamity : If, after all this, the fame

Hands which demolilhed this goodly Pile of Government, Ihall apply their

Strength to the letting it up again ; if a naked, banifhed, neglected Prince, with-

out Friends or Arms, ftiall prevail with thofe who conquered him, to lay thole

Arms at his Feet, and to employ them contrary to their own Purpofes and
Defires, to eftablifh what he thinks fit, and which they themfelves have no
mind to fubmit to ; if a hundred Contradictions unite themfelves for the Sup-
port and Propagation of what they take no Delight in, mutually ftrive to

bring that to pafs, which being efFeded they know muft deftroy all that is

dear to cither of them ; if a contemned, dead and buried Church Ihall

hold
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hold up its Head again, and rife out of its Duft and Afhes with Beauty and
Vigour, fhall infufe new Spirits into her Children, till they grow ftrono-

enough to fupprefs their Adverfaries, and afcend out of Prifons to Tribunals

to judge thofe who imprifoned them, and by no other Laws but thofe to

which they were all to be fubjecl : When this wonderful Cafe falls out, and
no Human Aid in View that can contribute to it, it is not poffible that any
Beholder of it Ihall not confefs that God himfelf, and none but he, hath

brought this Miracle to pals. If it had not been the Lord rsjho iz'as on our

Side^ now may Ilrael fay ^ If it had not been the Lord 'ji'ho 'uoas on our
Side, now may England fay : Nor doth the Tfalm feem to be a more pro-

per Thankfgiving and Acknowledgment for that People than for this, who in

the Sight of all the World hath not been lefs miraculoufly delivered than

the other. Never People was fo wonderfully ranfomed from Captivity

when they were even fwallowed up! never Church was more extraordinarily

redeemed from Rapine, Ignorance, aud Sacrilege ! and never Prince was more
muaculoufiy refcued and reftored from Reproach and Infamy, and exalted

to the full Honour of his Progenitors ! And if all three, in their fevcral Sta-

tions, do not celebrate their Deliverance and Redemption with that Gratitude

and Devotion, which God cannot but expecl from every one of them, they
will have realbn to exped: fuch a Return of Mifery and Delblation, as befel

the Children of Ifrael after this Pfalm, for their lignal Ingratitude.

r\ Lord, thou hajl preferved us from the very Brink of 'Dejpair, and^ flatched US from the Teeth of our Enemies, iivhen they were ready
to devour us\ when there was no Help or Hope in view, thou haji,

with the Strength of thy own Arm, pulled us out of their Hands :

Work another Miracle, we befeeeh thee, -upon us, by infufing fo much
Grace into our Hearts, that we may have this 'Deliverance always
before our Eyes ajid more abhor any Temptation to dijpleafe thee,

than the Mifery from which thou haji recovered us.

Psalm CXXV.

IF Men would deal juftly and faithfully with themfelves, they might
eafily know whether they do in truth repofe their entire Truft in God,

which all Men pretend to do j or whether they do not truft in themfelves

or fome other Man more, which moft Men do, and none profelTes to do

:

And the Inquifition is the more neceffary to be made, becaufe it is pollible for

a good Man to believe, or rather imagine, that he doth put his Truft irl;

God, when indeed he is far from it. Though he ufes fome Inventions of his

own, and depends upon the Power of his Friends to procure fome Benefit

and Advantage for him which he afFefts, yet his chief Confidence is in God,
that he will blefs his Inventions, and aflift his Friends in compafling what
they endeavour for him ; without which, he well knows that neither the

one or the other can be effc£lual to him : and yet all this while his own
Stratagems are very corrupt and unlawful, and the Offices he expects from
his Friends are Offices of Injuftice, that they will oppofe and opprefs thofe

who are his Rivals, though much worthier than himfelf, and commend
and magnify him above the others, againft the Obligations of Truth and
Sincerity ; and he perfwades himfelf that his Truft is in God Almighty, be-

caufe he hopes that he will blefs the Means he hath ufed to compafs it :

when
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when Thieves may as well fay and believe that they depend principally up-

on Providence to bring fome good Booty in their Way, which they intend to

make themlelves Matters of by Violence and Rapine. It is very true, God

doth not accept fuch a lazy, counterfeit Dependance upon him, as is defti-

tute of any honeft Endeavours and Induftry for ourfelves j but he doth

much more abhor that we fhould exped a Blelfmg from him upon our crooked

and perverfe and malicious Defigns. It is better to truft wholly in ourfelves,

and not fo much as to think of him, than to imagine that he will favour and

bear a Part in crowning any wicked or unjuft Means with Succefs, except it

be in order to our farther Condemnation. Ifwe do rely upon a Bleffing from

him, We muft ufe thofe Means of Induftry and Integrity, which he ufes to

blefs, and never make one falfe Step into thofe Ways, which he declares him-

felf to be an Enemy to. But the cleareft and moft unqueftionable Manifefta-

tion that we do put our Truft in the Lord, is our Steadincfs and Conftancy in

and to his Precepts ; that no Allurements and Invitations of Plealure and Pro-

fit, no Apprehenfions of Terror and Mifery and Calamity, can perfuade

us in the leaft Degree to fwerve from them, in order to compais the one,

or to avoid the other ^ and the fiireft Evidence that he doth accept this

our Truft in him, is, when he bleffes this our Conftancy, and makes us,

as it were, asunmoveable as himfelf; and as he cannot fail, or be ftiaken in

his Refolutions towards us, fo we cannot be Ihaken in our Confidence in him,

nor mifled by that Confidence. If he fends us fuch a Profperity as makes

our Lives pleafant to us, we will have Confidence ftill in him, but not in

that Profperity ; which may be as well an Inftance of his Jealoufy, as of his

Love, and therefore we cannot entertain it with too much Jealoufy and Ap-
prehenfion. If he thinks fit to exercife us under a fevere Afflidion, we will

conclude that it is the wholfomer Diet of the two, and leaft dangerous to

our Conftitution 5 and will fo cultivate the Mortification, that it ftiall bear

better Fruit than the warmer Sealbnof our Plenty had done. We do know that

we are not they upon whom the Rod of hisChaftifement is to take its reft, but

that it will pais from us to them with whom it is to dwell ; that God hath lb

much Knowledge of and Compaflion for the Frailty of Human Nature, and

the deep Impreflion which unlimited Pcrfecution and Oppreflion makes upon
the Minds, and even upon the Integrity of Mankind, that he reftrains it

within foch Limits, that they may prove Remembrancers and Incitements to

us of our Duty, not cxtinguilh that Fire which muft enliven it. Adverfity is

the Reprehenfion and Puniftiment he inflicts upon thofe for whom he hath re-

fcrved large Portions of Felicity and Contentment ; but it is his Vengeance

upon thofe, who have declined the ftrait and dired Line which he directed

them to walk by, in hope to find out a crooked Path that would with more

Expedition condud them to the End they would be at.

Lord, fix our Hearts fo much upon thee, that our Eyes may never

be delighted with any ObjeB that may alienate our Ajfe6iions from
thee, or may make us lefs fit to be affe^ied by thee. Make us to know
and remember, that how profperous foever wicked Men may feem for
a Time to be, yet that thou never doji real Good to any, but to thofe

who are good, andwho defiretopleafe thee ; and that every thing that

taketh not its Root from thee^ can never yield any folid T^elight or

Comfort, but Jhall pafs away as a T>ream, and leave 710 Remembrance

of it behind. Amen.

PSALM
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Psalm CXXVL

WHatfoever comes fuddenly and without Expedation upon us, whether
good or bad, doth equally furprife and diforder the Spirits and Facul-

ties of Man ; nor have any fudden Accidents of Grief and Sorrow had more fa-

tal Effects, than thofe of Joy have had : fo that in truth our Temper and
Conftitution is better prepared and difpofed to bear a moderate Proportion of
either Fortune, than an Excefs of either j and we are as eafily cloyed with
Profperity, as afflicled with Adverfity. But we may think that though in the
higheft Current of Succefs, the moft ambitious Spirit may be furprifed with
an Honour or Preferment, even above his moft confident Expectation or Ima-
gination

j
yet Men in Mifery fhould be always fo awakened and prepared for

a Deliverance, that it can never come fooner upon them than they are ready
to receive it. That Men who are in Captivity or in Banilhmcnt Ihould not al-

ways have an Impatience about them for their Liberty and for their Country,
is fuch a Stupidity, that Mifery itfelf cannot naturally produce : but, how
impatient foever we are to be delivered, the Circumftances and Manner of
that Delivery may be fo ftupcndous, that it may not only carry with it fome
Amazement, but even a kind of Horror to the moft compofed Underftand-
ings, that Men may be even afraid of their own Deliverance. An Englijh-
matiy who undergoes a ftricl Imprifonment in Sfain^ hath impatient Longing
enough to be at Liberty in his own Country, and would entertain any ratio-

nal Means to compafs it with abundant Rejoicing
;

yet he would hardly be
compofed enough, to find himfclf in one Night freed from his Thraldom,
and poflcffed of that full Felicity, without knowing how it comes to pals,

and would even be afraid of his Liberty, and of his Country. They who
languilh many Years in negledted Baniftiment, and have endeavoured all the
Ways their Wits can fuggeft to them to mend their Condition, all which En-
deavours have not been only fruitlefs, but have rendered all future Hopes
defperate, are not lels confounded than their Adverfaries are, to find their

Redemption come in a Moment, when they leaft thought of it, with the

fame Velocity as the Rivers run in the South. When they find themfelves

repoflefled of their Liberty, of their Country, of their Eftates, it is no won-
der if they do not quickly believe their own Senfes, nor give Credit to what
they are fure of, but take fome time to lie awake, that they may be very fure

that they dream not. Such an Unaptnefs to be confident of what they fee

and feel, i^ an Effect of that Extafy of Joy which God is well pleafed ftiould

poffefs us, when he works fuch Wonders and Miracles for us ; and when all

the World is amazed, it will become us to be amazed too ; and our Slowneis

to believe ftiall not be imputed to us, if when there is no more room ta

doubt of our own compleat Happinels, how extraordinary foever, our Hearts

be proportionably enlarged with true Gratitude and Acknowledgement of his

Bounty, and with devout Vows to expiate all thofe Sins and Offences, which
had fo deeply plunged us under his Difpleafure, and made us undergo thole

Calamities from whence he hath i^o wonderfully fet us free. We fliall

then take fome Pleafure in the Memory of the Tears we have fhed, when he
hath vouchfafed to wipe them dry from our Eyes, and of the ftiarpeft of

thofe Sufferings and Calamities for which he hath made us fuch abundant

and extraordinary Recompence.

§ Z O Lord
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Lord God, we need not go far to enquire what this Teoj^le is,

which thou didjl fo fur^rife with a prodigious T>eliverance,

which made all Nations fay one amongji another. The Lord hath done

great Things for them. We are the 'very 'People oiirfelves^ and

mufi ever confefs that thou haji done thofe great Things for us^

whereof we are glad. We do not forget the Confufion we were

in, when we rather believed that we did dream, than that we
were really fet free from the Captivity we had undergone. We
do remember the Laughter of our Mouths, and the Singing of
our Tongues, and the Noife which the Joys of our Hearts then-

made. O let us remember likewife the Vows we then made to

theey the true Gratitude our Hearts then were pojfejfed with, and

let us never appear lefs worthy of thy TroteEiion. Amen.

Psalm CXXVII.

ELLARMIN profefles that this Tfalm is fo very hard and oblcure,

that after he had taken all the Pains he could to underftand it, he could

not .comprehend what the Meaning of it was ; and they who confult his Com-
mentary upon it, will indeed not the better be able to underftand it. He,

as fome of the Fathers before, was lb defirous always to find a figurative and

myftical Senfe in all the Tfalms.^ and that all Things Ihould refer to the Church,

or our Saviour, that he little confidered the literal Senfe of the Words, and fo

hath perplexed this ihonTfalm with Notions which give very little Light to

the Darknefs which he fuppofes to be in it. Whereas we may lawfully, and

more ufefuUy^ believe, that the greateft Part of thofe Devotions were compofed

by the Tfalmiji., upon the feveral Actions and Occafions of his Life, and the

Diftreffes himfelf had been in, without making ufe of his prophetick Spirit

fo ofi:en as he is thought to have done \ and it may be, to prevent many of
thofe Calamities by a feafonable Performance of their Acknowledgments and

Duty by the People, than that he either forefaw the Time, or the Meafure

of thofe Calamities j and without declining the very literal and natural Mean-
ing of this Text, we may fall upon thofe Refledions, which might very

well at that Time have been the Subjeft of "David's own Recolledions, as

they cannot but be of our daily Obfervations and Experience. All the Pains

and Induftry Men can ufe, to how warrantable Ends foevcr, can never com-

pals and bring thofe Ends to pafs, without fome extraordinary Concur-

rence, and fignal Benedidion of Divine Providence upon thofe Endeavours.

We may labour to raife a Name to ourfelves, and to eftablifh a Family to in-

herit and propagate that Name, and at Eafe to enjoy that Plenty and Plealure

which our Sweat and broken Sleep have purchafed for them : Alas ! how
often have we i^zvi. fuch proud and lofty Struftures demolilhed in much lefi

Time than they were raifed ! T>avid had feen God take the Pains to railethe

Family of ^^z«/ to the greateft Heighth, and fufFered it to fall again in his

own Sight, into its primitive Obfcurity. Nay, God many times contributes

fb much to our Ambition, and confirms our Hopes of leaving a lafting Fami-

ly behind us fo far, as to give us an ample Iffue, as fo many Pillars to liip-

port our Family
^ which is as great a Blefling as we can pray for in this

World, and as great aTeftimony and Pledge of his Loving-kind nels towards

us. Children are the Strength and Glory of their Parents, the Comfort and

Secu-
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Security of their Age, which keeps their Enemies at a Bay, that they dare
not approach to hurt them ; and yet T)avid had his Quiver full of thofe

Arrows, and found not himlelf the ftronger, or the fafer by it. Some of
them were Thorns in his Sides, and gave him caufe to wilh he had been child-

lefs. We may reafonably believe that the unnatural Lull, the Murther and
Rebellion in his own Children, more perplexed and pierced his Royal and
devout Heart, than all the Malice and Perfecution of Saul had ever done.

Families cannot be continued without a Succeflion of Children, and there-

fore we may juftly pray for them, and receive them as the greateft BleC-

fings, and moft lively Evidence that God is inclined to let our Names live

upon the Earth ; but then the Grief that arifes from ill Children, is a greater

Corrofive, than the Comfort of Good is a Cordial ; and if they are unnatu-
ral towards us, whilft we are alive, or unnatural to one another when we are

dead, or falfe to the Prince under whofe Protection they live, they are fure

to be a more expedite Deftrudion to the Family we would preferve, than all

the Power and Malice of our Enemies can be ; and therefore, when we have
done all we can, as we cannot have thofe Children but by God's Bounty^
by his Gift, fo we muft depend upon him, that he will make them good
Children, and fix their Hearts upon him : which can only make their Family
laft, and without which Barrennefs had been much preferable to an uriblef-

fed Fruitfulnels.

/^Racious Father, nothing we can do for ourfelves can make us^ happy^ except thou dojt blefs what we do ; nor nothing thou canjl

do for lis, except thou continue thy Blejfjings upon us. We do acknow-
ledge that the Children thou haft 'vouchfafed to give us, are great

Teftimonies of thy Goodnefs towards us ^ ajid we muft humbly be-

feech thee not to deprive us of any Tart of that thy Bounty : but

above all, we beg and implore thy Blefjlngs for, and upon them,

that their Hearts may be intire to thee ; that fo we may never be

firry for^ or aftjamed of :bofe thy great BleJJings. Amen.

Psalm CXXVIIL

TO have all the Happinefs this World can afford. Plenty of FortunCj

and to enjoy that Plenty, which all who have it do not do ; to have
a chafte and fruitfiil Wife, (which is always the Gift of Heaven) and not only
many Children, (which for the Hope they adminiller, are great Bleffings)

but good and excellent Children, who Ihall be a Comfort to us whilfl we
live, and propagate our Name from Generation to Generation, is a very great

Reward for fo little a Price as the Fear of him, who gives all this Reward, a-

mounts to j which may feem to be fo eafy a Tribute, that it is not in our
Power not to pay ; and fo all the Happinefs we can wifh comes to us at an

eafy rate ; God himfelf being fb flill of Majefty and Terror, that the moft
bold and impudent Sinner fears and trembles at the leaft Evidence of his Pre-

fence ; fo that if any proportion of Fear will pay our Ranfbm, and recon-

cile him to us, after we have offended him, we have it always about us to

expiate his Difpleafure. But that kind of Fear will not ferve our Turn, nor

be attended with Hich ample Recompence : There is a very great difference

between the Fear to offend him, and the Fear of him after he is offended j the

folt is the Effed of Love, which is fo powerful that he can deny it nothing

;

the"
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the other is the Effect of Guilt, that dares not come into his Prelcncc, not

hath the Confidence to ask for Pardon : The former walks fteadily in the

Ways he hath directed, and cannot be tempted out of them by the moll in-

viting Hopes, or the moft powerflil Menaces ; the latter, having unwarily

walked out of thofe Ways, mends his Pace, and gets farther from them, and

likes neither thole Paths, nor them who tread in them ^ and flatters himfelf

with a Hope that the farther he is from them, the more he is out of the Di-

ftance of God's own Dilcovery. TheFear of the former is ftill increalld by the

Strength and Violence ofhis Love ; the Fear ofthe latter grows inlupportable, be-

caufe all his Love is extinguifhed and expired. The Fear of the Lord is the

beginning ofKncji'ledge ^ but Fools deffife Wifdom andlnflruBion^ fays So-

lomon j
* they have none of that Fear, becaufe they care not for the Benefit

that attends it. If the Wicked could be without Fear, they would think

themfelves very happy ^ but they have the foil Meafure of it, of deftroying,

diftracling, confounding Fears, which always come to pafs. The Fear of the

IVicked^ it fl)all come upon him ; that 'iz'hich he fears moflfloall befal him ; f
whereas the Fear of the pious and devout Man, is comfortable and nourilhing,

and drives from him, and fecures him from, all the 111 he fears. The Fear of
the Lord is to hate Evil ; Tride, andArrogancy, and the evil JVay^ and

the fro\zard Mouth do I hate. \ And whofoever hates thefe as much as he

ought to do, needs fear nothing elfe. Love is the natural Parent of Fear,

and never was without it. No Man ever loved with a very moderate Paflion,

who did not exceedingly fear to offend, or difpleafe theObjeft of his Love
j

who did not fear that helhould not appear worthy to have his Love accepted,

or that any Affection that could be returned, could be proportionable to his.

Men labour to cultivate this Love all they can, though they find their firft

Harveft to be abundance of Fears and Apprehenfions. And truly, if we do

not fear Godas we ought to do, that is, hate every thing he hates, and love

every thing he loves ; if we are not afraid of offending him, and jealous that

all our Addrcffes and Solicitations may not procure that Acceptation from him
we defire ; if we do not ftill fear that he will difcover Ibme Unworthincfs in

us, which may alienate his Affection from us ; it muft proceed from want of

Love, which can never be without that Fear : for they that fear the Lord
will keep his Commandments: and they who keep his Commandments, will

be fure to enjoy all the Bleflings of this World, and to have them improved

in the next.

/~\ Lord God^ Jince a true and devout Love of thee., vL-hich "joe all^ pretend to have, cannot fubfijt 'without a Reverence of thy di-
vine Alajefty., and an awful Fear to offend thee ; and fince thou

dofi reward that Fear with all the good and valuable Things of
this World.^ and crown it with the ineftimable Bleffmgs of the next

\

let that Fear always dwell in our Hearts., that we may fear nothing

but difpleajing thee., and that thou wilt withdraw thy Favour from
vs. Make that Fear fupprefs and extinguijh all other Fears., which
would elfe extinguijh that ; and fuffer no Hopes or Fears of this

World., of the Trofit or Tleafure of it., to lejfen that Fear which
keeps us obedient to thee., and which thou dofi always reward with
thy choiceji Blejings., Amen.

^ Prov. 1. ;. ^ Prov. x. 34, f Prov. viii. 13,

PSALM
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Psalm CXXIX.

IF proud and wicked Men could be converted or diverted from ha-

ting and perfecuting thofc who are juft and pious ; or if profane Mea
could be brought to a Love and Reverence of Religion, by the won-
derful Examples they have feen of God's defending and vindicating thole

who have depended upon him, and of his miraculous refcuing his Church,
when it hath been upon the Point of being fwallowed up by the Rapine and
Sacrilege of impious and profane Pcrfons ; that Rank of Men would take

lels Delight in, and be Icfi exalted with the Opportunities they find to exer-

cile their Opprefllon upon their Neighbours, and with the Occafions they

meet with to contemn Religion, and make themfelves merry with the

Myfteries thereof ; and they, whofe fad Lot it is to be expofed to the Tnfo-

lence and Tyranny of the one, or to be acquainted with the Licence of
the other, would be lels dejected and call down under thofe Afflictions, as

knowing that they cannot long fufFer under the Extremity thereof God hath

frequently, and always will permit ill Men to prevail over thofe who are much
better and more innocent, to grieve and afflict them with their Opprefllon,

and to wound them with their Calumnies j to exercife all manner of Inlblence

towards them in their Actions and their Words; fothat they feem to lie bound
at their Feet, to undergo all that their Pride and Malice is inclined to inflict

upon them. And when they are both in this Polhire of doing, and of fuf-

fering, on a fudden he cuts afunder all thofe Cords of Oppreflion and Bon-
dage, lets the Sufferers loofe; and, that they may be pofleflled of Liberty and
Innocence together, he leaves them not to revenge themfelves, to exercife

the fame Tyranny over thofe who have formerly oppreflTed them, and to do
as they have been done unto ; but he does, by fome exemplary Judgment
of his own, make them appear odious and miferable to the World ; and not

only divefl: them of all Power by which they might do more Mifchief, but

makes them entirely lubjecl to thofe whom they have provoked, and to the

Reproach of aU Strangers. The Wealth which they had hoarded up for

their Support in any Change of Fortune, though they feared it not, they find

melted away as Butter againft the Sun, withered and Ihnmk into nothing, as

that Grafs that had never Nourilhment but in the mofl: barren Places, and
totafly confumed before they entered upon the Expence of it- The Friends

they had made, by mutual Offices and a Communication of Guilt, by fo-

lemn Aflbciations and Engagements to afllft each other, and never to depart

from one another's Intereft, they fee finking in the fame Ruins with themfelves j

or informing againlt them, to make their own Guilt the lefs, by increafing the

Weight of theirs ; and performing all the Ads of Malice to make them odious,

which they formerly exercifed jointly to deflroy thole into whofe Power they

are now committed. They fee the true Owners reftored to their Habitations,

which they were poflefled of, and refolved to leave to their own Heirs, who
are left to beg their Bread ; and, which Ihould affect them more than all

the reft, they fee thofe with whom they had dealt mofi cruefly, and w^hom

they defpifed as incapable of ever doing Harm or Good to them, live kindly

and neighbourly towards them, and to wilh nothing fo much, as that upon a

true and fincere Recollection of what they had done and fuffered, they would

make fuch a ferious Repentance, as might be acceptable to God Almighty,

whofe Hand hath been fo vifible in all that hath befallen them; and whohav-

9 A ingj
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ing fo repaired all the Breaches and Demolitions they had made in his Church,

called together all that confecrated Revenue which they had fcattered

Abroad that it might be impollible ever to be collefted again by or into one

Hand to be applied to the fame facred Ufe to which it was fiift dedicated^

and having reduced all the Confufion they had fo induftrioufly eftablifhed,

into the fame Order for his Service which they had difturbed, hath lufficient-

ly manifefted that fuch Combinations are not agreeable to his good Pleafure,

and Ihall always be as unfuccefsful to the Undertakers, as theirs have been.

G DOT) God, iz'ho hajl fo often manifejied thy Care and Trotec-

t'lon of thofe who fut their Tritji in thee, by wonderful 'Delive-

rances of them out of the Hands and Tower of thofe who un-

mercifully opprefs them ; make, we moji humbly befeech thee, thofe

thy frequent and great Examples operate upon the Hearts of all

proud and mifchievons Wrong-doers^ that they may confider that

their Infolence and Injujiice will provoke thee to come to the Help

of thofe, whom they think themfelves ftrong enough to opprefs ; and
then that all the Mifchief they /hall work miiji return into their

own Bofoms, and themfelves be made inferior to thofe over whom
they have infulted\ and let this Reflexion refrain them from the

Thought of any fnch Outrage, and be a Converfion of them to de-

light in nothing but what may pleafe thee.

Psalm CXXX.

''T~^HE greateft Comfort we have, or can have, is, that no Power on

J[_ Earth 'can caft us fo low, though our own Guilt contributes to the

Depth of it, but that he that dwellcth in the Highcft will vouchfafe to

hear us, if we can cry unto him; he will raife our Voice, how low foever we
lie, or let his own Ear dcfcend to hear us, and underfland our Suppli-

cation. But it is not a perfunctory, cuftomary Call and Cry that will

reach his Ear ; it muft proceed from a true Senfe of the defperate Con-

dition we are in, and we muft call to him with all our Heart, and all

our Soul, that the Strength of our Cry may make it manifcft that we have

no Hope but in him ; one Depth muft anfwer another ; it muft be a Prayer

from the Depth of the Heart that muft raife us out of that Depth into which

the Wilfulnefs of our Tranfgreftions hath caft us; and then, though the Mul-
titude of Offenders can be no Mitigation of their Guilt, but may be an Ag-
gravation of their Puniftiment, it may adminifter a comfortable Hope to us,

that lince the Delinquency is fo univerfal, that no Man is able to juftify him-

felf by the Performance of what hath been enjoined to him to do, or by
abftaining from what hath been exprefly inhibited, God will not proceed with

that Severity againft them, as he may juftly do. Since he was pleafed to

make Mankind for his Delight, and not for the Exercife of his Vengeance,

there is too great a Number in the World, of all Degrees, who out of Wilful-

nefs, and Contempt of his Commandments, live ib enormous Lives, that it

would be a great Mercy to the reft, that they were cut off", whereby they

might not infect and corrupt others by their pernicious Examples ; but there

are none to be found fo innocent, as to deferve to be let alone : Too many
take the firft Opportunity that is offered, yield to the firft Temptation to be

wicked, whilft others remain innocent for want of Underftanding, rather than

of
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of Inclination to be carried away by the fame Temptation ; Injirtifnenta illis

explicanda nequit'ta deftint. Many who think themfelves free from Cor-

ruption, know not what they would do, if they had the Office of a Judge.

Vices lurk in Men concealed, for want of Occafion to manifeft them ; and

we often fee Men very proud and imperious in Preferment, whom before we
thought of very exemplary Humility. And all thefe fecret, frozen Inclina-

tions and Difpofitions, which cannot break out and Ihew themfelves till

they are warm, and cloathcd with Honour and Authority, arc as vifible to

him who fees the Thoughts of the Heart, as they can be to other Men when
they are produced upon the Stage of the World • and he may, by the Rules

of his Juftice, as rigoroufly punifti the one as the other ; and if he mark our

Iniquities in this manner, who fhall ftand ? But our Comfort is, and it is the

Comfort of all Comforts, that as he hath prefcribed Laws to us to walk by, fo

he hath prefcribed Laws to himfelf to judge by \ and though we do incur

and provoke his fevereft Juftice, he will judge us by the Laws of his Mercy,

to which he obliges himlclf, as much as he doth us to the other. By this

Law he interprets every hearty Defire and Endeavour of ours, as the Perfor-

mance of his Will^ every ftruggling with, and refifting of a ftrong Tempta-

tion, the fubduing an impetuous Paffion, to proceed from the Integrity of the

Heart \ and if we are furprifed by a Guilt we were not able to difcover, if

we heartily repent and lament that Backfliding, and renew our Vows to him

by a more exact Forefight and Obedience, his Mercy interprets this Repen-

tance to be a cancelling and blotting out any Remembrance or Record of that

our Mifdoing, and will fuffer it no more to prefent itfelf before him, than

if it were undone. And by this Law of his unlimited Mercy, he fuffers fio

miferable Soul to be loft, but fuch as impudently run from him, and

renounce all his Clemency, and by reiterated, and premeditated and repeated

Wickednefs, pull and draw that Juftice upon themfelves, which he would

willingly have delivered them from.

OLord^ thou knowcft our Weaknefs^ and our Wtlfulnefs ; and that

'•jvhen we cry unto 'thee to hear us, and to confider our 'Prayers,

"jue have nothing to fay unto thee for ourfelves, or in our o'-ji.-n Ex-
cnfe, but that "Jje are full of Iniquity, and that thou art full of
Mercy ^ that we will not appear before thy Jujfice^ bccaufc we
know that it muft condemn ns, and that we do appeal to thy Mercy,

becaufe thou doft know that it fhall acquit us from the grievous

^unijhment we have deferved. In this Confidence, and only in this

Confidence, we wait upon thy 'Divine Majejiy^ who out of Com-

paffon of our incorrigible and irrecoverable Infirmities, haft given

us a Redeemer able and willing to difcharge all the Forfeitures we
have made. Amen.

Psalm CXXXI.

AS there is no unrighteous Paffion of the Heart, againft which God's

Judgments are more pofitively denounced, than againft Pride ; fo

there is no Chriftian Virtue, to which more (ignal Rewards are promifed, than

to Humility. Every one that is proud in Heart, is an Abomination to

the Lord-^ Tride, and Arrogancy, and the evil Way, and the froward
Mouth do I hate, fays the Spirit of God himfelf, in xkitTroverbs.* So

that

* PfOV. xvi. 5. viii. 13. -
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that Pride had need be attended with fome very great Emoluments, when it

is afFeded under fuch bitter Comminations and Reproaches. On the contrary,

there is no Happinefs, no Bleffing, that HumiUty hath not a Title to, and a

Promife of : By Humility^ and the Fear of the Lord, are Riches, and Ho-

nour, and Life, fays Solomon. * There can be no true Fear of the Lord,

where there is no Humility. The proud Man hath too much Confidence in

himfelf, to entertain a Fear of God ; whereas the Humble hath no other

Fear. He Jhall fave the humble Terfon, fays Job \ \ and if Salvation

will not invite us to be humble, we are very fottilhly and ftupidly befides

curfelvesi Indeed, it is a Reflection that hath fomewhat of Wonder and

Terror in it, that when the whole Body of Scripture, the Old and the New
Teftament, labours in nothing more, feems to be principally intended to fub-

due Pride, and to root it out of the Heart of Man, and to plant Humility in

the place ; and all God's Judgments are to humble us ; Men yet take very

little Pains to Ihutout and refift Pride, that it may not enter into them, and

very much lefs to invite and entertain Humility. The Doctrine of Humility

is fo far from being praclifed, it may be, from being underftood, that it is a

very hard Matter to find a Man that is humble, and it may be to know him if

we did find him. Moft Men, how proud Ibever, difclaim being proud ;

which fhews they do not think well of Pride, how much foever they may
afFeft it : but very few Men fo much as profefs or own the being humble, and

they who profefs it, are moft without it j which Ihews that it is not well under-

ftood. There is not greater Ambition, more Animofity and Uncharitablenels

in Courts, upon the Contefts and Emulations for Honour and Offices, than

there is in Schools, and amongft Scholars, upon Definitions and Confe-

quences. Men will neither change their own Opinions, nor admit that there

is any fhadow of Truth or Reafon in theirs which contradid them, when nei-

ther of them can be fure that either is in the right ; which is a great Defect

of Humility, the Practice whereof would make the Way to Truth much more
vifiblc. Men are afham'd to be thought humble, left Men fliould be thereby en-

couraged to be infolent towards them ; and they fee thofc who make the greateft

Shew of being fo, are leaft acquainted with Humility. The Apoftles them-

felves had much to do, and found it to be a very difficult Work, todifcounte-

nance and reform many Things which had a Shew ofHumility • \ and from

that Time to this, a Shew of and Pretence to Humility, hath covered and
countenanced the moft unjuftifiable and proudeft Defigns and Contrivances.

Hypocrify doth frequently drefs itfelf fo like Humility, that it doth its Mil-
chief before it is difcovered. There may be as great Pride in the Heart of a

Capuchin, as in the Breaftof the greateft General ofan Army j and nothing is

fo contrary to true Humility, as the leaft Evidence of affecting it. It muft

not have a haughty or a lofty Look, but it need not have a deje£ted or a

down-caft Look ; Confidence and Courage may inhabit a Heart poffeired with

Humility^ nor is a Contempt of the World, or a renouncing any Preferment

in it, any Manifeftation of being humble, for before Honour is Humility. |
Humility is the beft and the neareft Way to Honour, if you will believe

Solomon, and therefore it is not bound to contemn or reje6t it. The think-

ing as meanly of ourfelves, as our Weaknefs and Imperfections deferve we
ftiould, is a neceflary Part of Humility ^ but to believe thofe evident Parts

which God hath given us, to be lefs, or worfe than another Man's, which
feems to all Men inferior to ours, is not an EfFed of Humility ; which is

never blind. If we can forbear thinking proudly of ourfelves, and that it is

God's only Goodnefs if we exceed other Men in any thing; if we heartily

defirc

f Ptt>v.xxii,4, TJobxjciLcp] ijColofT ii. 2;. 4. Pror. xv.33.
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defke to do all the Good we can to others; if we do chearfuUy fubmit to any
AffliftioOj as that which wc think beft for us, becaufe God hath laid it upon
us; and receive any BlcfTings he vouchlafes to confer upon ns, as his own
Bounty, and very much above our Merit; he will blefs this Temper of ours

into that Humility which he expeds and accepts.

/^OOD God^ correB and fubdiie all thofe proud and lofty Thoughts
^^ which would perfuade us that there is any thing in us which can

deferve the leajl Favour from thee^ or that we are better than
other Men^ becaufe we enjoy fome Bleffmgs which they are without.

If thou doji vouchfafe to befiow Trofperity upon us^ we do acknow-
ledge it thy Bounty^ and i7ifinitely above our Merit

-^
and if thou

doji affliSf us with Lofs of Friends, of Fortune, and of Liberty^ we
do confefs that it is much lefs than our Sins have deferved, and that
it is thy great Mercy that we are not abfolutcly confumed. Accept
this our Humility, and preferve us. Amen.

Psalm CXXXII.

NO Impatience is fb feafbnable, or becomes us fb well, as an Impa-
tience to pay, and to perform whatfoever we have promifed and

vowed to God, not to defer one Minute after it is once in our Power to

perform it; Delays and Deferring make us lefs apt to do it, and renders the

Duty itfelf lels acceptable. There are few Men fo wicked, who neglcA God
fo much, but that they have in fome Article of Danger or Diftrcfs, upon fome
Deliverance or Blefling which they did not look for, made fome Promife of
future Amendment, to do fomewhat in Acknowledgment and Remembrance
of it ; and if they made hafte afterwards to do that, how little foever it were,

it would raife a Propenfity in them to do fomewhat more than they intended;

God ufually blefTing one good Purpofe and Inclination with a new Defire to

improve it. But we defer doing any thing of this kind, how folemnly foever

promifed, till another time; and deferring it makes us think it lefs neceflary

to be done, until in the End we forget that we ever intended it ; and God is

willing to forget too, that we did ever intend it, he taking no Plcafure in our
doing any thing which we do unwillingly, or negligently. When he gives

us an extraordinary Deliverance out of the Hands ofour Enemies, redeems us

from Impriibnment or Banifhment by a Way or Means which our own Inven-
tion could never have contrived, it is not in our Power not to have a deep
Senfe of it ; and if we do not defer to make our Acknowledgment, and to of-

fer up our Thankfgiving to him, that Senfe will increafe, and by degrees make us

place all our Dependance upon him, and renounce all Hope but in him, and
from our Gratitude, improve our Piety and Devotion. But when we defer the

making this Acknowledgment, and prefer the doing fomewhat elfe before it,

the Senfe of the Obligation decays, and we think the Deliverance not to be \'o

great and extraordinary, as in truth it was ; and then that fome Wifdom and
Courage ofour own contributed to it ; and, at laft, that it was the fame that

other Men uliially have had, which God did rather not hinder than dired;

and by thefe Degrees we eafily put both him, and it, out of our Remembrance.
We cannot therefore be too impatient to perform our Part, which will make
the daily Remembrance of it as pleafant and delightful to us, as thefirftSur-'

prife was ; and we Ihali believe that God will not put us out of his Care, af-

9 B tct
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ter he hath lb notorioully manifefted his Kindnefs to us j but that as he hath

chofen us out to magnify himfelf in, lb he will continue the fame Protedion

to our Children, and the Generations which fhall fucceed them, if they Ihall

be inftrufted to celebrate his Goings, by our conftant Duty and Obedi-

ence ; and io it is in our Power to perpetuate that Deliverance which he

hath given to us, to our Pofterity after us, by our early and grateful Acknow-

ledgment. This kind of Devotion is improved by the Publickncis of it

;

we may begin it in oiu* Clofet by ourfelves, but we muft carry it to the

Church, by communicating it to others, and fo make our Acknowledgment

as publick as our Deliverance. A Conjunction with good Men is a great M-
fiftance, and adds great Strength to our Prayers j nor doth any thing advance

them more, than when the Clergy, whofe Intercefllon we ufe, are Men of

known and confefled Piety and Integrity : nor can God more manifeft liis

Love and good Purpofes towards a Nation, and that he refolves to continue

to be gracious to them, than when he fupplies the Sanduary, his own Houfe,

with Priefts cloathcd with Salvation, Men of that exemplary Virtue, Wil^

dom, and Devotion, that draws all other Men to follow them, by the Luftre

of their Lives, and correds and reforms the Vices of other Men, by their

own Example, and the Sincerity of their Converfation.

Lord^ let all thy part'tctilar Mercies andT)elivermices make that Im-
prcjjion in our Hearts^ that is^e may always revolve them in our Me-

mory^ andprefer the Acknowledgment of them before all other Things

of the World. Make us to delight in Trayer^ and in thy Houfe of
^Prayer ; and to believe that thou art more propitious and more pre-

fent^ when we worjhip thee at that thy Foot-fool., and art well

pleafed to be ferved there with "Decency and Handfomnefs^ more

than ilDe provide for our own Habitations. Blefs thy Church with
a learned andpious Clergy, that may fupprefs Vice by the Authority

of their Lives, and inform the People how they fnay pleafe andferve
thee. Amen.

Psalm CXXXIII.

IT was the bed: Way, and that which God thought fit to make ufe of
to difappoint and difiTolvc a Combination and Confpiracy that was en-

tered into againft Heaven itfelf, by difuniting them, and not fuffering thera

to know what each other intended, by a Confufion of their Language :

And there cannot be a more lively Reprcfentation of the moft inexprefliblc

Beauty and Benefit that is in Unitv andAgreement, than by the Uglinefs and De-
ftru6lion that always waits upon Difcord and Dilfention. It is the higheft De-
fcription that Solomon could make of a wicked Man, that he devifeth Mifchief
continually, he foweth T>ifcord. And it is one of the feven Things which the

Lord doth hate, and which are an Abomination to him ; a falfe Witnefs
that fpeaketh Lyes., and him that foweth Difcord amongji Brethren j

* it

is the moft cunning Way the Devil can find out to undermine God Almighty,
who eftablifhed his Creation by Order and Agreement, which preterves

every Branch of it in Vigour and Repofe, which the Devil watches all

Opportunity to fhakc and difturb, by infufing Anger, Jealoufy and Dit-

cord, which diflblves the Confidence and Friendlhip in Families, and be-

tween

* Pfov. vi. 14— IJ.
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tween private Perfbns, and fhakcs the Peace of Kingdoms and Empires,

and introduces War, which introduces Rapine, Murther and Confulion
;

whereas Unity prevents and fhuts out all this Mifchief, and is fo ftrong and
powerful, that if God would fufFcr a lafting Union in any notorious Wicked-
nefs, which he never doth, the World itfelf would be Ihaken, and upon
the Matter overthrown. It was all the Hope that 'David had left, when his

Heart failed him moft, and when he moft dcfpaired of his Condition, that

Hujhai would be able by his Infinuations to divide Abfolom^ Councels,

that they might not be united by Abithophel., and this Difunion preferved

him. Union is Strength, and Difcord is Weaknefs ^ the one builds up and
eftablifhes, the other pulls down and icatters abroad. There cannot be a

greater Evidence and Manifeftation that Chriftianity hath not wrought its

EfFeft upon the Minds and Hearts of Men, than the univerfal Love of

Contention ^ Men take Pains not to agree, or to be of one Mind, and there

is nothing fo trivial in Word or Deed, which will not afford an Argument
to difagree and to quarrel upon. The Apoftle knew that it was no very cafy

thing, when he conmiandcd us to jlndy to be quiet : We muft take Pains

for it, not fuffcr ourfelves to be provoked, decline all Occafions^ he that is

moved by the Petulance of other Men, doth not ftudy to be quiet, doth

not value Qiiict as he ought to do. Let Men pretend what they will, they

cannot be Followers of the Apoflle, who, inftcad of ftudying to be quiet,

ftudy and take great Pains to be contentious^ read only that they may be

enabled to contend, convcrfe only that they may differ, and contend with

thofe with whom they convcrfe, and fearch all Occafions to quarrel and dif^

unite themfe Ives from other Men. I do not fpeak of Unity, as it is a Branch

or EfFeft of that Charity which our Saviour commends and enjoins to all

who pretend to be his Difciples, or to follow him, Tbat they love one an-

other \ but of that moral Unity in Converfation, and Affedion between

Men who live civilly and obligingly one towards another; of that Cohe-
rence and Refemblance in Nature and Manners, which ufually vmitcs Men
in a Delight in one another's Company, and in gratifying one another by
contributing to and being concerned tor each others juft and worthy Pre-

tences; a Union that can be only amongft good Men: and I am perfuaded,

that the moft qnarrelfome and contentious Perfon doth not hnd half that

inward Satisfaction and Content, in the mofl fucccfsful Contention, as the

fame Man would do in one Month's living quietly, and agreeing with the

Men he lives with. Nature is beft pleas'd by being at Peace with all Men.
In a Word, as Unity and Agreement between Perfons who dwell together,

is a great Benefit and Refrefhmcnt to them all ; fo it is a Type of the inefti-

mable Joys in the other World, which are defcribed beft to our Senfe

and Conceptions, that there fhall be an entire Unity in Affections and Defires,

between all who fhall dwell there together.

/^ Heavenly Father, make we befeech thee our frequent Contempla-
^^ tion and Refle6lion upon the 'Vnity that is in Heaven, and which

mujl pojfefs and be pojfejj'ed by all who are admitted to d'well there,

to have that hnprejjion upon us, that we may more endeavour to

have lenity upon Earth, and to love and agree with each other ^ as

we mitfl do when we come to dwell together there. Root out of our

Hearts all Inclinations to ^ncharitablenefs^ or to unneceffary Conten-

tions ; but make us to live here with that mutual Confent and Kind-

nefs to each other., that may invite thee to bring us together to live

with thee in Unity of Spirit. Amen.
PSALM
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iPsALM CXXXIV.

IT is a very eafy and cheap Recompence for any Benefits We receive, td

praile and thank him who confers them upon us ^ and we look upon
him who fails in making this Return, not only as an ungrateful Man ; but

as brutal, and not worthy of the Name of a Man : And yet this is all the

Compenfation which God Almighty looks for, for all the Benefits and BleC-

fings which he hath conferred upon us, that we thank him, and praife him,

and pray unto him. There is no Man fo poor, that is not able to do this
;

nor any Manfo wicked, as to fay that he is not willing to do it. It is not only

all the Satisfoftion he expefts and requires for all that he hath done for us,

but it is an Advance, and fatisfadory Payment for all that he fhall do here-

after, and a Security that he will do all that we defire of him. So that

whofoever doth not receive what he prays for, may be well affured that he

hath not enough thanked and praifed him for what he hath received before.

This being the Cafe, and there being fo few Men happy and contented, wc
may reafonably conclude, that it is not fo eafy a Thing as we think it to be,

to praife and thank God as we ought to do ; and that all Men do not per-

form this Duty, who pretend to be willing to do it, and it may be, think

they have done it. Indeed, Thanks is not the Language of the Tongue,
and yet that muft bear a Part in it too, but it is the Voice of the Heart : and

why fhould we think our Heart fo ready to acknowledge what it fo feldom

takes Notice of? It is a very finall Part of the Bleflings of our Life, which

(God knows) we look upon, as coming from Him^ the good Turns we receive

from others, we do not believe that he hath any Hand in conferring upon us.

The incftimable, though unvalued Benefit of Health, we feldom thank God
for, but impute it to our Conftitution, and our Youth, and it may be to fome
Warinefs of our own, in cherifhing it. Who ever gives God Thanks, becaufe

Men fpeak well of him; or acknowledges his good Name, and the Benefits

which commonly wait upon it, to be the Effed of his Kindnefs ? It muft

be a fignal Blefiing, that makes fuch a Noife that all the World takes No-
tice of it, that muft awaken us to dilcern any thing of Divine Providence in

it ; it miift be beyond and befide our Expectation, and even our Imagina-

tion, before we entitle God to it ; and it is well if we can find in our Hearts

to acknowledge it then to Him, with entire Humility and Thankfgiving :

Whereas, if we did foberly and exactly revolve how little we are able to do
for ourfelves, if he did not help and fuftain us ; and how much lefs any
Body elfe would do for us, if he did not direct and oblige them to do it;

how much it is in the Power of every living Creature to deftroy us, and

how folicitous we are to deftroy ourfelves, if his Prote6tion did not rcftrain

both them and ourfelves; we fliould confels that there is not one Minute in

the Day in which he doth not preferve us, nor one Minute of the Night in

which we ought not to lift up our Hands unto him, in Acknowledgment of

what he hath done for us that Night, and in Prayer that he will watch

over us till the Morning. It is He, and He alone, that makes the Labour of
the Day of Health and Advantage to us; and it is he that gives us pleafant

and refrefliing Sleeps in the Night, that no Body thanks him for, but im-

putes to the natural Effect of the Fatigue and Wearinefs of the Day ; but

it is He that teaches our Eyes to fleep, and our Eye-lids toflumber, and hin-

ders the Vanity, and Guilt, and Wickcdnefs of the Day, from keeping us

awake
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awake in che Night, or tormenting us with difinal and diftracling Sleeps;
which they would naturally produce, if he did not relieve and compofe us.

Thele conftant Reflections and Confiderations would bring us to fuch a Ha-
bit of thanking, and praifing, and praying to God, that there would be no
Intermiilion in his pouring down Bleflings upon us; and we fhould, in this

World, accuflom ourfelves to that Exercife in which-we are to fpend all our
Time in the next, with the Angels, in praifing and magnifying his holy Name
for all the glorious Things which he hath done.

/^ Lord God, who doji heap Jo many BleJJings upon its from our
^^ Cradle to our Grave^ and without which our Cradle would be

our Grave ; let not the Multitude of them fo much confound us, nor
the Greatnefs of them fo much amaze us^ that we take no Notice

of them, but look upon them as coining by Chance, and not by any
Appointment of thine. O let not that Stupidity fojfefs our Souls,

and deprive thee of the devout Sacrifice of our Traife and Thankf-
giving. Awaken and enlighten our Hearts with a true Senfe of all

thy Favours, that we may 'Day and Night magnify thy holy Name,
and thereby draw down the Continuance of thy Blejfmgs upon us.

Amen.

Psalm CXXXV.

IT is the Duty of all the World, and all Things which are in it, to praife and
magnify the Lord ofthe World, him that made the World and all that therein

is. Yet he doth not expeft the fame Proportion of Service from all alike; he
expecls much more from thofe who are received and admitted into his Service,

than from thofe who have only fbme View of him at a Diitance : Nor doth he
exped the iame Returns of Duty from all his Servants, but much more from
thofe who are truftedby himinhisHoufe, in his Court, or in his Church; from
thofe who are trufted by him to govern others, and thofe who afe more pe-

culiarly appointed to teach and inform others, than from thofe inferior Peo-

ple who are to obey and to learn. Princes, in the tirft Place, becaufe they

fland in the beft Place of his Houfe ; and then Bifhops and their Clergy,

who have the chief Adminiftration under the other, and tlie Province to in-

form and inftrud all, are to pay a greater Tribute of Praife and Thankfgiv-

ing to God, than the reft of his Servants. They who are his Servants at

large, and wear his Livery, all Chriftians, have an Obligation upon them to

propagate their Relation, and make their Mafter reverenced and adored by
their good Lives, and their good Manners, in the Sight of thofe who have

not heard of his Name, and cannot but admire and love that Government,

which teaches and obliges thofe who are under it, to fo worthy and lb inno-

cent a Converfation, and lb ftrid an Exercife of Juftice towards all Men.
It was this Virtue and Excellence of Life, that firft advanced Chriftianity, and

fpread itfelf over Nations, and conquered Kingdoms, without any other Force

or Authority but of their Perlijafion and their Practice; when thofe unruly

Affedions, and Paflions, and Appetites, which fwayed all the reft of the

World into prodigious Vices and Impieties, that were odious to their own
Nature, and made them abhor one another, were not to be found amongft the

Chriftians, who walked through thofe Thorns and Briars without being Icratch-

ed, and would neither provoke others, nor be provoked by them. Men could

not but conclude that the Antidote was very Ibvereign, that expelled fuch per-
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nicious and powerful Poifon ; and were willing to be informed and conduced

by thofe who prefcribed nothing to others to do, but what they did them-

felves more ftridly than they enjoined to others ; and this was the great

Stratagem, that in little more than two hundred Years carried Chriftian Reli-

gion into almoft all the Kingdoms and Provinces of the then inhabited World^

in many of which Places the Name of Chrift is not now known, but under a

Stile of Reproach and Scorn. And there cannot be another Reafon fo truly

given, why it hath not been proportionably advanced fince the lirft two or three

Hundred Years, which by this Time would have reduced the whole World,

though much greater than it is, to the Chriftian Faith, than that the Lives

of the Chriftians fo much difcredited their Dodrine, that Men byjuftly ab-

horring the one, cared not to be inftrufted in the other. It were to be wilhed

that the fame Exception had not ftill the fame Force and Influence ; and that

the barbarous Injuftice, and Fraud, and Violence, which poflefles the Hearts

of Chriftians, did not fright and terrify the Turks themfelves from receiving

and believing that Dodrine, which cannot Ihut out fuch Pollutions. Mc-
thinks when we fee and obfcrve that all prudent and juft Men rejed and

turn away fuch Servants from their Houfes and Relation, as are diifolute and

debauched, and notorious for any one Vice and Scandal, thinking it a great

Dilhonour to them to be the reputed Maftcrs of fuch licentious Servants; we
fhould at the fame time confider, and tremble, what our Saviour will deter-

mine of thofe, who, by alTuming a Relation to Him, have frighted fo many
from entering into his Service, and expofed his Honour to Reproach by
their wicked Lives and Behaviour, when they were obliged, by having been

admitted into his Service, fo to have prail'ed and magnified his Name in their

Lives, that his Dodrine might have been embraced for the EfFeft it had
wrought in them.

If we do believe that God expefts this Duty from his Servants at large,

and who are father owned than employed by him, and that he will be into-

lerably offended if his Expeftation be not anfwercd
;
(and we muft believe

this of him, if we think him as much concerned and jealous for his Ho-
nour as we are for ours ;) what muft he expeft from Kings and Princes, who
are polfefTed of the higheft, and beft Place in his Houfe ^ whofc Station is fo

much above all others, and fo near his own, that he himfelf calleth them
Gods, and requires that all Obedience and Reverence be fhewed to them next

himfelf? Ifthey had no other Obligation, what Praife ought they to give, what
Thanks and Acknowledgments ought they to make, for the very Superiority

he hath afllgned to them over and above other Men ; for obliging all others,

who in their original Creation were equal to them, and might have been

preferred before them, to an entire Refignation of themfelves to their Power,
and to a Submilfion and Obedience to their Commands ? And if they do
with any Refleftion and Wifdom revolve this Obligation, they will not only
magnify God's Goodnefs in promoting them to fo high a Jurifdidion over

others; but at the fame time pioufly confider that he expefts another kind of
Retribution from them, than from thofe who are fubjeded by him to their

Commands; and that, with the Honour and Preferment, they are liable to a

greater Burthen and Account, than all who are fiTbjedt to them ; that they
have an Obligation upon them to be wifer, jufter, more devout and religious

than all other Men ; that their Precepts and their Examples muft inftrud,

and regulate, and reform the Manners of their Subjeds, whofe Vices and
Enormities Ihall be penal to them, though not to the Eafe or leffening the

Punifhment of thofe who are immediately guilty of them. Hear, O ye
Kings ! give Ear, O ye Trinces ! He expeds another kind of Attention

from
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from them who are £b near his Peribn ; as their Power and Authority,
io their Faults are more confpicuous than other Mens. As the Thief is

ajhamed when he is found, fo is the Houfe of Ifrael ajhamed j they,

their Kings, their 'Princes, and their Priejis^ and their Trophets,

fays the Prophet Jeremiah. * God's Judgments were never notorious upon
the People, till the Kings, and Princes, and Priefts and Prophets fwerved
from their Duty. Indeed the People rarely forget their Duty, whilft the

Prince performs his; when he lives towards God as he ought to do, he
doth not only fliew the Way to his People, but reftrains them from going

out of it. God hath given Kings and Princes ufually Prerogatives in Nature,

as well as in Authority
\

gives them Wifdom and Underftanding above other

Men ; communicates his Pleafure to them what they fliould do, and his In-

ftruftion how they Ihall do it, above other Men. Common People have
rarely a Capacity to underftand what is their Duty ; and cannot be better in-

ftruded towards the Performance of it, than to follow the Example of thofe

who are to lead them. The Examples of Kings and Princes more advance

the Serviceof God, than all their Laws and Precepts; and God expefts it from
them, as he doth more from thofe who are immediately under them, from

great Men and Magiftrates, according to their feveral Qualifications and Pre-

ferences before others, than he doth from thofe who are the Inferior, and whofe
Talents can extend little farther than an entire Obedience to the Didates and

Example of their Superiors.

Next to the Luftre and Eminence of Kings and Princes in Virtue, Piety

and Religion, God expefts to be moft magnified, and to have his Service

moft advanced, by Bilhops, and the inferior Clergy, who are not only ad-

mitted into the Courts of his Houle, but preferred to do all the lacred Of-
fices in the Houfe, in the Church of God ; he expeds that thefe Men, who
are particularly chofen for and dedicated to his Service, and to a peculiar

Attendance upon it, who receive Benefit and Emoluments as fpiritual Per-

fons, fhall not be carnal in thofe Affedions which prevail over the vulgar

People. They who praife God, and pray unto Him on the behalf of the

People, had need be more innocent than the People for whom they pray,

that their Interpofition and Mediation may be the more powerful and effectual.

It is their Part to inform the People of the Majefty of God, and the great

Bleflings which he hath conferred upon them; of the Deliverances he hath

wrought for them, and what Return he expeds from them, and how they

Ihall make that Return that will be acceptable to Him. They can put Kings

themfelves in mind that God hath fmote great Nations, and flew mighty Kings

for neglefting their Duty towards Him, and hath given their Dominions for

an Inheritance to thofe who have ferved Him better ; they can tell them that

He will withdraw the Affedions and Obedience of their Subjeds from them,
if they continue in their Rebellion againft Him, to whom they owe more Al-
legiance than is due from thofe Subjeds to their Greatnels. They are the

Men, who muft inform the People, that the obeying their own Lufts, the fa-

crificing their Time and Labour and Endeavours to their Pride, their Luxury,
their Ambition, is a worfe and more odious Idolatry than the Pagans were guil-

ty of, or that for which his own chofen People were caft off, and for ever
rejeded; and by this Means all the People fliall both know to praife and
magnify God, and take Delight in fb doing. Whilft the Prince or the

Clergy retain a due Reverence for God Almighty, and perform their Du-
ties with Courage and Conftancy, it is not poflible for the People to be fb

depraved, as to provoke God's Vengeance upon their Covmtry, what Judg-
ments foever they may bring down upon their own Heads.

* Jer. ii. 26.
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OLord God, touch the Hearts of all Chriji'ians, who have engaged

themfelves in thy Service, with a true Senfe of what they owe
unto i^hee by that Trofejfion and Relation, that they may draw
Many to thee, and drive no Body from thee, by their Lives and
Tra£fice. Make all Chrijiian Kings propagate thy Religion, and
the Love of thee, by their Example ^ in true T^iety and Jujiice -,

and make all the Chrijiian Clergy the Trumpets of thy 'Doifrine in
' the Ears of all Men, and Promoters of that 'Dolirine, by the Sin-

cerity of their Lives, that they may be Jhining Lamps in the Eyes

of the People, to lead them into thofe Ways which will lead them

to everlafiing Happinefs. Amen.

Psalm CXXXVI.

WE cannot ufe a better Method to ftir up our Devotions, than the

Memory and frequent Enumeration of thofe particular Mercies and

Miracles which God wrought of old for his People, and whereof he hath ta-

ken Care to preferve fo exad a Catalogue, by lb unqueftionable a Record
;

and that Devotion will be the warmer, 4f^ by revolving what was done of

old, we find the fame Mercies and Miracles continued and renewed to the

Times in which we live, and the fame Blcffings conferred upon ourfelves,

which they received ; as if the Record of them had been kept to put him in

mind to exercife the fame fatherly Kindnefs towards us, which he did then to-

wards them. And if every Man, by a pious Reflection upon thofe general

and common Benefits, can find very many of thofe Blefiings repeated in his

own Particular, and that he can very literally apply what was then and now
a National Benefit, as an immediate BlelTing upon his own individual Perlbn,

his Devotion is carried up to fiich a Heighth, as cannot but terminate in the

giving the moft profound Thanks to God, and making the moft fmcere Acknow-
ledgment of God's Mercies, as can flow from the Heart of a Man. We have

as much reafon to magnify the Continuance of his Mercies, by the Wonders
he hath wrought for us, as ever they had ; nor was the leading and carrying

them out of Egypt more miraculous, than his leading and carrying us back

into our Country, when we were driven thence; fince neither of them could

have been performed, but by his Almighty Arm. If he renewed his Ad of
Creation, by raifing the Earth above the Waters for them to pafs through, he

did little lels for us, when he reduced the Waters which had overflowed the

Kingdom and the Banks thereof, within their Bounds; the People, who like

imruly Waters had broke in and overthrown all Government, mto their old

Bounds, and made them obedient again to Laws and Magiftrates. He led

them througli the Wildernefs, where there were no other People, and found

Food for them, that they did not perilh ; and he led us through ftrange Coun-
tries, which did not love us, and gave us Bread tofuftain us, till he delivered

us; and if he flew Kings for their Sakes, that they might inherit the Land, he
deftroyed Tyrants and Ufurpers, whom Kings would have fupported, for

ours, that we might pofTefs our own, that they had deprived and robbed us

of. He remembred them in their low Efl:ate, and redeemed them from their

Enemies ; and his Mercy towards us, and his Redemption of us, is not lels

notorious, when we were in as low an Eftate, and our Hopes as defperate.

And being thus parallel in his Mercies and Deliverance, we muft take heed
that we be not parallel too in Rebellion and Ingratitude ; and that there be

not fuch a Record kept of it, and of our final Dcltrudion, as there is of theirs.

How
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How many particular Perfons are there who can call to mind when they were

miraculoufly fupplied, when they were in danger of being ftarved, and when

they were fnatched out of the Enemies Hand, when they were ready to be

devoured : and if this do not make them praife and magnify God for all that

he hath done, and make them call upon others to do the fame, they have no

other Hope of Salvation, than by being again involved in the fame Di-

ftrefles and Perplexities, and thereby becoming more worthy of a Delive-

rance. God may feem to have loft, and thrown away his Bleffrngs, by

having conferred them upon unworthy and ungrateful Perfons, who never

remember or acknowledge them ; but He makes himfelf amends by throwing

away thofe Perfons too out of his Memory and Proteftion, and making them

Monuments of his Wrath and Indignation, who would not difpofe themfelves

to be Monuments of his Mercy and fatherly Affection.

OLord^ who hafl poured down thy Blejjings upon us^ in a Degree

equals if not fiiperior to what thou hajt done for any other Na-
tion ^ infufe into our Hearts Grace to acknowledge that thy Good-

nefs^ and to magnify thy Holy Name^ with that 'Duty and Gratitude^

as -may fill incline thee to continue that thy Favour and TroteBion

towards lis. Let us never forget thy publick Deliverance^ and

how thou haft repaired the Breaches which were made in the

Church and State -^
and let thofe never forget it^ who enjoy the

tfiojl fignal Deliverance. Make every particular Man revolve the

'part that he hath received in that thy Providence^ that he may
proportionably difcharge his own Duty., and fir up other Men to

praife and magnify thy Name to all the World. Amen.

Psalm CXXXVII.

'' \ '^HEY who have not a very ftrong AfFedion of Heart for their Coun-

\ try, cannot love any other Thing, hardly God himfelf j and if the

the Law of Nature obliges a Man to love and reverence his Parents who be-

gat him, it much more binds him to a vehement Affettion and Concernment

for his Country, the Place of his Birth, and the Air that nourifhed him. The
happy State and Condition of his Country is a greater Joy and Comfort to

an honeft Man, than his own particular State of Wealth and Profperity

can be ; and he is more afflided and caft down for any publick Mifery

that befals it, than for any Circumftance of it that brings Calamity to him-

felf j he feels not his own particular Sufferings, when he fees his Country co-

vered with Tyranny and Oppreffion, all its Laws violated, and its Religion

contemned and profaned. Joy and Mirth are very acceptable to God Al-

mighty, being the chearful Breathings of the Soul, in Acknowledgment of

the Bounty and Bleffmg which God beftows upon his People : but for a

Man to be merry and laugh at the Funeral of his Father, is odious Impiety

;

much more to be merry in the Ruins of a Man's Country, and to warm his

Hands at the Fire that confumes it, is an Inhumanity inconfiftent with any
Pretence to Virtue and Generofity of Spirit ; it is a defpifing and Contempt
of the loudeft Vengeance that God can denounce and pour down upon a

Nation : Tour Country is deflate., your Cities are burnt with Fire., and
it is defdiated as overthrown by Strangers^ * was the Alarm that the Pro-

9 D phet

* Ifaiah i. 7.
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phet tfatah believed would have awakened Ifrael to a general Repentance.

After a conlliming Judgment by the Plague and Sicknefs, after a devouring

Judgment by War, and Lois of Battles, there remained ftill fomewhat to

hope from, fomewhat to be merry with ; but when the Land was defolated, the

Cities burned, and all that was left poflfefTed by Strangers, it was high Time

for the higheft Lamentation, and any kind of Mirth would be as impious

as Idolatry. It was a terrible Reprehenfion and Commination which the Pro-

phet Jeremiah ufed ; IVeef ye not for the Dead^ neither bemoan them •

hut weep fore for him that goeth away^ for he fhalL return no more,

nor fee his native Country. * To have efcaped the prefent Slaughter, and

fled from the Calamity, might have been looked upon as Safety, at leaft as

a Reprieve, which always adminifters fome Hope j but when there was to be

no more returning, and that they who got away were never more to fee their

Native Country, they were looked upon in a better Condition, who loft

their Lives at home, and it was thought a Preferment to be buried in their

own Country. To ask of thofe who are carried captive out of it, to be

merry, is the Infolence of a proud Conqueror ; and he who can comply

with it, are worthy to be Slaves, having a Mind prepared for it, by the Expi-

ration of all his Affeftions for his Country, which ought to be dearer to

him than his Life, or any thing his Life can be fupplied with. There is

Happinefs and Pleafure enough to be enjoyed out of a Man's own Country,

and it is an Argument of great Pufilanimity, not to be able to live and be

merry out of his own Country ; nor is a Man bound to believe that his

own Country is the beft Climate in the World, when it is evident that others

are more healthy, as well as more fruitful than his ; but there is a Piety due

to his own, that cannot be extinguiftied by the Pleafure or Plenty of any

other. It is a Weaknefs not to be able to live out of the Company of our

neareft Friends and Relations ; but it is no Weaknefs to be deeply affeded

with their Misfortunes, or for their Death, at what Diftance foever we are from

them : nor can any Profperity in another Country, hinder or excufe a Man
for not being fo much afflifted for any Calamity tliat befals his own, as ne-

ver to entertain Mirth and Jollity in his Heart, Nehemiah was in no mean

Station, when he was Cup-bearer to Artaxerxes\ and we may very reafona-

bly believe, by the Grace and Bounty that he ftiewcd towards him, that he

might have had any Honour or Preferment that he would have demanded in

that great and flouriftiing Empire
;

yet when that great King difcerned that

there was Sorrow of Heart in his Countenance, which had fomewhat of

Crime in it in that Prefence, and demanded the Reafon of it, he made no

other Excufe, but the Tlace of my Father's Sepulchres lie wajte : And
when the King fo gracioufly invited him to ask fome Favour worthy of his

Royal Bounty, he would require nothing elfe, but fend me unto Judah,

iinto the City ofmy Father's Sepulchres^ that I may build it. A generous

Spirit can think of nothing but relieving his Country, whilft it is under a ge-

neral Mifery and Calamity.

OLord., fmce the Good and Welfare of our Country ought to be fo

dear and precious to us, that 'we Jhould not be capable of any

Mirth and 'Delight, uihen that is covered by any of thy Judg-
ments ; and Jince for the Iniquity of the Inhabitants thereof^ any

Nation or Kingdom may mourn, and undergo thy moji heavy 'Dif-

pleafure ; make that Love and 'Duty we owe unto our Country,

one powerful Motive to ns to live with that Vprightnefs towards
thee^

* Jer. xxiL 10.
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thee, and that true brotherly Charity towards one another, that no
Vice or TranfgreJJion of ours may contribute to the bringing down
thy Judgments upon the Kingdom^ but that it may fiourijh under
thy Jpecial Trote6iion, in Teace and 'Plenty. Amen.

Psalm CXXXVIII.

PIETY and Devotion is fo great an Ornament, that it raifes the poorcft

Man above the Level of his own Condition, and makes him equal

to his Superiors ; but it becomes no Men fo well, hath not that Luftre, as

when it Ihines in Kings and Princes ; when Princes are Religious, whole
Nations betake themfelves to the Service of God, they publifti and illuftrate

God's Blellings, and inform the People of the Truth of all he promifes

by their own Experience, and are themfelves the Evidence of his Loving-
kindnefs ; they acknowledge and declare that all the Good that is in them-
felves, all the Juftice they do to their People, and all the AfFedion and
Obedience they receive from their People, is from the pure Mercy of God
towards them j they perform all their Devotions with that Reverence that

becomes thofe who ftand in the Prefcnce of the Almighty, and are looked

upon by Angels ; and the very Confideration of that Prefence and Obferva-
tion cannot but raife the Mind to an aweful Confideration of the Work it is

upon. The Knowledge and Confideration of the Glory of God, and that

he is much higher, and more fuperior to them, than they are above the

meancft and the pooreft of their Subjeds, and yet that he looks down up-
on them with that Benignity, works in them a Deteftation of Pride, and fct-

ting any other Value upon themfelves, than as they may be inftrumental by
the Precepts and by their Pradice, by their own Examples, and their Cha-
ftifements, to reduce all the People committed to their Charge to the true

Knowledge of God, and a fincere Refignation of all their Faculties to his

Service and Obedience. They look upon themfelves as the Shepherds of
their feveral Flocks ; and that if they do not turn Wolves themfelves, they
are fure that they have Power enough to chafe all other from them, and to

preferve them from the Rapine ofeach other, and that they deliver them up-
on Account, without Blemifli or Diminution. They have an Engagement
from God himfelf, never to forfake them, till they forfake him ; and when
they are afraid of their Enemies, they know that they have not been fo much
afraid of him, as they ought to have been, becaufe his right Hand had been
ftretched out to defend and fave them, till they forced him to draw it in again

by fome lignal Tranfgrcflion ; and then they renew their Courage and Confi-

dence again by new Vows and Supplications, wHl knowing that God will

make them perfecl according to his own Acceptation, and never forfake them.

This is the Benefit that attends and waits upon the Uprightnefs and religious

Exercile of Princes, it leaves no Corner of their Dominions unblefs'd, or un^
fruitful, when they are as humble towards God, as their Subjtds are to-

wards them ; and they hate and deteft Pride, as much as their Subjeds abhor
Oppreflion. There is no Sacrifice that God is fo pleafed and delighted with,

as the Prayers and the Praifes of fuch a Prince and People; whilft he pours

out all Acknowledgment for the Bleffings God hath conferred upon him, in

giving him fuch Subjects ; and they again praying for nothing but the Health
and Profperity of their King, as an abundant Supply to them of whatlbever

they can ftand in need of : and God rccompences this mutual Gratitude, in

con-
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continuing them a mutual Comfort, and Security to one another, and makes

all their Neighbour Nations look upon them, as fenced in by his peculiar

Proteftion from any Violence that would invade them, and their Land re-

frelhed with the Dew of Heaven, and made fruitful by frequent Showers

and a warm Sun, that will fufFer no Barrenncfs to remain within, till a law-

flil Envy and Emulation of this tranfcendent Profperity hath fuch a powers

ful Influence upon all the reft, that by tranfcribing their Copies, and follow-

ing their Steps, they arrive at the fame Tranquility that can only be increa-

fed by, and which we may be unwilling to refign but for, the Pofleflion of

the Joys under that Government, and with that Unity and Obedience which

is praftifed in Heaven.

OLord God, let all the World be reduced to a true and faithful

Obedience to their lawful Kings and Trinces, by the dutiful Obe-

dience and Submijfion of thofe Kings and Trinces to thy good 'Plea-

fure and Commandments j and make all Subjects dutiful to them, be-

caufe thou haft exprefy required it from them : Let the one exer-

cife their high Authority in fo juft and loving a manner, that their

Subjects may take "Delight in their Commands ; and make the '^Peo-

ple perform their "Duty and their Services with that AffeSiion and
Alacrity, as Princes may take more Pleafure in their good Willy

than in all the Aids and Subfidies they receive from them ; and may be

thus confirmed in their Confidence in each other, and be the better

induced to have, a right Co7ifidence in theCy and of Blejfing from
thee. Amen.

Psalm CXXXIX.

IT is lb very hard to be an Atheift, that many good Men believe there

are none fuch, and that it is only a wicked Affedation in thofe, who diC-

courfe and live as if they did think there is no God ; whereas in their

Retreats, and when they are alone, they fear and tremble at what they pre-

tend not to believe. It may be fo j but I fear we may as reafbnably doubt
that too many fpeak, and feem to believe that there is that Divine Original,

who in truth do not believe it ; or by a perpetual Incogitancy and Induftry

put Hmi out of their Minds, fo that they cannot be faid to believe it.

Whofoever thinks that there is a God, cannot but believe that he is always

fo prefent about us, that he fees all we do, hears all we fay, and difcerns all we
think or imagine, or purpofe to do ; and there needs nothing to make us wile

Men, and excellent Chriftians, than to believe that, and always to think

upon it ; and how much foever the Negligence concerns us, it feems hard to

believe it, and not always to think upon it. It looks like Ibmewhat impofTible that

a Man fhould think that God knows his down-fitting and up-rifing, and undcr-

ftands his Thoughts at any Diftance, and fhould yet fteal to an adulterous Bed,
or rife in the Morning with Purpofes of Rebellion, or committing thofe Sins

which He hath moft forbidden and abhors ; how could he do any one of thefe, if

he did not think it were as eafy to conceal it from Him, as from the Magi-
flrate ; for he would abftain from it, if he did believe it could be difco-

vered to or by the Magiftrate ? How would Men watch every Word that

falls from their Tongue, if they thought God heard that unclean and that

profane Word which they would not utter before a Friend for whom they
pretended the leafl Refped ? A Man would ftruggle yery notably with thofe un-

chafle.
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chaftc, proud, revengeful Thoughts, which infinuate themfelves into him, if

he thought and confidered that God is a Spedator of the Conflift, and will be
fo well pleafed with the Vidory, that he woiild abfolve him from any
Guilt of thofe Thoughts, which he fb bravely mattered and extinguilhed.

What fhall we fay to this fatal Incogitancy, this wretched Stupidity, which,

in fpight of all thefe RecoUeftions and Reflexions, makes us live as if no-

thing that we think, or fay, or do, were looked upon, or confidered in Hea-
ven; as if our Ambition could mount us fo high, as would tire the Eyes of
Providence to look after us; or as if we could by our Craft and Diffimulation

create fuch a Darknels about us, that He that is Light itfelf cannot difcern

what we are doing, and the true Motives of all our Adlions. He who hath
exactly feen and furveyed all thofe Parts which our own Eyes cannot ferve

us to difcover, cannot be deceived with any of our Pretenfions, or believe

that our Thoughts and Purpofes are good, when our Adions are corrupt and
unlawful. He fees how we pervert all the fmcere Thoughts and Inclinations

of our Hearts, and refill and baffle thofe Checks and Reftraints which our

own Confcience fuggefts to us, when we firft entertain a Temptation to 111,

and the Pains we take that it may get the Dominion over us. Let us there-

fore no longer delude ourfelves with an Imagination that we can delude the

all-feeing Eye of Heaven : and fince God will always look upon us, and fee

what we do in all Places, let us, by having Him as much in our Eyes as he
hath us, watch our Thoughts fo narrowly, that when they are not good He
may controul them, and reducing them to Reafbn, fo order our Words, and
govern all our Aclions, that He may dilcern that our Eyes are fixed upon
Him, that we may not be afraid of, but comforted with his continual Pre-

fence ; that when we endeavour to afcend up into Heaven, by admiring his

Majefty, he may carry our Devotions thither, and make them acceptable and
powerful there ; and when we are involved in, and covered by the Dark-

nefs of any Affliction or powerful Oppreflion, that we cannot fee any Way
out of it, his Light will fhine to difpel that Darknefs, and lead us into

Security; He will drive away our Enemies from us, and guard us from all

their Malice ; and our greateft Content and Comfort fhall be, that he fees

all our Thoughts, and is near enough to difcern all our Aftions, and the

Thoughts and Adions of thofe who hate and would deftroy us.

/^ Lord, what Jhall we render unto thee for all thy Benefits, that
^-^ thou doft negleEi all the other Works of thy Creation, infinitely

more valuable than we are, otherwife than as we are dignified by

thy gracious Acceptation, and vouchfafeft thy Trefence to and doft

fix thy Eyes only upon us, who have the Wickednefs to wijh that

thou wouldft ftandfarther ojf, and not fo narrowly watch our Thoughts^

our Words and Anions ; let that continual ^refcnce of thine, we
befeech thee, have that immediate Influence upon our Hearts, that

our Thoughts may be fo pure, our Words fo well weighed, and all our

Actions fo innocent, that they may be fit and worthy to appear and

ftand in thy 'Prefence. Amen.

Psalm CXL.

T may be a Doubt not very ealy to be decided, whether the Deliverance be

^ greater from ill and wicked Men who perfecute us, or from wicked Men who
love and favour us ; that is, whether we are more in Danger of thofewho are our

9 E open
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open and declared Enemies, or of thofe who keep us Company, and profefs

ereat Kindnefs to us ^ whether we are not in truth more like to be hurt by the

Good-will and Converfation of vicious and corrupt Men, than by their declared

Malice and Perfecution. There is Mifchief enough in both their Hearts, and

Poifon enough in both their Tongues ^ from the one we may undergo Mif-

chief by the other we may be taught and inclined to do Mifchief to otherMen ;

one of them may traduce and rail at us, the other will flatter and commend

us : and truly it is much better for us to be opprefs'd our felves, than to grieve

and opprefs other Men ; and to be reproached and calumniated, than to be

unjuftly commended and flattered. We may gain and be the better for the

Injuries we receive, and the Opprelfions we undergo by our Enemies, and

thofe who hate us ; we may learn Patience, and be difpofed to look up to

Heaven, and feek Relief from thence : but in evil Company, from wicked

Converfation, we feek nothing but Poifon, and either believe that there is no

God or wifti that there was none. So that we have indeed as much Reafon

to make our continual Prayers to Almighty God, that he will deliver and

keep us from the Company, as from the Hands of wicked Men, and from

being perverted, as much as from being overthrown, in our Ways. The

Snares, and Cords, and Ginns, in and by which we are moft in Danger to be

taken and furpris'd, are hid and fpread and fet by our Companions and

Friends more and oftner than by our violent Enemies, who perfecute to de-

flroy us. No proud Adverfary, who labours all the Ways he can to work

our Deftruction, would deprive us of our Fortune, and it may be lies in

wait to take our Lives from us, did ever yet contrive to lead us into Adul-

tery though he would be glad we fliould be deprehended in it \ he may be

angry with our Ambition, but never dehred that it fliould be fatisfied ; ne-

ver was at the Charge to facrifice to our Covetoufnefs, that it may torment,

and more importune us ; thofe fatal Cords and Nets are fpread to catch and

cover us, by thofe who walk in the fame Ways with us, and are fo kind as to be

fometimes caught too for Company. What Mifchief can the Malice ofour moft

inveterate Enemies do to us, that is equal to this which our ordinary Friends

lead us into ? They can only make our Condition in this World uneafy and

grievous to us ; in which, if we behave ourfelves well, they improve and

advance our Title to the next, and it may be hafl:en our Pofleflion of it
;

whereas the other frequently renders our Life here as unpleafant, and de-

ftroys all our Hopes of the future ; they both hurt the Body alike, if they

prevail, but the one defl:roys the Soul, which the other doth no harm to

:

and we may reafonably believe that the Deliverance from one of thefe Evils

is more ealy to God himfelf^ that is, that he is more inclined to one, than

to the other ; fmce we fee very frequent Manifeftation of his Mercy, in

fupporting afflicled and opprefled Men, in very heavy and notorious Perfecu-

tions, and, in the End, delivering them from the Pride and Malice, and

making them fuperior to their infolent and triumphing Enemies, who in their

Sight are cafl: into the Pits they had digged for others. Many Monuments of

this Deliverance are daily raifed and ereded in the World : But we have very

rarely feen God put himfelf to the Trouble of drawing a Man out of the

Hands of thofe Enemies which he hath chofen for himlelf, out of the Com-
pany of vicious and wicked Men, in which he is delighted, and helps to hide

thofe Cords and fpread thofe Nets in which himfelf is caught and intangled.

Such Men rarely call to God for Deliverance j and He is content to fuffer

them to enjoy the painful Pleafure which they have chofen, and take De-

light in, till the Time of Deliverance is paft.

O Lord^
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/^ Lord^ deliver us from thofe proud Enemies who opprefs us^ and^ iL-ho^ to make their OppreJJion feem juji^ load us with Reproach
and ObloquieSy that we may be thought to deferve more than they

lay upon us
; preferve us, we befeech thee, both from their Hands

and their Tongues, that they may neither be able longer to do us harm^
nor to perf^'ade others that they do jujily towards us ; hear the
Voice of our Supplications, and extend thy Salvation towards us,

and till thou thinkji ft to relieve us, fuffer no Temptation to prevail
with us, to endeavour our own Relief by any Means not prefcribed
or approved by thee. Amen.

Psalm CXLI.

THERE is no one Thing which we ought more to pray to God for,

than that our Prayers may not be an Offence to Him ; that we may
think of Him, when we think we pray to Him that the Manner of our

Devotion may be fuch, as may be no Dilhonour to Him, as Abfence of
Mind and Incogitancc cannot but be; and that the Petitions we addrefs

to Him, may not, for want of Deliberation, and for the Folly of them, be

rejected ; that our Prayers may afcend as Inccnfe, which always goes up-
wards ; and that we may not, out of an hypocritical Cuftom, lift up our

Hands to Him, when our Hearts are contriving Ibme Wickednels to affront

Him. We have never more need of a Guard upon our Tongue, that it may
not offend, nor of a Door before our Lips, that no idle or evil Word may
go out from thence, than when we are at our Prayers; becaufe we defire

God to hearken, and to confider what we fay then to Him. We are ib much
in love with ourfelves, and fo little with other Men, that the Subjed of
our Prayers being commonly concerning ourfelves and concerning others,

there is very great Danger that we ask too much for ourfelves, and too

little for others ; th-at we pray only for ourfelves, and againft other Men;
we would have more than we have, and we as much defire that they fliould

have lefs ; indeed that they fhould have nothing which we would have. If

we could fo regulate our Devotions, as to ask nothing for ourfelves, but

what would do us good, and nothing for or againft other Men, (for we
may p"ay againft feveral Ranks and Degrees of Men) but as it may do
them good, we might realbnably hope and believe that God would not

only prefently hear our Prayers, but make hafte to help us. There be

very few Things we ought more to pray to be delivered firom, than from the

Converfation and Company of wicked Men, who are more noifome than any

Difeafe, and more infedious than the moft peftilent Sicknefs ; that we may
not grow in love with their Wit, how pleafant Ibever, nor be delighted with

their Luxury ; and above all, that we may not be trufted with their Se-

crets : And there are very few Things we ought more earneftly to beleech

God to beftow upon us, or be more folicitous to obtain, than that He will

give us fuch true Friends as may inform our weak Underftanding, and re-

form our perverfe and froward Wills by their Wildom and Authority

;

Friends, who will not flatter us, and comply with our Infirmities and Fol-

lies, but fearch out and difcover our Faults we would conceal, and gently

preferve us from coufening ourfelves. Such Friends are the immediate Met-

lengers of God, as good Angels, to lead us through the World. Whilft we
reftrain
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reftraln our Prayers within thefe Limits, God inclines his Ear towards us,

and looks upon us as a People willing and defirous to pleafe Him j
and af-

ter granting this, he will deny us nothing.

It is much harder how to behave ourfelves in our Prayers, when we exceed

what relates to ourfelves, and what concerns others more than ourfelves, and

yet we are bound to pray for others as much as ourfelves ; our Prince, our

Country, our Parents and Benefadors, are allfo much our own Concernment,

that when we pray for thofe, we pray for ourfelves^ and with reference to

others, the generality of Makind, or particular Men who labour under

Sicknefs, Adverfity, or any other Mortification, the Meafure that is beft for

us to obferve, is, that we ask that for them, which we would be glad that

they or others fliould ask for us, if we were in their Condition, and under the

fame Mortification. Nothing is more to be avoided in our Prayers, than an

Affectation of Words, and indulging too much to our own Fancy, either in

a luxurious Defcription of God's own Attributes, and mentioning our own
Weaknefs, Sins, and Infirmities, and many Expreflions of that Kind, which

are not only lawful, but ufeful and commendable in other Devotions and pi-

ous Difcourfes, are not fit and proper for our Prayers • but in the very Pro-

nunciation of the Words, may provoke or ftir the Fancy and Imagination fo

to exercife itfelf, that the Mind is lefs intent upon the Sacrifice it is then of-

fering, and upon which it ought to be entirely fixed, without the leaft wan-

dering or going aftray j whereas upon the other Occafions, the more large and

extenfive every Word and Expreffion is, it will have the greater Operation,

and raife more Reflexions and ufeful Contemplation in the Minds ofthem that

read, or them that hear : but in Prayer the Mind fhould be as much divefted

as is poffible of all Fancy and Imagination. Above all. Humility is the

principal Ingredient into true and pioHS Prayer ; and therefore the leaft Ex-

preffion that may in any degree contribute to the exalting ourfelves, or

preferring ourfelves before other Men, or undervaluing, reproaching or con-

demning other Men, is fo much againft the Nature of Prayer, that the beft we
can hope for of fuch Prayers, is, that God will not hear them. It may be there

cannot be a betterWay found out to remove and cure the Defects andExcefles

and other Imperfections in our Prayers, and thofe Wanderings and Incogitances

whichweareguilty of in our Prayers, than that they be made much lliorter,

and be oft;ner repeated ^ and there is one Preliimption that is very wonderful,

and as it makes our Prayers the more irregular and extravagant, fo it is not

to be doubted, that they are likewife the more unfuccefsful ; which is, that

whereas all Men are glad to be taught and affifted in what they go about ; if

we are to fpeak with the King, we are not only willing to be inftruded in

what Manner we are to fpeak with him, but the very Words we are to ufe ;

there are few Things we are to do, that we are not willing to receive Advice

in ^ only in Praying every Man is {o expert, that he will not be taught, fol-

low no Man's Advice or Example ; and he that can make nothing elfe for him-

felf, will take upon him to make his own Prayers; whereas there are few Men
have more need to have any thing elfe made for them, than their Prayers :

from whence it comes topafs that there is fo much Difcord in the Minds ofMen,
and that thofe Contentions which arc ufed to be managed and determined in

Schools, are now ventilated in Mens Prayers, and God called upon and challen-

ged to determine the Matter in doubt on his Side that prays, by pouring down
his Vengeance upon the Heads of the Gainfayers. Thefe Men never defire

a Watch to be fet before their Mouth, and have too good an Opinion of all

that ifllies out from thence, to wiih that there were a Door to their Lips.

There
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There Is yet one DifBculty more, greater than the reft, how we are to be-
have ourfelves in our Prayers, towards our Enemies, towards thofe who un-
doubtedly do us wrong, and perlecute us without a Caufe ^ for there is

great Difference between what we ought to do towards thofe who are juftly

angry with us, or with whom we are unjuftly angry, and what we may do
to thofe who are our declared Enemies, without any Offence given by us,

and defire our Deftrudion. If we follow the Example of 'David^ and
many other holy Men, we may ask very levere Judgments againft them
in our Prayers, and fiich as may not be terminated in this Life ^ Let the

Mi/chief of their own Lips cover them \ let burning Coals fall upofi

them ; let them be caji into the Fire, into deep "Tits^ that they rife not up
again^ as in the Tfalm precedent, and fomewhat like this in every ^falm^
where he Ipeaks of his own, or of God's Enemies, notorioully wicked

Perfons. And they who think this fuch an Excefs as is not confiftent with

Chriftian Charity, find an ill Excufe for lb frequent a Dialed, when they

will have that to be thought, and meant to be fpoken in the future Tenfe,

as a Prophecy which was fpoken in the imperative and optative Mood ; and

Men fhall do well whilft they are prefcribing to thcmfelves and others the

Praftice of necelTary Charity, to take heed that they do not enjoin Men to

pretend to do that which they are not able to do, and which Charity doth

not oblige to do, or reftrain them from doing j that is, to put no Diffe-

rence between thofe whom they are required to love, that is, all good Men,
and thofe whom they are required, to hate, all wicked Perfons, in their Prayers 5

but to pray with equal Affection for them both : which no Man can, or

for ought I know, ought to do. Tiavid did diredly pray againft his

Enemies, and it is not evident that we may not do fo too, if it be as evi-

dent that they are God's Enemies, as that his were ^ and becaule they are

his Enemies, more than becaufe they are ours. We may pray that they

may not have Power, when they have Malice, to hurt us ; and that they

may be rather cut off by the Hand of Providence, than to be able to cut

us off by what Hand foever : Nor doth our Saviour's Injundion to praj for

our Enemies^ any more reftrain us from praying againft them, that he will

not fuffer them longer to dilhonour Him, or injure us^ tlian his other

Command, that we forgive our Enemies^ doth forbid us to repair to the

publick Juftice for Satistaftion, for the Injuries and Damage we fuftain by
their Oppreffion. We muft heartily pray that they may be faved at the

laft Day, and that no Injuries they have done us, which in that Senfe we
forgive and releafe, may then condemn them, becaufe that Punifliment infi-

nitely exceeds any Crime they can have committed againft us ; nor can we
find any Imprecation in Scripture that diredly extends fo far. We muft

be fure that what we ask againft them in our Prayers, may have no Ingredi-

ent of Revenge ; but that our principal Defire is, that God may not be

diftionoured, that we ourfelves may be defended and protefted, and that

they who delight in Mifchief, may not heap more Coals of Fire upon

their own Heads. We cannot love our Enemies too well, nor pray for

them too much, if we do both without Hypocrify, and pretend to do no

more than we do heartily and really perform.

OLord^ give as Grace to pray unto thee with that Humility and

'Devotion that becomes poor Supplicants, who have no other Hope or

'Dependauce^ but upon thee. Let us neverpretend to pray to thee^ but

when our Heart is fixed, and all our Thoughts upon thy 'Divine

Affifance j and give always fuch Friends^ as may put us in mind

9 F
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of what we owe, and are to pay unto thee. Convert our "Enemies

from their malicious Conffiracies and tmjnft Trofecutions againfi

us, that they may not farther incur thy "Difpleafire, or bring far-

ther 'Damage upon us. TroteB us from their Rage, and if they

refifi thy gracious Infiifions, difcover the wicked Thoughts of their

Hearts to all the World, that they may be ajhamed of all their

Inventions-, and all others may be ajhamed of having been mifed by

them, and think it but Juftice to make them Examples of the pub^

lick Jufice and Severity. Amen.

Psalm CXLII.

THough we ought at all Times to think of God Almighty ; fo thint

of Him, as to admit no Thought into our Hearts that may difpleafe

and offend Him ; and we can never be without Occafion to pray to

Him • yet the beft and moft pious Chriftian is not at all Times equally

difpofed to think of Him, nor doth he pour out his Devotions with the

fame Fervor in all Seafons. There would be no Time for Mirth, if every

Moment of our Lives were to be fpent in Prayer; and yet Mirth is pre-

fcribed to us, not as Phyfick, but as good and wholfome Diet. God doth not

require that we Ihould macerate Nature, and knows well how much Health

and Chearfulnefs contribute to all the Offices of Piety itfelf. He was a

I .^ bountiful Difpenfer of our Time, when He affigned fix Parts of it to our-
'^-

^ felves, to our own Ufe, to fpend in that Labour and Exercife as might

be for our own Profit, Benefit, and Convenience ; and referved only a

Seventh to be fpent in a devout Contemplation of his Boimty and Good-

nefs to us, in a Refledion upon what we have done amifs in that Time
which He gave us to ourfelves, and in prefcribing ftricl Rules to our-

felves, fo to walk and behave ourfelves in the fucceeding Portion of our

Time, that He may fee that He is not out of our Thoughts then
;

(all which

Recolleftion and Refolution is an excellent Sabbath-days Exercife.) And if

we ftiall give Him, in order to make our Sabbath-day's Work the eafier, an-

other Seventh of our Time, fo much of every Day, in which not only

vain and idle, but all honefl: worldly Thoughts are fliut out, and only

fuch Thoughts and Confiderations admitted, as may difpofe and prepare us for

Eternity, we may with the more Liberty and Alacrity imbcnd our Thoughts,

and fpend our other Time in innocent Mirth, lawful Recreations, and other

Adions relating to the good Husbandry of the World. To fhut out God
from our Thoughts, feldom or never to think of Him ; and to pretend fo

to retain Him, as never to think of any Thing elfe ; are two Extremes:

the one below and unworthy Human Nature itfelf, and fo to be abhorred

and reformed; the other fo much above it, that we may Juftly fear we do
but pretend to it, and delude ourfelves in an AfFeftation that fhould be

correded. But befides this Inequality of Temper to confl:rain ourfelves

to the fame Thoughts at all Times, we may reafonably and pioufly be-

lieve that it is very hard, even in thofe feled Times which are dedicated

to Devotions, which we ourfelves fet apart for Devotion, to be equally

intent, equally warm and fervent in our Prayers ; there is fomewhat in

our Bodies, and fomewhat in our Minds, Ibmewhat in the Exigence

of our Spirit^, and fomewhat in the Exigence of our Fortunes and

prefent Condition, that compofes or difturbs, that relaxes or extends

our Devotions,'^ even in thofe chofen Seafons of Devotion. If this Tfalm
was
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tvas cbmpofcd by David in memory of the Straits he was in, in the Cave
at Adullam^ as moll: learned Men conceive it was, we may very well
believe that he had greater Agitations of Soul, another kind of bequeath-
ing himfelf, and refigning up all his Thoughts to God Almighty, than in
any other Part of his Life, by how much his Fortune leemed then more
defpcrate, than at any other Time : His Flight from Satil^ and Departure,
from the Court, was very abrupt and fudden j that the General of an Ar-
my, grown terrible by fo many fignal Viftories, and gaining fo many Bat-
tles; that the Son-in-Law to the King Ihould be forced to fly from the
Court and the Kingdom in fo great Hafte; that he fhould be able to
take no Servant to attend him, and be reduced to fo great Straits, that a
few Loaves of Bread came very feafonably to fuftain him, was fuch a Mor-
tification, as could not but oblige him to mufter up all his Spirits, and
and call all the Faculties of his Underftanding to his Afliftance : And all

this fupplied him with no other Skill towards his Efcape, than to fly into

the Kingdom of the Enemy, an Enemy he had fometimes fubdued in
Battle

; and he quickly found himfelf fo much deceived in this Projeft,

that it Was more necelTary to get from thence, than it was to come thither,

though not fo eafy ; he was known and difcovcred, and could not avoid be-
ing brought before the King, nor had Hope to get from him, but by ap-
pearing an Objecl fitter for his Contempt than Fear, by counterfeiting himfelf

mad ; he was wife enough to get out of the Hands of the Enemy, which gave
him very little more Security than he had before ; he was alone, without Friend,

without Servant, without Food to fliftain Nature, or knowing how to get

any. In this Diftrefs, the Cave at Adullam was a very feafonable Retreat,

which hid him from his Enemies, but could no otherwife preferve him from
them, but by hiding him. Now he betook himfelf to his Prayers, and poured
out his miferabk Condition before Him from whom he had received fo many
Deliverances. It is very probable, that if he had been firft in this Cave, ^o

divefted of all Inventions for his own Safety, as then to have reforted only
to GoQ for Refuge, he would never have gone to Gath^ nor been put to

practife that unkingly Vice of Dillimulation to fave his Life; but whilft he
had any Stratagems of his own to prefcrve him, the Agitation and Adivity
would not fuffer him to enter into the Cave, where he no fooner found
himfelf, than he found the only Way to preferve himfelf ; his calling upon
God, prevailed with God to call upon his Friends, upon thofe of his Fa-
ther's Houfe to go thither to him, and to refcue him from his own Melancho-
ly, and to give him Strength to provide for his own Security, till God bet-

ter provided for it ; and the Repair of his Friends thither, was the EfFed: of
his Recolleftion and Devotion in the Cave.

f^OOT) God, let us never forget^ or omit to call to thee for Help,
^^ Jiuce we can never obtain that which is fuficient for us^ but by

thee ; and if we are fo weak, or fo wilful^ that we can be no

other way reduced to a full and entire 'Dependance upon thee, bring

us to it by a wholefome "De/pair of all other Means^ and by a due

RecolleBion how deceitful an Afflftance all Companions and Friends

are, when they are food in need of, and how weak a Refuge the

7rote6iion of Kings and Trinces is ; and therefore let us repair to

thee alone, as our ^Portion and 'Defetice. Amen.

PSALM
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Psalm CXLffl.

IF when we find ourfelves under any violent Oppreffion, under fuch a

terrible Perfecution, as contradifts and overthrows all Rules and Obliga-

tions of Juftice ; fo that in refped of the Meafure of it, we may think

ourfelves in a Degree worthy of the immediate Protedion of God him-

felf, and to be delivered by Him ^ we would, before we vex and ftruggle

too much, recoiled ourfelves, and ferioufly confider what we have done

to bring that Mortification and Calamity upon us, not how we have pro-

voked thofe, who fo injurioufly handle us; in which it may be, upon a

very ihort Recolledion, we may pronounce ourfelves very innocent, but

what we have done equivalent to any body elfe, the Ads of Unkindnels

and Tnjuftice we have pradifcd towards others : and if we do not in this

Survey find that Check that would accufc us, we would yet farther exa-

mine what enormous Offence we have committed againft God himfelf, in

the Pradice of fome monftrous Sin, as much beyond the Limits of all Ex-
cufe, as that Carriage and Behaviour of our malicious Enemies is towards usj

we might very probably from that Animadverfion, begin fuch an humble Ac-
knowledgment of our own Tranfgreflions, and flich a hearty Repentance

for the fame, as might be the befl Method to procure a fhort and full Re-
demption from the Evils we groan under, by the tranfcendent Iniquity of
other Men. This was the Courfe and Method which T)avid obferved (at

Icaft if, according to the Opinion of many of the Fathers, this Tfalm was
compofed upon that Occafion) when he was in that defperate Agony upon
the Rebellion of Abfalom. He begun not with any bitter Execrations upon
the unnatural ^reliimption and curled Rebellion of his own Son, which he
well knew was a Crime, and a Sin odious in the Sight of Heaven, and
would be exemplarily punifhed by Vengeance from thence : but he be-

gan with a ftrid Inquifition into himfelf; what he had done to bring that

Judgment upon himfelf; that the kindeft, bountiful, and moft indulgent

Feather ihould be dethroned and depofed by the Son he loved beft, and

beyond this, that he Ihould profecute him to take his Life from him ; and
he quickly found that himfelf had been firft in the Rebellion againft a Fa-
ther much more kind, and bountiful, and indulgent, than ever he had been

to Abfalom ; that he himfelf had fhed innocent Blood, that he might more
eafiiy cover another enormous Sin : and the Memory of this fo terrified him,

wrought that Conftcrnation within him, that he had no Spirit left to call for

Judgment upon another, when himfelf was not able to ftand in Judgment.
This was it that overwhelmed him with Sorrow, and made his Life grievous

to him ; the Conlcience of thefe Sins of his own, divefted him of all his

Underfianding and all his Courage, and made him fly from his ftrongeft

City, upon a childifh Rebellion, which by his own Courage he might
have fupprelfed the firft Hour it broke out, until he hud humbled himfelf

for his own foul Fault, and procured Remilfion for himfelf by fuch a pro-

found Repentance, as makes this Tfalm to be chofen by the Church for one
of the Seven which are called Teniteutial ; he neither hoped nor asked for

Deliverance from his Enemies; and he no fooner obtained Pardon for him-
Iclf, and renewed his Promife of future Integrity, than his Subjeds re-

turned to their Obedience, and his Son peri fhed in his Offence, and could
not be preferved by all his Caution and Commands. It is no wonder that

Men
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Men lie fo long under thofe Afflidiotis which are brought upon them
very unjuftly, and increafed by very unjuft Circumftances, and from which
with great Importunity, and as they believe with great Devotion, they
defire God to deliver them ; when they only confider what they fufFer, not
at all what they have done; how unreafonably and unjuftly Men deal with
them, never how unreafonable and unjuft they have been towards other Men.
Indeed, they to whom we have done no Wrong, it may be who have
been obliged to us, have no Title to injure us, and can have no Excufe for-

fo doing, though we have been without any Provocation unkind or un-
faithful to other Men, who have not been unjuft to us ; and therefore we
think it impertinent under fuch Mortifications to enquire farther than into

the Perfons themfelves who do \is harm, and the no Ground and Excule
they can pretend for the Wrong they do to us, and fo raife our Complaints,
and appeal accordingly : But God chufes that unexpected Way to reclaim

tis, and to bring to our Memory an Adion of our Youth, it may be in

another Climate, which we have forgotten, and no Body elle can remem-
ber, by expofmg us to that kind of Violence or Injuftice which we have
praftifed towards others, and never repented of; and if we are hereby ftir-

red up to ask Pardon for ourfelves, it will be the beft Motive to procure

Juftice from or upon thofe who opprels us.

/^Racious God, in all the Calamities and AjfliEiions which thou doft^ fitffer to be brought upon iis^ by the Confpiracy and Combination of
falfe and malicious Men ; let us more revolve and confider what
we have in the whole Tajfages of our Life been guilty of in the

fame kind, than what we at prefent fnjfer from other Men make
tis to remember all the Contrivances we have had^ throwh our
Emulation and Ambition^ againjt the Fame and the Fortune of thofe
who we thought were like to get any Advantage over tts^ and how
much Mifchief we would then have done to them, if it had been
in our Tower ; and make us heartily fenfible of thofe our Tranfgref-
fions^ and truly penitent for the fame^ and then hear our Trayer,
and then deliver us from the Malice and Tower of our Enemies
whether by their Converfion or 'Dejtru^tion, as /hall tend mof to

thy Glory. Amen.

Psalm CXLIV.

CAMPS and Courts are the Theatres upon which God's Miracles are

moft ftiewn, where they are moft apparent, and where Thoufands en-

tirely rcfign themfelves to the Command and Conduct of One Man ; which^

if they do not, all is Confufion, and there is no Safety ; and there cannot

be a greater Inftance of God's Power and Direction, than in fuch a Subjec-

tion, fuch a Refignation. God moft delights in Peace, but he is moft vi-

lible, and may be faid to keep the Reins more in his own Hands, in War

;

in Peace he doth, as it were, more fubmit the Effects to fecond Caufes. Wari-

nefs and common Prudence, negative Virtues, an Abfence of Pride, of An-
ger, and the like Vices, with a very moderate degree of Adivity, feldom

mifcarry or are difappointed of a good Share in the Benefits of Peace

:

But in War, all Virtues have need to be in their Perfection, Courage and In-

duftry, Circumfpedion and Difcipline in the utmoft Extent, to prevent

9 G thofe
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thofe common Accidents which may probably fall out, and are moft fre-

quently fatal and deftrudive j and with all this, he keeps the Event fo en-

tirely in his own Hands, that all Stratagems are difappointed and deluded,

and the Vidory falls to that Side which had leaft Probability or Confidence

to obtain it. Famous Generals have been defeated by Novices in War,

o-reat Armies overthrown by Cuall Numbers, and incredible Maffacres have

been made with the Lofs of very few Men. The greateft Vidories liave fal-

len out by fuch unexpeded Accidents, by fuch grofs Miftakes ; by the

Change of the Wind, by the fudden Brightnefs of the Sun, by a Shower of

Rain ; that no Reafon could be afligned for it, but that the Battle is the

Lord's^ and therefore neithet^ the Spear nor the Swordhave prevailed.* It

is fo much his own Appellation and Attribute, the Lordfirong and mighty,

the Lord mighty in Battle^ that he will never fuffer the Event of thofe to

depend on any but himfelf. They cried to God in the Battle^ and he was
intreated of them, f will be Caufe enough of any Vidory, as it was of that

over the Hagoritcs. Of all ProfelTions of Men, the Soldier ought to be

moft religious. Nor is God's Om.nipotence lefs difcernible in the Courts

of Princes ; in the Subordination of all Degrees of Men to one fmgle Per-

Ibn, and their joint voluntary Submiffion to his Didates and Commands*
Their Submiffion may be faid to be voluntary, becaufe fuch a Multitude

could never be compelled to Obedience by one Man ; nor could Laws be

of Force, if they would unite their Force againft them. It is therefore

God's imprinting a Dignity and a Majefty in the Countenance and Prefence

of Kings and Princes, that gives them Confidence to command, and an Au-
thority to exad Obedience ; and it is his Influence upon the Affedions and

Hearts of Subjeds to difpofe them to pay a Duty and Submiffion to their

Prince, becaufe they look upon him as fubftituted by God to govern over

them, and as his Deputy, whom they cannot refift or difobey, without

being undutiful to Him whofe Deputy he is. This makes them do that

which they are not many times willing to do, and fubmit to thofe Com-
mands which they often think are not reafonably given. Nor would this

Authority be fo lafting, and have that Dominion over the Minds of Men,
if he did not fometimes, upon the Undutifulnefs, and Difobedience, and

Rebellion of Subjeds, bow down the Heavens, and come down, appear

himfelf in the behalf of his Vicegerents, and terrify the Rebellious into

their Submiffion \ if he did not fometimes caft forth his Lightning to dis-

cover the dark Machinations and Confpiracies which are entered into againft

them ; and if he did not fometimes fend <iown his own Hand from above, to

deliver them out of great Waters, work Miracles to preferve them from the

Tumults and feditious Infurredions of the People, and make that very Peo-

ple Inftruments to fupprefs and punifh that Infurredion and Sedition, that

neither their Vanity nor their Falftiood fhall prevail againft their Sovereign:

God doth not work fo many Miracles for all the World befides, as he doth

for the Perfons of Kings and Princes, in raifing fuch a Hedge and a Wall
about them, that the Complaints and Murmurs of their Subjeds do not

break out into Rebellions, and that Rebellion itfelf doth not deftroy them ; in

making the fame Impreffions of Majefty in their Sons and in their Daughters,
that they inherit the fame Obedience ^ that their Garners be full in a publick
Dearth, and their Neceffities flippled and provided for in the moft general

Neceffity and Calamity. And therefore, if there be not an extraordinary En-
deavour in Kings and Princes to magnify God's Goodnefs, and to advance his

Honour and Glory, they will have reafon to apprehend and fear that he will

I Sam. xvit, 47. f I Chron, v. 20.

ceafe,
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ceafe and dilcontinue to work Miracles for them, which alone would reduce
them into the Rank and Condition of other Men.

/^ Lord God, give Teace in our Time ; and if thou dofl fuffer as to
^^ rim into a War, or fnjfer our Enemies to bring a War upon us,

ajfift us in that War, and do thou fight our Battles for us. 'Vnite us

all in a firm andfaft Obedience and T)uty to the King, and chearftd

Submijfion to his Government and Commands ; and let no Murmurs
or Repinings corrupt that Ajfe^ion and 'Duty which we ought to

have for him. And let this IJnion and dutiful Submijfion of all his

SubjeHs to him, be looked upon by him as the Operation of thy good
Spirit for the Advancement of his Honour and Glory ; and make him
thereupon the more folicitous and zealous to advance the Honour
and Glory that is due to thee, and to thy holy Name. Amen.

Psalm CXLV.

GO D is all Good and all Excellence ; his Majefty, and Power, and Glory

cannot be magnified and celebrated enough by the Tongues of Men
and Angels j nor were either in any Proportion to what it is, if Men or An-
gels could find ExprelTions to defcribe it, or make it to be comprehended:
yet he is well contented that we Ihall magnify him moft for that which we
belt underftand of him ; and that we ftiall admire and love him beft for the

good EfFefts we find of that Majefty and Power, which we cannot comprehend
in the Extent of it. With what Comfort could we look upon the glorious

Honour of his Majefty, and upon the Power of his Juftice, that makes the

World to tremble, if he were not gracious and full of Compaffion, flow to

Anger, and of great Mercy ? Let others lofe themfelves in the Contempla-

tion of his eternal Being, of his omnipotent Power and Wifdom in creating

the World, making or finding firft a Chaos, and then reducing and forming

that Chaos into Order and Beauty : His making the Sun, and the Moon, and

the Stars to amaze the World \ and yet, left they Ihould be too much exalted

with their own Light and Luftre, his ftiutting them up in Darknefs by the

Night, and for fome time, as it were, extinguifhing them : His creating the

Angels to give their continual Attendance about his Perlbn, and to be fent

on his Errands, and yet his magnifying himfelf more, and being more delight-

ed in his Creation of Man than of the Angels, and all the World befide; his in-

finite Love and Care and Kindneis for that his darling Creature, in making him

Monarch under himfelf of his whole Creation, referving only Heaven his

own Habitation to himfelf, and even in that preparing a glorious Quarter

for his beloved Man : Let others in their divine Raptures take a View of

thefe fublime Actions and Manifeftations of his Almightinels ; whilft we re-

joice in his tender Mercy ; and that how obftinate fbever we are in offending

him, he is flow to pimifh and revenge it. We have realbn to be glad that

his Power is lb great, and that his Dominion ftiall endure for ever ; becaule

he favours not Oppreffion, but upholds thofe who fall under the Tyranny ot

their proud Adverfaries, and lifts them up who are bowed down, and kept

down by prevalent Injuftice and Cruelty. It is well for us, that in the midft

of all the Uncharitablenefs and Rapine of the World, where the ftrong and

mighty rob and impoverifti the weak, and the rich and covetous feed upon

the poor and wretched People ^ that he referyes enough in his own Hand,
that
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that when he doih open it, gives them not only Meat to fuftaln them, but

all things elfe to pleale and latisfy them. Whilft he is juft, the Injuries

of others ought not to grieve us much, becaufe they cannot hurt us long
^

when He, whofe Habitation is at fo vaft a Diftance from us, that our Enemies

hope to wreak their Malice upon us before He fhall come to take Notice of

it, vouchfafes yet to be within our Call, as ready to affift and relieve us, as we
to beg it of him. We cannot doubt but He will put thofe farther off, who
were too near us, and remove them to fuch a Diftance from us, that they

fhall not be able to do us harm. God never ufes his Power fo willingly,

never exercifes his Strength fo effectually, as to relieve thofe who are op-

prelfed, and as in deftroying thofe, who, believing themfelves above the reach

of common Juftice, infult upon the innocent and the humble : And for all

thofe feafonable and happy Deliverances; for furprifing us with Liberty,

when by the Surprize of our Enemies we are caft into Prifon j for reprieving

and giving us Life, in the Minute when Death hath even feized \is ; he re-

quires nor expeds nothing elfe from us, but our Thanks, and that we praife

and magnify his holy Name : which, how fmall a Recompence and Compen-
fation foever it is, is more than we can find in our Hearts to give him with

Truth and Sincerity.

/^Rac'tous Father^ whofe Mercies are over all thy Works, and who
*-^

takefl mojt delight in pardoning thofe who have offended thee moff^

if they do but call upon thee in Truth^ when they have nothing elfe to

call npon ; if they do heartily rely upon thee^ after they have been

confen'd and deceived by all upon whom they chofe to rely ; be fo
merciful unto us^ that when we do^ even in thofe Exigents^ call upon
thee, we may do it with that Sincerity, that our Call do not drive

thee farther from us-^ make us weary at laji of deluding thee in cou-

fening our felves, that thy Jujiice may not prevail to divert thy

Mercy from us, but that our Hearts, as well as our Mouths, may
praife thee^ and acknowledge the wonderful Things which thou hajl

done for us. Amen.

Psalm CXLVI.

GOD hath made this World, not only for us to live in, but to take

Pleafure and Delight in ; the Health he gives us here, and the Peace,

and Plenty, and Profperity, are Bleffings which he fends to encrcafc our Joy,
and to make us fenfible of the Happinefs of this World ; nor is it any Evi-

dence that our Hearts are fet upon the Joys of Heaven, as they ought to be,

when we murmur and contemn the Bleffings we do or may enjoy upon the

Earth. It would be no Commendation of the Beauty and Delicacy of a

Palace, or of the healthy Air in which it is fituated, that we found a fud-

den Refrelhment and Delight by coming into it, out of fbme noilbme Dun-
geon in which we had been very long imprilbned; a very ordinary Habita-
tion in a very indifferent Climate, would feem a Paradife to us, upon fuch an
Alteration and Remove. It is the Glory of Heaven, and we cannot repre-

fent a more lively Image of that Glory to our felves, than that when we
quit and depart from the moft beautiful and heighten'd Satisfaction in all the

Pleafures this good World can yield, if we have enjoyed them with that In-

nocence and Integrity we ought to do, we are prefently admitted to a Frui-

much
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tion of thofe, which, upon the Evidence of the Senfe we then have, are lb
liiuch more fublime and delicate, more ravilhing, and more comforting, that

we wonder, and are as angry \vith ourlelves as that divine Place andConver-
lation will admit us to be, that we could ever find any Relilh in the former.

But this Reformation in ourTafte and Palate, is only wrought by theTranf-
plantation j whilft we remain here, we may lawfully take moderate Pleafure in

our being here. It is an invaluable Bleffing whilft we remain, in this World, to

live under the Protection and Government of a good and gracious Prince,

in whofe Juftice and Wifdom we ought to put our Truft, and depend upon
that Security which he provides for us: and God is fo far from looking
upon our want of Reverence towards, and want of Confidence in our iuft

and lawful Prince, as an Evidence of our Confidence in and Dependence
upon himlelt, that he renounces our Subjection, and confiders our Rebel-
lion againft him whom he hath appointed to govern over us, as a Rebel-
lion againft himfelf, and will not fufFer us to entertain fo much as a dif-

loyal or negligent Thought towards the King, without his particular Venge-
ance. Thus tar we are in the right : Love and efteem this prefent World,
we may ^ reverence and truft the King or Prince who governs us, we ought
to do ; the Danger is from the Excefs of both. If we are lb much delighted

with the Pleafures of this V/orld, with the Honours, Dignities and Prefer-

ments of it, with the Power and Command which we exercifc over other

Men, and with the Submiffion and Reverence they pay to our Perfons, or to

our Places ; if we fet our Hearts i^o much upon thele Inequalities, as not to

be willing to part with them, for whatfoever may fucceed to, or after them
;

if we look upon all thefe Conveniencies (which are in themfelves great Blef-

fings upon thole who enjoy and manage them with that Moderation and
Chriftian Prudence which they ought to do) as the utmoft and beft Ad-
vancement God can confer upon us j we do not herein fet a great Price and
Value upon this World, but undervalue and contemn the World that is to

come, and prefer the Company of vain and weak and wilful Men, before

that of God hmifelf, with the Angels in Heaven. A nd if we are fo much tranf^

ported with the Cotirts of Princes, and the Pomp thereof j ifwe look upon the

Bounties and Honours which they can do, or pour out upon us, as fuch real and
folid Preferments, that we would not exchange them for Heaven itfelf • and if

we fo put our Truft in Princes, as to withdraw or lelTen our Dependence
upon heavenly Providence, and think ourfelves fo well as not to defire to be
better ; we do not extol Princes, but dethrone God Almighty ; and by not

allowing them to be God's Lords, wa depofe them, and level them to the

loweft of the People. When we fall into thefe Extravagancies, we cannot

compare the Pleafures of this World to fo low a Subjed, that is not infinite-

ly to be preferred before them ; nor the Power or Faith of Princes to any thing

that is fo weak, or fo little to be relied upon. The Infirmities and Weaknels
of their Natures, their afFeded Vanities and Pride, their want of Piety to-

wards God, and their want of Juftice towards Men, their very Mortality

and fudden expiring in the Heighth of all their Glory, and the as fudden
Fall and Contempt that attends thofe who have been raifed by them upon
their Diflblution, will eafily prevail over all Men who are in their Wits,

to put their utmoft Truft wholly and only in Him, before whom all Kings
and Princes muft appear with Fear and Reverence.

9 H O Lord,
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Lordy who hafl created Heaven and Earthy and haji appointed us

topafs through this Worlds and to enjoy the Blejfmgs thereof^ before

fjue can wait tifon thee in the next World^ where thou hafl referved

Blejflngs for us of a far more excellent ^lality^ and as much fiirpaf-

fing all below as the Heaven is above the Earth
; fuffer ns to be no

otherwife aff'eifed with thefe below^ but as they provoke andfharpen

our Appetite for thofe above. Let not the Greatnefs andTower ofthe

mofl mighty Kings or Trinces fb dazzle our Eyes^ as to make us ima^

gine that they can give ns any things or take any thing from us that

is worthy of repojing fuch a Trujt in them, as may in any degree

leffen our abfolute ^Dependence upon thee. Amen.

Psalm CXLVII.

SINCE we can never praife God enough, nor too often take occafion to

praife him ; and fince we can never enough comprehend his Grcatneis

and his Power, every Branch whereof will adminifter new Matter to magnify his

Name j we cannot do better than to make the largeft Profped: to our felves

of his great Works, and to extrad fuch an Inventory of his great Adions, that

from a view of thofe Particulars, which feem to be moft removed from us and

our immediate Concernments, we may come to a due and pious Confideration of

his Bounty even from what feems moft remote from us, to the Contempla-

tion of thofe Favours, which, being nearer our Obfervation, are more the

Objects of oUr Scnfe. We may contemplate the wonderful Power of God
from the Strudure of the Heavens, from his Creation of the Sun, the Moon
and the Stars ; and from the magnifying his Skill and Underftanding ia

telling the Number of the Stars, and calling them all by their Names, we
may realbnably conclude, that the Wit and Art of Man, how far Ibever, and
how warrantably foever it is advanced in the Knowledge of Aftronomy, is

not yet, nor ever fliall arrive at that Perfeftion, as to tell the Number of
the Stars, or to call them all by their Names ; but that there are very many
more Stars, and of other Names than thofe which we have difcovered ; for

God would not illuftrate his own Knowledge and Wifdom, by his being

able to tell the Number of the Stars, if the Number were not greater

than we do yet conclude it to be, or if the Curiofity and Induftry of

Man could be able to difcover the true Number thereof It had been

no notable Deicription that Job makes of the Power and Omnipotence

of God, which maketh ArBurus, Orion and 'Pleiades^ and the Chambers
of the South, and fealeth up the Stars, if the Skill and Art of Man could

pry into thofe Chambers, and open thofe Seals to know the Number of

them, and their Influence. We may continue and enlarge our Contempla-

tion upon that Covering of Heaven, the Clouds, thofe large and ftupen-

dous Receptacles of Rain and Water, enough to refrefh the Earth after

the longeft and moft devouring Drought, and without which Man could have

nothing eUe to eat but that Duft of which he was created, and fo muft be

inftantly reduced into his firft Principle ; and it muft be no Cnall Com-
fort to us to confider the Care he takes to provide Food for the Beafts of

the Fkld, and for the Fowls of the Air, and to fupply their ftarving Im-
portunity,
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portunity, fince we know his Providence is extended with much more Kind-
nefs and Boimty towards the meaneft of the Sons of Men. With what
Amazement do we behold, and can Icarce endure the flidden and intole-

rable Cold that proceeds from the Breath of his Noftrils ; the Snow that

looks fo innocent, and fo liglit, as if it could opprefs Nothing, and yet

kills, and covers the Earth from the Warmth and Sight of the Sun^ and
the Ice that turns the Rivers into dry Lands, and makes the Waters
bear the ImprefHon of the Feet of Men and Beafts, and the greateft Bur-
thens they can bear, with Icfs Refiftance than the Earth makes ; and in a

Moment, by another Breath of his Noftrils, by a favourable and a blcfled

Wind, all thofe Mountains of Ice and Snow become diflblvcd, the Ri-
vers again open their Mouths, and the Floods return into their ufual
Channels and to their natural Adminiftrations, and what fecms perifhed

and 'deftroycd, receives new Life and Vigour, and grows ftronger, and
flouriflies more from that Cold which had almoft killed it. The different

Sealbns of the Year, and the Operations thereof; the Length and Short-

nefs of the Days and of the Nights; the animating and cherifhing Heat
of the Sun, and the fcorching and devouring Warmth and Fire thereof;

the gentle Gales and Breathings of the Winds for the Refrelhment of Hea-
ven and Earth, and for the Health of Man and Beaft ; and then the

Storms and Tempefts, by the Excefs and Extent of thofe very Winds,
which terrify the World, and feem to fhake the Foundations thereof; the

Voice of God in Thunder, and his breathing out Lightning to make
Darknefs the more full of Aftonifhment and Horror, are all Subjects which
will raile the Mind and Spirit of Man to the moft devout Eftimation and
Reverence of the Greatnefs and Power of God.

But then, how devout and ufeful focver thofe Contemplations may be, we
do with much more Comfort refled upon the Tendcrnels and Compaffion of
God towards thofe who are dejected in their Spirits, and who are prefled with

the Weight of his Difpleafure, how juftly foever incurred ; if we are fenfi-

ble of the Wounds we have given ourfelves, and do not widen them by re-

peating the old, or committing new Tranlgreflions, how willing he is to bind

up thofe Woimds, and to heal them fo perfedly, that there Ihalj remain no
Scar to put him in mind of what wc had done amifs, or to expofe us to the

Reproach of our Enemies. There is no Part or Degree of his Majefty fo

admirable to us, or that we can confider with that Joy of Heart, as that he

delights to manifeft his Power in cafting down the proud and imperious Wrong-
Doer, with whom innocent and upright Men cannot grapple or contend,

to diflblve and demolilh all his inlblent Contrivances, and raifes the Hum-
ble and Opprefled out of the Reach of his Malice. No Admiration of

•his mighty Acts can fill our Hearts with that Devotion and Love towards

him, as the Knowledge that he undervalues them all himfelf, and takes

no Delight in them, in comparifon of the Pleafiire he finds in honeft and

pious Men, who fear to offend him, and who repofe all their Truft and Confi-

dence in him. How ought we to be raviftied with Content, to find that that

which we Ihould affect for our own Sakes, fhould chufe for our own Eafe,

and Quiet, and Repofe, which is, to be afraid of him who can only do us

harm, and can hinder and reftrain all other Men from hurting us, how
malicioufly foever they are inclined to do it, and to put our Hope in him,

who for that Hope-fake can and will give us all we hope for, that this

which is fo wholfome for us, and muft be attended with fb many Benefits

and Advantages to us, Ihould give hun Satisfattion and Pleafure too ! This is

fuch a tranfcendent Goodnefs, that may contract our Thoughts in the praifing

and
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and magnifying this his Bounty and Mercy, without enlarging upon any-

other Branch of it ; for all the Fortification and Strength by which he

fecures the Peace and the Plenty which we do or can enjoy, is but an

EfFed of that Bounty and Mercy, and of the Pleafure he takes in that Fear

and Hope of ours. Neither his Snow nor his Ice is lb wonderful, as that he

Ihould warm us in all that Cold, in the Iharpeft Perfecution, in the coldeft

Seafon, in the greatcft Afflidions in the longeft Night of Adverfity; that he

fliould fcatter and blow away all the EfFeds of fuch a terrible Froft, make

that Snow like Wool, make Calamities keep iis warm ; that when he melts

that Snow, frees us from thofe temporary Afflidions, we appear the more

healthy, the better, and the fitter for his Bleifings, which he doth frequently

confer upon thofe who are made fubjed by Him to luch fevere Mortifi-

cations.

There is yet another part of his Bounty, his pure natural Bounty, unpurchafed

by any Pretence or Good-will of ours, which may exalt us more than all the

reft that he hath ever done for us, which is, the Diftindion that he hath made

between uswho are Chriftians and all the other Nations of the World, by com-

municating his Judgments, and making known to us what he hath done for

us, which he hath concealed from all the World befides. They are ftill left

in their Native Ignorance, under the fame Blindnefs that covered their Fa-

thers for lb many Generations, to find out by the Light of their Reafbn the

dark Method of their Creation, and the Author of their Being ; and which

they can hardly know to be worth their Enquiry, by not knowing that he

takes farther Care of them, or expeds any Retribution or Acknowledgment

for them. What would any Man be the better for having an unqueftionable

Title to a fair Inheritance, without having any Evidence or Teftimony that

may make that Title to appear ? What ftiould a Man be the richer for hav-

ing a vaft Eftate in the Hands of a Man who is never fo well able to

pay it, if he could make no Proof of the Truft, or any Promife made for

the Repayment ? That is their miferable Cafe; they know nothing of their

Right, nothing of their Title. Whereas we, by the ineftimable Benefit

of his Scriptures, do not only know our Creator and Redeemer, and all

that they have done for us, but likewife what our Duty is towards them,

and what they can require from us ; we know the Conditions and mu-
tual Promifes between us, and can urge and prove thole Promiles, and

demand the Performance of them, if we have on our Parts performed the

Conditions, or but honeftly endeavoured to perform them, which were

annexed to thofe Promiles. And now, if we ftiall wander farther from

this trodden, beaten Way, than thofe miferable uninftruded People, who,
notwithftanding the difmal Darknels they are in, have approached as much
nearer to it, as we have gone from it ; we muft exped that God will

keep up the Diftindion ftill, in the Diftribution of his Favours, and draw

them nearer to him, and into the right Way, and fuffer us to wander far-

ther out of it, and to poflefs that Darknels that we fo wretchedly affcd.

/^0 0T> God^ tnfp'ire us with as perfe6i an lenderjianding of all
^-^ thy wonderful A6ts of Majefly and ''Power^ as thou thlnkef necef-

fary for us to have-^ and make us reverently adore what we da
not perfectly underftand. Let us fofear thee^ that thou mayft love

MS ; and fo put our entire Hope in thee^ that thou may"ft relieve

us. Teach us to weigh and efteem the Benefit of thy having commu-
nicated thy Scriptures to us^ which thou haft reftrained from other

Nations^ as an indifpenfable Obligation upon us to pleafe thee^ and
to
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to obferve all thofe htjun6iions thou haji laid upon us, and as punc^
tually to forbear doing any thing which thou hajl exprejly forbidden

us to commit. Amen.

Psalm CXLVIII.

WE may be fure that all thofe Creatures can praifc the Lord, by
whom the Lord expects to be praifed ; for he expeds nothing

from any Body, but what is in their Power to give him: According to the

fevcral Abilities and Qualifications with which they are endowed, they
are to praife and magnify his Name ^ and whatfoever performs the End of
its Creation, doth praife and glorify him as he expefts, and as the other ought
to do. The Angels who are always about his Perfon, and receive and per-

form his Commands at once, and whole whole Bufinefs it is to praife him,

cannot but do their Duty to the full; they can no more defift from praifing

him, than they can ceafe to be ; and they are {o expert in it, that we may
pioufly believe that we do it the better by their Influence and Admini-
ftration. The Sun, the Moon, and the Stars praife him, as they ought to

do, when they perform their feveral Fundions for which they were created,

and when they raife our Hearts and Devotions to praife and magnify him.

Whatfoever begets or produces Praife, may be laid to give it ; and if no
other Argument ftirred us up, the wonderful Fabrick of Heaven, the greater

and lefTcr Lights thereof, would abundantly difpofe us to admire and adore

the Glory of the Creator, who hath proportioned his whole Work io

much to our Ufe and Convenience, that as we can complain of no Defect,

fo the Abundance doth not cloy or perplex us. The Inhabitants 'if the Sea

and the Inhabitants of the Air, the Fifties which dwell below, and the Birds

which fly over our Heads, the fair and foul Seafons of the Year, and one

fuccceding the other, for the Rain and the Snow are as necefllary for us as

the moft pleafant Sunfliine, do all contribute to the Service and Praife of

God, in giving us feveral Occafions and feveral Invitations to praife him-

How are our Eyes delighted with looking upon imaginary Landskips, where

the Skill and Art of the Painter reprefents to our View Birds and Beafts,

and Woods and Trees where they feem feeding and flieltercd ; but how
much more are we raviflied, when from proper and convenient Situations, v/e

have the lively Profped of unequal Mountains and Vallies, and of the Ver-

dure and Fruitful nefs of both, of the Beafts feeding upon both, and the

Trees fliadowing both, the Grafs green and frefh below, when the

Snow and Cold of the Winter covers all above, which takes its Seafon, and

yields plentiful Food to the Cattle, when the Vallies have loft all their

Sweetnefs ; who can behold this Variety, without breathing out as many
kinds of Praifes to the Power and the Wifdom and the Bounty of Him who
formed and fafliioned this plealant and delightful Profpecl ? How doth

Thunder itfelf magnify the Power of God, when it feems to fliake the very

Foundations of Heaven and Earth, and when its terrible Noife ceafes,

without having done Harm to any thing ? And how doth it praife him, and

give others Occafton and Obligation to praile him, when by his DireiHon

it overthrows a Houfe, blows down and roots up a great Tree, kills a Man
or a Beaft, which it often does, that it doth not at the fame Time too de-,

molifli whole Cities, root up whole Forrefts, and deftroy both Man and

Beaft from the Earth j which it could as eafily do, if he would permit it ?

o I If
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If then the irrational and inanimate Parts of God's Creation do thus labour

and endeavour to procure Praife and Honour for Him, what a Harveft of

Thanks and Gratitude ought He to receive from his only beloved Part of his

whole Work, Man \ who, without feeking Argument from the reft, hath in

and from himfelf fuch abundant and infinite Matter and Obligation to love

and extol the dear Caufe of his Being, and the Original of all he is or can be

delighted with ? Kings and Princes can never magnify him enough for the

Diftinftion he hath made between them and other Men, to whom he might

have fubjefted them ; and can never praife him to his Expcclation, but in

loving and cherilhing their People and in obliging them to ferve him ; nor

can the People fo well praife God, as in refpefting and obeying their Princes

by whom they are protected and preferved from the Rapine and Violence of

each other. They who are young can never fufficiently acknowledge God's

Bounty towards them, if they had nothing to thank him for but the Vigour

of their Strength, the excellent Conftitution of their Heakh, and the Exam-

ples and Inftruftion of thofe who are elder than they ; and they can never

praife him more acceptably, than by cherilhing that Strength and Health with

Temperance and Sobriety, and by following thofe good Examples and Coun-

fels with Modefty and Reverence ; and they who are aged can never enough

thank him for the long Time he hath given them to perform the Ihort

Work he expefted from them, to revolve and correft the Faults of their

Youth, and to make their Age venerable by their Piety, and for the Com-

fort he hath given them, in letting them fee and be acquainted with their

Heirs who muft fucceed them \ and they cannot praife God more effedually,

than in making their Age illuftrious by their Virtue, and forming thofe who
muft fucceed them, by the true Knowledge of God, to tread in their Steps to

pleafe him.

OLord God^ fince thou doji require a proportion of Traife and "Duty

from all thy Creatures^ as well irrational as rational \ andfinee all

other Creatures^ of isuhat kind foever^ do render thee that Traife and

Glory "which thou doJi expert from them • let not Man^ iL'e befeech

thee, be the only ungrateful Creature thou haji made, -who is the only

Creature upon Earth "whom thou haft endued with Tarts and Ability

to publijh and fet forth thy Traife and Glory. Make us when we are

Toung to learn and love thy Trecepts, and when we are Old more

diligently to praEiife them ; and fufer not our Touth or our Age to

delight in any thing that may banijh us from thy Trefence. Amen.

Psalm CXLIX.

IT is not eafie to believe that there is any Nation fo utterly deftitute of all

the Notions of a Deity, that they are without any Reverence for Ibme

Divinity which they cannot comprehend. The Light of Nature hath guided

many excellent Perfons to difcern and praife and magnify a Power that they

are fure is above them, and to undervalue all thofe Gaieties of this World
which take up the Thoughts of moft Men, as if they knew that there was

fome Pleafure after Death, which was much greater then they could enjoy

during their Lives upon Earth : Exigmtm nobis vita curriculum natura

circumfcripfit , tmmenfiim gloria^ fays the great Orator ; and by that Glory

he conceived a Condition, wherein the Fame of a virtuous Man was preferved

by
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by fome Reward that was grateful to, and enjoy'd by the Perlbn who merited
it, and that it was not only being well fpoken of by Pofterity, of which he
hadnoSenle or Knowledge. But whatever internal Acknowledgment or Con-
feflion, or external Celebration they can make of divine Providence, who are

led to it by the brighteft Flame of natural Reafon, they can neither praifethat

Providence for the Bleflings which they enjoy in this World, becaufe they
neither know what are BlefTings, nor why themfelves are fent into this "^orld;
much lefs in any degree conceive the Praife they owe unto it for any thing
which is to be received in another. They are only his own chofen People,
they to whom he hath vouchfafed the Light of the Gofpel, who can fing

this new Song, which neither Nature nor the Law could teach them, to cele-

brate his Praife in the Congregation of his Saints, in the Company of thofe
who know that the greateft Joy and Comfort they can enjoy in this World, is

the Afllirance they have of their Portion in the next, if they make good their

Title by their Humility and Mceknefs in this; and the Evidence they have
of that, is the Motive and Ground of all their Joy. It is that Glory and that

Eafe, that is the Reward and the End of all their Labours, when all the In-
duftry and Pains they are to take is no more Labour than if they performed
it upon their Beds ; when though their conftant Work is to ferve God, and to

iing Praifes to him, they are at the fame Time joined witli him in Commiflion
to judge thole who would not praife or acknowledge him before they came
thither \ they have their Hand upon that Sword with him that mull execute
Vengeance upon thofe, who whilft they lived in this World would neither be
perfwaded by his infinite Favours, nor reduced by all his Menaces, nor the

Judgments he fent upon them, to his Service and Obedience. How little Ac-
count foever they were of here, and fubjedcd to the Oppreflion of Kings and
Princes, and though they were made a Prey to their Nobles and inferior Ser-

vants, there they Ihall be inverted with Authority in that fupreme Judica-
tory, which Ihall bind thofe Kings who would not keep themfelves within
any Bounds, and thofe Great Men who were the Minifters of their Tyranny,
to imdergo thofe heavy Calamities and Penalties as fhall wipe out the Me-
mory of all the Pleafure they took in their former Excelfes and Tranfgref-

fion, and make the Memory thereof a moft grievous Aggravation of all the

Miferies they fee no End of enduring. But we muft remember, none ever

were, or ever can be, admitted to the Exercife of this unlimited Jurifdiclioa

over Kings and Princes, but they who have beautified their Lives in this

World with all the Acls of Piety and Humility which entitles Men to Sal-

vation : They who have drawn their Swords againft their Kings and Princes,

refufed to yield Obedience to their Laws and Government, and endeavoured
to compel them by Force to confent to the Change and Alteration of thofe

Laws, and to bind them by the uneafy Chains of their own Promifes, to

the leflening or parting with their juft and neceffary Power, Ihall never be
admitted to touch that Sword that muft execute Judgment upon thofe Kings,

how wicked Ibever they have been ; but on the contrary, they Ihall them-
felves undergo the higheft Degree of Torments, when, it may be, the Kings

they have affronted and rebelled againft, how unjuft foever, may undergo a

lefs Degree of Punilhment, for the Mortification they have undergone by the

Hands of their rebellious Subjects, and yet that leflening may ftill leave it

intolerable.

/^ Lo7-d of Heaven and Earthy give us Grace fo to magnify thee in
^-^ our JVords^ and to glorify thee in our Anions

; fo to behave ourfelves

throughout our Courfe in this World, in the Matiifeftation ofour Tie-

fy
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ty and Humility, that we may with Confidence appear before thee m
the other World^ worthy of that high Honour which thou hafi defigned

and prepared for thofe who by the Integrity and Sincerity of their

Lives have made themfelves fit to fit with thee^ tojudge the impious

Lives of thofe who have forfeited all the Title they had to thy Mer-
cy. Amen.

Psalm CL.

GOD is in all Places, and wherever he is we cannot praile him enough*,

yet, as earthly Kings appear with more or lefs Honour, according to

the feveral Stations, and feveral Occafions in which they appear, and in all

deferve great Relped and Reverence, for they are Kings every where ^ in

their Mirth and in their Pleafures, in their Journics and in their more pri-

vate Walks the Eyes of Men attend upon them with AfFedion and Duty ;

but they appear with more Glory upon their Thrones, when they are adorn'd

with all the Robes and Ornaments of Majefty, and attended by their Guards

and great Officers of State, and they are then beheld with more Awe and Ac-
clamation ; fo God himfelf is prefent with us in all Places, and we feel his

Influence in all thofe Aftions whereof we are not afhamcd j and in thofe of

which we are or fhould be, we have likewife an Evidence of his being very

near us, by the Repugnance we feel within our felves in thofe very Anions
j

and if we always think upon him, and praife him, all our Adlions will be the

more unreprovable. But God is more prefent here upon Earth, and is more

pleafed to be approached and praifed in fome Places than in others ; and we think

upon him more, and pay him more Duty and Acknowledgements in fome than

in other Places \ and he expefts more Devotion and Piety from us, and confi-

ders more what we fay to him, or think of him in Churches and Places dedi-

cated to his Service, than what we fay or do in Fairs and Markets ^ and yet

he obferves what we do amifs there too : Yet if we would behold him in his

highefl: Majefty, and in his greateft Glory, we nmft look upon him in the

Firmament of his Power, as he fits upon his Throne in the higheft Heaven,

the Palace that he referves for himfelf and for his perpetual Habitation, when
all the Bufinefs of this World is done ; and we ought to praife and magnify

him more in that Station, than in all the other Ads of his Power, becaufe he

hath referved feveral Stations for us in that heavenly Manfion, if we do not

walk out of that Path which he hathlhewed to us to reach and guide us thi-

ther. So that when wc celebrate hisGrcatnels here, and do admire his Power,

we feel at the fame time a Joy within our Hearts, in the Refleftion upon the

Parts we ourfelves ihall a6l with and under him there. And furely they who
are not raifed to a wonderful degree of Admiration, and to praife and mag-
nify him by that Contemplation, are not worthy to obtain any Place there.

They who are converfant in the Science of Mufick, will undertake to know
that there are certain kinds of Inftruments more proper and more acceptable

in the Celebration of this Service, and in the praifing and magnifying the

Power, Majefty and Mercy of God, than others are; which, by the Force

and Strength of their Melody, do even raife and carry up their Souls to the

View and Profped of Heaven itfelf; and that thofe Inftruments are very

neceflary to our Devotions, and to the Performance of our Obligations. But
God forbid, how inftrumental foever fuch Inftruments may be to the Facul-

ties and Spirits of fome Men in exalting their l^eyotions, that unmufical

Men,
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Men, who rather find Obftruftlon than Affiftance from that Noife and Cla-
moiM", fhould not have equal Fervor in confeffing and praifing the Lord of
Heaven and Earth with the others ! Decency and Circumfpedtion in our
Words, that we offend not with our Tongues ; Charity in our Adions to-

wards our Neighbours, and interpreting all they do and fay with Candour, and
good Nature, and Humility ; and Integrity in our Lives ; is the beft Mufick
in the Ears of God, and will be heard farther than the loudeft Inftruments,

and are the moft lively Reprefentations of our Praifcs for his mighty Ads,
and for his excellent Greatnels, which we are all bound to confefs and mag-
nify by all the Organs of our Soul. And fince we all Ihall unavoidably do
this one way or other, either by a pious and chearful Retribution of our
Praife and Thankfgiving for all his Goodnefs in our Lives and Converfation,

or by undergoing thofe Penalties and Calamities which are the Portions of
thofe who will not perform the other, either being equally glorious, though
not equally acceptable to him ; let us providently chufe to do it that Way
which is moft pleafant to him as well as to us, rather than the other that is

grievous to him, and much more grievous to ourfelves.

r\ Lord God, Jince we can never find Ways enough to magnify thy
^^ Name, or to praife thee for the great Variety of Bleffings which

thou haft conferred upon us in the feveral Seafons of our Life^ as

well when we have not thought of thee^ as wheji we have prayed unto
thee ^ infpire into our Hearts^ we befeech thee^ fuch Ways for our
Acknowledgment of thofe great Mercies, which may be moft acceptable

to thee^ and moft agreeable to thofe Ends for which thou haft fo
bountifully poured down thy Favours upon our Heads. Let us with

Joy and Comfort.^ remember that thou doft expeEt nothing elfe from,
us for all that thou haft done., but that we acknowledge., pray, and
magnify thee for the fame ; and fujfer us never to be guilty of that

odious Ingratitude., as not to perform this little that thou requireft:^

but give us Grace., by always thinking upon it, to find out fuch
an ejfe[fual Way of exprejjing it., as may pleafe thee^ and abfolve

us from our Obligation. Amen.

ALmlghty God, and moft merciful Father, to whofe gracious Influence

we owe every good Thought of our Hearts, and every Action that we
perform with any kind of Integrity ; thou knoweft well, that many Years

fmce, when I was under a general and publick Calamity, and baniftied from
my Country, I took great Delight, and found great Comfort in reading and
confidering the Divine 'Pfalms and Meditations of that Man after thine

own Heart, thy Prophet "David-., inlbmuch as I began to exercile myfelf

in devout Contemplations upon the feveral Subjects of that King's De-
votion, and found enough of Comfort in them to raife my Spirits to a

Confidence, that as thou hadft raifed him fi-om many unworthy and un-

juft Perfecutions and PrelTures, fo thou wouldft preferve the King, my
poor Country, and myfelf, from that wicked Confpiracy v/hich was then

againft us all j and I continued thofe comfortable Confiderations and Re-

flections with a blefled Serenity of Mind for many Years, whilft that Af-

fliction was heavy upon me. Thou wert pleafed, after many Years of griev-

ous Calamity, to hear the Cries and Prayers of a miferable opprefled Nation,

and to free them from the Tyranny they groaned under, by rcftoring them

to their true and natural Sovereign ; in whofe Reftoration thou didft allign me
a full Meafure of Happinels, which I enjoyed many Years in a Proportion

-9 K above
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above other Men. In this Time of Peace and Plenty, I did -not remember

thee as I ought to have done, nor the Vows and Promifes I made to thee in

the Time of my Adverfity ; I fuffered myfelf to be carried away with the

Ambition and Vanity of the World, tired and wearied my Spirits and Facul-

ties iri the Agitation of thofe BuiinelTes which were incmnbent upon me
by the Place and Office which I held, without referving fo much Time to

myfelf, as had been necelTary to revolve what thou hadft done for me, and

why thou haft done fo much- I difcontinued thofe good Meditations and

Reflections, in which I had found fo much Refrefhment, and deferred pro-

ceeding therein, till I might have more LeiHire, and be more vacant to

thofe Thoughts, which ought to have ^becn preferred before all other. Out of

this Lethargy thou haft been pleafed to awaken me, by a new, fevere, and

unexpeded Affliftionj by withdrawing the King's Favour from me, whom
thou knoweft I have ferved with all Induftry and Fidelity ; and lufFering the

Kingdom to entertain Jealoufies of me, which I have always loved with

more Pafhon than my Life : and by thefe unjuft and unreafonable Jealoufies,

I am again become a banilhed Perfon, from my Country, my Children and Re-
lations, when I am grey-headed and drawing to my Grave. But in this diC-

confolate Condition, thou haft in fome degree renewed the State of my
Health, and made me lefs infirm than I have been. Thou haft given me
Grace to renew fome Vows, which I hope thou wilt give me Opportunity

to perform ; arid thou haft given me Inclination and Leifure again to be-

take myfelf to my old Refledions upon the Tfalms^ and to gather out of
them the fame Hopes and Confidence which I had done formerly; and to

finifti thofe Contemplations which I had fo long fince begun, and for which

I do give thee moft humble Thanks \ and do humbly befeech thy divine

Majefty, that I may never, in Thought, Word or Deed commit any Crime

that may make thefe Meditations to rife up in Judgment againft me. Make
me ftill to take Delight in that facred Part

.
of Scripture, indited by thy

Holy Spirit, and to reap Comfort out of it ; and if it be thy bleffed Will,

who knoweft my Heart, make me an Inftrument to do thee fome Service in

my Native Country, and reftore me to the Grace of the King, and vindicate

nie from thofe vmjuft Afperfions, which thou knoweft I unjuftly fuffer under.

Amen.

M o N T P E L I E R,

Feb. 1-j. 1670. FINIS.
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